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resolution protesting against the stateme?t ~f Mr. Amery mad? in 
the House of Commons re; Indian food situatIOn, aud oharacterlslng 
it as misleading and adding insult to injury. , . . • 

, Mr. M. A;' Jinuah, President of the All, In~la ¥?slim League, 
waS attacked with a knife in Bomba.y, by !' Mushm VIsitor •• 
. The Central Legislative Assembly began Its monsoon seSSion. Sir 
Mohammad Azizul Haque, Sir .Asoka Roy a.nd Dr. N: B. Khar.e, t~9 
three new' members of, the Viceroy's Executive Council,' were sworn in. 

Mr. V. D. Savarke.r, President, ,All lndia, Hindu' Mahasabha, 
announced his resignation of the presidentship, in Bombay. 

lot Mr L. S, Amery. Secretary of State for India. gave details' of India'. food posi· 
'tion i~ 'tbe House of Commons in reply 10 a question whether he bad any statement 
to make about tbe food sbortage in tbat country. " 

Mr. Amory said: "The baoic facto have not changed. There is no overall 
Ihortage of food grains, while India has haneoted a bumper crop of wbeat this 
8prio~. 'fhere is. however. grave m,aldiotribution fo; wbich the responsibility is 
shared by all parties, from tbe cultivator upwarde ?' -

Education in India was discussed in tbe House of Commons when Mr. R. 
Sorenson (Labour) suggested providing' educational, fRcllities for all Indian 
children witbin ~O years of the cessalion of hostilities. He, also wanted' drastic 
reductions in adult illiteracy. ' ' , 

Mr. Amerv said that the deBire for ,tbe educational progre •• in India was fully 
shared by tli. Indian Government and tbe legislature. ill wbom tbe responsibility 
in this field was vested. . ' 

In the House of Commons, Mr. S.S. Silverman (Labonr) asked Mr. Amery, 
Secretory State for India. if he was aware that report. of whipping ,for oll'ences 
ariBing out of or in connexion witb political disturbances showed that in three 
districts of Sind alone 800 sucb penalties, bad been inflicted dllrin~ the past three 
months...-Mr. Amery said tbat he had no information, but if Mr. Silverman would 
communicate the source of his information be would make inquirie •. 
, The Uovernment of Madra. passed the Madras Potato (Dealers and Transport) 
Con\rol Order: ' the Order to take ell'ect from tho 1st Jnly. 1943. Under the 
Order, no person should carryon business as a wbolesale dealer in potatoes or 
store for sale potatoes in wbolesale quantities in the Nilgiri district or in the 
Kodaikanal toluk 01 the Madura district uOlder a license issued under the Control 
Order. 

2nd. The fi'rst Government food shop in CalcuUa wos opened by. Mr. H. S. Suhra. 
wardy. Minister of Civil Supplies at TiIjala. 

H. E. Sir ArlburHope, Governor of Madras. at two publio meetings at 
Penukonda and Anantpur. expressed the view that he personaIly. and tbe...Govern. 
ment of Madras in conjunction witb the Central Government and otber Provin. 
cial Governments •. would spare 110 pain iii. improving tbe food situation in the 
presidency. ,-' ' 

Tbe Secretary of State for India, Mr. L. S. Amery. and Field Marshal Lord 
Wav.II welcomed in London 34 young officers of ths r. A. F., the first group 
to arrive in England for operational experience under the Empire Training 
Scheme.. ' 

Brd. The National Defence Oouncil met, at the Viceroy's Council (New Delhi) 
Hi~ Excellency tbe. Vic~roy presided. His. Excellency the'~ Commander-in-chief 
reviewed the war situation • , ' ' 

The AIl-India Yarn and Cloth Merchants' COnference. convened' to consider 
the control mea~urPs placed by the Government on tbe cloth and yarn industry 
and trade, met In Bombay. Seth Govardbandas Gokuldas Morarji presided. 

4th. Tbe All-India Yarn and Cloth Mercbanta' Oonference discu.sed. the Textile 
Contro! Scbeme ~nd befo~e concluding its seB,ion in ,Bombay. passed eighteen 
regulations tl!uchmg on dlll'erent aBpects of the Control as it all'ected the whole
sale and retail trade. and apPOinted 8 Standing Committee "to take all necessary 
atepa to oafeguard tbe interests of clotll and yarn dealers," . 

5th. The ~~ ConIerenca. whicb com~enced' in New Delbi. recorded the vi,.,s of 
all!'rovlnclal and Slate representatives regarding Ihe prevailing situation and 
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their difficulties. His Excellency the Viceroy addressed. the Conierenoe, followed. 
by an opening speech by Sir Azizul Haque, Food Member. 

At the opening meeting of the Monsoon Bessiou of tbe Bengal LegiBlatlve 
Assembl" a statement on the circumstances connected with his resignation al 
Ohief Minister of Bengal Wa" made by Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq.-He made some 
allegations against the Governor and charged him with partisanship and violation 
of the Instrument of Instructions. Mr. Huq suggested that the Governor might 
address the House and let the member. have his version of the incidents.-

· Mr. Santosh Kumar Basu, Mr. Pramatha Nath BaQerjee and Mr. Shamauddin 
. Ahmed also made statements. . . . 

A statement by Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Civil Supplies Minister, on the food 
situation, was placed before the House by the Ohief MiniBter, Khawaja. Sir 
Nazimuddin. ..... . 

8th •. In the Bengal Legislative ASBembly, a point of order, involving constitu
· tioilal and legal issues, raised by the opposition, held up consideration of 

. demands for certain Budget grants. The demands were in respect of those 
itema of the Budget utimates for 1943-44 which were not voted upon in Maroh 
last owing to the resignation of the late Minislry. . 

General Sir Claude Auchinleck, Oommander-in-Chief, addresBing bis first 
Press Conference (in New Delhi), since he took over charge, commented on the 
great improvement he had noticed in the co-operation between the three Servioe. 
ID India and between the U. B. forcea and. Indian foroes. . .' 

7th. In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, budget demanda for the ·current fIoRnclal 
year not disposed of during the last session were ruled out of order by the 
Bpeaker. ." '. . . 

In the Bengal. Legislative Council, a statement on the food situation by Mr, 
H. B. Suhrawardy, Minister of Civil Snpplies, was made on the opening day of the 
Monsoon Session. 

8tb. The Government of India's decisions on measure·to meet the food ·situation 
were announced to the Conference by Sir AzizulHaque, the Food Member. 

· The decisions, inter alia were :-Rationing in urban areas to· be taken up 
in a progressively increasing measure and almost immediately. A merciless 
attack on the boarder and the profiteer to he launched im mediately tbroughout· 
India by all Provinces aud States. Free Trade not to .be considered exoept as 
an objective for the return of normal conditions, -

9th. The Bengal Legislative Assembly was occupied with the discussion of an 
Opposition resolution on the release of political prisoners,. 

In the Bengal Legislat.ive Council, a resolution recommending tbe releBBe of 
political prisoners was moved by Mr. Bankim Chandra Datta (Congress). 

10tb. F. M. Lord Wavell addressing Indian Bevin trainees in London said: "I 
. bave spent some of the best and most plea.ant years of my life in India. I 

bave great love for the country and I hope in the new post, witb which I have 
- been honoured, to do something to repay the debt, lowe to India. I sball do 
my besL" 

luii. Under the auspices of the Hindu Muslim Unity ABBocialion, speech .. 
emphasising the need for communal unity were made at a meeting at the 

'. Town Hall, Calcutta. The Nawab of Mllrshidabad presided. 
Under the auspices of the All India Women's Conference, Calcutta Branch, 

. at .. public meeting of the women of Calcutta, a resolution was unanimously 
adopted strongly supporting the principles of tbe Rau Committee's Eill relating 
to Hindn intestRte succession. . . 

12th. In the Beng.1 Legislative Assembly, the Government of Bengal'a handling 
of tbe food situation was severely criticized. Nine opeeial motions were moved 
by memhers of the different opposition parties. t;ome, while condemning the 

· Government's plans, pnt forward su!!!(e.&iona to tackle the problem. 
· In the Sind Legislative A.sembly, Sir Ghulam Hueain Hidayatunah'a 
Ministry Bustained its first defeat wben a counter-molion from Mir· Bundeh 
Ali, Khan Talpur (ex-Premier and a supporter of tbe present MiDistry) that 
the consideration of the proposed revised Land Revenue Assessment be adjourned 
till the next session was carried by 24 to 12 votes. 

18th. In the Bengal Legiolative Assembly, about 25 membera took part In the 
debate on the food problem in the Province. 
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Utl,. Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of State for .I!,dia, replying to ~ qu~stion, in' tl)1i 
House of Oommons,' said that the prev~lhng dUlicul~ food sItuatIOn. m IndIa 
was due to the widespread tendenc1 of cullivatorB to wIthhold foodgralDa from 
the market, 10 larger. consumption per head aa a !e8ult of increued fami!y 
income' to hoarding hy consumers and othera, and m many parts of IndIa 
to· the ia06 that methods whereby surplus supplies of foodgrains had in normal 
timss moved from areas of production to areas of consumption had ceased to 
function or been seriously weakened.' . 

The Bengal Legislative ~ssembIY,. after a there day debate defeated, ~y 
134 votea to 88, a apecial motIOn by Ral H., N. Chowd~u!y. of the .non-offi~lal 
Congresa Party, which aimed at censurlDg the MIDIstry, and theIr handh!,g 
of the fcod 8itualion.-A aimitar motion by Dr. Nalillaksha Sanyal (offiCIal 
Congress) was defeated hy 133 votes to 82. The Assembly was prorogned. 

16th. Sir Sullan Ahmed, Information Member, Goverment .of India, addressing' 
the members of the Standing Committee of thO" All-India Newspaper Editors' 
Conference, in Bombay, stated that he wished to aee the oountry maintain a 
free Press even in wartime. He added that while he would be a watchful 
advocate of its privileges, he expected the Editors to be equally watchful in 
discharging their duties;; . 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, the food debate on a special motion 
proposed by Mr •. Kamini Kumar Dutt waa continuect. .... 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of State for India, told B London meeting of 
the Institute of Export that the British tradera "have got to face the fact that 
most of the world is going to be able' to make for itself old staple,gooda on 
which we relied in the past and that we niust concentrate more and more on 
newer typeg of production and on our special experience in -eroduction and the 
installation of capital plant, on salesmanship, 00 reliabIlity and prompitude 
of delivery, in fact on Co-operative Service to the needs of individual countries. 
with which we have to deal. Tbia appliea in a apecial degree to India." 

18th. In tbe Bengal Legialative Council, a resolution urging the immediate release 
of Mahatma Gandhi and membara of the Congress Working Committee <'to 
resolve &he Indian deadlock" was passed. 

17tb. The Standing Finance' Committee for Railways met in' New' Delhi to 
consider the question of the lower g.zetted service. No deciaion waa reached 
Bnd the consideration of the question was postponed. 

In a discussion .. ith representatives of Indian publio bodiea at Dorban, 
Mr, G. Beaton Nicholls visualized an Indian lownship with all ameniliea and 
also an Indian Mayor and· Councillors who would be elected. by the residents. 
In the townsbip Indians could develop along theit o19n linea. . 

At B meeting of. the Bind Muslim League Assembly Party at Karachi~ a 
resolution wa. pasaed recording its sense of complete solidarity and loyalty to 
the Muslim League both within and without tbe LegiBlature, ' 

18th. The view that Mahatma Gandhi. in committee, could alone modify the 
policy of the Oongress waa expressed at an informal meeting (in Bombay) of 
Bome CongreBBm~:, and wo'!'en released from jail.-Undiminished confidence in 
Mahatma GandhI s leadershIp was also expressed and all moves hy other parties 
to rescind the Auguat Re.olation wl!ile CongreBa Leaders were in priaon were 
deprecated as ill-conceived. .' 

Mr. M. A. Jinnab. replying to tbe address of welcome, preBented to him by 
the Anjuman ,lslamia, ~uetta, laid: "Nothing giyea me greater pleasure than 
to bear yo?r grlt:vancea, d'lI?cultlea and demands agaID and again. It ahows that 
now there la III WIde awakenlDg amongat you, aod that you feel and realise the 
po.ition in wbich you are placed. You havO begun to understand what you 
lack Bnd what you need.". . '. 

19th. The Bengal, ~egiBlative Councilr.eje~ted without a division a special motion 
hy Mr.· Ka~IDI K.nmar. Dutt (0ffiClal Congress Party) wbich charged the 
government WIth bavlng f.ded to tackle the province's food "roblem. 

Bir P. Ramaswami Aiyar. the Dewan President, made a vigorous plea for 
systematic industrialisation, sell-sufficiency in the matter of food Bnd educating 
tbe pe0f.le on right linea, While addressing tbe joint session of tbe TravSDcore 
Assembl' . 

The ndo-European Oouncil met at Durban _to discual the possibility of 
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formin~ !' public ntility housing oompany .0 promote Indian housing at Durban. 
• No decIsion was reached. . 

20th. The position of the handloom under the Ootton and Yarn Oontrol erder 
. was explained by the Textile Oommissioner to the Government of India in 8 

communique received in Oalcutta. 
His Highness the Maharaja of Kashmir appointed a ,Commiooion 01 Inquirl' 

under the presidentship of Ohief JUBtice Ganganath. l'he Oommission would 
consist of eight Muslims, eight Hindus, one Sikh and one Buddhist, the members 
were eelected principalll' from the Praja Sabha. . 

2tat. The Madras Rationing erder, 1943, embodying regulation I for the rationing 
of articles; ilsued by the Government under the Defence of India. Rules, waa 
Jlublisbed in the Fort St. George Gazette. Tbe order extended to the wbole of 
the Province. . 

Pandit Godavsris Misro
b 

Finance Minister of Orisoa, addreooing a publio _ 
meeting at Angul organized y tbe National War Front, oboerved: "Independence 
must be won and that too witbin the sborteot possible time, but it must be 
won and not obtained by logioal argument, however intelligently put. In tbe 
present world struggle, India must herseif be a valiant unit bl' making 
saorifices 01 her men. Then alone can she obtain and retain iridependence." 

22n4. Bir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Dr. M. R. Jayakar and Sir·Jagadish Praaad arrived 
, in New Delbi to attend the meeting of the Standing Oommittee of the All· 

Parties Leaders' Oonference. 
• Mr. L. S. Amery stated in the House of Commonl that he wa. oommunicatinl!' 
with the Indian Government regarding a suggestion by Mr .. Sorenson (labour) 
that arrangements sbould be made for representative Indian editors or journalists 
to visit Britain. He added that be would consider the matter a. soon as he had 
received the Indian Government's views. 

28rd.· The Standing Oommittee of the Non.Par\:f Leaders' Oonference m;t in DeIhl 
and had preliminary discussions. . 

In, the Travancore Sir Mulam Assembly, the Dewan·President referred to the 
- important question of inflation and deflation· and the stepa taken by both the 

Oentral and Travancore Governments to deal with them. 
24th. The Standing Oommittee of the Non·Party Leaders' Oonference issued. 

statement appealing to tbe Government of India and Mahatma Gandhi to close 
tbe "dismal chapter of sUife and ilI.feeling";n the oountr:r. 

The statement expressed the opinion: "Mr. Gandhi, Pandit Jawhar1al Nehru 
. and other Oongress leaders .should be released and given an opportunity of 
.reconsidering their Resolution of August, 194~, and of making out tbe effort to 
,bring a settlement between the conflictin~ elements in Indian national life. 
Alternatively, they should be put on their tTlal before an impartial Tribunal Bnd 
given every reasonable facility to meet suoh charge. as may be brought against 
them." . ,~ _. , 

In response to an order from the Government of India, Allama Masbriqi, 
Khaksar leader, instrncted his followers all over the countT:\' to remove their 
red armlets. . 

25th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah, in repll' to a commnniCation from Sir Mobammad 
Nawaz Khan, member of the Punjab Assembly, declared: "Tbere is not the 
slightest doubt tbat immediately after the Sikander·Jinnah :Pa.t the Unionist 
Party in the Pnnjab was no more." . 

The Working Oommittee of tbe Bengal Provincial Hindu Mahasabha adopted 
• a· resolution protesting against tbe stalement made in the House of 

Oommons by Mr. Amery on the Indian food situation, and characterising 
it as misleading and adding insult to injuT:\'. The meeting was nnder tbe 

presidencl' of Dr. Shyama Prosad Mukherlee in Oalcutta. . . - . 
26th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the AIl·India . Muslim League was attacked 

with a knife by a visitor who came to interview him in Bombay. The visitor, 
who was a Muslim, was arrested by' the police. 

The Oentral Legislative As.embl¥ began its monsoon session with Sir Abdur 
Rahim, Pre.ident, in the Ohair. Sir Mobammad Azizul Huque, Sir Asob Rol' 
and Dr. N. B. Kbare, the three new Members of the Viceroy'. Executive 
Oouncil were sworn in. 

Replying to a question bl' Mr, A, B.. Ohatlopadhya, Mr. N. ~. H. Symona, 



Civn Defence Secretary said that between April 2 and June 26, 1943, tbere 
were seven enemy air ralde on Britisb Jndia and on Indian States.· 

. All the raid on Britisb India were directed against military targets in 
. S. E. Bengal. - Tr ·ed·' I·· 

In tbe Central ABBembly, tbe War Secretary, Mr. C. M.. iv .. rep png 
to Mr. Lalcband Navalrei announced that Government· would be glad to 
arrange for the diBcnBsion Of tbe war sitnation at a secret meeLing, wbeu a fuU . 
statement would be made by tbe Commander tn Chief, if tbe President issued 
directiou8 similar to thoae issued iu connexion witb previons secret aeasion8. . 

17th. I n the Central Legislative Assembly, Sardar. Mangal. Singh, Congres. 
member for tbe Punjab,· spoke on Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari's reaolnlions 
asking for a revision 01 Government policy with regard to treatment of 
political prisoners and detenn.. He described the treatment of prisoners of the 
1942 Civil disobedience movement, wbich he . aUeged' We. worse than that- of 
prisoners of war in India and that 01 detsona .in India before .1942. ,He 
snpported the resolution. '. . .. 

The Central Asoembly rejected by 41 voteB- to 38, Mr. T. T. Kriabnama-
chari's r08olution, with Mr. Desbmnkh's amendment. -. 

Raja Sir Maharaja Singh, expressed hi.· desire to relinquish the office 01 
the Prime Minister of the Jammu and Kashmir State. H. H. the Maharaja 
accepted hil resignation with effect for J nl:r 27th. 1943. 

28t1i. A Preel Nots atated: "In the publicity recently given to a Circnlar 
addre80ed by the Bengal Government to all registered Trade Unions and Chambers 
of. Commerce on the respoosibility of labour leaders in the . matter of strikes, 
moch empbasis bas been laid on the proJlOlled Goveroment action against 
leaders advising labour to go on strike withont giving. the neeesaar:r 14 day's 
DOUce." ~, . 

11th. Mr. L. S. Amery told in the House of . Commons thal the Government 
01 India were investigating. the proposal that- Indian editors, or responsible 
journalista repreaeoting all Partie .. sbould visit Britain. . _ - . 

Mr. Amer:r gave a negative reply in the Hoose of Commons to a lIuestion 
by Mr. R. Sorenoon ( Lab) asking wbether Mahatma Gandhi had asked 
parmiuion Or made any attempt to wrile to the Viceroy or the· Secretary of 
Stala for India. ' . 

Mr. Amery added: -"Letters have, however, passed. from ·time to. time 
between Mr. Gandhi and the Home Department 01 the Government of India 
but I am not prepared to disclose IMir number or contso's. .. 

The Central Legislative Assembl:r paned the firet reading of Dr.- Kbare's 
Bill to amend the Reciprocity Act 1943, so as to make it more effective in 
its application. . 

lOth. In the Cenlnil Legislative Assembly, a resolution, condemning the 
cowardly act 011 Mr. Jinnah and congratulating him on bis providential aseape, 
wa' passed. - .' • 

The Central Assembl:r discossed the sitoation arisiog oot cif the Pegging Law . 
passed by the South African Parliament. . A motion waa carried -asking the 
Government of Iodia to pot into force the provisions of the Reciprocity Act and 
lake soch other measutell as were considered neeeeBBry •.. 

ltot. Sir Ramaswami Modaliar. Sopp\:r Member, Government of India, in an 
interview on his Inival at Karsehi. observed: '''rhe British people are anxions 
that tbe Indian collstitutional problem sboold be solved and .. veral M. P.'s 
han ,aid that nothing would plesse tbem more than to hear that an agreed. 
solution b:r the Indiao parties is reported to Parliament." 

Hi. Excellency the Governor 01 Bengal promolgated an Ordinance, called the 
Ben"al Vagrancy Ordinance, to give necessary BBnction to the Beggars' Scheme 
iuaugurated b:r the Oovernment of Bengal. . 

A manifesto issued by the Muslim MajliB (Calcutta) stated inter ,./i,. : "It is 
to footer tbe cauoe 01 nnity of Iodia that the Mnslim M_jlis has come into being 
on mature deliberation 01 the Moualmus who have in ~eir heart of hearts the 
interest of the Muslim commnnit:r." 

Master Tara Siogb, President of the Sri Gumdwara Parbandbak Committee, 
, Punjab, iasusd a statement from Lahore. in wbich he BBid : "The Azad Punjab 

Scheme was conceived to protect the Sikb. from the commnnal domination of 
·the . Mnalim.. 'lh. Hindus have domination ~ certain 'Provinces and the 
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Muslims bav. in oth.rs ..... ;But wbat about poor Sikhs; tb.y are in a majority 
nowb.re. Th.y must be protected from the present communal menlamy ol the 
variouB commnnitiea." 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar, in the cOurs. of a statemenl to th. Press in Bombay, 
announoed his resignation 01 the _pr.sidentship 01 Ih. AIl·India Hindu 
MahaBabha. . _. 

August 1943 
• 

His Excellency the Viceroy, Lord Linlithgow, in his farewf)ll address 
to the Central Legislature, said: "From the very beginning of the war I have 
done everything a man could do to bring the Indian political parties to 
their leaders together ..• It will always be a sharp disappointment to me 
that these four years of war should, for all . that effort, have seen us no 
nearer our goal." . 

Homage. to the memory of Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore was paid at a 
meeting in the Calcutta University Senate Hall. on the occasion of his 2nd. 
death anniversary. 

The Working Committee of the All·India Hindu Mahasabha adopted a 
resolution requesting Mr. V. D. Savaror to continne to be the President of 
the Hindu Mahasabha. .' . 

In the Central Legislative .Assembly; Sir Edward Benthall, War 
Transport Member explained the transport of the food problem. 

The Puniab Government offered additional surplus rice amounting to 
22,500 tons for distribution to deficit areas and the Defence Services. 
- The Bengal Food Grains (Movement Control) Order, 1943. prohibited 

the export of wheat, rice, paddy grain from the Province except under a 
~m& . • . . . 

H. H. the Maharaia of Kashmir was unanimously- elected Chancellor of 
the Benares Hindu University. . 

The Central Legislative Assembly passed the Delhi University Act 
. Amendment Bill without a division, the Muslim League dissenting. 

Sir J. P. 'Srivastava, Food Member. Governmenh of India, met the 
Bengal Ministers and the leaders of different pa.rties ~o discuss the food 

. problem of the Province. 
Sir Shafaat Ahmad Khan, the Indian High Commissioner, presiding over 

the Natal Indiau Congress said: "The Natal Indian Congress founded by 
Mr. Gandhi in 1894 ... has been recognized by the Government of India." 

Appeals for fnnds to .relieve the suffering of the people of Bengal, due to 
food shortage were made by Mr. M. A. Jinnah. Pal)dit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya and Mr. P. R. Das. 
I8t. Mr. W. O. Wordsworth presided over a meeting in Oalcutta, on the _asi9n 

of the "All Bengal Teachers' Day." A resolution waS passed making an appeal 
to the Government of Bengal to help Don·government schools aDd recognize 
teachers 8a 8n ••• ential service by granting them dearne •• allowln_ and 
supplying then with foodstuffs and standard cloth on th. 8ame Bcal. 8S govern-
ment employees. . . 

2nd. 'HiB Excellency the Viceroy. Lord Linlitbllow, in hi. farewell addr8S8 to the 
Oentral Legislative Assembly in New Delhi. declared: "From the very beginn
inp: of the war I have done ev.rything a man could do to bring the Indian 
political]>arti.s and their l .... ders together. to remove donbts as to tha inten
tion of Bis Majesty's Government rSj(arding India'S future, to acbiev. that 

. sufficiency of common agreement between the parties and the communiti .. of 
this country and that nece.sary preliminary acceptance of tbe legitimate 
claims of all that mus, be the pre.condition of any constitntional advance that 
il worth having, or that can hop. for permanence." . 
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'l'he Council 01 State decided on the ~u .. geetion 01 th.e Preeident, Sir Maneckji 
Dadabhoy, to send c~ngratnlatione to. Field .Marshal Vlsc?unt Wavell, a former 
member of the Oouncil of State, on hie appomtment ae VICeroy o~ India. . 

In the Oouncil of State, the Home Secretary Mr. Conran Smith, r~plYlDg to 
Mr. P. N. Sapru eRid that the ~overome!'t were not prepared. to dlecloee the 
nature or contente of communicatIOns received from Mr. Gandhi so long as he 
remained subject to the reetrictions of which the public were aware. 

3rd. In the Oentral Legislative Assembly, on the third reading of Dr. N. B. 
Khare's Reciprocity Act Amendment Bill, Sir Yamin Khan and !lardar .I'?ant 
Singh euggested that South African officers ehould not be placed lR poeillons 
in which they would have Indian troope serving under them, and wherever they 
were already in such positione they should be transferred. 

The Oouncil of State rejected by 24 volee to 10, Pundit H. N. Kunzru's 
• reeolution urging that Indian Oommie.ioned 0fficers serving abroad be paid 

at tbe eame rate as British Officers in the. Indian Army and that the Viceroy's 
Oommieeioned Officers and Indian soldiers eerving abroad be paid at the eame 
rate as persons occupying correeponding po,itione in the British Army serving 
alongeide the Indian Army. 

4th. The Oentral Legielative Ae.embly continued the debate on Mr. M. A. 
Ghani's motion for circulation of the Delhi Univereity ( Amendment) Bill. 

Mr. Lalchand Na.alrai insisted that there should be statutory eafeguards 
th.t arbitrary powers regarding withdrawal' of recognition of Colleges would 
not be exercised. . 

5th. The Centr.1 Legislative Assembly, continuing the debate on tbe 2nd. reading 
of tbe Delhi Univereity Act A mendment Bill, rejected by 40 votes to 26 an 
amendment to reduce the term of ollice of the Vice·chancellor from 4 to il 
years. - , 

'l'he Council of State unanimously adopted Mr. P. N. Sapru's reeolution 
recommending to the Government of India to repreeent to His Majeety's 
Government that an Agent of the Indian Government be appointed in British 
Guiana and Trinidad to watch over Indian intereste. 

In the Houe. of Oommons, rationing and price control in India was 
diecuseed. Mr. Amery told a questioner, that general rationing of . commodities 
otber than food, was not contemplated. ' 

Mr. L. S. Amery, replying to Mr. tlorenson (Lab) in the Houee of Oommons 
eaid that the number of pereone under imprieonment in India on May I' 
for off.ncee in connexion with the Congress movement wae 23,286. The 
number of persone under detention, whether for a ehort or indefinite period 
was 12,704. ' 

6th. In the Central Legislative Aeeembly, Mr. K. O. Neogy's motion for the 
adjournment of the Houee to discuse "tbe failure of the Government of India 
to make urgent inquiries on the deaths taking. place in Bengal owing to 
starvation'·, was ruled out of order. 

'l'he Council of State diecuseed Mr. Hoseain Imam's reeolution ur.ing the 
import of meat from the United States of America and Auetralia for the needs 
of the Defence Services. 

Mr. L. S. Amery told Mr. R. W. SOrenson (Lab) in the Houee of Commons 
that he had coneidered the etatement by 25 Britieh miesionaries in India 
which appealed for an amneety to political prieoners in India. ' 

?tb. The two-day food drive in Oalclltta, Howrab and Bally wae started when 
house to houee and' ehop to shop vieits were paid by officers specially deputed 
for the purpoee to ascertain available foodgraine etocke. 

Homage to the memory of Dr. Rabindranath Tagore was paia at a meeting 
held on the occasion of the 2nd anniversary of his death at the Benate Han 
of the Calcutta University. 

Nearly a hundred men and women were signatoriee to an appeal for fresh 
efforte to. s~cure a settlement,in India. Oopies of the appeal. were sent to the 
Prlme. Mmlster, Mr •. Churchill, the Sec,etary of State for India, Mr. Amery, 
the VIceroy, .Lord Lml~thgow and the VICeroy· designate Lord Wavell. 

The Workmg Oommlttee of the AII-~ndia Hindu Mahaeabha, which met in 
Bombay, adopted a reeolutlon requestmg Mr. V. D. Savarkar to continue to 
be the Preeident .until the queeti~n of his. reBignation was finally considered 
at the next meetlOg of the WorklDg Committee; 
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8th. .T~e pGlicy Gf the Hindu MBhasabh. in regard tG the fGtmation of coalition 

MIDI.tlles was laid down in a reoolution which the Working Committee of 
the AIl·India Hindu MahBsabha adopted. 

. The Workin~ Committee of the Hindu Mahasabba' adopted a re80lulion on 
th.e food situation. wbich otated inter alia: "Tbe Working Committee notea 
wltb concern 'and alarm the .teady deterioration in the food situation throu~boul 
the country. It recorda its opinion"'that tbi. \. dn.mainly tG the thouJ/:htl ••• 
empbasis laid by Gov.rnm.nt on military requirements in India and abroad 
and its failure in properly coordinating ii,s plans Bnd activiti.a ao 8S to protect 
the legitimate intereoto of the Indian people at larg .... 

Mra. Barojini NRidn .aid in the conrse of a atalement in HydernbBd: 
"Following the arre.t of Mahatmll Gandhi and 01 th~ memhera 01 the Working 
Oommittee. - there seems to have arisen BOme confusion of, idea! and Bome 
conflict of opinion among' the 'Congreaa workera who were suddenly lelt witbout 
a definite mandate or, auy recognized loaderahip. I 'wi.h to clear any lingering 
doubt. by atating Ihat no anthority was delegated eith.r by tho Working 

, Committe. or by tho AIl·India Congreoo Committee to any individual or groupa 
,within the Congress to issue manileatoes or evolve new policiea in the name of 
.Ihe Congress".. ' 

9tb. In the Central Legislative Asaembl,., initialing tbe food debate, Bir 
Mohommad Azioul Haque" Food Member, described the difficulti •• and 
obstructiona the government had tG face. He .aid: ·Unabated action ha. 
brought no .af.t,y throl1gh great difficulties in the firat ai" month. 01 the yea •• 
We hove many difficulties today and we aball probably have more difficultiea in 
the future. I can a.eur8 th,e House th.t tbe Department for whieh I apeak will 
spare no eflort to solv. the.e difficultie .... · , _ 

Bombay Congressmen obaerved the first anniveroary of the arrest 01 Mahatma 
Gandhi and otber Con~re.s leaders. 'I'he Bombay Municipal Bchool Committee 

, had declared a holiday and I,herefore all municipal acboola remained elooed. 
A larg. number of high acbools and college too were closed. 

The Labourile Member of Parliament Mr. Reginold Borenoon, at 8 meeting 
organised by the India L.ngue ( in Londou ) on tbe anniversary of the impri. 
sonment of Congreso leaderH, deClared. ·We should be aeeking every mean. tG 
reopen negotiation with the Indian leoder. and change the atmoaphere in 
India.'I. 

lOth: . In the Central Legislative Aosembly, Sir Edward Bentholl. War Tranoport 
Member, explained tho tratisport aopeet of the food problem, when the Aaaembly 
resumed the debale on the food Bituation, '. ' , 

, -Mr. Louia Fi.cher. the writer, .• peaking at a rally of the India League of 
, America (in New York) on the' anniversary of the arrest of Congrea. leaders, 
sRid that F. M. WaveU'. arrival ill Ind;a in OetGber could b. made tbe occasion 
of an easy settlem.nt of the'Indian problem, Nationalists wanted notbing 
more tban an Indian nationa1iot J!;overnment witb limited function which 
would collaborate with the United Notions and help win tho war. "Neither 
Mr. Gandhi nor any other Indian leader ia asking the Britiah to quit during 
th~ war." .- - . -. . . 

11th. Gen. Bmuts declined to receive a deputation from the Bouth African Indian 
" Congreas, which desired tG Bubmit to him the r880111lioo.l adopted at their 

mee~inp:.' '. ' 
" In reoponse to a request from the Bengal Government the Bind Governm.nt 

deputed Mr. K. K. Frumji, Executive Engineer. 8i .. d P. W. D. to proceed to 
, Calcutta to advi •• the Bengal Government regarding the olosing of breachea in 

the Damodar River. . 

12th.' The Couneil of Btote discussed the food situation. 
In the Council of Btale, the Commander in·cbief, replying tG. question, said 

that the cost of maintaining prioone,. of war in India amounted to Rs. 1,512 
lakhs in the la.t three years. The entire expenditure WBB being horDe by 
:Hia Majesly'. Government; • 

13tb. hi the Council of Btate,Sir J. P. Brivastev .. , Food Member, made an appeal 
to the public and Provincial Governments for eo·operation in Bolving the food 
problem. -

The Central Legislative Assembly passed the War Injuries (Compensation 

II 
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Insuranoe) Bill introduced by Dr. B. 'R. 'Ambedkor, 'Labour Member of the 
Goveromeot of India. ' 

14th. The representation made by the Oalcutta l!niv'!rsity for a grant of Rs. 
1,75,000 for payiog dearness allowances to University employees was tnrned 
down by the Bengal Government., . . '. . , 

In the Oouncil of State Sir DaVid Devadoss, who 'Presided In the absence of 
Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy (President) Baid thllt he could not admit Mr. V. V. Kalli
kar'B Rd!'ournment motinn to diBcuss "the, failure of the gove~nment to stop 
export a Q large consi~oment of rice from Oalcut~a to South AfrlcR." '. . 

Sir Mirza hmail, in the course of his Convocation Addre.s to the UDlverBlty 
of Nagpur, gave ,advice to young men to do all in~their power to create a more 
friendly atmosphere in the country. _ 

15tb. With a view to implementiog Ihe ~ecision of the third All-India Food 
Oonlereoce, the Oeutral Goveroment deCided to restore to the Governments of 
of A.sam, Bengal, Bibar and 0rissa from August 16, 1943 the powers conferred 
by D. I. Rule 81 on the Regional Fowi Commi.ioner. Eaetem Region, to pro
hiDit or reBtrict the movement, traneport, distribution, dispo.al or acquisition of 
any foodgrainB or their products. -

Mr. V. D. Savarkar, replying to a question at a Press Conference- at Nagpnr
l said : "For the laBt 30 yearB we have been accuetomed to' the ideology 0 ' 

Geographical Unity of India and the Oongress has -been the Btrongest advocate 
of that unity but Buddenly the Muslim minority, which has been aBking one 
concession alter au other, haB, after the Communal Award, come forward with 
the claim that it is a Beparate nation. I have no quarrel with Mr. Jinnah'. 
two nation tbeory. We, HinduB, are a nation by ourselves and it is a hiBtorical 
fact that HinduB and MuslimB are two nations." , ' 

Mr. Savarkar added that the Hindu M.haBabha was alwaYB willing to extend 
its ha!ld of co-o_perati~n .to all wh!l accep~ the four principles, nam~ly, ,territorial 
integrity 01 India, malo~lty rule ID P~OVlOO~s and the pentre, reBlduary powers 
in the Centre and recrUItment to public services on merit alone. ' 

16tb.· Additional BurpluB rice amounting to 22,500 ,tons wos offered by the 
Pnnjab Government for distribution to deficit ,areaB and the DelenceServices, 
Bengal, Bombay, Madras.- Travancore and Cochinl among other areas, were to 
~~~b~~~ ~ 

17th. The Oentral Legislative Assembly continued discussion on the Delhi 
Univereity Bill, ' • 

Dr. N. B. Kbare Baid that the Indian Reciprocity Act would automatically 
come into lorce on September I, 1943. 

Sir John Colville, Governor of Bombay, in hie conVOCAtion address to the 
graduate. of the Bombay University. emphaBised that India waB certain to 
bs in the lull Btream and current of what waB happening beyond ite Irontiere • 

. He Baid that it waB right that, young men and women Bhould ponder on what 
tbe future of India demanded. ' 
, Sir EdWArd Benthall, Member for the War Transport. Government of India 
had discussions with the Go.ernor, Khwaja Sir Nnzimuddin, Mr. H. S. Buhraward; 
and repreBentativeB of war tranepor! and railway a,dministrAtionB about the 
tranBport of food, coal and olher important commoditieB into Bengal. 

18th. Hia Excenency the Viceroy and Her Excellency Marchioness of LinlithgoW' 
arrived in Madros on a farewen visit to the oity. ' , 

Mr. Sardar Bahadur Khan (Mnslim League) was elected Speaker of the 
Frontier ABse!Dbly when the Budget SeBBion opened. -

The Frontier ABBe!Dbly paBse~ all the Bix,. Ollic.isl Bi!la inclnding the 
N. W. F. P. War Services (ExemptIOn from Quahficatlon) Bin the Minister.' 
Salar!eB (Second Amend"!ent) Bill and the Speaker's nnd the Deputy Speaker', 
Balarles (Amendment) Bill. 

I!l th~ Oentral. Legislative .A.sembly, Muelim and minority representation In the 
,Un!vers!ty Services was discussed during the Becond reading of the Delhi 
, UmverBlty Bill. ' , • 

19th. The Cen.tral ~gi~lativ~ Assembly continued diB~uBsion on th~ ~eeond ~eading 
of the DeIhl Umve .. lty Bill and diBposed 01 13 amendmentB before it rose for 
the day. T"o of theBe amendments were accepted by the government. 

lOth. ':'-'he Government 01 13angal decided to COlltro\ fran!' AU!l0e~ 28, the llricel 
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of rice and paddy throughout the Province. and to huy stocks in selected areas 
where II lIurplus was availahle with the harvesting of "aus" crop. All exports 
of rice and paddy 'from tho Province were prohibited. 

In the Oentral Legislative Assembly. tbirteen more amendments 10 the 
Schedules of the Delhi University Bill were disposed of. 

A statement from Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, bitterly criticizing tbe India 
Government and Mr. Amery for refusal to disclose Gandhiji's correspondenco 
with the Home Department, was published in the Manche.ter Guardian. 
Sir Tej Bahadur' asked: "How can Mr. Amery be responsible to the Bouse 
of Oommons and treat Parliament. with such scant courtesy. Is the Commons 
going to abdicate its ultimate constitutional responsibility." 

IIbt. The Central Legislative Assembly disposed of 10 more amendments to the 
Schedules of tbe Delhi University Bill. Two of the amendments were withdrawn 
and the remaining eight were rejected. 

. The Oalcutta branch of the All-India Women'a Conference in au appeal, 
aaid: "Anxiety ia increasing regarding tbe fate of people particularly women 
and children who are la-day homeless and destitute due to famine conditione 

. • in Bengal." • . 
The Bengal i'ondgraina (Movement Conlrol) Order, 1943, prohibited the 

export of wheat, rice, paddy, jowar, bajra, gram, harley, maize, rahar and masur 
from the Province except under .. permit. 

H. H. tho Maharaja at Kashmir was unanimously elected Obancellor of tbe 
Bonare. Hindu University at a special meeting of the University Court in 
BenareB. 

23nd. A Press Note from Now Delhi, oaid: "Sin co Btatement. are atill appearing 
in. the PreB. that heavy exporta of foodgrains from India, aQ.d from Bengal 
in particular, are contiD1ling. the Government of India wish 10 state categorically 
that thore is no foundation whatever for such statement •• " • 

References 10 the measures adopted by tbe Benl',al Ministry to solve tbe' food 
problem was made by Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin. the Premier, replying to an address 
of welcome by the Uttarpara Municipality. . 

28rd: The Bengal Ministry of Civil Supplies in a Press Note. said: "The Govern. 
ment of India has by a Gazette notification dated Aug. 16, repealed all ordera 
of the Regional Commissioners, E. Region, under the D. I. Rules provided 
this does not affect any penalty, forfeiture or ponishment incurred for any. 
contravention of order made b, the Regional Commissioner or any investiga-
tion or legal proceeding in respect of sucb contravention." . 

H. E. the Viceroy accompanied by Bis Excellency the Marcbione.s of 
Linlilhgow and tbe Countess of Hopetown and party, arrived in Kottyam 
from Oochin. 

2(th. 'l'he Oentral Legislative Assembl), p .. sed tl\e second reading of the Dslhi 
University 8ill, when the remaining 19 amendment. were discussed, three 
heing accepted and the other. rejected. 

Dr. Shyama' Prasad Mookerjee, who returned to Calcutta after a lour of the 
,. Burdwan and Nadia districts affected by floods and food shortage, in a statement 

laid that the Government relief operations were "ulterly meagre and in some' 
respects unplanned and unsatisfactory." Be stressed the need for B coordinated. 
scheme of relief. . 

The death occurred .t his residence in Madras of Diwan Bahadur M. O. 
Raja, at the age of 60. He was a weliknoWD leader of the Depressed Clas.es. 

In the Central Legielative Assembly, the Chair ruled out of order an 
adjournment motion tabled by Maulavi Abdul Ghani, after the War Transport 
Minister, Sir Edward Benthall, had explained that the Government of India 
had no Trade Agent 10 make purchases of foodgrains and that no purch.ses of 
foodgrains were made in Bihar on behalf of the Government of India. 

25th. The Central Legi.lative Assembly p ... ed the Delhi University Act Amend. 
ment Bill without a division, the Muslim Lengue dissenting. 

The Council of State held a brief sitting, when the Secretary laid on the 
table the Delhi University Act Amendment Bill as passed by the Assembly. 

His Excellency Sir Artllur Hope inaugurated the Silver Jubilee Celebrationl 
of the Government Mubammadan College at the premises of the Coll.ge 
(in Mad ... )· and declared open the Islamic History and Culture ·Exhibition 
organised in that connexion. • 
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26th. Sir J. P. Srivastava,' Food' Mem'ber, Government ·of. :rudia, met Sir K. 
. Nazimuddin, Premier and other member of . tbe Beugal Cabinet (in Calcutta) 

and discu.sed· tba food problem 01 the Provmce. . _ v 
l'be circumstaoce. under wbich. Nawab Babadur Yar Jungwas extemed 

from the Kasbmir State' were explained in a communique is"uedby Hi. 
Higbne •• ' Goveromeut. . . 

27th. In the Council of State, the Chair ruled oul 01 order Mr. Hos.aill ImaDl:" 
ad/'ournment motion to discUBS the failure of tbe G'!vernment of IndIa to obtain 
go d from .H. M. G. aud.to discuss the sale of gold on behalf of H: M. G.' 
by the Reserve Bank. • . .'. . - .•• " 

28th. The Oentral Government's Rcconnte fO.r June,191~ showed that excluding 
periodical adjournmen!s .'aOld the transaotIons of . ra.llYay •. and posts and 
tel"l\rapha expenditure In tbe first three months of the fin~nClal year 1943-44 
exceed reveuue' by Its. 33-. crores againlt Rs. 29·1 ororel In the oOrresponding 
period of the previous year. . '.' , ' .. 

Eleven. relief oamps with accommodat.on for a total of 9.000 people. have 
beeo Bet up in the district. 24-Parganae, Hoogbly. Howrsh". and A-bdoapore' to 
accommodate destitute people wbo were repatriated to tbeir home districts from 
Calcutta io accordance with the decisioll taken at a cooference of Ministers, 
Becretaries and heads of depaltmenta.. ..' " ' 

Bir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Government of India, met" the Bengal 
Minister. and tbe leadere of different partie. in ·the \ legislatnre in tbe A •• ernbly 
Houoe. Oalcutta. Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Oivll Suppliea Mini.ter, explained the 
steps Government were takiug to relieve distreoo io the Provinee. He appealed 
to the Food Member to arrange every possible help for BengnUrom oubide.· .'., 

20th. Sir Tej Bailadur Sopru made ao appeal to 'the people of tbe U, P. to come' 
10 the rescue llf their countrymen in Beogal in • letter addressed to the Editor 
of Ibe "Leader" Allababad. , 

'I'he Maharaja of Parlakimedi, Premier nf Ori.sa at a Press Conference in 
Outtack, .aid: "The Government were ruobing supplies to BalBsor .. Bnd Ganjam 
districts at the rate of one wagou of rice or paddy a day from Kor.put to 
relieve theoe two di.tricts." " . . , '.', 

Tho Executive Committee of tJ:e Medical Oouncil of India at ita meeting' in 
New Delhi under ·the presidenbbip of Dr. Bidban Ohandra Roy conBidered tha 
question of· further facilities to practitioners, registered with provincial medical 
Councils for obtaiuing qnallfications recognized by the M. O. J.,., , . " 

80th, filii Shofaat Ahmed Khan, the Indian High Oommissioner, preBiding at tbe 
inaugural meeting of Ibe Natal Indian Ooogres., in DlHhan, snnounced; "The 
Nat.l Indian Oongress founded by Mr. Gandhi in 1891 and resuscitated today 
has been reco~nized tiy the (jovernmeut of India which wiH di.courage any 

. attempt to create.B rUlal organi,zatioD.'J • . -'.,." .' • 
In the CouncIl of Btote. SS out of 44 amendments to the Delhi Uni~ersity 

Act Amendment Bill tabled by the opposition. were diopo.ed . of.· The main 
discus.ion centred on the question of, commuual represenlation on the University 
bodies and services. , " . ' 

81st. Appeal. for funds to relieve. the Buffering of the people of Bengal, dne to 
. food Bborlag.,. were made by Mr. M. A, Jlnnah from· Bombay,. Pandit Madan: 
. Mohan ~aIBv.ya from Benares and Mr. P. R. Das, .Rai Bahadur. B. Bahay and 

Dr. S. SlOba from Patna. . ..' 
'I'he differonce of opinion that bad exi.ted betweeu the Government. of Bengal 

and Ori68a l"I\arding tbe .upply of foodstuff. from Oris •• wos removed and an 
understanding reacb.d whe!! Mr. H. 8. !?ubr~w.l"lly,;Minister for Oivil Bupplies, 
Bengal. met the M!lharaja of Parlak.med" Prem.er of Ori.sn at the' Calcutta 
Secretariat. ' 

I. .. ' 

September 1943 

H. M. the King was graciously pleased ,to' approve the appoint
ment of Sir Thomas Rutherford, X.O.S.I., O.I.E., Governor of Bihar to 
act as Governor of Bengal, in view of the serious illness of_ H.' ,E.' 
Sir John Herbert. G.O.I.E:. Governor of Bengal, 
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, The Orissa, Govsrnment agreed to supply 4, lakh maunds of paddy 

to Bengal, to' "elp tbe distressed in, the Provinoe. 
Nawab Yar Jung Bahadur,President, A. I. States' Muslim League, 

at a, Press Conference in Lahore oontradicted the facts set forth in 
the Kashmir Government Press Notes, on his externment from 
Kashmir. ' -

Lord" Wavell, speaking' 'at a reoeption in London. said: "I know 
from personal ,experienoe how very great the contribution' of India to 
the war efforb has been. We should not have held thl! Middle Eaet 
b~t 'for India." ' 

Dr. ,Shyama Prasad Mookerjee sent an open letter to Sir Thomas 
Rutherford, Governor of Bengal, which said inter alia: "Government 
must ,accept full responsibility for produoing foodgrains and other 
essential commodities. Arrangements must be made to obtain a steady 
supply from other parts of India." 

, "For ' the': relief of distress in" ,Bengal, the Government of India 
asked all provincial and State Governments in areas where exportable 
surpluses 'existed to, cObsign ,supplies, offered by private persons or 
charitable organizations, to tbe' Bengal Government. ' , . 

, II. E. the Governor of Bengal received a cheque for one lakh of 
Rupees as a contribution from the United Provinces War Committee 
towards the relief of distress in Bengal., Further' donations 1rom the 
Central Provinces, His Highness ,the Maharaja of Nepal and the 
II; H. the Mabaraja of Jind were also received. 

In the, Bengal Legislative Assembly, the food policy of the Bengal 
Government was strongly criticized during a debate on the province's 
food situation. 

" ,In the Bengal Legislative Council, the food, situation occupied a 
pr9minent place in the general discussion of the Budget. 

Tbe Mysore Government ordered the constitution of a Central 
Food Council 'at Bangalore,to secure the effective advioe and co
operation of non-officials. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Seoretary of State for India, in ail offioial 
statement as to the nature and causes of the failure of food supplies 
in oertain paTts of India, said intl!'1' alia: "Among those causes have' 
been poor rice crops ,in Bengal, tbe loss of Burma imports, tbe 
withholding of some portion of tbeir' crops from eale ...... and doubtlessly 
hoarding by merchants." . 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Government of India, said in 
Bombay: The Government of India are making strenuous efforts to 
bring to this country as early as possible considerable quantities of 

,foodgrains from foreign countries and they have ,every intention of 
implementing, as far as it is in their power .. ,the recommendations of 
the Long-Term' Planning ,Committee, to set up Central foodgrains 
reserve. U . ' • 

Mr. J. W., Scully, Minister of Oommerce and Agriculture (Australia) 
stated, ,tbat Australia eould, supply all the wbeat Deeded for starving 
India, provided the U. K. could provide ships. Wheat was practically 
waiting for loading on boats ••• Australia was ready and waiting. 
tat. Sir A. RBmaBwami Mudaliar, SUI.'Ply Member. Government of India. Bpeaking 
. at a dil)ner party in Madras, Bald he !a. convinced that at. Ihe end of the 

war India would be made a self-governlDg country. Referring .&0 the food 
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.ituation he suggested, that import of, foodstuffs sbould come from the U. S; A. 
aD d Australia. . . , 

Tbe Reciprocity Act, as amended, came into force on tbe 1st. September' 1943, 
but beinl!; an enabling measure, it would be of practical effect only wben a 
notification was issued, briDging it into operation against any particular country. 

lind. Dr. Sbyama Prasad Mookerjes, vice'presldent, Bengal Relief O?mmi~tee,ili 
a statement said tbat he received a telegram from Mr. S. K. MDokel']ee, dIrector, 
Scindia Steam Navigation, Co., Bombay, informing, him that the company 
waa prepared to provide a· apeeial steamer for carrying foodgrainl to Bengal· 
from Karachi without charging freigbt.. ." , 

8rd. A communique from' New Delhi said: "In view of tbe serions i!lness of' 
H. E. Sir Jobn Herbert, G.O.I.B., Governo!.' of Bengal, ,H. M. the KlDg hal' 
been graciously pleased to approve tbe appointment of H. E. Sir Tbomas 
Rutberford, K.0.8.I., O.I.B., Governor of Bihar, to act as Governor of Bengal. ' 

H. M. bas also been graciously pleased to approve tbe appointment of Mr. 
R F. Modie 0.8.1., O.I.B., O.B.E., at preaent Cbief Secretary to the Government 
of u. P. to act al Governor of Bihar during Sir Thomaa Rutherford's absenoe 
in~_ . . 

A review of the events of the paat four years waa given b, Sir Sultan 
• Ahmed, 'Information Member, in a war anniversary broadcast. .,. 

'tho 'The Bengal Premier, Sir Nazimuddin issued an appeal to bis countrymen, 
. a\l over India, for contributions to the Central Relief Fund, inaugurated' by tbe' 

Civil Suppliea Mioister of Bengal. '. . 
5tb: In order to help tbe"distreased in Bengal, and particularly tbe destitute in 

Calcutta as a re.ult of food sbortage, the Orissa Government 'agreed to supply' 
four lakh maunds of paddy to the province while tbe Punjab Government 
decided 10 hold a conference in Lahore on September 8 to consider steps for. 
securing Rnd forwarding food grain stocb.-His Excellency the Viceroy and - , 
Lady Linlitbgow jointly donated Rs. 5,OW towards tbe cause, wbile' Her . 
Excelleocy in .. special broadcast from New Delbi appealed for aid On behalf 
of the Province. ,. 

In tbe course of a joint memorandum to Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, 
Sir N. N. Sircar and Sir Jagadish Prasad. ex·Members, Viceroy's Executive 
Council, Itated inter alia: ·We are presenting this memorandum to the food 
Member in the hope that it may be of aome use to bim in dealing witba 
great calamity ...... ·Govemment should immediately provide shelters where medical . 
aid and food can be given to people found on the Btreeta or wandering about
io aearch of food, as also children wbo bave lost tbeir parents. Timely aseistance 
will save many lives. • 

Sardar Baldev Sin!!:h, Development Minister, Punjab, hi a Press Statement, 
appealed to the PunJab growers to spare maximum quantities of food grains 
for those in need in otber parts of India. . 

8th. The facta set forth in tbe Kashmir Government Press Note on his extern·· 
ment from Kashmir were contradicted by Nawab Yar Jung BBbadur; President 
A. 1. States' Muslim League, at a Press Conference'in Hyderabad. . 

A ·Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary" stated: "Every holder of a license 
nnder the food graina control order shall, on or before September 15, register. 
with tbe officer issuing tbe license the addresses of all godowns used or 
proposed to be used for the storage of food grains in reepect of which the 
license bas been issued. and shall whenever any cbange io such address takes 
place, intimate tbe officer issuing tbe licenee about it witbin seven days. . 

Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy. Civil Supplies Minister, Berlgal, in an intervew in 
New Delhi, said: "(:)ur discussions with the Premiers of the Punjab and 
Orisaa bave been hopeful, tne more ao as I fel'l that the reat of India has at 
least awakened to Ihe realization that conditions in Bengal need the utmost 
help possible." . . . 

His Excellency Sir Thomas Rutherford, aasumed the office of Govsrnor of 
Bengal. . . 

7th. Lord Wavell speaking at a reception by tbe Welcome Committee of the 
Overseas League (London) said: 1 know from penonal experience how very 
great tbe contribution of India to the war effort baa been. We .bould not have • 
beld the Middle East but for India." .. . 
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Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjes sent an open letter to Sir Thomas Rutherford, 

Governor 01 Bengal which said, inter alia: "Government must aocepl lull 
responsibility lor providing foodgraina and other essential commoditiea . 

. Arrangement must be made to obtain a steady supply from otber parts of 
India and the quota allotted to Bengal by the Government of India, recently 
reduced, must tie increased. The manner in which rice was sougbt to be 
purchased by ·the Bengal Government from the neighbouring provinoes during 
the period of full trade was hi~hly defective." ' 

At the plenary session of tbe Labour Oonference in New Delhi, a resolution 
to set up machinery to investip;ate question of wages earnings and ool1eot 
material on which to plan a policy of social security for labour, -'a. adopted. 
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Member for Labour, Government of India, presided. 

8tb. -"There is a very acute sborta~e of foodstuffs in Bengal and the nest three 
months are to be crucial. The only way to tide over tbe situation il to get 
whatever grain one can have eitber by seizing. borrowing (lr stealing from other. 
parts of India. . This is the only method to save the starving million. of 
llI1ngal," observed Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member of the Government of 
India at a Presl Conference in Lahore. 

9th. To facilitate the movement of foodgrains for the relief of distress in Bengal,' 
tbe Government of India asked all Provinoial and State Governments in area. 
where exportable surpluses existed to conaign supplies, offered by private 
persons or charitable orgsnizations, to the Bengal Goveroment with instruction. 
if intended for any particular organization. 

10th. Sir Jagadish Prosad, ex-Member. Viceroy'.-Executive Oouncil, in a memo-. 
randum on the lituation in' Bengal, iSBued in Calcutta and Bubmltted to the 
Bengal Premier, urged H. E. the. Viceroy Rnd membera of his Executive 
Council to visit Bengal Bnd Bee how acute waB the distre •• in the province. 

The 0rie88 Merohants' Relief Oommittee, with the Maharaja of Parlakimedi, 
0rissa Premier, a. the President, Bppealed for fund.' ,to relieve food Icarcity 
in the Province. "., 

11th. Sir J. ·P. Srivastava, Food' Member, Government· of India, before hi. 
. departure for DeIhl from Lahore, said that he was shortly visiting Simla to 

, meet the Punjab Governor and his Ministers to discuss steps to be taken to 
bring out stocks of foodgrains from Punjab vi11ages. 

A Press Oommunique from New Delbi, said: "The Government of India 
have had under consideration for .anction the need for, special legislation to 
cope with the large incre.se of froud, bribery Bnd corruption iu oonllexion with 
government oontrBcts and Itores and the provision of railway transport." 

13th .. H •. E. the Governor of Bengal received a cheque for one lakh of rullee. a. 
a contribution from the United Provillces War Committee towards the relief of 
distress in Bengal. Further donation of Rs. 25,000 from the Central Province. 
War Oommittee, Rs. 15,000 frlm His Highnes. tbe Maharaja of Nepal and a 
twenty ton wagon of rice from HighneB. the Maharaja 01 Sind were .lao 
received. " 

H. E. Sir' Thoma. Rutberlord accompanied by Mr. O. E. S. Fairweather, 
Commissioner of Polioe, made an informal tour of Relief Centres in Calcutta. 

18tb. The Bengal Government'. decision' to levy a tax on agricultural income 
.. a8 "Criticized at a Landholders' Conference at the British Indian ASBOCiatioD 
Hall, Oalcutta, the Maharajadhiraja of Darbhanga presided. 

The Madral Provincial Food Oonference concluded itl deliberation. at 
Trichinopoly, after p.Bsing a number of resolutions, Dr. A. KriBhnaswami 
presided. 

14th. The Bengal Government's Budget Estim.tel for 1945-44
l 

were presented by 
Mr. T. O. Goswami, Finance Minister, on the opening nay of the extra· 
ordinary session of the Bengal Assembly. The Budget Ihowed a deficit of 
7 erores 36 lakhl. , 

The Minister said: "ThiB huge deficit is dne entirely to the b"rden laid on 
our revenues by measureB for the relief 01 distr .. s in ollr present 
misfortunes." 

15tb In the Bengal Legillative ABsembly, Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Food Minister, in a Itatement OD the food Bituatioil iD Bengal declared: "I olaim that w. have 
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, done tbe beel that We conld with tho reiol!rc •• 'at our 'di8pos~I' and I .. believ. 
tbat althougb dark and dismal day. are stili ahead, ,we are III a P081tlon to 
faee Ibe future witb more hope and •• eurance." .' . ' , ' 

16th. In the Bengal LegislativB Assembly, the Agricultural Incom~-Tax Bill 
introduced by ·Mr. T. O. Goswami wa. referred to a Select Committee. The 
purpose of the Bill was to levy a tax on agricultural income from lan.ds. 

By 111 votee to 66, tbe Bengal Lep.islative Assembly rejected the offiCial Congress 
Party'B adjournment motion todiBeuBB "the failure of the Government of 

'Bengal to' .et at liberty person. purported to have been ,detained 
under Rule 2B of the Defence of India Rule. ,inspite of the decision 
of the Calcutta High' COllrt and the recent decision of the Federal Court. of 
India declaring the procedure adopted by the Bengal Government regardlllg 
detention as contrary to law and improper."" ' , " 

17th. In the Bengal Legislative AssflPlbly. the fo~d polioy of the Bengal Govern
ment was strongly criticized-during a debate on the province'. ,food Bituation. 
Twelve memhers took part in the diBcuo.ion in which' reference was made to 
the mounting death-roll in Oalcutta and elsewhere in the province due to 
Btarvation and the mi.ery canoed' by food .hortage-Dr.Shyama Prasad 
Mookerjoe, leader of the Nationalist Party, led the attack - , " 

A Pr .. s Note from New Delhi said: "The Hon. Sir J. p, Srivastava, 
Food Member to the Government of India, held a Conference in' New' Delhi 
with the Premier of the Punjab, L~.' Col. Malik' Khizar Hyat Khan Tiwana, 
Sir Obhotu Ram and Sardar Ealde. Singh. He disell.Bed qnestions affecting the 
"rocnremont of foodgrain. in the Punjllb for"de.patch ,to Bengal alld other 

. deficit areas!' , . 
A GRzette Extraordinary published from Onttack, the Orissa Foodgrains 

(Control of' Movement Bnd TrauB •• tion) Order 1943: "Under ,this order no 
person can' move foodgrains for transport Irom. Ori.s. exoept nnder a permit 
issned by ,the Director of Food,Snpplies. ..' _, ' 

18th. Iu the Bengal Legisl~tive ABsembly, the food situation in Bengal fignred 
prominen 111 in the general diBc1l'8sion of the Budget. All Sections agreed, that 

, Bengal had a strong case for large and more sulis~antiaL financial help from 
the ,Governmenl of India. , ",," ," " 

The Textile Oommissioner, Bombay, in a Press Note. said inter alia: "It is not 
poooible to keep open indefinitely government's offer to purcbase unmarked 
cloth and yarn ill fnl! bales from dealers who were not able to dispose of their 
good. by Augnst 31, 1943 ...... the Textile Commisoioner, in .con.ultation with the 
Ch.irm.all of Textile C~ntrol Board, has. ther.iore. decided t,hat no application 
offering good. !o the govern!"ent, which is pas.ed '. or delivered by hand after 
September 25 WIll be en terlamed." " ' 

19th. Dr. G. V. Deshmukh, M.L.A. ({)entral) in R statement in B~mba.1~ suggested 
, that ~agress membe~s of.the.Legislature s~ould meet, al Del~i.on J.'j~vember 7, 
, to conSider the food sltnatlon In the. country and help In orgaDlzlIIg rel .. f. o. 
20th A Press Note wao iosned by 'the Ministry' of Oivil Supplies, Bengal. which 

stated ;nter alia: "It has nOW been decided that the rationing is to be on an 
individual basis, and separate ration card. will be i.Bned to each conBnmer." 

In the Bengal Legielative Assembly, there Was an uproar' duriog tlleconelu
ding pha.e of a debate on a Government demand for 11 grant of Rs. 9, 5200000 
for famime relief measures-the cut motion. were rejected aDd the entire d~mand 
was voted. ' ,", , ' " " 

In the Bengal Legislative Connoil. the food Bituotion occupied .' prominent 
place in the general discuosion of the Budget. ' " 

The My.ore Government ordered the constitution' of a Central Food Council 
at Baug_lore, to .acure the eff""Uve advice aud co·operation of Don'officiaIB., ' 

stet. In the Bengal Legi.lative' As.embly, Mr. K. S. Roy, leader of the Official 
OongreB. Party, referred to the complete disappearance of rice from marketB., 

'rh. Bengal I:eJ>;iBlat!ve CO!lncil conclud~d the general Budget discu •• ioll, 
WhIle th!, !,PPooltion duected Ita attack .gOJ~ot ~overnment'. food polic)', lOme 
01 the MIDI.try's supporters orged that dra8tlC aotlOn- shonld be taken ,to stamp 
out corrnption in the adminiotration. - , 

Lord Wavell spoke on his to.k in India when he' addressed Ihe East Indi~ 
Associatiou al a reception in biB bonour in London. 
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:l2nd •• Mr. L. S. Amery made the following slatement, in tbe HouBe 
o(<;lommons abou~ famine conditions in India in a' written reply:
"Be~ldeB < the mea811rea taken for the· im provement of the food position in 
India .s a whole, rationing plans .re already in operation in Bombay Oity and 
some other large towns. They are to be extended to 8 total at 80me 70 luch 
towns, illcluding Calcutta, where ratiolling is expected to be in operation in 
November. Relief measures are in ,operation in Calcutta and other ,Porlll 01 
Bengal." , ,'" .' 

., ,In. the Bengal Legislative Assembly, the oppoaition staged a walk·out a •• 

Crotest against the decision of the speaker. not to allow Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq, 
eader of. the opposition to make a statemeot on· a speech by Mr. H. 8. 

EJuhrawardy.Civil Supplies Ministlir 011 the food situation. 
v . The Bengal Legislative Council decided te take into considsration ths Vagrancy 
. Bill a9 passed by tbe Assembly. ' 

IBrd. ,.Mr. L. S. Amery. Secretary of State for Indis, made the firat offioial .tate-
. ment on Bengal food sUuation. He said I "My earlier' statement aa to the 

nature. and cauoe of the f.i1ure of food auppliesin certain parta of India holds 
good" ~mong thoBe, causes have been poor rice crops ,in Bengal. the lOll 01 
Burm. Imports. the withbolding of some portion· of tbeir' crops from sals by 
50.000.000 peasant producers. and doubtlessly by merchants ooupled with some 
clashes of provincial and national interests and some local f.ilures of administra-
tion." . 

The Viceroy·designate. Lord WavelJ receiving the freedom of the City of 
Winchester.' said : .' We havs little of which to . be ashamed in our dealings ,with 
India and very much of which to bs l'roud." '. . . 

In the Bengal·.Legislative Assembly. the working of ths Oivil Bupplieoi 
Department and the transactions of Messrs. A. H. Ispah.ni & Co, 'a. sole food

, grains purcbasing agent for the Bengal Government, formed ,th., ,maio target. off 
criticism by the opposition. . ,. _ T, " 

.,In th. Bengal Legislative Council. tne gravity of Bengal'. food situation wae 
stressed by ",embers of various parties. 'l'he op!;,osition moved a speoial motion 
critiCizing tbe government's food polic), and urglDg that the province, Ihould be 

.- declared a famine' ares.- . . . t .' -" 

·Mr. M. A. Jinnah. President of the All-India Muslim League. In an' interview 
·to foreign Press Correspondents, said: "Pakistan is an indispensable condition 
of, any settlement in Indi ... • , .' , ' 

'ln, the Bengal Legislative Assembly. demands, for grants for the Judieial, 
. an!! Irrigation departments came up for consideratinn.> r .' , .. 

~ .. Iii; th. Bengal Legislative Oouncil. by - 28 .votes 'to 12. the Opposition'a. 
special motion criticizing the Government's food policy. was rejeoted., ' 

25tb. Mr.,')):1rinal Kanti Bose. presiding at the Bengal Provincial 'Trade Union 
,Cofigress. in O.lcntta said that tbe forces of capitalism released by, war (loud;" 
tions had given a fillip to profit-making by war manufacturen and middlemen 

.. of' -all sorts. but the workers, industrial and agricultural, who sbould have also 
, benefitted. had little sbBre in the prosperity. ' " ., .: 

Mr. J. K. Mitter. presiding at the second qnarterly I'General Meetiug of the 
Bengal ·.Natiopal Chamher. of qommerce in Oaloutta. declar!,d that the foo.d 
problell\' could be solved satlsfaotorlly only; through the co-operation of the publl,ll' 
and the commercial oommunity. . , 

,In the Bengal Legislative Assembly. consideration 'of the Budget came to an 
• .,IIqd with .. the. ,passing of demands, for grantl for Agriculture, Education, Excise' 

and SOme other departments. . ' ' I', I 
26th. ~ccording to an (~fficial report received at Srinagar, eelen persona were killed 
• and; nine injured as the result of police firing in Jammu on Sept. 24. Twenty-. 

.five police officers aod men received injuries. ' . ~ .,' 
Messrs. B. R. Reddy. V. Sstyanarayana. N. Salyanar.yan. and otber membere' 

of the Touring Oommittee. appointed by tbe Working Oommitlee of the 
Andhra Mabasabha submitted their report on the famine condition. in 

,'Rayalaseema.' ~ - •. . .-
27th.,. The Bengal Legislative Assembly •. by 128 votes to 88, rel'!"ted a speela! motl~n 

by Dr. Nalinaksh.ya Sanyal. (un-?fficlaJ Congresa), condemnmg· the Nazlmuddln 
l'4iniotry's handling of the food "ltuatlOn. ' . . ".,,,, , , " 

Bir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member. Governm~Dt of India !,hen, he met, the 
Oommittee of the Indian Merchants' .,chamber 1D Bombay, said, 'The Govern-

S 
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ment of India are making strenuous efforts to bring to this country &:1 earl] 
aa possible considerable q~ontitieo C?f food grain,s f.rom, foreig,! countrIes and 
they have every intention of ImplementIng, aa ~ar as It he~ 10 ,their power, thE 
recommendalions of the Long·Term PlonDlng Commlttes, ,to set up Central 
foodgrain s reserve, 

28th, Mr. W. J, Scully, Minister of Commerce and Agrioulture s~ated from 
Oanbem tbat Australia could supply all the wheat needed for .tarvlOg India 
provided tlfo U. K. could provide .hips. Wheat was practically waiting ~Ol 
loading on hoat.. 'l'here was nO indication yet from the U. K •. whether ,ihlPI 
could be made available. Australia was ready and waiting. ' 

'l'he Bengal Legislative Council was prorogued after passing the Vagrantl 
Bill. , 

A Press Note said: ,"An agreement was reached recently with the 0riss. 
Government under which that Government, in view of the serious food 
difficulties in Bengali agreed to release large quantities of rice amounting toe 
several thousand tons.' , 

80tb. Tile death ocurred in CalcuUa of Mr. Ramananda Chatterjee, Editor, .. Moderll 
Review" and II Prabosi..'" -, 

Dasara celebrations commenced amidst general rejoicings in Mysore, H. H, 
Bir Jaya Chamaraja Wadiy.r Bahadur, Maharaja of Mysore, hela a .peeia1 
durhar in the morning at 'Sajjee' in this oonl!ection. ' . 

October 1943 
Mahatma Gandhi's 75th birthday was celebrated in Bombay-'khadi 

waS mainly sold. 
The Pnnjab exported 265,100 tons . of foodgrains and foodproduots 

to Bengal from the beginning of May to September 27. , 
The Dasaro. Session of the ' M ysore Representative. Assembly com

menced in Mysore. The Dewan President was in the Chair. ' , 
J,{r. A. K. Fazlul Huq, ex-Premier, Bengal, in a statement denied res' 

ponsibility for the famine in' the. Province and demanded' a Royal 
Commission to inquire into its causes. . , " 

H. E. Sir Thomas Rutherford;' Acting Governor of, Bengal, made III 

call to the people of Bengal to cease all party oontroversy and offer 
"whole·hearted cO'Operation in. the urgent task of" setting Bengal on 
her feet again." 

The Chinese, Community celebra.ted the 32nd. anniversary of the 
Republio of China, in Calcutta. 

Sir Thoma.s Rutherford, Acting Governor of Bengal;' had III series 
of Conferences in New-Delhi, with, the Viceroy and members of the 
Vioeroy's Counoil on the food situation in Bengal. 

Mr. L. S. Arrlary, Secretary of State for India, in a statem~nt 
in the House of Commons on the Bengal food crisis, said inter alia : 
"We have m~e every effort to provide shipping and considerable 
quantities of foodgrains are now arriving or are due to arrive before 
the end of the year." . 

Bir J. P. SrivastaVII, Food member of the Government of India 
opening the Food Conference in New Delhi, announoed his intention of 
!letting up a Central Committee to ad vise the government on the 
oountry's food problem. ' , . 

The Food Conference disoussed the recommonda.tions of the Food. 
grains Polioy Committee relating to the basic' plan for 1943·44, pro
ourement op3ra~ons and rationing. 

':the Cha~b~ Clf Prinoes passecl ~ ra~Q!QtiQI! ~led6ing the determina.tion 
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tion of the Prinoes and the Ruling Cbiefs of ,Jndia. to continue to 
help in the achievement of the final Allied Victory. _ 

MI:. Sargent, Eduoational Adviser to the Government of India; 
drew up a. scheme for a. nationa.l system of education to provide a.ll 
ohildren in India. with basio education. ' 

Viscount Wavell was sworn in a.8 Viceroy in New Delhi. 
In the, House of Lords, during the debate' on the fa.mine in India., 

Lord Oa.to spoke on the plight of the Bengal peasants. _ 
Mr. N. M. Khan, purcha.sing a.gent to the Benga.l Government, 

pttrohased in the Punjab Since September 6, forty two thousand tons 
of wheat produots. , ' , 

The Rt. Hon. Sriniva.sa Sastri. in &n, open letter ,a.ddressed to the 
Seoreta.ry of Sta.te, the Viceroy and Mahatma Gandhi, made a.n a.ppea.l 
for ending the dea.dlock in India. _' 

His Excellency the Viceroy acoompanied by Lady Wa.vell a.nd Sir 
Thomas Rutherford, Governor of Bengal visited some of the a.reas 
in Ca.loutta where the shelterless refugees were lying about. 

Mr. L. S.· Amery sta.ted in the House of Com~ons: "It is esti
ma.ted tha.t between August 15 a.nd Ootober 16.' a.bout BOOO persons 
died in Ca.lcutta., from· causes directly or indireotly due to ma.linutrition. 
I ha.ve no relia.ble figures for the whole of India..'~ 
lit. Mr. M. A. Jinnah .. PreBldent of the All-India MnBlim Leagne. in an Id 
, message (from Bombay) to Muslims, said: "We have gone through and faced 

another year of our polilical struggle with no small credit to cur national 
organization-the All-India Muslim League. Recently remarkable resulta 

,were achieved by the Muslim League organization in the various by-electiooa 
in Bengal and the N. W. F. P. It is obvious th.t todaJ we stand more 80lid 

, and unil8d and stronger than ever before." 
"The Punjab exported by rail 265,100 ton8 of foodgrain8 and' prodnct8 to 
Ben~al from the be~inningof May to September 27' according to the 8tatistic8 
publiBhed by the N. W. Ry. ' ' 

2nd. Oelebrations in connexion with Mahatma Gandhi'8 8eventy-fifth birthday which 
. commenced in Bombay were confined mainly to ths selling of Khadi. ' 

Brd. Dr. Bhyama Prasad Mookerjee, in a statement from Calcutta, said: "Letter8 
and Telegrams are daill' pouring in from different parts of Bengal .toting that 
neither rice nor atta is available, and the people are suffering from starvation. 
The price of rice in some place. specially in EaBt Bengal varies between S 10 
4 time the controlled pri~ of Rs. 20. 'Ihe reporta of distres8 amongst aU 
classe. of people are of an apalling character. The immediate problem i. to 
lupply foildgraills to the rural arena of the Province. If thi8 is not done 
durlDg the next WBl\k or fortnight nothing can save Bengal." 

'th. ~'he Dasara BeB.iou of the MYBore RepresfDIative Asoembly commenced in 
Mysore in the Jagon Mohan Palace wilh the Dewan President, Prodhana 
Bhiromani N. Madh.va Rao, in tbe chair. ' • 

Bombay contribuled nearly Rs. 12 lakhs for famine relief in Bengal. 
Ith. The Hot Spring Oouference's (New l>elhi) recommendation was criticised a8 

merely academic at a meeting of the Oentral Advisory Board of Health. What 
was required at present in India waa sufficient food and a higber stondard of 
life, urged a number of speakers including Maj-General Candy, Mr_ P. N. 
Baprn and Col. Chopra. Sir Jogendra Bingh presided. 

6th. Mr., A. K. Fazlul, Huq, ex-Premier and Leader of the Opposition in the 
Bengal Assembly, in 8 statement denie~ r~.ponsi~ilily f!,r t!'e famine in the 
Province and demanded a Royal CommlsBlon to mqUlre IOto Its causea. 

7th. Lord Louis Mountbalten, Supreme Allied Commander, B. E. Asia Command, 
accompanied by a. sm&:11 slaa: arrived !n.J'lew D~lbi. ' . • ' 

Pandit Godavarls MIsra, Fmance MlJlIster, OnBBa, who VISIted the rural are .. 
in Pori diBtrlct, in an interview in Cutlack, said: '''Ihe people have been 
reduced 10 bags of bones for want of food. Cholera, dysentry and fever are 
claiming lOany victims. I saw emaciated people falling down 8peechless when 
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trying to ask f~r food. People "".re soon ", ~~rrying- ,small loads at' 'wil~' rOl!~ 
'" from neighbouring forests for then meals.. ' , .,. !., 

The Mysore Representative Assembly dlsellssed and. passed fbur offitl1~I' hllls:- _ 
Bil~ for Prohibition of Beggary, tbe Trade Marks Bill, the M,)tor Vehicle. ~hll: 
and the Eleckicity- Bill., , .." ' .' . . 

lib. H. E. Sir, Thomas.· Rutherford, In a-broadcast on the food '8ltoatlOb from, 
, Calcutta made a can to the people of Bengal to cease all p",:rty controv.ersy· 
Land otrer "whole-hearted co.operation in the urgent task' of.' setting Bengal:' 'on' 

her feet again".. ..' " :' , '., '. I' . ~ .• ". :' ',: l' 

, According to.a, notification pubhshed from Cuttack, Mr. BIswa!lath pas, 
ex-Premier and Leader of the Orissa' Assembly Congress Party was dlsquahfied . 
from being chosen as and from .being member of ,the' Orissa' Legislative' 
Assembly for a, period of 6 years from August 28, 1943. p" , ' ," ~" 
,'Ths Maharaja of Parlakimedi, Orissa Premier,. io a .sta~ement quote.t thlh 
opinion of" Mr."'o. C' Ingles, Director of the CIVtl Irrigation a~d, Hr.~ir,?~u 
Research Station at Kharokhavalasa (near Poona) to the' etlect that 1\ IS 
quite possible to rid Oris.a of its fioods for ever by making the Mah".DRdi) [carry 

. more' water into the eeas than what, she now does and also by rendeflOg'partso£', 
'Chilka Lake quite dry";···.. ' ' ','\ ',', ", .,~: 

91b. Mr. William Dobie, the Trade Union Leader, declared tbat the people of 
Britain wanted I action' to bring about a big .change in India: "This famine. 

:'8weepiog India is man'-made'). _ - - 'J- ,-,! .'(' ..... '1 ;'"'-, B.r:'.o.l~ .J.J, 

10th •. At a toeeting of the ChioeRe Community in Calcutta, 'confidence iD"tbii" 
ultimate defeat of Japan 'and 'the victory of the Allies was expressed, on the 

. occasion of the' celebration of the S2ud anniversary of the Republic of China. ' '" ' 
Mr.,! P., R, Dos", in his presidential address at ·the fifth annoal session of tJle" 

Bengali Association at, ,Mongh,r "observed, •. "The foreign, "foe beyond' our', 
boundaries lack of food in· ,the ,country, motoal' discor4, clashofintetest,i 
individual greed and diRhonesty have brought misery aDd ,destitution, to. the,:: 
people Qf a .. fair and' ,fertile province. Bengal feels the pangs 'of a new birth 
that pervades ,the whole earth to·day," " , ,,'," , 

11th. ",Sir Thomas, Rutherford, . Acting Governor of Bengal, arrived in New Delhi. 
He had a series of conferences with the Viceroy and members of thc, -Viceroy's 

,Council and officials on the food situation in Bengal. ' " , , ''': ' 
" Mr. NaliniRanjan Sarkar in a Press statemeot commenting on the Governor 
of Bengal's broadcast on the food crisis in Bengal welcomed H. E.'a appeal for 
whole-bearted oo-operatiOn' with the "Government in their attempt to deal "ith 
the problem, ·which·he .aid·had assumed such grave proportions that "only by 
keeping it 'severely aloof from all party considerations can, we hope to be abl.,. 
to get at the real solution". ' ' ", ; . 

The Maharaja 'of Parlakimedi, Chief Minister, Orissa' stated that the despatch-, 
of 400,000 mds., of rice. promised by the Orissa Government for Bengal, would 
start from October lS, 'rhe delay was nnavoidable due to transport difficulties 
and the fixing of tbe price per bag to be delivered in Calcutta. " ,~, , 0 '" 

At the Representative Assembly, Mysore, a unanimous demand for . ,the 
introductlOD of ratiouing was made by almost every speaker, when the food 
problem ,emme up for discussion.' The Dewall·President was in the chair; " . " 

,'rhe, Bengal, Governmeot's Home Department in an order dated 8th 0ctober 
under Rule 41 of the Do I. ·R. notified, .. that any matter relating to the; 
economic,; condition in- Bengal, the food snpply situation, relief and distress and 
civil defence services 'or organizations shall before being published in'the' Amrita 
Bazar Patrika newspnper, till further order, be submitted for scrutiny to' the 
special PresB A.dviser, Calcutta II... , J • • " ., 

12th. Mr, L. S. Amery, in the second statement bti the Bengal food crisis, said inter 
CIlia! "Since tho recrudescence of short.go in on acule form wo bave made 
ev.ry .trort to provide shipping and considerable quantities of foodgrains ,are 
now arriving or are due to arrive before the end of tb. year. W. have also been 
able to help in tho supply of milk food for children. 'fbo problem" so far as" 
help from hero ia ooncerned is entirely of shipping, and has to be judged in, the 
light of a\l other nrgent new. of the United Nations. The Central Government 
of India has been actively concerned from the first signs of possible dangen' 
in the food .i~ualion." " '. 

Under the joint aUlpic.s of the Journaliot Associatiou of'India and the' Pro
vincial Committee of the All-India Newspaper Editon' Conlerence, a resolution 
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,·condemning the action of the behtra! Provin'cea Goverriment in serving an orde:' 

under the Defence of, India rules on the Editor of tbe BitalJada •. requiring him 
to r~veal the' source' of information regardiuK .the report of resignation of 
l1r.' Blair. ChillfBecretar~ to the (-Ioveroment of Bengal, published in that poper 
",as pa.sed at a meetinlLID Bombay. !Mr. B. G. Hornimanpre8ided. 

18th. Bir J. P. Srivastava, Food !Member of the Government 01 India. opening the 
All-India Food Conference in New Delhi. announced his inteution to'set up a 
Central Committee to advise the Government on the ,counlry'. food ,problem. 
The Committee would' 'he representative of all important element. in India and 
he appealed to the publie to co-operale with, the Government in feeding the 
hungry Bud in Beouring' full and .eq_itaille distribution of the country's food 
resources. , ~ ." ., .: ' . .1 .... _. -

• ~'he- se.sion" of 'the Food Con!erence was occupied wi,th a brief atalement by 
various representatives giving the general reactions of their Gov.rnmenla to the 
report' of the Foodgrain., Policy Committee., Some 01 the representatives pre-
faced their remark. by a hrief indication of theit domestic food posilion. ' 

14th. H. 'E. Lord: Linlitbgow addressing the <;Jhamber 01 Princes foIllthe last time, 
re-affirmed' hiBfaith and confidence in the Federal ideal and in the contribution 
wllich the realisation of, ,that .. ideal, with, whatever, adjustments might, prove 
necessary ,il!r~gard:' to particular. aspects of it;, would make to India. unity and 
to tbe COllstltutlonal future oflndl&, ,,',.', ' . 
.. The'" Food Conference· in ' New, Delhi aisonssed tbe recommendation of lhe 

Foodgraiils . Policy Committee relaling t. the ,basic "plan, for ,1943-44" proour.-
. ment operations, and rationing. " w! . ~. -.' .. '... " . , 

'The Seoretary of Btate for India, Mr. L. S. Amery, made a number of written· 
replies . in" the House' of Common to questions .abont India, chiefly On tbefood 

~it:M~~~~~ bit)' ~xp~rl~nced oDs' of its worst floods;cau8i~g\ gre~t ba~oe and damage 
tli property. . ' , , " , . , , 

15th. The Food 'Cohference' iilscussed the recommendation of the Foodgrains Policy 
,Committee ~~lating to prici co",lrql" ,and ,expre.sed ... itsolf in favour, of, luch 
control. . ,. , . " ., .... ,. ..'" ' 

Mr. L;S.' Amery; speaking iit'Birmingbam" stated that ths Indian situation 
was being anxiously watched and that every measure nece •• ar),. would betaken 
if, by tbe end of tbe year, tbe immediate dlfficullies had I)ot been overcome. ' , 
"The" determination .. of tbe Ruling Princes and Chiefs, of India to oontinue 10 

• help in tbe achievement of tbe final Allied 'Victory was pledged in a resolution 
passed by the Chamber of 'prinoes On the, Chancellor's motion.· , 

16th. Mr. R. H, }j.utchings; Secretory. "Food Department, made an important 
statement on, the Governmeu t pi India's; policy ,at the Food, Conference . 
• Goveroment" accepted· tbe conference's recommendation that st&tutory price 
control should be instituted for all major foodgrains in all provinces and similar 
control in increasing the nnmber of, non-8gricuUural, commodities particularly 
those necessary to tbe· cultivator "'. ,.' ' 

17th.' At the concluding seasion of the Food Conlerence, statutory control of 
major foodgrains in an, provinces, urban rationing and procurement to be 
undertaken by the provinces were tbe Hovernment of India's ilirfe decisions. ' 

Sir J, P. Brivastava; Food Member, announced that the first .hip with food-
grains' from "abroad was already unloading "t an Indian, port and the seoond 

, was expected to' arrive' at any moment., .. ". 
Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq, ex-Premier, Beng.l, in a_Press statement, regarding 

Mr. Buhrawardy'a utterances at D.lbi, said: "When millions nre suffering from 
, starVation and misery in, Bengal, Mr. Subrawardy, Bengal's Civil tiupplie. 
Minister, ' "ith, amazing 'disregard for Iruth, anDounced before tbe Food ,Con
ference that the price of rice had gone down in .Bengal, and that riee had not 
disappeared from the markets." ' , 

Mr. V. o. Brinivasa Bastri, in a statement in Madras, . deplored the pOliticat 
de.dlock in India and urged the release of political prisoners and Ille establish
ment of National Government at tho Centre and in the Provinces. ' , 

A Bcheme for a national system of education to provide all cbildren in Indi. 
with basic education and to enable promising children to pas. on to higb ochools, 
nDiv8rBiti~, technical. commercial and art institutioDB, W81 outlined in a 
memorandum prepared by Mr. Bargent, Edncational Adviser to the Government 
of India, as part of the Gover.nment of India's Post-War Rocon.truction plan., 
and diacussed by the Central Advi,Bory .Board of Edncation., , , , ' 
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The Viceroy-designate Bnd Lady WaveH arrived in New Delhi. 

18th. Hia Excellency the Viceroy, in 8 message Bent to the Central Board of 
Education which met at Dehra DUD, aaid: "I shall always be Barry that 
owing to circumstances outside my control I was unable during my Viceroyalty 
to inaugurate that broad advance towards the establishment of a national system 
of education which I had in mind before war broke out." 

19th. A request to the Council of the A. 1. Muslim League to call upon all 
members of the League organization to dissociate themselves from the Khaksor 
movement was contained in a resolution adopted by the Working Committee of 
the Bombay Provincial Muslim League. 

Mr. K. M. Munabi said, in an interview at Lahore: "At a time when the war 
against Japan is the immedia.te problem of India, British statesmen would be 
unwise if they do not revise their policy which has prodnced. the gulf of 
bitterness between India Ilnd Britain during the last year." 

Senator Clarkson, Minister of the Interior, addressing the Durban City 
Council, ssid: 'j Indians are national citizens of the Union and a8 Buch are 
delerving all rights enjoyed by the European population." 

20th. Viscount Waven was iworm in as Viceroy in New Delhi. 
Sardar Baldev Singh, Minister of Development and Food, Punjab, on his 

return from Delhi after attending the Food Conference. said that the decisions 
announced by the Government of India met the Punjab's point of view in a 
large measure. He thought that the grower need have no apprehension that the 
prices of foodgrains would be controlled to their disadvantage as the Govern
ment of India had agreed that if the price were fixed they would take into 
account the cost of agricultural production. 

The House of Lords held a debate on the food situation in India.-Tbe Earl of 
Huntingdon (Labour) opened the debate by asking Government whether they had 
any further statement to make regarding the famine conditions in certain 
provinces in India and what steps would be taken to relieve the situation. 

Illt. Mr. Churchill announced in the House of Commons that the HOllse would 
debate the food situation in India in the next series of sittings but one. 

A communique iSBUed. in New Delhi, said inter alia: "Certain sections of 
the Press have recently condemned the action of the Government in asking the 
editor of a newspaper to disclose the Bource of his information about a parti
cular article and in using the powers provided bi law for enforcing such a 
request." 

Mr. Amery, replying to 8 question by Sir John Wardlaw Milne (Congress) 
about boarding in Bengal, Baid that the Foodgrains Control Order, which pro
vided for effective penalties for profiteering and hoarding, was operative through_ 
out India including Bengal. 

22nd. During the debate in the House of Lords on the famine in India, Lord 
Cato spoke On the plight of the Bengal peasants and the danger of disease. 

Forty.two thousand tons of wheat products were purchased in the Punjab 
since 8ept~ 5, by Mr. N. M. Khan, purchasing agent to the Bengal Government. 

A Press communique from New Delhi said ~ "Ten research students have 
been selected by a Oommittee appointed by the Government of India under the 
chairmanship of Sir Maurice Gwyer, for the award of research scholarships 
offered by the Government of China as part of a scheme for strengthening 
cultural contacts between India and Ohina." 

23rd. Paudit Briday Nath Kunzru, who retumed to Calcutta from a town of E. 
Bengal, said: "There is incredible misery everywhere. Starvation is the lot of 
the people both in towns and villages, but rural areas are more seriously affeeted 
than the urban ones. 'l'he Bufferiug of the villagers particularly of women and 
children bring tears to one's eyes. Smaller cultivators and landless labourers are 
selling their lands and houses in order to have a few rupees to buy food with. 
This soomB to me to disprove effectively the charge of hoarding, which has 
often been brought againgt the cultivator. It is cruel to charge starving villagen 
with deliberately withholding rice from the markets." 

The Rt. Han. V. S. Sriniv8sa Sastri made an appeal for ending the deadlock 
io India in ao open letter addressed to the Secretary of State for India Mr. 
Amery, His Excellency the Viceroy Lord Wavell and Mahatma Gandhi. 

24th. A programme of despatch of food from Calcutta to the deficit districts of 
Bengal, and of direct booking to such districts from surplus areas was drawn 
up by the Bengal Government in consultation with transport -authorities. This 
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was expecled to relieve food distresS in diskic!a, and preveo& coogestioo of food 
sopplies io Calcutta. . . 

25th. Mrs. Vijaylatshmi Paodit, Preeideot,· AIl·lodio Women'. Conference. J(iviog 
her impree8ioos of her lour of the 1I00d aod famioe affected areas io Midoapore 
district, eaid, "00 returiog 10 Bengal after t"o weeb I fiod the' litoation has 
badly deterioraled. Aoy statement about msting cooditions iovolves a cootra. 
dictioo of everythiog which hsa been eaid by Mr. Amery regardiog the Bengal 
food .risi. duriog the past weeks." . 
. The po88ible pamtioo 01 Iodia wsa discuBBed by the Iodiao reprl!ll8otstive io 
the War Couocil, Sir A. R. Mudaliar ill. ao iotrodoctory discu88ioo 00 "Iodia' 
aod the Four Freedoms. iu a broadcsat b)' the B. B. C. from London. . 

16th. Hia I!.xcel\ency the Viceroy accompaDled by Lady Wave1l and the BeoJ(al 
· Governor, Sir Thomas Rotherford, went ronnd the atreets of· Calcatts,· .iaiting 

... 80me of the areas "here tbe sheltsrlesa refogees were lying about. 
. . A ststemeot w .. wued by the Committee of the Calcutta Branch of the 

· European Association urging inquiry into the food situation io Beng.l. .-
17111. The followiog announcemeot wsa iesued from 10, Downing street, Loodon. 

which stated ill" olio: "War need. have led to the establishment in India' of 
branches and agencies of certain departments of the U. K. Government and 
H. Q. 01 the S. Eo Asi. Command. The Viceroy of lodia haa beo.D inviled by 
the War Cabinet to un~rtate on their behalf certain administrative and 
co-ordioatiug fnnctions which ari.. from theae developmenla and which fall 
outside thereeponsibilitiea of the GOvernment· of India and nf hilllllelf as 
Governor-General." . 

38th. The food sitoation io India wsa again raised in tbe Houee of CommonL 
Mr. Amery· in reply 10 Mr. Sore08On eaid: "The Government of India has beo.D 
io the closest coDBullatioo "ith lodian repreaentativea of variou political points 
of new ........... _ ... 1 have uo doubt that this policy of full discD88ion with _ 
presentative Indiao. will continue." He added: "n ia eaUm.1ed that between 
Au~. 10 and Oct. 16. about InXl pel'BODS died in Calcntta from eausea directly 
or mdirsctly doe to malnntrition. I have no reliable figures b the whole 
of Indi .... 

11th. In Whila Paper published io Londou. the Bengal famine wa. attribuled to 
. the fall of Burma, tha Cyclooe. of Oct. 1942, the hoarding reBulling from tbe 

fall of Bnrma and the air raids on Calcutta aod the floods which breached the 
main railway linea to the Presidency. 

l'andit Hridsy NRth Kunzro, Preaident of the Servaots of India Soeiety, in 
a statement to the Pnae in Calcutta. welcomed the deeiaion taken at the food 
conference, H. E. the Viceroy preeidiog. to place the -ncaa of a Major-Geoeral 
at the dispoeal of the ~g&:l GOvernment to aBBist them in moving food 
graine from Calcutta 10 ths d\8tncts afIecled by the Bm8ll[eney. 

lOt... Sardar Bald ... Singh, Development Miniater. Pnnjab, i .. oeil a statement io 
regard to wb ... t prices aod in respect of the dispoaai of the 8urplu foodgraioL 

Na"abzada, Liaqoat Ali Kban, Secretary, AIl·India Mulim League and 
Nawab Md. Ismail Khan. Chairman, All-Iodia MUllim League Defeo"" 
Committee. io a statement to the Pnae deacribed t.beir impreeaioos of &be 
di.treea io Bengal. 

Slat. Internewed on the Bengal famios .itoation, Mr. Jionab said: • At thi. 
grave moment of terrible plight and B01I'ering io Bengal and the apJ>IlIIing 

· . death roll thet is daily i .. oed, I woold oot like to say aoythiDe: • to whO ia 
real~ reapoolible for anowing this tragi" sitoatioo to develop." 

In poraoan"" of the Government plan to repatriats destituteB from Calcutta, 
abOut 3,000 of them were eollecled from &be streets and IleDt to initial reception 
-'_ io the City. 

November 1943 
u: M.' ,be King, in his speoob proroguing tbe Parliamen" referrecl 

W India and said inter alia: ''The perseverance and indDBI;ry of 
my People in \be United kingdom bave been emulated by my peoples 
in 'he Dominions and Colonial 'erri'ories and in India. I kus' that 
\be speeial hardships which tbe war hI" IaWy brough' on many among 
my Indian Bubjeoy will be rellevecl and ,hat iIle s~ps my Government 
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ha.ve a.1ready taken will a.ssish the Government in India. in ~i~ving thi! ' 
gra.ve shonage of food in certain area.s in India.." • .",' . 

The Corpora.tion of ,Ca.lcutta. pa.ssed a resolutIOn" dema.nding , the. 
a.ppointment' of a roya.1 .commission t~ inquire into the ca.uses of the 
fa.mine in 'Bengal, ',.'.' ,., ,,' , . ,'" ' , ' ,",.:'", 
" His Majesty the King approved the a.ppointment of Lt. Gen. A. G. 0. M. 

Mayne, O.B., D.O.O.,, to be G. O. C.-in.C. Ea.stern Comma.nd, India.' '" " i, 

Mr. u S. Amery, Secreta.ry of 'State for India,' observed in the House 
of Commons, re: food crisis in ' India: "In the last three months every 
ellon ha.s' baenmade to get food through to Benga.l from the rest of Indi ... 
The· eIIortS 4io control prices in India a.re showing some l!igns of success_" 

In the House of 'Lords, Lord 8tra.bogli wa.nted to introduoe a Bill to 
a.pply the Statute of Westminster to 'India~ • , ',' .,' ~ , ", • 
"'rhe Centra.I Legislative Assembly bega.n its"autumn session in New 

DeIhi. The President, Sir Abdur Rahim rea.d a messa.ge from the Viceroy. 
" SiI!.J. P. Srivastava, ,Food Member, Government of' India announced 

in, the Centra.I Assembly tha.t six shiploads of foodgrains had arrived in 
India.' " " .' . 'co --" "., • 

, Mr. L. B. Amery, replying to questions in the Houae of Commons on th.r 
India.u famine, said that encoura.ging results ha.d been' achieved: ill" Benga.L 
He a.Iso said' tha.t' the 'troops were being a.lloca.ted to the worst a.IIected 
districts in Benga.I to assist tbe civil authorities in, the mOvement;, of grain 
to the villa.ges, milita.ry lira.nsport being used when possible., • ,c.~. ~.1. 
: • The -All-India Muslim' Lea.gue Council re-e1ected Mr. M. A. Jinna.h as' 

President of the Lea.gue for the next year.,., , ,e', :', ~r ':: '. 
, ' The Council of the All-Indi. Muslim Lea.gue concluded its session. iIi 
. New Delhi after passing a resolution on the food situa.tion in India.,IP II., 

In the Centra.l Legislative Assembly, Governmen6 accepted' a' resolution 
asking that the Army should he thrown open to meDibers of the Bch8duled 
ca.atea anel ,th., milita.ry service should not ,he the mono~lyof a few 
privileged classes. " , '''' ""J ., ,"", _,i 

Mr. John Bargent" Education 'Commissioner, with' the ,Government 
of India, explained the scheme of educa.tiona.I reconstruction ina tea.chera'~ 
mseting in, New DeIhi. Mr~8argent said that the scheine tlOughi to' 
provide free, compulsory and universa.l educa.tion in Indiai' ,. ,- .' ~" ' 
, ' Sir 1. P. Srivastava aDllonnced in the Conncil of State that 'the Govern

ment of India had decided to become, responsible for the feeding of grs&ter, 
Ca.Ioutta.,: '" ' ' '" ..' .: , - '" ;""" "'.',-, 
; H., H.. the Maharaja of NepaJ, as. mark of his sympathetic concem 

for Benga.I's pligh" spontaneously offered to release stocks of 'rice'and 
paddy in Nepa.I 'which were surplus to his country'S requirements for 
export to tha Province. " ' '_ ' ,',,' '. '. :",', 

The Government of India. decided to reinstate tbe Mabara.ja of Hew .. 
subject to ca.rhain conditions which ha.d been accepted by His HighnBBB. 
taL A ~Jntion demanding the appointment of • Royal' CouimisBion &0' inquire 

into u,'! cau'!"" of tbe famine in Bengal ... paB8Bd by tbe Calentla Corporauoa.: 
Pandit Hrlda, N.U, Knnzrn, PresIdent, Sen.nte of India Societ" .bl) 

yiailed cenaio parle of the -.tal diemcle of, en.., eaid in Cntlack -" "H!' 
, impresaion .. Ulat .hile the __ in: dismcl8 in Orioaa is emaller Ulan in Bi;ng.1, , 

the diane. in the affecled areas is neadJ .. &cute.. in any of the diamcl8 of 
Bengal that I haye Yieiled". , ' " •• 

'The tWYdu, _ion, of the National Defence Oonncil opened a'- Uui V-~:r'. 
BOIIII8, New Delhi, B. E. &he V~ presided. -
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20d. lhdame Chiang.Kai·Shek was elecled honora., Chairman 01 the India 
· famine Relief Association inangurated in Ohnngking at a meeling organioed 

by tbe Sino·Indian Cullural Association. 
~ .demand for action to. relea.e famine distrese in India .. aa made by If. P'. 

rehgl~,!. leaders and otbers at a London meeting arranged by the India ReUd 
CommIttee. . '. 

The Hon. Major Khizar Hyat Khan Tiwana,. Premier, in the course of a 
.tatemenl in Ibe Punjab Assembly, •• id tbat more· than half of the &otal 

.of civil di.obedience detenus, who were arrested since AuguII 1942, had already 
-been released. -

Sir A. Bamaswami MudaUar, in the course of hia talk in the B. B. O. Round 
Table diacussion on "India and the four Ire.doms" (London). laid: "I ndi. 
would be willing &0 join an 'in ternational com munit,.'. 00 a global organisation 

·of Ihe future in which ahe would have a position of independence .. well a. 
inter-<iependence...· .. 

Major General A. V. T. Wakely, who waa deputed by _ the Army anlhoriliea 
at Ihe inatance of the Viceroy to take charge of the control of movement of 
food·grains in the province (Bengal) mel Mr. H. S. Sorh ... ardy. Miniater lor 

• Oivil Snppliea. Mr. H. E. S. Steven., Food Oommisaioner and Mr. N. M. 
Ayyar, Direc&or of Oivil Suppliea at tbe directorate of Civil Snppliea (O.lcl1t1a), • 
when the transporl position is. reepeet 01 the movement of food.grains w .. 
discllsoed. A plan for the improvement of the arraogementa for de.palabiug 
food·graina &0 the mofos.il was also cou.idered at tbe meeting. 

1IrcI. Hia Majeety the King approved the appointment of LI. Gen. A. G. O. M. 
. Mar,ne, o. B1 D. B. O. &0 be G. O. O.-in-G. Eaatern Command, India. 

1:he provi.ion. 01 the Bengal Rationing order were published in the Oaleulta 
Gazette, which would appl)' to the wbole of Bengal. 
. Under the order, ratioDed arli.lee would be distribuJed in rationed are .. 
through wholeaale and retail dealers and proprietora 01 eetablishmenta appointed 
by GOvernment for the purpose. . - . 

The National Defence Council met again at the Viceroy'. HoolS in New Delhi. 
. - H. E. the Viceroy presided. . 

,th. Mr. L. S. Amery, SecretarJ of Slate for India, during the debate in the 
Houae of Commons 00 the foOd CriBia in India. ordered: "10 the 1 •• 1 three 
mon tha every ellort h.. beeo made to get food throngh to Bengal from the reet of 
India. The eff'orla &0 control pri ... in India are .howing eome ligna of lueceal." 
He also declarfd "Tbe Government of India ha. made JP: .. t efforla &0 cope 
with the lilnation. Their chief problem ha. been hIgh pricea and loeal 
.hortage, both eeaeolially due &0 maldiolribotion." 

5tb. In· the House of Lord., Lord Strabogli 800gbt leave, on hi. OWD initiative, 
. &0 introduce a Bill &0 apply the Statute 01 W..,tminBter to India. 

Tbe Government of India appointed ·a Committee &0 .. liefy themaelv ... 
that tbe .. w .. no ex ... eive profils in the pricea charged for wbeat -produclI 
at .ub.equent stages in Bengal. -. . 

Sir Sol tan Ahmed, Information and Broadcasting Member. Government of 
India, addresaiog the firat meeting of the publicily Adviaory Commiltee, 
explained the working of the Government of Jndia's publicity organial'tion. 

lib. The Sianding Committee of the AII·India Newspaper Editors' Conference 
· in New Delhi,. passed. amoog othera the following reeolution :. 

''The Committee recorda its empbatic protest againat the actIon of the O. P. 
Government in demanding from tbe Editor 01 the Hitu"udG tbe BOnrne of hi. 

· inlormation in regard &0 the publication of. nelfS item concerning the resigna
lion of the Chief tlecretary to the Bengal Government .. unwarranted inllderence 
with tbe well-establiBbed coovenliOll< governing the relation between an editor 
and his eorreepondents." • 

The Maharaja of Parlakimedi, Premier 01 Ori.... in a Btatam~t 00 the food 
aitualion in OriS88, made it clear. tbat there w .. no attampt 00 hlB ~rI to draw 
a cortain over the Bnfferinge that exiated among the people of.N. Baluore, 
~rll of Pori district and th!, coastal Hell! of Ganjam.. • 

7111. Gene ... l Sir Claude AochlOleck, at a pr... conference \D Ne. DelhI, ga .. e 
detail. of how tbe armJ .... helping to cope with the Bengal famine. Hia 
E:r""lIeney .... v .. led that sever.al thouaand troope were being employed OR thi. 
work incloding a nnmber 01 motorioed uuits. He aaid : "Troope aIreadJ in 
Bengal have started work, and other troope are OD the 1DOt'e, lOme of &hem 

4 -
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from long distances. Nine bundred tons of food daily bave been sent, since 
they storted from Calcutta to· some 23 distribution centres in tbe mofussil." 

Sir H. P. Mody and Mr. Nali!,i Ranjan Sarker, former !"emb~rs of tbe Viceroy's 
Oouncil in a statement jointly IBSued from Calcutta, saId: Lord Wavell has 
begun ';'.11. He bas inaugurated bis regime. witb a determined atlac~ on the 
food muddle wbich has arou.ed tbe attentIOn of the world. There IS every 
rea.on to hope that, from the point o~ vie!" of adm~nistration, bis ten~re of office 
will be oharacterised by vigour and dIrectIon of actIOn. Has not IndIa, however. 
" riabt to expect sometbing from a Viceroy of such outstanding qualities and 
such a close and up to:date acquaintance wit~ Indian problem~." . : 

Sth. 'lb. Central LegislatIve Assembly ~egan Ita autumn se.slon 10 New pelbl. 
wben the President, Sir Abdur RahIm, read a me •• age from tbe VIceroy. 
Tbe Vicerots me.s.ge read. "It is customary for a new Viceroy to address 
both bouse. of tbe Indian Legislature at the first opportunity. I bave decided 
to depart from tbe precedent and shall deliver no· address during tbe November 
ses.ioll ...... lor tbe time being my energy must be very largely devoted to the 
study aod treatment of tbe food problem-a matter upon wbicb I do not feel 
that I could make a comprebensive statement in tbe immedi.te future. It i. my 
iotontion to address botb 6bambers at an early st.ge of tbe Budget session 
of 1944." 

In the Oentr.ILegislative Assembly. Sir Edward Bentb.ll, War Transport 
Member, replying to M •• K. C. Neogy, announced that the coal rationing 
s.heme had now been put into operation. He stated th.t R total of 25.64 million 
tons R year had been adopt.d as a reasonable figure whicb . conld be made 
availabl. f". distribution. Rations bad be.n fix.d on tbe ba.i. of aotn.1 snpplies 

,made dnring tb. 12 months p.riod from August 194~ to July 1913 and took 
into RCOollnt estimat.d incr •••• s in the consumption of essential s.rvices. • . 

Mr. Govind Dasbml!#b moved bis adjournment motion in tbe· Assembly to 
cenaure Gov.rnment on its "unwise decision· to send non.official gentlemen 
selected by it to undertake a tour abroad and to speak on India's war effort." 

'l'h. d.mand for a full enquiry into tbe food situation :was supported, by Three. 
parties in the A .. embly. '.. . .. . -

Hia I!;l<cellency ~i. Artbur Hops, Governor of Madras addressing. meeting at 
Cuddapah., obaerved : "[t b.s been my concllrn and the concern of _my goveI'D' 
ment to see th.t food is within tbe reach of every one, We have spent the 
worst d.ys. No .. with tbe proapect of getting l100d baryest wbich is in sigbt, 
we hope to solve the problem !IIost satiafactorily! . 

9th. In the Cent .. 1 Legislative Assembly. Sir J. P. Sriv.et.v.. Food Member. 
stated th .. t six abipload. 01 foodgrains h.d arrived in India and althougb be 

~ did not know the actual tonnage be thought it was about 30,000 and mOre 
w •• coming. He said that the price at·whicb wbeat was landed. in India w.s 
eubstantially low.· '.. 

· Sir.J cremy R.i.man, Finance Member, in aooepting a resolution of the 
Muslim Lengue PartI'. urging stabilisation of prices. said: "We bave reacbed a 
otog. at which in order to maintain the war effort it is nec~ssary to oarter for 
·oivilian requirements.'" . 

lUth. Genaral Sir Claude Auehinleck, O.-in-O., India, iseued an appeal on the 
Poppy Day for funda to belp all ex-servie.men. ..' 

The Punjab Aaeembly Muslim League Party at a meeting in L.bore passed 
, an amendment to ita oonstitution subjeoting ils members to tbe conirol and 
disciplin A of tbe All· India M!lslim League Parliamentary Board. 

11th. Mr. 1.. S. Amery. replYlDg 10 a number of questions in the House of 
· Common~ on tbe Indian famine. told a q~estioner .that encouraging results bad 

b,en achIeved on Budget. He was. answermg questions by Mr. Nicbolson (Con.er). 
whom be lold tb.t troops were b.IDg allocated to the worst affected districts in 
B~ugal to Blsist tbe . Civil autboriti.s i.n the mov!l~ent of gr.in 'to vill.ges. 

· m.h~~y tr.nsport belDg used where posBlble., Tbe mliltary would also assist in 
p~ovldlllg ~e!"porary .s!telters for the people. Arr.ngements for close liaison 
wltb th~ CIvIl author!tles .b.d been made and : medical appli.nces and personnel 
were beIDg made available. . . 

II! tb. O.i1, (Ireland) an esti.ma~ for £200.000, was introduced ipr alleviation 
of d.str.a. due to war and famIDe 10 Europe and India. .. 
~ res~1 tltion in the name of Mr. G. S. Motilal seeking "to convey to His 

Malesty 8 government th., the people of India,do not want Mr. Amery to bold 
I~e office of the Secreta17 of Slate for India any longer," secured the first place 
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in the ballot of for non-official resolutions 'for November 24 in the Oounoil of 
State. •. 

12th: In. the <;lentral Le.gislative Assembly, initiating the. debate on the food 
SItuation, BIr J. P. Brlv.etava, food member, eaid that as against the Bengal 
Governor's estimate of Bengal's requirements for the three manthe, October to 
December, of 250.000 tons, 82,000 were sent durin~ October. "We hope," hs said 
"that our arrangements will secure that figure gIven by the Governor "III be 
substantially exceeded.'. . . 

AI the adjourned meeting of the Working Committee of Bengal Provincial 
Hindu Mahasabha held in Oalcntta, a resolution demanding the appoiutment of 
Ii Royal Commission to inquire into the causes of the Bengal famine Was paseed. 

The food crisis in Bengal was one of the subjeots considored by the oouncil 
of the Bengal Provincial Muslim League 'at its meeting in Oalcutta.-The 
Oouncil was of opinion that the crisis was "due to th~ policy of the bureaucracy" 
and condemned Mr. L. B. Amery and the party who had tried to shirk their 
own responsibility and foist it on provincial autonomy. 

A Oommunique stated that the Bihar Provincial Government decided to 
increase oertain fees and duties which did not form an es.ential el~ment in the 
cost of living with Ii view to cheoking the growing inflationary tendency in 
the Province. 

In the Oentral Legislative Assemhly, Mr. Govind Deshmukh aeked for inlor
mation ahout the disobilities and restriction imposed On Indians in the United 
Btate and the proposal to exempt the Ohiuese from almilar restriction.. . 8ir 
Bultan Ahmed· said that the Government of ·India were not in poesession of 
exact details but they understood that the common object of the legi.lation 
before the United Btates Congress in this connexion was to lift existing ... stric
tions on Ohinese immigration and the acquisition of American citizensbip by 
resident Chinese. The Agent General for India lost no time In approacbing 
the Btate Department as to the possibility of parity of treatment for Indian 
nationals and his final report was awaited. " . . ' 

18th. A Press Note from New Delhi said: "The dow of foodgrains to Oalcutt. 
continuea and grains are moved as fast as they are available. . 

In the Oentral Legislative Assembly, Bir J. P. Srivastava. Food Member. 
replying to Mr. K. O. Neogy, made a statement OD charges and counter-charge, 
of Provincial Governments against each other in regard to alleged profiteering in 
respect of food supplies to Bengal. . 

The Oentral Assembly dealt with five official Bi1Is.-One of them waa Dr. 
Amhedkar'a Bill further to amend the Indian Trade Unions maiuly for com- . 
pulsory recognition of '.frade Unions under certain conditiona and defining what 
recognition would imply. The House agreed to circulate th~ Bill for eliciting 
public opinion. 

14th. The All-India Muslim League Oonncil re-elected Mr. M. A. Jinnab al 
President of the League for the next year. The Secretary's Rnnouncement tha' 
no other name had been suggested by auy Provincial J,eague was greeted 
whh loud applause. . 

In the· meeting of the Oouncil of A. I. Muslim League (in New Delhi) a 
ban was imposed on the members of the League joining the Khakaar movement. 

Dr. B. N. Kunzro. who loured Bengal and Orissa, _tndying famine condition a 
tbere said in a statement that 0rissa was a poor province hence it Ibonld 
have 'received apedal consideration at the handa of the Oentra! a\1t~oritiea. But 
instead of shOwing any sympathy "they heve accentuated Its mlsfortnnes by 
their policy." 

Under the auspices of the National Oouncil of Women in Indis. tbe legal 
st.tus of women was the subject of a conference which commenced in Bombay.
In the absence of Mrs. Barojini Naidu, the RI. Bon. Mr. M. R. Jayakar, delivered 
the presidential Address' and inaugurated the conference. 

15th. The Oouncil of Btate met in New Delhi with Sir Maneckji D~d .. bhoy in tbe 
chair. Malik Bir Firoz Khan Noon, I?efence Member •. R. E. ~~Ior, Secreta~y, 
Labour Department Bir N. Gopalswaml Iyengar, ex-Pnme MlDlster, KashmIr, 
Mr. B. Das and Mr. B. R. Ben, Direc~r General of Food .were .the tlve new 
members who were sworn in. The PreSIdent read B. E. the VJc~roy·. message to 
the Legislature. The members of the Progressive and Muslim Le_gne particI 
remained seated. 
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The Council of the All-India Muslim. League .conclu~ed' its ,session in New-
Delhi passing a resolution on the food sltuatlOn.1ll India. . ' .. ' . 

The O.-in-O. in IDdia, General Sir .Ohltld~ AucbIDleck, reviewed Ihe war SituatIOn 
in reply to .. question in. the OouncIl 01 St~te. " 
- The Qantral Legislative Assembly contmued the debate on the foad situation, 
Sir Obbotu Ram Punjab Minister, s.t in the visitors' gallery. 

The Governme~t of Madras decided to re-open toddy and foreign liquor shops 
in Salem and three othe; prohibition. districts in. the pr~!ince with effect . !r~m 
January 1 and to suspena the operatIOn of certam provISIons of the P~ohlblllon 
Act for the purpose. , . , . '. 

16tb In the Oentral Legiolative Assembly, tbe President Sir Abdur Rahim -ruled 
dut 01 order Sir A. H. Ghu_navi's adjournment motion to' discuss "the failure 
01 the Government 01 India to persuade H. M. G. to implement their guarantee of 
independence to the Lebanon a.nd to restrain.' thl! French 90~,!,itlee fr(lm 
aoting in a tyrannical and oppressIve manner whICh IS so prejudicial to the 
I"ogress 01 the war and the solidarHy 01 the United Nations". 

Tbe food debate in the Central Assembly entered its 3rd day. • 
171h. The Central Legislative Assembly disposed of the five'remaining officio} 

Bills a"d devoted the rest 01 the sitting to discuosiog food crisis. 
'rhe House passed Sir A_i_ul Haque's two Bills, one to amend the, Tea Control 

Act and tbe other to amend the Indian Oompanies Act. " " 
Tbe Council of State discussed non-officinl resolutions.. Mr. Hossain Imam 

moved a resolution urging the grant of Rs. 7.00,00,000 or more to Bengal, to 
meet tbe emergency of food ,shortage. He was supported by Mr. S. M. l'adshah, 
Kumar Shankar Roy Chowdhury and Rai Bahadur Srinaraiu Mahatha. ~ 

During ,the fortnight ending 13th November, 1,113 bodies of destitutea were 
picked up by the police from the streeta in the city of Calcutta while the number 
of Inch person. dying in the various hospitals totalled 1,014. Deatha from all 
canoes recorded by the Calcutt .. Corporation during the period numbered 8,835 as 
against 1.290 in the corresponding fortnight of the previous year.. ' 

18tb. 'J'he Oentral Legislative ABsembly concluded the debate on the foodcrisia 
, in India when' all amendments to the Food Member's proposal, that the food 

situation be taken into consideration by the House, were rejected. 
'rbe Muslim Lea~e's amendment asking for the appointment of a Royal 

Commiaeion was relected by 41 votes to 26, the Congress Party, the Nationalists 
and 'some unattached members not voting. The otber amendments' were all 
rejected without a division. .' " . 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, (Food Member) replying on the' debate said he was 
not prepared to accept any of the amendments. This, he declared, was not the 
lime for aD inquiry. He waa not, however, baulking or avoiding an inquiry' 
undertaken at the proper time, and he would place before H. M. G. a full report 
of the debate in tbe HouBe. . ' ' 

19tb. The fU.Dctions of the Army in relation to famine relief 1!ork in Bengal 
wers explamed by Lt.-Gen. A. G. O. M. Mayne, G.O. C.,-lD-C, Eastern 
Command al a PreBs Conference in Oalcutta. ' , 

, The Bengal Government's scheme regarding aman (winter) rice crop was 
placed before leaders of various parties in the Bengal Legislature at a Conference-
held in Calcutta. ", . 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Government accepted a resolution .sking 
that the Army should be thrown open to members 01 the scheduled casti!S and 
lha~ military ~ervice sbould not b~ the monopoly of .. few priVileged classes •• 

The CouncIl of State began' a three day debate On the food situation in 
the country.. - , . 

20tb. III the Council of State three amendments were moved to the food moiion 
of Mr. B_ R. Sen. Dir~ctor General of Food. Two amendments by Mr. H. R., 
Parker and Mr. HossalD Ima,!". each demanded a Royal Commission, while 
Mr. r. N. Saprll wanted a JudiCIal Oommittee to hold an inquiry into the food 
~~Ii~. ' ' 

'J'he death occurred in Calcnlta of Mr. Durga Prasad Khailan. He waslhe 
lenior Vice-President of the Indian Chamber of Commerce. ' 

2lat. 'rhe i~aug.ural .meeting 01 the Indian Council of World Affairs was held in 
New Delhl- Sir Tel Bah.dur Sapru presided. 

22Dd: The High Uommi.sioner for India, Sir Samuel Runganadhan' gave bis 
Vle"l ~n how he thought India woo Id regard the queBtion of freedom of 
expreBllon when obe achieved full political freedom. 
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Mr. John 'Sargent, Educstional Commissioner with the Government 01 India 

addressing a· teachers' mesting in. New Delhi explained the scheme of 
educational reconstruction. The scheme, Mr. Sargent said, sough~ to 'provide 
free, compulsory and universal education in India. ' , 

Dr. B. S., Moooi": opening, the Barrackpore Hindu Mabasabba Confereuce. 
gave a J.>icture of the misery, wbicb he .aw iu the cou,s. of hiB tour in some of 
the famme affected areas in Bengal. Dr. Moonje made a number of IUl:gestiooB 
for relieving distresa and rebabilitat.ing people ill their Own villages.-lIlr. N. O. 
Chatterjee presided. Dr. Sbyoma Prosad Mookerji was among tbo.e wbo 
addressed tlie conference: 

2ard. Sir J. p, Srivastava, Food Member, Gov.roment of India, announced in the 
, Council of State tbat tbe Government of .India had decided to become reopon.ible 

, for the feeding of greater Oolcutta. ' ' . 
,In the Council of State, Mr. B. R.- Sen, Director General Food, made a 

statemenl in reply to tbe allegation that the Government of Iudia had made a 
profit out of the food situation. ' 

The formation was annollnced in New' York, of an Emerp:enoy Oommittee for 
Indian Famine Relief to co-operate witb the British, Ohineoe and others in 
meeting the food' crisis in India.'-'1'he Committee consisted exclusively of 

,American citizens and' its members included Mrs. Olare Book Luce, Member of 
Congreas and Mias Pearl Buck, author of 'Good Karth," ' 

2'tb. H. M. the King in his speech proroguing the Parliament, referred to India 
, and said: ''The perseverance and industry. of my people in tbe United Kingdom 

have been emulated. by· my peoplea in my Dominions and Colonial territories 
and in India. I trust that the .pecial hard.hips which tbe war ba. lately 
brought on many among my Indian, subjects will be relieved and that the 
steps my Government bave already taken will. 8s.ist tbe GOvernment in India 
in relieving tbe grave shortage of food in certain areas in India... , 
, Sardar Baldev Singh, Food Mini.ter, Punjab, commented all thli Food 

Member'. statement in the Oentral Assembly au the purcbase of foodgrains from 
surplu. provinces, when he spoke at a conference in Lahore. , 

Tbe Oouncil of State rejected witbout a division Pandit Kllnzru's resolution 
nrging government to 'remove .n restricliona on tbe publication of news not 
relating ,to tbe war and, in particular, nel1s relating to in ternal politicol 
conditione elid economic well-being of the people and' to persuade Pmvincial 
Governments to adopt the .. me policy. , 

25tb; Mr. H. S, Suhrawardy Minister for Civil BUllPIies, Bengal, in a stat,ment, 
said :_uIt mllst be a great relier to tbepeople of Bengal that the responsibility' 
of supplying greater Calcutta,' with a porulatio,n '"now approximating 4,500,000, 
and with a conaumption of eo,ooo tons 0 foodgroins per month, ha. been under
taken by the Governmeot of India with supplies from outside. 'rhis i. bound to 
give tbe necessary confidence to the people of Bengal regarding supplies Bnd the 
return to normal conditions." , 

Mr. ,V. D. Sayarkar, in a statemenl from Bombay, said: "I coU' npon every 
Hindu organization and individual to follow the lead given by the Bombay 
proviucial aod some otber Hindu Sabhas and Bend all belp to feed, olathe 
and shelter Hindu .ufferers in Bengal." 

26th. H. H. the Maharaja of Nepal, as a mark of hi. sympathelic concern for 
Bengal'l plight, spontaneously offered to ,release .stocke of rice Bnd paddy in 
Nepal wliieh were surplus to his country'. reqUirements for export 'to the 
province. " 

Dr. M. R. Jayakar, in bis convocation addresa at tbe Patna University, mooted 
il plan emrhaSiSing how bea' Iodian universities could belp promote measures 
of uatiooa education. 

, H. E. 'be Governor of Madras addreasing a publio meeting at Devakottah 
made an emphatic reflltation tbat anyone died of starvation in til· Ceded District •• 
His Excellency added tbat. the Madras Government would not be deterred 1i1 
financial consideratioos from carryiog Ollt its foremost duty to see that everyone 
io the presidency waa properly fed and clothed. 

271b It was nnderstood that tbe Government 01 India would mpke arrangementa to 
i';'port into Bengal M6,OOO tons of foodgrains doring 1944, for the purpoae of 
implementing tbeir decision to relieve the Beogal Uoveromenl of the respoosibility 
of feeding greater Calcutta" '. .' . . 

28tb. A Press note issued by the Assistanl Director of Public Relallons, E. 
Command, atated : More than 50,000 tons of foodsluffs have 80 far been taken 
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by the Army on behalf of tbe Bengal Government from Oalcutte to distribution 
centres in tbe province. From November 6 to 26, the average. daily quantity 
sent out from Calculta to selected places in the distressed areas was approxi. 
mately 2,000 tons." ' 

Mr. Mabommed Ahmed lad"a! and Swami Bbawani-' Dayal, representatives 
of tbe South African Indian Congress in India, in a joint statement from 
Bombay pointed out the Ileed for the Government of India to be represented on 
tbe propoBed Oommission'to inquire into the Natal Indian question, wbich tbe 
Soutb African Government was expected to appoint. ' . 

29th. The Government of India decided to reinstate the Maharaja of Rewa, subjeot 
to .artain condition. which had been accepted by His Highne.a. 

Mr. W. G. Cove, Labour M. P .. addreasing the Indian Famine Committee 
(in London) of wbich he was the Ohairman, aaid: "There is only one principal 
way of solving the Indian problem, and that is by recognizing now in practice 
tha right of India to self·government. seU·determination and independence." 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha, President of the Bihar Provincial Hindu Slibha 
'Conlerence at Chapra, declared: 'l'he acuteness of the food problem io the 

country baa brought into prominent relief the hollowoesa 01 the Pakiatan 
theory and we have aeen tbat one province' cannot pull on' without· the help 
alld sympathy of the other, provided tbat India is and must remain one and 
undivided," 

80th. M8"lana Md. Ruhle! Amin announced (from Calcutta) the resignation of his 
membership and vice.presidentship of tbe Provineial MUBlim League.-In" 
statement, be said: "In my absence and without my consent the Bengal Pro· 
vincial Muslim League at the annual meeting held at the Muslim Institute on 
November 6, co·opted me as a member and elected me as _ one of the vice· 
presidenls. I do hereby with nil my sincerity and firmness, decliue the said 
membership and vice·preBideut.bip of the League". '-

December 1943 
The Government of Bel;lgal decided. to prohibit all expo~ts of rice 

and paddy - from Bengal and to proceed with the rationing' of the 
more important urban areas in the province in addition to the rationing of 
Calcntta. - •. ' 

The Federal Court unanimously upheld the validity of the Ordinance 
validating sentences passed by' the Special Criminal Courts and 
decided that the provision in Sec. 3 of the Validating Ordinance 
was not ultra vi, es of the Governor General. ' 

Mr. L. S, Amery, replying to a question in the House of 
Commons. re.: food situation in India said: "Military assistance.' in 
Bengal is getting into its stride and outlying centres as well as 
Calcutta are now-receiving adequate supplies." . • 

There was an air aid in Calcutta. by the· Japo.nese, in broad 
daylight. • 

Mr. Amery once again assured the House of Commons, re : 
food situation, that· every possible step was taken to 
the emergenoy. ' 

Indian 
meet 

The Secretary of State for India paid a tribute to the Indian 
Princes, speaking at a dinner in. London. 
, His Exoellen.cy the Viceroy granted one lakh of Rupees . to Orissa 

. for the establishment of an orphanage. • 
Mr. V. D. Savarkar asked the Working CommiUee of' the All· 

India Hindu Mahasabha to request Dr. Shyama' Prasad Mookeriee. to 
continue to· act as President •. 

Lord Linlitbgow. speaking at London. said that India had 
made a magnificent contribution towards Allied Victory, 
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H.~M. the King a.pproved the a.ppointment of Hon. R. G. Casey 
to be the Governor of Bengal. 

The 3lat Session of the All-India Muslim League was held at 
Karachi, Mr. M :A. Jinnah presided. He was willing to come to 
terms with the British Government or the Hindus "on honourable 
terms and no other terms". 

A resolution was passed in the Session of the All-India Muslim 
Lengue, appointing a. Committee .of Action to prepare and organize the 
Muslims of the whole of India. for the achievement of Pakistan. 

The. 25th Session of tbe All-India Hindu Mabasabba. WaS held at 
Amritsar, Dr. Syama Prosad Mookerjee presided. In bis speech be 
laid stress on the invulnerability of Indian culture and the rema.l·kable 

'spirit of assimilation. 
The All-India Hindu - Mahasabha passed, 0. resolution reiterating its 

firm faith in tbe integrity of India and its determination to resist 
0.11 attempts made in any quarter for its viviseation. Tbe Mahasabha 
also demanded tbe release of political prisoners and the immediate 
declaration of India) independenoe. 

The 24th Session of the National Liberal Federation of India 
was held in Bombay, Sir Mabaraj Singh presided. He suggested tbe 
release of Mahatma Gandhi. A resolution was passed urging tbe Govern
ment of India to release Congress Leaders and asking tbe Congress 
to treat the August -Resolution of 1942 a8 a dead letter. 
101. The Government cf B.n~al, iu PreRs Note announced: "The Bengal Govern

ment-hav. decided to prohibit all export. of rice and paddy from' Bongal, and 
to proceed with the ratioo<ng of the more important urban areaS in the 
province in addition 10 the rationing of Oalcutta and Ih. neigbbouring 
industrial area." 

The federal court unanimously upheld the validity of the ordinance valida
ting sentences paRsed by tb. special Criminal Courts and decided that the 
provision in Sec. 11 of the Validating Ordinance was not ultra vires of tb •• 
Governor General. 

'l'be judgment was delivered in "serlea of 19 cases, arising from the 1942 
disturbanees in Bibar, U.P., C.P., and Madras. 

Sir Azlzlll Haque, Commerce Member. Government of Iodia reiterated at 
Sangalore, tbe determination of the Governmeot of India not to extend the 
time-limit beyond December 81, 1943, for the disposal of uostamped cotton 
goods by dealers. 

2nd Mr. L. S. Amery, replying to a qlle.tion abont tbe food situation in Iudis, 
aaid in the House of Commona: .. rhe most important development in tbe 
Indian food situation in the last few weeks is tbat the main rice crop. which 
il I'ust coming to harvest, is reported to be excellenl, particularly in Bengal. 
Ali itary assistance in Bengal ia getting into its atlide and ontlyin!! centres 
as well ae Calcutta are now receiving adequate aupplies, thougb dutribnlion 
hom tbese centre. to 1D0re remote villages atill presenl a problem. Plana for 
nitioning in urban are.1 are p,roceeding and sbould be in operation in Calcutta 
by the middle of thie month.' 

3rd. Mr. C. C. Desai, Oontroller General of Oivil Supplies said in an interview 
in Bombay: "Prices of COnSumer Roods are etill at pre-ordinance level and tbe 
campaign against profiteering will be intensified during tbe next two weeks 
"ben sbopping generally is bnsk owing to Cbristmas." 

4tb. Maj. General D. Stuart, 0.0., Military Force., Famine Relief, Bengal, in a 
hroadcast lalk from Calcutta, surveyed how the military wae assisting tb. 
Bengal Government in relief operation in tbe outlying diltriclo. 

The two Indian unofficial lecturers, Dr. Gbia.uddin and Mr. Bbole, lObo came 
to tell Briti.b audience. about India'. war ell'orlo opened their programme in 
London with a Pres. Conference at the Mini.lry of Information. 

Tribute. to the qnalitiea of Dr. Rajendr. Prasad both al a politician and as 
a man were paid at a publio meating 10 Patoa to eelebrate hi. 59th. birthday. 
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5th. The Secretary of . StRte tor Ind!a, Mr. Amery, received a deputation in· 
Oambridge on the Indian lamIDe questIOn. 

Mr R F. Mudi&, Governor of Bihar, addre.sing Ihe Provincial War Committee 
. in Pat~a, .aid: "If our morale is good B,!d our administration capable of . 

standing the strain, we can trust our Army to WID. If· we break downt,' the 
Army can do little or nothing." . 

Japane.e aircraft raided the Oalcutta area. It was the enemy's lirst daylight 
attack on tbe Oity. - . 

8th. At the annual general meeting of the 'Indian freedom cftmpaign committee, 
(in London) under the Ohairmanship of Mi.s Ethel Mannin, a demand for the 
inalienable right for trial by jury of political pri.oners was made by Mr. 
R8j!;inald Reynolds. . ' 

7th. At a Press Oonference in Calcutta, Malik Sir Feroz Khftn Noon, Defence' 
Memher of the Government of Iudi., explained certain civil' defence. aspects ' 
arising from the Japanese raid on the Calcutta area. ' ." 

8th. The Punjab Government decided to introduce wheat rationing in Lahore, 
Amrits.r and Rawalpindi from, Marcb, 1944, announced Mr. F. B. Wace,' 
Secretar" Supplies ,and Transport Department at a press conference in Lahore. . 

9th. Mr. L. S, Amery gave written replieR to Reveral questions about India. in 
tbe House of Commons. He Raid: "The neareRt territories providirrg normal 
food reserves of India are in enemy occupation and mod of the otber countries 
in tbe Indian Ocean area are affected at least much as India by ,the loss of 
these potential imports." .,' . . 

Mr. Amery declared, in an exclusive interview, Britain's policy in India, in tbe 
p.st. preseot Bud the future. i. guided b:r the principles of tbe Atlantic Charter." 

lOth. Mr. L. S. Amery,speaking in Birmmgbam said: "I tbink I can say with 
some confidence tbat so far as actual Bupply of food to Bengal iB concerned, 
we are turning the cornel'. There will still he anxiety ahout getting snpplies out 
to some of the more outlying villages and there is now serious anxiety 
about the increase of malaria, cholera and otber di.eases among the population. 
weakened ):>y malnutrition. Every possible measure is being taken to meet the 
omergency." . 

lltb.·. A communique i.sued from Government House" Calcutta, alated: It is 
announced with profound regret Ibat Sir John Arthur Herhert, G.O.I.B., lately 
Governor of Bengal, passed away at 8-50 p.m. on Saturday December 11." . 

ntb. Sir Sultan Abmed, Information .Member, Government of India in a broadcast 
speech from Oalculta, ·re: food and civil defence in Bengal said· that the problem 
whicb had "darkened Ihe fair face of Bengal"- was now yielding to combined 
effon, thanks to the energetic action taken by the Provincial Government, the 
help giveo by the Army, tbe .generous supply of foodgrains by the Government 
of Iudia and to the proviRion of medicine and foodaluft' by Britain and the 
Empire." ' .. . 

A commonique issued by the Punjab, Government announced Us decision 10 
introduce price control and rationing in tbe Province in ,accordance' with tbe 
general food policy of tbe Government of India. , 

'1'beir Excellencies ths Viceroy and Lady Wavell completed tlieir visit to public 
institutions in Cultack; -. ' , 

Sir 8. Radha Krisbnan, Vice-Ohaocellor of tbe Beuares Hindu University in 
bis presidential address to tbe meeting of tbe Inter-University Board at 'the 
Osmania University, declared: "Education is tbe root of tbe wbole problem of 
future reconstruction and if India is' to find its proper place in tbe new order 
tbe edncation of its people will-bave to be taken up in I':reat earnestnes • ." ' 

13tb. Iu a "Calcutta Gazoltee I!:xtraordinary," tbe Bengal Government notified that 
from Decemb~r 20 ri.oe and paddy. should, no~ he moved by Rny person, except' 
under a permit, outSide the followmg 12 districts : lYhdnapore, Bankura Birbhum 
Burdwan, MaIda, Dinajpore, Jalpaiguri, Rajsahi, Bogra, Mymensiugh: Bakarganj 
and Khulna. ' .. '. ' 

14th, Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Government of India arrived in Calcutta. 
Tbe Government of Inq.ia announced: . "With effect from the 15th January 

19~4 and until further notice" tbe Government of India will iSBue 5 years 
intereat free prize bonds, 1949. '1'be bonda will be repaid at par in 1949." 

15th. Sir S. Radbakrisbnan, President of the Fifth Session of the uinquenoial 
Oonference of Universities in India which opened at Byderahad (Dn)' 
said : "If the .equel to victory is, not to be frustration, tbe urge to return i<; , 
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prewar habits and procedures in relations among nations. requires to be 
checked. We need re·education of human nature aud reorganization of our poli
tical and economic institutions." 

16th. Reports from various Bengal district •• howed that while famine relief worlt 
under official and non-official auspiceB was continuiJlJ(, the price ot new rice 
wa. going up almo,t every where and the incidence of malaria alld other di,e.sel 
showed no oign of abatement. 

17th. Mr. V. D. Savarkar informed the working committee of tbe An India Hindu 
M.haoabha tbat, owing to ill·bealth, he would be unable to attend or pre.ide 
over the annual Bession of the MahR8ahba or the working commiLtf'8 meeting at 
amrits8r. He asked that in accordance with the conslj1ution, the working 
President, Dr. Sbyamaprasad Multerjoe should be reque.Ied fa conlinue to act 
as Pr.sident. 

18th. Sir C. V. Raman pre.iding. tbe second anniver.ary of the Veil ore Cnltural 
League wao celebrated in Ihe Government M.hamedan High t;chool, Vellore. 
He observed: "Thfre was no J;!:feat difference between the spirit of • t!:reat 
painter, R great sculptol', B great man of letter, a great musiciaD, a great 
scipnlist &c. J>ooenti.lly. Ihey are all engaged in creative work. which e.sentially 
add.d to the snm tOlal of bnman culture. In India, they bad an a~e old 
culture, sense of valuE'S, appreciation of the thill~8 of the spirit., aod reVE'lrence 
and respect for the lives of ~reat thinker. and the past If they underolood tbe 
culture of Ihe counlry aright, whieb bad been many oided, they could not afford 
to mglect the leo.oDs 01 Bcienee. Let them 1I0t imagine that all tbe diocoveriea 
of science should be mieuBed." 

19th. The Sind Mini.try's attitude to tbe direction given by tbe Government of 
India to the Provincinl GovE"l'ument not to raise the prices of foodgraina wiLhoot 
their cOlisent was embodied in a stfttt'ment iSRued by the Ministry. 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Government of India, expressed the 
opinion in Calcutta that normal trade channels should be uliliz ... d 88 far all 
po •• ible in both the procurement and distribution of foodotnff. by the 
Govornmeut. \ 

20th. Hi. Ex"elleney tb. Viceroy, Lord Wavell, addresoing the annual Iteneral 
meetin;: of Ihe A •• oeiated Chamber. of Commerce, Calcutta, empha,ized tbat be 
WBB prepared to take drastic action to ensure Rupport for the Central Govern
ment's famine relief policy for Benga1.-This policy entailf'd measures for the 
strict enforcement of tbe Foodgl'aina COlltrol Order, prevention of speculation 
and the regulalion and control of priceo. In thi. taok public co·operation W .. 

essential. 
Lord Waven Bounded a note of warning that tbe general ••• i.tance accorded 

to Bengal by the Central Government could IIOt continue indefinitely. 
Lord Wavell. relerrin~ to the political deadlo"k in India, .Hid that altbough 

he had the fu1le,t .ympathy with the .spiralion. of India loward. self· Govern
mellt, tbe future of India depended todHY on the winning of the war, the 
organization of the economic home front, and the preparatiollB for peace. 

210L Sir H u~h Dow, Governor of Snd. addre •• ing a di.trict .. ar committee 
meeting at t5ehwan. said: "I bope you "ill nfJt listen to thol:le who tf'1l you 
throu~h greed that you sbould .clamour for ot.ill higher pr!ceo whieh will cauoe 
di.tre •• to your own poor, aud WIll keep tbos. III otber Iodlan ProvlDceo on the 
verge of otarvat.ion " 

Sir Homi Modi, in bis pre.idenlial addre •• at the annual general meetinlt of 
the Employe .. s' Federalion of India held ill Cal('utla, .aid tbe employ ... who 
was out of tune with the humanitarian: ppirit of the age or who rf'fnped to 
adjust himaelf tc;» the fBat-changing ~0Ilditi()n8 of the i.ndu8trial "orldJ waB 
bappily di.appeorlDg. At any rate, hke other anachroulom., he had a poor 
chance of survival. 

At the 18tb. Rnnua1 s ••• ion 01 the Indion Philooophy Cong ... s which met in 
Labore Prof. P. N. Sriniva.achori. President, gave a call 10 Indian philo.ophera 
to reestablish faith in tbe mor.l value. of life and the dignity of human 
persouality. 

22Dd. Mr. M. L. Shah in hi. pr •• idential addre.s at the quarterly ~eneral mreting 
of the Indion Chamber of Colllmerce in Calcutta, refered to CalCULI.'. food 
rationiPIl 8chelll~. 

Ii 
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28rd, A Oommunique from New D.lb( alat.d: "~. M, th~ King 'ha. approved 
tho appointment of the ~t. Hon •. Rlcbard GardlDer Ca.ey, D. B. 0., M;, C,' at 
present Mini.ter of State In the Middle East to be Gov.rnor of B.ngal. 

Mr, M. H. GazdRr, Minister o.f Information, Sind, in an i'!ten:iew at Karachi, 
'.Rid· ''The recent 'anti-hoardmg order for wbeat, makmg It an offence for 
.nyb~dy to keep more than a certain amount of wbeat alter January 15. 
19i4 wal is.u.d by the Governor· under hi. special r.sponsibility without 
the ~oncurreDoe of bis Ministers." .. 

Mr. M. A. Jinuoh. Pre8ident·elect of the AIl·India Muslim LeRl(ue 8eSSlOn at 
Karacbi, "as laken in proce •• ion to Haroollab.d to unfurl tbe League Flag. , 

24th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah, in bis speech before the 31st session of tbl! AII·lndia 
Muslim League at Kara~hi said: "If tbey want tc! 'eome to . ~rms wllh us, we 
lire always ready and wllling'to come to terms With the BTltl.h Government or 
the Hindus on honourable term. and on no other t.rm .... 

Z5th. Tbe Subjects Oommittee of the All-India Muslim League adopted three main 
resol"tions. : Appointment of a OommiU.e of Action to prepare Bnd orl(Rnize 
the Muslims of tbe whole of India for the achiev.ment of Paki.tan" formulation 
of a five year plan for the economic and social uplift of the Muslim nation and 
demand for a compr.hpnsive price 'control policy together with procur.ment 
and rationing of foodstuff.. ' 

,26th. Dr, Bhyama Pra.ad Mookerjee; d.liv.ring his presid.ntial address • at the 25th 
SeB.ion of the AII·India Hindu Mabasabba h.ld at Amrit.ar. said: 'Though 
political freedom ba. b.en denied to India for the la.t 200 ):.ar. and her original 
inbabitant. were ~or many cent,utie. dep~ived of their .upreme ~old upon tb.ir 
own country, Indian Culture ha. remamed unconqu.red from generation to 
gen.ration. The invader came and went; king., .mperors and general. appeared 
and di.appeared but the .oul of Indin remai". unconquered. U i. ber I'emarkable 
.pirit of a •• imilation which turned generation of conqueror. and invader. into 
ultimate contributor. to tbe growth of the mighty, civilization." . 

The sesoion of Ihe Muolim League terminated after .11 tbe .ix resolutions 
adopt.d by tbe Subject. Committee Were pas •• d unanimou.ly witbout a single 
amendment being moved. _ 

27th. Tbe open se •• ion of the Hindu Maha.abba pas.ed a re.olution empba.izing 
that tbe Sabha "alone i. competent to carryon neJl;otiationa on behalf of tbe 
Hindu., and an)' .ituation without the Sabba'. apProval will not be binding 
on the Hindu. and the Maha.abha." . 

The lubject. committ.e of the Hindu Maha.abha pas •• d a r.solution reiterating 
it. firm faith in the integrity of India and Its determination to r.si.t all 
attempts made in an, quarter for it. vivioection. ' 

The Maha.abha by a third re.olution called upon Government to release 
witbout any deloy all Congress prisoner. who have be.n, confin.d or detained 
witbout any judicial trial. . 

28th. The· demand for tbe immediate declaration of India's independence and for 
tbe immediate formation of a National Government wa. made in a resolution 
adopted by the .ubj.cts committee of Ihe All-India Bind" M.ha.abha. 

,a9th. Sir Maharal' Binl!:h in hi. pr •• id.ntial a,'dress at the 4th s ••• ion of the 
NalionalLibera Federation of India hpld in Bomb.y, mad. the .uggestion tbat 
the Viceroy and the Government of India .hould aUow an approach to be m.de 
to Mahatma Gandhi a. 800n a. po •• ible witb a view 10 ending a .olution of the 
political tangle! if nec.~.aTy, enabling him to consult Ibe members of the 
Oong .... s Workmg Oommltte •. 

Dr, Khan Sahib of tbe N. W, F. Province in an interview at Lahore oboerved' 
"Paki.tan ha. been a phantom in the imagination of certain p.ople a~d it wili 
al"ay. remain an illusion to them in their dreams until they wake up to the 
hard realitie. of lif .... 

80th. The Subject,s Oommittee of the AIl·India National Liberal Federation. 
pas.ed a re.olution urging tbe Government of India to relea.e Con gr ••• leaders 
and a.king tbe Oongre •• 10 treat the Augu.t 1942 Re.olution as .. dead letter. 



I n d i a • 
In Home Pol i t·y 
Introduction 

In the la.st volutne of the "Indian Annual Register" (J anuary
June, 1943) we made an attempt to understand the many faotors 

that oo-operated to oreate the famine in Bengal 
Famine In Bengal, whioh reaohed its peak of death and desolation in 

old and new the last four months of the year. This oatastrophe 
thus forms part of the study made in the present 

volume. But we antioipated in the last volume disoussion of many 
of the measures taken by the Government of Lord Linlithgow whioh 
released· over the oountry forces of corruption and shameless greed 
that traded in the food-grains ·of the people and thus traded with 
their life. Writing after twelve months of thab desolate experienoe, 
not one amongst the many men and women thjlt have tried to 
trace the prooesses of this tragedy oan sucoeed in giving a full 
pioture of these. The Government has appointed an enquiry oommi
ssion presided over by Sir John WOQdhead, a former governor of 
Bengal, who had passed almost all hi_ oareer in the provinoe. The 
enquiry has been conducted behind the purdah, for fear of making 
the prooeedings a subieot of heated politioal controversy. So, it oan 
be said that the publio has been thinking of this matter and judg
ing it in the absence of full facts. One of the most dispassionate 

. of studies on the 1943· famine that we have oome aoross has been 
written by Sri Ka.li Oharan Ghosh, Ourator of the Oommeroial 
Museum maintained by the Oorporation of Oaloutta. With a passion
less accuracy the writer has traoed certain of the prooesses with 
which the· mischief started. The title of his book is-Famines in 
Bengal (1170-1948). These two oatastrophes separated by • 
distanoe in time of one hundred and seventy-three years ara 
marked by similarities that show that human nature bas nob muoh 
changed during these years. Nature was cruel to Bengal-Behar and 
parts of Orissa were inoluded within this presidency .t that time 
-in refusing to help to raise the food-orops. Bu& men, the 
rulers and ruled who co· operated with the former in carrying on the 
administration, were incompetent and corrupt, and by tbeir practices 
intensified the sufferings of the people. Sir William Hunter in his 
Annals of Rural Bengal has drawn for us a pioture of these tha.t 
is startlingly similar to things that we ha.ve Been happen during 1948. 

"The inability of the Government to appreciate the true character .of the 
calamity ( 1770) i. rendered more remarkable by tbe circum.tance that a~ that 
period the local admini.tra~ion continued in the hand. of tbe former native officero. 
A Muslim Minister 01 I:Itate regulated the wbole in~.rnal governmen~ ......... Thes8 . 
men (native officer.) knew tbe country, ita capabilitie., its average yield and itl average 
requirements with an accurary tha~ the moot painotaking Englilh official can seldom 
bope to attain to. Tbey had a strong interest in representing things to b, worae 
than ~hey were; for the more intense tbe learcity. the gr.ater the merit in coli..,.. 
ting the land-tax. Every con.ultation is filled with their apprehenlion. and 
bighly-coloured aecoun"!' of . the public. di.tr!' •• ; but it ~o.s not appear tba~ the 
conviction entered the mlDds of the Councl! dunn!,: tbe pr~vlous "!oDtb!. tha~ .the 
que.tion was no~ so much. ODe 01 r~venue a. of depopulation. Th,. ml,!"oncep~lOn, 
Btrange as i~ may appear, IS suscepllble of uplanatlon ............ LocaI OffiCial. might 
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write alarming report., but their apprehensions seem 10 ba oontradicted by tbe 
apparent quiet that prevails." . . . - . 

We do not propose to rub in the meaning of these words ILa 
ib ILpplied to the Ministry during whose time flLmine took its toll of 

millions of men, womenl ILnd cbildren. Mr. Fazlul 
Huq during whose Ministry thil first. signs of the 
catastropbe made their appearance has put up IL 
defence tbat tbrew back the whole blame on the 

Tbo lato 
Governor'. 

ro.pon.lblllly 

then Governor of BengILl, the late Sir John Herbert and his official 
advisers, who ignored the Council of Ministers which by law was 
his advisers in the administration of tbe province. . Mr. Huq made 

. his charges in the Legislative Assembly of Bengal. They were grave. 
charges. But the Governor did not feel the necessity to meet any 
of these; neither did tbe Linlitbgow Government nor did the Secre
tary' of State deem it proper for the good name of their ILdministra. 
tion, if not for any otber bigher consideration, to ask the Governor 
to refute these charges .in as publio a manner as these had been 
made. We remember to have beard Mr. Amery say that the Gover
nor bad' submitted an explanation and he, tbe head of the Indian 
administration, was satisfied with it. It is useless to try to argue 
with .such a oomplacent attitude. Mr. Huq further said tbat bis 
Ministry had, wanted to take a census of tbe amount of food in the -
Province with. a view to undertake measures for relief if the. censua 
disclosed tbat food was' dangerously in deficit. But tbe Governor would 
have none of tbis proposal. It is no credit to Mr. Amery 
and Lord Linlitbgow tbat tbey allowed a Governor to be thus 
held before the world as a meddler who by meddling made tbings worse for 
the people under his charge. Even when' the poor man blLs gone to 
Bettie ILccounts with his Maker, his earthly Buperiors hlLve done no
thing to justify his ways in hILndling a situation that threatened 
death ILnd desolation to millions caught between war and starvation. 

'We do not know what· the Central Government have plaoed befora 
the Woodhead Commission in defence of the measures taken by them 

to halt the march of events tbat betokened Wide
Signa" porlont. spread scarcity that may develop into famine. Ex

ollilmlne periences of previous famines, recorded in reports 
still available in' the dove-cots of their 'Secretariats, 

ought to have told tbem tbat indications of Buch catastrophes should 
be carefully noted. Mr. Gbosh has quoted from the r_port of the 
Famine Commission of 1878-'79 indicating certain of the dlLnger
signals of famine. One of these is the -'wandering" of paupers from rural 
area.s, and their Hocking into towns or cities near-hy. Mr. Caird 
asked Sir Richard Temple, Governor of Bombay, the question, and re
'oeived the reply that throws light on this matter. 

"Do you leok npon wandering a. a 8ymptom of danger f Do you know wheLher 
1\ i. p,0o.ible LO prevenL it; if 80, bow? 

'Yea, certainly; perhap. the moot imminent symptom of dan Iter tbat c.n 
poaalbly .ppeAr in time. of famine. It is alway. folJowed by mi.cbief more or leo. 
~rave ; it is oftpu the prpcunor of mortality; probably more mortality bappens in 
'biB .. ay thAn in an;,: oth.r •••• , , .. iLh BII cl..... (.xcepting Sad" .. ", habitual 
"Bod.r.r., etc.,) the b •• t prc •• ntion of wondering i. tho timely preparation of • 
frame-work of villB~O relief ...• , . If \he prev.ntion be eBrly, prompt and efficient 
\be wBnd.ring will be .topped." . , 
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This '''symptom of danger" appeared during the lasb months of 

1942 in the streeta of Oaloutta. when huudreds and thousands of 

Ignored by 
Llnlltbgow 

Goveroment 

village folk from the suburban areas began to queue 
before shops that dealt with food grains. The majority 
of them were women who with their children kept 
nightly vigils. lying on the foot-paths for snatches of 

sleep that was possible, so that as soon as the shops were opened 
they oould buy rice at the oontrolled price. These people underwent 
this trouble and· torture because in their villages they could not gah 
the rice at this price. or any rice at all. Mr. Fazlul Huq's Ministry 
did not either understand the significance of this phenomenon, or could 
not do anything owing to the obstructive tactios of the Governor and 
the .unch of officials who guided him. Public men and publicists in 
Benga.l there were who ha.d warned the Government and the people 
of the meaning of this. "wandering". One of the most assiduous was the 
editor ot the Bengali.:J.anguage daily-The BasumaU (the World}-who 
day in and da.y out quoted from reports of previous famines the signs 
and portents of famine as these had been recorded in Government 
reports. He showed how Lord Northhrook had fought a famine in the 
early seventies of the last century. and the arra.ngements made then 
ha.d ena.bled the men in charge of famine relief to claim the credit 
that there had hardly been any death owing to scarcity of food. Work 
and relief had been organised in such a way that men and women 
were found occupation near their homes. and w here relief Wa.8 given, ih 
wa.s given in the homes of the people; they were not allowed to 
"wander" into towns and cities, leaving their homes uncared for. ' Warn
ings like these were unheeded. And during the last twelve months and more, 
publio men and publicists have been searching for the rea.sons that 
had led the Government of Lord Linlithgow to ignore the lessons left 
by 'their predecessors in their campaigns during the "22" famines that 
had visited the country under British rule. 

There was another danger signal that should have attracted the 
attention of the Bengal Government at least We refer to ,the transfer 

of their holdings by agriculturi sts driven to tbis step 
Tranoler 01 hold· by hunger. ' In the Bengal Legistative Assembly in 

Inga by peasantl reply to a question by Mr. Mirza Abdul Hafiz with 
regard to the number of registration of sales and mortguges 

of landed property in a single subdivision of the district of Mymen· 
singh, the most populous distriot in the Province, the following 
figures were plaoed before the House on July 8, 1943 : 

November 
December 
January 
February 

REGISTRATION Olr SALE-DEEDS 

1941 
19~2 
1943 
1943 

1941 
1942 

MORTGAGES ... 

... 

.. ~ 
2,192 
1901 
2157 
726 

158 
451 

In reply to a question put by Mr. Abdul Ha.mid a fuller state· 
lDent waJ made as follows 't ' '" '" .. . , 



M 
N 01. of tranfer.deed. 
rpgi.tered ' 
19t1 ... 855,758 

No •• relating to 
ocoupancy boldings 
, 144,B54 

No. of OCQupancy: 
boldin!!:s Bold. 

634.113 
162,1146 

Amount received by 
ilia vendors, 

8.42,79,051 
10,19,09,026 194~ ... 964,096 8411,636 

1943 (up to 
Jannar7 ill', 134,245 123,8'19 110,990 1.fll.ot,531 

These figures oughfl to have told. the . Governmenfl that things 
were getting worse for the agriculturists who Bell 'OJ: mortgage their. 

lands as the last resource of theirs to keep body and 
Valne of mind together. Sir John Herbert and his official advisers 

e\vllion III. were busy with the war; they had no time to under· 
stand the significance of these sales; to them and the 

leaders of the warring nations civilian lifl' was, less valuable than thall 
of an army mule, to paraphrase the elegant language of a Bengal magistrate 
quoted by Mr. Kshitish Chandra Neogy in the Central Assembly, 'GO 

acquaint the higher bureaucracy of the mentality that a seotion of 
them has developed under the pressure of war. This member represent
ing the worst-affected portion of Bengal, East Bengal. proper, made 
graver cha!ges against the supineness of the Linlithgow administration in 
course of the "food" debate in the November session of the Assembly. 

These facts are unoontestable-the break-down of Bengal's econo
mic arrangements in the latter month. of 1942 and the earlier 

Boreancratic 
brlel & Bengal 

Mlnletry 

months of 1943, are implioit in the figures quoted 
above. We do not know why the highly· organised 
bureaucracy would not understand these signs and. 
premonitions of a calamity. We do ,not know why 

the ministry set up in BeD gal with Sir Kha.wja N azimuddin as Chief 
Minister failed to direct the attention of the permanent officials to 
the significance of tbe vast land transfers taking place. The majori" 
ty of the agrioulturists concerned with these transactions were 
Muslims whose gua.rdian Sir Nazimuddin's party olaims itself to he. 
His supporters among the Muslim members of the Bengal Legislature 
could not bull have told him of the dangerous possibilities of the 
situation. He must have heen aware of the differences of outlook 
and methods that have developed between the Governor and 'he 
Ministry of his predecessor in office. Knowing all these things the 
leader of the Muslim League party in Bengal acoepted the oommi
ssion from Sir John Herhert to aid &nd advise him in conduoting 
the administration of the province, one of the pre-occupations of which 
would be· the growing scarcity of food grains. And, as soon as he 
could manage to beat up an ill-assorted Ministry by the distribution 
of posts and patronage, he began to repeat the parrot-cry of the 
bureaucracy, oentral and provincial, that food grains in Bengal were 
not .in deficit. Bis Civil Supplies Minister, Mr. Suhrawardy, was 
most vooiferous in propagandising this brief. Why they did so. why 
they felt themselves burdened with the responsibility' of upholding 
the . bureaucratio story-the mystery of this loyalty has not been ex
plained yet. This brief waS prepared at the Central Secretariat and the 
Bengal bureaucracy and the Bengal Ministry were found accepting it as their 
own. The directives issued on the occasion of the Food. Conference held at 
Delhi on May 8,1948, by Major General Wood sive us an inkling of the 
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mind of the Linlithgowa.dministra.tion. The most importa.nt of . these 
a.re the following: 

. (~) The fact that there W8S • sufficiency of food for Bpngol should be proved 
stat.sl1c8l1y :and given the widest publicity by advertising and repeating ad 
nauseum. 

(2) • No pr!ce control in. Bengal ullt~1 Government aoq"ire physical oontrol 
of supphes of rICe. Meanwhile. forget prlcel and con~entrate on enouring free 
1l0w of rice into the market ond exercioe reotraining influence On pricel through 
Government Agencics at regulated prioe.. the quota alloted to each commeroial 
agent and the price at which he i. permitted to buy from day to day being kept 
lecrel Buy in the cheapelt market and bring down your offer of pricel by judi. 
cially holding off the market when oecellary. 

Sir Nazimuddin and his prinoipal oolleagues-The Civil Supplies 
Minister and the Finance Minister-'-Ient their voioe in following the 

LIck of caod· 
oor 01 Llnlitbgow 

administration 

the first directive. and when during subsequent sittings 
of . the Bengal Legislature members called upon them 
to justify this propaganda, they could only esoape by 
denying what they had said in the first flush of 

their elation in gaining the Ministry. It is profitless today to enter 
into argument with "terminological inexaotitudes" which politioians 
have to 'Qtterto save their "face". The personal factors that hllve 
played a part in worsening conditions in Bengal during 1948 may 
not be known today. The Government has gagged the people, and 
has done' their best and worst to hide the truth of the famine. If 
things were above board, if the mistake made had been honest, the Govern· 
ment need have no occasion to adopt the secrecy. Their apolo· 
gists have said that the truth would have created "panio." They 
have not told us how and why the truth told outside India could 
oreate "panio" in Britain and U. S. A., and how that "panio" would have 
hamp6red war activities in those countries. We know that if the 
truth had been made known earlier, there was just a ohance of help 
and relief coming from outside the country, as during' previous 
faminei!. But in their wisdom the Government would not let the 
truth go out of India. They. represented to the world that there 
waS soaroity, but not oonditions that would justify the usa of the dread 
word-famine. Otherwise, on the oocasion of the Food Conference 
of the "United Nations" held at Hot Springs in the U. S. A., the. 
complaoent mood could not ~ have found expression and come to us 
through the air on May 29, 1943. "India's rice problem is being 
oonsidered but experts here are of opinion that little oan be done br. 
this Conference or the Relief Conference, whioh ... will be held shortly.' 
In the last volume of the "Annual Register" we have quoted from 
the Civil &- Military Gazette of Lahore comments oriticising the 
hush· hush policy· of the British Government in this matter. Binoe 
then we have oome aoross comments in U. S. A. papers whioh raise 
the veil just a little •• Elsie Weil writing in the New York monthly
Asia &- Amsricas in its February (1944) issue, Baid : 

........ N othing about the famine waR cabled to A mericln newsplper. ll.t 
September "hen it had reached an acute 8toge in Bengal. NOlhing trickled 
through to the American Pre.s in October). fither. If Ibie seeme Itra.ge, an an· 
nouncemeot prominently displayed in the eeptomber 18. 1944. Is.ue'ol the Oalcutta 
Municipal Gaz.tte ...... Bnd reprinted from the Oillil .. Militar" Ga •• tte of Lahore, 
oWere an explanation!.... . . 
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At 18st in November word- of the famine began to come tbroup:b. It waH 
hardly possible ~o conceal a sit~ation which had reacbed sucb tragic and de
vastating proportlOn8 that ~m!,rlcan Army men could see starving Indiana. while 
familiea of them fall and dIe In the alreeta of Calculla. 

It is this lack of candour that will sta.nd as the gra.vest oharge 
against Lord Linlithgow and Mr. Amery in their ha.ndling of a' situa

tion that had no politioal signifioance. tha.t formed 
no part of the argument hetween India and Britain in 
the politica.l arena. Why they should have adopted 
this tactics neither of these high dignita.ries 

Bureaucratic 
Ignorance? 

has cared to explain. It is this lack of candour that impllorts 
meaning to the hitter words uttered in the India.n Legisilloture in its' 
November .( 1943) session that the famine was "primarily a State 
Industry. and in certain of its aspects bo're the hall-mark of genuine 
British manufacture". ,We ha.ve never been able to bring ourselves 
to subscribe to the idea that the men who were in charge of the 
administration of India in 1943 could have had any previsiol! of the 
consequences of the measures taken, by them during the panic days 
of May-June of 1942 when- Japanese hordes were marching to. the 
eastern borders of India. and were poised. for an attack on her 
which would carry everything before them as it had done through 
Malaya and Burma. in our neighbourhood. The Illore probable ca.use 
of the outburst of this famine was the thoughtless policy adopted of 
removing food-grains from certain of the coastal areas of the province. 
disturbing the delicate balance of the food situation. The bureaucracy 
even when it had as at the Centre members of Indian birth to 
appea.r hefore to puhlic a~ heads of, particular departments. and in 
the provinces where "provincial autonomy" worked with Ministers said 
to be responsible to the Legislature and through it to the people
the hureaucracy did not know of this perilous balance in the food 
situation in Bengal. Since the beginning of the present century the 
province h .. s been showing deficits in the production of food which 
ran up to the figure of 6 to 7 crore maunds' of food-grains a year; 
2 to 3 crore of these were made 'up hy imports. from . Burma ; 
the rest were supplied by the people going on short' ration. In the 
last volume of the "Annual Register" we quoted the evidence of 
represent .. tiv~ witnesses from different parts of the province led hefore 
the P .. ddy Enquiry Committee about ten years back to indicate the 
nature of this deficit. Into such a situation erupted war with all 
manner of disorganisation that is its companion. This disorganisation 
. was exploited by the agents of the Government . sent out to buy for 
it food for the army and the "essential services." We have traced 
the malign influence of these purchases in upsetting the arrangements 
by which the people of the province were fed without any guidance 
from the b11l:eaucracy. 

It could not be ignorant of this difficult position.- But it did no. 
thing during these years to retrieve the position. There were minis

ters who could be expected to understand the signi. 
Maladlualment ficance of the evidence recorded by this 'particular 

In IUdian loclety Committee. But they also did nothing. Why? Why 
have they proved" themselves to be.. inc .. pable of 

UllderBtanding the facto1'~ tha.t went to the feeding of their own 
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people? There may be many reasons for their failure. One of the most 
significanb of these was their education, the habits of life and thought 
that .had made them foreigners in their own country, that have dis
assoCIated them from their peopl\!, the VlLst majority of whom lived 
in the villages. Nob one amongst these people staked their position 
in pUblic life on solving this problem. They oould find time in orat- . 
ing on the theme that the "nation lived in the cottage"; they oould 
find time ,in inflaming communal feelings. But they had not the time 
or the inolination or the capacity to work up a programme that would 
produce more food-grains and see to their just distrihution. We have 
a feeling that the class from which these ministers were reoruited were all of 
them withoub distinotion of caste or creed members of a separate nation, 
separate from tht' majority of their people. . A hundred years ago 
Disraeli had indioated how there were "two nations" in Britain-the 
rich and the poor. Under the auspices of British mlers the same 
development has taken place in our country. The' joint family system 
that provided for the widow and the orphan has broken down under 
tbe onslaught of the individualism taught by the example and practice 
of the rulers, and supported by a philosophy of conduot that was wholly 
alien to onr own. It may be that individual human life in India has 
had a new flowering under the impulse of this new eduoation. But 
the debit side of the account was startling. The first victims of this 
maladjustment are those who are left helpless. by death or disease, or 
other stresses and strains of life. In the broader field of social life, . 
in the economic aotivities of the people, British methods of adminis
tration, exploitation and enlightenment have thrown out of gear India's 
social and economio arrangements, thrown millions of men and women out 
of the employments that had fed them and earned them the comforts and 
conveniences of life. Fa.mines like wha.t devastated Benga.l in 1943-'44 
are a natural culmination of the prooess of disintegration-the prooess 
which no human skill or wisdom appears to be able to oontrol. 

With speoial referenoe to the famine that we have been discuss
ing we hold the system introduoed by Britain as responsible for 

its ravages. In the last volume of the "Annual Regis
ter" we have tried to indicate the many factors that oompli
oated matters. Even after twelve months of this oatastrophe 
we cannot say that we have been able to get hold of these 

Mr. Amery'. 
uncomfortable 

position 

as an explanation of the harrowing experienoes through which our people 
have been passing. The Central Government at Delhi-Simla has by its com
placence let thr people down; the Provincial Government at Calcutta 
has been as effete. The two ministries in Bengal whioh were and are 
kept as show-windows by the bureaucracy, the F~zlul Huq Ministry giving 
place to the N azimuddin Ministry at the dictation of the governor, the late 
Sir John Herbert, have only served the purpose of misleading the 
world with regard to the responsibility for the famine. The proof of 
this misrepresentation was evident in the ways in which. the Govern
ment of Lord Linlithgow interfered with the transit 01 famine news 
out of this country. We have quoted above what aU. B. A, paper 
has said with regard to this technique of misrepresentation. The 
Secretary of State for India, Mr. Leopold Amery, has shown himself 
to be a specialist and an experb in this ."rt, ~i1l90 writing in the 

1\ 
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last volume we have had opportunity. of. oonsulting the "Hansard" 
which publishes reports of the U debates" .in . the British, Parliament. 
We learn many interesting things, Indian' and foreign, through this 
consultation. On the 5th of August, 19!13, Mr. Amery waS a.sked :. 

"Is he aware 'that in Bengol thousand. of people were coming io from the 
country.ide and liviDg oft' the garbage heaps of the City of Calcutt.? .Will he 
coo.ider telling us-what he is doing and what he plaDs Y" 

The Becretary of State for India replied: 
"I .ball bl!' glad to give ail the information to tbe Hou.e, hut my hon. friend 

will remember that this matter in Bengal i. primarily one for the Ministry, of the 
.elf-governiDI\ Province," 

, If this is not a suggestion of untruth we do not know what Mr. 
Amery's words mean. By the time 'when he waS uttering these words 

'D18ea8e. aod ' 
medical .nppllel 

he must have received report of the prooeedings of 
the Bengal Legislative' Assembly in course of which 
tbe head of one such Mini~try in Bengal,. Mr. Fazlul 
Huq, had told the story that such an innocent 

measure, and a necessary measure if • proper food plan was to he laid 
down for the province, .s the census of food grains in the province, 
suggested by tbe Ministry, the "self-goveming" limb of the Bengal.Govern
ment-how this innocent suggestion was over-ruled, hy. the governor 
in his discretion or individual responsibility or whatever jugglery of 
words may be used to indicate 'he powers and responsibilities of the 
governor or an Indian ~rovince. We Oan go on quoting Mr. Amery 
in this game of misrepresentation. But, with quoting one other piece 
we will leave him. A question was put to him on 21 Octooer, 1943 : 

·Will the right hon. Gentleman make inquiries at once a. to' the pos.ihle 
.pread of this disease (cholera) and 01.0 inquire of the Central Government wbetber 
medical .upplie. are required at tbe pre.eot time to snpplement wbatever supplies 
they bave Y , ' 

Mr. Amery replied: . , '. . . , 
.............. the information tbat I have i. that there is 00 sbortage of' medical 

.upplie. and there is no wideopread outbreak of di.ea.e .... , .......... " , ' 
In oourse of reply to another question the Seoretary of 

State for India had pointed out that there was the "Famine Code" 
as a guide to the officials to fight conditions of famine. 

DId Government If d lollowlha he ha remembered this reply he could not have 
"FamIne Code" said in Ootober' (19!lSl, that there was "no wide-

spread outbreak of disease" in the province. When 
he spoke of the "Famine Code" he could not have forgotten what 
the Government of Lord Northbrook who had to fight a famine and 
pestilence, and fought it successfully, said ill II Resolution da.ted Calcutta. 
November 7, 1873 : 

. "II! ao mucb as tbe pre!alence of want may give'rise to mony forms of' epi- . 
demlc ~l.ea.e, th~ aug_,,!ent.atmg .and the re-enforcing of the medical .taft' of all 
grades ID the afihcted dlslnct. wtll he of primary importance." 

His office which prepared Mr. Amery's reply did' not know what 
• former govern.or of ~ombay, Sir Bartle Frere, had said in his pam
phlet-l?n the ",!pendzng Bengal Famine (1874). We are enabled .to 
quote thiS from Sri Hemendra Prasad Ghosh's book-The Famine of 1770. 

:'Men are' death-s~riekeo _ by famina long hefore the~ die. The efieeta of in
euffi.clent food long contlUued may shorten life after a pertod of Bome years or it 
may h. of some months or day.. But invariably there i. a point which is' often 
fuohe~ lonl' hefore death ,otua\l1 enille., wheu jlot even. til, tel\dere,~ eare. and 
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most scientific nursing can restore a suffioiency of vital energy to enable the 
sufferer to regain even apparent temporary health and strengtb. Add to this the 
coneequence 01 lamine in death, levers ·and epidemics 01 various kinde that are apt 
to be quite as fatal as the effects 01 tbe lamine itself." 

These quotations go to - show how irresponsible Mr. Amery was 
even in October, 1941l.. when famine was olaiming its victims by 

thousands every week. His irresponsibility comes Di..... & Ita glaringly into view by what Major-Genera.l Douglas 
tr.atment - Stuart, General Offioer Commanding Troops iil Beng .. l 

said in course of a. broadcast on Army Medica.l 
.. Relief made on January 11, 1944 • 

• . "The quantities of quinine which had been distributed through the Govern. 
ment and Army agencies are now finding their way to tbe needy persone, bnt it is 
not yet available in s1If!icient quantities. 1 regret to say thot there is still a large 
amount of illicit traffic, and in some 01 the out 01 the way villages, people are even 
paying.e much a8-/4/· to a rupee per tablet ..... ln other placel we fonnd th.t 
only two grains 01 quinine were bein~ p;iven inetead 01 5 with the resnlt that tbe 
potient. got no benefit. The remainlDg 3 grains pr.BumBbly found their way 10 
the Black Market." . 

In the last· volume of the II Annua.l Register" we tried to trace 
the failure of the Delhi-Simla burea.ucracy to a.nticipate the conse· 

quences of their own actions-boat removal a.nd food 
Bonga) Govern· denial in BenglLl in 1942-and to take steps to fore. 

ment " Mlniotry stal these. In the present volume we have tried to 
bring· oub how the London Government was both 

ignorant a.nd a.dep~s at misrepresenta~ion. Mr. Amery's antics in this 
line musb. have consciously or unoonsciously inspired the Calcu~ta 
Anglo·Indian daily to· write : ·"No Government system whioh has 
travestied truth on economic subjects can reasonably expeot to retain 
full oonfidenoe." We have now to turn to the Bengal Government 
a.nd the N azimuddin Ministry, and try to understand why they failed 
as ignominiously a.s their. superiors at Delhi·Simla and London. There 
are secret chambers within secret chamber in which a.re locked 
up the rottenness of the· system of administration under which we 
live. Only in times of crisis certain of the doors of these ohambers 
burst, and we come face to face with the reality of incompetence en· 
throned in Indi"a as its Government. Even then the darkness is made 
visible only. We know how a.t the dictation of the Central Govern
ment the governor of Bengal carried out the boat removal and food 
denial policies against the advioe of the Ministry. We did not know 
that this government had been warned by non-official Europeans that 
the war started by Japan would put "a strain upon the railways as 
would produce a large measure of trade stagnation and shortage of 
food". The government disregarded this warning. Mr. Noel Barwell 
who was one of the body of non-official Europeans who presented 
the memQrandum writing to the columns of the Calcutta Anglo· 
Indian daily on September 9 (1943) gave his interpretation of events 
in Bengal. He oharged that 

"the Oentral and local Governmenta hive between them (a) in large measure 
made lamine condition. in l!;, India illevitable ; (b) creat.d .eriou. fuel .hortoge, 
the worst reeulta 01 which may lie ahead of UB; (c) broug ht about the deBtruction 
01 very large quantitie. 01 consumable gooda which the railway. have been incap. 
able oe !Do.illg".. .. . . . 
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This impeachment should have led to positive aotion for setting 
matters right on· the part of the non-official Europeans who earn 

their livelihood in Bengal. Instead, they are found 
to be upholding an inoompetent admiDistration in . the 
province. By this . supineness of theirs they show 
themselves to be no better than helpless but anxious 

The non·offlclal 
European. 

spectators of the disintegration of a. system of life which was partly 
the product of their work. A leadership should have come from this 
oommuuity which would challenge the incompetence of Sir John Her
bert and of the. Ministries which proved themselves unequal to· the. 
occasion. We do not know why they failed to rise up to the situa
tion. Their organs in the Press have on more occasions than one 
given expression to dissatisfaction at the way matters were being 
allowed to drift in Bengal. This expression was not followed by 
appropriate action. Why? It may be that this class felt themselves 
to be unable to do anything that would expose hefore the world the nature 
of efficiency that Britain has been able to propagandize over the 
world as its special contribution to the present order of things in 
India. It may be that they felt diffident in intruding into matter. 
during a. "total war" which "bra.ss hats" and bureaucra.ts would 
sneer at as impertinence. It may be that they felt the debacle in 
Bengal's economic life 80S none of their concern, 80S it did not touch· 
them in the every-day concerns of their life in this "land of regrets". 
Whatever be the true reason, there oannot be any manner of doubt 
that the Clive Street "Burra Sahibs" failed Bengal as the Govern
ment did. That our interpretation is not far wrong would be borne 
out by what is written by .Hora.oe Alexander of the influence of these 
people in bis "Penguin Special" pamphlet entitled-india 8ince Cripps. 

"The European group, repre.enting chiedy Scottish busine.. interest. in Oal
cutta, had a controJlillg illduence in the Legislature, owing to the feud between 
the various Indian p.rtie ....... any Ministry that embarked on a policY .trongly at 
variance with Europe.n bu.ines. inlere.t. would prob.bly soon gil lhe way of 
Fazlul Huq and biB colleagues." 

The various parties that played their part in helping to precipi
tate famine conditions in Bengal, apa.rt from the profiteers and exploit. 

ers of other people's diffioulties, have been discussed 
The I.C S. at WrI- above, exoept one. This is the Nazimuddin Ministry 

ter.' Building that was put into office by a. combination of the 
governor, the European group, and the Muslim League 

party. Mr. Alexander hinted that "perhaps" there were "some other 
powerful agenoies" at work, without indicating who or what these 
were. "Perhaps" they' belonged to the "I. O. S:' element at Writers' 
Building, against whom members of the Fazlul Huq Ministry had 
been waging a oonsistent ca.mpaign, exposing their doings in letters 
addressed to the governor and the governor-general. These letters 
gave these high officials an idea. of the hostility that is entertained 
agains. them. When Mr. Fazlul Huq agreed to an enquiry into 
the doings in Midnapur without consulting the governor, that must 
have been the last straw on the back of the camel, the last offenoe 
that oould be tolerated in an Indian Minister. And we would not 
be surprised if ever the history of politios in Bengal in 1943 oomes 
to be written, that in the story' of the faU of the Fa.zlul Hug 
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Ministry, a plaoe -of honour would be given to this powerful body
members of the "Steel Frame" that upheld Britain's imperial sway 
over India. We will also know why they preferred the Ministry 
captained Sir N azimuddin. Till then we will be groping through 
controver~ialliterature and have to be satisfed with any crumbs of faot 
that may come in the way. 

And this Ministry -will live in the history of Bengal, in the me
mory of the people, as the one during whose regime there was a 

The 
Nuzlmnddln 
Mlnl.tr, 

famine in which men, women and children died beoause 
food became unavailable, because it was selling at prioes
rupees thirty to forty-which two orores of the peo
ple, one-third of the population, oould not ever pay, 

_ Of these two crores more than fifty lakhs must have died by the 
end of 1948. The horror of this development is tragio enough. But 
its enormity was intensified as we watched the Nazimuddin Ministry 
acoepting their high commission with promises of relief to the peo
ple, trying to keep them alive by these promises, trying to put 
oourage into' them, and failing to fulfil these. failing to fight the 
forces of greed and corruption that were twisting life out of the 
millions of their fellow-countrymen, History, after the dust and 
heat of the present controversy will have subsided, after the bitter
ness of conflict for power and pelf has lost its venom, history will 
tell us why the Nazimuddin Ministry failed in its duty in one of the 
supreme crises in their Province's life, Till then we oan only collect 
and keep in record the many inftuences, personal and impersonal, that 
beat down this Ministry, and disabled it in its frantio fight with famine, 
Weare too near these events to properly judge the failures of the men 
in charge of high responsibilities, We can try to make a success of this 
quest for truth by putting promises and their fulfilment or unfulfilment 
side by side, and allow these to tell their story. The Ministry of Sir 
Nazimuddin would have to be judged by this standard. They oannot 
escape it, When they acoepted office in the last week of April, 
1948, they must have known what the position was, as less than five weeks 
back their party had drawn a lurid pioture of the food situation in 
Bengal, using it as one of the weapons to discredit the Fazlul Huq 
Ministry. Their attack failed on that oocasion, On the 28th of 
March, the governor by a clever use of his persuasive powers suo
ceeded in getting from Mr. Fazlul Huq a letter of resignation; and 
the fall of his Ministry was consummated. For about three weeks 
and a little more Bengal lived under rule of the governor, unad
Tised and unassisted by a Council of Ministers. For reasons unex
plained, the powers that be felt it uncomfortable tbat Bengal, the 
nearest base from whioh Burma oould be invaded, should be ruled by 

. a British governor without the aid and advice of a bunch of Indian 
Ministers. So came Sir N azimuddin to be put into bis position as 
"chief minister" in Bengal. 

Wbatpeople 
tblnk of Sir 
Nazlmnddlo 

What people thought of him and the party that 
he leads we will allow a non-Indian, Mr, Horace Alex-
ander, to say, -

"The honeBl, of the Prime MiniBter, Kbwaja Sir Nazimuddin, i. generalll' 
recognized, but the Hindue look upon him ae • tool in the handa of Mr, Jinnah, 
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Rnd it is doubted whetber he CRn stand up either to Mr. Jinnah or to soml 
of the wealthy Moslem merohRuts, or-in case of differences of opinion-to Ihl 
governor." 

Sir N azimuddin aocepted office in. the last week' of April, and 
Boon realized the' nature of the task that faced him and hiB 

'colleagues, the failure or Buccess in tackling which will test their oapa· 
city as rulers who were to replace the British. On the 5th' May, 
1943, he is reported as saying: 

"The food problem waa of tbe utmoat importance and their SUCCORS woule 
depend on their succe.afully solving the 'question of cheaper rice and cheape, 
'atta' for the ma •• es. Practi~all,. in the districts of Bengal rice was selling al 
"prices between Rs. a5/· Bnd RB. 4.0/· B maund. Can you .imagine what this meaDi 
when you know the average income of a poor middle·class Bengalee family ia Rs 
aO/. to Ra. 40/· a montb, and tbe labourer's income is Ra. 18/· per month? Fo, 
tbe.e people to buy rice at such high priceR is almo.t an impossible task, Ho" 
tbey are living God alone knows." 

As a realistio picture of the food 'situation of Bengal in the 
month of May, 1943, it could .not be bette.red. But Sir Nazimuddin'. 

Ministry with all the good·will in the 'world could 
Prole.slon not, improve matters, and the Chief Minister as 8 

& practiee good man and Muslim, could but fall back on kismet, 
the will of God, as an explanation of the disastel 

that had overtaken his province during his. regime. While making public 
declarations that things were improving, the Relief. Organisation Otticel 
of the Government of Bengal was found addressing District Officers and 
asking them to raise no hopes' that could not be realized ill 
praotice. One such Ciroulal') dated August 80, 1943, was quoted ill 
the Bengal Assembly by Ral Harendra Nath Choudhury on Septem' 
ber 20, in couroe of . his speeoh on the motion, by the RevenuE 
Minister recommending rupees three' crores ,fifty·two lakhs for ex· 
penditure under the head of-"Famine". 

"In tbese circumstances it would be useless to put up fantastic Rchemes 01 
relief grants, in large quaotities of food(!,rains for sale at cheap rates. Relief and 
help must be restricted to the absolutely minimum oumber of persons aod families 
and the .stimates of requiremeots drawo up accordiogly," " 

This Circular appears to go against' the spirit of the announce. 
ment made by the Finance Minister in Bir Nazimuddin's Ministry 

that half·measures were not being adopted, and that 
Mr. Buhrawardy'. "no matter what the cost, Government must afford 

acknowledgment relief, for otherwise that may mean death by star-
vation." That Government measures for fighting 

famine were proving inadequate was acknowledged by Mr. 
Suhrawardy, the Civil Supplies Minister of Ben~al, in reply to a 
question put him by Dr. Nalinaksha Sanyal: 'I agree with Dr. 
Sanyal that rice is not available in all parts.,." If one went through 
the volumes of the . proceedings ,of the Bengal Legislature during the 
sessions held during the months of July, 1943 to the earlier months 
of 1944, acknowledgmeots such as these can be found in plenty. 

'On the 11th of February he said: - . 
'!But I do recogni.e at tbe same time, t.hat tbere mUBt be a large, Reotioo of 

our people tb.t are not able 10 lmy foodl\l8l11s uoless the prices fall to a very low 
level-to such a level as we canllot allow tbe priceR to fall. For them somethiog 
will bave to be done, alld we are cOIIBid.rin~ tbe question of providing cheap grains 
for Lhem a8 lOon aa the grain. becQme available to U8 ...... 
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This was said in the month when the bumper orop of AU8 had 
been gathered about four montbs, and tbe Aman rioe was more than 

Government 
Prollteerlog 

half gathered. It was a.bout this time that in oertain 
distriots of Bengal the price of rice registered a fall 
to Rs. 10/- par maund. Dinajpur in north Bengal 
is one of the ilurplus - distriots. Mr. Nisith Nath 

Kundu representing the general constituenoy of the district brougbt to tbe 
notice of the Assembly the downward trend of tbe prioes of paddy 
aud rioe in its different ma.rkets. On the 1st of February paddy was 
sold at tbe Haripur market at • price bebween Rs. 4/8/- and Rs. 
5/8/- and rice between Rs. 8/12/. and Rs. 10 per mllund. On the 
5th February lit the Bindal hat paddy was . sold at a price between 
Rs, 4/8/- and Rs. 5/S/- and rice at • prioe between Rs. 9/8/- to 
Rs. 10/8/- In the Falrlrganj hat on the Srd February paddy Bold 
at a price between Rs. 4/ and 5/- and rice at a price between Rs. 
S/12/. and Rs. 9/8/-. On the 6th February at the Dinajpur town plLddy 
Was sold at Rs. 6/10/- and rice at Rs. 11/14/-, There were reports 
that the Government were making heavy purchases of rice and paddy 
taking advantage of this fall in the principal food grains' of the pro
vince. And they have yet to explain why in ,"ration" areas people 
were made to pay almost double the prioe for their rice. This fact 
a.coords ill with the declaration of Bengal's Civil Supplies Minister 
that "there must be a large 'section of our people who, are not able 
to buy food grains unless the prices fall to a very low leveL .. " 
Was there profiteering in these Government transactions as there was 
in the aale of wbeat and wbeat products received from tbe Punjab? 
This suspicion was very atrong ,in 1943, and during the various 
debates on food held in tbe Bengal Legislature and in the Central 
Legislature many things came out tbat added force to it. 

In this connection cert",in foota brought out by Mr. Fazlul Huq 
in course of '. discussion in the Bengal Assembly is very pertinent. 

He WaS Chief Minister in Bengal for about six years. 
Government agent •. And it may be expected that he wbuld have personal 

& price 01 rice experience of how things were managed in the pro-
curement of food grains and the nature of profiteer

ing that flourished under the nose of the Government, and with 
their connivance. In' course of a speech made on the 27th Septem
ber, 1948, in a heated speeoh, he narrated tbe story. He challenged 
tbe Government to hold an enquiry and he would b3 able to prove bis 

- charges. In the last volume of the "Annual Register", we bave des
cribed the process by which the agents of the Government charged 
with the duty of removing the "denial rioe" depressed the market by 
tbreats and cajolery used in the village markets. In this speech of 
Mr. Fazlul Huq we find support for this criticism of ours of the 
methods of purchase followed by the Government agents. Mr. H uq 
quoted two clloses pending one before the High Court Ilond tbe othor before 
the civil court. We have to mlloke a rather long extract to indicllote 
the way how by "exeroising tbe powers given under the Defence of' 
Indillo Rules, Government gets hold of stocks of rice in oertain men's 
godowns and gives the same to the favourite agents." 

"They (the Uovernment agents) went to Khuloa aDd told the people, 'Ie$ us 
have ,ou~ rice; if ,OU do no, ~eJI it to 'Is 'au will !Io$ to be able to .el! U to 801 
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body else' Tbe poor village pearle wbo were in wont of money sold their rice 
., Rs. 2 ~r Rs. 3 per m.und ....... Stocks were requisitioned und~~ ;Rule 75 (a) 01 the 
Dolence of Indio Rnles but o. soon •• the stock. were requISItIOned Government 
without carinO' to give ihe affected part.iee any compensation, handed over tbe 
stock to Mir2; Ali Akh.... Her. is one writ of M.ndamus issued by the High 
Collrt in the matter of 8 man nomed Man Singh of 177 H.rrison Ro.ct ....... The 
order is d.ted 17th of Juue. 1943 purported to h.ve been issued hy Mr. B. K. Acbar
yo. Joinl Rpgion.l Controller ~f Civil Snpplies. requisitioning 150 bags of rice 
belooging to th.t firm .nd be IS purported to have acted nnder Rule 75 (D) of the 
Delence of India Rules. The saId order does not state whelher compens.tlOn 
hR8 to be paid for such requisition. '),his is the mAnner in which nquisitions are 
mnde by Government. Mirza Ali Akb.r of 35 Ezra Street h.s been appointed 
the a~ent to remove rice unconditionally aud when he gets rice h. deols in it in .ny 
way he likes; he ha. purch.sed rice.t R •. 8/- (per mauud) from the muffusU 
.nd he has Bold it to the Government at Rs. 32 ... _ ... " 

These Bre very grave chlnges_ The Civil Supplies Minister. Mr. 
Suhrawardy, did not make any attempt to meet these in course of 
his reply. This silence did not enhance the reputation of the Bengal 
Government for strltight dealing in measures where money was con
cerned_ The Ministers did not care, sure of their support of the Eu
ropean group, and what was of more importance of the permanent offi
cialdom enthroned at Writers' Building at Calcutta. 

The disclosures made by Mr. Fazlul Huq opened another vein of 
enquiry into the policies that influenced the Ministry of Khwaja Sir 

Muslim commo
Dity & com mODal 
appeal. 

N azim uddin in their handling of the food crisis. The 
way in which Sir John Herbert put this Ministry 
into the little power transferred under "Provincial 
Autonomy" was '" great handicap to it. Its affilia

tion with the Muslim League, with the rank communalism preached 
by it. could not recommend it to the large body of liberty-loving 
people in the Province. It was feared that it would revive the commu
nalism that during 1940 and '41 had disrupted Bengal's social and 
economic life. From this disgro.ceful state of things the province was 
saved by the Ministry under Mr. Fazlul Hug organized with the 
help and support of Mr. Sarat Chandra Basu. The Muslim League 
memhers of the Bengal Legislature became a. little more careful in 
their activities, in their speeches which inflamed communal feelings in 
the Province. The leaders of the Muslim League, their position in 
the Ministry lost, curbed something of their powers of mischief. But their 
emissaries were abroad over the countryside, appealing to the fana
ticism of the Muslim masses and organising tbis against the Ministry 
of Mr. Fazlul Hug. It would be blindness to deny that these had 
a. powerful appeal to the Muslim masses before whose eyes were 
held up visions of B restoration of glory as in the days of the 
Pathans and Moghuls, when Muslim values, pure a.nd undefiled. were 
thought to have ruled the life of the Muslims of India. The same 
response would have come from the Hindu masses if some one of 
tbe Nationalist leaders could have held before them the plan and 
progro.mme for the restoration of the days of Mauryas or the Guptas. 
But to the leadership of the Muslim League these appeals had their 
uses as a political strategy. Behind these were power and pelf w hicn 
the use of political power or the power of the State, even as 
$ubQrdillate members of the bureaucraoy that Upheld StlLte authority, g!l.ve. 
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The present war haa op.nea avennes of picking np money that were 
nndreamt of. The leadership of the Mu>lim League reoognised it al 

MOIUm commo. 
DIt)' 10 prol ••• 
11001 " trad.1 

an opportunity that does not come very often, if 
ever" and it determined to exploit its full. advantages. 
In . pulfJio it maintained an attitude of dissatisfaction 
with British policy, hoth as it affeoted things Indian 

·as well as things in other Muslim countries of Asia and Africa. It 
could not publicly support ari'ain's war effort, made declarations to 
this effeot. But it advi.ed its followers to m .. ke all the profits out 
of these war efforts. The Muslim oommunity had fallen back in 
many of the professions 'and oocupatio,os tha' served 'the material 
interests of society. In agrioulture, specially in Bengal, the members 
of the Muslim community held a dominant position. In trades and 
industries they were nowhere near the Hindus. The war and the 
famine in Bengal broke down all these, so far as these could be 
conducted under private initi .. tive. The supply of, food grains was 
a great husine.s, employing lakhs of peolle and employing arores of 
rupees for their financing. In this trane members of the Muslim 
community had not been able to establish themselves. And when 
famine disrupted the normal channels 01 trade in food grains. 
and the State had to stpp in to arrange to supply these to the 
people, the N azimuddin Ministry found in tbis catastrophe a great 
opportunity to establish members of the Muslim community in this 
trade. They on behalf of the State supplied the capital. and the 
State met the losses of the trade ineVitable in its initial stages. 
This is the meaning and significance of all the controversy raised by 
the patron.g" extended by the N azimuddin Ministry to the Ispahani 
Company both in their own name, and under the name of others. 
These transactions were going on all through the province and out· 
side where Muslim agents were roaming the country to buy food 
gr .. ins for the Governme"t of Bengal. And the most pow, rlul in. 
strument in the hands of the' Mini.try was that the Muslim commu. 
nity must have the same proportion in this trade as it had in the 
population of the Province. 

This might entail' disorgoni.ation: this might delay relief to 
famine·stricken people. But the Civil Suppli,'s Ministry insisted upon 

. this as a oondition prea.dent to the granting of 
lIIuIUrnl 10 dlotrl· . agencies or contraots to those who did not bdong 

butiYe tradel to their faith. In 80 section of the Bengal~e-I"nguag_ 
Press it was published th .. t one d the Chief Agents 

for the procurement of rice was taken to ta.k hy the, Civil SUPI,lies 
Minister himself for failing to maintHin the "communal ratio" in the 
appointment of their sub-agents or of their subJrdinate officers can· 
cerned with the purchase of food grains. This Chi~f Ag"nt, one of 
the premier merchants of the province of Bengal, somehow feh this 
interference as an impertinence, and resigned hia agency, not after he 
bad written to Mr. Casey, the new governor of the province, of the 
oircnmstances under which he had been driven to re.ign a commission 
which was both a public duty and a profitable bu,in~ss. It appears 
that the governor has pot been able to mend mattera. P~rhap8, he 
fel' himself DonstitutioQ.Uy incompetep, to intedllre in m.~ter. . th •• 

'I 
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fell within the competence of the "sell-governing" . PILrt of the· Bengal 
admi'uistration_ . Under pressure of Muslim' dissatisfaotion with their 
sb .. re of posts and preferlnebts under' tbe Gov.rnmept, the" FazluI 
Ministry No_ I., had been led to, fix a.' "communal ratio'> iu' these. 
Tbe crddit or discredit of . the N azimuddiu Ministry wa.s that it 
extend<d its use in a sphere whioh. but for the war and the famine 
would nob ha.ve come withiu the radius' of its jurisdic~iou_ 

Tbere is nothing inherently wrong .in a .Ministry using its patron
age fortha a.dvanoemmt of its p'~rty il\terests_' The ".poil~ system" 

" is no neW' invention'; people a.nd countries whom we 
MUIlIm " ha.ve tu.ken as our exam pIers are quite familiar with it . 

• ep.r~~~~:,-It. And they do not appear to lose anythiug ,in world 
estimation, for the pursuit of 80 system of \ grafG tha;t 

has become i quite respectahle toda.y. I, What· is special' a.nd' p"rti. 
cul",r in Bong",l, in India; is that the party memhership is confined to 
m'Jmbdrs of a particular religious persu .. sion without rdforence to' ideas 
anct practices that a.re of this earth, earthy. ,We know that this is all a 
pretunce-tbis attempt to boost' 80 party for its belief in' certain 
matters which in the ultima.te ana.lysis have nothing to do 'with 
mundane affairs' 'of political power and economic gra.b. This prlltence, 
however, bas a great appeal to men e.nd, women even in the present 
ra.tionalistic age. In India the leadersbip of, tbe Muslim - community 
ever since the country came under British rule has refused to merge 
its interests and sentiments,' its ideas and ideals of social good. with 
the interests I and sentiments,; the ideas and 'ideals' of tbe' whole 
country For years- it nursed its- particular' dreams,- standing spparate 
from the dreams for the freedom, and happiness of other- s 'ctions , of 
the' Indian population, wbo constitute the composite life of the coun, 
try. Tbis. feelh g of separateness 'is the seed-..,lot of the conllict 'tbat 
has been given anew shape by tbe All-India Muslim League. or 
to put it iii another way aod, perhaps, the right way, tha.t has made 
the organisation an instrument for tbe ~ealization of its particula.rist 
ambitions, for the satisfaction of its particularist conceits. '" 

To revert to the technique employed by tbe Nazimuddin Minis
try to' fight the famine in Bengal. We' have drawn' attention to ,the 
Flgbllng lamlne difficulty it created for itself '.by trying 'to, serve 'two 
combined .,jlb purposes-to' fight' the famioe and at tbe sa.ma time 

.llabU.blng Mo.- to es'tablish members of the Muslim community' in' 
11m. 10 trade certain of the trades and professions in which' they 

were not represented in as great strength 80S its proportion in the popu
lation figures called for. From 80 study 'of the relevant pa.per-, Cdr. 
tain of which must have been presented to the"Woodbead Famine 
Enquiry ,Commission, we are led to believe tbat the Ministry. f",iled 
to seoure the first objeot. As for' the' second, establishing' members 
of the MURlim community, only those that followed 'the Muslim 
L lague polioy and' programme-this can be proved by the new 
purobases of the' Calcutta Improvement Trust la.nds m .. de 'bymem
bers of the community iil an increasing number. and such otber 
transaotions. ,In this they, have been following' thl" ex .. mplll of 'their 

,HindI! neighbours whom' the lura of service nnder· Government, and 
'hepro!sssiona ',,~~ "oou~atiqn8 t~.t -hive growll tllIder.ita ,auspioes, . 

" 
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have drawn' away . from their village bomes,' disrupting the' rural liIe 
of the country. We have heard' Muslim League, politicians dpploriI1S 
the fact that the Muslim ccmmunity lacked a middle class which 
under modern conditions is the spearhead of all rovoluMonary and 
p~ogressive movements in the world. We have been taught that this 
development is a necessary process in the evolution' of a 
modern soci.ty in. this, land of ancient dreams and old-fa.hioned 
ideas •. It may quite be so; it may he growing out of the "feudal" 
economy which. Europa is said to have outgrown by the middle of 
the 17th o"ntury. b may he difficult today to indicate the consequences 
of. this new class formation in the heart of the Muslim community. 
But one thing can be' said with , certain amount of assurance ~hat 
the now middle class in' Muslim ,society will not find it easy. after 
the 6rst fiush"of. prosperity' has Bub.ided. ·to return t" the heart of 
the nation which., dwells in the villages.' They will find themselves 
when the real tes~· 'comes to be as' rootless in their own country as 
the middle, ·.c1ass of the Hindu· community does today. There is a 
oruel logia in historia developments which not ... 11 tbe knowledge 

. gathered hy men in oourse of themilleniums' ·of their history has 
been able to 'control or modify, Perhaps, these successes and failures 
are the notes which make the rhythm of human history. With the 
Sufi poet-philosopher :we, Can only say-the moving hand writes, and 
having' writ moves on. .' 

This analysis of the many factors that stood iti, the way, of the 
Nazimuddin Ministry making a success of .their task of lighting the famine 
Nazlmoddln Mlnl.- and pestilence during, the . last eight months of 1943 
try an I"otrumeol and the early months of 1944, bringsns to the 

of LlnUlhgow . cruel fact that the Ministry sacrificed many lakhs 
POliCY., of people among whom must have been lakbs of 

their own' religious persuasion at the altar of particlpaUon in the 
contracts' and agencies of which the monopoly was h~ld by the 
Govtrnm, nt. Thu governor and the bureaucracy might haYtI heen 
anxious to pull out the people from the agony into which they had 
heen thrust by the system of. administration existing in the country. 
by the ignorance and incompetence of the Central hurpaucracy headed 
hy Lord LinliLhgow. It bas not heen yet e~plaint d why Lord 
Linlithgow did not fe.1 called upon to take charge of this' dangerous 
situation deep. ning into a' crisis. and why the' poor N azimuddin 
Mini"tl y Was all"w.d to . muddle the. arrang.ments made fur m.edng 
h. Jt is too difficult fur us to ,think that he and his advisers were 
so simple-minded as to believe 'that the jumble of truths aud half
truths that Mr. Amery was advised to laddie out as tbe true. "xpla
nation of the cau-e or causes of the famine would he accoptahle to 
a •• y inleJlig.nt man in any part of the world. One rea>On of Lord 
Linlithgow's obstinate refusal to visit Bengal. may be the na.tural 
pricks of conscience roused at long last to the stupidity of the many 
measures taken under the advice or pressure of the military during 
the panio days that followed' the fall of Rangoon, disturbing and 
disrupting the . whole economio system of Bengal. These measures 
could have heen taken only under the feelillg that Bengal was as good as 
lost, . and. in this contingency' ib· was nob inoumbenb on the Govern-



m~nt to make. things ~asy. for the' people of' II probable "enemy 
country," II couotry that would be passing uoder enemy control. And liS 
tbe "scorched earth" polioy was the fashionable thing to IIdopt and 
follaw, the Government to prove its capacity to adopt and praotise 
up-to· date id~as and practices, did iuitiate' these destructive 
and disruptive meaaures. But when Japan could not make good 
her threat to the province, lind ita people remained II cbarge to be 
oarri .. d, the mischi .. f had passed beyond control. And, aa no human 
Goveroment during· the long· course ·of· history, has been found to 
publicly acknowl.dge its mistakes, the Linlithgow Government was in 
very good company in trying to convince the world that the famine 
in. Beogal was an "act of God", lind this blasphemy being too much 
even for the 8ceptical modern world, the blame of the whole thing 
was pa,ssed' on Nature, on the Indian' agriculturist, on the hoarder, 
on the profiteer, lind .ultimately on the war that. ia being fought to 
free men lind women from wlln.t.· So,Lord Linlithgow's Governmenb 
could pLdad alibi,' lind leave to hill successor to find out II hetter 
reason 

But· before passing on ·this responsibility to LordWllvell, one 
tbing was done-. the appointment of a whole-time Food Member in 

. the Governor-General's Executive Council, We have 
Fo ,d Membe,," &: aeen in the previoDs volume of the' "Annual R.gister'· Ib.I. ou ••• ptlb.lIlJ' . . 
loollielal briel that the two members who' preceded Sir J wala 

Prasad SrivastavII in charge of thia department
Mr. Nalini Ranjan Sarker .lInd Sir Muhammed .. Azizul I;{uq-Iilld con
sented to give voice to the official hrief without at any. time show
ing that they had· any ideas nf their own to fight the scarcity in 
food thab threatened to develop' into a f"mine. In the case of thq. 
latter, his hands w~re tied by his political affiliations with the people 
who manned the Nazimuddin Ministry. It was quite natural that he 
should turn the blind eye on the antics of, this Ministry. The. 
former-Mr. Barker-had no such handicaps. A Buccessful man in 
the line which had called bim to its service in his you th, he, an 
Insuranoe magnate, W8.S quite free in his political. affiliations .. He has 
a reputation as a student and observer of things, economio and finan
cial. And when it was announced that he had been put in charge of 
the Food department in the Government of India. mucb, that much that was 
possible under ths dispensation ~ntbroned. at Delhi·Simla, was expect
ed of him. But the pronounoements that he made in course of 
food debates during the early months of 1943, and on other OCO&S
ions, showed that his study of Indian economio and financial subjects 
had not heen able to save him from the fa.tal spen of red tape, 

. of the official brief. 'Even before this time when he was in charge 
of another Department, he appeared to have fallen victim to it. In 
May, 1942, he mad.. a statement which showed the trend of his 
thought. In courSB of a speech made on the occasion of a .. Grow More 
Food" funotion, he said: 

Coming now to the pOlition of Bengal In reapee' of.the prinolpal food 
products, JOU are lIO d,JUbr aware that Bt'-D~81 i8 normally a dp6dt. province. As 
fl"p: ... r.dl th~ mod importBlit food grains of the province. namely ricf', the annual 
d~6.I!u. willoh hRI to be mRd" up by import from ontaide in nOimai times W88 
.bgll~ Q.j,OUU 101la, LOo,.boll' 19*.lakh, mall1ld ••. Compared 10 Bellgal'. \OW product-
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. Ion of rice which I, folrl, abou. the level 01 80 I.kh ton, this deflcle would Ippear 
i~confl1der8.b~ft: .•.. 1 n re8pPIJ~ of 'he m418t importaDt food.r;r .. in of tbe provillot", i.e., 
rice. t.he PlJlJltloo of Bt!ulCal m the preltent year is much .'ronger tbAIl it baa ever 
been III the recent pa"t. -N"rmally "he cultivat.ion of rice eXf.pOdR over 2 crore. 10 
I.kh. of acrel which ia· the' oCLU.1 av.r.~e for Ihe period 19~7-'t8 to 11136-'.17. In 
19H-'42. howevpr, it Wal,. up to .bou~ 1I crJr •• H5 I.kh aer"". 8. a r •• ult of the 
GOvernment of B~nK81'. decision to re8tric& .. he product.ion of ju~. 'fhi. incrt>.I,d 
8creap:e' in 1941·'42 g.ve • -.ur~lu. yield of 13t 18kh toul. i.e., .bouI a erOr.. 54 
lakh Maund. of rics. 11 this rate of pro,tuutiuD conld be maintained, the monlaoa 
permi.tiDI(. not. onl, would 800l(al b. 1.II·sufficient in r.SI ... 1 of rl .... but ah. 
would also be in 'a position to give lome h.l~ io meetinK tho d.6oiency which 
sieter provioce.' would experie"oa oWlOg to tbe eeBa.LioD 01 imPOI' from ilurm .... 

We bave· trieei to show 'with what little wisdom was Beng~l 
governed during 19.42 and 1948 to have driven its people to atarva-
Co I & tion and death from atarvation. and the pestilence that 

::':I~~::eOI . accompanies' and follows fa.mines· We h"ve shown 
Indian bonafide - how Indian public mon, aane Ind sober, who co-

oper .. ted with the bureaucracy in carrying on the 
administration on terms dictated to by the bureaucracy, w.re misled 
into complacence. For, about 40 years the province has' been delich 
in the producdon of, its foodgrains; one-third of the population by 
living on short ration. from day to day, from year's end to year's 
end, allowed a semblance of sufficienoy to mislead our !tudenta of 
economics or" affairs. ADd the few that tried to point out to the 
dang.r signal of this malnutrition were not', heeded to or' were treated 
as cra.nks. With such inefficiency in the administration, and with
such l.ad~rship thrown up by the people. the wonder should he that 
famine came upon us in 194.1, and not twenty.five years earlier 
when another. world war had disrupted the world's economy. It may he 
that on the former occasion the war did not come near India. that 
Japan did not f"el herself strong enough to start on her imperialist 
adventure, of establishing the "Imperial Way" over east Asia as .. 
stepping-stone to world domination. In -the month of July. 1943. the 
forces of Japan invaded France'. empire on the Pacific. Britain aod 
the Uoited btates "freezed" her assets as reprisal for thia attempt, 
to disturb' the pe~ce of .Asia .. From that time Japanese commercial 
houses in India had' begun to wind up their bu,ine8s i and n~ws 
came that th~r. were .huge purchases by Japan of, paddy and rioe 
from' Burma •. sending' up the prices of these grains A wide awake 
admioistration would have taken - nob of th~se intimatioos of the 
coming storm. Without makiog a puhlio display of tbeir wakefulness, 
they could have' taken steps to hal~ the march of certain of the 
evils' that. would follow an attack by Japan. Even when Japan 
reached the frontiers of India. by the. month of May, 1942. within 
six months of the start of ,her war, the Government of Lord Linlithgow 
could' not think that the economic arrangements in east.rn India would 
break down under the impact of tbis attack. Bather, they took steps 
that made sure that these arrangements 9hould break down. Mr. 
BarweU's letter has been quoted from to show tbat tbe Government 
had fair warnings from th~ir own countrymen of these devtlopments. 
But they did not care. A Mioistry that had the support of the vast 
majority of the peopl" of B.ogal was driven from office, because the 
bureaucracy somehow felt that it could not be trusted even With the 
little power 1Intruated to representativ88 ot the people. An importllJl.· 
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member of the Muslim League, Mr. Ahdur Rabmaa Siddiqi, '~ied til 
rub in this fact into the faces of Mr. Fazlul Huq"and the party 
that suppurted him. The Ministry 'Was "suspect':, said he. W~y, he 
did not explain. But people und~rstood the allu810n. Because It, had 
been formed with' the hdp of Mr. Sarat Chandra Basu, elder broth.r 
of Subhas Chandra Basu. And the bllreaucracy felt that this Ministry 
could not be tolerated. ' 

"Being suspect, naturally they (the' FRllul H uq Ministr),l did not get that 
lupport ,wbich Lb.y fltl'ec •• d. be"811~' Il~UiUIf, .uch .uVpon Mud tueu noL duiug 
tbe Lbillg would bave wor •• ned the 11oolll"n." ' 
, We do not, know what tbe bureaucracy 'expected of tbs ,', people of 

Bengal. Their policy had, kept -,the province militarily unorgauiz. d. 
Even the defeats ,suffer.d, in, Malaya and ,Burma did, 

Tbelr Inevitable not teach tbem to 'retrace tbispolicy, to make' an 
, .... It attempt to give' training to tbe people tbat would 

~nable tbem to fight for' tbe defence of tbeir homes. 
Perbaps, tbey tbougbt tbat putting alms into the hands of the'people 
would endang.r their irresponsible - authority Over the life' of the 
country. Mr. Siddiqi's words'suggest some such apprehension, that tbe 
Fazlul Huq Ministry having at its back the organistd pbysical force 
of the province may strike on their own account. If Mr. t;iddiqi's 
interpretation, be right, the bureaucracy' could not' have done otherwise. 
And all the consequences, that. followed' from' this mutual su>picion 
find ,their pla.ce in an" ordered process. Repression, starvation,' dea.th 
due to starvation-all tbese were inevitable. ,And State polioy must 
bear its share of, responsibility for this debacle.' 

Thus did politics play' its partin bringing famine' to the hcmes of 
Bengal. Death due to' famine and pestil~nce has not yet been recorded 

in a census The government in the' province must 
Deatb from IAmlDe have submitted to' the' <Famine Commission thdr 

& p •• Ulenee estimate bf the number oJ men, womtn and cbildren 
" tho.' had died owing to these causes. We have seen 

an estimate made by' the Antbropology D~partment of tbe University 
of Calcutta. It was made public sometime in February, 1944. They' 
took a "eaniple survey" of ten' of the fumine-affected districts of Bengal. 
Tbis survey covered 816, family units with .. total m.mbership of 
8,880. The total deaths in these groups bave been ]0 per cent 
during tbe last six months of 1944, the last six months or a little more. We 
have seen another estimate of the death tbat bas removed about 
one·tbird of tbe p"pulation Df .. singl.. sub-section of tbe Hindu 
community of the province, one of tbe most virile of tbe "scheduled 
classe9"-a clas8 tbat bas supplied one or two Minister8' pince 19l15. 
We rtifer to tbe Namsudras. The special correppond .. n6 of the Bombay , 
7',mes 0/ Iudia writing on NOV<JDber 16, 1943, said:-
, One <1... of labourers, the Nam.ndr.s, .Iolle .. umbers 30,00,000 in· Bengal, 
and it is not impossible. Ihat a tbird of lu •• e h •• e died," 

Tbe story of the maladjustment of th~ food situation in Bengal appears 
to have had no jillis written to it., Like poison in the bluod it erupts 
Food and DI..... into many, places of. the. body politic. We have dis

cussed bow the food sltaatlon was made worse by the 
polioy followed hy the Ministry in ita determination to pub membBf8 of 
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the .Muslim community Into the dis~rihuting trades of the proviee; using 
the powers given them for fighting the f .. mine to comp..! the observanoe 
of the . communal ratio" in trades .. nd contracts. This opened out doors 
for mi.use of th.·se power_, and for the erup~ion of oorruption wbich the 
neW governor of Beng .. 1 f.lt compelled to notice in a broadcast. Another 
symptom of the disease was .fouud in the food grains supplied in "ration 
shops," full of stones, of creeping and dead insects, the grains rotten by 
exposure to :rain and sun. The food grains for the Calcutta area was 
supplied by the Central Government :. the Government of Btngal was in 
this case mere distributors.' The former insist tbat their business ended 
as soon as they reached .the food grains to the care of tbe officials of 
tbe latter whose business it was to see or test otberwise the nature and 
quality ,of these. So, .. even; after twelve months, it is yet a debatable 
question between tbe two Governments-wbo was responsible for mixing 
stones in the load grains, and under 'whose care food grains could deve
lop In tbem fungus and insects? ,The story of tbe Botanical Garden 

, Food has by 110W. become world famous or notorious, The members of 
the Woodh .. ad .. Commission. some of tbem at least with the£hairman, 
had tbe privilege of watcbing the hills of food grainsstaoked in tbe 
Garden, and the. carEl·. that 'Was taken of them. Almost. .at I the same 
tim!! lorries were; seen hurrying away, with these food grains and 
releasEl them· .somewbere. in . Howrah, to .fill up·· holes and. hollows in 
Municipal lands. A· significant faot should be' noted, in ,this connect
ion tbat the chairmll.n ,of tbe Howrah Municipali~y bappened to bEl 
a membar o.f the Nazimu~din .. Ministry: .,All.iover the p.ovince sights 
likE! 'what 'was noticed at the· Botanical. Garden affronted tbe l_ast 
observant of men and .women,. giving birth to many to, ~ ribaldry 
which the . future .1il;erary. colle~tor. will find pleasure in. 
Meanwhile. meD and women and cbildren were m'ade to leel th .. t as they had 
consented to be.' reduced to beggar" . ~hey" could not be cLoosers of 
the amount and quality of food that the great SarkarB"Mdur 
could' dole out to them. This, food. might. introduce. iDto tbeirbodies 
g.rms of disease. But there· was the' department of Health in charge 
of Mr. J .. l .. luddin' Ahmed to tight the attacks of disease. Tbe sucoesS 
of 'the fight was blougbt out in l'eply to a questioD a.bout the rate 
of 'm .. l .. ria mor~ .. liLy in Beng .. l during the first four mon~bs of 1944. 
Government statisti"ians begiuning with vill .. ge Chowkidar. tbe symbol 
of l .. w and' ordtr in the rur~l areas of the country, could repod 
the death' of about two bundrdd, tbousand (2 ,la.kbs) of: people. The 
men,. women and chi.ldren that. have di.d belor~ their ti~e ~Y feeding 
on -diseased food grains. cannot be recalled to hfe. And It IS useless 
today . to continue controversy over the responsibility for the out~ 
break of diseases in Bengal. Onr' ppople have a bighe? pbilosophy in 
dealing with' breakdowns of, civilized 'life like what. we have passed 
through during the last 26moDths and more. They are convinced tbat 
God 'was in' the disease' and in the healing, and'in the death. Tbey 
have a homely way 'of expressing this' thougbt. . As the serpent He 
bites; as the Ojah, the healer ofserpeDt bite, He heals. It would be 
for the Government of BenfaJ and the Ministry til choose the cap that 
would 4t the~. .' ., .'. ' 
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It la nnt yet time to take a census of the people that have died, class by 
olass, emplo),mdnt by employment. The Namasudras who ·h .. ve dra.wn 

attention were not· only labourers. but they were 
agriculturists also Another class that has 80S griev~ 
ously heeu a.ffeoted WHre the fishermen whom . the 

No eeOIUI of 
deatb. 'ro-m. 

theBe Clot,Ulel 
"hoat removal" polioy. had already robbed of the 

meo.ns of their livelihood. The potters were another cla.ss' of village 
artisans whose economio life had h~en rudely shaken by enamel a.nd 
aluminium things,· One-tenth of the population. were landle$s lahour
ers; many of these had been a.hsorhed by the m >Dy . employmHnts 
opened hy wa.r aotivities, the, building of air, fidds, the laying out of 
neW roads or the improvement of old roads ma.king them fitter for 
the ,heavy war lorries, thehuilding, of oamps sprea.d all over the 
province to accommoda.te. the innumerable p~rsonnel of the m~ny 
deplI.rtments ca.lled into being by the war. But the majority of these 
people ha·ve ha.d their "home-keeping" instincts more developed than 
in other sections; and except the more youthful' amongst them, very 
few could be persuaded to' leave their localities in search of these 
employments. It is these people and their d~pendents that were the 
first victims of the soarcity, finding in their, ill-nourished bodies the 
easiest points of attack. Years and decades of malnutrition made 
members of this clabs victims of the least little ,disturbance to the 
balanoe in the province's economic life, .' 

The burea.ucracy knew of tbis dangerous state . of . things. But 
they could do nothing, becaus/l. there wa.s not money enough in the 

treasury •. The war ha.s proved how this, talk was 0. 

Yea .. &. d .... d.. pretence, if not worse, Berna.rd Shaw durivg the 
or malnutrItion last world war had posed the question-how does it 

'become possible to find 1 he m()oey for "'a.s ing it in 
powder a.od ~hot; millioos . and hundred and thousand millions of it? 
During twenty-five years of an unea.sy peace the world could not 
find time to reply to this question. During the present war, during 
the five years of it, more money has.' heen burnt. And lea.ders of 
thought have heen teIling u~ that tbe leaders of Rtates will find it 
difficult to find a satisfactory reply to this question a.t the end of 
the present war. They. have been telling us that' a return to the 
unemployment of the early thirties would compel people to believe 
that wars are a better work-getter than a.1I the arttl of pea.oe; a.nd 
if leaders . of States' oa.nnot make a better use of . peace, then it is 
preferable that wa.rB should become allermanent felJ.ture of our social 
life. 

In our .ow. country da.ngerous thoughts like' these may not in
fluence ,oonduct either of individuals or groups, who .can mould the 

, 
Bow &. wllr 

lbor die 

- habits and thoughts of their neighbours. But fa.mine 
haB been to, us as destruotiveof huma.n w~a.lth. 
of the human oapacity, to 'ma.ke . wea.lth. 80S any 
wars can be. Our people have 'died, but their,death 

has not enriched life, physically or. spiritua.lly; they ha.ve: ,died 
quietly. And the world has looked on this resignation with a pity 
that is a.kin to contempt. For the world ca.nnot understa.nd this 
aoaeptanoe of death with 80 little noise. Rabindra Nath i'a.gore has des-
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cribed the life of the men and women 'who aooepb death with Bnoh 
resignation . 

........ The.e they atand, heads bowed. 
Mute; on their pale facea chronicled the lutTeringa 
01 many centllTies ; on their shoulder. they bear bllrdenl 
Which grow, carrying on, slowly, till life holds, 
And then they pa.s them to the children for generationa. 
Fate they do not curse, nor complain, remembering the god. j 
Men they do not blame, Dar cherish any pity 01 love. 
For themselves; only a few grainl 01 food they glean. 
And their tormeoted lives, somebow, keep alive. 
When even that meagre food aome one roba. 
And burts their life in blind might'. cruel oppression, 

. Tbey know Dot to whose door they wl\l turn for justice; 
Calling 00 the God of tbe Poor. for once in their heaving sigh., 
~ilently tbey die."-( Translated 611 Dr. Amilia Chakravartl/). 

. This spirt of resignation must be the product of • soci.l experience. 
Those who desire to pull out the people of this country from their 

. slough of despondence should make their first attempt to 
How eame thl. d d' W h d fr aplrlt 01 realg- un eratan It. e ave quote am Bir William 

nation Hunter's Annals. oj -Rural Bengal the rea.sons why 
the .court of Directors could not understand the 

• quiet" tha.t preva.iled in Benga.l during the 1770 f.mine. They oould 
not helieve tha.t men a.nd women could die BO quietly, and that in 

. their millions. There ha.s not been muoh of. a. change during the la.st 
175 years in the people of India.. And the present generation of 
British rulers must have felt 80S their predeoessors had done when 
men and . women a.nd children oould be dying in the streets of 
Ca.lcutta. witbout cursing any body. We ha.ve· heard American soldiers 
saying tha.t they could not nndersta.nd the quiet tha.t prevailed amidst 
scenes of desola.tion and death. Men and women in India. who try 
to interpret the life a.nd thought of their people to the world outside 
have to find answers to questionings like these. Their quest for the 
key to this mystery will ena.ble· them to more successfully work out 
the progra.mmes of relief and reconstruction that they have been trying 
to work out to make their people oonscious of the va.lue of human 
life. to rid them of the non-huma.n aoceptance of defeat in the struggle 
for existence. 

Critics of Indian civilization have told. us that religious beliefs and 
practioes have been responsible for the evolution of this oharacteristic. 

Our predecessors had met these attaoks in their own 
The new gensral- way.' The present genera.tion will have to find their 
Ion mnBt lind the own weapons to meet this criticism. Ib may be that an.wer 

a certa.in section of them would prefer to throw over
board all that ma.ke for weakness or nnstability in Bocial life. It may 
be that Indian values that could not help people to preserve their 
politioal, independence. to retain the self-respect of their national life
these do not deserve to live, to inlluence the life of the miI\ions who 
oonstitute the nation in India. These are controversial snbjeots. And 
the majority of the men and women whom scenes of death and desola
tion have roused from their placid life may feel that these subjeots 
may wait, but relief and rehabilitation of ths shattered life of 
their people cannot wait. One can detect in them • sense of urgen
cy. • tenseness of conduct tha~ J'aiee hopss of .. more active genera-

8 
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tion of social workers, more in touoh with the cruelty of existence, 
more conscious of the injustices of social arrangements that call for 
a radical programme of work. 

But the famine has not allowed them to think out or work out 
these radical activities. They have been compelled to aot and work 

Youtb In Bengal 
& call to loclal 

aervfce 

within the oontext of the present order of things. 
Relief of the stricken, some little solace to men and 
women gasping for their last breath, is the one step 
now. The majority of these gently-nurtured people 

have never had any experience of death under such cruel circumstan
ces. This experience is not easy to stand with ordin",ry human nerves. 
The young men and women who have been attracted to the work 
initiated by relief organisations or have themselves organised relief 
organisations, those of them who will be able to see the work 
through, they will have gained a new charaoter and a new strength 
that will ultimately contribute to the building up of new character and new 
strength in their people. It is not to a mi&sion of mercy that they were 
directing their energies. They had a social purpose that embraced 
all phases of life, that hoped to enrich these with new meanings. 
This mission of meroy is nothing new in Bengal's reoent history. 
Inspired by the life and ideals of Swami Vivokananda, young Bengal 
had on every occasion when an aot of God had devastated the country's 
material life run with help to the relief of the afilicted and the needy. 
On occasions when men and women congregated in places called 
thereto by religious impulses and sentiments, young Bengal had 
organised Bervice to them in many forms. Behind these activities 
was the larger vision of influencing the' masses to think of their 
common motherland, of the shame and degradation of her political 
subjection, to imbibe inspiration from the few days passed in common 
for service to their common people. . 

We still remember the shook of surprise that passed through 
the . congregation of our common people when during the Swadeshi 

How famine 
pervertl bomaD 

nature 

days that synchronized with the agitation against the 
attempt at the partition of Bengal by Lord Curzon, 
so unused were they to hav'll "gentlemen's Bons" serve 
them, as they did during the "Ardhadoya Day" of 

1908, in the early months of that year_' With traditions like these, it 
was easy for Bengalee young men and women to throw themselves 
into this mission of meroy. A Bengalee poetess, Mrs. Nirupama Devi, 
who has been oonducting a relief and reh",bilitation organisation 
about thirty miles south of Calcutta, gives voice to the pain and 
anguish of these days of 1943, and of the inspiration that hAil 
brought them to this work. 

"Humans die of hunger, 
There is none to sorrow for them. 
Except death there'S no other to which they can look forward to ; 
rrbe8e are the men Bnd women 
Who have no time to sorrow for their children who died unUmelv 
Bu~ must the next m~meDt .tart roaming frOID door to door, . 
Drlven by hUDger, dnven unsatisfied, 
For, nODe is there to give them food. 
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Conduct tbem.elves as beast. do. 
Parent •• trangle their ohildren (driven by hunger) 
Shame hoa. lo.t all meaning for them. 
Hunger a. wide as the world, 
Meanness as low : . 
Stricken by living death. 
Ala. I My Bloarata. more dead than alive." . 

It was this consciousness of the shame and degradation of the 
country, represented by the helpless famine-stricken people, and the failure 

ReUel & Brabmo 
SamaJ 

of· the country to· take care of them, to feed and clothe 
them, that was the driving force of the many aotivities 
undertaken by men and women of Indian birth for the 
relief of their people, These feelings found voice in the 

poem of Mrs. Nirupo.ma Devi. She wo.s in charge of the relief work 
started by the Brahmo Samaj, This society of Hindus had po.rted 
from their pa.rent stock for reviving the ideals and praotices free from 
idolatry, and ridding it of the other crudities and II.bsurdities like the 
oaste system and untouchability, the interdiot on sea voyage, on 
widow remarriage. that had crept into it and disabled it for purposes 
of self-defence against rival or competing societies, Raja Ram Mohun 
Roy was the founder of this brotherhood. Since those days, during 
the more than one hundred years of its existence, the Brahmo Samaj 
has ever been foremost in running to the help of men and women 
who had been afflicted by floods or famines, and other causes. It 
was the pioneer of modern social servioe activities in the country. 
Maharshi Devendra Nath Tagore. father of Babindra Nath Tagore. 
and Keshab Ohandra Sen were elders of the Samaj when these 
activities took a regular shape and form during the sixties of the 
18st oentury. The Ram Krishna Mission under the inspired guidanoe 
of its founder, Swami Vivekananda. has imparted 110' new impetus to 
serving God by serving his created beings. The Arya Samaj, founded 
by Swami Dayananda So.raswati. ho.s ever bet'n in the forefront of 
activities of relief called forth by the breakdown of normal social life 
under the impo.ct of natural calamities or social upheavals caused 
by human wiokedness. The Servant of India Society of Poona. 
founded by Gopo.l Krishna Gokhale, followed these noble traditions. 
During the 1943-44 famine in Bengal these organisations took their 
natural place in relief aotivities. Other organisations grew up in 
response to demands for the better organisation of relief. 
Of these the place of. honour should go to the Bengal Relief 
Oommittee. organized and conducted by merohants and traders 
of non-Bengalee origin who 0 have made Bengal their second 
home. The President of -the Oommittee was Sir Badridas Goenka. its 
seoreta.ry and treasurer was Sri Bhagirath Kanoria; the majority of the 
managing committee oame from this class. The Oommittee received a quick 
response from the country. It received more than twenty·seven and half lakhs 
of rupees in cash; and food-grains, clothes etc. valued ab rupees ten lakhs. 

The other organisation bhat stepped into the breach was the 
Bengal Provinoial Hindu Mahasabha. Dr. Syamprasad Mukherjee was 

CommunaUam In 
famine relief 

the guiding spirit of this relief work. He it was 
whose voice rang throughout the country oalling 
attentioD to the conditions of famine that threatened 
to decimate BengaL For rea SODS yet unexplained the 
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Government did not favour this broad-casting of famine news . either 
in India or outside. The Defence of India Rules were handy in 
gagging the expression of public feeling in this matter. And it required 
no little courage to defy tbis unwritten interdict. And when the his
tory of this peculiar reluctance of the Government came to be 
written the credit of weakening its rigours will go to Dr. Mukherjee. 
It is a misfortune that relief activities had to be organised on a com
munal hasis in Bengal during this crisis in her life. Tho fact that 
this had to be done reflected no credit on the people or on the Govern
ment or on the Ministry. It showed that there was something unhealthy 
in the atmosphere of the country. The majority of the relief orga
nisations have offered help ignoring crerlal differences. For, it is 
difficult to conceive of human nature being able to refuse food to 
people simply because they differed from the giver of help in respect 
of belief in certain ultimate problems of approach to God or the 
Oreator. But in Bengal in the year 1943 the Muslim League Minis
try found it difficult to control the temptation of their followers in 
their declarations that they will have a big say in the distribution of re
lief. and the Muslims need not feel anxiety with regard to the condi
tions of destitution that had invaded their homes. This aSsurance 
must expla.in why Muslim initiative for organisation for the relief of 
famine did not come out as prominently as that supplied by other 
communities. The unfortunate effect of reserving amounts of help to 
Muslims made in one or two statements of Mr. Jinnah, the per~ 
manent president of the All~India Muslim League. was seen in the 
orga.nisation of relief on communal lines. The bitterness of feeling 
roused by instances of communal discrimination that characterized certain 
activities of the Ministry in Bengal and its supporters was reflected in relief 
organisations. It would be recognising the presence of a poison in our social 
system to take note of this fact. We h.,ve seen statements submitted to the 
Famine Enquiry Commission wherein instances of communal discrimination 
in the matter of relief have been cited. It is difficult to judge in 
matters like these. But the fact that such grievances could be given 
expression to is symptomatic of Q disease in the body politic. 

And against the background of such a disruption of natura! human 
relationships, the relief organisa.tions had to carryon their work. 

Only men and women who were actually in charge 
The women's of the operations could explain the difficulties of such 
organlsaUoD8 a state of feeling, of suspicion and irritation They 

could only tell us how such feelings placed handicaps 
in their way, in carrying relief to people, in creating trust among 
those whom Government incompetence and the greed of traders and 
manufacturers had thrown on the roadside a.s objects of pity. The 
majority of the men and women receiving doles were householders 
in a small way. possessed of a strong sense of self.respecG in the 
little concerns of their life. It was not an easy job to make . these 
men and women acoept charity and not feel humiliated in the process. 
It was no easy task to create hopes in hearts from where all hopes 
appeared to have departed, to put courage snd self·respect in them. 
We can only hope that the men and women who had launched the 
relief operations had been able to approach their unfortunate neighbours 
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not as benefaotors but as· partners in a great work' of repentenoe on 
the part of sooiety for having failed to do its duty by them. for 
hving allowed', things to happen that disrupted the peaoe and the poor 
little arra.ngements ·of . their . home·keeping existenoe, The women's 
organiso.tions tho.t grew up in different parts of the province in 
response to the situation where women were the worst sufferers. 
could bring the touch of no.ture tha.t mo.de the whole world kin. The' All
India Women's Conference. guided by -Mrs. Vijoy Luxmi Pundit. o.nd the 
Mahila Atmo.ro.ksba Samiti. the Women's Self·Proteotion League. were the 
most· vivid expressions of· this oonoern. The organisers of the Bamiti 

· soon reo.lised that "everything which they (women) held dear-their 
homes. their ohildren. their fo.milies had begun to disintegrate". to 
quote words from . a report· issued in the third week of Deoember. 

· 1943. As the orieis deepened this reo.lisation foroed itself into the 
oonsoiousness of increasing numbers of women in what is oalled the 
"middle class". And II net-work of women's organisatiolls grew up 
all over the province.·· 

. A Government· of Bengo.l publication entitled-Fa-
ImmeuBlty 01 mine If; the GovBrnment-indico.ted for us the 
the d1B .. te~ immensity of the orisis in the following words:-

Of the 91 Bub·divieiona in the provillce 29 subdivisions with au area of 21,665 
equare miles and a population of . 29.9 million I were most severely affected by 
the distress. Seven other subdivisions with an area of 7,264 Iquare milel and a 
population of 4.5 milion. were badly affected, while 18 other lubdivisions with 13,193 
equare mile. in area and a population 01 12 milionl were affeeted to lome extent. 
The remaining 97 BubrlivisioUI with an are. of 35.701 .quare mile. aud a popu. 
lation of about 21 milion. were hi~ by high price. only alld not by real leareity, 
as these were more or les •• ell-supporting or surplu8 areal. 

Faoed .. by a situation of irretrievable diso.ster these non-official 
organisations could but do little. The whole of the colleotions made 

State & other' 
, rellel compared 
to private obarlty 

by them, could not be more than a orore of 
rupees, as their published reports show. The 
Government· in Bengal -.aid spend rupees ten crores, 
a. little over eight orores liS the pamphlet quoted 

~ from, shows. A little over four orores were 'spent in gratuitous 
relief; about one lind half crores of rupees in test relief work; 

.o.bout three orores in agriculturo.l and land improvement loans. This 
money was spent during 1942-43 o.nd 1948-44. Four orores of people, 
two-thirds of the population of the provinoe. were o.ffected by condi
tions of famine. And ten orores of rupees. a hundred million of 
rupees spent by the State, oannot be regarded o.s too generous 
for the needs of the situation. - These eleven orores spent by the 
State lIud the non-officio.l organisations could not have saved the 
four crores of men, women and children who had been pushed into 
fo.mine. We will never know the amount spent by priva.ts charity 
in helping the distressed· and the dispossessed.' They must ~ave been 
many times who.twas· spent by the atate and the relief organiBa
tions. It is this charity that is the core of all relief meaBureB in 
1111 oountries when "o.cte of God" or aots of Nature or aots of men, 

· upset sooiety's lIrr&ngements for feeding and olothing its members. The 
record of this charity is not found. iu any book written by mo.n • 

. The givers of this ohllrity are oontent with the feeling that in tho 
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Book of Fate this good work is related in charaoters noh of human 
make. 

The six millions of men and women who have fallen victims to 
famine and pestilence accompanying famine oannot return thanks for 

what was done to keep them alive. The others who 
Help came from have oome out of the cruel tesh with bodies wrecked and 

lar & near minds weakened, cannot express what they feel with 
regard to their benefaotors. The majority of them 

cannot understand why they should have been thrown on public 
oharity, On their behalf the awakened section of the Bengalee people, 
10 or 12 per cent of the whole population, can express gratefulness 
that cannot find adequate language to express it. From far and 
near this help came. The Arya Samaj from the Punjab oame with 
experience and organisation that had fought famine and pestilence in 

,many an area in India during the seventy-five years of its existence. 
The Servant of India Society came from Poona with identical exper
ience and orga.nisation to succour the people in rural Bengal. The 
Marwari Relief Society of Calcutta, generous and active in relief 
activities wherever distress called for them, 'directed its experience to 
this work long hefore the Government had awakened to its responsibi
lities in the matter. 3he South Indian Evacuee Relief joined forces 
with the N avabidhan Relief Mission to form the Calcutta Relief 
Committee to take part in the fight against famine. The Muslim Chamber 
of Commerce organised and oontrolled by non-Bengalee Muslims doing 
business in Bengal with its headquarters at Calcutta had its relief work 
for separately looking after. the distressed amongst their community. 
The Communist party of India have made their peace with the Government 
and was busy organizing relief Committees, sponsored by the Government. 
The Friends' Ambulance Unit, organised by the Quakers of Britain, 
whose leader, Mr, Horace Alexander. had for years been a friend of 
Mahatma Gandhi sharing his beliefs' and sympathising with his acti
vities for India's fight for freedom, established a net-work of relief centres 
that took the members to the most unapproachable parts of the province. 
The value of help that they rendered to Bengal, it is not for us to 
evaluate in words. In silent gratefulness the Indian pUblicist records 
the fact that such help came from a section of the people in whose name 
and on whose behalf the ruling classes of their country profess to hold 
political power over forty crores of men, women and children. The 
living experiences of the members of the Friends' Unit must have told 
them what a mess their ruling classes have made of affairs in- India. 
Famine supplied evidence of the bankruptcy of statesmanship that had 
claimed to act as the "trustees" of a people's fate and fortune. 
Perhaps, no foreign rule can make good the claims made by Britishers. 
It would ease the world's conscience if they accepted this verdict of 
history and retired from an impossible position. 

The long a~gu?leDt. carried on in the page~ . above has for its 
purpose the brlOglDg mto a focus all the conditIOns of desolation 

The maBie. 01 
Brltal n do not 

underataud 

that British methods of administration, exploitation 
and. enlightenment have more unconsciously than oonB
ciously brought into the life of India. We are prepared 
to believo thab British administratorfj did tho best 

I 
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for us acoording to the light vouohsafed to them by their history. 
But the time has come to say on behalf of India that the lessons 
of, that history applied to India have gone all wrong. In their own 
oountry, the ruling olasses 'of Britain have been able to keep their 
people quiet by the glory and splendour of an empire over which the 
sun was represented as never setting; tbe disruption of Britain's 
social life during the latter half of the 18th oentury and first h .. lf of 
the 19th that drove millions of men, women and ohildren to the 
workhouses or to the faotories and the mines-the history of this 
desolation the m .. sses of Britain have just oome to underst .. nd. But 
they have accepted that history. koowing that its steps c .. nnot be 
retraced. It was a bad dream that had' better be forgot. And they 
had no time, nor the power of understanding to judge of the things 

. that were being done in their name by their ruling' classes in a 
country so far off, beyond seven seas and thirteen rivers, to describe 
the distance between' India and Britain wit.h the help of an Indian 
idiom. They were misled by signs of wealth flowing into the country, 
through the ports of London and Liverpool in wbich they had so 
little share. An sinoe the beginning of the present century, the compe
tition of tbe United States" Germany, and Japan in the trades and 
industries' of the world, has created head-aohes for the ruling classes 
of Britain, has oreated conditions of unemployment in the oountry 
that leave the masses of that oountry unoonoerned with what happens 
to the "dependenh" oountries of the empire. Tbe two world wars have 
inoreased' this tendenoy quite naturally. And those who think or say 
that the masses of Britain have been roused to their responsibilities 
to the peoples of the "dependent" empire by the big sbaking up 
imparted by the failures and sucoesses of the present war, by bring
ing them face to face with the issues of peace and war embraoillg 
the whole world, these observers appear to be going against ordinary 
human nature whioh' thinks first of its own interests and of its 
dependents. And, after the present war the ordinary man and woman 
of every country will have many headaohes of their own to think of. 
This note of caution may' appear to be oynical, unidealistio_ But the 
people of most nations, the broad masses of them, have been made 
so by their disappointments with what their rulers had said and done_ 

In India also, apart from the depression oaused by food shortage 
over wide areas of the country, from Bengal to Travancore, Coobin and 

Mala.bar where man and women were said to have bad 
Lord Wayan 81 to live on 2-3 ozs. of food grains a day-in our coun
economic I.vloor try frustration wide and deep afllicted the. people as 

they closed the year of 1943 Witb under-nourisbed 
bodies they could not ha.ve bad vigorous minds to combat the negative 
polioy of tbe Linlithgow Government. Even wben a new Governor-' 
General oame in the person of Lord Wavell, w bo was made tbe ruler of 
India from its defence-organiser as the Commander-in-obief, no bope 
emerged of a politioal solution tbat would pull out tbe people from 
the slough of despondenoe into which they bad been pusbed or into 
which they bad fallen from tbeir own weakness and incapacity. Tbe 
new Governor-General by his dramatio appearance into the midsb of 
the famine-stricken people of Bengal, by moving army help for tbe 
relief of ,the famine-stricken people, supplied tbe key-note to his adminia-
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tration which is to be economic renewal and re'construotion, and not 
any political advance. In the last volume of the Annual Registfr, we 
have tried to· show the genesis of this programme which ma.y he 
compared to rea.r·guard action undertaken by a retrea.ting army. The 
talk of this economio progress is the last attempt of a bureaucracy 
to hold on to the reins of power, to prolong their irresponsible 
authority to as long a time as oircumstanoes allowed. . . 

Writing after about twelve months of the developments that form 
the subjeot matter of the study embodied in the present volume. we 
cannot reoord any improvement in the political situation in the ooun· 
try. The British authorities have declared more than once that they 
could not think of doing anything in India till the end of the war. 

And, meanwhile, behind the soeneS Committees appointed by the 
Government have been drawing up blue.prints of how India should be 
organised in the economio field, how the ties that bound her interests 
to the policies and pra.ctioes of British oa.pita.lism oould be tightened. 
Wi th a.1I the good will in the world, India. ca.nnot rid herself of the 
feeling tha.t these blue· prints fra.med by foreign experts cannot serve 
her interests, cannot be to her ultima.tre good. This suspicion is a 
produot of British polioy pursued through the two hundred yea.rs of 
administra.tion and exploitation. 

The controversy oarded on' with regard to the best method of enlighte. 
ment of the disposal and nse of the more than 1,000 orore8 of rupees 
worth of sterling balances a.coumulated in London in the a.ocounts of 

Sterling balance. 
& tbel. 

.e·payment 

India. has been exciting a.ttentL n. This huge amount has 
grown out of the purchases made by the Government of 
Britain in India to meet their war·time necessities of raw 
materials of which our country held some sort of a 

monopoly.· India is being consoled with the declara.tion that she was 
now a creditor country, having ~ritain as her debtor, that this posi. 
tion will be giving her strength to pull her weight in the market 
plaoe of affairs; that the sterling balances will enable India. to buy 
from· western countries, speoially from Britain, those capital goods, 
macbine tnols, big and small. tha.t will enable her. to huild up her 
own industries a.nd forge ahead as one of the lea.ding industrial 
nations of the modern world. These declara.tions do not appear to 
be carrying much hope to the Indian industrialists who believe that 
there was something up the sleeves of their British rivals which 
cannot be to India's profit. They appear to think that if the sterling 
balances are allowed to be used in the way that is desired by 
India. she will ha.ve won a power to barga.in in the markets of the 
world for the purchase of capital goods. The insistenoe by Britain 
thab the sterling balanoes ca.n be ma.de available to India. by Brita.in 
seIling her goods, whether for the establishment of heavy industries, or 
for oonsumption hy the people of India, this insistence has been creat. 
ing suspicion and distrust. It is being felt that it is not just that 
India. should not be a.lIowed to use her own money in the way she 
thought best, that Britain, her debtor, should be diotating the wa.y 
in which the debt should be paid, tha.t India should not have the 
cho~ce of the markets in which she will. be making her purchases of 
caplta.l goods. As we write, this a.rgumenb daiS not appear to han 

• 
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oapital goods. As we write, this argument does not appear to have' 
reaohed the plane of settlement even with the visit of the Finanoe 
Memher in the Government of India to Britain.' More of bitterness 
we oan apprehend if the oontroversy is oarried on in the shape and 
form that it has taken. There' are hints and Buggestions that by some 
financial jugglery the sterling balanoes will be made to disappear, as 
appeared ,to have been the oase' during the settlement of aooounts after 
the last great war,' . 

One bright idea that ,has been' fea.turedin this oonneotion is that· 
the defenoe of India and the expenses in this behalf should be the 

charge of the people of India; that Britain having 
· Bow t!:;e debt. . borne during two hundred years the burden and res-

dJo.ppear ponsibility for the defence of this country should now 
. be relieved of these, as. India is on the way of 
attaining her status as a Dominion; that if the people of India were 
serious with regard to .their demands for Swaraj, self-rule, they oould 
not expect Britain to arrange and pay for their defenoe organisations. 
Even during the present war, the attempted invasion of India by Japan 
bas put a new complexion on the whole question of the division of 
of expenses as .between India and Britain in the campaigns in the 
eastern borders of this country. J apan's war .is !loS muoh India's as 
it is Britain's. For, it oannot be contended with reason' that Japan 
would have had no reason to attack India if British and other Allied 
forces had not been present bere; if India bad not .been made a base 
of operations directed against Japan. Because, it is well-known that 
Japan's world strategy of domination embraced within ita sweep the 
country, that bad given birtb to the Buddha whose religion has in 
various ways influenoed life and conduct in the land of the rising sun. 
It may be yet unascertained what the amount of expenses would be 
that oan be legitimately placed on the Indian exohequer. It may yet 
be tbat the sharing of the expenses as between India and Britain 
for the. Burma oampaign is a matter of argument. But there is no 
possibility of doubt that· 'India would bear the major portion of this 

· expense. And, in the accounting of these ell.penses, the maior part of 
India's sterling balances held in London may he made to diminish or 
totally evaporate. There are other bright ideas that might play their 
tricks in the final settlement of this question. 

. These bright ideas can have their birth and growth in an atmos
pbere of 'distrust and Iluspioion .that is unhappily prevalent in the 

. relationship between India and Britain. We have to 
Motoal 800ploloo accept tbe situation and put the best face on the aod t ' 

dJ.trnot . matter. The world appears to have done so in the 
same spirit. Noway is visible exoept two-that India 

shall win her freedom or Britaia· shall dragoon India into silence. 
There oannot be. any doubt that Asia and the world oannot reach 
stability until this unnatural relation between India and Britain is 
ended. In things small and things great the two oountries cannot 
judge each other with oharity, with ahsence of ill-feeling. This was 
illustrated in the booklet published by the "authority" of the Govem
ment in India entitled-"Congress Responsibility for the Disturbances-

· .194la-'43,'· and the "Reply" Gandhiii senb to ib from his "Detention 
9 
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Camp" . dated the 15th July,. 1943. Thll' Government.' pamphlet· was 
published in the second week of .February. 1948.; its preface had ,bee.n 
written on bhe 18th February by, or appeared ID the name of.. SIr 
Robert Tottenham, Additional Secretary to the Government of . India. 
Home Department, that is; three days' after thEl ccmmencement of 
Gandhiji's fast., In. thi~, letter Gandhiji has oharged the. writer o~, the . 
pamphlet with tearing sentences and. phrases' from theIr, context '.. to. 
add plausibility to his. interpretation of' the sayings and doings- of the 
leaders of the Congress among whom was Gandhiji" at their head. By 

. quoting from his writings in . the Harijanand. inteniews with foreigll 
correspondents published in the same weekly; Gandhiji' has 'builti· up 
a case that challenged' the one made in th~' pamphlet. . Sir Robert 
Tottenham in acknowledging its' receipt did not care to meet Gandhiji's 
oharges, but brushed these aside with the remark that the Govern
ment was convinced that Congresll leadership was defeatist in intent 
and would have proved so in action if it had been allowed to have 
its way with the Indian· administration. The intolerance of the writer 
was proved in the following lines quoted from the first para of the 
Home Department reply dated' October 14th, 1948:" 

"At the outBet, I 8m to reniind you thllt the document in question was publish
ed for the information of the publio and not for the purpOBe of convincing IOU 
or eliciting your defence. It wos supplied to you only at your own request, an in 
forwarding it Government neither invited nor desired your comments upon it." 

The spirit that lay behind the. words quoted above has . been the 
spirit of British administration in India., one of arrogance, of im
patience with oriticism. This spirit sorts ill with the deolarations made 
on behalf of the "United Nations" in appealing to the oonscience of the 
world. This arrogance . and impatience. oannot· smooth the way of 
reconciliation that both India and Britain must' seek if their relation 
of about two centuries were not to orush into desolation, if they desired 
to play in the future. part of rich cO'operation for the adv.ncement· of 
human good. . 

The recognition of the seat of evil is' widespread both' in India 
.nd in Brit.in. During the middle of July, 194.3, two" st.tements· 

Churchmen'. 
appeal for renew

alollaltb 

appeared, the signatories of both of which were leaders 
of the Christian Churohes. The first WD.S .ddressed 
by the' British Council of Churohes to the N .tional 
Christi.n Church of India, in course' of which . they 

expressed the distress caused hy the "long-continued politioal deadlock 
.nd deterioration of relations between the two peoples. ", This message 

,was sent together with • oovering letter from the President of the 
. British Council of Churches, the Archbishop of C.llterbury the highest 
dignitary of the St.te Church of Brit.in. The message r;cognized .nd 
admitted that ..... bene.th the politioal- diffioulties there are soreness and 
alienation deeply rooted in history ·.whose ultimate causes are mor.l 
.nd spiritullol. We .dmit • share in these for which in spite of the 
devoted servioes of m.ny, the British people .s a whole must .ooept 
responsibility" . '. '. 

The other st.tement was made by .. number of British missionaries 
. resident in Indi. embodying an' appe.l to .11 parties in the oountry 
to make.n entirely new.ppro.oh to the politio.l problem. The 
.ign.tories did no' mllke any olaim th.t they hlld IIny ".uthority to 
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speak on behalf. ilf the whole ,boay of Brihish missionaries" in Inaia, 
bub they hila reasons . "ho believe that the opinion" which they helel 
was "widely shared." Bub' with all their anxiety to help. the signa. 
tories -could· not ma.ke' any conorete suggestion for "the restoration 01 
good will and the attainment of a. settlement aocephable to all olasses 
in India... -- -

'Almosh in hhe same order of help was that whic!' ooula have oome from 
Mr. 'Phillips, "Personal Representahive.in India" of the President of 

-' the, Unihed· States who' desiring to meeh Gandhiji and 
Tbe Phillips ohher leaders of the Congress had applied, to the 

eplBode "appropriate auhhorihies", thah is, the Government of 
Lord Linlithgow, for the requisite' permission. The 

lather- coula Doh see their way to gra.nt this permission. This refusal 
was' interpreted at the time as part of Brihish polioy whioh could not 
allow to be raised "unjushified hopes in Indian' circles' of U. B. 
intervention in' the Indian' oontroversy". Mr. Phillips had sought for 
permission before he went- to his oountry temporarily, with a view 
to get the Congress vi~w point whioh along, with others he would have 
to 'reporb on for the information ' of his chief. the President of the 
U. B. A. -Since then, Mr. Phillips,' appears to have submitted his 
interpretation of men and things' in India to President Roosevelt. 
These have' somehow found their, plaoe' in' a oertain seotion of the 
Press' of that' country. The Indian' publio ·have . had to be satisfied 
with exhracts from these: It appea.red that Mr.' Phillips had said 
certain things not quite oomplimentary to 'British polioy. and practice 
in Indio.: These have moved the Foreign Department olthe Government 
of India to request the Government at London to declare Mr. Phillips 
as no longer acceptable to the· Delhi·Simla· Government as a represent. 

·ative of the President of thQ U: B. A. This interdiot may be inter· 
preted as a declaration by the British Government that they desired 
to be left, alone' with their Indian argument to be carried on by them 
in' their own way, unaided by any foreign power, however friendly 
~mighl~ . . 

. The Phillips episode is one other example of the inherent eon· 
filot between the self·respect of Indio. and the interests of llritain' as 

, Why Government 
was In DO mood 

lor reconciliation 

,an imperialist power. Those amongst us· in Indio. 
who had hoped that tbe Government of the U. B. A
or its President, would intervene in the settlement 
of -the Indo·British differenceS knew not the forces 

that really determined international amity or enmity. In the present 
case; it 'could not be expected that one of the leaders of the "United 
Nations" would be going out of its way to set right relations that 
had got awry between another leader of the same group of Powers 
and 0.' "subordinate" administration of the latter. Only. on one eon· 
dition could the former interfere-in the ,case where the recaloitranoe 
of the .• subordinate" administration was so organized and 80 
violent that it stood in the way of the "United Nations" win· 
ning the war. In the oase of· India. the revolting spirit of. the 
people had not had the support of the Government in India whioh had 
sucoeeded in smothering a wide movement of anti·Govemment actio 
vities in the Gourse of about three months during the latter half 
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of 19411. ' By its SU006SS in this' oampaign' of repression', the ,Governo
, 

ment had demonstrated that it still ,oommanded physical power to 
stifle signs of revolt, that a vast, majority of the Indian, people' did 
not support those aotivities that had tried to upset the system of 
administration which had disrupted in so many ways the norms and 
forms of Indian life, whioh had disrupted the agrioultural-cum-ino 

dustrial eoonomy of the oountry-the eoonomy that had made the 
"wealth of Ind." Tile August-September-October disturbances of,' 1942 
might bave had a demonstrative value. 'But the British administra-' 
tion did suppress 'tbese 'quite easily" and' thereby proved to_ the world 
that its hold over the country was as strong as ever. 

The British Government, oould adopt tbis attitude because' the 
war in Europe had turned in its favour. Writing in December, 1944, 

on developments in the war situation that had taken, 
. place since July, 1943, it would be. unrealistic to, 

confine attention' to the last six months, of that 
year; Today Germany is enoircled on three' sides 

of her territories; many of the bastions ,of her ~'Fortress Euro~a" pave, 
fallen down; many of her, allies have got out of the war.. It may 
be that her army corps are still fighting on foreign soil. But the, 
landing of Anglo. American forees in Cherbourg, and the rolling, ba.ck of 
German contingents from France, has put a new, oomplexiol;l , on 'the 
war in Europe The capture of Rome has demonstrated that Italy has 
praotioally gone out of the war, though Signor Mussolini may be, 
living "somewhere" in north Italy almost as a refugee. Air attacks 
on Germany have inoreased in number and intensity. We, have seen 
an estimate that gave an idea of the load of bombs, that are being 
dropped on the Reioh. In August, 1943, were dropped 3,5'75 tons,; 
In September 8,190 tons; in October 5,533 tons. ,Thiq was all day-, ' 
light bombing in whioh the U. S. A. Air Faroe speoialises as the British 
does in night bombing. The following from Foreign Affair8. January., 
1944" indic.ted what the purpose of the,e air attacks was: , 

OermaoJ' at 
bay 

"The air at!.aok plainly la envi •• ged now not as aupplyiog a knock·out blow' 
to Germany but ao a meana of softening ber up for an invaaion acro.a the ChanoeI 
81n08 the beginning of the war the majority of American senior ollicera hov~ 
f." tha' a oroll·Channel inv •• lon waB, all thingB considered, the hes, and the mo.' 
lura way to bring Germany to her kneea. They considered the Mediterranean 
operatiooo and Ibe air offenai •• a. "ofLeDiog' and diversionary operation. prelimi-
oary to Ib.t on. end. ' 

Againsli that D.y Germany has 1I0t been idle in preparing. In 
Bussia she has had to make "strategio withdrawal in gre.t i1epth oil 

on a hro.d front. II FinI.nd and Rumania oil Bul-
ConnG garia have gone out of the war. Between July and 

Strategy late Nov~ber 1943, tbe Bussians re-occupied 1,40,000 
. Bqu~ nules 01 their own territory; the, battle 

lines were approacbIDS the pre-1939 frontiers. Most of:the credit of this 
suonelS must belong to Russia .lone. The diotator of the Soviet has' 
fashioned Uae St.tes of the Federation into .. mighty machine for 
wv, both defensive od offensive. Though during the I.st six 
mon~h. of 1943 the "second front" ao much desired by'Uae Bussians 
to b. opened by the Anglo-Americr.n forces did not come into being 
~e High Commod of GermltoDJ could not ignOlll the poBsibili~ea of 
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suoha danger. Therefore did they shorten their battle lines in Russia. 
An e.uthority on German strategy writing in the Picture Post of 
Ootober 80,1948, on the "last chanoe" of Germany indicated the need 
of such 0. taotio. 

"Thus from the German standpoint the most pressing problem of all is the 
formation of new stratagio reservee, and this can only be undertaken at tbe oosl of 
sbortening tbe eastern front ...... Tbat is the oore of tbe German military problem." 

The same writer has also tried to point out to the oause whioh 
WaS . responsible for the failure of Germany to break up Russian 

The failure 01 
German High 

Command 

resistance even though her forces had penetrated so 
deep into the Russian soil. He thinks that this penetra
tion beoame a handioap to the Germans. It is no 
doubt true that she had forced her way into the Oauoa-

sian mountains, had gone as far east as the Volga, but she oould 
not break the military machine that Marshal. Stalin had built up. 

" ... In RUBsia the German General Staff lost its sense of distance. And while 
the Panzer divisioos chased over the boundless Russian plaios as far as Moscow 
and IStalingrad without forcing a decision, the Germon Gommand lost the mSllure 
of another element of strategy: Time." " . . ' 

Another authority, the military and naval oorres-
German "Hearl- pondent of the New York Herald Tribuno, has also 

land" approached . made the same deduotions from the study of events 
happening in Europe, . 

" ... The object of l:Ierman strategy from this time on must he to gain time-time 
for the United Nations to sioken of the hloodshed. time for dissensionl to arile 
among them, time for political shifls of power in GermaDI herlelf whicb may make 
it possible for her to lecure hetter term.. The German 'Heartland', without which 
Germany cannot go on fighting, may be described as the territory of Germany 

. itself, western and central Poland, Demark, the Low Oountries, Gzechollovakia, 
Rum.nia, Rungary, northern Jugoslavia. Austria. Luxembourg, Belgium, Ihe 
Netherland. and part of Fr.nce. This celltral and vital area must be held. Once 
it i. invaded, the beginning of the end is at h.nd........ . 

, 
This interpretation of events hils been borne out by the invasion 

of the oontinent by Anglo· American forces.. And Germany ·appears to 
be . fighting with her back to the wall. From the 

The Teheran' we&t these allied armies are trying to break into 
Conlerene. G.ermany.. From the east the Soviet foroes have been 

breaking into Hungary. There appears to be 0. raoe 
between these two invading foroes as to who shall reaoh the "heartland" 
of Germany first. Twelve months have passed hy since those words 
were written, but the leaders of the "United Nations" do not appear 
to be sickening with bloodshed ; they have managed to keep intaot 
their unity of purpose whioh is the elimination of Germany's power 
for _ mischief from the life of Europe. The foreign seoretaries of the 
U. S. A., of Britain and of the Soviet met at Moscow to straighten 
out any differences that might be still lingering in the minds of the 
leading Powers of the world. President Roosevelt, Mr. Ohurohill and 
Marshal Stalin meb at Teheran to put the coping stone on their 
structure of alliance. At the end of it they issued a declaration to the 
peoples whom war has oaught in its tentacles. This should have a place 
in the Regiat67': 

"We-the Prelident of the U. S., the Prime Minister of Great Britain, and the 
Premier of the Soviet Union-have Ihaped and confirmed our common polic),. We 
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expreBB our determination that our nationB shall work together in the war and in 
the p.ace that will follow. . . 

"We bRve concerted our planB for the destruction of the German forces. We 
bave reached complete agreement aB to the scope and timing of operations which 
will be undertaken from the east, weot and south. The eommon understanding 
which we have bere reached guarantees that victor}' will be ours. No pcwer can 
prevent our destroyln!! tbe German armieB by lana, tbeir U-boats by sea, and their. 
air plRnls from the all. Our attarka will bo relentless and inoreasing. 

"Weare sure that our concord will make it an enduring peace. We recognize 
fully the supreme responsibility resting upon us and all the Untted Nations to make 
a pe.ce which will command tbe good will of tbe world and banisb war for many 
generations. We bave surveyed tbe problems of the future. We sball seek tbe co
operation of all nations, large and small, whose people are dedicated 10 tbe elimina
tion of tyranny and slavery, oppression and intolerance. We will welcome tbem as 
they choose to cOme into a world family of democratic nations. We look to tbe 
day when all peoples of the world may live free lives nntonched by tyranny, and 
according to their varying desires and tbeir Own conscienoes. We came here with 
hope and determination. We leave here friends in fact, in spirit and in purpose. . 

This declaration had reference primarily to affairs in Europe 
disturbed by German ambitions. But the "United Nations," their 

leaders, had another enemy to takt> aocount of. In 
The Cairo fighting thiB enemy the help of Russia could not he 
Conlerenee had. Therefore, there waB a meeting of President 

Roosevelt, . Mr. Churohill,. and GeneralisEimo Chiang 
Kai-shek, held at . Cairo, ~he decisions of thiB oonference were made 
known to the world in the following deolaration. 

"The military mission. have agreed on future operations against Japan. The 
tbree great Allies are fighting thiB war to restrain and punish tbe aggression of 
Japan. They covet no gain and bave no thougbt of territorial expanBion. 

"It is their purpOBe thai Japan shall be stripped of all the islands in the 
Pacific wbich .be baa seized or occupied .ince 1941, and that all territoriea stolen 
from Obina shall be restored. Japan will be expelled from all other territories taken 
by violeDce and greed. In due course Korea shall become free and independent. 

"With theBe objects in view, the three Alliea, in barmony with those of the 
United Nations at war with Japan, will persevere in tbe serious and prolonged 
operations necessary to procure the unconditional ourrender of Japan." . 

The promises made and the hopes expressed at Cairo oannot 
be be said to have taken shape since the next .tWf lve months. It is, 

true that an invasion of India by Japan has been 
Fight .galnot . beaten baok in course of which places in the N aga 

Japan hillB and in the little State of Manipur have found 
mention in modem world· history. Fifty years back 

there W9.B an attempt made by the ruling olasses of Manipurto throw 
off the trammels of British authority; and Manipur through Tikendra
jit, general of the army, showed to the world that heroism still 
lingered in the hillB of the State that had in times heyond memory, 
during the Maha.bha.ratan age, flit through Indian history. Seven hund
red miles south in the Arrakan area, British attempts to drive the 
Japanese were abortive, and remain 80 even in December, 194'. This 
part of the battle front being a British responsibility, the failure to make 
good oan be explained by the fact that Britain WaS so engaged in Europe to· 
be able to divert any major foroeB to the India.n Ocean area. It is 
true that the U. S. commander, Major-General Stillwell, WaS making. 
things hum in a part of Indo·Burma·. frontierB with the help of hiB 
Ohinese troops, aided by U. S. 10th Air Foroe. But. the ma.in credit 
for the fight against Japan must go to the oombined forces of U. S. 
ma.rineB, Australian and New Zealand divisionB oommanded by General 
MaoArthur. The New G_uineaand New Georsia positions of Japan had 
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been ILIl but liquidlLted. RlLbaul, the key Japanese base in this area, 
still held .. But it appears to have been rendered inoffensive, For, we 
have not helLrd thlLt from tbi.s stronghold J ILplLnese forces have issued 
to halt ILny of the offensives that under General . MaoArthur's direot
ion were. approaching the Ma.rianas and the Marshal islands where since 
1919 Japan hlLd been buildlDg various nests of offense end defense. 
But the main American efforts were' directed by Admiral. Nimitz with 
his . headquarters ILt Pee.rl He.rbour against Japanese positions in the 
mid-PlLcific, Carrier ta.sk foroes hammered at Jape.n's "unsinkable a.ir
craft olLrriers"-the islands of Micronesie.," In the hea.rt of these stood 
Truk, )LS "impregnable" as NlLture and man oould me.ke it.· It is 110 

group of eleven hilly, defensible· islands . set in IL 3D-mile wide IlLngoon 
ILnd encircled by a. cora.l reef. These isla.nds oan be shelled by olLpi
tILl ships ste.nding off the reef, oan be bombed down from the air, 
There have been one- .or two attaoks on Truk reported in the Press, 
But it a.ppelLrs that !ihis J ape.nese .base has been neutre.lized or made 
useless to the J e.plLnese .. For, we hlLve to record thlLt from Australia 
General MacArthur he.s been a.ble to mount an e.tte.ck on the Philip
pine islands, on the island of Leyete, without being 'troubled by 
Rabaul or Truk. We can now regard Japan's 1942 thrust ILt AustralilL 
80S plLrt. of a. delaying lLotion only. J ILplLnese bases in the heart of the 
mid-Pacifio have not been ILble to hlLlt the destructive activities directed 
by Adminl Nimitz from his 5,000 miles distant headquarters at PelLrl 
Harbour. . 

From this study it becomes possible to say that both in Europe 
and in Asia, the Axis Powers, Germany a.nd J ILpa.n, appear to be 

Sorr.wI & luller
lng. 01 China 

fighting on the defensive. How long they will be 
a.ble to prolong the WlLr, only the future oa.n say. It 
is only· in China that Japan appears to be making some 
headway. On the 7th of July, 1943, China celebrated 

.. memorable anniversary: San Ok' i-"Triple Seven", or the seventh 
day of the seven month of the seventh yea.r of resistance to Japan. 
She had fought almost a.lone for these years; her strategy of "selling 
space for time" was not yet vindicated. Two terrible famines had 
swept Honan and Kwantung. The price level was 87 times the pre
war level; there was the "hunger of vast armies for medicines and 
munitions", as there was the growing. paralysis of transport. During 
the last twelve months since the declara.tion of Cairo, things ha.ve 
worsened in China. The recall of' General Stillwell, the U. S.-born 
Chief of Staff of the Generalissimo, drew attention to this. The 
world's Press was plastered with news that the Chiang Kai-shek 
regime was mediaeval, effete and reactionary; that instead of fighting 

. the J ap·mese it has been conservi'og its forces and resources for the 
final brush-up with the Chinese communists; that an influential 
sector of the ruling olass in China was in league with the Japanese 

. and their Chinese supporters. From Moscow issued the voice of im
patience with Chinese ways of doing things, with the failure of the 
Chiang KlLi-shek regime to make it up with the Chinese communists 
at this supreme hour of crisis in the modern life of the country. In 
October-November, 1943, China was one of- the great Powers of the 
world. one of the "Big Four"-the United States, the Soviet Union, 
Great Britain, and China. As we write, this position seems to have 
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been lost by her; . at least we, do nob· hear' it tram" the, lips of 
British publio men and publioists. 'And, at the eighth 'yeM of her, 
war with Japan, China appears to have lost caste with the moulders 
of publio opinion in the 'modem world. We in India. oan be obser-

. vers only of these developments in international politios, in the. making 
lind re·mllking of Great Powers. ' . . .' ... 

As we olose the survey of things Indian, lind things extra-Indilln; in our 
attempt to understand and explain these, we cannot shake off the influence 

of the air of frustration that hovers' over the world. The 
Bop.I... hop. system of administration that prevails in India has 

In India done nothing to enlist the heart' and mind of the 
Indian people on the side of the "United Nations"; 

the enthusiasm and spirit of adventure that inform the life and 
conduot of the leading nations of, the world . are absent from India. 
Dissatisfaction with this order of things is hecoming unhealthy, because 
it cannot find an outlet of expression. - With .. sense of fatality . the 
masses of the people appellor to be watching· the shape of things, 
without hope and without any elation~ Famine. pestilence, nnder
nourishment, these do not generate hope and elation. The classes who 
have been fighting for a better and, more self-respecting life for their 
people appear to have accepted defeat lit the hands of the bureau
cracy. But all hope is not lost 80S long as there are 'men amongst us 
who dare walk alone, hraving the thunder ofnd the rain. The generation 
of them who since the beginning of this century have heen, witnesses 
to the lashing of the waves of national feeling and their' retiremenft 
into the troughs of d~pression, they do not lose hope", And the men 
and women who have followed' them into paths of danger and sacri
fice, they do no~ .lose hope., And in the inspiration. of that memory, 
drawn by the vIsion of 110 renovated life for their people, they' hope 
and work.-( Specially contributed by Sri Surllsh Ohandra Deb). . 



The Council of State 
Monloon Selsic;m~New Delhi-2nd to 3ht August 1943 

CoNGRATULATIONS:r«l LORD WAVBLL 

The Council of State, which hegan its monsoon· session at New Delhi 
on the 2nd. Augu.t 1948 decided, on the suggestion of the President, Sir Manekji 
lJadabhoy, to send congratulations to Field Marshall Vicount Wavell,. former 
member of the Council of State on his appointment as Viceroy of India. Pandit 
Kunzru thought the Council's congratulations might have other implications, aDd 
to him, the couree suggested hy the President, seemed to he rather unusual. 
Pandit Kunzru further said it was not an unimportant matter as some members 
had tried to make it. Such an action should only he taken if there was unanimity. 
If the Chair had consulted Party leaders hefore, it would have been better. They 
could not look at the matter from a purely personal point of view. Thoy had to 
take the political aspect into consideration. Some of them had criticised his appoint
mellt. It would he unfair to those members, if a message was sent, purporting 

. to he from nil sides of the Bouse. 'rhey could only join in sending a message if 
they were satisfied On the political side. He was sure if the President asked the 
Council to drop the message, the Council would agree to do so. . As regard. 
Viscount Wavell, he said, it wa. the earnest wi.h that he might succeed where others 
had failed •. Mr. P. N. Sapru said that they knew nothing about Viscount 
Wavell'. politics.' He might prove to he a good statesman, or equally, he might 
prove to be a had one. .4 question of principle was inVOlved and they could not 
prejudge him and offer him congratulation.. The)' were not concerned with persn
naliti •• but with/ali tics. The President reminded the Bouse that he had not 
mentioned a war about politic. in his original motion. He had forty years of 
experience of the work of the Council snd was not going to Introduce any politics 
in the mess.~e which wa. to he cahled. Thereupon, Pandit Kunzru and hi. party 
withdrew their opposition and the motion was adopted against great applause. 

DIFFERENCE IN PAY OF ARMY OFll'ICEBB 
Brd. AUGUST :-The Council of State to·day rejected by 24 vot.s: to 10, Pt. H. N. 

Kunzr",'. resolution nrging that Indian-commissioned officers servinl!: ahroad be 
paid at the same rate as British officers in the Indian Army and that the Viceroy'. 
commi.sioned officer. snd Indian soldiers, serving abroad .honld be paid at the 
same rates as persons occupying corresponding positions in the British Army 
servin~ alongside the Indian Army. Moving his resolution, Pandit Kunzrn said 
that hIB recent visit to the Middle Ea.t had made him realise the urgency of the 
question. The Indian officera there had strong feeling. on thi. matter. 'l'heir 
salaries should not he compared with those of the British service officers, hut with 
regular British officera belonging to the Indian srm}'. Although their pay was 
smaller, their expenses in mes •• s and otherwise were lust the- same .s tho.e of 
British officers. Even the special allow8nces given to them were not sufficient to 
make up the difference. As regards V.C.O.'s, he pointed out· that there wa. • 
great disparity hetween their pay and the pay of sergeants and warrant officer. in 
the British army. The pay of a V.C.O. should be commensurate with the re.pon
sihility plaoed on him. The Pan~it asked why tbere sh~uld h. any ~ifference i~ the 
remnneration of two persons servmg together. The Indian officer. 10 the Middle 
East had complained to him that they got less than even the Sudanese and the 
Singhalese. Sir Buta Singh, Mr. Kalika .. , Sir A. P. Patro, R. B. Lala Ram Saran 
Dass and Mr. Pad.hah supported the resolution. 

Declaring that no one was mare concerned with the welfare and contentment 
of the Indian army tban he was, Hi. Excellency the Commander·in·Chie' 
explained the factor~ w~ich ~ove!ned the pay of an army, and which were bound 
up with the economlo SituatIOn 10 no small degree, and ohserved that the ~ay of 
an army could not he separated from the general condition. of economy 10 Ihe 
couotry from which the soldiers came and from conditions of pay in civil life. 
Basty generosity might defeat its own ohject snd might hring in the end mo.re 
discontentment. There wa. the financial aspect to. consider, but he wa. ~ot basing 
his argument on that. ~he matter of pay o~ India,! offic~rs .D~ soldier. would 
remain hie constant care so long as he remamed C.-In-O. 10 Indi.. It would be 

10 ' 
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bis constant endeavour to reward I.ndian troops for tbeir gre~t' de~dH of gallantry. 
So fftr as the motive of tbe resolution was concerned, be waS ID entIre sympatby, but 
'be proposala it contained were only one part of the proposala. that he. waa e~a
miDlog for tbe whole Indian arm>:. It waa well-known, ~e sa~d, that dIscrepanCIes 
existed and bad existed for eome tIme, as a reeult of whlcb-It waiJ also common 
knowledge-some offirers must have felt II c"rlain amount of dissatisfaction. The 
mover did not urge the aame ratea of T>ay everywhere, hut ~nly i.n the Middle Enat 
command After referrillg to tbe claIms 01 thoae servlDg ID Burma, Ceylon 
Ind Aden' who were alao carrying .the same hurden as British soldiers, he aaid, 
i! larger ~calea were introduced for tbose serving overaeaa, it migbt create a difficult 
aituation and those in India would naturally clamour. Proceeding, the C.-in-!,). 
SAid tbat witbout reasollable contentment, a," army co~ld ,not be effiCIent. Bnt thIS 
cOlltentment must be reacbed by means whlCb were ":Itbl~ bounds of reason.: It 
might be difficult to gaIDsay tbe tbeory tbat men servlOg ID the .• ame field,. dOing 
tbe Same killd of work, sbould receIve . the same remuneratton, If the mover 
thougbt that the prestige of an army Buffered because of lower pay, be waB wrong. 
Be a.ked the mover to withdraw tbe resolution in view of hiB assurance tbat be 
would conBtantly endeavour to improve the wellare and contentment 01 tbe· Indian 
army. Replying to the debate, P.andit Kunzru said he conld not regard tbe aBsurance 
.. sufficient. He was, therefore, unahle to witbdraw tbe resolution. 'l'be resolution 
wa. losl by 24 vote to 10, 

SOUTH AFRIOAN PEGGING LEGISLATION 

4th. AUGUST :-Tbe Council of State diBcussed the S~lltb African Pegging legis
lation to day, Mr. G. B. Bozman, SecretalY, IndIan Overseo. lJer.artment 
initiatinl( the disellssion, said that t/ul Government considered tbe legi. ation a~ 
repugnant, unnecess.ry aDd inopportune. Be read short extract. from some of 
tbe speeches made on tbe Bill in the Soutb African Parliament to indicate tbat at 
lea.t soma of tbe membera of tbe Union Parliament also regarded tbe Bill as 
inopportune and repugnant. He claim~d tbat people in ,South Africa. !Oere already 
aware of the keen resentment aroused ID Ind.a by all .hades of polittcal tbought' 
and of the identity of views between Ihe Government and tbe people in that 
respect. Mr. p, N. BapT .. , Sir A. P. ratTo. Pandit KunzT"', Mr. Parkar, Rai Bohadur 
SrinaTain Mal.la, Mr. Pad8hah~ Ral Bahadur Ram Baran DaB, Mr. Kalikar and 
Sir Charanjil Singh participatea in tbe debate. . 

Mr. Bapru who spoke witb considerable feeling, cbarged the Soutb African 
Governmeut witb definite breacb of tbe Cape Town Agreement. He claimed that 
tbe'living space in Soutb Africa was very much les. for Indian. as com'pared to 
Europeans. Mr, SapIu was tota~ly opposed. to .tat!!tory .egregatl~n and wanted 
economIC sancllous to be applied ImmedIately agamst Soutb Africa. He did not 
want any SOlltb African to command an Indian army and urged that tbe GOvern
ment sbould impose al! the .. social .. political a~d economic disabilities on South 
Africans at present res.dent ID IndIa aa those Imposed on IndIan settlers in South 
Africa. Pandi.t ,KunzTU wanted ~be Council t'! judge tbe ,issue against tbe back ... 
ground of IndIa s war· etrort, tesllmony to wblCb was paId by the Viceroy On 
Monday InBl. Indian soldiers,. be said, were reaponsible for. savillg Africa and yet 
the attitude of the Soutb African Government bad remalDed unaltered. Pandit 
Kunzru said th~t tbe. Cape Town Agreeme,!t bad remained. a dead letter and "ew 
devise. were bemg dIscovered, to dr.v'!. IndIans !lut ~f Africa. Tbe Pegging Act 
eloBed furtber avellues for IndIans 10 IOvest thelf aavlngs. Pegging legislation he 
claimed, would inflict serious economic injuries on Indians in Soutb Africa 'Be 
urged thai all South AfricanBin service sbould be sellt away at once and eco~omic 
Banctions should be enforced against South Africa fortbwith. 

Mr. Mahta was oppo.ed to the withdrawal of the Higb Commis.iollerand 
regretted thai the Government bad not consulted the Standing Emigration Com
mittee on Ihe suhjeot. M,'. Pad.ha" supported economic sanclions on bebalf of the 
Mu~lim League Party. He wanted the withdrawal of Ibe Indian Army from 
AfrICa. . ' . . 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Saran DaB said whenever two Governments fen out 
the natural conclusion would be Ibe breaking off of diplomatio relatioos. It migbt 
be said tbe. Government of India in tbia case had put as mucb pressure a. the 
cO)lI~ and presumably the:!, could do uo more, but tbey sbould r,caIl tbeir Higb Com~ 
mlls.oner, a8 there .hould be complete soverance of diplomatic and trade relations 
with South Africa. Mr. Kalikar aeked wbat the Britisb Government had done to 
prevent the passage of the Pegging Bill audto see that Indians were uot mal~reated. 
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He said uQlessthere were economic sanctions bebind the action which the Govern. 
ment of India oontemplated taking against South Africa, the white races could not 
be made to appreciate that Indiaua were aIBo human b.in~s. Winding up the 
disoussion, Mr. Bosman said the result of the debate wa. highly sotidoctory and 
Government felt tbat the purpose tbey had in mind in . initiating this debate had 
been well·served by the discussion. Mr. Bozman did not like to expre.s his or 
tbe Government of India'. opinion on these suggestions at tbat .tage, a. be wiBhed 
to avoid all appearance of supporting the Union Government. Bul, he said, all the.e 
sugge.tionswould be carefully oonsidered.. .. 

RBCONSTITUTION OF HINDU LAW 

5th. AUGUST :-Di.cu.sing non·offici.f . resolutions to·day, the COUDcil of State 
adopted R. B. Srinarain Mahtha'. resolution. recommending the recouBtitutioD of, 
the Hindu Law Oommittee for tbe purpo.e of .uitably amending aDd codifying the 
Hindu law in al\ it. branche.. R. B. Mahtha referred to the Rau Oommittee'. 
,monwnental work, whicb Government b.d also recognised. He asked why Govern. 
·ment bad not fl\lfilled their promie... W.B it due to the addition of more reac· 
tionary member. in the Executive Couucil, he asked. The Hindu society, Mr. 

'·Mahtha claimed, hsd beld progreBsive views aDd bad alway. adjusted itBelf to the 
changing needs of the times, aSBimilating oertain things and eliminating others. 
Mr. Mahtha said tbat it was imperative tbat the entire law sbould be amended 
and codified in tbe ligbt of modern needs. He maintained tbat the Hindu India 
,was behind big reBolulion and Government would have the'utmost backing in tbis 
~sk. Mr.' P. N. Sapr .. cbaracteriBed the preseut social system to be responsible 
.for having brougbt about tbe ruin of tbe country. He wanted the Hindu society 
,to be baBed on modern democratic conoepts and tbe ugly caste system done away . 
,with. He felt tbat tbe Hindu memhers in tbe l!:xecutive Council repreBented the 
most reactionQl'y element not only in politics but in . religious matters. He was, 
.therefore, apprehensive of tbe fate of the report of a committee of the kind aug· 
gested in tbe ,resolution. Modern Hindu, mind, be said, was for pro~ress and 
.modern Hindu mind would carry the' w~ole country with it. Sardar Sobha Singh 
:alBo urged po the Government to reappoint the committe.. He maintained that 
interpretations and decisio"s of tbe Higb Courts and the Privy Council on various 
matte,'s pertaining to tbe· Hindu law, were ao different Blld confuBing that tbere 
.was a radical need of the codification of the entire law and tbe completion of tbe 
,work of the Rau Oommittee. Mr. Kalikar COli ceded that codification of the 
.Hindu law mi~ht .be necessary, but he entertained doubts if it would be practicable 
.or ev.en possible to bave -the whole law codified hy. committee, working in normal 
manner, within three or eVen five ;vearo. He wauted the committee to be represen· 
tative of all sbades of Hindu opimon, As for amending tbe Hindu law, be was 
doubtful' if a committee, holding particnlar views, could amend tbe law in 
a form tbat would be acceptable to the whole of India. He repudiated 

. tbe claim tbat the modern Hindu mind had b.eu able to change the 
,mind of the masses,' Rai Babadur Lala ~am Saran Das, said 'tbat it 
. w.s only wben reformers intbe legislature could carry tbe m.s.es with them tbat 
their utterances would have any effect. HQ a.ked wbat tbe position would be if 
a majority oommunity in a legislature decided to pulJ down all churchss and 
carried their -d. ecisioD into effect. Just 88 there were safeguard&. in ..constitutions on 
the Continent against tbis type of action, he wanted the Indian constitution .1'0 to 

,have similar soleguards for the interests of the minority communities and those 
wbo belon ged to ortbodox classes. He would not at that stage object to tbe for· 
mation of tbe committee, but desired that the committee sbonld consiot of all 

,aDad .. of opinion, including the orthodox. Mr. HOBBa;n Imam said that it was 
.not a resolution on which there could be any violent difference of opinion. It 
would be putting the cart before the horse, if the resolution was 0PPoBed on the 
assumption that some of tbe amendments .uggested by the committee ... ould not 
be acceptahle to the Hindu lociety. Replying on bebalf of tbe Government, Mr, 
S . .A. Lat, Deputy Secretary, Legislative Department, said, the recommendation 
,embodied in. tbe resolution .waB one witb whicb, in principle, he bad the fnlleot 
,Bympatby. _But Government would have to con aider, ... hetber a c.omprebensive 
,codification 'of the Hindu law was a task to which it would he approprIate to devote 
time and labour during tbe war period. Government would, of course, pay due 
regard to tbe attitude of the Hous.. In the circumstances, he helieved, th.t the 
mover would perbapB seek leave of the House to witbdraw tbe resolution. If tbe 

,resolution was pressed 10 • division, Government would remain neutral, concluded 
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Mr Lal .Pandit Kun .. u held that the Government'. reply indicated a departure 
in tbe aititude of tbe Government tow~ros. tbe que.tion ~f t~e co~ification of the 
Hindu law in Bucce •• ive stages, to wblcb It had committed .tlell lD tbe preamble 
to tbs bill relating to Hindu Intlstate Succession, Government had now chosen to 
be neutral, but he apprehended that tbey would soon go furtber and jetti~on tbe 
Hindu Intestate Succession Bill, Winding up the dehate, Mr, Mahtha obJected to 
tbs absencs of tbe Law Member from the House on snch an important occasion 
and expressed surprise al tbe cbange in the attitude of tbe Government. Nobody 
mouted 'no', wben votea were taken, and the resolution waa passed. The Council 
accepted Ibe re.olution of Mr. P. N. Sapru, recommending to tbe Government ~o 
represent to His Maje.ty's Government that an Agent to the Government of Indlla 
b. appointed in Britiab Guiana and Trinidad to watch the Indian interests. The 
.. soluLioo waa unanimonsly passed. . ' 

ALARMING POSITION 011 HINDU CATTLE 
6tb. AUGUST :-The Council of State disc';ssed Mr." Hossai,. Imam's 

• resoluLion urging the import of meat from U. S. A. and Australia for the require
menta of the defence services and alao recommending tbe import of livestock from" 
nesrby .onntrie. lor snpply to the a~riculturi.tI at rednced pricea to encourage the 
grow-more.food campaign. Sir Jog ... dra Bingh, in tbe course of hia speecb, gave 
the as.urance th.t hi. Department were anxiously watcbiug the cattle position and 
that there was at preseut no real cau.e for alarm. A. reg.rd. the recommendations 
mad. by the mover, Sir Jogendra pointed ont, tbe need for such action had not 
arisen, but if it did, he was sure tbat the Food Member would give the . recommen. 
dation every con.ideration. Upon this aBBuranee the mover withdrew hia resolution. 
In the COUTS. 01 the debate belore the resolution w.. witbdrawn, Mr. Hoslai,. 
Imam said thaI the main background 01 the resolution was the large consumption 
of meal bI foreign troopa and prisoners of war in India. The nnmber of cattls 
alaugbtered now had risen by live timea the pesee-time number. Moreover in 
peaceLime it ..... only the surplua caltle that waa .Iaugbtered, bnt now attractive 
prices were off.red and tbe beat caUle taken aw.y for meat purposes. Not only 
were the .griculturi.t. affected, bnl ghee and milk had aleo become scarce .througb·" 
out India. H. BBid 2,76O:X) head of catlle were .Ianghtered in tbia country during 
the I •• , year. He alleged that oro... of the Central Government regarding 
protected cattle were not being carried ont by the elsngbterera notwithstanding the 
fact the slaugbter of caUle .... looked down upon by a large m.jority of the 
people of India. 'l'hey could not carry nut the grow-more-food campaign side by 
aide witb this slaup;bter. He, therefo..... urged that in order to relieve the 
aitu.tion dehydrated meat &bould b. imported from U. S. A. • • nd A.u.tralia .. aloo 
milk lor the "88 of Ibe troopa and li .... tock be imported from neighbouring 
countries. R.. B. Malliha related condiLiona in the province of Bibar and aaid 
that the price of a pair of bnllocks bad gone np live tim ... -" U was u .. l_ to 
b ..... campaign. like 'gro .. more food.' becau.. any agriculturi.t, if he had land, 
catlle aDd moue, to purchase -.I. .. ould do hi. ntmosl for the crop; He did nol 
kno .. the &bil'ping .-ition. but he hoped th. Government .. onld do their beel in 
the m.tter. R. B. 1..010 Rar. 8"",. DaB aaid that Blaugbter" of ""Itle had begun 
in diatricta .. bere there need to be no .Ianghter. Pore gbee .... SO acaree th.I it 

..... nol anil.ble .ven, for religion. <eremonies. Mr.· P. N. Saprv apprehended 
thaI .. hen the attack on Bnrma .. ould be launched and more Allied forees eame 
to India, the number of caule sl.ughtered wonld incr...... He criticised the 
non-publiraLion of the ,bealth report. during the last two Jeals on the acn88 of 
paper economy. P01Ild" K ...... ... "tthat 80 far as he ....... are Government had 
done notl.lng prae.tical to increase li .. eatock of the rigbl kind .. would inc..... the 
.upply of gb .. and !"ilk io the country. As U. S. A.. and An.tralia had flonrishing" 
meat trade, h. lell, .1 .. ould pul 00 them • smaller etrain than on thi.· oountry 
to .npplJ Ihe meal reqnirementa 01 the Governmenl of IndiL The resolution .... 
further lupported bJ Mr. PadoAd, Mr. JEaTtd. Ho.sai. and Sir Bula Singla and 
~ir HillSO.·.d-Di. while Sir A. P_ PalTo did Dol approve of the JlI'OpoeaI. to 
lmport ... ttl" from abroad .. foreip;n bnlls would nol thrive in IodiL Be nrged 
that, eatt1.~ b.-llDg &bould be intenoivelJ developed .. ith the material available in 
IndiL ~.r. Jognulra. Sillgl, Member, EdU ... LiOD. Bealth and Lands, expreMed 
Iympath, .,~ ~" obJeCt of the r-.lntiOD. Sir Jogendra laid ._·on the need 
of. proper nutrltion 'I!' all th" Indian people and said in • country like India, 
!"t1k .... th ... os~ .mport ... 1 part of diet and the problem therefore .... to 
111_ 111m., milk 8llPply. Be annonnced ~ he... appoiDling • C01lImiltee 
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to consider the publio health in India and he was glad that Sir Joseph Bhore had 
Agreed to preside over the committee. 1.'he mover withdrew the resolulion and llie 
Council adjourned till the lOth. 

RECIPROOITY AOT AMEND BILL 

__ lOth. AUGUST :-The Oouncil of State to-day passed,. without amendment, 
the Reciprocity Act Amendment Bill as passed by the Legislative Assembly. Messrs. 
Bozman" Kunzru.. Padshah. Kalikar, Ramsaranda8, Hossain Imam and Doctor 
Khare participated in the di8CU8BioD. Mr.. Bozman, moving the consideration of 
the bill, explained that the Government had originally lelt tbat tbey would be able 
to deal with the problem, such as had arisen from the !South African Pegging 
Legislation, by the rule-making powers given to them by tbe original Act. He 
said that tbe bill waS of general applicability and the Couucil would b. ,well advised 
to deal with the bill without discussing tbe !South African situation, which the 
House had already discnssed. Pandit Kunzru was doubtful of the effectivene.s of 
the legislation. He said that the crux of the problem lay whetber they in India, could 
deprive any Sonth African of his franchise. He maintained thAt tbey could IIOt 
under the Government of India Act, 1935 •. The same thing applied to !South Africano 
holding office in India. Under the Government of Jndia Act, Indian legislatures 
were powerless to dismiss them, even if they wanted to do so. He urged tbat the 
Government should apprQach His Majesty's Government lor ameudment 01 tbe 

• Government of India Act. Thio demand of Pandit Kunzru was supported by 
other speakers, all of whom urged that the Government of India Acl ohould be ameu
ded forthwith to make retaliation again.t Bouth AfriCB effective. Mr. Bozman, 
replying. to the de~ate, poin te~ out ~bat the bil.l wa. of general application and a:.s 
not .peclfically . directed agamst Bouth Afnca. He wanted tile HOllse to reah.e 
the likely repercussions of such a statutory provision in olher paris of the Empire. lie 
admitted the correctness of the position stated by Pandit Kunzru in regard to 
franchise Bud holding office under tbe Government of' India Act and 
said that the Government had taken note 01 the views expressed _ in 
the House to day, particularly in regard to their approaching liis Majesty's 
Government for an ameudment of the Government of India Act. Dr. Khar. said that 
the bill will be enforced at once. H. admitted th.t it did not go a long way tn 
deal with the problem facing them, but he wanted the Council to realis. that India 
was a dependeucy; while South Africa was an independent dominion. There were 
all the disabilities resulting from the political status 01 Iudia to wbich they must 
not shut their eyes. The Council passed the bill and adjourned till Augustl~, 

DEBATB ON THB FOOD SITUATION 

!'ltb. AUGUST :-The Council of State discussed tbe food situation to-day. 
Major-General Wood, initiating the discussion, made a comprehenolve sllrvey of 
the food problem and examined the reasons lor an insufficient degree of success of 
Government's policy in the last six montbs. General Wood postulated that what
ever the food policy might be In the country, tbere was but one inotrument and 
one machinery for the execution of that policy, namely, the administrative organi
sations of the provin ... and States He added :-"1 wish tn ma,ke it clear tbat not 
only have tbe Cenaral Government no' executive inotrument on machiner, lor the 
execution of food administration, but that it would be improper lor the lAontre to 
attempt to bUild up such an instrument and impoosible to do so, even were it 
deemed desirable to do so. He held tbat, while the Centre could plan, co-ordinate 
assist and direct, it was dependent for execution on the administrations of the 
provinces and Btates. It meant that the mea.ure of sllccess of lood administration 
in India d.pended, in the aggregate and in tbe ultimate resorl, 011 the eWciency or 
otherwise of lood administration by the provinceo and States. t!ide by side, 
General Wood stressed the importance of phyoic.1 control aa a basis for all otber 
forms of con trol. . 

. The lirst problem to be faced, he said, waS how to secure an adequate JIow of 
foodgrains. He would not grudge the cultivator the little extra th.t circhmot." ... 
now permitted bim to eat. 'fhere, bowever, remained tbe' ~l{W~"",I'Y" ditHen" 
problem 01 ensuring that tbe cultivator did not withbold more than he 1'l;",;Ped.· 
In tbis connection General Wood lelt that the big zamindors and lando .. ne .. of thio 
couotry bad not appreciated tbe extent to which it had been prt in their power tn' 
a •• is, India in her food difficultiee to-day. He added: "If the \: l!i;;:o. :nan h"1'rds 
his stOck lor a bigher price it will not be without ita effects on t~ smalMr man. 
In thi8 lirat 8tage 01 physical control, the big landoll'nera and zamindar8 h.ve a 
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reAponsibility. I am speaking in my personal capacity and I . hope the ''IIture will 
show 0 better leadership than has been apparent in the last six monthe. Procee
din" General Wood -said that the Oentrol Government ·had the prime respons· 
bility that must rest on the Centre alone of diotributing the eurpills of tbe provinces 
ond States. He, however, explained that the portion .that w.s h.n~ed pver' by t.he 
Central Government to a deficient province was but B small frac!-ion of the totaht.y 
of its requirements. Arguing from this,. General Wood maintained 
that the salvation of a 'province or .. Btate did not lie in .. species of 
charity handed out by the Centre. The major porlion of Iheir .~Ivation 
lAY within their own boundarie.. Dealing with Bengal, General Wood saId that. 
in addition to the aBBistance brought to Bengal by free trode, the' Government of 
J ndia hod delivered to that province over one ·train a' day of foodgrains from 
Janary 1 ·.to July 51. To turn to the future, "Aus" crop was beginning to be 
hsrvested and would progresively come into the market during September. This 
rice crop, if .hared at one pound per beod ]ler day, will provide fully for the 
requiremente of the Sixty million people. of Bengal· for upward. of ninety days· 
if the dome.tie reBouree. of the province were brought under some form of control
led distribution. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram &ran Da.. comdemnedtbe present system of' 
purohose. by the Government and suggeeted that the wbole crop' should be pur
chased by the Government· and then di.tribution mad., in Bcoordonce with the 
advice of a committee of official. and publicmen, which should he constituted. for 
the purpose. Lala Ram Saran aleo referred to a responsible Minister of the Pnnjab 
baving lectured to ZamindarB to hoard stocks and not to bring .tbem. to market, 
and •• ked wbat the Governmenl of India had done to meet this open challenge to 
tbe 'Cen Iral Goveromen t. He wondered why no action had beeD· take". 

Mr. M. N. Dalal said the food .ituation in the country wa. very .eriou '. 
Food riot. ODce they .tarted, he warned, might become a greeter menRee to India 
than even Japanese aggression. Mr. Dalal .sked the Government of India to give 
up all considerations of provincial autonomy, when the question of the life .. nd· 
deaLb of so many people was before them, and. BIBO to lay aside excuse. of lack of 
.hipping Bpace. Government .hould import foodgrain.and also import more 
agricullural maobinery. . ' 

Sir Buta Singh .toted tbat in the PunjBb agents ooming from defioit provinces 
had been buying wheat freely at on average rBle of about Re. 10 per annum. '1'be 
overhead charges of taking the •• me to distBnce. of 1.000 mile. came to about 
Rs. 2·B per maund. He nnderetood tbat ftonr in Calculla was Belling at 
RL 55 or ohove per maund. He, therefore, Iiksd to ask tbe .Government as to who 
pookeled the enormous diftj,rence between the bUling ·price in theC'unjob 
and . the selJiug price in Calcutta. Proceeding, Bir Bula' -Ioingh 
said the Punjab would not like to Bell cheaply to trader. and so' enable ~ 
them to make enormous profits at the cost of the cultivator. 11 they 
could b. assured Lbat prices in deficit are.. would be cont.rolled and that 
.dying people would get their lood at actual purcb.se prices plus fr.ight and .,sential· 
minimum overbead charge., then Ihia province would be happy to b. selling at 
price. far below Iho •• prevailing in ·Bengal. lJe 8t.rongly refuled the cbarge that 
cultivatora in the Punjab were hoarding wheet with a view to profiteering. . 

Mr. S. K. Roy Chaudl,ury said Ben~"1 I,ad fallell Olt very evil daya. They 
had cyclones and ftooda and tbe cropa ",ere affected. lje urged tbat famine should 
b. dedared in the province. . 

Col. Sir Hi88amuddin •• ked th. Government .to conBider the feasibility of 
gradually introducing free trade tbroughout India a. tbe meen. of en.uring ateady 
supply, Lber.by bringing down the ~eneral price level. 

Sir DaVid Devado.. complalDed that Government had been all along under 
the impres.ion that food was no problem for India. Even the Rationing Expert, 
recently brouv;h\ from England before be literally landed in the country, expressed 
hi. opinion ,bot there wa. no shortage, but the' country suffered from hoarding • 

. Where "" .... tho·II."rled stocko,"aoktid Sir David.' Had Government diacovcred tbem 
au! ".<1 they pUnished the Iloarders r . He referred to tbe aeriou. outbreak of 
choler. in .Mal""o! ond otl,e~ parts of the Madra. presidency. and .aid owing to 

"\Josln"tr;tion, the people bad no stamina to r. oi.t the diaea.e. He .aid it wa., 
time tha!.(3overn,.ufut stopped thinking of prestige and rul.a and regulatioDR. 'l'bey 
8honld.~uob·\I'iid to the dlstre.a 8reas, and imp.rt foodstuffs from outaide to meet 
the shoitoge in the country. 
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Sir A. P. PatriJ regretted that while both the urbau and rurRl population 

were suffering. a certain claes of people were taking advantage of tbe situation and 
expl~i~ing . it to their own en~s. He foiled to find a proper appreciation of the 
condItIon In the rural areas tn tbe speeches of the Food Member in the A .. embly 
and the Food Secretary in the Council this mornin~. He urged the (JPDt",1 
Government to strongly advise the proviDces to move in the matlPr and relieve 
distress in the rural area •. 

Sir Jogendra Singh, Member, Education, Health and Lands, snid:· We 
complain of bigh prices of foodstuffs. Tbe fact is that we, the e'ducated· cln ..... 
have dope little to improve rural condition. and to modernise production. We 
bRve been caught by tbe war witb the result that normal channels of trade have ceaa.d 
.to flow. Sir Jogendra announced that hi. derrtnient were preparing mnteri.l for 
committees-wbich would plan a progl'llmme 0 rural reconstruction. Th. ~;dllca
tional Advi_er wa_ engaged in collecting material for a programme of edllcntion, 
both literal'y and technical_ An agricultural committee would be at _ work from 
about November I, this year. - . 
- Mr. Hossain Imam deplored th.t tbe Food Department which was e ... ntinll,. 

responsible for mBintaininl': the home front bad been made B shuttle cock. He 
felt that tbey could not get a fair deal when tbere was no security of tennre for 
the members holding the portfolio. Referring to the present crisis Mr; I:lo ... in 
Imam a.serted that as much.s Rs. 9,15 lakhs worth of foodgrains had 'been expected 
during March on private account., tbe figures for April, being R.. 3,54 laklts. The 
export of foodgrains during 1942-43 were worth Rs. 47 crores. 

Tbe Maharajkumar of Naohi/lur claimed that export of rice from India alld 
atora~e of food for the defence services h.d contributed to thejresent situatiOll. In 
hi. opinion purchase of the whole stock by the Government an distribution to the 
entire population of the province by a system of control and rationing waH the only 
remedy to meet the situation in Bengal. . 

Messrs. Kumar Shankar Bay Chawdhury, tHi Ashgaf' and N. K. DaB al80 
l'articipated in the debate. Mr. Das gomplainfd that Orissa had Buffered by 
sudden introduction of free trade. Large number of. people from the n.i~lI
bouring province of Bengal inVAded biB province aud bought up stoek at high 
prices. He disputed the claim that Oris9a was B surplus province. . 

18tti. AUGUST :-Mr. N. K. Das, continuing his speech from Yesterd.y. said 
there were visible signs of scarcity iu Ori.sa also. He considered that the situation 
in Bengal had ariseu on account of natural calamities, experts to Ceylon alld huge 
military purch.ses. He stressed -the need of a vigorou. pelicy in respect of the 
grow-more· food campaign. Sir Bamuni Menon said that while he thon~bt that the 
Central Government could not be held solfly responsible for past mistAkes, no 
useful purpose would be served in trying to apportion bla1l!e. ']'lie immediate task 
was to direct al\ efforts to sO,lve the l·roblem. • 

R. B. 8. K. Das .aid tbat it was due to lack of foresight on the p8rt of !he 
Government tbat Bengal had been placed in its present p08ilion. He had .een peo
ple in Calcutta going throngh tbe con toots of tbe dU81bins in search of a few pie
ces of food. He admitted tbat the military bad tG be properly fed. but they should 
make purcba_es in "xcess of their needs, especially in these days of disrre... He 
wanted tbe Government of India to declare famioe in Bengal and illstilule control 

. over stocks and prices. . 
Pandit Hirdaynath Kunzru asserted that it waB the want of a food policy by 

the Government of India which WA. responsible for the present food crisis in the 
country. Referring to the eoostitutional iosue, the Pandit said that tbe Govern
ment of India were not ao helplo._ as they made the people believe. He aaid lure
Iy if the (;loveroment were all powerful to keep Mr. Oandhi in detention and pre
vent all contacts with bim, tbey rould also compel Ibe Proviucial Gov •• nments to 
follow their central food policy. He referred to tbe amendments of the Oo • .,.n
ment of India Act and declaration of emergency by tbe Governor-Gcnerol after Ihe 
outbreak nf the war. l'bo powers given to the Governor-General, he said, were io
tended to be used in a crisis like tbat of food and he' failed to understand why 
tbey were not being used. The Par.dit. u~ged f~r a radical change in _ Ihe .Govern
of India's policy to secure better co-operalton wHh tbe people 811d proytnee9 of 
India Tbe establishment of National Government wonld solve the problem, he 
said • He wanted a central purcbasing agency with a businessman at its bead and 
urg~d that the Government sbould -set aside legal difficulties snd stand up as the 
Oovernment of the country and not merely as the servant of provincial Govetomenta. 
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An earne.t appeal for co-operation and ,help"wa. made by the new Food Mem
ber, Sir Jawala Prasad Srivastava. He .ald: In ~he name. of our country, I 
appeal, may I demand co;operation and .belp? In thIS, task, Wlt~out tbe help of my 
colleague., without the fullest oo-ope~alJon 01 the puhhc and tbelr leaders and theIr 
Government nothing can be accomphshed. I WIll not spare myself or my depart,
menl, in .e."king tbe joh thro~gb. He con~inued: "I wi,sh to de~ocrBtize tbe 
department in tbe •• nse that If must work ID acc~rdan~e w!th the wl~he. of the 
people, for whose benefit it eXIsts, At the Same tIme, It will not heslt.~~O. re
inforce rnthlessly any mea.ure whicb may be ne~essary and to crush any lOdlVldu~1 
or corporation who seek to profit I~om tl!e sufferlDgB of t!>e !'lany. I will not ~esl
tate to enforce an all-India policy 10 a VItal matter of tblB kmd. I a,m determl,!ed 
not to give in to complacency or defeati.m. Witb God'B belp I promlBe that nothlllg 
will be left undone to get tbe reBult. thatthe country demands. And I am, Bure that 
I have your support aDd cO'operation in this tremendous taBk (cheers). As for !mporling 
foodgrains into India, be Baid t·hat he entirely al!l'eed. with the su~g~BtlOn,! Rn,d 
would use his b.st endeBvonr. for thBt purpo.e. He dlBclosed that MI. Majesty 8 
Governmeut had been Bpproached on the Bubject. He however warned the 
Council that the matter did not reBt with him. The proviBion of shippin/( and 
foreign exch.nge were Bome of the difficulties but he said tb.t he would do 
hiB best. Similarly, the provision of mOre consumers' goods for the cultivBtor was 
baving his fullest Bupport, LRStly, be welcomrd the suggestion that IBndlords and 
tboBe wbo had a Btake in tbe countryside should take ... larger and· more direct 
iutereBt in the growin~ and procurement of food and it was his .intention -to .ee 
how best tbey could harness them to tbat ena. 

Oontrol and more control until complete rationing was achieved waB the 
policy of the Governmellt of Indi., declared Major-General Wood, Food Secretary, 
winding up tbe debate. 'fhiB plan of the'Govemment has been unfolded to tbe 
public and he WaB .t a los. to understand why Government were being accused of 
not diBclosing their future pl.". Major-Ge","rBI Wood made reference to free-trade 
and said that it should be recognised that it did not necessarily mean tbe free 
buying and selling of good. ; it also meant freedom in the matler of transport, 
availability of transport and other con.iderotion. and to talk of free trade -in con
ditious that obtained ill war and as applying in tbis country was a misnomer. It 
could be only a partial free trRde and ullder it, tbe eaBiest outlet the long .. t purse, 
would win. The Council then adjourned. . 

EXPORT OF RIOE FROM CALCUTTA 
[4th, AUGUST :-In the Oouncil of St.te to·day, the' Chairman, Sir David 

Devados., who preBided in the Bhsence of the President, Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy 
said t~at he conld not Bdmit Mr. V. V. Kaliker'. adjournment motion to diBcuss 
the faliure of tbe Government to Btop export of a large consignment of rice from 
Calcutta 10 Soutb Africa. Sir David explained tbat a chairman had .11 the po .... er. 
of the President only inside the House, but hBd no authority to Rdmit questions 
reBolutions and adjournment motions, notice of whicb w.s uBually 'given _ befor~ 
the House met. He, therefore, could not admit tbe adjournment motion, which 
was tabled just before tbe meeting started to-day. He would le.ve it to the dis
creli~n of the President ond the motion, if admitted, could come up at tile next 
meetIng. Adjourning the House till Friday, tbe Chairman Baid that if an earlier 
meeting waH deBired, members would be notified. -

DBLHI UNIVERSITY BILL • 
?8th,AUOUST :-The Couucil of State took up the consideration of the Delhi 

UDlverslly BIll to-day, as paBBed by the Central Assembly. The Education meruber Sir 
Jogindra Singh making tbe motion claimed that the fundamen tal educational 
principles which found sonctioll in the. Bill bad 'n~t been c~allen@:ed ; and Ihe 
o?ntrov~rsy r~nged round !ltber aspecta wblcb 1!ad .no direct relatIOn wltb education. 
~he ma!n object !If th~ BIll and of th~ reor@:ams,atlOn scheme, he said, was to create 
ID Deih". tbe capital CIty, an Ali-IndIa Ulllverslty of tbe first rank whiob would 
set a standard for other universities to fo\low. Proceeding Sir Jogindra Singh said 
that tbe mOBt imporlant feature of the Bill was the· thr .... )e.r degree cours., 'J'he. 
advantages of such a .change were obvious. It would give the higb scbools a higher 
standard of scholorsblp and better qualified trachers; it would give tbe universities 
better prepared a~d generRlly more mature studeuts. Sir Ram .. "n' Jfenon strongly 
OP~OBed the creation· of tbe All-India University at Delhi on the. immen.e .cale 
w~lch as far as he could gather, was contemplated in the Delhi UniverSity scheme' 
w en vast areas of ilIiterBcy remained in India, requiring to be reclaimed. He said 
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that it would he absolutely unjustifiable to spend tbe tax-payers' money on what 
could be characterised as "white elephant in academic robes" in D.lhi. Mr. Hoosaifl 
!"!am critici •• d t~e Government for not circulating the Bill alld not r.ferring it to a 
)OlOt ~elect commIttee of· both tbe Houses. Mr. P. N. Sapr .. could nof complain that 
the BIll was not timely or "pportune. He. however. felt that a prejudice had be.n 
created against the Bill from the outset. 1'h. Bill did not only give effecl to tbe 
thr~e-ye~r degree courae. bu t changed the cbaracter and the constitution of the 
UnlverSlty.· • 

Blat. AUGUST :-The Oouncil of State pa.sed the Delhi University Bill to-day • 
. Thirty. two amendments were discu •• ed to-d.y. al\ of which were rej.cted by the 
Conncil. On the amendment reiating to coll.ges being situated in clo.e proximity 
to one another and to the University. Mr. John Sargent declared that the University 
would give the mo.t sympathetic consideration to the question of conveYRDce for non
resident .tudent.. Moving thai the Bill be p •••• d. Sir Jogindra Singh .aid: "As 
day •. p ••• and a new wodd take. shape it i. my hope that communities in all 
sph.re. of life will take tbeir proper .hare as .on. of India". Mr. P. No' Sapr .. 
• tressed the importance of Indian langu.ge.. and phyeical edn •• tion. Mr. 
Kalikar critici.ed tbe - lock of provi.ion for migration of studenta. 
Sardar Bahadu.r Sobka Singh critici.ed tbe attitnde of the Mu.lim. L.ague 
on the. Bill. Mr. Padshah .. serted th.t the hopes expres.ed by the Government 
would not be realisedunles. the legitimate right. of the minoritiel were adequat.ly 
•• feguarded in tbe Univer.ity. Mr. Hossain Imam hoped th.t tbe Government 
would not sleep over tbe demand. of minorities but would .oon tran.late their 
undert.king into a reality. P.ndit K .. n.... urged that tbe Government .honld 
bring in nec •••• ry legi.lation to give .tatntory statuI to the Bo.rd of _ Second.ry 
Educ.tion in Delhi.. Sir Jogindra Singh. winding up the discus.ion. decl.red that 
he had been pleading tbat the Oentre mn.t bave control over edncation and be 
would do hi. b •• t to s.cure funds for educ.tion in tbe country. 'l'he Bill wa. pa •• ed. 

- FOOD SITUATION IN BBNGAL 
The Council devoted the reat of tbe afternoon to di.cu •• ing Pandit K .. nzru' • 

. • djournment motion relating to the Cenlral Government'. ban on the pnblication 
of Dr. S. P. Mook.rji' •• tatement on the food .ituation in B.ngal. Pandit Kunzrn. 
making hi. motion. referred to the r.cent publication by the 'Statesman' of 
pictur.. of Beng.l di.tre.. over foodgrain.. If the Government of India. he 
argued. did not deeh'e publication of any newlt concerning B.ngal distr •••• why 
did they permit the publication of pictnre. by the 'Statesman' which b.d created 
d.ep impr •• sion on the minds of the Indian public. Pandit Kunzru claimed tbat Dr. 
Mookerji' •.• tatement .... not .uch a8 WQuld have created panic in' the conn try. 
He deplored the lack of uniformity of cen.orship. Mr. K alikar wa. likewi.e 
.nrpri.ed that when photographs were allowed to be publi.hed .wby .hould tbe 
Government have bannea the pnblication of Dr. Mookerji'. statement Y Mr. P. N. 
Sapru. a •• erted that the Governm.nt had not tak.n IlJIY effective step to r.lieve 
di.tre •• in Beng.l. Mr. H088ain Imam olaimed that the .tatement of Dr. Mookerji 
wa. mo.t improp.r. Dr. Mookerji tri.d to make political capital even out of the 
distress 01. the p.ople. At the Bame time he could not condone the Government 
for letting piotnre. of Bengal di.tr.s. be publi.h.d and ban the publication of tbe 
.tatement. Mr. S. Roy OhowdhuT1/ and Rai Bahadur Ram Saran Dall further 
supported the motion. Rai Bahadnr R.m Saran Da. asked the Government why 
were they sleeping aft.r tbe Burma rice .upplie. b.d b.en cut off. The Govern
ment .hould have pre.erved rice snppliee. iustead of exporting it to countries 
ontside India. The Home Secretary. Mr. Mr. Oonran Smith. replying to the d.bate. 
referred to member. critici.ing Ihe food policy in.teed of confining their rem.rks 
to the motion before the Hon.e, Mr. Ho.sain Imam. for instance, he said had 
condemned· tbe statement of Dr. Mookerji and at the s.me time had alked the 
Government to get out. He did nol know which Government he m.ant. 

Mr. Hossain Imam: Government of Indi •• 
Mr. ROil Ohowdhurll: ~o. the Bengal Government-mnet get out fir.t. • 
Referring' to Dr. Mookerji's statement, Mr. Oonra .. -Smith •• id that a summary 

cit the statement w.s put out by the leading news agenciel. T~e. Cbief Pre~. 
Advieer. when he saw the fnll text of the .tatement, W&8 of the opInion that It 
contained certain objection.ble pas.ages. which exploi~ed the food situation for 
politic.1 purpose. 'l'he Obief Pre.s Adviser. therefore. ad ... ed the newspapers not 
to publi.h the statement outside Bengal. The Bummary of the statement, however. 
was publi.h~d in many newspapers. There were pu.agel tn the statement to 

n 
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which DO obi~ction conld be t~ken aDd it was significant ,th~t only such pas~agea 
were published in two of Be/l!!:al papers, namety the. Hmdusta" Standard aDd 
'Advance.' Mr. Conran-Smith referred to the M~shm corresp~Ddent of the 
"Statesman'," who bad described the statement as heaVily lORded ag.amst the Bengal 
MiDistry witbout aoy concrete and belpful su~gestlon for the rehel of tbe BeD gal 
distress. No memher of the liouse, said the Home Secretary, .ha~ made aDY 
concrete suggestion for the Bpngol R~lief •. Govefl!ment hod no ~b)ectlon to state
mente beiog publisbed on the Bpn~.l Situation, but In the present tlmes.of war, ntmost 
care and restraint was essenti.l ror t.he sarety of the country.. NothlDg .bould he 
done to endan~er the sarety of the count.ry. Mr. Padshah did not feel justified 
to· aupport an attack on tbe Beogal Ministry. The motion was talked out. and 
the Oouncil adjourned 'sine die.' 

Autumn Session-New Delhi-IS to 24 November 1943 
MONETARY HELP TO BENGAL 

The autumn session of tbe Council of Btote commenced at New Delhi On 
the 1Mb. November 1948 and continned till the 24th. Novembe.. The Pr.,sident read 
His Excellency tbe Viceroy's message to the Legislature. Thi, was in term. similar 
to tbe one .ent t~ the Assembly on tbe opening day. 'fhe members of the Prog""ssive 
and Mnslim League parti.s remained .ested. 

17th. NOVEMBER ;-Tbe Council of Btate discusse'!" non-offici.1 . resolution. 
today. Mr. Hossain Imam's resolution nrging a grant of Re. 1 crore Or . more to 
Bengal to meet the present emergency of food shortage occupied the House for the 
better part of tbe day. Mr. Hos.ain Imam was sUllPorted by Mr. Padshah, Kumar 
Shankar Roy Chawdhury Rnd Rai B"hadur Srinarain.· Sir A. P. Patro and 
Mr. Dalal opposed Ihe resolution while Mr. J. H. Bu,der felt that tbe resolntiou 

'j
was premature. Mr. C; E. Jones, Finance Secretary. did not agree with Mr. Hossain 
mam tbat sympatby witll Bengal did not mAan .... ytlling unless it was accom

panied with money. Mr. Jones wRnted the Council to visnalise the effect of 
pouring money inlo famine-offected area. of Bengal. It would lead to further 
inflation, he said. The problem in Bengal was to get on witb the. job. 11 would 
be premature to say that the Centre would step in and meet the delicit in Bengal 
budget. he said. The resolution was. wit.hdrawlI. 

Tbe Oouncil next passed Mr. P. N. Sapru'. re.olution asking the Government 
to keep in view the necessity of finding funds for educational expansion and 
public health improvement in India. Mr. Sapru had originally urged for tbe 
building up of a reconstruction fund for the purpose, but wben the Government 
spOkesmen, Mr. C. E. Jones explained Government ditficulties in accepting tb.e 
principle' of making blo,' allocations for individl1RI purposes at tbis juncture, 
Mr. SRpru altered the text 01 his re.olutiou and tbe House R~reed to pass it in 
tbe amended form. 'fbe Amended resolution instead of advancing a proposal for 
a rflcon8tru6tion fond, nrged ·the Government ·'to keep in view the necessity ot 
finding funds for the purpose". ' 

Before adjournment Pandit Kunzru mov,d hi" resolution ur~illg- the removal 
of restrictions on tbe pUblication of news not relaling to the war and in particular 
news relRting to Ihe iuternRI ·Ilolitical couditions alid the economic _II-beiug of 
tbe people. -

DEBATE. ON THE FOOD SITUATION" 

19th. NOVEMBER :-The Council of Btate begAn the three-dAY debate On food silUa
tion in the eountry IO-day. Mr. B. R. Sen, initiat;,'g discussion, traeed tbe history of 
food crisis in Ben~RI Bud the step. the Central Government had taken to meet 
the crisis. 'fhe key to the problem in Be"ltal is not 80 much wbat we call send 
from outeide: and undpr tl:e most favourable conditions we can send ollly limited 
quantities compR~ed to the 10t.1 prodnction wbicb is available within the province; but 
the extent to wlncb we are able to restore public confidence wbich haa yet to 
recover from tbe shocks it hAd received and get tbe marketable surplus of tbe 
I~cal produce re.ume its normal tlow." On tbe question of procurement Mr. Sen 
dlsclo~ed. that the Government of India i!'tend' to examine the po.sibility of 
estabhsbmg central roo"~r.lIIs monopoly which wa. recoguised to be the only 
completely .atidactory solution. Meanwhile procurement for dome.tic requirements 
and for export muat continue to be cRrri~d out by Local Government agencies 
uuder.~ene,:al supel'vision. Mr. SeD declared that tbe Govel'nment of India were 
".leblDg With equal care the .ituat.ion in other lerion.ly· deficit area. in India, 
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onch a8 Travancore, Cocbin. Decc"n ·Stat.. "nd Bombay, the Ceded Diatrict. of 
M.d... Bnd tbe cyclone·affected di.t";ct. of Ori88a and were taking all po •• ible 
relief meaBureB for them. 

Sir A. P. Patro regretted tbat fBmine had been made tbe aport of politic. in 
Bengal. He tbougbt the two partie. were nl(hting for power and the reBult 
wal tbat the people were Btarving. It WBB B crime to gamble with buman. live. alld 
tbe . country'. .alety. He .aid that tbe provincial {ioverllment having proved 
inefficient. tbe military ought to bave been requested to assi.t many month. 8f(0. 

Sir Sobka Singh B.id tbe Beng.1 famine bod exposed the constitutional defects 
inherent iu the Government of India Act 1935. By becoming autonomOUB uoitB. 
the provincial Government. hod become Belf'Bufficient and insular· in their outlook. 
regal'dless of tbe good of tbe country. He Buggested tbat tbe greater part of the land 
nnder Jute cultivation .hould be Iwitched over to tbe rice crop. 

Dr. H. N. Kunzru in a speech la.ling Bn hour Bnd B hBIf. I(Bve an . aecount 
of the scene. he had witDeB.ed in Bengal and Ori.sa. and ob.erved that if tbe truth 
had heen told earlier, the aituation would not bave deteriorated to tbe extent it 
did. Whoever hBd controlled the new. Bbout Bengal, hBd done a very .eriouB 
inju.tic. to that province. Dr. Kunzrll emphAsised that His Majesty's Goveroment 
sbould arran!,:e to supply to J ndia a million and a half tons of foodgraius. as bad 
been suggested in the Gregory Report. and unless that waH doue. the' Gregory plan' 
be thought. would break down. • . 

Botb tbe Fazlul Haque and Nazimuddin Ministries did not comprehend the 
magnitude of the calamity that was approaching, said Dr. Kunzru. It was clear 
that up to July the ministerB. according to their public stotement •• did not reali.e 
the gravity of the situtation. '1"be .peaker put tbe e.timat. of deaths at mncb 
more tban 50,000 per week in Bengal alone. ·and said: 'Winter is fast. approaching 
and famiShed and weakened people. unable to ,stalld' exposure to cold. will die. 
in I!:reater numbers. unless immediate Bteps are taken to provide them with warm 
clothing." 'lhe am an 'crop, Dr. Kunzru hoped, would greatly mitigate suffering. 
but there were yet two months more before it would be evailAble. He warned that 
if any attem pt was made to purchase a large part of tbis crop nnd the people made 
to feel that the Government were removing the crop to Calcutta or elBewhere. 
a more seriouB Bituatlon would arise. Dr. Kunzru thought that the Government of 
IndiB would bav. taken direct and immediate interest in tbe situation, had famine 
occurred in the "mBrtiAI" Punjab. Further. the Bengalis .. ere too quiet and 
submissive a peopl.. "Had tbey as.erted their will to live. I am Bure. their troubles 
would hav. been attended to earlier." Dr. Kunzru strongly urged the Gov.rn
ment to formulate special plans ond take epecial measurel to rehabilitate those un· 
fortunate people who had been reduced to beggary. He did Dot find any reference to this 
aspect of th. problem in the Government statementa made so far. He asked 
the Government to explain what had happened to the proposal of rationing 
Calcutta. In his opinion all towns in Bengal witb a popUlation of 25.000. or Over 
sbould b. rationed. AB regards tbe transport of food Into the districts. much 
more energetic measures bad to b. taken. There wa. nothing to indicate that 
any special effort was beinl!: mad. to co-ordinat. various metho(Js of transport 
and to make full use of the waterways of Bengal. He emphasised th. need of 
bringing down ths prices of foodstuffs to the ordinary requirements of villagera and 
stresBed the implementation of the Gregory recommendations with regard 
to the adequate supply of manure and importation of tractors eto. 'furoing to 
the question of provincial autonomy. Dr. Kunzru obBerved. "We have tbonght 
too much of tbe independence of tbe Provinces and too little of tbe welfare 
of the people." The' constitutional tecbnicalities should not Btand 
in the way.· The question of food supply should be tackled as a whole and DO 
provinc. should be free to deal with it as it likes. He sugg •• ted the appointment 
of an .~ricultural committee to lay down plalls and co-ordinate the efforts of the 
provinCIal Governments in carrying them out. Be believed- in the economio 
unity of India and unless this unity WRS maintained. he said "we shall face 
greater disasters than 'any hitherto." H ••• ked ev.ryone to take account of the 
warning that tbere .. ould be a ~eneral food Bhortage all over the world after the 
war. Earlier in his speech, Dr. Kunzru referred to famine in the otber parts of 
India, Darnel,. Malabar. 'fravancore, And Oris88. and said that distress in these 
parts hed been overshadowed by tbe distre.s in Bengal. He' asked the Government 
of Iodia lito reviss the quota export8 from Orissa, determine the province's need. 
sympathetically Bnd adopt measures for the restoration of normal conditions Ihere." 
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20tb. NOVEMBER :-TbeoreticaJll' at any rate a country snch as ~ndia,with" 
comparati.ely- amall percentage 0 deficit, Bhonld Dot have to rely on otber 
countries for food, certaiDly Dot for grain. Eitber by iDcreBsing production or by 
decreasing conBumption, it i8 our duty to balance our Bccount," declared Mr. R. 
H Parlier opening tbe .econd day'. f&mine debata' to·day. "As it is Dece •• ary 
to' plan f~r year. abead, it i. by DO meBns too l&te for the Govern.ment to 
introduce rationing in Delbi as an example, and I hope that they WIll do." 
Referring to the statements iD the press and in tbe A •• emhly about him as "an 
honest Briton wbo has confessed to the crime of hoarding," Mr. Parker' pleaded 
guilty to tb. accusation of hone.ty, but not to the crim. of hoarding for, the 
kind of hoarding to wbicb lie made reference in tb. Honse during the la.t debate 
waa tbe very necessary and proper organisation of food supplies for employees. 
'J'be pity, he said, WBB tbat the Go.ernment failed to do for the people generally 
wbat certain employeea did do for their .mployees.· , . 

Mr. M. B. Dalal declared tbat tbe only possible short·t.rm method· of 
relieving distress was importation and equitBble distribution. . He warned tbe 
Go.ernment that Bombay wa. not ont of daDger yet and. if tbere were not 
suffi.ient r.serve for otber pro.inc •• , Rombay's fat. might b. the .ame as Bengal's. 
Empbasising tbe ne.d for incr •• sed production in the country, Mr. Dalal urged the 
formatiOl' of something in the nature of a "land army." with mod.rn- equipment, 
to produce more food, and recommended large-scale sub.idies to producers. . 

Mr. P.· N. Bapru.aaid tbe central question waatbat when it waa found that 
the provinc.s had their own .i.ws in the mattar of food, what did the Govern ment 
of India do to see that it. policies were enforced? On. could- not g.t away from 
the fact that the Ceatral Government and Indian memher. of that Governm.nt 
failed in th.ir duty to inform His Majest,'s Go.ernment of the real atat. of 
affairs. He .trongly criticised the Fazlul Haq BB w.1l .s the NRzimuddin Ministry. 
'l·h. whol. Itory regarding Bengal was on.' or. muddle, bungling' and desire to 
.tick to office on the p.rt of e.eryone concerned, he •• id. . 

Mr. Hossain Imam, at this stage, "laced before Mr. Sapru & n.wspap.r 
containing tb. -explanation &0 which h. had referred earlier, _ Mr. SaprlJ took the 
ne ... paper and dung it impatiently aaide, whereupon Mr. Hossain Imam excitedly 
explained, "This attitude of mind ia r.sponsibl. for India'. sLa.ery." 

Mr. Sapru went on to declare that it was not .peecheo but action that would 
make tbe Mosl.m Leagu. Party reapected. H. emphasised tbat for a con.iderable· 
period, tb. Food Dep.rtment WB. nnder the control of Lord Linlitbgow aud it is 
a strange commentary tbat the Viceroy did not viait Bengal, Mr. Saprn supposed 
tHot Lord Linlithgow'. de.ire probably .... tbat his succeRsor migbt get credit for 
ha.ing done what h. did nol ao him •• lf, hecaus. On the political side tbere waR 
not much to bs expected. .._ 

Mr. V. V. Kaliker tbought that the present c.lamity in Bengal has occnrred on 
account of mal-.dministr.tion by the pro.incial Government, inaction on the part 
of the Gov.rnm.nt of India and neglect of the British Go.ernment. - Mr. Kaliker 
urg d that if eurplue pro.inces did not carry out the policie. of the Government 
of Iudia, they mould be forced to do so, and for this pnrpos., ev.n amendments 
ehould o. made in Ihe Go.ernm.nt of India Act. Confidence in Bengal 
could only be r •• tored if there was a coalition ministry in that in-o.ince, 
repr.sentalive of all groupe and parti.a, 01 had been .ugg •• ted by Dr. Shyama 
Prasad Mookherjee. 

The Maharaja of Darbhanga complained tbat people "onnected with agricnl
tllr. had "ev.r be.n consulted seriou81y alld Government always looked \0 the 
W.st and not to \hi. country for cnring India's ills. Go.ernm.nt exp.riment • 

. h. said\ .had .been aig.""1 failures. He emphasiaed the need of making full n •• of 
~e admlDlot~altve ma~hlDe~ o~ the landlord~, which keeps close and direct touch 
WIth the culti.ato~s. These I'!dlgenous agencies would be much more efficient tban 
Governm.nt offiOlala, both 10 the matter of procnr.ment and di.tribution. He 
trusted tbat Gov.rnment wonld stop pumping out paper cnrrency into the country 
aud adopt fi.cal d •• ices to check indation.· '. . 

Bir Gopal~.waml/ Ail/8ngar ••••• rely criticioed the mortality statistics in 
Bengal ahd. cla,med tbat e.~n if the figure of 58,000 cited b, the Food M.mb.r 
w.r~ correct, 1\ wa. too s~sgg.rlDg !' figure for tb. country, . He referred to past 
lamme. 10 on. of whIch he himself was an administrative officer aDd said th.t 
arrangemento we~e .n~h that not a singl. life was lost on account of otarvation. 
It Was an "dmIDI.trati •• acandal of the fi .. , mall:uitud. and ,hould he thoroulI:hl 
probed. ., 
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Sir Buta Singh said that requisitioning in 8 province like the Punjab would 

definitely do more harm than good and, if ·compulsion were emplo,ed, the food. 
grains would disappear. again. Sir Buta Singh said: ('The impression is growing 
that the financial policy of the Government 01 India is to deprive the cuaivators 
of their legitimate due .. tllat it is anti-industrial and the development of industry 
has been cho~ed in the na,!,e of deflation. 'fhe impres&ion iR gaining strength and 
ma,. have serloue reperCU8Slons. 

'rhe Agriculture Member, Sir Iogendra Singh dwelt on the progress of the 
"Grow More Food" campaign. The Agriculture Member clRimed that the cultivated 
land was already . over-crowded and "salvation 01 India lay in diverting at I .. st" 
30 per cent of rural population to indu.tries. This brought him to the question 
of industrialisation, lor which purpose, he said, it Wa& nece.s.ry that there .hould 
be· a rise in the purchasing power 01 the mn.se.. He agreed that there .hould be 
an all-India plain for education and agriculture, but constitutional difficultie. 
stood in the way of the Cen tre dictating to province. on those suhjects. The whole 
thing, he· claimed. depended on money and they should do tneir best to make 
money more productive, ae warned the house that the loundation of life in 
India rested on sgriculture for which planning was urgently needed. He argued 
lor construotive programme for agricnlture in this country. . 

Mr. M. L. DaB dwelt· on conditions in Assam, whicb, he laid, were acute. 
He urged that the Government of India should take tbe situation in Assam inlo 
serious coneideration and take steps to give relief. Mr. Padshah supported the . 
amendment asking for the apPoiutment of a Royal Commission to enquire 
into all the allegations and charges and .counter-cbarges hurled by dilferen~ bodie. 
and persons. 'rhe Hous. then adjourned. . 

28rd. NOVEMBER :-0n the third day of the debate, Sir Jwala Prasad Sriva •• 
tava, Food Member, referring to the demand lor enquiry, reiterated his stalement made 
in the Assembly that the Government could not accede to the proposal at the preaent 
time. Be was prepared to· acce!?t tbe amendment tabled by Mr. Parker. The Food 
Member said: "We have been m closest consultation with the Government of 
Bengal on their 'Aman' procurement scheme and we bave come to the follo"ing 
conclusions :-Althougb there is in prospect a very large crop, it may be th.t fear 

. for the future will operate to influence cultivators to bold on their stocks and not 
bring them freely to market. We consider, therefore, thot one 01 our primary 
objects in dealing with tbis matter should b. to endeavour to re·estahlish confidence 
in the countryside that no undue demand going to be made on the cultivators own 
necessary supplies. To this end, we propose to reduce to the minimum the 
amount which the Government procurement ageucy will b. forced to procure iu 
the early stal(80 of the seaoon ILnd for tbat rea.on we propose to continue tb. 
importation of foodgrains inloBengal in quantities equivalent to the requirement. 
of Calcutta; Supplies to deficit districts will be made by linking tradera in tbe 
deficit district for the purpose of procurement 01 opecific quotas from surplu. 
districta. It will, therefore, remain for the Government purcbasing agency to 
procure only requirementa of essenlial servicesoutaide Calcutta, of any rationed 
areas outside Calcutt., and a certain quantity for a provincial reserve to meet 
emergent demand. The Government procurement organization will, in elfec\, exert 
no undue pressure on tbe market. Tb. main dauger to the BuccesS 01 such a 
system is specUlative buying. This is proposed to be controlled by rigorous rein. 
forcement of tbe Food~rains Control Urder and the control of movement. 'fbe 
Government 01 Benl(al mtend to encourage the cultivator to hring his surplus to 
tbe market by a widespread propaganda campaign aud every endeavour. will also 
be made to make available in the rural areas greatar SUPP1 01 consumers goods. 

Referring to reh.bilitation of distre.s areas, the Faa Member, pres.ing bi. 
peroonal views .aid: ·We mus' be prepared to assist tbese people, in CBSS of 
necessity, with loana or gratuitous help in securing oattle, utensils, clotbinK and 
implements for their livelihood." As for rationing in Delhi, Sir Jwala Pra.ad 
said that tbey had already taken up the question, and their rationiDI( advis.r had 
consultations with the Delhi authorities It was their iDtention ~ iutroduce rationing 
on full scale in this city, from the Viceroy downwards, a8 Boon as the scheme 
could be prepDred and put into execution. . 

Mr. Hossain Imam would not like to make political oapital out of Bengal's 
tragedy. Framing his charge sheet for the present Bengal crisis, he placed the 
Bengal preas in tbe forelront and accused it for not disclosing the correct focla till 
the League Ministry came into office. Then it was 100 late, be laid. Mr. Imam 
.harled Ful-ul-Buq-Mookerii .oabine, wit.la eonapiracJ' 01 lillO.. and. for 
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miahandling the Bltu.'ion. H. coupled. the. Governor o! Bengal with them for 
not disclo.in!': lbe real factB 01 the Bengal Bltuatlon. He .ald that tha Governor 
of Ben~al had full fact. he fore him and he ahonld have known what was in .tore 
for Bengal. Mr. N. R. /:iarkar, the firat Food ,W:em\)er al.o, he aaid. joined the 
conapiracy of ailence. L.stly. he critici.ed the conduct 01 the person who held the 
food portfolio after Mr. Siroar h.d resi~ned. Proceeding. he criticiaed the '1'r8n.porl 
Departmen t. which had failed to ~eCl1re .hip~ ev~n on the, Indian water. Some 
01 Ihese .bips. he alleged, were plYing lor pilgrim traffic between Egypt and 
Arabi., in.tead of c>rryill~ food for this country.· .' 

Pandit Kun~r": Wh.t about the part played by the present ministry fwm 
May to July? 'fhe present Ministry took .tepa to prevent' newspapers from 
publishing newa about Bengal. . . . 

Mr. Ho.sain Imam: "1 will deal with that in my Own time." He a.serted 
that tho .torm broke up on April' 24 when the preaent ministry took office. 
Proper Bignals were given to .tart all .orts oflrop.ganda to discredit tbe . ministry. 
Mr. Hossain Imam wanted the Hou.s to .ton up with him, against any attack: 
on provincial autonomy. He 91aimed that the reoent orders under Section U6 A on 
the Sind Government to main'tsin its price. control was an attack on provineial 
autonomy. 

Mr. P. N. Sapru: "Why doea not the Sind Government resign on tbat 
issue?" . ' 

. Mr. Hossain Imam: "We .tick to our guns. You reaigned and now you 
come before the Government begging for the rele •• e of your Jeaders. We are more 
realistic," 

Pandi! Kanzrv.: "You stick to office.:' . , . . 
. Makin~ hi. concrete auggeationa, M,'. Hos.ain Imam aaid that the price of 

agricultural producta .hould not be fixed arbitrarily. '1'he Government should fix 
only tloor and ceiling prices IllId leave eltact delermination 01 prices to the "rovinees. 
Furthermore, the price fixation by the centre ahould be done in couaultation· with 
lbe intereata concerned. -The Central Government should alao di.clo.e iti! own. 
procurement plans. L.stly he wanted a reduction in acreage under jute cultivation 
BDd B ceRS to improve irrigation ,in Western Bengal. 

Rai Babadur Ram.arandas . wanted to know why the con.ignment. tol food· 
graina to India were atopped in I.st.·summer. Referring to the Pnnjab, he aaid .thot 
lbe prices h.d risen tbere becau.e the Government failed to import foodgraiuB. 
Regarding the "grow.more-food" campaign, be regretted that while the campaigo 
wa.OO, the agricultnral implements and c.ttle bad become .care. He urged lbat 
lbe Government .hould take land revenue both in cnsb and kind and the Uoveru. 
ment should .peed up importa of foodgrains into India. 

Mr, B. R. 8en, winding up the debate, denied the· allegations that to me,t lbe 
need. of Bengal the interest. of the people of certain diatricto of Uri •••• affected by 
cyelone, had been .acrificed. He Raid tb.t the moot hopefnl .spect of the local • 
situation WI\8 the bumper "Aman" crop, the harvesting of which had already com
menced. Relerrinl; to Ibe army purcbsaea, Mr. Sen .aid that Ihe tot.1 requirementa 
of the defence aervlces amounted to 6,51,000 tona a lear, of wbicb wheat conatituted 
5,00.000 tOilS and rice 1,'.0,000 toilS. In other word. the requiramenta of Ibe defence . 
• etvices amounted to ooly 1.2 per cent of the total production of loodgrain. of 
India. It w .. s nol a net addition to tbe demand on Indian re.ource.. '1'he Indian 
soldier wonld h.ve e.ten even if he remained in the village, tholl~h a. " .oldier he 
mi~ht eat a little more. Mr. Seo dwelt on the four principal recommendationa of 
the Gregory reporl. 'I'hey were the basic plan, proClll'ement, .talutory price control 
and r.tioning. Mr. Sen, referring 10 the ba.ic plan said tb~t. tbey would, in a 
fe .. day., be selldmg onl a more firm atatement 01 the provtalonal Khoriff plan. 
A. for procurement, they had ~een acr!lth.'ising procurement, .cheme prepared by 
tbe local Governments. Referring to rouonlllg, Mr. Sen e"plamed that in the Madras 
Presidenoy rationing wo. already in force in the Madra. City, Malabar, Salem, Coim. 
batore" SaidBpet and ViZ"~8patRm, and waR contemplated ill the Nilgria, and 
Tionevelly. In the Bengal Preoidency the ratiolling .chemea wer", already in 
operation in nacoa, ~aridpur, 8eraj~unl. In Calcutta and the aurrounding industri.1 
are •• r.tioning would be introducea in the very ne.r Inture. In Bihar it had been 
deoided to Introduce ratiolling aa Boon aa pO.Bible in no lea. than fift~en of the 
mftin tOWDB and industria.l areal in Bihar. In !Sind arran~ementa were complete 
lor tbe introduction of rationing in Karachi. In U. P. rationing of up to 60 per. 
cenl of the populotion of.U larger towns w.. already iu operation. Ie w.s in
teoded Iba' the .ohem. al pro •• nt in force. should b. expauded to cover 100 per 
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cent of the urban population in the near future. In the Delhi Province il was I,be 
intention of the Goveroment of India to introdnce rationing in Delhi City in the 
near luture. In Orio •• ratiouinl( was already in foree in ClluAck Blld SAmball'llr. 
In Assam certain art~e1es nnt including rice, were ratinued in Shillong In the 
O.P. in Nagpur an incomplete rationing BObeme was already in force Iu the 
N-W-F.P. rationing was in force in PI~8hawal'. In BahlchiitRII Quetto.·Pisbin wall 
a rationed area. 'rhe informAtion Rvailable rflgilrding fationing in the Tndhm 
States WBR also incomplet,e, hut rotioninp; WAH in tOJ;!ce in Cochin. Travalleore. 
Indore, Bbnp.l, Gwalior, Jllnngadh, new •• , OUleh. Rajkot, Vith.I·G.db ISt.ate. 
In My~ore rutioning waR to be introduced in both urbau Blld rural oresil. Mr. Seo 
al.o disclooed that the queBtion o( price c~ntrol in tbe Punjab had been engaging 
their (')ose Bttention. . 

The Coullcil adopted Mr. Parker', amendment by 21 voteB AgRin.t 19 and 
adjourned. Mr. Parker's amendment rnn8 I\M follows: "And at a suitable dl\te nn enquiry 
Bhould take place to examine the whole qu •• tion of the food .hortage in India and 
in porticulA' in Benga!. The enquiry Bhoul.1 be conducted by a .uitable body o( tho 
type of a Royal OommiBsion and it. personnel .hould be completely out.ide tbe field 
of Indian politics. Its term. o( relerence sh"uld cover a (ull .xamiDation of thB 
preB.nt food .hortal(e and the making of r"commendatio"s to preveDI tbe recnrrence 
of the eS:ioting distreo •. " . 

MODIli'ICATION OF CRIPPS PROPOSALS 

241b. NOVEMBER :-The Council of State to·day adopted Mr. G. 8. Matilal'. 
resoluti.on. recommending the Government to convey 8 request to HiM MttieBty'R 
Government to modify the Oripp. proposals so as to make them acceptable to the 
peop16 of India. 

• CDARGBS AGAINST DETENUB 

. The Home Member stared on Pandit H. N. Kunzru'B reoolution askinJ( (or 
revioion of .aseo by High- Court judgeo alld furnishing detellu. with chal'J(e. ""ainst 
them. that the Government would be able to AnnOUDC. within a month their deciBino 
regarding the (ur"ioh ng of charge" against detenu.. 1'he mAtter wae under the 
active consideration. of the Government. He was not opposed to the examinntion of 
caoe. by advisory committee. but said tbat it waa not difficult to con.titute Buch 
committee. which would consiot o( men. of both judicial and executive experiencB. 
The Oouncil at tbiB Btage a<!journed ',in. die: . 

The Central Legislative Assembly 
Monsoon Session-New Delhi-26th. July 10 25th. August, 

1943 
The Central LeKi.lativ. As.embly began itB monooon .eooion at New Delhi on the 

26th July 1"43 with Sir A.bdur Rahim, Presidenl, in the cbair. Sir A.zi ... l Hag"", 
Sir A.. K. Roy and Dr. N. B. Khare, Lite tbree new wembeTO of the Executive 
Council took the oatb amid cbeers. . 

16 ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS FAIL 
. Sixteen adjonrnment motion. fen throuI'h. BOrne being disallowed by the 
Cbair one by the Govel'nor-General, and oue for wBnt of a 8ufficient u1J.DJb"r of 
8Upp~l"tef8t while a large number relating to food ,!,pre droppf'd. in ~iew of Sir 
.Azizul Haque's announcement that 8 day would be given to the dlScu88lon of .he 
food situation 888 whole. Dr. Khare, IndiaD OverseA8 Membel', alAo 8nnoulICl>d 
that B day would be Bet aoido (or diocusoion of tbo Bitua.ion arising from the 
t:;outh African Pegging Act. Mr. Govind De.hmnkl\'. adjourument mOlion on the 
Bame Bubjeet was Lherefore wilhdrawD. . ~ 

Amoll~ motions di8allowed by the ChAir waR ono by Sardar Sallt Singh wl.o 
.ought to d.Ec".s Government'. !e('!8al to forward. Mabat!"" Gbandbi's letter t.o Mr. 
Jinnah 'Jhe Home Member ob)ectlDll to tbo molton pOlllled out that a Blmilar 

.motion· was discussed in the IR8~ session ,,~en Oove~nmeht.'8 policy witb regard 10 
correspondence wit!). Mr. GandhI. W811 expl;&lIIed ~~1d It W.8S atated that Ihi8 policy· 
had been ill exiel<'nce (or Il constdera"le time. 1 be Bub)eCI of the present mOlioo 

• 
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waS tberefore not a Dew or urgeDt motter. Tbe Chair held that the motioD did 
not roise any new or urgent motter.The Cbai~ llnnoun~ed that the Governor-Ge-
ner.l had di8.llowed the a.me member's mollon to· dlSCUSB tbe Government of 
India's refuBal to permit Mr. Phil/ip8 to meet Mr. Gandhi. 

. ~ . . 
REOIPROClT'l ACT AMEND. BILL 

Among official Bills. introduced was one by pro IY.!1. I(.har. to .ame~d the 
Reciprocity Act of 194a, JD order th.t .n Act, whIch 11'IS pOInted out IS. vulu.lly 
unwork.ble in practice, may be made effective and in order to c .... y out the 
intention· of ,the legislature in passing tbot Act. The issue of a notification 
under the Act do .. n~t automatic.lly cut down rigbts and privileges enjoyed in' 
Indi. by per80ns domiciled in the notified British possession. No proviaion is 
m.de in tbe Act for Ihe breacb of any directiona or obligationa imposed under 
any rulea whicb migbt be framed under tbe Act.' The amending Bill Beeks to 

, remove tbese defect.. " , 
" . . 

OTHER 0FFIOIAL BILLS INTRODUOED , 

Sir Jsram!l Bai8man, Finance Member, introduced a Bill to conaolidate Rnd 
omelld the I.w relating to Government aecuritie. is.ued by the Central Government 
ond 10 tbe mallagement of the Re •• rve Bank of India of the Publi. Pebt ·of tbe 
Cen trol Govern men t. ' " 

Dr. Ambedkar introduced a,Bill to amend the Indion Boilers Act and a Bill 
tn am.nd tbe Motor Vehicle. (driver.) 0rdinanoe and a' Bill to amend the Mine. 
MaterniLy Ben.fit Act. , ' 

Mr. c. M. Tri~.di, War Secretary, introdnced a Bill to amend the Indian 
Army Act and the Indian Air Force Act, and Mr. J. D. Tilson, Educl\tion Secre
tary, a Bill to amend tbe Agricultural Produce (Gr.ding and Marking) Act. Sir 
.4. K. Boy, Law Member, introduced a Bill furtber to amend the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. . , ' 

'l'be Houae agreed to Sir A. K. Boy'" motion to refer to a Select Committee 
tbe Bill to make celtoin provision for appeals itf'criminal CaBe. tried by a High 
Court exercising original criminal jurisdiction. ' . ' • 

AlB RAIDS ON INDIA 

Replying to a question by Mr. A.. N. Ohattopadhya. Mr. N. V. H. Sym0fl8, 
Oivil Derence Secretory, Baid that between April 2 anI!. June 26 thia year, there were 
seven enemy air raid. on British India and three on Indian State.. All the raid. 
on British India were directed again.t milildry'targets in SE Beugal. 'rhe number 
of civilian casualties in theBe raids on Briti.b India wa. 110, the' number of wounded 
being 32. Dam.~es to property was negligible. Neither c •• ualties nor' desertion 
among tbe ARP aervice. had been reported from Bengal, A •• am 'and Orissa a. a 
result of recent raids. - Full ARP mea.ure. were in foroe and nO .pecial me •• ures 
w.re neceBBary. In theinduBtrial area. of Bengal .. a& eIBewhere in India, where 
tbe oivil defence aervlces have been put to the test in reoent montha, they hav~ 
~iven .ompiete .atiBfaction. Replying to Mr; LalchandNavalrai, be announced 
tbat the Government would be ~lad to auange for the diBcuBBion of the war 
Bitnation at a .ecret meetin~ to be held during the current as.aion, .. hen a full 
Btatement on tbe war Bituatloa would be made by tbe Coin-C. if tbe PreBident 
issued directions Bimil8,r to those issued in connexion with previous secret sessions. 

The War Se.retary, Mr. C. M. Trivedi, revealed that dnring these -raids 16 
Japanese aircraft were destroyed and eigbt probably destroyed while Bix.'· Allied 
aircrart were reported misBtng, tbe pilots' of two being .afe. Military damage 
c.llaed by theBe raid. was negligible. 

• INDIAN PRISONERS IN JAPANESE HANDS 

The number of Indion peraonnel BO far notified a. being, priBoner-of-war in 
JapaneBe band. waa 1270, said Sir PhirozB Khan Noon, Defence Member, replying 
10 a question by Mr. Bhutto. Indian per80nnel .numbering 68,490 were still 
unBcoounted for and it wa. believed that tbe majority of them were priaoners of 
war in Japaneo. handa. It was not in the publi. inte ... t to di8clo.e Ibe number 
01 Japaneoe prioone .. of .... r in India. Very little information, be added, ,had 
been received re~ardinl; the treatment of Indian priaoner. of .. ar in Japane •• 
hando. Such informatIon .s w •• available indicated that in many oasee' prisoner. 
caPLu~ by the Japanese had been most brntully treated. . 
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_ NUMBER OJ!' DBTBNUS 

Th. Hom. M.mber; r.plying to Mr. Govind Deshmukh, r.v.aled th.t the· total 
numb.r of porsons in detention und.r Rul. 26 of tbe Dl Rul.s on Jun. 1, 1943 
wns n.?17, excludin.g the NWFP for wh!ch figures were not .v.il.ble. A. reg.rd. 
oondltions of d.tention and r.le .... h. said tb.t th. Gov.rnm.nt of lndi.. w.re 
cOD.cern.d only '!fit!, s.curity prison.rs detail)ed io tb. Chi.f Commissioner. province. 
whIle each provIDclal Governm.nt was empowered to d.termine tb. conditione' 
under which security prison.rs sbould b. d.tained in tbat provine.. Tbe pow.r to 
dir.ct tb. r.l88s. of s.curity prisoners l.y with tb. .utborit)' dir.cting .rrest and 
detention. In the c ••• of a security prisoner d.tained under the order. of the 
provinci.1 Government full discr.tioh rested witb that provinci.1 Governm.nt. 

Mr. L. K. Maiera ask.d if .ther. were any fr.sh Case. of detention under 
Dl Rul. 26 following tb. Feder.l Court's judgm.nt on it. Th. Hom. Member 
r.pli.d tbat there h.d bs.n Bom. c.ses of detention .ubBequ.nt to ~ tb. am.ndment 
of the DI Rules. 

TREA.TMENT OJ!' POLITICA.L PRISONBRS 
27th. JULY;-Sardar Mangal Bingh, Congr.s. Member from the Ponjab, 

spoke on Mr. T. T. Kri8hnamachari's re80lution .. king for a revision of Gov.rn
ment policy with regard to tr.atm.nt of political prison.rs and detenus. He 
d.scribed the treatmeut of prisoners of tbe 1942 civil disobedience movement wbich 
h •• lIeged w.s worse than th.t of prisoner. of war in India .nd that of det.nul 
in IndIa before 1942. H. .upported the resolution. Pandit Nilkanta Da. wa. 
confident tbat, if responsible persons wore permitted contaot with Congressmeo in 
jails, many of the latter would come out to assist in ea.ing the present situation. 
He asked for a revision of the whol. policy ill vi.w of th. improved war .ituation. 
Mr. Govind D •• hmukh moved nn amendment seeking to d.lete r.ference to political 
detenus sinc. Aug. 1912 from tb. text of ths resolution. H. said that wh.n a 
meet.ing of Liberals in London d.mand.d better treatment for political prison.r. 
and delenus in India, they looked .t the qll.stion from a more humanitarian point 
of view, .nd he wanted th. Gov.rnment of India to approach tbe qu.stion from 
tb. s.m. point of vi.w. Mr. NeoglJ ask.d if the Hom. M.mb.r wa. ·perfectly . 
satisfied that th. alterationa h. had mad. for "pr.ventiv. and precautionary 
purposes" in the tr.atment to b. meted out to political prisoners .fter 1942 w.r. 
being worked rightly in the provinc.s. . All sortl of allegations had been mad., 
for instanc., in the Pnnjab Assembly, but not a single one h.d been r.fused by 
the Government. "ardar Sant Singl. criticized tb. Defence of India Rules. From 
tbe number of ordinances made in tbe Act it wa. apparent that it was being u.ed 
for purposes far b.yond those for which it was meant. He asked the Government 
not to look at .very c.se from tbe police point of view and not to assume tbat 
.very Indian was guilty and was out to hamper war effort. '.H. asked the 
Governm.nt Member to accept Mr. Joshi's demand for a- Committe. of the 
Legisl.ture to r.vis. Government's policy or to appoint their own Advisory 
Committee. Nawabzada Liaquat Ali, D.puty Leader, Muslim League Party. 
declared tbat so far a. the demand for humane and decent treatment uf detenus and 
political prison.rs waa conoerned, the Muslim League Party had the fulle.t 
sympathy, but there were occasions wh.n Gov.rnment might ill tb. larger interests 
of the country take some action which in it. judgment was nece.sary to pres.rv. 
the pe.c., That, however, w.s no r.a.on wby sucb persons should not b. treated 
as decent·buman beings. Sir Reginald Maxwell, Hom. Memb.r, winding up tb. 
debate, said h. could al most have accepted the resolution as amended by 
Mr. Deshmukb but for th. words in Mr. Joshi's amendm.nt. hIn consultation 
witb a Committe. of the Legiolature sp.cially appointed for the purpos., the 
C.ntral Gov.rnment and the Legislatur.. be declared. could not step in and 
supersede Provincial Gov.rnments in matters in the provincial field. H., howev.r, 
stated that, since ·the last debate on ~h. subject Gov.rnm.nt had not ,neen idle; 
th.y had be.n in correspondenCB with Provincial Government. and .1 a result 
Provincial Gov.rnment. bad been r.viewing cases of pereon. detsined under Rule 
26 .nd a total of 4,623 persona detained had been released by tbese Government. 
themselves. A great deal 'of correspondence had also been undertaken by the 
C.ntral Gov.rnment with Provincial Governm.nt. to .ecore uniformity of 
condition. and tbere had been considerabl. improv.ment in certain Provinces in 
matters of freedom of correspondence and interviews. Corr.spondence with 
Provinci.1 Governm.nt. al80 showed tba~ security prisone .. receiVEd lubltantially 
better treatment than convicted persons. . 
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Mr JOIIIIi'. amendment was rejectad by the Presiden t's CRsting VotA and the 
reaolulio'n with Mr. D •• hmukh', amendmen~ waa .negatived by 41 votes to 3S. 

CIVIO RIGHTS FOR HARIJANS-
. 28th. JULY :-Full social and civicrighta for Harijans, the·right of ~ndian. 

to pOlle •• firearms aud a monthly salary for members of the Central L'glslature 
were Bougbt to be secured by tbree non-offici.1 Bills in trod need in Ih,e Assembly 
to-day. The first Bill, introduced by Mr. ~.' N. Chatt,opadh,aya, ,provl,des, among 
other things that no court recOl(nize any CIVIC or socIal· dlsRblltlles Imposed by. 
cUltom on 'HBrijaoB and that the worda "backward c1as8," I depresscri class," 
"untouohablea" "barijana" and h8cheduled c1as811 be removed~ from uSl\ge. The 
rigM to pos.eis fire.rms and other weapons wa. proposed to be given ,to Indians 
In geDeral and HiDdUl in particular by a Btli introduced by Pandlt N.lkanta 
1>a._ . 

. eTHER. NON-0l'l'IOIAL BILLS 
A mODtbly salary of Re. 500 for members of the Central Legislature \Vas' 

proposed in BDotber Bill by Pandi! Nilkanta 1>ao. He pointed out that t,he 
prelent methnd of remuDerRting members by means of a daily allowance was 
una.tiefactory al • member'. income varies from eesBion to ses.sion Rccording to 
~~- -' . 

The houBe agreed to Dr. N. B. Khar.'. motioD that Monlvi Abdul Ghani'. 
Bill furth.r to ameDd the Indian Merchant Shipping Act be circul.ted for eliciting 
opiDion till Oct 15. The Bill 80ught to increase from Rs. t to It.. a t"e' dailY 
compeD.atory allowBDcs given by a .hipping compa"y to eacb cabin o}"s. Haj
pilgrim who held a returD tioket aDd waa detained Bt J.dda for morc than 25 
day. becau.e tbe ahipping oompany bad not provided him with accommodatioD 
in a pligrim .hip. 

Mr. Kazm' iDtroduced a number of billa to Bmend the Civil and Criminal 
Procedure Code. aDd B Bill to make it clear tbat prosecution for on offeDce 
committed UDder 'he Indian States- ( Protection .• ~ain.t Disaffection) Act can 
only take plaoe in a town or district where sucb publicalion were' fil'st printed Or 
the author of a book or document O8ually reaides. . 

RBCIPROCITY AOT AMEND. BILL .. 
29tb. JULY:-The Assembly to d.y paBsed the first reading of Dr. Khare'. 

Bill to amend the Reciprocity Act. ao BS to make it more effective in applicRlioD. 
Further stagel of the Bill were postponed in order to give time to menlbers to 
cou.ider amendmenls wbich were rooeivM late. MoviDg consideration of the 
Bill, Dr. Kbare, msmber for Indians Overaeas. said the original Act had been 
found defective and, .s it Btood, it wa. virtuall7 unworkable in practice. Under 
ita provilioDs, the rightl and privile~es enjoyed in India by perRons domiciled in 
• notified Britilh poaseB.ion could not be cut down. nor wlla tber. auy provision 
by wbich peDalties for breach of directions eould' be impo'ed. Hia ameDding 
legiBlatloD would remove those defeclB Bnd make the Bill effective for the purpose 
for wbioh it wa. eDacted. 

Sir SII8d Ro.a Alt, India'a former Agent-General in S. Afde., said the Bill 
had not eame up a miDute toO SOOD. Ur. Khare had acted iD. reasonable 
maODer, both a. aD IDdian aDd BS a Member of the Government. silecially when 
he called a repre.enlalive meeting of public meo to can Bider tbe .itultion 
ariling ont of the "pegging" le~i.latioD. Ho. however; prot"sted against ft'bat 
he called Gov.rnmeDt'. attempt to find scapegoat. by oayinlif th.t the Act wa. 
defective whereaa everybody had consider.d it workable at the tirne it .. aa passed 
and the Indiao Over ... '. Beeretary had described it .s a measure that was to 
b. admini.tered with care. Mr. Hoo.etnbhai Laljes said. that the House must 
ackDowledge it ·,wa. the first time that Government had riaen to t,he occasion. 
'l'he people of IDdia wanted a full expresaioll of its strolll( reBentment at what 
F-M Smuts' Government were doing. Sir Frederick James said it .. as a tragedy 
that the Hou •• should be Bsked to ODact a Bill with the' intention of applying. 
a •• retahatory measure, thoe. forma of diacrimination in thi. counll'y which 
... re nofortuDalely impo.ed on Indians in otber parts of tbe Eml>ir.. SirCowaoji' 
Jehaftgir hid tbat the only effective way to make S Africa wake up was trnde 
retalialioo, but trade relaliatioo w •• B weapOD whioh would do more dam.g. 10 
the thou88Dd. of Indiane in S. Africa tban to the hundred H. AfricaD resident 
ID India. Du,riDg the dsbato, Dr. Khare granted that if the Bill was passed 
It wo. not goml! to make any impressioD OD S. Africa. He al80 said tbat 

• 
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ret"liation was not a permanent .01l1tion o~ tb. problem. Bu' wben aonciliatioD1 -consultation, negotiation and representstion failed, .. hat other remedy.... left T 
He gave credit to Government for thcir llromptitude in bringiog the ameDding 
Bill so soon after the defects in the original Aot .. ere discovered. . 

OTHBR OFFIOIAL BILLS 
The House adopted three Bills moved by the Labonr Member, Dr. B. R • 

. .Ambedkar. Ooe further ameods the Iodian Boiler. Act 1923. aod llrovidel for 
the inspection of the boiler·fed water system; the lecond amenda the Min .. 
Maternity Benefit Act, 1941 to ensure that womeu receive maternity beneftt for 
every day, except tho.e ou wbich they attend work aod receive payment, duriog 
the days of cOilfinement; and third. amend. the Motor Vehicl.. (Drivers) 
Ordinaooe, .1942. providing for th .. reinstatement of, requisitioned driven. on the 
terminatioo of compulsory .ervice under the ordinonce, in tbeir former employment 
00 the S8me terms as before; and safeguarding the position of a driver. about to 
do • caUed up for .ervice, who is dismissed by hi. employer in order to evade 
the liability to reiostate him. .' 

Mr, J. D. TilSon'. Bill further to amend tbe Agricultural Produce (Grading 
and Marking) Act, 1937. and Mr. O. M. Trivedi's Bill further to ameod the IndIan Army 
Aot 1911, and the Inian Air Force Act 193a, were also passed, The Assembly adjonroed. 

ATTACK OB· MR. JINNAH 
80th. JULY:-A resolution condemning tbe cowardly attack on Mr. /inna/& and 

congratulatiug him on his providential escape wa. paB.ed 10 the ABsembly 
to·day. Leaders of aU partie. and Sir Sultan A.hmed. Leader of tbe Boo.e. • ••. 0-
ciated themselves with the motion. . 

SOUTH AFRICAN PEGGING LBGISLATION 
Dr N. B. Khar., Member for Indiana Overseas. initiated the diocu •• ion on 

the South A~rican "peg!(ing" lel!:iBlatioll. "A.fter ·tracing tbe hiBtory' of. In~o·tll!uth 
African rel.tlOn •• h. saId that from tM earbeat da,. of Indtan ImmIgratIon IOto 
Natal, the Wbite population of South Africa had heen guided by 00 other motive 
but "gl'08B self-interest!' By paRses, -licence •. registration. taxes, testa, and reserva· 

. tion. regardiog property and trading, aod by denying the elemenlary rigbt 01 the 
Innchise to people born and bred in their country. the Governmeot of South Africa 
have done their utmost to bumiliate and hedge io their Indian r.0pulatioo. To thil 
bas been added .ociol and public indigoity 01 maoy kind.. 'The constitutiooal 
drawback.lrom which India .uffers doe. not detract from Ibe ioherent jUltice of 
tbe case of I ndian. in tSouth Africa and .ome meaol must be found for maiotain
ing the digrtity and prestige of India aod of tbe Government 01 Iodia, .ven in 
.... rtime. Fortunately in this matter the lleaple of Indi. and the Government of 
India are at one and tbe latter have already publioly characterized the recent legia
lation a. repugnant, unnece.Rary and jnopportulle. Bad India been independent 
.he would have considered thiB a "C"BUB belli" agaio.t Sooth Afrioa. But... mu.t 
not tbiuk Iight.I, of breaking a .. ay from tbe British Commonwealth of Nationl 
hecause the ideal 01 co·operative inter·dependence on a footing 01 equalit)' il better 
tban tbe ideal of i,olated independeoce. 'rhere may be al80 a forlorn bope of reo 
presentation. yielding valuable results alter the election lever in South Afrioa b .. 
cooled down. But r,'presentation. uohacked by ao)' action, i8 valuele... A. for 
action an amendtd Reciprocity Act ie already before the house fer consideration 
aod tbe possibility of applying other f .. sible and proper measures is being ... refull), 
examined." Sir Henry Richard80n supported the Government of Iodia'. deal.ration 
that the Union Government'. legislation, giving statutory recognitioD to raoial 
discriminatory policy. was repugnant, unnece.sary and inopportune. He laid th., 
whatever rea.ons might have inspirea tbe Union Government in thi. action. be 
could not agree with those who felt thot it indicated I lack of "'ppreciation 01 tbe 
greot part which India had played, and was pla,inlt, in the war and be hoped that 
no political considerotion. woulil b. permitted to cloud the issue. Sug~81tlDg trade 
retaliation, enforcement or lbe Reciprocity Act against Union Nationals in India 
and tb. recall of the Indian Higb Commissioner from South Africa. Sir Say.d Raila 
A.li, India'. former Agent-General. in tlouth .Afric~, said that!t .. aa. lame excU18 
to sa1 that indiaos were penelratlOg extensIVely IOto predomlDantly Enropean are ... 
'l'he Government of India had to do something, and be suggested tbat immediate 
sanotioos sbould be imposed to prevent export of foodl!<aios and guno:yb.gl from 
I ndia and refuee the import 01 wattel bark aod paioo, eto.1. from South Afric •• 
Be aloo urged on the Government to impose r .. triction. on l:Ionth African oaLionala 
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in this country within the next two. month •• ano. to'.recall the Indian f£igh Commi.· 
oionew. 1)r. Banerjea' advocated a rlgorou.. apphcatlon of the provl~lolIS of the 
Reciprocity Ac!. notice to termin~te the '!rade Agreement betwee~ IndIa and South 
Alrica •• n examination 01 the artIcles by which be could prev~nt. Import and export. 
recall of botb tbe Hillb CommiSSIoner and tbe Trade CommIssIoner. and lastly a 
common non·European front. N awabzada Liaquat Ali Khan beld that HMO had 
not played fair to India. If tbey bad exer~ any pressure, he was sure. the Soutb 
Alrican Governmeut would h.ve stayed their bands. He asserted that the war 
could not be made an excuse for delaying any action. "War or no war we want 
action at once: .ction to upbold tbe dignity and bon our of Indians wherever they 
may be." Dr. Khare, winding up tbe debate, allnounced that he. had c.lled a 
meetinll of the Standin!! ),;migr!'tion .Committee for August 7 when he hoped to 
·place his propO.als for Ito CODslder'!tlon. . . . . 

·l'h. Assembly p.ssed the motIOn. With Mr. De.hmu~h'. amendment, whICh 
read as follows: "Tbe position arising out of the recent 'pegging" legislalionin 
South Alrica be taken into consideration with .. view ·to enforce the Reciprocity 
Act and .adopt me.sures to redr.Bs tbe grievances of Indians in South Africa." ' 

H. E. THE VIOEROY'S ADDRESS 
2nd.· AUGUST :-Crowded g.llerie. and a full HOBU. listened to the Viceroy's 

address wbicb I.sted .n hour·.nd·a·qu.rter and wa. frequently cheered, particularly 
the p.s~.ges io which he. paid a tribute to India'a defence forces and to the 
Indi.n Press. • 

"From the very bellinning of the war I have done everything a man could do 
to hring tbe Indian political partie. and their le.ders together. to remove doubts 
aa to the intentions of HMG reg.rding India's, future, to achieve that sufficiency 
of common .greement between the parties and communities of this' country and 
that neces.ary preliminary aceept.nce of the legitim.te claims of all that. must he 
the pre·condition of any constitutional adv.nce that is worth haVing, or that can 
hop. for perm.nenc .... iieclared Lord Linlithgow in hia farewell .ddress to the 
~~~~re~~ . . • 

He added: "It will always be a sharp dis.ppointment to me that these four, 
years of war should, for all tbat effort, have seen us no nearer our goal. and that! 
"a I .pe.k today, the.e internal division. and the.e communal. rivalries and th •• 
reluctance to pl.ce India firat .nd aubordinate aectional amhition. and iealousie 
to the common interests of the country should .till stand in the way of progress. 
, "I regret the more Ihat at a time when India'a' contribution to the w.r effort 
haa been so great, wben in so many way. her .tature has been so enhanced. 
I(reater plOgre.s should not bave been possible in the constitutional field during 
tbe.e ye.rs of war. Tbat tbere h.s been no IIre.ter progress ill due not to lack of 
eftort or enthu.i.sm or goodwill on the part of HMO or myself. 

"Aa I have s.id d.ewhere, tho.e divisions and that lack of agreement are due 
not to reluctance 01 H MG to tr.nsfer power to Indian h.nds, but to tbeir very 
reRdinesa to do so. But the fact, the lamentoble fact, remains. that, to the grief of 
all of U8, tbose divi.ion. exist. Nor during ell th.t time hRS a single constructive 
p,roposition-and I deeply regret 10 s.y it-been put forward by any Indi.n party. 
The whole bnrden of fr.ming constructive propos.ls in relation eitber to .0. interim 
or IInal solution has be.n left 10 HMO .nd myself. . ' 

"We for our p.rt, most anxious to give all the help we could, have tried one 
propo •• 1 efter another, and we bave dons our beat to h.rmonize the sbarply conllict. 
ing claima that bave faced ua. The best that we can devise, informed as we .re b:r. 
centurie~ of experience of p.rliamentary Government.' h.s bee~ freely offere. 
Yet, wbde one endeavour after anotber by HMG to lind a solution f.ir to all 
parties and communiliea in India and accept.ble to India as a wbole has been 
rejected by one party or the ortber. not one such practicable alternativ. propos.1 
baa b.en put forward by anyone in tbi. counlry." 

Narrat.ing Ihe effo.rts made by him to .eeure Constitutional advance in the 
centre and 10 the provlDres, be aald : "If I h.ve nol been able to achieve tbe 
me.aure of success I h.d hoped for, 1 at any rale, during tbe time of war have 
been able to bring in to being cbang.. of real significance and far.r~.ehing 
importance. It Is true that I h.ve not been abl. to persuaoe the I!reat. political parties 
to take their .h.re in the Government 01 the country, bllt the Government of lodia 
a body of aeven of which the majority were officials. has heen changed into ~ 
body of 14, eleven o! which are n.onoofficials and fOllr on.ly, including the (J.in.C. 
are European.. 01 Ita broad baal., of the repreaentatlon It gives to the various 
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communities and interests, of the equality of ita members, there can be no question 
wbatever. ' 

"Such change. cannot be a Bubstitute for a Constitution determined by 
ordinary processes and agreement-processes which cannot be completed under the 
stress of war. Short cut. can only be a danger alike to present unity and po.t
war 80Iution.. At the .tage now reached the real problem to be faced i. the 
future problem: we must look forward, and not backward. And it is tbe Ileed 
lor India berself to find a solution. ~rbat in oil friendline.. and sincerily I 
would most earnestly commend to your consideration today. 1 have said it before, 
ond I say it again quite plainly that tbe patb to full and bonourable co-operation 
witb tbe (Jovcrnment of tbe country bas alway. been open to tbos" who desire 
it for its own .ake. HMG and tb. Viceroy can try to belp a. they have Iri,d in 
tbe past. But the burden is on India, on ber leaders, on the principal elemmts 
in her national life. It is discordance between tbose principal elements, lack of 
trust, lack of readiness to accept the legitimate claims of the minorities of lb. 
parties; or interests tbal stand in tbe way. 

Tbos. are obstacles that only Indians can remove. And it i. most important, 
and I would most eo",estly urge tbis On you, that if tbere is to be any progress 
Indian public men should without delay, start to get togetber and clesr the way 
for it •. The post-war phaee is drawing rapidly nearer. BMG, as },Oll will 
remember, have voiced the. hope tbat on tbe concl"sion of the war Indian. 
themselves ma}' sit round tbe table and hommer out a Oonstitution having the 
general support-of all the principal element. in India'. national life. Are India'. 
leaders to be found unprepared wben the day COme. for those diecu.sion.? h it 

. not tbe cour.e of wisdom to sit to work at ODce without wa.ting a da}" to tr}' by 
discussion between themselves to find in readiness for thoee discllssio"s an 
accommodation of differences that prevent progrees at the moment and build a 
bridge over the profllnd gulf. tbat divide party from party and community from 
community? . 

They alone can do it. The burden i. on them and not on HMG. And the 
whole field i. open to them. If the propo.als wbicb HMG bave at one time or 
the other put forward in default of an}' proposals from Indian leadero are 
unacceptable to India as a whole, there io nothing to stop India's leaden from 
conBiderlng and devising an alternative, whatever its 'lature, or from .trying by 
private negotiation with other parties in this country to secure their support for 
an}' such alternative. All I would ea},-and I say it agoin as a friend of India 
8nd DS one concerned to Bee her progreBB in whatever manner is best Buited to 
her natio,,,al genins and the inte1'ests of. an within her broders-i. this, that 
whatever alternative and whatever scbeme is devised must take into acconnt 
practical consideration. and must have the general snpport of an tbe important 
element. in Indian national life. 

. "No scbeme, however good it may look on paper, that ignores important 
elements or interests, thai overlooks tbe essential necessit}' for· substantial· 
agreement inside India a. ito basis has an}' hope of surviving for lonl(. A National 
Government can be a reality only if it is gl!herall}, representative, if It bas general 
snpport of the major partie. and the people as a whole, if its establishment leads 
to tbe assuaging of communal and other bitternee. and rivalry' and to the 
harmonising of all the many divergent point. of view that a country sllcb a .. 
India with ita great range of climate and races, its different historical traditions 
must alway. present. 

"In Field-Marshal Viscount Waven India will have as Viceroy one who has 
prove~ himself through along and glorious career as one of the great leaders of 
men 10 tbe field and one of the outstanding soldien of -our time, but you will 
find in bim also, BDd this I can say from personal experience of two year. of 
close, intimate aud friendly collaboration, an underslanding, WiSB and BsgaciouB 
statesman, B maD of Bound political Bense and jUdgment, a leader of courage and 
tenacity whooe wide buman oympathy, whose affection for India and whose profound 
interest in ber problems are wen known. In the difficult days th .. lie abead-for 
the problems of. peace are no less exhausting and com pie" tban the problem. 
we have had to face in the war-his ripe experience, bis fresh up-to·date knowledge 
of India and bis sincerity and opennes. of mind will be of value to tbi. counlry. 
That cannot be overstated." 

Reviewing his term of office, be said: ''The 7t years of my Vicaro}'alty have 
lain in momentous time.. ~rhrough the whole period we bove been faced by 
political ioou.o of the firet importance, For the last four years there bas be.n the 
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dominatiDg need to conceDtrate OD India's defeDce agaiDst hOBme'attack; on tbe 
exp.nBion and training o~ our armed forcea wbetber naval, mi!itary or:.a\r, and on 
organizing our war effort ID term. of men, money and .uppheB. India s response 
to every c.1l made 011 her tbrougbout tbe w.r haB been magnificent. She may 
well be proud of tho superb con tribution Bhe has made to tbe victories of tbe Allies 
and the triumpb of tbe United Nation. 

"Tbe recent legislation in ~ Africa affecting the st.tUB of Indians in tbat 
. country ba. been a malter of profo~nd regret to .my Government aDd tbe Bituation 
wbicb results tberelorm .8 under acllve con.lderatlOn. . . 

. "ID otber field. IDdia'. internation.l .tatus ba. been enbADced in • variety of 
ways. Sbe iB repreBonted in WaBbillgtoD aDd CbuDgking. ChiDa .nd tbe PreBidont 
of tbe U. S. are represeDted here. For over a year now she had representation on 
Ibe War CabiDet. 8he has been very clo.ely a'Bociated ... itb all developmenlB of 
importance in CODDexion witb tbe war. The spleDdid ... ork of her fightiDg men 
... hether by sea, laDd or in Ibe air ha •• dded to her reno ... n throughout the world. 
Tbe magnitUde of her contribution to. tbe .... r effort of the Allies is k<lo ... n to 
everyone." . _. 

Referring to tbe development of DatioD.buildiDg activitillJ by tbe carryiDg Ollt 
of c.refully.conBidered Government Bchemes for the eBtabli.hment of Dew factorie. 
or tbe exp.n.ion of exi.ting one •• and by the operation of private enlerpriBe, he 
laid: "In particul.r tbe Chatfield and MiniBtry of Supply Mi •• ion projects for ne ... 
ordnance f •• tories and exp.nsion of old ones are now eith.r completed or ne.rly . 
compl.te. 1 m.y alao meDtion the great expansion. in the Bteel induBtry, in Ibe 
m.nufacture of m.tbine tool., in tbe chemical indu.try, .Dd in tbe c.pacit~ 01 the 
rubber m.nufacturing induetry. eBpeci.lIy lor making tyre •• 

"ThOBe reBul1B bave not been e •• y to acbieve in tbe face of the difficulties, 
kDo ... n ~o all 01 you, ... bicb orOBe and Btill ariBe from the growing claim. on the 
.bipping reBource. of tbe Allie., from the closure of certain Bourees of raw material 
by the tide 01 Jap.ne.e aggreBBion, .nd from the pre •• ure on Indi.'s internal 
tran.porl Byatem ariBing from the gre.tly incre.Bed ~urden of .. ar production aDd 
military movementB. In Bolving theBe difficulties, .rid io maintaining its war effort 
despite them, India b.B received and i. receiving the greate.t help from the otber· 
Allied' nation., 'Bpeciolly from HMG and from the UtlA. ~'be 'feebDical Mi •• ion 
... bich our Americ.n allies sent us last year, and tbe Le.se·Lend MiBBion now ... ith 
UB, bave been of tbe gre.te.t aBsistance to us. We bave lately had a joint Anglo.' 
American Steel MiB.ion which gave valuable advice .Dd belp in connexion witb Ibe 
production and diBtribution of It •• l, and I must p.y a cordi.l tribute to Ibe admi. 
rable work of the Ea.tern Group Suppl, Council, " •• If Ibe outcome of tbe E.stern 
Group Cooference, for the iDiti.tion 01 ... hich I"dia ".s so l.rgely re.ponBible and 
... hich did .uch iDvaluable work. 

"Thi. va.t expanBion in tbe .neld of ... ar productions ha. not been acbieved 
without material sacrifice of tbe gqodB ordinarily av.i1.ble to the agricultnriBt· .nd 
the to"nBmall. I will refer latar to certain aBpeclB of tbat- problem. But I am 1!:1.d 
to tbink that many of the induBtries eng.ged in the manufacture of vit.1 war 
luppliel are no" better equipp.d to produce good. for ordin.ry intern.1 con.ump. 
tion Iban tbe, .... re before; tbe experience gained ill maDufacture under the BtreB. 
of ".r add. materially to our knowledge of mod.rn skill Rnd technique; and ... e 
.re extracting and pUlliDg to UBe in Indi. more and more of our o"n r .... 
materi.ls. Over and above tIIil realizing Ibe importance· of providing for •• BeDti.1 
civil need .... e .re now endeavouring to reI •••• for civil oonsumption a l.rger sbare 
of the indu.trial ou~ut of our own reBourceB. 'I'be Btep. we have alredy taken in 
tbi. direction ... iII 'be lteadily porBued, conBistantly ... ith our responsibility for 
luppl1.ing the armed force. in India.· . 

. For the moment Bnd lor Bome time to come, our energi.. mu.t be d.voted 
to exploitiDg .11 avail.ble r •• ourc •• for wagiDg war. But Ihe moment ... iII arrive' 
wb.n this proces. mu.t be rev.rBed, aDd our effort .... iII be directed ag.in toward. 
tbe normal activitieB of peace and the UBe Bnd dev.lopment of Ibo.e re.ources for 
Ibe reh.bilituioD 01 our economy and Ibe maintenance, and ... herever pOBBible, Ibe 
improvement of the .tand.rds of living of our people. Po.t· ... ar recoDstruction i. a 
pbrase famili.r tod.y in every continent, but the nature of thi. reconstruction mUBt 
depend upon local condition and the vicisBitudes of battle. 

"In lome countrie. tbe rebuilding of the bomb·shattered homes of the people 
Ind of the laetorie. in wbich they earn .tbeir livelibood mu.t be the first Btage 
01 recovery. 'I'hen agoin & nation tbe greater p.n of whoBe adult population of 
both lex .. h .. been conocripted into the fighting lenice. or .... r indualry h.. to 
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face probl.ms vasUy di1l'.rent, at leaoit in degr.e, from tbose whicb oonfront UI 
bere in India, where despite tbe magnitude of our war e1l'ort, large Bection of th. 
population still pursue their en.toma.,. a.ocationo more or le.s undisturbed by the 
tid. of the war sa.e in so far as cbanges in tbe pric. I •• el may ba •• aff.cted tb.ir 
lot for b.tt.r or for wors •• 

"Our own problema in this fi.ld, vital tbougb th.y are, are of a differ.nt ord.r. 
War bas brou~ht to India a mark.d and siguificant incraaso in industrial activity 
a"d an e.en more important incr.m.nt in the numb.r of p.rson. skilled ill 
mecbanioal and indoatrial work of all kind.. Evid.ntly tb.Jroblem is to carry 
forward after the war as much aa we may of thi. enhane induatrial activity, 
transmuted betimes from it. pr.sent warlike shop. into forms capable of producing 
the needs of a world at peace. Oertain of our industri.s, some of tbem higbly 
important, h .... come tbrough the past four yeara with few cbangea of a technical 

. character, and for such th. problema to be sol.ed will be mainly of a !,ommereial 
character. . 

"Closely linked with indu.trial .xpan.ion are the problems 01 agricultural 
Improv.m.nt. The be.t hope of p.rman.nt progr •••• whether in town or country.id., 
lies in tbe maint.nane& of a sound balance between field and factory-for tbs 
farm.r, a steady and profitable mark.t for bis own prodne. and tb. opportunity to 
bny the prodnet. 01 this factory, at reasonable prices: for the factory, a copiou. 
supply of raw Inaterial and a vast mark.t for tb. fini.bed prodnct. The careful 
lo.tering of this natural, baalthy and resili.nt partn.rsbip, wbicb Ie the foundation 
of ollr economic str.ngth and the firm base or pl.tform from wbicb we may 
d ••• lop ollr Qverseaa trade mnst b. Ihe fir.t care of Governm.nt and an conc.rn.a 
with indn.try or with agricultur •• " . . 

Describing the effect of the cloth oontrol seh.me, he said that prices of olotb 
of all kinds h.a fall.n not only in whol •• ale bnt also in retail markets. In some 
r.tail m, .. kets th.y has fan.n by mQre than 40%. 

R.f.rring to inflation, he said tbat tbe Gov.rnm.nt was determined to do 
e.erything in th.ir power to stabiliz. economic conditions at tol.rable lev.ls. 'I'he 
dri •• again.t inflation wa. being pnrsned simultan.ou.ly in tb. mon.tary and 
commodity field.. The Go.ernment;. of India wa. al.o re.ol.ed to eh.ck speclllatiou 
and profi teering in every sph.re which a1l'ects tbe Iif. of the nation and to repr ••• 
aud penalize all co!!:".,. an'i-.ocial acti.hies. . 

He wa. glad to SAY that the meA.ures already taken' w.re beginning to ha.e • 
mo.t salntary effect. Not only had tb. viciouR npward· trend been checked, but 
s.veral important indic.s had moved sharply downwards witb b.neficial effect on 
the wbole pric •• trnctur., but th.re .. ae nQ room for complacency. 
. "We sbonld nol," h. said, "d.lud. oursel •• s that this ba,tle wa. over, 0n 

tbe oontrary the campaign has only begun rand we Bre d.termined to maintain 
pressnre ana fij!ht relentlessly on e •• ry part of tb. anti-inflationaQ'_ front. 'l'he 
stak. is nothing I... than the economio salety of the conn try : it d.mand. co
op.ration, co-op.ration alan of ns, and no e1l'ort oan be r.lax.d nntil this insidiou. 
danger ia removed. . . . 

He thank.d the Indian Pr.ss for all the help it had given him during bia 
stay in India. Occasions th.re may bave been when th.re were dif.r.nce. of view 
on .matt.rs connect.d witb the Pre.s. Misunderetanding th.re may have been from tim. 
to time, bnt 1 remain de.ply gratefnl to tbis institution for it. fairnes., it. eAger 
Anxi.ty to .erve the public, its conc.rn to obs .... and if pos.ible to impro.e tbe best 
traditions of journalism,and I would not like to leave Jndia wilbont r,aying this 
public tribute to it and to that bard·working body nf intellig.nt and ab. m.n by 
"bom India.i. 80 ... 11 served in the Pr •••. " 

Tb. Vicer,py paid a tribute to th. apirit of tbe peopl. 01 India, the oonfid.noe, 
.nthu.ia.m and ooorage which tbey had shown during the four yea .. of a dev"'tating 
and exbau.tillg war and th. cheerful readiness with which th.y had brone the· 
many burden. tbAt a total war involved. 'lhere had been I(reaL acbi.vement on 
tb. home Irollt as well as in the field aud oue on wbich India would look back 
with pride and the world with admiration. Tbe Viceroy al8G con.ey.d bis sincere 
and heartfelt thank. to the personnel of all the services in tbe countrY. 

REO! PROCITY A err A MEND. BILL· 
2nd AUGUST :-South AlriQlln soldiers pa •• ing througb I"dia at the end of tbe 

war sbould not b. p.rmitted to .tay for more tban six months, while soldiera from 
other countries miJ!;hl be allowed a year's lime. This was urged by nearly a dozen 
speakers in Ibe Assembly this afternoon aupporting an amendmenl moved by. Sir 
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• Syed Boza Ali to Dr. N. B. Khare's Reciprocity Act Amendment Bill, tbe clauses 

of whicb were under discussion. Sir Razo Ali', amendment'related to the clause 
providing tbat "any direotion made by tbe. Oentral. Gover~l!"ent imposing disabilities 
in respecl of entry into or travel or reSIdence In Brlllsb IndIa upon persons 
domiciled in a Britisb possession sban not. until the expiry of one year after the 
termination 01 the present bostilities, apply to any person domiciled in tbat Britisb 
possession wbo is a member of the armed forces. Tbe amendment, wbicb soul(bt 
to reduce tbe period from one year to six months, was supported by Mr. Hus.ein· 
6hoi Lalji. Mr. Kai/ash Behari Lal. Sir Mohamed Yamin Khan, Maulana Zarar 
Ali, Mr. Govind 'Deshmukh, Sir Vithal Ohandavarkar. Sir OOWQ,j' JehanY'r, 
Mr. N. M. Joshi. Mr. M. Nauman, Mr. K. O. NeoUII Bnd MBUlvi Abdul Ghan'. 
They emphasized that South Africa mllst be made to feel that, because 'of Ihe 
unfortunate action t,.ken by. the Union Parliament in passing the pegging le~islation, 
India was determined to treat S. Afri ... n nationals witb special Beventy. Sir 
Frederick lames. European Group, opposed tbe amendment and Sir Firoz Kban' 
Noon, Defence Member. speaking as Member·in·cbarge of demobilization, pleaded 
againet placing any time limit and urged the House to accept tbe Bssurance th.t 
the Government would lo.e no time ill taking demobilized S African soldiers out 
of tbe country. After all tbere would' be no soldier wbo would not want to rusb 
bome as quickly .s possible after demobilization. But tbere migbt be difficulties of 
tran.port and allowance must be made for that. Dr. N. B. Khare, Indian 
0verseas Member accepted tbe amendment, wbicb was p.ssed, Tbe House olso 
p.ssed Mr. D •• hmukh'. amendment ploviding tbat tbe Bill shall come. into force 
from Sept. 1. Furtber debate was adjourned., ' 

Srd. AUGUST :-Soutb African officers should not be placed in po.itions in 
whicb they would have Indian troops serviog' under them, and ·\Vberever. these 
officers were already in sueb positions they should be transferred. '1'his was one 
of tbe immediate retaliatory actions suggested by Sir Yami" Khan and Sardar' 
Sant Singh, speaking on tbe third reading of Dr. Kbare's Reciprocity Act 
Amendment Bill. to·day. Sir RBZ8 Ali, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Sir ~rederick 
James, Sir Villlal Chandavarkar, Mr. Hussainbhai Lalji, Dr. Bannerjiz. Syed 
Murta.a Sabeb and Mr. K.ilash Bihari Lal gave general suppor~ to the !Sill as 
amended and congratulated Dr. Kbare and Mr. Aney,· former 0verseas Member. 
Sir RBza Ali commended to Government tbe principle of blow for blow in its 
relations witb t:!outb Africa and urged themta give up their defensive attitude. 
He added that a furtber' amending Bill witb more stringent provisions was 
necessBry and should be brougbt soon. Dr. Khare replying said as a doctor, be 
knew wben Bnd how to O:se the knife against . countries' wbich ilI·treated Indian 
nationals. 11 certain countries needed incision than othe.. be would not. besitate 
to mBke one. Tbe Bill waR fassed. • , 

Earlier. in tbs cOurse 0 tbe debate on tbs second reading, Ibe House divided 
on S'.r Rasa .Ali's amendment prescribing OD8 year's imprisonment and ..- fine of 
Rs. 1,000 or botb BS puniBbment for disobedience of any rule made under tbe Act. 
'j'be amendment w,as rejected by 47 votes to 29. 

DELHI UNItERBITY AMEND,' BILl. 

Tbe H~use next took updiscus.ion of tbe Delhi University Act Amendment Bill 
on tbe motIon of Mr. 1. D. Tyson, Education Secretary. that it be taken into 
sonsideration •. Mr. Tyeon referred to tbe general agreement among members of the 
Select CommIttee whose report WBS before tbe House, on the provi.ions of tbe 
Bill, particula .. ly Ihe major issue of a three year degree cour.e, on wbicb there was 
only one dissentient. Maulvi Abdul Ghani moved tbe circulation of the Bill and 
be was supported by Sir Ziauddin Abmed and Mr. Lalcband Navalr,l. Mr. S. C. 
Cbattepji opposed Ibe motion. . 

NUMBER OIl' DBTBNUB 

.:. Tbe number of persons detained under tbe Defence of India Rule 26 from the 
beginning of, the war up to June 1, 1943, was 17,766 of wbom 11,717 were s'ilI 
unde~ de~entlon on that dat~, saId the Home, Member ill reply to Mr. Bbutto's 
questIon ID tbe As •• mbly. rhe number of persons convicted during tbe same 
perIod under the Defence of India Rules wa. 75.941, wbile tho Dumber actually in 
),,1 on June 1 was 15.099. 'rbe above totals did not bowever include the Nortb 
West Frontier Provinces, for whicb figurea were Dot available. 

I 
There. wa. no. aUlomatio arraD~ement for the review of each case of detention 

a ~r a particular peflcd, Ibe Home Member added. l'be prinoiple wbich botb the 
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Government 01 India. and Provincial Governments had constantl, in· mind 
howev!'r, ~R8 th~t no securlt, pr!soner shall remdin in jail whoBe de&ention wa~ 
eBsentlal In the Interests of security and the efficient proBBCution of the war. 

DELHI UNIVEESITll AMEND BILL 

'. 4th: & ~th •. AUGUST :-Mr. Lalchand Nava/rai, conclnding his Bp"aech in favonr of 
the m~tlon, .IDBIBted that there s.h?uld he statutory ssfeguaras that arbitrary power 
regardIDg withdrawal of recogDll!on of colleges would not be exercised Mr 
Habibur Rehman opposed ~e circulation motion as that would onl, meao 'dela,: 

. Mr: lohn Sargent, Educational Adviser to the Government of India waa in 
behel that the reaBon why the three years courBe wao not introduced in other 
nniver~ities waB ~hat it waa no~ p~ssible .. unlela ~he standard 01 high aebool 
educahoo Was ~alsed. All the uDlveralty bodlea were ID full agreement with the 
proPOB~1 01 !>avIDg a three year couroe an!i had fnll1 end~,.aed the provision 01 a 
wholetlme vICe·ebancellor and the suggeBtlon regardIDg Withdrawal 01 r8CO!!nition 

. 01 collegeB. In Delhi,o Mr. Sargent continued, tbey were in a pOBitlon to 
roe-org.anise _high achonl e"'ucation. If they were !,ble to carry out a universall:r 
hked Idea. It Boomed to him that they were dOing a good thing. He admitted 
that migration 01 students Irom and to the Delhi Univeroity appeared to be a 

. complicated businesB, but reCiprocal arrangements could be made by goodwill on 
both sideB. Professor P. N. Bllnerji aBked why such a comparatively small 
university as that of Delhi should have a paid Vice-chancellor while a large 
institution like the Calcutta Univeroity was content with an honorary 
vice-chancellor. . 
. The motion for circulation waa rejected by 45 votea to' 38 and the motion 

lor conBideration y,assed by 16 to 28, The HouBe tonk up discussion 01 the clauseB, 
and had not conc uded· when it adjourned till the next day, the 5th. Angnll, when 
on the second reading 01 the Bill the House rejected by 40 volse to 26 an 
amendment to reduce the term of offioe of the Vice-Ollancellor from four to 
tbree years. 

During diBcusaion 01 the clausea of the Bill today, the Muslim. 
League Party made a sustained attempt to secure increased "Mualim repreoentation 
in the administrative and other bodiea of the UniverailJ. Mr. Ghu/am Bhik 
Nairang moved an amendment that of the three peroons formlDl': the oommitloo to 
select nameS lor the appointment of the Vice-Chancellor, one shall he a Mualim. 
He said that the amendment would remove 0 the feeling among MUBlima that eince 
its inception the Delhi Univeroity had, for all practical purpoBea, been another 
edition of the Benares Uuiversity. Condemning the attempt "to communalize a 
temple 01 learning," Mr. Jamnadas Mehts said: "We have had too much 

. oommunalism in this oountry. Let us at least have educatio!, free from thai taint. 
I would not mind if all the three peroona belonged to one community. Let them 
not ask for it becauBe they are Muslima." Mr. I. D. f"son, Education Secretary, 
opposing the amendment, pointed out that there was no proviaion for communal 
repreBentation in the Delbi University Act as it stood. No request bad been 
received from the University. He had had the University Acts in India a .. rohed 
and waa told that the principle of communal representation had not been accepted 
by any univeroity except the Dacca University, where it waB accepted aa a Bpecial caBe. 
Nawabzada Liaquat AU Khan, replying to Mr. Mehta, aaid that the lemp!e of 
learning lost all ite Banotity when it became the atronghold of One particular 
community. Referring to Mr. l'yson 'a Blatement about the principle 01 communalism 
the apeaker asked, why fight .shy of the problem now if the complainta were 
justified tbat Muslima. had not had a fair chance in the. past 10 the Delbi 

_ University r Mr, S. O. Ohatterjee appealed to the MUBlim League rarty to 
consider whether though their grievances "ere genuine. it would redound to the 
credit of thia House and the country if it made an enactment which advertiBed the 
fact that even in a temple of learning they could Dot riBe above commnnal 
prejUdices, Tbe amendment wa. rejected by 37 valse of 21. 

DBBATB ON TBB FOOD SITUATION 
9th. AUGUST:-Initiating the food debate. in the Assembly today, Sir Mohammed 

Azizu/ Haque, Food Member described the difficulties and obBtructiona the 
Government had to face. ·Unabated action haa brought us ssfely through great 
difficultiea in tbis first six months of the year." he aaia, ·We have maoy difficultiea 
tadaI.. and we sban probably have more dillicultiea in the future. I 08n 8aaure 
the Bouse that tbe Department lor which I apeak will apare no efi'ort to aolve 

13 
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these difficulties." Calling for suppDrl of t/le Govern;';ent in tbeir e1forts,8'" .l.zizuf 
decl.red: "I bope th.t tbe discussions with the provinces and the S,tstes In 
conferenc .... e b.ve organized .. ill lead to greater mutual understanding and 
greater co-operation. ~'here aTe still thOBe in tbis country .. bo do !,ot b~lp UI; 
who are indifferent to the fate of otbers, so long a8' they ~n ~tt~1n thelf o .. n 
.elfish and .bsolute security of profit., I .ppeal to pubbc opinIOn to expresl 
itself &gain.t thosa men ; against the hoarders Bnd speculators. So f.r BS 1 ~nd 
my Department .re concerned, so far BS, the, provincial Governments working 
closely .. ith UB .re concerned. we will do our best to B~ that they do not .eecape. 
He described the results of the food conferences held sIDce 1939 .nd refernng to. 
the conference of Dec. 1942, eRid that the rice position .. aBdiscussed in it and On tiebalf, 
of the Bengal Governmenl .. hich .... represented by official representatives ~nd 
the then Chief Minister. II waS stated: "We do not require for the next fe .. month. 
sny rice even though .. e .re in deficit." 0n inquiry .. hether the Beng.l 
Government had any suggestion to make .s to bo.. they would be able to lIet 
rice if II ... s required by the proviuce, !leither the Chief Minister nor the Of!iCI~~ 
representative b.d any suggestions to offer. 'We b.ve to make our augge.~o!", 
sRid the-official repreaentative, .... ben the occaaion .ris ... " Tbe !leneral position 
taken up by Bengal .. 81 th.t .s they were not in' surplus; but In deficit, tbey 
should not be asked to contribute in .ny .. ay to the all-India pool and that tbey 
.. ould be .ble to' man.ge their affaira if they were not asked to undertake auy 
extra provincial reaponsibility. The dhief Miuister said at this conf<:rence: "We 
kno .. rice is enough for us. We do require some .. beat' from outside. We do 
not .. aut to bs fixed '" B policy. We shall act as .. e may decide." The, other 
provincea thereupon considered their deficits Bnd surpluses .. itbout taking' Bengal 
Into account. As regards Millets the 'Bengal representati,ve 'declared that liia 
province .... not particul.r1y interested.'rhe cOnference made certain general 
recommend.tions. Aa regards price control Bengal 11''' definitely against fixiug 
.ny price on the ground' that the commodities .. ould not come out. Bengal 
opinion wu .s follo .. s: "We have regarded the whole .ffair .. 80 academic 
thai .. e have not attempled to make any calculatious. In the cue of rice, it 
is of Iiltle iml'ortance, so long 81 .. e are anowed to look after our o .. n interests." 
Madr.s, the C. P. Bnd Assam .. ere also opposed to the enforcement of any maximnm' 
price and the U. -p _ 11'81 opposed to ~ the fixing of, the price of Bny 
commoditJ other than .. beat. The official representative of - Bengal was of 
the opinion that .11 price control measurea .110uld be given np and that 
tbe price Ibould be moderated by market acliviti .. ,and controlled distribution" 
'rhe Punjab, the main .. beat producing lurplus area •• greed to a purehasing ageocJ 
subject to the Provincial Government deciding the qu.ntity to be exported from the 
prov nee. Referring to the second Food Conference in February this year, the Foo4 
Member deacribed the procurement .nd supply pl.n .. hicb .. as one of the decision. 
al the conference, and said th.t taking the 'all-India position .s a whole the 
Ceolral Government ebould b.ve received during April, May and June about 
1,450,(XX) ton~ of v.rious kinds of food grains from the .urplus provinces. They 
actually obtained just about 5"7 lakcs tonI for distribution to deficit Provinces and 
States. "By about the beginning of !!d.y the situ.tion began to .ssnme a crUieal 
eb.racler, and it looked as if the food sitution in Beng.1 .... beginning to gel 
completely oul of h.nd. The province "81 faced .. ith a' rigorons shortage Bnd 
il looked •• if the industrial .. ar eft'~rt generally and civil life of ths provinoe 
were in distine\ danger of di.location .. ith its inevitable reaction nn other areas as 
.. ell. The Government of India had, therefore, DO other .Itern.tive bnt to tide 
over the immedi.te litu.tion by in tI'oducing free trade in the Eutern ZoOIl' u the 
only meaD. of gelling a 110 .. of foodgrain. into the deficit areas. This' wu dODe 
!,nd for the time beiog B grave crisis was averted. If free \rade bad full play, 
It .. ould hawe ba~ a. perm.oent !'ffect no. only in brioging soppliea to the defi~it 
areu bul also bringing do .. n prloe level of the .. hole of tbe eutern region, OVen 
~ough,.~e~ .. ould h.ve been BOme temporary rise for a time till the m.rket found 
lla equhtllJ'lUm. But .. BOOn as free trade w.. declared in the Eaatern Zone, 
ob.tructions of avery kind .. era pl.ced in its ... y. I bave before me a liBl of over 
00 "!'8611 f'!'PO~ted from lima to time, and .. e bave not :ret been .ble to complelill 
the IOveet'galion of these ""-. But the Dature of tha allegations is as folio •• : 
StO<!U pureh8Bed .. ere requi.itioned. stocke purehBBed wera aeir.ed, a percentage of 
.. I~ purch ..... "81 ordered to be surrendered and in [Boma ........ \ a much lower 
pnee than pUrehase pricea, &toeki.ta wera Drd .... d to el~ godownB, kadera were 
warned DO' to adl, eta!.ion maslere wera asked to relnselwagone, et.r&eq aall oardera 
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were stopped from assisting movements, export wae banned by peremptory ordero," 

A voice: By whom? By Government r , 
"Sir .Azlz ... , Haq". said until the investigations were finished he waa not pre

pared to all', 
"Among those who complained, were the General Managero of Railways, the 

"Chief Mining Engineer of the, Railway 'Board, the Price Administrator, the Indian 
Mining Association, the Officer-in-char~e of Rice Snpplies to aerodrome construction, 
the Cbambera of Commerce and induatrial concerna, not to apeak of traders and 

,pnrchasing agents., It ia said that trade agents were arrested and prosecuted and 
, tblt goods in transit were seized. Thus fr.e trade did not function. 'l'aking the 
case of one of the provincea, we had an authoritstive statement that the province 
had at 1eBlt 3,000,000 mda of aurplua grains. 'Ihis province did not take dny step 

,from Jan_ to April to purchaoe ony rico for ita' own purposes at • time wben p'rice 
• waa admittedly low. Yet with the introduction ,of freo trade it tried to· bUIld a 
· reserve stock for its own needs. We are just at the time considering the feasi

bility of gradually restoring free trade througbout India as tbe only otber means 
, of ensuring steady supply, tbereby bringing down the genoral price level and 
'diBtributing supplies commensurate with the needs of various parts of India. But 
,for Bome time it looked aB if tbis may possibly endanger even tbe partial supply·to 
· the deficit areas. Witb few exceptions, there was no acceptance of a common 
, responsibility." To devise immediats steps, a conference was convened in July and 
'It expressed itself definitely, against any !orm of free trade and recommended 
reveroion to the original procurement plan funetioning under the Government of 

: India, but with purcbasing, organizations working under provincial 
Governments. The Government of India accepted the recommendations of 

"the conference. To overcome transport difficulties the Food Member 
'"enf to Labore to settl. matters 00 the spot, but just at the time when 

"we cnuld clear up all operational difficulties, tbere came· tbe un!ortunate breacb 
" due to the Damodar flood. An attempt w .. made to stnd more grain by ebips 
, and two ships were actually loaded with wheat. But just after loading, tho sbi"s 
· develor,ed engine troubles and were now under repair. We bave done all tbal is 
· posaib e, but none can contend against obvious hmitstionB and evea .. bere we can 
'11 cannot be done in a day. If growers are aaked not to 8ell but to wait for better 
prices •. if graioB do not come to the Imundies' in mODSOOD conditions, if 'some over .. 
zealous officer 1,000 miles away requisitions food!!:rains while in tranait tbrough 

,thi. area from 'one State or province to another, it takes time for in!ormution to 
come, remedies devised, and goods moved again. For llLe lime beiug our efl'orta 
are all directed to one end, namely, to arrange and ensure more supplies to, the 
deficit areaa. We propose to tsko otber remedial and necessary 'measures.. soon 
as the exigencies of the moment are under control. II tbe Government of India have 
to accept any responsibility io the food problem in India, we must devise adequate 
machinery to "arry out aod quickly enforce our decisiono. How this cao be done 
and ensured cannot -be decided until the difficulties of tbe moment are tided over. 

, 1.'be Food Member went on to point out Ih.t probably the provinces, both deficit 
and 8urplu8, aever anticipated any acute shortage. II was not tbe Bengal Admi
nistration alone wbich failed to anticipate events. 'Re!erring to the criticism tbat 
exports were tbe causo of sbortage be slated tbat total exports of rice and wheaL 

, since January up to dats ",as just about 85,000 ton8, including exports to Ceylon. 
Since theo rice export bad been banned and unle.s tbere was a surplu. in band 

, alter meetin~ India's Own needs, Government did not propose to export other 
• foodgrains e.tber, except sucb small quontities a8 migbt be necessary in the ioteresta 
of Iodia. Aboul Defence purch.see, be stated tbat from Januar1 to July the total of 
wheal aod rice " .. about 275,000 tons to feed 2.000,000 men 10 the Army. The 

: food problem w .. much deeper tbao appeared on the anrface. If the average 
: adult diel "as ooly 1 lb. of foodgrains a day, tbeconsumption needs of India 

" .. 5(r5 million tons. With 45 million tons as soed nquiremente, tbe total food
grains necess.ry 10 .. at least 55 millions tons. If balf the people of India con
sumed a little more, namely, 11 lb •• a day, tbe figures would Ito up to 61 million 
tons, and normal produclion of the principal food grains was only about DO or 51 
million tons. If tbe p;rowero chose to keep any quantity as insurance against bad 
harvest, if they ats a little more than the poor meal of p .. t years if there "aa an,. 
carry-over, it meant a gap io the supplies available in tbe existing conditione of 
things for the non-agriculturist population, Tbe .. hole economy of India in the 
past "a8 on the bas •• of India' as one economic unil. "A spiril of economic 

, nalio!1alism Is, no doubt, a healthy feature in tbe economic life 01 the people. Bul 
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when policies of economio nationalism are carried to snch extremes as to excln'de 
and prevent the fullest inter-provinoial co-operation .in times of f~od shortage, .in 
the absence of the realization of a common purpose, It becomes dlmcul I ,to deVIse 
any ... cbeme thaI fits the interests of all and even when an, agreement is reached 
one comes across many:obstacles which give pretexts for breaking, any agreement 
reached. In Europe, the same conditions have led to the preoent war. In India 
it hRo brought about the present food problem. He referr~d to the long·range 
Food Committee and said its report was being drafted and It was Government's 
Intention to take action on the report without the least poooible delay. He paid a 
tribute to other departments of Government suoh as the Agricultural Department 
and the War l'ransport Department, which were helping in the solutio!,. of the 
lood problem. , " .', , 

Mr. Akhil Chandra' Dutta urged that there should he no legal quibbling 
ahout the constitutional position; fli:e Centre should take up the ultimate reopon
sibility to organize and co· ordinate an all-1 ndia food policy. The caoe of Bengal 
was a special one. 'l'here the famine had resulted from war conditions, and the 
Government of India, in the interest of defence of the whole country, should came 
to the prov,ince's rescue. To meet the e,,!ergen~y situ~tion of the province military 
stores withlD Bengal should be made avaliable Immediately as loan for a temporary 
period and the Government should stop purch.ses for the military, except for 
Immediate requirements. He wanted Bengal to be declared a "famine" ,area 
forthwith. , . 

Sir A. H. Ghuznavi said: "The crisis in Bengal baa resulted from a series 
01 blunders on the part of the Governmeut ever since the outbreak of the war." 
Even alter the declaration of war by' Japan, Gov.rnment did not wake up to the 
necessity to examine tbe statistical position of rice although it was common 
knowledge that Burma rice fed almost half the labour population of India and 
thus enable the superior quality of Bengal rice to he exported to other parta of India 
and even outside. When supplies from Burma., stopped, the Government should 
have stopped the export of rice from the provmce and should have laid down 
enough stooks to provide for the contingency which was evident III all." He 
appealed to the Government of India to send food to Bengal and save human 
lives. , " 

Bir ,Henry Richard8on. Leader of the European Gronp, .aid he' could' not 
congratulate the Food Memher or the Government for the programme of business 
'this aession. It was inescapable that Government laid itself open to, criticism On 
the ground that while people were starving, discontent waa rife all Over the country 
and the food problem a burnin.g queotioD. Government were content to fiddle 
with legislative measures whICh were of far less urgency and which could have 
waited. (Hear Hear). It was deplorable that after all that had happened the 
lesson of the folly of being too late had not been learnt. The Foad Department 
llself was lormed years too late. When other countries were planning and 
rationing, India had a .urplua in man:!" commodities which, had a Food Depart
ment exioted, could have been purchase!! and stored by Government as provision 
against the rainy day which had now oomeand found India unprepared He 
emphasized the demand that this all·important subject of food should be placed 
in char~e of a Member with ripe experience who wl/uld be able to' devote his 
entire time 80lely to tbe prohlem, iustead of one of the most hard-worked Membero 
who inherited not only the C!lmmerce D~p~rtment .but the •. ~ood, Department and 
the Depart,,!ent of I~dustrles and Clvll Bupplles. <!rltlclzing the inadequacy of 
measures agalOst hoardmg the speaker demanded that, Irrespective of wbo these 
persona might be, their names should be made known throughout tbe countr 
and severe punishment meted out to them in order th.t once and for all warnin~ 
might be given to all thooe other people who had only been encouraged by the 
ridiouioul punishments whioh had been aWBl'ded (Oheers). ' .. 

10th. AUGUST :-The tronsport aspect of the food problem was explained' by 
Sir E~war.d Bonthall, . War Transport Member, when the Assembly resumed the 
f!lod SItuatIOn to.day. 81I Edwar~ remarked that the speech which seemed to strike the 
right note woe that of Mr. JoshI yesterday when he said that the magnitude of 
the defioit in ~~ country .was .not such that it could not be overcome ,by efficient 
management. Ihe food sltual1on, he went on, would not be' saved by' a five-day 
debate, as a member sugge.ted, hut by action within the next six Or eight weeks 
to secu~e the movement 01 food from the "urplus to the deficit area.. As part of 
the aotlon toward. that end, the Transport Memher mentioned that in recent weeks 
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progre •• had been made in co·ordinaling the work 01 five different agencie., .. ho.e 
olo.e cO'operation .. a. es.ential for a succe •• ful solution of the problem, namely, 
the Food Department, the Government of India, the Governments of the surplua 
province., the Governments of the receiving province., the priorities orgaoi.ntion. 
'fhe re.ult of such cO'operation, he said, .. as demonstrated in ~he situation in 

: Bombay, .. here six months ago, the po.ition .. a. de.perate but no .. , o .. ing to the 
coll.horation of the Central Government and other :Provincial Governmenta, special 
train. had been arranged, rationing "had been introduced and there .. as ample 
supply of millets lind .. heBt, and there .. a. no general anxiety. The 'l'ranaport 
Member admitted that the movement programme to South India fell shorl of 
expectations o .. ing to railway operational difficulties but it .. as satisfactory that 
at the end of July" 105.5 .. agons per day were passing through Delhi agaioal a 
target of 110 .. agon. a day in that direction. Food"grain. for Travancore and 
Cochin were moving via Karachi and although he bad no recent figures, he had no 

'rea.on to suppose tbat plan waa not operating satisfactorily. 
Referring to' Bengal, he said tbat priority arrangementa had been made to 

move 90 .. agon. of food.tuff. a day through tbe E. I. R. and 100 wagons a day 
tbrong~ tbe B. N •. R. be.ide. foodstuff •.• ent in by other rail'!ay. ~nd tho.e pro· 

" duced .n the Provmoe., and tho.e sent ID by steamer from Karach.. One steamer 
had been loaded and further sbiploents were being arranged. This route, the 
Transport Member ob.erved, mu.t be the route for further relief on a major scale 
in the near future. The quantity sent through· the E. I. R. and B. N. R ... ould 
repre.ent some 8,000,000 Ibs. a day, .. hich .. ould be aufficient "to feed more than 
3,000,000 people at t .. o and a half Ibs, a day for each. The population of Oalcutta 
and Ho .. rah .. as 2,500,000. Efficient cO'operation Bnd energetic management could 
see the Province cif Bengal through the next critical .. eek., if .upport was given 
to both the Government of India and the Government of Bengal instead of moking 
the suffering. cif the people the sport of politics. 

Mr. Bhutto considered It futile to have the debate if the Central Government 
"were po .. erle.. to do anythiug. He believed nothing could be done unles. the 

Provincial Governments were brought under control and the Food Department 
completely centralis~. He suggested the appointm.ent of a .Com.mittee of both 

"Hou.e. with the Food Member a. President to deal WIth the sItuatIon and also 
suggested that Axi. prisoners of war should be tran.ferred from India to Australia 

. and Canada. . . . 
, Mr. P. J'. G"ijfith., European" Group, after commenting on the '~ncredible 

.lowne.... of the Government of India and the obstinacy and obslruction of tbe 
province., said that the basio plan, though it tailed when it came to Bengal, did 
much to ease the lituation regarding wheat. It waa certainly a plan wbich 
leaoened the disaster, and the cbange at the time It was made from the baoi. plan 
to the policy of free trade was the part of wisdom and statesmanship ,and he for 
one would not be a party to any condemnation of Ihe Government on that score. 
Suggeating practicat action under four lIeads, he advocBted, fir8tly, rationing in 
urban areas aU over the country, seeondly, a drive for food ltocko similar 10 tbe 
recent drive in OBlcutta, thirdly, very mucb stronger action against offenders and 
fourthly, a very much stronger line with Provincial Governmenta .. hicb would 
not play. Mr. Griffitb. compared the method. adopted In India .. ith that follo .. ed 
in Chungking where big pro.perous merchants who had offended against tbe food 
law were paraded through the publi. atreots with words of ignomiDl and contempt 
written upon them. Waa it not time that something really drastie waa don. In 
tbis country 1 Dealings of the Central Government with Provincial Governments, 
Mr. Griffith. emphasised, were bilateral. Provincial Governments wanted support 
from the Oentral Government in many matter., and tbe Central Government 
had, through Indirect method., endless ways of bringiug pres.ure On the Provincial 
Governmente. (Hear, hear.) He declared that the grealest obatinacy bad been 
aho .. n by some of thoae provincea which were at present governed by lection 93 
(cheer.). Mr. Griffiths concluded with a atrong plea for vi~orona action. 

Mr. K. C. Neogll compared the preoent aituation in Bengal .. ith wbat existed 
in 1770, wben the East India Company hoarded food in the name of ita employees. 
The East India Oompany, he aaid eLiII existed in the country. Lord Olive might 
not be with them' hut there wal the Lord of Olive Street inatalled in the Government 
henche. (laughter and cheera). India, Mr. Noogy pointed out, waa normally a 
deficit country with regard to food-stuffs. It W8B admitted that there were. 20,00,000 
loldiers enlisted 10 the country and. very large Dumber of foreign troopi brought 
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from outside besides the large number of foreign prisoners of war who he under
stood were being entertained with a lavishness due to foreigu friendly potentates
all these meRnt an excessive consumption of food and went to aggravate the deficit. 
He su~gesled that ships such as those advertised by Mr. Griffilhs with millions of 
tons of wheat from Australia and other surplus areas should steam towards India 
and as an emergent measure military authorities should be induced to part with· a 
part of Iheir stocks. 'rhe Food Member had - referred to the attitude of the Bengal 
Government representatives at the food conference, but, asked Mr. ~eogy, what self
respecting Government could be expected to depend upon the Government of India. 
It bRd been stated in reply to his question that 793,000 tons were required to be sent 
to Bengal and it was agreed that that quantity was going to be sent 
to that province by the Central Government. But actually 39,693 Ions had been 
provided. What, asked Mr. N eogy, was the use of the Bengal Government disclosing 
Its plans to a Government of thia character. He was not surprised therefore that _ 
tbe Government of Bengal did not take tbe Government of India seriously in -this 
matler. It had also been stated in reply to his questions that there had been no 
exports from Bengal after March this year. But he wanted to know what .. as 
the export from December upto March. No figure had been given to him, but in 
the Bengal legislatur. the figure given of export in 1943 was 2.84 lakh tons of rice. 
H. did not know how far thia was correct but that was the figure given. 

Sir Edward Benthall : Exported wbereto ? 
Mr. Neogy said: I don't c,re where it went- so long as it· went out of tho 

.province and waa thua denied to the people of the province. - - -
Nawabzada Lidqat Ali Khan said that the object of the debate had been com

pletely frustrated a8 the Government had not told them what steps they !proposed 
to take to relieve the situation or invited the advice of the members on those 
proposals. How could the non-official memberB assist the Government, when tbey 
did not know whal the Government propoaed to do. He also criticised the discus
Bion on food havin-g been fixed for tbe lut days of tbe aeasion and said while the 
the people were cryinl!; for food, Government were. thinking of improving higher 
education in the country. (Laugbter). 'l'be Nawabzada charged the ~Government 
with criminal negligence in not Betting up the Food Department for sO long after 
the outbreak of the war, and it wal also criminal negligence on their part to ignore 
the home front. Provincial Governments would not co-operate with them, Govern
ment had asked the country to damn those people who had placed obstructions in 
the food policy, but Government were not bold enough to name those people. The 
Government of India. aB at present constituted, the Nawabzada -believed, could not 
command the confidence of the people. Food wal the 'most important thing and in 
this the Government hId been mOBt negligent. He urged on the Government to 
get a move on now and when the next orop ceme, he hoped, they would not be 
found in the same meSB. 
_ Sir A';zu/ Haque, Food Member, winding up the debate, declared that he yielded 
to none in the House in feeling for the snfferinga of the people. 1'he Bpeechelt 
during tbe laat two daya seemed to suggest that the situation ·waB solely the result' 
of one or two factors which elcb speaker stresaed. For inatanae, it had been atated 
thlt huge quantitiea of rice were lost with the loss of Burma. The Food Member 
pointed out that the total rice production in India WIS 25,000,000' tons and the 
total import from Burma waa It -million tons. ISo fIr aa Bengol. wa. concerned 
the average imports from Burma were 400,000 tons, and excludiug exporta fraU: 
Benj!;al the net import into that provinee w.s roughly 200,000 tons. In 1941·42 the 
net import into Bengal was 224,000 ton8 a8 against a production of 8, million tons. 

1'be debate concluded and the Assembly adjonrned. 
, ASSEMBLY UPBOAB:""SEORBT SESSION NOT HELD 

12th. AUGUST :-An uproar and heated exchangeBmarked the proceedings 
this morning when Nawab Siddiq Ali Khan aongbt leave for an 
adjournment motion to diacnaa "tbe failure of Government to secure the attendance. 
of Government Membere in time to constitute a quorum for the holding of tbe 
aftero,?o.n meeting. C?f. the secr.et sessio!, on Aug 11, thereb,:v depriving the House of 
the prIVIlege of ehcltlDg full IDformatJoo about the war SItuatIon and discussing it" 

Tb. President remarked that he understood that 21 msmbere were actuali, 
present yeaterday afternoon (Voice: "Eighteen") and that according to the usnal 
practice lIO bell wae rung. As for the motion, did it imply that only Government 
mlsmbere were to attend Ibe House in time tWa, th.t not equally 'the duty of 
e ected membera Y 
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Sev6ral voices: "The elected members were present: 20 of them were' in the 

,House. Only one official memberwaa present." 
. Sir Yamin Khan drew the Chair'. attention to a ruling given by President 

Patel that when there was official business in the House, it was the duty of the 
official beilChe. to keep the quorum. . . 

The President could not hold that it was the duty of only Government 
members and m.mbers nominated by the Government to attend the Honse 
regnlal'iy and in proper time and that this was not the duty of th. elected 
members. Were he to lay down any such rule it would mean lhat the constituentie. 
need not look to the members elected by them. to carry out their duty. He wa. 
loath to give any such ruling. 

DEBATE ON OURRENOY POLIOY 
Sir Ziauddin Ahmed moved a resolution of the Government's curr.ncy policy 

and ,concentration of their attention more on the stability of the bank rate of interest. 
He d.clared that if tbe price of tbree sels of articles namely, silver, cotton 
piecegoods and wheat and rice, were stabilized, the prices of other commodities 
would move in sympathy. 'He .ugRe.ted tbat a' maximum rics of 50% over the 
pre-war price was reasonabl., and the Government .hould fix prices a' the I.vel. 
A. it wa., ths valu. of th. rup.e had gone down to 8 annas and therefore it wa. 
necessRry that the .alary of Gov.rnment employees .bould be doubled. 

The Finance Member, Sir Jer8my Raisman said that with regard to inflation 
the state of aff.ire wbicb exi.ted in this country up to the beginning of May waa 
capaple of being construed as leading to uncontrolled inflation, and he admitted 
that the Government had anxious momente Over the tendencies which were apparent 
at that time, but ths Government had now satisfied tbemselves of tbeir ability to 
deal with that situation: 'J'here was now DO feeling of pes.imism whatever. The 
important thing in war time was to ensure that even though ourrency and bonk 
deposits might expand they did not have their automatic effect on the price level. 
The Government had satisfied themselv.e that it was not neee •• ary to submit to 
8ny automatic advance of price because 01 increaee in the volume of currency. H. 
himself was not sure of it three months ago, bul he wae quite sure today tbat the 
Government could stop that non •• nse. It required drastic action and the fulle.t 
measure of public support for that action. Rebutting Mr. Kruhanamacbari's 
remarke on government loans, the Finance M.mber drew altention to tho 
remarkable succe.e of Gov.rnment loans. and said that the volnme 01 money which 
flowed into Government coffers was a definite indioation of a swing-back from 
oommodity to money as against the previoue tendency of a move from mon.y to 
goods. He would point out that in a vast conntry like India, Ibere was no need to 
he alarmed by tbe currency figures of 750 crores or even a thousand crore.. In 
relation to the population of the country and other factors, it was not an 
intrinsically excessive figure, but it was important to check the tendenoiee which 
that figure seemed 10' indicate. Dealing with commodity controls, the Finance' 
Member expr •••• d confidence thab tbe textile control experim.nt would succeed. 

Dr. P. N. Baonerjee: What if it fails? 
The Finance Member declared that if it lailed it would be the Governm.nt'. 

duty to face the resultant situation without regard to senliment. But he did not 
believe tbat the experiment would foil. He believed the' leaders of the textile 
indu.try had realized that Ihe position which existed a few months ago could nol. 
po.sibly contioue, and tbey r.alized their duty to Ihis cOunltI aod were prepared 
to help tbe Government to supply cheap cloth. He .xplained tbat control muet 
continue in r.gard to food, and said that in the circumstances sugar control iu 
spite of initial difficulties was working satisfactorily. 11 was the succe.s of sugar 
control which encouraged him to feel that control of the textile indu.try could al.o 
be worked. 11 was the Governmeut'. intention to proceed further witb commo<!.ity 
control and bring all commodities to • reasonable price level. H. regarded as hie 
enemy every man, who tried to produce a rise in commodity prices. He reiterated 
his belief thai il wa< pos.ihle to deal effec!tively witb inflation in this country. It 
required determination on the Government's part: it required the luU.s\ support 
of the people. It wos a cOurse which went deep down to the national well-being 
and one in which everybody conld assiet without feeling that he was doing damage 
to any political conviction. . 

W AB INJUBII!S (CoMPBNBATlON INBUIUNOB) BILL 
18th. AUGUST :-The .Assembly to-day passed the War Injuriee (Compensation 
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Insurance) Bill introduCed by Dr. 71. R. Arnbedkar, Labour Member of the Govern
ment of India. During the debale on the Bill, Dr. Ambedkar agreed 10 an amend
ment moved by Mr. Abdur Rashid Chaudhury and 8upported by Mr. HU88ainbhai 
Lalji to omit the proviaion ullder wbich any person allthorized by the Government 
might enter any premisea or property under the control of an employer for the 
purpose of obtaining information rel!iarding the number of persons employed or' 
otber detaila neeessar) for the admmistration of the Act. Mr. Lalji vebemently 
declared tbat such a power was not given even to tbe income-tax authorities, who 
had the responoibility of collecting crores of rupees. Dr. .Ambedkar, in agreeing to 
the amendment, said he thougbt the Government's purposes would be sufficiently 
served by tbe other proviaion in the same clauae requiring any employer to aubmit 
to an authorized peraon such accounts, books or other documents as were neceaaary. 

'rhe House agreed to Dr. Ambedkar's amendment providing Ihat the,total 
amoun' of the fund raised from premiums paid by employers for the insurance of 
employee. under the war injuries compenaation 'inaurance acheme Bhall not be 
more than Rs. l,f>OO,OOO and that if after all . paymenta made out of the fund any 
balallCB remains,. it sball he constituted into a fund to be utilized and administered 
by the Oentral \:iovernment for the benefit of workmen. . 

• DELHI UNIVIIRSITY AMEND. BILL 
'l'he House then resumed discusaiou on the Delhi UDiveraitl' Act (Amendment) 

Bill and accepted two amendmente, one by the Government and the other by the 
Mualim Leagne Party. 'l'he Government's amendment raiaed the number from 
8 to 12 of bodies and associationa, which if approved by the I,Chancellor, could 
elect representatives to the Court of the University. ~'he League'. amendment 
raised the number of repreaentative. from the Council of State and the Legialative 
As.erobly on tbe Court from two and four to four and eight respectively. Mr.
J. P. T,I.on, Education Secretary, said the Government amendment would enable 
the Chancellor to redreas the I'.rievances of minorities. Another amendment by the 
League Party aeeking to raiae the number of person. to be appointed b}' the 
Ohancellor to the Court. from 15 to 16 "at least half of whom shall be muahm.," 
WBB under discussion, when the Hou.e rose for the day. 

11th. AUGUST :-Oontinuing the debate on the Delhi University Bill, the 
Asaembly today diaposed of 14 out of 101 amendmente so far tabled 'relating to the 
echedules to the Bill. Discuasion to·day again centred round the demand of the 
Muslim League for adEquate representation of the community on the Oourt and 
Executive COuncil of tbe University. Rao B.h.dur N. Bhivraj'. amendment urging 
reservation of three I.ats for the Scheduled Caste. and two for labour, out of the 
12 seats which the Chancellor is given power to' fill to aeeure the representation of 
minorities not otherwise in his opinion adeqnately represenled, was rejected by 36 
votes, to 16. The amendments by the Mualim League were rejected after the Ohair 
had asked the supporters to stand' in their aeate. 'rhe Government'. amendment, 
which was acoepled, increased ths number to be nominated on the Univeraity Oourt 
by Ihe Ohancellor from 15 to 25, of whom 18 Ihall be appointed to secure repre
sentetion of minoritiea not otherwiae in his opinion adequately represented. The 
House agreed to reduce the number of seate on the Executive Council allotted to 
profesaors from two to one and then adjourned. 

18th. AUGUST :-Muslim and minority representation in the University services 
was diacussed .t great length on the aecond reading of the Bill in the Ass.mbly to-day. 
Mrs. Renuka Ray, apeaking on an amendment for tJl. elimination of the system 
of nomination for women on the Executive Council of the, Delhi University, 
aaserted that women in India were oppoaed to the aystem of nomination and aha 
would either like to have women coopted by the Executive Oouncil or elected· by 
a special constituency of women registered graduates from all parte of India. 
The demand for minority representation in the University servieea occupied the 
Assembly for the reat of the day. Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang, Moulvi Abdul 
Ghani, Mr. Nauman, Mr. Kazmi, Maulana Zafarali - and Sir Ziauddin lupported 
the amendment while Mr. '.Kailaah Boharilal oppoaed it. So did the Government. 
Na ... bzada Liaquat Ali Khan explained that their pnrpose in moving various 
.m~dmenta on the Delhi University bill was not only to secure effective represen. 
tatton for the Musaalmans on the Delhi University, but also to raise the general 
question of university education for the Muasalmana. He quoted figures to ahow 
that five universities in India did not employ an}' Muslim teacher, while twelve did 
not employ Muaaaiman teache .. in scienOB sublecte. Oalcutta University had 2 
Muslim teachers out of 120: Dacca had 4 out of 48, Luckuow had 2 out of 20 

. l '-
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an!! P!,~na had. 2 out of 31. In all tbere were 43 MUBlim profeBeorB In tbe 
UDlversltleB of I!,dla, al\ of ~bom belonged to tbe I.E.S. Tbere was one MUBlim 
~ea~er and BIZ:. teac~ers In all. He wondered if the Government had realiBed the 
.lgDlficanc~ of .the .. atlltu~e ~at they would not acce"t the principle of communal 
representation m tbe uDlverslty serviceB. 'rho Nawauzada aB.erted that he wonld 
not Bubscribe to the dictum of efficiency. Furthermore, there were ouitable 
Muosalmano forthcomi~g for service~ in the un!versitie~. Tbis viow ~a. furtber .'.'P" 
po~ted by Dr. Z~a"ddln, who opeaklDg from bl. ez:pe!lence of the Ailgat'h U nivero"y 
olalmed that .ulIable Mu •• almans were fortbcommg for teaching po.t. in the 
univer~itie ••. Government'. vi~w p~int :was explained by Me.srs, Tyso" and Sargent. 
Confinmg hImself to the DeIhl UDlverslty. Mr. Tyson claimed that the amendment 
wonld not be workable. FirBtly, becauee the amendment was wide enough to include 
university teachers, who mostly belonged to the autonomous coUeges and secondly 
becauBe the amendment would make religion inotead of'degree ao the baoiB fo; 
.election. Mr. Sargent reminded the Hou.e that there was paucity of MUBlim 

. teachers even in the Dacca Univer.ity, which had been cited ao an example to copy bv 
the Muolim League. He claimed that there waB definite :Bhortsge of .uitabl;' 
MUBB.lmans for certain branches of teaching. In Delhi they were anxiouB to build 
• university and therefore they would look for . quality in tbe teaching, 'rhe 
A •• embly discuoBed eight amendment. all of which were· rejected Ind then 
adjourned. . 

. 19th. AUGUST :-The ABBembly diBpoBed of 13 amendments before it ·roBe for 
the day. Two of these amendments were accepted by the Government. 0ne of 
them added five members to _the Academic Council. They would be appointed by 
the Chancellor and would be personB capable of advisioj{ tue Academic Council on 
subject. connected with Iolamlc learning and culture. The other ameudment added 
anotber two to the Academic Council, to be elected by tbe Court of tbe University. 

The House devoted the reBt of the day to diBcussing the demand of the MUBlim 
League for Muslim repreBentation on the Academic Council, the Board of Examiners, 
the Library Oommittee, and the committee of Oourse. and BtudieB. Nawabzad. 
Liaquat Ali Khan. Mr. G. B, Nairang, Sir Ziauddin Ahmed Mr. Q. A. Kazmi, 
Maulvi Abdul Gheni and Sir Yamin Khan supported the demand. The Nawabzada 
quoted figureB to show the "entirely inadequate" repreBent«tion of Muslims on SOme 
of the Ddbi University bodies. MUBlims, be said, would not reBt till they bad 
.ecured adequate repreBentation on all the Univer.itie. in India. ~'hs fight on tbe 
Delhi University Bill waS only the beginning. Mr. Bargent, Educational Commis' 
sioner, Government of India, Mr. J. D, TI/'OR, Education Secretary, and Mr, 
Kai/aah Bihari Lall OPPOBed the amendments. Mr. TYBon reiterating the Govern· 
.ment's viewpoint, said that although Government sympatbized with the minorities 
and recognized the JUBtice of their caBe, they were unable to accept the :amendmentl. 
which .ought to introduoe communalism in the Universitj'.\Tbe Assembly at this 
stage adjourned.., . 

20th. AUGUST :-Thirteen more amendments to the schedule. of t.he Bill were 
disposed by the ABBembly today. 'fhere were nearly 40 more amend~ent. to be 
considered. Today the ABBembly accepted five amendments one of whIch waB hy 
the Government. 0ne of the MUBlim League's amendments, wbich was adopted, 
reduced the initial fee for registered gra.duateB from ItB. 20 to R.. 15. The 
amendment reduced the period for annual fee from 15 year. to 10. years. Tbe 
other amendment of the League Party deleted the proVision for recognition of 
Ramia. Intermediate College, The Nationali.t Party'. amendment provided that 
the Princip.l of the College concerned .hall serve a. an adviser on the committee of 
Belection. All the other amendment. were rejected. 

The main diBcussion today centred round the proposal. for a Muslim advi.ory 
hoard of Beven memberB elected hy the MUBlim members of tbe Oourt \0 advioe the 
university on matters affecting the interests of Muslim education. 'fbe Government 
oppoBed: the amendment and waB supported by Dr. P. N. Banerjea. The MUBlim 
League Party was supported by Mr. Q. A. Kazmi. The Government'. contention 
waB that Muslim education did not differ from the education of otber 
communities and' if they were to Bet up .' board for one community, they would 
have to do the same for others. Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan explained bow 
Muslim education differed from the education of the other communities. He said 
that after the August dilturb.!'ces I.st year, Btudents fn?m .the D~n.Muali':'l collegea 
went on strike. All non.Mushm Colleges .. ere not functIon In!;. 'lbe ArabIC College 
was the only educational in.titution which conlin!,ed to fuoctlOn. Ths ~i~du boy. 
hall made politic. Plrl of their education. MUlhm boy. bad not. He. lIanted \0 
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know wbat aotion tbe University took against tboso boys w~o went on' .Itrike. The: 
University did not take aotion, he Baid, becauBe it was d~mmated by Hmdu •• They,' 
tbe membera of the Muslim League, had been endeaVOUring for the last.10 days to 
'de.Hinduise' the University of Delhi. The 'speakerad~ed ~hat the exper!ence .of ~he, 
I.st 20 years bad Bhown tliat the interests of the Mushms In the DeIhl UOlverslty 
had gone to the wall. Thia had been admitted by the ,(3overnment. The amendment 
was rejected by 39 voteB to 15. Tbe Assembly then rose for the day. ' 

2lat AUGUST :-The ABsembly disposed of 10 more amendments to the Bohedules 
of the Bill wben it adjourned till 'fuesday next. Two of tbese amendments were' 
withdrawn and tbe remaining eight were rejected. 'l'oday'i discussion centred rou!'d: 
general P!ovisions relating to colleges. The BiII.laYB down t~at} "save as otberwlse 
provided In tbe Act, all degree colleges shall be m close proxlmlly_ to o.ne, another 
and to the university and shall ordinarily bs located on, the UniversIty' estate." 
Mr. 'G. B. N.irang, Mr. G. V. Desbmukb, Maulan. J~far Ali, Ma!llavl Abdu!, 
Ghani Bir Mohammed Yamin Khan, Dr •. P. N. Bane1']ea, Mr. Kada.h Bebarl 
Lall, Mr. John Bargent, Mr. J. D. Tyson and Nawabzada Liaquat AU Kban 
participated in the debate. . , , 

The supporters of tbe amendment generally pointed out the difficulties of 
Delhi studentB attending University leotures and games. Thel explained that the 
university aite was about Beven miles from new Delbi and It would be a real 
phy.i •• 1 strain on Ihs students to cycle to the university site, twice a day, once to 
attend lectures and once for gamee. Nawabzada Liaquaf Ali Khan appreciated 
the proPQllal aa an ideal, bllt pointed out the diffiollities in putting' the ideal into 
practice. The firBt difficulty, s.id the Nawabz.da, was that of finances. It W8e true 
that one college had already shifted and another was in the course of shifting to 
tbe new site. The smaller colleges, however, had nol the finances to Ilndertake the 

I'ob, and unless the Government were prepared to guarantee liberal grants, and 
oana it was no nse making a atatutory provision as waa contemplated nnder the 

clause. Be wanted tbe.Government to vote for tbe provision with open eyea as U 
would cost them about Rs. 25 lakhs. The' Speaker, 'proceeding, said that' the 
universily was planning its teaching on the ba.is of 3,000 stlldents on it. rolls, while 
tbe provision for hostel accommodation was for only 500 Btlldents. It waB - evident 
Iba\,. majority of students at Ibellniversity would be non·resident students. In 
abort, Delbi University oOllld never become a residential univeraity. 'Government 
wa. compelling all collegeB to sbift and cluster rOllnd the university. In doing so 
they mllst also coneider tbe transport facilities for non-reaident etlldentB.· Mr. Joh.n 
Sargent. Educational Oommia.ioner witb the Government of India, said that the 
proposal marked a definite cbange in the character of the university. 'l'he universit,. 
wae originally intended to be a reaidenti.1 university. In due course, tbat' ideal 
nnderwent a change and developed into a university with corporate teaching by 
the conatitllent collegea. Mr. Bargent aaid tbat no college had been dissatisfied 'with 
the provision. Tbe proposal would facilitate corporate teaching and colleges would 
be able to make reciprocal arrangemente in order to epecialise in particular sUbjecta. 
Aa for finance Government, notwithstanding dilliclllt times had provided Rs. 
B lakbl dllring the last two years.iThe Muslim Leaglle's amendment waB rejected by 
28 votes to 20: .,... . " . 

24th. AUGUST :-Tbe Assembly pa.sed the second reading of the Bill today, when' 
tbe remaining 19 amendments were discussed, tbree being accepted and the others 
r~ject~d. 'l'~ay's discus.ion m~i!,ly centred round "instrllcli,;>n provided by oolleges.'~ 
'lhe Btll laid down tbat reoogDltlon of a oollege could be Withdrawn by a majority 
01 members of the EX8Clltive COllncil. The Muslim Leaglle's amendment that 
the majority should be two· third was rejected b)' 30 votes to 17 •. Replying to an 
amendment by Seth. YU8ul Haroon, the Edllcational Adviser Mr J. Sargent 
assured tbe Bouee that the intention of tbe Government was that ~11 women 'i' 
colleges should be ataffed and inspected by women. 'fhere were however certain 
difli~Il,lties at .pres~nt mainly on account of ,tbe paucity of ~Ilitable women of 
reqDlslte quahficatlons. The amendment was withdrawn. Sir Ziauddin Ahmed', 
amend'!lent. elioited information t)lat pr!l!isio.n relating to a Diploma Board in 
domsello scIence had been made In anttclpatlOn of tbe Lady Irwin Oollege for 
Women applying for recognition. ' 

25th. AU~UST :-'l'he Assembly today passed the' Delhi University Act 
Amendment Bill without a division. the Mllslim Leaglle Party dis.entin/t.' Mr 
J. D. Tyson, Education Beoretary. moving the third reading 01 tbe Bill, aaid thal 
Gfovern'!le.!lt ,had no intention to completely overhaul the administrative machinery 
o DeIhl UnIversity. . Government primarily bllOllght in the Bill to give legal 
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.anction to the three years' degree courae. He denied the charge that the e:reoutive 
Council of the Univeraity wa. either a Government·ridden' or a Viee·Ohancellor. 
ridden body. Referring to the demand for communal repre.entation on Univeraity 
bodie., Mr. Tyson .aid that Government were not .atisfied wIth the presenl 
Jl!lsilion and would alway. w.lcom. minorities playing a greater pari in tbe Delhi 
Univenity. Government had undertaken to use their influence to get the prillciple 
of proportionate representation accepted by the Univeni'y. A. for Muahm 
representation, be said that tbere was only one Muolim-managed college in Delhi. 
There were 46 Muslim registered graduates out of 580 on tbe roUa. Tbio wal 
tbe main snag. Tbe number of Muslim examineel, however, had been on the in. 
crease and were 300 last year out of a total of 1,800, l'hi. wa., an encouraging 
feature, and he hOlled that in time to come the, Mu.lim community would pull 
it. full weight in the Univeraity. . 

Sir Ziauddin .Ahmed felt tbat tbe object of tbe Bill might have been achieved 
by a tbree·clause Bill. He .aid tbat the Delhi University had not had sufficient 
e:rperiellce. yet to ju.tify vital chang •• in it. con.titution. The moat importanl 
thing, be .aid, was how the Act would be administered. 

, Sir Mohammed Yamin Khan .aid that he was glad that the Government bad 
recognized the fact thai the Muslims had not bad a f.ir deal in the Delhi Univ.r • 
• ity and be w.lcomed tb. assurance. given by Mr. T1I8on. H. hoped tbat Gov. 

, ernmen t would bring in an am.nding Bill to give effect to tbe Inggestion. made 
by the Muslim League. ' . 
, Mr. O. V. Deahmukh welcomed the aSSurance ~iven on bebalf of Government 
that the con.id.ration given to a community in the University would be in propor· 
tion to tbe advantage it took of tb. University in.titutiono. 

Mr. J. Sargent, Educational Oommi.sion.r, Government of India, .p.aking al 
an educationalist, f.lt that tbe Bill wa. nnlucky to get involved in communal 
issues. He appreciated the general support given to Ihe main principlea of Ibe 
Bill. Referring to corporate teacbing, he said that their intention was to rai.e the 
.tandard of teaching in the Univ.rsily. He agreed tbat a fair trial Ihould be 
given to tbe e:rperiment, whicb wa. being launcbed in the sbape of. 8·year 
degree couroe, 

NawBbzada Liaquat Ali Khan oaid tbat he 'had been in favour of. 3-year 
degree COli roe from the outset. but the Bill had introduced otber fundamental 
chang.o of vital importanoe. Gov.rnment, on the .trength of their official and 
nominated bloc, had not accepted a ainille material cbange in th. Bill. Referriog 
10 Ibe cbarg. of communaliam, tbe Nawabzada said that it wal an irony of fate 
·that Government wbos. Iife-breatb wa. oommunalism .bould come oul 10 oppo .. 
tbe introduction of communaliom in the Univeraity. He, aaid: "Did nol Sir 
Edward Benthall represen t tbe Europeans, Sir Sultan Ahmed tbe MUllim. and 
Sir /ogendra Singh, the Sikhs Y" " 

. Mr. TYBon, replying to the debate, e:rplained that the Bill wa. a Itep toward. 
making the D.lbi University a model univeroily. He disclosed thai the UuiYeroity of 
Delbi had It.n.rally supported the Bill. ' 

The Bill ao amended woo passed and th. Houoe adjouroed slna die. 

Autumn Session-New Delhi-8th to 19th. November 1943 
VICEROY'S MI!SSAGB TO ASSEMBLY 

Th. Central A.sembly began its autumn .... ion at New Delbi .on the 
8th. November,' 1943, wben tbe President, Sir .A6dur Rahim, read a 
message from tbe Vic.roy. Tb. Viceroy'. messag. read :-"It il co.tomary for a 
new Viceroy to addre.o both House. of tbe Indian Legi.lature at tb. firl' oppor· 
tunity. I have declared to depart from the precedenl and .ball deliver no addra •• 
during the November .es8ion. My reasono for tbi. decision are :-Firat, tha' 
whe .... my predece •• ora a.oumed office in April and were abl. to d.vote I.veral 
montho to tbe study of the Indiao situation before an opportunity of addreoljinll 
the Legislature occurred. I assumed office in 0ctober, I ... tban thr .. weeD before 
tbe opening of tb. November oession : and oecondly. that for lb. time b.ing my 
energy mUBt be very largely devoted to tbe Btudy and treatment of lb. food problem 
_ matler npon wbicb 1 do !Dot feel that I could make a comprebenoive .talemenl 
In th. immediate future. 1& i. my intention 10 addr ••• botb Ohambers al an early 
Ilag. of tbe Budget oe.sion of 1944." ' 

After aD abs.nc. of about four year., 10 members of the Congresl Parly 
attended Ibe House toda.!' and one of them, Sardar Mangal Singh pul the fire' 
q ualtion of Ih, day ami cheers. .' . 
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COAL RATIONING SCHBMB , 

During question time today. Si;' Edward Benthall • . War 'Tranaport, Member" 
replying to Mr. K. O. Neogll. announced that the coal ration,in~ scheme had 1I0W 
bel'n put into operation. He stated that a total of 25.64 mllhon tons a yea~ had 
beell adopted BB a reasonable figur~ which could be ,made available. for distribul,ion. 
R.lions had been fixed on the baSIS of actual supphes made durmg the 12-monlh 
period from August 1942 to July 1943 and took into acconnt estimated inCreBSl'S in 
the con8umption of essential aervices. 'J'he total allotment for indnstries' .nd 
domewc auppliea had been fixed at 1.021,587 tona a month. which represented an 
increase of 20 p,c. On .ctual auppli •• made between 'Augu.t,1942 and July 1943. 'J'be 
acheme waa in ess.nce a compromiae between conflicting interests and made possible 
ollly by the pooling of resources between India and the UK., It was proposed to watch 
its working very closely. making internal adjustmentB wbenever required and to 
review the position again early next year. AB regards alternative fuel •• Sir Ed ward 
mentioned tbat Borne industrie. in variouB parts of tbe country had been makillg 
extensive use of firewood, and an. engine~r had been appointed an.d attached to the 
office of the Controller of Ceal DIstributIon, one of wbos. funclions would be to 
advise industrieo regarding the utilization of alternative fuelo, Referring to coal 
oupplieo to industries Sir Edward stated tbat against an average daily, requirement 
of 25 Wagons, Calcutta received 111 wagons per da,. in July, but. 23 wagons a day 
in August, 36 a day in Sept. and 35 per day up to Oct. 22. " ' 

FOODGRAINS DESPATCH TO CALCUTTA 

AriBi~g from a question about the diopatch of foodgrainB to Calcutta, Mr: 
Neogll aBked tbe War 'Transport Member wbether it was a fact that' the Bengal 
Government tbought tbat tbe dispatching 'instructions of tbe railway autborities 
were defective, with tbe reBult tbat rice went to wheat sidings and - vice versa Rnd 
it took time to rearrange them. Sir Edward said that the' instructions were' not 
given by the railway authorilies and that be could aSBure Mr. Neogy now that the, 
movements were s.tisfactory. Nawabzada Liaquat All asked if the War Tral1sporti 
Member waS aware that the BUltement attributed to the Bengal' Government had 
been denied by that Government., ' 

, Sir, Edward: 1 .expect it was (Laughter). 
INDIAN DBLEGATION TO BRITAIN' 

The HouRe, by 43 votes to 39. paRsed Br. Govind De8hmukh'. adjournment 
motion to censure Government on its lJIuDwiB8 decision to send Don-officia.l gentlemen 
•• Iected by it to undertake B tour abroad in Britain and to speak on India'o war' 
effort." The CODgreso members voted with the MUBlim Leaguet the NationaliBts, 
the Independents, and eome unallached members for the mOllon. Moving tbe 
adjournment motion, Dr. Deabmukh questioned the lIecessityof sending ,out the 
delegation at tbis stage when ,the whole world bad acknowledged' the country's 
War effort and saorificeo. He asked if we were following the example 01" any other 
cOlin try in sending tbis delegation, and whether the Governments of the UK and the 
USA came here II! advertise their war effort? He supported tbat the delegates, 
wn ... l~ atle'!'pt to lustify the Government of -India's ac~ioDR and policy regarding 
pohllcal pnooners, as the:r kllew tbat tbe world outSIde ~as in' .ympathy'with 
the demands for greater rIghts for ilie 'Indian people. WIth a vastly expanding 
Department of Information and Broadcasting, it should have been possible, he 
thollll;h~, to Ren.d, more literature to thoBe. countries in tbeform ,of the paml,hletR 
explalDlDg IndIa s "ar efforts. Be conSIdered that the reported expenditure of 
Its. 60.000 per person could have been incurred on some useful purpose. 

S~rdar Ma!,gal Singh (Cong~ess) said that tbe Government were Bending the 
delegallOn to w~ltew~ab theIr actIons. Tbere were a Iage number of' foreign Press 
correspondents ID thIS country, and they could be supplied with tbe information 
the Governmen~ wanted to reacb the public of Britain and the USA, He suspected 
thai the delegatIon WIS going abroad to lay IhingR which it could not say ill tbis 
country. ~'Le~ tbe repre~entalives of the people go abroad," he .aid, "and tell tho 
"orl~ how ~h18 cuuntry 18 being governed. or rather miagoverned." There watl no 
UBe ,ID sending delegations which would carryon propagand .. against the public of 
IndIa. ' , 

, Sir'Sultan Ahmed said it was bis duty to clear misconceptions which se~med 
to ~urround tbe delegation. The misapprehensions ""pressed, be declared, had no 
a' ... n.d ilie lecturers had been instructed not to say one word on polilico. They 

were gOlDg out to apeak on ilie counlry'o war efforl and nothing else. ,Sir Sulta,\ 
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said that the-demand for sending the delegation came from' India'. Agent-General 
in the USA and from the British-Ministry of Information. They conld not possibly 
refuse that request. They had no choic'lo 'rbey would have failed in their duty 
If they did Dot comply witb that request. The expe~se. 01 the dolegation'. lour 
in the UK would be ijorne by HMG. (Laughter). The question of the apportion
ment of their expens •• of travel from tIf! UK to the UtlA and expen... incurred 
in India was still under consideration. rhe dele~ation, Sir Sultan continued, can
listed of four people, all of them men, according to Government, competenl to 
speak. They paid visit. to dilferent factories in Bombay, M.d,al and Calcutta and 
he had no doubt that they .. ere men of experience and kno .. ledge and would not s.y 
anything they .. ere prohibited from sayinlll. He denied they were receivilig inltruc
tionl from various departments. He concluded by expressing _ hi. conviction that 
the Ipeoches they would deliver would raise the .tatu. of .I IIdia and not compromise 
the position of the country. 

Sir -Yamin Khan (Muslim League) felt that speeoh •• by the Indian delegation 
givinl( out detaill of internal administration of war elfolt, such a. working of 
factoriel, would be giving information to the enemy and tbu. would be highly 
detrimental to the interests of India. He said that an expert like Sir Guthrie 
RusseU should have been sent out if the Government wereanxioul to conduct 
propaganda about their war elf art. _ _ -

Sir RalOaswam; Mudaliar claimed that the is.ue before the Honse wae whether 
it was desirable to publicize'India'. war elfort and, if 10, whether tho selection of 
the peraonnel for the delegation was a suitable one. He RR.erted that ao long a. 
the selectionwal made by the Exocutive, there were bound to be criticiRms from 
o"e interest or otber 'against the cboice. He exploined Ibat the field of .election In 
this country waR B limited one, 'Ihe Government, he clBimfd, wrre ill 8 better 
position to judge wbether Indi." war effort .bould be publicized abroad. Spoaking 
from personal experience. be said, Ibat the need for such publicity, particularly in 
the Ut:iA. was very great. He reminded tbe House that Iudia - at the Peace 
Conference would b •• sked wbat Ibe h.d _ done to WiD the war; how her people b.d 
responded to the can of democracy, for which, h. asserted, the w." wa. being 
fought. "I hope Members will agree with me th.t it ia of tbe bighe.t importance 
that India'. war eflort Ihould be publici. d .broad." Some Members bad referred to 
the food .ituation. It wa. a by-product of Ibe .. ar. People of the USA and the 
UK had no idea of what .... bappening in tbi. country. ond be held tb.t the 
Government had done the rigbt thing in deciding to seud alit a- nou-official 
delpgalion to educate public opinion in those countries about India's war elfort. 

TRADIi UNIONS AQT AMEND. BILL 

Dr. B: R. A-mbedkar, Labour- Member, introduced. Bill to amend the Indian 
Trade Union. Act. 'fhe meaBure providea for compulsory recognition of 'J'rode 
Union" the main condition. of recognition being thai the trade union must have 
heen a _registered union_ for 12 monthl and that it mu.t have previou.ly .pplied 
to the ,eml'loyer concerned for .recognition, Unionl formed on a commun.1 or 
•• ctarian bali. will not be eligible for recognition. 0bligation of employers 
consequent on recognition are also detailed. _ 

STATEMENT ON FOOD FOB INDIA 

9th. NOVEMBER :-SiT_ J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Itated 
lim. today Ihat six 'sbiplo.ds of foodgrain. had arrived 
aud although he did not know the exact tonDage he thought it 
30.000. and D).ore wal coming. He .aid that Ihe price at which wheat 

at que8tion 
in India 
was abolll 

was landed 
iu India waS lub.tanliany 10 ... - _ 

The FDod Member faced a number of quellionl on Mr. Amery' •• Iatement. in 
England aD tbe food situation in India. _ -

Mr. Neog71 asked wbetber Mr. Amery'l statement tbat the death-rate in Bengal 
wos estimated at about 1,000 a week wal ba.ed on information supplied by or 
through the Government of India. - _ ' -

Sir Jwalu Prasad said that the Government of Indie had .upplied Informa
tion- on the food IHuation. bul it was not known whether Mr. Amery'. sl.tementa 
w.re - based on that information. "We bave been sending lelegram. to Ihe 
Secret.ry of State from week to .. eek." -

Mr. Neog7l: "Have HMG any other .oorce of information apart from YOllr 
telegrams Y" --

Sir Jwala Prasad said that they bd, 
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, Sir ~ E James: "How was It th.t in the early stage.' of 'the orisis. ,'the 
Secretary of Siate made such groaaly inRccurate .tatement in Parlia!1lent f" ' 

Sir /wala Prasad: "1'he queatlon ought to be, addressed to' the' Secretary 
of 8tote, I am afraid," , ' ,,, , '_ . 

Replying to Mr. Neogv', queotion .ahout Lord Strabolgi'l reference to a 
meBaag_ from India. Sir Jwala Pra.ad aai" "Shipments of wheat from Aualralia 
amounting to about 100.000 toni in al\ arrived in India between November ]942 
Bnd the end of April 1943. 'j'hi. quantity did not repreoent the fuU 'amount for 
which the Government of India bad aaked. but in view of tbe very difficult 
shipping poaition of, tbe United NatioDs at tbat time. as wel\ as the serious' 
shortage of foodgrains in Oeyloo. coupled, witb tbe aucoeas whicb bad attended 
the efforla of the Governmenl of India to procure old crop wbeat earlier in tbe, 
year and tile proa"ecta of a good rabi harvelt. the Government of India agreed to 
forego further ahipmentl of wheat on the nnderatanding that a claim for importl 
later in the year might be favourably conlidered. We have bad to make that 
claim, and ahipments of wheat are now .rriving in Indian paris." , ' 

Replying to Mr. Chattopadhya!la. the Food Member said tbat the civil popula. 
tion of Bengal was eotimated at 63.090.000. and their requirement. together witb 
the military popul.tion" who.e size it w.s not in the public intere.t to reveal, 
were eatimRted by the J:lengal Government to be as follows :-Rice 3.9 million tons; 
wbeat 121.000 ton. ; millets and maize 2,000 tona. .' 

The deficits e.timated by the Beugal· Government were a8 follows :-Rice 
450.000 tons; wheat 112.000 toni; millets .nd maize 2.000 tons. The quantities 
of food grains .upplied to Bengal from April to Septembuf 1943, were: Rice 204.000 
Ion. (inclnding .rrivals during the free trade period) ; wheat and ,wheat products, 
187.000 tono; millets aDd grain 43.500 tons •. 

Mr. N.ogv. Is the Han. Member aware .Ih.t expert opinion ,is that the 
allowancel of gruel given to destitutea are not .uppo.ed to ba lullicient to keep. • 
fRir·sized r.t alive f" (Laughter). ' ' " . ' 

Sir Jwula Pra.ad: "That i •• matter of opinion. When I vi.ited Calcutta 
I wa. told th.t it wo. quite lullicient, and in some c .... too much." , '" 

Mr. Neogy: hWiII the Hon. Member try aome gruel on himseif and lee how 
he f1ouri.he. T" (L.ugbter). .. ",' .' ' 

In the courle of repliea to que.tion. abont the food conferenco. Pandi! L. K. 
Maitra interjected: "How many .ttended the conference and to wbat extent were 
they r.eponoible for reducing the food lupply in Delhi T" (Laughter).· 

Mr. Abdur Rashid Choudhur!l: "10 it trne that representatives of profiteers 
were directly or indirectly on the conferencee Y" (Laughter). _ 

Replying-Io other queation., the Food Member aaid that Ihe Government of 
Jndia were clolely .nd continually In touch with the Beng.1 Government with the 
object of imp~oving method~ of diol~ibution ,and r~lie! m~a.ure.. Pr.ctical ... i •• 
lance and adv.ce bad been g.ven I r.1I and liver dlltllbutlon had been improved' 
a lenior Military Ollicer had been appointed as Director of Transport in Bengal! 
local rationing acb~m .. , ha!1 been introduced •• nd over 5.400 relief centre. opened: 
;Reporl. !r!lm cert.1D d.slllct. sbowed tbat there h.d been a perceptible improvement 
ID rond.IIona, About 23.000 tonI of wheat had been releaoed for the civilian 
pop'!lation in Bengal this Jear f~om imports speci.lly, ordered for the Defence 
BerVlcea. . , . . ," . I 

STABILIZATION 011' PRICI!8 

"We h.ve reached a liege' when in order to maintain the 'war effort it i. 
necessary to •• ter for oivi\ia~ . :r.quirem~nt." said Si!, J .... my Rai.man. Finance 
Member. Government of Ind.a In acceptlDg • re.olutlon of tbe Mu.lim I.e.gue 
Party urging the ltabiliZBtion of prices. The Finaoce Member observed tbat an 
attempl had, to be made even now to .• ome extent at tbe expen.e of tbe war 
effort. to sWlteh the country's product.ve resources to meeting civilian con.umers' 
demand.s •• nd Government were continually at work to promote .n expansion of 
ProduclIOD to mest civilian need.. The Houoe finally, pasaed Sir Ziauddi .. 
Ahmed'. (Leagu.) resolution in an .mended form recommending· 10 tbe Govern. 
men,l, of .India "I~ give the foremoot place in their monetary policy to the 
ltablhzallon of plical, on wbich Ibe prosperity of the country I.rgely depend,", 

The main resolution which wa. moved in the la,t le.,ion. recommended to 
~~e. Go.ern'!r-General.in-OounciI 10 modify their currency policy and to conoentr.te' 
we .. at!ontion more on the Itability of price. th.n on the stability of the hank 
rale of IOteresl. Si~ A .... ·u/·Haque. Commerce Member. claimed Ih.t 10 far ... 
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textile wore concorned, Government had succeeded in bringing down 
tbe pricee. 

, . Tbe Finance Member, in aooepting the revised relolution, made It olear thot 
the Governmen!', policy in regard to tbe rate of interest on Government borrowin~s 
was quite definite and deliberate and they bad no intention to depart from the 
cbeap 'money policy hitberto followed. It bad been vigorously critleioed from 
certain quarten, but it bad the overwbelming support of tbe majority opinion In 
tbe country, The food problem and inflation, Sir Jeremy oboeroed, "ere clo •• ly 
connected and tbe one could not be solved "ithout dealing witb the otber. The 
two were really two aopeets of Ihe .ame problem, but botb could ba tackled 
simultaneously, and that wae "hy tba Government of India bad been trying to 
do, Ha tbought relief "ould come in, Iwo ways.' It would come by .oma . 
expansion of production in tbe country aven during the present difficultiee and 
Government were continually at work to promote such expansion. It would also 
come by increased sbipping which could be allotted to India in Ibe furtber stagoe 
of tbe-war, Finally an attempt bad to be made now, even to 80me extent at tha 
expen.. of Jodia's war effort to ."itcb bock the productive resourcee of the 
country to meeting tbe con8umers' demands. 'l'he need of the bome front b.d 
become extremely important to the internal economy of tbe counlry, Tbe 
position DOW is that we have reacbed a stOlle at wbicb in order to. maintain the 
"ar effort. it is necessary to cater for 'CIvilian reqnirement8: otherwioe oivilian 
morale will nndoubtedly auffer. 'l'hese are considerationB wbich are very' present 
to the Govemment of India, but I would ask critics to realize tbere are so many 
factors which are heyond our control". The Government of India. he said, would 
continue to press India'a demands for the requirements of the civilian consumer 
and they hoped tbat they would be able to produce. marked improvement in . the 
situation. '. . 

HINDU MARRIAGES BRTWBRN SAMB GOTRA 

10th. NOVEMBER :-Marriages between" Hindul of the eame "Gotra" or 
"Ptavar" or Hindul belon~illg to different aub-diviaions of the aame easte, were 
80ught to be legalized by a bill which, Dr. Govind D •• hmukh moved today. Ibould be 
referred to a select committee. 'l'he House discussed tbe mOl ion for over three 
hours. Sir A.oka Roy, Law Membe~! oppoaing the motion deolared tbat pieeemeal 
legislation of the kind attempted by toe mOver should not he undertaken. "ben 
comprehensive legislation aucb as had been prepared by tbe Rao Committee on 
Marriage waa On the anvil, that Hindu opiDlon waa sharply divided On the merite 
of Dr, Deshmukb'a Bill, that the Special Marriage .let was available to tbose who 
wished to marry within the same gotra and it waa not open to people to come to 
the Legislature and illsist on .aoramental marriage and .ak the HouaB to cban~e 
the law for their benefit. The Law Member gave the assurance that he would' 

. do whatev.r wa. possible to aee tb.t the Rao Committee'. Bill w •• brought 
before the House'S next seosion and taken to its next Btage. Dr. D .. hmukh 
exp?esaed latilf.ction: with this .. surance and withdrew hil motion. 

'BLAIR'S RBTmBMBNT & HITAVADA ORDlm 

During question time today, the retirement of Mr. J. R. Blair, formerly Cbief 
Seoretary, Beng.1 Government and tb. order issued on the Hitavada of Nagpur 
in connexion with it were the aubject of a question by Dr. G.ViM De.hmukh. 
The Ho",. Member aaid that tbe retirement W88 voluntary and ".. in no ".y 
conneeted witb any breach of the Government t!ervants' Conduct Rulea. Tha 
Government of the O. P. were .sked to obtain from the editor of tbe LHitavada" 
information as to the louree of an article 'enlitled "Another Civilian Reaign. 
Btory of a Censored Leller," .. hioh appeared in the isoue of thai ne ... paper dated 
Aug. 2. ThiB article pnrported to dieeloBe the working of the oenlorsbip and" 
waa clearly neoeasary in the iuterests of military .eeurily aa wen.a ill Ihe public, 
intereot to invealigate it. origin. The O. P. Governme,,1 were aocordin~ly 
authorized to resort to 01 Rule 116 if the editor declined to give thiB informatIon 
voluntarily. 

The same Member I8ked whether it had been brought to the notice of HMG 
tbat if Italian prisoners were aent out nf India, il would release. con.ider.bl. 
amount of food for the con.umplion 01 Ibe Army as well •• tbe civilian populalion. 
Mr. C. M, Trivedi, War Beeretary, anBwered thai the queslion W8a atill under 
conBideration in conluitatinn with HMG. 

Mr. K. C. Neogp/: IB il • fact Ihat the ltand.rd of treatment given to 
Iialian and other priBDnerl of wlr approximatee more or 188a to Ib.- traditional 
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stondard of hospitality given to sons-in.law : in", Indian. households? 
(Laught.r). . ed b I '. I C . Mr. Trivedi: The treatment IS govern y ,nternallona onventlons. 

, NUMBRR OB' SBOUBITY PRISONERS" , 

The nnmber of secnrity prisoner. 01 .. 1\ .orts in detention 'on 'January 1, 1943, 
was 98j3 s.id the Hom. Member in reply to lIr; A. N., Chottopadhya/I.fJ. The 
nn m be'r o~ September 1 I •• t WftS 10,780, but it was nnderstood that a good many 
priaoners bad been r.leased aince that date. The 'number' of Stat. pr;.on.rs 
detaloed under Regulation .(II 01 1818 on Septem~er 30" ~943, was 10. No such 

, pri.oners were r.I •••• d dUTlng 1943. H~ had no informatIOn !Is: to the number 
of pri.oners d.tain.d undor tbe Regulation or releas.d by ProvlOCial Goveroments. 
So far aa h. wa. aware. no apecial tribunal. for .• xam.ining ,th~ caa.s of penons 
de'ained under the Dl RIllea w.re at pre.ent III eXI.tence. '[be ca.es of tbese 
p .... on. wer. how.ver, under con.tant 1'Ilvlew by tbe Governments concerned, botb' 
Omt ... 1 and Provincial. nnd a number of persona had be.n releaBed from d.t.ntion 
.s a result of the.e reviews.' , ': 

The Home Memb.r, in a statement in r.ply to Mr. N. M. 'Jo.hi,gave the 
numb.r of p.rsons und.rgoing imprisonmsnt in, connexion with the Congress 
mov.ment in aU Provinces on Sept. I, 1~43 a~ 19,281, and those und.rgoing, 
detention as 8,073. The nl1mber of .~cl1r~ty p .. soo.ra ~e1eased was 7,447. ,Exc.pt, 
in the oas. of one news-paper, on whICh a pre.c.nsorshlp ord.r was served by a 
Pra.inci.1 Gov.rnm.nt; th.re had b.een no ".~.ors!lip of news or comment app~ar· 
fng in the Iudian Press about famlOe condltl~ns '? the country or deaths r •• ultlllg 
irom starvation in Bengal and other places. said Sir Sultan Ahmed in r.ply to Mr. 
K. C. NeoUII. In so far as pnblioity i~ th •. Pres. outsi.de India was conc.rned, the 
Gov.rnm.nt of India had no Information either a. to Its volum. or tone other than. 
that contained in cabled r.ports to India, which had appeared in the Indian Pr •••• ' 
Tb. house then adjourned till Friday.,' " '. 

, DEBATR ON FOOD SITUATION ' .. ", ' , ~ 
12th. NOVEMBER :-Initiating the d~b.te to-day on the food situation in the 

country Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Memb.r, Government of India, sRid thai as 
again.t the Bengal Governor's e.timot. of provinc.'s requlr.ments for tb. tbr.e 
mouths October to D.cember of 250,000 tons, 82,000, ton. w .... ent duriog 
Octobe;. oW. hope our srrangem.nts wil1 secure that the figure giv.n by the 
Governor will b. sub.tantially exceeded," h., said. The daily avorag. rat. of 
arrival of food grains a&d pulses into Calcutta during the period Jun. to Octob.r 
wa. ov.r 3.300 t.ons per day as agsinst a daily average of 1,600 ton. for the 
correspouding period of last year. In addition to the amounts which the Provincial 

'Governm.nt w.r. now sending out to the di.trict. th.y had a month's reserv., of 
foodgrain8 for Calcutla it.el!. A. regards di.tribution to districts, despatch., ,had 
during tbe la,st month lisen from a few bnDdred tons to a thou.and tons a day 
in addition to th. arrangem.nts which had been made to send from the Pllnjab 
direct to th. districts a large quantity of wheat products. Arrangements Were 
now in progress to douhle tbis figur.. ·W. attach the greatest importance to 
two point. in B.ngal, namely, the rationinl': of Calcutta and tb. procurement of 
the aman orop. Our Rationing Adviser' has I':one to Bengal 'on mo ... than one 
bccasion aod remained thore for con.id.l'able p.riods working in clo •• ' eo-op.rotion 
with the Provincial authorities on the gigantic ta.k of pr.paring th. Oalcutta 
rationing sch.me, wbicb, 1 hope, "ill very sbortly be in op.ration. We bave also 
sent a senior ollicer of the D.partment to collaborat. with the PrOVincial Govern
m.nt in the preparation of their ".man" procurement sch.me, the final details of 
whicb are now undOl: ur!!:ent consideration." Although to some extent tbe 
Department had been nnavoidably preoccupied with tb. Bitoation in Bengal they 
had oonBtantly kedt before th.m the needs of ~rravancore, Cochin, Bombay, the 
Deccan States an MadraB. 'lbe Food M.mb.r r.ferred earli.r to tb. revised 
basic plan which cam. into operation from Augnst I, aimed at tbe distribution 
of 1,400.000 tons of foodgrains, to deficit ar.as witbin the period of eight months, 
ending in Marcb, 1944. During Ibe first thr •• , montbs of its operotioo, ov.r 
650,000 tons bad been despatch.d to tbe deficit area •• Tbe prinoipal recipients had 
boen Bengal with 219,000 tons. Bombay 76.000 tons. Madras 7,000 tons. '1'ra.ancor.-. 
Cochin 46,000 tons, and tbe Deccan Statea 6,500 tons. ae acknowledged with. 
gra\itude Ihe additional surplu.es volUntarily declared by provine •• and St.tes 
aub,equent to tbe formulation of the r.vi.ed baBic, plan which amounted to 
220,000 ten.. Referring, to imports, hssaid, his, lates' information wa. that 
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41,003 tons' of foodgrains, had alr~ady arrived and far greater quanlitie. wera On 
the· way. 'He acknowledged tbe generous offers of assistanca received from 
Australia. Oanad ••. SA: rica and New Zealan\l. and tbanked the O·in-O 
for the help giv~n in ~he t.sk of d~stribution. "~n our price policy." he declared, 
",,:e have no mtenuon of pushmg do,:,"n prlcea below a level where they give a 
fa.. return to the producer aud we mtend by every means in our power to 
protect the oroducer against undue rise in 'prices of tbe commodities wbicb he 
requires. We intend to remove progressively those price divergenciea in different 
ara.s which give rise to sn much heart· burning. But we are convinced tbat oontrol 
01 tbe prices of foodgrains is as essential factor nol only in the feeding of tba 
poor but in the wbole econDmic structure of tbe country." Stressing the impor
tance of increasing tbe counlry's re.ources by an intensilication 01 tbe "Grow 
More Food" campaign be mentioned tbat according to tbe lirst all-India rice 
forecast, tbe acreage under rice alone had gone up by about four million. So lar 

. the condition 01 rice and other kbarif crops or millets and maize haa been reporled 
, good almost without exception tbrougbout the country; "I eannot be satiolied, and 

sball never be sati.fied '80 long as hunger and distress exial. I claim tbal we 
have been successlul in maintaining a stea<1y flow of grain from surplu. to delicit 
area. according to prearronged programme.; 'l'he delivery of grain to mo.t of 
the deli cit area. ha. enabled them, witb tbe a •• istance of tbeir own efforte, to keep 
the aituation unde' control and in Bengal we are able to sbow a considerable 
improvement in the supply position.' , 

, 'l'hree amendments were moved alter the Food Member's speeub, urging that 
the foo\l. situation be taken into consideration. One moved by Mr. .A&dur Rashid 
Chaudhrll (Unattached) .sked for a committee of inquiry of tbe Oentral Legialalure 
with an elected majority to report on the aituation ; the, aecond by Sir Mohammad 
Yamin Khan, (League) urged Ihe appointment of a Royal Commission, and lb. 
third by Mr. K. C. Neogl/, recommended the appointment of • committee conoiating 
of eminent economists, judges, adminiatrators and an aocountant-general ,under Ihe 
chairmanship of a lawyer wbo bas held high judicial office to inquire into a number 
of points relating to tbe continued prevalence of famine conditions. Mr. Chaudhrl/ 
declared that the blame for Bengal's distIees lay with the bureaucraoy. He 
deplored the apathy of the British. public and referred to tbe fact tbat only 95 
members were' present in Parliament when the food debate was held. 
. Mr. C. P. Lawson (European Group) demanded an inquiry to be conducled 
by some non-politicalilnd un biassed' body. Tbe time for it was to be chosen so 
tbat, conBiBtent with arriving at Ihe earlieet possible conclusion, no interruption 
took place in the urgent efforts wbich were being made to remedy Ihe sitnation. 
Emphaeizin~ the absence of consumer goods a. a factor preventing the free flow 
of foodgralDs he thought that while many shiploads of wheat from Australia or 
Canada mighl be urgently needed,' one tanker of kerosene oil might reault in the 
release of many shiploads of wheat from the hands of stockista in this country. A 
sbipload of bicycles might be worlh many cargoee of grain. . 

Mr. Sham/a! (Oongress) explained that his party's deoision to keep away from 
the Assembly was not for all time and that the subjeot of food wal one on 
which the Party ought to make its voice heard. The HouBe adjourned at this .Iage. 

TRADE UNIONS Ao~ AMEND. BILL 
·13th. NOVEMBER :-The 'Asoembly today dealt with five official Bills. One of 

them waa Dr, Ambedkar'. Bill further to amend the Indian Trade Unionl Act, 
providing mainly for compulaory recognition of Trade Unions under cartaill 
conditions and defining what recognition would imply. The House agreed to 
circulate the Bill for eliciting public opinion. Mr. Griffiths, while supporting 
circulation 01 the Bill, criticized certain of its provisionl and characterized it as 
nebulous, uncertain and indefinite in many parta. He took particular objection Ie 
giving protection to labour and treating them as hot-honae planla inslead of l.aving 
it to labour as in Britain to build uf Trede Unions wbich were reaaenable, 
representative and efficient. Maul"i Abdu Ghani objected to Ihe provision Ihat 
communal Trade Unions should not be recognized. Mr. N. M. Joshi declared 
that employers bad sbown hostility to the Trade Union movement and tbal wa. 
tbe reason wby Ihe Bill w.a needed. Employe .. in many casea insisted nol only on 
Trade Unions being representatives but wanted Trade Uniona to have no politic. 
whatever. Sir Gurunath Bewoor, Secrelary, Poats and Air, replying to criticism. 
of the Posta and Telegraph Department's altitude to Trade Unions .aid thai Ibe 
Department was in fac' the firat to recognize Trade Union.. He imagined that one 

~ , 
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of the reason8 why the provisions of the prosont Bill were Dot meant to ~e made 
immediately applicable to labour employed by. the CrowD, by a Foderal RaJ\way" or 
a major port. was tbat Governmont already had well-established rules for recogOltlOD 
of Government Servants' Unions. Sir Oowasji Jehangir decl~red that ~he worth !If 
a Trado Union depended upon its leaders and that all frado UmoD leaders m 
India were not ,of the same calibre ~s M~. J~~h,i or Mr, Jamnadas Mehta. Dr. 
Ambedkar, replying mainly to ~!. Grdlith~ crltlclsm~,. pOlDted out that th,ere was 
nothing indefinite about the conditions on which 'recogOltl,?n IVas to he .glven to 
Trade Unions. The representative character of a UDlon would be deCided by a 
Tripartite Board to be ~et up .nnd~r the Bill. That ~oard would go into all the 
relevant circumstances, mcludlDg, If Decessary, the private character of the leadels 
of a Union. As regards,the provisioD ab?ut labour employed by Gov,ernment, he 
explained tbere was really DO exemption for them •. What w08 provided was that 
a date would be fixed when the provisions would be made applicable to them 
as well. ~'he motion that the Bill be oirculated was agreed to. . ' 

OTHER OFFICIAL BILLS . 
The House passed the Homo Member's Bill further to amend the Victoria 

Memorial Aot, the Law Member's two Bills further to amend the Cr. P.O. and a 
Bill to make certain provi.ion for appeals in criminal case. tried by a High Court 
oxercising original jurisdiotion. The House then adjourned till the 15th. ' 

. . , ' DEBATIII ON FOOD SITUATION . 
16tb. NOVEMBER :-The' Chair ruled at the outset tbat the amendment of Mr. 

Shambhu Dayal Misra ( Congress I, urging'the publio trial of Lord Lin lithgow, Mr. 
L. S. Amery and Sir John Herbert, was out of order and could uot be moved. ' 

Mr. Shamlal ( Congres. ) concluding his unfinisbed speec!!. of. Friday asserted 
that ouly a National Goverument could successfully deal with the situation and 
was the supreme need of the hour. . 

Mr. K. O. Neog" declared that the famine bore "the hall-mark of genuine 
British manufacturs." On an earlier occasion. Opposition members had tried to rouse 
Government to the need of taking prompt action to prevent the Bengal tragedy. 
It bad been aaid that tbing. bad been made difficult by the division of responsibility 
between the provinces and the Centre. Were it a question of repre.sion the Govern
ment of India had only to press a button in New D.lhi and the whole thing 
was done swiftly and efficiently, but not when it wa. a question of saving lives. 
Replying to tbe contention - that growth of population was the real difficulty, he 
said tbat during three centuries, the population of Britain had increased more 
than eight times as against that of India which had been four times. In 50 years the 
total inorease in lndia was about 39% . as against 186% in the USA. It was also 
revealed by fignre.. that the yield per acre of land'in Bengal had not progressed 
aince the days of Akbar, a\though Japan ·"'ith the same problems of over
l'opulation Bnd uneconomio holdings bad a yield per acre of three times that of 
Bengal: and· China more than double that of Bengal. A. for hoarding not 
more than 10% of the agricultural populalion could have anything like a 
.urplus. He granted that the reserve. built by European industrial concerus 
in Bengal might not be very· large in quantity: but it was Dot SO much 
the quantity that mattered as the simultaneou. withdrawal of foodgrains by 
different oompeting partie •• Hundreds of European employers in Bengal oontributed 
to the shortage •. They made B mad rush 10 secure grain: and every European 
employer was engaged, according to Government, in, essential, war work and 
therefore, entitled to build up food reserves. . , 

Sir /ogendra Bingh, Member for Education, Health and Land. said the impres
aion he had formed 88 a result of hiB visit to Bengal was that ihe clouds were 
lifting: grain from outside was Dot only now flo"ing into Oalcutta but iDto remote 
tow,!s in a ateady slream. 'I'he cbaritie. organized by the people of Calcutta and 
outSIde had done a great deal of sucoour and to saVe. A ricb barvest of rice would 
aoon be ready. Be declared that he was Dot sati.fied with the constitutional 
po.ition in whioh the Oentre had no direct responsibility in the fruitful field. of 
eduoation, agrioulture and health. "If India is to resolve the economic deadlOCk 
it mus' have cenlralized direction, centralized finanoe and decentralized activities. 
I foel that .unles. we at the Centre guide the emergent forces wbicb are raging iD 
full bla.' II! a,I1 tbe counlri,!. of the world, we Iball fail enlirely in advancing 
t~e economlo 11!terest. of this vast continent. "The strategy of the future mu.t 
a!m at productIOn of food and good.. We are worried about the increased circula
tion of money, We ought to worry more about increasiDg the production of gooda." 
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, Sir Abdul Halif1i GhUZMlJi Iraced tbe present food famine in Bengal to tbe 

policy 01 denial put into operation by tbe ex·Governor, Sir John Herbert. Be said 
that the removal of rice and tbe destruction 01 boata and otber means of conveyance 
in ·tbe SE districts hAd led to a breakdown 01 normal trade channels in those 
parts which gradually affected olher pariS alao. Be urged greater imports from 
abroad and the taking over of tbe control 01 food mattera by tbe Government of 
India. Be advised the Government not to disturb tbe aman crop by making 
any purchases but to let it fiow freely inlo the market. 
. Ohowdhury Mohd Ismail Khan said tbat the responsibilily for tbe Bengal famina 

ultimately rested with the Briti.h Government. If the Indian Ministers were 
wrong, why did the Governors intervene and .top tbe rot." He tbougbt Ihat the 
Indian Members of the Government of India /lad not discharged their duties 
properly. Some months ago when tbe life of a single man was at stake, tbree of 
them vanisbed from tbe Government henches; hut now wben bundreds of tbousands 
were dying of forced starvation tbe Indian Members were sitting opposite "as cool 
as cucumbers." Be added: "People clAmoured for food but tbe Government gave 
them wood-Maj·Gen Wood," (Laughter). Bis complaint against Ihe economic' 
experts was, tbat they had not drawn tbe attention of their emploI"rB in good time 
to the great catastrophe to which tbe counlry was beading. He supported the 
demand for a Royal Oommi.sion. Be alsO' asked tbe Government to "capture or 
corner" the aman. crop in Bengal. 

Mr. Jomnadas Mehta cbarged tbe Government with .neglect and complacency 
~lDd called upon tbe Indian Members to "get out" if they could not do better IhAn 
they bad done in tbe past. In tbe face of terrible reality, tbose Indian Members· 
bad no right to ask people to have consideration for the Government's difficulties. 
He was prepared, however, to absolve even tbe Government from a deliberate policy 
of starvation: but hoarder. and profiteer., zamindar. and capitalists, were deli. 
berately robbing and fieecing and .tarving tbeir own countrymen. The Punjab, be 
declared, bad starved Bengal. 
- Sardar Mongol Singh stonily defending the Punjab, said tbat profiteers and 
boarders should be puni8lied along wilh the members of the Government of India. 
Be stated tbat at the end of June 1,58,000 ton80f wbeal released by tbe Punjab 
remained to be dispatched to Bengal. What, be aBked, did jt sbow Y Wa. it. 
case of hoarding by the Ponjab zamindar or holding up of grain by the Railwa, 
Members? -

Sir Edward Benthall I May I inform Ihe Hon. Member Ihat all that wbeat 
is in Bengal. . -
-. Sardar Mongol Singh replied tbat thai migbt be the case now. The Punjab 
zamind.r, he ... erted, w.s not prllfiteering. eitber. Wbo, be asked, was pocketing 
tbe differeDce of ns. 10 between the price at wbich wbeat was bought in the Punjab 
and otto 40ld in ·Bengal Y 'fbe demand for a Royal Commi.sion, be cbaracterizedl • 
as a trap. Be said he could S81' in advance wbat II Royal OommiBBion woula 
recommend. Their very first finding would- be tbat tbe tranBfer of power to 
Indians was a miatake. The country, Iherefore, did not want a Royal CommisBion. 
Tbe country knew who tbe real culprit WAS. It was tbe Government whicb had 

. encouraged undesirable elements in the counlry. It sbould now seek a aolution of 
tbe difficulty by I!etting tbe belp of tbe real representalives of tbe people, Mr. 
Gandbi and Mr. Jinn.h. ~'hey were tbe people wbo could solve tbe problem. 

Mr. JamnadaB Mehto': Tbey are as much responsible for tbe muddle as tbe 
Government. _ . 

Mr. L. O. Gwilt (European Group) said tbe food emergenc, which exist and 
would coutinue to exist not only until the galberin!! of tbe aman rice crop In a 
fe .. weeks time, but for tbe next Beveral years, called for tbe !!raalest measure of. 
national unity. Unless tbere waR a rapid cbange in tbe attitude of some of Ibe 
"surplus" provincea, and national co-operation to assist towarda procurement, the 
future must bold the most eerious consequences from whicb India might take • 
generation to recover. Be appealed 10 aU to avoid_permitting tbe stata 01 Bengal 
to degenerate into a political issue. and •• ked the ·PreBs to devota .pace to "what 
i. right in the rationed areaB as Ih.y bave done in the past to what is wrong in 
Bengat" Be a.ked tbe Ceutral Government not to supply tbe iml'orted grain to 
any province which bad not sbown tbeirbonafides in introduclDg an efficient 
measure of food conlrol or rationing. He suggested tbat senior appoinllDenta in 
the provincial food administration be made by tbe Public Services Commi •• ion. 
Agricullure sbould be transferred from Ibe Deparlment 01 Educalion, Health Inl! 
Lands to tbe Food Deparlment, or a separate portfolio for it creaWl, . . 
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Sir Oowa.ji Jeharlgir tbougbt tbat the defioit of 2,500,000 tonB given for the 
wbole of India was an error and that it should not be really more thau 1,500,000 
Ions From what be hod seen and learned in bis own province of Bombay, tbe 
only' method of procurement waS to take grains direct from the cnltivotor's hands. 
Ha did not know what were the "politicolrisks" towbich· tbe Gregory Report 
referred in dealing w.itb tbese prop~sals. The .revenue .officers were there. to ~uy 
grains from the cultivators at a fair and eqUItable pnce. Tbere were difficulties, 
be granted. but be boped tbat the Central Uovernment would bring this suggestion 
to Ibe attention of the provincial Governments .and tbat Bombay at leBst. wl!uld 
adopt it and sbow the way for procurement a& 11 bod, ahown tbe way for . ra~lon!ng. 
He endorsed the plan of rotionlng as the only eqUItable method of distribution, 
and he was glad to heor from Mr. Kirby that a' princip1e of rationing was Ihat 
there mllst be a month'. stock Bnd a likelihood of maintaining thai stock. .. 

Mr. N. SitJaraj declared: "Wbatever the position of India in the British 
Empira and whatever her constitulioual slatus among other parta of the Empire, 
the faot remains that India is today on a war basis on acoount of the responsibility 
forced upoo il by the British Government. ,It is my contention .Ihat those who took, 
this responsibility of deelaring war have also to bear the responsibility of finding 
food BupplieB for the civil population of India." During Ihe war, he added, sucb. 
iniliative •• thai of the Governmenl of India hod been token away by HMO. and in 
thai particular ca.e of food, he blamed HMO. Referring to the' demand for a Royal 
Commission, Mr. Sinraj Baid: "I feel that such a Commission will be u.eful 
only at a later Btage. 1 think it is of no use at all at the presenl moment." 
During the war food musl become a Central responsibility, and if it was necessary 
&0 amend the Govlirnment of India Act in order to confer such power on the 
Government of India, he would ask the Government to approach the Secretary of 
State to have the Act amended. Mr. Sivaraj concluded by commending the work 
done by the Madra. Food Council in introducing rationing in the city and procure 
lupplies for that purpose. . . . 

18th. NOVEMBER :-Mr. R. H. Hut.hing.. Secretary, Food Department, 
Government of India said that the prime need Was not to 'continue singing about 
what sbould be done but to lay down broad principles and· agree on a coherent 
policy which would make allowances for special conditions and emergencies and 
apply that policy consistently throughout the country. He claimed that that was 
the aim of the Food Dellarlment today. The most important feature of the 
lituation was plychological. 11Ie Bituation was now· different from what' it was a 
year ago. They now bad a policy which they did not have before. The Adminis. 
trotion were far more alive to their duties and responsibilities tban before:. the 
public itaelf was beginning to realize that food will! no longer a Bubject which 
could be made the sport of political ambition or financial ingenuity and at· leasl 
one High Court had given a solutary judgmenl. The House would sJiortly see 
other measures which Government bad in preporation to teach the same lesson. 
The problem W.I in essence an administrative one. Food mnst become the first 
priority lubject for the time being of all administrations; the whole resource. of 
thoBe adminiltrationB should be focussed upon it in all its different and connected 
aspects. One of the mo.t importanl pointB was the effective application of the 
FoodgraiDs Control erder. (Voice.: How far have you sucoeeded.) Mr. Hutchings 
pointed ont thai the administration of tbal Order was a provincial matter. it 
wal .till open to amendment, and if members had any amendments to propose he 
woold welcome' them, But the Order was tbe basis on which stocke in each 
province could be located and a.sesaecl. That should form the ba.i. of any sound 
food adminiltration. Next to It came price control. "Price cootrol must, we believe, 
bOt only be lupported by control of other commoditie. and the attempt to supply 
c'!nsumer goods, .but it must ~e accepted througho?-t India in .principle ~nd we 
will neglec, nothmg to maks 11 effective." ReferrlDg 10 rationing he said that 
experience had Bhown that wherever it had been introduced it had been su·cce •• ful 
and it had been welcomed by the great majority of the people. 

Mr. Ho •• ainbhai Lalji, leader of the Independent Party, said tbat during the 
laot four years food had been taken out of India in quantities which had not 
been discloBed. Wh~reas figures. of military consumptio~ had been published, 
llgurel of export dUring the last four' yeara were not rehable. He' could not 
underataild wby Government now waxed eo eloquent in tbanking the countries 
Who b.d come to India'B help. Wh1 did nobody thank India when food- Woe going 
au' from helc f . 

Dr. G. D..hmukh (Congr88B) laid that hi •. concern wa. not 10 much with the 
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deaths of yesterday but with tbe death. of to-morrow, for the problem of Bengal 
lIIight .000 be the problem of the whole of India, He .uopected it was a famine 
brought on according to pion. For how elsB can you e"'plain the binding On tho 
part of the Government. _ 

Sir Frederick Jams. expreooed the view that everybody who was in public 
life during the paot two years muo' .hare to .ome e",tent tbe blame for the preBent 
ilituation. About rationing he .. ked if it applied to aU alike. He aoked that queotion 
beca".e in Bangalore certain clo.oes of dependants of military officer. get ration. 
which in .Ome caSe. were even 12 tim .. the amount given to the civil population 
His inquiries sbowed that the military authoritieo in Bangalore were perfectly 
willing to apply· exactly the .ame scale of rationing to dependant. of military 
officers but they mnst be approached by the civil admmistration in the matter 
The civil. administration was that of the Oentrnl Goveroment and he aoked why it 
was not moving, Sir Frederick theo referred to the extravarRuce in reotauront. 
and hotels in Calcutta and Delhi. In the Middle Eao! whicb he aod othen vioited 
recently when there wao a ohortage of meat four meatle.s -days were ordered for 
aU alike. Had anybody ever thought of a riceless day iu India r Profiteere in 
the Middle East received short shrilt. He bad seen 12 of them exhibited with chain. on 
a platform in a public street exposed to the derision of tbe peopie.· Why, he asked 
.hould there not be a nation-wide campaign of austerity? Starvation and mise"'; 
among the ordinary people were sowin{/: aeeda of discontent which would be reaped 
in a wretched and unpleasant barvest In tbis country. There was a good deal of 
waste . in military circlea. He knew of a .. ae in which a distinguished Icientiat 
was approached by tho authoritiea of a prisoners of War camp to tell them bow to 
make compoBt out of surpluB bread. That was wben' people were starving. The 
G0C-in-C., Soutbern Army, bowever, bad taken the matter in band and !Sir 
Frederick expeoted tbat something would be done. to Bet it right. Sir Frederick 
asked for medical relief to the affected areaB. so that the younger generation migbt 
be helped to get over the effeota of starvatIOn, He held that thiB situation in 
India waa the responsibility not only of the administration in India, not only 
of tho Britioh Government which had direct and primary responsibility. ·but alao 
of. the United Nations' war. A .atisfactory feature of the crisis was the inatant 
and willing response fro~ variou~ countr\ea but that response could no~ be carried 
into effecl unleBS the United Natlona decided that ·the supply to India bad lint 
priority in their war effort. . 

Sir Edward Benthall, Member for War Transportt refuted allegations tbat 
lack of transport facilitiea waa responaible for the Bengal crisis •. He gave IIguroa 
to prove his plea tbat there were enough wagons available io tbe Punjab. but very 
often thero were no foodgrains to transport. In any cas .. said Sir Edward tbere 
had been no complaints aiDce August laat, and the fact that the Punjab had been 
claiming that it bad exported foodgraina out of all proportion sbowed tbal 
transport had been made available. ~'he timo, be Baid, migbt come when due to 
imports and new crops. hoardera might haaten to dispose of tbeir atocks. 'rbere 
might bo some difficulty' in meeting Bucb a situation. He a.sured· Sir Frederick 
James that the needs of 1'ravancore and Cocbin were very much in the mind of 
the Government and arrangementa would be made to transport foodgraina to those 
two States and for wbich purpose a detailed programme waa being worked out. 
Referring to Bengal, Sir Edward Baid that adequate arrangementa had existed to 
deliver foodgraina,to Calcutta, but often no foodgrains were available for transport 
Government bad .provided 30 wagon. daily to tranaport foodgrains from C.lcul~ 
to the E districta. In addition to tbiB arrangements had been made to transporl 
500 tons of foodgrains by rail and 325 tona by steamer from N to E daily. 
Arrangementa had aLso been made for transport of the aman crop in Beng.l. Whh 
these arrangements, it waa hoped ateady improvement would be mada in the Bengal 
eituation. -He declared tbat food must be moved and would be moved. 

Nawahzada Liaquat Ali Khan Baid: "n i. sad commentary on Lord 
Linli~hgow' •• Viceroyalty tbat a man ,!,ho ba.d come out to In~ia with bope.· and 
promIses to Improve the lot of the ngrtculturtst should leave Its sbores witb Ihe 
wor.t famine that has faced this COUDtry. If Lord Linlitbgow bad devoted more 
time to the economic conditions of. India thaD !O the geographical unity of thia 
country. t!,ings .moy not . h~,:,e drtfted to tb~lr prese~t. stale. Lor~ Liolithgow' 
never reahud hIS responslblhty and duty. for If the mlb!ary can gIve assistance 
today, it could have done so four montt. ago wi.th tbe resull that thousanda of 
live. mighl have been aaved. 1'he Nawabzada paId a warm tribute to Lord Wavell 
for biB prompt action in dealing with &he Bengal litualion. He dieputed &he '!ateman& 
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of Sir Edward Benthalf that transI'Dr! was, available for 1Doviog foodgraioB from 
Calcutt.. As for the "Grow More Food" campaign, he ~aid that the large acreage 
under foodgrains was possible at the cost of cotton which was DO longer wanted 
by Japan. 'fhere were 2000,000 acres of fallow land lying in ,Assam which could 
produce 1,000,000 mds. foodgraino at leaot. 'fhe Government h",d never thought of 
putling it under cultivation. The Nawabza~a conclude~ by saylO~ .that the whole 
responsibility for the present atate of affalra lay WIt!> the British Govern~ent· 
which had dragged India into the war aDd made her mto a hase of operations. 
Bengal bad become a frontier and it wao the duty of India and the Empire to 
save Ben!,:al. The Government of India must help Bengal financially to save, the 
lives of millions of human heings. " " 

OFFICIAL BILLS' 

17tb. NOVEMBER :-The Asoembly today disposed of the four 'remainill"g official 
Bills and devoted the rest of the sitting to discussing the food crisia. The House 
passed Sir Aziz·ul-Haque's two Bills, one to amend the Indian Tea Oontrol Act, 
and the other to amend the Indian Companies Act. , " 

The Finance Member's Bill to consolidate and amend the law ~elating to 
Central excise duties was referred to a select committee; and the Law Member', 
motion for circulation of the Bill to amend and codify tbe Hindu Law ,relating 
to intestate Buccession, as reported by the joint committee, waa passed. 

DEBATE ON FOOD SITUATION 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh complained of heavy exports 'of foodgraiDs from the 
O. P. and asked that tbe fond supplies to Italian and otber foreign prisoners of 
war quartered in India should be HMO's responsibility. He expressed disagreement 
with those who were clamouring for the reduction of prices of agricultural 
commodities. He was not ag,inst fixing prices but in that process several factors,' 
such as the cultivator'. /leeds for his familY'8' Sl18tenance, education, medicine, 
6eed for tbe next year's crop and provision for pos.ibl. failure of crops should be 
borne in mind. . -, 

SirZiauddin Ahmed said that wastage of food sbouldbit made a criminal 
offence. ,He complained against the way In which, the Food Department have' 
ignored members of the House in choosing the persoimel of conferences and 
committees and alleged that this was done because the department finds members of 
ths House very inconvenient in their criticisms. More sbiploads of- wheat were, 
expected to arrive in this country shortly, .aid the Food Member, Sir J. P. 
Srivastava, replying to Kban Bahadur Sbahbhan, during question time today. It 
wa. not in the public interest, he .aid, to reveal either the quantities 'expected or 
the name of tbe countries from wbere imports had ,heen arranged. The Food 
Member informed Mr. ESllllk Eait that sO far as 0riss" was concerned, it was 
expected that tbe winter rice corn wonld relieve the .itl1ation. As for Bombay, the 
Government of India .. ere taking steps to supply foedgrains from surplus area. 
as well as foodgrains imported from abroad. In addition, the provincial Government 
was laking measures to procure considerable part of the crops which were being 
harvested or would be harvested shortiy.· Steps bad also Ileen taken to supply 
Madras with millets, but tbe position tbere wai reported to have improved' 
considerably. "Tbe Government of India agree a. to the importence of 
ensuring that certain conditions exist when statuto..,. price control i. introduced." 
said ilir J. P. Srivastava in reply to a question by Dr. Govind De.hmukh. In' 
the present emergent condition., all-India statutory price. for 'all foodgrains Bre 
an impossibility. Tbe Government of India bave therefore, decided tbat, pending 
tbe enforcement of statutory control of tbe prices tbroughout India, 8uch provlOces a8 
desire to enforce statutory control should be permitted to do 80 subject, however, 
to tbe approval of the statutory price by the Oentral Government. These deci.ions 
apply to al\ province. witbout exception." , _ 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member, replying to Mr. K. 0.- Neogl/, said that 
1940 w •• the peok year for coal production in India. Since then production had 
fallen sligbtly year hy year. 'fhe fall assumed serious proportiona for Juue 1943. 
Compared witb tbe corresponding month. of 1942, the output in June, July and 
August of this year fell by about 353,000 tons each montb, wbile September 
Bbowed • decrea.e of 299,000 tons. Mentioning the principal stepa taken to improve 
th •• itua~ion, 1>r. Ambedknr eaid: "More wagons have been provided to take away 
coal particularly in tbe Bengal and Bibar coalfields. Efforts are being made to 
enBure tbe prompt delivery of colliery Btores and machinery. Woman have 'Bince 

. . ,t _ 
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August, been permitted to work underground in tbe O. P. and Berar coalfielda. 
"Action ha. been taken to prevent interference with colliery labour from military 
activities in the coalfields. &hemes are under preparation for providing a greater 
quantity of consumer goods for collieries and, in particular, of food and arrangementa 
are being made to en.ure an adequate ration at concession rate. to the minera: 
Welfare officera are about to be appointed in . the Bengal and Bihar coalfield. to 
promote the health and general welfare of miners." . 

1'be decline in output WBB due mainly to the shortage of labour which was drawn 
aWRY by Ihe "Grow More Food" campaign and by military works in the Vicinity, 
added the Labour Member. An inorease in output of coal was necessary to meet 
the internal requirement. of Indian industry and essential consumers. 
• Sardar Sant Singh repudiated the charge in hoarding and profiteering made 
against the Punjab. As regards hoarding, be gave figures which, he said, proved that 
wheat wa. coming freely to the markets in the Punjab. As regards profiteering, 

. he declared that he knew, that the Bengal Government made profits. He also 
knew that the ·Oentral Government made a profit of Rs. 1·2 a md. on wheat brought 
from the Punjab and sold to Bengal, and in this way made a profit of Rs. 1 crore. 
Wali the Finance Member prepared to deny that? . 

Sir Jeremy Rai.man was beard to remark that he was prepared to give Rs. 10 
for everyone which Bardar Bant Bingh alleged had. been made by the Central 
Government. . -

Sardar Sant Singh went on to repeat the charge against the Central Government. 
The Finance Member, interrupting him again, asked if he supported taxation 

by Government to cover themselves against loss on food supplies. 
The Food Member remarked that what Bardar Sant Singh said was ancient 

history and that he would give a reply in due course, 
. Sardar Sant Singh charged the millers of Bengal with making large profits. 
( Sir Henry Richardson: Untrue). Referring - to the War 'l'ransport Member'S 
statement about empty ,wagon. coming from the Punjab because no wheat wa, 
forthcoming, Sardar Sant Singh gave figures of wheat which he laid was lying in 
slation. in the Punjab for want of wagoDS. 

The debate waH adjourned at this stage. . 
. 18th. NOVEMBER :-'l'be Assembly today concluded the debate on· the food 

crisis in India when all amendmenla to the Food Member'. proposal (00 the first 
aay of the debate), that the food situation be taken into consideration by the 
Hous., were rejected. -
. The Muslim League's amendinent asking, for the appointment of a Royal 
Commission"was rejected by 41 votes to 26, the Congress Party, the Nationalista 
and some. nnattached memhera not voting. The olher amendments were all 
rejected without a division. • 

Sir J_ p. Srivastava (Food Member), rep ying on the debate, aaid he was not 
prepared to accept any of the amendments. This, be declared, was not the time 
for any inquiry. He was not. however, baulking or avoiding an inquiry being 
undertaken at the proper tims, and he would place before HMG a full report of 
the debate in this House. , 

The debate began with a speech by Sir Aziz-ul-Hague who replied to 
references made to his administration of the Food Department before he became 
Commerce Member. He .• aid that from January 'to Jnne this year, the monthly 
average mortality rale in Calcutta was leas than the average of tbe preceding five 
years, and it was difficult for him to believe at that time that a cri.is "al impend
ing in Bengal, But the Food Department were not. complacent or idle; they 
took wh.~ step. were possible to have a co-ordinated and concerted policy; Ihey 
.et up a long-range Planning Committee; tried to arrange for imports and so on. 
There had been a reference, he .aid, to the export of foodgrainl by the UKCC, 
whicb, it was said, had denuded India of foodgranl. 

Sir A, H. Gh ... navi: "II is correct." 
Bir Aziz-ul-Hague declared it w .. not corrset to any extent. The UKCC did 

not take any grains away except perhaps 100 tons to Per.ia. 
Mr. Jiflflah intermpting asked what was the total quantity exported. 
Sir Azi. ul said that the Food Member would give np-to-date figureo in the 

course of hi. reply, 
Mr. K. O. NeoUII: "Has the Han. Member read Sir Purshottamda. Thakurdas' 

minute to the Gregory Committee's report?If 
Mi.takes and miscalculations, Sir A"z-ul. continued, had beeo made, but 

neve&' deliberately; &bey were ordinary iDcidenl8 of life. As. resolt of aclioo in 
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the direclion of control taken in -recent montbs, the price nf. number of articlel 
bad come down, . . 

Bir Uenry Richardson, Leader of the European Group, wbile generally favour
iog an inquiry at a suitable time by a suilable body of the type of a Royal 
Commission, declared that tbere was much to be done here and now by tbE 
Oentral aod Provincial Governments and· by tbe public. He thought tbat thE 
Gregory Report was a blue print, and the important thing was to ·stick to itl 
proposals and implement them witbout further beBitation of chopping and changing. 
Referring to some of its recommendations,. Sir Henry asked whethe. tbe Central 
Government were satisfied with the measure of co-operation received from provinces, 
and, if not, what steps they proposed to take in the matter. About procurement, 
be said that the mOBt important thing was to aUay pallic among agricultUlists and t~ 
make them realize that high priceS would not last for ever. In Ben/(al, he suggested 
that Govern ment should anllounce· thai Calcutta would be fed by imports from 
outBide the province so that foodstuffs in . the mofussi! would be available for 
molussi! needs. For generations cultivators in man y parts of India had been 
burdened wi th debt; here at lasl was a chance if they were wise to make a new 
start to become creditors rather than debtors and to learn those habits of thrift 
which, in other agricultural countries of the world, were the most stable founda· 
tions of the Btate. ae would like to see a future established whereby the agricul· 
turist would have easy access to farm implements, improved seeds, good housing, 
good education, medical benefitl and the many other vit .. 1 needs which hitherto 
had remained unsatisfied. 0n the side 01 proouction, he urged that .. monlt· other 
things India should follow the example of the aUotment movement in Britain. 
Advooating rationing, he said that a particular province could not· dispense witb 
rationing merely because it was a surplus provioee. No town anywhere in· thE 
world waS a surplus area and the mere fact that a towu was situated, say, in thE 
Punjab, rather than in Bengal, could not constitute a logical reason for excluding 
it from the rationing system. "Rationing" he aBserted, "is not just an expedient 
to carry liB for the next few months: we are not dealing with a purely tempora., 
emergenoy whiob ·will be at an end when the aman harvest has beeu gathered in, 
We are dealing with a problem which is likely to continue for BOme ,earB to 
come. There i& a world shortage of food and the demands from the devastated 
areas alter the war will require the utmost human e'ldeavour to meet them. 
India which is more nearly self-sufficient in food than many countries in tbe world, 
will have to make every effort to live on her own resources and this can. ani): bE 
done if a sound system of rationing is introduced now and maintained until thE 
period of world shortage is over." He refuted the charge of hoarding by 
capitalists and employers in Bengal and said that if tbe worst charge againsl 
oapitalists was that they had made certain that their labour force would be fed, hE 
for one would not blush. . 

Sir .4.. Rama,wam, Mudaliar, Supply Member. speaking amid· many 
interruptions made a vigorous and eloquent "presentation of Government's case. H. 
conceded that a certain. amount of indIgnation on' the part of members wa. 
natural and it was not right that with a calamity of this kind facing the country, 
any . member should ltand up and say in a spirit of self-righteousness that the 
Government had done it. best. He want.d to suggest remedies for the situation 
rather thail dwell On the difficulties of the past but in order to Di.et the slatements 
that the Government was devoid of any policy and was callons and inconsiderate, 
ineffioient and lacking in foresight, he would make a very brief'review of whal 
Government had done. It was not true that Ihe food question was thought 01 
only when the Food Department was established. 1'be war began 00 8eptember 3, 
1939, and on September 9, 19391 authority was delegated to Provincial Governments, 
givin/( them power to oonlrol the price of various foodstuffs and other necessarie. 
of life. Within six weeli:o of the doolaration of war, the first Price Cootrol 
Conference, which wa3 really a Food Conference ... as called, Agricultural price. al 
that time were in a depressed state, and when the conference was summoned, 
commercial bodies were all nnanimous, and manI province. were also of Ibe view 
that there should be no coutrol of prices of foodstuffs. The Bombay Governmenl 
was Ihe first to take advantage of the delegation of authority. and within a fe .. 
day. the Congress Mioiatry that was in power at that time enforced the PriCE 
Control Order. The Bombay Government's policy had always been to let the 
ogriculturist realize a fair share of prices and at the same time take iuto acoounl 
the inleresle ollhe con8umer. Be ohould like to Bingle out _ the Bombay Govern· 
meo' for ita far-Bighted pOlio, throughout. 
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In 1940 there was a relapse in prices. Rnd in 1941 price. were again shooting 

up in a manner that was unfair to the consumer. 0n Deo 5. 1941. the price 
control on wheat was opposed. The Government of India at that time were helped 
by the parity of prices prevailing between the main wheat-producing provinceo 01 
tbe Punjab. the U. P. and Sind. In Feb. 1942 the next Price Control Conferenco 
was held. Burma was in danger of invasion and the queo!ion whether rice should 
be controlled was considered. All tbe rice-growing provinceo felt the time bad not 
come, but Governmenl foresaw tbe deficiency and one of tbeir firot act was to 
maintain a shuttle steamer service to bring to India 8S much Burma rice 88 
pnosible before occupation. (A voice: How much rice did you· get Y). Sir 
Ramaowami said he bad not the figures at tbe moment. 

A jfember "Nothing". 
Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar: "Wbas is the good of your saying 'nothing' 

'knowing nothing' t" (Laughter). 
In April 1942 (he went on) the next Price Control Conference was caned and 

a regional system of pricA control for rice was evolved and in May the Foodgrains 
Con trol Order was iooued designed to prevent hoarding and profiteering and making 
other provia ion 8. .' 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir. "How many Provincial Governments~ were under Sec. 
93 tben 1" 

Sir Ramaswam,: "That information is avail.ble to tbe Han. Member as much 
as to me. If tbe suggestion is that some of the Sec. 93 provinccs did not carry 
out this Ordinance, he is right. - . 

Mr. /innah. "What were you doing Y" 
A voice: "He was doing liis best." (Laughter). 
Mr. Jinnah: "1 meant to ask what was tbe Government 01 India doing 1" 
Sir Ramaswami said the Government of India were asking the provinces to 

take action sug~eating to tbem on what lines to proceed. The ProvinCial Govern
ment. pleaded they were arranging staff, building up the machinery for enforcing 
the Order Rnd making other arrangements. 

Sir RRmaswami proceeded to say that tbere had been too much concentration 
on the fact that sufficient grain was not going to Bengal and not much on .the more 
vital question of the price and whether because of the price there was starvation 
in the midst of plenty. 

Several VOiC68: "Who is responsible 1" 
Mr. Jamnada. Mehta: "Inflation." 
Sir Rarnaswarn; said. that Provincial Government. might be responsible: the 

profiteer and the boarder might bs responsible, but he knew of One group of persona 
who brought it about. That was those who went about in tbe villages and told 
the agriculturists: ,"Don't sell @;raiDB, don't accept currency notes." If there was 
pre·determined lamine in thiS country, he knew of one group nf persons who 
preconceived, pre·determined and planned to bring about this condition. (Loud 
cheers greeted these remarks, in the midot 01 which Dr. Govind De8hmukh and 
Mr. Abdul Qayum from the Congress benches stood up to protest against 
the remarko.) 

Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar: "My han. frieDds do DOt know to whom I am 
referring aDd still they are protesting. Do they leel my remarks apply to them)" 
(Renewed cbeers and further protests.) 

Dr. Deshmukh: "It doesD't matter to whom he is referring: they are my 
countrymen." Sir Ra.moBwami: "They are alao my countrymen.", . (More cheera). 

He proceeded to emphasize tha& we must get back to the poSitIOn of statutory 
price control for all foodstuff.. That wa. Ihe first eoseDtial. The second es.enlial 
WBS rationing. He was convinced that rationing in rural areas was Dot possible. 
But the question had been continued in 8 peculiar way by the surplus and deficit 
provinces. The surplus proviDces said why ahould we adop_~ rationing 1 He 
ventured to soy to these provinces Ihal it was a misconception. Where, he asked, 
wao equality of sacrifice in such " position 1 'fa seDd your lurplDI to other 
provinces at 8 price which you could demand was DO sacrifice. much leas equality 
of .acrifice. ThOle that took up tbal position were not entitled to any credit. 
What else were Ihey doi~g ex~ept keep .Iheir commercial contacta' (Chee,.s). .Reply
ing to the argument of IOfiatton be pomted out Ibal there was no Inflalton 10 
Ihe UK just as Ihere was here. (Mr. Jamnada. Mehta. "No no") Currency notes 
worth £1000,000 000 had beeD iseued Ihere wilhont any backing but by Itrict 
rationing' and pr'ice control •. all thaI money ,had besn .imm~bilized •. Everyt,hing had 
been ratione4 even furOlture. Ooly ntibly furniture WI8 available. 'ADd eveo 
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that onl1 if :rour house is bombed or :rou are going 10 tr:r aDOthe~ wife" V..augbter). 
During Ibese discussious (he went on) he felt there w.re occasional nnnecessar:r 
political iosu.s raised: .ven economio iosu.I were complicated b:r l!l~ fear Ihat lome 
higb political' issue was going to b~ admitted or. so,!,e ~ohtlcal lesson about 
eographical unit:r was 10 lie drawn from the economlo sltuallon. He would b. 

~iding his head on the eands 01 prejudic., like an ostricb, if he b.,lieved that b:r 
Ibese subtle metbods and argumenls grave issues which had 10 be relolved 
b:r msdical adjuslment could be s~tlled. (Cheers). . ' . 

Mr. Jinnah: "I bope you will take lome mealures bt whleh :rou can Imprel. 
till' upon Lord HaiIe1'" , ' 

'Sir· Ramaswam. suggested it wa. hardl:r for him 10 undertake that Lord 
HaiIe:r 10" a oareful student 01 these matters. . . 

Dr. ·P. N. Banerjes, Ihe Nationalist Party. leader, cbarged Gover0lD:ent with 
an aUempt 10 minimize the Gravit:r of Ibe famine in Bengal. They aVOIded the 
UBe of Ibe term famine, tbe:r manipulated figure. to their own purpos.. Ihe:r gogged 
Ihe Pre .. botb with regard 10 ne"s and view •• and now Ihe:r were forcibl:r respecting 

. deslitnte. from Calcutta with the ollensible object that the bealth of the city should 
nol deteriorate but in reality 10 !"inimize the gravity of the silu~tion. T~e elfecl of 
Ihe g.neral polic:r of conceahng facti had been a Black.nlOg of action to cop. 
with the disaster. "Had the truth been told, more vigorous belp would have come 
from oUleide in tim.. It was according to him. "a Government-mad. famine.'" 
and tbe responsibility rested not witb tbe Provincial Governm.nt alone. on whom 
Mr .. Am.r:r had tried 10 shifl the blam., bul on lb. Gov.rnment 01 India and the 
Secretary of Stale also. H. sugg •• ted that to meet tb •• mergency in B.ngal th.re 
abould b. larg. imports inlo that province from other' provinces and abroad and an 
equilable ayetem of distribution und.r Ih. auspic •• of a Provincial Food Oouncil, ade
quate Irani port facilities for food b.ing given the high •• t priority, .and ev.n sU8p.nsiC/n 
of war ne.ds for some time. Tbe aman rice crop should not b. tamp.red With by 
Gov.rnm.nt and should b. distributed in the province outside Calcutta which shoulil ' 
be fed by i m portl. • 

Mr. .A.bdul Qaiytim, Deputy Leader, Congress Party, said he waa Dot a 
believ.r in Royal Commissions. "In the ey.s of the people of thil country, the 
Governm.nt of Britain and their henchmen h.re, sitting opposite, are responsible 
for the calamity. II will be improper for us to ask tbose who are guilt}' to arrange 
for a Royal Oommission. to come at some distant time and whitewash th.ir 
ac"ooa." The speaker quoted from Mr. Am.ry'. etatem.nta and said that al late 
u January 118t, it .app.ared that the British Gov.rnm.n t were fully con80ious of 
the approlohing calamitYI bul Ih.,. r.fu8.d to take any action.· Even in the course 
of Ilie recenl Lorda aehate, Lord Huntingdon had pointed out that the dangerl 
w.re fully foreseen. Referring to Sir Rama8wami Mudaliar's insinuations against 
Ih. Coogr .. s Mr. Qaiyum asked what wu wrong witb the advice the Congr.e. 
gave to the count'l" Th.y knew the real oonditions in the villages.' They knew 
th.re wonld be' \Dilation, a rile in prices, lDaldistribution and so on, and Ihey 
th.refore advis.d the agriculturist not to part with grain bul to lay in slock for 
emergency. "Bad we not given that advice, the conditions in tbe countrY would 
ha~e been wora • ." The respoDlibility, be said, was primarily that of the British 

. Government and their ag.nts h.r.. The British Gov.rnment h.d thrown all 
reaponsibility on the Provincial Governmenle lind had tried to lDake out a c.se 
Igainst provincial autonom:r or eelf·government, but be e.ked who w.s. responeible 
for the monetary polic:r of the oountry, for exporta, transport and the denial 
policy. 'I'bere wal one and only one anlwer to thot, namely. tbe Contral Govern
lDeDt. He asked wh:r .xport, w.re not ltopped when tbe war started. "II is no 
ue. trJinK to gel credit for having done som.thing which could have been done 
b.for.. He obs.ryed that when things went wrong, it was cuetomary for the 
~overnment 01 India 10 take sh.lter behind provincial autonomy. Wbil. els.where' 
In the wo~ld Governm.nts had b •• n planning ahead, Mr. Qaiyum relDorked, it wal 
Dew. to him to h~a~ th.1 the Government of India now had a plan. (Langhter). 
He thought India. was the only Government which had DO plaD. Whatever 
me •• ures they were taking would be a tempora'l' palliative. Ii long·term Jlolioy 
could not be. based on the opinionl of economists IlDported from abroad. There 
wb·1 lomethlDg called nationllism in economics and the iob could only be done 

y lndien ... onomilta. "If the imported penonl are reilly such good experts, wby 
abould Ibe,r ~wn counlry have Ipored them in war.tim.... (Laughter). Planning 
for .. If,"umolene,. ougbt to hIve been done al th. outbreak 01 th. war, .aid tbe 
apeaker. II onl,. 2,000,000 aorea of unoultivated land bad b~8!\ put nqde~ cu,llivation, 
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&he preoen' calamity would not have occurred. He also criticized &he procurement 

_ methoda of Government in allowing middle·men to function wi&hont check and 
control. Why Bhould Government not huy direct from &hB producer, a. wu being 
done in Kasbmir, and force tbe agriculturio' to part witb a porlion of hi. produoe, 
open Government shopB and Government graDlorle .. he asked. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah tbougbt It a pity tbat one had to participate in tbe debate nnder 
the shadow of &he tral(edy in wbicb tbou.ands were dying, In January 1943, &he 
Secretary of State made tbe statement tbat tbere wu no danger of famine in India 
and that everl"biog was all rigbt. "May I know on whoBe autbority be made tbat 
statement Y Wbo supplied bim with &he information in January 1943 to enable 
him to make &hot solemn Btatement Y" Referring to &he MUBlim League amend. 
ment,:Mr. Jinnab laid: "Out of our de.pair and belple •• nesB and aB a forlorn hope, 
by paBBing tbia amendment, you will Bay to tboBe who want to nnderatand, tb., 
we bold tbil Government prima facitl I(uilty of !(lOBa neglect, lack of grip and 
foreBigbt and coloBBal failure to diBcbarl(e tbeirreBponsibiJity." "You know you 
are guilty," be declared pOinting to tbe Government benche.. "If you don't know 
tbia mucb, tben God belp you." Sir Ramaawami Mudalia. bad made an inlinua· 
tion tbat &here wal a party whicb acted in Bucb a manner that it became more 
difficult for tbe Oentral Government to formnlate a policy wblch would bava 
prevented . Bncb an appalling situation. If it wal true tbere wal lOch a part)', a 
part~ wbicb waa pla)'ing this game may be out of bitterneaB, or of llI·will or on 
political groundl, wb)' did not tbe GOvernment openly aay tbi. wal bappening Y 
"1:10 far- aB tbe Muelim League aod tbe MUBliml are concerned, we don't introduce 
an)' political iBBueB, or make capital, financial or political. We know one tbing. 
Our countrymen are dyinlt and let me tell you, if &he monaoon fail .. tben I don't 
hnow wbat will bappen. It Is no UBe Baying that tbil i. God'i aot. God haa not 
),et intervened. (Obeers).· He may. Tberefore, be prepared to meet thil interveno 
tion." "0n bebalf of the Muslim League," be laid, "1 can aBBure yoo we are 
prepared to give you every p08Bibie 8sBiaiance, notwitbBtanding tbe fact &hat we 
condemn you tbat are guilty of failure to discbarge )'our dut)' and bave treated 
every party with oontempt. kept·it at arm'l lengtb and carried on al if you wanted 
&hat no part)' .bould co·operate witb you and wanted to run your own Ibow. All 
&hat will not Itand in &he way of our giving you &he fulleat co·operation. "In &he 
tbree montb., August, September and 0ctober, you bavd done a good bil witb 
BucceBa. How were you able to do it f Could you not have done &hat before Y Wby 
did 'You not do il Y 1 can only lurmiBe. It il nol tbe fairy god.motber, tbe 
preaenl Food Member (laughter) tbat baa come to our leaoue. It il the military 
band wbicb believe in action that lOa)' bave moved even &hi. wooden, anlidiluvian 
and incompetent Government to action." (Obeera). -

l.'be Food Member, Sir Jwala Prasad Sri~asta~a, in winding np &he debate 
aaid &hat be full),: recognized tbe deptb and lincerity of the feelinga wbich b;[ 
given rise to,. deaire for an inquiry. "1 am prepared to accept tbat inquiry, of 
full and authoritative character, lOa)' be deairable; but 1 must make it perfectly 
clear tbat I am irrevocably oppoBed to any inquiry at the preaent time or in tbe 
immediat':l future for several reaBonB. I doubl, indeed, "hether il would be 
praclicable to conBtitute at &he preBenl time a committee or commiBBion of adequale 
weight and statu. to deal with a queBtion of &hil importance wi&hout calling away 
from nrj1;ent dutie. men wbo can ill be spared. )!;veo if tbal conlideration b8 
unfounded, the mere atatement tbat an inquiry il about to be held, and even 
more 10 tbe balding of tbat inquiry, cannot fail to diatract Miniatera and.reBponlible 
officera from their pre.Bing dutiea wbich ougbt to be and mual be for lome lime 
to come directed 80lely towarda tbe relief of famine conditionl, th. rebabilitation 
of tbe people and effective adminiBtration of food contro\' 1 fear alia &hal it 
"ould at tbe preBenl lime increase bitterneBI of feeling, or at leut revive and 
keep alive recrimination and militate againBt that concentration io &he common 
effort wbiob il 10 "Bential to &he Bolution of tbe food problem. Our poBition i. 
not &hal there cannol and mUBt nOI be any inquiry, but while we are .till in tbe 

-midBt of &he emergeoc) and &he criBia ia upon UI and It ill continuing it i. elearl)' 
imposBible to determine wben is &he most aPl'ropriate or the earlied practicable 
lime for the inquiry to begin. We .annot decide to wh., exact points that inquir)' 
mUBt be directed, nor in conlequence .an it be laid wbat form &he inquiry Iboold 
take or wbo abould conduol it. Tb ... pointe cannot be decided now. We do not 
know wben tbe critical stage of oor struggle will end nor wbal will be &he relult. 
-"I bave no delire to baulk or aVOid an inquiry. Indeed. I am prepared to .tate 
that if an amendment in &he term. dea.ribed b)' Sir Henry J!,ichArdlOn had heeJI 
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before the House, I sbould Dave been prepared to accept it," His amendment 
would bave provided for an inquiry at a suitable date' into the food shorlag,e in 
India and in particular in Bengal, It ~a~ to have ~een conducted by a sUItable 
body of the type of a Royal Oommlsslon 'of whICh tbe peraonnel was' to bs 

'completely outside the field of Indian politics., Its terms of reference would' have 
covered a full examination of the present food shortage, and it would have made 
recommendations to prevent a recurrence of existing distress. Such an amendment 
would have been accepted by me; bul I regret tbat I cannot accept any proposal 
wbich demands that an inquiry be held now which specifle. the preciss ' constitution 
of tbe committee or its terms of 'reference or binds me to institute an. inquiry 
wilhin a specified time. Government will vote therefore against, the amendments 
which would have that effect." Sir Jwala disclosed that when he' took' Over the 
Food Department, Calcutta was reported to have had 11 few, days' stock. Today 
besides the dailY arrivals of foodgrains for meeting current requirements, Calcutta 
had more than a month's reserve on it hands. The supply position bad' considerably 
improved during ths last three months and between now and the end of December 
the Government intend to put in 120.000 tons at least. ,The Government 01 India 
have given large sums 01 money to Bengal In the forms of loans and advanoes 
totalling Rs. III crore •• in addition to R •• 63 lakhs for growing more food. Referring 
to malnutrition; the Food Member said that the publio health authorities were 
making special inquiries into the steps that were necessa.., and possible to minimize 

'the effecta of famine. It was not possible for the Government to replace deficits 
in rice with equivalent surpluses of rice from other 8reas and some adjustment in 
diet by the utilization of foodgrains which might at first be atrange to the people, 
was essential. The result might be a chaoge of habit which would in the end 
prove beneficial to many classe. and to the ,inlroduction of .better balanced diets 
in many areas where Ihe relorm had long been needed. Sir Jwala said that all 
possible steps were being taken to assist the Bengal Government in ,the provision' 
01 medical relief. The military authorities had made available a hospital, a 
caanally-clearing atation and two field ambulances. They bad also made available 
the services of 1<:6 Army doctors. including 10 experienced hygienisls, for medical 
relief and epidemio' work. l'he services' of 29 dootors and 10 public health 
inspeotors had been obtained from the -Government of, Burma. ,The military 
authorities bad alBo supplied 1,000,000 vitamin capsules for the treatment of 
starvation 08les and a conBignment 01 1,000 000 vitamin capsules had also been 
received by air from HMG. Exports of allfoodgrains had. been completely stopped 
since July laBt. There was no troth whatever 'in the report that a large 
oonBignment 01 loodgrains had been exported from Calcutta to S Africa. The total 
export 01 rice from Calcutta since January to date had been only' 2,727 tons, of 
which 2.000' tons were for tbe Persian Gulf and the balance lor the requirements 
of the ,crewa 01 the Indian shipa in foreign ports. The Food Member reiterated 
that the problem was ,mainly one of shipping. The Government' would aBsisl, the 
Provincial Government by going to the utmost extent possible to take the needs, 
of Caloutta'out 01 the Bengal market. Aa regards the aman crop, it. followed thai 
ilthe full effect of thoBe additional supplies to Bengal was to be realized, oonfidence 
restored, price. lowered -and normal, movement resumed, the off· take from the 
rural markets should be reduced to a very moderate figure. Referring to the 
denial policy, tho Food Member disclosed that 17,500 tons of rice and 20,000 tons 
of paddy were purchased. 01 this 2,437 Ions was released for Ceylon and 
the entire balance wa. consumed by Bengal. Aa regard. boats. about 25.000 counlr1-
craft were removed On payment of compensation by the Government 01 IndIa, 
'fhere had been no attempt to remove boats altogether from any area. They were 
collected and kepi-under control at specified centres. Extensive use 01 coonlry.craft 
for eBBential agricultural purposes or communication. had been already allowed on 
temporary permits specially to move the aman crol' of 1942-43 and the return of 
boats was now being freely permitted. (n faot no boata were now held by Ihe mili. 
tary authorities under the denial policy. Every effort was also being made to find 
alternative employment for fishermen affected by theae orders. Alluding to Sir 
Frederick James' remarks relating to wastege in the Army, Sir Jwala said that 
neceaStlry ordera bad been iBsued to ensure that no waste of foodstuff. was allowed,' 
and any item of the acale now lanol'ioned which could not be consumed wnuld be 
withdrawn to the extent necesaary. The present Boale of ration 1081 considered no 
mOre than adequate- by the military medical1lothoritiea. Officers commAnding • unite 
we~e, howevBr, fully aware of the food shortage and he wal a88ured, would keep 
the .. eye. open lor inatances of waate. Daaling with allegalions of profiteering by 
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Ibe OeDtral Government, tbe Food Member disclosed tbat iD pursuaDce of tbe 
uDdertakiDg given by the,Oentral Government, tbe .ccounts 01 the wbe.t tr.n ••• • 
tions b.d been examiDed, Altbough all the final bill. of tbe Agents h.d Dot been 
received yet and the fiDal fil!:ures were Dot yet available, it appeared likely tbat the 
pool price of Rs. 11-10 would leave witb the Oentral GovernmeDt a suh.tanti.1 
profit. Tbe Government, therelore, bad reduced the price 01 wheat to Ra. 1\·15 a 
mnund with retrospective effect and the Oontroller of Food Account. h.d already 
beeD reque.ted to pass OD credits to tbe receiving adminiatratioos at 11 .n... • 
maund OD quaDtitie. received by tbem. Wben tbe account. were completed, they 
would be reviewed as a wbole and a furtber credit would be pa •• ed to the receiving 
administratioDs. 

'.rhe House rejected tbe Muslim Le.gue·s amendment by 41 vote. to 26. Mr. 
Jamnada. Mehta's ameDdmeDt w.s negatived by 41 vote. to 5. The amendments 
01 Mr. K. '0. Neogy and Kailash' Behari Lal were rejected without a division. The 
Assembly tben adjourDed. . 

BCHEDULED CASTES AND ARMY 

19th. NOVEMBER :-In the Assembly today, Governmenl .ccepted a resolution 
asking that the Army should be throwo...open to members of tbe acheduled c •• tes 
and tbat milit.ry .ervice sbould Dot be tbe monopoly 01 a few privileged closse •. 
Mr. Piaralal Kurell Talih, a Bcbeduled cBSte repre.entative from the U. P. moved 
tbe reBolution and was supported by Mr. HUBseinbhoi Lalji, Dr; Govind Desbmukb, 
Mr. N. M. Joshi, Mr. Azbar Ali aDd Bardar SODt Singh. 

Mr. Talib admitted tbat there might be no bar to the scbeduled caBtes enter· 
iDg the Army, but because of a lack 01 definite policy on the part of tbe Centr.1 
GoverDmeDt, ProviDcial Governments were following tbeir own policies in their 
areas. He had received a letter from Madras stating that many young meD from 
the scbeduled castes had Dot beeD .elected lor commis.io"s in tbe army because 
they bad not the aocial statu.. Tbis, be declared, wa. a cruel iroDY. 
. Mr. 8ivaraj suggested tb.t Bcheduled castes members should be appointed as 

Recruiting Office... '1"hat was one 01 the way. in which scbeduled castea could be 
encouraged to come in larger numbers. . 

Mr. O. M. Trivedi, War Becretary, accepting the reBolution .aid that the 
poeition which the mover sought 10 obtaiD by tbe resolution already existed at 
present. Military servicea were opeD to every class in th. country and tbere were 
few, if any, cla •• es unrepreseDted iD tbe Army. He gave the categorical as.urance 
that there would be DO discrimination agoiDst the depres.ed classes. He was 
surprised 10 hear tbat ProviDcial GoverDments rejected depressed cla.s candidates 
for emergeDcy commissionB : for, ProviDcial Government. had notbing to do witb 
selectionB of candidate. for tbese commi.sioDs, and he was reluctoDt to believe that 
aDY caDdidate was rejected hecause he helonged to tbe depressed classe.. If iDS· 
taDces were giveD be would look into them. • 

·Mr. Trivedi explained tbat tbere already existed a number of rej!(iments 01 
Maba .. , Cbama .. and otbe .. from differeDt provinces iD addition to a little over 
200,000 .cbeduled caste nOD·combataDts from all provinceB. He undertook to 
consider Mr. Bivaraj' •• ug~.BtionB, but hs remiDded the House thot the .. bolo 
By.tem of interview. had been cbanged and UDder the new .ystem aelection depeDded 
on peraonality, qualificatioD., merit and Dot OD parentage or .tatua. 

The resolution was pa •• ed. . 
Dr. Govind Dt.hmukh moved a reBolution Bu~gestiDg improvement 01 pay aDd 

conditioD of BerviceB of tbe Indian element in the Oantonment Vepartment and 
Executive Office .. ' Bervice in tbe iDterest of efficiency aDd justice in the Indian 
element. 8yed Gbulam Bbik Nairang, Mr. Azbar Ali and Mr. Lalcband Novalrai 
aupported the resolutioD. 

Mr. Wakeley. replyiDg for GoverDment, expre •• ed hia inabilit; to accept the 
reBolutioD. He .aid that Dobody knew .. hat would be Ihe aize an lay.out of the 
IndiaD Army after tbe war aDd what would be tbe aize and number of canton· 
ments wbich would tbeD be Deeded. It was, therefore, unwi.e to plan tbe Oanton· 
ment Services during tbe war. As for tbe .cales 01 pay be explained thal real 
pay did nol compare unlavourably with tho.e in civil employment, Government, 
however, were at present examining the position with. view to improving prospects 
and conditions of .ervice 01 CantoDment personnel. 

Tbe resolutioD waa withdrawn aDd the ASBem bly adjourned sine die. 



The Bengal Legislative: Asse~hly 
July Sel8ion-£alcutta-Sth.July to 14th. July 1943 \ 

MB. )fAZLUL RUQ'e STATEMENT ON RESIGNATION ' 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly' met for 8 sbort session at, Calcutta on the 
5tb. Joly 1948. There woa a laTl!ie attendance of members and the public galleriea 
were orowded. Mr. .A. K. Fazlul Hu'1, wbo had held the office of Chief Minister 
of Bengal for the lasl aix years, but re.igned office in the last aession, sat in the 
0pposilion 8a"lts Leader. The other front bench ,0pposition members were Dr. 
Shyama Prasad Mukherjee, Leader of the Hindu NatIonalist Party, Mr. Santosh 
Kumar Ba.B, Leader of the unofficial Congress Party, and Mr. Sham.uddin .Ahmed, 
Leader of the Krishak Proja, all of tbem members of the last Mini.try. 

Alter question-time, Mr. A. K. Fadul HU9~ ex-Chief Minister, and three, of 
his collesguea in the last Oabinet, Mr. Santosh Kumat Basu, Mr. P. N,' Banerjee 
and Mr. Shamauddin Ahmed asked leave of the Bouse to make' atatementa regar
din!,: the oircumatancea connected "ith their re.ignationa. A long discuasion followed 
on tbe point whetber tbel' sbould be allo"ed to make their atatements. " 

On behalf of the Government Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin, ' Chief Minister 
objected to such statements being allowed to be made, atating that the rulea 01 
buaineas of tbe Bouse allowed an individual who had resigned to make a statemeD.t 
inelqllanation of the reaignation, hut it did not cover 1he preaent caae where an 
entire Oabinet had reRigned. ' ' . " " 

Allowing tbe ex-Ministers to make their stataments ,the Speaker, Mr. Syed 
Nausher .Ali, said that he did not think that the rules of buainess of the Bouse 
".rranted any conclnsion that "hen an entire Ministry had resigned, members of 
the Ministry would have no right to make any personal statement. ' 

Mr. Fazlul Buq'. Statement on Realgoatlon 
, In his atatemen' on the events tbat led to his resignation, Mr. FazlulHuq 

obarged Sir John Berbert, Governor.of Bengal "ith _partisanahip and violation of 
hie InBtrument of InBtructionB. At the outset, Mr. Buq said that the Secretary 
Of Stats for India had stated in Parliament th.t Mr. Buq's resignation had' ocour
red in the couroe of procedure under provincial representative institutions. The 
language used by the SecretarY 01 State "81 myaterious, if not meaningless. He 
(Mr. Buq) 88n' a telegram to the Secretary of t!tate definitely protesting against 
bis incorrect veraion of events and requesting him to ascertain facts before he 
publicly committed himaelf to any account of what had taken place. Be alao sent 
a telegram to H. E. the Viceroy urging him to cable correct facta to tbe Secretary 
of Btate for India. To this he received a reply that the Governor had been in 
communication witb the Secretary of State and "ith regard to variations between 
Mr. Buq's veroion and that of the Governor, tbe Secretary of Btate felt satisfied 
that the version Of the Governor waS correct. " 

Bad India been a free country and this Assembly a real Parliament with 
lovereign powers, said Mr. Fazlul H uq. Bir Jobn Berbert would long ago bave 
been recalled to milder climel to spend his talents on less pretentious avocations 
than the Governorobip of the premier Province of India. In all tbat he was saying, 
added M~. Buq, be was refer~ing only I!l Sir John's actions in hi~ official capacity 
e. execullve head of the ProvlDce and hiS statement had nO bearlDg whatever' on 
any other BBpect of bi. eharacter or conduct.. , 

After narrating the circumstances leading to the formation of his Cabinet in 
11141, Mr. Fazlul Buq laid thai after they came into office "Sir Jobn Herbert was 
not only unlympathetio but in many cases positively -obstructive. We. felt hi. 
Interference and obstruction in matters of day-to.day administration so keeoly tbat 
we apprehended that we were heading towads a oriais." 

" DIFFERENCES OVEB REPRESSIVE POLICY 
Mr. Hllq quoted from ~i~ letter I!l the Gover!lo~ on: August 2, . (p!'blished at 

the end of Ihll report) explalDlI.g to blm that the SituatIon was becommg critical 
and asking him to proceed on constitutional lines. 

"I received no reply to tbis letter of August 2, 1942," said Mr. Huq In the 
coune of hi. Itetement, "and 1 was surprised that even in the couroe of' privata 
InteniswI, Sir Jobn Berbert never referred to the matters I had discus.ed in the 
I.tler ",ardinK my Itrong oritioism. of hi. actionl. It is significant thai he never 
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attempted· to reply to any of the very serious allegatioos I had made In that 
letter although poo.ibly he wao all )he time barbouring reeentment-" 

. Mr, Fazlul Huq 0100 oaid that he Bnd hio colleagueo were alked to dialociale 
-them.elves from tbe ot.tement made by Dr. Shyama Pra8ad Mookherjee on Feb.· 
ruary 12 in the Houae regarding the circumltances leeding to Dr. Mookerjee', 
relignation. . Tb'l were alked practically to make a statement in the Houae Ihat 
the Governor ha been acting in a most constitutiooal manner and that the mea. 
sures taken by the Government had not only been amply justified, bnt had been 
carried out under circumolances of exceotiooal clemeocy uoder greet provocatioo. 
"Pereonally," laid Mr. Huq in hi' letter, "I wao not prepared oategorioallf 10 deny 
all that Dr. Mookerjee had aaid. There was milch in that atatemeot with. which 
I oertainly agreed and I could not reconcile my oonacienoe with the ,uggeltion 
that had heeo made to me, to condemn statement! with whioh I wa' more or Ie .. 
in agreement. There oannot he tbe slightest doubt that tbe EuropeAn part,. 
became violentl,. inflamed against me and .I oow luopeet tbat from FebruarY 
onwardo there WBS a oort of ao agreemeot hetweeo my political adveroarie, 00 the 
one hand, high officials and Ihe. European party on the other, to ouat me from 
office." . 

Mr. Huq continued: "A. few daya later oame the Bombay Reaolution 01 the 
AlI·Jndia Ooogreoa Oommittee aod the diaturbancel wbich broke out all over Iodia 
00 August 9. Bengal naturalll had more thao iIB ahare of the polio,. of repre.,ion 
carried on throughout India ID the name of auppreaoion of wbat wa' called tbe 
Oongreoa rebellion in the couotrY. Tbe Defeuoe of Iodia Rulea were freely used 
to arreat and impriaon promineot leadera of the people and 0100 to impoae wbat 
waa oalled coUective fine. in areaa where the dioturbano.. happened to be of an 
abnormal character. In the caoe of many of these arrests and orders of imprioon. 
ment I differed from the police point of view and also from the Governor'a point of 
view. In a verY few caaea, my recommendationa were aooepled but I waa overruled 
in every other caoe. In oome caleo the evidence appeared to me to be ao .Iender 
tbat I expressed my aurprise that the police obould be insiating on' orden being 
paased on practically no evidence. A few of these arreated persona bave been 
releaaed within the laot week aod I wish the materials on whioh tbey had been 
origioally arrested and the reason, for· which my ordere of releaae were overrnled· 
bI tbe Governor, conld be made publio. Poaaibly, tbe Governor has agreed to tbe 
releaoe of promioent politicala in order to cover the preosot MinistrY· with 
Bhort-lived glorY, but the public can easily see tbrough the game. In maoJ 
easeo, orders passed by me so long ago as Auguat or September last have been 
allowed to remain nnexecuted till aome momentoua conliderationl of SIBte have 
induced tbe Governor to conBent to their releaae al this moment juat on the eve of 
Ihe a.oBioo of the Legialature. 

"In the caae of collective flnea, we had tremendous difficultie.. In mOlt of 
the caoes, the amounta impoaed were hardly commensurate witb the crimea that 
had been committed and in almost aU of, tbOBe oa.ea, the ionocent Buffered more 
tban . the guilty. Aa nsual, my dio.entient voice never prevailed and the police 
point of view aod the recommendations of tbe permanent officiala found favour with 
the Governor." . 

INBJDB STORY OF TBB· "RESIGN ATION" 
. Dealing with wbal he called "the circumstancea under which Bir Jobn Herbert 

managed to oecure my ligoature on that fraudulent document called my letter of 
reaignation," Mr. Fazlul Huq aaid that when Hi. Excellency asked him for hil 
resignation on the 28tb Marcb tbia yesr, after being 8ummoned 10 Government 
Houoe, he vehemently but respectfully protested. 'rhe Governor told Mr. Huq 
that he wanled bia resignation .s he (Mr. Huq) had made ltatem.nlB in Ibe Bouse 
that h. would be prepared to tender reaignation in order to facilitate the formation 
of 00 All·Parties Oobinet. "I said tbat I still adbered to that poaition but that 
woo no reason wby I should resign without being satisfied about the fulfilment of 
the conditions for an AII·Partiea Ministry. He, however, inliated on my tendering 
resignation then and there, and in order to clincb tbe matter, he brought out a 
typed piece of paper pnrporting to be my letler of reaigoalion to the Governor. I 
explained to him that if I tendered my re.ignalion at tbat ltage, tbe Budget 
demands would remain un finished and tbe Finance Bill alBo would be aabotaged. 
But tbe Governor waa etill insisting on my signalure. 1 tben asked lor time to 
consult mv colleagues and mf Parly. But the Governor waa obdurate and refuaed 
my requeoi. He waa determlDed to have my oignature tbeu and there. I It ill 
resisted., Upon this the Governor Blightly cbanged hi. front aod 8Ballred JIle that 
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n'o eireot "ould be . given to the letter of' resignatio'D . iDl;mediatel" . but that he 
would keep it "ith himself, to, be ahown to ~art, leadere II! case there "al the 
Jlol.ibility of an AII·Partiel Cabinet. Upon thlB aB8ura,nce gIven b, the Gover!'or, 
that the Jetter of re.ignation would not be made e!feetlve. unless a,ctnally reqUired 
lor the purpole of the formation of an ~II-Par,tlel Ca~met. I.slgned that letter 
aud handed it over to the Governor. I agam remmded hIm that It "al not meaMt 
to be treated al a letler of relignation, and that no effeet ehoul~ he given. to it 
nnlels the circumlt.ncel arose for "hlch I had conlented to slgnthatptevlOully 
drafted piece of paper. . 

GOVERNOR'S "PARTISAN ZBAL" . 

01 the formation of Sir Nazimuddin'e Cabinet, Mr.' Fazlul Huq eaid : "Sir 
John Berbert so far forgot himself that he stooped to canva.s Iupport for .Sir 
Nazimuddin'. Cabinet. Be then proceeded to put Sir Nazimuddin in power with 
n aabi"et consiltinlt of tbirteen memberl, thirteen Parliamenlar, Secretariel ~nd 
four Government "hipI, although in our time "e were not allowed an, expanlloll 
of our snlall Cabinel 01 onl, ei"ht MiniBterB, or the appOintment of more than 
ODe Parli.mentar:!,_ Secretary," , 

Mr. Fazlul Buq added: "When once he had made up hie mind that I should be , 
removed from the office of Chief Minister, Sir Jobn Berbert did not heBitate to 
adopt any meaaureB to achieve tbil end., He did not heBitate to cajole me, penuade 
me and to hold out promise8 which he never meant to keep. But, he forgot all 
his promisel and cast hie aSBuranCelt- to the "ind the moment I had turned m, 
back on Government House, and manifested all the' zeal of a partisan in· trying to 
•• oure ooUe.gueo for Sir Nazimuddin ... Of .11 the faultB of "hich a Governnr can 
ba guilty, the fault of partiBanBbip iB the. mOlt reprehenBible. In England or the 
En~lilh Coloniel Buob an attitude of a Governor would never be tolerated. A 
parliBa" Governor i. no more fit for his high office than a partisan Judge. By 
baing a partisan, he acta colltror, to hi. InBtrument of InstructionBand mateB him
seU liable to removal from office ... A Governor "ho acta in contravention of the 
termB of hiB commisBlon makel himself liable to cenaure, judicial puniBbment or 
recoU. It i8 an outrage on the constitution if a Governor·General or Governor eeetB 
10 plaoe himself above the law of the land by the e",ercile of his powell of diecretion or 
individual iud~menl and the Legislature owea a duty to itaelf to help to diacover and 
fight for oonstltutional remedieB againlt Buoh violation." 

. Concluding, Mr. Fazlul Huq laid: "I have made certain definite allegations 
o!lainlt Hie Exoellenno)' the Governor. I have charged him, "ith partisanship and 
VIOlation of hiB Instrument of InstruotionB. The cbar~eB are either true 
and oorreot, or false and incorrect. 'l·he. publio have a rIght to know whelber 
Hia El<oeUeney accepta my allegation I as true and correct or other"ise. HiB 
EKceUenoy i8 nol "ithout hiB remedy. Apart from iSluing Government commu
nique. or pres. Notel, His ExceUenoy the Governor has tbe right to addre.s the 
Hous. and let tb. members know hie venioD of the varioul incidents to wbich I 
,have referred in my a18temenl. 'l'he pointe raised are of the ntmolt conatitulional 
ImpO!tallcs and His EKceUellcy would be_ e",tremely iIl'advised if .he a11o"s the 
(Jubb. '0 draw. their Own conclnsions .from hia studied ailence." . 

. , ' After Mr. Fazlul Buq had concluded bia stetement, three of hia colleaguel 
III Ihe laet Cabinet, Measrl, Santoah Kumar Baeu. Pramatba Nath Banerjee ond 
Sbamouddin Abmed, made a.pareta .slatemente in explanation 01 Ibeir resignation. 

'l'he Chief Minia'er, Sir Nasimuddin, then plaeed before the House a statement 
on the food .itn.lion in Bengal b, tbe Minilter for Civil Supplies, Mr. H. S. 
Suhre wordy, who is .. prelent away in Delhi in oonnection "ith the food conference. 
1'h. H9ule at \hie a18ge adjourned. 

• Mr. Hoq" Letter to GovernCll' 
Tha following ia the text of the letter dat1'd August 2, 1942, addre&lled by Mr. 

Huq to the Governor raferrod to in the ex-Chief Minster's atatement "-
"At a t!me "hen the implica~ions of the Coogreaa resolution have filled all 

our hoar&a "Ith ,the ~eapel' anxle'7 for the future of Iodi .. I feel nnfortn08tel, 
eomptlled to "rIte thl~ letler- to' Your Ex.ellency. I "iah I could avoidthia 
ourre.ponden ••• But Olf.umoton .. s have left me no other alternative and it paino' 
me muoh to have ~ oay very ~Iunlly that ,00 have contribnted ':ot a litlle to the 
orealion 01 the Illuo"on ",bleb haa forced me to take thi. unpleasan, 8tep. You 
a:: ,th. G~vernor of the Prov,mee a.nd I am ,oor Chief Mln~oter and your principal, ", ·.aer. eur mulua! relatIOn, ImpGB8 on both of DB reciprocal doti .. and obliga- 1 
&;.on .. and I caD ~ever ahirll: the relponaibiJit:r of interv"'in~ by mean. of friendl, I 
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but frank advice whenever I find you are Irelding the wrong bath. If 1 allow 
Ihin~a &0 drift, I "i!1 be failing in !'Iy dutl" to you and to the people of tbi. 
ProvlDce. '1 am convlOced that the tIme baa come when I mnat speak to. yon 
quite- openly wbat I feel iI. order to avoicl a constitutional orisil in Bengal. More 
than once have 1 lounded a note of oalltion and bave told you that you have been foUo". 
ing a policy which cannot but have tbe inevitable effect of practically suspending the 
constitution in Bengal, reducing it in • position limilar to that of the provinoes gover. 
ned nnder Section 99 of the Government of India Aot. I have tried to convince you tbat, 
by listening to the advice of • fe" officiall. yon are acting as if your ministera did no& 
exi.t and that yon "ere free to deal direct "itb Seoretariel and other permanent 
officials. As tbe head of tbe Cabinel, I cannot possibly a110" thil attitnde on your 
part to go unohaUenged. '1'he present letter il no more tban anotber and the last 
attempt to ptl~ matte.s a right, and 1 Bincerely hope that thi. letter "ill have 
the de.ired effect. I am "riting "ith the .tern reBolve to a.aed myself a. the 
Chief Minister, and I Cln a.sure you that if it lea4. to a conBtitutional struggle 
bet"een you as the Governor and me a. the Chief Minister, 1 "ill not .hirJ. from 
doing my duty regardless of consequencel. 

IIITIIBFERBNOB IN ADldlNIBTRATION 

"Broadly speaking, there are two clas.e8 of case. wherein I regret to have to 
.ay, you have failed' to act as a. constitutional Governor. In the fir.t category, I 
"ill put that cla.s 01 oases wherein I have detected :four personal interference in 
almost every matter of administrative detail, inolndlng even those where your 
interference is' definitely excludcd by tbe Government of India Act. A little' 
reflection "ill convince you how unwelcome must be such an interference, and ho" 
bitterly Ministers .mnet resent impediments in tbe WRy 01 the very limited po"en 
which they possese under the Act. As it is, the Act is bad enough and i. no better 
than a clever subterfuge by which the permanent officials have got an the po"era 
but no responsibility. "hereas· the Ministers have an the responsibility and no 
'Po"ers. Bnt the camouflage "ith "hich the Act abound. i. 10 transparent that it 
i. not difficult to detect that, beneatb the pretentious device 01 Miniotera functioning 
in a .ystem of Provincial Autonomy, the real power is still veoted in the perma· 
nent officials, the Minieters have been given a mockery of authority and the .teel 
frame of the imperial .ervices still remains intact, dominating the entire admini.·· 
tration, Ind casting sombre shado"s over' th. activities 01 Miniotera. Any inter
ference witb even this limited po"er of Mini.ten i., tberefore, the worst of its kind, 
and I regret that your record in thia respect ha. in no ".y been • negligible one.' 
In the aecond category; I would put thoae olas... of c.se. in which YOI1 have, 
directly or indirectly, encouraged .ections 01 permanent officil\.ls to flout the anthority • 
of Mini.ters, leading them tn ignore Mini.ters altogether, and to deal diraetly with 
you aB if the Ministers did not exist. . 

"Ari.ing out of all this, there is also one important factnr, not directly con· 
nsoted with tbe ca.e. I have mentioned above, but "hich ha. alao con\ributed 
"'"ards the creation of the .ituation wbich I .ineerly deplore. 1 refer to your 
attitude in Cabinet meetings, where you monopolise all the Cliscna.ions and pra .. · 
tioany force decisions On your Minister., decisions which are in many clae. the 
outcome of iidvice tendered to you by permanent officials belonging to .erviceo 
who.s traditions are fundamentany opposed to a genuine spirit of eympathy with 
the feelings and aspiratiooa of the people. 

"ACT AS A TBOB STATBBldAN" 
"I know th.s. are veryharah worda to u •• to a Governor, but I ".n& to be 

perfectly franlt: "ith you. [ have decided to carry frankness to the extreme limit, 
becauae it io my earne.t deelre to render you the utmo.t poo.ible belp in the, 
diffioult da~s that lie abead of ua. Whetber you will accept my advice or not, it ii, 
a matter ",Ih "hich I have no ooneern. The choice must lie "ith you. It II a, 
qu .. tion of confidence and tru.t. British official. in India are now faced "ith a, 
situation unparalleled in the history of any oiviliaed country in modern tim .... 
Giganlic evente are shaking empiree: to their very foundations. aero, in India, we, 
are faced "ith a cri.i. "hich may le.d to the moot momentoul ,venia alfecting the, 
de.tinies not merely of the people of thi. counl'1, but 01 million. of human beinga 
all over the "orld. If ever staleBmansbip wa. IDdi.penlable in gniding the policy. 
of rulere, Ihe present situation in India has need 01 that ItaleamanBhip in the' 
fullest me8Bure. I am therefore, aaking you 10 play the role of. Irue .tateoman' 
aud to reali.e that India tn·day ha. attained a position in. world politiea "herein' 
the wiohea 01 ita people in matten of administration .,.ngot be ignored "ith any" 

l~ , 
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thing like impunit)'. 'Administrative meaBures must be suited to the genius aud 
traditions of the people and not fashioned accordinp; to the whims and caprices of 
hardened bureaucrats to man)' of wbom autocratic ide.. are. tbe VBry breath of 
their lives. It i. to your own Ministers and not to this olasl of (lfficers that yon 
should turn for advice if . ),OU deaire to avoid pitfalls which have alway_ been 
responlible for administrative disasters. 

FOOD POLI.oy 
. "'Let me now' come to facts. As rep;ards )'onr personal interference in total 

disregard of ministerial responsibilities. I will briefiy refer to only a few. . 1'here 
js first of all the caee of your mandate to the Joint Secretary, Com merce and 
Labonr Department

l 
in April last in the matter of the rics removal polic)'. Here 

)'on acted as if tile Government of India Act in Bengal had been suspended, and 
l'ou were at ths head of an administration under Section 93 of tbe Act. In a. 
matter of such vital importaoce, affecting the questiou of thefood·stuffs of the 
people, yon Ihonld bave caIled an emergent meeting of the Oabinet and. discussed 
with )'our Ministers the best meaDS of· carr.}'ing out the wishee of tbe military 
authorities aud of the Central Government. But you did nothing of tbe kind. 
You did not even send for .the Minister in charge 01 the department, although he 
wao readill' available, but you sent for the· Joint Secrelary inslead.. You gave 
bim order to take up the work of removal at once, without caring to find out the 
"xact po.ition regarding the exce.s of rice and paddl' in di1l'erent areas and the 
beet meaua of removal aud the cheape.t method of carrying out !.he scheme.. The 
Joint Secretary .ay. that when he was arranging to carry out l'0ur orders, you 
grew Impatient and gave him definite directions to arrange lor the remo.al of 
exceol rice from three districts witbin 24 hours. Even then l'ou did. not consult 
your Ministers, because presumably you thought you could not truet· tbem. The 
reoult bas been a diemal failure so far as thia particular polic), is concerned. 
'l'be Joint Secretary, in bia haBte and hurry to oblige l'ou, advanced twentl': lakhs 
of rupeel to a nominee of a friend to b.gin the work, without an)' terms having 
been settl.d, or without any arrangements baving been made for the safety of 
public money, lolely for !.he purpOBl of mowing that he had started carrying out 
your orders. When we came to know of all tbisat a late stage, we . did what we 
could to retrieve !.he unfortunate pooition into whioh Government hod b.en . placed.. . 
but even tben we conld uol avert !.he. disaster. At the present moment we are· 
faced with a rice famine in Bengal mainly in. conlequence of an nncall.d for 
interference ou your part, and of hasty action on the part of the Joint S.cretary. 
Ao regards the huge eum. of mODey advanced indiscreetly. under your ordero by 
!.he Joint Secretary in tbe first inetence, our legal ad.i.... are extremely dubiouB 
If we can ever expect to recover !.he whole amOllnt. The 10.B to Government is 
bound to be a con.iderable one and the respon.ibiiity lor this needless waBtl! of 
public mon.l' must be ohared by you and your Joint Secretary, -

"'Then I come. to the Doat removal policy. In this you have all along beeu 
acting under the advice and ·guidance of Bome permanent officials without taking 
Jour Miuiliters into confidence. You have even ignored one who happ.nB to be 
Dot merely your Chief Mini.ter but ... 110 the Minister in charge of the Home 
Department. Yon •• em to have been conBulting !.he militarl' au!.horiti.s in secret 
and discuooing plana with the p.rmanent officiola, aDd "ben everything is almoat 
lettled and matters have gone beyond contro\' JOU sometimeo talk to ns with 8 
view to impar~ inf!lrmation .aO to what h~d heen done or wa. being done. Tbe 
most outatandlDg lDatanee of bluuder .. hlcb haB been committed b)' the permanent 
officiala apparently wi!.h ),our knowledge and concurrence, has been the ca.. of the 
prevention of boatl from going Ollt into the Boy of Bengal for the purpose of cultiva
tion of, ~e landa in the various isl~nds !ying at !.he montb of the delta. 80me tardy 
IeCOv;nltion of the urgencl' of tbe sltllatlon was mode when 8 limited number of boats 
.... all~wed to ~ out "!to_ the Bay. bpt it .... !.hen Ic!o late to mend mattera. I will 
Dot go IOto det.II., nor II It neee •• ar), to do 00. It IS enOD~h for me to empbaei.e 
that tbe whole scheme w~. plan.ned in cOhaultation with the militBr)' autboritieo 
and 1Iome permanent offiolals, wlthou~ the knowledge not merell' of the Oabinet bu" 
enn of !.he Home Minister. 

"I now -come to !.he queation of the formation of Home Guard.. It I. true 
that ~ou .have recentl, given a belated consent to our proposalB regarding tb_ 
org.oIB.tloOB. b!l' I;be mischief of officialisation of B ome Guard. had alread;v been 
oomplete. OooSt,itullOually, ,on should have accepted our advice, bu~ 10U dId· DOt, 
"Ith the reou" \h.~ the permanent officials have p!.oti~11 offioiallle4 ",0 "blll0 
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conoern; I do not know how far you will now be able to retrieve' the mischief 

. tbat haa been done. " . 
OABINET EXPANSION 

. "I will now aay a few words about tbe manner in wblcb yon bave al\ .Iong 
resisted my efforts for tbe expansion of the Oabine~, and tbe appoinlment 01 
Parliamentary Secretaries. Whatever may be your powers under tbe Acl, It II 
evident tbat aa tbe Cbief Minister, I Ibould bave the final aay in the malter of 
tbe compoBUion of tbe Oabinet and in parliamentary appointments and tha~ exoeJl~ 
for tbe gravest of reasona, you sbould nSlt reject my advice in luch matten. In 
England. it would be unthinkable that tbe Prime Minister'a wisbe. Ibout the 
Oabinellbould be ignored. But your attitude baa been one of definite disregard 01 
my wi.bes in tbese respects. You seem to bave taken up tbia attitude, perbaps in 
tbe forlorn hope of gelt:ng Sir Nazimuddin and bia group into the Oabinet. Eight 
montha have now passed and yonr efforts to plaoate them bave borne no fruit but 
your reluctance to accept my advioe h •• not Ileen .Iow to produce the mOBt bitter 
reBultB illalimuch as it haa hampered the adminiatration of the varioul departments 
of Government and alao thrown a burden on our aboulders whiob it ia physioall)' 
iJnpo.Bible for ua to bear.". ' 

ORDJilRS PASSE» WITHOUT OONStn.TING OABINBT 

: "During the laBt few day8 I Iiave discovered tbat orders have been passed 
liy Secretaries either on their own tesponeibility or witb ),our approval, explicit or 
Implicit. by totally ignoring tbe Ministers. For instance. orders have been pissed 
'hat'the Government of India abould be requested to Bend back to Bengal all 
ollice .. lent to India by the Bengal Governmenl,orde .. have been {lBlsed that· the 
power.. exercisable by tbe Provincial Govornment under SectIon 76 (BI of Ibe 
Defenoe of India Act 'Rules be delegated to local ollicers. I wa. not conlu ted in 
these C8ses altboDl(h they affpct vital matters 01 policy. Enry day lome facl or 
otber comel to Iigbt which' reveBls how orders had been passed In important 
iDaller. without the cognisance of the. Minister conCfrned. I stron~ly deprecate 
and -resent this procedure. After all, I and my Cabinet are responlibile for what
ever aClion is taken by Government and announced in your .nBme. It is wholl! 
unconstitutional and even un lair to saddle us with re8ponlibility for malters of 
'Wbieh we have had DO' knowledge and with which we have bad no concern. 
PoBla are created for ollicera without, our knowledge, snd fOlced upon ua for, 
aceeptane •• under circumatancea which leave ua DO alternarive bul to agree. I 
could multiply instances, but I purpo.el)' refrain from doing so as I f.e1 Iba' 
wbat J have said alreauy is enourh to jU8tify, my grievrncc. . • 
'. I now come to the cla.a of cases In winch lun,anent <IIi"lals have ackd In 
defiance .\of Minist.rs by completely ignoring, their autbority. Let me begin 
'With the case of the outrages alleged to have been committed ~n women at Sano~ 
in the district of Noakhali. There waa • Depnty Colleolor at Fenl wbo happened 
to be the Additional Bub-Divi8ional Offi",r at the time, who had sent •. telegram 
,to tbe District Magiltrate apprisinl! him of wtat had occnrred and asking for 
inltructiona how to proceed. ThIS acllon On the part of the 'Deputy Collector Wa, 
reaented b7 some of the' ollicials, presumably because the.,. thought that the 
telegram might be a very important piece of evidence against the guilty rerson •• 
This ollicer wbo had only tried to do his duty. was tranllerred from Fen b~ • 
telegram, at tbe bidding of the looal ollicials. by Ibe Cbief Seoretsry. And tbe 
Chief Secretary pasBed orders without conaulting me who - happened to bl tbe 
Chief Miniotor and the Bome Minister I I came to know of tbe traD.fer ""vera! 
day. after it bId taken place when I went to Feni to find out what tbe facia of 
the alleged outrog. actually were. I have sinee .een tbe papers relating to thia 
transfer. 'I'he telegram. of cours., is not on the file, but there i. a remark b)' • 
bigh ollidol that the Deputy Collector had Icted indiocreetly. We know wbot· thi. 
means. 'I'he Deputy Oollootor wa. nalurally frightened and lougbt Ialet, by' 
applying for leave. Tbi. leave wa. refused. and tbe ollicer wae .ummaril), traDe
ferred to 8erBjganj. because blgb olliciol. wanted to bundle him out of the 
Obittagong division altogether. '. 

MR. HUQ's VISIT TO FENI 

. May J. in thl. eonnection. remind you that wben you OIme to' know of my 
programme to visit Feni. you ad"ioed me not to go b .. aus. yon thoullhl th., my· 
vi.it would embarraa. tb. local officials f I expllined to you that I had no Inten
tion of .mbana.sing anybody, bnt I coD.idered it m)' dut)' to P"7 • 9i." III .... 
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a, .. where the people Beemed to he BO much distressed. When I went there, I 
i found tbat practically all the officials of the Chittagong division had gathered at 

Fenl with a view to prevent my visit to·the place of occurrence. 'l'he Commi.sioner 
of tbe divi.ion plainly told me that he had received a telephonic message. from 
10ur Secretary asking him to persuade me to abandon m1 visit. I did not go to the 
Yillage because 1 did not want to quarrel with the officials but met relations of 

. most of the women Slid to have beeo outraged aod the relations of their deceased 
hUlbands. I had also certain documents brought up to me which left nO doubt 'in 
m1 mind as to what had happened. The reaSOnS for the telegraphic transfer of 
the Deputy Collector, aod for the anxiety s1lown by you and the local officials to 
prevent my visit to the locality are abuodantly clear. Even the Chief Minister 
had to, be kept o",t of tbe wa1, because he coul~ oot perhaps be trusted to fall ioto 
Iioe WIth the offiCIal plao.. Further comment I. Bupedluou.... . 

The letter' referred . to "eveot. leading to the clo.ing down of the Lady 
Brabouroe College io Calcutta" and coocluded, "I waot you to' coo.eo~ to the 
formation of a Bengali arm1 consieting of a hundred thou.and young Bengali. 
con.ilting of Hindu and MOllem youths on a 50·50 basil • .'lhere il an insi.tent . 
demand for such a step being Iaken at once, and the people of Bengal will not 
be eatisfied with any excu.el. It il a national demand which mUlt be immediately 
conceded, ' 

"You ehould act al the constitutional Goveroor aod oot as the mouthpiece of 
permanent official., or of any political party. IIi other words, you Ihould allow 
Proviocial Autonomj to function booestl1 rather than as a cloak for the 'exercise 
01 autocratic powers as if the province waH being goveroed under Section 93 of the 
Act. ' 

MIDNAPORB AFFAIRS , 
. With refereoce to hi. atatement in the Assembly of Midnapore affairs, Mr: Fazlul 

Buq .aid : "The mat~r came up before the House in the course of a di8cu •• ion on 
an adjournment motioo aod all aeotio08 of the Hous .. except the Europeao party, 
.troogly urged the appointment of a committee of eoquiry. The allegatioo. made 
were of so aerioul a cbaracter aod yet so specific, that it waa felt that it would ,be 
in the intereet of the officials themselves to put the accusers to proof of their 
8CCu.atiooB. I agreed. This amounted to a promi.e to hold ao enquiry ioto the 
allegation. aud when the Goveroor heard what 1 had laid he wrote to me the 
followiog letter:-

15tb. February, ]jl43. 
My dear Chief Mini.ter, . . . 
I have recei~ed ioformation which r ha,:e difficulty io cred!ting in view of 

your report on M,doapore at your las.\ lIItervlew, that 10u bave glveo to-day io the 
Legi.lature ao undertaking for a~. eoq\liry into the cooduct of official. io that 
diltrict. You are well aware that tbll aub]ect affect. my opecial responsibilities and 
10U are also well aware of my view. on the undesirability of enquiries in thi. 
matter. If my information i. correct, I shall expect ao explaoation from you at 
,our interview tomorrow morning of lour conduct in railing to con.ult me before 
aonouooing .. hat purport. to be the ecisioo of the Government.-Yours Bincerel1 
(Sd.) J. A. Herbert. . • 

"I could not take the aituation lying down and wrote to the Goveroor . the 
following repl1: 

16th February, 1943. , 
., Dear Sir John, 

In reply to 10nr letter of the 15th February, 1943, I write to 88y that lowe 
:!'ou no explanation whatever iu reapeot of m1 'conduct' in· failiog to cOnsult 10U 
before announcing what accordiog to 10U h the deci.ion of the Government; but 
I certsinl:!, owe 10U a duty to admini.ter a mild waroing that indecorous language 
abch a. hal been u.ed io your letter under reply Ihould, in future, be avoided io 
any corre.pondence bet .. eeo the Governor and hie Chief Minister. . 

During my last interview 1 certainly did oot coove1 "01 impression that the 
alrlire of Midnapore did not call for an enquir}'. That ioterview only la.ood for 
15'. to 20 minute., and refereoce 10 Midnapore In the courae of the di.cus.ioo did not 
take up more tban five mioute.. It was for the firsl time duriog the I •• t five 
monlh. Ibat 1 had been to Midnapore and even that for only six hours. I could 
001, vi.it IwO or Ihrae village.. which are alleged to have baen Icenes of some 
ontrage. On ·women. All that 1 told 10U wa. that there had been 00 regular 
;"uiry and it w81 difficuU to sa1 whether there were 00 exaggeration I or whether 

eae allegatloo. were true, It wa. obviousl1 impOllible for me to liTe you. an,. 
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thing like a report about Midnapore. A. a matter of f.ct. I h.d been a.king the 
Home Department official. to let me have tbe Government ver.ion about Midn.pore. 
But they utterly f.i1.d to do so or at any rote. could not .upply m ... itb anf 
report, exc.pt a acrappy note .. hich .... handed ov.r to me during tbe cours. of 
tb. d.bote y.sterd.y. 

A p.rus.1 of my speech .. iII convinc. you tbat ... bat I said .... tb.t the 
Council of Ministers, as distinguisbed from Government, were s~rced tb.t it wOllld 
be .xp.di.nt to hold a committee of enquiry if only witb a vIew to exculpoting 
tb. public s.rvants from the very grave cb.rges such.s bad been levelled ag.in.t 
th.m. You will tbu. se. that tbequestion whetber or not tbe Counoil of Ministers 
sbould tender to you • particular advice doe. not com. witbin tbe purview of your 
.pacl.1 re.ponsibilitie., .ven if it be conceded tb.t tbe· acceptance of .uch advic. 
would involv. tb •• xerci •• of your .pecial r.sponsibilitieo. 

It appears from your letter tb.t you ar. not pr.pared to give fOllr con.ent to 
tbe con.titution of • committee of enquiry. If 00. tbe only cours. left open to m. 
i. to m.k. " .t.tement in tbe Hou.e in wbiob I sban ende.vour to expl.in tb.t 
my .tatement mad. yeeterday sbould not b. t.ken a. a commitment on tbe p.rt 
of the Government to a committee of .nquiry, and tb.t I propose to reRd out to 
the House your l.tter under reply so a. to expl.in my poeition. I sball not. bow
ever 'do so witbout giving you pr.vious notice, My Minister. are reeponsibl. to 
tb. Legislature and tbe Legiel.ture hOI a rigbt to expect a .uffici.nt expl.n.tion as 
to wby a committee 01 .nquiry c.nnot be constituted, Tbe only .xplonation wbich 
I can off.r is the lett.r I bav. received from you. (Sd.) A. K. Fazlul H.que. 

BUDGET DEMANDS RULED OUT 

6th & 7th. JULY :-Budg.t dem.nd. for the curr.nt financial year not di.
po •• d of during the I .. t •••• ion w.re ruled out of order by tb. Speaker in the A.
lembly to-day. Out of a tot.l of a~ budget d.mandl, eigbteen were moved by tbe 
la.t Mini.try in March and voted. Owing to the re.ignoti.m of the Mini.try at 
th.t .tag. the rem.ining demands could Dot be proce.ded witb. Section 9~ of the 
Government of Indi. Act of 1935 then come into force in tb. provinco till April 
24tb. ",hen B Mini.try b •• ded by Sir Nazimuddin CRme into office. 

The new Ministry .ought to move the rem.ining demand. at the present se.
.ion, exp.nditure olr.ady incurred under tb.m between 1st and 24tb April during 
the period of .uspen.ion of tbe Con.titution being covered by Governor'. aut
hori.ation. 

On a point of ord.r raised by ex-Mini.t.r, Dr. SlIama Prosad Mookerjee. on 
beh.1f on the OpPoBition, the Speaker beld the motion. out of order on tb. 7th. 
Dr. Mookerjee hod urged that in accordance witlt the provi.ion. of the .oovern_ 
ment of India Act it wa. nece •• ary tbat a r.vi.ed financial· .tot.m.nt sbould ,be 
ploced before the A •• embly in r •• pect of all gr.nts for the entire y.or. He h.d 
al.o urged tbat tbe preBent d.mand. m.ntion.d no specific sum. a. required under 
the Act and rule.. • 

In the cour.e of biB ruling the Speaker .aid th.t tbe main que.tion w •• tbe 
propriety or leg.lity of d •• ling with tbe budget piec.meal in more tb.n one se •• ion. 
'I'here wa. no precedent for a CIS8 like this. "'I'he presence of saving clau8es in 
tbe Government of India Act relating to Bill. and the ab.ence of .imilar provi.iona 
relating to tb. bud~.t in the Act or in tbe rulea coupled witb tbe provi.ion. in 
provi.o (b) to Section 84 (I) of tb. Gov.rnment of India Act and tb. rule. framed 
tb.r.under indic.te, to my mind, thot far from cont.mplating tbat tbe budget 
could be d.alt witb piecem •• l in diff.rent .e •• ion., the law contempl.te. th.t the 
wbole thing .bould b. done in one se •• ion within the time limit pre.cribed by tbe 
rule.. . 

That i ... hy there appear. to be provi.ion for what Is caned gUlllotioing_ I 
doubt very much if the budg.t can be con.idered pieceme.l in more than one 
.... ion. Tbe provision. of lection. 78 to .ection 84 of tbe Governm.nt of India 
Act, and Rule. 12 to 15 of tb. Governor'o Rule. framed und.r tbe proviso to .ub
section (1) of Section 84 of tbe Government of India Act .eem to indicate tbi •• 
But it il not nece •• ory for me to ,pv. any definite opinion about it in view of my 
opinion relating to otb.r grounds. 

. Oontinuing. the Speoker .aid thai if piecemeal treatm.nt of the bndget .... 
permi •• ible under tb. l.w, .bout .. hicb be b.d grave doubt., tbe Gov.rnment mu.t 
eitber ploee B ne .. bud~et for tbe demand. whi.h th.y n ... propo.ed to make for the 
period from April I, 1943 to Marcb HI. 1944, or they mu.t totally ignore tb • 
• utbori •• tloD of expendit~re by tbe Governor under th •• e head. during th. per i od '. 
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from April I, 1943 to April 24, 1943, and pl~ce the entire nn8ni;hed po~tio~ ~f'th~ 
budgel for the conoideration and vote of the Houle. I~ wal not. for him, DOW 10 
advioe the Government as to what, they Bhuld do. , But, there appeard,lo be no escape 
from thi.poeition. " '" ' h 

The Speaker added that tber~ woa a good deal of force in the CO!'tentlo!"of t e 
Oppooition that the motion. aB Intended to he moved were too Illde8.nlte aDd 
vagoe for the conBideration 01 the Houae. The. Government had. not glv~n any 
indication whatsoever a. to the amount of expenditure between April 1", 1943,. and 
24, 1943. "'fhey maintain that it'iB not pooeible. 1 am Bure that It ia not pract!cacle 
to give the exact figureo but I have grave douhtl whether or DOt an, apP!oxlmote 
amount can be given, In fact, budget means eStimateBolprobable receipts and 

,expenditure. 1 think there were wa~. out of the difficult" but when the Goverl)- , 
men I maintaiu tbat it il impossible,lt ia not for me to give them advic~. In thla 
connection it may be mentioned that approximate figure. were' aupphed by .,the 
Allam and OrisBa Governmenta when they presented the budget in, tbe, ,middle pf 
the year on t~e revocation of the ~roclam"tion. by the. G'!ver.oor, , 

The motlone as they .tand, Without the sllghteBt mdlcatlOn .s tl!' the amount 
01 expenditure incurred during the period between Aprill, 1943, and April, 24, 1943, 
are, I am afraid, inadmilsible and not in order. I think, therefore, that I have got nq 
other alternative but to uphold tbe point of order raiBed and I rule tbat \lie motion, 
for demands for granta are out of order." , ' ',' " ' :', ", ,', ," 

RELBASB 01' POLITICAL PUIBONIlRS , ; , 

9th. JULY:-The queationof release of detenus and political prisoner. came 
up for discueBion in the ABsembly to·day on a non-official reBolulion."Mrs." Nelli. S." Gupta ( Official OongreBI) moved the reBolution which' asked, Government tq 
toke immediate step. to set at liberty all prisoners detained' In prison or reBtrained 
under Rule 129 or Rule 26 of the Def.noe of India Rules. or under Regulation '111 
of 1818, for their political views or activities, and releas. all, persona convicted; 
for offencel connected with tbe movement follol'ing the arreBtl of Congress leaderll 
in Angult 1942. The re.olution further asked Government to aPJlointa, tribunal" 
conliBting of at le88t two perBons of the position of High Oourt Judgee ',to review 
an caBel of security priBoners and convictB ,after ,giving lull. opportunity totha 
personl coneerned to meet the charge. against theJJl, if any" in ease Government 
fail 10 rel.ase the personl immediately, and also to appoint anon-official committee 
composed 01 representativel of all parties in both tbe HOUBei of LeglBlature to adviBe 
Government On the amenitieB and treatment provided .for in the jails .and delentioQ.! 
campI for different closBes of political pri.oners and del.nlll. ' ,'" : 

By an amendment, Mr. A. R. Siddiqi, II' member of the' Minilteriali.t Polly" 
aBked the Aseembly to record the opiniou that the efforts of the' prelent MinfBtry 
to implement their pledge in regard to the policy 'of rele.le of political pri.onera, 
and the amenities granted to them and their familie., were commendable, and. also' 
further to expre .. tbe opinion that considering the present pomical conditione in' 
the province, Government .hould expedite the releos.· of, political priBone.. by 
reviewing individual C88el Bnd grant luitilbl. Bnd generoU8amenilies to those ,wh~ 
might not be released at once and to th.ir familie.., : -, " '., , ,,: , , 

After tbe HOllse had discuIBsd the, resolution for nearly two boura, the" 
Allembly adjurned till Monday without concluding the dilbate. Neither the 
Governmen,t spokesman nor the leader of the Oppo.itiol! participated ,ill i~ to-day, c- " 

DBBATB ,ON Foo» 'sITUATION ' .' ' '.,' '''. , :,' • 

12th • .JULY:-The debate onth~ food situation in the proviD~ commenced" to:' 
day on apecial motionl moved on behalf of tbe Oppolition. Thele motion I lought to 
cenaure the Government in regard to tbe handling of the food lituaUon and auggested 
the adoption of certain atep. to mest the .itnation. TheBe included among othe .. ' 
that export of foodstuff. from the province ohould be eompletel,. atopped and 'nego!! 
tlation8 with other provincial Governments should immedlatly be tlDdsrtaken;' 
for i,!,porti,ng. foodltuff. from, thoBe provincea a!,d ,vigoroua stepa' Bhould be taken ': 
for IntenslfylDg the grow-more-food campaIgn. The' oficial Congresa Party' 
luggelted that the h~ndlinll ~f the food lituation should ba ,completely entruated 'to 
II centrol food eOllncl1 conal.tlDg of repreBentativel of aU major political partie. and 
a fe. experta., , ".' , " . 

Rai Hartmdra Nat" Ohaudhuri (Bose Party) moved the ftr.' 'resoiutio~ .iat
Ing that Government had failed to tackle It.eeeillully' the food situation in tbe' 
province, lind BUgge,ted, .1 mealurel to meet the lituatlon, to declare Bengal III.a 
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famine area, to ItOP all export from Bengal, to ue~oliate with provinoial Govern
meuto (or importing lood.tuffs from those provinces. to abandon Government pur
ehal. of foodstnff, through "favoured agento" from other provinceR at the •• o.rifio. 
of provincial lund., to revile the loheme of anti·hoarding dlive aa 10 properl, define 
hoarding and protect the interest of gro .. ers and not to promote hoarrling by big 
etockist. and trade .. , and to conduct grow more food campRign more effectively. 

Dr. Nalinak8ha SanTal on behalf 01 the CODgre.s Party moved: 
"Thi. A.sembly i. 0 opinion that the GoverDment of Bengal hae 10 far failed 

to aRtisfactorily tackle the •• rioul food lituation In the province, and with a view to 
bring ahout early rolie! ilie following meaRurel Ihoo!.l be adopt d withont any 
lurther delay :-

(a) the handling of the food lituation .hould forth .. ith be taken Ol\t of the 
arena of the party politicl Rnd .hould be cOlllnletely entrusted to a Cenlrol Food 
Council reprelentative 01 all, major political portie. and a fc .. experta on production, 
transport. nutrition and di.trihution : 

(bl the province of Bengal Ibould be declared as a famine area so that the 
respoD.ibility for fe.ding tbe entire population may devolve npOD Ibe Government: 

(e) there should be a complete stoPllage of all exports of foodstuffs from the 
province on any account .. hatever and there Ihould be no ICOpO left for publio 
BUlpioion in respect to the same; 

(d) attempt should be made to procure, by negotiatioR with respective 
Governments, sullicient quantitiea of· foodgrains from other provine.. till ilie 
'Aman' crOf) of Bengal is harvested; 

(e) effort. abould be made to obtain imports of wheat and other available 
f~odstnffs from couutries abroad as much to meet the present deficits iD tbe normal 
reqlliremenls of the population of Bengal a. to provide for the additional .i1emand. 
on the rdonrcel of the province On 8"cnnnt of the WRr flitulltion ; 

(Il more vigorous meRsures .hould b. a,dopted to promote tbe "Orow More 
Food Campaign" Ihrough (il .uppl), of suffioient quantiti," of l'Iood a.,eds; (ii) Rde
quate facihties for irrigation; (iii) mcre.aed cultivation of cultIVahle waste lands; 
(iv) conservation of cow dung manures and encourag-ement for tbe use of com
posta and other manurel including synthetic fertilisers; (v) encollr8~emeDt to 
fodder crops; (vi) suitable advoDce. to the cultivato .. for enabling iliem to under
take intensive cultivation 1 (vii) State guaranteea of minimum pricel for foodgrain. 
produced by the agricultnriata of Bengal for a period of le.st iliree year., and 

(g) ltepS aeould be taken to prevent .. aate in tbe conlumption of lood, in 
any form. 

Dr. Sanyal laid he wal moving the motion with a view to discuss the food 
.ituation al .a student of economicl, and not as a politician. Hi. first complaint 
allainat Government wa. that they nad not looked upon the problem a. a nalional 
crisi. but bad dealt with it purely on politioal consideration.. Tbe fundamental 
point for consideration for the lolution of the problem .. as tbat mealure. laken 
by Government should inspire confidence in the people. Dr. Sanyal laid that 
Government had failed in that reapect. Continuing,. Dr. Sanyal remarked Ibat 
Government had laid ali ilie emphasil on the question of maintaining adequate 
IUPI'Ues to those engaged in the promotion of war effort, "ithout paying atteotion 
to tbe problem of luppliel for the civilian population a. a .. bole. Thi., he laid, 
.. as a wrong approach to the question. There mi~ht have been oecessily for 
maiDtaining supplies to men engaged in ,,"eotial lerVlC •• , but il wa. clear that 
nnlels the civil population WRS alao fed il wal Iheer madoess to cootinue main
taining the suppliea to war .. orkerB. Dr. BaDyal directed his Dext crilicilm to 
tbe fact tbat Goveroment cODceived measures for miti~ating tbe situatioo 00 a piece
meal or parlial treatmeDt of the lituatioD. ThuI, wbile tbere wal no cbeck on 
the maximum price of foodgraioB. Government embarked upon reetoring free 
trade and allowed big merchanta and agenta of Government to purchase rice io 
the molusoil at high price. TbiB, Dr. E'anyal remarked, had beeo BO enlirely 
.. rong approach 10 ilie que.tion and was bound to fail, B. il had failed. 'fhe 
Ulea.ures iliat Governmont had taken had been 00 the .sBumption Ihat there ... re 
plenty of Buppliea, and it was only Ihe profileer. "ho were relpoooible for aggra
vating the situation. Here again, Government atarted OD In entirely wrong basil • 

. Be s.id that whatever migbt be the justification for declar!ng publicly iliat· there 
waB Bullicieocy, Go •• romeot ought Dot to have baled thell propaganda on luch 
falle data. It was criminal 00 ilie parI of Governmeot to .. aste their time on 
measurea .. hich could never succeed. ., . 

l'roceeding, Dr. Sanyal dealt on the questIon 01 un port pf foodgratnl from 
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Burplul provincel and .aid 'that Government Diade a g~ievou. error in not coupling 
tbe fixation of a maximum price with the reetoratlOn of free trade. .It wa. 
apparent tbat tbe neighbouring provinoes could never agree to tbe 8uggestIOn for 
restoridg free trade. Dr. Sanya! bad a talk with o!,e of the ~hief Secretaries !If B 
neighbouring province. The ChIef Seeretary told hIm, that hIS Governll!ent ml(lh! 
ogree to allow reasonahle supplie8 to Bengal at reasonahle rotes while l<eel'lDg 
the supplies required for his own province. As a .result the Government had 
failed in that respect a180. Oontinuing. Dr. Sanyal sal'! that there was no denying 
tbe fsct tbat food Itatiotic. were required for the 80lutlon ,of. tbe. problem. But 
Government failed to make proper arrangements for tbe distrIbutIon before t~ey 
embarked upon tbe anti-hoarding drive. The drive m~an~ much mDre than takmg' 
statistics of the food situation. It sbifted the reoponslbiltty from Government Dn 
the people. The latter were aeked to se~ure .el!-sull!ciency. A food drive ~a~ed 
on .uch an assnmptiDn wo. bound to fall. Then agalD. there was nD restnctlon 
put on large purcbases by big mercbants Bnd industrialists from Calcutta frDm the" 
rural areas and a. a result, whatever .tock. there might bave ·been. had been 
driven in tD Calcutta. Tbe fDOd CDmmittee. which were Bet up were formed 117 
magistrates and subdivisiDnal officers whD made chDice of the' Oommittee' member. 
not according tD tbeir representative capacity but whetber thDse peDple were .t 
tbe beck and call of the authoritie.. Referring to the Government prDposal fDr 
opening distributi.tg sbops in place Df controlled ehope. Dr. SaDyal expres.ed his 
doubt about tbe success of the projeot. He emphasised the need 'for inoreaeing 
the number Df cDntrolled .bops and to inoreaee the number Df the inspection 
8taft'. Lastly. Dr. Sanyal maIDtained that a food council' baving representatives 
from all parties Dod ,groups sbould be set np and entrusted witb the work DI Bolving 
tbe problem. The Committee .hould meet everyday and ita recommendations 
should be adopted by Government. With regard to ,the stoppage of exportation 
from Bengal. Dr. Sanyal remarked tkat deaphe the repeated declaration from 
Government to tbe eifect that export had been totally 8topped. repDrte. continued to 
trickle down that expDrts were going on. ' '. " 

Mr. Gia8uddin Ahmed (Krishak Proia) mDved a re.olulion complaining tbat food 
drive bad cauBed positive .mischief by excluding HDwrah and Oalcutta frDm, it. 
operationl. " , 

Mr. D. N. 8 ... moving another 'resolution Baid that the food 'Bituation in Bengal 
bad entered into its crucial.tage. Mr. Suhrawardy bad waxedelDquence over tbe relulla 
of, tbe anti-bDarding drive. But what wos the acute amount of boarda .eized aa 8 reault 
of the drive Y Mr. Suhrawardy himself admitted tbis tD be approximately 7 to 8 
milliDn maunda-an amount barely sufficient for the province Be a wbole for nDt 
more than a fDrtnigbt. Mr. /Sen denied tbat hiaconatituency. the Bengsl NatiOllal 
Obamber of Commerce. waa consulted by Government' before they entrusted the 
purchase of rioe for Government from tbe Eastern Zone to Messrs. ' bpahsni & Co. 
Would tbe Hon'ble Minister explain to the Houae whether the re.ignatiDn of Mr. 
Mclnn.s bad anytbing to dD witb the appointment of thie firm 8S the BDle Food 
Purchasing Agent?' , 

Dr. Govinda Chandra Blwwmick. Rai Babadur J. O. 8.... Mr. 8ham8uddin 
• .Ahmed.Khonikar. Mr. Ckaru Chandra ROil and Mr.' 8ur.ndra Nath Bi.wa. 

alBo moved resDlutiDns on the question. The House tben adjourned. 
18tb JULY:-Mr. Dhirsndra Nath Dutt (Congress) said tbat tha slatement 

issned by the HOD. Minister of Civil Supplies on the food eituation of the province 
lacked commDneense. He was of the DpIDion that deterioration had ,been checked 
but ju.t tbe oPPoBite W88 the caBe and tbe situation waR deterioratinl( from day to 
day. The Ipeaker could nDt say wbat waB happening elsewhere in Bengal but he 
could make a etatement tbat \D tbe Cbittagong Division peDple-men. WDmen and 
children. famished and Bunk tD their bDues. were dying of Btalvation.It wao • 
ghsstly scena to witness human being. in tbeir skeletDnl mDving abDut for . food 
goaded by hunger. Wbile tlllrl ws. the a.tual pictur&". bere waa a spirit of com
placeno.y pervading tbe Mini.try. The Minister WaB Bati.fied with the .tePI taken. The 
two steps taken (11 Anti·boarding drive and Ihe lecDnd was tbe building of • 
surplus .tock. Tbe Mini.ter migbt be satisfied bnt tbe people of tbe province knew 
that it wa. a dismal f.ilure. no proper cenaul had been token. DO representalive 
food committee had been appointed and wbile the drive was going on tbe Calcutta 
merchanta tbrough tbeir agentl were purchasing Ihe slocks released by ignorant 
agriculturi8ta tbrough .heer misapprehensiDn. Mr. Dutta .110 .poke Df the absence 
nf controlled ehopa in mofua.il where the Dnly control .hopa were thoBe wbere tbe 
Government lelVant at the expense Df the people were being provided wilh- eBoentia! 
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commodities at controlled prices. A certain Bar AssociatIon in hie .rea applied to 
be. permitted to have their suppliel from the controlled sbops. Tbe petitIon WII 
reJected on the I(round that lawyen and students were anti·Government. An 
I. O. S. District Magistrate stated. said Mr. Dutta, that a mule was cent percent 
more 'valuable tban a non.combatant Indian. 

Khan Bahadur Abdul Whahed Khan (Government Party) spoke about the 
distress in Backergunj where from not less than 70 to 80 lakbe of maunds of paddy 
had been taken away. For want of proper propaganda before. tbe ignorant and 
illiterate cultivators did not understand tbe implication of tbe anti-hoard drive 
and in their ignorance and being apprehensive that even their little Ilocka would 

- be seizM. sold away tbeir stocks just before the drive began. Tbe reoull wa' 
disastrouo for tbem. The apeaker visited certain porta of the district and saw with hi. 
own eye. tbe distres.ing scene. It was a fact tbat girls and women were being taken 
to Patuakhali .ide for being sold. Some in de.pair were divorcing tbeir wivea. 
Not a few were eating unedibles and meat of dead cows. 

Mr. I. G. Kannedy ( European Parly ) opposing tbe motions aaid that a. 
regards remedies for a very serioua situation tbere were many pointa in the .pecial 
motions on whicb all parties could agree. Mucb criticiom bave been levelled again.t 
tbe recent anti·board drive. Some were pertinent-for they of tbe European Parl1 
believed tbat it was a mistake to exclude Howrob ond Oolcutta from ita scope. A. 
most useful purpo.e would have been .erved if the gap which exioted was filled 
up. In respect of redi.tribution in the rural area. the main value of the drive had 
been fulfilled. Government must concentrate on tbe elimination of hoarding and 
profiteering and deal mercilessly with black marketeen. It waH the big hoarden, 
those wbo hoped to profit on a large scale, wbo mu.t be brougbt to book. 

Mahnrajadhira} Bahadur of Burdwan said tbat in spite of tbe anti-board 
drive and in spite of inter-provincial barrier having been dropped they had not 
enougb to meet tbeir requirements. The whole thing, he thought, was due to the 
lack of 811 adequate policy of control by lhe Government. Big employers were 
allowed to purchase an1 amount of foodotuffs and although he did not grudge 
tbem being allowed to purchase and Btock food grain. for tbeir em ployee. tbere 
.bould have been some limit put upon Ihe amount Ibey could buy and stock. 
Could tbey can the.e employers and even tbe Governmenl hoarderB? AI Ibe 
result of the drive wbatever little stock Ihe agriculturist. bad, had been takeD over. 
In the rllral area now tbe pinch would b~ felt out of tbi. drive. He did nol 
propose to draw ba.ty concluslOu. or to casl reflections a. to the re .. onl wby 
thiB w.s done. . 

Mr. Dhire1ldra Nath Mukherjee (Oongres.) said tbat ill spite of sbowiDg quickne •• 
and dash the Ministry did not take all parties into tbeir confidence in tackling tbe 
.ituation and had failed. Food Committee. in rural areas bad been filled up with 
men of independent view. religiou.ly excluded. Because ooe refused to pay bribe 
his stock wa. en tered aB 400 maund. althougb it waB actually 40 maunds. 

Mr. Abul Hashem (MuBlim League) .aid tbat Bengal was really passing 
tbrough a first-cia •• crisis. He felt that DO maD, howe.er intelligent and powerful 
he mighl be. could Bolve tbe problem unless be bad the backing of the entire 
people and tbe Providence helped bim. Instead of criticising Mr. H. S. Buhrawardy 
tbe member. of the Opposition .bould have come forward to help bim in solving 
the situation. After an, Mr. Subrawordy was a human being aod was open to 
err. But it sbould not be tbeir policy to condemn him for one mistake or tbe 
other, or to find fault witb bim 01 every step. It wa. Doces.ary tbat all parti .. 
should combine and figbt tbis crisis. If they survived the criois, tbey would get 
lime to fight each otber on political ground •• 

. Mrs. J. M. Sen Gupta drew tbe attention of tbe Hon.e to the "very Berioua" 
aituation in ber own coostituency. She koew tbat military bad to be fed and the 
mulee of the Army bad also to be fed. Bul Governmen~ could not ~o on feeding Ibe 
military at tbe expen.e of tbe civil populatioD for all time.. People who wsr. 
atarving were bei8g asked 10 grow more food to feed the mules. Governmenl 
eervant. could get 2t Beere of rice for a rupee. People whoBe earning waa below 
R •• 25 could also get rice at controlled price. But they could imagine the 
conditions of tboBe whoBe earoing was ooly RI. 30 per montb. 'rhe arrangementa 
made for di.tribution were extremely unfair. People were Iiviog on mangoo leov .. 
aod red potatoe.. Maloria aud cholera .. ere breaking out in epidemic form. l:ibe 
urged tbat tbe Government mUBt standardi.e the syatem of diotribution. 

Mr. Atul Sen (Bose Group) said thai when the lo.t MiDi.try went 001 of 
office there were reporta that people were etarving. The balance-sheet of the 

18 
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acbievementa of tbe pr •• ent· Ministry showed that from reporta of alarvalion there 
were now reporta of deatbs on accollnt of bunger.' . 

Mr. Pramatha Natll Btvllerjee. ~x:Mini.ter, after describing bow .t~e. price 01 
rice bad gone up aince the present MIDlstry bad assumed office,· criticised the 
statement made by Mr. Buhrawardy from. time to time on the .f~od situation. 
The abolition of zonal barrien was not the pobcy of tb. present. MIDIS try. . Tbey 
were claiming credit for the policy of the Government of India. The pobcy of 
allowing big indust;-ial c~ncerna of 9alcutta aa ~Iso Governm~t agents to puroh~se 
rice unfetlered from witblD the provlDce or outsld. at any price was not a. pobcy 
of free tnde. Tbe ordinary civilian .r,roducers and conBumerB were thereby placed 
in a p08ilionof great disadvantage. FRmine and pestilence", he said", cannot be 
Bolved by big promises and cxcuBe.... ·The establisbment of "National Government 
in India W81 the only Bolution., i'he lawn of Government ~ouse might be briskly 
with vegelables, but the vegetables would not surely be available to the people. of 
Bengal. The COBt of living had increased by only 17 p. c. in England as a!laIDBt 
286 p. o. in this country.. Wbo would not· tell tbat India was not enjoying 

p~ce ~r. PU8paj.t . Burman (Soheduled .Caste, MinisteriaUBt) Baid.tha~ \he food 
situation ·bad reached a Btage when people ID tbe· rural areas were selbng a'!ay 
their last belongings to get food. 'rhey had lost their homes, 108t every thin I\. which 
distinguished a human. being from a beast. Numbers of street beggars ID h~lf
naked condition fighting with street dogs for remnants of food in the dustbID8 
were now a familiar sigbt.. . 

14th. JULY :-Mr. Anandi Lal Poddar said that Mr. Bubrawardy might very 
well prove to bil colleagues in the League tbat Pakistan was working in Bengal but 
it would not aBtisfy tbe bunger of crores of his cO'religionists in tbe coun~ryside. . 
. . Mr. SIIam8uddin Ahmed, ex-Minister and leader of the Krishak·Pra]a Party 

did not den¥ the necessity for· baving a food census which was decided upon: 
by Ihe last MIDistry and could not be· carried out because of the. obstructionist 
policy nf the GOvernor and some officials. But the waY it had been. exeonted had 
only caused havoc to the cultiv~tors. He was of the opinion tbat, Ihe food lituation 
could be handled by an sll-partles Government.· . 

Mr. Ba"kim Ohandra Mukherjee (CoDgress), speaking as a Communist member 
of tbe Congress block, said tbat it waS not possible for a dependent DOuntl")' like 
India to arrange import of foodgrains from outside. They would bave to aepend 
on their own produce. There was shortage and tberefore rationing on a country~ 
wide acale must bave to be introduced. This could be done by a united Goveril. 
ment in which both tbe Congress and League mnst join. , 

Mr. David Hendry said that the food situation had been deteriorating and 
the fact tbat at present it was not worse than whnt it was, almost gave him hope 
tbat they migbt soon be able to see round the corner .. He never subscribed to the 
belie! that the grain ahortage was so acute as to reproduce tbe circumstances of 
previous famines; but scarcity there was and the present fantaatic prices for rice had 
produced a price famine which was having tbe most disastrous effect upon certain 
classcs of the I eople. • 

. pro Syama Pra8ad Mookerjee stated that the food situation in Bengal had reacbed 
a cntl~al stll\e and the present ministry muot bear a very large sbare of responsibili ty 
for tbll atate of affairs. The issne before the HouBe to.da}' Was not a condemn~tion 
of the PISt Ministry. Tbe past Minialry had its I!;ood and weak points. It, how
ever, had the courage to· say . that the policy of inlerference of a aection of 
permanent officials beginuing from the all-higbest as also the policy of denial and. 
Blate purchase. of rice forced on Bengal by the Oentral Government, bad greally 
IIj!gravated the Situation. -The Ministry siDce its aasumption of office deliberately 
played a oolo'sal. !lou on millions of auffering people by insisting that tbere was 
no re~1 abortag~ of rice in the provinoe and that the main cause of deficiency was 
bo.ardlng ~y private con."umer, agriculturist and traders. The previous Minia!ry in 
SPite of liB shorteo.mlDgs bad deolared that Bengal wao a deficit area in rice. 
Governm!!nl of India also was then made to' accept this position. Without data 
Or enquiry the new Ministry raised 8 false cry that there was no shortage. This 
... ao wha.t really reactionary bureaucrats desired and strangely enougb this aleo 
became hiS maoter's .voice in the House of Commons ahortly after the assumption 
of d offioe by the new Ministry. Strangely enough Ihe real big hoarders, stockists 
an tr profiteers were .Ie~t nn~uebed. Indeed they were allowed 10 ~hrive on tbe 
pa .0D.age of. tbe MIDlstry Itself. No one can object to the taking of proper 
S~llItIC ••. Th .. Bhoul4 havl! been 40ne long ago and indeed the past Ministry wa. 
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prevented· from doing it by rea.on of· the interfering .ttitnde of the Governor 
himaelf. The taking of csnaus is one thing and a drive against private consumer. 
witb no intention to make profit was a different thing altogether. Ten preciouB 
~eeks have be~,,: lost on account, of tbe false leaue .. iaed by Ibe preaenl Ministry. 
'J G·da, the MlDlater dares not d,scloae the reault of the atatiatica, so far as deficit 
i. concerned. Tbe Miniater has ,already announced that there is deBcit In .ome 
districts. Benga) is anxious to know the actual detail. The re.ull of the drive 
has been that on account of panic and poaaible seizure of small slocks followed 
by forcible lORn witbout aecurity, many people hurriedly dilposed of What they 
possessed. Another unpardonable activity 01 -tbe Ministry was the manner in 
whioh rice was sougbt to be brought from the neigbbouring provinces nnder the 
new free trade sebeme. Tbere was no attempt to settl. affaire by negotiation •• 
Tbe favoured Bnd fortunate traders and private profiteers went to these provinoes 
and started purchasing rice at pricss far higher tban tbe prevailing rates. Tbi. 
re.ulted . ill a complete up.etting of tbose provincial markets snd broughl their 
administration into conBiet witb the Bengal representatives. Here in Bengal the 
preaent Miniatry is eatablishing a newoonvention by granting monopoly of 
bllsineas financed by unauthorised grants from public funds for whiob even seenrity 
bal been refused in order to favour political allies wben deatb stare. the faces 01 
millions of Bengal's famished children. 'Ibis conduct of tbe Ministry alone condemned 
it in tbe eyes 01 all·rigbt tbinking Indians througbout tbe provinces. Does tbe Ministry 
dare face an impartial enquiry Y Tbe present Ministry had bungled tbe situation 
and had allowed party and political considerations to dominate tbe affaire of ad. 
ministration. The MiniatlJ' had issued sweet and soothing Itatementa from time to 
time, had even shown an mordinate consideration for tbe suffering consulDers during 
the bot weatber, tbus reducing tbe quantity sold at tbe controlled shops.but ha4 
always failed to increase tbe supplies I Dr. Mookerjee anticipated some further 
.. bite-wa.bing statements from tbe Minister strengthened by tbe valuele.s alaurance 
from tbe Government of India. Tbe Government of India bad promised 5 lao tonI 
of rice and otber foodstuffs to met tbe emergent situation in· Bengal alter the new 
Ministry assumed offioe before the Eastern Free Zone was declared, Dr. Mookeries 
asked bow much of tbat promise had been fulfilled. His information .. as tbat 
nothing had come ont of thia promised stock. The time would not permit him to 
indicate the \letoils. Bengal must be declared a famine area and Government 
undertake responsibility for feeding the poor and tbe destitute. It wal clear that 
tbere was a shortage of foodstuffa In Bengal. Let us get as much as we oan from 
outside and specially insist On wheat being brougbt from Australia. But witbin 
the province tbere must be a full control over price, supply and distribution. And 
tbis can only be made effective by a Government enjoying the confidence of the 

'people as a .. bole and repreaenting the major parties and interest, Government 
must not only feed the troops and tbose engaged in war efforts· directly or indireetll 
but a. part of the war machine must keep tbe people at large satisfied witb min· 
mum food. People were ready to undergo every form of sacrifice and ·,uffering 
provided this .... equitably and fairly done. The province was faced witb. real 
national criais and no pary Government can ever hope to make the right appeal to 
the people or exercise proper control over snpply and prices. Mr. Fazlul Huq 
stated publiely over tbe food debate in Marcb that with all the limitation, of tbe 
pres.nt con~titution he was willing to belp in tbe form~tio~ of a ~inist~y rel'reseol
ing all partIes who were prepared to work the oonltltutlon. HIS resIgnatIon was 
obtained on this plea and thereby tbrougb tbe sbort.sighted acta of Ibe 

. Governor a party Ministry has been lorced on the province. II does not repressnt 
tbe Hindus' the six orpbans of ·tbe Moslem League storm bave only kept alive the 
tradition of Umicband in the province of their birth. 'l'be provinee to·day ie faced . 
witb famine condition. From everywbere are coming agonioing reporlll of dealbs, 
starvation, 01 suicide for want of foed .... 01 s.le of cattle and property and even 
of cbildren- and desertion of lamily. Historians assert tbat eyol of disaster had 
viaited Bengal with the .bange 01 Imperial· dynasty. Gour. an a bode of beautiful 
and luxurious palaces disappeared in one year by nature's band' and the desolalll 
city was tben lelt as the boveriog ground of tigers and monkeYI. Tbio w., JUI' 
.. ben Bengal bad become part of tb~ Mogul.Empire. Some centuries later with ~be 
advent of British rule .ame the terrIble famIne 01 1770. Wbo know. what the thIrd 
eycle of 1943 Is going to bring'in illl trend. If the war io to be won, ooncluded 
Dr. Mookherjee, and Japan ia to be kept ~ut of Bengal, il is essenti.llbal the people 
of this province mUll be fed and kept ahve. The .. ar .. 01 broughl on UI nOl out 
of our own leaking. Burma fell not on account of Bengal', fanll. .It. fami.hed Ind 
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elarving· Bengal II. aource of ~anger to the cau~e of the .Allie~ .pow~r Ibemselves. 
Dr. Mookerjee appealed for UDlty and co·operahoo at . tbll cntlcal luocture. Let 
party apirit dilappear for the time beiog, Let there be complete agreemeot amongst 
.U sectione of Indiane and If possible Britisben so as to create an atmospbere of 
I6rvice and security whicb alooe can help to esse the present teose situation. Tbe 
failure of the preseot Government was obvious but tlie object of tbe motion wae 
oot merely to condemn but to reoonltruct with the co-operation of all parties and 
groupe who sbould. be prepared fearlesely to put people'e point of vi.ew be.fore the 
real maoter of IndIa and demand the fulfilment of theIr elementary rlghte -If peace 
wla at an to reigo io thie unfortnnate province. . . 

. Sj. Kiran Sankar Roy, leader of the Congress Party, said that the Cabinet 
which wanted to solve the food problem mnst first inspire the confidence of tbe 
people. T~e present Minietry whioh had been brought into existeuce by "q~esti0!1.ble" 
\actlca whIch depended upon the pleasure 01 tbe Europeall group . for Its eXIstence 
wal not one which was· likely to inspire confidence 01 the people. . 

Replying to an interruption from Government benches, Bj. Roy challenged the 
pari,. in power to demonetrate that tbey could carry a majority without the votes 
of the European party.· Proceeding Bj. Roy said that the preseot Ministry 
had been in power for over two and a half montbs. Be hoped it 
would not be pleaded on their behalfao a reason for tbeir f.i1ure that they bad 
got very little time to deal with the .ituation; bseause when -the province was 
faced with a lamine the solution could not wait for an indefinite period. Dr. 
Mookerjee hId placed before the house a picture of what happened during the 
famine in 1770. They had just to remember wliat waH happening iu the country; tbe 
prioe of rice WI. mounting np, people sold their utensil., cattle Ind even were 
now prepared to sell away their children. They had starved and were now dying. 
That was the picture whioh had to be remembered in dseiding the Issue before the 
Bouse. Be criticised the statements of Mr. Buhrawardy from time to time in 
whioh he held out promises, and remarked. that if Mr. Buhrawardy could not solve 
the problem he must .top humbuging. . . . 

Htm. Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, alter referring to the criticiem of the Opposition 
tbat Government shifted the responsibility on the people, said that Government 
had never shirked it. responsibility, and Government waa prepared to bear tbe 
burden. Be claimed thlt the anti-hoarding scheme was adopted at a meeting 
convened by the Muslim League, wben it waH in Opposition, of all .Jlartiea in the 
Bouse and lome 01 the commercial bodies approved of the scheme. Be was satisfied 
with tbe result 01 tbe drive. The late., figure of seizure· by. Government 01 rice 
was approxima.tely ~5 lakh maunda. ~iB .tock. be laid, wa. neither a surplus 
.tock nor wa. It gOlDg to meet the requirement.. It was a stock which waH kept 
back from the market. Be furtber said that the quantities 01 rice recovered from 

.• partioular area would be kept there by tbe Di.triot Magiatrate or the sub-
Diviaional officer. . . 

Dr. N. 8anyal: What ia the total deficit? 
Mr. Suhrawardy did not give any reply to tbis question, . 
Mr. Suhra!"ardy at this atage claimed tba~ the ]lrice of rice haa faUen, and 

it waa now avaIlable at R •. 25 per mlund. IV OlCe-Where 1) ., 
Mr. Suhrawardy: In Calcutta, to·day. 
Dr: Nalinaksha"a 8anl/al: Would you !!et me 20,000 maundl at that price? 
Mr: Suhraward,,: Thi. ia the figure which I have got from the wholesale 

martet 10 Calcutta, 
Mr. Suhrawardy then referred to the allegation. made by the Opposition in 

respeet 01 the appointment 01 Meaars. Iapabani & Co., aa the sole Government 
purchasing agent, and denied tbe cbarge tbat any money wa. advanced to tbis 

. firm. In fact, h~ said, Government had all along been indebted to the company. 
Dr. Jloaker) •• : Are you p~epared to hold an open inquiry? . 
Mr. Suhraward,,: '"Tbere IS no need for the inqwry. Dr. Mookerjee can 

.. sily see the books 01 accounts and audit It himself. 
Mr. !,azlul Hug wanted to have certein information from Mr. Buhrawardy 

on tbe pOInt. Mr. ·Buq said that he had leen paper. in which it was definitely 
ltated that about one crore aDd !() lathl of rupees had been advanc"" to Messrs. 
Iapahani & 00. withont Iny legal document. Waa it a fact or not? 
. Mr. Suhraward,,: No, definitely not. ' 
. The Hon. Miniater then referred to the criticism of excluding Howrah and 
Caloutta from the food drive, and .aid tbat it wa. excluded on administrative 
rOBlon.. There "ere too. many houl .. anol people did not know each other. Bow' . . 
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ever, orders had already been passed encircling CalcuUa and Howrah .0 that not 
a Bingle grain of food would be allowed to go out of the.e two citie.. It would 
not be loog before Calcutta and Howrah would be combed. Mr. Buhr.wardr. 
denied the cbar~e tbat he had .tated that tbere wa. no shortage of rice in Benga. 
He admitted tbat tbere was sbortage. 

Dr. Mookerjee: Here are the quotation I from your .peeches. You had 
defiuitely stated that there was no sbortage. 

Oontinuing, tbe Minister .Rid that be wae going to organize on a famine basis. 
Then h. would adopt test relief work, and then agricultural loan. partly in casb lor 
eeeds and cattle and la.t1y .ale of lood grains at _UbBidised price to tbe poorer Bection 
01 the people would be organized. A_ regard. the _uggestiou that Bengal _hould 
be declared a famine area, Mr. Suhrawardy did not give any reply. He Btated that 
he had represented to tbe Government of India the condition. prevailing in Bengal, 
and I.he Government of India had fully reali.ed that .upplieB .hould be given to Bengal. 

/Jr. Mookerjee: If these tbings do not happen, if supplies do not come from 
the expected sources, what bappens tben T . 

Mr. 8uhrawardy: We sban be in great jeopardy. 
Oontinuing Mr. Suhrawardy said: "I am .ure; that the members must be 

anxious to know wbat are the possibilities of getting food grains from outside, and 
how I propose to deal with the situation whicb bas arisen after the new policy of 
tbe Government of India. It will be realised tbat the Government of India found 
itself unable even to send rice according to tbe emergency "Ian, and althougb it bas 

. sent us wbeat and wheat products conlinuously from the Punjab it alway. len 
_hort of tbe programme on the baBis of which I bad organised the dis~rib"tioll of 
food witbin Bengal. Tbe Goveroment of India announced tbat it intended to introduce 
free trade in India. Violent were tbe proteBtl and a Oonference wal beld at Delhi. 
I do not object to the putting up of provincial barriers provided Bupplies to Beng.1 
are Becured, and I am indeed fortunate that I am able to announce to thiB Houee 
that at tbat Conference we have been able to achieve Bomethinll wbich. I trult, 
will as_ist us to tide over our preBent difficulties. Free trade will continue 10 
operate until that time, and more tban tbat the Provincel have agreed tbat tbey 
will honour the contract. wbich have been or will be entered into un,il tbe provin
cial barriers are put up again. In tbe meantime, the Government of India will 
conlinue to Bend us lupplieB. They do not abBolve tbemselves of tbeir reoponBibilitiea 
as they did wben Ihey introduced free trade .witbin tbe Eastern Zone. They are 
taking every Itep to rUBb Bupplies to Bengal aod have realiBed that immediale 
Bupplies are necessary. . 

Already a military sbip has heen placed at our diBposal for transport of food 
grain. to Chittagang and I am expecting aimilar aSBiBtance for other tranBits by 
lea. Tbe military autboritie. have alBa agreed to place Bome road transport at our 
diBpoBal to send food grain. to Bengal and to utiliBe tbeir own military movements 
for tbe purpoBe. A. a geBture they have agreed to cut out the ration of rice wbicb 
waB alloted to the European soldiers. The Government of India, as I have Btated, 
are arranging to send proviBion. by Bea a. well in order to relieve the congestion 
on Railways and tbey have also agreed tbat we may buy._ mucb wbeat product. 
aB we can from tbe· Punjab without any ree!riction. From tbis point of view, 
tberefore, Bengal can face the future with a little more hope and a little I... des
pair than tbat which baa enveloped it. Mor. tban tbiB, I believe that we have 
Becured tbe sympathy of our neighbouring GovernmentB, tbe GovernmentB of Ori.sa, 
Bibar and ABBam and of tbe ReBident of tbe EaBtern State.. I am mOBt anxiou. to 
eome 10 separate terms with Ibem, and •• loon a. I am relieved from tbe presenl 
bUline •• of the LegiBlature, I propose to take thi. matter up with Ibem .eparately 
or jointly. I do nol think it will be very difficult. Thera iB no jUllificalion for 
tbi. madnes_ in price. and even if the Btook poBition ju.tified the higb priceo 
prevailiog in Bengal wbich I diBpute, tbe helple •• position 01 Ibe poorer •• ction 01 
our countrymen canDot warrant It. I propose, Ind the other Governmenta egree 
witb me, tbat a controlled price _bould be placed within Ibe region. 1t .. i11 not 
be tbe same price throughout tbe Province bul will be in parily, and Ihi. conlrolled. 
price will progrel.ively decreaBe. Over and over &gain member. of tbe 0ppoBition 
bave taken up tbe parrot·cry tbat notbing can be done without. N .tional Govern
ment. I do not know wbat tbey mean by it. 0ur band of co-operation is alway. 
extended, not extended in the manner in .. hich the late Ministry extended its band 
in the Legislature and crushed the Muolim League outside, bot in a true and 
friendly Ipirit. It the olber Partiel re'pond, we are prepared to receive tbelll 
with open arme or Bland the teat 01 public oblOQUY. 
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Th~ debate on tbe food situation at this stage concluded. 'All the resolutions 
movN! by tbe Opposition were turned down. The Opposition' divided' the House 
on t'wo resol utionl. 'fbe firBt reBol ulion on which the House divided wal tb.t 
moved by I/.a; Barendr4 Nat". q~audhuri, and it was defeate~ by 88 votes for 
aDd 134 agams!. Tbe second d,v,s,on took place on Dr. Nal.nak.ha Sanl/al'. 
relolution, and tbe result was 82 for and 133 against. The three day-.dehate on the 
food situation concluded and the Assembly was prorogued. 

Autumn Session-Calcutta-14th. to 28th. September 1943 
, FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1943-44 • ' " 

"Bengal 'onoo 10 'richly endowed with nature'l bounties iI, today bent 
double with woe and agony and il a suppliant for neighbourly cbarity. In 
tbe situation in wbich we find ourselves there iB 'no choice left to the Government 
but to undertake, In a very large measure, tbe task of relieving di.tress,regard
less)lf cost," observed Mr. T. C. Go.warni, Finance Minister, Government of .Ben
gal ID a Itatement, presenting the budget ,for 194.8·44 in ,the Bengal Assembly 
held in Calcutta on tbe 14th. September 1948. . . ' , , 

Tbe eatimatea for the current year· provide for a ravenne of Rs. IB,55,OO,OOO (as 
againal tbe actual receipta of Ra. 16,50,OO;OOQ 'in 1942-(3) and expenditure 'on 
revenue acoount RI. 25.80,00.000 (al against tbe actual expenditure of Rs. 15,73, 
00,000 in 1942-(3), leaving a defiCIt of- Rs. '7,36,00,000 on the revenue acconnt. ' 

Tbil iI' the tbird ~ime that the budget estimates lor tb. current year bave 
been before the ASBembly once during the normal February budget session towards 
Ihe end 'of which the Fazlul Huq MiniBtry resigned and the second time during' 
the la.t July ••• 8ioo wben certain budget demaods remaining undisposed of in the 
February lellion were placed by Mr •. Goewaml after tbe Nazim·ud-Din Ministry 
wal formed, but were ruled ant al out of order by the Speaker. .Consequent .. upon 
that R fresh budget for the entire yearil now presented 'by Mr. Goswami. ' 

The bodget provided for Rs. half a crore forlublidised food accouD'ts, R •• 8,52, 
00,000 for famine relief, an increaBed expenditure ,of 'Rs. 66 lakhs under agri-
.. ullure doe mainly to intensification of "Grow More Food Campail(n." " ' 

, Mr. Goswami ltated tbat tbe C08t of rationing which was going .hortly to be' 
Introduced had not yet been fully worked &ut,but was expected to be oonsiderable, 
for which a lupplementary demand would be made in due course. . , ' . 

, 'l'he Finance Miniater announced that to reduce tbe startling gap "between the 
expenditure and revenue be would introduce tomorrow au Agricultural Incometax 
Bill as also a bill, later in the ,ear, enhancing IBle. tax. " ',' " ' 

MINISTER'S STATEMENT ON FOOD SITUATION 

, 15tb. SEPTEMBER :-No new measures for improving, the 'food eituation' in 
Bengal were announced by tbe Hon. Mr. H. S. 8uhrawardl/ in the statement he made 
to·day. Mr. Suhrawardy read out a"written statement, and took about 45 minulel 
to read it, , ,','", .. 

Before Mr. Suhrawardy commenced reading hil written Itatement, Dr. SI/ama 
Pr080d Mookerj •• referred to a number of telegrams he bali received from, variou. 
partl of Bengal io which it was stated tbat no rice was available in the market, 
and enquired of the Minister to let the House know as, to What be proposed to ' do 
\0 meet Uthi. grave situation." _ ~ 

Replying Mr. Suhrawardr/ aaid that in all. 5,71,000 maunds of rice, baira and 
dal, (including 27,000 mauuds of rice to Midnapore), "bave been ordered to be 
despatcbed from Oalcutta" 10 different districts of the East and the' North Bengal. 
"These," be added, "are in addition to allotments of wheat products wbicb 'are now 
being lent to tbe MuffaBiI areas directly from 0 the' Punjab and which are fairly 
lubstantial and aloo in addition to food srainl being lent for relief measures to the 
cyclone affected areal of Midnapore and 24.-Parganas and the 1l0oded areal of 
Burdwan and Midnapore." ': 

l'he House gave patient hearing to wbat Mr. Subrawardy had to say on' tbe 
lubjecl although it was in .ubstance merely a repetition of what be bad stated 
previoull}', except a frank confeB.ion,perhaps for the first time, that "tbere are 
are .. whIch ars in grave diBtre.I," "tbat without substanlial imports of foodgrailll 
from outside .. e are not in a pOBition to meet the lituation," and finally. 'is it ·to 
be wondered at that there should be a serious sbortage of foodgrains in the pro· 
vince t" Mr, Subrawardy began his statement by attacking his opponents stating 
that if Ihere was no rice available in the market, the members of the Opposition 
were relponlible for it. Rice hal dilappeared -largely due to the propaKaDda of 
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some of the members of the Oppo.itlon to the effect that control i. not poalibh 
without .upply. 

Dr. Syama Pro.ad Mookerjee: That is perfectly true. 
Mr. Suhrawa"dy: That may be true, but you mu.t realise tbat supplies art 

there. Rica cannot po •• ibly di.appear from the market in eourae of a da;. II 
ba. di.appeared owing to the ml.chievou. propagauda by certain members 0 the 
Oppo.ition. 

There were interruptions from the Oppo.ition, and the Speaker reque.ted the 
Hou.e to give the Hon. Minister a patient hearing a. be wa. speoking on a 
subject which WIlS liS momentous one," even if they might not agree with hiB views. 

Proceeding Mr. Subrawardy .nid thot foodgrain. bad been despotched to the 
deficit. areaa which had helped greatly in relievinl( the .ituation. "Further de.
patches are con.tantly being made but the extent i. limited, portly by supplies and 
partly by the inadequacy of transport facilitie. within the province. "Uptill now." 
confeBsed Mr. Suhrawardy. "we have not been able to .peed up the.e transport 
facilities and our programme for moving foodgraio.s i. alway. behind band becau.e 
we are unable to get the nece •• ory wogon •• " Claiming that Government were 
feeding in rural Bengal about eleven lakh. of people daily from 2,200 kitchen. "run 
almo.t wholly at Government expoos •• but with which non-official endeavour are being 
increa.ingly a •• ociated", Mr. 8uhra\Vardy spoke of the recent drive in Calcutta and 
the results obtained ,therefrom. "The stocksU

, stated Mr. ·Suhrnwardy. ICare neither 
con.iderable in the hand. of con.umera nor of the trader nor the employer •. " Mr. 
Suhrawardy announced that the Government of I ndia had plAced in their hand. a 
8um of one crOre and 50 lakh8 of rupees to enable Bengal to meet the rrquiremen,. 
of the various gratuitous relief through gruel or Khichuri kitch,n. or tbroup:h dol .. 
in kind, te.t relief'1tork •• agriculturRI loan. and cheap grain .hops. Replying to 
Dr. Mookeriee, Mr. 8uhrawardy .tRted that he hoped that equal amount •. would 
be coming to them in two other illstalments. "The amount at OUI disposal." said 
he, "is not .ufficient and we have had to supplement them by raising money 
through treasury bill.... Mr. lSuhrowardy repeated what he had been stating abolll 
the Au. crop, adding that the six surplus districts had "een cOldoned. 

(Voice. l'hi. is all hogus). 
Although Mr. 8uhl'awardy, in his reply to Dr. Mookeriee at the b.~inning of 

his statement, declared that rice was disappearing becauBe of "the mls('bievoull 
propaganda by certain members of the Opposition/' said in his written stRtement 
that he wa. gratified "to note that the price control bas been maintained and that 
rice is re-appearing in our market., after a period of he.itation, at controlled 
rates." 

Dr. Sanyal: Please do not indulge any more in fanciful .peculation •• 
Mr. Suhrawardy: I maintain rice i. re-appearing. We are not bowever out 

of the woods yet. It will take some time before the trade adju.t. it.elf to the 
faIling prices. and we are taking all .te"s to .re that supplie. are maintained. 
Proceeding Mr. Suhrawardy repeated hi. threat. to the trade and advi.ed them to 
put their .tock. on the market "at once and play the game by the people of Ben go!." 

Continuing Mr. Suhrawardy .aid that "di.tres., even famiDe condition •• till 
exist in au acute form in many areaB. 

Dr. Mookerjee: How one wi she. you .tated all these when ),OU ••• umed 
office I You .tated there was no .hortage. 

Mr. Suhrawardl/: I bave never said that: Dr. Mookerjee. 
The price of rice .liil remain. lar too high for the average popUlation and 

undoubtedly this had led to grave distre8s throughout the province even where 
foodgrain. are aVAilable. Although ot ODe point, Mr. 8uhrawardy atated. that the 
Au. crop had alleviated the distre •• "to .ome ext,·nt." at anothetO place. Mr. 8uhra
ward) stated: "Aus is a consumers' crop. It has come after a period of great 
distress. It ha. come when the psyohology of the people is attuned to caution ond 
where the di.tre •• of othera haa only .erved to increase the in.tinct of lell
preservation." Therefore "there can be no doubt that without .ub.tlntial import. 
of foodgrains from outside we are Dot io 8 position to meet the 8i.tuatioD," the 
Food Mini.ter added. Mr. Suhrawardy then .poke on the Imprea.lona be had 
brought hack with him from out.ide Ben~al. It was to the effect that he ""I 
"amazed at the ignorance prevailing lD generally well-informed circlea regarding 
the position of Bengal and the reason why tbere was a .hortage." "~'here are It ill 
people in India". .aid Mr. Suhra .. ardy, ""ho .uggest that there II enough fD?d
graina in Bengal and th.t by fal.e propaganda we are declarlDg a shortage "hlch 
does not exi.t and over-dramati.ing the .ituation." 
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Mr Subrawardy then gave 11 releonl for U.e preaent' food lituation'ln Bengal; 
locb ~ "f.i1ure of AOl crop in lYia." I'failure of Aman in 1942.43," "havoo 
oauBed i~ Midnapore Ind 24·Pargan ..... "destruction of paddy by peat," "the. boat 
denial policy If "evacuation of the cOlata) areal." "refugeea from Burma." "JuBus. 
of Indultrlal I'abour," "loBI 01 import from Burina," "conalruction work of 'varioul 
typee," "Inftu" 01 cO.lumlng population in the Iha.pa 01 the military,'~ and laotly 
"great Ihortoga 01 normal importl from other provlDoe8." Alter referrlOg' to what 
Sir J. P. Bivoltava bad bae. doing Ind wbat the Punjab aending, Mr. Bubrawardy 
rep8lted Ibal Ibe militar, deparlment were .a1lollDg ."bipI lor' foodgr,!in. fr!lm 
BiDd to Be.gal. Alter praying to God to belp lum to lIde over the dlfficult.e •• 
Mr. Suhrawardy Ilated "it i. only now that after long laat we are able '!l lee 
lome Iigbl aDd lome bope lurgel in oor breaat and that we may. by the a.d of 
of Ibe AlmiKbly. be .ble to alleviale the present Illuation," Mr. Subrawardy 
w,loomed Ibe pre.ence of Mr. Kirby. the rationing expert. in Oaloutta. "to guide 
them in tbe operalion." . ' • ' , 

Dr. Mook8rju: Operation may be Inceeaaful, but tbe patient will die.' " 
Mr. Buhrawardy then referred to the reftu:c of tbe deltitule to Oalcutta and 

wbile "in reverenoe" mourned tbe death of .ome of tbem. be believed' that they 
bad not died in vain. "al Ibey have foouised Ibe attention of India to the terrible 
oondilion. prevailing in thil province, have ronaed the Government of Indi. to 
eotion whiob il already bearing fruit and h ... arouoed the syin pathy of the Indian 
peoplea to Ibe naed for luocour." FortunalBly Mr. Suhrawardy did not refer to 
thia nprooted humanity .. belon~ing 10 the begging populalion al he laid on a 
previoul oooaoion but one ·wanderinll away from their bomea, away from the 
environmenla wbiob .upported them 1U • otate of' economia submersion, with no 
vitalily to bear the in.lemenci.. of Ibe aun and rain in a slrange' land, some 
unh.pplly are bound to luocumb and dealll must take its toll." 

Atter referring to bow tbe .itualion developed itaelf, Mr.Suhrawardy again 
relnrned to hil abargea againll bia political opponents by •• ying tbal he found 
the Deihl and Labore atmoapbe .. lurobarged wilb falaehood .edulously f' ropagated 
by Maha •• bbaitea against the Bengal Ministry. He .defended the firm 0 lapahania 
.fter pointing oul IbM he was not •. p.rtner of the firm, and if the •• me charges 
were made ill fulure tbey would be made deliberalely .nd knowing that thoae 
ob.rgel were f.loe. The aocounts of the company were being inape.ted, 'cbecked, 
and e"amlned by tbrea officere of the Aooounteni General', oflice. ' , 

Dr. Muokh.rj .. : Wby not bave an open enquiry. " 
Mr. Suhrawardy: There il notbing to enquire .bout., ' 
Proceeding Mr. Buhrawardy Itated that he invited Dr. Mookherjee to peraonally 

Inlpeot the booko of .ccounts of Japabania and once when he .ame to him be 
advised Dr. Mookberjae to go to the office of lapwni •• nd look into the papera 
whicb Dr. Mookberjee declined. " , 

, Dr. Mookherj .. : Why .bonld r go, tbere f " ' " 
Mr. Bubr .... rdy prooeeding .aid that be alao aaked Dr. Maokherjae to give 

blm faala and figure, and promised bim to get them verified by his oflicers buI 
Iholl'ropoaal too WB' nol acoepled hy Dr. Mookberjee. He only w.nted' to repeal 
wbat h. bad alated formerly thai if Dr. Mookberjee wanted to look inlo Ule 'paper. 
of llpabanll he c<!uld do tbat by going to the office of lbe firm. , . , 

Dr. Mook8r, .. : Why Ibould I go Ihere , " , " 
Conolud!ug Mr. Suhr.wardy paid bit tribute to the premier of Orissa for 

their Renerol.ty. ' ' .. 
"Wbile ltiey themaelve. ..ere in diffioulties." He a180 tbanked what tbe 

premiar and, tbe food minllter of the Punjab bad done for Bengal. "Tbe Govern
menl 01 Jndla, a. I bave alreadYltaled above," laid be, "are laking every pOlaible step 
to allure u. more foodgrainl and to Iran aport what il already available and I bave 
It on the beal aulhorily to a.ate Ihal imporla from foreign lands are aloo on, the 
way. I h,!ve dODe "hatever I aould do doring the very ahor' time Ihal we b.ve 
boan fun!,llOning. We bave bad a terrible legaoy to oope wilb and if 1 bave been of 
any ler ... e to Ibe penl'le of Beng.l and if my 88"orll have helped .t all to .nevi.1e 
Ibe dlltr... loan. wilb .ome .onfidlllae, alaim tha~ I have done my duly." 

DBTBNTION 01' SBCUBITY PBISONEILB , 

nth. SEPTEMBER :-By m 10 III votea the adjonmment motion labled by 
the Oongreq Party lOlliarding Ibe detenlion of lecorily priaonen under Rule 26 of 
~~ Defanoe 01 India Rul .. wbiob had been declared megal by the Higb Oourl of 

cutta and t.ha Federal Court, 'IOU turned down ill the "'".embly to-day. The 
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·debate ·wa. a very lively one, and ther~ were Ib.rp p •••• ge·.t·.rm. between Sir" 
Nazimuddin, Mr. Abdur Rahman Siddiqi, .nd Dr. Shvama Pra.ad Moo""')", 

Mr. /. O. Gupta (Congre •• ) moved the following adjournment motion:
"The bu.ine.a of the A •• emlily do now adjourn to dilcu.. a definite matter of 
urgent public importance and of recent occurrence. namely, tbe failure of the Bengal 
Government to .et at liberty pereona purported· to bave been detained onder Rule 
26 of tbe Defence of Indi. Rule., in.pite of tbe· deciaion of tbe Oalcutta High 
Court and the recent decilion of the Federal Oourt of India declaring tbe procedure 
adopted br tbe Bengal Government regarding detention aa contrary to law and 
improper.' . 

Initiating tbe debate Mr. Gupta aaid that the ,ubject.matter of the adiournment 
Wal of the greate.t concern to every aection of the Indian population. For yea .. 
together tbey had been famili.r with tbe arbitrary detention and _conviction under 
lawleos laws .nd at tbe present tbis bad. re.ched a .t.ggering proportion even 
according to tbe Indian otanda~. After deocribing tbe circumstance. Mr •. Gupta 
a.id tbat tbe 8 peraons were arrested in tbe .bsence of the Home Minioter Ind tbe 
Goyernor in tbe precincts nf tbe Oaloutt. Higb Oourt. Who g.ve the order for the 
arrest, enquired Mr. Gupta. A. regards other .ecurity priaonera detained illegally, Mr. 
Gupta aaid they were arre.ted at tbe time of the August movement for wbich tbe 
Governme.nt were re.ponoible. Becau.e tbey infuriated the people by arre.ting tbe 
leaders the Governmeot were ultimately reoponsible for tbe August movement. II 
the Home Mini.ter waS true to tbe Mo.lem League principle, if he was true to hil 
own province, wkat he ohould do wa. not to abow any favour but to ac.t in legal 
manner and release tbeoe security pri.oners. . . .. 

Mr. Santo." Kummar Ba... enquired of tbe Home Minl.ter wbether the 
Government bad the courage to accept ·tbe deci.ion of the Oalculta High Oourt and tbe 
Federal Oourt of India and to releaoe tbe pri.onera. Wby sbould Dot the responsible 
Government of to-day, servant. 01 tbe Legi.lature, released tho.e prisonerB arrested 
and detained under Rule 26 ? 

Dr. 8yama Prasad Mookerjee said that the question of the detention of the 
.scurity prisoners under Rule 26 went belore tbe High Oourt and tbs Federal 
Oourt. It was true that alter tbe judgmente of these two oourts, an Ordinance had 
been pa •• ed whicb the Federal Court bad held to be legal. But they were consi· 
dering tbe detention of politi .. " prisoners under Rule 129 in tbe firot inBtance 
whicb by an ad boc order of tbe Bengal Government were oonvsrted into case. 
under Rule 26, Ind tbe Federal Court had beld detention of sucb persons . under 
tbe.e orde .. ae illegal. The person. were tben detained onder Reg.· III of 1818, 
and their case bad gone before the High Oourl Tbe High Court had not yet 
pronounced judgment. The position was tbal tbe High Oourt pronounced their 
dstention under the Defence of India Rules as illegal, bul since. they must be 
clapped behind ths pri.on bars tbe, were arrested within ths Oourt precincta, 
before they had 8ny opport!!nity of even feeling that they bad been releaBed from 
illegal detention, under Reg. III of HlI8. At tbat time tbe Home MiniBter waa 
probably not present, tbe Governor of Bengal was not in Calcutta. . Tbe queation 
tbe people of Bengal wanted to pul to tbe Home Mini.ter was a very simple one: 
Was this order Regulation III initiated and III>proved by the· Home Miniater, or 
initiated and approved by the Governor? If tbe Home Minister said thai he him· 
lelf tool< the re.ponlibility of rearre.ting tbem noder Reg. III, the people of 
Bengal would like to know the rea.oos whicb ju.tified tbe Home Minister to clap 
thele peraons bebind the prieon bars f. 

Tbe next question tbey wanted to put to the Home Minister was this. The 
Federal Court and tbe High Oourl of Oalcntta pronounced judgment tbat not only 
the detention of these persons were illegal but the detention of all perlOnl nnder 
'the ad boc order of 1943 waH illegal. Tbere were to·day in prilona in B08gal a 
large number of persons, and the Federal Conrt had directed th~t they were being 
detained illegally. "Ars we living witbin the frame of. civihled Governmenl f 
Dr. Mookerjee IDquired." . 

"We are told," Dr. Mookerjee continued, "thai many thiog,. are happenIng 
to.day in conn tries wbich are nnder the oonlrol of Ihe Nazis. Whal is the farce 
tbal iB going on in Bengal Y Yon have to·day your system of adminillrotion, you 
hive your judiciary. The highest courl in India has already held that the detenlion 
of tbe.e persona il illegal. You bave clapped aome of tbem bebind the prison 
bare under Regulation III. . Bnl Ibere are pereon&-llnd they conllitnte the 
majority-who are still being detained onder Rule 26 which hal been declared 
illegal. Wby r l{olf ~ it po".ible f Ia nO' t1jia 4elil)ora18 dOntinll 01 'ile hil\hQII' 

11) . 
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court oi tbe land f Doel ~be Bome MiDie~r take tbe· full reapoDaibility- of·the 
Illegal detention 01 tbea. persona 1" Dr. ~~okerj.e contiDued that he. coul<!. w~ll 
appreciate tbe difficulti.s of the Bome Ylmsl.r; tb.r. were maDY' dlfficultle., "' 
bit way. But il it wal tbal Sir NazimuddiD bad DO lay iD tbil illegal ·de~ntiolll • 
be mu.t tRke Ibe Bouse into full confid.nce. Ao regardl tbe gen~ral qlleBtIOD"«< 
rei .... of political prieone .. , Dr: Mook.riee proce.d.d. btl app~eclated that. Ibeu 
p.rlODI were detained .at a tIm •. wben there waa a pohtlca! Dpbeaval 10 ",. 
couutry and in tbie provlDc.. But tlm.s had cbang.d. To-day.t waless.otll,l 
Ibat an .. tmoopb.r. mUBt ba created 00 that the people unitedl),., could 
fa .. Ibe terrible catastrophe tbat w.o on tham. Nobody knew what wa.· gOIDg to 
bappoo tbe oext day, Tbay needed all r.aoureea in meu and material. pooled 
togelbor. .Dr. Mook~rjea wa. informed that a r .• preaenta!i~o ~ad come I~om theae . 
aeourity p .. soner. a.ll~g that ~bey would uDcondltlovally ,OlD ID . the rehe~ .wor .. 
Aakiog tbe Home MIDlater to IDcre •• e tbe all<'1I'Roce.r granted to the famlh •• "'0' 
theae eecurit),prisonero, .Dr. Mookerjee aaid that b. WB. r.c.iviDg patbetic I.U_ 
from familie.. It was the duty 01 Gov.roment to Ie. that. the famllie. of. these 
perloDe did not atane. .. ," I !, - ~ f t > ~lo'·· .... .f( 

Mr. Abd .. r Rahaman Siddiqi, attackiog Dr. Mookerjea, ioqoired why he 
lcaepwd offio. wben Mr. Sarat Obandra Bo •• wal arrested. Dr. Mook.rjee and bit 
other colleague. praeticall), walked ov.r the dead body of Mr. Sarat Oblndra 
Boa.. '" .. , . . 

Dr. MookMj •• I B. wal arre.ted b.fore we were Mioiat.ra. . , '; ''I ,,-,,: 
Mr. San/oslo Kumar Ras .. : With Mr. Sarat ObaDdra Boae'. bl .. aiDg· 

IDd lupport. . . . '. .• 
Mr. Siddi9i: If the), bave aoy CODacienca, 10), .eol. of boneat)', tb.y should 

Devor Ibow thm lac .. 10 tbi •. HOUle. Thil kind 01 double playiD!!. il. reaUy 
dilgraeeful. We Ir. oot playing double: ),OU put th.m ioto jaill, aod )'ou are 
DO" Ibouting for them. You are unfit to utter ooe word Ibout it, . 

A tJoiu: NODsense. ,_ ,-.t 
Mr. Siddiqi cootinued that therewer. I!eople who 11'." more bonelt,. who 

oonld g.1 ul' and lay: "I am going to do tllll." "Our coll.agu •• in the Aaaem. bl)' 
.nd other olli.ena wbo bave lo.t th.ir liberty are DOW iD aaf.r haod.;· not in ,·the 
band. of tboo. wbo leot them to prison, and maintained their axilten.e b)' Iickiog 
tbe boola 01 tbe Governmeot of IDdia."·· -

A. "oj .. : You lick the boota. . i ',,< .. 
· Mr. Siddiqi: 1 do. Dot lick the boota of Government,' I nev.r WBB • 
MiDisler. . '. 

A "0;": Yon lick the boota 01 l •• ser meo. . 
· Mr. Santosh Kumar Bas .. : . You lie nnder the boola. . . '.' .~ .. 
, Mr. Siddiqi:. Will lOU allow m. to cODtiDO.. Ther. II DO man.' in.· tbi. 
BoulO who would Itke to deal with \!lis problem witb t~e l~vit~ and' in.incerit)' .... 
demoDltrlted bt the membe .. Oppos.t.. II Dr. Mooke., .. I. aIDc.re be will. liDd 
mu II ooe of bls .imilOrlanl lieu~DaDIa. But if tbe Mussalman •• re ralcall. , :. 

. Dr. Mook.rJe.: I Dever laid tbat Mus.almana are raec.II...j _, .',. \-'. 
Shout~ from the Opposition insisti.o!!:. ~r. Siddiqi to withdrlw the uprel.ion,. 

aDd tb. DOlle 11'.' 80 loud tbat Mr. SIddIqi h.d to relume hil ... t. .,' ;. . , .. 
Mr, ~rak"': If luch a Itatemeot hal been m.de b)' .oy memb.r. in' thi. 

BOUIe I 11'11 tRke.n Dece.l.ry .teps to expuDge il. I have DOt heard lill mem
ber 01 the OpPo8iti0';1 UBi!,!! thil espre •• ioD,. Dod, therefore, I think it waa quite 
Improp.r for. Mr. SIddIqi II! introduce matter, wbich wa. oever uttered •. , '. 

S~out,. Wllhdra"t WIthdraw, rang out lrom the OpPolition beDcbe. 11'11'8 • 
. Impolalble for Mr. SiddIqi 10 proceed with biB Ipeech. .' . '.. •.•. ~, .. 

Mr. Speak.,.:. ~ "Ill expunge th.t expre.lion from the proceediD..... of thie HouN. .. a" . 

Mr. Siddiqi: Thie word WU DOt Uled. but the meaniog bellfud. 'the ~ ;..d.~ 
conveyed that. 1\ I. withio ml' right, Sir. to 18)' What 1 like.o loog '88 I do DO," 
break the rul .. of the HouBe.· . 

Mr. Speaker. Mr. 'Siddiql, will lOU iii dowo, pleal" U' ;al ;...: (111m, ml' 
loh teollODblO 'loPdl'~U from Bpe.kIDg. You caooot bring io In expression whicb. 

81 no' ean, us •. In this Bou... • . ... . " . 
.. ~. ,~r. S.dd.q.:. Certainly. I bave got/ the right to ioterpre' the .~ohe •• '." ,,' 
· tb I M Sljok ..... You know tbat nobod:r io 'bis· BOUie aled . tbe . ezpreaBipQ 
m:"l tb It': m.~ rau" .. soa!. I 811 with .. 11 Ihe emphaail and dignity- I IlOBI
IbiI. I wm e" 0 i OU18 "Ill lal ~bl' Qob~y h.. u~tered _ an ~preaBioot~lilIe 

never to erate aD7 expreallon IlMtlll~ ~eo~O!! III! f1111 \l9I11I11UDII1-

' .. 
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--) .... ~"'~:". "1 -,. • 
Hmdu and Mus •• 1maD. ''Rascals'' etc. are expresoioDI wbich ooght not to be 
"'Iemte" in tbil Houae. The Speaker added: I am here •• Ibe cu.todiaD of the 
'rigbll .... nd privilegea of the membe .. of thi. House, and I have eVIII"Y right 10 alop 
-'interpretation of any .peech t'f any member in that perver.. way. , 
..... ..,·Ml\ ,Siddiqi.: 1 olrey yoor ruling.. Sir. 

,!\t this stag .. time being over Mr. Siddiqi took hi •• eat • 
.sir' Nasimuddi .. , Borne Minister, .aid tbat after Ihe speech 01 Mr. Abdor 

Rabman Siddiqi h. had very little to add. Mr •. Siddiqi had so thorougbly exposed 
tbe ,.peakers iD BUpport of the adjournmenl motion Ibal the Home Mini.t.r waB lure .b, 00'" Ihat members 01 tbio Hous. and the peopl. of the province '. would realiB' 
,that·'IIbi. adjourumenl motion wa. merely. 'political claplrap.' Th. per.ons wbo 
-had to-day laken tb. leadin!,: part in th. debate w.re thoBe perBon. wbo were r •• • 
'POll, Bible forth. Beodintl in of the major portion of th. pr.Bent securilY priBon ... 
'ute jail •. The injured \Dnoeeoe. of Mr. J. C. Gupta WOB certainly a matter of 
BUrp"S., It wa. hi. leader who wa. r.Bponsible for tbe exi.tence of the previou. 
oMini.try.'· Might Sir Nazimuddin remind bim ·Ibat hi. leader and bil party gave 
~Dei.tent BurP-0rl 10 tbe MiniBtr;! wbo Bent tbeBe people to iail .. 
~~. · .... Oriea of, no' 'no' from the Opposition benchea.. , . 

Tbe Home Minister continued thai very coov.ni.ntly the leader of the Oppo. 
sltion," Mr •. ·A. K. Fazlul Buq, bad not tokeo aDy pari iD thiB d.bale. Various 
otrictureo in judgments referr.d to tbe a.tion of Ibe MiDi.try wbeu Ibe preBent 

"e.der of the Oppo.itioD. w.o in cbarge, and wbo woo respon.ibls for. giving appro
."'" and sanclioo to the procedure wbicb bad BO rouDdly beeD cODdemned by them • 
. TheHome MiDist.r maintaiDed that there "aa no pr.vious record, .. far al be 
'W.O .war., wbere tbe -. Ministry deliberately releaBed membero 01 the 0ppositioo 
""'fore tbecomm.neemeot of tbe .eo.ion of Ibe legiolature .0 that thoBe relea.ed 
memberB migbt come and atteod ·tbe meetingo. " , 

...... A"cice: How many you bave r.leased, and bow maoy are BIiII iD priaoD f 
Tbe Home Miniater continued Ibat Ibe point wao tbat BO far as the Federal 

Court jlldgm~nt waa colI.erDed, it referr.d only to the 8 peroona agaiDat "bo~ Reg, 
III wla apphed, . 

Cries of 'DO' 'DO' from the OPPOSitiOD bencb.a. 
I'" '. 8ir Nazimuddin:· It is nO uas Ihoutiog '00' ~ 

.• . Dr. S. Mookorjee: Bav. you read tbe judgment at all f 
. Sir Nazim .. ddin: So far as our legal advi .... are concerned tb.y are of Ih. 

opiDlOo Ibat ·tbe judgment of tbe F.deral Court r.ferred to theee eigbt paUODI 
'"!ietaiDed undor Reg, III; and ev.n oul of tbeee 8 p.rsonB, two have alredy been 
~releaBed. Wben we Ire aati.fi.d that Ihe relea.e can h made witbout jeopardiling 
the .alely ,of the province (orioe of ob I oh I from tbe Oppo.itioD bencb •• ), we will 
do 00. So far aO otb.r Becurity prilonera are concern.d, they hive got their rigbt 
'Io.move hab .... corpull petitions, and we undertake 'DOt only 10 forward but to 
''give le~al facilities for pre.entatioD of theae petitiono belore tbe Coort. . 
--- . Dr. ". Banyal: Will you bear the .xpeooe. f . 

Dr. SyamapraBad Mookerj •• : 1'bat doe. not depend upon you. 
'Sir Nazimuddin cODtiDued that DO court, eilber Ibe Federal Courl Dr tbe Higb 

Court of Oalcutta, bid pronounced aDY opinion ao 'r8l':ardo the merito of the deten· 
'lioD of these I'er.ooo, i. e., Ibere :wo. a tecbnica! ftaw iD tbe procedure laid down 
:for the del.otioD. Bu~ tbe queB~IOD be would hk~ to ask 10 tbe membe.. Oppo

-lite" aod Dr.' Mooker)88 was IbIB: Do tbey reahle wby tboee perSODI are detaIned 
"(8boutB : No). Do they reali •• 10 wbat risk the proviDce wonld be exposed if tbeae 
-persoo. a .. rel .. sed f-it meant giviDg aoi.taDce to the en.my wbo may invade 
-vur province. .' - _ _. 

Mr. /. C. Gupta: They "ill fight more bitterly tbao yoorsiilf. 
"'Sir N""imuddirt: I am BurpriBed that members of Ibe OpPoBitioD are takiDg 

thio _ttitoda, Tbere would be no jllotifi.ation for tb.ir detentioD if they would Dol 
eo 10.· I caDDot oDderstand bow our mem bera Oppo.ite can .ay tbat tbey (tbe 
... urity priaoDera) would Dot do 00, "ben tbe), (Opposition) tbemlelv.. wera 
_pooBibla for potting tbem into the jail.. May I ask, if ,ou knew th.1 everyoDe 
oot theae oecurity prioooero i. iDnoceot, why you put tbem 1010 th. priBoD8 f , 
• ... ,"So fir .. Ibe (Joogr .. B work ... are conceroed," Sir Nazimuddio .. id, -the 
· major porlioD of them bave beec reloaoed." (A Voice from tba Oppo.itioo: It il 
,",0' a. facl.) "So far a. memb~ .. ~f the o!lbv .. s!va orl<anizatiooo are concerned, 
~eir'aclivlli8B are the.... I malotilO-and 10 thtl I take tbe full reaponoibility 
.(1 am nol ooe of thoa. wbo do Dot take responsibility). 1 bave.bad the advantage 
oldiecu.lion, no& 001,. with the officiall of the D. 1. G. aDd .1 •. B., bu& wiLh 119m, 

• .~ ~.. .:.. .,2-_ .".i • _.> • L· ~~ .. _ ." ~".' L _ $~" 
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of the leader. of Ihe Virion. lubverliv8 organizations, a,!d ~ hav!' gone to a ' gr"'!t 
lengtb in trying ,to convinne mYlelf wbether tbere wal In~tllieatlon or not for Ibelr 
deleDlioo. I may ltata that when' we firal took, offine 10' 1937 there were 2~ 
priaonerl and releaaed Meryone of them; and agam wheo we 'slarted rearrestlDg 
.ome of ihem it wal done .. ith great"llare, and whatever may' ba aaid about the 
procedure "' ooe time arreltl were made until previoua Bpproval waa taken and the 
08ael of the pereonl diaouaaed. I may atete that 1 have refuaed to put noder arrest 
memhe .. of Ibe JlJgantar party· and ooly wheo I waS io Ha.aribagh that the then 
Home Milliater agreed to their deteotion. I maiotain that l took particular care, 
and whenever any eale il brought to my ootiee I try to gO into it. The prooedure 
h •• beeo declared iIIega\. Aod we are takiDg .tepa 10 review al\ theae eBaea aeeor· 
ding to Ihe procedure w~ieh will be ap~roved by the Hi~h Court. aod wheoe~er 
we will find any peraon IDnonent, be WII\ be releaaed. We are trylDg to expedIte 
the rele.l. hul members of the Houae mUlt realiae that enemy broadeaeting ~from 
Saigoo etc. Ire oalling upnn theaa people to try to be active so far al sabotaga i. 
conceroed. Tbey muel realila thev ara making continuoul efforts. There are 
perlonl bere lika Mr. Jai l'rakaah NaTaiDwbo, 'Wal in Calcutta a few dayl ago 
wbo are Irylng to organize sabotage.· ' ' . 0 ' 

Voice from Ills OppOBitlon: How do you koow r Why, did DOt you aneat , 
Mr, Jai prahlb Narain Y , ' , 

Sir Na.imuddin .aid that information wa' received after Jai t'rakaah Narain 
lelt O.lcu~ta. He oould .a1 tbi. that there were per.ons, and many Oongr .. s 
memberr'bad Igreed wilb the Home Minister, wbo were trying to be active for 
.ubveraive work. As an .",ample, Sir N a.imuddin referred to the attacka .aid ,to 
have beeo made 00 tb. membe .. of tbe Oommuni.' party, because Ibe Oommunist 
parly wlnted to figbt Ihe Asis. . ' 

AI thi. stage the time being up, Sir Nazimuddin re.umed his leat, The 
adjouromeo I motion wa. theo put to the vote, and delealed by 62 to 111, votes. 
Tbe Houee then adjourned, ' ' , 

DBBATH ON~ FOOD SITUATION' l 

17tb. BEPTBMiIER :-Dr. Bhllama Pr08/Jrl Mookerj •• moved II- .pecial motion to· 
d.y .tating inter ali. that Ibe Ministry had failed to discharge the elemeot.ry respon· 
.ibility 01 aoy civili.ed Government by its failure to lave human livea and to 
procure for tbe people, e.aential commoditie. for tbeir bare' e:<i.tence. D" 
Mookerjee .aid thai .ioce the A •• embly la.1 diecus.ed the food situation. it had, 
dangeroully deteriorated and to·day it l're.eoted problems of 1l far-re.ching oharacter; 
'l'be sl.tement 01 the ,Oivil Supplies MlRister .... utterly uo.atiofactory. It Will! 
empty-worded and visionlesl. Judged b1 a.tual r .. ulta, the food policy of Uoveru~ 
monl h.d mi.erably failed. Dr. Mookef]ee would oot refer to the ,peraonal abuse. 
helped upon bim and otherl who wore trying to alleviale human lufferings by Mr. 
Suhra"ardy. Buoh att.cka Ibould be treated witb the contempt tbey deaerved. 
'l'bey w.ro Ihe outcome of malterly Incomp.tence Ind impudence. . , 

To-day B.oglII.tood face lo-f.ce before an unprecedented conditioo of mi.ery aod 
destitution. R.ports of luicid., desertion of f.milies and children, of dead bodi .. 
I,iog oocared for were pouring 10 from different rarts of Benga\. For day8 aod 
weeki people were allowed to die on the .lreetl 0 Oaloutta and they were refu.ed 
admi •• lon into bo.pital., allbougb A.R.P. bed,: were lying v.cant. "In Oontel 
jackall and doge had beeo freely feeding them.elvea.on dead bodie., and such 
animal. were orderec;l to b •. I~ol. 'l'he oight of d .. litute, and ste.rving peo.ple in 
Calcolta, belrl rendlDK a. II II, II nothmg comp.red to whal 11 happeDlog iD 
di.tanl townl aod vill.g ..... ~-' -, .: • '" , 

Continuing, Dr. Mookerjea .aid that while the .ufferiog of the poore.t .1 ..... 
th,. landl .. I, ho"!e!e •• ~nd penni!e.s bad bee,! immense,. people belongin~ to the 
ml~dle .Ia.~ flmlhe. WIth fi"'ec;llncome or wltb reduced lDeoma barely 8ufficieot ,in 
ordlDary IImea to keep th... bod)' an4 lObi logether were tooday, under-goin!!: a 
tragi. proce •• of .Iow and painful eZllDction. "I earneatly c.n, upon tbe Home 
SeCretary of the Governmenl 01 India," Dr. Mooketjea nid, "to visit this province 
and Iben ae.k to criticise men on the Ipot for over-dramati.ation of Bengal's 
woeful tile. ~fler thlnkfully recalling the ,ympathy and help whicb came from'aU 
par~ of IndIa lor the di.tre ... d in Bengal, Dr, Mookerjee .Bid thai his firal ch.rge 
~~.In.' Goveromeq, WI' lb., ilt poli.y of procuremenl from witbin and without 
uad beon ope,! te;» !\fave objection. "':l'be .cheme of purch •• e of ·au.' paddy had 
been anolber onmlnal' bluDder pllolng the rural areaa iu •• tele of ulter helple ... 
Dna. Proceediol, Dr. Mookariee said thai the original quota aUotled to un. 
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province by the Government of India reg.rding Inpplieo from ont.ide wal reduced 
ID July last. Why did the Bengal Ministry agree 10 ouch deduction r They ".re. 
told that the .Ministry had no option b ... use the Government of India " .. 
adamant, Why did not !\Jr. Suhrawardy religned al a prote.t r Sir Ja"l. Pro.ad 
Sriva.!"va had atated at a oonference that Ihe Bengal Miniltr)' agreed to the 
reduotlon. . . 

Mr. Buhrawardll: No. I did nol .gree. . 
Dr. Mookerjes: The Food Member laid yon agreed. Why did not the 

MiniBtry resi.t tbe reduction and if Bengal was unjustly treated resign ralber tban 
.urrender for the oake of sticking 10 office T Proceeding, Dr. Mookerjee demanded 
a olear otatement al regard. the .tocka tbat bad come into the province. It 
appeared from tbe slatemen t of the Punjab Minister tbat "bile Ibe people of Bengal 
were starving. tbe Bengal Government w.s merrily oarrying on a acbeme of 
profiteering by selling wbed al a mucb higber price than Ibat at which il had 
purohaead from tbe Punjab • 

. In this connexion Dr. Mookerjee a.ked Mr. Buhraward), 10 lay a .t.temsnt 
before the House on tbe following pointl: (II Total paymenta or advanoel mlde 
to Iopabanis and itl date. and amounte of luch paImenls; (2) Oopy of an agre ... 
ment between Goverment and lap.bania; (3) the date. on whicb tbe placea from 
where, tbe persons or agent. from "bom alUi lb. pricea at wbiob purch •••• bad 
been made b)' lapahanis from outeide Bell'gal. Dr. Mookerjee aUeged th.t 
more tban H orOres of rupees from the publio revenue had been paid to lapablmi. 
and Bengal liad the right to know opecially because of the political oonneotion 
between the firm and the Minister whether ever)' pioe of Ibil COIOllaJ sum "81 
properly accoun'ted for. . . ' 

Dr. Mookerjes then criticiled \be promulgation of price control ordera "itltout 
arrang.ing for auppliel. "Even to-day." Dr. Mookerjee declared. "Rice wal beinll: 

'purchaaed by Government agentl botb at controlled ratel and above and tbe rural 
areal are being .teedily and deliberately denuded of ltockl." Dr. Mooterjee 
complained th.t even tbe Government of India 11'01 purcbaling lugar at RI. 60 per 
maund, a price whicb wal higher than tbe controlled rate. Thil bad driven· angar 
to black market. "We are utlerl)' diasatiafied "itb the I,atem of diltribntlon. 
Even if food grains arrive from different parte 01 India, "e bave no confidence in 
tbe ability, integrity and boneoty of the prelent Government 10 aa to be able to 
lay tbat a fair and just and· equitable diatribution will take place," Dr. 
Mookerjes .aid. " • 

"Tbere can be only one solution 10 save Bengal." Dr. Mookerjee laid. "and it 
il cent per oent control over aupply, pricel and distributiona, 10 be carrie4 on by 
an agency, enjoying ¥JO per cent confidence of the people. This meanl Ibe trader 
and the public mUlt be called npon to make lacrifice for the common good 01 aU 
and they must have implicit faith in the Government of tbe day. Corruption and 
jobbery must be rutblel.ly luppreoaed .. hether among officiall, tradera or the 
public." Let UI make our pOlilion abundantly dear, Dr. Mookerjes went On to 
BBy. "We do not .. ant fcod 10 be made tbe playtbing of politicl, It it not 
nature'l hand alone that il giving Bengal a death blow. PolitIcal malodminiatra. 
tion lieB· at the root of the preaent cataatropbe and no luting lolution can COme 
until India is economically and politically free. If there h.d been a trol)' nalional 
Government enjoying full power and reaponlibility at the hOld of tbe countr, and 
tbe province inatead of il being ruled b)' tbe iron hand 01 oppres.ora and exploitera. 
Ibe food problem.of Bengal and India "ould have besn Bolved without difficulty. 
Aa regarda the future they offer a hand of ,co-operation. Let the policy of 
Government be determined and c.rried out in a manner whicb "ould be acceptable 
to al\ parti .. !'ond I .. t,ionl, and they, Dr. ·Mookerjee remuked, ehould be prepared 
to do everytbmg poellble to lave t!te lituation. l'he lupreme need of Ibe hODr 
" •• unit.y and ooeO£B8 of mind. •. . . 

Dr. Nalinakahya Banl/al (Con~relo) moved the following relolution :-"Tbil 
Alsembly ia of opillion that (I) the statement made by the Hon. Minilter.in-Cbarge, 
Civil Buppliea in tbe A •• embly on the 15tb inltont in estremel)' diloppointing and 
unBBtisractory. particularly in so far al it does not indicate Govern men I'. Immediate 
intention as yet to undertake the maintenance of food lupply for the entire popnlalion 
Ipecially the rural population and Ibe middle cl ...... during tbe emergenc), aoa 
in 10 far aa it .bo". tbe abaenee of any comprebenlive ocbeme for tbe equitable 
dillribulion of aU a .. ilable stock of food gr.inl from within 8r from "itbout the 
province, "ith the introduction of neceeear7 ralioning ocbeme for orban areal. 
(ll) immediate ltep. ehould be taken to IIOlate Ibe big conlumlng .. eu lik' 



if/! 1'B~ lIE!f(M~ U:~I~;nYf ,~S,S~~i1LY t (J~L"O!)nL 
CalcqUI and Howrab with Iheir indullrial luburb 88 Chlltagonj!, Dacca, .N8~ayan
, uPfi IUd big evacliee' campi f~om tbe rest of Be~gal wilh' a vle~ 10 mBlntal!'"ha 
'u ) oli •• In luob area. with the l~porl8 from oUlsld~ aud 10 retalD I~e suppbea in. 
:u:~1 .aengol ror localcoulumpllOn 08 for o. prochcable, .u~plementlD~ the 101l!e 

'

lib lurplu.e. of the foodgrainl from outside Bengal, 10 relie. ve" speclony deficIt 
Ir ••• : (III) immediate Ileps Ihould be laken 10 prevent t~e purcbale of Aua paddy 
Ind rice and alia the coming Aman. by tradera from .0';1lelde, whether Government 
.. grlltl or olber., al competit\v~ prlcel, and.' 10 prohIbIt tbe export of s';1cb food
grainl 10 the bi~ger conlumlDg .cenlrel Isolated a~' above. {IV) lml!ledlate steps 
'.houl~ be taken 10 Iforganile the !llIa~e fo~d 'com,,!lltees ~et up durIng tbefood_ 
ilrive and 10 orga,!I .. uni~n and V1J1og~ re!lef commlt";e. wltb adequate represen~ .. 
,lion of all progressIve parnes and org~nlsa~lOn and 10 Illvee.ffect to a compreben ... o:e 
'Icheme of reliel for all .la.le. determlDed ID con.u.lle~lon with tbe lead~~ of. pubhc 
opillioo." lJr. Saoyol said Ibat from Ibe very begmolDli; of Ihe food Crtll. IDth. 
province bil parly In.ilted on one approaoh 10 the q uelnon and that wa. 10 act 

j'edly , '., . ,,,,,-
.l1.li :. Jla'ulvi S".d Badrudduja (Mayor) gBve a graphic account of what ia· taking 
.plape ill' Bengal al Ibe prelent' moment. 'Buch, tragic' soonea <", of 
Jluman miseriel migbt" not pro~uoo . any imprelsion 'upon, tpe ·pre~ent 
'Oovcrnmenl, bnt they bad very flghtly prOduced Ibe' deepell lmprelllOn. 
~n the publio mind onlside. ~Ierriog 10 tho 'ignorance ~f well-informed 
people' uutoide aboul the pOlition or Bengal complained of by Mr. Sub.awardy, the 
',po.ker uk.d, would Mr. Buhrawardy relreah his own memoriel and try to .... 
jnember aright Ihat it wal hi. delibera~e insistence in eealon and ~ut of leaBO'!. 
'\bol there wal no aborlage of food~ralDs thai had heen" responsIble for' thIS 
.!mpraalion oulside f It wal contended in responlible quarterllbal owing to 

, ,Belillerat. bungling, and indiffere~t bandling 'of th. food lilualiou and most reck
:1.0. iodifferellce of Ihl preaenl Government 10 the lufferings 01 Ibe peopl. thot tbe 
:"lln.lioo bad gone beyond conlrol. It was nol for ' nolhing tberefor. tbat a, Food 
Co,u.mis.ioJler bad, suddellly been appointed to exeroise conlrol and supervision of the 

~loo,1 litualion In Ibe province. II gave Ihem 81enle of reli.f" that' under'th. 
jej(ime 01 Ihe new Governor a healthy tone had been introduced into the·adminis-. 
Jrotlon of Bengal. ' . 0 , " . " 

,Mr. Dhirmdra NatA Dutta (Congres.) said that if the aituation was analYled 
11 would be found that the .tePI taken by the Ministry were ablolutely unsatis

'footory. Ltll tbem. ,hsrefore, lit Iogether and find out Ihe way 10 80lve the 
.diffionlty. 11 il wal not lolved at least one crore Bengalee. would die, A. il was 
',diffioull 10 move in Calcutta otreeto 10 wal the cale with the dillricl Iownl. On 
,8unday In.t while be wa. In tbe diltriot Iown 01 Comilla he found· a corple of a 
child near the hou.. 01 the richest man of the locality. Having noticed suoh 

• corp.el here and there tbeir loft feelingl were becomiog IIradnally dull. But could 
:Ihel imagine in normal time a full·grown obild dyin~ beeoule he could nol secure 
.food for IUlteolno.t It appeared to him that Ibe,r hearla were being steeled. 
I Why Ibe litualion hid become what It wa. now' There' WII 110 doubt bungling 
.~UI there ,!8I oorruption Ind.greed too. II wa. impolli~le to check thia corrup
,Uon to the" ulter .bame.· 'fbll greed 1081 no looger restrloted among the Irader. 
aod Ibol'keepen bul 10 their miofortune it wa. 10 be noliced among the rich 

• agrloukuriall too. They ahould uoitedly appeal 10" theae people who were their own 
"people to J!lve rice in order 10 feed the poorer people. There were again Ihe red
"lap,sm and the bureaucratio Indifference aDd if tbere wal lb. European officer he . 
~ ;'ai ,lrawing the oonolulion that the people would have luffered more terribly if 
;ut .. e, wOO enemy Illvasion. Tb~re w •• thul on one si~e callouan"l and indifference 
a~d 0" Ihe olher greed and Ihl. could be foughl only If there waa united effort made 

: JDd he appelled 10 Ihe Mioistry 10 make tbat pOIaible In' the face of death and 
III"ation. If they could not do that, if t~ey eould not lolve Ibe problem or aave 

.J!uman I1vel a. nd llop the br.ibery and corruption Ihen the only honourable aourl' 
Jell open 10 them wal to "'"Igo. ' , - " 

" ,Mr. Narendra Nath Da. , Hindu Mah .. abba ) .aid tbal in Ihe Io"n of Barisal 
.onlt ,Ibe other day I dog devoured. corpl" If that WaB poasible in I Iown like 
.. BI .... I, lb. dillri.I capital of the granar, of Benllll, everybody could nali .. wbat 
• WI. laldllg place in the interior. 'rhe .peaker wenl 10 tbe Sub-divilion of Bhola 
.. lb. mOil dillrelaad .{lO1 of the di.lricl. 'l'bere in Ihe ,ear 01 1943 ill the opeQ 
.~'lkell ohildren. WId 10Ianla were being lold. (Voice from the Minilterialisl party : 
..... 1'0 are purch •• lDg tbem ') -. ' • 

'.Jr1r. D~I ~ Kban Bah.dUI Abdul Wah8b Khan, the Ohairman of the di,trict 
- • - ... -0. _. • ... l' _ ," _. 
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Board ~f Bari •• 1 ;ould be able 10 tel1youthat it wastha rich' agrloulturi.ti who 
were purcbasing tbem. , . . , ' 
. Procoedin~ Mr. Da. Baid tbat the picture wbich be Baw in thelnlerior of Barb.l· 

tallied faithfully. tbe picture ~iven iu tbe Ananda M.th by. Bankim ChandrIJ 
Clhattorjee., The greed and corruption h.d combined to .trangl. into deatb tb. poor. 
He gave an in.tance where 'b. i.a"ing of ration carda frol1l 1000 bad b.en reduced' 
to 200 at tbe inatance of the Government officen wbo were bowever .arefnl In' 
incorporating into tbi. 200 card. tbe nam .. of tbeir own .... ant. and meui.l. 1104 
thereby elbowing out the beh·le •• and· atarved p.opl.of tbe locality. Ife aloo 
thougbt that the ao.le of five ch.t.k of food •• Bcheduled by the Government eould 
Dot .u.tain the Btarved for long., . 

Mr. A. M. L. Rahman g .... a gr.phio d .. cription of the 'ragio BituatioDilow' 
obtaining· io Nilpbamari wJw:e he him.elf went -.nd I.W tbe miBories of Ibe 
people witb hia own ey... The Rubdivi.ional town wa. litter.d with the de.d and 
tb. d,ing and if no .uccour Will immediately despatcbed the wbole ar.a would be 
affeot.-<I 00 much tbat it 100 ,lId be difficult to eave the people. He alao lOW tbe 
boapi',,1 where tbe arrangementa for giving m ,.Iic.1 Rid, wa. poor and aomethiDK 
muet b. done in tbis raapect if Ibe people were to be .aved. . 

, ' .Ilaul~i .dbul Hashim (Moilem Lealluel aaid tbat tboogh he bad minor 
differeuce wilhlbe Mini.try. be did not tbink he b.d mucb to .ay againat Ihe 
l>:eoer .• 1 policy they h.d adopted for tbe oolutiJn of Lbo food problem. The. preoeDt 
MiniRtry, be a.id, bad however aignally failed, in ""outing tbeir food policy. 
Mr. Suhrawardy had become 00 bnsy tbat h. had become ab.olntely immobile. 
Mr. Bulirawardy wal an intelligent peraon, a m.n "ith vieion and fore.igbt. but 
.kill h. lacked in l>:ener08ity of. beart. _ Ther. w.a tbe flood in Burdwan,blll 
Mr. Bubrawardy did Dot move out of Calcutta. The execulion of tbe I'olicy "ad 
been left, tbe .peaker complained, iD the bend. of probationer Sob·Deputy 

. Magistratea and junior oflirer9.The DioLriot M.gi.lrate or the Bob.Divi8io'.al 
Ollicer did not COme or h.d no intere.t .bout the fnlfilment of promi.e •. mlde by 
'\lie Hon. Miniater. Everyone w.a .itting tight and the e",e"utioD of the floliey rell 
'to take care of it.elf. Government had not been able to open free kitcbena. hul 
oon.official organization. bad already opened .a free kilcben. "I beg of you, 
Mr. S"brawardy, tbat you .bould move out of Oalcutta. mix wilb . Ibe 
maas •• aod .eetbat t.:xeculi vea earri.d out t"e policy laid down by you." 

Mr. D. N. Sen said tbal the apeech of Mr. Buhrawardy contained mucb 
Imoke but litlle fire. Tbere wao mu"b thunder a;<lin.t boardera, atocki.ta 'and 
Iradera. ,He promi.ed Bengal wilh a number of promi.ea for tbe pre •• uI and lb. 
future, jUlt a. he bad done in Lbo p.at. Me.nwhile, the piteoul wailinga of 'the 
hnngry millionl were rending tbe Bengal'I akt and men, women Ind obildren 
were dfing of at.rvatioD in thou.and... Mr. Sen said tb.I any .cbeme of "ationing 
Ibat m'gbt be embarked opoo by Goveroment .bould operate through normal 

,trade obaonele. Government .bould al.o ael op an Advi.ory Committee of non,' 
officiala and representativel of trade to a.I a. a liai.on bet"oen Government, 'trade 
Ind Ihe pubic •. Tbe Houae at tbie .tage adjourned. " ' 

'GBNBaAIo DlaCUtlSION 01/ BUDGET 

: 18th.: SEPTEMBER :-"Oall it famine or call it whatever yon:Jike. the eaobomf. 
litoation in Bengal to-day had DO' 'precedence' in hiBIOry." oboerved Mr. T. a. 
Goswami, Financo Minister. replying to the debate on tbe budget eetimatel of Ibe 
GoverDlDeDt of Bengal for 1943·44 iD Ibe A •• embly tbis morning. Mr. Go.womi 
.thoughl that th. GoverDment of India should teke reaponsibility in .ver;y·much 
,1.r~er mea.ore for the expenditure lbat tbe Bengol Government hId' been forced 
&0 anour owing to conditiona ariainl/: out of tbe war. Referring &0 the 'qn08tilJD 
,of tbe relea.e ofpoiitical priBonera, tbe Finance Min.ter .aid Ibat &he pa •• ''Of 
.releaee, instead of beiDg accelerated, hod aomewb.t .Iowed dOWD. Tbere • ... eta 
.everal c.u .... but he hoPed thaI iD tbe ne,,' few monlbe i~ "oold be' poolible 
for the Government to releaae many more pri.one... In thil conneclion ... he _ 
grelted tbeir iDability to do anythiDg in !.he case of Mr. Barot ()hondra' BOH, '''ho 
wa. nnder deten tion. , ' 

• " , Porticipating_ in the debate, Mr. ..t. R. 8iddir' I Miniaterilli.t Plrt'l" urged 
.that the United Nation mnet accept the question 0 relieviog the diatreo. o· Bengal 
... major re.pon.ibilit, of tho war. ' , ' . 

..... "Speaking on bob.lf of tbe EuropeaD' Group Mr. D.' R.' Gladdillg-'l'emlfi1ted 
,that,tb. ,Bengal Government had I .Irong 'caoe lor real finlncial' usilWlco'lIom 
thl Cenke and nOI merely ror loane. o. .. . 
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Mr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanyal \ Bose Group io oppositioo) alleged' corrup
tion in lb. execulion 01 the food pohcy of Govero me~t and remar~ed that there 
could be 00 improvement in the liluatioo unle.s thIs wa. remedIed. Speakmg 
about Ih. relea.e 01 political pri.onero, be .aid thai the prelent Government made 
• good be~innin~. but he lailed to understaod wby tbe ca.e 01 relea.e bad been 
.Io"ed down. He held the view th", tbere would. be no ~~ver.e e.ffeot on tbe 
.afety 01 the provioce or 00 tbe Govern meot If all politICal p"sonero were 
relea.ed. The A •• embly theo adjourned. 

DEMAND FOB DECLARATION all' FAMINB IN BENGAL 

20th. SEPTEMBER :-The A •• embly, by 69 to 115 vote., rejected the c.ut moti~n 
of Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhury of Bo.e ~roup !,ho ."anted 10 ral.e a d~.
cUI.ion about the failure of Government 10 declRre fRmlne IlL. Bengal and organ .. e 
reliel in acoordance with the provi.ion. of .the Fam.ioe Code. The Hoo. Mr. T . . N. 
Mukerjee ItRted that even without decla"n\! famllle, Gover~ment Were adopting 
meaBure. Rccordiog to provi.ions laid down m Ihe. «;Jode. ~hl~ statement 01 Mr. 
Mukerjee evoked .harp prote.t. from the OpposItIOn, con.IBtlng of the Congres., 
Bo .. ~roup, Nationali.t and the Krishak Praja partis.. The motion was Ihen put 
to vote and 101t. . _ 

Rai Harendra Nath Ohaudhury .aid thai he did not think that Government 
had a clear realilatioo of the litu,tion ; huodredl aod thous.ods were dyiog. Tbe 
provilioo for expenditure under tbi. head was so meagre Ibat it could not eveo 
touch the Iringe 01 the problem. Government bad stated tbat 2200 kitcbeos bad 
been opened and about 500 peopl. w~re being daily fed. f.rom .acb of tbe kitcbeDs. 
In tbe last •••• ion 01 the As.embly 10 July. the OppOSltlOO pressed tb. POlDt that 
Government Ihonld deelar. famine in Bengal aod take tb. lull re.ponsibility 
01 I.eding the eotire populatioo. Tbat ouggestioo waa turned down by Govern
ment, and no action wa.a taken with the result that 8 very large Dumber of dealhs 
had occurred and more were on t.be verge of exbauetion. Continuing, Rai H8rendra 
Natb Cbaudbury .aid tbat ooly by tbe middle of Augu.t instructioos witb r.gard to 
reliel meBl"res were isoued to all local ofllcer. by tbe Reveoue Secretary. - No 
mention "al made in tbo.e instrnctions either 01 how to open kitcheos or di.tri
bution 01 reliel .ccording to the famine cod.. 0n tbe otber hand, it was em
phaoized that .tresl was laid by Government on tbe necesaity of giving "absolut. 
minimum" relief. Mr. Suhrawardy tbe order day stat.d tbat balf·heartea measures 
"ould me.t the moat distresliog oituation io Bengal: Government must give relief 
In tbe full.st po •• ible mealure, otherwi.e it would m.ao death' and .tarvatioo for 
man,. What was Ihe poaition? 10 C.lcult. alone up to the 15th of September, 
1943. at le .. t 300 p.raooa had died qf .tarvation. 

Mr. Suhrawardy:-Tbey all came from mofu •• il. ' 
Mr. Rai Chaudhuri :-Tbat may be; but tbe figures were gradually go

Ing up. If action "aa tak.n by Governm.nt Irom the very begiooing accordiog to 
the inotruction. laid down 10 tbe Famine Ood., 10 maoy deatb. would not have 
occurred. Governm.nl. be said. wao guilty of gro.. neglect of duty lowards 
the people and wa. reBpon.ible lor the deatbl 01 tbe.e people. It was due 10 Ibe 
failure 01 reli.f me.lure. orgaoized by Gov.rnment tbat .0 many deaths had 
taken plac •• In tbe face 01 Ihia terrible coodition prevailing all over Bengal, Mr. RBi 
Chaudburi a.ked hil follow le~illatorB to lupport bis cut motioo, or take upoo 
themlelv .. the responlibilityof Ihe deathl of so maoy persons il they oppo.ed it. 

Mr. J. W. R. Stev"'! m?ved a cut. motioo to raiBe a diacu.sion about the nece.sity 
for proper central co·ordlOatlOo .od directIon of rehel mea.urel. Mr. Steveo said 
thai Ibere mu.t be cenlral direotion 01 relief mea.ura and there must be 8 
uniform policy. There bad beeo magoificenl noo·ollicial aod ollicial effort. 10 
relievo di.Ir.o. in this provioce, but Ibey bad beeo of teo of hapbazlId aod piecemeal 
ohroc\er .nd uorelated 10 eacb olher. He Buggealed Ibat tbe recently appointed 
JOIDI Secr.tar, to the Rev.nue Deparlmeot should b. dlreotor of relief mea.ureo, 
.n executIve touring ollicer. oat a oeeretariat ollicial wbo would sit io 
Writers' BUildingo. He obould bay. a Iouriog staff of lupervisors, wbo 
~ould co-ordinate and lupervioe reliel efforta throu~bout the province. Continu-
109 Mr. Steveo tmpb •• iled the need for a uoiform policy as regard. tbe 
form of relief mea8Urf"r8. What was happening DOW was that in Doe area grain 
dole. ".re being banded out 8nd io .0 adjoining area tbere were gruel kitcbeos. Tbe 
.... ull .... that the kitchen ... ere 001 • Bucce.1 as tbe villagers preferred tbe doles. 
Tbere .... 00 doubt tbal o"iog to tbe Icarcity of Bupplieo Ibe method 01 gru.1 kitchen. 
mU" be generally adopted 80<1 il ..... thereforl!, importlO' tbat Ibere Bhould be II 
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Jlniform policy of opening gruel kitch.n. in preference to givin~ grain or co.h 
dol.l •. Proceeding the apeaker dwelt on the need for clear and definite inatructlon. 
10 local otlicer.. "In onr npinion" the printed io.~uotiono dated Augu.t SOth 
ielued to all di.tricl otlic.r. by the R.venu. Dep.rtment are In example of what 
inotru.tiono ohould. not b.," he remarked. "We are de.llng "ith conditiono of 
acote food .hort.g .... Mr. Steven "ent 00 to .ay", and in.troctiool .hould be 

·d.oign.d to·meel th.o. emergeocy condition.. Wbal are w. 10 Ibink of ioatrootionl 
"hen a.k nnion relief committe.a aa th.ir first and moot important duly to their 
d.gre. of distress." In' the opinion of the European group it waa tbe iob· of III 
looal officera to pr.v.nt atarvation in tbeir area.. Ali local offi.e .. ahould be relief 
otlio... and, for that purpo.. should have necesaary pow.r in their re.pecliye 
juriediction: It "a. the job of the local offic.r. to know the position in their 
re.peotivi areaa to e.tim.te requirement. over and above local re.ource.. and to 
apply for a •• let.nce jf local resourcel' ".re not .utlioient to pr.vent Itarvotion. 
Unl ••• relief committe ••• hould certainly be formed and .hould ba nled for 
laaiating in collecting 10 •• 1 reoouroe., for providing volontee.. for running gruel 
kltchena etc.; and for expo.ing hoorde .. aod pri.. control oflende .. , Conoloding, 
Mr. Steven referred to tha Oentral R.lief Fund tha op.ning of whioh "al. 
Innounc.d by Mr. Subraw.rdy. Ao app.al 1008 I.aued by tb. Ohi.f Ministar for 
contribution. to thi. fund, but they were still in tha "dark" a. to· how to be 
admini.tered. 'rhey ware given to underatand th.t a repre •• otative committee 
10 •• to be let up. But they would like to Iroow why· thi. committee h.d nol 
yet been formed and wh.t were the intention. of Gov.rnment with regard to the 
admini.tr.tion of tbi. fund and in· partioular with regard to the alloc.lion of 
contributioDB to it. "In fact". Mr. Steven emphaailled. UBubataotial contribution. 
to the Oeutral Relief Fund are being held up owing to uno.rtainty with regard to 
il. admini.tration ••. W. would urga that Gov.rnment .hould. make . an immediate 
deolaration of th.ir intention with regard to this fund." . 

Khan Bahadur .4.. M. L. Rahman moved a cut motion to di.ou.. aboot the 
inadequacy of relief io distressed or.... He I.id th.t in spite of al\ the .01elllD 
al.uranc .. of Government thet relief wa. being given. the fact remained Ibal people 
wera dying in thou •• nd. all over B.ngal. He .. aferred partioularly to th. lerioul condi
lion preva'iing in Nilphamari and •• id tbot ba b.d a telegram frOID the pre.id.nl· 
of a vary important relief organi •• tion that th.re waa total ec.reity of rice in Ihi. 
lub·division 8illo. 11th. of thi. month. Publio organis.tion •• tood belple.e b.fore 
a bewailing luffering humanity. In .pite of their besl intention. in .pile of money 
.t their di.po •• 1 they could not obtain foodgrain. to .av. the dying and the deall. 
tute. Eodles. conference •• deputation I and meeting. h.d Dol lucoeeded in .,.pedil
Ing d.spatoh of foodgrainl. It wa. agreed on all h.nd. that· tha situ.tion WI' 
de.perote and required a dra.tio r.medy. They h.d be.n told of the thoo.lnd. of 
ton. of food grain. coming in Bengal; tbey read every day of lb. magnificent 
efforts of the sister provin.es to send succour to thi. un fortunate land of thei .. , 
but whera were th.y s.nd why were they not b.ing ru.hed' If there wal a rail"ay 
.ooident, a relief train Wal rusb.d at mom.nt'l noti •• and waa it not. cruel irony 
of fate thet a few w.gonl were not available now to lend r.li.f to place. wh.re 

. l"ople had died and were still dying in hundred., if nol in thou.and. f Wh.,· w.a 
th.re to prevent Government from Bending foodgrainl by road eith.r in cartl or io 
lorriel and in river di.tri.te by boat., if necesaary f .. , . 

Replying to the deb.te, Hon. Mr. Tarak Nath Mukherjee laid thai .uggealionl 
mad. tiy the la.t apeaker' would re .. ive the immedi.te conaideration of tbe 
Government. A. regard. the out motion of Rai Harendr. Nath Cbaudhury thlt 
the Governmenl .hould d.clar. famine in B.ngal. Mr. Mukb.rjee said th.t according 
to Ihe Famine Ood. and F.min. Manual. Government bad to arrange for the 
,"Ie of loodgrains 01 8ub.id,sed rate which the Government w.re already doing. 
Th. F.mineOode also laid down thai for the di.tribution of cloth.. "tc. in the 

.. wont Iffected ar .. s Government .hoold taka reoou ... to Cbaritable Funda. : 
Mr. J. O. Gupta: - Wh.1 hal thiI Famine Oode to do with the Oharitlble 

Fund f . . . 
. Mr. MukA.,.jee: lam pl.cing before the Hon.e the implic.tlon nnderlying 
Ihe declarotion of famine by tha Gov.rnment. Proceeding, Mr. Mukberiaa •• id Ih., 
the Oode •• id th.t Ihe .upply of di.t to p.tienll h.d gol to be m.de from 'he 
pnblio lund.. But the Government were already arranging tha' out of the 
provincial rev.nua in lOme of the worlt affected areas. He Idded Ihal Go.ernm.n' 
hId .110 m.da Irrlngemenla for the purcha •• of c.llie etc.1 !rom the pro.incial 
revenne a1thoogh Ihe Famin. code contemplated tha' that· IWl to be done frOID 

20 . 
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th. Oborllable Fund. Replying to the critioiama .Ihat atooke of rioe ae!.ed a,!d 
boarded by the Governm.nt ... re not releaaed for pobh~ . ua., M.r. Mokher)ee s~ld 
Ihol • good portion of lbal rloe bad b •• n us.d for' glVlOg . relief .. to. the famlDe 
affecled area in Bankura. . ' '. d" . 

Mr. Dhirondra Nat" D .. tta (Congress) : We have receIve. letlera from oor 
oonltlluenciel tbal rioe w.a nol available and tbat people were dyml':......... -

Mr. Spsalulr: Will • yon pleaae resome yoor a ... 1 and allow Ihe Han. 
Minilter to oonclude hi •• peacb. .. ..' . . 

Mr. Mukherj .. : People do not make 8 dlsllDchon. b.~ween. reh.f and food 
.upply altboogb ju.' al the prea.nt moment t.be two are mterhnked. At ti!e 
presenl mom.nt we are di •• oaaiog .bout Ih. r.hef work anI not food ~upply IS 
primarily the conoero of tbe m.i1 Suppli •• D.partment. . 

(Orl88 from lb. Opposition B.ncbes: "I.t is all nonsense".) - ." 
Mr. At .. 1 Sin: Sir, we m.an no dlsrespeot to you, but We do not hke-to 

hear "thi. non8enBO". _. 
Mr. Narendra Oat" DaB: He I. mailing a f.lae atatem.nt. .,' 

, Tbe Minllterialiat Benches took exc.ption totbia and tbere Were abouta an4 
oounler·.boutlng.. ". ..' 

Tbe Speaker: You may not be satisfied with wbat the Hon, Mlnlst.r la 
Ilying but Ibal do •• nol give yon Ibe right to creale any disturbance in the Houee. 
Tbe Sp.aker add.d tbat it app.eared to bim that tbe Hous.,· at I.ast tbe 
OppOlitlon, ... re not In a mood to listen to the H~n. Minilt.r at thia late hour. 
H ... I' gi.ing o.rlain figor •• and II app.ared to blm Ibal the slatem.nt th.t Ihe 
Miol.ter .... going to make migbt b. of UBe to Ibe Hou ••• ·· Bul as the Housa 
wa. nol In a mftoo 10 Iislen he wa. not going to detain the Hou.e longer during 
thl. monlh of Ram.an. He would tb.refore pul Ih. motions to vote and would 
ull: the Hon. Mini.ter 10 conolude hi •• peecb io a few minnte.'Iim.. '.' , 

The oul 'IIlolion 01 Rai Harmdra Nat" Ohaud"ury was th.n put tn vole and 
loal, 69 votinl! lor \I and 115 again.t. ',' , 

Th. Orill:lDal demand of .ae. 9.52.00.000 for exp.ndlture und.r lb. b.ad-fa mine 
put by Ibe Mini.ter WII Iben oarried by the Hooe.. Earlier, lb •. Hous. palled the 
aemlnd. for grant of R •• 51.90.000 for .xp.nditure nnder the h.ad-MtltIioal aod 
R •• 99.23,000 for .xpenditure und.r the head -Publio He.lt. All the cut motionS 
wore lost witboul any divi.ion. The Hou.e wa. tben adjourned., :. . 

DIBAPPBABANCB 01' RICB 1'BP)! lIl:ABKBTS 
" Bht. SEPTEMBER :-At the oute.t ell tbe day's pro.eedings, Mr. Kiran, 

Sankar ROil, leader of the Oongr ••• Party, d.manded a .tatement from Government 
on Ihe "complete dilappelranoe of rioe from tbe m.rk.te, particularly iii the rural 
ar...... He remarked Ihat withoul an alBurance from the Minister, in charge that 
rio. would be made available in the mark.ts, the .. hal. proceedings 01 the I.gi.latur. 
became a laroe. H •• aid Ibal with tbe I""v. of tbe House he wanled to draw the 
Ittention of the Hou •• , partioularly the altenlion of Governm.nt to the terrible 
.ilullion wblch h.d .,ia.n in Ih. provinoe .. peeially in the rur.1 area. be.auB. of 
lb. oomplet. di.appearano. of rio. (rom the mark.t. "I do not want to raiBa 
contra.enial ilau •• a. to Ih. re •• onl of tbi. disapp.araooe of rice and otber food 
grainl. I .oppo •• It will be uni.ereaIly admitted Ihat the .ituatioo i. terrible 
beelu •• 01 thl. di.app.arano.. I have recei.ed num.rou. t.legramB, and I alii 
.ure membe.. 01 Ibil Hou.e hive alBo reoei •• d lucb tel.gram. tbat tb • 
• llu8tion Ie· de.perata. I would reque.t the Hon'ble Chief Mini.ler 
Ind I am lorry Ibat the Hon. Mini.ter for Oivil Suppli.. i. absent. (be 
h.. been v.ry .eldom pre •• nl in the HouBe during thi. • ••• ion)-to make .. 
llatement on bebalf 01 Government on tbis .iluation. I want to know what It.pi 
Go.ernment have "ken 10 enlure .upply of rioe and otbe, loodgrain. In the 
markel ; \I no at.pI h.v. beBn tak.n tb. reason why r and if .lep. ha.e b.en taken 
wby Iben rio. il unavlilable In th. mark.t.. "I am not Bore", Mr. Roy went 00" 
10 •• y, "\1 Governm.nl would be able to make I .talem.nt lo.dal' It may be 
m."de Io·morrow (Wednoeday). I feel, Ind I 1m lore .very member 0 thi. Hou.e 
wlil lupperl me, tbll Gov.rnment Ibould give u. ao aBsuraoce thai rioe and other 
foodgraio. will b. mlde available 10 tbe peopl.. In the Ibs.nc. of loch an 
1.10rall.. Ind Ilia in vl.w of the foci that death. from .ta"alion are on the 
loa_!," the wbole prooeedlnKI of Ihi. Hou .. become onreal. 1 do no' mean any 
!!,eollon 00 th. Hou •• , bu' th. whole thing ... m. 10 be a foroe ......... (A voice 
.. um lb. 0ppoillion: Mocker,.) 

1>r. Nalinakaha Sanl/a' 1 Give DB food or ge' QUi. 
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',Mr. Roy h.ving re.umed hi •• eat. Dr. Bhll~ma Pro.ad MookerjlJlJ ro •• 10 dra" 

Ibe attention 01 Government 10 certain pointe in thi. regard, Dr. Mookerj.. .Iid 
bewanted 10 draw lb. attention 01 Government 10 Ibe following facll : 

". bave received durinp; Ibe la.t three day. telegram. from th. follo"ing 
"IRce. : PiroEepur, Hoooainpur. Brahmanbaria, Mldarlpor. Bari .. !, Khulna, 
·Naroiodi. NaraH, Nilpbamarl, Manickgunge. Ch.odpur and Ghatal and other 
place., reporting that no rice i. available aod there i. terrible .ufferinp;. Theoe 
telegr.m. are from non·ollicial p.roono and organizationo. We bave approached 
Ibe diotrict magi.trate. and .ob·divi.ional office.. during Ibe I.el fe" day. 
Inquiring "hether reli.f work Ihould h •• tarted "itbin Ibeir reopective juri.diction. 

Dr. Mookerjee .aid he had received replie. from the di.trict and .ub·divi.ional 
office .. who had at.ted Ibat "relief" "a. nee •••• .,.' non-ollici.1 efforta would be 
gratefully appreciated hul no foodgraina are available locally. 

, . TBBA TldBNT OF 6BOURITY PRISONBRB 

Hon. KIowaja Bir Nazimuddin then moved that a lum of R •. 56.74,000 be 
granted for expenditure under Ibe head "28·Jail. and Oonvict Settl.menlo." ' 

Mr. Haripada Ohatterjee (Oongre •• ) moved a cut motion 10 rai.e a di.cu •• ion 
about "the general polic~ 01 Government in the matter of admini.tration of Jail 
and Oonvict Settlement •• tbe failure of Government 10 deal' "ilb the jail offic.ra 
even in caoe. when lb. attention of Governm.nt to dra"n to tbeir vagarie. : 
treatment of ordinary pri.oner ••• well a. of .ecurity prieoner. in l·.ila; and lb. 
fAmily allowance. 01 tbe security. pri.one .. ," Mr. Ohatterj.. 81 eged that the 
pre.ent Europe.n j.i1or 01 a particular Jail w •• 8 man who wa. not oonver.sn! 
"ilb tbe jail oodea. 'rbe Jail authoritie. oould not provide a aeeurity priaoner "ith 
abirta .nd olothe. snd thu. permitted 10 u.e hi. o"n cloth .. but Ibe jailor 
aa.auIted bim be •• u.e he happened to put on ganji., Mr, Ohatterjee .110 alle~ed 
th.t .. ilbout any re •• on .nd without giving a .. arning a "arder .... uIted eleel!lng 
.ecurity prisoner. in Ibe jail. Alter Ibe incident,· however. the jail aulhorltie. 
expre.Bed their regret and apologi.ed to Ibe a.curity pri.one... He knew Ibat tb. 
Mini.try had no po"er 10 introduce .ny revolutionary reforma. but he only placed 
lbeBe mattera belore Ibem il they could do anything. 

Dr.' Shyama Proaad Mookerj.. dre .. the attention of the Home Mini.ter 10 
Ibe unBati.f.ctory n.ture 01 arrangements for rendering medical treltment 10 
pri.one... Dr. Mookerjee al.o complained about ..... auIt... on prisone... Dr. 
Mookerjee then alrongly ple.ded for incre •• ing the f.mily allow.ncel of .ecurity 
pri.one .. and a.ked the Home Mini.ter 10 i.BUe an "ad boc" order Increuing 
lb •• 1I0".nce.. . 

, Replying to the debate, Hoo. ,Bir Nazimuddin laid th.t he did nol want to taka 
much tim. in .nawering to Dr. Mookerjee bacan.e witb due reBpect to Ibe spe.ker h. 
beld that he did not con.ider wh.t Dr. Mookerjee had .tated wal relevant. He would 
ho"ever maka it ole.r Ibat Ibe policy of the Government wae to rele.ae all whom 
Dr. Mookarjee had "ut in jail. people put irito jail not onl,. b,. Mr. Fazlul H uq 
.Ione but by Dr. Mookerjee a ... ell. (There wa. interruption from th. 0ppo.ition 
benche.), Referring to the •••• 01 a ••• ult allegPci by Mr. H.rip.da Ohatterjee. Sir 
N azimuddin laid Ib.t the .peaker had him.eU told lb. Hou.. that tbole .... s 
ware amicably .ettled .nd Ibat wal Ibe rea.On why Ibey 'Were not hroughl to tbe 
notice 01 the autboritie •• 

Replying to the policy of y:ranting .1I0wanc .. Sir N azimuddln laid Ih.t the 
policy bad been ve., clearly ennncl.ted and Ibo.e wbo Clme witbin that policy 
received allo ... nce.. . Even if tbere "aa .uch a .eeurity prilOner who nover 
contributed 10 the maintenance of biB family and yet the family .. u in a de.perata 
condition, in, certain condition. Ibe Governmenl we.. paying the alIo"ancel. 
Government'. reaponoibility 10 Ibe family .. a. 10 tbe I.me extent lb. priaoner 
wa. re.ponaible 10 bi. family. If tbere .. al any del.y in ~.ing effeet 10 tbal 
policy it wag beeau.e of the previonl regime. The .rrea.. accumulated had been 
cleared and l1e hoped Ibere would be no more delay on tho point. As far a. the 
que.tion of delay in de.patcbing l.tter. to Ihe oet'Urity pn.one.. ..ere concerned 
he h.d been told by th. I. B. department Ihat .rrangementa had already been 
made to reduce 10 10 two to Ibr .. day.. " 

Undonbtedly Ibere were rigouni of jail life .. hich waa never meanl 10 b. ' 
pl .. aanl bnt membe ... honld realiae Ihal Ibey were p.a.ing througb a criai.. The 
tol8l. number of prilone .. inaide the jail were 50 p. c. more than lb. IICCOmmoda
tion available. Were the membe .. of the Hou.. "iIlinp; thai dangerou. element. 
10 the aociely such .. dacoita, burgla .. etc., 10 be ~, free f He agreed wilh Ibe 

, . ,. "!.! - . - -
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'bere th.t tb~ conditioD. iD jaill, were worle' thaD ,w~at they were forml!1"lf· 

U:iortunately tbeY were Dot iD .". POOiliOD &!'. lin~ a ool.Hlon ,of the problem" Slml-
I I Ibe. did nol like the onndltlonl prevallmg In hOlPltol •• , '.' '- - -
Ir ylo '.iI. they bad got to maintain di.cipline hut by tl!at ~e dId ,no," mean 

o re.liJn aod a •• ault. He wal prepared w,hen tb • .food ' Iltuatl~n ,wou~d eloe. to • .:r.. ,tbe a •• i.tan08 of memberl wbo were intere.ted ID that. qu •• tl~n to dllcus. W}t» 
bim about OtePI 10 be taken to eft'ect jail reforms to make It pooslble for the, Iall 
111. to be more bumane, , "" ' "j' ., .. -;,. ' " 

All the cut motione were then put 10 vote and. OBI. ,'Pte c,ut ' !!lotIon ~f, Mr. 
Uaripada Cbatterjee 11''' put to vote and 10lt 66 votmg far It, Ill! voting agalDet.-" 

MINIBTU'II STATBMBNT ON FOOD SITUATION ":' • " " 
IBnd SBPTBMBBR I-Wben tbe HOUBe met' Io·day,' Mr. Suhrawllrd,i'read oot 

• written ·Itatement. .nd lelt the Cbamber almost immedi!'tely after. The L •• der 
of tbe Opposition, Mr. Fa.lul Hug, wanted an opporto!,lty to mike a stotemenl 
nr put questions to the Minister onncarned since he consIdered the .tatement of Mr. 
Subra .. ardy 10 b. "outrageou.ly faloe", Mr.. Huq al.o took exception,~ tbe fa~t 
tbat Immediately afler reading out the statement Mr. ~ Bohraward), tnrned hIe 
back on the HOUle and went oul." " , 
, Tbe Speaker, Mr. Sy • .J Namh.r Ali, found it difficult to" .11011' Mr. Hoq to 
m.ke • etotement belore the hudget di.cu •• inn fixed for tbe day wal over. . 

Sharp !l •••• ge·.t·.rm. hetween the Spsaker, Mr. Fazlul Hug and other ... em~ 
berl o( the Oppo.itinn followed. Mr. Kiran Sankar Roy, Leader 01 the Congre.s 
Plrty, declared th.t ,it wa. a ".b.mele.. mockery to ,continua witb the budget 
dilCU.lion wben peofle are dying for want of food,", ' ,-

In the mid., a noi.e and ahonla "Sir Na.imuddin moved bil bodgetdemand. 
Tbe Bpeaker beld that budget diBcu •• ion ahould have precedence over everything, 
and after a prolonged di.onooion, the apPolition wllked out 01 the Cb.mber. , ' 

Mr. H. S, BuhrawarJy,_ in couroe of hil etatement, dealt with problema rela
ting to,"greater C.lcutta" whicb w.a a wboU) con.uming cantre. In thi. cit)', 
ric. and other foodgrainl were .till being, di.tributed to more th.n 2 million people 
through the indultri.1 org.nizationa, the Government of India and tbe Government 
of Beng.l employeeo' abop., the pnblic utility companiea, the roilway., the 0rdn.nce, 
flctoriel, tbe A. R, p, organizationl and a numller of mi.cellaneoo. departmenla 
and organiz.tion.. About a l.th and 80 thous.nd m.unda of rice per mnnth were 
di.trlbuted through Government controlled abops and centrea, i. e., an aver.ge of 
8.000 m.undl a d.)'. Food could be obtained in hotela, re.t.ur.nta, 'and e.ting 
bOUle., ao that no one who bad .ome mane), need starve. Atta w.ebeing anld 
Ihrougb Government oontrolled abor"' through abopa under the immedi.te control 
of mill •• nd througb the indu.tri. organization.-altogether 8,60,000, m.onda, in 
tbe I •• , montb. A large, number of reJief kitchen. and cheap •• ntoen., were it. 
operation in Calcutta and .ome organi.ation. were even di.tributing rice free 
among.1 the middle·cla.a peopl.. ", 

'ro oater for tbe re.idue o( Ihe people wbo did not' fall .mong an)' of the 
ahove categorie., Government were taking atep. to pot more rice, aUa .nd ba,'jra 
on tbe mlrketa, Mr. BubrBwardy could Itate that there wa., no dearth' of del 
and kal.i. Tbe other day, the MiDi.ter continued, he weDt 10 J.go B.bu'e bazar and 
made enquiriee and foond tbat .rrBngemenla b.d bean m.de 10 .uppl)' 100 IboPI 
with' maund. 01 rice per day per abop and limilar arrangemenll had bean' made 
In lome olher markell, , . , 

'lhe pooition ... b. adde~1 " •• dellnitel)' improving, more and mora alockswere 
being placed by uovl. .1 we diopo.al of .dealer. wbo were prepared to pia)' the 
game. The wbeat .uppllea from otber fart. of India bad been .ati.factory and 
\I wu th~ liret time in the e"i.t.nca 0 the Miniltry that the)' bad .ub.t~tial 
.tack • .yhlcb. Government w~u!d place on tha market. "There.re plenty of other 
foodgraln .. I1ke dal and kal.1 ID the market wbich are al.o food We are .Iao 
pllcin~ con.idarahle amount of bajra. I onold lIood the markel oi Oalootta with 
bllra.. Mr. tluhra"ardy I.id," and that we do not wanl CblUkil to hIve .omeient 
bllr. ,In the!r 'pDB .... ion to a~ulterate the pure wbea' producll." 

'The rod!,a,. b.ve ,been m.lructed no' to .110" con.ignere 10 take their good • 
• ".1 from tha .. obed. wlthool tbe penni •• lon of the Civil Suppli.. Deparlment. 
E.~rJda, they lend ,nl In I.eoonl of the .rrival. Ind for the time beiDg we have 
dec.ded to like Ill. rice and "arbar" dol Ind mu.lard .aed. con.isned tq Calculta 
In tht nlme 01 prl~~Ie persona 10 I. to lecore equitable di.lribullon." , '"", 

Frankl" Sir. M~. Bohraward, declared, "the .Iep~ which are in' OperatiOD, 
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aDd the ltep. wbicb we are takiDg and are about to take ID ooor •• of a da, or 
two will make lb. lituatioo latialactory. and there will b. no outor, 01 lack of 

-foodgraina iD CalCUli., except for political re •• on. Bllt there il one tbing Ibat 
I Ihould like to be w.U known tbat the diatribolioo from lb •• bopa wiII not b. 00 
a wholea.l. a •• le. A p.raon w.nling. m"aund 01 rice all at Once "ill find it 
difficult to .ecur. it." Aa regarda mofi'ulil. Dialrict Magillrstea aDd Sub-diviaional 
Officera had beeu instrocted to get foodgraina from whatever souro •• th., oould. 

Voic.. from the Oppoailioo: From where r From the .ky. Will th.,. 
"manolacture rice, or get it from tbe air Y . • 

Mr. Suhrawardy continued tbat it was to b. ol.arl,· underatood Ihal tbere 
ir •• no going back 00 the price c80t,ol ordera and tbe,. would be maintained IIl1d 
•• verer m .. lure. would be taken to enforce them. 

In concluaion, Mr. Subrawardy laid: "Tbe amount 01 rice "e have been 
aUotted ia very meagre compared to our requirementa. Wheat. and wbeal produots 
and bajr. are being aeot in larger and larger quantitiel.We muat get aoeu.tomed 
to eating thoae Bubatitute food., and we .h.lI Dot be able to latisly aD)' peraon 
who may claim tbat he muat have hia cuatomary uDdiluted rice diel aDd io the 
quantities iD .. hich he uaed to get it. . 
. Immediately, after Mr. Suhraward, bad r.ad out }Jia .tatement," he left the 

chamber. JOBt at th.t moment Mr. 8. N_ Bi8wa. wlnted to kDow from tbe Spelker 
if be could put a queatioD to tbe Miniater. . 

The Speaker replied that he could not allow any diBcuaaioD . OD tbe lubject. 
The matter before tbe Houae waa tbeoon.ideratioD of the budget. 
. Mr. Fa.lu! Huq .aid: I' claim a. a right of the "Lead.r of tbe OpPolition 

to place the point of view of the Oppoaition on tbe outrageously fal.e statement 
made by the Miniater.· ~ " 
" Mr. Speaker: I have already .aid that thi ..... not the opportune1 moment. 
Yeaterday there was a demand for a .tatement and tbat demand bal beeD fulfilled 

'IIDd the matter ends witb tb.t" There i. before the Houae to-da,. a moat Important 
"matter. Damely. the conaideration of the budget. 

. Mr. Fa.lul Huq replied that be reali.ed the lIoint stre •• ed by the. Speaker. 
But at the .ame time the Speaker sbould also reaha. tbat Mr. Huq hid II dut,. 
to liim.elf aDd to the people of Bengal. 

Mr. Speak ... : Who i. deDying that y. But at tbe prelent moment I thInk 
Jour duty ia to confine youraell to tbe .ubject _ before the Boua •• 

Mr. Bantosh Kumar Basu: Are you, Mr. Spe.ker, denying. the leader of 
the Opposition hia cuatomary rigbt to make a statement Y 

Mr. Speaker: I bave Dot the le.at deaire; II i. far from me to deny to the 
OPPoBition a lair and rea.on.ble opportunity 01 diacuaaing or even aD opporlDnit, 
to the Leader 01 the OpposiUon to make a atatement. Now it is delirAhle to re
member in thio conDection wbat bad happened. II the Leader of the Oppoaition 
had been to me yeaterda, to make this dem.nd. that .. ould have beeD quite proper. 
He did not do jt. Still I allowed another leader of the Opposition of another 
group to make tbat atatement and 1 allo .. ed . eveD another grollp to make an 
Idditionto tbat atatement iD spite 01 theoppoaition of the Bon. Cbief Miniater. 
Tb. Hon. Miniater of Civil SupJlli •• h.d made a .tltement. Vue to Ihe impor
tanee of the que.UoD of load problem, due to the fact that there wa.· a demand 
IIDd alao due to tbe fact tbat the statement made waa aboul learoity of riee 
I allowed 'it. Other .. iae, I .. onld not bave allo .. ed It. After the' Mini.ter of Civil 
SDppliea ha. made his st.tement, 1 am sorry I canDot allow the OppoaitioD to 
m.ke an, furtber atatemeDt. . . ' 

. Mr. Huq: I do not want to make a 10Dg statement. I wanl to put qDeetionl 
to tbe MiDiater. ." . 

Th. Speak.r: I know .. hat it meln.. You will put certain queatlons IIboul 
the statemen! iD the Dature of crosa-examination. . . 

Mr. Huq: I will put to him quealioD. regarding the stalement .hich I do 
not accept 8S true. . " 

The 8peaker: Ortler, Order. " 
Mr. Huq ~ I want. to put .pecifio que.tioD •• It ia nol a qu.alion 81 have done 

Ihi., I bave done th.t and I ahall do Ibi.... People are dying iD thODIIIDd. and 
I .. ant "to know if tbi. Governmenl caDnol stop .. hat i. going OD. " 

At tbi •• tage tb. Speaker called 00 Sir Nazimnddin to move tbe demllDd thll' 
.tood in hie lIame and Sir NazimuddiD got np .. ben there .. ere 10Dd proteeta frOID 
the OppoaltioD benehe..· . " 

. Tbe Sp.ar-: If appears to me th .. t JOll life nol In proper Dlnod to-dB,._ . 
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M •• Hug: I 1m ao.ry to aay,that we are not. We a.e in /lung'y mood, 
we a.e in eating mood. We want to ~at uP, ..'. 

The Bpeake. a~ain aeked Sir NazlmuddlD to .move hlB motIon. . . 
Ill. Sa.aflka Saflyal: PleRse do not atand ID the way of the atatement be-' 

in~ mad~ by tbe Leader of tbe Opposition. I .JIave in . my' pocket bere a le~ter, 
wriUen by Ihe .ecretary of Ibe MIIsUm League of my dIBtnct .. P~opl ... are dYI!,lC 
there and everybody, 1 am lUre. ia receiving ancb lettera. Oon.ldenng. the graVity 
01 Ibe situatioo the budget discussion is a !D0okery. Are yon gOIng to ~1I.ow 
Nero to fiddle while Rome il burning. II that 18 Jour order, we of the OPPOSItIOn, 
"ill not yield. .,. h 

The Bpsa"'" aaked Bir Nazi~uddlR to mo~e hll motIon ,when t er~ .wer~ 
.~.in interruptions from the Oppooltlon Benchea. . • 

When Bi. Nazimuddifl reaumed hia aeat the Bpeaker aoked Dr. Nalonak,hya 
Baflral to move hi. out motion. " , 

Dr. Banyal: In the present temper of the ~ouse, particular!y whe,! t~e ~ad~r 
01 the OpPoBitioo waot. to lI!ake a etatemeot .whlch ~very ooe wll. admIt la . w~thlD 
hia rigbt to make il would he extremely unlan Bod Improper 00 my part to dIvert 
the altentioo 01 ti.e Houae to any other matter wbich ia mucb lesa important 
lo·day in relation to our food problem and I wo~ld beg .of you .to al!ow tbe ~eader 
of Ihe eppoaili.o,! to '!lake aJull atatement 00 hla queatl(~n whIch la 80. deanahle., 
If Ibe Hon. MlRlllar IR charge ha. any ,Ienae of proportloo he should rlae ,to the. 
oo.aoioo aod agree to the propooal. . ' 
. '1'be Speak •• : Dr. Baynal. I cilled upoo you to '!love yon,: amendlD:e'!t. ~nd 
you bave delivered •• ermon. Wbat 1 want to lay la Ibat wltbont mlDlmlomg 
the ... Ireme importanoe 01 the prohlem, I think you will agree witb me that the 
hudget demand. ohould he paooed to·day. If alter the budget demandB had been 
pRIsed the Leader of tbe Oppoaition waotl to make a atatement ,I will allow tbat; 
( Oriel from tbe Oppooition : No, no, not after hnt now'. ' 

Dr. Saflyal : It ia our privilege, we will not waive that. ' 
'fbe Speaker: Dr. BaDya •• I call upon ,on to move .,our motion: '~ 
Mr. Kirara Sarakar Roy: May I make • auhmiaaion. I know-we on thiB 

lide of the Houae all know-that Governmenl by the foot work of ita follower. 
oan pa •• tbi. budget. l'bey bave got votea on tbeir aidea, But 1 feel, a. I pointed 
out Yeltardey. that in view of tbe unoatiafaclory ebaraoter 01 the .tatement, it i. 
no uoe our lakio~ part in the debate on the budget granta. Aa. matter of fact 
if .Iatementa, ordinance. and promiae. could have oupplied food, then ~eople would 
bave died of overfeeding rather than atan.tioo. I and tbe party wbich' I bave 
Ihe hononr to lead will take no pari in tbe proceedinga of to day. It io a shameful 
mockery lor u.lo waate our time io conlinuing tbe debate." ' 

Tbe Speak .. : 1 do not quite underotand "b1 thio insialence that thie state
ment obould oome IIrot and Iben budget. 'fhat 18 buftling me. I have heard • 
whilper that .Iter the budget demands are poooed members of the Government, 
Party will dilappear. l'bat apprehenoion, I believe. may not be quite correct. I 
will appeal 10 you to lee tbat tbi. matter i. gone tbrough and then ·there "ill b. 
ample opportunitiea for the Oppooition to make a otatement. 

Dr. Syamap.a.ad Mook .. j .. aaid tbat tire Speaker had allowed Mr. H. B 
I'ubrawordy to make a lIatement be.ouse " had aometbing 10 do with 'tbe excep: 
lional .iroumltanee now prevailing; hut tbat Iialement waa conoidered by the 
Oppolition 10 be "uLterl1 unoaliofactory." "J he conBtitutional point that we raiBe 
I. thai the Miniller havmg m.de • Blalement it il tbe privilege of tbe Leader .of 
Ibe Oppooition to put any queotiona or !o make a atatement 8S he may cOn aider 
neceoo.ry. It i. not I queolion 01 favour that we .ak from the House or your-
1.1f. 'Ibi. i. a valUEd right of Ibe Leader 01 the Oppooition. We want the Hon 
Mini.ler to be her. i we demand of him 10 iii len to the point of view of th~ 
OpPolilion to be voiced througb the Leader 01 the OpPolition and if neceasar;r 
the Mini.ter to come np before the Hou ••• nd make a oupplemeolarr .tatement. 
l'bere may be .ome technical dimcnllies but tbe .iluation in the proVlPce to day, 
il 10 .. ry •• rioul thai ". feel th.t we Ibould nol add to Ibe preoent .Imo.pb .... 
01 unreality by continuing tbe budget dioona.ion on the general adminialratioo. 
w. Bhould h ... repli .. from Government giving an a.our8nce withreg.rd to .up~. 
plin and dlltribullOD of food grain. parlicularlJ to the dying millionl of Bengal 
"bo Ir. not in Ibil fortunate city 01 Oalcutta. ' 

'rh. Bpaa"". I h il bette. th.t I Ihould abdi.ate my pooilion and go oul of 
u.. om •• litogether ratber than 10 allow luch dilOrder11 conduct in Ihe Hou ... 
( Hear, bear. from the European Benchea). I would . ioolll on every member of 
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thia Hoose to help me in maiotaining tbe order of the Honae. It may be tbal 
my ruling ia abaolutely wrong. It may be tbat I have nol !liven proper faoilitie. 
to the Oppoeition wbioh they under tbe rule. or by oonventlon.. are entitled to. 
But I think that if aoy democratio inButution iB to function I am entitled to 
the lupport and co-operation of every honourable member 01 the HO"Be (Hear. 
hear from the European Bencbea) as otherwise it will be simply impos.ible to 
oarry on the administration. It ha. been said tbat my conduot is •• boGI-ma.terly. 
Well, I have been in tbi. Houae for a .,rett, long time, and 1 know that aome· 
ftmea the conduct, 01 the Speaker h •• got to be .cboolmaBterb. If there ara 
boy" and studenta, if there are pupila like honourable member. who behave like 
naughty boy. I have gol to be a.boolm ,.terly. It ia far from me to be b.rsh. 
to any member. I know tbe dignit.y of the member. of tbe Hou.e and my dig· 
nity il the dignity 01 the HouBe. If the member. of tbe Hou.e are forgetful of 
th.t po.ition, I,think it i. better for Ihe Speaker to leave. the Obair. 1 want to 
know if the OopoRition il prepared to lupport me in this H on.e. ' 

. II1r. A. K. Fazlul Hag: I am extremely lorry to find th.t yoo bave loat 
your temper. You are one of those men about whom I have tbe hlgbe.t regard 
and whom notbing can ruffle bia temper. Now you h.ve Baid yoor dignity il our 
dignity. Yoor dignity ia the dignity of tbe HouBe but permit me to point out 
tbat my dignity i. the dignity of the people 01 Bengal (Applau.ea from the 
Oppo.ition Bencbes )', '. . • 

'!I a.k you not lD a IPrlt of temper, to bring back to your mmd tb. loene 
that wa. enacted by Hon. Mr. Buhraward),. He made a statement good, bid or 
indifferent that i. a different matter. But Immedi.tely after he made the Itatem.nt, 
he put lomething inlo hi. mouth, turned biB back and went out. I con.ider that 
to be an act of dilcourtelY to the HOlloe and to tbe Opposition and "e took it 
very much to our bearts that .uch a thing could happ.n. Yoo r •• Ii.e that it il 
not. queltion of tbe budget demand.. I may tell yoo that we look upon tbi. 
budget a8 the mOlt di.bol\e.t budget. We do not care two bra.s button. "hetber 
this budget is po •• ed or not. The Budget will be p •••• d. People will die in million a but 
thi. Hon.e will pa •• the budget. It i. not a parliamenlary procedure bul a colo· 
Isal humbug. We h.ve notbing to do witb it. We are moat an,,;oul about the 
food problem. There i8 the Di.trict Magistrate aitting in Ihe gallery. Lei him 
come out and .ay whether be i. getting foodgrain. for tbe people. It i. not a 
queotion 01 pa88ing the bodget. II you would h' ve allowed u. to apeak. we would 
have economised time and after having ooncentrated on one or two motionl we 
would have po •• ed the budget without divi.ion. Eveu now we are "iIIing to p ••• 
tbe budget without divi.ion if tbe Government give u. an undertaking tbat il 
would prooure and give food to the .tarving millions 01 Bengal (Hear. Hear from 
the 0ppo.itiou bench •• ). More word. and mere promiBes w(tuld not do. Tbe Mini.-

. ter had laid that tbe DiBtrict ~lagi.tratP.. have been given in.tructionl to uneartb the 
foodgrainl and I find tbat the District Magi.trate of a very important di.triot lilting 
in the gallery, let him .ay if he can really find lood, let him come out and make 
a .tatemenl. 

The Speaker: Order, 0rder. It i. oot in order to refer to Ibe gallery. . 
Mr. Huq: So far a. we are concerned "e .ubmit that we do nol want to lak. 

any part in thi. di.cus.ion of the bud~et. 
The OpPoBition membe .. then withdrew from the Hoo.e led by Mr. Huq. 

'. The HouBe w81 then adjournod lor 20 minute., and "hen tbe .Houae re
••• embled the Speaker regretted the abB.oce of tbe .Oppo.ition and after calling 
out the member. in "hoBe nam •• tbe cut motion •• toDd whioh were nol movod, pul 
the original demand 01 Sir Nazimuddin tbat alum 01 R. •• 1,SO.83,OOO be granted 
for expenditure under the head-General AdminiBtration. The HOllIe Blnctioned tbe 
demand, and pa •• ed the grant. 

. FOOD ORlSla-OHARGI!I! AGAINST IsPAHANIS 
ISrd. SEPTEMBER :-Dr. Nalinak.ha 8anyal movod a cut molion io-day and 

.poke on Ihe "impropriety and abu.e. in tbe apllointmenlOf M .. s... M. M. lapahoni 
Ltd. al the lole Agent of Ihe Bengal Government for tbe purchaBe 01 foodgrain. for 
lome time and tbe ,payment of large aum. of money to tb.t firm "ithout proper 
.. rutiny 01 their purcha ... and deliveriea aod 'he price •• " Dr. Slnyal .aid tbat 
he had DO quarrel. with Ihe Ispahani.. He alleged thai at the time "hen Iop.
hanil were appoinlod Ihe purcbaBing agent. no conlraot "" made, and an agrea
ment "" drawn up only. "eek ago. In the ab.ence of any agreement,. eror .. 
of rupee "ere given to the firm by violating tbe ·oanon. of publio financ .. , . an<\ 
the total amonnt of lueh .dvancee "u n88l4:r 5 orores. Dr. Sanyal could diIcover 
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III .. Ie •• Ihan S oror .. worlh of foodgraine had heen delivered I? the Governmeot 
_g.nll.-Mes.rs. Mirza Ali Akbar. Aboul 2 cror.s.worth of rice wa!' pnrchaa~d 
In Beogal it.ell aod oDly 3 crorea wortb of foodgrama -from otber provmces. It I
Dol ooderatood "hy tbe Bengal <!overnment allowed tbe prices of rice to be. forced 
up b,. luoh purchase,\- When prices ~ad a ten~enoy 10 go down lapabams pur
chased rice at aoy price and tbus agalD forced It up. DI', San~a! had reporta from 
a responoible officer of Governmeot wbo went to Blbar to faClhtate the· traosport 
of rioe purcb.eed by the .IapahaDis tb.t he discovered that the Ispaha",is wer~ s~ll
ing rice to the Ben~al GoverDment at a _price mucb higb.r thao tbe". cost p"ce. 
Oertaln stepa were lakeD by the O. P. Government because th.· merchants tbere 
aneged thai hug. profits were being made by purcbaaiog the rioe at a lower price 
from them Rnd oelling the rice at hi~her price in BeDgal. Dr Sanyal also . a\leged 
th.t durin II: the I.st food drive tbe godowos of a certain ageot. were left out of 
lo.p.otion by ordinary officers,. and speolal officers were appomted to take the 
atocko. Even tbeD one of Ihe special officera who conducted the stock taking complained 
tbat the Itook were much larger tban what were deolared by Mirza Ali Akbar.· Dr~ 
Sinyal added Ibat that officer was an I. O. S. officer wbo brought the malter jo _ the· 
notice 01 the police and tbe later .ealed the godown.. 'fheu again peremptory orde .. 
wera iSlued under Inltruction from "H. M." problblting the stock taking by th.I 
ofllcer. 

Mr. SuhrawIJrdl/1 I know nothing ahoul it. _ 
Mr. Abdul Rahman Siddiqi replied that tbe .lIegations agaio.t tbe Iopahaoil 

were b.oel •• i, and malioioul, and oontradi~ted every piece 01 allegation made by 
Dr. Sanyal. Mr. Siddiqi .aid tbot it woo becauoe the Iopahanis . were Moslem •. tbat 
,uoh all'gationl had be.n made. I!:very other provincial Government had 
appointed lole agentl, ond they were a commeroial firm of great repule and -there 
WI' 00 nsees,ity for them to make money in the way complained abollt. Mr.' 
Siddiqi aliI) pointed out that the agent. of I'pahania were not singled I)ut by the 
O. P. Governmell' lor .topping export of rice purcbaoed on behalf 01- tbeir respec
II .. , Governmeull. but all other a~ellt. were 01.0 served witb similar ordere. 

Dr. Santosh Kumar Basu said thai he wos speaking in the debate beeauoeit had 
bseo lIid over and over again tbat the old Miniatry were respo.sibl. for the pre.en' 
illualion. But tbey would find that there was a trio in tbe politice of Bengal: they 
were Buhrawardy, lapahani and Siddiqi. Bubrawardyand Iopaba.i. had been alway. 
10 tbe lorefront and Siddiqi forming tbe tailllead. Mr. Basu said that he would 
like 10 Itate the ... 00n8 why be did not reoign previously. It· was hi.· (Mr! 
B.lu'l) par", which a.ked him not to resign. Mr. Barada Prasanna Pain, who 
wal now adorninp: the Trealury Bench, wrote to Mr. Basu from Bebrampore on 
28th November, 1942. to the followinll: etreet: Bengal will oever forgive you if 
yon _i~n now. Benp:al will never forgive you if you· come out and hand .her 
over to Ibe Bubrawardy ~ang." People, Mr. Basu added, might change their opinion 
when Ibey joined tbe rank. of "gangsters" them.elveo. . . . 

. Dr. Shll"'IJpra.ad Mukherje • • aid that charge. again.t the firm had been 
openly m.de and tbere ohould be an enquiry into it. Tbe otber day he enquired 
of the Mlnillrt 10 give certain informations and although. five day. ba8 pas.ed 
",ooe informatlonl wera .till nol before tbs Bouoe. For the repulation of the 
Gov.rnmenl and aloo 01 the firm Ihere should be au open enquiry by a tribnnal 
wbloh migM command the confidence of the people of the province. They had 
received re1'0rto from all parlo of Bengal, from Hindu. and Muslim.. etating that 
their lamille. were Itarving and no rioe W88 available. 'l'be que.tion of qu .. tlon. 
WII how could lb. Price Cootol Order be promulgated without making adequate 
and proper arran~emenl. for oupply. Thai lOa. the .pecifio charge againlt tbe. 
Government of B.n~al. For thio alone tbe Government of -Bengal had forfeited 
'be confidence of Ibe people. Prooeeding, Dr. Mukberjee enquired· of whal wa. 
\!Oing to be done in re.peot of Ibe Amall crop (voice: Agent. were .Iraady makin 
_dYancee). If the Government had no Icheme of organioation before Decemb.~ 
II they were not going to .et up an organioation now, then Ihe whole of Ibe 
provlnc. would be Ibro"n 10 really bottomle •• pit. . .. 

Mr. L. O. Kennedy.aid that Ibe painful hiotory of food control iu Bengal 
1011 Ibe ltory 01 a bandful of men .Irn~gling bopeles.ly with an )mmen.. prablem 
U might b •• aid truthfully Ihal food eonlrol had been \oyed witb and not tackled 
In Ibe large Icale manner whiob it needed. 'fbi. wae a hopeleo •• tate of atraira and 
could nOl be ellowed to continue. 

Hoo. KhwojlJ Sir Na.lmuddln, replying to the-debate, aaid that ·the 188t 
.fl&ktr (Dr. Sbyamapralad Mookherjee) had given a clue to the real propagand,,' 
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that was being carried On in &he province by '&he Oppolitlon •. (Oriel 11" NO; No 
Ir~m the oppoaition benches). (A YOice from the opposition beochea! what lIle ! you 
domg to prevent death and starvation' ). , " 

Sir N azimuddln .aid that the firm 01 Ispahanil were being grounded down 
merely becaud that waa. meana of attack on the Government Illelf. The real, 
obiect waR 10 utilise the situation for the purpoae of attackiog Ihe Government •• 
hpahanis were the bandy target for an attack on the Government of Bengal. He .. 
took full responsibility also for the app~intment of Ispahauil ila the lole agenl of, 
the Government of Benltal. That was done after conBultation' with &he Regional 
Commiasioner and HiB Excellency the Governor 01 Bengal. He could nol .. y-Iel 
the members deny if they could -that tbe propaganda bad been 10 luccesaful thaI 
even the bigbest in the land had been subie"tea 10 it. , . -; 

Dr. Sanl/al: Who is the blgbest in tbe land f ' , 
Sir Nazimuddin: And &he whole thing Can be seen by &hie &hal even It had· 

been 8aid tbat the whole illnesa of the Governor of Bengal waa not correct. Could. 
tbatbe denied T Oonld it bl denied thai all Ihle was propaganda' " , 

Dr. Mookhorje. said Ihat the Hon. Obiel MlniBter bad Itated that tbeN had 
been insinuations tbat the bigbest in the land, Hi, Excellency &he 60vernorol 
Bengal, waa somehow implicated in connection with tbe contract being given to, 
lepabanie and he had also atated that it was rumoured that Sir John Herbert had 
faked illness. Up till now such repotla bad nol appeared in neWlpapero. Would 
thie statement of the Hon.· ChIef Minister be allowed to be pubJiabed in Iha 
newspapers T . ; 
_ 'l'he Speaker replied ·Why not V" . . 

, Sir Na.imuddifl remarked that when he .aid "propaganda", he meant "propa~ 
gandlllJ

• ' 

. Dr. Mookherj •• : Evea tbe dealb lIf people i, propaganda f 
- ' Sir Nazimuddin continued thai they realised at the time of appointing lapaha. 
nis that varioue allegations would be levelled against the Ministry. but &hs Mini.lry 
were advieed by reoponaible penon. Ihat if Ihey wanted rice to come into Bengal 
the responoibility musl be Iaken. . It should be remembered in lhi, connexion tbal 
at thot lime tbere was Block 01 rice wbich wal ,ufficient only for two day. for 
Calcutta. Sir Nazimuddin said Ibal al &hat time the, Bengal Government Wal p_ 
pared to purchase rice at any price, and if the lapahanil hid any delire 10 make 
profita they could bave easily earned RI. 85 lathl by lelling rice to the Bengal 
Government al RI. 30 or more whicb wal &he market price &hen. ' 

Moreover, Sir Nazimuddin continued, not a lingle inslance had been cited by 
ths Oppooition where lapahanil had purchased rice at a lower price and' 80ld' U to 
Government at a higher price. .. 

. Dr. Sanyal: Bihar. .f 

Sir Nazimuddin retortsdlhat time. and times again offers had been· made to 
inopect &he books of account. of IIpabani.. Bul ~ey could nol do that.' • 

Tbe Home Minieler referred to &he price control orders and .aid &hal instead of 
trying to co·operale with Ihe Government in aeeing thaI conlrol waa rigidly followed. 
in eeeing that conlrolled price waa maintained in ... marketa, the Opposilion .bad 
laken up an atlitude whicb encouraged the traders to bold on &heir atooka. (Bbonta 
01 prolestl from the Opposition wers beard). Dwelling lIn . &he crili.ilm' &hat II 
was nol proper to enforoe conlrol order without enaurinl': anpplies, Sir Nlzimoddia 
Baid that il tbere wal supply, &he question of controlling pricea would not. bave 
arisen; the normal economic law of supply Ind demand would bave funa&loned. 
Because tbere was deficit, there wae the need for controlling pricel. - ,'. 
- "We knew". Sir Nazimuddin continued, "that we were lakin!!. a grave rilk by 
trying to con Irol price of rice.. We knew 1IIIt thers w., likelibood of, rice di ... 
ppearing from the markel. By the Grace of God, bowever, we have not had Ihe 
Ibing wbich might have happened". (Criel of ob, ob, from &he Opposilion).' '. ' 

Actually, .Ihe Chief Minilter llaiel, Dr. Mcokerjee b_ read out· leIters' from 8 
or 9 di.lricll.; .... 

Dr. Mookerje.: Here iI &he file. I CAn read ont &he red if yon like to beer. 
Sir Nazimuddin: Bul in &he rest of Bengal, in &he maior part of Bengl rice Ie 

being 80ld al controlled price thongb not in &he qnantiti. :Jou wi.hed to bave; 
but 6 8eera, 2 seere or 1 seer yon can gel...... ' 

Voi.es Crom tbe Opposition: We do Dol want 10 lilten. It Ie DO 1111 to 
waste time in hearing lucb • lpeenb. 

Sir Nazimuddin: You Can go to Caloutta, Howrah, Bogra ...... (Shouta from .' 
the Oppolition drowned hie 't'oice). - ; . , 
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.• Sir Na';muddi,,: I Imnamlnglbe' diolri"!. wbere you can gel}I...... . 
. Dr. 8anllal: There II no nOe for bie epe~cb: Lei the queatlon be pul to 

yole. Sir Narimuddin lEvery {'olOlble Itep ia' ~einll( . taken ~nd Go~ernment' lire 
dolog everylhlng homanly poaolble to meel the oltuatlon. . 

Tho cot molion 01 Dr. Sanyal "as tben put to vole and 1001 by 116 to 78 
yoleB. The other oul motlone were al80 loal, and the main gran I "ae paBaed. The 
HOOle theo Idjourned. ' . . 

eoNDUCT 01' CSID JIlBTlCS CBlTIOlBBD. . 

241h. SEPTEMBER :-80n. Mr. Borodo PrOlo"na Poin. mC!ved thai Ii BU~ of 
R. 4813000 be graoted for expeoditure onder the head-IrrIgatIon. Mr. Adll!0.tllo 
K~ma~ Haji by I cui motioo dlocuI.ed the failure of the Goveromeot. to ~alDtaln 
tbe Damodar Embankmeot. Dr. Nalitl4k.hyo {1a"yol .by a cui motIon dlacuaaed 
tbe failure of the Governmeol to prevent the . havo~ oreated through. the ~ecenl 
fioad nl tbe Damodar. Mr. Promatho Nath Boner)86 by a cui ~otlon raIled a 
dilclllllon aboul the polioy onderlying tbe de,!,aod and. the fatlu~e of the 
Governmenl to formulata or execute ·well.conoldered poltcy. ReplYIng to Ihe 
deblte, the Mini.ter laid tbat the natural oalamit, like fiocd il> the Damodar w~a 
nol prnenlable. The Oommittee appointed had been Ipecifioally requeated to lubmll 
thlir report covering all tbe pointe luggeoted- b7 the apeakeu. '1'be lateat report 
Ibol be hid received wal to the eft'ect tbat the nver wae ahowing the tendency to 
fiow through the oid oooue and Ihe breach waa cloaing. Defending the policy of 
the preoent Government Mr. Pain aaid that al. the . war progre •• ed,they would 
requIre more ogrlcultural produce and naceaoarily there waa tbe need for more 
ouilivltlon Ind more irrigation Ichemel being put into operation. It was moetly 
e.rlh work th.t W.I required to be done.. Tbey had the' Iympathy of the IndIa 
Go.ernmenl and Bl<p8Ilted Illbolaolial graot from the Cenlral Government, Tbe Govern· 
menl of Indil hid 1180 promiled to release the provincial offic~ra to {'u.t .the 
Icbemae Inlo operation. The Ol1t motiooa were put to vole and loat WIthout dlVlelOn. 
l.·he original motion wal then oarried by tbe Hooee. . . 

l.·he Hoo .. allo lanotioned thlt lum of R.. 1,06,16.000 demanded by Mr. Pain 
for expenditure under Ibe head-oivil worksl a lum of Rs. 17,83,000 demanded by. 
Mr. Bahahuddin for expenditure onder tbe nead-Induetri .. ; and a eum of R •• 
12,25,000 demanded by Mr. P,..mhori Banna under the head-Industriea (Oinchona). 

l.·he demlnd for granl 'of RI. 75,12,000 onder bead "Administration of J ualice" 
moved by Ihe Hon. Now ... MWJhoruJ/ Hoo.ai" wao paeaed. .Dr. Nolinak8ho 80""01 
lOup;hl to move loUt motion to raile a diooueaion Ibout "the conduct of Sir Harold 
Dorb".,.;,.. "ho holde Ibe office of the Ohief JUltice of the O.loulta High Oourl in 
10 for I. he Indulged in certain oblervationl regardio!'i Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq, 
the ex.premier Ind Ml" Syed Badruddoja, the Mayor of O.i~utta, nOI at all required 
In Ibe diocharge of hie dulie.. Dr. Saoyol contended thai the Government of India 
Act clearly contemplated orllicioma b, the public aod alao by the lel1;iBlature of 
enn tbe conduo' of I perlon ocoupying tbe bigbe.t pOlition in the judiolary in the 
land If tbo' perlOn did IOmethi. "hich did not aeemingly and apparently came 
witbin the function Ind duly of hie office. The "ording of section 86 of tbe 
Goyernmen& of India Aol prohibited diacuelion in the legielature on tbe conduct in 
'be dilchorge of bi. duliel 01 Iny judge of • High Oourt or the Federal Oourt. 
The quellion therefore which ·Irooe io determining whether hie cut motion wal in ' 
order or nol WOI I queBtion of facl, oamely, . "hether in tbie particular olae the 
ob •• rvolionl mode by the Judge concerned really arooe in courae of Ihe diBcbarge 
of hll judloial duly. Thil qu.stion hid to be approlched from dift'erenl angleo. 
The ordinory oili .. nl oUleida, Ihe publio and the, Preea bad the rigbt to crili.iee 
and eumine judgmenla delivered b, courle. So long aa the oaoeB remained lub. 
ludlce the, oooid 001 ducoll them bacauae that would be infringing the rul .. aud 
low. regarding oontempl 01 courl. But after judgmaote were delivered, the public 
hid the riJlihl to oriticlle them. It wal never contemplated that tbe members would 
h .. e "rI.ilegao muoh 181' thon poal8laed by the publio outside. . 
. ' The Speaker, Mr. N ..... her Ali io giving hlo roliog .aid : ''The motion loob 
to· dilcll" the conducl of Sir Harold . Derbyshire "ho holde th. ollice of Obief 
JUIU08. l.berefora, hi' conduct I, the oonduot of the Chief Ju.lice of Calcutta 
Hi~h Oour. 10 10 far I' he indulged-l mOlt Ilr ... upon the word 'jndulge'-in 
08rloin ob" ... "ool regarding· Mr. A. K. Fazlol Huq aod {eo on. But Dr. Sanyal
-t:end• thaI thle coodu", 01 Sir Harold Derbyshire wae oul 01 the miachief of 
_lioo 16 I and be WIDted to prove thaI II WI~ Dol Ilec .. aary in _ the diacharge of 
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hia dutiea a8 the Chief:3"uatioe of the' OalooUa High Oourt. 1 am lor.,. I oaooot 
allow a motion of thi. nature. Beoauae, if I allow it, the roauU would bl thal 
every member wmcome forward aod lay that thi. part of a parlloolar judgmlnt 
waa oot neceaaar)' in the diacbarge 01 hi. duty a. a judge. I regret tbat luch- an 
interpretatiou ia not permissible uoder leotion 86 of the Aot, and 'herefore I 
regretfully diaallow the second part· of thia motion." Thl SJ>8Iker however added 
that it waa open, in hia opinion, to every member -01 thi. Boull to dileull judg
menta on08 pronounced, the merita, the prooedure having relallon to that judgment 
except oasting reflection upon any judge; -' • 

MR. POLLARD'S OAD . _ 
Dr. Na/inak.hll 811n"a1 then moved a cut motion _ to dilOUII the Illuatioll 

created "through the aetling a.ide of the conviction of Mr. R. C. Pollard, Superin. 
tendent of Police, Murlhldabad, on a charge of as.aulting one law),er at Barhampore 
and through the isauinl! of ordera for the re-trial of the accuaed in what la koowlI 
.a the Jiaganj rice-lootlDg caae." Dr. Sany.l- alleged th.t the enUre public opinion -
in Ihe district wal against thil officer. Tbi. officer, he alleged, did what he liked, 
aod dId not care aven the diltrict magi.trateB or lub-diviaiooal officere. The litua· 
tion had deteriorated 10 much that every decent, man in the dl.tri.t wa. under 
coDstant fear. . It ~. ' • 

. Mr. At .. 1 Chandra 8.n moved another out motlil'n to raiBe "a dllou.alon aboul 
the recent pronouncement by Sir Oharle. Harold Derb1.bire, ChIef Jualice, Caloulla 
High Court, about Mr. A. K. Fazlul Buq, ex-Ohlef MlDi.ter, Bengal: In oonneclioll 
wilh what Ie known as thl Jiaganj Rice-Looting Oa ..... Mr. Sen .aid mal Ihe ob.erva· 
tiona made by the Ohief Justice were uncalled for. The offence 01 Mr. Fazlul Hnll 
11'0. that he wrote certain lette .. to the di.trict magiatrate in whloh he .sked the 
trial magi.trate not to be inlluenc.d by the brow-beating of Ihe polioe. Mr. Huq 
wa. not on trial; he had nO opportunit, to defend. himself. Yet the Itrlclurel 
wera passed again.t him. Mr. S"ed Badruddoja aaid _ that Mr. Huq wrote thOle 
I~tte .. since Mr. Huq had information in hla po ••••• ion from reliable quarters that 
attempt. were being made "to pile up evidence." Instead of trying to interfere 
with. the administration of -juatioe, Mr. Huq tried to maintaIn the ,11011' of ju.Uee. 
Mr. Abd .. r Rahman Siddiqi laid that th.re wa. nothing wrong III Mr. Buq'. 
writing lettera to the district magistrate. .But that mu.t be done in hi. capacity al 
the Chief Mini.ter and not In hiB )lereonal capacily •• ha had done_ in the preaent . 
circumstancel. That was a bad administration and give rile to aueplclon. Bon. 
Nawab Musharufl Hos.ain said tbat he did not find what fault could be found 
with the Higb Oourt judgment. The judgment limply Bald that If the officer bad 
committed an offence he mu.t be pro.eouled after IBnetion had been obtained from 
the {iov.erumeut of B.ngal. The cut motioDl when put to vote, were all Iqjlt an4 
the entIre grant waa passed, " _ , '_.' 

- : ALLEGATIONS OJ!' HIGBBB PRIOBS OJ!' FOODSTDP1!'8 ' ., -
25th. SEPTEMBER :-Hon. Mr. Tami ... ddin Khan, Minl.ter for EducalloD: 

moved for a sum of Rs. 1,67,56.000 for grant under head "Education-Gen.ral." 
- Rai - Harendra Nat" ChaudnIJri mov.d a -but motion to rai.e a di80Da.loJl" 

about the failure of Government to provide for 8Offioient old to non-Goveroment 
tlecondar, Schoola to enable them to grant dearnea. al\owan08 CO their teacher •• 
Mr. Rai Ohoudhury pointed out the vel)' di.tre.sing ailuaUon in which -th. 

_ teache.. of tbe province were placed owing to the hIgh prica 01 rice and othel' 
commoditiee. The' la.t Mini.try of Mr. Bnq dId lomelbing to gIve them relief, 
and ap.nt about a lakh and 75 thouaand for allevleting their diatra... _ But there 
WII no provioion In tbe preaent budget to that pnrpo88. . - -: - _' 

Dr. S"ama Pra.ad Mookorju urged Gov.rnment to go to the' aid of the
taach.r in non-Government inatilntiona 01 the provinoe. Rapertll were coming CO
him about tbe milerable plight of teaohe .. wbich were Indeed hearl-rending. - H. 
leared that unl ... lome Immediate arrangementa were made, the teachera .. a 
clala -would go into oblivion and wilh th.m would alao go into oblivion -Ihe enllre
eduoational eyotem of the province. A prinoiple waa adopted b)' the lilt Mlnl,ter 
to give lOme temporary relief to the telchera in non·Government achool. and 
collegee. At least Government oould give th_ teacbe .. a lump 111m in aid. Ie 
might be tbat a few lakhl more wonld be apent I but when Bengal could all'ord 
to have a deficit budget to the extent of 'l-1/~ ororea, 'hi. lum could _i1y. h' 
provided. Dr. Mookerjee alBo pointed out the extreme diffioulty the lIudenla reaidlng 
10 ho.tell were experienoing in gelling rice. It 11'11 ab80lutaly n_.a'7,· Dr. 
Mookerjea laid, 'bal Govern manl arrao"ed CO luppl1 riot to &bill hoalel.. -; - - •. 
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Mr. IV. C. WM'd,lDOrlh wholeheartedly ••• octated witb tbe auggeations mlde 

b the previoul lpeskere. He did not blame tbe preoent Government. or any otber. 
, Uovernm8n' for the dillreeling oondilion of the telchera; for, that waa du,e to t~e, 

fault of avery Governmenl of Ibil provlnOl. Teicher •. were ,never fa~r1y· pale!-.-:
Peru"" II . wa. oonlider~ tha~ 1I00auae they were dOlOg valuable pubbc work It 
would be Improper 10 oonllder their •• ae. . •. 

Mr. P. BanfUlf'ji alac» moved • ,cl1l motion about Gover",me~t a'. fadurelo 
provide for adequata relief 10 the teaoherl oJ non·Government 108tltullon8. Mr., 
Radha Natll Da, by • cui molion altacked Governmen~ for· the'. lack 01 any. 
polio), 10 eduoale Ibe poople belongiug 10 the Icheduled CaBleo of Bengal. He' 
pointed ont thai allbougli Ibere were Ihr~e Miniatera and. few parlia""eutary· 
HCrelariel there Wal notbing In the budget wbICb abowed that Ihey were ,g~lDg I!I" 
Improve Ibe oondillon of education among the acheduled ca8lea. Maulv. Un. 
Ahmed Mia .110 moved a cut molion for tbe f.ilure of Government to introdllce. 
Primlry Eduoalion Act in Maida whicb waa malt backward educationally in Be,:,!;a\. 

Replying, Mr. Tami.uddin Khan laid Ihat il was admitted that the condition 
of laachera Wal very aorioua. He formed a comprehen8ive acheme 10 give relief to 
teachere. He placed hia Icheme belore tbe 'Government aa a wbole' with Ihe 
bope Ihal lometbing should be done for thele tottering' inatitutiona and atarving 
teachere. "II was found," be "aid, "thai it waa not pos8ible to do anything· for 
Ibll deeerviog people. I think il will be· admitted ~al the qlleslion of saving ~he 
generll ma.a of people from llalYatlon la fat more Important than that of' helplDg 
ibeee dillresled teaehere. Tberefore, whatever mouey waa avail.ble, it was decided" 
mUlt be lpent towardl Ibe general relief of Ihe ata .. ing people. Tbe onl)' part 
01 m)' loheme thaI W81 accepted was to give dearnesa allowance 10 teachera 01' 
primary lobooll under dialriot Ichool boardl." Dealing further witb this qnestion 
the Mlnilter laid Ibal Government had conlrolled Ihe price of'rice and Government 
expectad Ibat priDe would oome down loon. That would be ~ivinll reliel n<!t only 
10 tha leaohera bul 10 ~ the people a8 a whole. "The BltuatlOn", he ... d, "haa 
Improved to a very sreal exleut, and even teachera are getting rice at much lower 
prloe than Ihey preVlou.ly n.ed to gel. In Faridpur rationing has been introduced; 
and teaohere of lecondary aud primary Ichooll are gelting rice al "'controlled price 
from Govern menl abope." '. ..' 

The oul motion 01 Mr. Rai Ohaudliill'l' wal pul to. vole'· and loat by 110 to 
, 'IS ,otea •. Tbe other out motiona were alao leal, and the grant waa pao.ed. . ." 

Han. Khau Bahldur 8ai",11 Mua.zamuddin Hos.ain moved tb"t a aum" of 
Rio 1 33,23.000 be granted for expsndilure under the bead "Agriculture." . .: 

Mr. G. Morgan moved a cut motion 10 draw the attention of Government to 
tbe dingaroul leed l!0.illon nol onl)' for Ihe coming winler 'ea80n but the position. 
wbiob WII looming 10 front of Ihem aa regarda the 1944 Aua and Aman paddy 
01Optl. To give a apecifio iilalance of tbe preeent hopelea8 sitnation, he cited aD 
Inllance wbicb oconrred al Rajsbabi. An application" waa made to the di.trict 
agrioultural officer 01 Biimaria who replied that be bad been, unable to buy an)' 
toblilaU'~. ~be agrioultural officer a' Berbampore I.id that they bad no, 
uedl 10,r dllPOlal. Ibl. meaoB lbat large area. !ould remain fallow Dr at best be 
ao"n With irilerior lead. The lame lack of foreBlght aifectad Bh. adol lowing· wben' 
oullivatere In Murahidabad were obliged to sow vaat are.1 of good paddy land
wltb Inferior orope. If thil il bappenin~ iu Rajahabi Nadia and Murohidabad it 
lurel)' must be happeoiog in other dialflctl lu Bengal. II tbe 1943 crops sbo'"ed, 
no lurplua and people III over Bengal were alarving, Ihen how could the Government. 
upecl 10 gel the "addy and other _de aufficiant to lOW over 26 million acre .. 
next )'ear' Aod II the quantity required,-I50 lakh. of maonda 01 paddy,-wa. 
no~ procurable 110m Ihe 1\148 crop! al harve.t lime, how would the province fare· 
a. regard •. the . 1944 'ana' and 'amau' peddl and foodgraina aowinga' "Are 'We' 
faced with oompleta llarvalion • lear beDce ,n, lIid Mr. Morgan. He urged 
Governmenl 10 purchaae aUI pilldy seed now for nexl aea.on's IOwinga and 
ad,erlile the price the)' would give for really Bound leed. '4 , 

RaplyiDg. the Mini.Ur .aid thai Governmen. CDuld not be expecled 10 auppl)' . 
seed for the "bole 01 Bengal. 'I'hia woold mean an expendilure wbicb GoverDmen' 
oould nol uDdertake. Governmenl were lupplyiDg aeeda in the areaa "bere tbey . 
~. lbaolUIeI)' required. He bad laken op Iber80rganiaation of the Agriculture 
p~,:",tlmen" The prealure on land wal .. e.., hel.,., and the nnmber of landle ••. 
auuurera WII allO iDcrealing. Go,ernmen' was under oorreapoDdence with the 

apP:Pliate authorily for the promulgllion 01 an Ordinauce .. hereb), all land. whieb 
wo d no' II, aullivatad bJ Ibl landlorde would be oollivatad b)' tile Government. " 
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-. Mr. Morgan wanted to withdraw bit eul motion. Leave Wal however given b,. , 
the HOUle b,. • majority of 110 to 7& for witbdrawal 01 the cui motion. The 
remaining 47 itema 01 budget were tben placed before tbe Houo. witbout diocuuion . 
• ince time wa. up, aud were Palled. Tbe Houoe Iben adjourned till Ibe 27tb. 
· . 'DBBATB oNTBJl FOOD SITUATION 

:, 27th •. SEPTEMBER :-Tbe adjourned debate OU tbe food oltuation com'mence.t 
Io-d.,. •. Dr. Nalinakoha Sanyal'. reoolution obaraeterioed, tbe alatement of tbe. 
Food Mini'te~ a. extremell' dil.ppointing and nnaatialaelorr, parlicnlarly in 10' 
far a. it did not en,ilage Governmen' inlention . 10 undertake' al ,.., tbamain. 
teaanca of food luppl,. for Ibeentire .population. ·eapeciall,., th. rural populalion 
aod Ibe middle olall, anJ in 10 far a. tbere "al tbe abBeoce 01 anll ,comprebenli,e, 
Icheme'for equitable diltribution •. Dr. Sao,..1 orged Ibat big centre.' like Calculla 
and luburbo, placeo of military q\1artera or aerodrome conotructicn et", ahould be 
isolated from tbe reat 01 Bengal witb arrangementl lor food ouppl, 10 lueh Irell' 
from outlide Bengal, aod leMing Ibe rural are •• with Ibe crop for Ibeir consumption. 
He aloourged the abandonment ~f Ibe acbeme of 'aman' paddy and. rice by 
ouloidero in 'Parioul diatrictl, and paoaed for an. immediate reorgaoiBation of the 
,mage lood committeea and .etting up 01 uniour,' and village reliefcommilteea' 
repreBentativea of all oectiona and organizationl. " . .' . ' ... 

Mr, /. R. Walker' laid that Ibe poaitiol\ wal bad eDougb in Oalcutta but, they. 
had reaaon to beUeve that the pooition was even woroa in are .. - outoide Oalcutta., 
.for example, io certain ere&l in Eal' Benp:al and in, Ibe Contai and Tamluk lub
divi.iono of Midoapur. Figurea of mortality from starvation in Calcutta had been, 
publiahed but Ibere were no .omplete officia. figurel regardiog dealba in. otber 
areaB. 'l'hat obould be done in order Ibat tbe facts migbt be known. ,They lell 
Ilroogly on Ibe point that the Government had oot collecled the de.litute. in Oal
cuUa aod removed Ibem 10 campa prior 10 repatriatiog Ibem to Ibeir own' v\UllgelJ 
Tbey demanded that Government loot vigorouo' action immediately in removinlt 
the deotitutea. He contradicted tbe luggeetioD in Delbi eircl .... tbal the Iilualion' 
had been o,er-dramatiaed.·. He beld Ibe ,ie" Ibat Ibe, Government of Iodi. mUlt 
a •• ume· Ihe r8lpoo.ibility for aeeing Ibat there' "A. aneqllitable diatribution ·of rica, 
aod otber foodgraina ao between Ibe province.. .Tbey ebould like, 10 be' alanred· 
thaI food euppliea a. Ibey' came to Bengal were lupPlied apeedily 10 moluaail place .. ' 
10 normaleircumotancea Ibey would bave agread bu~ il was certain I)' not deairable' 
tbat one firm ahould be appointed a. Ibe IDle 'Government ·agent., aod Ibe, trnoted; 
Ibat Government bad tb.t point in view in regard 10 tbeir 'aman'· crop polic,. 'l'he 
critieio!" agaiDlt. Ibe firm Of Iapabaoil he ooolidered 10 be, Dn/air IJId vru iD.pired" 
by political mollvee. . , ',' ,'. " .,. . . .. 
· , Mr. M",kunda Behan Mullick .aid Ibat .the food oitualion "al ondonbtedl,. a 
leriouo one and for Ita lolution determined action wal nrgently required. 'lbere' 
waa hardly any room to raile an,. acrimooious. diocuo.ion over Ibe unfortunate. 
aituatlonB •. Everybody had 10 admit that Ibe preeont MiDiBtry were tryiog Ibeir, 
verr beat 10 meet the lituatioo. ' . .,' , . ' 
· Dr. Sanaulla laid Ibat altbongb be had moved from pillar to poat and from' 

post 10 pillar he bad oat yel been able 10 ... ure rice for reliel purpose in Obitta., 
gong where at Ibe preaent moment. rice ,,88 not available. Tbe pleleol Mioiltrr 
were euppooed to bo bankering lor tbe co-operalion of Ibe Opp.oilion. but wboo' 

'lbe epeaker approacbed Ibe Khan Babadur Jalaluddin Ahmad ho "aI· politely 10111. 
thaI be could not agree to bo ,""ociated wilb tbeir Don-official relief work. , 

, ,Mr. ,Anandilal Poddar maintained Ibat Mr. Bubrawardy eould nOl explain. 
away Ibe gap in Ibe PDnjab price of Atta al R.. lQ.8 and Ibe Bengal price a, Ita. 
17-8, aod woodered why Ibe exorbitant mil1iug chargo et Ibo rate of, R •• B pe~ 
maund wa. aUowed.·, , 
, Mr. Sam.uddin Ahmad did not too" on "booe ad,ice the diBtricl of Nadia 

had been declared a· lurplul diltric\' He enquired of Ibe agricullurieta of bie 
cooltilneno, •• 10 why tbay "ere lelling Ibeir llocke of rice wbeD lbo, kue" Iba" 
Ibey could not be in a po.hlon 10 mea' their o"n lamily demaoda. 'fbey in repl,' 
told him that thay 80Id their llOcke aa olberwiae thay "ere apprebenoiv. thaI Ibe. 
Governmeot would aeize tbeir atoeke and ooofia .. te Ibe ume. Tbat "" tbe type , 
of.propaganda Ib.t "a. being adopted 10 make lb. peaaanle .part "ilb .toete Iba" 
were required lor tbeir family con,umpLiOD. 

· . Mr, A. K. 1I1 .. lul Hug, leader I1f tbe 0pJlO8ilioo. .aid th.t It "'al no nle 
pulting lor"ard ebargea and connter-ltatemenle. Let tbem lake Ibeir ltond on 
lO\idfacll. Bengal waa in the IriP of famine j nOl only there waa 8O&relty, bur 
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rio. boel tolally diaappeared from the province. A member had . alleged : t~a' rice 
" .. laid at Daooa at RI, aO/-per maund. But~r. Huq ".. 01 ,the. oplDlon that. 
Ihal quelticn did not aris8. linos rios "aa unavallahle tbe caat a! It dId Dot matler •. 
Thai ".1 the pOI ilion in Bengal to-day. Wa. that the .Iegacy hla Government leU 
for 'he preaent Minialry T Mr. Hnq'a GoverDment left office to"arda the end of 
Maroh 1943 "hen rice "as lelling bet"een 15 and 20/- per maund. The presen'. 
Miniltry took office on April 24. Aa loon al. ~r. • Suhra"a!dy took· oharge, he 
"80t Into the filel and made all aortl of enqUlnea.. Afler havlOg oarefully. lurveyed 
tbe food pOlition in the pr~vinoe, Mr. Su~ra".rdy ~~aued Itatemen~ 'aaaertlDg ·tbat 
there "al no Ihortege of nee, and the prtce· prevatllOg at that. tIme •. "al purely, 
'peculative and bore no relation "hatloever to the trne etoo~ 1?0altiou"111 Ihe pro
VlUOO as a "hole. According to Mr. Suhrawardy'. own admllslon, there had tie<!n 
bumpar 'bora' crop, there ".1 laat year's carry over, and the Government ,!f" Ind .. 
"ere lendin~ foodgrains "hich "auld meet Bengal'. need.· to the full, (Orle. from' 
'be Opposilion benehe.: Ganj .. ganja). By a dilpaaaiOllale reading 01 'he atale' 
menll Ioaued by the Minialer for Civil Supplie., Mr. Huq . ooutinued, is would be 
evident Ibat he clme to Ihe OOIIclulion that Ihere "al no Ihortge but that there 
.. a. diffioully in the di.tribution. Not a aingle ·"ord "a8 then· .. ill. about the 
"tremendous defioiency" ieft to him (Mr. SuhrawardyL by hi. predeceaso.. . Wh.en·. 
Mr. Huq 11' •• in otrice, Mr. Walker condsmned his GOvl!rnment for the high' pr!ce. 
of rice "hioh "&1 only R •• 15 to 20. What no" "a. thelf etand "h~n. the plloe 
"ent np to RI. 80 • in Dacca t '.' .'. . , ; " . '. ... ; 

'l'here "al an interruption from Mr • .4bdup Rahman Siddiqi which could no. 
be heard from the presl bOl<, ' . ' , ;., '.' , " 

Mr. Huq "ae heard eaying: You take all the money from Bengal. hut let 
me alia" to la, a fe" "ord.. . "" . " .. , . 

There "" a Iyslem 01 Bindu philosophy, which perhaps; "al . Dot koo"n to 
the Eoro~ membere of the BonleL-according to "hioh everything in; ,thil·""orld' 
"al nOlhlol! but illusion (Maya). "xou lee a piclurebefore yoo i but you can· 
nOI .. y II II a pioture, it may be a rope or lomethlog ella-it . il purel7 illueion, 
So, there II no rice in Bengal; but thlt il Dot correct, rice is there but 'It iI' iIIu·' 
.Ion. Tbe prioe i. R •• 8O/·per mauod; that i. nOlhing-why- don't yon- tall:o· it to· 
be BL 4/·, for ever!thiog i. iIIulion I The famine is purely IpecnlaRve.· What non· 
lenle! l'eople are d,ing-that i. ·al.o iIIulion-for the people are not' dying, but 
they are reborn." According to Don-offioial. people "ere dying of 8larvalion, no, 
thaI "al not oorrect, for according to Government people were d,ing' 'not becauee 
01 llarvalioo, but because of e"'polnre and cold. "1. lay all thi8 il' propaganda." 
the Mlni,ter ,,"claim .. "there il no diatr •• e In . the conn try." The 1'0111ioo, there" 
fore, was, Mr. Huq continued, 10 faral the scaroity "" coocerned, It "aa ·not .th •. 
legao, 01 tbe palt Goveroment. A. regarda high price of rice, that· wa. alIa not 
the legao, lell by the previoua Miniltry. . .. , ,.... " .' ',.,' " ..... 

n had been "I~ that the firm of I~pabanil had done a great. lervlce ,·to· the 
counlry by undertaking the lole purohallD~ agency 01 the' Goveroment 01 Beogal. 
Mr. Huq ~new tbe oi,rcumlhncel under "bich the firm wa. given the talk. When the 
deolal paltcy "al decIded npoo, the Govomor of Bengal, Bir John Berbert .aked 
the Joint Secrelary to arrange for the removal of rice from ooo.tel areal •. The Joint' 
l:!ecretarI to the Gommeroe Department made certain. talephonic enqulriel from 
four or live firml alking them if the,. oould undertake the job. He then reported' 
10 Blr John that DO firm "al agreeable to nndertall:o the taek, and then it W.I 
Italtd there "al no other firm "ith agen~iel all over Bengal "ho "a. "i\Iin~ to 
remove the lurplul ·rice from the coaatal diltricla,. In the circumltan~ Mr. Huq 
"aa told there ".1 no other altern alive but to give the job to the hpabanil. Mr. 
Huq lai~ that hil Minillry "aa not alked in the maller, lubsBqoentiy they; lodged 
llroo~ prOIeI'" againlt it. Mr. Buq'l objeotlon wal not '" the appolntmen' .. f 
tbe firm 01 the lapahaniL Hil objection wal to the manner In . whioh the agenll 
01 lapahanil had been allo"ed '" go Ibout in the molullil dilturbing Ih' ecouomic 
condition of the people, pureba,ing rice and oreating panio. "We demaod," Mr 
Buq .aid, "a thorough publio ioquiry." Mr. Buq "eDt to Khulna aDd "al· told 
'hat the ~en" "Ith permlta 01 Government were telling the people· that Ibey 
could OM 1811 rice '" ao)body bul. to them. Tbey purch.oed nce at Re. 9/. 
or 4/- par mound and laid it to GOvernment .. count at lW. !IAJ/. per maund. H.· 
bad allO received luoh ."'rill from other pl.caa. Mr. Huq alao alleged that rice 
WII requililioned, but no compensatioD "., paid for the requllilioned rice. W .. 
lba' IUlllo .. "II thi. the waJ '" protect the righll and liberty of the people f' W .. 
It DOt criminal t,. 'J'h. European group profe .. ed that the, ,Iupported lbe. Mlntatr, , 
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becaule It· wa. honeotl)' attempting to loin tbe· problem •. If the1 were lincere In· 
their profession. the European group .bould support the demand 01 the Oppolitloo 
for an inquir1 into theBe allegation.. If tbere was ·an inquiry, Mr. Hnq declared, 
the European group would lind what dirt1 thing. bad been and were tieing done 
in tbe naale of JUBlice f Wbat, after all, wal wrong in an· enquir% f It w.. ad
milled that orores of rupee. bad been given to tbe Iepabani.. ~bil wa. publio 
money. and l'ublio had the right 10 know how Ihe money had been spent. All 
publio orgamzalion., even organizations for relief work, publi.hed their aooounil 
to lalisf1 the people. The IBpabani. bad been given money out of publio ElICbequet 
and variou. allegationl bad been made againBt the firm. In the oironmstanoel, wbj 
thO:!' fear an inqui<:\,-for, an inquir1 would give them tbe opportunit1 10 clear Ihe 
firm of the chargel levelled againBt ii, Mr. t:!uhrawardy had 'BBUed an appeal for 
co.operatloo; .. It mUBt be underBlOod," Mr. Huq .aid, "thai confidence 
breatbea confidence, and co-operation breatbes oo-operation. A Govetament whioh 
il not merely a leotional Governmentl but ... bioh carrie. on ita Government onl. 
to favour a few 01 tbeir friend. and relationl do not deserve any co-operation." 
Mr,. Huq alleged tbat even lome member. 01 tbe OpPOlition were approacbed by 
Government party wib ofl'er. to induce tbem to ~o over to Ibe Miniaterialilt parly_ 
That wa. tbe kind of Government they had in Bengal to-day. "I bope my friend. 
:of the ·European Group," Mr. Hnq concluded, .... ill excuse me if I refer in thil 
connexion to the fact that tbi. Ministry wbicb during the past .ix month, h .. been 
able to bring the provinoe to sucb a pass iR getting unstinted lupport not merely 
from my friends opposite but from the European group: for the .upport given to 
thi. Mini.tr,. by tbe European ~roup and my friend. opposite come from Ihe eame 
peyohological louree, altbouKh the approache. ma1 be sligblly different. Tbe Euro
pe.n group .upports tbi, MinlRtry because It was tbeir foundling, and tbey know 
that thie ministry is .0 very amenable to Ibeir advice that tbey would be iii-advised 
to throw tbil Ministry out of office. 'l'he1 are acting uoder the apprehension that 
onoe. the Mini,t<:\, go .. out of office it is nol kno .. n what catastrophe mal" be
fall Ihem. Tbe !'Psilion of m1 friends of tbe European group wal that it II belter 
to have the devli we know than tb, devil we do not know. My friend. oppolite 
( referring to Ibe Ministerial party) are eupporting \bi, Minislr,., beoanle Ihe1 
bave placed all their hopes for future in tbis Ministry; It ie through tbil Ministr1 
thaI tbey have amassed fabulous wealtb wbioh .. iii last for generation. to come," 

Hon. Mr. H .. 8. 8uhraward,l, repl,ing to the dehate .. said that be refuRed to 
b1 Igitated by the launt. of membera' of tbe apPoRition from whom not I lingle 
conotructive suggestion bad come. Dr. BbyamaproRad Mookerjee's Ipeecb .. aI, 
polilical .tutlt. 

Dr. Mookorj": Give the people food and ItOP tbis atunt. 
It did not matter wbat be laid formerly. laid Mr. Bubra .. ardy. What mlttered 

really WII that on tbe assumption of offi •• he took aU pos.ible atep. to pe .. uade tbe 
Government tbal tbere wa •• bortage of rice in Bengal and that Ihey mUI' come to the 
a.liltance of the province. 11 had been ltated Ibat no adequate .tep. had been taken to 
BOnd supplies to tbe dellcit areao. But the real fact w .. tbal for five month. thele dellcll 
area. were being .upplied bl tile Government. H. made it quite clear that no rioe 
.... takeD away from dellolt are... A, .oon al he heard th.t Ihs liluation In 
Midnapur bad deteriorated he had ,.notioned to double tbe amount of rice thlt 
w .. belDg .ent 10 tbat place. 

Replying to Ibe e .. ond cbarge of Dr. Mookerjee, Mr. Subraward1 laid Ib.t he 
had lodged protelta Ibat tbO' quota aUotted to BenRal mu.t not be reduced. AI 
regarde tbe controveray regarding the Punjab wheat, he could lay Ibal he had 
explained the "bole polilion to the satiefaclioo of botb the Government of Indil 
and of the Punjab (Voice: They bad refueed to be convinced). 

Mr. Buhrawardy: No. The Punjab Goveroment la now eonvinoed.· Tbe 
Sardar Sabeb himaelf had atated that be .... now convinced thai the Government 
of Bengal were not profiteering. Tbe pOlilion wu Ihat It the veri ltart lome 
profil wa. mad.. II wa. due to Ibe facl th.t I considerable Imount 0 wheal Ind 
.. heal producl wa. promised to them. They had to make Irrangemeota for handling 
chargee. Bul subaequenlly IbO:!' did nOI get the promi.ed quantity. H ..... llao 
prepared to admil tbat they were inexperienced in handling Ihe .. me. (A voice : 
After Ihe Punjab Government had diacloBed Ibe whole affair). 

From hie return he wu determined to bring down the price of wbeal Ind iI. 
preaen' price w •• Inn .. ,eveu per Beer. A polilical capital WII 80ught to be made 
of Ibe fAc' thaI 'be firm of lapabaDie bod tieen made tbe IOle !genl of the Govern
mlD'- The whole thing had been full1 uplained b1 the Ohief Minlsler to the 
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Houle. Dr. Mookherjee wanted him to atate'the total advancea m~de to C' the' firm •. 
H. cODld say iD reply that no advanoe had been made 10 the firm. and whatever· 
amounl had beeD paid had been paid after the porohase had been made and ·vou·, 
obero .ubmitted. (Voice: This il Dol true). . • : 

Mr. Suhrawardu: That io .blolutely correct. No monef II paid, to tbe firm 
unles. voucbera are submitted. Proceeding. Mr, Sohrawardy said that 'mall four 
and balf ororel of rup.es 10 five crores of r!lpeel had been paid to the firm. He coI~ld 
nol o.y the e"act figure. It appeared to hIm Ihat Dr. SaDyal and. Dr. Mookhel']ee, 
knew everyl,hing about hil department and they· therefore knew what Waa the' 
poeitioD. (Voice: Nol a clear anlwer). - ." "" 

Mr Suhrawardy: -I nm however of tbe opinioo that Bengal Itanda indebted 
to tbe fi'pm 01 Iopahanil (Criel of "Oh", "Oh" from the0ppoBHion bencheB). 'As 
regarda tbe ag.;,eemellt entered Into between tbe Government and the firm, Mr.' 

. Buhr.wardy could have DO objeetion to the _ membe .. inspeoting the IRme. He had' 
already etaled to tho Houee tbat Ihe whole figurea could nol be plaeed bslore the' 
Houee but there "as no reason wby bis o!fer previously made and whicb oould be' 
repeated al(.io that ,members were welcome to go to tbe office of the firm and 
inepeet the eame. He beBought tbal tltiB offer sbould be accepted .nd· this con·' 
troversy should be B!.opped once and for all. He on behall of the Governmentwa~ 
an"ioul tbaUf tbere wa. anytbing wrong it Bbould be brought 10 tbe notice of the 
Government. Proceeding Mr. Bubrawardy Baid tb.t -tbere lOa. no politioal connection.' 
bet"BBntbe firm and tbe Ministry (eriel of Ob, Ob.lrom tb. 0pposition benches); Mr. 
Sub",wardy Itated that Mr. Mookerjee .ent lelograms to the uosuspocting . diBtrict 
and Bub·divi.ionnl office .. a. 10 wbether aoy relief· centre .. ongbt to be opened tbere 
and tbe" aDxiou. to get what the Governmet werB doing Bupplemonted, replied that 
tbere wal the n .... sity for opening Bucb centre.. Tbat did not mean tnat there 'Wa. 
no lupply a.ailable. 'l'be Houee would readily realise the poaition _ that·.. tbe' 
preaeot moment about 40Q0 kitcbenl bad been opened in tbe province (Voice: On, 
paper only). He woe prepared to admit tbat Dr; Banyal and Dr. Mookherj .. could 
001 appreolate tbe effortB of tbe Go.ernment, an"iou ... tbey wers to make \& politi. 
eal capital oul 01 tbe food lituation. But he could aaeore them that even if hia 
blLlereet enemy would come to relieve tb. dietres. of tbe people of Bengal he would 
be prepared 10 gi.e him all belp. Ooncluding, Mr. Suhrawardy Baid ·that Mr., 
Mookberjee had epoken. of eo-operation. They of the Miniatry were ."ioua 'to· 
aecept Ibat co·operation. Let them come witb clean hand.. 8 - -. : 

Dr. MooklllJrj •• : As if you are lalking with tbe murderer .. , - . ~ 
, Mr. Suhrawardu: Come and let u. .it togetber to lolve the problem, of 
Bengal. Oome wilh the desire to .erve the people and not with any otber idea. .' 

The .. eolotion 01 Dr. Nalina"'''ua Sanual wa. tben put to : vats and lost as 
90llnll( for It and 128 against. Tbe reeolution. of ·Dr. SyamaprolOfi MookMrjee ~nd 
Mr. Surmdro N. Bi.wa. were losl without any divieion. The .Houee Ihen· adjourned. 

NON·OFFIOIAL BILLS ' 

28tb. SEPTBMBBR :-Aftor the annouocement waa made by the lion. 'M~ 1!.' a. 
Goawomi, Finance Minieler that tbe bodgel had been AUlbeoticated by Hia 
Exoellenoy Sir 1!/ooma. Ru.tlllJr/ord, Governor of Bengal, the House, procoeded with 
the bueioee. of the day, namely, non·official membe .. ' Bill. The HouBe quickly 
dioposed Ihe Bengal Tenancy Amendment Bill, 1940 01 Mr. Maqbul Hossai .. · by 
relusin~ it 10 be lent to a Seloct Committee. The ... ood Bill-the Bengal Rent 
ReductIon Bill, 19.1 of Mr • .dmrito Lal Mandai wa. allowed to be circulated for 
the pur~e 01 elioitinll: publio opinioo thereon.· Similarly, Mr. J. N. Gupta'. 
Bontbal ,HaUling Bill, 1~2 lOa' alao allowed to be circulated for the porpoae of 
elicillng opiuioo.. . . . . ' 

1'be Houee then allowed abont ten membBra to introduce their Bill, namely 
the Ben~ol Fisberie. Bill, 19U, tbe Bengal Cia •• SeaBon of Fishea Bill i941 th~ 
BeoLlal Bteame. Kbllaoil, Bill, 1941, the, Bengal '1'Boanoy (Amendmenti Bill '1941, 
tbe Bengal (Rural) Prtmary Eduoat'Oll (Amondment) Bill,· 1941 tbe Bengal 
Hindo Wdmell'. RigbtB 10 Agricoltoral ·Land Bill, 1941, the - Be~ga\ Tenancy 
(Amond:aont! Bill. 1943, ~he Ad .... tea R<!bea Bill, 1941, the Ben gil Hindu 
Women a BIgbie to A.~'I.ultural Land BIll, 1941, the, Ben]!al Village Self. 
G.ovBlnmBnl (Amendmont) Bill 1941, and &he Bengal MOlle7·Lendero (Amendment) 
Bill 1941. .. . .' . " • _ 

The HOOBO waa then proroguotl. 
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Ma, JALALUDDIR AMBER'S DuTS ' 

, '" The Punjab 'LegiolntiveAooembly. which: m.t at LRhore on tho ht, No ... mber 
1948 for ito autumn O'OSiOD, adjourned for tbe day a. a mark 01 re'peat to the 
m.mory of Ohaudhri Ja/al-lJd-Din Amber', (lnllian Obri.tian), a m.mber 01 the 
B"nBe, who paoBed away redently,'" ", " 

OONGRESS DBTENUS AND SEOUal'fY PRISONERS 

, Snd, NOVEMBER :-The Pr.mier, Lt,-CoI, Malil< Khiear Hila' Khan 'made to' 
important Btatement on the 1I00r of the ,ABBembly to-day regarding the poiic, oj 
hi. Government in the matter of anBwera to be given to tb, queBtion. regarding 
CongreB. d.tenu. and Ih. Beeority priBoners; ·rh. premi.r annouDc.d. change III 
Ihe practice followed heretofore and Baid tbat the Gov.rnm.nt would be prepared 
now to give .B mucb information as pOBBibl. on tbe 1I00r of the Hou ••• 

The Btatement whicb waB made by the Pr.mi.r b.fo"" the question hoor •• y.: 
, "In view of tb. larg. Dumber of question. about wbat are termed polllic.I, 

pri.oneu, I think it would b. conv.ulent if at tbia opening etage I mm I general 
Blatem.nt on tbe position.' Intbe laot 8ession. following the polio, of m-, pre. 
deoesBor, I deelined to anSWer on tbe 800r of tbe Hou.. qO.Btion. r.l.tlOg foil 
pe .. onB arrested in conncction with tb. Congresa ,mov.ment of Augu.' 19~, bot 
offer.d to Bopply information privately for tbe pe .. ona! information of tbe member 
putting the question. 'I'h. r ••• on for tbi. policy waa tbat It wa. clear tba, 'be 
lJ.uestion bour waR being employed, not a. a genoln. medium for eliciling Informa' 
tlon but aa a method of .ustaining and later reviving inlerest in tbe aCllvili •• of In 
illegal organisation. That ,th.re was ju.tification for thia vi ... i. sbown by the faot 
tbat I do not recollect any ooc •• ion on ,wbicb advantage wae teken of my otrer 
to .0ppl1. information privately. 1 tbink it i. now po.Bible to modify tbll atliluda 
and I WIll end.avour to provide Buch information ae i. r.adily .vailabl. Inreoordl 
et h.adqoarter offices in Labore bul I am afraid I am not Dowable to nnd.rl.ke 
to get from district officera ' hi!':bly , detailed joformation. It il not in tb. ~ublic 
inte .. at to do tbi. In tb. condilion. cr •• ted by tbe war. The amount of tim. 
labour aod correapondenc. wbich· i. involved in connecling and checkiolJ d.t.nea 
information from district officera is DOt perbapi realised, but I think it i. Impq •• lble 
to throw tbi. extra heavy burden on the already over-worked office .. or to /·o.llIy 
the v.ry conBid.rable consumption of paper involved. '.rbil la the g.oeral ru e, bot 
if I am convioced that a question raised a 'JOatter of great importance. 1 wlU, of 
courae, direct the coU.ction 01 jolormation. 

RELBASIl8 • 
!LAa a background to thi. chaol[. I will firat of all give lome figurel, We are 

con.lanlly revi.wing ca.es of civil diBobedience deteno., Bnd more than half of the 
tolal number who were Irrested sioce August 1942 have already been rel ... ed. The 
mOlt recent revi.w waa a g.n.ral one of those d.tained uod.r th. ordera of dlatrlot 
officers and began la.t Aoguat and i. now practicaUy complete. Sevenl)'-five 
periOD. b.ve already been TOleaBed a. a reault of thia revi.w and ord ... Ire oDder 
l880e fOIl the r.I.... of 8 others and few more may al.o b. expected. The total 
numher of civil dioobedience d.teoul in jail on Octob.r 26, 1943,..... 804. Of 
thelO about on.-third are of more 'ban )00.1 importanoe, .od tbeir r.l_ will be 
governed by the g.n.ral all-India polic), lo .... rda tbe Congr .. a movemenL In lOIDe 
Clsel of course it ha. been neceBsa.,. to impo •• certain reatrictlonl afler rel_ and 
the nomber of BUch ordera in force ia 96. Forth.r r.vi.wa 01 the Oa&ea of thele 
prlaone .. "ill take place laler aa Ih. pr.vailing condlliona permit in accordlnce wilh 
tbe all-India polic)' ,governing the attitude to thlB movem.nL Other perlOOI d.talned 
II .ecuril)' prllOn ... by tbe Ponjab. Governmeo' for r"sOnl no' coonected "Ith the 
oivil, di.obedi.nce movem.nt itaelf Domb.red 181 on October 26, 1943. Their ..... 
are allo revi .... ed from tim. to lime, and in lao' 23 hOO'e been releaaed In the lal' 
tbr .. mootha'ao a resoll of examinatioD by Government. The c .... of thOlO per. 
IOnl, wbo bave been detained for more than one ),_, are revie"ed by a Committee 
ODnBiatio!! of two Don-officiall, including 008 of tbe lIalol of a Jndge of the High 
Coort, together with th. Inspector Genera! at Police. Thil Oommittee II' lut 
,ear and over 50 perao08 "ere releate4 "I resuU 01 Ita recommendaliou. TIle 

'22 ' 
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Co~mlltee 1. 160ul to lit again to'examine furtherca ... th.at are n~w .. ripe for 
oonlider.tion, 001lOF.S~101I TO 0. D, PBIBOII~1i -, , 

"The oondilionl of detention of civil dllobedieDCB prlSODen Ire 1110' co~tinually 
onder re.ie.. Ind many modifioltlon. and ooncelllooB have been Introduced from 
time to lime' The diel aUowanCB hal been roiled on 1100 ooe •• lonl Ind no .. standI 
It RI i/4/. Per head per day, aod Soperintendenta of Jails are autborised to meel 
llul wiabel of detenul In ~he matter of diel al far II pOllible. I hive I!llo ordered 
that lupplementation 01 diet op to RI. 10/. rper menlem may be permitted. As a 
reluU of recent orderl the Bomber of letten th.t mly be written has beeo railed 
to two per .... k and the numb.r to be received hal been inereaaed to foor per 
week and II o.rtaio amount of oorrelpondenCB On bUlioel. matterl II permitted. 
Tb.y hive alao beeo allowed to .. ear their own Ihoel Ind elotbel and UBe th.lr 0100, 
bedding, and are luppli.d with varioul newlplpen in Engliah, Urdu and Gur., 
mukbi. Aparl from the ule 01 the j.il Ubror, which h.. IlwlYI been at their. 
diepo.al; 'Iod tbe keeping of religioul books whioh hiS alwlYI been IUOWed, five' 
book. per mooth are nOw "ermitted to be lent in to .Ich priooner and the stipula., 
lion that such bookl ehould be first preseoted to the jail library ha. been with~' 
dra .. o; Indoor gam ... oarde and 10 forlh, are allo .. ed. So for, e"oept in special 
oas.~ int.rvie ... ba.e nol been permitted in acoordanoe .. ith the general policy of 
tbe I1Overoment of Iodia .. ith regard to their O .. n prieooan. In the caee of serioua 
iIInesl of detenu. or Lheir near relative., rel .. le on parole have been permitted, 
Go.ernmeot ar. criUclled in the pr ... for not ,relea.iog more prilonera on p.role~ 
and not making luch rele ... quicker, but eaoh ca.. h.1 to be carelully considered: 
and due anquiry haa to be Imade, .. 1 regret to lay that many ouoh applicatioo. 
appear to be b •• ed on , quitenn .. arranted pea.imiotic vie .. of the aneged IJInelses •. 

"I hope thio lletement .. ill le"a 'I a backgronnd to' tbe many que.tioni!' 
pending; al I bave laid, au ... erl to partioular queltions ,III be givan wbere the 
mlormation il readily available provided, of couree, It II nol contrary to public 
interest; aod I think this policy should laUlly hon'ble' member. who are genuinely 
seekiog inform.tion,"· , ,,'. , 

ADJOllBIIMBIIT MOTIOIIS RULED eDT , . ' .' ., 
.1 number of .djonrnment motionl of whioh notioe had bee~ given b:f S. 8oh~; 

Blngh J08h ancl Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma, were ruled ont In the Anembi:; 
to·day. Through theae motiool the memban .. anted to ral .. the question of the 
continued detention 01 the Leader 01 the 0ppOlition and lome other memben 01 the 
Punjab A.8embly, the interoment 01 L. Dunl Chand Ambalvi, Pt. Muni Lal Kalia, and: 
S. Harl Singb on acc~unt of wbich they were uoable to attend the AlBembl, and 
the I.llure of the Punl.b Government to relea .. tbe ·delenu.. ' . .., ~ ',-

MATERIIITY BBIIEPIT BILL ' : . 
. Sir Manohar Lal, Finance Minilter, then presented the report 01 tbe Seleot Com

mitlee on. the Punjab Maternity Benefi~ Bill and moved that the Bill a. reported 
be taken mto cODBlderatioD., . (. '". _ :. '. 'J .• _'I 

. B. Bohan Singh Josh moved' thai the Bill a. reported by the Seleot Com
miltee be circulated for eliciting publio opinion, . He felt Ihat the Bill a. -it Blood 

.108. not adequlte and more lacilitiel Bhould be provided for, women worker. in 
faotorie.. . 

The. circulation motion .. al negatived and' the Bill was taken up olau88 by 
olauBe. . ..' . '. ',",,;; 
. Mlan Nur.lla" moved ao amendmeut to olaule S to provide that no .. oman 
ehan be employed in Iny lactory during the 40 day. immediately following the dB, y 

, of her deli.ery, Go.ernment'. pro.i.ioo "SI for 90 da,... "'. . '_ 
Mian . NuruUah, who .. as IlIpported by Sir Gokul Chand· Narang and S • 

. Banlokh Singh, saId tha~ the maternity period after delivery Ihould Dot be Ie •• than 
40 do,. a. waa the proctloe among the HlndU8 IIDd 'he Muslim.. '. . , 

B. SantokA Singh sold Iba' he had DO doub&-lIDd he hoped Iha' Sir Gokul 
Chand would ~upporl him-that no factory o .. ner .. ould h .... any objeclion to the 
amendment beIDI'( accepted. ". " 

Sir Manohar La/, in the courae 01 hie reply maintained tha' the Bill before 
the Houee .... to mall liberal mealure of ito kind 10 the oounlr,. In Bengal .. hen' 
.Ibe, pul 00 tbe .Ita lute a limilar Bill tho, provided for 28 i1,,... He could Dot 
upderotand how ill dRY ... ere inadequate. ," J • ..' '. '. ',' 

Mr. ~~ oppa •• d tho amendment. ' .,,' -... . . " . '" · .• c 

OJlPOO'h~1I Member :-It doe. IIQ' lie III lOIU moutla to oppose thiI amtl!,dmetit, 
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.' The p,.emier .. idth,t II DO faclory owner had an,. objection. then .the matter 

wal ell,. and II could be done II dellred on , repreaeotation being made 10 the 
Government. ' 

, _ 'The Imendment· wal, however •. rejecled b,. 15 · ... ote. agalnlt 62 In the lIrat 
,division of the oelaion. .' .. 
, • Bi,. Mano"a,. Lal .... pted Inother amendment moved b,. Mian Nurullab. 
who wanled thlt 12 anOl1 I day .boold he paid.. materoity benefit during. the 

,dlY' precediog .od followiog the delivery 10 the womlO employed io • flcklry. ' 
., ' Tbe Bill W.I theo pII.ed wlthio • few minutel. olaul8 by olauae. and tbeo 
·adopled aa &mended.. . . - _ . " ". 

" TBADB EMPLOYBI!II BILL 
, Si,. Mana"a,. Lal, who'iI allo Mloiller lo·chlrge of tbe JoduBtriel Department, 

· oext preBeoted the re!,ort of the Belect Oommittee 00 the Ponjab Trade Employeel 
(Ameodmeot) Bill and moved for itl cooaideratioo. .• " . 

" ·S. T.ja Bing" Bwata .. tra moved tba' the BiU be circulated for elicitiog public 
opinion tbereon. Hi. maio complaiot w •• tbat in .pite of the Bill, trade employeeB 
conlioued 10 Buffer from injuBtioeB. Tbe Belect Oommittee bad not given' Ita full 
aod due conaideralion to the varioul provioiono. Eveonow trade employeel had 10 
'work for long'bourl, without getling lOy reol, aud the interval allowed by the Act 
·waa of teo Dol .llowed b,. mopkeepera. For thil he apportioned blame 00 obop. 
keepen and the 10Bpectiog Blaft' who were boodwioked by the employera. In· tbe 

'new amended Bill the houri for wbich &hOPI could remain opeo had been iocreaeed. 
· He wanted more ra,. for bo,.a of ,.ounger ago. Hia grievance waa tb.t there were 
I large number 0 100phol81 in the . Trad, Employeol Act: employera were able to 
e .... de the provilionlt luc .. llfully •. · He wanted the Ioapectiog Btaff 10 be more 
active, ylgilaol and wide awake. . , . . 
.' B. Boha .. Bing" J",h I.id tba' nnleal tbe Government could eo force at lea.t 
one 010~ day Ihe Bill would b. of .110 avail. The object of the Act wa. 10 provide 
a day of rea' for trade employees. ' , 

Bir'Manohar Lal, replying to the remarka made by the OpPoBition membera, 
laid that tbey leemed 10 be nROOnscioul of the fact thai the Bill before them wa. 
only In ameodiog Bill of an Act "hlch had been io force Bioee 1940. He bad no 
doubt that the Imeoding Rill clrried matten further 10 the 'ioterest . of trade 
employeel ... n wal a travelty of facta 10 lay that tbere wla no olole day. It WOI a 
lurprile how 'oould BOY relpoolible member make IUch a Itatement •. To lee that 
there WII a olo~e da,. Ind trade employeea were haviog I holiday oDe had 001, 10 
wolk 10 the Lawrence Gardeol aDd eee a mIll· of thele genliemen enjoying tbeir 
holiday on BnodaYI.Of courae, MUllim Ihopa mOBtly oloaed on Friday... The 
~'rlde Employeel Act had oertainl,. done a great deal for amelioratiog the condition 
01 trade employeea. Referriog 10 the Ipaeeh wherein the Belect Oommittee hod 
been oriUci.iId, the Mioilter inoChlrge deooribed it al a "completely irr8lpooaible" 
ltatement. Be pointed out th.t tha amendiog Bill bad been conlidered fully and 
adopted unaoimoully by the Select Oommiltee wbo gave their full conaideration 
10 the Bill and relcbed a nouimoul deoi.ioo regarding it. He wa •. aorry thlt • 
lOY 008 mould have llIaoked the member. of the Belec' Oommittee.. . ' 

. The oirculation molioo wal reieoled and on the motion of Bi,.Jlanoha,. Lal 
the amendiog Bill, II reporled by the Seleo' Oommittee, WII pallted without 
I dilleDt, . '. , 

DISTRlI7r BoARDS BILL 
· . MaJor Sha"k .. , H"a' Khan next moved thal the Ponjab Diatrict Boarda Bill 8a 
reported b1 the Bel .. t Committee be 'aken inlo conlideration. . 

Mr. Bha,a' Ram Bharma', molion for recommiltal of the Bill 10 the same 
ee1ect Oommlttee for reoCoolideratioo wa. ruled out. . " . 

S. Boh .. n Singh /",h moved that the Bill be re-clrcul.ted. 
Mr. Bhagat Ram Bharm .. and Mr. J",h criticieed the provilioos 01 ',be Bill 

especllll,. the right wbich the Goveroment waoted 10 retaio for removiog .n)' 
member of a Dillric' Board 10 "pobUc lotereal." . ' .. 

Mojor Bha,,"a' H"a' Khan, replying, I.id that the Bill had been before theio 
· for long lod had plll8d through. Select Committee cooliitiog of very able !Deo. 
The boil poIlible ~oblic opiolon WII 10 their poa .... ioo lod th.t public opinion. 
wll lurely reflected by the Hooll which had lleeo elected b,. popullr vote. 'rhe 
power 10 remon I member WII belog taken by a popular lod democralic, GoverJl. 
ment wblob WI. the cUllOdiln of the people'l righlll lod It eoold certaioly be 

· )rulld wllb the talk of aeelul \bat DO miaun of, \bat power WII made. .... 
.' . . . 



d/ia" .Abdul .Alii. maintained that "Illch • 'power: would be tiled againet 
popnlu member. and In order to eetablish and increaee tbe Itrength of ;,' the ~rtr 
now 10 power., __ b' , I • , f th B'II t· th ' 

, Mia" NUf'U"a" ob.em:.. "that' '!avera 'provlelonl'o e 1!ew I 00 a. e 
rool of looal self.Goveroment. Wby ahoold the Governmeo~ ,for JDetonca" waot ',to 
havelbe rtfbt not 10 Dotif,. the election o! a, ,member, even If be "ae elected: by, • 
majority I a perlon ClOulC! command maJority 'aod tbe' eleotore wanted <him' ~ 
repreB8n'tbem wby .bould the Gdvernment,'eland in bit "ay.' He further aeked 
why the Board ~ould 'nol be given tbe TigMto elect their own, Executive, Officer. 
lie alen wlnted the nllmber of ,nominated membera to ,be teduced bec!,-,!1I8 .he 
apprebended thai nominated' 'DIembem "ould, al"ay! Infioence the declB10~. of 
the Board ,',,',.,'," ,,' 

KII. Ghulmm Bamall wanted Dominatione'to !be m.trict Board' to be aboliahed 
altogether. He voiced the grievancel of hi. oommonlty iD' the, Dl,atrict ,Boards in 
bit Dlvioion. Hi! wal oppoaed 10 the appointment of a non'officlal chairman of a 
Dlliriol Board., ,",'. " V". Muhammad Abdul Rehman. in a humoroue .peecb, .oid that British 
dlploml'" had IUcceeded ill managing things in luch a manner that even though 
the Brlli.ber Temaioed the ruler, the blame for,any faUurea or wrong doinga "ent 
10 the 'black Iodian.' The proVilioll for the appointment of, the ~xecutive ,Officer 
wu • moot retroKrade one. . '.' , , .., 

B. T.ja Bingh Swatantra enpported tbe oirculation and ironically laid th.t 
"poblic Inlerelt" meaot "inlerBBIe of the party in po"er." ,The circulation ~JIlotiqn 
lIal 10lt and the Houae proceeded 10 diacula the Bill. claoae hy clauoe. , "-', 

A few formal amendmenla moved by K. P.,Sheik" ~au MOhammad, Parlia-
mentary Secretary. "ere .dopted. " '. ',', " . 

Replying to Miao N urul\ah, ,Major Shaukat BlJat Khan e said ,that the 
,appolntmenl 01 tbe Executive Officer "a. not. new provision. It had, been firat 
Introduced by Sir Gokul Ohaod in muolcipal committee.. He gave an aesurance 
thot the Executive Ollieer would not be imposed upon aoy Board without ,reaeon 
or n8088ally. The Executive Officer. he ·aaid, would,be like the head 01 a court 01-
'warda whom Ibe Governmeol"ould alwaya .be too glad. to withdraw aethe 
conditlool io tbe District Board coocerned improved. " .' ' 
. Mian NUf'Ul/a" had to put up • baitle aingle·h.nded agairiat Major Bhaukoit 
HYII Khan. "ho defended the Diatriel Board Bill, wbi9h bad beeu . paIRed on' to 
him In leg.oy hy the Pramier. A number of amendments moved b1 Mi.n 
Nurol\ab "ere rejected aod disoussion "88 proceeding whell tbe Houl~, adlourned 
\III November •• ' • " , ' '" 

SIKH GUBDWARA (AMEND.) BILL "'., 
'til. NOVEMBER :,-!mmediately before Ibe Aloembly proceeded to take "up the 

, .. genda for th~ day, Pt. Bhagat ,Ram Sarma railed a point of order regarding the 
oborl nollee given to tbe member.. The objection "a. ruled oul., " 

GVa"i Kartar Singh alked lor leave to introduce tbe Sikh Uurdw.ia (amend-
menl) Bill which Bougbl 10 amend the pr •• ent Act. " ' . 

Mian .d.bdul HarJO alated, on behalf of the Government. that, they "ould he 
ptepamd 10 .Uol a day if Gy.ui Karlar ,Singh would make -. circulation 'motion 

'00 thai day. In that even I, the Government would .uPtlort the motion. 
Bardar Ullom Sing" Duggal. who had ari.en in ble Beat to oppoae tbe intro

ducllon motion, lion ted to apeak, bnt tbe Speaker .aid tbal leave had already' been 
araoled. The ".rdlr maiotained that be etood up in lime to oppoee the motion. 

Tbe Spook .. , wbo aaid th.t the memher had nol atood tip JD time 'Or anyw.y 
bad 001 .aid that he "anted to .peak, declared a little later that the Cbair had com
milled In enor In .e much Ie the motion for leave to introdure the Bill 'had not 
been PUI 10 the HOUle. Tbe Speaker wanted to rectify hi. mi.lake. Tbe Speaker, 
theref~re, c.l\~ ,!pon G~ani Karlar ,Singh to .. k for I~ave to introduce bieBill. 

• ihe GI/an" In maklDg the motion, laid that c.rtalD amendment. '"eTe belog 
Prbpooed on the b.li. of BlIperience \!ained by the "orking of tbe Gurdwara. Act. 
He now ".nted to give repreaentatlon to the Sikh. of the areae outaide~ Ihe 
llrlUlb Punjab .nd \0 tbe Depr.l.ed 01...... Be allo'"antod to raiB. 'the term 
01 the Gurdw.r. cnmmitte .. from three to five ,ean and further _DIed to lei 
lb_ Shromlnl Gurd".ra Prabhaodhlk Committee .pend R.. 20,000.' year on 
Dloaram Prachar Inltead of R .. 8.000 •• at preBenl .Uowed. ' ,-. 
,p • B. Ullom Singh Duggal, oppo.ing le.ve for Introduction, 'laid 'tbat the '~kal\ 

ar., wanled to ao m.nop;e t.Illt .U opposition m., be kept ou' of '\he ' GurdllHl 
Commlilel IICI tha' there ma, be no elieok on the dolnp of the 'AkaU ~ Pul)'. ~h. 
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party had been abusing its powers and there ~ere •• v.ral OIS.. of 'embezzlement, 
·etc. a. the reporta .howed. l')le amending act loU nnwanted and luicid.1 and he 
·asked t~e Government not to .upport the Bill .imply b.cau.e the Abli .Party 
wanted It.. '. . ... . 

. The motion tointrodnce the bill lOaa' accepted and the hill w •• InLroducelY , 
•• ,' ". J • DEBATB 'OR FOOD SITUATION 

. • Sa.rda.r Mal Sing" moved the following resolution on the food litu.tion:
''Tlli. A.sembly recomm.nd. to the Government to convey to the Government of 
India the empbatic opinion of thi. BouBe that any attempt to control1he price of 

.wh.at ~,i\i. resul~ In v.q ke.n reBentm.nt and discontent among the .agrlcultural 
cl...... .. . .' . 

In moving the resolution, Sarda.r Lal Sing" prot •• ted again at the' prop •• 
·ganda whioh, h. s.id, waa b.ing carried on ag.inBt the Punjab .p •••• nt not only 
in India but in .England alBO where tbe question bad been di.ous.ed by, the Lorda 
·on the b.ais of misleading reports; SlrdarLal Singh's case lOa. th.t the Punjab 
grower waa the victim of propaganda. It lOa. the lowest price wbich the Punjab 
grower lOa. getting as compared to the Increase Ib the prices of other commodiliea 
wbich he had to· I)uy. l'he difficult situation in B.ngal was not the oreation ·of 

,God bdt that of man~ .Bappily. however, the situation had attraoted the attention 
,.of the whole countrya\1d the Bouses of Parliament, but it was regreUablethat 
.In Iheir attempt to explain away the oircum.tances responsible for the .. ituallon, 
even higbly placed people bad blamed tbe Punjab and itl grower. He maintainen 
that -the .Punjab bad made no money while Bome ~er provincel bad- taken fuil 

,advantage ·of ~be preleut circumstances.. . . 
When S. Lal Singh referred to the White Paper w,hich Was presented to the 

Houae of Parliament, K. B. MU8htaq Ahmed GUTmani, Raja. Ga.anfer Ali and 
· .. Balled Amjad Ali shouted : "l'bat is Black Paper. not White Paper.' Be furtber 

.aid that there had heen heavy despatchea of wheat from the Punjab.' He wanted 
· tbat tbere sbould .be. no price' control in the Punjab. Be asked if the .Government 
'01 India would be willing to undertake to come to the rescue of the Punjab 
.grower in the time· of, slump wbich lOa. bound to follow. '. 
. . The Premier, Lt. 001. Malik Khi.a.r Hlla.t Khan. ·wbo Intervened in 1I1e food 

.debate in thi. stage, in order to give some facta and figurea, cautioned tbe Govern. 
·.ment of India ragailt :trying "gain something wbich had been tried and found 
.wanting. Oontrol of price of wheat, he .aid, would not be leasible and if they 
wanted to 'enforce the control, tb.y must control the prices of all neces.ary.· com • 

. moditles. The Puniab waa not greedy. They in tbe Punjab wanted justice and 
. fairplay. They bad been bearing of tbe Central Government'. intention to oontrol 
the price. of otber oommodities for a cotlple of y.ars now and be hoped that tbe 

-price oontrol ordinance would be enforced. The premier did not want control of 
pricel .t present because be feared tbat it migbt re.ult .In many difficultiea. Ind 
oreate awkward situation.. The Punjab Governmenl bail not made any profits. 
Be felt eorry to have to say that the people who discussed the food Iituation in 

· the Bouse of Parliament seemed to be semi·informed people: anyway, \hey. had 
.not been in posseB.ion of lacts.· . 
· The Punjab .was a se11ing provinoe and tbe Bole purcba.... were tbeIndian 
.Governments tbrougb their agenta andleverybody knew tbat tbe relation. betwesn 
I seller Ind 1& sole purcbaser were not always happy. The Premier B~I 1m ida' 
ohlOra. that the Punjab sbould bave been given an opportunity to bave meir .ay 

. before any minister ·of Bis Majesty'. Government went up to make • llatement 
on the food situation and the Punjab'" responsibility. Be wanted • convpntion 
to be estsblilbed in futl/re of letting tbe provincial Government bave their '0' 
before an locusation was made again.t tbem. Referring to· wbal ba cIlled the 
"awrerings of the Bilent sufferer"-the Punjab grower-the Premier said that the 
ailent grower suffered because he bad no Bupport. of the Press or Iny propaglnd. 

· macbinery. The Premier hoped that tbe myth against the Punjab pealant would 
explede. He referred to tbe condition before war when wbeol lOa. laid It R. • 

. .1.' to Re, ·1·6·0 per ma~nd. Th~ plight of the ZamiodarB at thot time lOU in. 
-deacribable and tbe Punlab ZamlDdar was nnder • debt of R •• 200 ororeo. Yet the. 
Punjab grower did nOI grumble and when the war .tarted the price. of commedi. 
tiea began shootiog "p. l'he Go,ernment of Indi. enforced control of wbeat 

· and, ultimately, the .price ot wheat waa decontrolled DOt In order to aatlsf), the 
,grower; but u the Central Government had to pa, even Re. 2 mora than the 
control price. When the new harveat came to tht "mandiea,~ ,whoa' lOU .olel II' 
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,rellonlbl'r.rioel but then .tarted what tbe Premier called "rumoura propaganda" 
Itlrled by nter'lled people. • The Premier defend~ tbe advice whicb. some. leaderl 
of th. Zimindara in the Pun lab give 10 tb, Zamlndarl 10 get hlgb pncea for 
their wheal. Thai advice 10" juslified and it never meanl ao advice for boarding 
which waa amply proved by the ract thai 'arrivall iu the "maodiea" were 85 percent 
more than before. He .aid Ihal there wal no reaaou why U. P., for [nltance, 
Ibould b. allowed to 1111 wheat al Re. S per maund more thau the Pnnjab. , 

K. B. Gurmani: Tbe Puojab grower eojoYI Ihe beoefite 01 democracy! be Dlua~, 
'the~ore, pay for it.' , ' , ," , 

, Promier : Thll II anolher way of loolrlng at il. ' " -
The Premier prpceeded 10 reler to tbe part the Punjab 'bad now plaled In' coo- -

necllqo wltb tha 'Grow·more·food' campaign. Thlrty,three lakh acrea ,0 land, 10.1 
under cultivalion. The Pnnjab Premier referred 10 the fact that the Punjab, gave 
III full quota 01 9,50.000 tona of "od·Btulf. to tbe delicit I'rovinee8. In the preBeot 
y'lr of the totll quota of 10 Ilkh too. which the Punjab had to ~ve" three, lakh 
toni were meant for the civil needa and the Pnnjab bad already gIven thai quota, 
and over and above that 72,000 ton8. For the military needa only two lakb tono 
01 wbeat remained 10 be lupplied of the Iotal quota but tha' 10" only dne 10, Ibe 
lac' that tbere wal only jua' one agent for that purpooe lObo wal not able \0 bave 
wheat milled. The PremIer declared, amidlt cheera, that tho Pnnjlb was 'prepared 
10 do It I ntmo.1 to help Bengal. They were prep'ared 10 cUI their own ,ration. 
to help Beogal. But Ihey did not want Bengal'l tragedy to be enaoted In the Punjab. 
The Premier wal lorry to lay Ihal in the oommittee of experll wblcb made recom
mendalionl regarding tbe price cootrol did nol include even· one reprllenlative of 
Ihe growell. But wben a repreaentalive of the Zamiodan had an 0E~?!tunit:f 'to 
bave hla BB" be preoented In anowerable ca.e. He 10 •• prepared for . g 'ceiling 
prJ ... proVided Il wal dooe In caoe of all the commoditiel. ' " ' .. 

B. B. Ujjal Si"ll" .aid th.t there 10.. no jUltificatlon for controlling the 
prioe 01 wheat aod be critlcilld Ihe freeziog order. ' 

Sardar'1!.ja Sing" Satantra de.cribed the reaolution .. a 'reaull 'of narra,... 
mlodedo,". Ind narrow vioion of the mover. The relulta of tbe lituation In Bengal 
were of • far more .erioul nature. Mr. Swatantra felt larry 10 lay thai' the preaenl 
ceotral machinery employed wae corrupt. He bad no helitation In aaylng, thai ' 
wheal" prelenl wat nol with the poor Ki.an but wilh the big Zamindarl and 
Ibe ltockilll and now It were they whale interelll migbt be Injured. Why oould they 
Dol pul up an efficieot macblnery for carrying out the rationing .cbeme. Wben ' 
tbe Go'qrnmenl waoted 10 arreBt aod throw' people in jlil, they did II and 'pro
cured money lor the purpole witbout aoy diffioulty but wben .Iked to do lome
thing really ROod they put in the ucu.e thai they bad no money for, .etting up 
aOJ maohlnery. ' ' " 

" BfJrdfJr Baldeu Bingh, Development Miolater, quoted figurel to abo" -that tbe 
Puojab bad exported Ihe quota tbey had 10 give. In facl, they bad mel Iheir 
obligation for exportiog their quola for the civil needl I) montha ahead and even 
I.nl more Iban the fixed quota. 'fbere bad bean lome diffioulty In the matter of 
gelting wagon I from lome railway.. ," , 

Bardar Bantok" Bingh laid tbat be did not Ihink the conlrol of the llrice 
01 wbeal lOa. a nocellary al all. Tbere bad bean a bumper crop thlsl,ar ,and he 
wal glad thai lufficienl wheat wal being lent out aud be congratulate Ihe Premier 
on It. He laid thaI, U any control was enforced at this llage, II wal done UD, 
wioely 1 .. 1 year, \bere would be lea. of lowing and, therefore, the nut crop would be 
le,o.er than 11 had been thia year. He IUgg8lted, bowever, that lOlling prieN of wheat 
Ihould be fixed at preleot aD thai the price of wheal did nol go very blgb. 

, He further lup:gelted that the wheat wblch bid been kepi In ltore by the 
provincial GO'.lOmenl Ihould be laid to poo~ people in tbe nrban areal ,In lim ... 
of n .... llt,. and nol make Bny prolita al they did 1 .. 1 year. Sardar Sanlokb 
Slngb .rillcl.ed Sir Obbolu Ram for baving laid th,t tbe Zamindara Ihould not 
1.11 wbeat al aoylhlng lell than 18 rupee. per maund. He wlabed Sir Obbolu 
Ram would conlradicl II. 

, The Promier at once contradloted tbat \be Itatement In 'the Preal' waa wrong 
He _rllIcll.d the freezing order which be wanted the Puojab Government 10 oppo"; 

, with II great nhemence II any attempt at the conlrol of wbeat I'rl..... ' , 
BfJMfJr BfJnlok" Bing" further lilted that tbinRI In the Punjah bad been 

mo,Inl fairly 10.11 and Ihere Ihould be no control of 10 heat price. lpeoWly wben 
lOb .. , IhIPi from oUIlide had alread,. arrived which wonld cerlainlJ UlnU in 
lo.erlnl \hi I'll .. of wheat. ' , .. 
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: . i;. B. 'Mia" MUIlhlaq A"_II' Gu,mani, who coun.elled • moder.. CIOUH8, 

IBid that if the price 01 wheat could be fixed on parity with the prleee of other 
commodltiel and the Government 01 Indi. would undertake to Intervene In tbe 
matter of prloe. even after the war and would take the re.pon,ibllity of helping 
the grow .. , probably no one would have an,. objeotion to the enloroement of the 
oontrol price. . . , 

Sardar Sohan Sinu" JOBh, who opposed Ihe resolution wltllvehemenoe, 
referring to the debate in the House .•• id th.t it BeBmed to him that It w.. the 
d.,. of the Itockilt.. H. WAI lorr,. to nnd tbat the vilion 01 thole lupportlnl! the 
re.olution w., limited. People here .eemed to have no Idea' that thera w., 
lomething higher .Iso. There. w.a not the Punj.b .Ione. There exilted • oonntry 
-[ndia-.nd then the whole world beyond. He ,conlended th.t figur.. had been 
quoted to mislead people. 'In hia view the Government of India commiUed a 
folly in aaking for lesa quota from the Punjab Government. Tbere had bean • 
bumper crop-much more th.n any previouB crop-and lurel,. Ihe ,Oentral Govern
ment coulc! have aaked for a higher quota 01 wheat for exportl to the deflolt 
provinces. He acouBed Sir Ohhotu R.m 01 having ac!viBed .amind... to hoard 
and aooerted th.1 he had heard luoh Ipeechel himlelf. " , 

. Sir Clohot.. Ram asserted tbat lince April la.t he had been lelllng zamlnd ... · 
that the price of whe.t between R •• 10 .nd 13 per m.und wal not nnraalOnable" 

Ch. Sahib Dad Kha" :-What did ,.on •• ,. at Bbiw.ni Y' , 
. Sir - Clohot.. Ram retorted th.t the Hon'ble member mnal have tried to 

misunde .. tand him for pUrp009 best known to him. Hi, posillon "'aa Ibal he 
could not poaaibl,. tell one tbing to Ibe .aminda .. outBide the legillature and la,. 
another thin@: here beeaule th.t would abake tbe very foundalion of tbe oonfidenoe 
which be enJo,.ed : 'tbat confidence waa hia real mainata,.. It w •• on the atrengtb 
of the oonfidence of the zamindara that he bad outlined the whole lea of oppoaitioo 
01 luch a atrong pre •• , the Hindu M.h88abha and the Oongrela (ohee .. ). 

Mr. JOB" :-You are rigbll You enjo,. the oonfidenoe onl,. of the .amlnda .. I 
- 01 couroe, nol of Ihe Kisan (laughter). _' 

, R .. uming hi' speech Sir Ohhot .. Ram aaid that he wal • greater friend of 
the Kieana than Mr. JOlh Ind Bwatantra wbo had become "Partantra'~t who once 
used to or,. hoarae that British must be lurned out, bul to·da,., mrougb lOme 
unknown proce.a, Ihey·had changed to luch an extenl tb.1 the,. were now lean 
'rebuking tbe Punj.b Governmenl for not having done enougb for the war all"orl. 
He waa aurpriled why .trenge thing. were being IBid merel,. in order to pl ... e 
the Government of India. Sir Obhotu Ram, referring to the defenoe wbich 
Josh had put in lor the rationing ayatem, aaid that the Briti.h Government wa. 
paying Re. 138 orores ,earl), from ita oolfera for helping the rationing pa~ie 
but the Government a IndIa WII nol prepared to pal even I apurioul coin, ~'he 
Revenue Minilter furlher laid that tbe,. were prepared to agrea to Ihe conlrol If 
the Punjab grower could be given at leaat 15 per cenl pront aa had been promlled 
lor other commoditle.. Falling that the Government Ibould agree to let the 
Punjab grower have a prioe for a maund of whe.t al man,. 11m.. high .. Ihe 
price 'of ne08lllry commoditlea han arioen. whether Ihe,. were three or foar or 
enn five Ilmel, If that wal done, tbere would be no need for controlling the 
price of wheat, 

, Mia .. N ..... lla1& moved an amendment to Ih. reaolutinu: Thai for ,the word. 
"pdce 01 wheat" the lollowlng be lubatituted :- "...' 
, "Prices, of wheal and other agricultnral prodnce in Ihe Punj.b antll and 
·unloll. proper and ell"eellv. conlrol18 acbieved on all artioles aa agrioultnrisl .. h .. 
to purchase. n . - -, . 

Mia.. N .. rullah thought th.t Infiatlon Ihonld bave been ohecked IIId the 
'8:lobange ehould have conlrolled. If ,.on go on printing ourrenoy no., JOu oao'l 
IOlve the problem. .. ' 

At the luggestion of Mr. Abd .. 1 Rah, the Prsmillr agreed 10 gi •• Iwo·hou .. 
'on the nest day for the debate on the relolullon. Mia" N"","ah W.I It ill nu hi. logs 
"hen the Houae .djourned. ' 

eth. NOVEMBER :-Dioouauon wa. relnmed 'on the wheat conlrol r8lOlnl\on 
\n, Ihe A.aembly thl. afternoon. Mia" Nurullala, who conoluded hi. ,..tarday'. 
inoomplete .peIch" laid thai unleas inllation wa. ohecked no ceiling prieM conld 

'be bed.-, .. 
_ "K. B. Sardar Molad. Ha.sa" KhCI" (Jureha"i, who IU:fported the 1'8IOIullon, 
'said th.t thet were 10,..1 people IIId the IiIovernment Ihoul nOI conlrol the pri..,. 
of wheal 19awa' their withe.. " : '. ", - -
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Mr • .Abdul Rai opposed control. ond said that. there. 'Y38 indirec~ contTol' 

.Ire.dy with the result tbat the prices had not I!one hlg!'. ' .' • ,.,. , 
Iiir Gokul Chand Narang, wbo wanted, IDformatJOn • from the MIDlslel' .'10 

chargo of Food, wss told by S. Baldev Singh that Ibe Punjab ha~ a. surplus . of 
ODe million Ions of wheat which they could afford 10, s~nd away wlthou~ endanger· .. 
iDg tho needs 01 their own proviDce, in any manner. . '. . . . 

Sir Gok .. 1 Ohand ;-Suppo.ing Ibe Government of IndIa would like to pur
chase oil yonr surplus for Bengal or other needy psrls of Ihe counlry, what do you 
think would be a reasonable price which you would be prepared to accept f, . 

, B. Bald.v Singh ,:_ We have so far received !,O such proposal from #Ie Oovern-
ment of India bul if one is made we would conSIder that favourably. ,,' ", 
. Bir Ook .. 1 Chand:-Thank you "ery much for your olfer (Iaughl~r). - , 

, B, Jagjil Singh Mann:- Tbis io a matter that concerDS the, agncuUuriats snet 
they .Ione abould be allowed to speak. ' ,", . ." .. , , 

Lola Sila Ram Mekra opposed the 'resolution. He all,reed that· the coat of 
production had increaoed but that did not mean that the pnce of. wheat·s~ould be 
.1I0wed to go high .,10 any extent. B;e suggesle'! Ihat so,,!e ,.maxlmum prICe muot, 
be fixed. The price of wheat bRd risen very high and if It was allowed to go 
bigber alill how could people wbo earned tbeir daily woges or got fixed monthly 
Balaries make their ,two ends meet T After all, the, Government had, at the most, 
given 10 per cent dearneBs allowance to its employ~es. ~n in~r~ase· ,!f pay by_ 
Rs. 10 to RI. 25 could, in no way. help the poor men In varIOUs CIvil servICes when 
!,rice. bact gone up by SOO per cent to 400 perce!,! aDd even ,to 500 per, cent. 
The men in. civil services. whether of the Punjab GoverDment, or' private concerns, 
certaioly required consideration. He suggested the formalion o~ a committee, of 
08101010 and Don-official. to eon aider Ibe increase in prices and then: decide after 
mumal discusBion Bome maximum price of wheat •.. ,., . . , . ", 

Sardar JagjSt Singh Maflfl Bupported the resolution and warned the, Govern-
ment of India against controlling the prioe 01 wbeat;. ',.,'., ' ... 

Oh. Buraj Mall, wbile agreeing tbat Government servants should be given 
more lalaries in the present difficult limes, did not like Ihat that should be done 
at Ibe'ooat of the Zamindars. The Punjab had made DO profits and he quoted an 
InBlance to abo .. tbat the province did not make a profit \lIRe. 16 •. 50.000 when it 
could ea.i1y do 10. A Oalcutta firm had offered to purcha., 1.50,000 inaunda of 
rice at Ra. 28 per mound but tbe Director of, Oivil, Supplies,., wrote . back, to aay 
th.t they were aelling rice at Rs. 17 per maund and mey would not charge 
anything more than that. He was prepared to agree to control of the wheat· price' 
provided the prioe. of all the commodities, especially Ihooe which ,the Zamindar 
had, to buy, were fixed. If reasonable pricea were, fixed thEl ZamindarwouJd be 
prepared 10 lell .11 his wheat. . , , . " , ; " .'.. , 

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma maintained that at present the tendency was' to 
hoard or, at any 'rats, keep baok wbeat in Ihe hope of getting bigh prices. He 
luggested the fixing 01 prioe lor wheat. Mr. Sharma ex{'reased aurprise that a 
perlon like the Premier 01 the Punjab, who had nol hesllated to carry put the 
babellll 01 the (Jentral Government and had Bhut up bshind ,prison, bars a large 
number of Congresamen without any reRson, had, threatened DOt 10" .tolerate Jule 

. IInder Section 93 01 the Government 01 India Act. '.", ' 
Raj.. Oaaonfar .4.li, Parliamentary Secretary, laid that the Governmene of 

ludla constituted as It was does not enjoy the confidence 01 ,the peo!,le of. thiB 
country,. If a Government did not enjoy the confidence of the people, how could 
It, enforce any orderl or ordinance. T ' The ,largest political organisation' In the 
country wa. ahut up behind thtl bars, and the .econd largeat organisation In the 
country waR di.o.llsfled .. ith the present Government of India, The Punjab 
Goyernm~nt .... the onlf Go-:ernment which h.d stood by the . Oenlral, Government 
but DOW It wa. also gettlDg dlogusted .. Ith Ihe policy that was being pursued by 
It. The Temedy lor ail ilia from .. hich India at presen t suffered wao, in the 
apsaker'a view. ~he establishment of, NatioDaLGoverQment with Oo~gres" \f,,Possible, 
lIud without It, if necessary. . , , . .." ' 

th 
Raja Ga.anf.r .Ali maintained that the present GovernmeDt of . India was 

e moat Inefficient Government in the whole world. The memb'ers' of the 
Government 01 India did Dot enjoy the confidence 01 the people., Tbey represented 
DO one ond.no on. wos prepared to attaoh any 'importanc.· Io"'what' they said. 
h would b~ nnw I •• and dangerous, he .aid, for Ihe Central .Government to i. pick 
~ IIu:.i.el WIth Ibe Provincial Government. People were lalring' pride lIvading 

• an 01 lb. Government of India. . Kerosene oil and ~an~ . ·olber. Dtre8lsiliea 
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were', oot " available to the poor" villager. If the'· Oenlral G01'8rnmeot enforoed 
oontrol against the wishe. of the Punjab Government there wonld be trouble .. mnob 
more . than they had experienced ID the paot.· Raj. Guanfar Ali', inter8ltiog 
conolusion from the present situation wal that the oentre "hould have nothln!! &0. 
do with the proviuo... India, he said, wa. too big a oountl}' &0 b. oontrolled b:r' 
one Oentre." . '. 
,.", Ck. Ahmed Ya. Khan, maintained that: the Zamindar w •• 001 jl:etting an 

adequate return for his labour. Be thougbt that "Control of the wheat price '"ould 
entail unn8Cessaryhard.hip on the zamiodar.·· . " .' .' '. . . 
· S?dhi li,arnam Singh, Raja Farman Ali and PI. Akbar All Inpported the 
resolutlon.- . '. .. . \' ~ 

, ... , Ma .. lv;· Mazhar Ali Azhar(Alirar) Baid fhat InBpite of tbe noo-enforcemsnt 01 
control of wheat price, conditiouo, like those in Bengal, migM appear in the Punjab. 
Tbey knew tbat the former Premier of Bengal did not want rice &0 be taken away 
from Bengal, yet rioe was taken .way from thd province. Be oautioned againl' 
dietressing conditions arising' in' the Punjab· inspite of the faot tbat there "ere 
large' stockoof wbeat because circumltRnces could ·arise wherein " might become 
impossible to get sufficient wheat iu big district &Ownl. The Ponjab Government 
should eee that tbis situation did not ariBe. Be referred &0 the diffioulti.. of the 
employees in the Government Press "here the subordinate employ_ "ere gelling 
very little· pays. Things wera ·already bad and might become "oree. No donbt 
conditions· 'just at present· wera not terrible but poormenwera •• llinll; whatever 
little gold Or ailver ornaments they possessed. '." .'.' ., .. ,.' 

Bib; Raghbir Ka .. r opposed the resolution and ·.oritioi.ed·· the :admlnlstration 
which, .he Baid, was corrupt, She said oorruption Watt 'resplnlible for the failure 
of the control system. . " '. "". . ' 
,... . CA. . Molad. Abd .. l Rahman' (Ahrar) . blamed the foreign adminiliralion· fin 
their present difficulties.. Poverty and nakedneo. could not be puI an eod to and 
if tbey waoted to do that tbey muet become· fres. Be orit.ioioed thOle In-charge' 01 . 
sugar distribution aodsaid that only tbe favoured ones oould gel' ·.ug.r. In lome 
eaees ooly a few bags were distributed, the rest disappearing.·, .' ,.... . 
(., B. Lal Singh, replying &0 the· debate, urged tbe adoption of . the relololioo by 
the BouBe nnanimou81,.. -' . . '-' . ..,j . .-_. 1 " ~ -, 

Tbe Minister· in-obarge of Food, B. Baldev Bing" explained the JlOIillon 01 
the Puojab Government •. Be said that while the PUnjab Governmeoa haa readily 
accepted many re.triotions and had not objected to the limited oontrol which 
already existed, it would not accept any statutory control of wheat prioes. The,. in 
the Punjab. oould accept wheat price oontrol only it tbe prioes of otber oommodill •• 
were also brougbt down and oontrolled. Tbey were not nnware of the faol tha' 
the Government of India had promulgated an ordinanoe to stabili,e the priON of 
other commoditl81 by fixing the profit, but il yet remained &0 bs leen how Ihaa 
ordinance. worked and whetber in actual 'practice prices came down. Sard.. Baldey 
Singh WBnted &0 make it olear tbat the Punjab Government had no intention' &0 
blame any Provincial Government or any party. Bul he had no heBltallon 10 .Iying 
tbat whatever the Punjab Goveroment'. repre.entativeB hid said with regard &0 Ibe 
Government of India and profiteering indulged in by lome provincial Govemmenlll 
had remained unaoswered. Sardar Baldev Singh conlradicted Mr. JOlh and olaimed 
great .reditfor tha Punjab Government for' itl baving carried out with greaa 
·Buoce.s tbe "grow more food" campaign.' While lome otber provincial Governmenll 
had been Riven from Rs. 5 lakbs &0 even Rs. 20 lakha by the Oentral Governmenl 
-for propaganda ete. &0 enoonrage people &0 grow more food, the Punjlb Government 
had. not got any thing. In .pite of Ibat 93 lakh Icrel had been brougbt under 
;cultivation .. itb tbe .. oult that tbe Punjab &odey produced onl million &on of 
foodgrainl over and above the crop for the year 1942. While last year thOY'lIOuld 
export only 7,50,000 IeOI of foodgrainl, this year they bad been able &0 gi •• 

- over 15 lakh IenBo! !oodgraiD8' for exporl &0 tbe deflmt provinces and &0 the 
; Government of' india for military purpose.. DelliDg "ith thl plea pnt lorward 
by the Oommnuist membera for rationing. S. Baldev SiDgh laid· that the Pnujab 

· Government wu not opposed Ie rationing. In faol,. the1 were alread, working on 
; rationing buia. If the nnit, "hich had been adopted in Bombay, W81 adopted here, 
every adult would bave Ie be given 1 lb. of foodgraill. and a cbild- 1/2 lb.,· wbile 
a labonrer would have to be given lIla lbe. Tbe populalion of the Punjab accord. 
ing Ie the 1941 ceoous ".1 2 crorSl and 84 lakhlof "bich· -the rural popnlation 

, "a. 2.41Iakbs· and the urban population 43 lakh.. The populalion on the abo.1 
· J:II~on baeio would uquif8 63,14,000 &onl of foodgraiol -(til !akh&oDl' fin "the- .ural 

23. 
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Ireal where Ibe bulo uoit I. of a labourer Ind 6,14,000 tooe for urbao popul.tion). 
The Punjab had produced a lillIe ov.r 74 I.th toni of foodgrainl of whi~h 10 l.th 
tOOl wor. gram. lod Ibele w.re mo.tly u.ed for Ibe c.ttle .od according to Ih. 
figur.1 IVlil.bl. Ibout 7 I.th toni of ~r.ml w.r. u.ed for !hal purpol.. II! all 
Iboul 60 lath toni of .'oodgrainl w.r. required both for Ih!! human and the IDlm.1 
pollulltlon 10 the PUOI.Ii. About 15 I.th. ton. of foodgr.lD. were left a. Burplul 
Ind Ihll w" what IbB Puojab hid Igrood to giv. to olher d.ficit provincea and 
lb. Governm.ot of IndiL" In vi.w of tho abov. facta, tho Minister said, it wal. 
ol.ar Ib.t the Puoj.b wal 8lre.dy living 00 the rationing .h.eil and th.re wal no 
oeed, 10 Ih. opioioo of t~. Puojab ~overnmeot, to. uod.rtake. ad~itiooal exp.oditure 
for eltablilhing and runnlOg a maohin.ry for wortlOg the ratlOnlDg Ich.me. There 
WII no nood of luch a maohinety al the Puoj.b h.d fulfilled it. obligationl 
towarda everyon.. Ref.rring to whal h. chOO8e to d •• oribe a. -wrong report. io 
I lectlon of the Vern.oular Pre ..... S. Baldev Singh •••• rtlll. Ih.t it wa. wrong thaI 
Sir Chbotn Ram .nd Ibe Speater h.d any stoota of whe.t. H. added, "I have· 00· 
ltootl of wheat and Sir Chhotn R.m hi. much lell". He pojnted out that tb. 
Irrivall in the 'Mandi.' thia y... w.re muoh more thao during the pr.vioua· 
yearl. How oould that hav. happ.n~d U .the Zamind.ra had boon advi.ed to hoard r 

Malik Barkat Ali.-Thlt wao lD IPIIe of you. (laughter). . 
Sardar .Baldov Bingh_ quoted figur.a to ahow th.t duriog the laol S montha 

1 58,000, 1,41,000 and 69,000 Iona, r.ap.otiv.ly, of foodgrain., which were. part of 
wheal wa. aolully brought for b.ing exporled und •• patohed at the godown. or at 
10m. of the godown. or at 80me of the railway atation •• , '.,. . ., 

. Mr, Jo.h :-1. the railway 10 b. blamed r 
8. Baldov Singh :-No one il prepared to acoept the blame. Continuing, 

Sardar Baldev Singh .aid that everybody had .ympatby with the peopl. of Bangal 
in th.ir dillr ••• and lb. Punjab would always be willing to· rend •• what.ver help 
U oan. H. Idded Ihat th.y had tept no .eo •• t. and they w.re prepared. to aoo.pt 
Ule blam. for any wrong done by them. . .... 
. , The Mini.ter-in-charge of Food, S. B.ldev Singh r.peated tho Pllnjab Govern- . 
men I'. oppo.ition 10 Italulory control Ind declared tbat und.r the pre.ent condi
tionl if oontrol of wheat prices wal enforced it would re.ult in chaos and .that no 
one would like it. No control would b. effective unle •• ther would. requi.ition all 
the wh.at. Did Mr; Jo.h waot Ibat wbeat should h. requisltion.d r 
. Mr. lo,h 1-Y BfA, all thoae who pay more than Ra. 200 a. land.· revenue, 
Ul.ir ltootl .hould be reqllisitioned. . 
. S. Baldov Bingh maintained that d.alers and Di.triot Magiatrate., in fact 

everybody excepting 2 or S m.mbe .. h.r., w.re oppo •• d to conlrol. .. . 
Mr. Jo." :-Don't quote the Di.trict Magi.trat.., they are your henchm.n.-
8. Bald.v Singh .aid :-"The Government of India had to pay On an 

average RI. 10-4 per maund and nndoubtedly that wa. not an unrealonabl. price. 
When "heat waa lold al RI, 8-8 wbioh wa. tho low •• t price tbe Gov.rnm.nt of 
India failed 10 make heavy purcha.es a. they had no adequate arrang.ments. Th. 
Punjab wbich had r~ndered great lervice in war had al.o h.lped in. the. matter of 
grO"iDg mora food.' . 

S. Baldov Singh wal pain.d al Mr. Amery'. atatement in Parliament and 
laid IbAt h. hid ignored the huge .tock. of wheal wbich the Pimjah had given 
10 defioit provincel. Of tbe on. million Ion. of wheat quota 7 lath. had been 
lupplied already and the remainiDg would ba .ent in 5 month. time .till ahead. 
OODoluding, S. Baldev Bi.nRh r.f.rred t.o tho .freezing of .tookli by order. of the 
Contra! Gov.rnm.nt and .ald that the PunJab Gov.roment had a. much re8\1on.i
bility 10 protect tbe rights of Ihe deal.rs •• that of tho grow ... ; They would .ee 
Ulal the denl... do nol luffer. He was one of Ibo.e who believed that trad. and 
agrioulture mull (!O hind in band and tho inlere8t. of both mUlt be .af.guarded 

. . Pt. Bhagat. Ram :-Have you con.,dled Sir Chhotu Ram Y (laughter).. • 
. Tha _olutlon moved hy S. Lal Singh was adopted without a di.ieion • 

.. Grani . Kartar Singh mnved for the circulalion of hi. Gurd" .. a Amendm.nt 
Bill till J In uary 15, 1944 wi Ibout a Ipeech. . 

Tikka lagjit Singh Bodi moved an am.ndment that the Bill he oircullted 
till March, I, 1944. l'he amendm.nt waa accep*ed. The HOUle then adjourned 
till N p.ember 8. . 

. . SUl'PLBMBNTARY DEMANDS VOTBD· . 
81b. NOVEMBER :-In .boul half an hour the A •• embly voted todal Bupple

mentary demand. presen*ed by lb. Finlnce Minilter, Sir Monohar Lal for an 
, _ounl 01.1\1. 1,Q,l,a2.110 .for defr_1ing the charg .. in rupeel of vlliaui depart-
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1'IIJ l>UNJ AU LAND ALIENATioN iui.t . , 
ment •• All the out motionl moved were rejaoted .nd the demand on which. diviaion 
WI' claimed by a Oommuoi., member wa. voted by 53 votea againlt S. .... .' 

PUNJAB LAND ALlBNATION (blIND.) BILL ' 
. Sir aMotu Ram, Revenue Mini.ter, introduced the Puujlb Alienation of 
Lind (Amendment) Bill and alked tbat the Bill be referred to ••• lect committee 
con.i.tlD~ of the following_ membero :-Raja Ga.anflr Ali, !:lb, Faiz Mohd., Oh, 
Sumar Bmgh, S. La! Singb, K. B. Mobd, Hu •• ain, R. B. Hari Oband, M. Abdul 
Rib, S. B. Gurbak.b Bingb. Mian Mumtaz Daulatanl, S. Tejl Bingb BWllantr .. 
R. B. Mukand . LII Puri, R. B. Gopal Da., B. Blntokh !:lingh and Bir Ohhotu 
Ram. , . .,.... 

The etatement of objectl and reason. ·of the Dill laYI: ''Thi. l&giliition i. 
being promot.d with the objeot of removing a number of defecta in the Aot whiob 
have been brought to light by the judgment of the Lahore High .Oourt in the 
clle "Malawa Mal vereu. Punjab Province" [ I. L. R. (1942) Lahore 158] and the 
judgment of the Federal Oourt in the ca.e "Punjab Province VerlUI Daulat Bingh" 
(1942 F. O. R. 6'7), Opportunity bas alao been Iaken of removing a nnmber 01 
defectl which have been revealed in the lotual working of tbe Punjab Alienation 
of land Aot, 1900, and of making I number of oonlequentill amendmentl whicb 
were not carried out when tbeAmending Aota of 1935 and 1940 were PIIOed. 

Bir Ohhotu Ram, while commending the Belect Oommittee,motion to the 
House, .Iid that the Bill WI. being introduced with • view to make up cerlain 
ahortoominga. By the deoi.ion of the High Court the Commio.ioners had been 
deprived of their revfoional juriadiction. in reopect of appeal. ariBing out of the 
ordera of· the Deputy OommiBeioner. whioh defect WII intended to- be aet right. 
Another plrt of the Bill relate. to removing the di.advanlageo which the al(rioul. 
turi.t money·lender .uffered .a against a non·agriculturi.t money·lender. All the 
provi.ionl for appeal were now sought to be consolidated. l.'he Bill wal intended 
to steer clear of all loophole., and in tbe light of the experiencel they .had. gained 
they had hammered out the new Bill. . '." '. ' 

Sir Gokul ahand Narang, who moved tba' the Bill be circulated for eliciting' 
"ublic opinion Iill March 81, 1944, wa. the lolitary voice of proteet in the Houae. 
Dr. Narang said that he knew tbe fate hil motion would meet but he wal making 
the motion a. a matter of duty. Bir Gokul Oband aaid that amendment. had been. made 
in tbe Alienalion of Land Act from lime to time before allo but the late Sir Flzal·i. 
Hu ••• in gave an a.aurance in the tben Provincial Legiolative Oouncil thaI they would 
not go either backward or forward in the matter of that Act. The late Bir Bikander HYlt 
Khan had al.o given a limiler a .. urance before the amending Acl of 1938 WI. brought 
up. But Bir Gokul Ohand wa •• orry to .RY that none 01 thole aOlurances were 
being kept. Then again, when Ibe Sikander-Baldev Bingh Pact WI. entered into, 
they were told that no oontroversial mouureo would be. brought up for Ihe 
duration of war,' The non·agriculturist membe .. of the Pun jib ABBembly declared 
.t a repre.enlative meeting, wbere repreaentativeo 01 Bir Chholu Ram'. group were 
allo preoent, that they would _.e 10 carry on an), agitatioD againBt the Land 
Alienation Act. That .holted their readinell to lorget the wounds which had been 
inllicted upon them and the injuoticel which had been done to the nOD.agricullori.ll. 
They did 10 in order to .how their goodwill to Ihe agriculturioto. They had hoped 
thaI the meaBure would leave tbem alone al they had wanted to leave it alone, 
h leemed, however, that the mea.ure would nol leave them. ' '. . , 

lIir Gokul Ohand referred to his oPPolition to the previons amending BilIl 
which he criliciled in the Bou.e and in the Pre.1 and how he had poin"'" out 
that the amending Bills were 'ullra virel' of the logillatnre. Be wa. glad tha' 
the highe.t court of law In India had given a decilion b,. which hi. view WII 
lupported. He wal lorry to aa,. that the Punjab Unioni.t Miniolry seemed to h.v. 
taken a vow to carry 00 a fight againot the civil courts in the province. l.'he 
Government would not allow any opport1lnity to be 10Bt to clip the wingl of thOIl 
conrt. and they bad made lerion. encroachmentl npon the pow... of the civU 
courll. The Bill woold go for ahead and would have flr·reoching effecl. on the 
rightl of proprietorebip of land .. it would up .. t 'the whole thing, ud reoult in 
deolaring the tranaactions void Ind would thus .au ... heavy 10.... to the personl 
who might have entered into tho.e tranlaclionl ud would aleo ruin the children 
and grlndchildren 01 thoBe whooe falbe .. or grand·fathers hid commilted' the'folly' 

, of entering into anch traneaclion.. l.'he Depnty Commilione ... were' bOW being 
given powe .. to npaet 8ny Iran.aetionB made. Suppoeing. lind which had been 
mortsaged to Bomeone SO 7ear& back now com .. to be greatiyimproved or in" "lew 
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of th,' looaUIy In which that land is' .ituatedils aml'0rtanoe incr .. sell' /lDd 'along 
.. lib 1&' ill price, the morlgager wonld bY<! only 10 go·· to the.' Deputy" Com mi.
Iioner ~nd by paying. email proportionate amount be would be able to g.t back 
Ibe land from mor\jP;agee or the I ..... , no matter when and for how long, the 
".nllelloa .... maae. If. however;th~ mortgager conld pay aU themon.y h. 
b.d receiYed the mortgagee oould ba re)eoled al: 'Onca by order~. of the' Deputy 
Commillioner who would not bave evan II? .go '1Oto the !ormahtle. ".of ' law •. At 
prelenl the •• ncllo~ of tha Deputy CommlsBloner one& oblamedregardmg the""aale 
of • I.nd wa. consld.red final and the mortgagee or the I •• s.a' could . proceed ,to ' 
bnlld anylhlng on, Ih. land. bul according to the "amending' Bill, ,the "mortgag.r 
m.y go Ind .pply to the Commi..ioner at any time and have the aanction a.t 
.Iida. The mortgager .. ould al any time-to .. bich there would' be no limit-be' 
.ble to go to tbe Financial CommioBion.r on r.vi.ion. The le.uit would be· that 
In fotnra no purcha.er would ba .ble 'to begin pulling a plot 01' land to any 'u.e 
without h •• inR to wait for a very long and indefinite tima even though" be might 
h •• e epsnl • 18kh of rupee. on that I.nd 'for building a .f.otory. Anysanotion 
oblained may be up.et .nd then iu the event of B aanction being upaet the' mort
pge ... ould nol j!e' even hie ~ho!e amountand intereat thereon hut juat a Im .• n 
amounl a. a retainer. The UDloOlat Government bad loat an aen8e of "proportIon 
iQ d •• ling wilh .ueh • mat':er. They ,emed to have no lenSe of decency. , .. ,", ,,' 

• Spsam: Will the Bill have retro.pective effect Y , ',' 
Sir Gokul' Ohrmd: Yeo. Sir.'· , ' .: ,'. ,,' .. 

, Bir Gokul Chand added th.t It W.I .beer" injustice which" 'Wa'" being 'dond 
without any regOTd to the principlee of jUlliee and equity; Iu tbe old 'days 'when 
the King ... anted to bave anything belonging to .ny indivldu.1 they used to'. take 
" at the poinl of bayonet. Tba Unionist Government .. aa juat now acting: in that 
Dlanner .nd managing to get everythin~ by force of a" Bill . witb 'the eupport· of 
a majority. Concluding Dr. Narang eald that it Wla but propartb.t 'the 0la8s of 
penona who .. ere affected bl the Bill .hould he given an oP1?ortunity to have their say; 
The Judge., the member. 0 the Bar. the Deputy Commia.lonera and perions" com~ 
petent to .. y .hould be given an opportunity to expre •• their viewa. ." ' '. 
, ' Mian Nurullah • .. ho supported the Seleot Committee motion'. 'made" a few 
.nggeetion ... hich. Sir Chhotu Ram •• id, would be' pl.oed before' the Select 'Com. 
millee II tha member "ould eend thoae in 'Writing to him.' ,', .• ,',' , ,,' " " : 

Replying to Blr Goml Cband Narang. Sir 0101001 .. R"mm.intained· "that' tbe 
argumentl .. hioh had been advonced by Bir Gokul Ch.nd were by no' 'means" new. 
'!'he Inblec' of 'Benami' tran •• ctiona h.d b .. n belore them for the' la.t !) 'ye.ra. 
People oompetent 10 expre.e ony opinion on the motter had expre.aed their opinions 
and thele had been oonBidered by the Government e.rlier.· " .' .",' " .', I 

, Sir Goleul Ohand :~'Did you circul.te your Bill even' then t .. ,,: i,' 

, Sir Ohholu Ram :-We h.d the (lpiniona of Ihe peraon. tlompetent to axpre •• 
IIplnlonl. ' The previoul amending Bill. had been 'COnoidered and ,p .... d 'by the 
BOUie .fter due deliberation. Sir Ohholu Ram then referred toth. o •• uronoe which 
according to Sir Goknl Chand the I.te @ir Fa •• I-i-Bu •• ain bod !liven. ' ""0'" 

Sir Gokul Ohand:-le that assurauce alao dead with the late Sir F •• al-I.Bn.s.in, 
Sir Ohholu Ram replied that the aSBUTance had been given for' the period 'of 

"iltenee of the Government of wbich Sir Fo.al-i-Hu ••• in wa.' a . member. 'A 
democratic pereOD like Ibe late Sir F •• al-i-Bu •• ain could DOt h.ve given any a.su
ronoe .. hich 'iould bound do"n every auccaBsor In' th.t Government 'Which wa. 
1101 r.lponlible to .nyone. " ' , . , , ., " ' , 

Sir Ook'" Oha"d:-We .. ere Dot aware of .nysuch mental re.ervations. ,,0. 

, Continuing Sir Ollilolu Ram .aid th.t Ibe late Sir Bikand.r's ••• UrBncamnl! 
ho.e beeD .n ... nrance of a limita. lIature and Dol for all timel but for the time. of 
the Govornmenl 01 which he .. a •• member alBO.· , " , . '.", 

Sir. Chhotu Ram· onntroverted Sir Gokul Cbond and deelared tbat -aa B, .• eault 
., the Blkonder-Baldev P.ot thera hid been no ,underatending. by whieh it .... 
uDdertaken b, Si~ Bikander H yat tha~ no con troveralal me.Bure would b~ brought 
.1' before the leglilature for the durallon of the ... r. If tbere was an lmpree.ion 
10 th., otreat it .... an erronenna impreo.ion and AAould lie ,removed. No anch 
underotondlng .... given by .nyone 10 on,hody., '. '. , ' 

Sir Gokul Ch.nd :-But th., II .. h.I wa.publiBhed in tha pre.s. ". ' 
Sir Cbholu Ram 1-1 .m no' re.ponlihle for' wh.t the pre •• puhlishel. ' 

, BI, Chbotu R.m m.intained Ihot wlla' waa .• aid by Sir Sikonder B yat Khai. 
~·thth0l DO Juab ,""otion m ... nre 8ff •• ting one 01 •••. only would, be brought up 

• urollon of war. ~.I ... nranee thel "ere bODOuring. ;. "_ • 
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Sir Gokul Cband :-Will it tie .dbered 10' 
. Premier:-Yea. d '. '. . ,I !., 

" . Concluding, Bir Cbbotn Ram .aserted th., by the new" amendin", Bill tb, 
Government merely wanted 10 restore wbat wal Iecking and there had' been no 

• encroachments. .. '. . 
" . The circulation motion baving been rejected, the amendin", Bill "8SS refrrred 
to .a Belect Oommittee, tbere being a aolitary voice of dilsenl. Th. Bonae then 
adJourned.""" .,./ • \. . 
• . ..• ,'.. . ADJOURNMBNT MOTIONS RUlED OUT 
. 9th. NOVEMBER :-An' adjournment motion 10 raiaa·. dia.uasion on" tha 

.·"treatment being meted out to Mr. J.i Parkash Narain, General Secretary of the 
'All-India Oongress Bociali.t Party, arrested recenlly lome .. here in the Punjah 
and at present re)lorted to be in the Lahore Fort nnder the direct supervi.lon 01 
the Pnnjab O. I. D." which Itood in the name 01 Mr. Bhagn! Ram Sharma, WBI 
ruled out by the Speaker in tbe A.sembly to-dey. '. . 
· • . Bimilar motiona of Mr. Sharma to discusa tha f.i1ure 01 the Punjab Govern
ment to release Dewan Cheman Lal, Maulaoa Daud Ghalnavi and S. Atma Sing" 
pf Sheikbupura who were lying seriously ill in detention "ere ruled out. 
· . S. Sohall Singh Josh a.ted lor ·permi.sion to move an adjournment' motioD 
bi wbich he wanted to· ral.e a discus.ion on the recent restriction imposed on 
ticketa being i.auedby the N, W. Railway· for Nankaua Sahib during the daYI 
of the Mela. . This restriction he regarded 88 an intederence with the people's righll 
ofwor.hip. ". . '. ....... :.; . . 
,. ~ Tbe P"'mier read out' a ltatement in "hich'it wal etated that' tbe 'reatriction 

had been Imposed by thll Government of India in pursuance of their general ~olic1' 
of re.tricting big Melaa on account of their inability to afford tran.port fBClliti .. 
due to war. The Punjab Government merely i •• ned the notification of the Oeotral 
Goveroment aod now Ihe Premier bad written again to the Central Government 
imprea.ing upon them tbe inconvenience cau.ed.t.o Ihe Sikh community. .. 

The Premier added humorou.l}' tbal be wal glad aod thankful to God that Mr. 
Josh-a communilt--atill thought of Nankaoa Sabib aod righll 01 worahip. 
,. " Mr. JOBh ·warmed up and proteI ted agaio.t the remarkl mlde by Ihe Premier 

. and the "milchievoua in.inuation contained in them." He said that be, like. e.erl 
communilt, ltood for the protection of rigbla and privilegel of ever, citizen •. 
: .. ; . Lt", Col •. ' Khizar Hallat Khan, .. replying, . aSlured Mr. Jooh that he never 
meant to attack him nor had be done ao. Amid.t laughter, Lt. Col. Kbizar Byat 
added: "After all, yon know I am a Jat and auppoaed to be lemi-educated; and 
!f ,J a,,:'I' anl'~hin", .. hich a~peara to be harah, do. not mind it." . 

.... " ~he ~dIOUrnmen~ motl~/l waa not prea."!i.. ,,, '., . I 

'.' ,,, .. ' ." ." TOBAOCO VBND FBa BILL, , 

....... : J The Punjab Tobacco Vend Feea .( Amendment) BiIl' which waa 'Inlroduced 
by Sir Manohar Lal, Finance Minister, waR pa •• ed without any diacuasion. Tbe 
Bill hId been brought up to effect certlin amendmenta in tbe Aot which had ba
come nece.ssry sa a reault of the impolition of a centrll excile duly on tobacco ... 
. ,. ",., . . , ". '. ,:. IMMOVABLB PBOPBBTY TAX BILL : . . 
· . The Punjab Urban .Immovable Property Tax ( Amendment) Bill, "bich wu 
introduced b1' Sir Manohar Lal, Finance Minilter, wal taken Into conlideration 
and lIa.led at once.' '. ..' . ", .. ..' 

'1'he ltatement of objectl. and realona of the Bill lay.:" An a.a .... ing au
thority il required nnder aublection (1) of .ecction 18 of· the Punjab Urban 1m • 

.. movable Property Tlx ,Acl, 1940, to call· for a retura not only wben a ne" 
valnltion li8t ia 1.0 be made . but .110 when the current valuation lilt ia to be 
amended. It .wla never intended Ihat thia elaborate prAjCedure .hould be. followed 
in tha .,ale of calual amendmeola for which a leparate procedure ia laid do"n in 
leolion 9 of the Ac," ',rhe Bill is 4B1igned to.. enforce Ihe re.l intention of the 04.0"'" 

j • SnGARCAIiB BILL' . ,. ; , 
8ardar Balde,,' Bingh, . 'Development Miniater, moved th", the Sugl .. anl 

~.rj:~.~:.:~dmen&) Bill aa .. eported by ; ~e • Select, Comn:>ittee, ba take.. int.o 

...... Mian NtwUllah moved an amendment, .. hich .... onpported b, Sirdar 
Santokh Singh and Sir GobI Cband Naran",. ')'he amendmen' wu intended 10 
leonre Ihe deletion of the proviBion laying do"n that no anga, facto.,. or "'ten lion 
ofa Ingar 'lcWry oonld be bull' without. licence bainl tallen, ' ,;' . . . • .• 
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S da,. 8antokh Sing" fell 10tr1 to lay tbat. the" P!,njab G.ovelnment \vaa 
10Jlo"i~; I policy of killing induatriea. The task of laking a I~cenceb wap' t.'o: 
811 So fir there '11'11 00 overcrowdillg in tbe ,uJ>:ar. indultry ID. ~ e . UOja 
In'[lbe '"i.s' Goveromeot of ths .Pulljab should oot.~e In a.hurry to IDlure It. 

S Teja 8ingh 8watGntt'IJ laId that by the provlllon whICh w.1 dellred to be 
delsted' it " .. olear that tbe myth of the Puojab Governmeot beiog, oppoBed to 
oooirol "al exploded.· ,. . . . '. . .' I' I 

8ir Gokul Ohand Narong. "ho lupported Mlan ~u~ull.h ID. a neat Itt e 
punjabee Ipeeoh, fell cooltrained' to Bay that tbo.e· .Bltt~Og OPPoBlte Jleemed to 
bi a famil}' of mId men who koew not "bat t~ey were dom!!.. . b . , 

Be pItied Sardar Baldev Singb. wbo. he Bal~. "a. car.,lUg some ody. else. 
baby aod aaked bim to realile "hat folly '11''' bemg commllted .. by attemptlDg to 
kill 10 iodultry. '. . . . ... 

S. Baldev Singh :-You kno" wboBe baby It II (laughter).. '. 
Sir Go,,"1 OhaRd :-Why have you taken up thil damnable ·Siapa." .. . 
8. Balde,l Singh t-"Siapa gul paigoyahai" (Iaugbter). " '. . .. . 
Sir Go,,"1 Ohand poioted out tbal "lhere WBI 00 need of lucb • prOVIsIon a. 

Ibere "ere bardly t"o lugar facloriel io. tbe Punjab and there "a. no exces. 
of .ugar. In the State •• all Ibortl of facilitiel "ere. beiog actuall:f giveo for 
puttiog up faclori81 aod he woodered why the. Puojlb wa.. follo"log ao, uo-
"ioe path. • . .. . 

SardGr Bald.v Singh. replying. laid that it wal Dot ot aU the' ioteotion 'of 
the Punjab Governmeot 10 clo88 do"o aoy lugar factoriee.' The Puojab' Govern· 
meol "" oot OPPOled to industrial developmeot and be could .• ay that 
Ihey "ould be prepared to reoder all belp in thi. matter, But they could not 
forget to protect the rigbtl of the Igriculturist. and if aoy ioduBtry in a parti
cular Irea "ould become a burden to tbe agriculturists, they had to be protected. 
Bad oot Sir Gokul Oliaod experieoced the hardlhip by the opeoing of aootber 
lugar mill at Blmirl, he asked. . . / ,i 

Tbe amendmenl moved by MiGD Nu,...IlGh "a. rejected.. . " 
OESS BURDEN 0N GROWDS 

MiaD Nu,...llalr. moved .notber amendmeot throngh which he waoted that 
(oltead of Ii", piel per mlund beiog charged aB cell on Ingaroane from the' pro
ducer a. proposed, II abould be a pieB per maood if tbe price "a. 6 anna.' pet 
mauod Or over lod not "",oeeding Iil< piel per maund if the price wal 8 aooal )Jer 
maund or over.·l'he mover pointed out that he wae making a very humble ile
maod to I .. e the lugareaoe gro"er. .,', 

Sir Gokul Ohand, who IUPj?orted the ameodmeot of ,. Mian Nuru\lab,' quoted 
8gurel In luppod of liis contentIon that the ne" cn. 'woold meao a further bur
den on the )Joor lugarcaoe gro"er. He "anted '00 cel. to be impoled at all. Sir 
Gokul Ohand addre.led the Mioisterialista particularly aod told them that at the 
propoled rate of 6 piel per maund, every lugareane grower "ould have to give RI. 
12·8 per acre II ao addItional tax to "hat he bad to pay alread)' in the· form of 
land revenue ete. Be laid tha' RI. 250 "ould have to be paid by the Ingarcaoe 
grower per .. alon· to the Government before entering a factory. Be ba .. d hil 
o.lculotloo 00 400 maundl being the prcductioo of ooe acre aDd the average laod 
for produotioo ~eing 20 a~r8l. Sir Gonl Ohaod Naraog declared tbat. tbe Iugar 
factory o"ne" In th. Punlab were prepared 10 pay Re. one per mauod lor sugar .. 
cane, provided. of oouns, the price of lugal' wal raised proportionately. Sir Shrl 
Rim, be added, had eveo offered. in In article, that tbe flotory o"oe .. ' were· pre
pared to pay R •• 1·9 per mauod.. But the Government of Iodia alood in' their 
"ay. 'rbat Goveromeot "ould nol al(rae. Sugar ".e beiog'lold at Ea. 12 per maund 
but ,lr.Gk"Gr at RIo 20 per maund. Be liked "by the Puoj.b Governmeot "al.nol 
takiog up a Itroog attitude in thil matter also againBt the Goveroment of India 
aod pr.vail upoo them to agree 10 lei the flctory o"oer pa1 more i. e. Re. 1-2 pet 
mlund 10 the grower. l.'he Puojab "II gro"ing lugarcaoe In '17.000 acreo of Ilod 
and Ihe iooreue 10 price of lugar 10 RII. 1·2 per maund would bring RI. 75.00.000 
more 10 lb. ~ro"er., . ., ' 

The Puojab Goveroment ""I a bid and inoompetenl oopyi.t. 10 the preBent 
e .... Ibe Puojab Goveroment _med to be follo"ing whal the U. P" Goveroment 
had aonouoced that "hatever amouol tbey "ould get "ould be utilised for the 
good of the gro"er. Would Ibe Punjab Goveroment nee the mooey for building 
anJ roadl or gelling betler seedl and he\piop: the gro"er to gro" better lugarcaoe .. 
the U. P. GoveromO\l' " .. Iloiug.f In Ibe U. P~ IUoll ao Aot '11'.. enforced be. 
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caule th."; were a. man, •• 150 lugar mill. aud io the Punjab thare ware onl, II 
millB. He aBked the lIliniBtetialis' members 10 pouder over Ihe litu.lioo before 
voting. " , • 

S. Santokh Singh eupported tbe amendment. 
8. Baldsu Singh, Development MioiBter, repl,ing, Baid tbat the oea. of.6 pi .. 

per-maund was to be colle.ted from Ibe faotory . Owner. " • 
Sir Ookul Ohana :-'l'hat ceBa would be cbarged from the grower. ' . , 

. 8. Baldsv Singh maintained Ibat the burden of the ceBO would uo' fall on the 
agticulturiat. If the Government of Iodia Blood in tbe way of paying RI. 1.2 per 
maund of Bugaroane, IS Bugge.ted by Sir Shri Ram, no one etood in tbe wa, of 
incr ••• ing the price 10 13 annl. per maund. He a.ked why wle nol th., b.ing 
done., ,,'.' " ",' . 
'. 'l'he amendm.nt was reje~ted by 12 vote 10 55.· 8. Baldsu Singh, howev.r, 
accepted on9 am.ndment of Mian Nurullah. The clau ... were pa .. ed aa Imeuded. 

, The Bill waB oppoaed at itB third reading stage by S. Sohlln Singh Josh, . Oh • 
. 1Ifohd Abdul Rehman, L. Sita Ram and PI. Bhagat Ram Sharma who .ocu.ed 
the Goveroment of burdening tbe p09r zamindar, even though it al way. olaimed 
to be their friend. ' . 

Sir Olohotu Ram refuted the cbarge and said lba' tbe reoponsibility of not 
baving ex.mpted all Ihe zamindara who paid Rs, D or Ie .. aa their land rsvenue 
waa biB, But be .. as aure that Ibe zamindarl bad . acoepted hi. rea.onl, beclu.e 
the mon.y thus available wa. 10 be apent by the Governm.nt for the baneli' of 
the small.r zamindara themselvea. : . 

'l'he Bill waa pa.sed and the House adjourned "'IUI di,',' 
',:.: -...:.... 

-
The' N. 'We F~ Pro Legi$lative Assembly". 

'... . Blldget Sellioa-Pelhawar-17th. to 27th Aurult 1943'. 
FIIJANolAL STATEMENT FOB 1943·44 , 

} Mr. Sardar Bahaaur Kha .. , (Muslim League) wal elected Speakar of Ih. 
Fronti.r A •• emblf wb.n the Budget •••• ion opened at Peohawar on the 17th. Augu.t 
1949. .'l'he 0ppo •• lion (Oongreas) henchel were empt,.. Twenty·three' member. of the 
Mini.terialist Parly were ",reaent, 

, On taking the cha.r. the . new Speaker thanked' .the House for the honour 
done to him and a.sured membsr. of all parli .. of bil eympatby aod _opera lion. 
He regretted that the membere of the Oppo.ilion w.re not pre.ent in the Aesembl, 
and requelled the fre •• 10 convey 10 them hi. mealage that be had now cealed 
to be a member 0 any party,', . , 

• BUDGET PRSSSNTED 
, , Saraar Abdur Rab Kha .. Ni8htar

d 
Finance Miniater, preBenled the budge' 

eatimate. for the t.ar 1943-44. While oing so he made an appeal to all plrli .. 
and oommunitiea 10 tb. province to unite and h.lp the poor people through theae 
.difficult time.. The Flnaoce Mioi.ter revealed that tbe revenoe for 1943·44 w .. 
e.timated at Re, 206.9& lath. including I lubvenlion of RI. 1 orore frOID lb. O.nlre 
Ind it wal anlicipated that the Jear'.. working would leave a nel defi.it of RI. 
'l.'l3 lakh. to be met from the llClOumulal9d .urplu .... of previou. ,.arL· Thil deficit 
was due almost entirely to the provi.ion made for e:rpenditure on Ihs civil defence 
organization which would di.appear when the war ended. The Finance Member 

,POlOted out that· th.ir reVenues oooli.ted of a fixed lobveolion from the Oenlre 
aod other items 'which were mo.tly. ioelaltio.Government ·could 001 hope to 
acbieve much from the latter lOurce and therefore Ibeir maio hope la, in 
pereuading tbe Goverome .. t of India to increaae th.ir lubveotioo. Tbi., he .Iid, 
we propoee. 10 do w heo we bave ... tlled down 10 office and bave made a oom pre
henlive .urvey of the wbole positioo, to enlble UI to lake in band thOle ealential 
sohemet!, 10 long neglected, for tbe benefit of the people of ,hi. proviace. Th. 
Finance Minister explaioed at I.ngth the meaeurel for the luppl, of foodgrainl, 
lugar, .taodard cloth and k.rO .. ne oil in the province Ind .. lUred thai Goveroment 
wa. 'laking every, etep to lupply. wheal II a f8ll0nable price. Oooolodiugr the 

. Finaoce Minister laid: "We have eotered upon our duti .. a' a very difficul. lime • 
. The war h .. np .. t tha living CODditiooa of all of DI and ill order to lobi... ~y 
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Improvemen& the full' ao·operation : 01 .n 1.·lIe.eaaarl'. eu~ eoo.!ilutional~nd 
80100111 Iimitatloo. make our ",.k difficult bnt .. here. there, IS •. ~ .. II thl!re. Is a 
.. IY lod .. e sh.1I endeavour 10 provide the people "Ith the uecea.~lle~ of ,hfo ·an4 
10 881 tbat tbey get th.u at re •• on.ble rates." . '. ,_.,. . " . . . '." 

'., . INTBODUCTION 01' 0FPIOIAL BILLS ' .'. ,.' '\", 
18th. AUGUST :-The A •• embly met this morning .. itb Khan, Sardar'Bahadurf 

Kh.n, tbe n." Speaker, io tbe chair. Before tbe Hou.e· .tarte!i· 10 . Ir.n.act tbe 
bu.ine •• of tbe day Sardar Ishar singh (Oongre •• ) .... .worn ID' ae . a·· m.mber. 
Immediately .fter tbe oatb·t.king oeremony, 8.rdar Ish".r Singb lell the Hou.e".' 

Like y.eterd.y, tbe oppo.ition members ab.ented them.elvee and" onl,'mem-' 
berB of tbe League Party .. ere pre.ent. .., . .' ' .. ', ("':" '" ' ..... ' 

Tbe Fin.nce Minialer, Sardar .Abdur Rob N,shlar moved 1 .. 0 offiCial bille,' 
!he N. W. F. P. Mini.tere' •• I.riea (second Amendment) Bill, 194.~,. and,' the. N. yv •. 
F. P. SpeDker· •• nd Deputy Spe.ker' •. S.I.rie. (Amendment)· BIl1( ~940,;· whIch. 
"ere p •••• d .. ithout oppo.ition. . . '. • ., , '.' .. ' . ,. .' . 

Sardar .Aurangz.b Khan, Chief Mini.t ..... moved four-, bill •• the N •. W. F. P. 
Pre-emption (Amendmeut) Bill, tbe N. W. F. P. War SerVIce.' (exemption) from 
Di8qullifio.tion Bilk. the N. W. F. P, Molor Vehicle,Tontion (Amendment) Bill 
and \he N. W. F. r. Village Conncil (Amendment) BIll, .. hich were passed. " 

'. The fihh Bill. namely the N. W. F P. Trade Employeel Bill.' 1' •• : circulaled' 
fot' ,eliciting publio opinion thereon by February' 1. 1944. . ... ' .. ' ", .. ' I '.'""' 
· The Sp.aker read oul the Bill .... hioh were pas.ed· during' the· time . of" Ihe 
Con~re •• Ministry and o.sented to bI Hi. Excellency the Governor. The Speake. 
declared that only Ibe Qoond •• Bill had been rejected.· .. !.. ., ' .. " '.' ,. , . 

To-d.y .... tbe offici.l bu.ine.a d.y and Ihe wbole .. ork .. ae fiuished 'in 30 
minule.. 'rbe Houae tben adjourned .' .' 

CONDOLBNCB TO DEOEASBD MBMBBRS ... 
~91h. AUGUST :-Tribllles "ere paid to Ihe memory of K,han . .Alla~ pad Khan. 

Sarda .. Jagal Singh, R. B. Ohamanlal andR. 8., K.anUla,·bhan Bagas, ·IlIte.M; L .. 
AI. w when the House met thiB morning. ~ ~ Jii.. .:;, - • ... •• 11 f to'." -- M. .', .£ 

, Speeche. ..ere delivered by . Sardar .Aurangzob Khan, Chief Minister. and, 
Sardar Ajil Singh. Minister fot 'P. W. D. Sardar Bahad .. r Khan. the Speaker 
al.o made a .bort .peach and adjourned the Hon •• for; 15 minute. aa a mark of 
re.p .. t to the memorJ of Ibe .deceased memhe..... . , , ".. ", 
, ., SIKH RBLIGIOUS ENDOWMBNTS BILL .,. ' • • ; " . ,. 

Sardar ·Aji! Singh, Mini.ter of Publio Wor .... moved·th.t the N. W. F. P. 
Sikh Relip;iou. j!;ndo"menta Bill. 1939, .. bicb wae . being piloted by him al a 
member of Ibe oppo.ilion; be referred to another .elecl oommiltee. eon.iatinl'l 01 the 
Ohiel Mini.ter. the Finance Milli.ter. the Advonate-General Nawa. ,·Zalar.,Khan 
(Mllslim Leap;lle). aai Bahadur Ish war Da. (Hindu Independeol). Sardar, Ishwa .. 
Singh (Congre •• );" Pur Kamran (Mu.lim . League) and the mover. ; Sardo.: Ajit 
Singh oaid thaI the bill had been de.igned 10 provide for belle. managemenlof 
the income of Sikb Gurd".ra.. Dharamlalas· and religion. endo .. menlB in the 
·N. W, F. Pro.ince •. He a •• ured the Sik', orgRnieation. and' Guru Singb. Sabh.1 
tb.t Ihs bill .. ould nol undermine their atatu. and funolion.. The Houl. referred 
Ihe Bill to a .elool oommittee. " .. , ',. , . . ... .',', '" . 

'rbe Hou.e, uler fini.bing Ihe buoine •• in five minute., adjourned •. , . Aa ,u.uai, 
Ibe Oppo.ition wa. ag.in abaen' from the Hou.e. ' , ."'. ",' ·i'-·' 

GENRRAL DISCUSSION 01' BUDGET .'. , '" ,. , .. ,., 
.' 20th. AUGUST :-For Ibe fourtb day in lucce •• ioo. the' Oppo.ilion ~meinber. 
:Ie~t:~~~g:~"enl from" tbe Houe.. Ho~e", .... i.' .. ~a~ day f~:t ,g~D~ral.~iBcu~.ion 

Replying to the apeeches, Bardar' .Auran/lz." Khan. Ohiel Mioial.,. juatified 
biB aotion in forming _ minialry in the provioce. 'With Ihe help of hilcolleagne. 
be ... 1 able 10 have a people'. go.eroment in the proviooe. The Chief Mioiale; 
aloo announoed In the HOII.e that .dequate .tepl had already been laken b~· the 
Mini.~r) 10 end the Fronli~r Crime •. Regulation. Rep.lying . to K. B. Sa.dull.h 
KhD.n. dell!and lor tb.e P.~I.t.n resolutIon 10 be moved 10 th., Hon.e. Ihe Ohief 

· MlOlIIBr .a,d thaI tbe .. JlC!hc), ....... ell kno .. n thai they Blood for Paki.taQ IUld the 
· tl,kb, llOod for And Pun lab.' . ...., . 

The. l!;ducation Miniltor Khan Sami'lian Khan', .peach .a • .JIeard b)' the 
HOUle WIth rapl allentioo. keferring 10 Ibe ablen"" 01 the 0pPOlilion, he .said 
Iha' ~e ornamenl of lhe aURDlI Houae .a.· mio.ing and appealed 10 them (the 

.Opp08l1ion)10 altendtheout .... iou and ,benefit the. House. bl. their, .beallb, 
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arltlol.m., While dealing with the budg.t s.llmate" Khan' almlnjan KhaD reiarred 
to the graDt Ibat amountl to ODe oror, of ru~ as .ub.ld, b, the CeDlral GonrD' 
!'lenl. He laid tba' Ibe grant was I Ilur On Ibe name 01 the FroDlier' proylnoe I 
It w.s on aocount of that grant tbat tbe, depended on Ihe Oenlral Governmenl 
which wa. direcll, ruling tbe Provinolo! Governmenl. H wa. wrong to .a, tha' 
their provlnoe, like otber Provinoes, wal enjoying full autonomy. A. I matter 01 

,Iaot, Ibeir' "rovince WI. a creation of imperllli.1 nocelllt,: Ibe, made h becauH 
tbe, wanted il. Kban Saminjan Khan alked Ihe Oentral Government nol 10 give 
Ihe mane, In the lorm of a I(rant but re.our ••• ahould be pooled 10 Ihal Ihe N. 
W. F. P •• bollid bave Independent income of tb, lame amount. in order thaI the 
province might get rid of dependeno, on the Olntre. ' , 
; Windi"g up tbe debate. tbe Finance Minister, Mr. Ni,h,. in I 'orceful 'Plech, 
orilloised the Congre •• polio, of not accepting office. and crealing a deadlOCk ID the 
countr,. By le.viug the minlatri •• Ihe Congrea. had done whal th' Briti.b Govern. 
!Dent aotulU, wanted. ' , 
, Replying to Ihe Education Miniater, the Finan .. Mini.,. .aid that the grlnt 01 
• orore of rupees from Ibe Centre wa. not charity bu.1 h was Ibeir rigbl. ' 
, Bardar Ajit Bingh. in a aborl 'peacb •• ald Ihal Ibelr. wa. I minlot..,. 01 aom· 
radel. bl •• d on ooalitioo. Be al.o critieieed the aongrel' poliol' of ablenllol 
them.elve,. from the 0pposltion Benobe.. . 

NON·01'1'10IAII RBSOLUTION8 
" 211t. AUGUST :-Tbe Assembl~ met to·dll' to dlsou •• non.offiolal re.olution •• 

, It wa •• igoificant to note tbat Khan Abd ... r RCJ3l&id Khan, wbo nnlil yeoter. 
do.,. absented from tbe Bou.e alonl( witb Ibe Congre.. ParlY I. I member of the 
t)ppo.ilion aod wbo, before the beginniog of tbe .e.,lon, wa. • member of Ib, 
MUllim I.ealtue Partl'. attended to·day', seallon alld took bi. I.at on Ib, 
Trea.ur)' benche.. He, bowever, played aver)' interelling, role, lometl mea oppo· 
.ing and sometime •• upporling tbe Government. When Inte"iewed bl' tbe ,"Uuited 
Pre .... repre.entative in tbe lobby, Kbln Abdul Ra.bid Khan evaded tbe quelSion 
of ever'leaviog the Mu.Um League Partl' or leavinl the eppo.ltion al pre.enl. 
• ,Tbe HOUle firal took up the r .. olutlon moved bl' Khan Altai Khan, d .. 
mandlng tbe .. tebli.bmenl of an Intermediate Oollege al Abbottabod, 'wbich wa. 
pa •• ed. Tbe Ed .... atiom Minister •• oured Ihe Boull on behllf 01 Ibe Governmenl 
10 give the fullflt oonoideratioo to Ibe propooal. 

, Tbe relolution of Arbab BI&er Ali Khan for conlrolliog ana nlm.log ',Ionuod .. 
lion water in Bara River for the benefit of Ibe p .... nt. wu wllbdrawn .fter .n 
I .. uranee from tbe Mini.ter for P. W. D. Ib.t Ibe ... me .cbeme w .... Ireadl' 
under tbe conBideration of tbe Goveromenl. '. 
- Khan Bahadur Baad ... llah Khan', relolotioo to natore "Inam." aod otber 
.Iipandl aboliobed b)' the Cong .. I' Governmenl wa. oppo.ed bl' Mr. Abdur Rubld 
.. nd Iuboequently witbdrawn. ' " •• 
: P .... Kamran Khan', r8l0lution .bout Hlliement In H...... DI.lrlct was 
withdrawn. " ., . 
, The reaolutlon about ths Peshawar X.lamll College wa. r_looted bl' tbe Bon ... 
Movlog hi' relolution. Mr. Abd ... r Rashid proteated againBI anldlol.inl!. Ibe college 
.tolf. Be wanted onll' IndlanB and Muslim. to b, .ppointed •• Principal Ind 
profellon 01 the college. 
0, VOTING ON BUDGBT DnANDB 

"th. AUGUST :-After two day.' holidal' Ibe Alsembll' met tht. morolng. 
A, deolded hy the P.rty. fonr Coogre •• M.L.A.e viz. Dewan Bhaflj... Ram Gandhi. 
Mr. Pek Chand DMngra, Khan Abdullah Khan of Potah and Khan Akbar Ali 
KhGn came to tbe A •• embly and juol avoided dlaqullifioatloo of their memberablp. 
'l'bel' lal in the Houd for lome minntel and theo lefl. R. B. Mehrchand Kha""a, 

, Dr. O. C. Gh08h, Arbat Abdur R.hman K1oan, lod S,.d Qaim Bllall were preoent 
io tbe lobbl' but did not en ter the Bouse. 

Qllite a Itlr was cau.ed 10 the Bou., when' K1aan Bahadur BaadurlGl& K7aanl 
I member of the Muslim League Part:y. oppooed the Government llraol for damlno 
under I .ob·head 'Genonl Administration.' Speaking. tbe Kban Babadur demlnded 
that. relolution on P.ki.tan be moved immediatel,. He recalled MYeral .peo«lbe. 
of the Chief Mlnl.ter a •• uring thaI the Frontier Prodooe .tood for Pati.IIn. Wb1. 
the Khan Bahadur a.ted. was now Sardar Anraogleb KhaIl heoilltiog to fulfil hi8 
promise' 

Repl)'ing to Kbln Babadur Saadullah Khan, Sardar Aurllng... Klan, Chief 
Mlldlter, thanke4 billl Nld laid 10 far as the POU01 01 the Muellm M,mbera 01 

14 
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'hi. HoulG waa oDn.eroed, he'asauredhim ,that! all Mu.l,lmmemheiil' BWod 'for 
.p.kilrlo.- I . tj ',,~ •. ,'.!'s, "'.' , .1.1 1" •. '.' ) c," ,. ""_. ''''"'.-. ~". "'# 

Tbe cot mollon of Khan Bahadur Baad"llah. wa& defeated and .• th, . orlglOat 
:demlodl psalecl. r' ,:, ,':... '·0 ". ..;: I • . .'."... • 'i:J ".: ", .'~' 
. Later tbe Hou.e pa •• ed all the Government demands, for grantl put ,by, the 
Mlnl.ters and then adjourned. '" .- " . ,', ' '. , " " .-

',' . NON'.OFFlqIAL RESOLUTIONS I,:' " "~",, - ", , ':, 

, 28th,AUGUSt :':"W\J~il'\he' A.sembly ;"eet ,;thio'moroing i'bl'e'il me~b;r'-',:of 
'the Oongre •• Party, Sardar A8adja .. Khan" Arbab ,Ahdu, Rehman .(rhan and Khan 
Mohd. Abbas Khan, ex·Minioter" were 'pre.ent in. the HouBe but. immediately.· after 
the Speaker took hie aeal Ihey'quietly, walked out; .Later Na. wahada Allah Nawaz 
Kha,., ex.Deputy Speaker and,. member of the OongreBB Parly,., ,appear.ed on Ihe 
OpPOBition benohes and left the HOllBe aller .ome. time. ;, , , ' '. 

To-day was the non· official buoine •• day and all the. ~ve resolutions were 
'moved and withdrawn alter "roper .s.urances from the mlOlstera concerned had 
been given. Mr. AM"r Rashid Khan, who Wa. to move tha resolullon. demanding 
J.he rel ••• e of political pri.oners, gavo a .urpri.e when he, announcedbia deciBion to 
withdraw the resolution .aying that ,he had been aBBured by the provincial· Govern. 
ment that the queBtion 01 Ihe releaBe of ·poli.tical~ l!'~. )lnde~ th4\, lerioua, con.ider,,
ion 01 tho Government, '. , " • . 

Speaking on a ro.olutlon,' K~al& Bahadu""Arbd Sherali Khan ur/l:ed upon 
tbij Govornment 10 introduce compulsor, primary: eduoatiou in the ptovinC8. Khau 
Saminjan Khan, Education Minister, admitted that the bigh rate of crimea in the 
province ..... a di"",t outcome of general povorty and ignorance" He ... uredthe 
HOUle that eduealion In tbe provinCB wa. a national necessity and hie . govornment 
.. auld l.ave no BIoone unluroed to educale the ,Patbanl, He leld the House· that 
h. would appoint" oomQlittee for ,th~ purpo ••• , ' ,,' . , '. ,'" ',.' I... .".' .. ' . INTERPELLATIONS "., "'... ," , :', :." 

21th, . AUGU$T :"::To.da:V, w~a' the la.t day of. tli~B~dg~t' ~~~iOD of 'the' Aaa.~~ 
hlf. The whole buslne •• wa. ,finished In 15 minute.. Before .anDounclng the 
adJolirnment of tb. Hou •• '.ine die'" Khan Sardar, Bahad .. , Khan, Speaker, ' in a ' 
.hort ap.ech referred to the .b.ence nfthe Coogre.. .Party during the aession' Bnd 
.aid that he wa. lorry for tbat. He expre.sed tbe hop •. that tbe friend.· ofthe 
Oongre •• Party w\)lIld presuade thorn Ie attend the Hon.e in tbe next •••• ion.· 

, Replying 10 " questio~ of Khan Abdur Rashid Khan (Lea~u.) .. bother (aj 
Khan Abllul Ohalfar Khan waa injured al tho time 0\ hia Brre.t, and (b) the Gover" 
omenl were 'prepared. to discl,o •• tho detaila of ini,!rl .... uetain.d, Sardar A"rllngzeb 
Khan, tb. Ohlef MIDI. tor, IBId thllt informatloo In thl. regard ,was 'being eollected 
and would b. oommunio.ted Ie. the Hoo'bl. memb.r in due course of time., ' , " 

ReplYing to anotber questIon 01 the .ame member asking for the number of 
po •• one arro.ted under th~order. ~f the Ce~tral Government,Bnd the 'Provin'cial 
GovernmeDt, the Chief MlDi.ter .ald tiJJIt the nece •• ary information' lOa. boing 
oolleoted and wonld ba oommunicated Ie tbe member, in due cour •• ofUme, ' 

The Hou.e pa •• ed the N. W. F. p, LegiBlative ABBembly (Member.' Allowance) 
1Amendment} Bill, 1943 and theD 'lIdjou~ned .i .... di •• , ,... . 



',,',L 'a W S' ' ,P ass' ed'," i'~' 1 94'3',:, 
toO 'Pr~vi~eial Actlpa.led hy IL~gi.lat~ei. Governo~e; Act., Bill. 
'introduced by Provincial Governmente ,and Ordinancel promul~ 

ated by Governor.. " • " !, " ,', ' 

o " Titl. oj J.ct or Bill and date of A., ... t or. Introductiora (II ltaZig..." " 
The Government of Bengal ' Local ',Belf.<!overnment Act !If 1885 hi 

, ,orderto provIde Government wltb power 
, TM Workm ... •• Compen.allOIl (B.ngal to aboliahany ,Local Board wiChonl tbe 
Amendment) Act. 19411 (Ben.' Act VI oj con.eot of the District Board. 
194.) (No".mher 6. 194~) :-To amen~, ,The Bengal (Bu.al) Primart/' Educd. 
the Workmen'. Compeos.tlon Act. 1~~3, Ii"" (Amendment) Ad, 1948 (Ben. ilct,lV 
in' ittl application; 10 Bengal to 'proVide oI194.~), (April 0.10., J848) : .... 1·0 amend 
for the appointment by ,tbe;C!lmmlsoloner: tloeBengal (Rural) Primary Education 
for Workmeu'. Compensation from the' Aol 1930 in, ~rder to provide for Ch, 
list of medical referee. prepar~d by .the rep;eoentation of ladle I in' the Oentral 

'provincial' Govt. of o!ficlol, me~loal' Primary Educatioo Oommittee and for 
referee. to whom any medical question. Che repreBentation 01 apecial inlere.t. in 
10 ,dispute between employera a~d ,work· any are .. Bod also, to 'remove oertain 
IDen may ,be referred by the .ald Oom.' oCher minor defeat. in the .aid Ac," 
ml88ioner • fo~ a rellort and ,!hose report Th. B.ngal Fina1'fJ8 Ad, 1~48 (Ben. 
~all be bindlDg o~ both partleB. Act ,V oj 1948) ,(April J'., 1948) :-'.l'0 
, The, Bqngal Land-R ... enuo Sal.. raiBe additional, reveoUl for. a certaIn 

'(Ametldment) Act,194S (B .... Act, VII of period by, varying the rate. of the 
.1948) (Decembqr 8, 1942) :-To amend t~e following taxes-(l) Entertainments Tu. 
Bengal Land·Revenue Bal~B Act, 1859 ID levi.ble under Beotion 8 of the • Bm)lal 
order to allow the defaultlDg holder. of Amu.emenIB Tax Act. 1922; (2) 'lotah ... ' 
an eatate or abare of an es~te, whIch 'tor Tax. leviable under •• ctlon 15 'of the 
baa b .. ~ Bold under' Che , saId Act, an laid Act; (3) Betting ,-,:,ax, leviabl. under 
,opportunIty to appl¥ to the • Oollecto~ • to .'ction' 18 of the laId ~ct,; and (4) 
bave the aale aet allde on hlB de~oB!tlng Eleotricity Du If under B.CtiOn 9 ot th. 
the duel with the Oollector wIChID a Ben~al Eleclricity Duly Act, 1935., ',,; 
'pecified period." '.. , The .oengal NOf!",Agricultural .T8IIIJncg 
','The Bengal Agricultural DehtorB /"r.mporart/ Prov.",on.) E :r:tqndsng Act, 
(Second Amendment) Act, 194' (Bell. Act 1948 (Ben. Act VI of 19'3) (Aug""t· 8. 
VIII of l'4S) (December S2" 194.1 :-1'0 1948) :-1'0 extend the operation 01 
amend' the Bengal Agricultural Debt!''' the Bimgal.: Non.Agricultural Tenancy 
Act, 1935 in order to extend the ,per!od (Temporary ProvisionB) Act, 1940 for 
of five years during which an apphcatlon one year ,more from the 29tb 'May. 1949 
can -. be filed before a Debt Bettlement pending th •. introduotion 01 permanent 
Board, to oev.n yea... '. and more comprahen8ive Jegi81ation on 

~: The Calcutta and Suturban Polsce Che Bubject. " ' .', ' '. 
"{Ammrlment) Act, '1948 (Ben. Act Iof TM Bmgal Vagrancv Act. J948 
1948) (April 6. 1948) :-To amend the (Ben., Act VII 01 J948) .'(October ~" 
Oaleutta Police Act, 1866 and the Oalcutt" 1948) :-la to protide Government WIth 
Suburban Police Act, 1866 for the pUlpOBe 'powe .. , to collect all genuine vagronlll 
of enBuring proper control of Beamen'. aDd place them in hl',mea and in Ihe •• 
lodging hOUB •• and tbereby to.protect Che bom.B to provide. (a) ,food, Bbelter and 
lOam en wbo take .heller therelD. clotbing for alii (b) medical Ireatment 
. Th.· Bengaf. Land,Rev.""u. Sal.. for Che .Ick: (e). work. for Che able 
(Amqndment) Act, 1948 (Ben. Act II' 01 bodied;, Bod .. (d) eduoatloD, for Ibe 
J948) '(April 1. 1948) :-1'0 amend t~e children and aleo for aucb adullll •• 
'Bengal LInd-Revenue Sal," Act, 1859.ID appear to b. likely to benelh by It. 
order to provide for the IBsue ,01 ,!Otl08 ' B II I • I 
of .ale of eBtaW to the propnetorl ' • ' ., 
• d' Id .1Iy or where" the' number of Th. Calcutta ond Sulturba" Polle. 

, I~olrle:o..s is more thsn five to at 1 ... t (Ammdme"t) Bill 194' :-1'0 amend 
Ivl 01· them by regiBtered POBt inform- the Calcutta Police A~" 1866. and Che, 
I th n\' of the particulars of .ale. j Oalcutt. Suburban Pohce Ac" '186& for 

, ng Til: Btingal Local Self·Gov', (Amend. prohibiting· the UBe of cycle·rickBh.". 
meNt) Ad, 1948 (Bm. Act III 01 1948) In O.lcutta.. . 

'(April J~ • .Bl48) :-To amend Che Bengali', ' The Bmgt1l Agnculturt1l IlIcom .. T..., 
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Bill. l~' :-To pro .. lde far the l.mpoII. 
lloD of a tn: 00 Igrioull.nral ~Dooml 
deri,ed from Ilod lod bulldmlll Iituated 
ID Boogil. . 

f'h. BtIfIgal NOfI'Agricultural T ... a~cu 
(f'.mporary Provi.ioM) E."."di"g Bdl. 
J9~' :-To 1:lllod th. operltlon' of the 
Bengll N oD.A(!rlouhurll Teoaoc,. (Tem~ 
porary Pro .. IIIOOO) Act. 11140, for ODe 
r- from thl 291b Ma,.. 19411. " , , 

(A_dm ... t) Bill :-To Ippl, the prln. 
ciple. of Ibe Llud Pre.ervllion· f(ChOl) 
Act II of 1900. to Ibe whole' Provlnc. 
aDd to empower Ibe Governmenl to 
require laDdo"nets to take pOliti va' mea· 
luret neceosary to Irresl erooion. fliliDg 
wbiob the. Government .han blye th, 
power of exeautlng worb themsel ..... : 

Th. Pllnjab.. aottOfi ,Qinning ond 
Pre.sing Factories Bill :-'1'0 pro .. lde ' 
for tbe licensing of ginnlDg Ind preo.lng 
factori.. in order to eradicate the mal· 
practice. of mixiog. watering. Idultera·, 
lion "ilh •• ed elc., prevailing among 

, GoverDmeDt of the Puujab 
BIIII pending b,'ore AI18mbl, 

Th. Bugarcan. (Pu,yab) (Amlfldm.nt) 
Bill :-1'0 Imend Ibe IndlaD BugarolDe 
Ao&, 1934. In III Ipplioltion to tb. 
Punjab "Ith I .. Ie" to prolactin!! tbe 
grow.rl of I"glroana, to pro .. ide for 
tbl betler orgaoi.allon 01 oane, luppliel 
to lugar factori.. and to pre .. ent nn· 
b.aUh, oompelillon between tbem. ' 

f'h. Punjab Di.'nd Board. Bill :
To repeal lb. Dillriot Boardo Act. l833. 
Tbe jlropOled Bill gi.... full liberl,. to 
tbi Boardl to 81eat non-official Obairman 
and I:ltendl Ibeir \ife to lI .. e ,ear.. A 
~rovllion bal .100 bean made for prompt 
ditcbalge of dUliel bl the llIeouti .. e 
aulboril,.. 

f'h. Punja6 Eleclricit,l Dutil Bill:
To 1", a' dutl 00 eleotrical energJ 
oODlumed for Iigbll and faDI and other 
applianc8l. ' 

Tile Punjab OOllrt of Ward. (.Amend. 
mml) Bill :-1. 'J'o make it obligatory 
for a deoree·bolder to IIle a oertillcate 
of bil baying notilled bil olaim UDder 
I .. tlon 26. in order to oontinue I IUU 
or .. Iume or Inltilute e:leaulioD pro· 
ceedlngl agalDlt I "Ird, 2. To make it 
oleor Ibat no lull or exeaulion procee. 
ding. Ihall be maintainable to let a.ide 
or modify the order of a Depull 
Oommil.lon.r Iffixing a date for pa,ment 
of a olaim or regulating th. order in 
wbiob claim. Ire to b. paid. 

Tile Punjab 2TodB Employtll. (Amlfld· 
"'IfII) Bill :-To remo .. e oerl.in diOicul· 
II .. brou~bt to Iighl I. lhe working of 
&be Punjab Trld. Emplo,eel Aot. 1940. 
by amending the Aot, 10 .1 to empower 
Ibe emplo,er 10 like o .. ertime woril: 
from hie employeel lubj .. 1 to certain 
... Irlctlonl Ind hl omltliog 1 .. &Ionl 11 
and 14(2) whiob empower an employer 
to Impo.e liD' Ind require nolloe from 
'b. emplolee before quilling .ervlca, 
reapeollv.I,. 

Th, Punjab J(ol ..... itu B' ... flt Bill: .... 
To .. gula" lb. employmeDt of women 
In faClorlee for oerllin perlodl before 
Ind Iller DOnlloemenl and to provide 
for lb, plymenl of mllernil, benelll to 
\hIm. 

2'he .Punj ... LII .. d P"""'"tiOli (OTtOl) 

oolton produce... ' " 
L'glllaU'" B .. lares palled b, the PnnJab 

A.lembll from OeL 28 194Z to Oat. 
II, 1948 , , 

'The Pre., and Regi8tratiOfl' of Boob 
(Punjab} A_dment Bill (Novemb ... , I. 
194i) :-To remove doub" ari.lng out of 
Ibe ahoeno.e of time limit for Ibe validit,. 
of dealarationl under tbe Pr... and 
Re~i.lration of Book. Act. 1867" and 
makinp: the IIl1ing of I freoh dealarltion 
obligatolJ if a preos Ie r.lllrted, liter 
baving ceased 10 function. , ,,' 

The Punjab 0"...01 Sol., To., 
(Second A mendmenl) Bill. (Novemb ... I. 
19411) :-To ameDd Ihe Punjab General 
Bale. Tax Acl. 1941, .0 tbat the jax 
Ihan become payabie bi Ibe dealer in 
-be ,ear immediatell following tb. lear 
for whlcb it ba. been obarged.. , '.. , 

Th, Punjab Land Pre •• rvation 
(01001) (Amendm ... t) Bill. (NOtJember'J 
194.) :-'1'0 extend tbe Punjab Lanll 
Preaervation (Obo.) (Amend.) ..lot. 1900. 
.0 a. to bring Ibe wbole of Kang .. Dillrl.I 
"itbin Ibe lcope of il. applicalion. . 

The Punja6 Local Authorilie, (War 
Servic.) Bill (4Iorch 118. 1948) :-To 
remove lucb diaqualillc.tlon. ae mil 
ari.e from tbe emplo,ment on war ,.er • 
.. ice 01 membero or office holde .. ,0' 
looal luthoriliee. ' 

Ph, Punjab Urban ImmOtJobl. Pro. 
plll'tv Ta., (Yalidotion of Lid.) Bill 
IMar.h 18. 1848) :-'J'o validate oerlain 
drafl .. aluotion Ii.te prepared nnder 
I8Olion 8(1) of tbe Punjab Urban 1m. 
mo ... ble Properly Tax Aot, 1940. before 
the expiry of the full period of 30 da,. 
aUowed for the deli .. ery of returnl. , 

?Pile Punjo. U r6an Immovable Pro
P ... t,l To., (Am.ndmonl) Bill. (March 
H. 194,9) :-'1'0 leI at relt doubll b1. 
providiog that', the term "local authority' 
a5 defined in Seotlon 2(b) of the Punjab 
Urban Immovable Propertl Tax As&, 
1940, , Includel municlcal eommitte," 
luperseded uDder, Seal on 108 of the 
l'unjob Municipal Ad. 1911, 

Tile Punjab Ur6011 ,R ... , R.,tri.tiort 
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(Am .... dm .... t) Bi;l. (M",..,A 18, 1911) I
To make it clear that the Pnnjab UrbaD 
ReDI.Re.triction A., 1941, II eDforcable 
iD a muolcip.llty, eveD wheD lie com· 
mittee hal tieen .upeneded and 10 ,e' at 
'reat all doubts in that coooeclloD, 
. :ru Punjab Re.titution 0/· Martg"lIed 
L"nd. "(A""",dmen') Bill (Marc" MS, 
11148) I-to amend the PunjRb Re.titution 
of Mortgaged LaDdl Act, 19'18, 10 U 

(i) . to permit ao offioer' other th,n 
the (Jommi •• ioner to b. iDveated with 
the latter'l powerl; . , ' 

(iI) to give the right 01 appeal before 
Ihe FioaDcial Commissioner 10 tbe party 
agalost wbom the Commi •• looer a .. ept, 
an appeal aod ..' 

(iii) 10 r8Oogoi.. clearly the revi
,Iooal !uri.dlCllon 01 the FloaDeial Com-
mi •• ioner. , 

Go't'ernment of Ori ... 
The Ori.sa Lo ... l Authorities Ed.n: 

.ion 0' OfJics Act 194. (OriBBa Ad III 
of 19411) (D.",mber 114, 19411, :-To provide 
lor extension 01 the term 01 office of 
Local Authoritie, io tbe province duriog 
the continuaDos of preBeot hOslilitiel aDd 
lor a period of lix mODtbl tbereafter, 
. . The Ori •• " L.gi.l"tive Au,"arities 
E ",tension of Ollc. .Ac' 1941/ 1000na .Act 
III, of 19411) (D.c.mber 117, 1941/) :-To 
preveDt membership of any 01 Hil Ma-

. leaty', Forcel or employment dirsotly 
.0DcerDed with the preaeot war beiDg a 
dl,qualificatioD. for member.!\hip 01 the 
0riss. Lelliislat,ve As.embly,. 

The Ori .. " TenanCl/ (Amendme .. t) Act 
1948 (Ori •• a Act IV of J9481 (March '7, 
1948:-To plaoe tbe Sub·Deputy 001180-
tora OD the lame footing a. Deputy 001-
leotor. iD re(l;ard 10 trying of luile under 
the Oris.a Tenancy Act, 1943. 

Th. Bihar and Ori .. a Btat. Aid to 
I .. do.,rie. (Ori .. a Amendme .. t) Ad, 1948 
(Ori •• a Act Vof 1948) (March 81. 184') : 
-To enlure quick dllpoaal of application I 
for Slate aid 10 that Direclor of Develop
ment may .anctioD Imall toaD. withoul 
nference 10 the meeling' 01 the Board of 
Indu.lriel .. 
. The Oris ... St"mp (Amendment) ACt, 
1943 (Ori .... .Act VI of 1948) (April 10, 
Jg48) -To unify the ralee of Stamp duty 
oharj(eable iD the proviDce. 

'1'h. Ori8.a Weight. .. .. d Mea ... r .. 
Acl, 1948 (Orilla ..4ct VII of 1948) ,"'prjl 
II, 1948) :-To fix a Icale of .tandard 
mea.urea with reference to the ltaDard 
weighle for the provino .. 

The Bihar and Orilla M .. nlcipal 
(Ori.... Amendment) Act, 1848 (Ori .... 
. "'ci XI 0' 1948) (J"'II '4, 1948) :-To 
ezempl Db.rmalala., where pilgrim. are 
allowed Iccommodalion b limited perioda 

Iree 01 oharge from payment 01 water, 
IIgbtinK~)atrine aod drainage taxea. . 

The utk .. 1 U .. iversitll .Act 1948 (Oria, .. 
.Ac' XIII of 1948), (AUI/UBI 9, 1911):
To eltablilh and IDcorporate a Univerlit, 
in the province. 

Bill' 
The Blndu Wo""",', Right. '0 Pro

pertll (E",tension to Agricultural Lalld 
i .. Ori .... ) Bill, 19411 (November '4, 19411):
To give Hindu womea the .• ame rigbta 
ID reapeet of agrioultural laDd u the, 
enjoy under Ibe Bindll Women', Rlghle 
10 Property Acl, 1937 iD re.pecl of pro

. perty other thaD agri.ultural laod .. 

Go't'ernment of AII.m 
The Aes"m (T.mpararil,l·Settled Di,· 

/rict.) T ... anclI (Amendment) ..4ct, 1941 
(AC' I of 1948), (March 118, 1'48) :-To 
amend 'be A.lam (1'emJlOrarily.Seltlecl 
Dis,rict.) Tenancy Act, 11135 10 order to 
remove difficulty 10 realiling reole aDd 
in paying GoverDmenl revenue by Maoe
ger. of laod. pertaining 10. tempi.. or 
other religious iOltitution., eto. 

The ASlam Foresl (A""",d"""," .Aef, 
1948 (Ac' II of J948) (.!tarc" 80, 1948) :
Furlher 10 ameod Ihe Allam For .. , Re
gulation 1891 iD order 10 remove UDDe
oelsary barassment and incoDvenienoe 
aDd to' penalile any Foreat officer or 
Police Officer wbo vexaliou.ly and mall
.ioully arrel'l any pereoD on the pre
tence that he i. lu.peeted in any 10r .. 1 
offence or otberwlse u provided by· S ... 
tion 60 (1) 01 tb. R.~ulatioo. 

The A88am L .. nd and Rev ...... Regula
tion (.Amendm.nt) Act, J948 (.Act III 0/ 
1948) (March 80, J948) :-Further to 
.mend the A •• am Land aDd Revenu, 
BelliulatioD 1886 iD order \0 empower 
Government 10 Irame rules for the cUltod,. 
01 atleched movable proper I}'. . 

. Th. Goolpar .. Tena .. c" (Amendmeitl) 
Acl. 1948 (Act IV of 1948). (Mall JIll, 
1948) :-Furth .. 10 amend the Goalpara 
Tenancy Act 1929 10 provide relief for 
all ola.a'i of tenarila by reducing the 
rate 01 IDtereat, abolition 01 damog.. OD 
arrearl 01 rent and lacilitating Ihe divi.loll 
of teDaD.iel IDd dillributioD 01 reDt .tc, 

The S~lh.t T.nanclI (A ...... d"""'t) Act, 
1948 (.Ad V oj 1948), (Mall 1/9, 1948) :
To ameDd the S~lbel TenaDCY Aol, 19a8 
iD order 10 prOVIde relief lor all .1 ..... 
01 tenaole by reducing the rate ollnter .. t, 
abolition 01 damogea 00 arreara of nn' 
and lacilileling the divl.ioD 01 teuaooiea 
and di.tribulioD 01 rente, etc. 

The .A .. am MOMII L."tkrl' (Atnen<£, 
ment) Act, 1948 (Act VI of 1911. (Ju ... 
116, 1948~ :-To ameDd the A •• lm MODe, 
tenden Act, 19M witb a Tilw 10 Py, 
further nlid to the deblor .. 



, '!I'M A •• am Finane. .tet, , i918 (ACt 
TTIi of 1948). (Julll ,I, 1943) :-'1'0 fix 
ill. rat •• at wbich agricultural. income 
• han be tax.d under Ihe A.eam Agri· 
cultural Income-tax Act, 1939. ., 

Ph, 8hil/ong (Attachment of B.lari.,) 
Act. 1918 (.Act VIII 01 1948). I/ul" I, 
1948) :-'1'0 amend tbe Rules. for the 
Admi.i.tration 01 J •• tice iu tbe. British 
portion of Sbillong. in order 10 .eaure 
uniformity in tbe matter of attacbment 
of lalaries. . 
> The .AlBorn Court oj Wards (Amend· 
mentl .Act, 1948 (.Act IX of 1948). (July 
1~, 1948) .-To amend the Bengal Court 
01 Words Aot 1879 in it. application to 
A •• am, to' make provi.ion. of Section 
100 of tbe Court of, Ward. Act, 1B79 
.pplicable in respect of execution . of 
deare .. or ordera paosed by' the Bigh 
Oourt in regard to all pending auite or 
proceeding •• 

Ph • .A •• am Court of Wardl (Del.· 
gation oj Power.) Act, 1948 (Act X of 
1949). (}ulll 16. IP48) :-To Rmend the 
Bengal Court of Warda Act 1B79. in its 
.pplication to A •• am, in order to . enable 
the Oollector to delegate such, of tho.e 
po"e.. a. ·the Court . approv.. to • 
Special Officer appointed to ••• i.t blm 
in the management of the Eatate.. under. 
Ibe Oourt 01 Ward.. " 

Th. As.am Legi.lati". Chamber. 
(Member.' . Emolument.) (.Amendment) 
.Act, 1948 (Aot XI of 19'-1) (July 16, 
19'-1l : ..... Further to amend the A •• am 
Le~ialative Chambera (Members' Emo. 
lumenta) Act. 1938, in order to fix the 
daily allo"auce for member. 01 the 
L8I(illatnr. In aocordance with the upper 
aate~or)' 01 Firlt Grade officers. . 

Th. 8hillollg (E",.cution 01 D.er.es) 
Aot, 194.1. (..4.t XII at 1948) (September' 
J4, 1948) :-To provide the Civn COllrts 
baving Jurlldiction over the Britilb 
porlion of Shillong wilh tbe power 
to .end decree. for execulion ·to the Civil 
Oourts having jurisdiction iu the Kh •• i 
State .. and ale. po"er to execute de.ree. 
oent to Ibem lor encntlon by the Civil 
Courll having jllrl.diotion in the Kbasi 
State •• 

alid mereased the stamp dut, on' certain 
c10sses of in.truments executed in the 
Ci.ty of Karacbi. ' ' , . 
, Th. Ratodero Municipality (E"'t .... 

.ion oj 'Term) Act, No. III of' 194' 
(March S6, .1948):~E"tended ,the term 
of tbe Ratodero Municipality by .• il< 
montha so as to allow time for holding 
the election. . • l 

The Karachi Joint ,Water Board Act; 
No. IV oj 19411 (March '8, 19/8) I-COn' 
stituted a Joint Water Board, to imple
ment the Baleii Water Storage Scbeme 
for supplying a .permanent source of 
water to .upplement tbe : existing .upply 
for tbe City of Karacbi. '. '.' 

The Homball Weighte and Mea • .,rOll 
(8ind .Amendment) .Act No. V of 1941 
(March III; 1948) :-11 made an 'enabling 
provision tbat a trader or agen t in po ..... 
•• ioll 01 a 'weiltht, mea.ure or weigbing 
or mea.uring In.trument ,should be pra
Bumed, until the contrary is proved, to Iiav. 
been in po ••••• ion of it for UBe for trade. 
. The Bind Consumption of Intoo:ictJnt. 
Restriction (Amendment) .Act, No. Y l'of 
1918 (MarCh '6,1918) :-Provid.d tbat 
app.al. from" tbe order. pa.sed under 
aection 21 by the Collector sbould lielo 
the Revenue Commi •• ioner and by tbe 
ASRi.tant, or Deputy Collector, to the 
Oollector.· , '.' . " 

Phe Sind Opium· Bmokinv. (.Amend. 
ment) .Act, No. YIIof 1918 (March 1111 • 
1918) :-Removed tbe limitation, imro.ed 
by section 31 that the payment o· re
ward. for detection of offences under the 
Act .honld be made avaUable out of the 
fine.. . 

The Bombay Village Sanitation '(Bind 
.Amendment) .Act, No V III of 19" 
(March fll, 1948) :-Validated - the' no. 
minations by Government in certain 
cas ..... bere the nomination. at the gene. 
ral election. were less than - the .eala 
aUolted. - • 

Ph. Hindu Wom ... ·' Right. to Pro
perfy (Sind. E",tension' to .Agricultural 
LandI .Act. No. IX of 1918- (March 80, 
1948) :-Exlended the provisIons of the 
Hmdu Women'. Right. to Property Act, 
1937. and the Hiudu Women'. Right. to 

Government of Sind Properly (Amendment) Act, 193B, to 
. Th. Bomba" Entertainments DutrJ 8~ricnltural lands in the Province with 

(8ind Am.ndment) .Act, No. I of 1918 retrospective eff.ct re.toring the presumed 
(MarcA '6, 19'-1) :-Incre.sed the rate of IntentIon of the Legislature nnllified by 
entertaInment duty to 20% of the pay. tbe Federal. Court 01 India in their 
ment for admi •• ion and altered" Ihe me' decloion in ca.o No.1 of 1941< . 
thod 01 levy by prescribing recovery of Th. Bombay Land Rev ... ", Cod. 
the duty al 20'/, of Ihe grol. omount and th., Government Occupants (Sind) 
received by tho keeper ollhe entertainment. Amendm ... t ..4ct, No. X of 1948 '(MarcA 

Tho Bomba" linance (Bind Ame"d. SO, 1948) I-Permitted the occupant. to 
..... t) ,Act, No. II 01 1'48 IMarch SII, le •• e or mortgage tbeir land. beld b, 
19" :-lnorelllled the rate a electrlolY them on re.trlcted tenure under lb. 
dul, ud diloonllnued certain exempllon Land Revenne Code or '. Government 
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" aollupants (Sind) Act.· 1938, for Ii period 

nat exceeding ten' year.' without, the 
8anotio~ of the Colleotor. ' .' : 

; Th_ Bombay Irrigation (Sind Amend· 
ment) Act, No. XI 01 1918 (March 80, 
19~) :-Poatponed (i) the date for tbe 
recovery of water-cours .. espen ... without 
wtere.t from the due date and (ii) . Ihe 

'reco .. ery of inltalments, toward.' luch 
.lIpenlea without charging penal interest. 
" Ph. Sind Medical' Practitioners' 
(Repeal) Act, No •. Xli 01 1918 (April 8, 
1918) :-Repeal<'d the Sind Medical Prac· 
titioners' Act, 1940, regulating tb. quali· 
6oallona Rnd providing for the r~i.tra· 
tion of, practitionen of, Indian .yatema 
of medicine. '..., . . 

. Ph. Bombal/ Primary Education 
(Si .. d Amendment) A.ct, No, XIII 01 
1918 (April 8, 1948) :-Filled the mini. 
mum Jage lor admi.sion ,to, primary 
Ichools at six years' ", 

Made it eligible lor ex-·Ohairmen and 
ex· Pr •• iden t8 for election .to the 
l'rovincial Board' of Primary Education l 

l1r •• cribed aome educational qualifica· 
tionl for tbe repreaentolivel 01 women, 
'minorities and backward communitiea 
Ol! the School Board j' , 
;. ,Made .ome other. unimportant changes 
In. the Act 01 1923, , .' ; 
, Th. Si .. d Legislativ. Assem~11J Mem· 
ber.' Salaries a .. d Allowance. Act, No. 
')CI.V 01 1918 (April 8, 1918):- Supplied 
the omission of no~providlDg for· the 
leturn fore aiter tbe close of the BeBsion , or 'meet.ing f '. .'. 
'. Put lome limitation. on, Ihe subli.· 
tence allowance during . the. period I)f 
adjournment. ' , " . . 
" Th. Bi .. " Nu" .. , Midwives, Health· 
,Visitor. alld Dai. Registration (Amend· 
m ... t) Act, No. XV of 1918 (April 8,' 
1848) :-SubsLituted . the . expre.sion 
"t.rained-d"in into flassistant midwife" 
and omitted the provision with respect 
.to"ourse .. dai." -,' . " 
" 'Withdrew the application of the Act 
In certain areal i ana.· . . 
. 'Made changes in the conltitution of 
the Council. 

Tho. Bomball Co·operativ. Societies 
(Sin" Am ... d ...... t) AeI, No. XVI of 
1948 (APTil 10 1918) :-Inlroduced the 
definition of "'Financing Bonk" in' the 
'Aot and provided inlpection 01 hOOD of 
lOCietiea by the Financing BanD; 
, M.de Bp8cial prov!Bi~n for m ember.· 
ohip elf Reaource SoctelleB; . ' 

Made provi.ion on the, Iinel . of the 
Arbitration Act empowering "Reg\eLrar 10 
modify, or correct· an award withont 
afiecling 'the deciaion on the matter re
ferred 10 arbitration; 
, Gave jinaliL7 to oerlaiQ orders, paead 

. . - • 4 . 

by Government In appeal or leVillon I 
and.. . .' 

Gave arbitration awards or ordero 01 
Iiquidalor Btatul 01. decree to enlble 
to, IIrDc.ed a~ainlt perlonl leaving BrJLi.~ 
India aud going 10 Indian Slatea, " " 

Enabled Ibe appointment of .• lingle 
perlon to admintlter the affain 01 a 
IUlpended lociety, ' '.! 

Th. Sind (Polico) Rill.,. Force Acl, 
No. XVII of 1918 (April II, 1948):
Provided lor the conltilution of a force 
on. a lemi·military linea., .' 

Th. Cotton Gi .... ing an" Pr .. ,ing 
Factories (Si"d A_dm ... ') AeI, No. 
X VIII of 1949 (April lR, 1919) :-Mad, 
it an offence for adm;"Lure of cottOD 
produce of two or more lIealO'nl • 

Th. Sind Agriculturist. Reli., (Amo .. d' 
ment) Ael No. XIX 01 1948 (April IB, 
1948) :-Amended the definition 01 aa 
'agriculturi.t' hy increaBing the limit. of 
the qualifying boldinp:; Took, aw.y tha 
period of 90 days provided for applicatioa 
for amendmen I, of a decree snd rovived 
applications dismiBled on Ihal accounl. 
It provided for one right . 01 .ppeal 
against order p.Ised under aeotion 13. 

Th. Bom~al/ .Abkari (Bi .. d Amen,," 
m ... t) Acl No. X X of 1949 (Mar. 11, 
1918) :-l!:mpowered Government 10 .Iue 
order. in re.pect 01 grant 01 licen_ 
and to reviae orden pa •• ed by the 
Abkari Officera; M.de a provision similar 
to Ihat contained in the Madra. Prohl. 
bition Supplementsry Aot. . : 

• Th, Bind L.gislativ. A'8em.'1/ (P,.... 
v ... tion 01 Di8qualification) (War Ser
ilic.) Act, No. XXI 01 1948 (July 11, 
1948) :-Provided that holdinK of offiee' 
certified hy Governor to he officee con. 
cerDed wilh the prosecution 01 the preseat 
war will not involve diequalifloatioa 
nnder leotion 69 of the Governmenl of 
India Act, 1935; .' 

The 'T.mporary' Poa/pon.menl D1 
Ezecution 01 Deer ... a .. d Ordor. .AcI, 
No. X XII 01 1948 (July II, 1948):
Provided tb.t owing 10 large tractl of 
lands having beeo damaged by /loodl on 
Ihe right bank 01 river Indua and cultl. 
vation affected by Bur trouble and da
m.~e,1o crop by IOCU811 execution of 
Civil court decree. and order. nnder the 
Co·operat,ve Societie. Act, 1925, be poel
poned up to the 31B\ January,1944. ' 

Tho Bombay Woiglll. and At.aaur .. 
(Si .. d Second Am ... d ...... t) Ael. No. 
XXIII.11918 (Julll 17, 1919) :-R .. • 
tricted witbin r .. eonable limiltl the .. ope. 
of the preBlJmptlon of po ..... ion lor uee 
lor trade dra"n nnder the Explanatinn 
added 10 sectiOl! 54 b1 Bind Aot .N 0. ~ Y 
of 1948. ' , ' " '" 

1ho 1!.ombG/I Dillric' ~~~jcjl'lJl .4na 
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Local Board, (Bifid ,j 1IIS1IdmBfl') ,jcl, 
Nn XXIV' 011919 (July 17, 1948):
EO:powered tbe Pre.ident or Vice·Preol· 
denl 10 oan • meeting of • Oommittee 
wben Ibe Obalrman of tbat oommittee 
w" .b.ent from Ihe local IImib for a 
period asceedlng 16 daYI; 

Empowered Oovernment to Invel'. 
Diliriol Municipality witb power to con· 
Irol effectively the nui.anee CIUBed by 
milch coule atabl.a ; 

Remov.d certein r ••• riotlonl on a 
Iown being declared al a nolified area; . 

Ph. Special Oomm'.rt'01IBr', Power, 
,jct, No. XXV'011948 (July 17. 1948):
Provided for the appointment of an ofll· 
oer •• Special Oommi •• ioner 10 maintain 
effeolive oonlrol 01 law and order in Ihe 
Bur area .fter the withdrawal 01 ma .. 
1101 law and for inve.tinll: that ofllcer 
witb Ibe powe .. 01 a Oommieaioner under 
the Bombay Diatrici Polioe Act. . 

Ths Bomba" Local Board. (Sifld 
A .... "dm ... !! Acl, No. XXV'I 01 1948 
(July 17, 1948) :-Empowered the looal 
board. to contribute a .um not e:loeedin~ 
R •• sao In a year to the Wakf Adm,. 
nl.trallon Fund under the l\lu .. alman 
Wakl Act No. XLIl of 1923. 

BIlII 
The Bifid M .... "·L ... der. Bill, No. 

VII of 1918) :-Providea for Ihe regula. 
lion 01 money.lending tran.aotiona in 
the Province by regi.tration and Iicen. 
ling 01 money·lendeu and regulating 
the Iccount •• 

Til. Bifid Alienation of ,jgricultural 
La"d (R .. tri~lion) Bill. No. XV'III of 
19481 :--Propo.ea 10 impo.e cerlain rei' 
Irlol ono on alienation 01 aRrionltural 
land "llh tbe obj .. 1 Ihal Iman I.nd. 
holde ... bould pre.ene their holdln~ 
and tha' trlooler 01 land from agricul. 
lural 10 non·lllricultural cIa.... Iboold 
be re.trioted within •• rtain limits. 

The Sifld Rat P." Bill. No. XX oj 
194B (publi.hsd in Bind Gov .... m ... t 
Ga •• tt., dat.d Ju ... 17, 1948) :-Propoo .. 
10 •• rry ont the operalionl 01 rat·kllling 
In -th. Provinoe for. period 01 five yea .. 
10 remove lb. evil of ro"p.al. . 
. !rh. Bomball 2'0..... Pla .... ing (Bifid 

Alllmd .... nt) Bill, No. XX VII oJ 1919 
(Put/i,hsd in Bi"d Governm."t (Ja .. "., 
JUM B4. 1948) :-Propo.el 10 remo ... 
• erlaln defecb in the Bomb.y To"n 
Plaonlnp; .lot which came to notice in 
th. working of the Aol. . 

The Bifid D.1i Leli (Amendmtllt) Bill, 
• No. XX VIlla, 1919 J,Putli.h.d ifl Bind 

Gov .... ment Ga .. II., u"" II~. 19.8}:
PlOpDlet to Nmov. oertain deleoll In th. 
Bind Dell Lell Aol ob.ened In th. 
worlllog of th. Aol. . 
. The Sind Hakim. and Vai'" Bill, 

No. XXIX 0' 1948 ,(Pu6Ii.lled iflSin" 
Gov .... m ... t Gall8"., Julll 16, 1919) I
Providea for the regiatration of '1ualified 
B.kims and Vaida in tbe ProvlDce 10 
rai.e the standard of practice in Ihe 
Indian ayatems of medicine aod forma. 
lion of a Oounall for tbal purpose. 

Th. Bifid Bol'· Worm Bill No. XXX 
01 1948 (Publish.d ifl Bind Governm ... ' 
Gall81t., ,jugus' 19, 11148) :-provid.. for 
the eradication 01 Boll·worm inseclp .. 1 
cauBing damage to colton crop in the 
Provioce. 

Tile Cit" 01· Karachi Municipal 
(A_d .... "t) Bil" No. XXXI of 1948 
(PUtli8hsd ifl Sind Government GUllte, 
Septemb... 16, 19~8) :-Provide. for re
duoing matter for publication in the 
t!ind Oovernmenl Gazette of quarterly 
accounts of Ibe Karachi Munioipal Oor· 
por.tion al a me.aure of economy. . 

Government of Bombay 
The Bomba" Di.tricl MuniCipal Locar 

Boords and Municipal Borough. ·(Amend. 
menl) Act, 194. (Bam. XIX of 194.), 
Nov.m6.r II. 19411 :-To remo .. e, the dead. 
look re.ulling from Ihe ·detenlion of 
pre.ldents aDd .. ice·presidents of certain 
local bo.<li.\!a in prison under Ibe. Def.nce 
of IndIa Rules by . empowenng the 
Oollector In· .ucb continllencie. 10 
autborl.e a member 01 the local body or 
Ibe Obief Officer to p.rform all functiona 
ollhe Preaident or Vice·Preaidentl. 

The liIe of the Act i. up 10 April 1, 
1944. . • 

Ths Bombay P,me. (Amenament) Act, 
1945 (Bam. XXI of 194B). (December', 
194B) :-To inslilute betler eontrol over 
yewBeta p1ying on any river, Itream, creek, 
tank, lake or o&ber conectiona of water 
affording pa •• age for • ve •• el 10 .. &0· 
prevenl reourrence of acoidento· like 
the boating tragedy tb.1 oocurred al Sur.I 
In AuguOl 19~8 8. f.r •• po.sible. ': -

Phs Bombay Power Alcohol afld Pe. 
troleum Act. 1'411 (Bomball XXIII 01 
194B). (D.cemb ... 17, 1948) :-To fflI1Ulate 
the mlnuf.ctnre 01 pOwer alcobol and for 
Ihe admixlure of power alcohol "itb petrol 
for UI8 ao motor fuel in Ihe Province of 
Bombay and for certain other purpo ... . 

Ths Oor .... r. (Bomba" ,jme"d .... nl) 
Act, 194' (Bomball XXV' of 1948). (Jafl. 
uarll 4, 1948) :-To preclnde inq ue.II by 
the Coroner In oaoea of de.lbs re.ulting 
from enemy action a. thia procedure il 
likely 10 oau.e great inconvenience and 
delay in the dilpo.11 of bodiee. 

Ths Bombay Small Holder. Relief 
(Seco"d Am ... dment) Act, 194. (Bom. 
1lXV'I of 1'411) [Jafluarll '. J948) :-To 
prolecl jlIIroonl In the Defence· Serrioll 
Of the Orown who /IInno' oullivate -Ianda 
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tb.m8~lve8 from. evi.tio~ On aecouo\ ol 

, .ubleLtio!,: of the land. in contravention 
of ,the, coodhionB of' their reap.otive 
leaBf!8. :-'."" , .' 

Tho Bom&all' Tenancy' (Amend ... ntl 
Act,; 19411 lBom.' XXVII oj 194B) 
(January' 6, 1918) ~:ro .ofeguard the 
interesta ,of perBOOB in the Vefenee 
Bervie •• 01 the' CrowD', whether they he 
landlord. ilr protected tenant.. Seetioo 
23 and tlectioo 5" .ub·section (2) (d) of 
the' Bombay 'rellaocy, .lot, lY39, intended 
to .oleguord the in !ere.t of, protectpd 
tenaots and landlord. operate har.bly 
againat person. joining the military 
naval and air ,.ervices o~ the' Orown 
during tbe Wor., .' , ' " 
",Th. ,Bomball" Land 'Im""o"oment 

, SchomeAct 19411 (Bom. XXVl,II of 19411) 
, (Jauuary 116, 1948) :-'1'0 provide for tbe 

makiog and execution of scbemes relating 
to the construction 'of tanka, 'embaok
menta and other worka, the probibition 

'aod control or, grazing for the purpos. 
of preservation. of soil erosion, improve
ment of water 8upply and otber matters 
in order thereby to protect and improve 
landa, and' crops' ill ,the' Province of 
Bombay. ,,' " , :, ' 
, ' • The, Bom bay' Co.operati.e Societi •• 
(Amendment) Act; 1915 (Bom. XXIX of 
19411) IF.bmarll 11, 1913) :-To le~.\iae 
fbe practioe mentioned below. ' Member. 
taking loans from Balary earners" co
operative Bocietie8 'sign an agreemen~ 
authorioing the officer diobursiog tbe 
aala.., to deduct from it tbe amounr of 
instalment due 'on Ihe, loan and, to 
remit ,the amount deducted to tbe 
.oclety. It is also uoual, hy tbe .ame 
agreement, to nndertake nol to revoke 
the authority tbn. given so long ao auy 
part 01 tb. loan" and in tereot \bereon 
remains unpaid. , '... ~ i· " .. 

., 'J'be Bombay '!lo-operative Bocieti.o 
Act, 1005, did not contain any provioion 
in this behalf. ' 
" The Bomball Cottoll Control Act,' 1948 

(Bom. XXX of 194B) (March II, J948)~
To maintain the qnality and reputalion 
of the cotton .grow 0 in certain areal, and 
for tbat purpose in tbeBe areaB; to fix 
the variety oleollon, to be grown, to 
prohibit Ihe cultivation of any variety of 
tbe probibited variety of oolton with any 
other cotton and to probibit or .. stricl 
the P088P8Bion or use of. or trade in 
the prohibited variety of cotton, in' tbe 
best inlereBt of tbe !!rower. of cotton 
in tbese area. in the" Proviot-l', 'the 
col\on trade and economic prosperity of 
the Province. 

1948 
The, Bomba; Ratjoning Proparatortl 

M.asur~" Act, lB48 lI!om. ~ oj 1948). 
23 

January 8, 194'> :-To pro'fide for tbe 
(numbering of premises and collecting 
information about perlonl' a8 measurel 
preparatory to the rationinjt of article. 
or thingo eBBenlial, to the life of the 
commuuity. .'. ',~ 'r' ! , 

, ,The City '0' 'Bomball'" Municipal 
(Amendment) .</.ct, 1948,' (BolIL' 'II' of 
lR.8). (March 8, 1949) :-1'0 invest the 
Muuicipality with the power to' conlrol 
tbe keeping and learing of do~. on 
private premisee by provIding' for Iicen. 
iug of doge kept ill Ibe City, ' 

The Bomball Finance .</.el, 1948 (Bom. 
III of 1943) (March 80, 1948) :-'1'0 ex. 
\end the'life of the Act of 19J11 by oue 
more year.· " .. . 

, Th6 Bomball Rent Restricton (Amend. 
ment) Act, 1943 (Bom. IV of (948) Marc" 

,80, 1919) :-'l'o e"tend the life of the ,6.c' 
of 1~a9 by one more year.' , 

, Th6' Bombay Small HoUs.. Relj., 
(Amendment) 4et, 1948 (Bom, V of 1948) 
Marc" 80, 1918) :-To extend the life of 
Ibe Act of 19a8 by two more year •• 

Tho Bomb .. y Prevention of Prostitu
tion (Amendment) Act, 1948 (Born. VII 0/ 
1948) (Mall II, 1948) :-'1'0 make IRndlo d. 
puni.hable for tbe repeated .nd couLinllOul 
letLing out of theirpremisee to proatitute. 
aod to enable tbe Polioe to clear epacifie 
areal etfeotually. ' ' , 

The City of Bomba,l Municipal Oor· 
poration (Estsnsjon of Term) (Amend. 
ment) Act, 1948, (Bom. V IIr of 1948). 
(June II, 1948) :-'1'0' extend Lh. liIe' of 
the Corporation for a further period of 
one year, i.l. till the let April, 19~1). . 

(1n "iew of Btction 98 conditions in 
this protJi1lCO, no Bill has b .... introduced 
.1I.SS Nooember 18, 1948). ' , 

• . ',J 

,GovernmeDt of Madrai 
Thl Madra. Cit,l' Municipal IJnd 

Di.trict, ,Municipalities (Amendment) 
Act, 1946, (Madra. Act XXVII of 
194'). November 'B, 194.):-To em power . 
the mnnicipal exeenlive authority to 
r.quire owners of buildings to oonotrn •• 
houBe drBin. not ouly where a' publio 
drain or outfall haa' actually been pro
vided but .tso in 0.... "here one i. 
about to be provided or i. In the procel' 
of cooBtruet.ion. ' 

Th6 Madra. Hereditarll" "'illag •• 
Officer. (Amendm.nt, A • ." 114' (Madra. 
Act XXVIII of 194:1), (November ", 
1945) :-'fo provide ,h.\ the ordina" 
pre.umption applicable to .. rvice inams 
namely, tba\ Lhey eon Ii.. only of the 
•• Iigllmen\ of revenue, ~hou)d not es~nd 
to inam lando actually In the pos"ea.loa 
of .rlisan~ on or alter the, 141b July; 
1942 that the nalu," , of Ih. il'"m 
abould be determined In each .... 



"lib ' reference -to tbe facts tbereof 
and 1b.1 Ibe minor beir to a village 
.rtilln officer may lue at any time ~i~in 
Ibree year. from the date of attalDlng 
biB majority., 

T'" Madra8 Universitll (Fourth 
.A.m.ndmont) .A.ct, ,194' (Madra. Act 
XXIX 0/194M). (December 6., 194') :~ 
To give power to tbe Syndicate; of tbe 
Univeraity of MadraB 10 conlinue ,to 
recognisl conllituent colleges oa Bocb, 
noh,itblt.nding their remo.al to plaoel 
out.aid. the limitB of the Univerait).- on 
acooont of the BituatioD created by tbe 
W.r. 

T'" Madra8 Prohililion (.A.mendment) 
.A.ct, 194. (Madra8 .A.ct XXX, of 194B) 
(D.ce';".r 10, 1942) I-To enbance' the 
maximum pe .. alty for i\iieit,~iBtillation 
/loud diolribution of liquor. 

The Madra8 Oitll Police (Amelldment 
Act, 194' (Madras Act XXXI of 1945) 
W8cemb.r 7, 194') :-To make Deput1 
Oommi •• ionere of Police, ea:ojJicio PreBI
denoy Magiltralea for certain limited 
purpolea. , 
" 'T'" Andhra UniverBitll (Second 
Amendmenl) Acl, 194' (Madras tAcl 
XXXII of 1942), (December l7, 194.) :_ 
To make certain amendments to tbe An. 
dbr. Unive .. ity Act, 1925, for the pur. 
pOle of removing ditlicultieB experienced 
III "orking Ibe ACI. 

T", Madra. UniverBily (Fift" 
,Amendment) Acl; 194! '(Madra. Act 
XXXIll of 19411, (December l7, 194,t):
To enable tbe Vice-Ohanceno. of the 
Ma~ral Vni.eraity to hold election. to 
VDlver~it' ,~odiea in anticipation of 
vacanCle. arlslOg by tfllnx 01 time not 
eorlier than two montha from the date 
on wbioh Ihey ari... ., 

T'" Madra. Molar V."icl •• Taxation 
(A.mondmenl) Acl, 1949 (Madras Act 
:x X XI~ ~ 194.) (Decem""" IB, 1942) :_ 
To prOVide that a perlon accnsed of a 

• minor olfence nnder &he principal Aot 
lDay a:rpea~ before the eourt by pleader 
1nltee of 10 person or ma, plead !tuilly 
of Ibe olfence by • letler addreBled to 
the courl remittiog at the Bame lime 
the lum lpecl6ed by 1*., ' 

Th. Madra. Prohibit/on (Second 
.A.mendment) Acl, 1949 (Madra. Act 
?£XJI.Y 0/ 194M) (D.cem .... 98, 194.):
AO .... empl from the provisions of the 
Madr •• Probibition Aol, 1937 troop. and 
momberl 01 medical and 'olher stalf. 
altlobed 10 them, "ho are .tationed in 
Or p ••• through prohibition ore .. , a. "eli 
u oanteen Ioeepe .. and other. dul:y em. 
powered to auppl, liquor and inlOlucaling 
dru~ to Ihem. 
lrict "Al~".ra., C?illi MuniCipal and Di. 

"""lC1pal\/iejI IS.cond , Amllldmenl) 

Act,l9411 (Madra. Act XXXVI of 194') 
(December 30, 194.) :"':'1'0 empower the 
Government to frame 'ruleo for the valu
ation of Government and railway build· 
ings a. II'ell aB of certain other buiding. 
for the purpol. of a •• eBoinll: ,tbem to prq-
perty taz under the prinl'ipal Acte. ' ':'; 

P'" Madras Ootton. Oontrol (Amend-', 
ment)Act 1942 (Madra8 Act XJrXVII 
of 1942) (DBcemi.r, 19,' !942) :-'1'6 
enbance the penalty for cerIRmoffen~e.' 
againot tho principal Act and t\l proVIdo 
for tho cuotod, and enminalion. 01 
coUon .eized under thai Aot and .lor 
the de~trnctioD of 'pulichai', cotton. (a' 
p~obibile~ 'yo!iety) or , 01. cotton" mixed, 
wlth 'puhchal' cotton .. . ". ~ .. , _ -.", 

, Phe Madra., Mun.Clpaz,ties (PI .. rt:! 
Amendment)' Act, 1945, (Madras Ac~ 
XXXVIII of 19411) (January 19, 1948) :-, 
To amend the principal Act with a view, 
10 remove the difficultieB encountered In 
working the Act and 10. improVB ',Ih~ 
mUDicipal administration.. -', ~; . 
, The Madra. Sales of Motor Sp.nt 

Taxation (.A.mendment) Acl, 1949 (Madra., 
Act I 01 1949) (Januarll 9, 1949) :-To 
provide lor tbe transfer of the adminiB
tration 01 the Mod... Soloaol Motor 
Spirit Taxation Act, ,]939, from, the 
[,and Reven!!o to the Commerc.i"1 :raxea, 
De"Rrtmeu t. '. ' , .' 

The Madra.s Electricity Dulll (Amend., 
ment) Acl, 1949 (Madras Act II of 1948) 
(Januarll liS, 1948) :-To ,amend &he 
principal Act .0 a. to bring it into .trict 
acoord with the 'proviBion. of •• ction 
154-A of Ibe Governmenl of India Acl, 
1935. , 

The -Legal Practitioners, (Madra. 
Amendmenl) Act, 1948 (Madras .A.ct III 
of 1948) (Abruarll 6, 1948) :-To em'
power the High Court 10' make au order 
a. to coat. in co.e. of profe'Bional mi.
conduot by legal practitionerB and to' 
provide for tbe more effective BuppreBlion 
01 tbe touting evil, " , 

The Madra. Medical Registration 
,(.A.men.lmenl) Act, 1948 (Madra • .A.ct IY 
0/ 1948), (Febr"ary 18, 1948) :-To ' pro
vide lor tbe conltitution of an Executive 
Committee of the Madra. Medical COlin. 
eil, to rai.e the fee levied for registration 
01 medical practitioners from RB. 15 to 
Rs. 20, 10 lev, a fee of R., 5 lor Ibe regiB
Iration of practitione.. regiBtered el.e
where in Briti.h India or for tbe regi.
tration of a r"l!iBtered practitioner unaer 
a new name and to define Ihe functiona 
of a Committee of the Council while 
making an enquiry nndor, the princip~ 
Act. 

Ph. Presid.nc" To ..... · I .. oltJenC!i 
(Madra. Amendm.nt) .A.ct, 1948 (Madra. 
:Act V oJ 19~8) W."""pl'l/ 18, 1948):-

, -. - - ,~ 



"io m.ke tbe 'Offioial' Assignee and bil 
establishmenl part of the staft' of the 
High Court and to autborize the transfer 
to the account of tbe Provincial <iovern
ment of all moneya likely to be aurplua 
in the banda of the Offici.1 Aaaignee 
witbout impairing in any way the rigbta 
of peraona having claima against those 
moneya. 

Th. Madra. Dist,·ict Municipalitie. 
(Amendment) Act, 1948 (Madras Act VI 
oj 1948). (Febr .. ary liS, 1948) :-To· amend 
aection '84 (1) of tbe principal Act ao aa 
to enable municipal coullcila to levy the 
propertl' tax on landa ueed excluaively 
lor agricultural purposel at a rate bigber 
than Ihat at wbich property ·tox is levied 
by tbem on' buildinga. '. 

Th. Madras Court 01 Small Ca ..... 
•. (Validation of Proceedings) Act, 1948 

{Madras Act VII of 194B). (Februa'1l 118 
1948) :-To validate tbe proceedinga and 
acts of Ihe Court of Small Causelof 
Madras during the period from the 13tb· 

. April, 1942 to the 13th June. 1942 (botb 
lIaya inc!uaive) when the 'Court Waa 
located outaide the Preaidency-Iown of 
Madraa, 
. The Madra. Finance Act, 1913 (Mad
ra. Act, VIII 01 1948). (March 11, 
1948) :-'1"0 reduce tbe General S.lea T.x 
pRyable for the year 194.1-44. Tbe Act 
baa aince been repe.led by tbe Madras 
Finance (No.2) Act, 1943. 

Th. Madra. D.bt ConciliationfAmend
ment) Act 1948 (Madra. Act IX of 1918) 
(March III, 1b48) :-To provide Ihat where 
a creditor do .. not furoiBh to tbe' Debt 
Conciliation Board a alatement of tbe 
debt due to bim by 8 debtor 8a rrquired 
by section 10 (1), tbe debt itself is not 
discbarged but tbat tbe creditor sbould 
cballenge tbe accuracy of the particulars 
.8 to tbe debt given in tbe de!>tor'. 
application. 

Tho Annamalai ffniversitll (Amend-
_ ",ont) Act, 1948 (Mad.·os .Act :x 01 1948) 

(May 8,.1948) :-To .mend the princi
pal Act ao .s to enable the Vice·Cbauce
liar to bold anticipatory electiona to 
University bodiea not earlier than two 
montha from tbe date of their reaonsti
tution. 

Tho Madras City Municipal (Amend
...... t) .Act 1948 (Madra. Acl XI of 
1948). (J .. ne 8. 1948) :-To amend B.ction 
91 of tbe principal Act an aB to prohibit 
.tbe Corporation of Madras hom can
lideriog any prol'0oals for tbe amend
ment of the establisbment Icbedllle of 
the Corporation of Madras excepl at 
'he instance of ita OommiP8 loDer. 

The India.. Lunacy (Madra. Amend
ment) .Act, 1918 (Madras Act XII of 
1948)' (Mall 27, 1948) :-To provide .Iao 

for tbe ~empor8ry' d1aoharge 'of lunatici 
wbo bave been detained under the pro
vision. of ae.tion ? or 10 of the princi
pal Act wben .ncb diecbarge il Deceeeary 
in tbe inte .. st of the bealth of tbe 
lunaticl. 

The Madras Local Board, (Amond-' 
ment) Act 1948 Madra. .Act Xill 0' 
19J8). (Ju ... 116. 1948) :-To make Ipecitia 
proviaion in .ection 63 of tbe principal 
Act for tbe reaumptiun of oontrol over 
endowment. whicb bave been Iransferred 
to diatricl boarda under tbat aection and 
alBa to provide tha\ the rent value of lande 
in proprietary •• tate. sbould be fixed 
once in three yeRn. 
. 7'he Madnapalls T .. bsrculosi.· Sana
torium (Regulation rl B .. ilding.) Act, 
1948 (Madra, .Act XIV 01 1948 ). (J ..... 
117, 1948 ) :-1'0 provide for Ihe conlrol 
of tbe construction of buildinga in tha 
neigbbourhood of the TuberculoBle Sana
torium at Madanap.lIo, and for 'he ex
cluBioD, "'modification or restriction of 
enactments relatin!! to publio health 
from or in such nel~bbourhood. 

Th. Madras Agricult .. rist. Rolie' 
(Amendment) .Act, 1948 (Madra. Act XV 
01 1948 (.A"gust 4, 1948) :-To validate 
certain rules nnder the Act enabling 
tbe partie. concerned to apply to the 
court for a declar.tion of the amonnt of 
tb. debt 8. acaled down due by the 
debtor and to prefer aD appeal aglina' 
sucb declaralion and certain orderl of 
tbe court. 

The Madra. Stomp (Increa.e 'of 
D .. tie.l Act, 1948 (Modra. Acl XVI of 
19~8 (September RI, 1948 ) :-To in
creaae tbe laxation leviable in tbi. Pro
vince 81 8n anti .. illflationa.., mea8ore. 
The alamp dutYl'ayble bRI been dou
bled in tbe ~a.e of certain instrumente 
wbi~b are excluaively a? principally 
connected "ith buoin... and raioed by 
fifty per cent in certain otber cale.. . 

Th, Madra. F,nan"" (No • .I/) Acl, 
1948 (Madras Act X VII 01 1948 J 
(September 8, 1948 ) :-(i) To amen 
tb. Madra. Betting 'l'IX Act, 19aD, -10 
aa to raIse the maximom of the to
talizalor lax and the lax aD beta made 
with bookm.1r.... from 4 and 6i per 
cent; and (ii) to amend the Mldr •• 
General 8al," Tax Acl. 1939, "ith elfect 
from 1-10·1943, .0 a. to re_torR the 
original rale of R •. 6 a month io tbe 
CBae of dealer. "hols turnover i. between 
R •. 10,<XXl and RI. 20,<XXl Ind 10 rai .. 
tbe rale to 1 per cent of Ibe turnover 
where it exceed. Rs.20,<XXl. 

The Madras Irrigation WarT<. (Re. 
pair •. Impr"""",.nt and Con.truelion) .Aef 
19IB( Madrae Act X V III of 1948) 
(September 119, /948) :-To authorize ~e • • 
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Govornmenl 10 repair and improve.oy the oonetruction of buildinl!;A in the 
esiltillJ( IrriJ(atio ... orka a"d ~o oonstruct neighbourhood of tbe 'l'uberculosi. 8ilDa
neflt' Jrrifl;otioD . works on private landa torium at Tambaram,,; and for,. the 
(the C08t being met by the Go.ernme.t exclusion, modification or restrictioo·. of 
In Ihe Brs. inllancs and recovered I.ter enactments rel.ling to.public health from 
from Ibe perlon concerned) and 01.0 to or in such nei~hbourhood. ' ., '. '. ' 
lupply waler from Oo.ernment irriga-' Th. Annamalai Univer.it';'· (Second 
lion works and to .obargefees for such .Amendment, Bill, 1948 :-'1'0 amend tbe 

Iy , prllJcipal Act (10 88 to secure the more IUPP .' , . , , 
, , Th. Madras Pawnbroksr. Bill,1940:- efficient working of ' tbe Acl". the' main 

To regulate and oontrol the busine.s of charges being abolition of tbe Academic 
p.wnbrokPfs in the pro.ince of M.dra., Council, alteration of tbe coustilution of 

Th. Madra. Village Panchayats Bill the I:!enate 10 a. to make it· iI· more 
1940 :-To make better provision in repreBentati.e bo~y, grant of effeclive 
•• eparate enactmenl for the admiuistra- powers to the Vice·Chancellor, etc.. " 
lion of .illaKe aff.irB by panchayal... Tho Madras Public Health (.A mend-

The Madra. Local Board. (Second ment) Bill, 1943 :-'10 amend the Madras 
,.jmendment) Bill, 1941 :-To remove' Public Healtb Act, 1939, for the , purjioBe 
paocbayat. from tbe acope of the Madra. of making separate pro.ision. for· the 
Loc.1 Iloard. Act, 1920 and confine the Ireatmenl and oontrol of leprosy, wbich 
operation of tbe Act to district bdards is nOw regulated, along with other inlec
aDd 10 make cerlain otber amendmeol. tiou. dise"seB, by the, provisions ,of 
10 tbe Aot either for tbe porpose of Cha"ter V II of tbe Act. , ' --, 
remo.iol/: certaio . diffi.ultie. encountered The Madra. Estates Land" (Tempo-
10 working the Act or for ' Ibe purpose .. ary .Amendme"t) Bill, 1918 :-'J a pro- ~ 
of impro.inK the adminiBtratioo of vide for tbe lempor.ry assignment," sub~ 
diltrlct boards. jeel to certain c,onditio" .. of .... te, landa 

The Madra. Induatrial Dispute' Bill. situated in estateB for periods ranging 
19~) :-'1'0 make pro.ision' for the prQ- from 3.to 5 yea .. for the cultivation of 
molion of peaceful and .amicable Betti.. food crop. durill!, the preseot emer~ency. ' 
meol 01 Indu.trial diBpule. by concilia- Tho .Andhra Univsrsitll (Amendment)' 
lion and arbitration. Bill, 1948 :-'1'0 remove the prohibition,' 
, The ONminal Tribe. (Madras A mend- Imposed by Section 26 (c) of the Andhr. 
mul) Bill 1948) :-'1'0 make certain Uui.er.ity (Second Amendment) Act, 
amendmenta to tbe Oriminal Tribes .-Act, 1942. in the CtUI8 of vllcaneiea in "seata 
19~4, wbich are ooolider.dnece.sary by. on tbe Syndicale and tbe Finance Com
the eJ:perience Ilaiued 80 far in· tbe mittee to which nominations _ are made 
workinK of tbe Act and 10 liberalize tbe by the Chancellor. ,.,' 
pro.ioiollB of the Acl .. here.er possible. Tho Madras University (.Amendm'"t) 

Th. Madra. Reatriction of Habitual Bill, 1943 :-To enable tbe Madra. Uni
Offender. Bill, 19~8 :-'Jo l'rovide for the ver.ity to inslitute, maintain and manage 
aPl'li"ation of tbe prOVision. of the colleKeB and laboratorl.s of its o .. n out
Ortminal Tribe. Act, 192t, to indi.idual aide the limits of the Uni.ersity and to 
habitual off.nder., BO Ibat .. here necel- COil fer d~r.ea and otber academic diB. 
lary. reHtricLiool may be placed OD the tiUCliODIJ on students who have perused 
movementa pf .ucb offeoder. or a duty approved couroeB of .tudy ill .uch col
loid on them to notify their reBidence., legeB and laboraluries aod pa •• ed· the 
eta" al pro.ided in thal Act. prescribed examination.. . 

The Madra. Oo·operali"" Societie. G f U ' .' , 
(Amendment) Bill, 19~8 :-'Jo amend Ibe ovt 0 oited Pl'oviocea 
principal Aot with a view to facilitate . The Unit.d Provinces Tenancy (Ame"d~ 
the r.co.ery of Bum. due 10 co·operalive ment) Act, J9411, (D.combsr ,4, 19411):- .. 
10010tl •• in Ori.s. from mempers of Buch '1'0 remo.e the hardship felt b:y tbe 
IOOleti.1 • .aidinli: ill thl. Province,. omall.. landlords, permanent~ tenure 

Th. Madra. Proprietorll E.t.te.' holden and under-proprietors on joining 
Villdfl' Servl"t". and Bsreditorfl Village- the milhary. naval or air Rt'lvicea of the 
offiCfJ" (Ammdmont) Bill, 194j :-To .110.. Crown by not being able to lei, out 
Ih. mino., l'ej\iltered •• belT 10 • village- tbeir khudkasht .. ithout allo .. ing the 
officer under the '''0 principal AI·ta, a leoBnta to 'I-quire hPff'dltary ri;ghta. . 
period of lI.e ,eon from Ihe termination The United Province. Famine Relief. 
01 biB .. a. lenice 10 qualify bimaelf for Fund (.Amendment) Acl,. 19~IJ, (January 
the office. 11', 19.8) '-..To provide thai if in the 

The Tambaram Tuberculosis Sana- Bnb.equ.nl ,ear the balance in the 
fori"m (Regulation 01 Building) Bill, Famine Relief Fund ba. reacbed the 
~ :-'10 pro.ide fo~ the coutrol of , lImil of liD laklu, \he deficiencJ OCCU~rill~ 
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~noo~.~ pr"ev~~u,~ ,yea! f1~~dn'!\O, \1~8,", ",ad~ Am ... dmenll .;Ict, 1948, (Jul" 18; 1948):
" ' . ' ,To enable Government In impoBe a lur. 
,: The United Province. l)i.'irict' Board. cbarge of al'llroximately 25 per cent on 

(Jlmendment) :.tel, 1948,' (Februarll IIq all Blamp duti .. leviAble under the Indian 
1948) :-'1'0 enable the d'SITi.t boards StRmp 4ct (1,1 pf 18W) ,.it~' •. vi." ,In 
~utrel'ing: ,:conaideubte:f decrease t·jn •. the combat lUfiatlOn. . \ , 
Income froll\ local r~te, "to"i,lIorea.e;.tbe '. ,United Provine., Encum ..... d E.tat •• 
local rate. \ ," ' ". ' ,,(.I mendment) .;let, 1948, (8.pt.mber 7, 

'. The Oourt',' FeeJ "',United" Provi"ees) 1948) :-1o:mpowerillj( tbe' Commi •• ionere 
,,(Amend"!~tl .: Act,,' 1948, " (March", inolead of the BQord of Revenus In de. 
,1948) :-10 delete the provi.ion mads by cide the Appeal. under the United Pro. 
tbe Court Fee. (United'Provillces Amend· 'vinces, Encllmbered Eetate. Act, 1934. 
ment) Act "1941, for th. feeo to' be 'paid witb a view to expedite' the dispoBal of 
in th.e ,Ullite,d frovinces in rPAp,ot of ca.es ullder tbe Act and to ,"able tha 
cerlalD ,apphcatlons ,and 'appoals nnder Board .. correct mist.kea etc.. in tbe, 
the Motor' V.bicles 'Act,' '1939, OV 01 liquidation awards declar;;d fiual by' "the 
19391 ftS' the ,Motor".Vebicl"B'(Ameud· ~I.l.ctor., " ' .. '. '" ' 
ment) A~t, 1942; (XX Of, '1912) ,overfod. Gowernment of Central Pro-l'ncea tbe provloloos of Olau •• (b) of, Section 8 • • 
of ,the". Courl' Fees UJlliterl ' Provinces .. ' ,. and Bera.. ',. 
Amendme~t) Art, 1941'.:, ' : 11 • ': :' .. ,.....", ' ',. " 
.\ .!Phs' UnIted PrOVince. Tenancy CA mend. From 1Io ... mbo, I, 19'2, to Sept.mb" 80, 
ment)"Act, 1948,: (April 8,',1948) :":''1'0 ;·1 '" ',de ·1948, "'" .. ,.:, 
remove the difficulties felt bY p .... OIIS, in '." 'The Be""r Land Re.,e";'" (Jode (Amend. 

'the, military; na .. 1 01' air service. pf 'tbe ment) Act, 194', (I of '1948), (De .. mb ... 
Crown boldiug land jointly 'with olhe.. 29, 1942) :~'ro extend the term 01 ""e'll .. 
In lub·letting of holdillgs and to expmpl ,ment" in B,rar from'40 yearl 1045 y.ar. 
Buch persolls from the p.nalty provided 80 as to avoid the nee •• sity of Itarting 

, for in l:!ub,Bection (I) of Sectio,\ l~l, of, B.ttlement operations during' tbe pre.en' 
the·U. P. Tena'l"Y Act. 1939." ' """" period.' , 
~ ,I. ~h. United. Provr.nces -'Tenttncy (, {Be,. 1 'j Ths j Central' ProfJince. "oftd BtJf"tJr 
Clmd Amendment)",' Act, 1949" ,(April" 1, 'Pastponement" of General Election.' to 

,1948) :-''1'0' allow Government, to fix Local BnardB '(Amendm ... t) IIct, 194B, 
from time to time the .ale prioe of' ro- (XV 01'1942), (Decomb"" 81, 1941/) :-'1'0 
ceipt' bookB k.pt 'for 8l\le to land·bolders provide for ,the pOltronpment 01 General 
for ule in grantlnl( receiptB for .very' ElfctionB to LoeB Boarda' unlill the 
payment made \0 "them' on' accounl of' termination of the present war and for 
rente 01 Bayars,' at ,a rate ,not, exceeding ouch r.riod thoreafter aa . 'the. Pro~lncial 
the "OBt of 'Production. ". " , Government may, by notlficallon, dlre.t. 
:' The United Province. \ Maintenance 'Th. Central Province. 'and Berar 
"nd R'Btoration of Order ,(Indemnity) Postponem ... t 01' Elections (Municipol 
.Act. 19'8" (:April 9, '1948)':-To proteot' Committe .. u7Id Notified .;I .... a Oommi· 
Government se"ant8 who in' conneclion tt ... ) (Amendm.nt' Act, 194_, (XVI of 
with the mbvement deBigned to 'pAral,se 1942). (Decemb.r 81, J949) :-To provide 
Government lauDchpd ' by' the Congre.. for the postponment of General Eleetion. 
party in August, '1942,'were 'obli~.d, in in Urban ar .... unlil tbe termination of 

, Bome instan .... by the imperative IIPed the preBent war and for snch period 
of r •• lnriIlK ord.r in the intereBte of the thereafter al Ihe' Provincial Government 

, defence of I ndi., In t.ke' mea.urea not may, by notification direct. 
covered by • provioion of laW'. ".- G"" E B' 'h 
,. The United Provinces Entertainment, overament 0 I ar 
and Betting Taz l War ,8urcharye), Acl, :. Th. Bihar" M .. nicipnl (T.mpo ..... 
1948,{JuI1/7/ 1948) :~To empowor Gov.rn: Eztension of Term of Office), Act, 194B, 
meot 40 impose a surcharge to a maxi. (Biha,., Act IX of 19411, (November fill, 
mum Df ouabuodred, per, ,cent Oh" the' 1941) :-'1'0 secure power to pootpone lor 
preaent rate of tax In',cueck" iullationary Ibe':duration of the .ar an general 
tendenciel. ' '. - Of. elections in muni('ipalitiel by estending 

The Court 'F ••• ' (United' Provlnc.. tbe t.rm of offioe of munici"al com· 
Amendment) Act; 1948, (Jul" 8, 194iJ):- mis.ioners and oLh.r officer. of muui
To ellable Government to'impose a suy- cipalitif'B.· 
charge of approximately ~;% on all courL 1" The Bihar Public D.mond. RM:OtJ""1I 
feeB leviable under Lbe Court F... .Acl (Am.ndment) AeI, 1948, (Bihar Act I of 
(VII of 1670) with a vi." In combat J948), (.IIarcla II, 19U) :-To provide for 
inflation, the recover, .. a pnblic demand of 

The Indian Stamp {Ullit." Province. arrear du .. payable under the Dehri· 



Basaram Electrification Bcheme and 
Dehri.Ba8Rram Lift Irrigation 8cheme. 

Tn. Bihar Refund of 0.,. (Amend. 
ment) Acl. 1948. (Bihar Act II of 1948). 
(March lB. 1948) ~TO- allow relunds of 
ce.. to landlords in respect of renl8 
reduced under the Bihar 'renanc), Act. 
1885 the Ohamparan Agrarian (Amend· 
meni) Act. 1938. the Kosi Viara (Redu •• 
tion of 8eltled Renlo) Act. 19:19. and the 
Ceo. Act. 1880. where the effect of the 
operation of theoe Act. bas been to 
reduce tbe: mooey rent of a bolding 
below the figure Ihat wal .dople~ al the 
haBil of the last ceal revaluation of the 
ealate. ' 

Th. Bihar Maint.nanCB and R •• tora· 
tio" of Order (lndamnitll) Acl. 1948. 
(Bihar Act III of 1948). (April 9. 
1948) :-'1'0 afford protection to' offieera 
of Government who were, during tbe 
civil di.Iurbance. 01 Augu.t. 1942. 
obli~ed by the imperative Deed of re.tor· 
ing order. in tbe intereeta of tbe' defence 
of India. to take mea.urel Dot covered 
by a pro.ioion of law. ' " 

Th. Bihar Sugar Factori.. Oontrol 
(Amendment) Act 1948. (Bihar ACl IV of 
1948), Jul" l6. 1948) :-To give 
Ilalulory recognition to tbe aultareane 
varietiel advilory Committee and to 
empower Govern menl to declare tbat 
particular varietiel of plant cane or ratoon 
cane Ire unsuitable for use by factories 
in Ipecilled are ••• 

Th. Palna Oitl/ Muncipalit" (Em .... 
genc" A ..... m.'" and Recovery of 
Tax .. ) Act 1948, (Bihar Act V of 
IB48). (Au"u.' 6 1948) :-To remove the 
difficuille. cauled by tbe deltruction duro 
iog the civil disturbaneeo of Auguet, 1942, 
01 a ~ p.rt of tb. recorda of the Patna 
Oity Municipality. by empowering munici· 
pal commie.ioner. 10 reconltruc' both tbe 
arrear and current demand. in' a lui&
able manner. 

, Tn. Bihar Villag. Ooll.e/ill. Re.p .... 
li6ilit" Act. 1948. (Bihar Act V I of 
1948 J. ,(AUf/U.t 17, 1948) >-To ~ve 
ltatutory recollnition to tbe orgamoa
lion of vi1la~e palrol. actinl1: under head· 
men appointed by Ibo Diltrict Magielrale 
for the guarding 01 line. of communica. 
lion. and Uovernmenl property wbich 
,.ere eztenBively damalted during the 
civil dillurbancel of AUIlUlt, 1942. 

Th. Bihar Criminl Law (Industrial 
"'re(8) Am.ndmenl Act 1948. (Bihar 
Act v}r of 1948). (Sept.mber l, 1948 :
~·o .heck ilio thelte of .ertain articlea, 

parlicutarlylron 'Ind .t"el~ 'from ininei; 
railways and, otber iOQustri,,1 place. 
wbich have become very: common: in 
Bihar. " 

Govt. of N. W. F. Province 
The N.-W. F. P. Motot' , Vehicl •• 

Taxatio .. (Amendment) Act,l948. (Auguot 
111. 1948). (B. E.', A8 .... t August 26. 
1948 ) .-To autborise the Provincial 
Government to' preacribe tbe form of 
token and for the i.sue thereof and their 
duplicate..' • 

The N.· W. F. P. 'Village Oouncil 
(Amendment) Ael. 1948, (Aug ... flB. 1943). 
(B., Eo'. A •• ent Augu.t :e6. 1943) <
To authoriee the PrOvincial Government 
to extend tbe life of .illage councill 
and tbe term of office of councillors. " 

The N.· W. F. P. Pr.·.mpti ... (Ametl(l~ 
ment) .Act, 1943, (Aug".t ,18. 1943); 
( H. 'E.', A •• e .. I ~ugust ':e6. 1943,:
To bring the N.· ... F. P. Pre· emption 
Act into line "itb tbe N.·W. F. P. Mu· 
slim Perlonl Law (Shariat) Application 
Act 1935. , ',' '.' 

, The N.·W. F. P. ,War ,Ser!}.",., (Ex. 
emptio.. from (Di'qualij/cat,on) Act, 
1943, (.Augu81 18. 1943). (H.E.'a 
A ••• nt August 'B, 1943 :-,To re·enacl 
and conSolidate the. N.-W. F. P. War 
Servico. (Exemption from disqualifica
tion) Act. 1940. aDd the N.·W. F. P. 
War Services Exemption from 'disquall· 
fica. ion) Ordinance 1943. , '. ' 

Th. N.· W. II. P. Legi.lative A.,em. 
.," Speaker'. and Deput" Sp.aker's 
Salaries (Amendment) Act. 1943. Au· 
("".t IB, 1943), (H. E.'. As .... t AUf/U.t 

'116. 1943) :-To iocrease the s8lari.. of 
8peaker aod DeJlUty Speaker. , ' 

Th. N. W. F. P. Mini.ter,' Balarie. 
(Amendment) Act. 1943. (.Au"ust 
18. 1943). (H. E.'a A ••• nl Aug".t 16, 
1943) :-To incre •• e Ibe 1.lariea of 'the 
Bon'ble tbe Chief Minilter Bnd Hon'ble 
Mini.Iers arid to provide .uitable convey. 
ancea for them at Government coat. 

Tn. N. W_ F. P. L.gi.'aUv. 'A ... 
"",bi,l (Member.' Allowance.) (Amendm ... t) 
Act. 1943. {A ""ust 111. 1943). (H. E.'. 
A ..... , S.pt.mller 111. 1943) :-To in· 
cr.ale the emount of daily allowance. 
.dmisaibl. to the Memberl of the N •• W. 
F. P. Legial.tive A ... mbly. 

'l'he N. ·W. F. 'P. Trade Emplorm' 
Bill :-lntroduced on Au~o.t 18, 1943. 
and oiroulated for elIciting public 
opinion~ , 
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Congress Responsibilities for Augus! Disturbances 1942-43 
Gandhiji's.Letters to Wavell .'. . 

"Quit India" Stand Explained 
"Th. Oongr.ss and I ar. wholly innocent of the charg.. broughi -agai.nst 1!s" 

•• y. Oandhiji. in a I.t~.r to ~. E .. Lord Wav.lI, d,,:led. F.bruary 17, 1944. lR whICh 
Gandhiji a.ked for an Impartial trlhuDal to enquire IOtO th. charges mad. by the 
Government. • . 

W arnin g tb. Briti.b in bi~b place. Og,iD.t Bell·.atlsfact.on at the pres.nt 
.tots of off.in, Gandhiji says: "Promis~. for th.. futu.:" ar. v,duel..... ~re.ent 
performoDco i. the ne.d of the moment If a blood.er war. 's to b. aVOided 10 the 
future. Therefore. real waf effort must mftllO Bat.i~f8ction of India'a demands."_ 

In hiA I •• t letter to th .. Viceroy. dated April 9. replying to th ... Viceroy'. le~ter 
in wbich Lord'. Wa,.11 called: uPon) the . .congress to, abandon' non.co.operal1o~ 
Gandhiji •• y., <O[ a~ree withyuu ·that',whil • .." 'YOII' 'hold, thel' vi"". '8xpr.~.ed \.iiUJ 
your letter UDder r.ply the proper place for one Iik. me i. Go.eromen t·., pri.on •. 
and un Ie •• there.is a ohan~e of heart, vi ..... a. nel ~licy on the part of, Go.ernm.Dt, 
I am oontent to remain your pri.qn ... "', \. I... V I .' .. '. . 

The corre.pondenc. betweelT" 'Gondh'j' 'allel the VIC.roy,wh,ch took place 10 
February, M.rch aDd April 1U44, wa. rel •• sed for publication in the month of Jun., 

Text of Correspondence 
. GAl'IDBIJI'S DEMAl'ID POB IMPARTIAL TRIBUNAL 

. 'rhe following ia ,thetesf ~t. the .• ~'.re.?,OfIdfnt. : .', • Y l :i r .,. '"" 
• • .,.,.,. J 1 , '. ('J ,_ > , _'.J Delei!.6on .camp •• Y..b~.1..V 1944, 

Dear fnell d. - . . 
Althoul'!h I have not had tb. pleasur. of meeting you, I .ddres. you on 

purpose a8 'Dear friend! I .m look.d upon by the repre •• nlati,.s of the Briti8h 
GoverDm.nl as a ogr •• t, if not Ih. greatest enemy of the British'. Since I regard 
myself a. a fri.nd snd ..... nl of humanity including the Briti.b, in token of 
fr~D~~~d~~1I . I oan r?U~ the. for~~os\r~?~e~laflV~ ~fj -j~e i ~rili;.~) ~ a,i", my 

, I ha.e r.cei.ed. in' cOmmon witb 80me other.; a notic. informing for the firat 
lim. wby I am detain.d. and conferring On me the right of represenlation agai".t. 
my detentinn. I have duly .eDt my reply. but I h ••• Ii. yel he.rd nothing from 
the Go,ernment. A .. mind.r too haa {lone .fter • wait of tliirteen days. 

I hRve IBid lome c;mly have received notices, .b"cause. out of six of UB in. this 
Damp, only thr •• have ~ecei .. d them. ' [ ·presum. tbat aHwilf receive. ~he,;;'in due 
eOUTse. But my mind is fill.d. with tbeau.pioioDtbo' tbe} Dotice •• h .... • been .ent 
••• matter 01 form only, aDd not with any intention to dn jus.ic.. I do not wish 
to buMl.n this lAtter with .r~ument. I rop.Rt what I ooid in the .orre.pondence 
.. ith your pr.dece.oor, thaI the Con~re.s and I are wholly innooent of the cbarge. 
hrouflht against ns. Nothing but aD impartial tribunal to inveo .. igat. o.th. 
Governm.nt ••••• and the'fCongre.. .aS8 ,gainot the Go~.rnment, will bring out 
the 'ruth. -.~ " - ~ ., -, .1 

•· .. SBLP.SATISFAllTr'oN" BODES Iu;nJ...J . 
The apeeches recently mod. on bebalf of the Go.ernment in tb. A.sfmbly on_ 

the release motion, and the gftg'gillg order on Shri. Sarojini Devi. I consider to be 
pla,ing with fir.. [dialinj::uish bpt ... en defeat of Japan ••• arma and Allied 'Victory. 
1'he latt .. m"at .arry "il.h it tbe deli.erance of Jndia from the foreign yoke. Th. 
Ipiril 01 I ndio demands .omplet. freednm from all foreign dominance and would 
therefore re.ist Japan ... yoke'rqually with British or any otb.r. The CoD!!:re •• 
repre.eDtI th.t .pirit in full m.asl\l'0. 11 hA. ~rown 10 b. an institu.ion whose 
roote bave Ilona deep down into the Iui1iRD loil. I Was, therefore, Btag~ered to 
reAd that the Government Wfre aatisfied with tbing. as thfy were p:oin~. Had tbey 
not 'Jl:01 from amonl( the Indian pfopl. tb. mfn and money Ib.y wauted TWa. 
not tho Gov.rnment machinery rnnning smooth T ']'bi. sell·s.tiefaction bode. ill 
lor Britain, India and the world if it doe. not quickly give plac. to a .earching of 
hearla in Britieh high plac... '. 

Promi.ee for the future are valuele •• in the face 01 'he .. arid strol!gle in 
.. hiob the lortun.. of all nation. and therefor •• of lb. wbol. of humanity are 
~n,ol.ed, ,Pruenl p.rformance i. the peremptory need of the moment if the war 
IS \0 end 10 .. orld peace and not b •• preparation for another war blnodier than 
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tbe prelent, if inde.d, tbere can be a bloodier one, ' Therefore, real .. Ir effort mu", 
meao latislaction of I"dia's demaod. "Quit India" only give. vivid uprellion 
to that demsn,d, and bae not Ibe linister ond poilonoul meaning .ttributed to it 
.. ithout .. arrant by the Government 01 India. 'rb. ""pre •• ion ia charged .. ilb the 
friendliest f.eling for Britain in term. 01 the .. bole of bumanity .• 

I bave done. I thought that, if I claim to be a friend of tbe BriUeb ... I do. 
notblng Ibould deter me from Iharing my deepest thougbt. ..ith you. It il no 
pleasure for me to be in this caml', .. bere all my creature comlorta are lupplied 
.. ithout Bny effort on my part ... ben I kno .. thBt millionl outside are .tarving for 
.. ant of food. But I .hould feel utterly belpl •• a if I .. ent out aod mis.ed the 
fOlld by .. bieb Blone living becomel .. ortb, .. bile. 

, I am, youn .iocerel},. ' , 
, M. K. GandhI. 

VI.oray'. Lalter 
Viceroy'. Oamp, India. 
Nagpur, 25tb. Feb. 19"-

Dear Mr. 'Gandhi, " 
I tbank you for your letter 01 February 17tb. Yon .. 1lI by no .. bave receIved 

tbe r.ply to your repres.ntatioo. I Bm sorry to bear that three of tbole in the 
Aga Khan's Palace bave not received notie... 'fbil .. i11 be looked into at once. 

. . I expect you bave ••• 0 in the pope •• reportl of tbe speecb 1 made to tbe 
Legiola.ure on tbe. a8me da}' On wbicb you .. rote tbat leiter. TIli •• tate. my point 
01 .ie .. and I nerd not repeat .. bat I said then. I enclo.e a !lOpy for Jour con· 
venience if ynu'tl"i.h to read it. . • 

I take tbl. opportunity to expre •• to you deep sympathy 'rom my .. ife aDd 
. myself at tbe death of Mrs. Gandhi •. We understand .. hal thil 101. mu.t mean to 
)'ou. alter so many yeara of companionsbip. 

. 1foure Iincer.ly. 
, " Bd. Wavell, 

GandbIJI·. Rejl" . 
TRIBUTB TO iSSRl KABTUIlBA 

. Deteo tion Oamp. March 9. 1944. 
Dear friend, " . 

I mUBt th.nk fOU for your. prompt reply to my leiter of 17tb. February. 
At Ibe outoet I send you aod Lady WaveU my tbaoka lor Jonr kind condolen ... 
on the death of my wife., Though for her .ake I bave .. elcomed ber death •• 
bringing freedom from living agony, I f.el the loos more tban 1 b.d tboughl I 
ahould. We were a coupl. outside tbe ordinary. 1\ was 10 1906 thaI. by mULDal 
conoent and after unconsciouo Iriol., we defiuitely adopted .elf·re.traio! a •• rule 
01 life. To my gr.at joy tbio knit u. to~etber.. never before. We craoed to be 
two di!ferenl entitie.. Witbout my .. i.hing it, .he oboee to lo.e ber.elf in me. 
The result .. BO she became truly my beller balf. Bbe .. aa a wom.n alway. of 
very atrong .. ilI wbicb io Our early d~y8 I used to mi.take for obltinacy. Bul 
that strong will enabled ber to become. quite unwillingly, my teacher in tbe art 
and practice of non·violent non·oo-opera.ioo. The practice began .. ith my own 
family. Wben I introduced il in 1906 in tbe political field it came to be koo .. o 
by the more comprehen.ive and .peeially coined name 01 ISatyograh.. Wbeo tbe 
cour.e of Indian imprisonments commeoced in Bootb Alrica, t!hri Ka8turha .... 
amonll: the civil reoi.tera. Bbe .. en! throuKb gre.ter phyaical triall tbao I. 
Altbough ahe bad gooe Ihrough .e.er.1 impri.onmenta. abe did Dol take kl~dl,. to 
tbe pre.eol inc.rcer.tion during .. bicb all creature ,comfort ... ere. al ber dlll'Dla •• 
My arreat .imullaneon.ly .. itb tbal of many otbers Bnd her 0 .. 0 immediately 
following, gave ber a great aback and embittered her. !:lbe .... wbolly unprepared 
for my arr.ot. I bad a.lured hpr that tbe Government lro.ted mt oon·violence 
and would not arre.t me unle •• I conrted arrell my.ell. Indeeil. the nervous 
ahock .... 80 great that .fter ber arre.t .be developod violent diarrboe. and. but 
for tbe aUention tb.t Dr. !:luBhila Nayar ... ho ".1 arrelted at the •• me time a. the 
dec •• BOd ..... able to give her. ebe miJ1:bt bave died before joining me in thi. 

e deteotion camp, wbere my pre.ence .oothed ber:and the- diarrb_ .topped without 
an}' forther medicament. NOI 80 the biltern.... h led to fretluln_ ending in 
painfuUr .10 .. dis.olution 01 the hody. 

(2) n the lighl of the forel(oing 'yon .. iIl perbopI uoderetand Ihe pain I f •• t 
.. hen 1 read in tbe paper. tbe .tatement mode on bebalf of tb. Oovernment, .. hicb 
1 bold .... ao unfortunate departure from trnth regarding ber .. bo .... preciou. 
to me be:rond mea.nre. I pI! }'on please to 88114 lu~ and read the complaiol in 

2~ . 
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b atler wbich I have forwarded to the Additional Secretary to the ,Government 

t fBI md, (Home !)&partmenl). 'fruth is said to b. the .tir.~ and the beavlest eRauR!t:!' l'n .. :r~a Ho .. I wish io thia war il could be otherwl •• 10 the case 01 the Alhed 

po .. e~j I DOW come to your -addreaa, whicb you delivered before Ibe Legill!'t~re 
Ind of which you bave kindly lent me a copy. When Ihe ne .. apap~rB ,cont~mlDg 
lb. addre .. wers received, I waa b, Ihe bedaid. o,f the deceaaed. Shn MIrabal read 
10 me the ASlocialed Preas reporl. But my mlDd 1'10. elaewhere. Therefore. t~e 
eceipt of your .peeeb in a handy form wOl moat welcome. 1 have now reRd It 

- ~jth all the attentioo it delerve.. Baving gone through It, ~ feel drawn to offer a 
fe .. remark', .11 the more 10 al you have obaerved tbat the view I e"pr~aled by you 
need not be regarded aa lioal. May Ihil letter lead to B reahapmg of some 
of tbem. -- . h .' If - f th "I d' 

(4) ID Ihe middle of page two you speak of t ewe. Bre .0 e 0 I,,:n 
peoplel." I hove leeo in .ome Viceregal pronouncement. th~ mh.blt.nta of In. d,a 
being referred to 8S the people of IndiB. Are th, two e"presllons aynonymous} 

BRITISH POLIOY·.UID "QUIT INDIA" DRMAND 
(5) At page 18, referring to. the attainment of self-government by India, ~ou 

.ay, "1 am oosolutely coovinced not only th~t the obove represenIB· ,the. genul!'e 
de.ire of the Brililh people, but that tbey wish to a.ee .an early real!Satlon of !t, 
U io qualified- only at pre.en! by an ab.olute determmatlon to let nothlDg .tRnd ID 
ths way 01 the earliest posBible .defeot of Oermany and Japan; and ~y a reoo!ve to . 
0" that in the aolution of tbe constitntional problem fuU accoUliV IS taken of tbe 
interelt. of tbole wbo bave loyally aupported us in the war' \lnd at all other 
timeo-tbe loldiers who have aerved tbe common callBe; tbe people who bave 
worked with u. ; the Rulero and the popul.tion. of the Btates t~ wbom we are 
pledged ; the minorities who have trllsted u., to see that they get a fair deaL ..... 
But lIotii the two mBin Indian partie. at leaat can come to terms, I do not see 
allY immediate hope of progresl," Without reaaollin~ it 0111, I venture to give my 
poraphrase of your pronouncement. ·We, the BritiBh, shall atand bI the Indian 
loldier, wbom we bave brought into being and trained for consolidating our rule 
Ind pOliLion in Jodia, and who, by experience, "e have found can eff,ctively help 
UI in ollr wars againat other naliono. We oball also stand by the Rule .. 01 the 
Indian StateB, m.ny of whom are our oreation and al\ of whom owe tbeir preselft 
pOlition to uo, even 'when theee RulerB curb or actuaUy oruBh the spirit of tbe' 
people wbom they rule. Similorly ahall we stand by Ihe minorities whom we too 
h.ve encouraged and naed againBt the vaat majority wben the latter have. at all 
attempted to relist our rule. It makeo no difference that tbe mojority seek to 
replao. it by a rille of the will of tbe "eople of India t.keo aa a whole. And in 
no •••• will w. traneler power lin lela Hindlla and Muslim. come to u. witb ao 
agreement among themselv .. II Tbe pOlition tRken up in the paragrapb quoted and 
Inlerrr.ted il no ne .. tbing, I regard the situation thus e.nvisaged ao bopeleBs, 
and .Iaim in thil to repr.lent the thought of the mon in the atr .. t. Out of tbe 
nontemJllation of tbia bopelessnesl wal born the anguisbed ory of "Quit India." 
What 1 lee bappenin!! io thi. country day after day provide. a· complete vindica
tioo 01 tbe "Quil India" formllla as defined by me in my considered writinga. 

(6) I note al 1 read your apeech that you do not -regard the sponsoro of the 
formula 01 "Qllit Iodia" al outeosts to be shunned by aociety, You believe them 
to ba high·minded person I. Tben. treat tbem as su.h aod truel their interpretation 
of their,own formul. and you .annot go wrong. _ 

• WITHDRAWAL 01' AUGUST RBSOLUTION ' . 
(7) After developing the CripPI offer 'au have aaid at page 16 in the middle 

para~raph ...... "The demand for releaoe of thooe leader. wbo are in delention ia an 
utterly barren one until the,:e i. some .igo on the!r pari of wil.lingne •• to co-operate. 
It needl no COlllultatlon .l1lh anyone or anylhlng but their o"n conlciellce for 
anyone of Ibose ullder detention 10 decide wbether he will withdraw from the 
"Quit Indi~" Resolution and the polic1. wbich had tragic conefquences and will . 
.. ·operale 1D tbe great ta.ka ahead." Then again revertillg to Ihe I.me subiect 
JOI! •• y !In pa~e. 19 aod ~q: "rhers. il an importa:',. element whicb Itandl alool ; 
I reeogOlle. how much ablhtJ aud hlgb'mlndedne.1 II containl • bllt I deplore ita 
preleol ~hoy lod ,methodl al barren Ind unpracticel. I Iboul~ like to have the 
10tporalto~ 01 Ibll element in lolving the pre.eot and the future problem. 01 
~... 11 Ita l.ade':'! feel that the~ canllot consenl to take part iu the present 

vernmenl of Iodi .. they may .tlll be able to .. ailt in .Qn.i~ering f\l~q rrq" 
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bleme. Bu~ I eee no reaBon ~ release thoBe reeponlible for the deolaralloon 01 
August 8tb. 1942. until I am eonvinoed tbat the polioy of oon'eo-operatioo and 
even of obstruction bal been .. ithdra .. o-nol hi Backolotb and ube .. thaI helps no 
one-but in recognition of a mistaken and uoprolltable polioy." 

"PUT ME IN TOUCH WrrH WORKING COllllrrTU" 

(8) I am eurprised tbat you. an eminen~ Boldier and man of alfalrs. Bhoold 
hold Bucb ao opinion. Ho .. can tbe .. itbdra .. ol 01 a resolution. arrived at joiotly 
by buodrede of men and .. omeo after moob debating and careful cooeideration, 
be a matter '"Of individual conscienoe t A reeolutioo jointly undertaken can b. 
honourably, conscientiously and properly .. ithdra .. n ooly after joint die.ueeion and 
deliberation. Individual oonsoience may eom. ioto play after this neoeeBary step, 
oot before. lB a prieoner ever free tQ e"eroise hie _Bcieoc. f 1. it juat Bnd 
proper to expect him to do BO f _ 

(9) Again, you recogni.. "much ability Rnd high·mindedne .... in thOB ... ho 
represeot the Congre.. or~anisatioo Bod then deplore their prOBen I policy and 
methodB a. "barren and unpractical." Doea oot the second Itetemenl cancel th. 
IIrat f Able and higb'minded men may come to erroneoue decioion .. but I have 

- 001 betore beard sucb people's policy and methode being deecrib.d aa "barren nnd_ 
unpractical." lB It oot up to you to discu •• the pro. aod cOnB nf their policy .. ith 
them before prooouncing jUdgmeot, .peciall, .. heo they ar. alBo admittedly 
repreBeotative. of million. of' tbeir peopl. T Doe. it become ao all-po .. erful 
Gov.rnment to be afraid of the cons.qu.nce. of releasiog unarmed men and .. omso 
.. itb a baoking ooly of m.n and women equally unarmed and .veo pledged &0 
non·violence Y Moreover, .. hy Bhould you besitate to put m. io touch "itb Lbe 
Working Committee member. 80 a. to enable me to know tbeir mind. and 
react.ion. ?. • t 

(10) Theo you have talked of the "tragio coosequen ... " of the 'Quit India' 
re.olution. I have .aid enougb in my reply to the Government pampblet ·'Congre •• 
Responsibility etc." oombalinp; the cbarge that the Congl... .... respoo.ible for 
tho •• con.equ.nc.... I commend tbe pamphlet and my r.ply to your attention

l if you have oot already Been tb.m. H.re 1 .. ould ju.1 like to empbasi.. ..hal 
have already Baid. Bad Government .tayed aotion till they bad Itudied my 
apeeobe. and thoe. of th. memb.r .. of tbe Working Committee biaLor, .. ould hov. 
be.n written diff.rently. 

(11) You bave made much of the faot that yoor Executiv. couoon ,. 
predominant!y Indian. Burel" tbeir -beillg Indi~n~ 00 ~or. ma"~a th.m repreeenta
tive. of Jodlo than noo·Iodlan.. Coo.er.ely. II \8 quite coocelvable that a 000-
Indian may b. a true repre.entati.e of India if be ia elected by the vote of Lbe 
Indian people. It would give 00 .ali.factioo even if th. head of the Indian 
Government .... a distingui.hed Indiao not obo.sn by th. free vole 01 the people. 

INDIAN SOLDIERS NOT "VOLUNTRBB8" • 

(12) Even' you, _ I am B~rry, have fallen io~ th. common error of desoriblng 
the lodiao foroel a. baving been recmited by ·voluotary enliatmeot." A peraon 
.. bo takes to loldiering al a profe •• ioll will enliat bim •• lf "hale.er he gell hi. 
market .. age. Voluntary .nliltment baB come to bear b, a.sooi.tion a melning 
much bigher tbao tbat which attache. to an enli.tmeot like that of Ibe Indian 
Boldi.r. Were thooe .. bo carried out tbe order. al the Jallian .. ela mao.lcre 
.olunteers t Ths very Ir.dian .oldierl .. bo bav. heen lakeo out 01 India and ar. 
Ibowing une"ampled bravery .. ill b. ready to point their rills. "neningly at their 
own countrym.n at tbe orders of the Britisb Governm.ot, their employ.r.. Will 
tbey d ••• rv. lb. hooourable name of voluntee .. Y 

- VIOEROY IlIvrrBD To MRaT DETAINED LRADBB8 
(13) Yoo are flying all over India. 1'00 ha •• nol h •• illted to p;o among th. 

lliel.tonB of Bengal. May I au~ge.t ao interruption in your Icbeduled Bigbie and 
de.cent upon Ahm.dnagar and the Ap;a Khoo'. Palac. in order to probe the hearll 
of yonr capti.e. T - W. are all friend. of the Briti.h, ho .... er moch w. m.y 
critici •• tbe Briti.h Governmenl and .yotem io Indio. If yoo con bOI Iru.1, you 
.. ill find UB to be the greatee~ helper. io tb. figbt againa' Nazilm. Fuciam, 
Japani.m aod tb. lik •• 

(U) No.. I revert ~ your letter 01 tb. 25th February. Sbri Mirabal and I 
have received replies to our rBpre •• otation.. Tbe remaining inmate. ha.. receiyed 
tbeir ootice.. Tb. reply receiv.d by me I regard aa a mockery, tbe 00. reoei.ed 
by Sbri Mirab.i u ao ioaul!. Accordinl to th. repon ~f U1e Home Member', 
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aDawer to I qu •• iioD in Ihe Central Aaee.mbly, the replies r!ceived by U.. seem to 
be DO repliea He i. reporled to have .Bld that the Btoge • for Ih~ !eVlew of the 
e .... had not yet Irrived. O,?vernmeot at.preB~nt ·were only reC.IVIDg repreBe~ta~ 
lioo. from pri'ODeTO." If theIr repre,a.ntot.,ooa IU r~ply ~o tbe Oov.rn~ent nolJ~e. 
are to be conlideted merely by the Kxecullve that Impn.oned the~ without t~lal, 
It "ill amount to a farce aDd an eye·waBh, meant perhaps for foreIgn conBumptJOn, 
but nol as any indication of a deaire to do JUBlice. 

DETENTION OF SBR(MIRABE.N . 

My viewl are known ,\0 the Oovernment. I may be coo.idered an impo.oible 
mBo-thou~b Blt0ll:ether wrool(ly, 1 would proteat. But what about Shri Mirabai T 
A. yon know. 'he I. the daughter of an Admiral and former Commander·in-Chief 
of theae waterH. But Bhe leh the liIe of eaBe and <lho.e inBlead to throw in her 
lot with me. Her parente, rOCOl(nioing her urJ(e 10 come to me, gave her their 
full bleB.IDga. She .pendo her time in the oervice of the maO.eB. She went to ' 
Ori •• a at'my reque.t to understand the plight of the' people of that beni~hted 
land. 1'he Government wao hourly expecting Japaneoe invaoion. Papers were' to, 
be removed or burnt, and withdra .. al of the civil authority from the coast, wao' 
being contemplated. Shri Mirabai mad~ Chaudwar (Cuttark) airfield her head." 
quartera and the 10co1 military commander wa. glad of the hplp she could give 
him. L~ter ahe went to !IIew Delhi and Baw General ISir Allen HarHey and General 
Moleoworth, who both appreciated her work and gre'ted her a., one of th.ir own 

-ciao. and CBBt.. It therefore bailie. me to underotand !ler jncarceration. - The, only 
rea.On for hUTyinlit her alive, 10 far as 1 can Bee, ;. that .he ha. committed the 
orime of a.Booiatinfl( her.elf with me.' I BU!(gest your immediately relea.iug her, 
your .eeing her and then deciding I may add tbat oheio not yet free from the 
pain fOT the all.viation of which the Govprnment sent Capt. Simcox at my request, 
H would be a tragedy if ohe became permanenlly dioabled in detention. I have 
mentioned Shri Mirabai', ca.e becauoe it i. typically unjust. . 

(15) I apolo~ise to you for a letter which hal gon8 beyond the lenl!th I had 
prescribed for my.elf. It has aloo become very petoonal Bnd very unconvontional. 
'fhat, however, i. the way my loyally to friendo worko. I have written without 
reae .. ation. Your letter and your speech have ~iven me the opening. For the sake 
of India, England and humanity 1 hope you will treat thi. a. an honeat and 
friendly if candid re.poo.e to your .peech. 

(16) Yea .. ago while teaching the boy. and girls of Tolotoy Farm in South' 
Alrica I happened to read to them Wordworth'. "Character of the Happy Warrior." 
It recur. to me a. 1 am writing to yon. It will d.li~ht my heart to realio. that 
warrior in you. 'I'h.re will be little difference b.tween the mannen and methodo of 
Ihe Ada Power. and the Allie. if the war i. to reoolve iloell into • meretri.1 of 
brute IIrength. " 

I 8ml youre sincerely, 
Sd. M. K. Gandhi. 

Lord W ... ell'. Leiter 
'The Viceroy'. HOUle, Nsw Delhi, Moroh 28, 1944. 
Dear Mr. Gandhi, • 
I have your letter or March 9th. Yon will receive a lepara!e reply from the' 

Home Secretary on your compl.inl ,abont Mr. Butler', anower to a qu·otion in 
tb. Houoe 01 Com D¥>nl. I can only •• y that I deeply "grot if you are left with 
tbe impreo.ion that th~ ~overnmen.t 01 India hav~ been unBympathetic· in the 
matter of MTO. Gandht'. iIInell. MI •• Slade'l ell. will be examined iu the light of 
wh.t -,au .ay about her.' , 

I do DOt think it pr06tahle that ... e Ihould fnter into I.n~tby argument, and 
do nol propo.e to on.wer in detail the point. yoo raise in your letter But I think 
h be.I to give yoo • ol.or Btatement of my view. on the "futnre, d~v.lopment of 
IndIa oud \he rea.ons for Jour pre .. Dt detention. . 

T~e draft dedaration of H. ~. G.:which Sir StAfford C~ipp. brought to India 
.toted In unmlotakable termo the IDtentlon of H. M. G. to ~lVe India lelf-govern
monl ~D~er • nonotitution of her own devi.ing. arrived at by agreement betw •• n 
the pflnNpal elements. I need hardly •• y that I am in entire accord with that 
alm. a~d ol1ly leek th~ be.t mean. to implement it without delivering India to 
c~uftlOlon al~d turmOl.I. Much .... i.dom o~d .piri! of goodwill and com prom i.e 
... 111\110. r.qUtred to .... ve al &he rlghl aolution, .hut with good leaderohip I am lure 
• 10 ulion 080 b. found. ' 
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Meanwhile there i. mnoh work 10 be don.. parlicularlJ In Ibe economic field. 
in preparing India 10 take her proper place in Ihe modern world. She mu.' be 
ready to weloome .bang. Bnd pro~reas in many hitherlo unfamiliar dIrections and 
10 r.ioe tbe stondard of living nl ber populalion. Buch work Is primarily Don
political; it may well halten a politioal Bslliemenl, but canoot await II. 11 will 
give rioe 10 many Dew and abaorbing problems demanding Ihe bes' abilitiel Iba' 
I ndia can bring 10 bear on tbem. India oannot b. expected 10 tackls the.e problem. 

_ in isol~tion Irom tbe rest 01 tbe world, or withool the aid Ihat Britain oan give Bnd 
the services of an "",perienced administration. Bul it i. work In which leader. 01 
all partie. can co-operate wilh 'be certainty that 'bey 'are helpiog Ibe oountry 

. IQwards the goal of freedom. 
I regret tbal I must view the pre.ent policy of Ibe Oongress Party as hin

,doring aod forwarding Indian progress to .ell-governmeot and developmenl. 
Duriog a war in which the success 01 the United Nation. against the Axis Powers 
is vital botb 10 India and 10 tbe world, a. you yon .. ell have recognised. Ibe Wor
king (Jommittee of Oongress declined 10 co·oper.le. ordered Oongress Miniotrie. 10 
reaigo, and deeided 10 take no part in tbe adminiatration of tbe country or in the 
war effort which India was making to aasiat the United Nations: At the Itreate.t 
crioi. 01 all for India, at a time wben Japanese inv •• lon wa. pooaible, tbe Oongre .. 
Party decided to paBa a reaolution oalling on tbe British 10 leave India, "hicb 
could not fail 10 have tbe most .eriou •• ffect on our ability to defend tbe frontier. 
of India again.t tbA Japane.e, I am quite clear tbat India'. problem. oannot be 
lolved by an immediate and oomplete withdra"al of the BritiBIi, 

"OANNOT HOLD OONGRESS GOILTLB88" 

-, I do not acoo.e you or tba Oongre •• Party of any wi.b deliberately 10 aid the 
Japane.e, But you Bra 100 intelligent a man, Mr. Gandbi, not to bave .. ali.ed 
that tbe elfeet of your resolution mu.t be 10 bamper the proaecution of tbe .. ar j 
and it ia clear to me that you had loat .onfiden.e in our ability to defend India,. 
and .. ere prepared 10 take advantage of our ouppo.aed military .trait. 10 Itain poli
tical advantage. I do Dot .se bo" tboBe reBponoiale for Ihe .afelY of India oonld 
have acted otberwiae tban they did and could bav. failed 10 arreat tho.. "ho 
sponsored th. reaolution. AI to llien.ral Congre.. reaponBibilily for the diBturbanoe. 
wbicb followed, I "a., aa you know, Oommander-In Obiefat lb. time; my .ilal 
lines of communicatioD 10 tbe Burma Iron tier were cut hy Oongrea. .upporter., In 
tha name 01 tbe Oongres •• often u.ing the. Congrea. fiag. I .annot Ib.refore hold 
Oongres. Ituiltle •• of .. hat occurred; and I .annot believe that you, 'witlt. III your 
.cl\m~n and esperie"oe, can ha •• been unaware of what wa. likely 10 .follow from 
your policy, I do not believe tbat tbe Oongre.. Party'. aotion i. tbi. matter 
repreBented lbe real feelinl!: of India, nor tbat the Congre.. allitude of DOn·co-
operation repreaenta the opinion of any tbing like a majority of India, -

MOST ABANDOR ROR'OO·OPBlLATIOR 

To .um up, I helieve that with general co·operation w. can in the Immediate 
futura do mucb 10 oolve India'. economio probleml, and .an make .toady and 
.ubatontial progr ••• Io .. ard. Indian sell-goverDment. I believe that tbe gre.teet 
contribution tbat Ih. Congre •• Party can make Io .. ard. India'. welfar. II 10 abln
don th. policy of non-co-operation and 10 join , .. bole-beartedly wilb the otber 
Indian partieo and with tbe Britiah in helping India forward In .economio and 
political progr.o.- not by any dramatio or .peetacular Itroka but hy hard .toody 
work to .. ard. tbe end abead. I Ibink tb.' Ibe grelte.t .... ice yoo could do 10 
Iodil would be 10 Idviae unequivocally .ooh co-operation. . 

In the meantime I re(l(ard il .. my laak in lb. intere.ts of India, of "hioh I 
am a oiueere friend, to coDcentrate III my efforta on bringing tbi. ,,"r 10 a vic
Iorious oonclusion, and 10 preplre for India' •• dvlDeement aftar the "ar. ID this 
ta.k I feel loan count on very con.iderable co-operation from the majority of 
Indian .. 

'Yon .. IIDoere1y, 
tid. WaveU 

OandblJI'. La.t Letter 
. Detention oamp, April 9, 194' 

Dear friend. 
I II ••• yonr leIter of 28th Much, 'ncelvad b, me,on ~. 8rd 1n.lAnl, PI_ 

a_p' my !hankl for it. 
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I take up tb. geueral maUer drat. • . 
You bay •• enl me a frank reply. I propo.e to reCIprocate your oourte.y by 

being perfectly frank. Frielldobip, to be true, demande frankne.. even tbough it 
may oometi me appear unple .. ant., If anything 1 say offendo you, please acoeHt . my 
apology in advance. ..•. . .'. 

It i. 8 pity that you have refused to deal whh Important pomta ralBed 1U 

DIY letter.' • d 
Your letter i. a plea for co-operation by .the CongreB. 1U the p.resent a

Dliniotration and foiling tbat in planning for the future. In my .opm,iop, tbis 
"quired equality bot .. een Ihe par lies and mutual trust. But equahty· Ie absent 
and Government dislruot of tbe Congres. can be eeen at every turn. Tbe reoult is 
Ibal euspicion of Government is universal. Add to Ihis Ihe faot tbat Congressmen 
have nO faitb in Ihe oompetence of tbe Government to ensure India'. fulure 
good. Tbis want of faitb i. baoed upon bitter experience of tbe past and present 
conduct of tbe Brilish adminiotration of Iudia. 10 it not high time that it co
Opt'rat • .d with Ihe people of India Ihrough their elected representative. instead of 
expeoting co-operatIon from ~hem Y • .' '. . 

AUGUST CRISIS CRBATED BY GOVERNMENT . 
All Ihis waS implied in the August Reoolution. The .anction behind the de

Dland in Ibe r .. olution was nol violonco, but .elf-suffering. Anyone, be he Con
gresoman or olher, .. bo acled againlt tbis rule of oonduct had no authority to 
ule tbe Congres. name for hio aotion.· But I see thai this resolution repelo you 
.s it did Lord Liolithgow. You know that I have joined issue On the. poiut. I 
have leen nolhinK oinoe to alter my view. You have been good enougb to ·credit 
me with "intelligence" "experiencetJ and "acumen.'t. Let me IIBY that all these three 
Bil18 have failed 10 make me realioe Ihat the effect of the Congress resolution' 
, Dlusl be to hamper proo.eution of the war." l'be responsibility for what followed' 
the hasty .rrelt of Coogre.omen must rest oolely on the GovelDmen·t. For, they 

. invited Ihe crisis, nol Ih. autbor. of the reoolulion •. 
"MARTIAL LAW IN TaB WBOLB OJ'INDIA" 

You remind me that you were Commander-in-Ohief at the time. How much 
better it .. ould have been for all cODcorne~' if cl,lIlfidence in Ihe immea8urable 
.trength of armo bad ruled your action inotead of Ihr of a rebellion I Had Ihe 
Government otayed tb.ir bond at Ihe time, surely,' bloodohed of those month. 
would bave been avoided. ADd it II biKhly likely tbat Ihe Japaneoe menace would 
have beoome .. thing of Ihe past. Unfortunately it wa. not 10 be. And 00 the menaoe 
la atill wilb uo, and whal is more, the Government are purouing a policy of BUp
presoion 01 liberty aDd Irulh. . . 

I bave Btudied ths lateot Ordinanoe about the detsnu.. and 1", recan the 
Ro"lalt Aot of 1919. It was popularly ca\led Ihe Black Act. A. you know, it 
gave ri~e to an u'!preoedented agitation •. 'l'ha' Act pale. InlO inlignificance befor •. 

" the •• n •• of Ord,nan... thai are belDg oho .. ered from the Vicere!!;al throne. 
Martial Law in elfeDt governa not one province as ill 1919, bul the whole. of India •. 
~l'hiD~ •• re moving from bad 10 .. OrBe. 

You oay, "It io clear to me Ihal yon had loot 'conddence in our ability to 
defend India and were prepared 10 loke advanlage of our aupposed military Ilraiis 
to gain politioal advanlage." I mu.t deny bolh the ohargos. 1 venlure to suggeot 
tbal you ohould follow the golden rule; and withdraw your a\atement and OUB. 

r,end judgmen1 till you have aubmitted the evidence In your posoession to an 
mparlial tribnnal dlld obtained ito verdict. I confes. that I do nol D\Ilke the. re

queot "ith much oonfidence. For in dealing with Oongreoomen aud otbers Govern. 
menl have.combined the prosecutor, judge and jailor in Ihe Bame peroon and thul 
Dlade proper dolenDe impooBible on Ihe part of the accused. Jud~mellis of courll 
are baing rendered nugalory by freah Ordinance.. No man'. freedom can bo B.id 
10 be .ale in Ibis extraordinary .ituation. You will probably report Ihat II II an 
""igency of the "ar. I "onder I 

"INDIA ONB VAST PRISON" 
A. I vieuali.e India to-day, it i. onp vaat pri.on oontaining four hundred 

million InulL Yoo are ill IOle ouotodian. 'l'he Governmeot pri.onB are . prilon. 
"lIloln thie priiOO. 1 .~ree "ilh yoo thai wbilst you bold tbe view. e"pre.sed 
In ,our I.Uer under reply, tha proper place for ona like me i. • Government 
prioon. And lIules. thero iI a change of heart, vie .. and policy on the part of 
&he GovBlnment, 1 am quile cOn len I 10 remain ,our pri.oner. Onb, 1 holle. YOU 
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will liaten to the roqueat made by me ibrougb the proper ohannola' to remove ma 
and my fellow-priaonera to 80me other priaon where Ihe 0081 of our detention Deed 
not he even ono tenth of "hat it· ia to-d.y. . 

A. to my complaint aboul Mr. Butler'a 8tatemen' and later the Hon. Seers
lary'8, I have received two letter. from tbe Home Department in reply. I am 
80rry to 8ay, they have appeared to me highly ,,,,aRti.factory. They ignore paten I 
!a.ta and betrny .n obstinate refu.al to face truth even On .' wbolly non-political 
le.ue,· My correapondenoe witb the Home Departm.nt oontinue.. I invite your 
attention to it, if yon CRn epare tbe time Bnd Bre intereeted in the subj .... 

I am ~Iad and thankful that 8hri Mirabai's (Mi.. Blade'.) C88e I. being 
coueidered 10 tbe ligbt of what I said Bbout her in my leller. . 

, -
Gandhi-Linlithg!»w Correspondence . 

Th. fol/owing or. the fezts of lett .... xchonged ietween Mahatma Gandhi and 
Lord Linlithgow, the previous Vicoroy, before tholattor'. depa,lur. from India :-
• Mahatma Gandhi wrote to Lord LinlithgolD on Boptembor 117, 1948, as folloUo" : 

Dear Lord Linlithgow, " , . • _ 
" 0n tho> eve of your departure from India I would like ,to aend you a word. 

Of all the high functionariea I bave had the honour of knowing. none haa been 
the cause of suoh deep eorrow to me ae you bave been. It ha. cut me to tbe 
quick to have to think of you as baving countenanced untruth, and that re~arding 
one whom you at one time conaidered al your friend. I hope and pray that God 
will aome day put it ioto your heart to realise that you, a representative of a greal 

. Dation. had been led into a grievoua error,. . 
With good wieheB. I ltill remain, your friend, M. K. Gandhi. . 
Lord Linlithgow replied '(marked 'p""Bonal") G8 follow. : 
Dear Mr. Gandhi, . ' . 
I have received your letter 01 27th September. I am indeed Borry tbat your 

. feelinga about any deeds or word. of mine should b. as you deocribe. But I mUlt 
be allowed •. aa gently aa I may, to make plain to yon that I am quite, unabl. to 
accept your interpretation of tbe eventa in qoestion. '. 

Aa for the corrective virtue. of time and reflection, evidently they are ubi· 
quitous in their operation, and wi8.ly to be rejected by DO man. . 

I am, lincerely, (Sd.) Llnlithgow. 

" Along with these letters, whioh run to 120 cloRely typed fullscap sheets, 
Mahatma Gandhi also circulated to his friends another equally bulky 
pamphlet which was is his reply to the Government publication entitled 
"Oongress Responsibility for the Disturbances, 1942-43:' The following is 
the text :-. . , 

Congress Responsibility fQr Disturbances 1942-43 
Gandhi's Reply to Government Indictment 

"Detention Camp. 
15th. J lily. 19·19. 

To the Additionat Seoretary, Home Department, Government of India, 
New Delhi. . .' ..-

In reply to my rf9uest dated 5tb. March I~s,t"or a copy .of, Government· of 
India Publication enmled' "Congresl ResponsIbIlity for the Vlltnrban ... 1\142·43," 
I received a copy on 13th. April. 11 containl levera! correction. marked in red 
ink. Some of them are striking. 

2. I take it that the Government have based th~ charll88 mode in _ Ibe jubll. 
cation againat the Congreaa and '!lyself on the 'c'lale~al )>rInled IberelD, 8n not 
on tbe evidence whicb, •• atated In the preface, .. wlthbeld from the public. ' 

S. The preface i. briVf and ia 8igned by Sir R. TOltenham. Additional 
Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department. U il dated lath. 
February last, I.e., three day. after the commencemenl of my reoen' fast. 
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Tho date is omlnou.. Why wa. the period 01 my fast chosen for publishing 
.• dooument in "hich I am the target f . . 

4 'fhe preface commen.e. tbus :.. . .. , 
"in ... pon.e 10 demand. which have 'reached Government from aeveral aoureel. 

Government have now prepared a review whioh brings tOl!:elher a number of fact. 
-be.ring on the relpon8ibility of Mr. Gandhi and the Oongres. High Oommand 
for the disturbances which followed the sanclioning of a ma.. mo.ement. by the 
A. I. O. C. on Augu81 8tb. 1942." . 

There i. an obvious mi.ltaternent here .. Tbe dl.turbancel followed not the 
".anctionin!! of the rna •• movement by the ,.. I. O. C." but the arrelta: made by 
the Governm.nt.. . . . .. . 

A. for the "demand." 10 far I. I am ."ar •• they begon .oon after the whole.' 
.01. arr •• I. 01 prinoipal Oongre •• men all ove. India. AI tbe Government are 
awar. in my ·1.lt.r. to H. E. the Vic.roy, the la.t b.ing dated 'lth. F.bruary,· 
19i3. ' I . had a.k.,d for proof. in suppod of my alleged guilt, 'l'b •• evidence now 
produced might have been gIVell 10 m. wh.n 1 ral.ed Ihe que.tlOn. Had my 
reque.1 be.n complied witb, on. adv.nt.ge would certainl, bave acorued. I would 
have been heard in anl"er 10 the cb.rg •• hrought .gRin.t m.. That very proce •• 
would h.ve delayed Ibe fa.t, and who know., if Government b.d be.n patient with 
m., it might bave even prevented it. . . . 

5. The pref •• e containl the fonowlng .entenca: "Almo.t all the facts 
pre.onted in this revie" are, or sbould be, .Ire.dy within' the knowledge of the 
publio." Therefore,.o f.r a. the public are concerned, there waB no .uchhurry 

. aa to roquire publication of tbe documenl during tbe fa.t. 
Thi. train of rea.ooing .... led me to th. inference th.t· It w.. published In 

expectation of m, deoth which medio.1 opinion .... u.t have considered almost a 
cert.int,. It was feared even during my previon. long fasts. 1 hope my inference 
i. "holly "rang Rnd the Government had a just and valid re •• oQ. for choo.ing 
the lime tb.t tbey did, for the pUblioation of what Is after .11 an indictment of 
the Congres. aud m.. I hop. to be pardoned for putting on paper an inferenc.,. 
wbich if true, mUlt diloredit the Government. I fe.1 tbat I am being just to 
th.m b, uo burdening myself of • sn.picioll instead 01 harbonring it .nd allowing 
it to cloud my judgm.nt about their de.ling. with me. . :. . 

PROSEOUTOR, POLIOEMAN AND J' AILOR 

6. I nOW oome to tbe indiotment itoelf •. It readl Iik. • preaent.tion of his 
o •• e b, a pro •• outor. In the pre.ent o •• e the I'ro.ecutor happen. to be also the 
policeman and jailor. H. fir.t arrests lind gags biB victims,. aod then opens hi. 
c •• e b.hind their b.cks. . ' . 

7. I have read it .gain and ag.in. I h.ve p:one throu~h tbe Dumber. of 
Ha~ijafl wbich my componions happened to bave wilb them, and I have come 10 
the oonolusion that there ia nothing in my writings and doings tb.t could h.v. 
warranted the inferencel .nd the innuendoes of wbich the indictment i. full. In 
Ipite of my de.ire to .ee m,sell in m, writingl aa Ihe author h.s seen .... e I have 
completely f.iled. . ' 

8. 'J'be indictment' open. with a mia.represent.tion. I .msaid to hove 
deplored "th~ intro~uction of .foreign .oldier~ inlo India to aid in Indi.'. defence." 
In Ibe HaraJan artlole on wblch the ch.rge.. b •• ed, I hRve rerused' to believe 
th.t Indi. w •• to be derended through tbe introduction of forei~n .oldie... If it 
I. Indi.'. defence that i. aimed· It, wh, .hould Irained Indi.n soldiers be .ent 
away from India. an!i for~ign aoldiers brou!!bl in inste.d Y Why .hould the 
Congres.-an org.nt •• "on .,hloh wa. born and hVell for the very •• ke of Ind'.'s 
freedom-be luppre ... d f .' 

I am clearer. to:day in!Oy mind than I w •• when I penned thal article on 
19th. AprIl, that Indl. '" n.ot ~nil.. defended, and th.1 if thing. continue to .hape 
them •• lv .... the, .re IndIa w,lI llOk al 'be end of the w.r deeper tban .he is 
Io·d.y, so that .h. might forg.1 the very word freedom. . . 

Let me quote the rel.vant pa •• age from the RaNjan artiole relerr.d bv 
the author: . • 

. ':r must oooless Ib.t I do not look upon thi, evenl with eguanimit,. Cannot 
a hmllle .. number of loldiera b. Irained out 01 India's million. Y Would they nOI 
:ake a. good fighting !'tateria! u an, in the world f Then wb, foreigoer.' We il'OW wbat ~m'rloao aId m ...... ~I amonnto in the -end 10 American infiuence,' 

no\ Amertcan rul. added 10 J\ntioh. II I, • IremendoUi Price 10 pay for tbe 
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possible .ucce.s of Allied arma. I .ee no Indian freedom peeping Ihrough all thl. 
preparation for tbe .o-called defenoe of India. It i. a preparation pure and .impl. 
for tbe defence of the Britioh Empire. "hatever may be as.erted to tbe oonlrary." 

(Harijon. April 26. 1942, p"ge 128.) 
9. The .eeond paragrapb of Ibe indictmenl open. "ilb thie pr8!':nanl .enten •• : 
"It will be sugJl:ested Ibat during -tbe period of Mr. Gandhi'a firat advocacy 

of Britisb "ithdra"al from India and the meeting of Ibe All-India Oongre .. 
Oommittee in Bombay in Augu.1 tbe Oongresa Bigh Command and in tbe I.ter 
slage. tbe Congrea. organi.ation aa a wbole "ere deliberately .etting Ibe .Iage for a 
mo •• movement designed to free India finally from Brili.b rul .. " . 

Lei me underline tbe pbr •• e "it "ill be lugge.Ied." Wby .bould anything be 
·1 eft to .ugge.tion about a movement whicb i. open and above board , 

Mucb ado ba. been made about the .implest tbings wbicb nobody bas cared 
to deny and of which Oongressmen are even proud. The Oongre •• · organllation al 
a "bole "deliberately .et tbe .tage -designed to free India finally from Briti.b 
rule," a. earl,- a. Ibe year 1920 and nol .ince my 'firat advooacy of British with
drawal from India' as .uggested in Ihe indiotment. • 

. Ever aince tbat year Ibe effort for a ma •• movemen I hal never relAXed. Thil 
can be proved from numerous speecbes of Oongre •• leadera and from Congrell 
re.olution.. - . 

Young aud impatient Oongre.smen and even' older men have nol hesitated al 
times to lress me to ba.ten tbe masa movement. But I, wbo knew better, alwaYI 
re.traine tbeir. ardour, and I mu.t gratefully admit tbat Ibey gladly lubmitted 
~ tbe reatraint. Tbe contradiction of tbil long period to tbe interval between my 
advocacy of Briti.h witbdrawal from India aod the meeling 01 tbe AIl·India 
Ooogre.a Oommittee io Bombay 00 Auguat 7tb, i. wbolly wroog and mialeadiog. 
I koow of 00 Ipecial Itagiog since 26tb. April 194a. . -

10. Tbe same paragrapb tben lay. tbat "an eSleotial ,reliminary" to an 
examination of the type of movemeot "il a clear understaodiog a tbe real mati .... 
underlying the move," 

SEABCD FOB MOTIVES 

Wby sbould motive. be .earcbed wben everythiog ia tbere in' black and wbile f 
I can say without aoy b •• ilation tbat my motivea are al way. plain. Why 1 •• ked 
for the immediate withdrawal 01 the Britisb power from Iodia baa been diacuo.ed 
by me almost tbreadbare io public •. 

11. At page 2 of tbe iudictment. a phra.e baa been takeo from an alllicle eotitled 
"00e 'i'biog Needful," daled 10tb. May 1942, aod 1 am represented aa aaying Ibol 
I would devole tbe wbole 01 my eoergy "10 tbis supreme act." By simplr detach· -
iog tbe pbr •• e from Ito context, .mystery baa been made to .nrround il. 'i'be 
Pobrase "supreme act" occurl in an argument addrealed to an Engli.b friend aod 
If it ia read in itl .etting, il cea.e. to be myaterioul or objecUonable, unle.. Ihe 
very idea of witbdrawal ia beld objectionable. 
.• Bere are tbe relevant parts from the argumenl: 

"I am convinced, tberefore, tbal Ihe time hal cOme during tbe war, nol after 
it, for the Briliab and tbe Indiaos to be reconciled to complete loparation from eacb 
otber. Tbat "ay and "'at way alone liel the .afety of both and, shall 1 .. y, 
tbe world. 

"r See witb Ihe noked eye that the estrangement il growing. Every acl of 
tbe Brilisb Government 'i. beiog inlerpreted, Ind 1 think rlgblly, al being in ita 
own intere.t and for lis own safety. 'i'bere is no .ucb thing a. jOinl common 
iotere.t ...... Racial .uperiorily il trealed not al a vice but a virtu.. Tbil Ie Irue 
nOI only io Iodia j but it il equall:\, Irue' in Africa, It Is true in Burma and 
o.yloll. 'lbese counlrie. could not be beld otherewise than by .... rlion of raca 
luperiority. . 

. "Tbis il a drastic di.ea .. requiring 8 draetic remedy. I have pointed onl the 
remed7-complete aod immediate (lrderly "itbdrawal of Ibe Britisb from India a' 
lea.t, ID realily and properly from aU non-European po ..... iool I' il will be the 
brave.t and tbe cleaoesl acl of the Briti.b people_ H wli at onoe pul 
tbe Allied canee 00 a completely moral baBi. and ma,. .ven lead to a 
mOBI bonourable peace between the warring nalionl. 

"And the clean end of ImperialiBm io likely to be the end of Fllcilm Ind 
Nazism. Tbe luggeated action will oerlainly blunt the edge of Fucilm and Nazilm 

'wbicb are an off.boot of ImperialiBm. . 
"British diltrea. cannol be relieved by nationalill India'a aid In the manner 
21 
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suggested bylhe writer. II is iII equipped for tbe purpose, even if it can be made 
entbusiaslic aboul il. . .' 

"ADd wbat is there to enthuBe nationaliBtlc India T Just aB a perBon cannot 
feel the glow of tba sun'l beal in. ita .bB~nce, even so I!'dia cannot feel the 
glow of freedom witbout the actual experience of It. .• 

"Manr of UI simply cannot contemplate an ntterly frea India w,tb calmness 
and equ.DlmiI7' Tbe first. experieD.ce ~s Iikel~ to be _,abook before tbe glow comes. 
Thai .bock ,. & neoes •• ty. Indl. '8 & mlgbty nation. No one can teU'how sbe 
will Ict aDd .. ith wbat effect wben tbe sbock is delivered. 

"I feel, therefore, tbat I must devote tbe wbole of -my energy to the' realisa. 
lion of tbe luprema aot. Tha writar ol tbe leUer admits tha wrong 'done to India 
by Ibe Brlti.h. I suggest to the writer th.t the 'first condition of ~ritieh succees 
II the "resent ondoing of tbe wrong. It should precede, not follow. vlotory. 
, "Tbe pre.ence of the British in Indi. i. an invitation to Japan to invade 
India, Their witbdra"al removes the bait. A.Bume, however, that it doeB not; free 
India will be better able ta cope with the invasion. Unadulterated nan·eo·operation 
will then bave full Iway." (Banjafl, May, 10, 1942, p. 148). 

NOTHING TO WllHDRAW 
In thi. long exlract, the phraB. "supreme act" takes Its legitimate pl.ce. It 

doeo nat refer limply to the British witbdrawal. But it lums 'up all tbat mUBt 
precede and succoed it ; it i. an act wartby of tbe energy not of one persan but of 
hundred. Tbi. i. how I bogan my an."er to the English friend's letter. 

"1 can but ropo.t what I felt and s.id in my letter ta Lord Linlitbgow record. 
InR my impreloion. of tbe firsl interview with him after the declaration of War. I 
have notbinR to witbdraw. nothing to repent of. I remain ,the same friend today. 
01 the Briti.h that 1 .... then. I have not a trace of hatred in me to .. ards them. 
But I h.ve never beon blind to their Iimlt.tions 8S I have not haen to their 
gre.t vIrtue.... . 

To read and fully under.tand my writings, it is necessary to understand 
alway. tbi. background. The whole af tbe movement b.s been conceived for the 
mutual benefit of lndi. and En~laDd. . 

Unfortunately. tbe author, ignoring thil b.ckground hal approached my 
writing' .. itb coloured .peolaole, bas torn sontences .nd phrases from their context, 
and drel6ad them up to IUlt hi. pre-canception. Thul he bal put out of joint 
"tbeir witbdr.wal removps tbe bait", and omitted tbe lentence tbat immediately 
follow. and wbich I bave reBtored in tbe foregoing extraot. As is clear from the 
abave article,-unadulter.ted nOD.CQ.oper.tlon here refers exclusively ta the JapaneBe. 

12. 'fbe la.t paragrapb at page 2 be~ina tbus ::.. • 
"In It I earlier Ita~ea Mr. G.ndhi'l "Quit Indi." move was meant and was 

"idelllnterpreted.1 & proposal for tbe phy.ical withdrawal from India of the, 
BRl'lISH (OAPS mine), and af all Allied end British Iroops." ., 

I have Bearobed. aDd .0 have the friends with me. in vain, for Rome expresBion 
In my writin~. which .. ould .. arrAnt the opinion tbat "Quit India" mave wal 
meant al B propos.1 for the pbysical withdra .. al af the Britisb lram India, 

It i. true th.t colour was lent ta auch an interpretation by a luperficial 
reading of 8 •• ntence in the article of Narljafl of April 26tb, already !luoted. As 
loon as my atlontion .... dra .. n \0 it by an English frien". 1 wrote in the Banjafl 
of 24th May 88 lollo .. s : , 

"Tbere i. evidently canfu.ian in Bome mindl about my invitation to the British 
\() witbdraw •. For a Briti.ber .. rites to .ay tbat be like. Indi. and he. peaple and 
.. ould nol like willingly ta leave Indi.. He liIieB tao my method of Ilon·violence. 
Evidently the .. riter bal coniu.ed tlte individual as .ucb .. itb Ihe individual aa 
the holder ';If. pa .. ~r. India baa no q,uarrel. witb tbe British I!eopla. I bave bum-

. dred. of Brll,"h frlendl. AndrewI' friendshIp wal enough to t,e me to the British 
people. ", 

"With thi. olear enunciation of my view. belore him at the time of penning 
the indictmen\, how could he .ay ,b.t 1 bad 'me.nl' "hyaical withdrawal of the 
Brit!oh.. d,!ot!ngui~ed from tbe British power T And I am n,!t aware Ibat my 
"rltlOg ".. wld.ly IDlerpreted &a loch." He haa quoted nothIng in support of 
thil It.temenl. • • 

IS The author proceeds in the .. me paragraph:' ' 
"AI late •• JUDe 14tb, he make., for tbe purpole of his scheme, tbe a •• ump. 

'dian '1.1>..1 the Commander·in·Obief of tbe United American and British Armies haa 
eoidtd th.I India I. no g()Cd .. a bale." 
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'~or the parpo,e ,of hi~ .cbe~e' i. a . ~ratuitou. interpolation here. The 1"'

tract 10 ~kan from an IOtervlew WI~ .everal lournaliat.. I waa anlwering a leriel 
of questIons.. . . 

AI ~ne .tage I ha!1 put a counter question thul. ·'SuPPosing England retIree 
fro'!l.Indla for atraleglc purposea, and apart from my proposal-al ~.y hid ~ 
do In Burma -~hat ,:rould .happen Y What would India do." . 

They r.ephed.: Tbat IS exactly what we have come to learn from yon. We 
would certelOly hke to know tbat." • . 

. I rejoilled: 'Well, therein comee my non-violence. For, we have no we~pon." 
• MlOd "l'.0~, we haye asaumed that tbe Commander-in-Obief of the United American 
and BrlIl~b Armlea haa decided tbat India ia no good 8S a baae, and Ihal ' he1 
ahould wlthdr.w to aome other baBe and concentrate Ihe Allied forcee Ibere W. 
can't help it. We. ~ave then to depend on .. hal Btrength we bave W. h~vI no 
army, no mlht.ry resourcea, no military .kill eilh.. ..orlh 
the n.lI!e ... nd n!'o·violence is the only tbin~ we can fall bock upon." 'It I. clear 
from thIS q.u?t~~\On th.t I .. as not e"'J;loundmg .ny .cheme. I .... merely .rguing 
about pO.BlhIlllles baeed on 888umpllooa agreed between the interview... and 
my~elf. 

P08I'l'ION 01' FOBBIGN TRoops 
14. The autbor proceeds: 
"Added .tren~th is given to the belief that this i. a correct interpretation of 

Mr. Gandhi'. original inteotion. by the "rominenee, to whioh atteotion hal 
already been dr.wn, 01 the theme th.t the Britiah withdrawal would remove ant 
Japanese motive for invading Iodia, for .. ith ~e British and Allied armiel Itill 
in India. how ia tbe bait removed Y" . 

I have just now .ho .. n that the phyoical .. itbdr.wal of the Britl.h w .. never 
contemplated by me •. The withdrawal of the Allied and ~e Briti.h Iroopi .... 
certaioly contemplated in the firat instance. Therefore it i. not a que.tion 01 
"interpretati"n", becau.e it is ooe of fact, But the .enIBnce bal been imprea.ed In 
order t" make what i •• traight look crooked. • 

15. Then, proceeds tbe author:" At the .Rme tima, he made U clelr thaI on 
~e Britioh departure ~e Indiao Army ""uld be diobanded." 

I made clear. no .ueb tbing. What I did wa. 10 di.cn •• with inte"ie ..... 
the possibilities in the event of Britiab "ithdrawal. Indian army heing I creation 
of the British Government, I assumed, .. ould be automatically di.bauded "ben lb., 
Power withdr:ew unlo •• il wa. laken over by a treaty by Ibe replaoing Governmenl. 

If tbe witbdrawal took plaoe by agreement and .. ith good"iIl on both lidea 
these maUer •• hould present 00 difficulty. • . 

16. From the .ame paragrapb take the f"lIowin!!: :-
"Bowiog to the gathering foroe 01 thi. oppo.itioo and alao, a. will be .hown 

later, with a pOBBible view ~ reconclling di.agreement· amoog membere 01 the 
Working CommiUlIB; Mr. Gandhi diaeovered the 'gap' in biB oriKioal propol.I •• 
In Harijan of Juoe 14th. he paved tbe way.-by the .lightly cryptio ... ertion Iba' 
if be bad hi ... ay. the Indian National Government ... hen form""- would tolerate 
the preseooe of the United Nation. on Indian .oil uoder oertain !,ell dofined 
cooditiona but would permit no further aseietance-for Ihe more de601l~ .Iatemenl 
made to au American journalist io the follo .. ing .. eek'. Harijan, when In reply 10 
a question whe~er be envio.ged Free Jndia'. allowiog Allied troop. ~ operate 
from lodia, he eaid: 'I do. It will b. only tben Ib.t you .. iI~ .~ real co-'!peralion.' 
He ooolinued tbat he did DOl cootemplate ' Ihe complete ohlfllog of A.lh,!" ~roopl 
from Iodia aod that, provided India became entirely frlM!. he could nOI 1011.1 on 
their withdrawal." Tbi. i. for me the key ~ougbl opening ~e autbor'. mlOd. II 
is huilt on findiog motivea otber than thoBe that are apparent from my .Iaogu"ge. 
Had I been guided by the force of the oppooitioo "hether from tbe foreIgn or Ibe 
Indian Pre.a or from CongreBamen, I Bhould Doe have besitated to lay 10. 

It ia well koown tbal I am.. .apable of raaiating opposition ~ot make. DO 
appeal to my head or my hear' .. 1 am of readily yieldiog wbeo il does. But Ibe 
literal fact ia tbal when I gave ~e counlry Ihe "iLbdra .. ol formula, I .... 
poss.aaed by ooe idea and ooe only, tbat if Iodia .. a. ~ be ~.ved ood aloo Ihe 
Allied causa, aod if Iodia .... to play 001 mer.l, ao efteclive bill, ma, be, a 
deciaive part in ~e .. "r, ladia mUI' be Bba~l!'tely free no.... • 

Tbe '"ap' .. al Ib i. : al~ou~h Ih~ Bnt!8b ~overom.o~ mlgh, be wllho.g ~ 
declare Iodia's iodePI'ndence. .~ey .mlght .tllI "111i;"for ~elf O!\, oD.d lor ObIDo, 
defeoce ~ retaiq ~~if poops In lodl" Whal would be m, poIlIlon ~ thaI 0_ , 
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II I. nO" "eltnown thai the difficulty was presented to."Die by Mr. Louis 
Fischer. He hod come 10 Bevogram aod stayed witb me. for ne~rly a week. As 

result of Ihe discusoioos holweeo u.,. he drew up certal.n questlO~s. for me to 
:n.wer. My reply to hi. oecond q)leotlon. th~ aulhor deocn~es as a ohg.htly cry~ 
lie •• sertioo' p.ving the ,.ay for a more defiDlte. statement '!' the folloWID~ week s 
Rarijan.' I give helow the whole of the artICle embodl:lDg the qu~~tloos and 
108we... It Wa. writteu On 7th June, 1942, and appeared Ill .. the Ranjan dated 
dated 14th June, p. 188: . . . . 

PROVISIONAL NATIONAL GoVERNMENT 
A friend waa discuosing with me the imp~icatioos of the '!ew prop~oa1. A~ the 

dllcu •• ion was nalurally desultory_I asked hIm to frame h,s que.tlons which I 
would answsr through Rarijan. He agreed aod gave me the followiog: 

1. Q. You asll: the British Goveromeot to withdraw' immediately from 
India. Would Iodian. thereupon form a Natiooal Governmeot, and what groulls 
or parlle. would participate in .Uch an Iodian Governmeot Y -

A. My propooal i. one.sided, i.e. for the Britisb Government to act upon 
wholly Irrespective of wha~ Indians woul;! do or would oot do. [have eveo 
a.sumed temporary chaos On their withdrl'wal. But if the withdrawal takeo place 
10 an orderly maoner, it is likely that on their withdrawal a provisiooal Govern· 
ment wiJI bs sel up by and from amoogthe present leaders. But anotber thiog 
may also happeo. All thoss wbo havs nO thought of tbe nation but only of them • 
• elveo may make a bid for power and get together the turbulent forces with which 
they would seek to gain control lomewhere and somehow. I· should hope that 
with the complete, lIoal and and honest withdrawal of tbeBritish power tbe· wise 
leade .. will realise tberr responsibility, forget their differences for the moment and 
let up • provincial Government out of Ihe material left by the the Briti.h power~ 
A. there would be nO power regUlating the admission or rejection of partie. or 
perloo, to or from the Oonncit board, restraint alono will be the guide. . If tbat 
bappenl probablf Ihe Oongress, Ihe Loague and the States representatives will be 
allowed to function and they will come to a loose understanding on the formatiOn 
of provisiooa! Nati,onal Government.· All Ihis is necessarily guesswork and nothing 
more. . . 

2. Q. Would that Indian National Governmentl>ermit the United Nations to 
USB. Indian territory as .. base of military operations against Japan and other 
A,ul powero f . . _ 

A. Assuming that the National Government is formed and if it answers my 
expectation I, lis firsl act would bo to enter into a Ireaty with the United Nations 
for defensive operation. agaiolt aggreBBive powerB. it being common oauss that 
India will bave nothing to do with an}' of the Fascist powers and India would be 
moraUy bound to lIelp the United Nations. 

s. Q. Wbal furtber assistance would this Indian National Government be 
read", to render the United Nalions in the conrse of the·. present war against the 
Fascls' aggressors Y • 

A. If I bave auy hand io gUiding the imagined National Government, there 
wou.ld bB ~o further .ssistance aave ~e toleration of the United Nationa 9n the 
IndIan 001. under weU·defined oondllions. NaturaUy tbere will be no prohibition 
~al~~1 aoy Ind.ian glving hi. Own personal belp by way of being a recruit or, and 
of glVlog lloonolal ald. It Ihould be understood that the Indian army has been 
dllba~ded with the .withdrawal of British power. Again, if I have aoy say in the 
couocil. of tbe N at,ollal Government all ita power, prestige and reaource. would 
be used. toward. bringiog aboul. world peace. B.ut C?f course after the formation of . 
th. Na.llona! Government my VOice may be a VOice In the wildernes. and natiooal. 
la, India may go war-mad.. . 

4. Q: Do you believe thia oollaboration between India aod the AlIied powers 
",Ight or uould ba formul"tad in • lreatl' of alIianoe or an agreemenl for mutual 
~r .. 

. PROSTRATION OJ!' GREAT NATION • 
A: I thiok the queslion is altogether premature and In any .aae it will not 

muob mattar ~hether the relallons are regulated by treaty or agreement. I do not 
even lee aoy dlffereno", . 

d Let .me su'" np my. attitude. qne thing and only one tbiog for me is aolid 
:nor ~er"'t0" Thll nnnO\u!"'1 prostration of a great nation-it is neither 'nation8' 
the r:"r!l b 1m UBI' _eaae if ,the "'Iotory of the Allieo i8 to be ensured. They lack 

18 .. '111 110 dilI'erelloe between tbe FaaoW. Q~ ~ az.i "ower. and ~I! 
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AllieB. ~1l Bre exploi!en, an re~or~ to ruthl.saneBa to the .xtent required to com. 
pas. tbelr end •. AmeriCA and BrltalO are very great natlOna. but their IIre.ln ... will 
count a 'duBt' hefore the bar of dumb humanily, whether Africao or Asiatic. They 
and tbey. alone ha.e tbe power to undo tbe wrong. They h •• e no right to talk of 
human hberty and all elBe unless Ihey have "ashed Iheir handa olean of the 
p~lIulion. '1'bal nece~sary ".sh "ill be their sure.t in.unnce of auece... for they 
,,111 have the good "Ishes-unexpressed bul no les. certain-of million. of dnmb 
Asiatics Bnd Alrican.. lbe". but not].ilI then, "ill they be figbting for a new 
order •. This i. the reality. All else i. sprculation. I bave allowed myself, ho"evai, 
to indulge in it as a lest of my bonafides .nd for Ibe s.k. of explaining in·. 
ooncrete manner wbat I m .. n 'by my proposal. 

Wbat i. described aa tbe 'mere definite statement' i. nothing but an impromptu 
reply given to an American joul'll.list, Mr. Oro.er, repre.ent.ti.e of the .A.soci.ted 
Press of America. If that intervie" had not chanced to come about, there mil!ht 
h.ve been nQ stalement . 'more ·definite' tb.n "b.t appeared in my reply to Mr. 
LouiB Fiscber. Hence tbe "riter's .ullgestioD that 1 "paved the way" lor "the more 
definite .t.tement" ... in tbe following "eek's Barijan is altogether unwarranted, if 
I may not c.n i' e.el\. miachievous. • 

1 do not reg.rd my anawers III Mr. Loui. FiBcher aa • "slightly oryptic 
statement". They are deliber.te answers given to deliberate questions Ir.med after 
a full discussion lasting a week. My anawen sbo" .ery cle.rly tb.t I had no 
scheme beyond the 'Quit India" formul., th.t all else " •• gue •• , and that imme. 
diately the Allied Nationa' diffioulty waa m.de clear to me, I c.pitulated. 

I a ... the 'gap' and filled it in, in tbe he.t manDer I knew. '1'he 'definlta 
Btatement' fortunately for me in my opinion, l .... a little room if any for conjec. 
ture. and insinuation. in which the "riter haa indulged. Let it .peak' for itself. 
Here are tbe relev.nt portion.: 

Coming to the POlOt, Mr. Grover said again: "There i. a lIood de.l of 
apeculation th.t you are planning som~ new movemenl •. Wbat ia the nalure of it Y" 
. I, dependa on tbe responae made by the Oo.ernment and the peopla. I am 
trying to find out public opinion here and .IBn the re.clion on tha "orld outBiJle. 

"When yon spe.k of tho response, you mean response to your new propos.1 Y" 
"Oh, yes," said Oandbiji. "I mean r .. ponse to the propoaal that tha Britisb 

Government in India should end to·day. Are you startled Y" 
hI am nO.t," said Mr. Groverl "Y,?u have .been Bekiug for it aod working for it.1t 
"Th.t'a right. I 'bave been "orklBg for .t lor years .. But now It has taken 

definite .bape and I s.y that the Britiah power in India should go to·day for lbe 
world peace, for Chin., for Rua.ia and for the Allied cause. I shall explain to you 
how it advance. tbat Allied c.uae. Oomplete ind.pendence frees Indi.'s energi .. , 
free. her to make her contribution to the "orld criais. ~J.'o·day the Alii .. are .rry· 
inK the burden of a huge oorpoe-a hUl(e D.tion lying proolr.te at· the feet 01 
Britain. I would even •• y at the feat of tbe AlIiee. For Am.rica i. tha predomi
nant partner; financing the "ar, giving ber mechanical ability and her reeourcea 
wbich are inexhanstible, America is thUI a p.rtner in the guilt. . 
. "Do you a .. a aituation when aller lull independence is granted American 

and Allied troopa c.n operate from India r" Mr. Orover perlinently asked , 
. "I, dO." said O.ndhiji. "n will be only then I·bat you will see real oo·opera· 

tion. Other"is. all tbe effort you put up may fail. J usl nOw Britain ia having 
India's reaources because IDdi. ie h.r po.seeaion, To·morrow "hatever the kelp, 
it will b. re.l help from a 'fr .. ' Indi .... 

"You tbink India in control interferes "ith Allied action to meet Japan'. 
aggre8sion r" 

"It does.1I 
• 

"When I mentioned Allied troop. operating I wanted to know "bether you 
contemplated complete ahilting of the presen' troop. from India t" 

"Not necessarily." 
"It ia on thi. tbat there i8 • lot of mieeonception." 
"You bave to .tudy all 1 am "riting. I bave discussed the whole question in 

the current ialue of Bar;jan. I do nol "ant them to go, 00 oonditioo tha' India 
becomes entirely free. I .oono' theo insiBt on their .. itndra"al. becauae I wan'. 
to resist "itb all my might the charge of inviting Japan to India." 

"But auppCBe your proposal ia rejected "hal "ill be your next move f" 
EXPLOITATION OF POLI~ OF NOll'BJlBABBABSMBNT 

"I' wiJ! be II move which will b. feU b,. the whole world. It may nol in· 
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terlere witb the movement of British troop8 hut it i8 8ur8 to eDgage British atten
tion. It would be wrong of th~m. to reject. my proposal and say !Ddia should 
remain a olave in order that BritalD moy wm or be able to defeDd OhID.. I caD
Dol accspt thai de~rading pooitioD. J ndia, free aD~ indepe!ldeDt, w!ll play. promi
Dent part in defending OhlDa, To·day I do Dot Ibmk sbe ,s reDdermg any real help 
to China. We have fnllowed Ihe Don-embarrassment policy so far. We will follow 
it eveD DOW. But we can Dot allow the British Governmeo~ to exploit it iD order 
to otrengthen the stranglehold on India. And to·day it amountB to th.t. The way, 
for instance, in whi,.h thoosands are being aoked Ip vocate their homes with now
here to go la, no land to cultivate, DO resourceo to fall' back UpOD, iB the reward 
01 our Don-embarr •• smeDt. Tbis sbould be impossible in aDY free COUDtry. I caD
Dot tolerate India oubmittiDJ!: to lbiB kind of treatment. It meaDS greater 
degradation and servility, BDd when a whole "ation accepts Bervility it meaDB 
goodbye for ever 10 freedom." . 

"All you want io Ibe civ.i1 grip relaxed. you won't then hinder military activity Y" 
was Mr. Grover', next que8tlon. - . 

"I do not know. I want unadulterated independence. U the military activity 
Berves but to .treDgthen Ibe stranglehold, I mUBt resisl that too. I am DO philaD
thropist 10 RO on helping at the expeDse of my freedom. And what I want you to see 
i. tbal a corpse oanoot give any help to a IIviDg hod). The Allies have no moral 

. cause lor which they are fighting, so 10Dg al tbey are carrying tbis double sin On 
their aboulders, the oin of India's subjection and the aubjection of the .Negroel and 
Afrioan raceR." I 

Mr. Grover tried to draw a picture of a free India 'after' an Allied victory. 
Why oat wait for the boonl of the victory Y" . Gandbiji mentioned as the boonl of 
the lasl World War tbe Rowlatt Act aDd martial law Amritaar. Mr. Grover men
tiooed more economio aDd iDdustri.1 pro.perity-by DO meaD. due to the grace of 
tbe GovernmeDl, but by the force of circum.tances, and economic prolperity wal a 
.tep furtber forward to Swaraj. Gandhiji laid the few industrial gaiDs were 
wruDg out of unwilliDg handl, .he let no Itore by Buch gainl after this war, thOle 
gains tOay be further .hacklel, and il wa. a doubtful proposition whether there would 
be any gaios-when ono had in miod tbe industrial policy that Wal beiog followed 
during tbe war. Mr. Grover did not aeriouoty presa the point. ' 

"You don't expect aoy as.i.lance from America in. perauadiDg Britain to 
relinquisb her hold 00 Iodia," a.ked Mr. Grover half iDoreduloualy. 

"1 do iDdeed" replied Gandbiji. . '. . 
"With any pOI.ibUity <If succela Y" . .' 
"Tbere ia every possibility, I .hould thiok," aaid Gondhiji. I have every right 

to expeol Amerioa to throw her full weight on the aide of jUltioe, if ahe ia 
oonvi.ced of the justice of the IndiaD "ause." 

"You doo'l think Ibe American GoverDment is oommitted to the British 
remaining in india Y" 

BRITISH PROPAGANDA IN AMBBICA 
"I hope not.' But Britiah diplomaoy ia ao clever that America, even though it 

may not· be oommilted, and In apite of the de.ire of PrelideDt Roosevelt and 
the people to help India. it may not aucoeed. Britisb proP"llanda is ao weU organiaed 
iD Amerioa againal tbe Indian cause th.t the few frlendl India bas tbere bave 
no obance of being effectively beard. And tbe poliLical ayatem i. ao rigid that 
publio opioion doea oot effect the adminiltralioD." . 

"It may, .Iowly," laid Mr. Grover apologetioall,.. . 
·Slowly T" laid Gaodhiji. "[ bave waited long, and I can wait no· longer. 

1\ il a terrible trsgedy that 40 crores 01 people abould have no lay in this war. 
I! we have the freedom 10 play our part we can arreat the march of Japan and 
lava Ohina." 

Mr. Grover, having made himself aure that Gaodhiji did not insist on the 
liIe~~1 withdrawal. of either the Britisb or th~ troopa, now placi~g himself in the 
pooilion of the Alhel, ~eg.n 10 calculate the gaIDs of the ~argaID. Gandhiji, of 
oourse, doe. not waot IUdepeodence a. a reward of aoy servIces but .a • right 
and il! diacharge of a debt long overdue. "Whal specifio thinga would be done 
by India to •• ve Ohina," asked Mr. Grover, "if India i. declared iudependent Y" . 

"Greal thing. I con .ay al once, though I may nol be able 10 opecify them 
to·day," said Gaodhiji. "For I do nol kDow wbat goverDmenl we shall have. 
We bave various polilical orgaoiaation. here which I expecl wonld be able to 
wOlk oul a proper oalional solution. ·Ju.1 now the,. are not soild parliel they 
are of\e~ acted upon b:r the :Brilioh power, they look up to it and ils frown or 
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favour meana much to them. The whole atmosphere is corrupt and rotten. Wha 
can fore ... the posBibilitie. of • eorp.e coming to life f At prOBent India i. a 
dead weight to the Allie .... 
. "By dead weight yoo·mean a menace to Britain and to Amerioan intereBts 

here T" • 
"I do. It is a menace in that l'oo never .know what aullen India will do 

at a !liven moment." 
'No ... but I want to make mYBely Bure that if genuine presure was bronght to 

bear on ISrltain by America, there would be eolid .upport from your.elf fll 
"Myself f 1 do not count-with tbe weight of 73 years on my shouldere.· 

But you ~et the co·operation-whatever it can give williogly-of a free and might, 
nation.· My eo·operation is of couroe there. l..exerei.e what ioflueMe I can by my 
writings from week to week. But India's is an infinite!)' greater influenoe. To· 
day beaause of widespread discontent there i. not that actIve bo.tility to JapaneBe 
advance. 'l'be moment we are free, we are tranBformed into a nation prizing it. 
liberty .and defending it with all ita might and, therefore, belping the Allied oause." 

. LESSONS 01' BURMA AND RUBBIA 
. . "May I coneretell' aok-will tbe difference be the difference that there I .. 

between wbat Burma did and wbat, aay, Ru •• ia is doing f" Baid Mr. Grover. 
"You migbt put it tbat way. They might have given Burma independence 

after separating it from India. But thel' did notbing of the kind. They stuck to 
tbe Bame old policy of exploiting her. 'l'here waB little co·operation from 
Burmans. on tbe oontrary there WaH bostility or inertia. Tbey fought neither for· 
their own cause nor for the Allif'd cau.e, Now take a poaBible contingenoy. If tbe 
J apaneBe compel the AllieB to retire from India-to a .afer ba ... 1 cannot lay 
to·day that tbe whole of India will be up in arms againet the Jaranese. I have a 
fear tbat tbey may degrade tbem.elves as some Burman. did. want India to 
oppOBe Japan to • man. If India W8. free .he would do it, it would be a new 
e"perience to ber.io twenty.four hour. her mind· would be cbanged. All partie. 
would then act B. one man.. If this Jive ind.pendence is declared to.d.y I have DO 
doubt India becomes a powerful Ally." 

Mr. Grover rai.ed tbe que.tion of commuoal disuDion 8. a handicap, and him
aelf added that before the Americao Independence there was oot much unity in 
tbe Btate •• ~'I cao only say that a. 1000 as the vicious iufluence of the tbird 
party il withdrawn, the partie. will be face to fece witb reality and close up 
raok.," said Gaodhiji. 'Ten to Doe my conviction i. that the communal quarrel. 
will di.appear al .000 8. the Briti.h power that keepI u. apart di.appeare." 

"WOUld not DomiuioD Btatul declared to·day do equally well f" waa Mr. 
GrOl7er'. final que.tion. • 

. "No good," .aid Gandhiji iD.tantaneou.ly. "We will have 00 half mea.ur .. , 
DO tinkering with independence. It is oot ·iodependence that tbey will give to 
this party or that party, hut to on Indefinable India. It was wron~, I lay. to 
po ••••• India. The wronll( .bould he righted by leaving India to her •• lt· (Horijon, 
June 21, 1942, pp. 193. ot. aqq.) . 

THE ALLAHABAD DRAI'T RIlBOLUTION 

17: The re.t of the chapter is taken up with a colourful desoription of the 
draft re.olution 1 sent to Allababad and 8 quotatio!, cootaining remarh attributed 
to Pondit Jawaharlal N.hru, and Bbri Raja~opalacbari on that resolution. 

Immediately after the publication of the .xtracte from tlra note. aeioed by the 
Goveroment, Pandilji ie.ued a statement. I caonot uod.r.tand wby the author h .. 
di.re~arded that importoDt statement, unle.s for the realoo that he di.believed 
Panditji's e"planation. 

A. for ISbri Rajagopalacbari's slatem.nt, tbe author standa 00 le.1 iosecure 
ground. Rajaji certajnly bolds the view. attribnted to bim. In the ioterview with 
Mr. Grover, the American corre.poodeot, this i. wbat I laid about Bajoji', 
difference with me. : 

"May I finally uk you about your attitude to Rajaji" move"f ''1 bave 
declared that I will not ili,cu'a Rajaji In public. It i. ugly to be talkiolli at 
valued colleagues. My differen .. s with him 8IBnd, but there are acme thing. 
wbicb Ira too .acred to be di.culsed in public. 

But Mr. Grover had oot 10 mucb in mind the Paki.tan controver.y •• O.R.'. 
erulade for tha formatiou of a Natiooal Goveromeot. Mr. Grover bad the di .. 
• eroment to make it clear that O. R. "could not be molivlted by British Gov
.romIDt. Bi. po.ilioD hIppen, to harmooiH wilh them." 
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"You are 'right," .aid GaDdbiji. "It ia fear of t!'eJapaDet!e t"at ma~ .. him 
IDleral. the Briti.b rule. He would postpone the questIOn of. freedom unttl. alter 
tbe war. On tb. contrary I .ay tbat if tb. war ia .I? be deciaive!J: won, India 
mu.t be freed to plpy her part todoy. I find nO ftaw 10 my' poaltlon. I have 
arri.ed at it alter conaiderable debatiDg. witbin my.~lf; I am doiDg 1I0tb,ing in 
llUrry • or ang.r. 'J·her. i. 110t tbe .hghte.t room ID me for acco~modatillg tb. 
Japaoeae. No. I .m .ur. that Jndia's indep.ndenc. ia not only •••• ntlal for India, 
bUI for Cbill. and the Allied cau.... (HarijIJ7I, Jun. 21, 1942, p. 195.) . 

18. '.fbe first chapt.r cOllclude. with tb. f~llowing commeDtary on the draft 
wbicb bad been .ent by m. to the Workillg Committe. at Allababad: 

"A draft, 10 repeat, o.f wbic~ tb. wbol. tbougbt, .n~ background ia on. "of 
favouring Japan, a re.olutlon wblcb '8mOuDta to runnlDg IOto tb.,armB of J.pan .. 

And tbia i. written in .pite of Paodit Jawabarlal·. repudlatloD of the .tale
ment attributed to him, and in .pite of my explanation about diff.rencea with 
Rajaji-all of whicb was before Ih. writer. 

19. ID' .upport of my conlenlioD. that tb. autbor bad nO warrant for the 
opinion. expre.'ed iD tbe •• ntences quoted. 1 would like to draw attention to tbe 
following extraot. from my .talemeDt reported in tbe Pre •• on lst Augu.t laat : 

"A. tbe languag. of tb. draft (th. on. tbat wa •• ent to Allababaa) sbow., it 
ba d many 1's to b. dotted and 'I's to be cro •• ed. it W.I eeDt through Mirab.n to 
wbom I had explained tb. implication a of tbe draft and I .aid to ber or to tbe 
fri.nd. of the Working Commllle. wbo happened to b. in S •• agram. to wbom I 
bad explained the draft. that there 'wa. an omi •• ion-deliberate- from my· draft 
al to Ibe for.ign policy of' the CODgre •• and th.refor. any ref.rence 10 China 
and Ru •• ia. . 

For. as I bad .aid to them. 1 derived my in.piration and knowledl(. from 
Pandilji about foreign matters of wbich h. h.d been a deep Iludent. Therefore, 
I IBid that b. could fill in that part in the reeolutioD. , ' . 

But I may add that I bave n.ver even in a most unguarded'moment, 
expre •• ed the opinioD that Japan and Germany would .. win the war. Not only 
that I have often expre.sed tbe opinion that tbey cannot win Ih'e war, if only 

• Great Britain will onc. for aU abed h.r Imperialism. I have given . expre •• ioD 
to Ibat opinion more tban once in tbe oolumns of Harijan and I r.peat bere tbat 
in .piL. of all my wi.he. to tbe con trary and of otbero. if di.a.ter ov.rtake. Great 
Brit.in and tb. Allied Pow.ra it will b. becau.e ••• n at lb. critical mom.nt-mo.t 
critical in her hiBtory-.b. baa mo.t obslinately refu.ed· to wa.h herself of the 
taint of Imp.riali.m wbich sh. bas oarried with h.r for 'at le .. t a century and 
a half," 

Bow in tb. face of thi. catel(orica1 statement the author could Bay that the 
Ictualing motive bebind the "Quit India" move Wal that I waa "oonvinced that 
Axil would win tbe war" pa •• e. understanding. ' 

20. 10 .upport of the .ame cbarg. th. autbor say. : . 
"Tbat thi. attitude perai.ted long aft.r tb. Allababad meeting of tb. Working 

Committee i. Ibown by the following remark mad. by Mr. Gandbi in Harijan of 
July 19th, in reply to a question .. hetber il would not b. wi.er to po.tpon. his 
movement until Britain bad settled with the G.rmanl aDd tb. Japan •••• 

"No beoau •• I know yOIl will not .eUI. with Germans witbout us." 
I quote below from tb. articl. in wbich this opinion iI expree •• d. It i. from 

tbe Harijan of July 19. 1942. pp. 234 and 235 and i. entitled"A Two Minutes' 
Inlerview", tb. inl.rviewer being a eorreapondent of lb. Daily Expr •••• London. 

"Bllt tb. correlpondent of the Daily E:cp"""8 (London) wbo was among tbe 
ftrlt 10 arri •• alld wbo .. a. Dot sla),ing until Ih. end, .aid he would be content 
with ju.t .. coupl. of Illinute.· iDterview. and Oandbiji acceded to biB .. que.t. H. 
bad mad. up bi, mind tb~t if tb. demand for withdrawal wbich ... med to gath.r 
Itrenglh every day was relected, th.re would b •• om. kind of a movement. So, 
he a.ked: ' 

"Wollid you Bay that your movem.nt will make it more diffieu" or leel diffi
cult for UI to keep tbe Japane •• out 01 India y .. 

"Our movemenl." laid GaDdhiji, .... Ill make it more difficult for the Japaneee 
to oom. ID. But, of cour •• , U there i. no co,operation from Britein Ind the 
AlIieB, 1 oaDDot lay." 

"Bu!," .aid Mr. Young. "think of the war a. a wbole.Do ~ou think that 
JOllr no .. movement will belp the Allied nationa towarda violory. "hlch you ha.e 
laid you aloo deBi .. y" 

"y .. , il my lubmi •• IOIl iI accopted,D 
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.' "Wbat do yon mean by yonr submission '-Tbat Britain abonld offer 000-
"101eDt battle ,,, 

• FREE INDIA A REAL ALLY • 
"No, 110. My submia.ion tbat Briti.b rule in India abould end. If tb.t la 

accepted, victor, for tbe Allied powera i8 assured. Then India "ill b •• ome 10 
independent power, and thu8 a real ally, wbile now 8be ia only a 81ave, The reault 
of my movement, if it io aympatbetically responded to, ia bound to be •• peed, 
victory, But if it ia mioullderstood by tbe Briti.h and Ibey take up the attilude 
that they would like to oru.h it, tben tbey would be respon.ible for the reoull, 
not I." , . 

TII.i. wo. fa! f~om convincing Mr. Young. He wou~~. not t~ink of any move
ment WIth equaDlmlty, 80 he made an appeal to GandhlJI'. Benllment-a .entiment 
be had more than once e"pressed. • 
: "Mr, Gandbi, )'OU have 'been in LOlldon youraelf. Have you no oomment to 
make on the heavy bombing which Ihe BriliBb people b.ve lustained '" , 

"Ob,ye.. I know every nook and COrner of London wbere I Ii .. ed for three 
yeara so many year. ago, and Bomewbat of 0x/ord and Oambridge .nd Manebealer 
too; but ,it i. London 1 8peci.lly feel for. I u.ed to re.d in the Inner Temple 
Library, and would of len attend Dr. Parker'. .ermona in tho Temple Ohurcb. 
-My heart goe. out to tbe people, and when I heard th.t tbe Temple Ohurch wal 
bombed I bled. And Ihe bombing of the We.tmiQlter Abbey and other anoient 
edifice •• ffecled me deeply." . • 

"rhen doo't you think," •• id Mr. Young, "it would be wiler to pOllpone your 
movement until we hove .ettled with tbe Germ.ns and the Japane.e '" 

"No, b.caua. I know you will Dot •• ttle with tb. GermanI witbout UI, If 
we- w.re free, we could gi .. e you c.nt per cent co-operation in our o"n manner. 
It i. curiou. tbat .auch a .imple thing ie not und.rstood, Britiah have to·day no 
contribution from a free India, 'I'o·morrow, a •• oon as India ia free, .he lIaina 

, moral atrength and a powerful all] in a fr.e nation-powerful morally. Tbi. rai ... 
England'a pow.r to the 'n'th degre •• This ia aurely •• If·proved." . 

It i. eurioua tbat •• nlenc •• taken out of II piece breathing concern for tb. 
auce.sa of the AIli.d arms are h.r. pres.nted as an indioation of my 'pro·A"ii' 
menlolity, ' 

21. The following Easaage ia then r.produced from my letter to H. E. tbe 
Vic.roy of 14th Augu.t aet aa '.il\nific.nt': 
, "I have tak.n Jawabarlal Nebru aa my meaauring rod. Hii personal contacl. 

make bim feel much more tbe mia.ry of the imp.nding ruin of Obina and Ru •• ia 
than I can." 

'I'he mi.ery of the impending ruin of Obina and Rualia h.1 b.en und.rlined 
by the author wbo thUI comm.nts on the p ... ag., 

hThey fore.aw a Brhilh rearguard aclion acro •• India and the devaatatioD 
tbat tbia mUlt entail." -

According to hi. wont tb. author baa failed to quote tbe whole of the rel.vant 
part of the letter. Nor has he guided the reader by quoting Ihe leller in tha 
app.ndi". I quote b.low the r.I .... nt part: • 

"One thing more. The declared c.uae II common betwe.n Ibe. Governmenl 
of India and ua. To put it in the moat concrete lerm., it ia the prolection of Ihe 
fr.edom of Obina and Rua.i •• The Government of India 'blnk that freedom of 
India ie not nec.aeBry for winning the caus.. I think ."aetly Ihe oppooil.. I hive 

'tak.n Jawaharlal Nehru al my meaBuring rod. Hi. p.roonal cont..,,,, make him 
feel much more the miaery of the impending ruin 01 Ohina and Ru •• ia than I canl 
and may I .ay than - even you can. In Ihat miaery he tried to forgel hi. 010 
quarrel witb Imperialiam. ' 

"H. dr.ada much more than I do tbe _ IUC .... of N oacilm and Flocilm. I 
argu.d wilh him for day. tog.ther. He fougbt again.t my pOlitlon with a. pa .. ion 
wbich I have no words to d •• crib.. But the logic of fac'" overwbelmed blm. He 

'yielded wholl he law cleorly thaI withont tbe freedom of India thaI of tbe olher 
two was in gr •• t jeopardy. Surely you are wrong in ha .. ing Imprisoned luch • 

-powerful fri.nd and ally." • 
I .ul<g.at the full quotation gives a m.aning wbolly dJlI'erent from thaI gIven 

by th. author. Th. following pa.aag88 from H~rijafl will further prove the b_ 
I ••• ne •• of the charge of pro-Axil or "defeatiat' lend.ncy on my part: 

Q.-"II il a fact tb.1 your p~ent attit!,~e toward. Engl~nd and ;raPln i. 
Inllneneed by the beli.f thai :l'ou thmk the BrItIsh and the Aillee are gomg to b. 

"- defeated in &he war: r "",,,,." -. 
28 
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A-•.•.... I have nO heBitation in .aying that .i~ il not true. On' the. contrary 
I said only the other day in Harijafl that the Brltlsher 190. hard to beat. .He haa 
Dol Iroown what il il 10 be defeated." . (Hari~afl, June 7, 1942, p •. 1??).. • 

....... America la 100 big financIally, 1D~Ile<:tually" and J~. selentdic sklll, 
10 be aubdued. by any nation or even combination ...... _ (Har'Jafl, June 7, 1942, 
P 181) . ." -
• 28. A. further complete anawer 10 the .ame charge, if one were still needed, 

II fnrnished by my letter 10 Sbrimati Miraben, !iicta~ed Oil the s~ur of the moment 
aDd never meant for publication. The letter was wntten to her In answer. to. 'her 
queslions which carried to me her belief that the Japanese attack waa Immment 
and that they were likely 10 have a walk·over. : My answer leaves no doubt. what-
BOever aa 10 my attitude.' . .' . . 

Tbe letter was written after the Allahabad m~etmg of Ihe AlI-.ln~la Oo,!g~es. 
Oommittee. It waa d1ctated by me to the late Shn Mahadev Desai. lheorlglnal 
I, In Srimatl Miraben'a possession. 

I kno" tbal she wrote a letter 10 Lord Linlithgow from this camp on Decem
ber 24th lad, sending copi .. of thi. correspondence and' requesting its publicalion. 
Sh. never received even aD acknowledgment of her ·communicaLion •. I hope. i$ ·waa 
nol pigeon-holed without 10 much as being ~ead. .... . 

28. In vi." of th. colourful descrIption of my draft resolution aent 10 
Allahabad, I reproduce oPPoBite pasB.ge. from the reBolution, 10 show that" the 
author hal gone to everything connected with· the Oongress with the deliberate 
intention ... it sesml 10 me, of seeing nothing but evil.' Thua . "Britain is incapable 
of defenaing India" is followed by theso sentencel:· .. _ c., . 

"It il natural tb.t wbatever she (Britain) does is for. her own .defence.There 
I. an eternal oonfliot between Indian and British interests, It f01l0wl their noliona 
of defence would alBa differ. The British Government has nO trust in India's· 
political parties. The Indian A.rmy has been maint_ned until now. mainly 10 hold 
India insubjngation. It has been completely segregated from the general popul .. 
lion who can in no senBe regard it as th<ir own_ This policy of mistrust .till 
continu .. and is the reason why national c defence is not entrusted to India'a 
elecled represenlatives."· . 

OOMPLETB NON-OO·OPERA.TION wrrs AGGRESSORS -. 1 
U. Then Ihere is this sentence taken from the draft: "If India were freed 

her first step would probably bo 10 negotiato with Japan." 1.'hishas 10 be read. in 
oonjunotion with the following paragraphl from Ihe draft: , . '. 

"Tbil Oommittee deBires to aooure the Japane.e Government and peopls that 
'India beRra no enmily either towardl Japan or towards any other nation. India 
only deBir .. freedom from all alien domination. But in this 6fhl for freedom the 
Committeo il of opinion tbat India while welcoming univers.. sympathy doea not 
lIand in need of foreign military aid. India will attain her. freedom through her 
non-violent strength- and will retain it . likewise. 1.'herefore, the Committee hopes 
tbat Japan will not have any designs on Indi.. Bul if Japan attacks India and 
Britain makes no responlO to its appeal the Committee would expecl a1l tboBe who 
look 10 Congroos for guidanco to'offer oomplete non·violent non-co-operation 10 the 
JapaneBe forces and nol render any asBietance 10 them. It is no part of the dUly 
of thoBe who are attacked 10 render any "Bistance to the attacker. H il their duty 
10 offor complete non-co·operation. ..' 

I.t il not difficult 10 understand the simple principle of non-violent non-cO-
operahon :- . 

1. Wa may not bend the knee to the aggrelsor nor obey any of hi. ordora. 
2. We may not look 10 him for ant favoura nor fall to his bribes. But we 

may not bear him a.,.y malice nor WiBh him ill. 
S. If he "iBhes to take possession 01 our fields we will refuse 10 give them 

up even if we have 10 die in the eflorts 10 resist him. 
4. If he is attacked by disease or is dying of thirst and seeke out' aid 'wa 

may not ref use iI. 
Ii. ln, Bucb .plac .. w~era the BritiBh and Japanese foroes ara fighting, our non

co-operation WIll be frUlII ... ond nnDece.sary. 
"AI present Our non-co-operation with the BritiBh GOvernment illimited. Were 

we 10 offer Ihem complete non-co-operation when they are BctuaUy fighting, it 
would b. laulamouDt 10 placing our country deliberately in Japanese hand •• 
Th.",fol'e. DOl 10 put any .obstacle in tbe way of the Britisb forcee will often bB 
\he Olll, w.y of demonstrating our non-co-operation will! ~,- JapanesB. Neit!Ier 
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m~i we aooiot th~ .Briti.h in any active manner. If we can judge from their recent 
atllt~de. the- Brltl.h Gove.rnment do Dot need any help from UI beyond our 
Don-lDterierence. Tbey 4e ... e our belp only al olavea-a pOlitiOD we can Dever 
accept. . , III' • 

"Whilst non-co-operation again.t the Jap.ne.e forcea will Dece •• lrily be limited 
to a· comparatively oman Dumber and muet oueceed if it i. complete aDd 
genuine, the true building up of Swaraj conoist. in the millloni of India whole
heartedly working the construotive progrumme. Witbout it the wbole nation 
cannot ri.e Jrom its age-long torpor. Wbether tbe British remain or not it il 
00· dnty alwayo to wipo out unemployment to bridge 'the gulf betweeo riob 
and poor, to banioh" communal strife, to exercioe the demon 01 nntonobabilHy 
to reform dacoito and Bave tbe people from them. If crores of people do not 
take a living intereot in thio nlltion·building work, Ireedom must remain a dream 
and unattainable by either non.violence or violeoce." 

, .1 contend that from thio oetting it is impoooible to infer pro.JapaDe.o allitude 
,or anti.Britioh. attitud~ on my. pari or that of the.Workiog Ooll!mittee. On the 
- contrary there la determmed oppo.lIlon to any a~greeolon and mellculauo oooeern 

for the Allied arm.. Tbe demaod for immediate Ireedom it.eIl i. born 01 that 
ooncero. If tbe search be for implacable oppo.ition On my part to· Briti.h lmpe. 
riali.m that .earch i. ouperfluouo, for it i& pateot in aU my writing.. .. 

25 •. I -would like to olooe thia. subj80t by ,quotiog lome pBBsagea from my 
speeches on the 1t11. and Bth. ~ ugu.t laot. - ,-

Extracts Irom the Binduatani Speech of 1th. Auguat.· 
.. Then, there ia the . question of. your - attitude toward. the Britl.h. I have 
. Doticed that there i. hatred towards the British amoog tbe l?eople. They oai. they 

are disguoted with tbeir behaviour. The people make no diotmotion between Briti.b 
Imperialiem and the Briti.h people. To them the two are one.. • . 

. . 'l'bio ,hatred would even make them welcome tbe Japane.e: Thla il moat 
dangerou.. It meanB that they will exchange one alavery lor another. We mnol 
get rid of this feeling. - . '. . . . 

. eur quarrel ia not with the Briti.h people, wo fight their Imperialiom, The 
proposal for the withdrawal of Britioh power did not come out of allger. II came 
to enable India to play ita due part at tbe preaent oritical juncture. 
, ,It is not a bappy pooition for a big country like India to be merely helping 
with money and mate.rial obtained willynilly Irom her wbile the United NationM 
are conductiog the war. We cannot evoke the true apirit of aacrifice and valour 
10 long a. we do not leel that it io our war, oci long a. we are not free. 

I know the Britilh Goveroment will not be able lowitilhold Ireedom lrom 
n. when we have made enough oell-oacrifice. We muot th.relore purge ouraelveB 
01 hatred. Speaking for myoelf I can .ay that I bave never fell any hatred. AI 
a matter .(If fact I feel mya.lf to be a greater friend of Ihe Brlti.h noW than aver 
before. 011e reaoon is that th.y are to·day in diatreo.. My very Iriendship there
fore demand. that I .hould try to .ave tbem from their mi.teke •• 

Aa I view the situation, they are on the brink of an .by... It therefore 
b8Oome. my duty to warn them of their danger even tbough it may, for the time 
being. aoger tbem to the point of cutting off the - friendly hand tbal is _stretched 
out to help them. , People may laugh; neverth.leal, that i. my claim. AI a time 

. when I may have to launch the biggeot otruggle of my lif .. I may 001 barbour 
hatred againot aoybody. Tbe idea 01 taking advantag6 of tbe opponent'. difficnlt,. 
and utili.in!'l it lor delivering a blow i. entirely repugoant to me. 

'fhere la ooe thinK. which I would like you alway. to keep before Jour mind. 
Never believe that tbe Britiob are going to looe the war. I know they Ire nol. 
Dation of cowardo. 'J'hey will fight to the la.t rather tbln accepl defeat. 

But sur,po ... for o!ratagic reaoon. they are forced to leave India a. they had 
to leave Ma aya, Singapore, and Burma what .hall be onr p08ition in Ihal even I r 
The Japane.e will invade India and we ohall be unprepared. OccupatioD of Indi. 
by tbe J apaneee will mean too the eod 01 China and perhapi RUSlia. I do nOl 
·want to be the inotrument of Ruooia'. and China'. deleat. 

Pandit Nehro wa. only to·day deecribing to mo the wretched condition of 
Ruo.ia. Be waa agitated. The picture be dre.. Bull haDny me. I have a.ked 
myoell the que.tioD. 'wbat ORn I do to belp Ruaaia aDd Ohioa t' And the reply hal 
come lrom within, 'You are being_weighed in Ihe balance. Yon have iD the alchemy 
of .him ••• universal panacea. Why dOD't yon give it. &rial r Have ,on 1 .. & 
~thY" - -

ent of this agOD,. baa emerged tbe propoaal for Jlrililh withdrawal. It may 
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irritata the Britiahera to·d.y .nd thell may miaunde~Btalid. me ; they may ev~n look 
upon me "' their enemy. But Bome day they will aay that 1 was thelf true 
friend. ' . 

(From the HinduBtanl Speech on 8th Auguat.) 
After showing concern for Chin .. 1 .aid: 
I therefore want freedom immediately, thia very night, before dawn, If it can 

be h.d. It cannot DOW wail for the re.IiB.tion of commun.l uDity. If th .. t uDity 
Is DOt achieved, sacrifice. for attaiuing freedom will need to be '!lueh gre .. ter than 
would other .. i.e have heen the C88e. The Congress has to WID freedom Or he 
wiped out in the effort. The freedom which the Congress iB Btr,!Kgling, to achieve 
will not be for Congre.Bmen alone hut for the whole of the Indl.n people. 

(From the concluding speech in English on 8th Au~u.t) .. 
It .. ill he the !(reateBt mistake on their (United N.tions) part to turn a deaf 

ear to India's non'Vlolent pleading and refuBe her fundamental right of freedom. 
It will deal a mortal hlo .. to Russi .. and China if they oppoBe the demapd of Don· 
violent India .. bich ia to·day, on hended knee, pleading for the discharge of a debt 
long overdue ......... 

I havs been the author of the non·embarraBsment policy of the Congress and 
yet to·d.y you find me talking in strong language. My non.embarraBsment plea, 
however, ..... lw.ys qu.lified by the proviBo, "coDsistently with the honour "Dd 
.aiety of the nation." If a man bolds me by the collar ILOd 1 .. 10 dro .. ning, may 
I not struggle to fres myself from tbe' Btraugle.hol.d? 'rherefore, there is no in-. 
consisteDcy bet .. een our earlier declaration. and our pre.ent demand...... ' 

I bave alway. recogni.ed a fundameutal difference between FaBcism and the 
demoeracie. despite tbeir man)' limitation a, and even between Fascism and Briti.b 
Imperialism which I am figbllng. Do the British get from India all they want Y 
Wbd tbey get to-day is from an India .. hich tbey hold in bondage. 

Tbink, .. hat a difference it .. ould make if India were to, participate in the 
war a. a free ally. 'l'ba! freedom, if it is to come, mu.t come to·day. For sbe 
will utili.e that freedom for tbe succeBa of the Allies, includiDg RU.Bia and (ihlna. 
The Burma Road .. ill ODce more be opened. and the way cleared for reDdering 
really effective help to RUBBia.· . . . 

Englishmen did DOt die to the last man in Malaya or on ths Boil of Burma. 
They effected iottaad, w bat bas been described a... 'masterly evacution,' But I 
oaonot afford to do tbat. Where .ball 1 go, wbere sball I take the forty crorea of 
India? How i. tbis mass of bumanity to be sot aflame in the canBe of world 
deliveranoe ulliest and until it ba. touched aod felt freedom? To·day there i. ' no 
life leh in them. H h •• been cruBhed ouL 01 them. If lustre has to be reBtored 
to tbeir eyes freedom ha. to come, not to·morrow but to·day. CongreBs must 
therefore pledge itself to do or die. 

Tbe.e quotation. show clearly why I advi.ed the Congre.s to make tbe demand 
for the witbdrawal of British Po .. er. Tbe quotations alBo Ihow that non-.iolence, 
i. e. Bell-suffering and Bell·.acrifiee .. ithout retaliation wa. tbe key·atone of the 
movement.· , 

26 The autbor bas had difficulty in finding an adequate explanation for. my 
agreement to the atationing of Allied troops in India in spite of the withdrawal of 
British po .. er. If be bad an open mind, tbere ahould bave been no difficulty. My 
.",plaDaUon waa thers. There wa. no occasion to doubt it. siooerity nDleB. there 
was pOBitive evidenc. to tbe contrary. I bave never claimed infallibility or a 
larger .bare of intellect for my.ell tban the ordinary. 

27. The author aay. that no "satilfactor! solution" of the difficnlty raised 
by R.jaji, namely tbat the atationing of the Allie force., .. Ithout the civil po .. er 
being .. ith the British Government, would be "rein.tallation of the British 
Government in .. worse form"· waa "ever made publio bI Mr. Gandhi." 'rhe 
author tberefore suggesta that "tbe aolution waH one .. hieh he (I) preferred should 
remain a Beeret. ~I aDd he prooeeds to say: 

"No". whIle the detail. of Mr. Gandbi'a personal aolution of thi. problem 
must remalD a mattar for apeculation, an e"planation wbich fulfill the 10gie&1 
requirements of the above lituation immedi.tely comes to mind; it i. that, as 
haa b.een .bown ahove to bs probable, Mr. Gandbi'. 'admislion of thia amendment 
to b,a .soheme wa. intended primarily aa a bid for Amerie&n support and 
aec".Ddarlly .. a sop to his opponent. on the Working COlIVDillee, but that he 
.n"B~K.d, or planned to create, circnmstance. in which thi. permis.ioD would be 
m, •• nlDgle.~, that is to say oireumttan... in wbich the troopa would either be 
oread to WIthdraw, Or would if they remlined, b. rendered inelfeoliv .. " 
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. It ia difficult - to characterise thie augge.lion. I take it th.t the eecreey 
augg.sted .... to be secret even from the members of the Working Committee. If 
not, they would also· become conspirators .. ith ma in the fraud to be psrpetr.ted 
on the Allied po .. ers.'· . 

Amazing consequenc81 .. ould. tlow from auch a fraud. Assume that the 
British. Government has shed all po .. er in Indi •• that by .n .greement bet .. een 
the. Free .. India Go."ernme~1 a,\d t!'e Allied po .. ers, tbeir troop. are Itationed in 
IndIa.· Thl. a •• u,,!ptlon ca~t1es WIth It the furt~er assumptio~ that the agree
ment has been arrlv.ed at .. ltbout any pressur •• VIolent or non-vlol.nt, .nd .imply 
from tbe British recognition of tbe necessity of recognising the Ind.p.nd.nce 
of India. . 
. Assume furth.r th.t the aecret haa all this Lime remained buried in my 
bosom, and that I suddenly divulge it to the Free India Governm.nt and th.refore 
to tile world, and they carry out my plan to fruotrate the terms 01 the agreement, 
what would be ths result f The Allied Po .. ers, having all the over .. helming 
military strength at th.ir di.posal, would forfeit my head to themselves-.. hich 
.. ould be the least- and would further let their righteons rage d .... nd upon the 
Free India Government and put an end to Indep.ndenc., .. hich .... won, not by 
military strength, but simply by force 01 reason, and therelore make it impo •• ible, 
so far as they can, for India to regain such 10lt Independence. 
.. I mu.t not oarry ~iB train of thought much further. The author', augg •• -
tion, if it .. ere tru., wdTlld allo conclusively prove that all 01 UI conapiratora .. ere 
thin king; not 01 the deliverance 01 India from bondage or of the good 01 the 
maBlel, Dut onl)' 01 our bale little .elve •• 

28. Th. difficulty pointed out by R.jaji and on which the writer hal laid 
stre •• in order to infer 'secret motive' On my part wae pointed out even more 

· forcibly by anotber correspondent and I dealt with it.in the is.ua 01 Banjan 
· . dated 19th July. 1942, pp. 232 and 233. Aa the whol. 01 the articl. conBi.ta 01 

queltions and aD ... era .. bich have a bearing on the author'. insinuations,· I pro-
duc. them without apology :-. ., . 

TOLBBANCB OJ!' ALLIID TRool's 
Q. 1. II non-viol.nt acti'ity ia naturalised by· and Clnnot go along with armed 

violence in tb •• am. area, will tbere remaln any ICOPS lor non-viol.nt reaistance-
· to aggression in the ev.nt 01 India allo .. ing foreign troop. to remain on her loil 
. and operate Iron h.re Y , 

, A. 'rho tlaw pointed out in tha firat question .annot b. d.nied. I have 
admitted it before now. The tolerano. 01 Allied troopa by Free India il 8n 
admis.ion 01 the nation'l limitationa. Th. nation al a whole baa never been and 
never ha. claimed - to be non-volent. What part ia 08nnOl be laid with anl 
aocuracy_ . . 

Aod .. hat ia deoiaive il that India h.1 not y.t d.monstrated non-violence 
of the atrong Buch aa .. ould be required to .. ithstanding a po .. erful army 01 in
valion. lI .. e had developed tbat strength wa would hBve acquired our Ireedom 
long ago Bnd there would b. no que.tion of any troopa b.ing atationed in India. 
The novelty of the demand should nol be mi.led. It i. a demand not for a 
'randerence 01 po .. er Irom Great Britain to a Free India. For there il no parly 
to .. hich Britain would tran.fer such po .. er. We lack the unity that giv .. 
strength. . , 

Th. demand,th.refore. is not based on our demonstrable ,trength. It i8 • 
d.mand made upon Britain to do the rigbt irrelpectiv. of the capacity 01 the 
party wronged to bear the conlequen ... 01 Britain', right Act.. W ill Britain rea
tora .. ioed property to tbe violim merely becaule the oeizure Wal .. rong Y It ie 
none 01 her concern to .. eigh .. hether the victim will be able to bold poo"ealion of 
Ibe restored property. Bence it il Ibat I have been obliged to make uo. 01 the 
.. ord anarchy in this connection. Thil great moral act must give Britain the 
moral ltatuO which could enoure victory. Whetber .. itbout India Britain would 
have r .. oon to fight, ia a question I need to consider. If Indi. il the stake and 
not Britioh honour ... Ihould know. l\f:r demand then 10a81 force hu\ not 
ju.tneo .. 

Sucb being the caee, my honeal1 and hononr rrquire me to provide lor the 
tlaw. If to alk for the .. ithdra .. al of the Allied force. mean. their cerlain d.leat, 
my demand mUlt b. ruled out a. dilhoneat.. . Force of circumstanc .. h.. given 
rile to lb. demand and allo to ita limitation.. II muat b. admitted, therefor .. 
that there will be little·8Cope for non-~Ioleol reoi8taoCII 01 aureuion. with the 
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. Allied troop. operatio!! In India a. there is practi2lllly none now. .. For the troop. 
afll there to_day enjoymR full mBBtery over. ua. Under my demand they will 
operate under the uatioo'. term..' • . , 

Q. 2. If. the ~oint~oance of. r~dia',! freedom i. all'!wed to be made depen
dent npon armle. WhiCh, IIi the eXlstmg clrcomstancea, will be led and controlled 
hy Britaio and America, con tbere be a feeliDR of real freedom experienced by the 
people of India, at any rate, duriDg the duration of the war Y . '. J 

A. If Britain'. declarotion i. honest I .ee no reaBon wby·the presenre of the 
troops should, in auy shope or form, affect the feeling of r.al freedom.' Did the 
French feel differently when duriDg the la8t war the EDgliah troopa were .. oper!,
ling in FraDce? Wben my master of yesterday becomes my equal and hves· 10 
my house on my OWD termB, aurely his presence cannot detract from my freedom • 
.Nay, I may profit by hi. preaence which 1 have permitted. . . 

DBI!'IINOB 011 INDIA. . . . . :,.' . . '. 

Q. it. Whatever be the 'term. of tbe 'treoty', i.f the- Angl<?-American milit~ry 
mocbine is allowed 10 operate for Ihe 'defeoce' of Jndla, COD Iodlans play aDythmg 
but. miDor aod lubordinate role ill the defeoce of tbis couolry ? . 

A. The conceptioD in my scheme ia tbat we do DOt waDt these troops for our 
defeDce or prollclion. If tbey left tbe.e shores we expect to manage lomehow. We 
may put up non-violent defence. If luck favou.. us, the .JapaDeBe m!'y see no 
reaoon to hold the country after the Allies have withdrafn, if they dlocover that· 
Ihoy Ire nol waoted. It IS all specUlation as to what can bappen alter withdrawal.., 
voluotary and orderly or forced. .' .' " '. . 

Q. 4. Supposing the Britisb, not from any moral motive but oDly to gaID II 
politicil and .trategical IIdvaota~e~or the. time being, agr.e~ to a 'Irea~y' und.e. 
wblch th.y· are allowed to mamtam aDd 1Ocr8ase tbelf milItary force. 10 IDdla, . 
bow can tb.y be di.lodged afterwards if they prefer to remaio in po.ses.ion Y , 

A. We .. sume their or rather Brili.h honesty. If would be not a . matter ·of. 
·di.lodging them, it i. ODe of their fulfilling their plighted word. If they commU 
breach of faitb, we mu.t have .Irenglb enougb, Don-violent or violent, to eDforce 
fulfil men I. . . _ . 

Q. 5. Ie not the position postUlated in the preceding question comparable to 
the po.ition thai would ari.e if, for in.tance, Subba. Babu made II treat,. with 
Ge!maDY aDd JapaD UDder "!Vbicb I~dia wonld. ~e declared 'independent' aDd the 

. Axl. foroea ... ould eoter IndIa to drIve tbe Bml.b out Y '. . . 
A. Surely there is as much dillereDce bet ... eeD the South Pole and the North 

.1 tber. is between th. imagioed conditions. My demaDd deal. with the po ••••• or ; 
SubbaB Babu will bring German ·troop. to ou.t tb. po.ses.or.. Germany i. under 
cno obligatioD 10 deliver India from hODdage.· Therefore, Bubhas Babu·. performance 
cao oDly ftiog India from the fryiog pau iDto the ftre. I bope the distiDction i. 
~L . _ -' 

Q. 6. II the Oongrea., a8 Manlana Saheb baa juat atated, 'consider. deleDce 
as armed defence only,' i. there BOY proBpect of real - iDdependeDce for India, 
in view of. tbe fact tbat India simply hal not got the resources 'independeDtly' to 
offer effective armed resistance to a formidable aggresBor Y If we are to tbink In 
terml of armed delence ooly, can India, to meDtion oDIy..oDe thiDg. expect to remain 
!ndependent witb her 4,000 miles of co •• t line and no navy and .hip·buildiog, 
Industry r 
, A. MaulaDa Saheb, it i8 well kDown, do .. not bold my view tbal aDY country 
oan defend itoelf without foree of arm.. My demand is based on the view that it 
il poa.ible to defend ODe'. couotry nOD-violently.' . 

Q. '1.' Wbal material aid could IDdi •• eod to Ohina ·to·day, eVen if abe were 
declared 'independeDt' Ily the Briti.h y. , 
'. A. I!,dia nt pre.eot !livea .ucb indifferent and iIl-~onceived aid as' the Allies' 

Ibln.k dea,,"ble •. FrO<! Indll~ oao .send men and materIal that China may need. 
India h.s affioitle •. wlth OhlDa bemg part of A.ia which. the Allie. cannol poesibly 
po •• eo. Ind explOIt. Wbo know. that Free India ·may not even succeed in 
per.uldiog Japln to do the right by Ohioa y . 

. Why hal the au~hor . i~n.ored the explaoation, for iostance, in BDlwer. 2 and 
, wblc~ wa. before blm Y BOiled down, my explanation mean. that I would tru.t 
Ibe AII.lea to •• rry oul faithfully lhe cODditions of the coutrao' to be fulfilled by 
them. IUBI .a 1 would expect them to truat Ih. GovernmeDl of Free India to carry 
out their plrl of th. 000 lreet. • , . . 

Briliah withdrawal, whene.er." comes, will ~rry with U 10 mnch honou~ 
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that e!erything to be dODethereafter by either party will be do~e with the greate., 
goodw"l and utmost Bino,,,ily .. I hold tbat thi. solution of the difficulty pr .. ented 
Is perfectly comprehensible and BaUdactory. 

! No "SBCRET" MBTBODS .• 

, . 29. As to seere?" thil is what I aaid on the 8th. Augu.1 In miHinduBteni 
.peecb before the A. • O. o. meeting ,- ' 

Notbing, however, Bhould be done seerelly. This iB an open rebellion. In tbis 
.truggle Becreoy is a Bin, A free man would not eugage in a .eoret movement. h 
18 likely, that when you. gain freedom you will bave a O. I. D. of your Own 
in spite ,of my advice to the contrary. But in the present struggle we have to 
work openly and to receive bullet. in Our cbeal., witbout runninl!: 8way. In 8 
struggle of thiB cbaracter all Becreey is .in and mUlt he punctiliou.ly avoided. 

It iB Bomewhat hard for a m.n wbo has avoided Beereoyaa a sin to be acoused 
of it, especially when tbere.il no evidence wbataos .. er for the charge. 

, ·SCOROHED EABTB" 
, SO •. Th" author prooeeds ;~, " 

, ~ ....... nd it iB no ooincidence th.t at the same time aa Mr. Gandbi wal developing 
the 'Quit India' theme in Hanja", he was alBo inveigbing .gain.t any lorm of 
'scorched earth' policy (M •• Gandhi's Bolicitude lor the property, largely 'Indu.lrial 
,property, be it noted, which it might have been nec.s.ary to deny to the enemy. 
contrastl strangely with biB readines. to eacrifice oountlo.1 numbcrs of Indi.n. in 
non-violent resistance to the Japan.se. Th. property must b. laved: i& iB p.rbapi 
I.gitimate to ask-for wbom 1)" ' " , • 
, ' "The coincidence" is a gratuitous sug~estion for wbicb there is no proof. The 
Bugge.tion bebind tbe parentb.tical gloss ,s evidently Ib.t I wal more Bolicitous 
about tb. property of money.d meo than of the livel and prop.rty 01 the ma •• ea. 
Tbis app.ars to me to b. a wilful distortion of trutb. I give' the lollowing quota-
tions wbich sbow tbe contrary:_ ' _ 
, "4.s a WM' resister my .nswer can only be one. I eee neither br.vory nor 
B.crifice in deltroying lifo or property for offence or defenoe. I would far rather 
leave. if I must, my crope and homestead lor tb. enemy to use than destroy tb.m 

• for tbe lake of prev.nting tbeir uee by him. Tber. i. reason, sacrifice and even 
bravery in 80 leaving my homestead and orops.,if I do 10 not out of lear but 
because I refuse to regard anyone al my .n.my-that iB-Out of a humanitarian 
motive. But in India's oaae th.re is. too, a practical conoideration. Unlike Rus.i.· .. 
India's ma •••• have no OIotional' in.tinct developed in lb. S80S. tbat RUI.ia's 

-.!'ave. India is not figbting. Her ilonquerors are." , ' 
Harija", Marcb 22. 1942 f'sa 

"There is no bravery in my poisoning my 10.1 or filling it in aO that m, 
brother ,wbo il at war with me may Dot use the wBter. Let UI al.ume that I am 

. fighting him in tbe orthodox m.oner. Nor is tbere •• crifice in it, for, it d088 nOl 
'purify me and BBorifice

l 
a. itl root-meaning implies, preluppos .. purity. Sucb d ... 

troction may b. likenoa to outting one's Dose to Ipile aile'. face. WarriorB of old 
,b.d Wbol88ome laws 01 "ar. Among tbe excluded Ibings were poilonillg weill a"d 
de.troying food orop.. But I do claim tha' th.r. ar. bravery and .acrifice in my 
leBving mr weill, crops and bomestead intact, bravery in that I deliberately run 
the risk 0 tb. enemy leeding bimaelf at my upense Bnd pursuing me, 1nld .acrifioe 
in tbat tbe •• ntiment of le.ving lomething for the enemy puriS .. and ennoble. ma. 

"My questioner ha. missed the conditional e"pression 'if I must.' I have 
imagined a state of things in wbich I am not prepared jusl now to die and th ..... 
fore, 1 wan t to retreat in an orderly man ner in the bope of resisting under otber 
and better auspices. Tbe tbing to consider here i. DOt resistance but non·deslruction 
of food orop. and the like. Resistance, violent or non-violent ho. to be well 
thought out. ThoughtleB. resistance will be regarded a. bravado in military 
parlance, and violellce Or folly in tbe language 01 non-violence. Retreat ltaell 
'" often B plan of re.istance and may be a pr&CurBor of great bravery Ind .oeri. 
fice. Every retreat i. not cowaTdic. wbich implie. lear to die Of cour.e, a 
brave man would, more often die in violenlly or non-violently r •• istint{ the 
aggressor in the latler's attempt to oust him Irom lIia properly. But he will be 
no les. brave if wisdom dictates pres.nt retred." 

, (Harijan, April 12. 1942. P 109.) • 
"So 'far there i, solicitude only for the poor mao'. property. There I, no 

menUOn of ilIdultriai properly, I have aloo given mJ le8IOno, which I llill hold to 
, '. 
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be perfeoUy sonnd, for no~~des~ruction of iu~h prol?erty. I bav.e fonn~ only one 
nole in Ibe issues of Harl}an ID my possession which refera to IOdusI .. al property. 
II i. as follows: .. "1 d I h d 

"SIIPPOSS there ars factories for grinding wheat or pressmg 0.' see • • oul 
not de.troy them. But munitions factories, yes •.••••• Texlile factOries I would not 
destroy and I would relist all such destrualion." , 

, (Harijan, May 24.,1942, p. 167.) 
SOLIOITUDS FOB THE MASSES 

Ths reason il obvious. Here too the solicitude is not for the owners, but for 
the masses who Ule food products and ",loth produced in factories.. It should .also 
be remembered that I bave all along Wlliten and even acted against both, kmds 
of factories in normal timee, in the interest. of village indultrie., my creed 
being to prefer Ihe producte of hand labour in which millions can be engaged, to 
thOle of factories in which only a few thousand. or at best a few lac. can be 
employed. . . '., .' 

31. Mark too the last sentence in the penultimate paragraph of the draft 
r .. olution sent to Allahabad: "But it can never be tbe ()Qngress pobcy, to deslroy 
wbat belongs to or is of use to the ma •• es.'· It i. iucomprebensible how the 
author could, in the face of the foregoing, dislort truth a. he ha. done. 

32. In Ihe same paragraph from wbioh I have quoted the parauthetical remark 
of the aulhor, I find tb. following : ~ .. 

"We have however his own admission that he could not guaranlee that non-' 
violent aolion would keep the Japanese at bay; he refera indeed to any luch -hope 
88 au 'uDW8rrailted lupposition.' It. , -

And thi. iR cited to support the conclusion that in -order to prevent -India 
from becoming a battlefield between tbe Allied Nations and Japan I was prepared 
"10 ooncede to their (J apanese) demando." - - . 

Let me quote where tbe phrase io token from. In an article entitled "A 
Fallacy· in Harijan dated 51h, July, 1942, I have dealt with the following question 
addres.ed to me by a correspondent: 

Q. "You oonoider it a vilal neceooity in termo of non-violence to allow the 
Allied troopa to remain in India. You aloo BOY that, ao you cannot preBent a 
fool-proof non-violent method to prevent Japanese occupation of India, you cannot 
throw tbe AllieR over·board. But, don't you consider that ,the non·violent force 
oreated by our action which will be sufficient to force Ihe EngliBh to withdraw 
will be sufficiently Btrong to prevent Japanese occupation also Y And is it'not the 
duty of a non-violent reeistar to equally consider it a vital nece.sity to see that bis 
country. his bome and his all are not destroyed by allowing two foreign mad buUs 
to fight a deadly war on hi. soil Y 

My reply to thi. runs •• follows: " 
A. "Thera is an obvioul fallacy ill the question. I canllot all of a sudden 

produce in the minds of Britiohera who have been for centurie. trained to rely 
upon their muscle for their ,rotection, a belief which bas not made a very vi.ible 
impr ••• ion even on the Indian mind. Non-violent foroe muot not act in the same 
war as violence. The refusal to allow the Allied 'troops to operate on the Indian 
soi can only add to the irritation already cauled by my propolal •• 1'he firot is 
inovit.ble, the aecond would be wanton. ,. . 

'A~ain, if the withdrawal is to take place, it won't be due merely to the 
non ·violent preloure. And in any cas. wbat may be enou~ to affect the old 
Oocupant would be wholly different from what would be required to keep off the 
invader. ThuR we can diRown the authority of the British rulera by refusing taxes 
and in • variety of waYI. TheRe would be inapplicable 10 withotand the Japanese 
onllaught. Therelore, wbUat we may be ready to face the Japanese, we may not 
aek Ihe Britisbers 10 give np their poaiUon of vanta~e merely on the unwarranted 
sUPPolltion that we would Bucceed by mere non-violent effort in keeping off tbe 
Japanese. 

"Laltly whilBt we mUI\ guard ouraelve. in our own way, our non-violence 
mUBt preclude us fro!" imposing on the Britilh a Btrain which must break them. 
Tbat would be a d.D1aI of our whole hillory lor the palt twenty-two years." 

, . (Harijan, July 5, 1942, p. 210.) 
, The IUPPolition referred to here iB my ()Qrrelpondent'B, namely that tbe· non

vl~l.nl foroe .created by '!'y aclion which will be Buffi.ient to force the Englilh to 
WIthdraw, will be Bufficlently Btrong to prevent JapaneBe occupation also and 
therefore, 1 ahould.l!0t have reailed from my original proposition thai the Britiili 
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Power ·.hould .,,!ithdraw their troop. from India •. I have sh<?wn tha absurdity of 
such •. supposltlon made fot. tho uke of prevontlDg Ibe retentIOn of Brili.h troop •• 
My boll~f in. tbe powar of non-violence i8 \lncbangeable, hut I caonot pul II before 
the Briliob lD order 10 prevent thoir usa of India aa a ba.a If they conoidar it 
necessary for dealing with tbe Japanesa menaca. 

. GANDBIJl'S ApPEAL TO JAPS 
. 33. Tha author' has further sought ,to strangthen hil inference bJ qnoting 

· thafollowlng from my appeal to tha Japanase. 
. "And' wa are in the uniqua position of having to resist an Imperialism thd 
we dete.t no leos tban Y<lura (Ihe J.panese) and Naziom." 

~'he author ha. cOllveniently omitted the sentences which follow and. which 
instead of strengthening his inference would negative it altogather. Th... ara Iha 
lentencas. . 

. "Our reoiRlenca to it (Britioh Imperialism) dOes not mean harm to Iha Britiah 
people. We seek to convart them. Ours is an nnarmed revolt against Brilish rul .. 

. An imporlent party· in the country is engaged in a deadly-but friandl1 quarrel 
with. the forei~n fulers. ..... . 

"But in this they need no aid from foreign Powers. You' have heen gravely 
misinformed, .s [ koow yon are, that we have chooen this particula. moment to 
embarrass the Allies wben your .tlack against India is imminent. [f we "anted 
to tu.n Brilein'. difficulty inlo our opportunity, we should have done it.. loon as 

.the War broke out nearly three yeara ago. Our movement demanding tha "ith
drawal of the Britioh Power from India should in no way . be milunderstood. In 
facl, if we· are to believe your reported anxiety for tbe Independence of Jodia, • 
recognition of tbat Independence by Britain, sbould leave you no excuoa for any 

· atleck on India. Moreover the reported profeBoion sorll ill with your ruthle .. 
aggression against Ohina. . 

"I would ask you to make no mistake about the fact that yoo will, be .. dly 
dioilluBioned if 10U believe tbat you will receive a willing welcome from India. 
The end and aim of tbe movement for Britiob withdrawal is 10 prepare India, 
by making her free for resisting all militari.t 'and Imperialilt ambition, whether 
it is .alled British Imperialiom, German NaziBm, or your patle,n. (f "e do not, 
"e .hall have been ignoble spectators of the militarioation of Ibe world in Ipits 

• of our belief that in non-violence we have the Dilly lolvenl of the militariot'. 
spirit and ambition. Peroonally, I fear that "ithout declaring the Independence 
of, India, the Allied Po"erB will nol be able to beat the Axis oombination "hicb 
has raised violence to the dignity of a religion. ~'be AllieB cannot beal you and 
your partnera ·unleo. they beat you in your ruthleo, and okilled warfare. If 
they copy it, tbeir declaration tb.t they will save the world for democraoy and 
individual f .. edom must come to nougbl. 1 feel that tbey oan only gain strength 
10 avoid copying your ruthlesoneo. by declaring and .ecogniling 'no,,'· tbe 
freedom "f India and luruing sullen India's forced co·operation hrto freed India'. 
voluntary co·operation, . ' , 

"To Britain and the aIIies, we have appealed in the name of jn.tiee, io proof 
of theirprofesoioos, and in their o"n oell·intereot. To yon I appeal in the name 
of humanity. [t is. marvel to me that you do not see that rutbles. "arfara ia 
nobody's monopoly. [f not the Allie., lome otber Power will certainly improva npon 
your method and beat you "ith your o"n weapon. Even if yoo "in you leav. nO 
legacy to Y<lur people of whicb the, "ould feel prond. They OInnOl leke pride in a 
recital of cruel deeds, however skilfully achieved. 

"Eveu if you win, it will not prove that you "era' in Ibe right, it· "ill only 
prove that your power of deBtruction waa greater. ThiB applies obvionsly to the 
Alii .. 100 unleaa they perform 'no,,' the juat and righteoul oct of freeing India .. 
an earnest and promioe of similarly freeing all other subject peoplee in Aoia and Africa. 

• . ·Our a\>peal to Britain is coupled with the offer of Free India'. "illingnea. 
to let ~e Allie. relein their Iroops in Jodia. Tbe offer Ie made In order to \lrove 
that 1'10 do nOI in anI "ay mean to harm the Allied cauoe, and in order to preyenl 
you from being misled into feeling thai you have bul to ltep Into the country 
that Britain has vacated. Needl ... 10 repeal that, If you cberish Iny loeh id ... 
and will carry il out, "a will nol lail reaioting yoo with ail tba mighl thai oor 
country can mnster. I addre.a this appeal .10 yoo io the ~ope. thai our movomen" 
ma, eveo influence you and your partnere 'D the right direction and deflect yOQ 
Bnd them from the courae "hich is bound to end in your moral min and Lb. re
duclion of human beipg to robote. 

nn 
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"The ho e of yoor response to my appeal is much !ainter tban tb~t C!f res
ons. from B~iI.in. I know tbat tbe Briti.b are not devo~d of a sense of Justice and 

rho know me. I <lo not know you enough to b. able to_Judge. .AIl I have read 
tell~ m. that you Ii.ten to DO appeal but to the sword •. How I WIS~ that you are 

. oruelly misrepres.nted and th~t ~ .ball touo~ tbe rlgbt cbord ID your. heart I 
Anyway I bave an undying faith ID the responslvenos. of human. Dature: 0n t~e 
strength of tbat faith I have conceh:ed tbe it.'!pending movement ID India, and It 
is that faith wbich bas prompted tbls" (HaroJan, July 26, ~94~. P 240 sac sq.) 

I have "iven tbi. long quotation because I see that It I. a complete ans!,er 
to the authotls insinuations. as it is al~o an open I!.Rte to the whole .of my mIDd 
regarding. tbe movement contemplated ID the resolution of 8th August last.· . 

INDIA'S FREEl>Old MAIN CONOERN • 
But the author has manl arrows in bis quiver. For. in defence of hi. infer

ence tbat I was prepared to concede to tbeir (Japanese) demands," he proceeds: . 
"Only in the grip of some dominant emotion wou!d he (I) have .conte,,!plated 

sueb a capitUlation. 'fbis emotion was, there ·seems_ bttle doubt, bl. deslte to 
preserve Indio from horror. of war." . .. 

In otber worda, I would excbange Japanese rule for B:ltlsh. 
My non-violence i. made of .terner Btuff.. Only .. a jau.ndiced eye ~~n read 

such an emotion in the face of the clearest pOSSIble wrItings 1D the Har'Jan tbat 
I would face all the borrors of war In order to end the horror of horrors which 
Britisb domination is. , " 

I am impatient of it becau •• I am impatient of all d0mination. I am in the 
grip" of only one "dominant emotion" and no otber-that io India's Freedom. 

The author haa admitted tbis in tbe same breath that he has cbarged me with 
an unwortby emotion. He has tbus condemned himself out of his own mouth. 

8.. At page 14 of tbe indictment the autbor says: . 
"In concluoion tbere are the famous words uttered by Mr. Gandhi at a Preo. 

Conference at Wardba, after the Working Committee had passed the resolution of 
July 14th whicb .how clearly however at tbat early stage be was fully determined 
on a final struggle:- . ' 

"rbere is no rOOm leU in the proposal fqr withdrawal or negotiation. There is 
no question of one more ebance. Alter all it I. an OPEN REBELLION. 

"Tbere also litl tbe answer to Ibose who have since accused Government of 
preoipitating tbe crisis by Ill. arrest of Mr. Gandbi and the Congress leaders, and 
bave sugge.ted that the period of grace referred to by Mr. Gandhi in bis Bombay' 
epooch ebould bave been utilised for negotiation. "lhere is no room left for witb-. 
drawl or neKotiation," Mr. Gandbi ha. said a month earlier. Moreover,' the' Wardba _ 
resolntion merely tbreatened a ma •• movement if the demands of Congress were 
not accepted. 'fhe Bombay resolution went further. It no longer 'tbreatened' a 
movement with tbe delay that that might entail. It 'sanctioned' tbe movement and 
if any further delay was in tended. are there not at least good grounds for believing 
in tbe li~bI of all that bad been said, tbat it waR to be used not for the purpooe 
of ntgotiation but for putting the finiobing touches to a plan to wbich its autbors 
were already oommitted but which migbt not yet be completely ready to put into 
exeaution 1 . '. _. 

0PFIOIAL "DISTORTIONS" 
I shall preaent1y sbow that the "Iamouo words" attributed to me are partly a 

distortion and parlly an interl.'olation not to be found in tbe authentic report of 
tbe Wardba }nterview as pubh.~ed in. Ha.rijan .of 19th JUly, 1942. Le me quote in 
full the portIon of the Wardba lOtervlew 10 wblch that part of the quotation wbich 
I alaim 11 distorted appearain ito aorrect form: 

"Do 10U hope that negotiation. may be opentd by the British Government 1" 
"Tbey may, but with wbom tbey wiII do it I do not know. For it i. DOt a 

qqe.tio.n. 01 placatin~ one party or otber. For It is the unoonditional withdrawal of 
Ihe Brttlsh Power without reference to the ~hes of any party tbat is our demand 
Tb~. demand Is th~refQre ~ .. ed Gn its justice. Of courss it io possible tbat tb~ 
Brttlsb may negotiate a Withdrawal. II they do, it "iIl be a feather in their cap 
Tben It wiH oea.s to be a ca.e for withdrawal. If tbe British see however late' 
the. wladom. of reaog!,ising the i~dependence of India, without r~ference to tb; 
V~r1?u. partIes, aU tblDgs are pOSSible. But the point I want to str ... is this, viz •• th.t 
'lBIlRB IS NO Roo~ LBE'l' II'OR NBOOTIATIONS IN TBB PROPOSAL FOR WrrHDRAWAL. 
Eilb:~ltheJ recognIse Indepen~ence or they don't. After tbal reoognition many thinga 
oan ow. For by that one slOgle act the British representativel will ha~~ ,\I~red 
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the face of .tile wh!lle land8cape and r ... ived the hope of the people which hal been 
fru8trated times Without number. Tberefore, wbenever that great 'aol I. performed 
on behalf of the BritiBh people, it will b8 a red letter da')' in tbe hiBtory of Indi~ 
aad tbe world. And, as I bave said. il cen materially affepllhe fortune. of war." 
(CapitaI8,mine.) (Harijan. July, 1942, p. 233.) 

The correBponding quotation in the indiotmBnt I reprodnce below in capital 
letters : 

"THERE IS NO ROOM LIWT IN THB PROPOBAL FO& WITHDRAWAL 011' 
'NEGOTIATION." 

I suggest that in the CGntext from which this is toro and distorted,lt i, 
sntirely out of plaoe. I was answering the question: "Do you hope that nego
tiations may be opened by the BrUiBh Government!" A. an anlwer to the question, 
the sentence ao it appears in Barijan "tbere I. no room left for negotiation. in tbe 

. propoBal for withdrawl." is perfectly intelligible and harmoniBes with the sentences 
preceediog and Bucceeding. 

85. The diBtorled senleoce in the indictment has two others lacked 00 to il. 
They are: "There is no queBtion of oDe mOl'll chance. After all i. an open 
rebellion." 

The underlining is the author's. ..' 
The two sentencas are not to be found an7where in the report of the Inlerview 

.0 it appearo in Banjan. "Tbere is no queBtlon of one more chanoe, can have 
no plaoe,in the paragraph about nBgotiationowith my approach to them a. revealed 
in my anower. As to 'open rebellion', I have even at the Second Indian Round 
Table Oonference used that expreooion coupled with the adjective non-violenl. But 
it has no flace anywhere in the inlerview. 

3&. bave taxed myself to know how the two senlenoes could have orept into 
the author's quotation. Fortunately on 26th June. while thil reply wa. being typed 
there came the Bind ... tan Tim •• file for wbich Shri pyarelal bad alked. In ill 
issue of 15th July, 1942 there appears the following message: 

. A MISREPORT 
, Wardhaganj. July 14. 

"There is nO room left in the propolal for withdrawal or negotiation; eitber 
they recognise India'" independenoe or they don't," .aid Mahatma Gandhi anlwering 
queBtionl at a Press interview at Sevagram on the Oongress resolution. He 
emphasised 'h~t wh~t he wanted wa. not the recognition of Indian independence 
on paper, but ID aotlon. '.. . 

Aoked if bis movement would not hamper war e1l"erll of the United Nation., 
Mahatma Gandhi said: "The. movement il mtended not only to billp Obina but 
also to make common oauee with the Allies." 

t)n hie attention being drawn to Mr. Amery'. latest statement in the Houo. 
of Commons. Mahatma Gandbi said: "I am very much afraid that we .ball have 
themisfortulle to Jielen to repetition of that language in stronger term.. but that 
cannot f,0B.ibly delay tile pace of the people or the group Ihat is determined to go 
it. way,' Mahatma Gandbi added: "There is no question of one more chance. 
After all it io an open rebellion." 

ABked what form his 1Il0vement wonld take. Mahatma Gandhi .aid: "The 
conception is that of a maso movement on the wide.t po.oible seale. it will Include 
.what is "osBible to include in a mOBS movement or wbat people ara c.pabl~ of 
doing. Thi" will he a maBS movement of a purely non·violent character." 

Aeked, if he 'Would court imprisonmenl this time Mahatma Gandhi .aid: Il 
is too .oft a thing. Tbere io on .uch thing as courting imprioonmenl \bi. time. 
My intention is to make il a. short and .wift a. " .. Bible."-A. P. I. 

37. 'l'hi. meB .. ge i. an eye-opener for me. I have oflen suffered from mi.ra
porting or ooloured epitome. of my writing. and .peaches even 10 the point of 
being lynched .•• This one, though nol quite a. bad, il bad enough. 

The above A. P. summary givea, if it doeor. the cine to the author'a BOUrns for 
the misquotation and the additional lenlenc.. If b. nord thai .ouros the qusation 
ariSeR wby he went out of hi. way to UB. thai doubtful and unantboriaed BOuros, 
wben be had before him Ihe autlumlio lest of the full interview in Banjan of 19th 

, July laet. He has made a mOBt liberal, though diBjoioted and biued n88 of tb. 
columna 01 Banjan for building up his case again.t me. AI page 13 of the 
indictment he 'thus begin. the charge culminaling in the misquotation al page 14. 

''From this point onwards Mr. Gandhi'. conception of the 'troggi. developed 
rapidly. Hia writing. on the subject are too _lengthy to quote in full, but Ihe 
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following excerpts from Harijan ilInstrate Ibe direction in whioh his mind was 
Dloving." " .. . . 

On the same page he has quoled pBBsagea from ',page ~33 .of- HanJon from 
Ihe report of the interview io queation. I am therefore entItled 10 conclude that 
Ihe queation under examination WBB taken from Barijan. It il manifeel now that 
il wal not. Why not Y " . 

If he took the three aeotenc .. from tbe aforementioned A. P. report, wby , haa 
he quoted Ihem wilbout aateriakl hetween, the .entencea that appear apart in the 
A. P. report? ' " 

I may nol puraue the inquiry any furlber. It has pained me deeply. How tbe 
two sentencea not found in Ihe authentic text of the interview found place in tha 
A. P. aummary I do not knowl It il for Ibe Government ~o inquire if tbey will. ' 

, • GOVT. INVITED THE ORISI8 . , 
sa. The author'l quotation haviug been found wanting, the wbole of hia 

'Ionoluaionl and inferencea based upOn it must f.1I to the ground. In my opinion, 
therefore, tbe Government does .tand accused nol only of ·h.ving precipitated,' but 
of having invited, a orisis by their premeditated coup. The elaborate preparation., 
Ibey made for aU· India arresta were not made overnight., ' , 

It i. wrong to draw B diatinction between 'the Wardba resolution and -the 
Bombay one in tbe .en.e tbat Ibe first on Iy Ibreatened and the .econd '.anctioned' 

'Ihe maa. civil di.obedience. The firat only required' ratification by the AIl·India' 
Oongre.a Oommittee but the effect of elthel' was the aame i; e., 'hoth authori.ed me 
to lead and guide Ibe movement if negotiation. failed. ' , 

But the movement was not atarted by the reaolution of Bth AU~Il.t I.st, Before 
I could functioD Ibey arrested not only me but principal Oongreasmen all 'over 
India, Thu. it waa not I but the Government who BtRrted the' movement and 
gave it a shape which I could not bave dreamt 01 p;iving and which it never would 
have taken while I waR oonducting it.. ~ 0 doubt, It would bave been 'ahort and 
Iwilt,' not in the violent sen.e, a. the author ha. inainuated, but in Ibe non-violent, 
len.e I. I know it. '. , 

The Government made it very ahort .nd, very awilt by tbeir very violent 
aotion. Had Ibey Ioliven me brealbing time, I would have .dught an interview 'wilb 
tbe Viceroy and ,trained every nerve ,to, ahow tbe reasonablenes. of, the Congreaa. 
demand. , ' " , 

Thn. Ibere were no '~oundo: good or bad for believing. aa the author, would 
have ooe believe, Ibat tbe period of grace". wa. to be uaed for "putting the finisbing 
touche. to a plan to wbich it. author. were alreadT committed but which might 
not Iet be completely ready to put into exe~utiGn.' In order to lustain auch a 
belief it hal become ne .. aaary for tbe author 10 dismi.. from conaideration the 
whole of tbe proceedingo of Ihe Bombay meeting of the AII·India Congrea.Oom
mittee Ind eveu vital part. 01 ita reaolution-aave the cIauae of referring to the, 
m ••• movemenl-and tbe very awkward word 'non.violence' to which l' shall come 
pre.ently. ' , " " , 

ANXIETY TO AVOID O<>NFLICT '. . , 
39. I give below e"lracto from my .peecbe. and writiog. to .how how .ager 

and earneat I waa to avoid oonflict and achieve the pmpoae by negotiRtion and to 
.bow tbat lb. Oongre •• aim never w.a to thwart the Allie. in any WRy:' -

',.. It would be c~urliah on our part if we .aid 'we don't want to talk to 
anybody and we will by our own .Irong hearta expel Ibe Britioh.' Then the Oon
gresl Oommittee won't be meeting; Ihere would be no reaolution.; aDd I Ihould 
not be Booing Presl representativeB," -

(Harijan, July 26, 1942, p. 243.) 
No ARBITBATION ON THB INDBPENDBNCm TaSUR " , 

Q: "ORnl1ot there be any arbitration on Ibe question of Independence yo> 
A: "~o, not on Ibe queation of Independence. It is po.oible only on, quea

lIonl on whIch sldea may be, taken. ,The outotanding question of Independence 
Iboul~ be .treated •• common. ~Ru.e; It i. only Ihen that I can conceive pOBaibilily 
of arbItratIOn on .tbe Indo·BrltlSh qllestion ... Bnt if' there i. to be any arbitration..., 
and [ oanno~ 10j!:lc~lIy Bay .there. should Dot, for if I did, it would be an arrogatioo 
of oomplete luol108 In my aIde-It can be done only if India's Independence is reoogDlled. II 

. ,( Harijan, May 24, 1942 p. 16th ' • 
B I\i_~n English corre.pondent: "".Would you advocate ~arbltrstion for the Indq. 

r ... problem Y , 
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A: "Any day. I suggested long ago tbat this question could be deoided by 

arbitration ........ 
(Harijan, May 24, 19.2, p. 168.) 

"ACTUAL S1&UGGLB lIIOT CoMMENOBD" 

Tbe aetual strnggle does Dol commence -tbi. very momeut.· You have mfrely 
placod certain powero in my hand.. . My firat aet will be to wait upon H. E. tbe 
Vieeroy and plead witb bim for tbe aceeptance of tbe Congro.. <,Iemand. This 
may take two or three week.. Wbat are )'OU to do in tbe meanwhile f I will lell 
;vou. There i. the .pinning wheel, I bad to struggle with the Maulana Saheb before 
It dawned upon him thai in a non-violent struggle it had an abiding pla.a. The 
fourteen'point constructive programme is all there for you to earryOut. Bul there 

. is something more you bave to do and it will p;ive life ·to that programma. Every." 
one of yOu should from thi. very moment con.ider yourself a free man or woman 
and even act a. if yon are free and no longer under the heel of tbi. Imperia-. 
nsm. Thi. ia no make-believe. You bave to cultivate the .pirlt. of froadom before 
it comes. physically. The ehain. of tbe .Iave are' broken the momen' be con.i
der. himoelf a free man. He will then tell bis maoter: uI have been lour Ilave 
all tbese day. but I am no longer tbat DOW'. You may kill me, bUI if yon do 
not and if you release me from tbe bondage, I will aok for nothing more from 
you. For, henceforth, instead of depending upon you, I .ball depend upon God 
for food and clothing. God ba. given me the urge of freedom and therelore I 
deem my.elf a free man." . . . 

You may take it from me that I am not going to .trike a bargain with ths 
Vieeroy for MinistrIes anIJ. tbe like. I am not going to be .atislled with anything 
short of complete freedom. May. be he will propose .the abolition of the 8alt IU:, the 
drink evil, eto, but I will .ay, 'Notbing Ie .. than freedom·... . . 

• ••• > I'Do 0& DIBn . 

Here is • Mantra-a .hort one-thab I will give you. YOIl may imprint it 
on your heart. and let every breath 01 yOUTS give expreesion to iI. Tbe Mantra 
i. tbi.: "We shall door dIe. We shall either free ludia or die 1n the attempt. 
We sball not live to aee tbe perpetuation of slavery)' Every Irue Oongr .. amln 

. or woman will join tbe struggle with. an inllexible determination Jlot to remain 
.live to Bee the country in bondage and slavery. Let that be your badge. Di.· 
mis. jails out 01 your oonsideration. If tbe Government leave. me Iree. I eball 
Ipare you the trouble of filling the, jail.. I will not put on tbe Government tbe 
strain 01 maintaining a lorge number 01 prisoners al a time wben II i. in trouble. 
Let every man and woman live every moment of hi. or her life hereafter in the 
con.ciouones. tbat be or sbe eat. or live. for acbieving. freedom and 'Will die. il 
need be. to attain that goal. 'J'ake. pledge with God and }'oor own oons.iencl a. 
witoes. that you will no longer reot till freedom. i. acbieved and will be prepared to 
lay down your lives in tbe attempt to achieve it. He wbo looe. bi. life sball gain. 
he who will seek to save it shall lOBe it. Freedom ia Dot for the minI-hearted. 

(From the concluding speecb in Hindustani on 8th Angu.t before tbe 
A. I. C. C.) .. 

Let me tell yon at the ootset that the etruggle doea not rommen.e to-day. 
I bave yet to go througb mucb ceremonial. a. I bave alwaye to do and thi. time 
more than ever before-the burden is so heavT' I have ,et 10 continue to re •• on 
with tbose with whom I eeem to have lost al oredit for the time being. 

. F~m the concluding .peech in KnJ1.lisb on 8tb Augn.' before the A. I. O. C.) 
. 40. At page 11 of tbe indictment tbe author SlY.' 

To .ummaria. briefiy, Mr. Gandbi did nol believe tbat non-violence ,.lon8 
was capsble of defending India a~ain.t Japan. Nor bad he .ny f.ith in tbe 
abilitl, of the Alliea to do so 1 'Brit.in·, be stated in bie draft Allahabad r •• olo
lion. js incapable 01 deleDdin!! India.' Bis 'Qllit India' move w.. Intended to remll 
in tbe witbdrawal 01 the BritIsh Government to be succeeded b1. • problematical 
Jlrovisioual Government or, a8 Mr. Gandhi admitled 10 be pO •• lble. by an.rcby; 
the Indian army was to be disbanded; and Allied Iroop. were to b. .1I0wed to 
operale only under the terms imposed by thi. proviaional Government. · ••• i.ted 
by India'. non"violent non-co-operation to Japan, for wbicb. as Mr. G.ndbi had 
.Iready admitted, there wOllld be little acope with Allied I<oop. operating in IndlL 

"Finally; even if, in the face of tbe above argument.a, II coold be snpposed tb.t 
Mr. Gandbi and tb. Oongre •• proposed to pin Ibeir failh on . th. ability of Allied 
koop. to defend India, il should be noted ilial the former himself admitted the, 
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Ihe ability of AIIi~~ Iroop. \0 oper.le etfe~tively would depend :upon the, form.tion 
of a suitable provlelOnal Governmenl. . ' . ' . 

"Now since Ibis Government w.e \0 be representatIve of all eeclton8 of .• Indlan 
opinion, it ie clear that neither M.r. Gandhi nor the. Oongress could legltlmate!y 
commit it in .dvance to any partIcular couree of acllon; they could not, that 18 
to eay, nndertake tbat It would support t~e Allies in defending. India ~g!,in.t 
Japan. They could not. in lact, m.ke ~ny promIse on b~h.lf of thIS provIsIonal 
Oovernment unlee. they intended that II should be. domm.ted by Congress; .the 
whole trend 01 Oongrese policy, however, coupled WIth Ihe extr.v.ganl promIses 
m.de in the Bomb.y :A. I. O. 9. resolnti?n. on b~half of. Ihis provi.Bio!,.1 Goveru
ment, le.ve little doubt that t~le '!.B their tntentlon, • VIew held,. slg~lfic~nlly, . by 
the MUBlim League and MUBhms 10 general." You have then a 81tuotl0n in ~hlch 
the. Allied troop. would be dependent for support on a Govefllmen.t do!'un.ted 
by olique which h.s already been .hown to be thoroughly defeatIBt 10 out
look. and whose leader h.d already expr .. sed the intention of negoti.ting with 

J.p.n. h' d' h' b' I' h t f "It is not the inlention here to ex.mine the t if 81m, I e esta IS men 0 
commun.1 unily followed by the form.tion of a provisional. Government at all 
clo.ely. It hal been suggested in the. preced,ing .p.rogr.ph that the Congre.. inten
ded this Government to be under theIr domlDation and a uote hal been m.de 
of the .trength added \0 thie view by the unity of Mu.lim opinion that the 
Oon~ree. move wa. aimed at e.tabliohing Congre •• -Hindu domin.tion over India. 
a will luffice here to .how, from Mr. G.ndhi'. own writingl, the doubt. th.t h. 
entertained .. \0 the fe •• ibility of e.tabli.hing any .such Government." .' 

"ORUEL MISREPRESENTATION" 
Tlti. brief lumm.ry i. a perfect c.ric.ture of all I h.ve said or written, and 

the Ooo~re.e h •• etood for 'and expre.Bed in the relolution of 8th. Augu.t la.t. I 
hope I bave .hown In the foregoing p.gel how cruelly I h.ve been misrepreeented. 
11 my argument h... failed to carry conviction, I ehould be quite content to be 
judged on, the .trength of the quotatioo. inter.persed in the argument. , " 

AI agaioBt the foregoing e.ricature, let me give a summary of my viewa 
baaed 00 the quotation. referred to above_ . 

I. I believe tbat non-violence alone i8 cap.ble of defending Indi., not only 
again.t Japan but Ihe whole world. 

2. I do hold tll.t Britain i. incap.ble of defending India •. She il not defend
iug India to-d.y ; .he is defending herself and her illlere.t. in India and el.ewhere. 
Theee are oft.n cootrary to Indi.'.. . 

S. 'Quit India' move wa. intended to re.ult in the withdrawal of Briti.h 
Power and i. po •• ible "ith .imultaneou. form.tion of a provieional Governmenl, 
con.i.ting of member. representing all the principal partie., if the withdrawal 
took pl ... by the willing cou.ent of the BrltiBh Government. If, however, the with
draw.1 took pl ... willy-uilly tllere might be a period of allarchy. 

4. The Iudian army would naturally be di.baoded, being a Briti.h 'cre.tion
unlel. It form. p.rt of Allied troop., or it tran.fen il8 allegiance to tbe Free 
India Government. . 

5. l'he Allied troop. would remain uoder terms agreed \0 between the Allied 
Power. aod the Free India Government. , 

6. If India become free, the Free India Government would lender co-operation 
by rendering .uch military aid •• it COUld, But in the lar~eBt part of India 
where no military .ffort wa. pO.Bible, DOD-violent action will be laken by the 
m ••••• 01 the people with the utmo.1 enthu.ia.m. 

FRU INDIA AS AN ALLY 
41. Tben the .1Immary come. 10 tbe provieion.l Government. As to thi. let 

the Oongre •• reBolution it.elf .pe.k. I give the relevant parte below: " 
• 00 fhe A. I, C" .0. Iherelore repeals )lith all emphaei. the demand for lhe 

WIthdrawal of the Brltl.h Power from IndIa. On the declaration of India'. 
independence, a provi.ion.1 ~overnment will be formed aod Free India will 
become an aUy of the Untied Nation., sharing with them in tba trial. and 
tribulation. of tha joint ellierpri.e of the .troggla for Ireedom. The provi.ional 
Goveroment can only be formed by the co-operation of the priocipal partie. aud 
grou~. In the country. " 

'It will .hu. b. a compoeite Goveroment, repreoentative of all important 
lecliou8 . of the ~pl. !If India. It. primary functioo. musl be to defend India 
and reo.I' aggr ... lon wlili .II~ the armed .. well .. Ihe non-violent fore .. a' ita 
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command. together with ita allied' power., and to promote the well.being and 
progress of tbe workers in the field. and factories and elsewbere to wbom essentially 
all power and authority must beloug. 'rbe provisional Government will evolve a 
soheme for a Oonstituent Aesembly which will prepare a oonatitulion for the 

. Government 01 India acceptable to all sectiona of the people. 
"This constitution, according to the Oongress view, Bbonld be· a Federal one 

with tbe largest meseure 01 autonomy for the federating unit., and with the 
reaiduary power. veeting in these units. The luture relations between India and 
the Allied Nations will be adjusted by repreaentalive. of all tbeae free oounlrie. 
conferring together for their mutual advantage and for tbeir co·operation in tbe 
common task of resisting aggression. Freedom will enable India to reeist aggrea. 
sian effectively witb the people's united will and strengtb behind it. 

"Laatly, whilst the A. I. O. 0, has stated its own view 01 the future govsrn. 
ance under Free India, tbe A. I. O. O. wishes to make it quite olear to.ll conoerned 
that by embarking on a mals struggle, it has no intention 01 gaining power for 
the Oongrees. The power, when it carnes, will belong. to tbe whole people 01 India." 

NON·PAILTY OSAILAOTBIL or OONGILBSB 

I claim that there is nothing in this clouse 01 the resolution that i. 'extra. 
vagont' or impracticable. 'rbe ooncluding sentence proves in my opinion, the 
Biucerity and non·party character of !the Oonllress. And as tbere is no party in 
tbe country wbich is not wbolly anti·Fascist, anll·Nazi and anti·Japan, it follow. 
tbat a Government formed hy these parties i. bound to become an entbusiaetl. 
cbampion of the Allied cau.e wbicb by the recognition of India as a fre8 atate will 
truly become tbe cause 01 democracy. . 

42. Ae to communal nnity, it has been a fundamental plank witb the Oon. 
gre.. from it. commencement. Ita PreBident i. a Muslim divine of world wide 
repute, especially in the Muelim world. It haa besides bim tbree Muslims on the 
Working Oommittee. .. 

It ie BurpriBing that the autbor hal enmmoned to hi. Issillance tbe Muslim 
Leallue opinion. 'fhe Leagne can afford to doubt tbe lincerity of Oongre.s pro· 
feeslOn8 and accuse tbe Oongress of tbe desire of eBtabliBbing a "Oongresa-Hindu 
domination." It" ill becomes the all'powerful Government of India to taka .belter 
under tbe MUBlim League wing. 

ThiB ha. a strong llavour of the old Imperial Mantra Divid. o"d Rule. 
~ Leagus·OongresB differences are a purely domest;. question. Tbey are bound 

to be adjusted wben foreign domination end., if tbey are not dissolved looner. -
43. The author winda up tbe eecond chapter a. folio ... : 
"Wbetber ·tba autbors of tbe resolution genuinely believed that the OonRres. 

demand .. ould, if aocepted. help ratber tban hinder the cause 01 the United Nation. 
and intended that it sbould have that eff~ct, depend. on tbe answer'to two question., 
In tbe firat place, .ould any body of men wbo honestly desired tbat relull bave 
dIlliberately cal\ed the country, if their way of achieving it wal not .ocepted, to 
take part in· a mo •• movement tbe declared object of wbiob .... to have praciaely 
the oPPoBite effect by paralysing tbe whole administration .nd tbe wbole war effort'· 
In tbe second place, beoring In mind tbat less tban a yesr previoully it had been 
proclaimed under Mr. Gandbi's ordera to be a '.in' to help tbe war with men or 
money, .an it be denied tbat tbele men 'aW their opportunity in Britain" danger 
and believed tbat tbe psychological moment for tbe enforcement of their political 
demands mUBt be .eized wbile tbe fate of tbe United Nations bung in tbe balance 
and before tbe tide of war turned-II it was ever going to turn-in their fovour' 
The answer to these two question. i. left to the relder.n 

ADMINISTRATION'. "DBAD·BBT AGAINST OONGILBBBn 

I have to answer these two questions both' ao reader .nd accused. As to tbe 
firat queation. tbere is no necessary incoueiotency bet .... n the genuine belief tbat 
an acceptance of the Oongresa demand would help the canss of the United N.tion. 
i. a., of democracy al\ the world over and a maso movement ( .. hioh moreover was 
merely contemplated) to paralyse the adminiotration on non·accept.nce of the 
Oongres. demand. . 

It i. lubmiUed that the attempt 'to paraly.e the adminiotration' on non
acceptance prove. the genuinen8l.· of the demand wbich seta the Beal on ill 
genuinenesB by Oongressmen preparing to die in tbe attempl to paralYls an admi· 
nistration that th ... rta their will to fight the combine again.t democracy. 

Thns it is the administration'. dead-let again.t the Oongrasa wbic.\i prov" the 
bollowneaB of ita olaim that i' is engaged ill a fip' for democrac), 

• 
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My firm belief is that the administration is daily proving ita inefficiency for 

handling the war in the right maDner.. China io olowly pilling away .. bile tbe 
admini.trRtion i. playing at war band ling. In the.attempt to slIppreso the Congreaa 
it hal Cllt off the gre.tes' oource of belp to the ,million a of Obina who are being 
ground dow" under the Japanese heel; , 

44. The .econd quesuon bardly demando a oepRrate anawer. Congre.omen 
wbo proclaimed a year ago under my "ordero" that it io a "oin" to help the war 
with "men and money" need not be considerd here, if I give different ·ordero." 

For me, I am ao much opposed to aU .. ar to-day a. I wa. before a year or 
more. I am but an individual. All Oongre.smen are not of that mind. 

, .CoNGRESS AND WAR ISSUR ' 
The Congre.s will give up the policy of non·violence to·day,. if it can .ac~i~ve 

India'S freedom by ao dOlOg. And I would have no' compunctton about IDVlttng 
thoee .. ho soek my advice to throw themselveo beart and ooul into, the effort to 
help tbemaelves and tbuB deliver from bondoge those nation. tbat are wedded to 
democracy. If tbe etlort illvolves military training, tbe' people will be free to take 
It leaving me and those .. bo think with me to our own non-violence, 

, I did this very Ihillg during the Boer War, and in thSo" laet' .. ar, I' waa a 
"good boy" then, because my action harmoni.ed with the British Government'. 
wish... To-day I am the arch enemy, not because I have changed but beoauoe the 
Britiob Oovernment, wbiob la being tried In tbe balanoe ia being found .. anting. 

I beilled before, because I believed in 'Brili.h good faith •. I appear to lie 
bindering to-day becauae Ihe British Governmcnt' will not .el , up to, the faitb that 
was repoBed in them. .' . 

My .n.wer 10 the two 'Iuealion. propoundEd by the author may aouud haroh, 
bul it is the lrulh, the .. hole truth and nothing but the .trulh aa God lete me 
aaa it. 

. GROSS MISQUOTATIONS- . ' 
45. The gravamen, bowever, of the chargea againol me ia that "every reference 

10 non-violence in tbe foreca.to of the forma the movement would take made by 
Mr, Oandbi alld bi. Congresa discipleo and in the po.t arreot programmes and 
instruotiona ie nothing more than a pioue bope or at beat . a mild· warning 'lVhich 

' .. oe kDown to have no praotical value." II io .100 deocribed Ie mere "lip .ervice." 
46. The author give. no proof to .how that il (the warning) .... as known to 

have no plaotical value." If the referencea to non-violence are, removed from mT. 
.. ritinp; and m, utter.ncea in order to condemn me and my "Oongresa discipleo' 
tbe removal would be on a par with the omi.oion of 'not.' from tbe Oommand
menta and quoting them in .upport of killing, ltealing, eto. 'fbe author in robbing 
me of lbe olle lbing 1 live by and live lor robe me 01 aU I po.oeao. " ' , 

'fbe .viden.e given in .u{,port of diomi.sinK relereneel to non·violence as 
"v.loele.o" mo.tly conoiate of, mnuendoeo •. "It waa to be a etruggle, a fighl to 
the liniob lu .. hicb foreign domination wao to be ended coat .. h.t it may." In a 
non-violenl atruggle the coat bal al .. ay. to be paid by, the lightere in their 

"Own blood. ' 
"It .... to be an unarmed revolt, ahorl and awift" the prefix 'un' in 'unarmed', 

unlen it be regarded a. 'valueleso' p;ives '.borl and Iwift' an ennobling meRning.' 
For to make the Itruggle '.bort ond awift' prioon. bave to be avoided aa too lolt .. 
Ibing and deatb to be hugged a. a true friend enabling tbe figbters to affect the 
opponent.' heart much quicker than mere jail going can, " 

-AND POST-PACTO MEANINGS 
Mention by me of 'oollJiagration' meanl giving of livea in thousand. or more, 

if need be. Tbe autbor bl. called il a 'grimly accurate foreca.I.' 
Thia haa I poot-faoto meaning unintended by the autbor in that a heavy tOil of 

Iivea wao "'ken I)y .. ay of reprioalo by Ibe authoritie., and an orgy of onmenlion
able exceos .. let loooe upon tbe people by Ibe ooldiery and Ihe police, If tbe preas 
report. and It.temeDlo by reoponlible publio men oro to be believed. 

"Mr, Gandhi waa prepared to riok tbe occurrence of 'rial.... 1£ ia true that I 
wa. preplred 10 take Booh a riok. Any big movement whether violenl or Don
violent involvea .ertain riake. Bul Don-violent rllnning of rioke meaDa a apecial 
method, •• pecial bondling. ~ would have .trained every nerve to .void rioto. 

Moroover, my firot act would have been to woo Ibe Viceroy. Till tben DO 
qn •• lion of running any risks could arise. Aa It wal, lbe Government would not 
let me run tbe risk, They put me in prieon inltead I . . 

What th' m,~' movement was to include aud ho .. the riok wa~ to b. taken! • 
• 
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if at all, the author could not know for the movement waa never alarled. Nor 
had any inetructions been isoued by me. • 

47. The author complains of my 'making full nle of existing grievancea' • 
. The uoe began even hefore tbe birth of tbe Conlllreo.. It has never ceaoed. Bow 
could it, 80 loog 88 the foreign domination, of which they were a pari, lasled r 

"AN UNPABDONAI\LE SUPPIlSSSION" 

48. '''Finally every man and woman was to oonoider himBel! free and act for 
himself. Tbeoe laot words or at leaot their seno. finds a "lace in the re.olulion 
itoelf." Thi. laot oentence is a specimen of 8uppr.88io II..... Bere is the relevanl 
extract from Ihe Congreos resolution: 

. "They must remember that non-violence is the baoi. of this movemenL A 
tim. may com. wben it may nol be poooible to issue instructions or for inotructior,. 
to reach our peopl., and when no Coogr.oo Committees cao function.· Wben Ibi. 
happens every man' and woman wbo is participating in this movement muot func
tion for himoelf within tbe four corners of tbe general inBtructiono is.ued. I!.very 
Indian wbo de.ireo freedom and Itrivea for it muot be bia own guide urlling him on 
aloJl~ tbe h.rd road wbere ·tbere io no reoting place and which leada ultimatel), to 
tbelDd.pendence and deliver.nce of Indi.... . , 

. There ia notbing new or at.rtling in tbia, It i, practical wi.dom. Men and 
WOmen mUlt become their own leadera wben their Iruoted guidea are remo.ed 
from them, or when their org.nioation;a decl.red illegal or olberwise ceaaea to 
function. ., : • 

True, there were formerly nomin.1 'dictatora' appointed. Thi' wa. more to 
court arreat tban to guide followers b)' beiog in touoh wilh them. For, touch 
Was not posoible except oecretly. . 

'fhil time, not prilon, but death, wa. to be sought in the proa8Cution of the 
movement. 'rherefore. e.ery one w.a to become hil own le.der to aot wilhin the 
four comers of tbe oquare foundation-non-violence. 

The omiaaion of tbe two conditions for every one becoming hia or her own 
guide was an unpardonable suppre.sion of relevant truth_ . 

, USS OJ' MILITARY TrmMS IN NON-VIOLIINOS 

49. The author then proceed, to consider whether the movement contem
plated by me could

l 
by ile very nature, be non-violent and furtber Whether "Mr. 

Oa"dbi (I) iotendeD tb.t it ebould be so or boped th.t it would remain 10," 
'. I bave already ahown Ib.t the movemenl 'never ha.ing been slarted, no
bod)' could lay wh.t I b.d contemplated or hoped nnle.1 my intention or my hope 
could be justly deduced from my wrilings. Let me howe.er obaerve how Ibe 
auth ... h •• arrived at tbia concluBion. . 

His firat proof is tb.t 1 bave employed militBrl' terma in connection with a 
movement claimed to be wholly non-violent. I bave employed such langu.ge from 
the commencement of my experiment in South Alrica. I could mora eaaily Ihow 
the contrast between my move and the ordinary ones by uaing identical phraaeology 
10 far aa posaible, and coupling it with non-violence. 

Tbrougbout my experience of SatYRgr.ba since 1908, I c.nnot recall an ins· 
tance in wbich people were mi.led by my use of mHitar), pbr.aeology. And, indeed, 
S.ly.graba being a 'moral equivalenl of war', the Dse of luch terminology il bnl 
natur.l. Prob.bly all of U8 bave Deed at 80me lime or anotber, or, are al lea.I 
familiar witb exprea.ions such ae ' .. word of the sfirit', 'dynamite of Irulb,' 'Ibield 
and buckler of patience', 'a ••• ulting tbe citadel 0 trutb', or '"reltling "ith Ood,'. 
Yet no one haa ever aeen an)'tbing strange or wrong in luch naB. . 

ANALOGY OJ' TBII SALVATIOR ARMY 

Who can be ignorant of the Dse of military phrasoolol!Y_ by the Sal.atlon 
Arm)' r That bod)' hal taken it over in ita entirety, aod yet I have nol known 
anyone having mistaken Ibe S.lvation Arm)" witb itl Colao ell and Captaio.. for 
a mililary organisation Ir.ined to tbe ose of deadly "e'ponl of deslructton. 

50. I muat deny Ih.t "il h.s, boe" ShO"D tbat Mr. O •• dbi bad little failh 
in the elf.cli.eness of non-violence to reaisl Japanele aggre.aion." Wbat I hIVe 
,.id is Ibat maximum elfecli.eneea cannol be sbown wben iI bat 10 work aid. by 
side with violence. 

II il Irue thai Maul.na Saheb and Paodil Nehru ha.e donble abonl the 
efficac)' of non-violence to wilbltand al(gresaion but the, have ample faith in nOD
violent .clion for fighting ag.inll Hritieb domination. I do believe Ibal both 
Briliah and Japaneae lmperialilml are equally to. be avoided, Bul I bave mead)' 

90 
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~hown by quoting from H(JI'lj~" tliat it ia easier to cope with the evil that ia than 
the 000 th.t moy come. . b I' II 

61. I admit at ooce th.t th.re !. ". doubtful proportIon 01 lull e lever. 
In my "theory of Don.violeuc.... But It Ihould not b~ for",!uen that 1 have .1.0 
BOid that for my movem.n t 1 do o'ot al all need heltever. tn Ihe theory of non·' 
viol.nce, full or imperf.ct. It il enough if people carry out Ihe ruleo of noo· 
violelll actioo. 

NON.VIOLENT RBCORD 01' CIVIL RESlsTANeB 

62. Now comes the author's mOlt glaring lap.e of memory or mi.repre.enJ.a. 
lion in the paraKraph under di.cu .. 'on. l:f •• ay., 'Iw. •••••. r.m.mb.r too tbat b. 
bad b.fore him Ib~ ~,,"mple of hia previ!lu. moyement.,' each professedly noo· 
viol,snt, yet e>lcb f(IVlDg riMe to th.e .moHt. llldt'OIiB vloit'Dce' ..._ . . 

I b.ve b.fore ma a liot ~ CIVil r •• I.lanc. muvem.nlB beglDnmg WIth the very 
f1r.t io tlnu.b Africa. I do recall iOltancas in wbich popular fr.n.y had broken 
oul r.lulting io re~ .. ttable murd.rs. :rhe.e inltoncPl a! mob violellce, though bad 
enough. were but. f1ea·bite In proportloo to Ihe va.t .IZ. of tb," country-as b'g 
la Europ. Ie .. Ruaaia terrilorially and bit(g.r numerically. 

_ Hod viol.nce been - tb. Oon~re.a polipy, - lecrelly or openly. or bad the 
Oongr ••• dilcipline be.n 1 ..... trict, it i. limple enough to realioe that the violellce 
Inatead of bei',g • II •• -bile, .. ould bave been more like a volcanic eruption. 

But evt-ry time locb outbrea.ks took place the most energetie mea.8ureR were 
taken by 'he wbole Oon!':r ••• orgRni.ation to d.al witb them. Uo aever.1 occ •• iona 
1 had my.elf resorted to faaliog. All thia produced a .alutory effect 00 the 
popular mind. 

And th.,e were aloo movemenla which w.re ilingularly free from violence.· 
Thu8 the 80uth Afrioan 8atyagraha, which was a mB88- movement Bod aimilar 
movement. in CharDnaran. Kbeda. Bardoli and BorS8d-not to mention ·others in 
Which collectiv •• ivil dioobedieoo. 00 a wid. loole waa offered-were wholly free 
from 8n1 OUlbur.t of viol.nce. _ 

III all tb.ae _ .h. people bad conformed to tbe rule. laid down for their 
oblervanoe. The .uthor hal tbus gone ar<ain.t bistory in making the .weeping 
Italem.nl tbat I hod before m. tbe "example of previous movemeot •• ach profe.sedly 
Doo-violent, yet aRch giving riBe to 1be mOMt hideous violence." 

. My own ."p.rience bPinfl:- quile to Ihe contrary, I have not Ihe shodow of 
a doubt tbat if Ih. Gov.rnmen. hod nol, by tbeir aummar:\, action nnnece.aarily 
provoked tbe people beyond enduranc., there never would bav. been any violence. 

VIOLENOB RUL~D OUT BY WOBKING CoMMITTEB 

Tbe members· of the Working Comm,ittee w.r. on"iou.· that violen~e on the 

fart of the p.opl. .bould be avoided, not from any philan.hropic motiv., but 
rom the conviction born. io upoo them tb. experi.nce of hard fact., that violence 

by tbe people oould not u.ber 11\ independenc •. 
Tb. educatloo th.t tbe p.ople had received through the Congre.. wal wholly 

Don-violf'Dt. b~for8 1920. b .. cauae of the leadera' belief in cooMI.itutional agitation 
Bnd faith io Britilb promi •• 1 and declaration., and sillce 1920. becau.e of the 
beli.f, in the ~ .. t inlt~n~ induced b>: me and then enforced. by experience, that 
mere COOBtitutlOoal RIl.Ua.tJOIl , tbou~h It had served up to B POlOt. could never bring 
in independence, ."d Ihal r.gard being had to the conditioo 01 India. non.violent 
aotioo waa tbe only .anction Ihrougb which ind.pendence could be attaioed in the 
quiok.a' manner possible. 

SATYAGBABA-TBB WOBLD'S HOPB' 

The aocumulated ."p.ri.nce of the palt thirty year., tbe first eighl 01 which 
w.re in Sou.b Africa. fills m. witb tb. greateot hope Ibat in the adopllon of nOn. 
~iolenoe liea I~e future of lDdiB_ Bnd t~. world. l~!" the mo.t harmless and Y.' 
equally effoetlve .. ay 01 dealinK WIth the pobt,cal Bod .conomio wrong. of the 
down·lrodden portion of humanily. • 

I have known from •• rli youth that non·violence il not. cloistered virtue to 
b. pro.ti •• d by Ihe individu. for hi. peace and final .alvalion, but il i. .. rule of 
oonduOI for loci.ty if . it i. to live oonlillenlly .. ith human dignity aDd make 
progr ••• !award. the altaID ment o! peace for which it hal b.en yearning for agel pa.t. 

11 II therefore lad 10 'hlDt that a Government, the mOIl powerful in the 
world, IbOllld have b.elittlt·d the doctrin. and put it. vO'arie •• however imperfect 
tb., ma, be, oul of .ctlon. "It i. my 6rm opinioo that th.reby they have injured 
\he oanle of unlvoraal peace and tho Allied Nation.. • 
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from Har;jan of August 9t!t •• The !,rticl~ ,is ~ntitled ''Yays ~f nOD-violent non·~o' 
operatioD.' A. it happens, .t •• a. dl.cusBlon 10 connectIon ,,,th the threatened 10-
va.ion from JapAn. 'rhus tbe artlclB opens: . , 

"Ever aince 1920 we are familiar with some of tb. ways of offering non-violent 
non-co.operation. Theee included boycott of all Gov.rnment institutions Bnd Beniees 
and extended to the non-payment of laxes.- They were directed 'again.t a foreign 
Government in occupation of the country for years. The wayso! non-eo-operation' 
to adopt allainat a new for.ign invader would naturally differ in d.tail •. '. It would, 
a. Gandhijl haa .aid. exteDd to the refusal of food or water. All non-co' operation 
calculated to moke the functioning of the enemy impo •• ibl., haa to b. re.orted to." 

'rhen the writ.r of the articl. (M. D.) hos given lamples of non-violent non-co
operation offered .IB.wher. thon in India. Th.y are not' examples of non· violence 
cOD.cioUBly exerciBed., 'rhat the whole articl. waS written to .how what could b. 
Don-violently don. to repel the invader. is cl.ar from tb. final paragrapb : 

"What ODS b.s to remembek is thai. in war, repre •• ion would be ten 'times as 
•• v.r. as waa resorted to in France but if there i. the will to suff.r. the resource
fuln.sa to devise way. and mea. 0'" the line. indicated in the.e different in.tances 
of pa •• ive reai.tanc. and above all tb. determination to drive out the invader, cost 
what it may, victory i. c.rtain. Th. va.tne •• of our country, for from being a 
di.advantage, may be an advanta~. as the invader would find it difficult to ,cope 
with relistanee on a thou.and and on. fronts. . " . 

No VIOLENT lNTE~TIOB ' , 

, 59, Th. ·oth.r example given by the anthor i. an extract from an arlicl. by 
Shri K. G. Ma.hruwalla in Harijan of 23rd August, 1942. Shri Mashruwalla i. a 
valu.d co-worker., He carries nOll-violence to an extreme whicb b.fIles tho.. who 
know him intimately. ' 
, N.v.rth.l.s. I do Dot propo.e to defend the paragraph quoted. H. has 
I(uarded him.elf by aaying that it represent. his perBonal opinion only. He mu.t 
b ... beard m. debatinl! the que.tion whetber interference with bridge., rails and 
the like oould b. claBsified B8 non-violent. I had alway. questioned theJ'racticability 
of the inl.r/erenc. being non·violent •. Even if such interference coul conceivably 
b. non-viole"t, a. I hold it can be, it is dangerou. to put it before the ma.Be. who 
cannot b. expect.d to do Bucb tbings non-viol.ntly. Nor' would I expect.th. 
Briti.h Power in the Bame category aa the Japanes. for the purposes of the 
movement. . ' . 

60. Having aUowed my.elf to crilicise the opinion of a Yespected colleallue, I 
"i.h to aay that Sbri Ma.bruwalla'a opinion i. no evidence of violent intention. 
At b •• t it I. an .rror 01 iud~meut whicb i. much more lik.ly in la novel aubject 
Iik. the applicability of "abimsa" practised in al\ walk. of life hy ma.... of man
kind. Gr.at g.nerala and stotumen have been known befol'e now to bav. 
committed .rrors of judgment without lo.ing c .. te or being accuaed of evil 
in ten tion.. ~ 

THB ANDHRA CmcULAR 

61. Th.n oomes the Andhra ciroular. I must regard it as forbidden ground for 
me inasmuch as I kD.W nothing about it before my arre.t. Therefore loan only 
comment on ,It witb're.ert.. Subj.ot to tbat caution I consider the document to 
b. harm I ••• on tb. whol.. This i. it. governing clau.e: 

"The .. bol. movemenl i. ba •• d 00 non-Vlolenc.. No act which contravenes 
tb.s. inatruotionl .hould ever b. und.rtoken. All acls of disob.di.nce committed 
Ihould b. ov.rt never "ov.rt (op.n but not under cov.r)." ' 

The parenthesis is in the original. l'he following warning is alBo embodicd 
in the ciroular: ' 

"Nin.ty-nin. chance. oul of hundred chanc •• are for the inouguration ot tbiB 
mov.ment by Mahalmaji at an early date, possibly a f.w hours aft.r tb. next All
lodi. 'on~r ••• Commltt.e me.ting at Bombay. Th. D. O. C.'. should be alert 
and he~io to act immediately, hul pl.... al.o toke nol. that 110 movement .hould 
be ,launched .or any o.erl ac~ don. lill Ma~.tm.ji decid.s. After a\l th.y may 
dec,de olh.rwI.e and you WIll b. r •• ponalbl. for a gred unwarranled mi.take. 
Be ready, organ i •• ot on ••• b. alert, but by no mean. act." " 

Ae to the body of the circular, I could not mok. ml •• lf responsible ror .ome 
~f the Iio... But 1 must refu •• to judge a Ihing which cannol correcl especially 
tnh th~ ab.enco of who' tbe Committe. has to say on Utem, a •• uming 01 course Ibat 
I e clroul,,:r ia an auth.ntic document. I mi •• in the indictment the text of an 
alleged Wtltten amendm.nt rai.ing Ute ball on Ute removal of raila. 
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62. Attention is th.n drawn to the fifth appendix ~howiug how my mind w •• 

working in the· direction of violenre under tbe 'valuele'11 cover of nonviolenoe, .1 
the .iltllor would B.Y. 'fhe app.ndix give ... hat pnrporta to be the All-India Oong .. B. 
Com mitt •• '. inBtruotionB witb extraotB from my writingB in parallel oolum •• 

"NON-VIOLBNOB AS I KNOW IT" 

, I hove tried to study that appendix_ I bave nothing \0 withdraw from my 
writings. And I eon tend th.t there ia not a trace of violence in the inBlruolion. 
aUeg'" to he from AII-lndia'CongreBB Committee 

63. Indep.nd.ntly of the argumeot in the indictm.nt, I mual now "Y .ome
thing about DOD-violence as 1 koo .. it. Its orre.d in all .. alkB of lif. hal be.o 
my miBBion from early yo~b. 'fhil covero a period of v.ry n.arl:v lixt:v-y •• rl. 11 
W.B adopted at my inBt.ncl!' aB a polioy b:v the Con~r.BB in 19~O. 

In ito very nature it Wft. ' meant to b. par.ded b.fore the .. arid, but It wal 
aee.pled al a meanB indiBpen •• bl. for the attainm.nt of Swaraj. Congre.lmen law.t.n 
early date Ihat its mere adoption on paper had no value. It wae of uo. only in 10 fBr 
as it WBe put into practic. individually and <ollectivel:v, It waa of no m<>re ule.o. 
badge tban a rifle in th. handB of a pereon who did not koow ho .. to n .. ilefleotivel:v on 
due oocaBion. Therefore if non-vion.oo. h.1 raiBed the CongreBI pre.tige and 
popularity Bino., it. adoption, it hal done .0 in .sact proportion to it. UBe, even 
aa the po"e. which the rifle give. to ilB pO.BeSBor i. in exaot proportion to ita 
elfectiv. UB •• 

The compariBon cannot be carried ver:v far. Thul wbile viol •• ee I. directed 
towarda the injury. including the deotruction, of Ibe a~gre .. or, and i. BueeeBoful 
only wben it i. stronger Iban tbat of the oppon.nl, nOD·violenl Iclion caD be 
taken in reapecl 01 all opponent. however powerfully organised for violen<e. 

Violence per B. of the w.ak ha. D .. er been known to .ucceed againB' the 
.tronger in violence. eucce •• of noo-violent ac.ion of tbe very weak i. • daily 
occurrenc.. I make bold to oay tb.t I have applied to tb. pre.enl .trug~le thl 
prinoiple. of Don-violence a8 .nunciat.d b.re. Nothin!! could b. f.rlb.r from m:r 
thought than injury tli tbe peroon or property of tbo.. who are manning and 
regulating the machinery of ,Bril.oh Imperialiam al it operat •• in India. 

My Don-violence draws a fundamental distiuction b.t..... tbe man and hi. 
machiue. I would de.troy a barmful machin. without compuoctioo, Dever the 
m.n. And Ibia rule I have enforced in m:v dealing. with my Deareat relati... al 
01.0 fri.ods and aeBociales not without coooider.ble •• uee .... 

AIMS 01' W ARDDA R~OLUTION 
. .(;4. After diBpoBing of Don-viol.nce the author haa .ummari.ed .. hal h. 

oalls the 'o.tenBible aimB' of tbe Wardha resolulion of J ul:v 14th. aud the Bomba:v 
reBolution of AuguBt 8.h. al follow I : 

Three main oBteDRible aimB are common to both the Wardha re.olulion 
of July 14th. (Appendix- Ill-I) and the Bomb.:v resolution of Augu., 8th. ' 
(Appendix 111-2.) 

Thes. are: 
(1) To r.move foreign domination ov.r India. ' ' 
(2) To oheck Ibe growing ill-"iIl agaiuB' Britlin

t 
with it. danger. of po .. l .. 

Bccept.nco by· Ibe . maB.e. of o~~resoion againBt . ndia; 10 build. up • IP!ri' of 
reBi.lanc. to Bggre •• ,on among Ind.aD.d· and by: grantlnl! India'. million. Imm~
diat. freedom to rei •••• tbat en r~y 80 enlbuBI •• m .. h,ch a) one can enable JOdlA 
to play Bn effective pBrl in her o .. n d<fenc. and in her war aB a .. hole. 

(S) 'fo acbiev. commllnal nnity by tbe removal of Ihe forei~n po .. er with 
ilB policy of divide and IUle, whicb will be follo"ed b,. the formatioD of • provi. 
lioual Uovernmenl r.pr.seDtative of all Ifotion. of tbe Indian people. 

'l'bree further aiml appeared for the firat lime in tb. Bomhay r •• ololion : 
(40) '1'0 brinK all lubject and oppreBB.d bumanity to Ih. lide of the Uuited 

Nations tbul ~iviog tb.Be nation. the moral and apiritual lead.rBbip of thl world. 
(5)' '1'0 .BBiBt ABiotic nation. und.r f~rei(l:n dbmiDlttion 10 r.~aiD tbeir fr."" 

dom and to ensure Ibat Ihe:v are DOl ogalD placed uoder tbe rule of an:v colooial 

powe~6) To bring ~bout a. world fed.eration whicb would. e08Dre the' di.bAnding 
of Ibe oatiooal arm,es, DaVies Bod att foroee, aod the poollog of the World'. re
.ourcea for Ihe common good of all. 

Be 8ay. Ihal "Ibe geouine.e .. of tbe firat of tbeae aim. II undeniable. The 
freedom of India in whatever term. it ma:v have been upreeaec!, hu IDOl been 
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"'e main goal of "'e Conj!re., -8n~ it ha. ~een sh.o .. '!' .bo!,~ how .. thia aim' 
eoiocides with oDe of the main mouves. nnd.rl~lDg th~ QUI!.I,!dla move. . 

IStraDIl8
t 

8e it Appears to me, notwlt.hstaudmg tillS adm18810n of tile geoutne
De •• of tbe fir.t aim, he ridicules the others io .ome Bhape or from. I contelid 
Ihat .11 the oth.r. follow fro!!, t~e firot. •.•• . • 

'fbll. if the foreigD domlnatlnn I(oea by .I!reement, III-WIll .gamot Brttam 18 
automalically turned into goodwill and the energy" of million. i. aet free 00 bebalf 
of the Allied C.UBe. ' 

Similarly, commonal unity mll.t fol\ow.a day folio,!". night when the night 
of forei~n domination iB gone. If ne.rly four hundred mIllion people become free, 
other pnrtionB of oppreBBed humanity mUBt alBo becoma free and naturally the 
Allied NatiooB being privy to this freedom, Ihe moral llJLd Bpiritual leadership of 
Ihe world comeB to them .. ithout Beeking., ' 

'fhe filth aim is included in the four tit, and the sixth is but. repetition of 
'be aim of tbe .. hole of humanity which it mUBt attain or perish .. ithout. 
, It il true thai the tbree la.t aimB were .dded in Bumbay. That lurely is Dot 
a matter to c.vil .t, Jo;veD if th.y were a re.ult of criticism; wh.t i.' there wroDg 
.bont il1 No democr.tic organiBatioo c.n .. Word to defy criticism, for it baB to 
Ii.e upoo the fr.sb .ir of criticism. As a matter or _ 'f.et, however, world federation 
and right. of non-White people are Dot new ide.s for Congressm.n. 'fbey have 
been mentioned in CODgreBB resolutions on other occasions. '1'l1e paragraph- about 
world feder.tion found place in tbe August resolution at the iOBtance 01 a Euro-
pean friend and .bout non-White people at mine. " 

65. A. to the di.turbances that took pl.ce .fter the.r .. sts of 9th AuguBt I 
have carefully read chapters IV .od V of the indictment detailing tbem •• 0100-
the appendi ••• purporting to be inBtructionB from v.rious hodieB. r mUBt refu.e 
to jud~e tbeRe oo.-sides st.tements or unverified document •• 

Ae to the Bo·called inBtruction., I can Bay that, 10 far .s they are contrary 
to non-violence, the! can never have my approval. -, 

- OMISSION OF REFERENCE TO GOVT. REPRISALS -
66. One •• areh,. in v.in io tbe indictment 'for a det.il.d .rcount of the mea

lures t.keo by the Uovernment by w.y of repri.als. And if ooe is 10 believe 
wltat haB beeo allowed to appear ill Ih. preRB about these meaBure., tbe so.called 
miBdeeds of e"aBperated people, whether they can be described as Congreslmen, or 
Dot, pale into iosigniliC1loce. . 

ARIU!STS OP LEADERS THE CAUSB 

The mo.t oaiur.1 w.y to look at Ih'" diBturb,,'cel is that they brote out' 
after the arreat., which were. therefore, the cauae. l'he indictment bOB been framed 
for- the Bole purpOBe, aB the title Bhow., of lastening the .. sponsibility on the 
CongreoB. l'he ar~um.ot Beem. to me to be thiB. FirBt, 1 and then the CongreBs 
hsd beeo s.tting Ihe Bta~. felr a m.BB movemont siuce Anril ]942 wben I first 
bruited the idea of British withdraw.l, pnpularly kno .. n~as "Quit India." Amaas 
movement w •• boun.vto reBult in the outbreak of violence. I .ud the Congressmro 
who had accepted my guidance h.d intt>oded that violenc. should t.ke pl .... 
Le.ders h.d been preaching it. B.nc~ .the diBturba'!,'e. Were to t.ke place in any 
..... The 8rre.to, therefore, merely antlclpatt>d that VIOlent movement and Dipped 
it in the bud. Tbil lumB up tlte re.sooing tbe iudictment. . 

'WOULD BAVS STRAINBD TOMARB NEGOTIATIONs SUCCESSFUL" 

I have eDdeavoured 10 sbow that no oped.1 Itllge fOr a maSB movement w •• 
let or contemplated becauBe of my proposal for BritiBh "ithdrawal th.t violence 
was never .ontemplated hy me or any Coo~re.B le.der, that 1 h~d deel ... d tbat ' 
if Con~".Bmen indulged in an orgy of viol,OIIOP, they mi~ht Dot find me alive i~ 
their mi~8t. t~lat t.he masI mO'!emt'~lt was never started by me, that the 80le charge 
of Btnrt'"!! It .... ...ted 10 me, tb.t I had (·olltempl.tt>d n.goli.tions with the 
(Jovernmellt. tb~t I W8.8 tc? start the ~ovement 001, on (",Bure of IIf'golinlioDa and 
tbat 1 bad enVisaged an lItterva1. of two or thrt'8 wt'eks" for the Df'goliatione. It 
I., therefor .. clear th.t, bllt for the .rreBts, no Buch dlsturb.lOc.s "ould h.ve taken 
pl.ce •• happeued on 9th Au~ust I •• t .nd after. I would hay. Btrained every 
never. firBt, 10 make the Degoti.tions luecesslul .nd Becoodly if 1 h.d failed to 
avoid disturbances. The Uovernmpnt would hsve been ~o lesa able to suppress 
them Iban they Were io AuguBt I •• t. Only they would have had Borne cause 
8g811\.1 me Bod the Ooogress. ' 

It maa "'. duty of "'. Goveroment, before ,.kiog action, to atudy the Bpeeches 
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of the CODJ!:.eo. I.ad ••• and my.elf at tbe AII·rndia Conp;.... Commiltee meeting. 
'J'he Cong.eo. lead ••• "ere de.iro •• tbat the movemenl .hould remain DOD.violent, 
if only becausB they knew that nO ,iolent movement. in 'be exiBliDP; circum.tance .. 
oould pORsibly .ucceed wheD matched lIj!ainst a mo.1 po".rfully equipped Gove.D. 
ment. Whatever violence WBS committed by people. wbether Congresltmen or olben. 
was therelore committed in spite of the lend.rs' "i.he.. 11 it i. beld otber"i •• by 
the Govern ment it ohould h. proved beyond douht before an iml.arlial. tribunal. 
But why seek to .hift the ... pon.ihility. when the oau.e ia paten I , Tbe Gov.rn. 
meDt action in eDlorcing India·wide arr.Bt. wa. 80 violent tballhe popnlare, "biob 
"a' in .yml.athv with the Conll:" •• , lo.t .elf .. ontrol. The 1081 01 .eU •• oolrol 
canDot imply Con~re ••• omplidty, hut il do.s imply that the power of eoduran.e 
of human nature haR Iimitationa. If Government. action waR in 'Sce88 of 'be eo
durance of human nature. ita aut.hor. were responsible for tbe explosion. tbe' 
follow.d. But the Government may a ••• ,t thol Ihe arrost. wers n •• esBary. If .0,' 
why should the GovPlnm.nt fight .hy 01 taking the re.pon.ibility for lb. conoe· 
quen ••• of Ih.ir action Y 'I'h. wonder to me i. tbat tbe Govemmen', at .11, D.ed 
to jUBtily th.ir aclion "hen Ihy kilO" tbeir will i. 18 ... 

GOVT; AIlTOCBACl! VS, CONGBBSB DBMOCBAOY 

Let me annly.e the .y.tem of Goverumen' in vogue h.re. A population 
Dumberine: nellrl, 400 millions of people. belongin~ to an ancient civilisation, are 
being ruled by a BriliAh reprfBentativs- called Vierra., alld Governor Geo.ral" 
aid.d hy 2j() official •• alled ColI.cto,. and supported by a .Irong Briti.b ~.rflOOIl, 
witb a large numh.r of Indian .oldiero, trained hy Briti.h offi.ere, and carefully 

180lated from the popul •• e. 'I he Viceroy enjoy. "hltin hi. 0"0 .ph.re po".r. 
milch ,larger than the King of England, Sucb po"ers ••• far a. I koow, are Dol 

- eojoyed by any other per.on in the world. The CollectorB a'e miniature Viceroy', 
, in tlteir own sphere.. They are first aDd fo .. mo.t, a. Iheir Dame implies, col

l.ctoTS 01 revenue in their own di.tri.t. and bave mBgieterial po"ers. 'J'hey can 
r.quisition the military to Ih.ir aid wben Ih.y tbiok D ••••• ary. 'J'he, are al.o 
political Agent. for the small Chieftains witbin their jurisdiclion, aDd they are In 
the plo.e of ov.rlord. to them, , 

Contra.t this with the Cong •• s., the mo.t truly domo.ratio organi •• tioD In the 
world-not. bee.UBS of ita nnmerical strength, but becauBe ita ani, a.netio ... deli
herat.ly adopted i. non·viol.n.e. From i'l inception. Ih. Congre.. ha. beeu • 
demo.rolic hody, s.eking'to repr •• ent all India. However feeble Ind ImI'erleel 
tb. attempt may have boen. the Con~r ••• ba. Dever iD it. hi.to,y 01 DO" nearly 
sisty ye.r •• hilted itl "' ... from tbe pole .tar of India'. freedom. It ha. p,o. 
gres,ed from sta",. to Btage in itl march to"ard. d.mocracy io the trur.1 tum. 
,~he COn"resl lea,ot Ih. opirit of democracy from Great Britain, No Congr .... 
man "ould r.are to deny the statem.nt, thoul'b it muat be add, d that tbe root a 
"ere to b. found in the old pancbayat sy.tem, 11 can never brook Nazi, F •• ci.t 
or Japanese domination. An organisation WhOIB ver]' breath iB bHoom, and 
wbich pit. it.elf I~aillsl the mo.t ro".rfuIlY o'ltaoi.ed imperiali.m. "ill perioh 
to a man-in the atlempt to re.i.t.1 domioatioD, ISo 10Dg a. il clioga to nou
violence, it "ill he uncru.hable aud uncollquerable. 

"Qurr INDlA"-A CBY OB' ANGIlISH ' • 
What c.n he tbe cauoe of the .xtraordinary re •• otment againat the Coo. 

gr ••• into whicb the Gov.rompnt have belraJ'ed them.elves Y I have nev.r known 
tb.m before to "shibit .0 much irritalion. Does the cau.elie In the "Quit Il1di." 
formula Y 'fhe disturballc,. cannot be the cau.e, brcauae tbe reseDtment b.~.n 
to sbo" it •• 1f .oon olter the publicatioo of my propo.al for Briti.h withdraw.l. 
It cry.tallized into the wboleaale arre.tl of 9th Au!': ... t 10.1 .. hich _".re p,e
arranged aDd merely awoited tb. pa •• ing of the .. solulion, on 8Lh AOlI:ua" Yet 
th.re i. nothing Dovel -io tb. ...olution .ave the "Quil Jodia" formul., frI ••• 
movt"ment& have been known to bB on tbe CongrelB programme ever .inee 1920. 
Bllt freedom .oemed elu.ive. No" tbe Hindu·Mu.lim dt.uoity. DO" the pledge. 
to the Prince., no" the intere.ta 01 the Scbeduled CI...... DO" th. vested io. 
ter •• t. 01 Europeon., barred tbe gate"ay to fr.edom. Divide lod rule .... an 
in .. :baostible well. The .aod. of time .... re ronning oul, rive,. of blood .era 
lIowing faat among Ibe warring natioo., and politically·minded Jodi. .aa lookiog 
on helpl ••• ly-tbe m ........ ere inert. Henee Ibe cry 01 "Quit )ndi.:· II ~ava 
body to tbe Ireedom movemenl. 'Jhe cry .. a. nnao ••• r.hle. 'Jho .. who .. ere 
anxiou. to play Ibeir pari io Ibe "orld crisi. found veol in th.t cry of Ingoi.", 
JIB loot i8 ill the will to •• ve democracy from Nazlam u well u Imperialam. 
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For .. tislactioD of the Oongres. demand meant a.~urance of victorr cif' d.mocrR~', 
ov.; any combinalion 01 reaction.ry force. and d~hverance of Chllla Rnd. RU •• I 
from the mena.e of Jap.D .nd O.rmany r.spectlvely • but ~e, demand "rItate, 
Ihe Oovernment. They di.tru.led those who. were .••• 0.lated WIth the dem.nd .n.' 
thereby they them.elve. became the greatest Impe~lmeul 10 Ihe w.r elfort.. I~.I 
.. rong, therefora, to accu.e the Congre •• of hinderUlg w,,:r effort. (longress aCllvltl 
np to the night of 8th Augu.t wal conHned 10 resolutIons on!y. Tbe dawD 01 
Ihe 9th .aw the CoDgreBB impri.oned. What loll wed was, a dlleot res~lt of th, 
Oovernment actioD. 

B/NOBRITY 011' GOVERNMENT'S PROIl'BSSION~ DOUBTBD 

The ftsenlm.nt lI';er wh.t I hold to be a jUlt alld honourable desire confirml 
the popular su.picion aboul the bana/ides of tbe Oovernment'. profe.sions aboul 
demooraoy Rnd freedum after the war. If the Government were .incere, Ihey would 
have welcomed the ofler of help made by the Oongr.... Oongres.men, who haVE 
be.n fighting for Indi.'s liberty for over h.lf ac!ntury,wou.ld have Hocked 10 thE 
Alli.d banner as one mRD for the d.f.nce 01 Indl.'s freedom newly WaD. But the 
Government did not wilh to Ire.t India as .n equal p.rtner aDd ally. They pul 
out of action tho.e who made thil dem.nd. (Some 01 them are' even being 
hounded aa if they w.re d.ngeroul criminal.. I have in mind Shri J.i Pr.k •• h 
N.r.18n and otbers like him. A rew.rd of Rs. 5.000, DOW. doubled, has b.en 
Jlromll.d to the informant who would sbow his hiding pl.ce. I have taken Shl'i 
J.i Prakash Naray.n purpooely .s my illustration becaus •• a. he very 'rightly a.ys, 
he dUre .. Irom me on sever.1 fundamentals. But my differences. gre.t a. they are, 
do not blind me to his indomitable coura",e .od hi. sacrifice of an th.t II man 
holdl dear for tbe love of hil coon try. I h.ve re.d his manifeslo which is given a. 
an appendi", 10 the indictment. 'Jbough 1 cannot sublcribe to some 01 the viewa 
upressed therein, it bre.tbe. nothing but burning patriotism and his impatience 
of foreigo domin.tion. It is virtue 01 which any country would he proud. 

ACTION AGAINST OONSTRUOT/VII WORKERS ORITICISED 
Bo much for politically· minded Congressmen. In the constructive dep.rtment 

of the Coogreal aloo Government have del'rived Ihemselve. of. the best talent in 
the country for tbe or".n;'.tion of hand iudustriel which .re 00 vit.1 a need in 
wartime. "l'he AIl·lndi. Spinnen' Aasoci.tion. which is responsible for h.ving 
diltributed witbout fuaa over three crores of rup... al wages among tbe poor 
vill.ge .. whom no one had re.ched Rnd wbose labour wa& being wRsted, h.s come 
in for a h •• vy hand. III President, Shri Jajoji, and many of bis co· workers 
hRve been imprisoned without tri.1 and without any known r •• son. Kbadi centre., 
whioh .re Iru.t property, have been contiocated to tbe' Oovernment. l' do not 
know the I.w under wbi.h such prop.rty call .be con fi.caled and the tr.gedy i. 
th.t the con6ac.lors are tb.maelves unable to ru!\- tbese centr.s which were pro· 
ducing and distributing cloth. Kbadi .nd cbarkb.s have been reported to have 
been burnt by the .uthoritiel. ~rbe All-India Village Industrie. Aseoci.tion worked' 
by the Kum.rapp. brotbel'll h.s also received much the .ame Ireatmeant. Bhri 
Vinoba Bbave i. ao inatitution by himself. Many workere were inces •• ntly doing 
oreative I.bour under his guidance •. Mo.t men and women of constrqctive org.· 
Dilalionl are nol political workers. 'l'hey are devoted 10 construotive work of the 
highest merit. And if aome of tbem hRve found it nec .. oary 10 appe.r at all 00 
the political field it i& • malter for the Government 10 reHect UpOD. To put luoh 
organigotion8 and tbeir supeni.o .. nnder dura .. ia in my opinion an unpardonable 
iDterference with w.r elfort. . 

Tb. lelf· .. ,i.f •• lion with which the highe.t officials proclaim thai Iimitle •• ' 
men and m.terial .re being had Irom tbia unhappy land, is !.ruly amazinl!:, wbila 
tbe inbabitante of India are Buffering Irom Bbort.ge of food, clothing and m.ny 
other nece ••• rie. 01 life, 1 m.ke bold to •• y tbat this Bcarcity would have been 
l.rg.IY minimised, if not altogether obviated, if in.te.d of impriBoninll: CongreBI 
worke.. Ibrouj1;bout Iudia. the Government had utilised their .ervices. The 
Government bad two .Iriking iIIustr.tion& 01 the effi.ient wOrking by tba (longres. 
ogency:-l mean the handlinp; of the di ••• troDs Bih.r earthqu.ke by OongreBs under 
Dr. ROlendra Pras.d and of the equ.lly dilaBtrou8 Hood in Oujarat under Bardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel. . 

• 'WI'i'BDRAW THE INDICTMENT" 
Th,. bring. me to tho end of mf reply 10 tbe indictment. U haa become 

muoh lon&er than 1 had waoted to make 11. U haa eo., ma and m1 co·workert 
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in ,the oamp no 'end of labour. Althongh I moat a.k, 10 f.ime .. to mY1l1f aI,,1 
Ihe oaule I reprelent, for the publioalion of Ihi. reply, my obiel pnrpo., ia to 
oarry coaviolioo to Ibe G.,vernmenl tbal Ihe indiotment eon lain. no prool 01 Iba 
allegatiool again,t Ibe Oongre., and me. The Goveromanl know tba' tha pnblio 
io Indi •• eem to have diatrnaled Ibe indiotm.nt and regarded il a. deaigned fo. 
foreign propaganda. Men like Sir Tej Bahld"r tlapru aod the RL Bon. tlbri M. 
R. Jayakar hove giv.n lheir opinion Ibat Ibe "evideooe" r.roduOad in Ihe indiolmeo' 
ia' of no jndioial value. Therefore, tha Goveromo.I oholl d wllbdr.w th. iodiotment, 
I aee from Ibe prefooe to the ind'olmeol Ihal Ihe Governmenl have in their 
po ••••• ion "valuoble evideoce,", pr •• umably inoriminating Ibe del8nua I lubmi' 
that, if the 'Governmenl caonot lolely divulge tbe evidence, they Ibould dioobarg, 
th. d.l.nu8 and bring to book tboo. wbo, ofter dilcharge, may be o.ughl in th, 
.ot of oommitting or promoting orimea, With Iimble.1 power ., their back, the, 
need not relor' to uOlus.inable 800Dsationl. . . 

It will be ootioed Ibal, sltbough 'be indiotmenl il 8 Governmeol publioatlon 
I have only orilioi •• d it, unknowo oulbor in tbe fond bope Ib.t the individu.l 
member. oompooidp: tbe Goveroment of' India bave 001 reod th .. orlginall 00 
wbich it i8 bo •• d. For, 1 am of opinion tb., no one haviog a knowledKe nl tbe 
originall could pos.ibly endor.e Ibe infer.n_ and inouendo... "ith "bich il 
~~~ . . 

Lailly, I wioh to ltate that, ·If 1 have .nywh ..... rred In 80alyolng the 
Indiotmen, and if m, error i8 pointed Old to ma, 1 Ihall glodly oorrao& my.elf. 
1. have limpl, wrilteo al I have leI .. 

, . _ I am, Yoo .. liocerely, IlL K. Gaodhl. -. 

Gandhi-Tottenham . Correspondence 
_ Sir R. ToUeob.m'a Lett .. 

The following further letter. were e:.:changed on the reply: 
. Bome D.partment, 6olobar 14th. 1943. 

Sir. . 
1 8m directed 10 reply 10 your letter of Ibe 151h. J aly In whl.b yoo h .... 

attempted to oontrovertc oerlain pa.oag .. appeari"v: in Ihe Government pnblioalioo 
"Congr ... Relponlibilit, for the Dioturbanoea 1942·43." At the oul.et, 1 .m 10 
temind yoo Ihot the dooom.ot in que.tion wa. publi.hed for the information of 
the publio and nOl for Ihe purpo •• of oonvincing you or elioiting your d,fen ... , 
It wa' onpplied to yon ooly al YOIl. owo reqU .. I. and in for"arding il (jovernmenl 
neither invited nor .d .. ired your oommenll. npon iL Since, bowevsr. you ha,.e 

. thougM fit to addr ... Governm.nl on tbe lubjecl, I· am to 18, th., Go,.ernment 
have giveo doe oon.ideration 10 yonr letter. 

"DBFBATIBT OUTLOOK TOWABDB JAP TBItBAT" 

Go"erompnl reg ... ' to ob .. r"e that although your letter contal". length, 
quotation •. from your own utteranc.. and writing. II oontainl no 'relb or 
categorical Ilatemeol of you. o .. n .ttitude in r.gard to the moterial I •• u.. 0. 
any olear repudiatioo 01 th. di ••• trou. policy to whioh you lod tbe Oongrea. Port, 
committed youreelv .. in the •• riea 01 even18 leading up to the Oongr... resolulioo 
of the 8th. Augu.l. 1942. Tb. purpo"e of your l.tter appears to b, to IUll'geal 
tha' yoo bave been mi .... pr ... nted in some ".y 10 "Oooll:r ... Reapoolibility." 
buI in what Inb.Ianti.1 r .. peel il nOl elear. No .tl8mpl WII mode In the 
book, II you leem to think, to charKe you witb pro-Japaoe.. Iympathieo and 
the .eotenee at the end of th. 1Irll chapter, to whlcli you have taken exoeplioo 
in par.~riph 18 of yoor leiter, WII merely In ecbo of Pendit J.wablrlll Nebru'. 
owo wordl quot.d on Ihe previoul pa~e. Be bll nol. II you wrooglJ' allege, 
repudiated tbooe "ord. in the publi.hed .totemen' 10 "hich you refer. U W •• , 
how.ver, one of the pnrpo ... of Ibe book Is find an uplanalion 01 ,our actloo. 
in yoor owo d.feati.I outlook to".fda the tbre., from Japan and yoor fea. 
tho' uolea. the Allied force. "ithdre" in time, Indi. would become a b.tli,-field 
10 ";hicb the JlpOOe18 would nltim.tely win. Thi. feeling "II attributed to 
,on b, Plodil Ja"aharlol Nehru himlOlf in the oou ... of hia moor" 10 "hich 
U' . • 
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r f.rence hal been mad~ above and your own draft of th~ Allahabad resolution 
':akel il plain that. hoth in the "Quit India:' campaIgn and I~e Congre •.• 
resolution "hich was intended to enfcrce it, your obJect wa. 10 he left' '!'. po.,
lion in which yon and the Congre •• would be free to make terms wIth Japa'!. 
The Government of India nole that your letter ma~es no attempt 10. meet. th!s 
imputation, "hich they still regard BB trne. It 18 the only ex~lana~lon wh!ch !. 
on.oi.tent "ith yonr own .tatement that "Ihe pre.ence of the Brlll.h 10 IndIa I. 
an invitation 10 tbe Japane.e 10 invade India. Their withdrawal remove8 the bait." 
N or have yon been able to explain on any theory other than thai .uggeBted in the 
book Ihe contradiction between tbis .Iatemenl and your .u~Beque~t avowal of your 
willingneBl to permit the retention of Allied troopa on IndIan lOti. " " 

GANDBIJI AOOUSBD 011' "INCRBDIBLB LEvITY" 
The Government of India are nol diBposed 10 follow you inlo the variou. 

verbal polnta.thal you have raioed. Tbey d~ not deny that, owing 10 your.:~ab!t 
of reinterpretlDg your own statemenlB to IUlt the purpoBeB of t~e. mome!'t. It .I. 
ea.y for yon to quote pa •• ages from your nlterances or wrltlOg. whIch are In 
apparenl contradiction 10 any view attrihuted to yon. Bnt the fac~ that you 
admit the diacovery of important gap. in them or tha~l0)1 !tave fou'!d It ~neces.ary 
from time 10 time to put glo •• e. on what you have •• 1 , IS ItBelf eVIdence of tbe' 
incredible levity with wbich, in a moment of grave cri.i., you made pronounce
menta in regard 10 matter. of the most vit.1 importance to India'. defence. and 
her internal p.ace. Government can only interpret your .tatemente in tbe plain 
.eose 01 the word. as it would appear to aoy honest or unbia.sed reader and they 
are .atisded that the hook ·Congress Re.pon.ibilit)"· contain. 00 material misrepre
.ent,tion 01 the general trend of yoor otterance. i1oriog the relev.,nt period. 

RBII'BRBNOB TO ·OPEN REBELLION" 
Yon have devoted considerable .pace in yonr letter to an apparent attempt 10 

dilown the pbra.e attributed 10 yon in the A. P. I. report of a pres. conference 
which laO held at Wardha on the 14th July 1942, where you are reported to have 
.aid: There i. no question of one more cbaoce. After all it ie an open rebellioo." 
Thi. prea, me.sage wa. reproduced at the time by newspapers throughout India. 
Yon now wish tbe Goveromeot of India 10 helieve that you firat hecame aware 
of it On the 26th J un .. 1943. They can onl)' r~ard it ae highly improbable tbat, 
if II did oot correctly repreaent what yon said, It should .not have been brought 
10 your notice at the time or that you sboold have left it oncontradicted during 
the following weeka wbile you "e .. 'Lill at IibertJ. . , 

Tbe Government of lodia also oote tbat you .till .eek 10 caSI on the Govern
ment tbe respoolibility for tbe dilturbance. for rea.one which they can only regard 
as trivial and wbich bave already been answered in your publisbed correspondence 
"itb Hi. Kxcellency the Viceroy. Tbe pOint which i. clearly estahlisbed hy tbe' 
boolt: . ·Congre.. Re.ponsibility" i. tbat those di.turbances' were the oatural and 
predictable con.equence of Jour declaration of an "open rebellioo" aod tbe propa
gaoda which preceded it. 'fhat you yonra.lf could have for .... n Ibose COOI.queoc .. 
la c.le.r fro1)1 the. ~~atemen~ wh\eh. you you .. elf made in cou~t in.1922 "ben you, 
admItted the Impo88lblltty of dllsoclatlog you .. elf from the "dlabolteel crimes of 
Chauri Ohaura and the mad outrage. of Bomhay" aod went on 10 .ay that you 
toe" Ibat you were playiog "ilh fire, but you had taken the ri.k and would do 80 
agaio. If :!'ou now contend that tbe consequencee were uniotended and nnforeseen 
this fact is it.elf an admis.ion of your own inability 10 judge the reaction I of IOu;' 
follower.. Yon now seek to excule, if nol 10 defend, the barbaritie. committe in 
your own name and tha, of tbe ConJ(re .. rather tban 10 BOodemn them. It i. clear 
where your .ympathi .. lie. Your letter does not contain one word of explanation of 
your own me.oage "Do or die." nor doe. it tbrow any light on your mes .. ge 
quoted in Appeodi'" ~ of the bcok, whioh, if JOU caonot di.own it, i. .ufficianl tci 
refute your contention tbd no movement had been launched by you at the limJ 
when the di.lurbancel took place. . 

, I am do ally to refer 10 your reque.t for the puhlicatioo of your letter. ' In thO' 
tlret . place, I am '!' remiod you of your own po.ition, which baa alreadJ been 
nplalDed to you, Vl.~ that 80 loog as the grouod, for your detention remain 
oochaoged, GOveroment are not prepared to afford yon any facilitie, for communi
catioo with the geoeral public oor are tbey frepared Ihem .. lve. 10 act a. agonta 
fer ,our .p.ropagan~a. In the ,econd place.. am to point out thai you had ample 
opportunltlee durmg the month a precedlDg the Congre.. Resolution of the 8th 
AUIDII 11142 to malt:e :!,our meaoing unequivooall:r clear before lOU were arrelted. . ., 
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The fact that your OWn followera interpreted your intenlionl In Ole lame way u 
Government leavea no .cope for fnrther explanaliona. I am to inform 7.0UI therefore, 
that Government do not propose to publiBb your letter un Iell and until tbey OIink 
fit. This deei.ioll ie, bowever, without prejudice to Ibo freedom of Government 
to UBe at 81ly time and in 80y maooer which they thiok Ilt the varioue admil.ionl 
contaioed io the commuoicationa which you h .. e voluolarily addre •• ed to them. 

1'0 the exteot that your preaellt leiter may be d .. i~ned to relieve you of 
reBponBillility for the CongreBB rebellion 8nd the connected eveote tbat b... takell 
place, Government regret tbat tbey 0001101 acoept it 8a ill an1 way relievinlS you 
of that reopOIl.ibility. or, illdeed. 10 their regret, la 8 .etlou, attempt to luatily 
youraelf. Tbey obaerve agaill witb ~rel Ibat you bave takell no Btep in your 
letter to diBsociate your.elf persobally from the OOllgreB. Reaolutioll of 8th Augu.1 
1942 ; Ihey condemn unequivocally tbe .. iolenl outragea which took plaoe Ib your 
name after tbo pa •• ing of tbat ... olution ; to declare you .. elf unequi .. ocally In 
fovour of the UBO of all tbo reBourcea of India for tho pro.eeulioo of Ibo war .~.inal 
the Axia Power. and in particular Japan, until victory i. won; or to give laualao· 
tory .. auranoo. for good cooduct in tbo future. And in tbe ablenco of any .ign of 
any cbaoge of mind on your parI and of any diaclaimer of Ibo polioyaa tbe reeull 
01 wbicb it baa been neeea .. ." to reatrain your movemeota aod 01 .. 0 of Ibe Working 
Oommittee of .the Oongre.. Ibey are nnable to take any further aotion on your 
present communication. 

10m, .ta .. 
B. Tottenbam. 

0ctober 26th. 1943. 
Bir, ~ -
I beg to Icknowledge the receipt of your letter of t.he 14t.h Inltant received on 

18th lo.tan t, , . 
_ Your letter make. it claar tbat my reply -to tbe obargee brougbt agolne' me 

in tbe Government publioation "Ooogre .. Relponlibility for the Di.turb.n.... 1942. 
43" ha. failed in it. PUrpOB., oamely, to convince tbe Governmenl of my innboence 
of tho.o charge., Eveo my good f.ith i. impugoed. 

I observe too that the Governmenl did not deaire "comments" upon t.he 
cbarge.. Proviou. pronouncement, of Ibe Goveroment On lucb matterl bad led ml 
to think otherwioe. Be tbat a. it may, your current letter .eeml to invita an anlwer. 

. [n my opinion. 1 ba .. e, in my letter of 15th July I .. t, unequivocall, anlwered 
all cbarge. referred to in your letter under reply. I b .... no regrel for wbat I 
bave done or laid in t.he cou .. e of t.he struggle for India'. freedom. 

-DBSmB TO DISCUSS WITH WORKING OoKIIITTBB 

, A. to the Congress Resolution of 8th Augul' 1942. apart from my belief tha' 
it i. not only harm leo. bul good all round, I have nO legal power to alter \1 in 
any way. 'l'batcan only be done by tho body that pao.ed tblt reaolution, i.e., Ibe 
AII.lndia Oongre.. Oommittee. wbich Ie nO doubt guided by Ita Working 
Committee. A. tbe Government are aware, I odered to meet the membe.. of tb. 
Working Committee in nrder to dilcu.1 the lituatinn and to know their miod. 
But my offer wal rejected. I bave thougbt and .till thiok Ibal my talk .. ith them 
migbt ha .. e .ome value from the Government Itlnd·point. Hence I repeal my 
off.r. But it mey bave DO lucb .. alue 80 10Dg a. Ibe Goveromenl doubt my 
bona fide.. A. a Batyagr.hi. however, in epite of Ibe handicap, I muat reiterata 
wbat 1 bold to be good aod of immediate Importance in term. of war effort. But 
if m7. off.r ha. no cbance of being acoepled .0 long .. I retain my preasnl viowl, 
and If tbe Government tbin k tbat it i. only my evil inlloenOB tbat cormpta people, 
I lubmit that the memberl of tbe Working Committee aDd otber detenul monica 
be dilcharged. It il unlbinbble tbat, wben 1ndia'. millioo. ar. luffering from 
preventable ltanation and Ihoulaodl are dying of iI, tboDlaodl of meo and women
.hould be kept iD detention on mere IUlpicioo, wben their enerRY and th. expenae 
Incurred in keeping Ibem under dureal could, at thil critical lim., be Doelull, 
employed in relieving diotreal. A, I bave laid in my leiter of 151b. July 1.1t, 
Oonllrea.men abundantly proved their adminillratl • ., creati.e and humanitarian 
wortb at the time 01 Ibe 188t terrible dood in Guje .. t and equony terrible earth
qOlte in Bibar. The bnge palace in wbicb I am being detaiDed wilb a large 
gUlrd aroond me, 1 hold to be wute of public fundi. I Goold be quite DOntan' 
to pall m,. do,.. in an,. priaon. . . I 
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.REFER CBABGBSTOAl'I.IMPABTIAL ,'T.BIBUl\AL 
Ai to "~atisfaotory ... uranoes" about my "good·conduot·'. I can only , •• y ,th.t 

I .m unaware of .ny unworthyeonduot at any time. I presume that tbe 
impre .. ion Government have 01 my conduot Is referable to the charges mentioned in 
&1:. indictm.nt IS I have suocinctiy called 'Congre.a .Respon.lbility . for the 
Dioturblncea 11142.43," And sino. I have not only denied the cbarge. ;0 ,toto 
but on tbe contrary have ventured to bring counter-charges against· tbe . Govern
ment, I think tha~. they .h,!uld, agree tD refer bo~b.~,an impart~11 tribun~I, 
Seeing that a bilt pelttloal DrgsntOatlon and nDt·a mere IDdlvldual 18 Involved 10 
tbe cbarl'!es, I bold that it s~ould be • !ital l!art of' tb. war e1I'ort, to bave tb8 
isou8 decided bl • tribunal, If mutusl dlocnsolon and etrort are coosldered by the 
Government to be undesirlDI. and-1lr futile. . 

Wbilat ,your leiter reje('Ie, my requ~st that my let~r of ~5~. J!lly I •• t 
uould io fllrnesl to me, be publtobed, you anform me tb.t theIr declsloo tntbls 
. matter: howe~er, "il without, prejudioe I!, the freedom of, Governm~n~ to use at 
Iny lime Ind tn aoy manner whlcb they tbtnk fit Ibe VlrlOUS· admISSIons coo

:tlined in the communioation which yoo have .voluntaril, addressed to ,tbem." I 
Cln (>nl, bope that tbia doe. not mean tbat, aa tn tbe ,asa of tbe "Congreaa 
,ReaponlibilUy lor th. Diaturbancea 1942-43," garbled extraot. will . be . publisbad. 
:lIly uqueat is Ibat m, letter sbould be publifhed io full..!1 and wben . tbe Govero
ment thiok At to make public ole of it. 

. I am 
, 1Il. It, GaodbL 

Reqo •• t Iqr ;MeeUnIlWI~h Collelgue. ReJectect . • 
Home Departmeot, 
November 18th, 1943 • 

. Sir, . 
10 repl,' to your leiter of Ootober 26th, I 1m directed to .ay tbat linee 

there I, no cbange iD ,our attilude towarda Ibe Congress Resolution of Aogoet 
8tb, 1943, and Government bave received no Indication tbat the views of aoy Df 
,the member. of the Workiog Committee ditrer from your own, a meetiog between 
you would appear to lerva 00 useful purpose. Botb you and Ibey 'are well aware 
.01 the oondition. on wbicb sucb a {lroposal cooldbe eotertained • 

. ,I am to Idd that the other pOlnls in your leiter have been noted. 
I. am ekJ. " 

R. Totteobam_ 
Stoppage 01 Lettar to Mr.Jlnoah , 

GAl'IDBIJI'S COMPLAINT TO Sm R. TOTTlIlIBAJol . 

Following are letters excha'1lged between Mr. Gandhi .and the Home 
Deparlm,nt on th, interception oJ ~i8 let:er. to Mr. Jinnah : 

, . , . lIlay 27th 19'3 
Dear Sir Ricbard Totlenbam. . . ,. 
I received lal\ evening your letter of tbe 24th. instant reloaing my request 

to forward my leiter addressed to Quaid-e-Azam Jinoah •. I wrote onl, yealerday 
to tbe Superintendent Df tbis camp asking bim kindl! to 'inqoire whetber my 
letter to Qu.id ...... Azam Jinnab, and later, one dated tbe 15tli, iostallt, to Rigbt 
Honourable Lord Samuel had beeo forwarded to Ibe respeotive addreBses. 

I am lorry for the Government's decilion. For m, letter to Ibe Quaid.e-Azam 
"u lent in repl,. to biB public invitation to me to write 10 bim and I was 
.apecially .ncouraged to do 10 becausa bis language bad led me to tbink Ibat if 
I wrote to bim, my letter woold be forwarded to bim. Tbe public too are anxious 
Ibat tbe Quaid-e-A.am and I abould meet or at least estallli.b contact.' I bave 
IlwoYI been Inxiou. to meet the Quaid-e-Azam, If perobaoce we could deviee 
lOme lolotioo 01 Ihe communal tangle wbiob might be generally acceptable 
Therefo,re the di •• bilitJ it;' Ibe presenl inllance il mu!'h ~!l!1' that of the publi~ 
'ban mIDe. Aa aSolYBgrabl I mly oot ugard u dlsablhllel Ibe restrictiool 
wbleb the O,?verllment bave impaled upoo me. ~~ Ibe Governmenl are aware, 
I ba.. deOled mYlelf even the pleaaure of wrllIDg 10 my relatives a. I am' oat 
allowed to perform tbe ae,:"ice of writing to my co-worker. wbo are in,. 18I\8e' 
more to me \bao my relallv8I. 

,The advanoo copy of the contemplaled commnniqna with which you bave' 
COlll1de •• ItI, favoored me uqoires emendation ill more placu tb8Il olla .For •• 
i' .landa, " dou not At in with facta. . '. '. ~ 
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As to tha disavowal referred 10 in the propoBed oommuniqne, tha Government 

ara aware that I regard the non-violent mas. movement. for the launohing of 
wbieh the Congres. gavama authority on tha 8th. of Augus' last, -,' perfectly 
legitima'e and in the interest both of the Government and the public. A. it iB, 
the Government lell me no time to .atart the movement. Therefore, how conld a 
movement, which wal never "torted, embarrass "India's" war effort' 'If then, 

· there waB any embarrasamellt by r .. SOD of the popular resentment of the Govern
ment'" action in reaorting to the "holesale 8rrest8 of princip81 Congressmen, the 
responsibility was "olely that of tbe Government.' The masa movement, aa the 
resolution san.tionin!!: it aaid' in' 00 many worda, waa sanotioned In 'order to 
promote Indi.-wide effort on behalf of the Allied eaus.. inoluding ·the oausee of 
Ruesia and Ohina, whoae danger W8a very great in Allguat last and from which 
in my opinion, they are by no meana frea even now. I hope the Government wiil 

· Dol feel' offended· when I aay that ali the war effort that is being ~nt forth In 
'.India is not India's but the alien Government'a. 1 .ubmit that if .the ·Government 
had complied with the roqueat of the Congreaa as embodied in. ita Auguat Reooiu
tion,' there wouid have been a mass effort without parallel for winning Ibe battle 

· for human freedom and ridding tbe ,world of the menace that Fao.iam, Naziom, 
: J allan ism and Imperjali~~ are. I ",ay i he wholly wrong, anyway, . t4il . i. my 
dehberale and honeot oplDlon. . 
. ·In .order.to make the oommunique acoord with faot.; I sUl!:gest the following 

· "Iteration in the lirst parBgraph: After "Mr, Jinnah" and "in reopoooe to hi. 
• publio invitation to Mr. Gandhi w write to him, Btoting that he (Mr. Gaodhi) 
~wouid be willing to correspond with or meet him according aB ha wished." 

I hope that the remain in I!: portion of the communique too will be euitabl, 
.fIlIleoded,p1~8 ~ight qfmy 8,ubmi.oioD.' • . . 

. I I'm yonD Imcerely, 
J '. M. K. Gandhi. 

May 281h, ·1943 • 
. De.r Sir Richard Tottenham, . 
I handed my reply to your letter of tbe 24th. iosted, at about ooe o'clook 

yesterday, to the t3uperlOtendent. I hurried. the writing and the despatch in the 
hope of my letter reacbing you hefore the publication of the communique. I "aa 
therefore astoniohed and grieveil to lind the oommunique in the paperB received in 
tbe afternoon, and R.uter'. report of the reactiono upon it in LondOD. Kvideotly, 
there waa no meaning in an ad.ance copy of the communique being .enl to me. 
I regard the communique Dol only to b8 iooonBiotent with facta. bUI unfair to me. 
The only way partial redreos can. be given to me I. the publication of .tbe correa
P'01jldeo98 b~tween U8 •. ~ therefore request that il !Day be published. • 

. .. . .". ..' .'. '. ..• ." ' . . I amll.~~;a ~~~c:hl~y, 
o HIe".1 Repl y. 

Home Department,June 4Ih.1943. 
Dear·Mr. Gandhi, .' . 
I am'. diractedto ,acknowledge your letter to Bir Richard Tottenham, dated 

27lh.·May·1943, and to say tbat ·tbe Government of lodia hav.e .41on8Idered It buC 
aee·DO. reaBon to modify their communique already pnbhBhed. 

. . '. YOltt aineerely, 
E. CoDl,an-Bmilh, BecEBtary.to tile , Government of Indi •• 

. '. : . June 8th, }.943. ' 
Dear Mr. Qandhi, . . .. 
,III· repiy ·to .your leiter ,to Bir ,Richard Tottenham,;dated 28~h. May 1943, 

. lam directed to oay tbat the advance copy.of the oommuDlque 8tahoK. Govern
menl~S :EBaBOn for Dol forwarding your letter to Mr. Jinnah wao fumiohed to ,OU 
for your perBonal information I\Dd 1rh.1 Goveroment regret they Bee 00 r .. lon to 
publish the eorreopooden<;e. 

Yonr Bincerely. 
. Ji:. Coorl\D-Bmlth.· 



Candhi~Maxwell Corresponden ce 
• 

Mu:weU'1 Refosal to Correct Error. 
(')n May 21 1941 Mabatma Gandbi wrote to Sir Reginald Maxwell, Iben Home 

Member to the GoverDmeni 01 India, pointing out. "~om~ er~or.·' of facl Bnd 
misquotations in Ibe latter's speecb io the As.embl:pn Justification of tbe Augu.t 
Irre.11 of Oon~re.1 leader.. Tbe following are extracts from tbe letter, para. 5 to 8 
10, 11 and 15 being omitted booan.e Ibey deal with pointe already covered by Gan-
dbiji In bis reply 10 Ihe Totttlnbam pampblet :-. .' . . -' 

near Sir Reginald Maxwell,. . • 
It wal only on tbe 10tb instsnt, tbat I read your speecb dehvered In. tbe 

Legi.lative Assembly on tbe 15tb February last on th~ adjournment ~otio~ about 
my hit. I law at once tbat it demanded a reply. I wlab I .bad read It .earher. 

I obaern tbat you are angry, or at leaat were at tbe time y!lu dehve~ed yo~r 
_pooch. I cannol in any otber way account. for. your palpable InaccurAcle~. ThiS 
leller is an endeavour to sbow them .. , ... lt II wrltlen to you, not a. an offiCIal, but 
'1 ml\O to mao. -

'l'be firat Ibougbt tbat came to me wa. that 'Your speech w.. o· deliberate 
distorlion of faclB. But 1 quickly revised il, •.•• ,So long a. there was a favourable 
conalructioD posaible 10 put upon your langu.ge, the unlavourable had to be 
rejaoted. 1 muat aaaume therefore that what appeared to me ·to b. diatortion. were 
not deliberate. . -

You have laid that "tbe conespDndence that led to the fa.t i. tbere for anyone 
to interpret a. he cboosea", yet you have .tr.igbtaway told your audience that "it 
can perbape he read in the ligbt of tbe following facts." Did you leave them th. 
choice r 

I now take your "facta" Beriatim :- . 
1-" When t!te Oongre81 Parly pa •• ed tbeir. re.olution of August 81h, a . Japa-

nese .ttack on tbl. country wa. t!iought to be hkely." - . 
You .eem to bave conveyed the meaning th.t the thonght was that of' the 

Oongre •• and that it w.s gratuilous. The f.ct il tbat the Government gave currency 
to the thought aDd .mphaeiaed it by action wbich even I.emed ludi~roua. . -

2-"8y demanding the witbdrawal of Briliah power from India and by placing 
the Oongre •• in open oppo.itiou to it the Ooogrea. Party might be Ibought to have 
boped for Bome advanta~e to themselve. if the Japanese attack .ucoeeded ... · -

Now thi. i. not a foot but your opinion, wholly controry to factI.' Ooogress
meu never hoped for, nor deaired .ny adv.nt.ge from, Japanea. IUcceSl; ou the 
contrary, they dre.ded il and th.t dread inspirod the delir. for the immediate end 
of Briti.b rule. All thiB i. cry.tal clear from Ihe resolution of the All-India Oon-
g"" OommiUee (8th Augu8t, 1942) and my writings. . .' 

. "B OPE" FROlll J APANBSB • 
9-"To-day, lix month. after tbe Japanea. donger baa, at any rate, for the 

time bsing receded and the .. i. Iittl. immediate hope from that qu.rter ...... " 
Thia again i. your opinion: mine il that the J .paneae danger b.s not 

receded ...... h .till .ta ... Jndia in the face. Your fling that "there i. littl. imme
diate hope from tbat quart.r," sbould be withdrawn unlesl YOI1 think and prove 
thai the reaolution and my. 'writinga adverted to In the previous paragraplt did 
nol mean wbat they .aid. 

4. "The movemenl iuUiatsd by tbe Oongre •• haa bean deci.ively defeated" 
I mull combat tbi. statement. ~atyagraba knowl no defeat. It flouri.be~ on 

blow8 the harde.t imaginable. But 1 need not go to tbat bower for comfort I 
learnl in schooll eltablisbed by tbe Briti.h Goverl!ment of Jndia tbat "Freedo';"8 
batll. once begun i. bequeathed from bleeding .ire to Ion." It il of little moment 
w ben tbe gool i. reached aD long as elfort i. not reloxed. . 

Tbe dawn came with the eSlablishment of tbe Oongre •• sixty years ago 
Sixtb of April, 1919, on which All-India Saty.graba began, aaw a Ipontaneou~ 
awakening from one end of India to the other. 

, '¥ou oan certainly derive comfort, if you like, from the faot that the immediate 
~blectl'. of Ibe mo,emenl wa. nOI gained 88 .ome Oongr.llmen had expeoted. 

ul thai ia 1!0 oriterion of 'deci.i,e' or 8ny 'defea\.' 11 iII-becomee one belonging 
to 0 hOI Whlob ownl no defeat to deduce defeal of a popular movement from the 
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auppre.alOD of popular exuberanoe,· ma7 be DO' al wa71 wile, b7 a frightful 
exbibition of power. 

FAST NOT TO SEeuaB RELBASB 
9. "But now, fre.h light emerges. Governm.nt witbout granting an7' of 

hia demanda inform.d Mr. Gandhi that tbey would relea •• him for tbe purpo.e 
and for the duration of the fa.t in order 10 make it cl.ar the7 diaclaimed. re.pon. 
aibility for the oon.equenc.a. On that, Mr. Gandni replied tbat if h. waa rolea.ed, 
h. would alone. abandon the fa.t, and thai he nad canceived tne faat only as ••• 
prisoner. Thus, if he were relea.ed, the objects for wbich he declared hi. fast, 
althougn atill unfulfilled, would recede into tne background. AI a free man, he 
would Deitner demand tn... obj.cts nor faet. interpreted in tllia way, hia fast 
would a.em to amount to little more than a d.mand for r.l.a ..... 

Togetn.r with the letter containing the offer of releaae, a copy of the draft 
communique that waH to be i •• u.d by the Government Wal delivered to me. It 
did not .ay tnat the offer waa made in order to make it clear that tne GoverD' 
ment "diaclaimed re.ponaibility for the con.equencea." If I had .een that 
offending eentence h. would have Bent a Bimple refu.al. In my innocence, I put 
a fair meaning On tbe offar and in m" r.ply I argued why I could not accept 
it. And, according to my wont, in order tnat the Government may not be mi.IOd 
in any .hape or form, 1 told them how the fa.1 waH conceived and why it could. 
DOt be taken by me aB a free man. I went out of m7 way even to poatpone, 
for the convenienoe of the Government, the commencement of tbe fa.t by ada" • 

. . Mr. Irwin· who had brought the offer and the draft communique appreciated 
the courtes7. Why WBI thia reply of mine withheld from the . public at the time 
the revised communique waa i.sued. and why waa unwarranted interpretation given 
inatead r Was not my letter a material document. . 

Now for the second wrong. You s.,. that if 1 were relea.ed m7 objecta for 
which I had ·declared the faat would recede ioto the background. and even' 
gratuitoualy Bugge.t that as a free man I would neither demand the.e objectB 
nor fa.t. A. a free man I could aod would have carried on an agitation· for an 
impartial public inquiry into tne charge. brought again.t Oongre.ameo and me. I· 
would also have asked for permission to see the imprisoned Congressmen. Aa.ume 
that my agitation had failed to make any impression On the Government, I 
might then bave fasted. All thi., if you were not labonring nnd.r intense irritation. 
70U COUld. have plaioly seen from my letter, supported a. 70n. would have been 
by my past record. In.tead, you have dedllced a meaning, which according to the 
aim pie rulea of construction. you had no right to deduce ...... 

Again aa a free man I would have had the opportunity of examining the 
tale. of de.truction said to have been wrought by Oongre •• men and even by Oon
Congrea.men. And if I had fouod that they bad committed wanton acts of 
murder, then al.o 1 might have faa ted as I have done before now. ' 

You ebould thu. aee that the demands made in my letter to H. E. Ih. Vicroy 
would not have receded into the background if I had been relea.ed, for they could 
have been pre.sed otherwi.e than by tbe fa.t, and that the fa.t had not the 
remoteat connection with any desire for release. ............ , 

Morcover impri.onment is Dever irksome to a Satyagrahi. For him a prison 
is a !(ateway of Liberty. '. 

12. "I muet cODfesa that .peaking for m7.elf it ia· cerlainly repugnant to 
weatern Ideae of decenoy to exploit against an opponent his feelings of humanity, 
chivalry or mercy or to trifle with .uch a sacred tru.t aa one'. own life in order 
to play on tne feelings of the public for the a8ke of lOme purely mondane object." 

I muat tread with extreme caution upon tbe ground with which you ars 
infinitely more familiar tban I can be. Lei me howev.r remind 70U of the 
historic fast of the late MacSwiDB)'. I know that tbe British Government let 
him die in imprisonment. But he haa been aCjllaimed b7 the Irieh people as a 
hero and a martyr. . 

"BEGGBD GOVT. NOT TO BB A DAMNBD FOOL" • Edward Tbomp.on in his "You have lived tbrough .ll thi." Bay. tbat tbe 
lata Mr. Aaquith called the Briti.h Governmeot's actioD a "political blunder of 
the first magnitude." 'l'he author adds: "He waa allowed to die by inche. while 
the world watched with a pRasioD of. admiration and aympatb7 and iDDumer. 
able Briti.h men and women begg.d their Government not to be auch a 
damned fool." ' 

And ia it repugnant to weatern ide .. , of decency to exploU (if that expreBaion 
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mu.. be' retained.) again.' the- opponent .his: feeling.· of humanity, 01liv.lr7 or' 

m.retvLieh i8 b.tter. to t.ke the oppon80t:. Iif. sooretlr at openly. or to credit .hi;'" 
wilb finer feelings and evoke them by fastmg and th. bke? 

Again, wbicb i8 b.tter, to !rifi. !Viti! one's own. life. by fasting or some other· 
way of .elf.immolation, or to trifle wI~b It by engaging m an attempt to compa.a 
the destruction of the oPPollent and hiS dep.ndan,. ? . . 

13. "What he s.ya in effect ia tbia: 'rou aay, Government is . ~ight and.; tbe 
Oongress i. wrong. I sa, tbe Oongr.es IS light Dnd the Government ·,S wrong. L 
choos. 10 put the burden 01 proof on you. . I a!" Ih. only person· to be convinced. 
You mllst either admit you are wrong or submit your r ... oona to m~ .• Bnd make m.e 
tbe sole arbite. in the m.tter ...... ~ It seems t.o IDe .that Mr •. G.ndbl. deman.d~. I. 
r.th.r like •• king the United NatlOna to appOInt Hiller to· adjudge the respooslbllity 
for the present war. It i8 not uoual in this countrf to put the accuBedp.rsoo, 00· 
the benoh to judge his own .ao~.". . .... , .. .:,. 

'1·hl. is an unbecoming oalleature of my letter.s to Ihe Viceroy. What. II aaul. 
in effect "as this: . "You bave aHowed me to conBlder myself aa your fflend. I
do Dot ... nt to .tand on my rights aDd demand a trial. You accuBe me of being 
in tbe wrong. I contend th.t your Gov.rnment is in tbe wrong. Since you 
"ould not admh your Government'. error you owe it to me to let me know 
"herein I bave erred. For, I am in tbe dark aB ·to bow I, have. erred. If you 
oonvince me of my guilt. I will make ample amendl." 

WOLF AND TSII LAMB 

My .imple requeBt yon· have turned againlt me and compared me to an 
imaginary Hitler appointed to' adjudge bis own c •• e. If you do DOt accept my' 
interpretation of m) own letter., con I not say, let an imrarlial judge examine the· 
rival interpretation? Will it be an offensive comparison i [recall the fable of tbe 
wolf .. bo wa. alwaya in the right and the. Iamb' who wa. alwaY8 'in the 
wrong?' ' .. 

14. "Mr. Gandhi iB the le.der of an open rebellion ... : .. He forleil. that right 
(the right 'of being beard) eo long as he remaina an open rebel.' H. CBnnot claim' 
to funct/on except througb the lucceal of bie Own metbod., He CBnnot take jlBrt 
in the public fife under the protection of the law that he denies. He cannot be a 
oitizen and yet not a lubject.". - . 

You are rigbt in deBcribing me aa the .leader of aD open rebellion except for 
•. fundamen I.al omiesi?n nRmely, strictly non.viol.nt. 'fbi. o!"ission ia. on a par· 
"tlb the omIssion of nola' from the commandments and quotlDg th.m.n 8upport 
of killing, ltoaling, eto. . . 

You may diBmioo ths pbrase or .xplai,! it a .. a1 in any maDner you like •. Bot 
.. hen Jon quute a peroon you moy not omit anything from hi. language .specially 
an oml.oioo wbich changes the whole aBpect of Ibinga. . ' . 

I have declared myself an open .rebel on maDY occasion8 ev.n during my 
vi.it to London on Ibe ooca8ion of Ib~ seoond Round Table oOnference, But tbe 
anatbAma t~.t you bave pronounc.~ against me haa not been pronounced befor ........ · 

You "'ll porhapa recall tbe time when the. late Lord Reading " •• willing to 
hold • Roond Table Oonlerence in "hicb I was to be preBenl although I wa. 
le.ding • masa civ,1 di80bedience movemen!. I .. a. DOt called because I" had 
inlislf>d that tba Ali Brotbers, who w.re tben in prioon, .bould be released . 

Britisb bistnry whicb I waa taugbt ae a lad bad It that Wat 'J)le" ~nd John 
Hampden wbo bad rebelled were heroeo. In very recent times tbe Britisb Gov 
ernment treated with Iriab r.bels whilst their bands. were still red witb blood" 
Why sho.nld I beco,,!e an.outcaat although my rebellion is innooent and I bav;. 
had notblng to do wltb Violence Y 

In Ipite of Ibe validity of my claim that YOIl have enunciated. Dovel doctrine 
I adl!llt that yon made a perfect .tateme!lt when you eaid: "He cannot claim t' 
funotlon except tbrougb the succeas of bla Own metbod." My metbod being b 3 
On trutb and Don-violenoe ever succeeds to tbe- Ulent it is applied Tbe I aee 
function alway. and ~nl)' tbrougb the .u'!"e •• of my msthod and to ihe ex~~~r~ ~ 
I cor ..... tly represent, In my own pereon, .1. fundam.ntals. , a 

Tb. moment I beoame a Sal,yagrabi from tbat moment I ceaaed to be b . 
. joel, but nevet ce •• ed to be a citizen. A citizen obeys laws voluntarily' Bnl lu " 
und.r compuloion or for fe~r of. the punishment prescribed for ·tb.ir brea h nener 
brelt._ t.he!" when be conBldere It Dece~sar:! and "elcomes tbe puuiahmen; • Tb ~ 
roba It of III edlle or of t.he disgrace which II i. IUPPOBeCl 10 imply. . ...• '. B 
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"ARMED" WrrH A RESOLUTION 

16. "It i. not the method of peaceful persuasion to go to the penon whom yon 
wish to convince armed with. Resolution declaring m.s. rebellion. Tbe es.ence 
of negotiation is tb.t botb p.rties should be uncommitted and that neitber abould 
exert tbe pressure' of force On the other. 'l'hat ia Irue in any circumetance.. But 
as between a subject and the State which rule. him the po.ition ia still more 
emphatic. It i. not for the subject to deal with the State on equal terma atill les. 
to approach it witb an open tbreat." ' 
.. At tbe outset let me make one correction. The resolution did not 'declare' 
mass rebellion. It merely .anctioned tbe "starting 01 a masa'struggle on non
violent lines on the widest possible .cale .0 that tbe country might utilise all tbe 
non·violent .trength it ba. gathered during the last twenty-two yeara of peacelul 
alruggle. 1 wa. to guide the nation in Ihe .teps to bs taken." '1'be par.graph 
eanctioning the mBS. struggle also "appeal. to Britain and tbe United Natioua in 
the interest 01 world freedom." 

Tile eosence 01 negotiBtion ahould undoubtedly be that the p.rtie •• re nncom
milted and that neitber "exert. the presure of force on the olber." In the case 
under consideration th. actual pooitioll is that one party h.a overwhelming force 
at its disposal and Ibe other ba. none. About non-committ.1 too the Congr ... ha. 
no commitment. except tbe immediate attaiument of freedom. Subject to that there 
i. the wlde.1 I.titude for negoti.tion. . 

Yonr prop~silion ahout Ibe .ubjecl .nd the .tate i •. I knew, a reply to the 
cry of 'Quit India." Only the Cr)' i. intrinsically just and tbe .ubject and the 
etate formula i. too antediluvi.n to have any real meaning. It is because Ihe Co,,
gre •• h~a felt the .ubiection of ~odiB .~.n un.ufferable reproach thai it b •• ri.en 
ag.insl It. A well ordered atale ,. aubject to tbe peopl.. 1\ does not descend upon 
the people from above but the people make aod un make it. 
. Tbe reoolulion of 8th Auguot did not contain any threat, opeo or .eiled. It 
pre •• ribed the limitation. unde. wbich the negotiation. could be cBrrifd 00 and it • 
• anotion was free of all 'Iorce' i. e .. violence. It consi.ted of .elf-suffering. Instead 
of appreciating tbe fact tbat tbe Congre •• I.id all it. card. 00 Ihe t.ble, you have 
given a ainister meaning to the whole movement by drllwiog unwarranted inferenoes. 

In '0 far a. tbere waH aoy violence Bfter the 8tb Augu.t I •• t on Ibe part of 
any Oongre.smao, it wa. who\ly unautbori.ed B. io quite clear from the reoolution 
it.elf. '1'ho G"vernment io their wi.d"m left me no time wh.t."ever for is.uing 
in.truction.. '1'he All India Congres. Committee finiohed alter mldnigbt on the 
8tb. Aultust. Well before, .unri.e 00 the 9th. I wa. carried away by the Police 
Commio.ioner without beinl( told what crime I bad committed. And.o were tbe 
members of tbe Wo.~i"g COmmittee .nd tbe prinoip.l Congreo.m.n who h.ppened 
to be io Bomb.y. Is il too much wben I .•• y Ih., the G('vernment inviLed 
violeoce and did not .. ant the movement to proceed on peaceful line. Y 

. NEGOTIATION WITH REBELS . 
Now let me ramind you of .0 occ •• ion 01 .n opel1 rehellion when you played 

an important part. 1 reler to the lamou. B.rdoli S.tyagrah., under tlaril.r 
Vallabbbhai P.tel. ae WB. condltcting a campaign uf Civil Disohedience. It had 
eVlde"tly reached a .tage when the then Governor 01 Bomboy felt that there 
.hould be a pe.ceful end to tbe .tru~gle. You "ill rememher tI.at tlte .. Iult 
of an interview hetween H. E. the then (iovernor and tbe Sardar wa. the appoint
ment of a committee of which you were a distiDguished member. And the 
committee'. findings were for the mo.t pan in favour of tbe civil resioter.. Of 
cours. you may .ay, if you wish, th.t the Governor mAd. a mistake in negotiating 
witb the rebel, and 80 did you io acc.ptinS tbe appointment. Con.ider the reverse 
position, .. hat would have b.ppened, Ifinst.ad 01 appointing a com mittee the 
Governor had attempted beavy repreesion f Would not the Hovern ment have heen 
held responeihle for any ontbreak 01 violence if the people had 10lt lell-conlrol f 

17. "Goveroment does bold Mr. Gandbi re.po"slble for tbe recent happen
ing. that have so disturbed the peace of Indi., •• u.ed 10 much lo.s of life and 
property of inDocent pelion. and brougnt tb. counlry to the brink of a terrible 
danKer. I do not .ay he had any .P8rson.1 complicity in acts 01 violence •. hut 
it wa. be that put tbe match to tbe tralD c.refully laid before"and by himo.lf and 
bil colleague.. '1'hat be .... forced 10 do 10 prem.turely WBB not hi. fault hut our 
fortune. '1'hi. WB. Ibe method by wbich they hoped to gain tb.ir endl. They may 
seek 10 repndiate it now that it lIa. proved unoucceoolul, but the reoponoibilit, ia 
their. nonathele ... 

sa 
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... 11 Mr. Gandhi wished to diBBociate himself from th.em, he cou~d 'have .poken 
for himself without consulting the membera 01 ~he ~orklng Com!"ltte.: Cao he 
then wilbout cancelling Ihe Congress rebellion, wlthollt reparation, without e.ven. 
aBBurance.. for the luture claim, at aoy moment to .tep ba.ck as though nothmg, 
had happBned into the I!ublio life of the oouotry and be. rec!llved by (iovernment 
and society as a good oltlzen '" , , 

I can accept no responBibility for the n~lortunate happenings deB.c~ibed' by 
yoo. I have no doubt whateoever that history Will record that the respoDslbllity I~r 
tbe happeninga wa. wholly that 01 Ibings. I could not put a matel, \0 a tram 
which for o"e Ibing waB never laid. And il the traiu was never IBid, the ques
lion of prematureneB. doe. Dot aris .. 

MISFORTUNE 011' FIRST MAGNITUDB 
Tbe deprivation of tbe people of their leadere you may ,"oosider "ou ... fortune. n . 

I con.ider it 8 millorlnoe 01 tbe first ma~nilude for all concerned. " 
I wisb to repudiate nothing 01 what I have done or intended. r hRve no sense 

of repentaoce for I bave DO oeOBe 01 hRving done any wrong to aoy persoo. , 
1 have slated time. without number tbat I detest violence in allY sbape or 

form. But I 000 give no opinion, about thingo of wbic:.b I have no first hand 
jroowledge. 

I never aBked lor permiBsion to consult the Congress Working Committee to 
enable me to diBBociate myaelf from violence. I asked lor permission to lee them", 
if 1 wa. expected 10 make IIny propoBals on behalf 01 the Committee. . 

I cannot cancel the Coogress rebellion wbich il of a purely non-violeot 
cbaracter. 1 am proud of it. , 

I have no reparatioo \0 make, for I have no consciou.neoo of guilt. 'And 
there oan he no queotion of as.uranceo for the future, wbeo.I hold mYlelf 
guiltlesl. ' '. 

NOT FACTS BUT OPINIONS . ' , " 
. 'The question of re-enteriog the public life of the country ,or being received' 
by Governmeot and society al a good citizeo does not arise. I 1m quite content 
to remain a prisooer. I haye oever thrust myself on the public life 01 the coulltry 
or 00 tbe Governmeot. I am but. humble lervaot 01 India. The only certificate 
I oeed is • certificate from tbe ioner voice.' I hope )'OU realiso that )'ou gave 
)'our andience Dot fact. but your opioionl framed in anger. 

To conclude, .why ~a!. I written tbiB letter 1 Not to answer your an/1er' with 
anger. I have Written It In the hop. thai )'OU may read the .sincerity behind' my 
own word.. ' 

1 never deRpair of converting any person even au ollicial 01 the hardest t'Ype 
General Smut. was converted or 8a)' reconciled as he declared in bis Beech 
i~troducing tha. bill givillg reliel in term8 of the 8ettiement arrived at berween 
blm and me in 1914. That ha ha. not fulfilled my hope or that 01 the Indi n 
,ettler. wblch the .attlement had inspired is B sad 8tory but it Is inelev ot ato the preseot pUrpOle. ' a 

, I. ~an. multiply sucb recollections. I claim no credit for tbese 'converBions 0 
reconolliatlOn ... They were wboll), due to the working of trutb and no _ . I r 
upre.alOg themeelves through me. 0 VIO enee 

I lubecribe to the belief or the philosophy that aU life in itB eBSenee 's ' 
and that the humano are working conBciously or unconBcioualy to d 0he, 
realia~lion 01. that id~ntity. Thi. belief requires a living faith in 8 Ii;!,r BGt de 
who 18 the nillmate arbIter of our fate. Without Him not 8 blade of gr 109 0 

Mv beli.f .." itt d . aBB moves. • __ ,u reo me no 0 eBpall even 01 m)' convertiog you 'th h 
.peech warrant. no sucb hope. II God h88 willed it He may put j,~ ou~ your 
.. ord ~f !Dine which will touoh )'our heart. Mine ii but to make th "ellir ID, 8?,!D

h
e 

result II In Gou'. band. " ' . • e ort. .. e 

(Sd.) M. ,K, Gandbi. 
Sir R. Muwell'. reply to Gandhiji 'lOa. 8S follow. :_ 

Personal, 
near Mr. Gandhi, New Delhi, tb. 17th June, 1943. 

I have )'our leiter of the 2Iat May aDd bave read w' th • Ie t . 
~in mYhl!hBembl)' Ipeach. of the 15tb Fehruary. I Be. )'o~ B:il. ~=.ilt:l'! c~h'men~ 

on " yon took up In your letters to his Excelleucy the V. e POSI-
",I Ooogfeea reoolution of Uie Bth Augu., lind respon8ibilitv for l~ehroYd' regarding 

, •• e 181urbanoea 
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thAt follo .. ed it. As YOll kno .. Government have never accepted the construction 
whieh you .oulI'ht to Pllt upon tho.e event.. So long BS thil fundamentol dift'erenca 
.xio!8. I mllst regretfully oonclude that there i. not lutlicient com mOil ground fot 
profitable dieous.ion of the other points raised in your l~tt8r. -.' ' 

\ ' \. . . Yours BIDcprely, 
-(Sd.) R. MAXWKLL. 

To th. above. Mahatma Gandhi replied on June 23, al follo,,":- " 
Denr Sir Reginald MRl<well, 
I thank you for ,your reply of 17th instant received on 21st iORtont to my 

letter of 210t May 10.t. . , ' 
_ , I had not hoped that my reply would remove the fundamental dift'erenoe ba· 

t .. een UO, but I had hoped, and .. ould .till like to bope tbat the dift'erenca would 
be no bar to an admi.oion Bnd correction of dilcovered orrara. ' 

, I had thought, and otill think, that my letter did point out lome errorl in your 
Assembly speeoh of 15th February la.t. " ' _ : 

, I am 
, . Yours sincerely 
( Sd, ) M. K. GANDHI. 

-, -, , , 

Gandhi.,.-Samuel Correspondence 
Gandhi's Letter to Lord Samuel 

, During his detention in the AII'. Kban's Palace, Mahatma Gandhi wrota II' 
number of letters, a. ocoa.ion 'arooe, explaining tbe po.ition of hi moe If .nd tbe 
COllgre •• in general And tbe implicotions oftbe AUII'UBt R.solulion in particular. 
In these letters, .. bi(·h have now been rel.aoed lor publication. Gandhiji "as mainly 
concerned to correc~ and disprove tbe many mis-statements about, .. nd allegation a 
against bim.elf. his colleagu.solthe Working CommitteeBnd the Oongre.s, by 
intere.ted .pob.men in thie country and in Englond. . 

For instonce, Gandhiji wrote .. letter on May' 15, 1943, to Lord Somuel, in 
.epltto bis .peecb to tbe Lords on April 6, 1943. 'l'be letter, wbich .... a nO$ 
for .. arded by tbe authorities to tho addres.ee, runa as follolls: ' 
Dear Lord Sam uel, " , '. . , 

I enclose here .. ith a cutting from TUB HINDU dated the 8th April last, con. 
bining Reuter'8 summary of your .peech in tbe House of Lords, durill[!; the recent 
debate. ,Assuming the correctness of the summary, I feel impelled to write 
this letter. ' 

'. 'The report distressed me. J waa wholly unprepared lor yonr unqualified 
' •• oooiotion with the one-sided 'and unju.tified statement of the Government of India 
against the Oongre •• and me. ,- , 
, . You a. a pbilosopber and a Liberal. A philooophic mind bas al ... y. meant 
lor' me a netachedmind, and liberalism a.ympathetic underalandiDg of men 
and thinga. " -

A. it aeema to ms, there is 'nothing in .. hat the Government haa;said to 
warrant the concluoion. to which, you are reported to have come. 

From tbe summary, 1 selected B fe .. of the items which, in my opinion, are 
inconoiatent wilb loct8. , • 

1- "l'he Congre.s Party has to a great extent thro .. n over democratic philo-
sophy!' , 

The Congres. Party has never "thro .. n over democratic philosophy." Its 
coreer hoa been one progre.sive march to .. ards democrocy. Kvery one "ho suh.· 
cribes to the atlainment of, the go.l of Independence through peaceful and 
legitimate means and pay. four annas per year can become ita member. 
, ~. "It sho .... igns of torning toward. totolitarioni.m." 

Yon have baoed your charge on tbe lact tbat the Working Committee of the 
Congre.s bad control over tbe lote Congress Miniotri... ])oes not the .ucceo.lul 
party in the House of Common. do Iik.wi.e Y I am afraid even .. hen democracy 
haa come to full maturity, the parlieo .. ill be runlling .Iectionl and their managing 
committee. will be controlling Ihe actions and policie. of their member •• lndividuol 
Congr .. omen did not run electiona independentll. of the party machinery. 
Candidatel were officially cholen and they were helped by All-India Leaden, 
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·"TotamarianH• accordinl!( to the qzford Pocket I?,ict~,?~ary! m~an. "d.~:goating 
• party .hd permi.. DO rivol loyaltle. or partie... 10tahllrta!' Stale . meaD. 
""ilh only one llioveroing porty." 11 mu.t have vloleoce. for It. .0nc1l00 for 
keepioj!i cootrol. A Con~re.a member, on the contrary. .njoy. the .~me fre.dom 
II the Coo~ .... President, or any other member of the WorklDg Oommlttee •. Th.re 
are partiel "ilhin Ibe Conl!ir... itoelf. Above all tbe Con~re.. e.cbe'!. vIolence. 
Member. render volunlor, obedienee. l'he All-India ~ongre •• CommIttee can a' 
lOY mom.nl un •• at tbe members of tbe WorklDg Oommlltee and elect other •• 

1I. "They (Congre •• mini.ter.) religned (notY) b~cau.e. th.y had no' tbe .up
port of th.ir A ••• mblie.. TbfY ... igned becau.e w.htle d. Jur. they . were re.~on
libl. to Iheir el .. lorate •• d. facto they were ... pon.lbl •. to the WOrk1D1!i Co~mll~ 
01 the Con~reB8 and Ibe Higber Command. That I. not democracy. lh.t IS 
totalitari.nism," . 

You would not have .aid thi., if you had known tbe fu1! ~.cta. :rbe do Jure 
re.pon.ibility of the Mini •• er. to Ille electorate wo. not dlmlDl~hed 10 any way 
by tbeir dejacto re.ponsibility to the Cor!gre •• Wor~lDg Oo~mlltp.e for tbe very 
aimple .nd valid .... on th.t tbe WorkIng Com~~ltee dellvea 11. ~oweriand. 
preltige from the very eleotorote to .. hom the Mlnt.tere. were re.pon.lble. Tbe 
prestige tbat Ihe OOI.'g .. s. enj"y. i. du~ .olely to ita .ervlce 10 • tbe p~opl~ As .• 
matter 01 fact the Mmi.tera conferred with the members 01 their partie. 10 tbelr 
relpective ... emblie. and they tendered Ih.ir reoi!!n.tion. with their approval. 

MOST DEMOCRATIO BODY • 
_ But totalitari.ni.m .il fuJl1 reJlr~ented br ~be Government of India wh!ch 
,I respon.ible to no one 10 Ind,o. It , •• trag'c trODY tbat • Government .. hlch 
i •• teeved in to\alitariani.m briugs that very cbarge against the mo.t d.mocratic 
body in India. 

4. '·Indi. ia unhappy in that tbe line of party divi.ion is the worst any 
country caD bave ......... it. ia division according t.o uligioU8 communities." 

Pohtieal "artieR In India are not divided Bcoordinlli to religioua communitie •• 
Fr?m it. very. commencement the C~n!(re •• ha. dfli~.rotely' r.mained •. purel], 
pohllcal or~aDl.a"on. It baa had Brttlober. Bnd IndIa"., IncludlOg Cbrl.tiana 
Paroi., Mu.lim. and Hindu. a. Preoident.. Tbe Liberal Party of India i. anotbe; 
politi.al or~anioation not to mention olher. that are .. bolly non-.ectari.n. 

1'hat th.re are 0180 communal or!!ani.ation. ba.ed on religion and they t.ke 
part in pOlilic., i. undoubtedly true. But tbat fact cannot .uatain the categorical 
llatement mode by you. I do not wi.h in on, way to minimise the importance of 
the •• organiaationl or tbe con.ideroble port they ploy in the politic. of the country 
But I do •••• rt that they do not represent tbe political miud of India It can b~' 
Ibown Ibat hi.torlcally tbe politico·religioua organi •• tion. are tbe r~ault of the 
deliberate aplllicalton by the Government of the 'divide and rule policy.' Wben 
tho Briti.h Imperial inOuenee i. 10.al1y witbdrawn, India will probably be repr .. 
I~ted .olely b, polilical parties drown from all claaoe. and creed •• 

5. "The COllgr ... caD' claim at be.t barely more tban hall the popul.tion. 
of India. Yet in their tot.litarian avirit they claim to .peak for the w.,le" 

If YO'! me.aure tbe. repreaen~live ch.racler of the Oongre •• b,w\he' numbere 
of tbe offi~lal. roll, tb~n !t does not repre.ent e!.n half tbe population. Tbe official 
memher.hlp I. lDfinue.lmal comparfd 10 IndiO'. v •• t popUlation 01 ne.rly four 
hundred milliona. 'lb. eorolled memberabip began ooly in 1920. Before that the 
Ooogr.o~ "al repre.enled .by it. A.II.India . C~n~resl Oommittee WbOBO membe 8 
were maIDly elected by vartou. polttlcal aa.OClalloo.. r 

• Neverti!ele •• the COli gr ••• ~a •• 0 for a. I know, al .. ay. claimed to apesk tb 
mlDd of Ind,a, oot even. exeludlDg tbe P~iooe.. A country under .lien .ubjecti e 
.an onl~ h.ve on. polrtlcal goal, namely u. freedom from that aub·ection. A~n 
aon.,derlDg !hat t~e Coo~re •• ha. alway. and pr.domio.ntly eXbibitea that .!I 
of freedom, II. claim to repre.ent the .. hote of Iodia can bardly be denied '~trlt 
lOme "artie. repudiate tbe Oong .... , does not derogate from the claim in thO lh.t 
In wblcb il ha. been advanced. . e .ense 

• .6. "When l\tIr. Gandhi called npon the British Government to quit Ind' h 
IIld II .. ould b~ for the Oongre •• 10 toke delivery." la, e 

d . I never .~Id. Ibal When tbe .Bril~ah quilted India, "the CongreSS would t k 
relb,vfry." Tb18 18 wb.t I a.ld 10 my letter to n. E. the Vicero" dated 29·.~e 

e ruary laBt. ~ ..... 
"The Government blve evidently ignored or over·looked tbe ve • 

fao' Iblt Ibe Congre.. by its Augu.t resolution Isked nothing fo:>it,!Tt~te~il 
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itB demands were for the whole people. As you should be aware the Oongresa 
wao willing and prepared for the Government inviting Quaid·i·,ham Jinnah 
to form a National Government suhject 10 such· agreed adjustments as may be 
Dece.sary for the duration of the war, Bucb Government being reaponBible to a 
duly elected Assembly. Being iaolated from the Working Oommit.ee eKcapt Bhri
mati Barojini Devi I do not know its preBent mind. But the Oommittee il not 
likely to bave cbanl(ed its mind." 

7. "If tbiB country or Canada, Australia, New Zealand or Bouth Africa or 
the United States had abstained from action a. the Con!!:reB. in India abBtained 
••••••••• then perhapB the cause 01 freedom everywhere would have gone under .•.••. It 
iB a pity that the leader. of the Con~r.B8 do not realise tbat glory i. not to b. 
won in India by abandoning tbe cau •• of maDkind." 

How caD you compare India with Oanada and other DominionB which are 
virtually independent entitieB, lei alone Great Britain or the United Statel wbolly 
independent countries? Has India a .park of the freedom of the type enjoyed by 
the countries Damed by you? 

. FREEDOM Now 
_ IDdia has yet to Ittain her freedom. Supposing the Allied powerl were to 

lose, and supposing further that the Allied forces wp.re to withdraw from India 
nnder military DeceBsity, which I do not expect, the countriea you name ")Day lose 
their independence. But unhappy India will be obliged to change masterl, if ahe 
i. even then in her defencelesB Itato. , 

Neither OongresB, nor any other organi.ation, can possibly kindle masa enthu· 
aiasm for the Allied cause without tbe present posBes.ion of Independence, to 
UBe ,our owo expreaBion either de jure or de facto. Mere promi •• of future 
independence cannot work that miracle.· ' 

'rbe cry of "Quit India" bao ari.en from a realisation of the fact that if 
India i. to shoulder the burden of representing, or 6ghting for a caUBe of man. 
kind, she mUBt have the. glow of freedom now. Haa a freezing mao ever 
been warmed by the promi.. of the warmth of BunBhiDe coming at some 
future date 1 

The liireat pity is that the ruling power diatrusts everything that the Oongreu 
does or Bays under my influence which it baB suddenly discovered is wbolly evil, 
It iB necesB.ry for a clear understanding that you should know my connection 
with tbe ConliiresB and COn((reBsmen. It was in 19a" that I was succeBeful in my 
attempt to sever all formal connection with the Con!!:reB.. . 

'rhore was 00 coollleBS between tbe .Oongres. Working Oommittee member. 
and m}self. But I realis.d th.t I was cramped and so were the member., 
whil.t I waS officially connected with the Conl':re... Tho growing restraints 
which Ply con ception of nOD·violence r,quirod from time to time, were proving too 
hard to bear. I fert, therefore, tbat my iofluence should be Itrictly moral • 

. I had no political ambition. My politic. were subservient to the demands of 
truth' and non·violence, a. I had defined and practised for practically the wbole 
of my life. ,And.o I wa. permitted by the fellow members to sever tbe official 
connection even to the extent of liiiving up the four anna memberehip. It WaS 
nnderotood between us that I should attend the meetings of the Working 
Committee only when the members required my presence for consultation in 
matters involvin!!: the application of non·violence or affecting communal unity. 

Since that time, I have beeo wholly u"connected witb tbe routine work of 
the Congress. Many meetings of the Working Oommittee have, therefore, taken 
place wilbout me. -Their proceedinliis I have .een ollly when they have been 
published in the new.papero. 'rhe members of the Working Committee are 
Independent.minded men. They engage me often in prolonged di.cu •• ious before 
they accept my advice on tbe interpretation of non·violence a. applied to problem. 
arising from new 8ituations. -

It will be thor.fore unjust to them and to me to BOY that I exercise any 
influence over them beyond what reaoon commaDds. The public know bow, even 
until quite recently, the majority of the members of the Working Oommittse have 
on several ooca.ioos rejected my advice. . 

8. "Thpy hav. not merely ab.tained from action, but the OongreBB hal delibe· 
rately proclaimed the formula that it i. wrong to help the British war effort by 
men or money and the only worthy effort is to re.iat .11 war witb non·violent reBis. 
tance. In the Dam. 01 Don·violence they have led a movement which was charac
terised in many places by the utmost violence and the White Paper give. clear 
proof of the complioity of the lodian OoO&;re.1 leaden io the worder .... 
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This cbarge sbowa to wbat exlenl t~. Brit!sb .publio baa been misled 1rr 
Imal(inary atoriea, as iu tbe Government of IndIa publIcat.lOn statementa • bave b~n 
torn from tbeir coDtext aDd put Iogether aa if they were made at one t,me or. ,n 
Ihe lame COD text. ..' 

The Oongreoa is committed to non-violenee ao far aB the attammenl of free
. dam ia ooncerned. And to tbat end the Congress bas been ~trugj(lin~ all· theBe 
twenty yeara bowever imperfectly it may be, to expreBS non-VIolence 10 actlOu, 
and 1 think it bad sueeeeded to a great extenl. But it bas never made any pretence 
of war reoiotaDce tbrough non-violence. Could it bave made that claim and hved 
·up to iI, tbe face of I ndia would h.ve been cbang.d and the world would ~ave 
"itneaRed the miracle of organiBed violence heing sueceBBlully met by orgsDlBed 
Don·violence. 

"INPLUIATORY ACTION OJ' GOVEIINMENT~' 
But human nature bas nowhere riBen to tbe full heigbt wbioh full non-violence 

demand.. ~rbe diat.urbanoe. that took place alter the 8th. Augult were not due to 
aDy aotion on the part 01 tbe CongreBs. They were due entirely to the i~lIama
tory a.tion 01 tbe GoverDment in arreating' CongreBB leadera throughout IndIa and 
Ihal at • time wbich was p.yebologicolly wbolly wrong. Tbe utmoBttha~ COD be 
.aid Ie iliat CongreBBmen or otberB bad not risen bigb enough in Don-VIOlence to 
be proof o~aillBt all provocation. 

11 BurpriseB me tbot altbough yon bave admitted that "tbis Wbite Paper 
maybe good journalism' but it i. not BO good aB • State document." yon have 
baoed your owe.piDg jud~ment on the strength of that paper. If you would read 
the very BpeecbeB 10 which the paper makeB relerence, you will ftodthere lIm"le 
moterlol to obo .. that the Government of India had DOt the Bligh"'B! JUBtincation ill 
making thoBe unlortunate arreBts on Au~u.t 9tb, last and after, or in making 
the cbarg.. Ibey have brought against the arrested leadera alter tbeir inearcera
tion-ebargAs whicb have never bepn Bifted in Bny conrt of law. , '. ,. 

9. "Mr. GAndbi laoad UB witb an utterly illegitimate method of political 
controverey, levying blackmail on Ibe bpBt of human emotions. pity and .ympatby, 
by hi. la.t. '.rbe only creditable thing to Mr. Gandhi about tbe fast waB bis 
ending it-"· J • " ' ,-, 

You bnve uBed a .trong word to characterioe my faBt. H. E. tbe Viceroy has 
also allowed himBPIl to use the •• me word. You bave perbaps the eXCUBe of 
ignorance. He bad my letter. belore ·bim. < : '. 

All 1 can lell you iB that faatinlt i. 8n integral part of Sotyagraba. It i. a 
latyagrahi'B ultimate weapon. Why sbould it be blackmail "ben. mao, under 'a 
lenBe of wroD~, crucifiea hiB flesh? . . 

You may n?l. know that S.tyagrabi pri.oner. faBled in. Soutb. Africa for tbe 
removal 01 '.betr wrODgo; BO th.y. bave .d?ne in India. One faB.I 01 mine you 
kno". a. 1 tblnk you were tben a C.blDet MIDIBter, I· refer to tbe faBtwhich 
reoul~ed in Ibe alter!'tion of the decision 01 His MajeBty'. 'Government. If tbe 
declOlo.n bad alood, It wou.ld have perpetuated the curBe of Untoucbability. The 
allerauon prevenled the dlo.lter. . ' . ! 

THE FAST-AND A FALSE AOOUSATION 

Tbe Government of India communique announcing my recent fa.t, iSBued after 
it had commenced, acculed me of baving undertaken the faBt to Beeure my releaBe. 
It ."as ~ wholly lalBe accuBation. It .. aB baoed on a diotortion of tbe letter I bad 
wrltlen 10 answer to tb!,t of the Government. . That letter dated tbe 8tb. February 
waa .uppreB"~ 01 the tIme wben Ibe commumque was iOBued. . 
. J! you w,\I Btudy the queBtion I reler you to the following whieb were pub-

liabed ID the lle .. spapera: 
My letter to H. E. the Viceroy dated, New Year's Eve 19!12 . 
H.1;.'. reply dated, January 13. 1943. ". 
My letter datfd, January 19, 1943' 
H. E.'s r.ply dated, January 25, i943. 
My letler d.tl'd, Jounary ~5, 1943. 
H. E.'s r.ply date<!, February 5, 1943. 
My letter dated, February 8 1943 
Sir R. 'I'oUenbam'a letter d~t.d Februal'l' 7 1943 
My reply dated February, 8 1943. ,. . 

I Ahj!ld 1 do nol kuow lrom where you got the imprnsion that I ended the f Bt 
or 11 ch luppo •• d a~t you give me \he credit. If you meAn by it \hat I ende~ 
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tlie fa.t before its time, I would call Buch an ending a diBcredit to me. As 'it " 
the faot ended on itB due date for wbich I can claim no oredit. " '.R, 

10.' "He (I.ord Samuel-) conBidered that the n.gotiation. broke down on 
pointB on which they would not have brok.n down bad Ihere been any real deBire 
on the part of the Congreo. to come to a Bettlement." , 

The Btatement made by tbe' PreBid.nt of tbe Con~re88, Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azad and PRndit Nehru, who carried on the prolonged n.gotiatione, I venture 
to tbink make it quite clear tbat no true man could have sbown more real or 
gr.ater de.ire for a Bettlem.nl. In tbis connection. U i. well 10 rem.mher that 
Pandit N.hru "'B, Bnd I have no doubt Btill remainB, an intimate friend of 
Sir Stafford CripB at whose invitation he had com. from AlI.habad. H. could 
tberefore leave no Bton. unturo.d to bring tb. negotiation. to a Bucce.elnl i.ou •• 
Tb. history of th. f.ilure haB yet to b. writt.n: when it is it will b. found that 
the cauo. I.y eleewher. than with the Oongr •••. ' 

I hope my l.tter ba. 'not w.aried YO\1. Truth has, boon ov.rlaid "ith much 
untruth. If not justice to a great organi.ation, the caus. of Trutb, whicb i8 
humanity, demand. an impartial investigation of the pres.nt distemper. 

Yours Sinc.rely. 
Sd. M. K, Gandhi, 

"BAN ON ORDINARY RIGHT OF CONVICT" 

The following letters pas.ed between Gandbiji and' tbe Government of India 
over the latt.r'. refusal to forward the letter to Lord Samuel : 

, . Home Department. 
N.w Delbi, the 26th May, 1943. 

D.ar Mr. Gandhi,' ' " " 
I am de.ired to acknowledge the receipt of your I.tter of May 15th encloBing 

a I.tter for tb. Ri"ht Hoo'bl. Lord Samuel. I am to oay that for tbe re.80n8 
which have be.n explained to you in another coon.ction, tbe Government of Jndi. 
have decided that your letter connot b. forwarded. , ' 

, Yours lineerely, 
Sd. R. TOltenham 

D.ten tion Cam, let June. 1943., 

Dear Sir Richard Tottenham, 
, I have your note of the 28th ultimo conv.ying the Gov.rnment's deci.ion 

about my letter to the Rt. Hon'bte Lord Samuel. I would juet like to BOy th.t the 
letter i. not political corre.pondenc. Ibut it is a complaint to a memb.r of the 
Hous. of Lords pointing out misrepre.entation. into whicb be hal b •• n bet«ayed 
and which do' mea.n injustice. The Government's decision amounts. to • ban on 
the ordinaryrigbt belonging even to a convicbof correcting damaging mi.r .... 
pre •• ntations made about him. Moreover, I .uggeot that tb. d.ci.ion about my 
letter to Q".id-i·Azam Jinnah iB wholly inapplicabl. to thi. letter to the Rt. 
Hon'ble Lord Samuel. l'he .. fore, I request reconoideration of th. deci.ion. 

D.ar Mr. 'Gandhi, 

I am, . 
Your Bincerely. 
Sd. M. K. Gandhi. 

Hom. Department, 
New Delhi, 7th June, 1943. 

I am directed to acknowledge your letter to Sir Richard Tottenham dated 
1.t June 1943, on the subject of Governm.nt'. decision regarding your letter to 
Lord Samuel and to Bay Ihat Government r.gr.t tbat they do nol Bee their way 
to alter tha' decision. 

Yours .inc.rely, 
Sd, Ooran Smith. 



The All India Hindu Mahasabha 
Working Committee-Bombay-7th.·& 8th. August 1943 

TEXT 011' RESOLUTIONS . . 

Proceedinj!a of tbe meeting of tbe Working Committee of tbe o\lI·India 
Hindu MahaBabha held on Ibe 71b. and 81b. AnguBt 1943, at Dadar, Bombay. . 

'fhe following members were pre.ent: . . 
Dr. B. S. Moonje, Pt. Ohandragupta VedalRnkor. Pt.' Nilkantb DaB, Sit. 

Anang Mohan Dam, Kuwar Guru JIIarain, Sbreemati Janakibai JOBbi, Dr. M. B. 
Udgaon kar, Sjt. A. S.Bhide, Pt. AnandpriYRji, Pt. Shivnath Sbarma. Lt. D. L, 

"i'Rtwardhan, t!jt. Pyda Shrostbi Garu, Sjt. V, B. Gogte. Sit. B. R. Date, Sjt. 
Gulabcband Huacband, Sjt. Gallapati, Sjl. M. N. Majumdar and Dr. P. v. 
Naidu. 

BAVABKAB ELEOTED PRESIDENT , 
Dr. B, 8. Moonj., «.ieneral Secretary, All India Hindu Maha.abha, read 

I leter received from Veer Bavarbr, President, AII·India Hindu Mahae.bba re
garding his resignalion. A reeolution waa propooed by Dr. P. V. Naidu and 
leconded by Kuwar Guru Naryan., It wao pa.Bed unanimouBly. The following 
i. tbo full toext of tho rQ.olutioo : . 

"In view 01 the re.ignation tend~red by tbe Presid~nt, AII·lndia Hindu 
Maba.abha, this meeting of the Working Committee re.olvoothal pending the 
decision 01 tbe Working Oommittee on tile question of reBignation, which cannot 
be taken up in this meeting ao it wa~ not included. io tbe· A.genda of tbis. meeting, 
to roque.t Veer Sa.arkor to pre.lde over thlO meetmg and. contlDue his 
preside"tsbip nntil the question ia decided by the Working Committee.· 

Afler this Veer Bavarka, oxplain.d his pOBition. "A. all· of my colleagues 
here are unanimouBly pre88ing me to continue to be tne President till th. question of 
tbe resignation was finally decided, I shall abide by your decree to· pre8ide over 
litlin~s of this Working Committee Meeting." . 

Veer Savarkor Ihen took the Chair. 
The proceedinlltl of the I.st meelinllt" of tb. Working Oommittee held on the 

9th ond lath May, 19411, were read and confirmed. . 
Veer Savsrkor esplained the position wilb regard to the resolution passed 

hy the Working Committee on 9tb Moy 1943 10 tbe eff.ct that diSCiplinary .ction 
.hould b. taken agaiDIt Raja Mabeshwar Dayal Beth. The President read out Ihe 
followinlli d •• i.ion : . 

"That tbe resolution itself con8titutes Ito lullieient warning in this case and 
conseqllently 110 further step is needed." 

'lhe following re.olutions were then pa.sed: 
SYMPATSY WU'S MRS. GADGIL 

"This ~eeting of Ihe 'Y0rking Committ.ee mourn. the accidental death of Mr. 
G. V, Godgtl, tbe famous pIlot of Poona, wbo had won a gro.t distinction in Ihe 
Viceroy Cnp Race. His care.r stand. ao an inspiration to Hindu ,011lho to join 
Air forc. by hundred., nndetoerred by accidents and learn the art for the Nation'. 
fr~dom. .This m.et~nK sharea in the grief with his relatives and especially hia 
wlfo "ho II also • pilot." 

-Moved from the Chai,. 
VIKBAMA·JAYANTI CELBBRATIONS . 

"In pursuance of Ibe Resolution pa8sed by tbe Hindu MahaBabhl in the 
Cawnpore Ses.ioo, tbis ~eetin@: of tbe Worki'!K Oommittee .alla upon the Hindus 
of IndIa 10 lake atep. ImmedIately to org"mBe a central-Pan Hindu Oommitte 
to ".el.bnla tbe ~econd millenium in commemorati~n of Ibe illu81rious Hindu her~ 
Snrt. Vlkramadltya, the founder of th. Vlkram Era. This meeting further de.ir a 
tbat H: H, the Manlrlja of Gwalior Ihoul.d be apllfoacbed by the above Ul8a~a 
CommIttee to lei a. a patron on tbese Vlkramacelebrationo. Tnis meeting calla 
u~on aU branches of the Hindu Mahasabha throughout the country 10 CO.oper te 
"lth thlO CommIttee." • 

(
-Moved. b" Pt. ChlJdraguptlJ YedlJlanklJr.-Beconded 6" Pt .Anand"";",,;-

Passed unanuBoualf/.) • r'" -.,1, 

'" . J AIPUB ~FP AIRS 
II ~" mae!:inll: of. the .WorklDg .Oommltt.ee of the Hindu Mabasahba reJ1;ret. to 

110 at ever Imes Sir MIIZI lemlli hu baen appointed II the Prime Minuter 
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of Jaipur State the administration has become anti-Hindn and pro-Muslim, .s 
the following instances will illustrate: 

(1) The solemn pledges which were given by Sir Mirza Ismail to the Maba
sabha leaders regardiog 'he status of Hindi in the State have not been fulfilled in 
the spirit in which they were expressed. We are sorry to note tbat the knowl.d~e 
of Urdll has been made comDuhory for all th.e s~rvants of the State, although 96% 
poplliation of .the State is Hindu speaking. 

(2) Attempts have been made to crush the Hindu Sabha movement in the 
State. Jaipur Samachar-a daily Hindu Sdbha paper-has been banned under the 
D. I. R. in spite of the fact that the policy of tbe paper was neither against the 
war efforts, nor against tbe loyalty to the State. Its editor has been detained under 
D.l.R. Veer Singh Ta .. ar-a Mabasabba worker has been ordered not to make 
speecbes while MIl.lim preachers have been let loose. Veer Ramchandra Sharma 
who was one of the pioneers of- Hindi movement in Jaipur has been externed 

-from the i:ltate. 
- ,"This Sabha warns Sir Mirza Ismail to change hi. anti-Hindu policy and 

nrges upon the Maharaja to remove Sir Mirza Ismail from the premiership of the 
Hindu State." • 

~Mo"ed .11 Ohandragupta. Yada!ankar • . Seconded bll, Mr. . Gulabchand 
Hirachand. ( Passed unanimouslll ). _ 

The meeting was then adjourned till 10 A. M, the next day. 
Resolntions-Second Day-8tb. Angnat 1948 

On Sunday, August B, Dr. S. P. Mookerj; was present. 
H was resolved tbat Bjt. Kripa Narain, Advocate, should be requealed to draft 

, the resolution in proper legal form after going through all the "gistration of the 
Hindu Mah.sabha, and the-resolution thus drafted be placed before the next meet' 
ing of the Working_ Committee. -
- . The question of coalition ministries came up for discussion. Dr. Shyama 
-Prasad Mookerji initiated the discussion saying that the time had COme fo~ tbe 
Mab.sabba to Jay down certain principles in connection with the coalition 
ministries. - He also said tbat he was not in favour of non-co-operation but in 
favour of responsive co-operation. 

Then Dr. B. S. Moonje explained his views. He said : AI am generally in 
a~reement with -Dr. Mookerji. But there are certain points which want 
clarification." He also a.sured the House that there was no difference between 
Veer Savarkar and Dr. Mookerji on the que.tion of coalition ministries. Dr. P. Y. 
Naid.. expressed his views citing the M~dras example. Kunwar Guru Narain 
said: "We cannot make hard and f8s1 rules at this stage. The best tbing is tba' 
we should lay down certain general principles and should declare that we are in 
favour nf coalition ministries anell according to the Provincial circumstances we 
shall decide this question.". ._ 

ether members also took part in the discussion and expressed tbeir views on 
this question_ Summing up the whole question Veer Savarkor explained that as 
far as coalition ministries were concerned. they all had agreed leaving the dillerenc .. 
of details. Nobody wanted that Muslim League Ministries should be installed but 
if the Muslim Leal(ue Ministry was inevitable, the Provincial Hindu Sabha must 
judge whether the Hindu interest would be better served by joioing it and trans
forming it into coalition ministry or not • 

. Then Dr. MooDje asked some questions about the Sind MInistry and Veer. 
Savarkar explained tue whole situation to the complete sati.faction of the Committee. 
He made it clear that tbe Sind- Hindu· Ministers had signed the Hiodu Maha
sabb. pledge, and were ready to abide by tbe deci.ion of the Provincial Hindu Ssbba. 

At the meeting held at 8 P. M. the following resolutions were passed: 
COALITION MINISTRIEB 

(1) The Working Committee is not aga.inst the formation of coalition minis
tries. although it recognisee that such a ministry cannot be expecLed to carry into 
effect to the fullest extent the ideals and programme of the Hindu Mah.sabha such 
as a Hindu Sabha Ministry by itself would be capable of doing. 

(2) If the Hindu Mahasabha forms a coalition mini.try, the legielature mnat 
have some members belonging to the Hindu MahaBabba to suppor' the miniBtere, 
who on their part, should sign the membership of the Hindu Mahaaabha and agree 
to .. pledge to abide by the decision of the Hindu MahaBabha. 
. (8) Any coalition miniBtry formed with the support of 'he Hindu Mahasabha, 
mUlt have .. majority of members supporting it ill the legislature. 

sa 
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(4) Where tbe Hin~o Mab!'.abha form. a coalit!oo ~inistry, it .wil! adopt ~ 
programme in collaboratIon WIth the !,.r~y. or par.tles ,!V1th whom It will work, 
BUch programme must in no way bepreludlclal to Hmdu lD~erest. . 

The Hindu Maha.abha i. not prepared to .co·operate WIth the Mu.llm Le!'gue 
and form a coalition mini.try, untIl the Mu.llm League agree •. that the Pak~s!an 
Js.ue .hould be shelved during the period 0.1 the War aud .whtle. ~l1ch coalitIOn 
lasts, If, however, in any ProvinCIal. J,eglslature .~e. Muslim ~1D1.terB ~ere to 
lupport a resolution in favour of Paklltan or to mlllate a slmdar res.olutlon on 
their 0190 behalf the Hindu Sabha Ministers will oppose such a resolutIOn on the 
floor of the Ho~se and corry ,on all other activities in that conoecti,!n. Should 
luch a resolution be however carried through Moslem Rupport, the Hmdu SabhB 
ministers will resign, if the Provin~i.1 Hindu Sabhas concerned were so to decide. 

( 6) Subject tc? the foreg,!ing. principles be.i~g ob~e~ved each. Provincial 
Hindu Sabha will deCIde whether It WIll form a coailtlon mIDI.try, Bnd If so, WIll 
work out detailed lines of co·operatioo. ' 

( 6) All dispute. and interpretations wiII be decided by the Working 
Committee of the All-India Hindu Mahasabha regarding the formation of Provin
cial Ministries. 

-Moved b/l Dr. S. P. Mukerji,-Secanded b" Dr. B. S. Maonje. ( Passed 
unanimously). 

MOSLEM IMMIGRATION IN ASSAM 
''The Working Committee of the Hindu Mabasahha views with concern the 

inllux into the Province of A •• am of Mohammedans from out.ide the Province 
nnder the pretext of "Grow More Food" cam paign and request.s the Government of 
A.sam to help the Hindua from the Di.trict. of Sylhet and Cachor to .ettle in the 
:A.Ram Valley and contribute to the Food campaign and call. upon the· Govern
ment to .ee that the Moslems who are rush-in now, do not get any more facilities 
than Hindu cultivators and to extend full protection to the Hindu .ettler.... ' 

-Mov.d b/l : Sj • .Ana71g Mohan Dam-Second b/l: Bjt • .A. S. Bhid.. (Passed 
unanimou81" ). ," 

SLAUGHTER OF CATTLE 
"The Hindu Mahnsabha ha. received report. from various places and eopeciaIly 

from Bihar and ea.tern porta of the country tb.t cow. and bullooks and other 
cattle are being .Iaughtered and exported in very Inrge number. for the. u.e of the' 
Army. It has re.ulted in reducing the number of cattle Dece •• ary for agriculture 
atld haa also cau.ed scarcity of milk. ' 

-Moved by Pt. Shivnath Sharma. -Seconded by Pt. Nilka71th Das. 
( Passed unanimousl" ). 

• CoNDOLENCE RESOLUTION , 
'Ti!is meeting of the Workinj!, Committee of the All-Iudi. Hindu Mah.s.hha 

records It. deep .en.~ of Borrow at the los. the country hR. Bustained by the sudden 
and ~n~xrec~d deml.e of Mr. B. C. Chatterji, an ex-Vice.Pre.ident of the Bengol 
ProvlDcln Hmdu E!abha, who during hi. life-time hos rendered immen.e aervice to 
ths eountry and to bia community, and 01.0 records its deep sen.e 01 .orrow at the 
1088 to the couotry of Mr. Gopalrao Chital. of Poona who was the Secretary of the 
Poona HIndu "abha. ' 

( Moved from the Ohair ). 
,. . MUSLIM .RIGHTS IN HINDU STATES 
~IS me.t.lOg of the WorkIng Committee of the Hindu Mahasahha caIls upon 

the HlOdu PrlDces Dot to tolerate any agitation .tarled by the Muslim. for 
reservation and weightages in services' and puhlic bodies over aod above their 
popUlation ratio, at the cost of the loyal Hindu suhjects." , ' 

( P -Moved .b/l Pt. Chandragupta V.dalankar. -Seconded b,l Mr M. N. Mitra a,sea unan.moUBly ). • •• • 
". FOOD SITUATION 

. . The Workl~g Committee nOlea witb concern and alarm the ateady deteriora
~IO~ 10 th~ lood .I~uatloo throughout the country. It record. It. opinion tbat thia 
~en~: i~1D I~d~ ~:d t~~nf,~lless .empha.iB laid· by. Goyern~ent 00 military. r~qnire
a. 10 protect t: I} al ~re ID properly cn.ordlnatlng Ita plans and actlVltie. so 
Committee h e 8Jlllmate I!'terests of. the Indiao people at large. The Working 
Bengal Oris~~ aKtecla~IY r~~lved alarmmg repor~. regarding the food situation in 
lal. of' childr.n' ot.~ ar. r Ilapu!i an~ other places. Reports of death, suicide and. 
aitultion in B~ngal o:;~ 10dn t':.'d i mlterlj.. due to 8hort.~~ of fo'!d-stuff reveal a ' 
iqg Commiltee emph •• ia .. ~~ ~o I n ~; ~.tor>: of tbe Brttl8h IndIa. The Work-

a aupp -r q, ,Qo .. -gr~lna to Bsn~al 'ln~ Dther deficit 
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provinces' must immediately be regarded a8 & vital war measure Rnd &ny delay in 
doing so may lead to most serious . consequences affecting internal peace and 
security. The Working Committee notes tbat the Bengal Ministry. actuated as it 
is by communal partisanship, has failed to ease the situation effectively. It urges 
upon tbe Government of India to arrange for immediate lupply of wheat from 
Australia to India and to announce its schems for equitable distribution of avail
able, food grains within India 80 as to eav. tho •• areas whieh are in urgent need 
of assistance and to stop export from deticit provinces and from India ae a whols. 
Ths Working Commitlee has read with astonishment the remarks eeriously made 
by the Secretary of State for India in the Houee of Commons that there was no 
real shortage of food-grains in India and the people were suffering either for 
private hoarding or becau.e of overeating by a sectioD of the population. It is the 
elemenlary responsibility of any civilised Government to feed its people and the 
problem in India is so vast and complex tbat no private efforts, however 'landable 
Bnd desirable, can really tackle the grave .ituation tbat tbreatens eome parts of 
India to-day." 

-Moved b1l : Dr. P. Y. Naidu. -Seconcled b1l: Mr. M. N. Majumdar. 
( Passed unanimousl1l ) • 

. ~'he meeting came to an end with a vote of thank. to the Ohair.' 

Mahasabha Silver Jubilee .Celebrations 
- Amritsar-25th. December 1943 

Cosslmbazar Mabaraja'. address 
. ' "The entire nationalist movement in India in wbieh the Hindus have alwaY8 
been in the vanguard never di.criminated between race8 and religions, but sent a 
clarion can to all and sundry to join in tbe common movement," observed Moho. 
raja Srish Chandra Nand1l of Cris.imbazar, inaugurating the Silver Jubilee celebra. 
tions of tbe All-India Hindu Mahasabba which commenced at Amritsar on the 25tb. 
De.ember 1943. . 

"This movement." the Maharaja added, "wa. not anti-Briti.h, and if properly 
handled, this should be one of tbe most construclive agents in making democracy 
a BuccP8sful experiment in India." 

Continuing, the speaker said: "But thanks to the introduction of communal 
electorates and otber anti-democratic devices, affairs in India bave taken a different 
shape, giving ri.e to political orJl;anisation based on racial or religious groupings. 
So long as, therefore, tbese communal systems stand, I do not see how Mr • .A mery 
can escape from the proposition that he will have to negotiate with tbe Hindu 
Mahaoabha, representing as it does the majority community in India. Mr. A mery as 
tbe representative 01 Bri~i.h democracy is responsible for bringing about tbe align
ment of political groups in India on communal lines and in that sense the Hindu 
Mabasabba is his own !lreation. This is, therefore, the only legitimate body to 
wbom Mr. Amery can transfer bls 'burden.' As regards the protection 01 minority 
interests, this i. evidently a domestic question for tbe future Indian democracy to 
solve, and the Hindus know fully well bow'to rise equal to the occasion and deal 
generously with the minority inlerests. The tinal say in tbis matter of shaping (hili 
future destiny of India re.ts ultimately with tbe British". 

TBB BANE OF COMMUNAL l!.'LECTBOATE8 
Criticisinl( the communal charaeter of the measures of the British Government 

adpoted for tbe con.titulional and otber development of India, the Maharaja 
remarked that, in spite of the be.t tradition8 of Briti.h statesmanship at home and 
tbeir sucesslul experiment with PBrlimentary democracy in Brilaio herself, Ibe 
Briti.h politician did not be.itate to intodu~e .. com~unal eleclorate8 in India by 
wbich the development of a common citizenship w.s hampered from the very 
beginning. The seeds 80wn in tbose fateful years had developed into a mighty anti
democratic force by now; and Muslim intran.igence had moved so far .s 10 
demand a vivisection of India into 80-called Muslim zones and non-Muslim zones. 
The attitude of tbe Briti.h politicians wa. really interesting, as they had adopted 
something like a wail-and·see policy regarding this demand, and perhaps .s a 
feeler, the germs of Pakistan had peen injected in the Stafford Oripps' proposals, 
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A conociousnesa of Hindu strength !faa a~ggeatad by the speaker to be the ' 
only h.lia on wbich an abiding Hindu-Mu.lIm uOlly could be acbleved. Pacts, he . 
tbought, were mere patch-workl, as these, without tbe ne,?".~ary ment.al.backgrouud 
limply belped to aggravate the programme. It ~a. h,. firm cony,.ctloD that the 
hope of aD eventual Hindu-Mu~lim. unily on the h.sl~ of tbe recogDltlon of mutt~al 
strength was sure to materiahs. 10 the nenr f!:'lure If Ihe .M.b •• abhs built up Ita 
.trength witb the new orientation and new hfe Imparted to It by Mr_ Savarkar_ 

Licence for Procession cancelled 
Dr_ Shyama Prasad MookerJe. who arrived at A,!,rits.r i.n tbe .~ternoon of 

the 25tb. December to preside over the Silver J.ubdee eeee!on of Hmdu Mn":a
.abha wal accorded a tumuhuoul reception at the raIlway stnllon. Dr. Mooker]ee 
wal p'rofusely garlanded. 'He drove to the "pandal" amidst cbeering crowds. 

Amtlng Iho.e presen t at th~ stati~n were Raj_ Maba.hewar :r>~ya\. Seth, pr. 
Moonje Dr. Wadhu'ani and Ral Sa/lIb OokuldaB, two HlDdu Mmleters of SlDd. 
There 'was a large crowd of people wbo had come from different parts of tbe 
province. . 

Before the proceesion started the Superinltndent of Police vieited tbe "pandal'" 
and informed tbi( members of the Reception Oommittee tbat under orders issued by 
the Punjab Government in regard to the restrictions of the wearing of "kbaki" 
uniform Ibe volunteers of tbe Mabavir Dal could not he allowed to join tbe 
procession in their "khaki" uniforms. At 6 p.m. tbe members of the Reception 
Oommittee oonferred witb Dr. Mookerjee whether the proces.ion should be aban
doned or tb. Government order be defied. 

Af'er two boura' consultation amon~ themselves, tbe Mab.sabha le.ders decided 
to take Ollt the procession. Dr. Mookerjee was seated on a richly .aparisoned ele
pbanl lent by the Kapurlbala State. Beeide bim .at Sir Ook .. ! Chand Narang, 
Obairman of tbe Reception Oommilte.. Tbe procee.ion had hardly proceeded a 
furlong when a local magietrate announced that tbe District Magistrate had 
cancelled the licence of tbe procession and ordered the proce.eionists to disperse. 

Afterwardl, Dr. Mook.rje. in a speecb at Tilaknagar critici.ed the Bction of 
the local autborities and Baid that the situation arising OUI of tbe incident would be 
consid.red b,. the Working Committee at itB night eitting. 

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE'S OOMMUNIQUB 

The Dietrict Magistrate, AmritBar, is.ued the following press communique:'::" 
'l'he liconce of the Hindu Maha.abha procession included the condition that nO 

one in nniform reeembling tbat of tbe armed force. will be allowed to take part 
nor wou Id any arms be carried. On arrival nt the volunteers corps 1 found a 
la'ge number 01 volunteers wearing uniform. which defiuitely resembled tboee of 
t~e armed forces and eome volunteers carried arms. 1 a.kcd the organisers, incln
dlOg .SIT Ookulckand Narang a~d La!a Keshab Chander to abide by tbe term. of 
the hcenco. After protracted d,ecus.lon among the organiBers it was announced 
by Rai Ballad .. r M.hr Chad Kha'llna, the commander of tbe Mahavir Da! at the 
pa~dal, that tbey w.o~ld take o'!t the procee.ion witb volunteers in the original 
Dlllform. On .e,emng !blS IOforr:nallon. the Superintendent of Police cancelled 
tbe hcence at .6-45 p.m. 'lhe proce •• lOn bad meanwhile etarted with Bome of the 
volunteers wllp naked .~ord.. Alter the order cancelling the licence bad been 
announ.ced .to tbe proce.slOn by the Magistrate in charge of the procession tbe 
proce.slon dIspersed peacefully. . 

, Dr •. Go,,!,!chand NaraTlIl. lu,he,quen.tly issued a slatement pointing out tbat tbe 
commuDlque leeued by the Dlltrlct MagIstrate wal eutirel,. against facta, 
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The Wel •• me Addre •• 
Amidst· scenes of great enthusiasm and in the presence of over 50.000 

. people, representing .811 parts of India, the Silver Jubilee ses.ion of the All
India HlIIdu Mah.sabba opened on the 26th D ... mber, 1948 at 3-30 in the 
afternoon at Tilak Nagar, Amritsa. where the Iudian Natiollal Congres. 
held one of its biotorio oeosion •. a quarter of a century ago. The pandal 
had been artiotically decorated for tbe occasion and a large number of women in 
colourful cootum •• were present In tbe women's enclosnre. Tbousando of people 
who could not gain admieeion assembled outoide the pandal to hear the leadera' 
spsecbes which were relayed over the microphone. Among tbose present On the 
dais, which accommodated Over two thouoand delel(ateo and member. were Dr. 
N. B. Khare. Overseas Member. Government of India, Dr. B. S. Moonje, the 
Maharaja of Cossimbazar, Dr. Wadhwani and Rao l:iahib Gokul Das tbe two 
Sind Mini.ters, Raja Narendra Natb, Raja Maheobwar Dayal Seth, Bbai Parmanand 
and Mr. Kbaparde, ex-Minister, O. P •. 

A unique' ceremony took place a8 Dr. S. P. Mookerji, the Preoident-elect 
entered 'filak Nal(ar amidst deafening obouts of "1)r. Mookeri ki Jain and "Hindu 
Maba.abba ki Jai". A young student applied 'blood Tilak' to Dr. Mookerji's 
forehead-blood to wash all' slavery from the face of India. 

~'be "roceedinge hegan with the "Band.matram" long by local IchoolboYI. 
Me&8e~ee wisbing success were received from Veer Saoarkar, Mr. K. !If. Munehi. 
Commissioner Mr. (leang, Commissioner for the Republic of China in .New Delhi, 
ISir Aook Kumar Roy, Law Member, Goveroment 01 India, Sir Radhakrishnan, Sir 
Shadi Lal, Mabaraja of Kapurthala, Sardor Balde. Singh, Development MlDioter, 
Dewan Bahadur Krishnaswami Iyengar, Mr. Jamnodas Mebta and othero. 

The releaoe of 'political prisoners and tbe appointment of a oommittee by the 
Mabaeabha to deVise an. ell'ective machinery for resolving the political deadlock 
created by the resignation of tbe Congress Minietries and the intraneigence of thooe 
in power were urged by Sir Gokulchand Narang, Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, welcomiDg tbe Preeident and delegateo to the Siloer Jnbilee oeseion of 
the All·India Hindu Mabalabha. 

Sir Gokulchand Narang said :.The 'no-party' leaders oeem to have exbauoted 
all their resources witbout making any impression on tbe Government. 'rhe 
Mahaeabba has to consider whether it would not take the matter in band and 
devioe an ellective macbinery for resolviDg this deadlock. It may have to appoiDt 
a oommittee for going into tbis matter in a serious, determined and sYllemati. 
manner. 'J'be committee, if appointed, will explore wayo and means to compel tbe 
Government to abandon itl policy of evasion and procraetinalion. Thil committee, 
if ,ou decide to appoint ODe, would welcome Ibe co-operation of tbose membe .. 
of other'communities who believe in the integrity of Iudia and the emancipation of 
their country. . 

Dealing with the Mahasabha's relations witb other ·commnnitie., particularly 
the Muslims, Sir Gokulcband Naraog said: ·We value tbeir friendahip and 
co-operation aDd I have no hesitation in conceding that their co-operation would 
facilitate and expedite tbe lettlement of the lodian question. In order to secure 
their co-operation we have made and would be prepared to make ever I kiod of 
reasonable sacrifice. If they are prepared to be regarded 'citizens 0 India', We 
sbould be prepared to give them all r.a.onable aesurances for safeguarding their 
religion, their culture and any otber interests which u.ey may consider, particularly 
thein. , 

"There are, however, Iimitl beyond which it will bit suicidal DOt oDly for Ihe' 
mndus but tbe conntry as a whole to go. We cannot, for example, agree to the 
vivioeetion 01 our country and :must oppose every attempt to cut up India into 
oppoeing unitR. Nor can we agree that being in a heaoy majority in the country, 
we should be reduced by conotitutional jugglery'to a pooitioD of minority or even 
to a position of equality witb any other comlllUnity or oil commnnitieo put together. 
I have often publicly declaroo, tbat tbe bOl(ey of Pakistan i. being raised to 
frightRn the Hindus, tbe real object being to secure 50 per cent or dioproportionately 
bigh represenlation for the MuolimB in the Legislatnre. If the choice lay betwee.n 
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the two alternatives I would Rooner agree to Pakistan thBn to the disturbance of 
our clear majority in the Central Legislature. 

Proceeding, Sir Gokulcband Narang pleaded tbat tbe Mahasab.hB .~ould take 
in hand lb. preparation of a reviBed Bcheme of Government of 1o~la. "hlcb would 
do JUBtice to all with tbe belp,. if necessary, of. the patrlo.tlc Mush~e and 
repreBentatives of other communitIes who belteve In the IDlegrlty of IndIa a~d 
democratic principles. Without anticipating wbat the Maba.abha or any of Its 
representatives selected for the purpose might do, Sir Gokulchand Narang earnestll'~ 
suggested, that they should try to get rid of commu"a.1 ele~torl't.s, He als.o emphasis~d 
that a mere reshuflling of the personnel or portfolIOS ID tbe . Executive. ~ Counoll 
would not .ati.ly the. thirs~ for freedom with which the heart. of Indi,! was burn
ing, Such a r.ohutHlIlg mIght. s .• rve as a te~porary expedient durmg the. war 
but nothing short 01 Dominion St.tll' wIth all the prlVllege. defined In the 
Statuteof Westminster would satisfy ·tbis tbirst, 1.'be Mabasabha, he sai!!, should 
clearly declare this as its immedi.te goal with the co-operation of aU those, 
irreBpective of their religious or political creed, who would .love to see their country 
free and would be prepared to strive and suffer in the cause of India'. freedom, 

TREATMENT OF HINDUS IN PUNJAB 
Sir Gokulchand Narang also related the wrongs that a bigoted Bnd fanlltic 

majority consisting mo.Uy of ignorant villagers in the Punjab was inflicting on a 
minority. He sBid : hWhile in the Hindu majority provinces scrupulouB care was 
token to safeguard the cultural inteTe.1s of the Muslims, the cultural inter.sts of 
the Hindus in tbe PunjRb are being ruthlessly sacrificed ·at the altar of Muslim 
communalism. Their industry and commerce have been crippled. A large section 
of tho popUlation hllv. been deprived even of the valuable freedom which they 
p08i1eBsed in the l»re .. autollomOUB da,s, ViZ4, \he freedom to Beek redresB in civil 
courts The Punlab has in fact already been converted into PakiBtan and the mere 
fact Ihat the Govtrnment of tbe Punjab is called a Unionist-Government is only 
a camouflage. In ... Iity it is notbing but a Muslim League or a Pakistanist 
government under a false label. 'fhe Ministry is wilh one exception entirely 
recruited from Olle cl.ss of people and the one, forming tbe exception, has openly 
declared that he represents no community or class in particular as he was relurned 
from I Don·communal constitueDcy, viz., the Punjab University, He has been 
described at public meetingo by one of his own collesgues as a 'Ialethoo' or an 
underling, 'fh. main body of the Hindus of the Punjab have, therefore, no one in 
the Government 10 look after their interests, . 

Sir Gokulchond Narang placed before the Hindu M.ha.abha I comprehensive' 
programme lor Hin~u sangathan and. s":essed Ihat. every effort should he made by 
public .m.en BDd varIous Hmdu org~m8atloDB to ~1lD1m18e the differences between 
0118 rt'hglOuB lI.e~t and another, between one orgall188tioD BDd another and between 
one group 01 Hmdus and another. He said: '"1"he Hindus.bhites should not look 
upon the Congressmen as unloucbables and the Congre.smen should not look upon 
the Hindusabhi"'s. as ~ntouchables, '1"he goal of both is the same, 1.·he Hindu 
Ba~bltes are nallODahsls to ths core ,,:nd have complete independence aB their 
nlllmate goal, They are attached to the Hindu Sabha because they conoider that so 
for .s .Ihe particular inlerests of .Ihe Hindus are concerned they can he guarded by 
the HlOdu 8.bh. alone, The HlOdus are the mainBtay of the Congress and if they 
are weak the Congress "ill also become weak." 

PrelldenUaI Add' ea. 
After Sir Ookulchand Narang had read hia address, Dr B S Moon'. 

General Secret.~;v of the AII.In~ia H.indu Mahasabha, proposed the' na'me' of Ilr: 
B, p, Mookerll for th~ presldent.al choir, The proposal was seconded by Bhai 
Parmanand .. of the ~nlali and lupported by delegates from various provinces. 
Dr. Monkerll wa. unammouoly voted to the chair and received a gres' ovation from 
the audIence. 

H~ was g.rl~nded h}' Sir ~okulchand Narang al he occupied the chair, Dr. 
Monkerll Ihen .~ehvered hiS preSidential addresB, The foHowing ia the full text 
01 Dr. Mookerll'. speech :-

. In tbe unavoidable ahsence of our PreBident-elec\, Veer Savarkar, due to illness 
"hloh "!' de."I~ regre', I ha~e been .alled upon at a very short notice 10 preside 
over thl8 se8.lon of the Hmdu Maha •• hha. It "ill no~ be therelore • 'bl f 
me to lurvey in lull detail the activities 01 the Hindu Mahao~bha du..in~o ilie e I o~ 
)"~ or to lay belor~ lOU • comprehensive programme of work such as a Presid as t 
uu or normal CIrcumatences would like to do. I am, however, aensible of ilie 
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honour done to~me and the responsibility placed on mA Bnd I would confidently 
ask for your full co-operation in tbe conduct of the deliberations of tbe session 

1'he greBt pr!,vince where we, meet Bnd the historic city where we as.~mble 
hBv~ played their pa~t nobly In the cbequered bistory of India, sbaring proudly 
the JOYS Bnd sorrows alike of both B Free Hindusthan and an oppressed India. We 
meet ~d~y at one of tbe most critical periods in tbe bistory of Britisb India. Vast 
Bnd . mtrlCate problems have to be solved in the furtherance of politicol Bud 
econO,!,ic. social and cultural emancipation of IndiA, affecting the right. aud liberties 
of mlllions of Indian people. It is our special responsibility to examine tbem at 
every 'step botb from the standpoint of IndiB as B wbole Bnd of tbe welfare of 
Hindus. the protection of those paramount interests muot be our constant care. 

, ,Let me in tbe first instance convey to you and tbrough you to the rest of 
IndIa the deep gratitude of Bengal for the spontBneous sympathy and so!icitude 
displayed by one and all during tbe recent famine crisis. We have special reasons 
to thank tbe Punjab for what she has done for us. I sball not dwell at length on 
this great catastrophe wbich must have involved the loss of more than a million 
of buman lives. But let me emphasise that tbe famine wao not due to aDY pranko 
of nature but wao the produ.t of maladministration and misrule. It io indeed the 
greatest blot on Britisb rille in India. Relief meaoures have been conducted 
tbrougb official and non-otHcial channels but tbe people of Bengal do not wiob 
their existence to depend on charity. No Government wbich c.lIs itaelf civilioed 
has the right to exiot unleso it can ao formulate and adminioter its policy as to 
keep tb .. people under ito charge free from minimum want and privation. If 
one-thouoandth part of the mioery that fen on Bengal had taken place in En~land 
or America, it would bave shaken the very foundation of any existing Government. 
Today tbere are bope and cheer in many quarters on account of the enormoua rice 
crop with wbich nature bas jusl blesoed Bengsl. Let ue not forget, however, thst 
if Government bungles in tbe coming montho as it has during the past, even a 
bumper crop will not save Bengal •. Again, the suffering people have become so 
devitalioed and diseaoes Bre so rampant tbat death-roll will not deorease in any 
appreciable manner unleo. effective measures are forthwith taken for better 
nutrition and treatment. The entire oocial and economic structure of Bengal has 
received a terrible shock and Bengal must pa.s througb an intensive and extensive 
programme of rehabilitation. Tnia is a gigantic task which can be performed 
only by tbe joint efforts of Government and the people. This co-operation io 
absent today becauoe tbe miniotry now in power lacks in botb efficiency and 
integrity and does net enjoy the confidence of large section a of the people of the 
province. 

DEADLY W AB 
We are pa •• ing through a war which both in reopect of ita enormity and 

brutality ia unprecedented in the hi.tory of mankind. India has been dra~ged to 
tbi. war not of ber own free will but on Bccouut of the decision of your rulen. 
There baa been a lot of di.cussiono regarding the aims of tbe war and of tbe peace 
Ibat is to follow. 'rhe Hindu Mabasabha' took up the most realisti. attitude 
consistent with Indi.'s dependence. It w"o not prepared to put undue reliance on 
tbe declared war or peace aims of great Britain or the Allied Powers until it bad a 
clear proof of their genuineneos with reference to our own country. If the war is 
being fought today for .. new world order tbat wonld be based on juotice and fair
ness and not on 4iomination and exploitation, India'S claim for freedom becomes 
irresiotible. Tbe principal spbere where the Hindu Mahasabha under the wise 
guidance of Veer Savarkar ha. asked tbe Hinduo to take tbe full •• t advantage of 
tbe war situation is in respect of recl'uitment to tbe Army, the Navy and the Air 
Foree. India has been keept unarmed by her rulen mainly out of a policY'of fear 
and diotruot. To day the war emergency and British illteresta have demanded .. 
revision of its policy. A country tbat is unarmed and unprepared to defend it •• lf 
from military aggression canDot retain iLa freedom even for a single day. 1'be Hindu 
MabaoabhB has consiotently held tbe view tbBt it would be suicidal for Hindus to 
tbrow away this opportunity for militBri.ation. When the WBr started, the propor
tion of Hindus including Sikbs in tbe Indian defence forces was leoa than one
tbird. Today it is ne~rly tbree·fourth of the total strength. of tbe different defence 
unito of India. India ba. demonstrated tbal her youlh IS capable of the hlgbe.t 
skill and bravery in v~rious s'pb!,r!", of military ~ctivity and to t~em I offer my 
sineere gratitude for tbelr patnotlc zeal aDd acblevement. A stIgma on your 
national fitneos, arbitrarily imposed in the paot. i. tbus completely eradicated. If 
p~r countrf were politically fre.. how larger could the defence fOfcea have become 
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and how energetically would all have thrown themselves into action ,for the defence 
of their o"n motherland, Hiatory affords us numerOUS examples which ,go to sho!, 
that "hile " paid army, however trained, faile to rise equal to the occa~lUn when It 
haa to face a criaia, such as in Burma, An army, compoeed of the, chl,ldren of the 
country "hoae freedom is at stake, va,liantl~ defies deat~ before Yleldl,ng to the 
enemi.a of tbeir motherland, suc!> as 10 Chm,a and Ruaala. Mr, C~urchIlI, proudly 
."pres.ed bil .. tisfaction by statmg that IndIa today had more wb!t. soldl." than 
sh •• v.r had in h.r bistory. Rec.ntly tbe number, of negro, s?ldlers has also be.u 
considerabl., H.r. again is an instance of WIlful dIstrust exhlhlted by our r,!I~'s 
against Indians, If the I ndian defence forces are good enougb to figbt d.Clslve 
battles in atormy fi.lda outside. tbe Indian soil, -:vhy ab~uld they not be conc.ntra
ted in th. diacharg. of tb. sacred task of d.fendmg their own country ? 

'rh. political deadlock continuea and there is no aign that th. British Govern-, 
m.nt is going to end it during the war, Th. speculators from Bombay and DeIhl' 
tried to anticipat. the Vic.roy's Calcutta spe.ch and proved to b. fal.. proph.t., 
The Britiah Oovernment todAY wants the world to believ. that all is well with 
India and if sh. ia not politically free it is not due to British refusal, but her o,!"n 
disunity and diaruption stand in the way of fu!l political pr/?gre.s. I have n? desl~. 
to narrate h.r. the .ventful history of tb. IndIan struggl. smc. 1939. B. It said 
bowev.r tbat notwithotanding vigorons propaganda conducted by lb. Briti.h 
Governm.nt, tb. faot r.maino that there io no settlement today because our rulers 
do not wiob to part with power. Th. Briti.b Prim. Minist.r frankly ota£. that h. 
had not hecom. bio King'. Prim. Mini.ter to liquidate tbe Britisb Empire. Th.re 
was a time not e •• n a qnarter of a centnry ago wb.n Indians were repeatedly told 
that Iodia wao not fil for s.lf-gov.rnment and that was why Indian fre.dom waS' 
delayed, Today tb. cry has been ,modified and the blame is attrihuted to religious 
diff.renc.s in India whiuh alon. prevent England from parting with power. Th.' 
S.oretory of State oft.o .budd.rs to .think how anarchy and oivil war will rai.e 
Iheir h.ad. and .pread their fury if tber. WB. a full tranof.r of pow.r to Indians. 
Mr. Am.ry forgeto that India is governed today tbrougb a macbinery that is iII
.uiled for a national cri.is and is olready pasoing tbrougb a stat. of organised 
anorohy with h.r civil lih.rti.o cru.hed and h.r national life cboked again.1 the 
will of b.r people. Indeed the conclu.ion i. irre.iotibl. tbat n.itb.r will tbe Briti.h 
ea.i1y offer a o.ttl.ment tbat will give India what ob. wants nor wiII tbe Allied 
Pow.r. wbo 8r. III.moelves in troubled watero, take an activ. interest in giving 
India a fair d.al. Every otrong country in the world dreams of conoolidation and 
.xpansion of ita economic and politicol pow.r and look. upon India ao a veritabl. 
milch-oow. 

INDIAN PROBLEM IN COLD STORAGE 
, It i. almoot certain tbat t!>er., will be no .olntion of the Indian prohlem 

durmg III. war. W,II the .olutlon Improv. aft.r tbe war? If tb. Allied Powers 
do not w.in tb. war, wbat will bapp.n to I n~iB n.ed not b~ di.cu.oed at thi. .tag •• 
But conOlot.nt with recent events, If the Alhed Powers wm the war th.re is nO 
guarantee given hy.Or.at Britain that India will g.t a fair deal, .ven'tbougb there 
may not b. 8 pr.vlouo communal .ettlem.nt dn. to tb. ohotructive tactico of the 
Moolem Le.gu.. At !h., Peace Confercn~e every nation will bav. ita own problems 
to look aft.r and, IndIa, If repr ••• nted by the favourite nomine.o of the Britioh 
Rul~r. th.moelv.o, specIally tuto",,! to prove the mucb adv.rtised diveroity of 
IndIan hf., may well hecome ~n object of pity and contempt in tb. eye. of tbe 
r~ot of the world, IndIa WIll not tb.n become a lost dominion to I;!;ngland but 
WIll ~. o!,lely r.otored to her perpetual car ••. I may b. accuoed of har.b judgm.nt. 
Bu~ lD VI.W of our paot .x~."eoc. of broken promio~o and pl.dges, w. .hould not 
h.oltate to op.ak out our mlOd and frustrat., 'f pooslbl. any deoign to ke.p India 
und.r perpetual bondag.. ' , 

, 'l'b.r. i. !,noth.r ocbool of thougbt in f~reign lands regarding th.ms.".. a. 
frt.~do of IndIO, who a ..... t. tha! how~v.r :r.actl?nar>; Britioh policy may app.ar to b. 
durm~. ~b. war, pubho Op'nton lD .Ihed COllnt".o IOcluding England will comp.1 
the B"t,oh Go •• rnment tO'agree to a fair deal for India after tb. war There i. 
no dou~t tbat, tb. war which. i. costing tb. I~ve. And happiness of ;'iIIiono of 
peopl~ ,. ohaklDg tb •. foundatlono of many belI.fo and dOjtm •• and as an aft.rmath 
of Ib,o coloooal ollfferlDg they look forward to the building up of a ne Id 
or,dor bao~ on juotice, freedom and equality. But did oucb peopl. in the • w.:cor r 

. w,ll theI ,n fntu.'.,ouc"!led in ~ightly controlling the dominant policy Jf the~r 
oountr,., add ,!,lDlal~atlon agalDBt a powerful combination of vaot.d interests economlo an ,mperta.l ? , 
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In any event if we simply wait for freedom to fan on our lap as an act .of 

spontaneous mercy from our ruler. or foreign allies. if any. we sban eilher ~emain 
slave. for ·ever ~r the so-called freedom that will then come will not be wortll 
having at all Today the main ob.tacle to Indian fr •• dom according to nur rnlera 
is Hindu-Moslem disunity. Th. history of tbis division will show ho .. it ha. been 
kept alive and fanned by a well· regulated State policy of "divide and rnl •• " The 
absence of communal agreement did not stand in the way of British Uu.ernment 
promulgating lund.mental constitutional chan!!:.s, good Bnd bad, during Ihe last 35 
years, Having I •• ishly decorated the fram.work of the Indian conslltution with 
religiouB and communal colou-rinJl; the British Govern -nent now innocPlitly - expf'cta 
its own pampered agents to give up their close preser.es and stand for a .higher 
ideal of indian unity and nationalism. This policy of fomen.inoc di.ruption and 
disunity bas not remain.d confined between Hindus and Mnsllms as .uch but lIa. 
eprpad amollg~t. vllrious tribes) cRstes and 0188888. The only solution of the Indian 
problem is ri~idly to exclude all extraneous consid.rations. ba .. d on ca.te and 
religion from the field of politics. We .tand for .qual politic.1 citizpnehip of all 

'without Rny distinction. I admit that there are classes and commnnities which are 
backward and which have to b. ~i.en special protection for educ.i.",al and economia 
adV'.ncempnt •. The constitution itsell should guarantee the pl'eservation of religious. 
Bccial and cultural righ.s of diff.tIlnt cla •• e.. It is e.sy to concpive how bitter 
would be the fate ol.ny country in thie world. even inc\u.1inl( EnJ(land, if it iB 
placed und.r the political domination of an unscrupnlous imp"ial power· which 
will aim at em88cnlating it. manhood, draining ita resources aud fanning diRrnption 
among its subjects bos.d on social, reli~ious or. o,her diff.rence., How easily con 
it not thus create comnartmental right. within the frame work of the country's 
constitution f 'roday ·India·s real .oice is choked' and it never reaches tbe four 
cOrners of the world witbont rutbles. censoring. If justice is to be done to India 
Goveroment has to retrace the mischievous st.ps it ha. taken for consolidating its 
pow.r in India and haod over pow.r to the r.presentativ.s of the people. based 
on a constitution reco~ni.ing equal rigbts of citizpnship for one and all. rhe 
Hindu-\1uslem question has been a thoro in the way of Indian freedom. 'fhe 
policy of arp •••• ment pursued by Hindu leaders. som_tim.. actuated by sonnd 
mot.i •••• has not produced any tangible result.. There have heen Mn.lem leaders 
in India, well-known for their conrage. patriotism and breadth of vi.ion but th.y 
have received no recognition 88 their community's representatives from the bandy 
of our rulers. Others were brou/l:ht 00 the Beene who were uninfluenced by the 
higher considerations of the w.lf.r. of their country and concerned tbemselves with 
the ~o-c.ll.d ad.ancement of their own community. , 

UNCOMPROMISING ATTITUDE. 

Patriotism can ne.er be purchas.d at the mark.t plnce by an open bidding 
If the Indian National ConJ(re.s. as the monthpiece of progr ••• ive Indian public 
opinion. was prepared to ooncede eveD ·'of· fundamental issues 8ft"f'ctin~ national 
solidarity and seli-reapect for tbe sake of winning tbe support of MOHlem leade",. 
the British lead.rs. the Briti.h representatives were al .. ays ready at hand '0 offer 
a higher price at every stage and thus fru.trate a combination between the two 
great communities of India To day. tbe Mosl.m Lea~ue which is acknowledged 
by Government as perhaps the only spokesman of Moelem vi.w-poi"t in India. 
has rais.d the cry of br.aking India ·into fragments ae a condition precedent to 
political settlem.nt. None knows better tban the British Governm.~t itself tbat 
Pakistan is a sb.er impossibility. We oppose it not merely becau.. Hindus .anoot 
tolerate the idea of vi.lsection of their Motberland bllt becau •• ' both economically 
and politically such a di.ision will be dangerous to the welfare of India as a whole. 

The Bengal famine of 1943 bas d.monstrated the unity 01 India Bnd tbe 
economic absurdity of Pakistan. The Briti.h Governm.nt kllows this si~ple trutb. 
it however suits its purpose to encoura~e Mosl.m League to carryon Its present 
campaign for it deep.ns communal animosity and bitterness and affords an easy 
excuse to our British masters to justify their ov.r-Iord.hip of India. Let it be 
clearly und.rstood that there can he no .ettlement with .lbe Moslem League on the 
ba.is of Pakistan. The Hindu Mahasabha has mad •. efforts to com. to an a~reement 
with all political parties so as to present a unit.d Iront. Its representatives even 
approached the Moslem Lsague on th~ Bublect. It end.~ •. ()ured to find out the· 
maximum agreement on fundamental '88U.S so that a )OlOt ~emand may be put 
forward for an interim national governm.nt during tbe war With the co-operation 
of all important political parties including the Indian National Oongress. It 

M 
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received nO enoouragement from the . reprosentativeiof Government nor. from the 
Mu.lim League. I do not believe. in patcbed up pacts and comp~oml.es. If .B. 
lettlement with the League i. not possible iii view of. it. oh.tructlve and an 11-' 
nalion.1 polioy, it does not m.an· that we should be slow ~o. offer our han~ of 
oomradeship to tbose Moslems and members of olher c.ommunilies whose pohllcal 
ideals are consi.tent witb the unity and freedom of India. ' . 

So long as communal considerations lao,!, large in . the· field 01 . Indian ad
ministration and sinister Anglo-Moslem oonspIraoy. ~ontlDues, ~he . HlDdu. Maha
sabha mu.t funclion as an active and fearless. pohtloal orgaDlsatlon which can 
both defend the right. of tbe Hindus and of Indi. a. a whole. The Indian 
National Congress has undoubtedly played a valiant pa!t. in the baUle o~ In<ti~n 
freedom du.ring tbe last 40 years. ' Tbere can be no pohtlcal settlement· ID India 
without th" Congress and tbe continued detention of it., leaders aud worker. 
retards the well-being of the country. People a.k wby tbe Hmdu' Mahasa,hha .hould 
oontinne aB a politioal organisation at all and not leave tbe field entirely to the 
COng..... It IB well·known how in the pa.t the rigbt. of the ·Hindu. were 
j.opardised in political .ph.... because of a miRguided policy of 'appe.sement 
purau.d by .om. Can gr ••• lead.ro. 'That danger i. not ~et over and. the more 
vigila"t and pow.rful the Maha~abba beo~mes, tb. greater I~ our'chanc. of avert!ng. 
the disast.r. The Congre •• claim. the nght of JepresentlD~ an. U' ha. alway. 
been anxious to avoid belnl'i' dnbbed a. a Hindu organi.atlOn. although the va.t 
majority of it. 8upporter.lIr. Hindu.. So long a. a third part.y remain. in India 
and an a~gr.s.iv •• anti·national and anti-Hindu-Mu.lim League p.rty· hold. it. 
sway Over the Mo.lem m •••••• enjoying the f.vour. of the British Government, Bnd. 
planning to veto tbe .Iement.ry right. of the majorit,y, Hilidu. for 'their .heer 
exi.tence mu.t have their own politic.1 organi •• tion to fight for their own right. 
and liberti... The pnlitical goal of the Hindu Mah •• abha i. complet. independence 
of India. Tb. Hindu Mahae.bb. stand. for joint elect.orate, if nece •• ary, with 
re.erv.tion of s •• ts. It ask. for no special favour for Hindu. in any part of the 
country. Wbil. tb. Hindu M.ha.abha feel. tbat the right. of minorities .hould 
rec.iv. due prolection and tb. cultur. and religion of all .hould he held .acred, the 
•••• nti.1 •• rvi".. of the Stat. muet be kept pur. and efficient aud not mad. 
the playing of communal or parl,-politics. Its aim and policy ar. therefore 
oonsi.tent with the welf.re and advancement of India a. R whole. If a tim. carnes 
"hen r.IiKiou8 and rommnn.1 conoiderations di.appear from . tbe field of hid ian 
administration and .n plirtisl aTf! .8wayed by .on~ Common ( .. ational ideal, there may 
b. no need for a .eparate polIttcal organI •• llon for Hmdu. a. .uch. Politics 
detached Ii'om r.alitie. i. not only m.aningless but d.ngerous. Let us not forget 
wbat w. r.~I1~ ar. today., Unarmed and .ma.culated, W., are kept down.trodden 
a •• Iave. ; It I. h.ecan •• Rmdu. unfurled the flag of revolt and claimed for their 
!"luntry, Irreapecnv. of caste, creed or community, tbatfre. politic.1 otatus which 
la It. bIrth·rtght tbot they' b.com. the eye-.ore of tbeir ali.n rulero. 1'hot is the 
r.~.on why at every atep In tb. cour •• of the Iodian political struggle it i. the 
~lDdll. wbo have dared to !evolt and suff.~ for the enancipation of their country. 
10 ourb and CrIpple tbe HlDd'! •• the Bntlsh Governm.nt kno ... it, i. to give a 
deatb·blow to the ca" •• of Indian fr •• d.om and n.atlonoli.m. If that is a reality, 
leI UB have the courag~ an~ stale.man.h,p to face It boldly and to devio. ways and 
m.aus to slru,~gl. 'galDot It. w.' offor ,our hands of cO 'operation to all partie. 
and oommnDlUes. W. waDt to .e. bUIlt in India a conotitution that will give 
freedom to .VO'1 ~on an~· dau~hter of this gre.1 country and anyone wbo feela 
.nnobl.d by thiS Ideal Will be r.ce.ved by u. with open arm •. 

SEVERAL FIELDS Oli' ACTIVITY 

It i,. not in the apher. of pclitics alon. that tbe Hindu- Mahasabha has to 
playa VigOrOUS parI. It i~ true that until, 'r. gain our political freedom w. can
not get rtd of ~ur economlo Ilavery. India •.• xponeion. in the.phere of trade 
oommerce and IDdnstry c .. "oot develop on IUI.8 oon.lot.nt with her m' , 
welfare untIl and unl.o. her aff.i .. can b. admini.tered by her own' cbo oxlmum 
presentativ~ f! .. d from the domination of foreign .xploitero. At the .an::n tir •• 
w. ,oannot ~It Idl. and allow tbe pre.ent policy of drift to continu. . m. 
BertOnB delrI.m.Dt '!> our futur.· existence. Ev.ry Provinoial Hindu Ma::thb~t 
mu.~ make It a pomt to explore the rea.ona for the continued d.terior t'.a i 
cfertam ola~.es, of Hindu. iu economic sph.r •• aDd formulate it. own a Ion 0 
or rebablhtatlon. ~~ ~e fi.ld . of oocial reform Ihe Hindu Maha •• t1'hogramme 

trem.eodQul relpon81blhty to duoharge. TodMY Hindua are divided in~ ~~~te:' 
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and lub·castes. which have led to a severe wea1l:eni~g of the entire fabric of 
Hindu society. It ia not for me to discu •• the merita and demerits of the ca.te 
sy.tem. but I do plead with all the earne.tneas in my command the lupreme 
need for sanghatan. The Hindu Maba.abha mu.t in.till -into ths minda of all 
Hindu. an imperishable idea of onene •• , irre.pective of any CBSIe di.tinction. Be 
it remembered It.at person. b.lon~ing to the so·called lower ca.tes are often the 
.ource of indomitable strength and cour.~e among the Hioduo. It i. amongo! 
them more than amongBt others that Hindui.m burno in an atmo.phere of. un
oelfi.h devotion and piety and to allow them to be weakened either oooia\ly or 
economically io to ot"ike at the very root of Hindu conoolidation in India. In
deed we want a new race of preachero and workers who will be imbued by the 
age-old me.oage of _quality Bnd Ber.ice propounded by Hindu Dharma, armed 
with an enlightened outlook conoi.tent with the needo of modern age. They .hould 
opreadthemoelve. far and wide and carry with them a new m ••• age of hope 
and good will, There iB alBo a special n.ed for progreBsive organisation amon~ot 
Hindu women. If the oociety io to be revitalioed, our mothe .. - and liote.. have 
to play their due pan in the ce-building of the I ndian nation. It io 8 matter 
for gratification that otep. have been taken by oome of our enlightened siote .. 
from wootern India to conoolldote Hindu women under the banner 01 Hindu 
Maha.abba. The Hindu Moba.abba muot give tbis ne" venture the support tbat 
it undoubtedly deoerve •• 

No organioation can ever succeed to influence the minda of the people on
leoa it io booed on truth and juotice. 'fhe peril tbat confronto India tOday needs 
a Hindu organisation which will be fuUy alive to the undying natioual opirit 
of India, We have however to guard against petty jealouoie. Bnd party fao
tions. Today the Hindll mae.eo bave to be !(uided and made to underotand 
wbere the national peril lie.. If the Hindu Mabaoabba il utmRed merely for 
factional purpoo.o or io usurped by people who have no contact with tb. m .... a 
but mer.ly cling to the organioation for tbeir own personal endo, the Hindu 
Mahaoabha will never take root in the conn try. II therefore, earneotly call upon 
all our organioationo to re-organise tbemselveo ann to do everything I'0.oible to 
avoid weakness and diounity in their ranko.We muot aloo give the fulleot OP
portunity to new recruilo to come to our organioation and carry forward a well
planneoj. ocheme for progreo.ive expanoion, Every oix montho there ohould be a 
vigorous drive for increaoing our rollo and our work ohould not remain oon
centrated in citieo and towns but muot touch the live. of the remote villagers. 
Let uo Dot make the miotake 01 concentrating on' politic. alone. Let us build 
up a new Bocial aod economic order within our present limitation aDd make ever, 
Hindu feel, bowever poor and helpl •• s individually he may be, that there is a 
powerful organioation behind bio back which will uphold hio' rigbts wbenever 
trampled upon. We do not intend to go out of our way to harm anyone but if 
othero unjustly encroach upon our ri~hts and liberties. we muot be trained to 
stand united and reoiotoucb attacko without fear or hesitation. Oommunal peace 
will come automatically if both communities remain otrong in thought and deed 
actuated by a common endeavour to. oerve their common motherland. The de
finition 01 Hindu enunciated by Hindu M.ba.abha include. every oon and 
daughter 01 Hinduothan who regard Ihi. country a. their fatherland and puroue 
any religion born 01 thio land. It io from thi. Btand-point that I. opecially ask 
the Sikbo, Jaino, Buddhioto and othe .. to come and stand by the Hindu Maha
lahha aud not· permit themselves to be swayed by the sinister tendencies of divioion 
practised by our rulera. 

SILVIlB LINING 
India has occupied a unique place in the hiotory of human civilioation' 

Though political freedom hao been denied to India for the loot 200 years and 
her original inhabitanto were for maDY centuries deprived of their oupreme hold 
upon their own oountry, Indian oulture haa remained unconquered from genera
tion to generation. The invader came and went. Kingo, emperoro and generals 
appeared and dis.ppeared bu~ the soul of India remaino unconquered. It is her 
remarkable spirit 01 aooimilation which turned generations of invaders into ultimate 
contributors to the growth of the mighty Indian civili.ation. Hindus and Moolema 
80metimes fougbt WIth each other and at other tim .. lived together in amity and 
brotherhood, both contributing to India's .. elfare. I believe now more firmly 
than ever before that as 800n as the third party withdraws "communal peace 
will ~eign again in India. It may be that during the period of kansition oul-
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burBts of mutual di.tru.t and jeolou.y may di.figur~ the Indian soil. Ultimately 
the choice before the t"o communities mu.t be' el~her peace .ba.ed 0.0 mutual 
lol .. ance and under.tanding Or civil war. I plead with al! the emphaBIB !It D!y 
command thaI the former may be tbe final outcome Of. HlOdu. Mo.l~m relatlo.nBh.'p 
in India. We bave both witne •• ed the bloodbath that I. WO.h1O/I mlght~ terntorle. 
in this world, ~overDed by people claiming to h.ve re~cbed the !ngbe.t plOnacle of 
civili.atioo during the last ODe bundred years. '!-'biS nau.eatlOg dl.play of br.u~e 
force and furious mutual on.laught in wbich co~ntne. tbat call~d tbem.elve. ClVI
Ji.ed are taking part today .erve a. a .tern remlOder both to HlOdu. and Mo.lem. 
in India that the path toward. Iudia'. salety and Jiberty lie. in mutual tolArance 
and underotanding ba •• d on truth, justi~e a,nd freedom. If ever that settlement 
comea Hindus mu.t watch and .ee that tbelf flgbt. are properly protected. If On 
tbe oilier hand, j1;oaded by the pre.eut anti-Hindu p~licy of our ruler., the Paki.
tani mentality d.epen. among.t Mo.lem. of Ind,a,' there call be DO peaceful 
settlement of the Hindu·Mo.lem problem in this country. If that happen., then 
al.o tbe Bindu Maha.abha mUBt remain ready and .baa to play ilB part in defend
ing and maintainiug tbe iotegrity and .alety of India, no matter at wbot cost. 

'l'be futnre Ihat lie. before us appear. to be dark and di.mal. Our country 
i. teday invaded by a foreign enemy and being our •• lve. bound to tbe cb.riot
wheel. of a loreign power. we cannot mobili.e our unlimited re.ource. in men and 
materi.I., according to our own light. 10 re.i.t the inva.ion. We w.nt India to b. 
the mi.tre •• of her own destinie.. W. want no foreign ruler •• either of th. Ea.tern 
or the We.tern brand. If tbi. i. a crime, every patriotic Indi.n i. ready 10 face 
the conoequence.. It i. true no country can live by it.elf and it mu.t m.ke 
alliance.. The countries with whom a free India will make .1Iiauce will depend 
entirely on tbe treatment that .ucb other rountrie. "ill accord 10 Indl.. Tbe 
future of the world will be •• ved and a third great war "ill be prevented, only if 
Ihe gr •• t po"ers uproot from tbeir mind •• 11 idea. of domination .nd exploil.tion; 
'l'here mu.t be a cOllleder.tion of free nation. wbicb mu.t be bound together fOB 
protecting human civili •• tion being b.ttered te pieceo a. in thopa.t. ID thie 
Rigantic I •• k of world recon.tructiOD, India with her .ternal me ••• ge of .impla 
living a&d high thoul(htB, of love Bnd ju.tico, huth .nd toler.nce can plaYa 
Iremendou. part which few other nation. can do. Tbi. m •••• ge, however, India 
can impart faithfully and well if .he can act ••• D independ.nt elltity and not a. 
hired agent 01 the Briti.h Government. Tho .truggle for Indian liberty mu.t 
110 00 from ItOller.lion. to generation until our goal i. !~arhed. Today ve.led 
\IIter •• '. or.8led by Br)tl.h potronage have deaden~d tho. ~c~lVIty of large .ection. of 
Illdlan.~ Let the Hindu M.basabha. not ba.e !;. actlvltte. me .. ly On DPgative or 
~ •• truct~vo 8Iuga". nor on hat~ed an.d bittern.... 10 fight Opp .... IOD and illju.tice 
18 a virtue .and let us pract1~e thls virtue whenever OccaSIon ariseR ; but let. UB at 
t~e 8am~ time llrepare the mmda of our countrymen on positive and constructive 
hn.. wblch al(lDe ean mako them better fitted to offer re.i.tance fearleB.ly and 
Without exppclation of favour. No~ by an emotional abandon bot by riKid .elf
d,.clphoe, by con.tant Belf-sacTlftceand el.borate national preparation 
can we ~ope te tnrn a country 01 .Iave into a land of free men. GeDeration. of 
brave .01~ler •. m.y die b.fore the hl(ht of real freedom dawn. on BinduBlh.n. Let 
UI f ... l. \IISl'"ed b:r tbe .1"Buce of our c.u.e, Let tbe Bacredne •• of our right for 
ec.onomlc .nd pohllc.1 hberty touch tbe be.rt of every man and woman of India 
"I,h an undYlllg r •• tI ••• ne •• and f~rvour BO that th~y may be compl.tely identified 
",th the ~re.t cau... If It be ordailled that tbey .,,11 die before acbievement co 
m.y Ih.y be horD and roborn in tbi. holy land of ours until frepdom i. compl.~el~ 
achieved. Ul'pre •• ~d tbough we Rre, let U8 g.ther in our Own tbB voice of Mother 
Illd,. and proclaim. that we are not beaten. Indeed, lei U •• ay without fear tbat 
Ihe ~reater the repressIon, the more undaunted will be our Bpirit and f •• rle •• 
heart. Let ~8. Bound the o!arion call of unity and .ction in full rem.mbran OU~ 
Ibe .tern reahtles of. our nallon'e danger. and pitfall. and re.olutely carr co.;: 
flag of a free BlDduBthRn 10 be unfurl.d for ever .nd alway. iD that h Y. h e 
Temple of Lib,.,y, Harmony and Ju.tice which will be India's greate.t 0';' ~r1. elOd 
ths cau •• of Uplift of human civili.ation.· .rlOg 

RelOlaUon-Socond Day-27th. December 1948 
CONDOLENCB RESOLUTION 

The .e.ond litting of tbe Silver Jubilee .e •• iOn of the H' d M b 
IlOmmenced al 4 p, M. to·da), in the Pandal. About 50 000 men '~ U a •• abha 

, . an" women were 
\ 
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present, inclnding delegateB from the various provincea who were Beated on the dais 
with tbe Mabas.bha leaders and the members of the Reception Committee. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee received a tremendons ovation as be entered 
the Pandal and took his seat on the dais. Tbe volunteers of the B.jraug Akbara 
from Rawalpindi were in charge of the arrangements in the Pandal and tbey had 
a hard time in controlling the crowds. . 

'l'he proceedin~s commenced witb the recitation of Vedic Mantra.. • 
Tbe first re.olntion moved from the Ohair, expressed ·profound sense of loss 

and sorrow at the death of Sbyt. Ramananda Chatterjee, tbe veteran journalist. 
who, as a former Pre.ident of tbe Bindu Mahasnbba and as a fearle.s exponent of 
the nationalist (,BUBe, haR rendered signal service to hiB community and hiB COUll try." 

'1'be second resolution mourned the deatbs of Sir Ganesh Dult Singh of Bibar, 
Lt. Patwardhan, aud the Mabaraja of Bibner, the Mabaraja of Jbalwar and some 
other Hindu leaders. 

Moving the above re.olutions from the chair, Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherj .. 
said that the gentlemen mentioned above were great sons of India and they were 
united in serving tbe cause 01 tbeir community and their country as a whole. 

The two resolutions were passed. 
1'he third resolution. which was also moved from the Chair and adopted 

unanimously. read: "1'hia session of the AU-India Hindu Mahasabba views with 
gre.t coucern the coutinued illne.s of Veer Savarkar and prays to the Almigbty 
for hia speedy recovery and restoration of his healtb." 

HINDU BANGBATBAN MOVBMIlNT 
• Mr. Kharpard. moved: 

"In order to promote Banghatan among Hindu., the Mabas.bha makes the 
following recommendations to Hindus all over the country and calls upon them 

(a) To develop a spirit of determined insistence on Binda rights and of 
.tubborn re.istance to all encroachments on their rights and interests. 

(b) To mitigate the rigour of caste as far as possible and to make determined 
efforts to abolish 8ubc8s1iea among the various mBiD CRsteS. 

(C) To take immediate and effective steps for the assimilation· and economio 
amelioration of the Depressed Classes. -

.. (d) To elimillate or minimiae, as far .s po.sible, all pointe of difference 
- between various nr~anisation. and .eetions of tbe Hindus and emphasi.e· and 

maximise points of agreement by eschewing all kinds of avoidable controversies. 
(el To popularise Hindi languoge Bnd Devanagari script by making it com

pu!aory in all Hindu educational institutions and by otber av.il.ble mean.. In 
order to aDivers.liee Bindi script, this Sabha appeals to the people 01 Bengal, Utkal 
aDd Guirat to adopt the Devana~ari script in place of their respective scripts. 

(f) To provide nccasions for meeting and dining to~eth.r and exchanging 
view. and ventilating their grievances by holding district and provincial conferences 
at re~ular illtervals and to establish local S"bhas all over the cODntry to serve as 
vigilance centre. to keep an eye on tbe day-to·day happenings in their respective 
localities, so that whenever tbere is any encroachment on Hindu rights, they m.y 
rai.e their voice and make contacts witb tbe rest of Hinda Indi •• 

(g) To make arronlCements lor congregational prayers in all places of worship 
at fixed honrs, particularly at Hindu festivals and at places of pilgrimAge. for 
congregational prayers on occasion. like the Kumbb, etc., in wbich all pil!!rim. 
should be iD.ited to join, to recite after tbeir usual daily pray_ro the following 
Vedic text whicb embodies an injunction to all to march togetber, to speak witb 
ODe voice and to work with ODe mind. Damely, . 

(b) To take necessary stepa for the prolectinn of Hindu widows and orpbans 
with a view to prevent leakage of numerical strength of the community and to 
make them useful members of society. 

(il '1'0 maintain and emphasise regard for the cow as a powerful nnifyillg 
factor and aleo 00 account of ita economic importance. 

(j I To make arrangements tbat the Bindu. of various provinc .. may keep in 
touch with tbe march 01 events in other provioces aDd m.y take lIece.aary steps to 
prevent any inju.tice being done to their brotbers in any particular province. It is 
incumbent upon tile Hindus of those prorinces where tbey are in a majority &0 
take special care of tbe Hindu. 01 tboae provinces wbere tbey ar. in a minority. 

(k) '1'0 promote pbysical fitness amongst the Bindua by providing Akbadas, 
gymnasiums. playgrounds and necessary equipment for physical culture all eduo
tional institutions, Hindu Sabhae and other or~anillations, 
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I In order to consolidate and m.intain tbe integrity of. the Hindu commu· 

'\ i~d in order to add to it. strength, this S.bba caU. upon .Ihe HlDdus to be 
DI ;heir nard and take necessary steps to prevent any apo~t~sy among them, to 
~:cl.im \f,. apostates and 10 provide facilities for the acqulsltlon of freob adherents 

to ili~rr ~~!~~rd. said tbat if tbe HinduB undertook to work togetber ~n tbe 
.bo ••• m~lltion.d lin •• tbey. w~uld b. united aud nO one would be able to do them 
any j"ju.tice or Bltack tbelr fIl(h!.. . . ( C I ) 

The re.olution waS .fconded and supported by Mr. V,.hwa Nath • cutta • 
Mr. P,.thvi Bingh Azad, U.lleral l5ecre'ary of th~ .A1I·lud,. D~pres.ed Cla •• e. 
Le_guP, and S. Lal Smgh Samundri. Mr . .A.ad .Rld that tbe H.rllan~ were part 
and parcel 01 the Hindus. H. w •• Borry to •• y tbat even the HlIJdu. Sh •• ,r •• were 
miereprellentt'Ci aod Manu W8H quoted to shoW that the treatment WhICh Bome 
mi.guided Hindu •• ccorlled to .th. Horij.II. b.d the •• nction of th. Sha.tr.. He 
had no doubt that the Harij.ns would form the vanj(uard of the Hmdu.. He 
expre •• ed Lhe hope that .ny illju.tice which h.d been wrollgly done by .Ome 
mi.~uided people to the H.rijan. would no longer be tolerated by therJght· 
thiuking Hindu.. . . ' . 

Sardar Lall Singh Samundr!, 80 old Akah, 8upported the. re"OlutIOn, .He 
referred to the controversy among the Akali and .the. Hindu ••. While coodemnmg 
the ntteronce. of .ome 01 the Ak.1i le.dero, he •• Id that the Hlodu. and the t;lkh.· 
were lollowero of the •• me elliture Bnd civilization and the l5ikh. were a branc!' of 
tbe .ome tree. He referred to tbe •• crifices which the great Guru. of' the Slkbs 
h.d made for the protection of the Br.bman .nd the cow. No one ·could ever 
divide the Hindu •• nd. thebikb. and any atle,!,pt which mig~t be m.~e. by auy 
aection 01 tbe people, .,ther from among the HlDdu. or the l5,kb., to diVide them 
mu.t be condemned moet Btrongly, '. 

The reoolulion .... pas.ed. 
. MABA8ABBA & POLITICAL NEGOTIATIONS 

Mr. L. B. Bhop.tkar ( Poona) moved the following re.olution :- ' 
"This S.bhs dedare. with all empha.is it comm.nd. that it i. AII·India Hindu 

M.h ••• bha alan. which i. competent 10 carryon allY political negotiations with 
tbe Goveroment or .ny other party on behalf of the Hindu. aod that any deci.ion 
or agreement .rrived .t without the cou.ent of the M.hasabha &hall not b.e binding 
on the Maha.abha alld the Hindu .... 

Mr. Bhop"tkar .aid tbat at a time when elfort. were being made to have a 
neW con.titution drafted lor India it w.. .b.olutely nec .. eary th.t it .bould be 
made cl •• r beyond on1 doubt that tbe Hindu Mah ••• bh. alooe· represented the 
l:iinduB of India and i .ny .ettlemetit regOl·ding the luture con.tHution of India 
W.8 to he made it mll.t be m.de with tbe Hindu Mah •• abha. The right of the 
Oongre •• to repre.ent the HinduB w •• denied a. Ihe Congre." could Dot repreBenl 
the Hindn. snd any .ettlement which did not have the .anction and support 01 the 
Hindu Mobas.bba must be di8carded by the Hindu.. . 

The resolution .. a •• econded by Prof. D8.hpand. (N.gpur) whQ critici.ed the 
Coogres. for following a policy of .ppe ••• ment of the Mu •• almon. aud held the 
Cong .... re.pon.ible lor h.ving encouraged Muelim commun.li.m, . 

R. B. Kunwar Gurll Narain, .uppnrting the re.olutioo thought tbat there wos 
no Hmdu in Iodia today who did Dot believe in the aima and ideal. of the Hindu 
Maha •• bha. It .... ".0 account of the.exi.tence of Hindu M~h •• abha tb.t the Cripp" 
propo •• I., which entaIled Pak,.t.n, could not be .ccepted In .pite of the effort. of 
Mr. R<vagopa/achariar and men. of hi. way of thinking. There were people among 
tbe Congre •• men who were an,,'OUB to hBve the propo •• I. accepted but it wa. 
heeau.e of Veer Bavarkar thal the real g.me of .the .pon.ors of the propo.al w ••. 
expo8ed and the propoo.l. feU through. l:ie maint.ined th.t the Hindu Maba.ahbB 
would no~ let P.ki.tan be e.tabli.bed. Th~y Would re.iot ita eotabli.hment. He 
decl.red, I h.ve no doubt th.t the provlOce where P.ki.tan wa. born would 
provide ita 'K.bari.ta.' al"o", Tb.e .peaker- exlend.d Bn. invil.tion to the Congr .... 
men to ce ... to feel .I>:y of the H!ndu M.baB.b~a and JOIn Ibat organioation which 
"aa a Iruly repre.entatlVe and natlOn.l orgalllaation of India. 

The reoolulion was adopted unanimou.ly. ' 
SATYARTB PRAKASA 

. A resolution coudemning the "agitalion .tarted in certain quarle .. again.t the 
publication of Satyarlb Praka.h. an old book held as Bacred hy the Hindus In 
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general and the Arya Samaj in particular," and trusting that the -Government 
would not be led by any miscbievous propagBnda to take. any ateps against tbiB 
old and sacred book," waB moved by Kunwar Ohand Karan Sharda aDd aecooded 
and Bupported by Mr . .. !.nand Priya (Baroda) and Mr. Kundan Lal Lamba. 

Mr. Ohand Karan Skarda moving tbe reBolution. said tbat be would not let any 
One interfere with tbeir sacred book, tbe "Satyarth Parkasb" and th.y would 8bea 
their la.t drop of blood to protect it. Referring 10 tbe .peech of Mr. Aurangzeb. 
Premier of N. W. F. P., tbe speaker 8aid, "if tbe Musalmans bold out Ibe threat 
tbat tbere would be Auran!':zebs born in India' a~ain, let Ibem know that if that 
bappened tbere would bs born Shivaj;8 aI80." ' Mr. Anand Priya said that if tbe 
MUB.almans would pe .. isl in tbeirdemand for getting the "Satyartb Parkasb" proa
cribed tbe Hindus would be forced to a.k th.t tbe Koran might al.o proscribed. 

Mr_ Kundan Lal Lamha expressed tbe view that the agitation whicb wa. now 
going 011 lor getting tbe "Satv.rtll Parko.b" book . pr"scrib.d appeared to be a 
foretaste of what Pakistan would be like. 'l'be agitation bad .convinced the Hindus 
tbat if Pakistan came to be e.tablished, eacb ono of their religious books and the 
whole of their literature might be proscribed. Mr. Lamba declared that the Hindus 
would defend their religion witb all tbeir might and he suggested that as a 
counter-blast to tbe present movement every Hindll should make it a point to 
have a copy of "Satyarth Praka.b" in his or her bOilS.. The resolution was passed 
amidst loud applanse..· , '" . . 
•.. , . .'... ' ,VIVISEOTION OPPOSED " ~ 
. , Lala Khushal Ohan4 Anantt mo..,d the next resolution "re-affirming the 

MahasabhR's faith.in the integrity of India Rnd Its determinalioo to resist all 
attempt8 ma,de in any quarter .for its vivisection." 'l'he movet maintained that the 
establishment of Pakistan was not a possibility and tho.e who were d.manding 
Pakistan might at the !!lost' get a Kabaristan. The best ontidote to Pakistan. in 
the opinion of Lala Khushal Cband, was that every neo-Muslim of India should 
be'reconverted to Hinduism because . once everybody in Indi. became HindI! there 
would be left no need for anyone to make a dAmand for the estabhsbment of 
Pakistan. Tbe firot s.d experience of wbat a Pakistan would be like was by now' 
known to tbe people of Bengal who had suffered most terribly and he bad no doubt 
that the combination of the pbysioal strength of the Punjab and the intellect of 
Bengal would nol let Pakistan be e.tablisbed. .. 

Naja Narendra /lath, seconding the re801ution in a short .peech. said that tbe 
demand for the establishment' of Pakistan was a sens.less demand. He had no 
doubt that this would never he realised. It waa aD imprActicable demand. He 
mentioned how any transler of population hetween tbe .arious" provincea waa 
impos.ible. Mr. Jinnah was a very sbrewd man, and the Raja Sahi~ had no doubt .. 
,that he bimself knew that the demand for Pakistan was an impossibility. He was 
·merely using it 88 an appeal to communal passion. 

Mr Bhoj Raj Ajvani (Sind) supported the resolution and said that not a 
Bingle Hindu in bis Province would agree to the demand of Pakistan. 

Mr. Karandikar (Poona), who snpported the resolution, maintain.d that h. 
had no doubt that the brave Hindus of the Punjab, who had a I(loriou. bi.tory of 
8ufferinl(. and aacrifice, would never let P.kiatan be e.tabli.hed. They had a long 
and unique Sikh history at -their back which had perhat'. no parallel anywhere, 
and even, the modern history of tbe sacrifices of the 8ikh. of the dRYS of Ouru 
Ram Singh was B guaraotpe agaiJist aoy attempt at the vivisection of India. 

Mr. Ram Kishen Pandey (Mahakoshal) supported tbe resolution wbich was 
aloo supported by Mr. Devendra Nat" Mukherjee from Bengal and Dewan Dalip 
Chand ( N. W. F. P. ). Mr. Pandey had, no doubt that the great provinceo of 
the punjab and Bengal would never yield to the proposal of Pakiotan. Mr. 
Mukherjee said tbat tbe Pakistan cry was tbe re.ult of a conopiracy between the 
Britisb Government and. the Muolim leader Mr. Jinnah to weaken tbe Hindus. 
This move, be said, would never succeed. Tbe resolntion waH passed unanimously, 
The session tben adjourned. _ 

Re.olDUoD8-Thlrd Day~28Ih. December 1948 
Tbe Silver . Jubilee Session of tbe Hindu Mahasabha concluded to-night after 

paasinl( a number of important resolutions. . 
Tbe proceedingo started at 3·30 1'. M. amidet Bcenes of unabated enthu.iaam. 

About 50 000 men and women were present. On the dais were Beated All-India 
Hindu leaders, including Dr, Moonje, Mr. Khaparde, R, B. M.hr Chand Khanna, 
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Mr No a Ohalterji L. Naraifl Datt Mr. Kaflwar Ohand Karan Sharda, RajB 
Ma~e.;'wdr Dayal, Kunwar Ouru Na~aifl, Mr. Advani and other pre.idents, of tbe 
various provincial Bindu Sabba.. . •. 

There were .e.ted on the d.i. aloo Sir Mano~or Lql, FlDance MIDJ8ter, 
Punjab, Sir Tek Ohand, R. S. Ookal DaBs Bnd Mr. HemB" Das, two BlDd 
Ministers., , d h d I 

Dr ShyamB Pra.ad Muke,.ii wa. loudly Bpplaud.d a. he entere t e pan a 
Bnd wa~ greeted with loud sbouts of "lJr. Shyama Prasadki fai." ; 

Before Dr. Mukerji cam. to the pandal, there WB. an unhappy incident which 
annoyed a large section of the Budience.which d.d1ond~d repe~t.dly an apolojl;y 
from sonie one sitting on the dais, who had uttered .0melhlDg agBID.t Ibe CO!'jI;r •••• 
Tbe incident b.ppened wh.n Mr. Khu.hdil" who was a l?opular poet with the 
.udienc. was recitiog a poem in wbica be ... ferred to Ibe SBcrifices made by the 
Congr... Bnd its I.ad.rs. While the. po.m was being recited. the mammoth 
gath.ring raised loud and continued shout. of ·Conl!:res. Zlndabad," "Moh.tma 
Oondhiki Jai." At thi., some one sitting on Ihe dais made .ome objectionable 
remark. again.t the Congr ... wbich appeared 10 have enraged the audience and they 
repeated shouta of "shame, shame" and "withdraw." Mr. Kesha6 Chander. Gfloeral 
B.cretary of tbe Rec.ption Committ •• , tri.d to pacify the crowd but the audience' 
continued to demand the "ithdrawal of the word. utt.red against the CongreBs. 
~l'hi. ".nt on for .om. lim. without order being restored. 

Wh.n, howev.r, Dr. Mukerj; e.m. and occupied the presidential seat, he waS 
mad. aware of what wa. bappening. Dr. Mukerji jl;ot up to pacify Ih. cro"d. The 
Pr.sident of tbe Bindu Mah ••• bha, .ddre •• in~ th. crowd, .aid tbat h. was sorry 
to learn that during biB ab.ence .• om. misunderstanding bad bepn cau •• d by the 
remark. of sam. on. sitting on th. dais. Ho begged of the andience to remain 
calm aod qlliet and if any unjusl reflection bad b.en caused by 80m. on.'. remarks 
a~aio.t Gandhiji or the Congres., he was standing before them a. the President of the 
All India Hindu M.b •• sbha to oif.r his rejl;ret.. This wa. ~reel.d with deafening 
cheer. and loud shouts of ·Oongre •• Zindabad" and Mabatma Gandhiki J ai." 

Continuing, Dr. Nukerji .aid Ihat he had himself, on .ev.ral occa.ions, critici
led Ihe OOllgress "ith regard to it. policy and eveo Gandbiji'. policy, bill th.re 
wa. no justificalion for any Congres.man to run down the Maha.abha •• there 
wa. no In.t,ification for any Bindu MahaBabha member to run down the Congre.s. 
Ev.ry olle had biB greatne •• and tb.y w.re not Ibere to defame each other. 

Ooncluding amid.t loud cheer., Dr. Mukerji .aid: "Thos. stalwarts wbo have 
buill Ul> the OOlll(re •• with tbeir .acriBces will be' remembered with tbe d.epest 
affection not only by u. bul also by the coming g.nerations." This declaration 
paoified the whole audience. ' 

GIUEVANOES OF HINDUS 

Mr. Bhoj Raj AjwBni. Gen.ral Secretary of Ihe Sind Provincial Hindu Babha 
mov.d the follo"ing reoolution :-"In view of tbe fact that the ,Hindus of Moslen: 
majori~y provinc •• hav~ repeatedly complained to tbe Hindu M.ha •• bha regarding 
tho UIIJUSt and oppre •• lv. Ir.atment met.d out to them by th. Muslim Government 
of the •• province., tb.i. Oonferen.ce requ •• t~ th~ Preai~ent to appoint a Committe. of 
2 p.rson. to ~nqulre IOtO Ibe grl.vances wllh IDstruetlon to submit their reports as 
.arly a. pO •• lbl •• " 

. Moving Ih. r •• o!utioo. Mr. Ajwani laid that there .xi.ted no law and order in 
BlOd ~o far ss the HI,!dus. wor. cOl!c.rned. N". ~ay p •••• ed wilhout dRcoity being 
o?mmilled .omewher~ ~n BlDd and. It was surpn.lnl': that in almost every. cas. th. 
VIctim. of. th ••• dacollle. wet!' HlnduR. There WB. no Hindu house in Sind which 
woa c?nsldered saf. and nell,her tb. p.'''.perty. nor the women of Hindu. had any 
protection .of low unde! th~ pres.nl admull.tratlOo. Mr. Sayed. who "0. a promi
nent Mu.hm [,eogu.r lD Smd. had slarled ,a new movement called "LiberBlio 
from the Hin.du.... Thi. was tb. mo.t i!l.conceived movement which had encourB~' 
I':ed Ih. MO.!lml who we~e now not afr~ld of even taking forcibl. possession of the 
lall~. b.lonll:~og 10 the Hlnduo. The BlDdu. had a moat n.gligible abar. in the 
.~rvIC •• a,nd lD key pooll th.y were almo.t nowhere. Thore wa. a wave of oommuna
hsm whloh b.d ... ept over the wbole provinc.. It wa. time that the r ht 
under 1!hich the Hindu. were living wa. .nquired ioto and the ioju.ti l' j}5 h 
u:':'w~i~g dOile to Ulem under the Muslim Leagu. Minislry b. made 'k':o:o';o 
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The r.solulion W8B seconded by Pandit lagannal" Dull IPunjab), Mr. A. B. 

Batyorthi ,(Punjah), Swami Sut.khshan Muni (tslDd) and Mr. Mangal Sai .. (N. W. 
F. P.). Mr. S.tyarthi referred to tbe I(rieva,,~es of tbe Hindus in the Punjab under 
tbe Unionist Ministry. He mentioned how a licence for opening a slau~hler house 
in Nurpur was granted wbicb had given cause for annoyanoe to the whole com
munity and was aj!;ainst tbe establisbed practice of th.t. area, 'fben a~ain .du
cation in the Primary School was b.ing Muslimioed by aff,>rding no facilities for 
the teaching of Hindi in tbe Primary 8ch"ols. Provinci.1 autonomy in tbe 
Punjab bad proved a cu.... He appealed, on b.balf of tbe Hindu mind, whicb he 
claimed to represent, to Sir Manohar Lal, Finance Minister of the Punjab to use 
all his influence to hllve status quo maintained in the above-mentioned matters. 
He hoped that Sir Tek Vhand would also aee that tbe slauj!;hter bouse which had 
been allowed to be opened in bis own home would not be allowed to remain tbere. 

Mr. Barish Ohander Glao.h supporting the resolulion further said tbat an 
irresponsible Ministry had been installed in the office and tbat the'Ministry had been 
responsible for treating the Hindus of Bengal, wbo were really the makers of 
modern Bengal, most sbabbily. Tbeir religiOUS rights were· being trampled under 
foot. He accused the official agency for conniving at the misdeeds of tbe Mualim 
rulers wbo were aHowed to go simply because tbey happened to be Mussulmlina 
even tbough they migbt have committed most heinous crimes. Mr. Ghosb said 
tbat tbe intellect in Bengal was being supressed by intellectual dwarfs and wbat 
was most diol1iraceful and painful too was tbat the language and literature of 
Bengal was bemg Mnslimised. . . . 

'.rile resolution "as adopted unanimously. 
POLITIOAL SITUATION 

R. B. Mehar aha.nrl Khanna moved tbe main resolution on the political situation 
In the country. The resolution ran as fo\1o"s: . 

"Tbat, in view of tbe deplorable political situation prevailing in the country 
and in view of tbe deepening sena. of frustration paralysmg the national will, the 
Conference expresses its deep resentment at tbe attitude adopted by the British 
Governm"nt inasmuch as they have not yet responded to tb.e national demand for 
the immediate declaration of Independence and of tbe immediate. formation of a 
National Government. . . 

"The Conference records ita opinion tbat the lalest speech delivered at Calcutt • 
. by Lord Wavell ia "rofoundly di.appointinj(, and in the inte .. st of the .lfe.live of 
India and economic rehabilitation of the country, it is e •• ential that Mr. Amory 
sbould b. remov.d from the position of the Secretary of State for India. that tbe 
politi"al deadlotck. shonld be ended, that all the political prisoners and detenus 
sbould bo released fortbwith aud that negotialiona be atarted for cO'ordination of 
all nationalist elements in th. country and for mobiliaing tbe resources of India 
for national defence: 

"Tbis Conference reaffirms its adherence to the principle of preserving tbe 
intef,trity of India ADd u1'ges the introduction of federation in the futnre constitution 
of India with a strong Centre. \I demands. tbat. no freedom shouh! be accorded 
to the provinces or to any community or sectlon to .peerie from the IndIan 
federation. It also demands that representative as.emhloes, both in the Centle and 
provincial aphere .. sbould be constituted on the principle of' joint electorale aud 
'oDe man, one vote.' - . 

CommendinK his r.solution to the se.aion, R. B. M.hr ahand Khanna referrell 
totb~ polit;"~1 hiotorl of Ih •. I'.at years. But tbKt period, h. SKid, was n"~. very long 
time III the blstory 0 thft natton. Th .. ,. kllew how Ihe prnmu~t'8 .. made durllll! the la8t 
Hreat War were fulfilled by tho Britishers in tbe lorm 01 Rowlat.t Act and the J"IIi.n
walB B8j;(h Bnd it was. therefore. no 8urpriNe that. tIH-,. con.ld IIOt dpl't'nd IIpon 
mere promisP8 whi('h might be madA DOW for granling India independt'Dl'e after 
tbe present war. He was glad that tb. arip".' t>rOpos.IS, "bich.,!ere full 01 poioon, 
bad been rejected by the nationaliat' Ind,a. If th •. Br,ti.h cl.lm that th.y wpre 
fighting for freedom and democracy was true and ."'C'.'. Mr. Khanna a.ked why 
the Atl.ntic Cbarter was. not applied to Indi.. Ind}a had. be.n rew.rded even 
before the end of the war in the form of rutble.s repre.alon \\ h .. ·h was starW on the 
8tb of Auguat, 1942, after tbe arrest of Mahatma Gandhi and other Coogreas 
leadera. • . '" 

'fhe Bindus were being depicte~ by . th~ British propa~andtsta In Ame~lC. 81 
fifth columnists and pro-Japanea •• 'Ibe al~nl6canoe of tblS ~rol'a~anda, saId Mr. 
Khanna, would be well understood by the Hindu. of India. He, however, declared 

95 
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th I Ihe Brltisher. or Ibelr propagandistB woul~ not he able to deceil:e India c:»r 
bald for a v.ry long tim. though th.y mIght lucceed for BOme time. Ind". 

I e w~~ awake and would not tol.rate any humiliatio~. It would not toleraote tb. pBl ~ g Acl the White AUBtralian policY. Addre •• lOg those who, accordlDg to 
R"jgBnobadu: Mebr Oband Khanna, beli~ved in a New World . Order Bnd wbo, 

dOng to bim were today bu.y formlOg an Anglo-Saxon alhance, the .peaker 
:;i:l'rt~at if they 'would form an Anglo·Saxon all!ance, they 0 in I!'~iB a,!d tbe E •• t 

110 believed and would form 8n Eastern FederatIon. To hIS BrItIsh fnends R. B. 
Mebr Oband KhanDlr wanted to say tbat wben it WBB a fac~ tbat tbeyo ",'ould. have 
ne dRY to go from India il wal better that they left IndlB I!B IndIa • .friends. 

Ooncluding Mr. Kbanna soid that if Mr. Churchill would not. Ilk!, to preBlde Over 
• Cabinet under wbo.e care tb. King'. Empire would be 0 liqUIdated he had n!, 
he.itation in Baying tbat India had not produced gr.at men Itk. M~batma GandhI, 
PI. JawahBr Lal .Nehru, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad and Veer I:lavarkar to see 
India remain in eliaioa. . . 

Dr. Moonj., .. ho .eeonded Ih. reBolut!on, atated that the resolutIon provIded 
an irr.futable proof of the fact tbat the HlDdu Maha.abha Waa not a communal 
organiB.tion but reprelented the Nationali.t India. 

Mr. N •• lkanth Da. M. L. A., (Central), aupporting th. ~e.olution, laid tbat 
the reBolution before th.m repres.nted the National demand. Thla demand would 
not be conoeded by th. Briti.h.r. in their preaent mental mood. 'fhe Britishera 
.aid th.y were pr.pared to part with power if the p.opl. of India would altre. 
b.tween them •• lve.. That "8a an impoBBibl. condition. .aid Mr. Neelkanth DRS, ao 
long a. tbe third party remained. He declared, "l.t Engli.hmen clear out. 'fhia 
.. ill make i& pOBsible for the two partie. to com. to . an agreement wit~out. any fe~r 
01 .ocb other or th. feer of Paki.tan. Th. EnglIshmen are aand"lIchlllg Indl. 
b.tween BriliBh Imperi.lism and Paki.tan wbich is their creation:' 

~ontinuing, Mr. Neelk.th D ••• aid that if lb. Britisher. wRnted to remoin in 
India on th. pl.a that th.y had 10 discharg. their re.ponsibility to the minorities 
and oth.r int.r.Bt. Ihen thc)' mu.t ceo •• to talk of paNing with pow.r- in favour 
of Indi.. H. aaked the British Gov.rnment to be sincere in .. hat they .aid and 
reminded them that they were committed to Ihe Federal ConBtitution for India and 
they should make no attompt at dividing thia country. He further .oid that he 
... nted not merely the r.moval of Mr. Amery from office becau •• if Amery goea 
a Schu.ter might com.. He th.relor. stood lor the abolition of the office 01 Mr. 
Amery lock •• tock and baTell. 

Raja Maheshwar Daynl (U. P. ) IBid tbat while nationa were bu.y fil'hting 
the bottle 01 freedom and d.mocracy, .. hatever !ittl.freedom "India enjoyed 
had eV'llorated Rnd ill tb. Hindu majority province. one .. auld find (;lovernora' 
dictator.bill. establi.hed and those who demanded freedom hod been put bebind the 
bar •. Th •• peRkcr .aid India dId not want to wait and could not depend upon 
promi ••• to be fulfilled after tbe .. ar. Political freedom was the only remedy for the 
ill. of India, and h. s.id tha' the Anglo-Muslim conspiracy to impede tbe efforta 
for the attainment 01 Indi.'. fre.dom .hould not be allowed" to aucceed. 

Messrs A.hut08h Lahiri (Bengal), Shastri ( Behar),. Loka Mal (Sind) and Dr. 
Nara"g further .upported the reBolutlon. Dr. Narang, 10 the coura. of bia spe.ch 
r.ferred to the pot ICY of appea.ement which, h •• aid, h.d failed b'lllauae th. appsti~ 
of tb. Muslim. continued to in cr •••• a. they were giv.n more and more to eat. The 
Mualim Leagu.rs h.d also uBed the slo~an 'quit India' but their position was tbot 
lb. Britisb... sbould divide India before gain!!: aw.y. 'fhe .peok .. thou"ht that 
ther. wa. not a ~reRt.r opponent of India'a freedom Ihan Mr. Jinnah who waa 
undoubtedly the b!~ge.t impediment in the way of India'. liber.tion. Dr. Naran 
thought that Ind,o'. freedom depended aolely upon the Rolidarity of Hindua who:;' 
h. advioed to unit. and resolv. "ith full del.rminalion to do the great thing with. 
out any f •• r. 

l.·he reaolution wa. nnanimouBly adopted. . 
HINDI BANNED AMONG DBTENUS 

Mr. Kundan Lal Lamb moved a resolution condemning the Punjab Govern. 
m.nt'. ~otion .in prohibiting t~e political. pri.on.rs and det.nua in tb. Punjab J.i1a 
from UOl"g. HlDd, •• tb. medIUm of th ... corre.pondence with friend. and rel.liv •• 
Tbe reBolutlon d.mand.d tbat the rig~t for writing letteu in Hindi should be resto: 
r.~ thM!". Lamba cond.mned the PU"lab Gov.rnment'. attitude to"arda the Hindua 
(anBOb ell) langu.g •• ~ The reaolution a Ier being second.d b)' Mr. llameahwar JliallrCf 

I at wa. pa...... " 
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BBNGAL FAIdINB 
. Mr. N. O. Ohattorj; moved the third resolution regarding the famine BituatioD 

in Bengal which ran as follows :-. • 
"This COllference records its opinion that the Bengal Famine, which iB reapon· 

aible for the loos of lacs and lac. of liv.. and for widespread misery, de.titution 
and malnutrition affecting over a crore of Bengal's population, is a mtn·made 
famine. The food crisis and the Bufferingo of the people were accentuated by the 
hungling and inefficiency of tbe Moelem League Mioietry wbicb wao installed in 
office by manoeuvring on the part of tbe tben Governor of Benp:al. The price 
racket and the black market were encouraged by tbe policy 01 the League Minietry 
whicb appointed its parly .upportera as Government ap:ont. for tbe purohase of rise 
in famille-stricken Bengal and who weie advanced more than five crorea 01 rupeea 
for .",·h purpooe. 
. "Thi. Cooference offers ita beortfelt sympathy to the victim. 01 famine and their 

familie. and call. upon tbe llritioh Governmeut to appoint an impartial commio.ioll 
to enquire into the cauoeo of the flimine and to report as to how tbe peroons 
respo".ible for this f.mineshould be dealt witb. -

"Tbio Conlerenc. callo upon the Government to appoint a representative Oom
mittee composed of tbe leaders of all parties to formulate a Bcbeme of rehabilitation 
iu order to reBtore the social and economic liIe of the Province." 

Mr. N. O. Ohatterji, while propooinll the reBolution, lI:av •• detailed account 01 
the diotreoo in Bengal caused by the famme conditions. Tbe claim tbal one 01 the 
biggeot bl.ooingo of En"lish Rule in India wa. tbat famine for all times hBd been 
ended bad once al(ain been proved to b. falo.. It was a pity tbat in tbe province 
of Bengal, the home ,of Desk-Bandh" Ohitta Ranjan Das., whoae charity kne.. no 
bounds, poopl. had died for want of food. Rice had been sold at Rs. 80 to Rs. 130/
per maund with the rooult that the poor man was not able to purchaoe rice for 
person81 conBumption. He poin ted out tbat the B.ngal Government had failed to 
Berve the people of Bengal in their diBtreB.. . 

Dr. Moonje, seconding the reBolution, said th.t Bpngal represented the intellecl 
of India and if Intellect was in danger, tben tb. whole body become. oBeless. It 
waa therefore necesoary tbat intellect should be saved. 

Lala Brji Lal, Inspector, Arya Schools, while snpporting the resolution deli
neated tbe .ad story of Bengal famine and referred to tbe uBelul work which tbe 
Arya t!amnj bad done to belp the people of Bengal. He stated how Lala Khu.hal 
Ohand and the speaker bimself with. other workere of Arya-Samaj had gone from 
villa!!:e to village, belping the dying peopl •• 

Tbe resolution after being furtber supported by Mr. Ram Niwa. (Agra) was 
passed. . 

LATBI-CBARGB 
Mr. Rama Nath Kalia moved the resolution rep:arding the lathi·charge on 

the presidential procession at Amritsar. The reoolution ran as follo"s : 
"Whereas the police of Amritoar committed aOBault on Ibe proceosion organised 

by tbe Reception Oommittee In honour 01 the Preoident of tb. All-Iodia Hindu 
M.bBsabb. SeoBion, Amritsar, wben it was proceeding in perfect peace and order Rnd 
thereby cauBed injuries to • large number of innocent ·pereons by indiBcriminate 
I.tbi.charge, the ConlerencB place. on record ito strong condemnation of the action 
01 the diBtrict authorities and nrl(es the Govern men I to lake action againsl tho local 
officers who acted in a thoroughly irreoponsible way." 

While Mr. Kalia wao commending tbe resolution to the meeting, there was • 
. hootil. demonstration and uproar in the hug. gatbering whicb demanded of tbe 
mover to tell tbem what practical steps were being laken to ".venge tbe insult 
offer.d to the Hindu.... 'l'be audience did not allow Mr. Kalia to proceed and order 
was reBtored by Dr. 8h,lama Prasad Mookerj; with a little difficulty. 

Dr. Mook.rjo • • ddreBoing tb. gathering, laid tbat none felt more humiliated 
than tbe speaker himself over the inlulL tbat had been offered to the proceBoion, 
~'he senoe of humiliation 'was all tbe more, bpcause tbey were .11 unarmed and 
tbose wbo diopersed tbem were fully armed. He laid tbat it WaS Dot for the 
Hindu Mahasabha to dreide what action Ibe,. should taka in the matter but it wae 
for tbe people of the Punjab and more epeeial:1 of Amriloaf to coneider aDd to 
decide how to anewer tbat deliberate inBult whtch had been offered to tbem. He 
wanted to remind the audience tbal he and other dele~.t .. were tbeir lliueot. and 
they could not do anytbing without tbeir fullest conBent and witbout them. Dr. 
Mukherjee said: "I can tell yOD, however, one thing for myself that if you, Ibe 
people of Amril~ar decide to take out aoy procession at any time :JoD will have 
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I to so.d me a. intim.tion Bnd whereever i mi~ht be I .. ilI come to you .t 
~:J to i~in that proct'8Kiu!1." But Dr. Mukherj~e wanted t.hem .. to. remember that 
nothlDl{ should be done ftl1hour proper preparaLlon. It WBH I~O.t wise to I!O to face 
one's opponent unarmed. Ht> rep;rpued that .the.IQ(·~1 authorltleB had found ~ verT, 
lame! el.'Ulle and I'fell UpOIl innOl'ent prOCe8S10n18t8 10 tl~e dRr~neBM of tbe nIl!-ht. 
He w88 Horry to 88Y thaI. the communique iB8ned re~ardmg the 11l.C1.dPDt ,WHS a uSflue 
of flllllt'bolld Mod the action WtlS flO unwarranted that the Bu,horttu's did not B~P~ 
\0 .ck"owled~. it. Dr. M"k.rjee .aid Ihat when he t.lk.d a~out the m.tler to SIr' 
J/,mohar Lal who "'815 with him this morninf;!, he was 8urp~'18fd to leR~n from lum 
that the hi~ ho.t officer. had b.en told that tbere wa. no latlot·charge. "Ir. Manohar 
Lal Wftl .hown tho Illjured poroons and.t.he speaker hoped that an enqmry .. ould 
be made though he WU8 unmindful whet.her an enquiry W.~B conducted or ~ot. 
becau.e h,. main con.idor.,ioll w.s th.t the truth about Ihls cowardly attack be 
m.de kno .. o to the .. orld outside.' - . 

After tbis Dr, Mukherjee put tbe resolution to the Houoe .. hich accepted it. 
Tbere werP, bowever. loud prole.ts from a large .ection of t!>e public who told 

Dr. Mukerj .. e that. tbe provincial leader ... ~uld not do an.ythmg In the mRlter. 
Shoutl a~ainst Str Gokul Cb.nd were rat.ed by • sectton of tbe crowd who 
demanded from bim to give up hi. Knighthood. Dr. Mukerjee ho .. ever. succeeded 
in p.cifying the audience. 

OTBER RESOLUTIONS 
A number of resoluliono .. ere moved from the Chair .. bicb .. ere a1\ paBsed. 

These re.olutions included a.sur.nc. to the Hindu ruling chief. of Mahasabba'. 
fuU •• t support'in BUY .~itation a~ain.t them by non·Hindus and pre.sing upon 
them the neces.ity of introducing progressive reforms in the administr.tion of their 
State.. A re.olution regarding Ka.hmir E'tate .. a. al80 p •••• d and Mu.lim League 
propa~anda aj1:ain.t the St.te .... condemned. Dr. Mukerjee said that the 
M.haraja of Ka.hmir .. ould have tbeir support in his effort to prevent any 
onBlangbt of communali.m for which prep.ration ... ere being made. Re.olution. 
re~ardlll~ tbe Hindus of Baluchi.tban and the admini.trationB of Hyderabad and 
Bhopal ~t.tes vi.·.·vi. the HinduB, the form.tion of a con.titution .ub-committee, 
the e.t.bli.hmeut of all·lndia Hindu Women'. Conference and prote.tillg ag.inst 
the licenre for a slau~hler bou.e at Nurpur, .nd the appointm.nt of a vigilance 
oommittee and to safeguard the inter.BIB of the Hindu. in the minority province. 
were passed. . 

In tbe cour •• of hi. concluding remark., Dr. Bhyama Prasad Mukerje. ..hile 
thanking tbe Reception Committee •• aid that he and tbe delogate. bad been deeply 
over .. h.lmed by tbe kind.e •• of the people of the Punjab and tbe wondedul reB
pon.e while the Punjab bad given 10 the c.use of the Hindu Mahaoabh. It 
app.ared to him that the heart 01 the br.ve Hindus of the PUJljab had been 
loucb.d and he appealod to Ih. Hindus of the Punj.b thaI they should build up 
the Mab.s.bha and m.ke il • living org.ni.ation. 'l'he Punjab of Lajpat Ra' 
stood a •• n ide.1 for the .. hnle of India and even though Bengal had produced 
great men, yet Ihe nam. of L.la Lajpal R.i .. as a hou.ehold .. nrd in Bengal 
L.jp.t ll..i and otbero "ere gre.t teade .. of y •• terday and the pre.ent Hindu youth 
wao going to provide leadere of to-morrow; .nd if' 8ny nne of them thought that 
~be pre.eut le.der.hip eould. not d~ b.tter, he appealed to Ihe youtb. not to .it 
!dle but. take up the work ID thetr. own hand.. He wanted ne.. blood to be 
Infused In the M.ha.ahha nol for solVlug the probl.ms which confronled the Hindus 
of Ihe Pu"jab aOd, Bong.l bnt the .. hole of Iudia. He •• id : "If we can unite 
we c."n keep tb. I> •• tern and the . WeBt.r~ gate~ of India well-guarded and Ih~ 
PUll] Ib 8!ld Bt'ogal can thuR. m alii tftUi tbe-lntf'gnt)' of 1!1orioUIJ II,dia." Be "iahed 
10 make 11 clear that Ih. Htudlls of Bengal. and the Punjab and other minorit 
provlllce. were not opposlDg l'aklot.n for tbeIr O .. n sake but a •• on. and dau ht rYs 
of tbe .:"at Ind,a, . g e 

H. appeal,od to the Hindn. of the Punjab to take full advant. fr f til 
enthuot.om. wb\l"h b.d been croaled and organise tbem.elve.. The M.h8:'bh~ w.: 
• dt"mocratlc orgalllsatton end au,. 008 could become ita member by p - f 
anna. and tho •• "ho tbou~bt Ihat tbe M .. hasabba le.der.hip W88 not d'y'lng oUci 
wo~k, ehuuhl join h and gIVe it an impel us. He wanted the Hindus to olng goo 
tbetr O .. n I~~. to protect their righl •• n~ the reot .. ould fullow. stand on 
h k.t.rrt,,~ to Ibe re.olullon U'gardu.g ~h. I'ollti,'al demand •• Dr Muk·· ·d k at t~e dE-maud. ('oD1allled 1D that relollilion were in fact the National der]l Id 
K·f.rTl!'~ 10 .be Mu.hm Le.gue, the P .... id."t of Ih. Moha.abl, 'd .':h1D 

•• 

arachi lb. oat had com. out of Mr. Jinn,,/a', bag, Where he d.maan~~~ III ~ at 
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Briti.h to quit India after dividing it. It seemed that haviD~ lost all hopes of 
getting Pakisi.n from the Hindns he was now looking to biB Britioh friPDd. and 
a.king them to divide India Bnd then quit tbi. land. What a coloooal ignorance of 
practical politicl it w... ur. Mukerjl W •• , however, glad Ih.t Mr. JiDn.h h.d at 
least learnt to uoe Ihe term "quit India" and he hoped tbat he .. ould very loon 
forget Ibe demand from Ihe Brili.b to divide lodia Bnd would work for the firot 
part of the demaud. Dr. Mukerji oaid. t),at he wal prepared to 1.1 the Briliobera 
live in Iodia a. employee. and uot a. ma.ters. He _aid that tbe Maha •• bh ..... 
oppooed to no olle hilt it ... nted to maintain the Iibprty .nd illlej!.rity of India 
b,c.u.e for the Hindus there was nO other coull'.ry but India aDd lI .. y could not 
have their holy Gang'·s and the Jamuna divid.d by Ihe support of Bri,ish .word. 
No ODe could cut India iuto piece. if tbe Hindu. were determined to maiotain it. 
integrity and he. therefore, appealrd to .very Hindu youth to in.til in hi. own 
mind tbe ideas and ideals of Hindui.m wbich prea,brd fraternity Dnd ,quality. 
Referring to tbe 8ignificance of tbe ... ord on tbe Hindll flag, Dr. Mukerji a.id tbat the 
... ord wa. not meant to kill otber. but to alford protection. Dr. Mukerji made a 
pa.sionale appeal to tbe Hindu. to learn not to fi~bt sby of realitiel but face 
facts and Bet tbeir Own hou.e in order. He concluded the .peech amidst loud 
applause. 

The A. I. Hindu. Students' . Conference 
Second !!ellion-Amritear- 28th. DecemLer 1943 

PreaIdentlal Addre •• 
"In this .torm-to •• ed world with itB racial prejudicel, machine-guns and 

U-bo.t., witb it~ nar~o,! nationalism, ~ake the d~mocratio teacbing of tbe 
'Vedanta' tbe leadlOg pnnClple of .oClal .thlC. for humanuy at larg.... l'bis obs.r
vatio!, .waB :made by Mr • . J!!. O. Ohatt-:jeB, ~or~ing Pr.Bide .. t of t~e Benl(al 
ProvlOClal HlIldll Sabba pre.ldlDg over the tiecond Se.slun of the All-indta Hindu 
Students' CODference held at Amrit.ar on the ~8tb. De.ember 1943 • 

.. Referring to Pakiotan, he said: "In apite of .11 finallcial Or otber considera
tion. we must refu.e to excbange our undivided and indivi.ible India for any 
independent fragmented unit.. P.kistan would me.n ~he crippling of both the 
HinduB and the MUBlims in Bengal and in tbe Punjab and if the Bengalees and 
the Punjabees unite, Pakistan sball vanisb into oblivion. 

Mr. Cbatterje. said, "I tbank you for electing me to the Cbair. The land 
of the Vande Matar8m oilers it. respect. to the land of the Veda.. Tbe greatest 
achievement. of tbe Indo·Aryan race were accompli.bed in this •• cred land of tbe 
five rivero. Since the dawn of human civili.ation the Punjab has been the birtb
place of Indo-Aryan culture. This Holy Oity of Amritoar i ••• nctified by Ihe 
.acred memory of the Sikb Guru. and martyrs and by the tragedy of J.lian .. alla 
B.gb. There haa been a close apiritual aDd political contact between the Punjab 
aDd Bengal, which W8S reiuforced by the inspiring me ••• ge. delivered by Surendra
oath Banerjee, Bi~in Ub.ndra Pal and De.babandhu Ubittaranjan D ... 

'fbe Punj.b wa. and ia indis.olubly linked to the reat of Hindu8than and, 
God willing, witb your devotion and .acrifice, the Punjab .hall Dever be .evered 
from Hiudusthan. 

SANGHATAN 
Remember tbe future of Akhand Hindu.lban will depend on tbe luce". of 

Sanghatan. Do not divide, do not alienate, bridi!e all gulf.. Hindu·Sikh cOllcord 
will dispel all feara of Pakistan. If the Bengal... and the Poujabeea uDile • 

. Pakistan ohall vanisb into oblivion. 
F.mine-stricken Bengal h ••• pecial le •• on8 to imparl to the .tndent world 

of Hindu.tban. Due to Btarvation, malnutrition and di ... oeo million8 of our 
people b.ve peri_hed. We aye grateful I~ Lbe Punjab and other province. for the 
.pont,,"eou. a.st8t.nC8 rendered to fam •• bed Bengal. Parttcularly, the aplendid 
work done by tbe Arya SamBj d .. erve. mention. 

Bengal i8 DOW in tbe IIril' of malaria and cholera aDd there i. pauoity of 
quiDiue and otller drUg8 "hich can .ave hllman livee. In 80me villagea in 1' .. , 
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. Benlt.1 more than half tbe popul.tion had been swept. away by famine .and itB 
I Ib In some PI.ces in Midnapor. skull. are Iymg on the load olde, the 

I Iprma . 1 f' h d .. f Ih f . 'ackall h.vinj!' devoured the r .. t a tbe .mls e vlctlmo a e amIDe. • 
I This I.mine b.s clp.rly demon.t~a!ed th.t B slrong. Central Go!.!~ment IS 
es.enti.1 to cope with .uch a crt_IS and to co.'!rdlDate the actlVllle •. of ~he 
pro.in.... It WIll be a blunder to weaken the Centre 10 the future ConstitutIon 
of Indi •• 

YOUNG MIND AT SEA 
The young mind in Beng.1 Iud dlffelent part. of In~i~ h.s been. in a. state 

of ferment. 'l'here is a f •• ling Ihat the pr.l.nt pohtlco! .nd SOCIal fabriC ha. 
m.rply tpnd.d to p.rp.tuate the wretch.dn ••• of ,he m.s ••••. Ihe old .Iogan. and 
Ihibboletb. do not work Rny more. The young pp.ople, ~,!rllcularlY the .tudel~ts, 
are dpmanding a mort" reBhStio aDd more l~l1mane Ideal,. 1 he Idea of mf"re C!lRfI.t)' 
il repul.ive to the poor m...... 'I he SI.rvlDg and faml.hed ppople dtm.nd lusllce 
upon this earth. Tho.e of you who h.ve tall red in thefamine,olrick,n arr.s ~nd 
h.ve actually .epn p.ople dying of hunger and h.ve seen mpn and dogs fightmg 
for a moroel of food, can re.li.e how a frightlul menla\ cbao. comtS u,'on the 
young mind when it romp. ill contact with .uch unfathomable del!lh. of ml.ery. 
After t .. o centuries of civili.ed rule there ha. be.n little effort g.nulDely made for 
the r.demption 01 the ma •• es. It i. cle •• that another mean. of •• Ivation must 
be found. . 

Freedom from famine can be aecured by freedom from alien bondage. IndIa 
... nte her freedom. Unfortunately Mr. Churcbill ha. denied it. We w.nted to 
IIgh\ •• a free nation .ide by side with the united .n.ati~n.. Tbe Hindu M.b ••• bb. 
waa practical. 11 gAve a le.d to the country to mlhta".e and to eqUIp our veople 
in order to dpfend our country. Mr. Churrhill bas derl.red thAt he baa not 
become tbe fi ... t Minisler to work for tbe liquid.tion of the Brili.h Empire. 'fhe 
AtI.ntic Charter ba. be.n drowned in lbe B.y of Ben~al. Truly, India has con
fronted Britain with a fir.t cl •• s moral probl.m in this "·ar, It is fooli.h to say. 
th.t our people .re pro·Jap.n •• e. Our .}mpathy and .pontaneou. \IPI1> to the 
cau.e of frppdom trAnocpnd. All bound. of cia •••• or cre.d. or I'arlie., We want 
to playa cl'f'alive role in hum.n bi.tory, provided our o"n country i. • •• und of 
fre.dom and d.mocracy. W. want Britain to demonltrate in artu.1 prartice that 
Ihie i. not an imperi.liotic war. In thio moment 01 perpl.xity boldly face and 
examine the problem. of the day. . . 

We are convinc.d that the defe.t of Bitler i. cprtain. We are al.o eonvinced 
that wilh the ool1apoe of Fa.ci.m Impprialitm .hall die. Indeppndence oh.lI come. 
Tbe world lorr.~ ar~ all oper.lin~ .in our lavour. ~eilh~r Churchill nOr Amory 
nor anJ combmsl1on of, ,!Oht1C18118 caD ~rpvent BmduBlhan hom achieving 
fr.edom. You mu.t be butldlng Ul' your orgaDlsa"On and lour ch.r.ct.. in surh 
• "By.. to be read! for Independence when it com... However much the 
diff.renre. in 1ndi.a may h. cXA~¥el'aled or eJ:t,loil!d, "batev.r may be tbe propa
Jlnda of thp Domlllau'd f'mI8f;8Tle& of the Brltltlh GovPfnment in the variou. 
couutriel, India is to·d.y det.rminpd to ~et bOlb juotice and freedl m thi. time. 

M.ny Indian le.d .. ~ are .till rotting in jail and the cl •••• ge bet ... en Inllia 
and Eultland. I. Wld.~lDg. 'lb. powerful ap~.rat~. 01 Briti.h propag.nd. b.a 
bp.n worklDl( 10 fuff sWIng a~alD.t them. We wl.h ISIr Stafford Cripps h.d not 
tok.n. ~p an atlitude 01 ·.it~~r take it or Ip.va it." 'Ihe break·do"n of Cripp.' 
n.gollatlon. w •• a fint cla.a pohttcal trag.dy. But bow could we eonecientiou.ly 
acce~t the .• cb.me wbich w.nted. t!> poi.on tbe con.tilution in India with the germ 
of ~lvl.Prtton Y How can wa "llhn~ly be 8 ratty to 8 Icheme whi,·h had a bi 
do.e. of Paki.tan Y You .h0u.ld ~.ali.e tbe d!fferenre b.twe.n tbe redi.tribution o~ 
p~OVlDC ••.• nd t~a ~.H.d.fermlDotlon,of pro~lDce.. Ev.ry Hindu is a Froer.li.t. 
'J be cardinal prinCIple of lederatlon I. th.1 It .hould b. an indi.aoluble union of 
Indl •• o'ub!e .ta~el. Paki.t.n wo'!ld m.an th~ crippling of both the Hindu. and 
tbe Mu.hma ID Beng.1 and ID the Punlab, The grim r.aliti., 01 famine have 
d.monatroted b,yond the .badow 01 doubt that in order to fe.d our .tarvin 
p.ople food·aluff '!"".t eome from Hindu.than. Paki.tan WOUld. h.ve completelgy 
convert.d Bengal tnto a K.bara.than I 

OPPOSE PAKISTAN 
b' Remem~.r that we are oppoaed to Pakistan becan'e our ideala, principles and 

a ).et •• re dlom.sl.rIcal.IY 0PP08.d to thooe of the. Mu.lim Le.~ue. The Muslim 
~e.J1.ue "ant8 VlVllectlon 01 our country and keep It practic.lly under Britiob b 
\.0\10\ .n~ w.nl to .o.prt th.1 the Mu.lime are a nation whooe political de.~~; 
DlUIl e differenl from thai of the Hindue. Bome misguided Hindu leadere h!v 
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fallen into trapa of the Pakiatanisls and encourage tbe idea of aeparation on finan. 
c!al g!ounda. They think tbat we sball get rid of the financial dra~B and Bubv.n· 
tIona It we accept Pakiotan. As a matter of fact Pakiatan will be .conomicall)' 
bankrupt and will be devoid of tboae economic resource. witbout wbich civili.ea 
state.S can !lot ·funotion. But in my opinion in .pita of all financial or otber 
conslderallons we must reluae to excbange our undivided and indivisible Indi. for 
any independent fragmented unita. Remember, sentiment and ties of culture and 
historical affinity are tbe stronge.t forces in buman life. 

In tbis storm· taBBed world witb its racial prejudices, machine guns and 
U·boats. with ita narrow nationali8m, make the the d.mocratio tpaching of the 
Vedanta the leoding principle of 800ial ethics of humanity at large. The Hindu 
must shake off their inertia, their li8tl ... ness, their decaying and drafting 
attitude. infu8B into our social 8yatem a new vitality, a new conaciou8nea. 
and stamp out all Bagging among tbe youtb." 

The Assam Provincial Hindu Sabha 
Muslim Penetration in Assam 

At an emerltent meeting of tbe Exe.ulivp Commi!.lp. of the Assam Provincial 
Hindu Sabha beld at Nowltong on tbe 4th. September 1948, tbe following lengtby 
reaolulion WBS sdopled. The reaolution run. aa followa :-

(AI This mpetinl( of the A.aam Provincial Hindu Shabha. views with ·alarm 
and indignation the deeiaion of the Government of As.am aa embodi.d in their 
reaolution on Land Settlempnt publisbed in the Assam Gazelte of 25th Au!!nst. 1943, 
and conaiders the .. id decision ss wbolly unwarranted and calculated to affect the 
int.ere.'s of the Hindus moat injuriously and a. such condemn. the some for the 
following among other reaaons :-

(i) That the Land !:lettl_ment Policy as adumbrated in tbe said resolntlon 
is to all intenta Bnd pnrpoaeo nothing bnt the reauscitation under new and hollow 
pretexta of the iII·conceived Land Devplopment Schemo of June 1910 whieh. Was· 
halched in the teeth of vehement Hindu opposition by the laat Saadnllah Ministry 
witb the mischievous mOlive. of lettinl( down tbe Hindu. of the Province to a 
state of political non·entity and perpetual serfdom by reducing their numerical 
strengtb. 

(ii) That fortunately for the Hindus His Excellency the Governor of As.am 
took up the administration of the Province into his own handa after tbe liqui. 
dation of the lost SBodulloh Cabinet, and tbe chorua of protests raised by the 
Hindu. perauaded His Excellenov to give a decent burial to the hated Land 
Development Scheme. ~rhe abandonment of the Sind Scheme waa an 
act of superwi.dom on tbe port of His Exeellonoy in 8S muoh 
aa it aVArled the aoeelleration of communal ill feeling. The revival of 
the very same Scheme at the present moment wben the .nemy is already battering 
at our dOOlS, Bod when perfect unit.y among the communitiea i8 illdi6penR8bly 
ne.ea.ary for succe.oful prooecution of War efforts and lor warding off ag!!resoion., 
is an act of coloaoal unwi.dom Rnd betray. the reactionary polioy stuhbornly pur· 
sued by the Moslem Majority Miniatry re!!ardless of tbe well.being of tbe province. 
The faked purpoa.s set out in tbe preamole to tbe resolution have been inllenuouoly 
contrived to hoodwink tbe people and camouflage the moot ignomi"ioua design for 
perpetuation of Moslem domination in ·tbe province. 

(iii) That tbe Miniotry have miaerably failed in their duty of protecting 
and lafe·guarding the interest. of the different non·Moslem communitiea of the 
province and by allowing settlement 01 lando to the Moslem immigrants far in 
excesa of tbe area warranted by the percentage hasis have deliberatply perpetuated 
a wrong of the bigeat magnitude to the indigenous people. and to the Hindu. in 
gene .. l. As a matter of fact 98 pc. 01 the lands bithertn tbrown open for settlement 
have been allotted to immil(rant Moslema. 'l'be reaolution publiabed in the Asaam 
Gazette 01 21>th Augnst. 1943 does not contain any safeguard for the Hindus nor 
any proviaion for bringing aboul parity in the allocation of lands to different com· 
munities according &0 percentage on ilie population b •• is, The CODte mplaled 1110' 
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oation of Iandl in aupIua portion of G~azing R •• e~ve. to difleyent communiti~a "in 
proportion 10 their need." i. but a desIgn und .. lymg the enllre Scheme BDd IS but 
In instance of the application of the opportunity policy pursued by the Moslem 
L.aKoers whenpver and wherever the percentage basia doea not auit or iII-Iita 
tbeir 0 wn purpoaea. -

(iv) Tbat the attitude of the Governmpnt towarda the prof.saionoI graziers 
hoa al"AYs been characteri.ed by calloua in~ifrerence. and groao apatby ~lId tbe 
gradu.1 opening of lands referred for profe.alonal gr~'lers ~as not only _ I1;rlevously 
bllrt tbe iDteresta of such gra.,era but has also culmlllated 10 an _ appalhng de.rth 
of milk, .. hich in its turn has had the natural e1l'ect of working as a inaidious 
poison oorroding tbe 'very life and vitality of the people~ Further curtailment of 
land. re.ened for profe.sionol grazie .. will immeasurably intenaify the difficultiea 
of milk·Bupply and .. ill tllerefore be R poaitive menace to tbe heallh and growth 
of peopls. Tbs preBent move of tbe MiniBtry aa envisaged in the resolulion in question 
ia therefore onti·notional in the extreme and betrays an unscrupuloua diaregard for 
the re.1 .. elfare of tbe people. The insertion of tbe olallse-"when theae are found 
to bs surplua to requirement." in para 2 (a) of the Government re.oIution is 
nothing but an eyewasb and a olever ruse for warding 011' adverse criticisms. 1'be 
profe •• ional graziera who are practically all Nepale.e have not re,eived as milch 
attention as they so richly de.erve both from the point of view of Ihe vital problem 
of milk·.upply and also from tbat of the tremendou. sacrili"e. of the Nep'lle.e 
people for the OaU'. of Ihe Kin~ Emperor Bnd tbeCountry. Tne pre.ent move will 
sllrely pl,oe insurmountable hurdles outhe way of pro.perity and expan.ion of 
their profe.sion· . 

(v) Th,t the defor •• tation of va.t are"s of land. has already caused a decrease 
in the rainfan and 80 the produ"tion of crops has no~ sho\9n any appreciable 
oorre.oondinil: improvement and inoreas .. notwithatanding large areaa of land being 
settled with M,.le", immigronts during recent years. Further deforestation as 
contemplated in tbe Government resoilltion will still more lower the rainful and 
all'.ct tbe climatic conditions of the Province and .Iso increase the ·pos.ibility of 
frequent h.avy Hoods witb dis.strous e1l'eots on crops. Thr revenue derived by one 
hand will be spent by the otker in giving gratuitous relief and in combating the 
ooncommitant .vil. of ehher Hoods or draughts. Th. goldell vista of increasing the 
provinoial revenue and of Hooding Ih. country .id. with abundance of crops may 
in cons.quence prove itself to b. .netbereal project never destined to materialise 
as • tangible reality. . 

(vi) That Governmsnt resolution has now the natural e1l'ect of emboldening 
Ihe land-hun~ry Moslem immi~rants to carryon acoording 10 plan a tr.mendous 
onslau~hl on all type. of Government Reserves without wailing for'the authorised 
allotment of lands On ju.t and .nquitabl. oonsiderations. An orgy of la"les.ne •• 
haa .already b~en I~t 100 .... ith the blessings of the' single.group Moslem Majority 
MlnlBtry behind It. and report8 of ma88-encr.oach~ent8 on a well-organised saale 
0,0 al,,!ost. oil place~ !If vanta!!e by tb. Moolem Immll!ranls are daily pouring in. 
'lb. DIstrIct. authoTltl~s hav~ become helple.s and passive onlrokers only on account 
of the MlOl8try haVing given a long rope to Mo.lem immigrants' for trampling 
down the eXlstlnR la"a of land settlement WIth un .. stricted license 

(B) This meeting of the A •• am Provincial Hindu t!ahha in 'view of tbe fact. 
ond reason8 ataled above .trongly url(~ 0':1 Ihe. Government to drop the entire 
Soheme of Land Settlement. as em~odled In ~betr re.oluIion and for vi"dication of 
law aod order ~o ~.ke ImmedIate drastlo me •• ures against the eucroachers on 
Goveromen' laod to dl1l'erent parts of the Assam Valley. _ . 



The AII'India Muslim League 
Council Meeting-New Delhi-14th. November'1943 

Ms. JINNAB RE-ELECTBD PSBSIDBNT 

The AU-India MUBlim Leal{ue Oouncil which was held at New Delhi on the 
14th. November 1948 re·elect.d Mr. M. A. Jinnah as the President of the League 
for the coming year. The Secretary's annuuncement that no other name had 
been suggested by any Provincial League was greeted with loud applause. 
• The Oouncil passed a resolution strongly condemninl{ "the dastardly and 
m.ane as.ault" made on the person of Mr. Jinnah in Bombay and thanking 
Almighty God for saving the life of "tbe beloved leader of the Mu •• alman .... 

The Oouncil further congrotulated Mr. Jinnah on his providential escape and 
prayed that he might be spared long to guide the hundred million Muslim. of 
India under his great leadership to their cheri.hed goal of Pakistan. ' 
. :rhe resolution was moved by Nawabzada Rashid Ali, President, Lahore 
Mu.ltm Leal{ue. and supported by Moulan" Jamal Mian and Kbawaja Sir Nazi-
muddin, the Bengal Premier. . . 

Mr. IIDDab'. Addres. . 
"This manmuvrin'g on the part of tbe Government to create the impression that 

there should he a united Oentral Government of India shows that the die-bard 
T~ries wbo rule Great Britain do not wish to release tbeir hold on this country," 
said Mr. M. A. Jinnah. addressing the League Oouncil to-day. ' 

Mr. Jinnab .aid he not only wanted the Muslims hut every man in this 
sub·continent to realise this. Wben the British talk of Oenlral Government, the 
sole ohject was that neither Hindu. nor Muslims were to be freed. It meont the 
continuation of Briti.b domination and British rule. 

Poki.ton, he said, postulated freedom for Hindus as well 8. Muslim.. There 
could be no Pakistan without the Hindue getting freedom in their Hindustan. ' 

Referring to the proposal of Akhand Hindllstan or Notional Oovernment he 
soid tbe crux was the establishment of Hindu Raj and Hindu dominated Oovern
ment in this cOl/ntry. 'I'he result. of this were so obvious to Muslim Indio, that 
they were to be tran.ferred to a Hindu Roj and instead of the Britisb garri.on 
they would be kept under order by the 1:1 indu garri.on. Wo. it possible for the 
Hindu leaders, he asked, to accon'plish or ochieve this when the Mu.lims were 
fully alive, alert and vigilant? Oould they expect Muslim India to sign their own 
death warrant? 

Around these three rivol scbemes centred on the pr0r.aganda that filled the 
press and issued from the platform, since the Council ost met, and barring thia 
Mr. Jinnah saw nothing tbat had bappened on thc political borizon of India, 
that he should comment on. He WaS mentioning these issues merely in order to 
.refresh the Oouncil'. memory. 

Mr. Jillnah expressed cnncern over the developments in Lehanon and laid 
that a resolution on the subject would be placed before the Council to-morrow, 

Turning to the food situation. on whICh a resolution is to be moved to-morrow, 
Mr Jillnah said that the Working Oommittee bad given seriuu. consideration to 
the matter ond would not only moke carefully considered propo •• I. but also facts 
about the aituation. He defended tbe Ministry in Bengal ond declored tbey were 
doing their very best. Wben they got in, the conflagration bad.olready .tarted and 

. Bengal was over-whelmed with a cri.is. Some one wo. re.pon'I~le for that confla
IIration. 'fhe Nazimnddin Ministry went there as!, .fi .. -brl~sde and were ~OIng 
their utmost to put out the fire. He deprecaled the actIVItIes of ~~ose who even 
in the presence of deotb were wickedly using the occa.ion for pol~tlco.1 propaganda 
and for the attainment of ulterior objecta" He said the famIDe In Bengal wa' 
man-made and wo. the greote.t blo~ on. the Briti~h Admini.tratio~ in. India. 

Mr. Jinnah referred to the aft'.I .. ID K.shmlr and SOld tbe slt!'.tlon tbere was 
'reaUy very .erious If the accollllts reacbing hi,.. we ... to be hehe.ed, he ".ould 
say the situation was ap:ralling. He appealed to HIS ~1J!hnese the Mohar_lo to 
look into the matter 811 discbarge bis great ... ponslblhtlea a. a Rllier of the 
State, and the duty that be o"ed to hi. reople, neJI~ly 80 per cent of "hom were 
Mussalmans. Be should not allow this state of Ihl,IIg. to conlmu.,' . . 

What is our proposol. o.ked Mr. Ji"nah . . oft'.rmg a ~ew d.fl"ltl.on of PaklRtan 
8S freedom for Hindus and Muslim. alike •. Wllhout laklst.n formlDg tbe baSI. of 

96 
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conBtilutional negotiations he feared that no fruitful reaults would materialise, but 
he betrayed real a/lxi.r.y tbat such a di.cussion sbould not be delayed any longer 
oinoe losl of the present opportunity for mutual understanding would land ,both 
Hindus and Muelim. in dis.ster.. F,\i1ure to reach a sl!ttle~.nt by negotiatIons, 
according to bil reading of the sltu.tlon,. woul~ be plaYlDg tnt!'. the h~nds 01 our 
enemie.. Wbo th.y are be left his B~dlence 10 no. doubt-BrItIsh Ral means, he 
IRid. alavery for both Hindus Bnd Mu.hms. H. clalm~d to see thro~gb the s~dd~n 
discovery bl Briti.h publici.ts, new arguments underlYlDi!: the nece.slty to malDtatn 
the unit)' 0 India tlie famine in Bengal providing the latest text for snch propa· 
ganda. Could the' Central Government be really stro!lger .th~n it is t!l-day, he 
wondered, if the Benltai Government shed any of .ts .lImlted auti1,orlty under 
Provinciol Autonomy. Neverthele.s the purpose of all tbls manoeuvplIg On .the 
part of Britain was to perpetuate the system of Government under wh.ch Eoghsh-
men would remain at the top. . 

Only wben Mr. Jinnah referred to the food sitllation in Bengal in tbe con·· 
eluding portion of bis address-that too after a gentle bint from Nawahzada 
Liaquat .<1li Khan-did he seem to re.lise that the problem waS capable of solution 
only by tbe united efforts of aU parties and by . the mobilisation 01 tbe reSOllrces of 
all-India. Mr, Jinnah contented himself witb tbe observation that the famine in 
Bengal constitnted the greatest blot on British administration. . 

BAN ON MEMBERSHIP OF ORGANISATION 
Mr, Jlnnah. thanked tbe Council for tbe expression 01 their sympatby 

and joy over bis escape. Be did not want to say anything more on the snbject. 
He appealed earnestly to every Mu.lim to come nnder tbe banner of the 
MUllim League, becaule tbereln lay their .alvation. ~rhe constitution. 01 the 
MUllim League wal tbe most democratic tbat could be framed. l'here was no 
Muslim to whom tbe doors of the. Lea~ue were not open, If tbey were 
di.satisfied with tbe leader, surely, tbe remedy lay. in tbeir own hands. Tbe 
leaders were Ibe creatures of tbe will of the people and exieted on their approval; 
Tbey could remove him in 24 hOllrs if tbey so wi.bed, by exercising their rigbt 
under tbe constitution 01 the party, but if tbey tried to settle things by knile and 
force, tbat would mean nothing but bloodsbed, chaos and misery. 

Mr. Jinnah said that he was responding to the call 01 tbe nation by cheerfnlly 
accepting biB re-election, because it gave opportunities to serve tbe people. 

Besides the 10llr Premiers of Bengal, the Punjab, N. W. F. P. snd Sind 
tbere were present at the League Council meeting, Mr. M. H. Gaodar. Mian Abdul 
Ha"., Mr • ..il6dul MaUn Ohoudhury aud Khan Bah.adur Khuhro. 

PUNJAB ASSEMBLY LEAGUB PARTY'S POSITION 
Mr. Karam.t Ali . withdrew 'his r~aolution demanding a clear and definite 

.ta~ement from the Mushm. League Party 10 the run jab A •• embly regarding iti 

.tbtude towar~s tbe. Provmolal and Central Mu.hm League Parliamentary Boards, 
and whether .t ma!ntamed that the present Punjab Ministry bad been formed bx, 
the leader of tbe Pu.nlab League rart.y, ~s the parliamentary agent 01 tbe Muslim 
Le.~u~. B. was d.olDg 80, he sa.d,·lD VIew of the deci.ion of the League Working 
lJommllt .. to appoInt a sub-commIttee to examine Ihe const.itlltion that had been 
framed for the Muslim League Parly in the Punjab Assembly, . 

OBJBOflON TAKEN TO PORTIONS OF SWAMI DAYANAND'S BOOK' 
The Co!,ncil unanimously passed a resoluiion moved by Moulana KAwaja 

Ahdul . Ghani and seconded by Moulana ZaJar..illi Khan, M. L. A. (Centra\), 
.mph~tlcallJ' demandmg from the Government of India that those cbapters of 
Swam. Dayanand:. book Satyarath l!r!'kash wb.ich ·contain objectionable and inaul. 
tlDfI( remark. agaInst .Iou.d~r. 01 rehglons, part.cularly against tbe Boly Prophet of 
Islam, be proscllbed Immed.ately." 

Luaus MEMBERS AND KBARSAR ORGANISATION 
A .resolution which imposes a ban on the Muslim Le.~uers from havinl/: an 

oonnection Wlt~ the Khaksnr orll:ania.lion w .... moved by Ohowdhur" Khaliq-u.~ 
.amn.., who saId,. tbat .the Khak.a~. had jumped inlO politira in a moot dangerolla 
ma.ner and to the .. pol~cy of dlCtauon none could submit.. Bad Mr. Jinnah sub
~\lIel·d !;"_ .b. bpe~uation8 of _the Kbak.ars to see Mr. Gandhi where would the W.ue 1m .l.lt'Bgue 8, • 

"Il th Mr'!&"'bdrigar, P .. esident of tbe Bombay Provincial League, supporting, asked: 
e Il ara conSIder that tbe, are slrong enollgh, wh, do they wRnt to have 
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their wiohes carried out by tbe MUBlim League and not do it on their own f" He 
invited the KhakBarl to leave tbeir organisation and join tho, Muslim League and 
try to change tbe policy of the League accolding to their desire from mside and 
not by outBid. coorcion. ' 

, Mr. Gazdar Baid that till lately they conBidered the KbatBar, 8a a uoelul body, 
and prevailed upon tho Punjab Government not to treat them harohly. lhe 
KhatBars to·day were following a policy hOBtile to the Leaguo and in the recent 
Sikarpur by-election, tboro was conoiderable in terference by them. " 

Mr. Hamid Nizami, who roo. to oppooe tbo reBolution, waa conBtBntly interrup
ted and heckled. He considered tho resolution redundant In view of tho alreadY 
exiBting provisions that Leaguers could not join BUY otb.r' organisation. He thougbt 
tbat tbe resolution, which they were passing. would result in divioion among the 
Muolimo.M,·. Nawaz Khan aloo oppooed tbo re.olution. 

Mr. M. A8Ma/ conceded that the writings and actiono of certain individualo in 
th. Khako.r organloation could ho condemend, but empbaoised that thoy ohould not 
condomn the wbolo organisation. Ho was a sympathiser with the Khakso .. , but if. 
tho Council paooed the resolution, he declared, he would aever biB connection with 
the Kbaksar organisations. 

Mr. Jinnah observed that there oeemed to be oome confusion in the mind of 
'the oppooition. 'Ibe Khakoaro in tho past bad confined Iheir activities to religiouB 
and aocial mattera. "It wao for that very reason that I did my utmoot 10 save tbat 
organisation from Britioh repreosion. Bince 19a9, I bave done everything with my 
wbole beart and ooul to oee tbat'it was not cruobed·'. The moment tbey came into 
politica tbey were a separate hody. "Are you or are you not 'oatiafied tbat tbe 
Khako.rs by their recent wriLingo and actious bave adopted a political policy and 
that tbio policy ia hostile to tbe Muslim Leaguo f You cannot owe allegiance to two 
organioationo at one time". Mr. Jinnab, however, made sllgbt alteration in the text 
of tbe resolution, wbicb as amended read: "The Oouncil after careful and oarnest 
conoideration bas come to tbe concluoion tbat the Kbakoar organi.ation which 
wao originally a purely, oocial and religiouo organisation. iB, as 1I0W ohown hy ito 
writingo and actiono, pursuing a general policy whicb is hootile and antagoniotic to 
the policy of tbe ~ll-ludia Muolim League. In theoe circumotance., tha Council 
re.olvea that no member of tbe Mu.lim League obould hereafter join or continue to 
remain as member of the Kbakoa. organioation". 

The resolution woo paased witb two diooentient votes. 

, .' 
" . "SYSTEM OF MANDATES SHOULD END" .. 

The Council adopted three more resolutiono. One reaolution related 10 Paleotine. 
Thi. wa. adopted by the Working Committee of tho Leegue last nigbt. 

, The other two resolution. related to Muolim countries in North Afrira and 
Middle Eaot. Oue of tbem urged upon Hio Maje.ty'o Government in particular Ind 
other, Allied powero tbal the territorieo recently releaoed from the control of Italy 
namely Cirenaica, Lihya aud TripoL should not only be not handed back to tbe 
Indian Government but tbey be,conBtitUled as iudependent oovereign Btateo, Ibat 

, tho "vicioua oystem of mandateo ohould be abolished ouce for all Ind tbe countries 
of wbich the mandatea Were beld by Great Britaiu Bnd Franc. namely, Paleotine, 
t;yria and Lebanon b. restored to the people of Ibose countrieo to aet up their own 
sovereign Govern men to ,of tb~se territorieo. Having, regard to the. oft-rep~ated 
declarationo by Ihe Untted NatlOna that they oeek to liberate the aublect natlona
litiea, tbia Oouncil demands that tbe United I'owera should urge France to liherate 
Morocco, Algeria aud Tunlo." , 

l'bia re80lution wa. moved hy Syed Zakir .J1.li and osconded by Mr. Hossai" 
Imam, botb of whom pointed oul tbat the Allied Powers had ahown tbeir keen 
desi, e to liberate the people now under Ibe entmy yoke but were lukewarm to 
apply tbooe prin~iplea of freedom and jusLice to people under their own domination. 

'Ihe reoolutlon Wla p •• oed. • 
LEBANON DEVELOPMENTS 

The oecond res~lution referred to Lebanon and viewed with -"prof<!und alarm 
ti,e grav .. situation tbat ha. ari.en in Lebanona. a re.ult of the acllon of tbe 
French aUlboritieo in forcibly suppreo.ing the demand of full autonomJ:. by tbe 
Lebane.e and vied with oatiofacLion the clear declar.llon made by the .llrltloh Go
verllJD"nt with regard to tbe receut developmen~ tbat bave taken place In l.eb.~on, 
reaffirming the solemn pled,!;e guaranteemg the mdepelldence of, that connlry. lhe 
Council furlher urge. Ibe British Government to lake ImmedIate atep.lo reatore 
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normal conditio.o alld to oecure full independence for the country and thus prevent 
the &ilu8tion from ~ettill~ wone. 1 

Moul.na Zalar Ali Khan. moving the resolution otated that tbe Rtateomen 0 
tbe Allied N.tions should re.lise tbat Ibe plOple of tho Ea.1- were. as eager to 
secure their ilideprndfDce BDd lreedom aB thORe of the We8tern co.u.ntnes. 

Maul.na Jamal Mian staled that it w.s be .. ause of the b0811hly towards tJ:1e 
French tbat the LebaneBe had welcom.d British forces during the present war In 
their country. 1'be resolution wa. adopted. 

P ..!.LESTINE QUESTION 
Chaudhury Khaliq-uz-zaman moving the Palestine resolution trsced the 

hi.tory of Arab·Jewish relalion. in tbat country. He refer rod to the proteot of t~e 
Arab Lea~ue againol certain Btatem.nts of Mr. Wendell W,lk,e and Mr. LoUIS 
Fisch .. 01 U. 1:1. A. and said that they did not know what tbooe statemell to were bllt 
tbey knew that U. 1:1. A. ranked in the forefront in all anti-Arab movements. He 
claimed tbat the Balfour Declaration originated from Ameri"a. 'I'hs MUBhms of 
India to· day demanded tbat the rolicy embodied in tbe Britioh -White Paper ohould 
be adhered ~o. H • .reminded tbe Couucil that tb. Palestine i~oue woul~ a88ume great 
importance ImmedIately after the war and they should remam alerl wIth regard to 
Ihis queBbon. 

Mr. Latil-ul-Rahman seconded the resolution, which was adopted and the 
OouDcil adjourned. 

Resolution-Second Day-New Delhi-15th. November 1943 
FOOD SITU..!.TION IN INDI..!. 

'I'he Oouncil concluded its _e •• ion this morning after passing a resolution on 
the food situation in India. 

Mr. jmnah di.closed tbat he had invited the MUBlim Premiers of Bengal, 
As.am, Punjab, Sind and N. W. F. Province to meet him and his Working 
Oommittee at Delhi. Four of the Premiers had reBponded to hi. invitotion while _the 
Premier of ABsam bad deputed Mr. Abdul Matin Chawdhry to repreBent h,m. 
They were at pre_ent en~a~ed in formulating a common and unified policy for the 
five Muslim Proviuce. and it was their intention to have that policy accepted by 
other Provinces and by ths Government of India. He.was meeting the Premiers 
again this Afternoon. 

The ""Bolution on food Bituation adopted this morning wa. as follows: "The 
Oouncil of tbe All-India Muslim League baving taken into conoideration the preBent 
food situation in the counLry, particularly in Bengal. views with grave concern Bnd 
alarm the tragic consf'quenc8s resuiting from it in Bengal and BODle other parts of 
Ibe counlrl' : emphati<'ally urge. tb. Government of India and the British Govern
ment to adopt immediately more viv;orous and t'ffective meAsures to cope with the 
food problem in the country alld to remove di8tress prevailing in Bt'ngal and otber 
parts of tbe country and further urgeo the Government to take effective precau
tiooafY meaBures 8~Binst recurrence of similar conditions either in Bengal or in 
any otber part of tbe country The Council can_ upon the people of Bengal to 
gIVe thelf whole:bfarted .lIpport and .co-operation 10 the present MiniBtry in Bengal 
wInch IS dOIn~ Its vt>ry best for alleViating distress prevailing in that Province in 
the future. 'l'he Council appeals to Mussalmsos all over India to continue their 
help to the people of Bengal either in caoh or in kind. 

S'r K. N?zimuddin, -"pf.king .on ti!e reBolution. traced the history of the 
Bengal food enBIS. He said tbnt hlB MlDlstry took offie. on April 24 Tbe situa_ 
tion then wa. that rice was BeUiI_,g in O.lcutta at Rs. 22 and Rs. 25 per maund 
whtle famme pnces were rulmg lD other are8S. About that time the GovernmeJlt of 
Illdia 8nn~)Unced their bS8i.c pIau uDdt'~ which Ben~81 was to get '1~9a.OOO tons 
of foodgrallls. Soon .fter tl berame eVIdent that the basic plan bad failed and the 
Governmt'nt .of In~ta were not ID a p08i~ioo io implement their promise. TheI 
al-tuaU, reC'e.lvpd ~.~.494 toos Of. food~r8In8. After a series of conle-renres Bnd 
flTOhacted dlscu"slon~, the .followmg altern.Rtive proposals wpre put to the Benl!,al 
Govern meot (or rOllslderalIoo: (a) a modIfied fmm of free trade within the Eastern 
ZouP,batled on wagon movements ,from t>ach provilw8 or (b) full fne trade within 
the t;8steTn ZC!lle all~ the R~~OgRtlOIl of the basic plan whh 8 promise 88 t>mE"rgency 
mt'I\MUTe o! rt'lu".f '.IIIBI rondlllOlifi undfOr tilt' fret> tradE' 8ettlfd down to 45,000 tons 
01 f.ll(ldgr~lIlB ~1thin a ruOlllh. 1 he (~ovt'rllmellt ot Bt'ligal chose the lIecond alter
n~l\"e_f liarl) in July, t~e GoVerllOleut of lndia called another Food Conference 
,. en reo tr.d. waB hUlled ono. for all and Bubstituted by a reviBed basic plan 
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bAsed on surpluses admitted by provinces. He added tbat tbe Government of I~dia 
eould not supply 45.000 ton. of foodgr.ins in one montb aa promiaed under the 
free trade aeheme. As a result of tbe July Conference, the Government of India 
informed the Bengal Goveroment that tbey would receive 4,41,000 tona of food. 
graios. Tbe Bengal Governm.nt lodged a formal protest which did not produce 
any result. tlir N azim uddin claimed that from tbe time his Ministry took office, 
ohey had been continuously impreasing 00 tbe Government of India oot only the 
.erious shortage of ioodgrains in Bengal but the alternative need of supplies Irom 
outside. 

Answering critics who hod been demanding oa to wbat bappened to the large 
quantities of foodgraina sent from outside to Benj(al, tbe Obief Minister said tbat 
from Marcb I, to August ill, the total quantity of foodgrains received in Calcutta 
On Government account including pnrcbasea by Government a~.nts from outside 
BengAl and purchased witbin the province on Government account amounted to 
65,30 lakbs of mounds. Out of this total it waa found possible, after meeting 
the minimum requirements of industrial labour employed in war work, tbe essential 
aervices public utility concern a and tbe amounta needed for distribution throu~h 
~beap grAin sbops in Calcutta Bnd tbe industrial areas to despatcb quantities aggre· 
gating to 16,51 lakbs of maunds to moluseil districts mainly lor tbe relief 01 tbe 
areBS in ~reate8t distress. 

Replying to cbarfes that the Provincial Government hod failed to deal witb 
the situation, the Chi. Minister said tbat tbe cbarge was witbout any jUltification 
and baseless, As lor tbe assertion that the famine in Bengal proved that it WBI 
not possible to bave two or more independent Government in India, Sir Nazi· 
mnddin said: "The statement of facts narrated by me proves conclusively that B 
Central Government with autonomous provinces cannot deal with a situation the 
like of wbich we have had to faco in Bengal. Tbe Central Government ba. 
failed and will always fail to indnce autonomous provin"es to part wilb surplus 
food stuff at tbe expense of their own people. Tbe Ministry and their supporters, 
both in Orissa and Assam. gave an ultimatum to the Government of India anQ 
even tbe pl'Ovinces ruled under Section 93, in spite of being directly under the 
Central Government, practically refused to cO'operate witb the policy of tbe 
Central Government. '1'be question may well be asked wbat would Ben!!:al have 
done witbout food grains from outside and how could Benj(al get them if sbe 
were an independent zone. Assuming tbe conditions to be identical, viz., 'amine 
and war, an independent Ben!!:ol would nol bave looked for outside assistance or 
be dictated by tbe Central Government. Sbe would bRve relied On berlell and 
formulated eitber a sbort·term or a long term polioy to meet the lituation 
instead of relying on promises wbicb could not be fulfilled. Moreover, an 
independent Bengal would bave had more effective control Over transport 
particularly, railways and inland river service. Even allowing for tbe quota 
fixed for the military, il tbe railway and river service bod been under the 
control 01 tbeBengal Government, tbey would bave been .ble to distribute lood· 
stuffs better tban they have found it possible to do nuder the present oODdilions, In 
thi. connection, I may mention tbat in June and July, allegations were made 
tbat foodftuff. sent to Bengal by railway wagons could not be unloaded in lime 
owing to lock of proper arrangements by the Bengal Government. During tbe 
vieit 01 tbe hon. Sir J. P. Srivastava it was made clear to bim, on tbe aUlhority 
of the RegionAl Food Commissioner, tbat tbere was no hasis for tbis complaint. 
An independen t Bengal would bave bad vastly better financial resource • ." 

"Tbe fi"anei.1 scheme for the provinces under the Government of India Act 
and the Otto .Nifme,er Award,1I Sir K. Nazimuddift continued. "Jlever contem
plated tbe pOSSIbility of tbe province bavinj( to incur .. ,penditore on tbe Icale 
necessary to met a situation like the one obtaining in Bengal. Tbe Provincial 
Government bad to apply for financial a.sistance lor giving relief to tbe slarving 
alld dyillg people of Bengal. Before aSBistance was given. conditions were laid 
down by the Government of India aud alter we agreed to comply witb tbose 
condition. a limited 8um was given to us as interest·bearing loon. We have 
risked tbe' future 01 our province and not heaitated to .pend money lreely lor tbe 
relief of the distressed, incurring liabilitie. practically beyond tbe reRoure'S of tbe 
province. But. so lor, the Central Government bav~ not come forward with any 
offer of subvention aud all tbat we bave be.n told IS: Raise the mon.y yourself 
aDd ill case you fail, we will find you tbe mo~ey •. Independ~nt Beng.al would bave 
bad its own financial r.sources to meet B .,t"atlon ltke tbl.. I tblDk, one of tbe 
resBona why Ibe lI1u.limB are demanding independent GovernmentB for areaB where 
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they are in a majority, i8· that beoause of . ita entire reli~noe o~. I.he 
Oentre tor finaRce. However, autonomOUI a prO!IOCe m~y be~ Ita aOtlVu.~e8 
oan be re.tricted ond alm08t crushed b,v fiuanCial !"aOlyulatlOna. H will 
thus be seen that Ihe famine in Bengal haa ehown that altuatlons like the present 
oRnnOI be lackled by a Central Government aud in future no (J~ntral or. Fede~al 
scheme tor India can ever hope to meet more auccesolully • Situation like tUIS. 
It is true that food grain a are now pouring iuto Bengal, but it is ~ue!o the call 
of hnmanitarian a8ntim"nte which nil people or prOVlDce c,n reBlBt In view of the 
appalllDg conditions in Bengal. A8 long as. humanitarian sentiments c:ount in the 
world .uch aid will be 8ent from one provlDce to another,· and One mdependent 
ZJlle to Rllotlldr indtJpondent zono. Even. countries far apart on the map of t~e 
world and having itttle oommon bond between :one anOther, help one another, lU 
di.treu. Tile help which Bengal ha. received from other province. is no argument 
again.t ber political .eparation from cenain other part. of India. Tbo.e who argue 
Ihu. lay them.elve. open to tile oharge that were Bengal a t:!tate in Paki8tan, their 
humanitarian .entiment. would bave evaporated and they would have refu.ed 
10 help Beugal merely becRu.e .he was a Mu.lim !llate. I myself have a higher 
opinion of our future neil!hbourB in Hindu.lan. I would like 10 take thi. oppor
tuoity of thaukinl( the p.uple outside Bengal for the mo.t generous contribulions 
thai w. have rec.ived in kind and cash from all .ection. of ~be people-ricb and 
~~~ . . 

"I would' also like to take this opportunity," the Chief Minister said, "of 
thanking tile Viceroy and tbe military authorities for the steps Ihey have taken 
for ~lVIng immediate reliel. Thank. to genera' Wakely's organio.tion, we are 
moving over ~.OOO lono from Calcutta into Ihe di.tricts and we may do even 
betler. I aloo like to acknowledge in public Ihe valuable a.sistance Bnd tbe sympa
thio oo·oporation w. hove received from Ihe Regional Fuod Commi •• ioner, the 
hou'ble Mr. JUStiCB Braund. He reali.ed the critical oituation in which we were 
pl"oed and did hlB utmOst to belp us to obtain foodgrains from outside." 

DISCUSSION ON TBB RESOLUTION 

Mr. A.bdul Salam moved the resolution on the food situation. He .everely 
criliei.ed Ihe Ceotral Govarnmenllor its inaction, which, he claimed, wa. respon.ible 
lor the pr •• ent otate of affain in Bengal Bud el.ewbere. He .aid Ihat tho Govern
m.nt .pokeomen had claimed that th.re had been a bumper orop. He wanted to 
know what had hopp.n.d to that crop. . ' 

Mr, Hani! Nizami (Punjab) moved a rider, which urged the neces.ity 
of price control and rationing 011 over India. He .aid that Ihe Britioh Parliament 
had been making pOlitical capitel ·out of famine condition. in Bengal .nd the 
Opposition partie. in Bengal were doing everything in their power to dl.credit 
the preBent Mini.lry, in.I.Rd of feeding the .tarving million.. He •••• rled that· the 
real culprit. were the nawabs, big landlord., .amindara IIud big traders. Tbese 
had hidden tbe foodgr.in. and were m.king mouey out of the miaery of poor 
.tarving people. Tho profit·molive had united landholders, Uoionists, Leaguera 
Hindns, Mu.lims and tlikh.. MI"I Nizami 88ld that the Mu.lims of India looked 
10 Mr. J in DRh lor guidonce and he hoped Ibat the League would adopt such 
policy as would .ecure food for everyone, 

t:!ir Ghulam· Hus8ain Hidayatullah (Sind Premier) supporled the plea for 
price control aDd rationing. '1'he fact, he .aid, was tbat the demaud exceeded the 
.upply ot foodKr~in. in India at pre.ent and tbe ooly remedy open to Ihem was to 
introdur,e rattoDlng Rnd have price control. Tbey, in Sind, notwithBlanding the 
in.tructlon. of Lbe Central Government, had mainlained price control, with the 
reBul1 th.1 t~ere wa. ample f~od for everyone. Uoder 'price control, provid.d the 
oontroll.d .pmes were not vafled every now and then, the cultivator was bound to 
uuboard biB Btock •• 

Raj. Ghruan/ar Ali Kha.fI, Parliamental1 Secretary, Punjab, opposed both price 
control aud rallonmg. He .Rld tbal the Punjab Muslim League, by a re.olution 
p ••• ed on r.I?vem.ber 11, bad opposed bOlh price control and rationing. 

~r. N .. am.: It .. ,,'a. not Ihe Punjab Mu.lim League bUI ils Workiog 
Oommutes and the declslon WRS Dot unanimouB. . 
• Mr. Jinnah: I do not know of that deci.ion. You should bave communicated It to me. . 

Rai~ Gha.anfar A.li Khan. proceeding, blamed the Central Government lor the 
pre.el\t.\lI~"lon III the !l0untry. B.e quoled ligures to .how that large quanlilies 
of foodgrr.1D1 had remamed on ltallon platform. wailiog for Iransport. Be claim..! 
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that the Government of India was wholly incompetent and inefficient and there 
conld be no improvement in the situation as long aa tbe ·hi~hly incompetent 
peraona wbo manned the Governm.nt of India rem.ined in office." Th.s. person. 
h. said, did not .njoy anyon.'. confid.nce or respect. The remedy lay iu the imme: 
diate eatablishm.nt of a National Gov.rnment which task th. Britiah Gov.rnment 
shonld .ntruat 10 Mr. Jinnah, 

Nawab Ismail Khan moved an amendment to the main resolntion, which Was 
r.jected hy the Oouncil. 

Mr. linnah ren.wed hia appeal for fnnds and said that after·care of the 
famished persona wonld require large amount. of money. 

Mr. HaS8an Ispaha,,; explained the relief activitea of the Bengal Muslim 
Obamber of Commerce. He said that early in tbe y.ar, tbe Ohamber atarted a 
relief fund wbicb was .ubsequently augmented by contributions received aa a ... ult 
of tbe appeal iasued by Mr. Jinnah. On November 11, the total amollnt received in 
tbe fund amounted to Rs. 3t lakb. in •• sh and Rs. 8~,OOO ill kind. 'fhis h.d 
enahled th.m to f.ed 45.000 p.rsons every day in the provinc. and they boped 10 
increase this figure to 60,000 persons ev.ry . day. 'l'h.y h.d 15 milk c.nteen. for 
childr.n at which 325 were f.d every day. In addition to 'his, I.rge quantitie. of 
.tand.rd clotb and blanketo had been di.tributed to de.erving persou.. Tbey 
intended to clo.e tbe fund on December 31. 

Working Committee-New Delhi-13th. November 1943 
Tbe Working Oommitt .. of the All-India Muslim League met at New Delhi 

on tbe 18th. November 1943 at tbe re.idence of foawabzada Liaq .. at Ali Khan. 
Mr, M. A. Jinnah pre.ided. 'The Oommittee by a resolution, offered its .,bole· 
hearted and sincere congratulation. to it. President, Mr. Jinnab, on his 
providenti.l e.c.pe and thanked God fot spdring hia life to guide and lead tbe 
Mu •• almaDs of India. . . 

'fbe Working Committee. having con.idered the .recent correspondence that 
pas.ed between the late Viceroy. M.rqui. of Linlithgow. Rnd tbe Pr •• ident of tbe 
League, Mr. Jinnab, regarding tbe .ituation in K •• hmir and baving be.rd a 
deputation of tbe le.der. of the Kasbmir Mu.lim Oonfer.nce, headed by Ohawdhury 
Ghulam Abbas, resolved to authorize its President to lake sucb action a. h. COII-
aiders ne .. seary in tbi. connection. . 

. MUSLIM PREMIERS TAKE PART IN DISCUSSION 

Tbe Premiers of Bengal, Punjab, Sind and N. W. F. Province and the 
Presidento of the ProviDcial Le.gue. of Bengal, Bombay, United Province., Punj.b, 
N. W. F. Province, Delbi. Balucbi.t.n and Central Province. p.rticipated in tbe 
diecussion. of tbe Working Committee of tbe AII·Indi. Muslim League in its 
afternoon •••• ion to-day. Mr. M. A, Jinnah presided. Tbe meeting inter alia 
considered the food situation in the country, and adopted a re.olulion on Palestine. 
The Committee adjourned till Monday afternoon. 

, The meeting appoint.d a committee consisting. of Sir NasimlJddin. Nawab 
Ismail Khan and Ohawdhury Khaliquzzaman to examine tbe con.titution tbat 
has been framed for tbe Muslim Leagu. Party in tbe Punjab Legi.lative A •• embly, 

. PALESTINB QUEBTIGN 

Tbe following i. the text of lb'-Palestine Resolution adopted by tbe Working 
Oommittee: 

"The Working Committee has learnt with al.rm and mis~iving. th.t· Jewish 
agencies bave again st.rted anti·Ar.b propaganda and are pulling .tring. in Ame
ri." .nd Il:n~land for further immigration of Jews into Palestine to tbe detriment 
of tbe ju.t and legitimate interest. of tb.t country. The Working Committee 
con.ider it nec •••• ry to remind the British Government that tbe reopening of the 
immi~ration question will be directly in cODllict with even tbe policy out-lined in 
the Wbite Paper and contrary 10 the .olemn pledge. given by tbe ex-Viceroy 
Lord Linlithgow in bis letter. dated' june 22, 1940, to Mr. Jinn.b, Pre.ident of the 
All-India Muolim Le.gue, in the following term.: 'Fin.lly, I would invite ,our 
attention 10 the measure. so for t.k.n to implement the policy laid down in Ibe 
White Paper of Ma, 19.19, namely. regi.tration of Je.,ish immigration since April 
1939 in accordan .. e witb tb. provi.ions of tbe White Paper and tbe ellactment of 
legi.lation I ... t February witb wbich you will be f.mili.r from the references in the 
public Pre •• and .,bich wa. embodied in the Command P.per 6,IBO controlling tbe 
tranefer of land' in the intere.ts of Arab agricullnrist.. You may reet a •• ured tbat 
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every consideration has been and will continue to be given by his Majesty'a Govern-
ment to Irgitimate Arab' claims. . . 

"The Working Oommittee emphatically warnS th~ British G!lver~ment that 
any further iniuBtice dooe to Palestine Arabs under Jewish or ~orelgn 1~f1uence. or 
by a departure from the so\emn pled~e. to . the Ar~bs. from' .tlme to time -:vhlch 
might result in the frustration of their national aspiration for tndependence Will be 
greatly resented by the Muslims of India.". . 

'I'h. Working Oommittee oon.cluded I~S se.~lon on the. ·.15th.. November 
1948 after di.poBing of several queBtlons relattng to tn tern al admmlBtratlon of the 
League. It also fixed the dates of the next annual seBSlOn of the League, to be 
held at Karachi. 

The Open Session of the League 
3ht, Seaaion-Karachi-24th. December 1943 

Haroonabad (Karachi) waB a place of activity to·day when Mr. M • ..t. Jinnah 
arrived there to preBide over the 31Bt. Se •• ion. of the All India MUBlim L~ague. 

The main event of the day waB a unique and apectacular proceB81on nearly 
two miles long, in which Mr. Jiunah waB taken to tbe pandal to unfurl the League 
Flag at 7-110 p. m. to the accompaniment of the firing of 31 rockets. S~art for
mation. of MUBUm Notional GUordB, dreBBed in grey uniforms, totalhng' 2,000 
vol un leer. Akharas of Mu.lim phy.icol culturists, MUBlim students and Boy Scouts, 
fifty cameil and an equal number of caparisooed horses, all ridden by Hazis in 
Arab oOltumes preceded Mr. Jinnah'. carriage which wo. decorated to resemble a 
boa' and wa. drawo by 31 camels-this figure .ymbolising the 31st session of the 
AU·lndia MUIlim League. 

, Speaking from a rostrum to a vast crowd, Mr. Jinnah tbank.d them for the 
"royol reception" the people of Karachi had accorded him. He folt the honour all 
the more because Karochl was his birthploce. It wa. a fitting tribute the city could 
pay to the representative of the Muslim nation. . 

8~eaking of the goal of Pakistan, Mr. Jinnah .aid: "If we continue to
consolidate oll .. olve., we alO bound to achieve our goal. In our effort. to achieve 
our goal, Biod hal a major part to play. Karachi will be tbe gateway of Paki.ta". 
Pllkistan will include Sind, the Punjab, the North·West Frontier Province and 
Boluobi.tao." Mr. Jinnah declared: "Our flag symbolises our national aspiration. 
and we must keep it aloft." . 

'l'he unfurling .eremony was preceded by recitations from the 'Quorao'. 
At .ome point. 00 the route of the proce.sion, people from the balconies of 

housel showered silver coina on Mr. Jlnnah; a Muslim Association presented a 
purse 6ra route. 

W.loom. Addr... _ 
Welcoming tbe delegatea to the open .ession of the League and introducing 

the term Bindhu oa a new synonym for Pakistan-which he defioed as the land 
of the Indus and ita tributaries, comprising only Kashmir, N. W. F. Province, the 
Punjab, llalllchi.ton aod Sind-Mr. G. M. Syed, Chairmon of the Reception \ Oom
mittee, in hi. addres ... aid: 'Sindhu wants not ooly to unite lodia but the' 
whole world. Only that object caonot be achieved by the methodl of those who 
have closod their eyes to history and hard facts." 

Drawing a di~tinction between Sindhu an~ Hind, Mr. Syed said that Sindhu 
bad been the meeting place, throngh the centurtes, of many races civilisations and 
religiona. "In no part of the world," he added, "had the fusion oi philosophies and 
religions tsken place in such profusion as in tbis land, Hore have blended the 
teRching. of the V.danta, the lesBon of Buddha and the preaching of auru Nanalc 
a!l~ t~e great Sufil. 'l'he.y have endeavoured towards religiou. unity. Untoucho
blltty I. nowhere less eVident than here. In oomparison with tbe influence of 
E~ypt, Ira~ •. Gree~,? Arabia on .. this land, the intluence of Southern India is 
almost negl~Klble. Ihu~ the tradlttons of the people of Sindhu are unique. They 
have a specIal me.sage. tn the drive towords uoiversal brotherbood and for the 
fulfil!"ent ~f that .mll"on the~ 8re better fitted than most. But Bome inhabitants 
.of Hind, WIth a vIew to brmgmg about temporary combinotionB, have heen mis
,radln.g the peoP.le of Smdhu .... At the Bame time be accused the nOn· Muslim 
IDh.blt~nts of SlI~dhu of ahowlD~. 8 lock of national BenSe 81 was evidenced by their 
op'P<!'n.\l~n to the b~y from Mushm." movement. "The non .. Muslims of Sindhu 
are ]ollnng hands !,lIh the non·Mullims of Hmd, and wallt to make tbe inhabitants 
01 8lndhu Ilaves lImply because the majority of Siodbu's inhabitante are Muslims. 
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U oder the circumstances. it is tbe duty of every Muslim of. Hind to belp us to 
make our native land free and independent." 

Mr. 8yed thanked the Muslims of Hiod for their elforts so far in furtherance 
of the Paki"t8n movement and said: "Now tbe Sindhu Dation ba" reacbed tile 
atage wbeu .tep. for oction are necessary". Appealing to, well-to-do Muslims of 

. Hind to Beod capital and Billcere worken to make Sindhu independeut aDd econo
mically Belf-supporting, Mr. Sued said: "In the past you bave sent lucb people 
al Sayed. Brelvi and Ismail Shaheed for the above purpo.... Have you no Abmed 
and Ismail among you now? Our furture i. interwoven witb your fULure. Wbat
ever high atation. in Hind you m8J occupy, they will not be permanent 
witbout tbe stability of Sindhu. Your integrity in India will mainly depend DpOD 
tbe Btability of our national state." 

Mr 811ed concluded by s"ying that great BignificaDce was attacbed to the prese.t 
BeBsioD as' it marked the beginDiDg of a Dew pha.e in tbe pOlitical hiBtory of Millat. 

Mr. Jlnnah'. Pre.ld.nUal Addre •• 
SpeakiDg iDa clear voice' iD piD-drop .ilenW Mr. J'nn'ah declared: "A. I 

have repeatedly Baid any cal1 that come. from you, any opportunity for aervice, 1 
Bhal1 B.rVe with my heart and Boul, I shall DOt falter Dar be.itate but obey. SiDce 
we undertook the revivol and thB revitaliBing of the MUBlim League it iB now Beven 
yeaTe. Tbese have been strenuous years. Duriog these BeveD yeara. we have made 
remarkable progre •• and it ia admitted by our frienda, and even by our opponeots 
to-day. We have ShOWD it DOt merely to India but to Ibe world and we bave 
fully established tbat we are a nation. 

Roising hi. voice, Mr. Jinnab aaid: "We Bban never reBt conteot until we 
seize the territories tbat belong to liB aud rule ove~ them." 

Mr. Jinnah contiDuillg Baid : "Let me tell you tbat the atruggle i. a bard and 
long ODe and it requires Bpecial patience, it requires everyone of you-aDd now 

, I specially addres. tbe youtb-patience, hard work and Bteady progreRs in building 
tbe gr.at nation to wbich we belong. Every Btep has to be con.idered from 
various poiDtB of view before we take one Btep and the Dext one. Yon will admi~ 
that so far we have met every manoeuvre, every machinatioD, every moment, 
every Bcbeme aod every deBign to break UB, witb 8uce.88 e.ery time. 

"We bave aurvived tbe opposition which firot came from tbe Government and 
bureaucracy, wben we undertook reorgaDisation of the Muslim LeRgue. For reaBOOS 
of their own, that oppositio/l 'WaB slackeDed. TbeD came a terrific onslaugbt from 
tbe Congres.-masB contact and cballeng.B aDd wbeD the Congress Ministriea were 
formed tbe Mu.lim League waa told and ordered to liquidate itaelf. Electiona and 
bye-elections-CongresB, J amaits, U1em.s, Abrara, AZRd CODfereDce, MominB-every 
elfort made to de. troy the Muslim League, to caUBe diBruption among the Mushm., 
rebounded upon them a8 "boomerang. The MUBlim League now i. a true force. 
Eveu to-day we are not left in peace." • 

Referring to tbe .trengtb developed by tbe League during tbe last seven yeara 
Mr. ]innah said:-

, ,"I mOBt respectfully advise our oPPoDentB, the CODgreoB or Hindu leaderobip 
or the British Governmeot: You caDnot break UB. Dt-D" meddle with our .lfa"B. 
If you want to come to term. with ua we are alwaYB ready and willing to come to 
termB with the Britis" Government or the Hindus au bonourable terms and not 
any other term.. Today there iB not the Bli!l:btest doubt tbat tbe MUBlim League 
iB the only authoritative aDd repre.eDlative organisation of MUBlim India. We bave 
got our flag. our platform and what i. more, our de6Dite goal of Pakiotan. We 
hove oreated a complete nnity of id.al Rnd tbought. Now we mUBt underlnke 
further an or~aDi8ational machinery-directive, efficient aDd etrective for action .. 

Mr. ]'nna" then dw.1t On tbe .cope for a constrnctive programme and BI,d :
"Muslim India haB to-day acquired full conocious"es. and is taking keeneB' interest 
in all that happens around her. VariouB BuggeBtion. Bucb .B the Betlin~ up Of. a 
machinery to cbalk out a pro~ramme of Dational industrieB for Mushm Ind,a, 
national education and the startiog of heavy induBtriea in Pakistan have been mad~. 
, , Tbe taBk before tbe 'LeAgue i. daily growing and the .ta~e haB COme wben ,t 
is absolutely es •• ntial that a Committee of Action conBieting of DOt 'le88 tban five 
memberB and not more thaD seven Bhould be set up to undertake the tBsk of 
orgaDising, oODBolidating and unifying the aclivities of the League, 

FeoD PROBLEM 
DealiDg with the food problem, Mr. J'nnah referred to the conferenco of 

Muslim Premiers Whi!llt he had oonveDed i" pelhi iD November la.t. B. a.Berted 

9T 
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tbat th.re "0. entire ogn.ment among tbe Premiers ond it was . absolutely unt~,;e 
to .u~ge.t tbat Lord Wavel! took. the ,,!ind out of the League •• 11 by BummonlDg 
the L.ague Premier.. The IDtervle" "Ith the Viceroy came about !lnl after the 
Premia ... nd him.elf hod fully di.cus •• d the food problem and de.lre to meet the 
Vic.roy. He (Mr. Jonnah) had no machination. "bat.o •• er whic~ Lord Wavell had 
npset. He had made it plain already thai .0 far a. the food pohcy "a. c~ncerned. 
the League waa willing to do ita be.t in wiping out the .courge of famme a,!d 

. prevent u. recurrence I\nyw~ere in Indi~. Ho~ever, Mr. Jinnah Bsked whethe~. ID 
deoling "ilh the food que.tlon the agrtcultu"ats. the producers of food glalDs • 
• hould be bled .. hite to fatten' the indu.tril\li.t •• and whether there was going to he 
one rule of I·u.tice for one cIa •• and another rule ,?f ju.tice for another. cl •• s .. He 
100. for tota control of price. of not only food grams but also of •• 8.nllol arllcles 
noo •••• ry for the .",istenc. of the ogriculturists. 

ATrlTUDB 01' HINDUS 
Mr. ,inna" a.serted that the Hindus "ere res pOD sible for holding up the 

prog .... of the coulltry. . 
He o.ked: "C.n we Mn •• alm.n. of lndio accept Akband Hindu.tan. Hindu 

Raj ov.r Ihe .ntire sub·contiDent Y (Cries of "No"). Io it I'0s.ible to expect 
Muolim India to agree to Akhond HindDst.n and Hindu Raj on the contin.nt? 
(Crie. of "No. No"). 'J'hi. i. their propo.a!. They have not given up thpir dr.am. 
On tho other hand. thoy talk of in~dence, Wbose independenco Y I have 
repsotedly warned lOU that "ben tb.y talk of independence. they m.an tho indepen
donoe of Jndia and olavery of Mu.lim Jndia (·sham.·). Can you achieve Pakistan 
"ithout independence of India? When we soy Pakistan. we m.an not our indepen
dence only but independenco of Hindus al.o. (Cheers). If tbe Hindus. owing to 
their obse.sion or dream or cusoedoess put ob.truction in the way of the freedom 
of both aod in.i.t upon tho freedom of one and tho .Iavery of the othor. I aok you 
who are respon.ible for holding np tbe progre.. of the oountry .xcept the Hindus? 

VICEROY'S ApPEAL POR CO'OPERATION 

Mr. Jinnah said that in tbe political .ituation the only new thing that had 
happ.ned wa. Lord Wavell·. appeal for co-operation at Calcutta. Mr. Amery too 
bad made it clear that tbe principle. of the Atlantic Charter "ere made applicable 
to India eighteen months before the Atlantic Ocean produced the Atl.ntic Charter 
tlaughter). "Lnrd Wavell like a Soldier-Vieeroy has spoken in 1,Iain language. In 
that ro.pert, he ha. mado a great contribut.ion to the political probl.ms of India. 
He is no more embarrassed by bis mental bag which he found it neces.ory to 
jolti.on in the M.diterranean before he cro •• ed the SlIez Canal. (Laughter). Having 
put the political is.ue into cold storap:o indefiuitely, Lord Wavell had said that he 
wo. aoncentrating on .. inning tbe "ar. 11 i. reoUy astonishing that he. representing 
tbe Crown and' speaking "ilh reRnonsibility and .eriousn •••• thinks that he can "in 
Ihi. war "hile be i. tololly indifferent to the politicol situation. What happen.d 
when the Lebon nOD question rame T Whot happened "hen the Syrian qu.stion 
came Y Were all those political adjllstments mode m.rely from tbe humanitarian 
point of view or the political point of view? What happened "hen differences look 
p'1.o~ al Algiers. wilh the French Y ~t is R.tonis~~ng. it ia sheer blindness to SRY. 
My lob la to WID the war only'. With an humlhty I Ray to the Briti.h Govern

mont you have got to get the "bole-hearted enthusiastic support of lome party in 
thi. country if not all." 

As regard. the Vic.roy's reference to tbe eronomic borne front and preparation 
for peace. Mr. Jinna" .aid: "Bow are yon going to get all the resources of India'. 
e~erg~ and .~e~rminA~ion if ev.ry porty i. bpt at arm. lenJ.(lh. diocontented and 
dlso.tl.li.d. The VICeroy had BBld that he would welcome cO-operAtion from 
anyone or anybody." Mr. Jinnah .aid this iB a flogront Abuse of the English 
word ':co.opBr~ti~o"J UWhat is co·operation ? _ Does it not in plain language meaD .. 
thot "Ithout 1l1Vlng any part or Bn, real Bbare in the authority of Gov.rnm.nt we 
are .. ked to do Ihe ",?rk of CBn:'P !ollo"er •• meniAls Bnd Bnbserviento Y Can you 
upeat Bny 1l;.If-respech~g O!~BDI ••• tIOD to ~ooept that. pOBitioll Y And even if we 
we~e 10 looluh to fBII In "Ith Ih~s font~Btlc .u~geBlJo~, CBn Bny intelligent mon 
beheve that w. c~n ever Bucceed In putting reAl enthuolo8m and BeCllr. the whole
h~·hTtedh~nd genDlne aupDort and oo·operation of the people Y The complacency 
Wlt w lC~ luch pro.noun('!~ment are made is Rmazlug. The British Government 
dare pUtBulng a d.fi~lte pohcy and they do not "ant the cO'operation of any party-

ou 00\ matter whlch part, it ie.n . 
'lhl Ooowre .. heid.d \0 lunch , ciTii dilobedieoo. monm!nt if their demand. 
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were not conceded. The Congress had heen out-Iawed. "Whot has the rest of 
India done that the Government should talk to them in tbis language T We have 
offered our band of co-oper.tion for tbe job of work that Lord Wavell wantl UI to 
do, provided our hand il accepted as that of a confident friend witb • real .bare 
ill ths autbority of Government and witb a definite promise tbot we sbal1 win our 
ahare in tbe fmit of victory when we win it. Tbat bas been rejected. 'fhey have 
outlawed the Congress and I suppose tbey would like to outlaw the Muslim League 
aleo. We are quite ready for it (cbeerl. But wby do you bracket those orgnanis.· 
tions together T It is not honest. I am of tbe opinion Ihat tbia policy that il 
pursued by the Britisb Government is going to prove dis.stroua." 

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 01' EMPIRII 

Referring to Mr. Ohurchill's statement that be would not pre.ide over the 
liquidation of tbe British Empire. Mr. Jinnab said: "J can tell bim thia. Volun. 
tary liquidation is more honourable tb.n.a oompulsory one. It will redound to 
the bonour of the Britisb nation and it will be recognised by us a8 an act of 
friendsbip whicb got its value and aaseta in the future. But compUlsory Iiquiddtion 
will bave none of these advantages, and the Britisb Empire will bave til be liqui. 
dated one day-wbether you like it or not." 

Continuing, Mr. Jinnah referred to tbe opeecb made by John Bright in the 
HouBe of Commons on tbe India Bill in 1858 and said: "We are now impres.ing 
upon tbe succes.ors of that I(reat Britisb statesman tbat the only bonest way for 
Great Britain is to divide and quit. Unity can only b. on the b.sis of division of 
property and possession to tbe respective two nations, the Bindu. and the Musal· 
mans. Tbe other minorities will be tbe acid teot. It will be the aBcred aolemn 
duty of Pakistan and Bindustan to safeguard and protect and give a fair and juat 
deal to tbe minoritiea under tbese two zone •• " 

CRITICISM 01' CONGRESS POLO Y 
Referring to the Congreao. Mr. Jinnab said tbat after ·their tbreats of mR.a 

contact etc. had failed tbeir metbods bave cbanged. Tbeir methods nOW are subtle, 
Insidious and intended to play underground and undermine. 

"1 see no change except a parrot-like cry," he said. "The clevereat party' tbat 
is carrying on propaganda are the Communists. They have so many flaga-tbe Red 
flag, tbe !:loviet flag, the Congress flog and now they b.ve been good enough to 
introduce tbe League flag also. Tbey shout tbat they want Congress-League settIe· 
ment. Who aays no? But the queotion is on "bat basi. T" 

Mr. Jinnob went over tbe bistory of the August Resolution of tbe Congress 
and said tbat from Mr. Gandhi'. letter of Jonuary 19, 1943 to Lord Lin/ithgow, it 
was clear that he atuck to bis guns, namely, tbe August Resolution. It wao a 
definite deliberate attempt to by-pass tbe Muolim League and force tbe banda of 

• the· Britisb Government to surrender to the Hindus. 
. "Baa tbere been any change sivce January 1943," asked Mr. Jinnah. "Million a 

of Congress men are outside the joUs. Now, tbey are contemplating a form of 
government based on tbe eulture and on tbe system prevailing in tbe historic 
period of Vikramaditya. How tben conld any fair·minded peraon expect tbe 
Muslims to accept tbat position? 

Mr. Jinnah tben referred to "0 few isolated Hindu leadere wbo were Bbowing 
BOme sort of sympathy for our point of view," and laid: "Tbey bowever figbt 
.hy of using tbe word Pakistan and prefer tbe pbraseology of 'Belf-determination.' 
When tbey do so they talk whb their tougue in tbeir cbeeks. 

"We are told tbat we .re non-co-operating witb .the Coogress," Mr. Jinnah 
said. "11 wao tbe Coogres. that ooo-co-operated witb tbe League. Tbe Congres.· 
took up tbe attitnde to dominate and to aooume by hook or by crook the reina of 
Government as Hindu RBj .nd Hindu Government. We are delending ouraelv .. 
agaiost that monstrosity and those macb.inatioDII." 

Mr. Jinnah added: "We are not told what impos.ible demand we are making. 
But we are told tbat the Hindus will begin to prefer to make tbe be.t of things aa 
tbey stRnd at present ratber tban agree to wbat they honeotly deem to be our 
unreaaonable demands. So rather than aj!;ree 10 our unreasonable demanda, the 
Hindua will and are ready to accept t.he Britisb Raj. 

"'Ibeo we are told tha~ our indillerence to tbe goal of independence would 
lead the Muslim youths to rebel againat the League. Is not tbis untrutblul T Ia 
i' no' aligbting tbe Muslim youtb Ibat their elder politi.ana are indill'erent to tbe 
goal of independence 1 Let me tell you tbat tbis is viciou., sinister and wicked 
prop.ganda to incite tbe MUBlim youth agains' tbe League, 
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"There ia DO truth whataoever iD the au~ge.tioD th~t we .re re~oD.ciled. to tbe 
Britilh R.j. OD the contrary, we are told by Mr. RaJ~go]Jalachan ID .hls pam
phlet. "The Way Out" that .igns ar., indeed, not wRntlD1l: that t~e Hindus are 
willing to accept the Britisb Raj rather Ihon come to a aett!emen~ w~th UB." • " 

" Two thing. were ,""ential and no time should be lost ID brlD¥lDg tb~m IDtO" 
beiDl/:, aaid Mr. Jinnab, nnfolding the constructive pro!'.ra~me' whIch .be IDtend.ed 
to place before the LeBgue •. The two things were .a CommIttee. of . ActIO": WIth It. 
own aecretarist to eotabl.oh a Bur.au of NatIOnal Industries ID Paklst,an and a 
Parliamentary Board with final powers in r.spect of el.ctions. " 

In regard to the flrst sugge.tion, Mr. Jionah said heavy industrie ... muot be 
establisbed especially io Pakiot.n. A national aystem of Muslim educatIon must 
also be planned. 'l'he Committee of Action whicb would achieve these purJl!lsea 
mnat conaist of not less than five and not more than seven persons. The CommIttee 
would orll:aoise aod co-ordinate an All-India policy in this respect and examine all 
proposals aod sug!'.estions received by tbem. Thi. Committee must have a r8I!.Dlar 
secretariat. Aa rej(ards tbe All-India Parliamentary Board. it wag necessary 
because al present tbere was 00 detached body to whom election disputes could 
be confidently referred by claimauts for League tickets. The Parliamentary Board 
would be a sort of final oourt of appeal in such cases. 'rhesta!'.e bad come, Mr. 
Jinnsh coocluded, to put more vigour into the All India Muslim League. 

Referring to tbe food situation, Mr. Jinnah ~ave a reoume of the events in 
November when he had called • meetin~ of the five Muslim League Premiers at 
Delhi. It was u\1~rue, he said, as a certain section of the Press had suggested, that 
Lord Wavell took the wind out of our sails by caUing tbese Premiers to a 
conference .t the Vireroy's House. It was we who su~gested after full discussion 
between ourselve. that tile Viceroy Bhould meet the Premiers and discu.s the 
quostioo with tbem. 11 was false to say tbat Lord Wavell upset "my machinations" 
because tbere were no machinations. We were willing and ready to do everything 
in our power to averl the scourge of famloe and prevent its recurrence anywbere 
io India. It was false to say tbat the Premiers were actuated by any vested 
inter.sls. It was not that we did not recognise the efficacy of rationing, price 
control, proouremeot and a uniform policy. The real issue was why should the 
agricultuTlsts lahour to ratten the Industrialists Y . ' 

Dealiog witb the work of consolidaLion already acbieved by the League in the 
Provinces, Mr. Jinn8b said tbe Leogue was now shock-proof and stunt-proof. They 
had made a beginning, however small, by b.ving five League Ministries in the 
flve Provinces in wbich Muslims were in a majority. TheBe Mioistrios were functio
niog not becau.e tbey wanted to provide jobs for their Ministers, but because tbe 
League waS bebind tbem. Whatever power tbe ministers possessed bad been seized 
by tbe Le.gue. It was only power that would contribute to tbe organis.tion of the 
people. Will?- such po:",_r as they. poslessed, ~hese Le.a~ue Mini~ters could, if tbey 
cbose, galvaDlse and uDlfy the Mushm League IOta a hVlDg force ID their provinces. 
Tbey could take at le88t ameliorative and constructive measnres ~n the educational 
rural and economio fields. Mr. Jinnah likened Ibe League Ministers to Jaboratorie~ 
and said, "Let us see what emerges from these laboratories." 

Second "Day-Karachi-25th. December 1943 
, RESOLUTION ON PAKISTAN 

" The 8,;"ond day.of tbe open Bession of tbe AIl-In~ia Muslim League commen-
oed. at 1.0 a clock ~'Dlgbt. ,!,he bon. S.r K. lI'aZlmuddtn, Premier of Bengal, wbo 
arnved In Kara.chl thl~ evenIng. WaR Heen seated on the dais. . 

Chaudhun Khal.quzsamall moved the following resolution: 
. "Wbereas the. AlI-!odia Muslim Leagu.e in its annual session held at Delhi in 

Aprtl 1943 had, 10 v.ew of the vague, lDdefinite and unsettled policy of British 
GoveTl!D1~nt toward~ the Muslim deman.do of Pakistao on the One hand and the 
uopatTlot.o, short SIghted .a~d antagonlst!O olt.tud •. of ~he Hindus on tbe other, re
lolved t? rely on ~e untlTlng efforts, gTlm !1etermlnall!ln and willing sacrifices of 
the Mus.hma of Jod.a. gener~lIy and the Mushms of Pak.stan zooes in particular for 
Ibe attammeD\ of tbeu. cherished goal, this s .. sion of tbe All India Muslim League 
bereby reaolves to appolOt 8 Co!"mlltee of Action of not le.a tban five aDd DOt more 
\bRo .s.ven members to be nomInated by the President to prepare and organise tbe llillhms aU oyer lodla to meet all oontingencies, resist. tbe imposition of an Ali
In lb· Feder~tlon Or any other coostitution for one United India and- prepare them 
Qr I ~ comlDg struggle for the achievement of Pakistan." I I 

lbe mover expressed the determination 01 the Muslims of India to atlain their 
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olijective of Pakistan at all costs. He pointtd out the instance of the Lebanon, a 
small country .with a small population which had been allowed to enjoy freedom. 
The Ilroposed 8tate of Pakistan with its huge territory and lar~e population could 
~old itS own. He deplored tbe attitude of the Hindus in their opposition to the 
lust demand pf the Muslims. 'I'heir attitude kepi both tbe natioDB under British 
tutelage. . 
- The. proposed Committee of Action, Mr. Khaliqu •• aman .aid, would undertake 
the task for achieving Pakistan and he assured them that it would not be a committee 
of words. 'In conclu8ion,. he said the minorities in Paki.tan 'Would get a fair deal 
and tbeir legitimate interests protected: 

·The hon. Sardar Aurangz.b Khan, Premier, North·West Fronti.. Province, 
seconding tbe resolution, said that Pakistan was ther very life snd without it. 
Muslims would be slaves. He denied tbat the Muslims were retarding tbe progress 
of the freedom ·of India, but tbe fr .. dom for which Hindus were figbting was aimed 
at ultimate domination over Muslims. 

Sardar Aurangzeb continued, "I am prepared to fight for tbe freedom of India 
if the Hindus promise. me self·determination in I.he six provinces in which we are 
in power," "W. are prepared to fight side by side with them only when they 
guarantee our freedom." he added. . . 

The Frolltier Premier then referred to the war and .oid that il the British 
Government were sillcerb in their profession that they were figbting for democracy 
they must do jU'lice to lIIu.lim I ndia. If they were not able to unify their Own 
Europe, oil .the powers of which owed allegiance to the same reliKion, Bardar 
Aurangzeb asked, how did they expect t190 different nations-Hindus conoidering the 
Muslims as untoucbable-to come together Y "Sweden and Norway stand togetber 
on the map of Europe, but we are two seporate eountries. Taking tbese views into 
account, tbe Muslims in the areas in which they are in a majorit, b.ve a right as 
a free and independent nation." . 

Sardar Aurangzeb Khan. proceeding, said that there wos • limit to patienre. 
Many promi.es b, the Britisb Government remained unfulfilled. bllt now conditions 
were different. If po.seosion was nioe 'points of law the MU8lim League, he said, 
had already captured and was ruhng over tbe provinces which came into the 
scheme of Pakistan. The Frontier Premier added that the Muslims were not only 
fair and just to the minorities but· tbey had been generous to them. In Pakistan 
the cooditions of the minorities would be such as to attract even the Hindus from 
Hindu India to come and live in Pakistan. 

Concluding, he said: "The day . of reckoning is coming and when the call 
comes from Mr. Jinnah to us to get out and fight for Pakistan, we shall not falter. 
If we want Pakistan, we sbould not rely upon the British Government or the 
Hindus, but we should rely upon our inherent strength and obey tbe orders of 
Quaide·Azam." . 

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Karamaf Ali, M. L. A.. (Punjob), supporting the 
resolution. deolored tbat the issue of Pakiston hod been before the publi. for a long 
time now and the Hindu community should realise tbat Pakistan mean their freedom 
also. He urged the Muslims to be prepared to make any aacrifice for the attainment 
of Pakistan. . . 

Mr. Aba"r Rab Nashtar ( N. W. F .. P. ) said the Committee of Action would 
build and increase the inherent Blrengtb of the Muolims. 

He added that tbe days of negotiations and petitioning had gone and the 
Muslims should be prepared to make any sacrifice thot might be required for achie· 
ving their goal. He waroed the Hindus "not to faU into tbe trap of an all·Jndi. 
Federation" which, he asserted, would only mean tbe continued subjection of botb 
the communities. •. • 

l'be House pas.ed the resolntion. unanimously. 
COMMITTEE TO PREPARB FIVB·YEAR PROGRAMMB 

Mr. Z. A. Lari ( U.P. ) inoved tbe following resolntion : 
·Whereas, as the first Btep towards con80lidating the strength of the Musliml 

of Pakistan areas and preparing them for tbe heavy aud onerous responsibilities in· 
herent in ths stotus of an independent sovereign State, tbe AII·lndi>lIMuslim League 
has. witb the support and co·operation of. the Mu~lims 8ucc .. ded in establiebing ill 
governments in. all the Pakl~tan Provln~es, wblcb has ~aturally .opened ul' vast 
opportunities to tbe Asse,!,bh~s and C~blDets .for sen!ce. to. their pe~p~e ID the 
provincial sphere of activltlee· hke ~ucation, ~grl~ulture, Irrlgallon, prOViding with 
facilities for labour, economic holdlDgs aod fair rent for tenants, etc., and whereas 
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it io acutely rrali •• d Ibat Dei,tber Ibe peop'.e nor tbe Provincial Statn, wbich ba,ve 
for IODg b,en denitd opportumtl,eB for a fall and natura! deve!opmen,t due to bIB' 
torical, polItical and, in some 1n8ts,!C'es, communal con81~er8uonB,_,!lll be able to 
ameliorale their lot to auy apprecIable, degree or effecuvely functIOn as ,a Slate 
.. ilhout a ~igaDtic and co.ordiD~ttd dllve 10 tbe fi,:ld of ,co,noDnc r.constructlon and 
StRte iudu.triali.ation, tbis •••• Ion of tbe All·Jnd,a Mushm League hereby Butho· 
ri ... the I'r .. ident to appoint a committee with pour to "repare, a c".mpre~en.lve 
.cheme for five year.' programme for tb,e ecouo~ic and soc,al, uphft. i?late IDd~st. 
riRlisation in Pakistau zooeHI for the introduction of free primary baslo edU~at10D, 
reform of laud .yotem, etabilioation of reot,oecurity of tenure, ,improvement 10, the 
condition of labour and agriculture and control of money·lendmg. The commIttee 
ohaU .ubmit ilo report ae early as poosible ,lind an interim report not later than 
June 1944 to the Workinl': Committee for lIece.oary action thereon." 

Mr. Lari hoped that the Committee to be apl'oinled would ~o throuuh the 
variou. qu •• tion. relating to tbe uplift of, the Mu.lims and make suitable 
recommendatioDs. . 

The I.on. Mr. Tami."din, Education Mini.ter, B.ngal. seconding the reoolu· 
tiou, .aid tbat nowbere in Ihe world wa. the standard of living .0 low •• in India 
and none could bl'ing about a millennium by merely preparing a comprehensive 
plaD. 'I'be remedy wa. obvious and unle •• and until the people were able to remove 
the political subjugation, tbere conld be no economic progre... There was no .bori 
CUI to the desired mtlleonium and th.ir fir.t dnty therelore was to win independence 
and P.ki.toD simultaneously. ' 

Conlinuinll, Mr. 'l'am.zuddin .Rid that if Ihe Hindus really wanted to have 
independenos for India, they obould join band. with Ihe Mu.lim LeRgue. II tbey 
were not prepared to do 00, one could conclude that it was Ihe Hindus who were 
.tanding in tbe way of the iudep.ndence of t.he country. 

'fbe Bengal Minioter then refernd to the new world condition. that might 
em.rge alter tbe war wao won and the need for a comprehenoive economic and 
aocial plan. It was 'herefore quite opportune that a commiltee .bould at once 
undertake the t~.k of "lanning abeod a~d draw up sch~mes for the future., Secon. 
dIy, the promotlOD of literacl wa. of prime Importance In any scheme of Improve
meDt. The Minister .aid: ''I'he es.ential neces.ity is the removal of illiteracy. We 
.baU not be able to do much without funds. ' 

'I'he e.sential industries sbould be run by the State and there should he 
complete indu.trialisation of the country. We .hall not be able 10 create conditions 
unde~ which the State can own all t.he '.Beotial indn.trie. unleB. we are able to get 
our Independence. Money can come from the same louros from which it came in 
Soviet. RU8Bia." 

He bop.d that the committee that would be appointed would be .ble to draw 
up plaol which could be given eflect to at le.ot osrteinly in a free India. 

Mr. Hamid Ni.amqni .upport.d the resolution. He Baid that the reoolution 
.ougbt to make tbe Muslima Bell-.ullicienl and they wonld not have to rely for any. 
thing on Hindn India. 
, "Mr. Jinna~ bimself ne"t commended the ,resol ution. He said that the reBpon • 

•• b.hty of selecttng Ibe personuel of tbe commIttee was hi.. His e"perience of .ucb 
committee. in the paot, ,aaid Mr. Jlnn~h, had. b.en that people came forward merely 
for the .Rke of publiCIty. After th." appoLDtment tbey hardly did any world He 
would nOI uuderlake a committee nnder ouch coodiliono. He asked Ibe members 
01 Ibe LeRgue to come for .. ard who were prepared to carry out .trenuou. te.k .... 
men confid.nt" capable and fuUy devoted to tbe la.k entrualed to them. The report, 
added Mr. J IOnah, should be .ubmltted to tbe Working Committee within aix 
montha and m.mbe .. ohould be prepared to, devote their wbole time to their work. 
He w~uld ahose ,the per.onnel of tbe,Oommulae from the Dameo received by him. 

lhe reBOlnlton w.e passed unaDlmou,ly. 
uSATYARTB PRAKAm" 

rrof. Mal!k Innyat"llah Kh,an of ~ohore moved' next the following reaolution : 
Thl ••••• Ion of the AIl·Ind.a Mu.hm Leogue invit •• the attention of the Central 

Gover~ment a., .. ell a:,~ tbe Provinc!:,1 ~overnme!'t to ~ho.e chapte~. of late 
SwamI Dayanand I book l:5atyarth Prakash. whIch conlalO oblectionable, lOeulling 
and provocat ... remark. agains,l .the 1:1 oly Prop,het Muhammad (Peaos be 00 Him) 
and oth.r f~und.r. of the rehl!;lon and em phallcany demand Ihat Ihe oaid Govern. 
me3'· pro.ortbe tb •• e a.haptel'B and alao prosecute the publisher. of th.so chapter. 
un er t,he revelant leetlon of Ibe I. P. C. with a view 10 lecuring effective 
prevenllOn for \be publication of luoh liter.ture." 
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• I!\ moving t\le above re.olution. Prof. Malik Inayatullah .aid that, .ince the 

begmnmg !If Islam, Mu.Ii~. had never mad. offen.iv. remark. a~ain.t any reli~ion. 
I~ wa. a Pity. ~b.at at a tIm. wben .• veryone wanted to re.pect otber people'. reli
gious .usceptlbhtle •• tho.e chapten m "S"tyarth Prakasb" wera allowed to remain 
untouched, Mu.lims had no objection to tbo •• chapter. in "Satyartb Prak •• b" which 
defined the religiou. precept. of the Arya l;8maj. Bllt they could not lolerate any 
further tbe conlinuanc. in tb. book of chapter. 12, IS and 14, which were condem
ned by Mu.lim. al\ over India. 

At this .toge, the opeaker wi.hed to quote c.rtain p •••• ge. from tb. chapters 
i!, que.tion, wbereupon Mr. Jinnab ~ot up and .aid : "The •• pa ••• ge. are .0 objec
tlOoabl. that I do oot want any publicity to ba given to them:' 

Baj; Ali Akbar Shah of Hyderabnd ( Sind I, .econdinl( the re.olution, •• id he 
waR glad that tit. agitation again.t tbe "Satyarth Prakash" fir.t began in Bydera
bad (Sind). H. insl.ted tbat all copies of the book sbould be .eized hy the Gov.ro
m.nt of India. 

Mnulana Abdul Hamid .aid that .ven Mahatma Gandhi had "ritt.n in Young 
India tbat, .0 long a. "Satyarth Prakash" wa. extant, there could be no communal 
unity in India. Mu.lim •• h •• aid, were prepared to make aoy .acrifice 10 .ee Ibat 
the objectionable cbapters were pro.C1ibed. 

Tbs re.olution "aa pa •• ed uoanimously. The Hou.e then adjourned to meet 
again on tbe n.xt morning. ' 

TbirdDay-Karachi-26tb. December 1943 
EFFBCTIVB PRICB CoNTROL • 

Th ••••• ion of tbe Mualim Leal1;ue terminaled t.hi •• fterooon afler all the .ix 
r •• olutions adopted by tbe tlubjeot.Committee "ere pae.ed unanimouely "itbout 
•• ingl. amendment being moved. The oonr.renoe di8per.rd amid.t .1I0ut. of 
"Jinnah Zind.abad", ·Paki.tan Zindab.d" and "Muslim Le.gu. Ziodab.d." 

'l'b. bon. Mr. HUBsain Imam moved a re.olulioo d.m .... ding immediate, 
compr.beo.iv. and eWective price control on neoe.s .. ic. of life and to ration 
.... otial commoditie., Mr. Hu •• ain Imam criticised the Government of India for 
not taking effecti •• step. to pr.v.nt profiteering, hoarding and to .rrange for the 
prop.r dietribution of foodgrain.. Inflation waH larg.ly re.ponelble for tb. pre.ent 
distr ••• and b. urged tb. autborities to ·tak. eWective step. 10 rescoe poor people 
who had b.en affected advel·.ely. By p •• eiug tbie resolution, he .aid, the Leagu. 
would be .tanding by, aod fulfilling it. duti.s to tb. mas.e •• 

A .pirited defellc. of the Sind Mini.try'. food policy wa. Pllt forward by 
Sir Ghulam HUB.ain Hidayatullah, Premier of Siod, wbo .econded tile resolution. 
He particularly re.ented tbe cbarge tbat the Sind Governm.nt "ere out to "in 
tbeir favour at the expen •• of the va.t majority of producers alld cOllaumer.. Be 
.aid that .xactly the oppo.ite "as the case. Our critics Beemed to forl(ot tbat the 
Sind Government had the coursge to turn down the Governmeot of India's Op"n 
invilation to drop price oontrol wbich waH tantamount to giviojt a free hand to 
exploit and make mooey at tb. expense of tb. consumer. If tbe !:liod Goverom.nt 
haa done .0, tben truly tbey could bav. been aoeused of Zamindary domioation, 
hut achlRlly they had made sacrifice.. sueb .acriliee. that th.y deeerved "en 
of the country. 

"I am proud of my Mini.try", .aid Sir Ghulam Hussain, and added that 
"b.n Lord Wavell cam. to Karachi, he told the Viceroy that if Mr. ~m.rll found 
fault "ith the Proviocial Government. then be, Sir Ghulam Hus.ain, "ould have 
to r.ply to Mr. Amer,. . . 

J>xplaining bow tb. me •• ure •. propo.ed by the Sind Government ... re intended 
to benefit the cultivators. and consumer. Rnd not tbe 400 or 00 zamind.r., !:lir 
Ghulam Hu ••• in pointed out tbat in Sind tbe landle •• cultivator !,:ot 50 per cent 
of tbe produce to bimself. Therefore, h •• tood to henelit from a"y ri •• in the 
prioe of ~rain but the condition preced.nt "a. that crop sbould not p ••• out of biB 
hand.. 'fbat "ao the crux of the .ituation. The cultivafor could oot hold on to 
his crop for lODf- • I am telling the cultivators," 8Rid t!ir Ohulam Hussain, "do 
not .en before returo (rom Delhi." Sir Ohulam Hu ••• in •• id that tbe culti
vators in pr.viou. yea .. had sutlered greatly due to low price. of produc. aod no .. 
"h.n they were A.king for a Hille more aD outcry "as being rai.ed. It "as but 
fair that the cultivators sbould get reli.f. 

BBNGAL's PLIGHT . 
Sir Nazim"ddin, who supported tber •• olution •• incer.ly tbanked the military 

Bnd tbe Whole 1iOuntrY for the great help and practical sympathy thOJ had Ibo .. o 
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I B I in her hour of trial. He said Ihe Muslim League Ministries had alway. 
:or:.'1;or Ihe ma •• e. and not for the rich. While the Min!.tries 'Yftllted to control 
the price of agricultural produoe, the control 01 Ibe nec~s.arl.es of hfe. must go hand 
in bsnd. The Ministries bad beeu falsely accuse.d of IgllorlOp: the mterest. of tbe 
ma.ses or 01 procrsst.ination. Actually .peaklng, It Wft. the. Government of Indta 
tbat bad sO far been tbe supporter~ and "rotector. of ~ested .Inter~sts: . 

Dealing witb tbe aman crop 10 Bengal, Str J)lazlmuddm saId It wa. e.sentlal 
to get bold of the aman crop in order to meet the .ituation better. But tbe 
Central Government waR Bdvocatini!: a p~licy wbich might frustrnte the object 01 
getting hold 01 the aman crop ill .Bengal this ,e~r. The B.eng.al Governme.nt might 
have gone on with their Bcheme 10 thlB rannectlOD but oiJJectIons were raised by a 
member 01 the Government of Indi~ only a few daya "go •. If those objections 
were 1I0t quickly withdrawn, the~e might be great difficulty In the procuremEnt 
01 Ihe ama. crop, t;ir Nazimuddll~ warned.. .. '. ' 

The Bengol Premier Iben pOinted a grave pIcture of the condItions ID rurol 
Bengal Although famine "as being overcome the situation, from the point 01 
view oi elotbing and healtb was giving cause lor anxiety. In .many villages a. 
much as 60 per cent 01 tbe popUlation bad been slricken dOWD by malaria which 
was of a mo.t virulent type. 'J be lack of quinine and paucity 01 doctors added to 
the eomplex:ity of the problem. Tbe Bengat Premier appealed to doctors in all 
ports of the country to come forward 10 .erve the people of Bengal. No Ie •• thaD 
350 more doctors "ere needed. His provinee would lIive p:ood .alaries and conditions 
of service. Deatin\( with the financial side of relief, Sir Nazimuddin said that the situa
tion with which BeD(Z:nl was faced W88 an f'xtraordinary one. Her distress waR 
undoubtedly due 10 war conditions. The financial burden 01 relief should, there
fore, b. borne by Ih. British Government and the Government of India and it 
would be unfair to saddle the Provincial Government wilh il. There was a trem
endous task ahead and 8 colossal amount would be needed for the rehabilitation of 
the .tricken district.. 'rbe urgent need now was not food but medicines, clothing 
and blankets. Bir Nazimuddin took tbe opportunity to iesne all emphatioal denial 01 the 
.tatement i.sued by Mr. Savarkar' tbat cooverHlons of starving H indue had taken 
place. There was not an iota 01 trutb in Mr. Bavarkar's statement, said l:lir Nazimuddin, 
and added that neither Dr. 8h!lama Prasad Mook.rje. Dor any Hindu Babh .. 
leader hod mentioned luch a tbing to him either directly or indirectly. It wa. 
extraordinary, Sir N.zitDuddin conclud,-d, that. reopon.ible leader of • section of 
the Hindus ehould give currency to such a baseles. charge. 

After Mr • .IIbdul Matin Chowdhury also supported the 'resolution it was p.sBed 
unanimously. 

DEMAND FOR FRESH ELECTIONS "0 LEGISLATURES 
The need for bolding Ireeh elections to the Provincial and Central Legislatures 

was .tre.sed by Qa.i Mohammad Isa wbo moved a resolution on Ibe subject,. Mr. 
loa saId that the only reaSOD for the postponement 01 tbe elections in India was 
10 conlinue Section 93 rule. War conditions, he said. had not stood in the way of 
holdi!,!! election8 in Canada, Bouth Af~ica, AU8tral~a aDd in other pBrts of the 
DomlDlons,' In any general or by-electIons that might he beld in this country, 
Mr. I,a saId, the MU8hm League was bound to have an overwhelming success 

Mr. l'ahya Bakhtayar, Raja Gha'Rafar .II Ii Khan and Mr. 8haik ·.IIbdul 
8alam wbo supporttd the resolullon, a.ked why other parties in the COuntry should 
be ll~alised for the mistakes '01 tb. 90!'gress. 'I'he,. asserted that only a freoh 
electIOn. could correctly reflect th. ,0PIDlOo of Muehm India wbich Btood solidly 
for PakIstan . 

. 'l'i!e Hous. also passed a reBolution urging on the Allied Power. th.t the 
terrltOrIP8 recently released from the control 01 Italy-Cyrenscia. Lihya and Tripoli 
-"ou.ld not b. handed hack 10 Italy but would b. constituted into independent 
loverelgn StRtelJ. 

. On tbe motion of t~e hon. 8ardar ../lurangzeb Kila .. , Nawabzada Liaquat 
.Ill. Khan and tbe RaJa 0/ Mahmudabad were unanimously elected Honorary 
General Secretary and Trea,"r.er of the All-India Muolim League for the eDouing ye"r. 

. In pu~tlDll the p~oPo.l~ton to VOle, Mr. M . .II. Jinnah deacribed Na"abzada 
LI8quat AI~ Khan as my rtght hand.': Tbe Nawabzad .. bad "worked aod slaved" 
dRY and D1g~.t and none could poeslbly have an ide.. 01 the great harden he 
.houldered. 1 he Nawabzada, Mr. ,Jlnnab continoed. commanded the universal 
respect ~ad confidence 01 the MURhms. Tbough a Na .. abzada. he was a thorough 
proletartan .n~ be ~oped other Nawabs in the conn try would follow his exam Ie 
Mr. JlDnah paid a ttlbute to Ihe General Secretary for thq .e .. icee he had rende~d 
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to the League during the lao! seven yearB and wished him B long life of .ervios to 
the oommunity. ., ' 

MB. JINNAH'S CONCLUDING SPBECH 

. Winding up the .proceedings of tbe .ession. Mr. Jinnah expressed hi. satis
factIon at the magnlfh'ent Buccess 01 the meeting. He paid B tribute to \1r. 
Yu.,,' .Haroon. !he General. Seoretory, and Mr. G. M. Sued, Chairman of Ihe 
Reception CommIttee respectIvely, and to the other members and work .. s of the 
Committee .for their u.ntiri~~ effurt,s which bad made the Bession a great RUeceMI. 

Mr. Jmnah cordIally tbanked the dele~"teo for 'be great succe.o of the .es.ion 
Bot~ in the .presidential procession and in.ide the pandal, he sow Muslims of every 
S8(\tlOD, KhoJBA, M~monB, Bhora~, Pathall8. in f~ct, of every cll\~a a!ld it ahowed 
clearly that Musllmo were uOlted. What was It that kept the Muohm. united aa 
one ~an and what was the bedrock and sbeet-ancher of the communitJ t a.ked 
Mr. Jmnah. _. 

"It is Iola.m he s~id and added: "It ia th~ great book Quran that is the sbeet
anchor 01 Muahm IndIa. I am sure tbat as we go on and on, there will be more 
and more of oneneSS-ODS God, one book. one prophet. and one nation." 
. Mr. YU8U! Haroon, on behalf of tbe Reception Committee, thanked the various 
worker~ aod orgauisations that helped the holdiug of the session successfullJ in 
Karachi. 

Fourth Day-Karachi-27th. December 1943 
COMMITTBE 01' ACTION ApPOINTED 

A Committee of Action of .ix members WRS appoint.d by tbe PreRid.nt 
of the AII-Iudia Mu.lim LeRgue, Mr_ M. A. linnah, at K.rachi on tbe 27th. 
De.ember 1948 in terms of tbe main resolution passed at the •••• ion ju.t concluded. 
. The p .. oonnel of tbe Committee was a. follow.: Nawab I.mail Khan 
(Cbairman): 1I1r. G. M. Syed, HaJi Battar Essack Bait, Nawab Iftakar HUBs. in 
Khan of Mamdot, Kazi Mohamud 18a, and Nawabzada Liaguat Ali Khan 
(Convener). 

. Mr. Jinnab's announcement to the Working Committee regarding appointment 
of tbe Committee of Action reads: 

"In pursuance of Resolution No. IpRssed by the All India Muslim League 
Se.oion beld at Karachi on December 25. 1943, I appoint a Committee till the 
next Annual Ses8ions to IIndertake immediately tbe work of organising, oo-ordinat· 
ing and unifyiul!: the Provincial League and the entire Muslim Lea~ue or~anisalion 
in consonaDce with tb. constitution, rules and programme of the All· India Muslim 
League." 

Mr. Jinnah announced tb.t tbe following powera nave been delellated to the 
Committee as authorised by tbe Leal!:ue Constitution: 'I'D appoint or instilUte Sub
Committees for carrying out such duties and function. as may be elltro.ted to 
them; to control, direct and regulate all th. activities of tbe variona Provincial 
Leal!:ues, strictly in consollance with the aims, objecta and rules of the All-India 
Muslim League; to take disciplinary action .gainst any member of the Lea~ue who 
violates the decisioDs of the Leaf?;ue or aets in cOl1trBvpntioD of ita aima and 
objects to a rigbt of appeal to the Council of the All-ludia MU8lim L.aglle; to suspend, 
dilOsolve or disaffiliate any Provincial Lf'ague which faila in ita dutin. infringes or 
ignores the decisions or directions of the hil!:her bodies and to take di;ciplinary 
action altainst allY office-bearer of 8 f-rovincial Le.gue who faila in hi. dutiea or 
i~nures the decisions or directiona of tbe Wor~ing Com mitt.. or bindera the 
progress of the League in any manner whalsoever, Bubject to right 01 appeal." 

PABLIAMENTARY BOARD 

The Working Committee of tbe Muslim League wbich met thi. moroing at 
the residence of Mr. Yusu! Baroon appointed a Parliameotary Board of tbree 
members in pureurance of tbe su~gestioD made by Mr. Jinnah in biB presidential 
addreo.. 'fbe membera of Ihe Committee were: Nawabzada Liaguat Ali Kha" ; 
Chaudhuri Khaliquzzaman; and the bon. Mr. Bo.sa;n Imam. 

After Mr. Jinnah, wbo p~esid.d over tb~ meeting,. had announced the appoi!'t
JOent of the Committee of AcMon, the Working Committee reHolved that, In vie" 
of tbe appointment of tbat Committee, it w.s not neces.ary 10 oonstitute a Be"arate 
All-India Civil DefeD~e Co~II!littee aa ita functiona will .leo be exercised by the 
Committee of Action. 

5 



The All India Ahrar Conference 
Special Se .. ion~Lahore-4th. & 5tb. December 1943 

Proceeding. & Resolution. • 
The ."ecial ses.ion of the All· India Majlie-i-Ahrar Conference opened at 

L.hore On the 'th December 1948.' • 
'rhe conference .... held in a big 'Shamionna' in the I.wn. out.ide DeIhl 

Gate. Thou.ande of Mus.alman. were preo.nt aud among tho.e who participated 
were a la'I'e number of del.gate. from dill'"ent part. of the country. Hafi. Ali 
Buhadur Khan. M. L. A. (Bombay) inaugurated the conference. 

While inaugurating the Conference he .aid that ~e form of Government 
ordained hy Qnran. which he de.cribed a. HRkumat-Elahla (tbe Kingdom of God) 
wa. the mo.t .uitoble form of Government. '!'hat Government wonld be the most 
democratio form of Government under which juslice would be done, both to the 
MUBlime a. well al to the Don·Mu8Iims. . . 

Tbe ohairman of the Rec8ption Committee, Matllana Mohd. Ali. referred to 
certain grievancee of the MUI.alman. of Kalabag and the aUeged maltreatment 
being accorded to them. . . 1 . 

Sy.d Attaul/ah Shah Bukhari pre.ided over Lhe Conference and spoke for 
about 2 boure. He concluded hi •• peech at S A. M. . 

"Wha' i. there of Islam in you Y Do you have faith in the holy Qutan Y 
Are you prepared to live the liIe ordained by the holy Quran Y" The.e were 80me 
of th. que8tion. addr •••• d by Hazrat Maalana Ataullah 8hah Bukhari to Mr. 
Mohammad Ali Ji .. nal& who claimed to be tb. "Imam A.am" of the Mu •• almans, 
in Ih. cours. of hi8 last sp.ech at the special .es.ion of tbe All· India Majli.-i
Abrar Conler.nce which concluded here .arly in lb. morninl'! of 6tb. Dec.mber. 
The final 8e •• ion commenced at about 9·30 p. m. and concluded at 4 a. m. when the 
Prolident of the Conference. Syed Ataullah Shah Bukh.ri fini.hed his speech before 
a g.thering which he kept spell·bound. ' . 

Syed Attaullal& Shah a8 .Iso Maulana Mazl&ar Ali Azhar, M. L. A. in the 
cou"e of their lengthy speech •• pleaded th.t the form of Gov.rnment ordained by 
the holy QnrRn wae the most Ruitable fnrm of Government, That form was 
descrihed by the two spe ...... ae "Hukumnt IIIahia." 

The ory of Pakistan WIS described by both the epeaker. a. a big bo.x .nd 
botb of them .xpr •• sed their Oppo'ilion to it bec.use they maintained that the 
present I •• der of that movement did not know hie own mind. Without telling tbe 
l'ieo~r.phy of the land which One wonted to posses. no one could be· owner of any 
land. Pakietan wae d •• eribed by the .p.akftrB a. a vote-catching device. . 

Moulona Mazhar Ali said: "The Paki.tan demand, which hal a. its bock-
. ground the thAOry of treatinlt B section of th. "enple as ho.tages c.n never b • 
... ·.pl.bl.... "l>id not Mr. Jinnah soy" asked Maulana Ma.har Ali, "tbat if 
MU8lims in the Hinou m'jority provin':' were maH .. ated, the Hindus living in the 
Pat,atan Brea would be maltreated .imilarly' "This is tbe type of ju.tice Mr. 
Jinnah oll'er~ to oth ... and then aak. them to agree to hi' prollosal of Paki.tan." 

Proc •• dtDlt )\I.aulana Mazhar Ali eRid : "Under Hukumat mohia, tbe form of 
Rovern.menl ordalDed by the Quran-no injultice will h. done to anyone and all 
inclnomg the Non-Mualim. will be treated fairly and justly." 

Maul.na Malhar Ali in the cour.e of hie ope.ch referring to Ihe activities of 
tho Communi.ts enid Ih.t the Iiollan of Con~reao-Lea~ue seltlement 1901 "a farc. 
ltart.d hy the C"mmuniots ParlY to deceive the penple and. remain in the puhlic 
eye." Moulana MUlhoroli h.d no lu.aitatioD in .aying tha" tb. d.mond for tbe 
rei&'O.8 of Mahatma Gandhi mode by the Communilt8 WAI neither eincere nor 
genuine. It was "a cloak to onver their .iu.... There could pOI.ibly be no .ettle
ment b.t .... n the Congre.. and the Lea~ue. If Commimi.ta wore really anxious 
for a Con~r ••• r..o~ue settlement they should instead of w •• ting hreath in raioing 
empt, elo~an' do Inm. oonstrnotive work by having a .ettlement between the 
MURhm Leagu., the Hind .. Mah ••• hha aud other. who were an free and then take 
thaI Iurmula for.oetllemeut to Mahotm,/' Gandhi for acceptance. He fell sure that 
Mahatma Gandhi would OPo'pl it. 

Maula .. ~ Att"ullah S"a" . Bak"ari a ••• rted that the holy Quran had enjoined 
\hob.oplute non'lnterference In other religions and bad called upon Mu.lims to re.pect 

I rophela and foundere of all religion.. . 
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Appeal waa made 'for tho Bengal Relief Fnnd by Manlaoa Attaullah Shah 

Bukhari and Maul.na Mazhar Ali ao also by Mr. Jehangir Kabir who than ked the 
Punjab and other provincea for tbo help rendered to the distress.d people of Bengal. 

A resolution waa passed stronl(ly ,protesting aJ(aio8t the alleged ill-treatment 
of tho Mussalmaol of Kalab.g by the N .... b of K.I.bal(. 

The All India Muslim Majlis Manifesto 
, "It is to foster tho caUBe of flssontial unity of India th.t the Muslim Majlil ' 

has come into being on mature deliberation of tbe MU8s.lmans ... ho have in ~heir 
heart of hearts the interest of the Muslim communit,. They have joined th.ir 
hands under the banner of the Muslim Majlis to declare unequivocally that thoy 
will ultimately succeed in tho caU8e they b.ve espoused both for tbe, national and 
commun.l J(ood. It ia a mission of community service. it ia a cause of national 
regeneration." 

Tbus st.ted a manifesto iasued by the Muslim Majlis at Colcutta on Ihe 
80tb. July 1948. e"plaining the b.si. and fnndamental principle on wbich it had be.n 
est.blisbed. with Khan Bahadur Sheikh Mohammad Jan, M. L. 0.. Bengal, as 

PreBident. 'l'be monifesto adds: 
"Tho present all round frultration of our national and economic life pointe 

out cle.rly the Interdependence of the Hindu-Muslim probleml, which bave b.en 
made vexatious and .Imost insurmountable by the politieal opportunilte in India. 
'lhe attempt to oreate geographical barrier has been a giganti. politioal blundor on 
'tbe part of its propoundero. While the whole world is improving upon the mOlt 
advallced ideos of political solidarity, ensla.ved India is beingcompeUed to commit 
suicide in the name 01 Pakistan. , 

"Jt ia DO uee suppressing the fact that the majority of tbe Mualims in Indi. 
,have been living a deplorable liIe of stagnation sinee tbe fall of their Em,.ire, 
'l'heir ment.l de~r.d.tion is mainly respon8ible for their bac!<wardne8s in politic •• 
The Muslim leadera have alwaya thought mOrs of themaelvea and the common 
Muslini.s have all along been exploited. 'j'he self-styled lenders made tbem eonatant
Iy feel that tbey h.d been deprived of their legitimate rights and privilegel by the 
Hindus. But'they were never induced to aspire for tbe freedom of their country. 

"After the Great World War. when the mighty problema relating to the 
desecration of the Holy Islamic ,placea and the 'Khilafat' question stepped into 
the politIcs of the Muslim India. the selfish and reactionary leade.. lost oonlrol 
01 the Muslim mosses for a period. But thia period of mas. awokenillg waa not 
allowed to live long. 'l'he reactional'y leade .. slowly and stealthily again caugbt 
hold of a largpr number of Muslims in tbeir grip. 

"Mr. Jonnah·. leadership of the Muslim Le.~ue is one of the numerODS linka 
of the reactionary chain of the selfish and self-styled leaders. He is. indeed. One 
of those leaders wbo bave blocked Ibe way to the Iloal of freedom and national 
uuity. Aa long as such leaders are allowed to reign supreme Ibere ia no ehance 
of any compromise amongtbe two great communities in India, and there is no 

'cbance of attaining freedom of tbe country. Tbis reactionary leadersbip il a 
powerful weapon in, tbe bands of the Britieh Governmen~ to resiot the a.piration of 
400 million people in their struggle for freedom. We muot make an end of 
reaclion.ry leadersbip to s.ve our community from it. baneful effecta. 

"Mr. Jinnah is nOW and then baughtily insisting that .11 hia demanda muat 
be accepted verbatim by tbe Hindu" but he does not like to e"plain and clari:? the 
issue underlying this abeurd ana ridiculoul demand. Hellce tbe first an most 
important duty of every well-wieher of the Muslims ie to disentan~le the Muslim 
community from the clutches, of reactionary leadersbip, and to lead tbem on Ihe 
straight patb of freedom. '1'he community sbould be trained alld disciplin.d in 
such .. way tbat it may get an its political. economic. locial and reli"ious right. 
on tbe one hand, and on the oth.r it may work jointly with other communities for 
the attainment of the country's freedom, 

"Tbis is tbe h.sic and fundamental principle on which ha, been eatabliabed 
the 'Muslim Majli,·. 'l'he Muslim. are invited to join tbis organiaation in a body 
for the welfare of their community, for tbe good of their country and for working 
up a gloriOUS future that awaits them. We mUlt not forget tbat w. are destined 
to play an important part ~Q Indi .. • •• trnggle for independence," 



The Sikh Conferences 
The Anti-Azad Punjab Conference 

Azad Punjab S.heme Condemued 
That tbe Sikbs of tbis i1aqa are prepared 10 sacrifice every tbing to put an 

end 10 Ihi. nelarious scbeme 01 partilion of tbe Punjab wao evident from tbe 
demon.tratiollB beld 011 the occasion 01 tbe Auti-Azlld l'ulljab COllferenco held 
at Panja tlahib on tbe 161h. AugUII 1948 under tbe cbairmansbip of B.ba Kharak 
Bingh, veteran ISikb leoder. Be.id •• tbe president-eleot. SardaTB Sant Singh, M. L • ..4. 
(Oelltral), A.mar SIngh, Harbafl' Sing" S •• ta~i, Labh. Siflgh Narang, Maher SinlJ.h 
Chakwal. Durla.h Bingh, Secretary, l'rogre •• tve Akah Party and •• veral otber promI
nent ISikhs 01 the i1.qua attellded the coulerellce. Bak.". Rachpal Singh, Advocate, 
Rawalpindi, Cbairman of lb. Reception Committee, welcomed Ibe leaders and 
Sikb J>ublie to the hi.lori. oOlllerence. 

III tile course of hi. pre.idenlial addreo. Baba Kharak Sing" nn.quivocally 
condemned Ibe Azad Punjab .cheme and made" pao.ionale plea fat uuiled India 
and equal alld honourable parlilerahip. for all communities in tbe adminiotrat!on 
of the motherland. He added that Mr. Jonnah and Master Para Sing" were Balhng 
in tbe lame boat a. a~ents of British Imperialism. He advocated Btronger ties 
between Hindul and tiikha. . 

A reoolnlion characterising the Az.d Punjab Boheme ao suicidal to the coun
try, the ISikh Panth and detl"imental to tbe intereots of tbe entire province 
was unanimouoly adopted. The reoolUlion further. added that in view of tbi. 
Icheme 110 powerfnl Central Government would be possible. Tbe conference, there
fore, totally rejected the Pakistan and And Punjab .chemeo and added tbat Sikhs 
would make .very po •• ible •• crifice to acbieve Ibe object of Indian unity. 

Thi. resolution waB propooed by Sardar .Amar Singh of. Sher-i-Panjab, who 
in Ihe courae of bis .peech proved by facl. and figureB tbat the scbeme would lead 
the country 10 ruin. 

The relolulion wao adopted unanimously. 

The Attock Akali Conference . 
The Attock motrict Akali Cooference waB held at Bardari Gurdwara hall On the 

16tb. Augnot 1~4S. under tbe cbairmanohip ot Sardar Raram Singh, Advocate. 
Lallore. Maater Para Singh, GI/a"i Bhor Singh. Gyani Kartar Singh, M. L. A.., 
Principal Ganga Singh and others attend.d Ihe conference. Tbe Preoiden\ of the 
Conferenoe wu taken out in a 1'!roces8ion. Baksl&i (}urcharan Singh. Advocate H.aw81pindi 
alld the Cbairmau of Ibe Reception Oommiltee, delivered hiB welcom .. address 
wbich dwelt Oil the Sikh bistory and lb. p"rt played by the GuruB. 

Sardar Haram Singh, Advocate in Ibe course of hio preoidential .ddreoa 
dwelt at conoiderable length on the tlikander-Balvev Bingh Pact, Azad Punjab 
tlcbeme alld Hllldu·tilkh relationB. , 

Prillcit'al Ganga Singh who moved the only resolution in favour of Azad 
Punjab acbeme in Ibe courB. of his Bpeech bardly alluded· 10 'be merito of Ibe 
Icb.me, but delivered a tirade again.t Ibe HlDdus in general and tbe Aryy 
tlMmajiBts in particular alld the Hindu pre... He atlacked tbe opponenta 01 the 
I.borue veh.melltl:!' a"d remained beatin~ about Ihe bnsh. Tbe resolution ran a. 
followo. "K.Bolv.d Ib.t Ihe Azad l'ulI]_b Icheme .pcnsored by the tlbaromani 
Abli D.I i. in the best iuter •• ta of Ibe oommunity and further calculated to 
":dvance Ihe cause in t~i. part o.f the Punjab. Tbe conference roquests the Central 
tilkh L.a~ne alld tbe ISharornalll At-It D.I 10 take Bpecial measures completely 10 
laf.~u.rd Ibe inter .. ts of lbiB ilaqua:' 

Tb. reBulution beinK.put 10 Ibe v.ote waB carried by a majority. Certain aection 
01 Ihe audience ral •• d Ibelr bando a~alDst Ihe mOlion_ 

Anolher . resolution expresoing deep concern on tbe food situation In the 
eounlry 1"~lDg to reotl ... lle.. and demanding the e.labli.bment of N.tional 
Governm~n' ID Ibe country moved by Bardar Ajil Sing" Sahni Quetta e",tarnee, wal 
.110 carrled. ' 

The Dhundial Sikh Conference 
M •• ter 2'ora Singh pre.ide~ over!' Sik.h Conferenee held at Dhnndial on the 

ltd and 4tb_ October 1968.. In h .. prelldenllal addreB. h. emphasised Ih. need of 
lllndu-Slkb UUII,. H. I&ld:_· . 
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"The politics of our countfJ appear to have become completely muddled. Th. 

only Oongress Oommittee which functions is the N. W. F. Provincial Congress 
Oommittee. The leadera of this Oongre •• Committee are reported in the pre.. to 
have openly advooated Paki.tan during their recent election campaign. Rai Bahadur 
M.hsr Ohand Khanna, wbile retaining his title has become Secretary of tbe Oon~ress 
Party by .ecuring direct commi •• ion, though he ba. never before been a four anna 
member even. Tbe Hindu pre •• never .aid a word against Rai Bahadur Meher 
Ciland for betraying the Hindu M.ha Babha, Or a~ainst the ,ongress Committee 
for betraying tbe Oongress principle. The Rai Bahadur baa become a .uper-oatio· 
nali.t though he is slill a Rai Bahadur. 'rhe Frontier Congress lesdera remained 
tnrch-bearer. of nationalism though they do not believe in one nation (for they want 
Pakistan). My little brain is incapable of comprehending this reBourcefulness. 

Look at the lal.e calumnious and mischievous propaganda camed on by the 
Hindu press regarding Sik" attitude towards tbe use of beel. It is Irue that a 
Sikh's letter was published .in a paper in which it WBB 8aid that all sor'" of meat 
is the same. but the writer was of opinion that all lorts of meat was prohibited in 

. the Bikh religion. Still in my opinion the writing was objectionable. 1 had gone 
to my villal(e to take rest for a while. So I did not come to know of such a 
publication for some daye. But 88 800n as 1 had opportunity to read tbe paper, 
I foroefully condemned the paper in which it waS published. But the controversy 
continueo and theoe mischievou8 papers impute to me the opinion I repeatedlY 
condemoed. 

In the Punjab the Sikhs are the only'people who actively protect the cow. 
There bave been riote and murde... 'l'he Sikhs alone fought for protection of cow 
and the Biromani Akali Dal Wa. the only organisation which rendered help in the 
resulting caoe8. The HinduB never rendered active assistance. 

1 am just coming from Mukta.ar near which a cow was slaughtered by 
Muslimo in their vllla~e. The news reached MuktB.r and the Akalio there at once 
raided the village. 'l·he culprits had lied away; 80 there was no riot. But the 
proof of cow killing waB taken poo.eBeion of, and made over to the police, then and 
there by the Akalis. Predominant population of Mukt.oar i8 Hindu, bnt the 
Hinduo never joined the raid though Ihey had every 8ympathy ,with the Sikhs. 
Look al IhiB honesty of these· Hindu papers; while publishing the newa they 
suppressed the part played by the Akalis. For it was givmg direcl lie to their 
false propa~anda. . 

It iB true that S. Baldevsingh'. miniBtersbip cannot protect u. from all tbe 
oulum of the ,Muolim member8, inlluenti.1 person8 and official. whose heads have 
been turned by tbio intoxicating power. Repeal of Gommunal Award and establisb· 
ment of • Government in whicll nO single commltni.y may dominate is the ooly 
remedy for all the present evils. If S. Baldev BinKh's ministership alone could 
prolect us, we would not be justified to ask for auy other protection. The experienoe 
of S. Balae. Singh'. ministerahip baa all the more convinced UI Ihat there can be 
no elf.clive protection for ua ao long as the present constitution operateo. S Baldev. 
Singh's ministership combined with Ihe war situation hal giveo us the best protec
tioo which was po •• ible under the preoent form of Government. But this best 
protection i. nO Bubotantial protertion. Hence I demand Azad Punjab. I do not 
understand the gentlemen who are crying hoarse against the preoent conotitution 
and plead tbeir helpl •• snes. in serving thpir community under the present circumo
tanceo and yel oppooe the only propo.al which can protect uo from the domination 
of a single community. 

. LeI me state cl.arly that if Paki8tan is establiohed the Sikh community il 
lost for ever. The Hindu8 aloo may looe, but they have Some eeven provinces in 
which they can rule If Punj.b iB gone everything is gone. No conB,d .. a.ion can 
make ue agree to Pakietan. The En~lieh may be strong enou~h to force Pakistan 
npon us, but we can in no case be willing to submit to Pakistan. 



The I Akhand Hindusthan· Conference 
Chakwal'-15th. September 1943 

Presidential Address 
"Freedom without solidarity of united India in Akhand Hindu.tan hRS no 

.igninoance Or value. No unit can he powerlul .nou~h to maintain ber freedom 
in CBse vivi •• ction 01 Indi. i. agreed upon. 1 am yearning for the day wb.n 
United India attains SeJf-~overnm.nt witb Hilldus, Mu.lim., Sikh. and otber 
communities B. equal and re.polI.ible partoer and when no community will 
be allowed to dominate ov.r the otber. Wh.n divene clan. inhabiting Am.rica, 
England and Ru •• ia, b.longing to various r.ligion. ond having different culture. 
can con.titute one nat4>n, there WaR no .artbly re •• on to d.prive India of ber 
right to function a. one .Ingle .ntity. I have tbrougbout b.en a cbampion of 
complete independence for India and hBve placed thi. goal hefore me tbrougbou·t 
my life. I am now, even in myoid Bg., prepar.d to .acrifice· everytbing for tbe 
acbievement of my life'. mi •• ion." Tbu. observed Baha Kharak Singh, the veteran 

. Sikb Leader in the course of hi. p ... idential addre •• d.liv.r.d at tbe Akhand 
Hinduatan Oonler.nce wbicb commenced it. .itting at Obokwal· on the 15tb. 
September 1948 in a .pecially decorat.d pandal in tbe presence of a huge. 
gathering of Sikb. and· Hilldu. drawn from the remote.t corn.ra of the Nortb-
We.tern Punjab. . 

Referring to the Azad Punjab Scheme. the Baba pointed out that it could 
nnt .uccee.fully .olve tbe communal tangle in tbe country. and wa. of the opinion 
tbat it would furtber widen the gulf b.tween the various communities to a pitch 
that it would Dever be bridged. He obaracteri •• d the .cbeme ao anti Dational and 
impracticable. likely 10 di.inlegrate the united force. of Ibe partiea. UondemDing 
the Icbeme un<quivocally, tbe .pe.ker termed it aO another name for Paki.tan and 
advo~ated it. wbole-sale rejertion. . 

Oontinuing bio addr •••• the Pre.ident preosed for a Dational Government at 
tbe Oentre and in tbe provinceo and demanded tbe releaae of all political pri.oner •• 
Re per.onally ·appealed to the Sikh. Dever to di •••• ociate tbem.elve. from any 
movement atarted lor the emancipation of the motberland on national linea and 
to offer wbole-bearted co-operotion to progre •• ive and nationali.t force. in 
tbe country. Ooncluding Ibe Baba referred to tbe alleged mi.manBgement of 
Ourdwara fund. by Ibe party in power and exhorted all those pre.ent to 
concelltrate tbeir entire energies on freeing the Gurdwara. from the clutche. of 
the preaeut Abli CaUCU.. He appealed for liberal donation. toward. the Bengal 
ltelief fund. • 

Re.eptlon Committe. Chairman'. Addre •• 
In the cour.e 01 hi. welcome addre.s. Sardar BarbaM Singh. Ohairman of 

the Reception Committee. surveyed at coooiderable leD~tb tbe pre.ent political 
.ituation in tbe oountry with special reference to Sikb politic. io the Punj.b. 
The Sikh community. tbe speaker .Rid. had alwRY. alood for tbe unity of Iodia. 
and could n.ver aUow vivi.ection of their motherland. Be detailed variou. argu
menta a~ain.t the adoption of the Azad Punjab Scheme. wbicb iD hi. opinion. 
would reduce tbe !Sikb. in thi. ilaqa to a po.ition of .erf. aod would prove a 
broke for the attainment of complete iud.pendence of tbe country. 

Proceeding, tbe Ohairman vebemeutly critici.ed tbe preBent Abli l.ader.hip 
which, be opined. bad degenuated to a .orrowful pitch. Critici.ing tbe Bikander! 
Baldev Bingh Pac', the Sardar added tbat it waH a dead I.tter a. far a. the 
U nioni.t P.rty wao concerned. He aloo bitterly condemned the action of the 
Akali Party iu oo-operating with the MUBlim Le.gue Governmeot in tbe Frontier 
Province, He .1.0 vebemently condemned tbe attitude of tbe Akali Party regaJ'ding 
Ibe uo. of b.ef. wbicb he .aid. they had brought On a level with Jh.tb. 

Promineot amongot tbo.e wbo attended the confer.nce were S.B. Ujjal 
Bing". M. L • .A.. S. Ullam Bingh DuggiJl. M. L • .A.. S. .Amar Bingh /habal 
S. "mar Sinll,h of. ·tlher-i-Punj~b. B_ Lab~ Singh Narang. Baba Madan Singh. 
O"aga. S. Ra7l,lod" B ... g". Bak".h. Rachpal S.ng". I.ala Bhiv Ram Sewak and 
Bhagat Nand Ki."or •• Municipal Oommissioner. , 

Azad PunJab Scheme Condemned 
A' \hBalf .. dozen resolution I were unanimou.ly adopted at the 18COnd open Bitting 
... • Akhand Bindu.tao Oonference held on tile next day a' Dera Baia Kahan Singh 
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under the chairman8hip of Baba Kharak Singh when a huge gathering waa present. 
Sardar A.mar Singh of. the "Sher-i-Punjab" moved the main resolution nl the 
conference, which ran thus. "The vivisection of India in the opinion of tbia 
confel'ence ia most detrimental and undesirable from all points of view and will 
plunge vaTioua States under a new scheme of permanen t warfore among themselves, 
making the Btate. ahsolutely inoapable of maintaining Ibeir independenoe after 
the partition. . 

"This conference reiterates its .complete faith in the unity of India Akband 
Hindustao and adds tbat tbe Azad Punjab scheme, whicb Is similar to tbe Paki8tan 
scheme, is detrimental to the bE'Bt interest. of the country, communitr,. the nat.ion 
and the Pantb alike. The confer.nce demands its .. hoI sale rejeclion.' 

Moving the resolution. Sardar A.mar Singh quoted facts and figures regarding 
the popUlation and revenues in the various distri"ts of the Punjab. to .upport his 
contention tbat the Azad Punjab scheme was iujurious to the entire Sikb oommunity 
in Ibe Punjab. 

. Sardar A.mar Bingh Jhabal. a prominentCongressite Sikb leader. B .. onded 
tbe resolution and, in a forceful speach, exposed tbe lactics of tha presenl 
Akali leadership. . 

Sardar Uttam Bingh Duggal. M.L.A., while supporting the resolution. aeverely 
condemned the Bikander-Baldo" Bingh paot and revealed that Bardar Baldo" Bingh 
had told a deputation which waited upoo bim uoder hiB (the speaker's) leadership 
at Rawalpindi regarding the then impending appointment of tbe Director of Agriculture 
that he was belpless in > tbe matter as the Governor of the Punjab wanted to 
appoinl a junior Muqlim to the post. .. 

'I'he speaker added that the Sikh Minister waa incapable of aafeguarding the 
Sikb interests and wa. a mere figure-head. 

, Replying 10 the question as to what he (the apeaker) had done for hi. 
constituency in the As.embly and what he propos.d 10 do 10 better the condition 
of his electorate.. Sardar Uttam Singh admitt.d that, placed as they were they 
oould do nOlhinl>: for their voter., a. the plight of non-agriculturist representatives· 
in the Assembly was simply deplorable. The best brains in India. including 
Mahatma Gandhi and Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru, would not fars better if they had been 
placed in similar circumstances. . 

He furtber ,questioned AbU leaders as to what righttbey had to tbro.t a 
scheme wbich threatened the very existeDce of the people in thia i1aqa- and witbout 
tbeir cOitaent or cODaultation. The resolution was adopted unanimously. 

Sardar Labh Singh "Fakhar" proposed and B. Labh Bingh Narang aeconded 
. the other resolution. demanding of Bardar Baldo" Bing" to qoit th. Cabinet a. 

he I.ad failed to safeguard .Sikh interests and Ibe terms of the pacl had not 
beeD fulfilled. . 

'l'he other resolutions demanded the immediate roleas. of all political priaonera 
without further delay and pressed for tbe establishment of National Government 
at the Centre and in tbe provinces and appealed to the Sikhs all over the province 
10 belp Bengal sufterers to their utmosl capacity. Tbe I.at reRolution opposed the 
amendments propo,ed in the Gurdwara Aot and warned the Government and !likh 
members in the Assembly nol to supporl the bill. Lala BM" Ram ·'Sewakn. in tbe 
cou .. e of a foreeful epeach, brought home to the vasl audience tbe effecta of tbe 
Azad Punjab scbeme on the people of tbis locality (Jbelum districl) for whom it 
"as a question of life and death. 

The A. I. Akhand Hindusthan Conference 
. "To·day when the Congres. i. abnt behind the pri.on·bara and it. leadere 

auhjected to the ordeal of inten.e sufterings it amounts to an act of cowardice of 
the worsl type to indulge in a campaiJ(n of vilification again., them and it is only 
such people as have no sen.e of moral decency about them who' can do this kind of 
thing." observed Bardar KharaTc Bingh in the course of his presid.ntial addr .. a ·at 
the All-India Akhand Bindu.tan Conference beld at Adamb in hi. home district 
of Sialkot under the auspices of Celltral A.kali Dal On the 27tb. November 1948. 

Referring to the P.ehawar speech of Master Tara Bing" and the communal 
policy attributed to tbe Ooog,es. High Command. he .Bid that he bimself bod h.d 
occasions to criticise and differ strongly from Ihe Congres. and, if in the future the 
Congres. iJ(Dored tbe legitimate claim. of tbe Sikhs, he would not beoitate to filli"t 
it tooth Bnd nail bul at a time bke the pre.ent, when no auch thing wa. nnde. 
consideration and the Congres. woe pas.ing through a great ordeal for the common 
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object of obtaining independence. for India, one ebonld not Btab it in the back bnt 
sympatbioe witb it and .upport It· . .' . 

Bardar Kharak Sin~b began by charactenslDg the pre.ent time at the most 
criUcal period io tbe hi.lory of Ibe world ,!nd ,.aid that tbe .ituati~n w.aa becoD!ing 
more complicated everyday. He found It difficult to .ay anything wltb certainty 
about the fntur. of the world, but b. wisbed that out of the ruins of the pre.ent 
war some aucb world order might be born, in whicb all nations, big and small,. 
wonld elljoy iodependence and had equal opportunities of progre... He thouKht 
that it could be po.sibl. only under .ome democratic .ystem aod for tbat re.son be 
wished victory for democratic principles but he warned the Britioh Government that, 
if they thought tbey coul~ deny India her bir~bright of freedom and Btill hav. 
peace, they .were ~ro88ly mlstakeu, because; even If ~hey won t~e war, t~ere could 
b. no peace till India had been granted a free stotu. 10 the comllY of ootlon •. 

Sardor Kharak Singb referred ~o th~ fomine .condition in Ben!(al ond the .dis. 
mal failure of tbe Government machlDery 10 preventlDg sucb a man-made calamity. 

Referring to Pakiaton and Azad Punjab .cheme., the alJeaker regretted that, 
wbil. oth.r nation. of th. world had taken a I.aoon from the pre •• nt war and 
favouffd federation of nation., the Bhort·.iJ.\bted Belf-centred leader.hip in India W81 
carrying on " half-splitting campaign fot the vivi.eclion of Iudia, whicb for the 
last 80 maoy centnries waa cooaidered aa oue united whol., botb cnlturally aud 
politically. ' 

The Punjab &. Frontier Akhand Hindusthan Conference 
Aprop08 tbe newa item published in a Sikh daill/ that the Sharomani Akall 

Dol coo b. bound on Iy by a decision of the Sikb. alone regarding tbe Azad Punjab 
Scheme and Ihat the propoBed Akhand Hinduatan (;onference beiug held at Rawal. 
pindi will be attended by SanataniBts and A,.ya Samajisl., the General Secretary 
of the Reception Committee. tbe Punjab and Frootier Akband HinduBtan Confer. 
enee, .ent telfgraphic intimation to the SbaromaDi Ak.1i D.I that only Sikbs 
will bo .llowed to vote on this resolution on tbe Az.d Punjab Bcbeme and asking 
tbe AkaU leaders to atteod tbe Conference and d.cide this i •• ue once for 8n. 

In thi. con nection, Sardar Karlar Bingh D .. ggal, President, Songh Babka, 
Rawalpiodi iSBued the following statement to tbe pre •• , reviewing tbe details in 
a chronolo~ical order of the position taken up by leaders of tho Akali Partl/ 
rf~arding the Azad Punjab Scheme. "In November, 1942, on the occasion of tb. 
birthday anniver.ary of Guru Nank De,;, Sardar Mela Bingh, .Akali l •• der of 
Rawalpindi. condemned the Scheme and the Akali l.ader. both. At a repr •• entative 
meeting of Sikhs of 'Pindi, /helum, Attock district and the Frontier Provine., 
held al Guru Singh Sabba, Rawalpindi demand was mad. from Akali leadera to 
visit Rawalpindi and addre .. Di wan and .alisfy the Sikb. of tbi. iloqa. On January 
2:i, 194.1, another meeting of AbU I.ade .. wa. held at Gujar Kkan. Bakk.hi 
Gur.haran Bingh, Advocate of Rawalpindi, Bardar Ki.hen Sinf1h .A/aq, President 
Sinp:h S.bha, (jujar Khan, and otbers condemnfd the Akali leaden and the A.ad 
Punjab Scbeme. I u vi.w of the .trong opposition to the Scheme from the Sikbs 
of tbi. Ilaq., Akali I.adera could not come to Rawalpindi till Augu.t 14 when a 
cooference wa. held at Pu"ja Sahib. 

"In acoordance wilh tbe decioion arrived a' between both parti.o at Punja 
S~bib, the Young M.n'. Kh~l.a As.oci~tion, ~a"alpiDdi Cantonment rtqueo~d_ both 
WID~I to come 10 Rawalpmdl and orj!ams. a 10IDt conference and decide tbll 18sue. 
Sardar Amar Bingh 8~reed to come but Abli leader. DeVer agreed to a joint con. 
~effno._ tlimilar thinK. bappfned at Chak"al ad Daultala, when invitation. were 
ISIUf<.1 to Akali leaders t~ attend the confertnces. Principal Ganga Singh wa. 
detram.d al Sutho while Master Tara Ssngh and GI/ani Kartar Singh could 
not go heyond Gujar Kban." 

PRESIDENT-ELBCT ARRIVB8 
. Baba Kharak Sing". Presidellt.elec~ of the Pnnjab and the Frontier Akband 

BlnduslBn Conferfnce who arrived al Rawalpindi on the 4th, December 1949 wa. 
acco!"p1med hy BOT/lor Kirpal Bingh MajitlJia. Sardar Amar Bingh of the "Sber-i. 
Punlab", Saraar Modan Sing" Gaga, Prof_ Ram Singh, Bardar Lab" Singh aDd 
lev\eral otber Slkb lead ... of Malwa, wa. accorded an enthusiastic reception at the 
ral way Illation on their auival. 
th 'l'bat tbe A.ad Punjab Scbeme, "ponBored by ,the Sharomani Aksli Dal, and 

• present altitude of !.he Abh leadera ,towarda the nation"liat forcea wu 
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re.ponsible for bringing together all the heterogenous elementl in the political life 
of the couutry .. a. evident from the bib gathering tbat a ••• mbled in Ihe 
~vening. in the special paodal of Gurd .. ara Akagarb, where the Conference opened 
Ita Be8Blon~ 

A rouoing reception .. as accorded to Baba Kharak Singh, Preoideot-elect 
of the Conference 00 his entering the Paodal along .. ilh prominent leaden. 1'he 
Fro~tier leader, Rai Bakadur Mehar Ohand Khanna, Khan Ali Gill Khan, 
Pre.,dent F. P. O. 0., Arbab Abdllr Rehman, M. L. A., Sardar rB"'r Singh, 
11!. L. A., Barri.ter of Mardan, and Sardar Milap Singh Azad, .. ere the reci
pIents of a tremendous ovalion 00 their arrival at tbe Pandal. Prominent amonp: 
theoe .. ho attended the aonference were: Sardar Sant Singh M. L. A. (Oenlral), S. 
Kirpal Singh Maiithia, S. Amar Singh, of the USher-i-Punjab, Tikka Sant Singh 
Bedi, S. LaM Singh Fakhar. S. Labh Singh Narang, Reoident Secretary of the 
Central Akali Dal, Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal, M. L. A. Prof. Ram Singh, Gyan; 
Bacchittar Singh, President, Khalsa Malwa DII"bar Ludhiana, S. Sewa Singh 
'Gkungerana, Lala Kunda.. Lal .Lam.a of LyaUpur. liardar Bahadur Beant 
Sin::h, Principal Ram Ditta Mal, Sardar Mehar Singh Chakwali, Bhagat Nand 
Kiehore, Municipal Commi.oioner,Chak .. al, beoide. a large number of prominent 
leaders of this I1aqa. . 

, Mr. Duggar. Addre •• 
, "We have g.thered here at a very critical time in human history when the 

destiny of mankind is at the cross-road. and a gig.ntio world war is being w.ged 
in all it. mtnlessnes., while in India .our politic.l future i. at .take. Ooe thing 
ho .. ever, is writ l.rge in the face of events and it is thac no po .. er oan .. ithhold 
our independence. 11 is now np to n. to m.ke np our mind ... h.t sort of indepen< 
dence do we deeire. whether it i. the independence for the entire geo~raphical 

. unit .. hich we call India, or, for the country broken into pieces like Pakistan or 
Az.d Punj.b. I am .ure youst.nd for the independence of a United India Bnd 
.refu.e to be taken in by cheap .entimental slogans invented by interested p.rtiei 
to cut at the very root of our power, our greatnes. and our onebes.. We have 
heavily suffered to achieve this unity and no price .. ould be gre.t to pre.erve it 
in future." With these worde Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal, M, L. A., Ch.irman 
of the Receptmn aommittee, welcomed the delegate •• 

Addressing the Sikh membe .. of the audienoe, Bardar Uttam Singh Dugga! 
•• id that the Sikh. had always been in tbe v.nguard of India'S fight for freedom 
and unily, adding that some misguided self-seekers for their own desire to follow 
the Pakistani.t. had invented the formula "A.ad Punj.b." Analyoing the position 
01 Sikhs in the .o-colled "Azab Punjab," the Chairman quoted fact. and figuree 
to prove that the Sikhs .. ould be the lo.ers if the Scheme .... translated into 
action, and they .. ould be guilty of setting a precedent of breaking up tneir mother 
country into vatiou8 commuDsl zones alway. at· war with ODe another. It wal 
un-Sikh-like to throw the area, the spe.ker .dded, .. bere Sikh Culture hade. made 
tremendous .trides and which had givpn them mo.t men of learning and wiodom 
at the mercy of a mediaeval religious St.te. He apprehended that tbe di:vision C!f 
J.tl and noo-Jats' .. ould be perpetr.ted and then Jats .. ould be broken lOtO van
ous pieces .nd complained that men .. ho were staunch nationaii'ts the other day 
h.d fallen ill line .. ith Jinnahite. Bnd men who had made common cause .. ith the 
Hindus some time ago had turned their bitterest enemies. 

Pre.ldent·. Addre.. . 
''India is one .. ho!e. The .ame blood rUns in the vein. 01 Hind"., Mnslim • 

. and Sikbs, all inhabitants of Our motberland. They m.y profess different faiths, 
but they have been for times immemorial char.cterised a. one n.tion. If people 
of diverse religions, diffsrent cultnre. and various nationaliti .. inbabiting Gre.t 
Britain, America and Ru.si. c.n be .tylOO ... one n.tion, .. hot i •. there on earlh 
to debar Indian. from hecoming .n Indian Nation. Whenever tbe question 01 
India'S freedom i. brongbt to the fore-Iront and it .ppears that bonds of slavery 
are going to be nnlosened some force. are bronght into being by our rule .. to 
serve .s a brake on our prQj(l'e •• and place handicap. in the war of the country's 
.alvation. We are determined to achieve independence and no po .. er

l 
howsoever 

strong, can .. ithhold that from us ne... I fonght my .. hole life or thi. ideal 
and .. ill die in harnes. alter seeing a united and iudependent India." Thus 
observed Baba Kharak Singh, President of the Conference in the course 01 hi. 
stirring presidential addres., .. hich .. as read by Sardar Labh Singh Fakbar. 
, Proceeding, he challenged Briti.h statesmeD to name any other counlry where 
separate eJe!l~r!!t~ ",~re i9- 19r90 and where political right' were dislributed On 

!Ill 
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the baBiB of religioul beliefs. Thil the veteran leader char!,cterised a8 the so!e 
caUBe of the lounlry's ills and added that as I~ng a8 the foreIgn power was ~oml' 
naling their counlry, IInity could not be achIeved. The venerable Baba pOlDted 
that Paki.tan had ill hirlh in England.. ., 

Unequivocally condemning the Azad ~unJah Icbeme, the PresIdent styled It as 
anti.national and mOBt detrimental to the IDtereBt. of the Panth and the country. 
The pre.ent anti·Cangre •• attitude of the Akali Party. the Sardar ohserved, waa 
most unfair on the part of those who had heen part and parcel of the Congress 
machinery and that it waa a stab in the hack when the Congress leaders were 
behind tb. bare, adding that th. Congress W8a the fountain·head from which the 
present Akali leadera had drawn inspiration and atrength. 

He appealed to Sikha to work in collaboration with the Congreas, adding 
that he would fight the community'a rightB when the time came.' . 

Criticising the proposed Gurdwora Amendment Bill, the President sounded B 
note of worn inK to the Unionist Mini.try, a.king them not to meddle in the 
religiouB atfaire of tbo Sikha by enacting thiB measure and exhorted tbe Sikhs to 
rioe to the occ.sion, deposing those self·aeekera who in the garh of their leadere,' 
were Btabbing them in the back at a critical juncture in the bistory of the world. 

Khah .Ali Gul Khan, Preoident, F. P. C. C., in couree of an elevating address, 
hrought home to the vast audienca that the Congreos WRS the only national orga· 
nisation in the couotry working on the right lines, fi~hting for the emancination 
of tbeir motberland, adding that it waa atill a living foroe in the Frontier Province 
wbich faot had been truly demonstrated in their recent tour of the province despite 
the aa.ortions 01 Sardar Aurallgzeb Khan, the Frontier Premier. The Speaker 
oondemned Master 'I'ara Sin~h lor attacking Khan Abdul Ghatfar Khan, who was 
not free to reply \0 baselesa allegations. 

'1'he Khan further added that their only strul(gle was against Ohurchill, 
Amerr and Wavell and not against Mr. Tara Sinq" and Mr. jinna". In tha 
FrontIer. the Khan continued. unlike the PunjRb, they had only one leader and as 
true soldierB, they were following the line chalked out by Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan. 

Ridiculing the position of Master Tara Singh and the Akali leaders, the 
Frontier Congress President stated tbat on the one band they .tood in opposition 
to Pakistan and on tbe other hand, tbey had joined tbe pre.ent Frontier Ministry, 
which waa constituted with the avowed object of e.toblishing Pakistan. 

Sardar Kirpal Singh Majithia, in the COUIBe of his speech, laid great stress 
on tbe educational need. of tbe com munity and eulogized the servicea rendered to 
the commuuity by the Cbief Khal •• Diwan and the late Sir Sunder Singh Majithia 
In the domain 01 education, adding that independence could not be. achieved 
without education. . 

ResolutioDl 
',l'he Bpaoiolls pandal ., the AkBlgarh Gurdwara was packed to capacity wben 

the aecond open aitting of the Conference commenced on the 5th. December 1948 
nnder the presidentship of Baba Kharak Singh. Several delel'ates from 
the Frontier. inoluding prominent Congress leRders, namely, Khan Ali Gul Khan, 
ArbRh Abdul Rehman, Rai Babadur Mehr Chand Khanna. Sardar Isher ISlngh, S. 
Milap Singh A.ad and Mr. Shiv Kumar attended the se.sioo. Prominent Hindu 
leaders 01 the Iown, representing various organisations, were also present. The con
ference continued with a break of hardly an hour at 4 p. m. 

Sardar Amar Singh, of the oSher i·Punjab," in the course of B lorceful 
spesch, Bupported by lacts and figuree, moved the firot resolution of the oonference 
wbich r&n tbua. ' 

"This hiatorio a.ssion of Ihe Akhand Hindustan Conference unequivocally 
c!,nd~m~a. ~he ~zad P!,njab scheme ~n~ rei~~ates . th,,:t the people . of the Rawal
plOdl DlvlalOn 10 partIcular have the .. Imphclt faIth ID the solidarity of India aa 
one organioed whole. The Sikh Panth would never be a part.y to any scheme that 
aim, at the vivisection of India and attempts to do away with the unity and 
,olidarity o~ the c~untry aa a whole, aud would he prepared to undergo all sacri
flcea to aohleve thla objeot. The conferenoe, therefore, rejecta thia nefariouB scheme 
allogether." 

Tha reaolutiOD waa seconded hy Sardar Mul Sing" Domeli and was supported 
by Lal .. Shiv Ram Sswak, 'Y~o-, in the oourse 01 a three· hour speech, aubject<!d 
~lie .ohe~e to a trenchant cntlclsm aud ohallenged the AkRU leaders to conteot the 
r.~ .Iectlons 01 the B. G. 'J!. C. on this very issue. and abide by the vote and 

d"laioll 01 tb. no,,17 constItuted rr~b~'1dh~ Com.mlttee's view and thus put an 
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end to this controversy once for all. He answered several questions put to him by 
the· public. . 

, "I am prepared to do my outmost and offer any Bacrifice necessary for the 
establishment of Pakistan and ths A.ad Punjab in Northern India provided Mr. 
Jinnah and Mr. Tara Bingh Becure a declaration from Mr. Churchill, Mr. .Amerll 
and Lord Wavell that fl'eedom would be granted to India immediately," said Rai 
Bahadur Mohr Chand Khanna, M. L. A., while supporting the resolution against 
the A.ad Punjab scheme.· 

"If I am assured that India could attain her freedom by the establishment of 
Pakistan or the Azad Punjab, 1 will not atand in itB way. If a declaration ia
made that the Britisb will quit India if the Congress agrees to Pakiatan or the A"ad 
Punjab Bcheme, I can assure Muslim leaders that tbis will b. don. forthwith," 

R. B. Mohr Uhand Khanna, added: "I reiterate that tbe Britisb will not 
leav. India and will never grant independence to our motherland. Tbi. ia only a 
stunt Cl'eated by Britisb diplomata to boodwink America and other nationa in the 
world. Rai Bahadur M.hr Chand Khanna atated that tbis visit to America waa an 
eye-opener for him and it was thers that he learnt the real significanCl of the 
Pakistan movement from tbe British point of view. 
. The Frontier leader further detailed the circumstances leading to the eatablish· 

ment of the Mualim League Ministry in his province and onc. again challeuged 
the Government to allow the ConlZresa members of tbe Frontier Assembly to 
attend tbe s.ssion even in handcuffs and fetlers under pOlice escort for .. single 
sitting and see tbe result. 

Alludillg to tbe subject of tbe Sikb by-election in tbe Frontier Province, 
R. B. Mehr Chand Khanna retorted tbat it was a wbite lie on tbe part of Master 
l'ara Siugh andoLher Akali leadera who stated tbat tbe Hindus wanted the 
Ministry in the province aud added that all the Dine Hindu membera of the 
Frontier Assembly were with Ihe Congress Party. 

Proce.ding furtber, Mr. Khanna added: "Any Hindu wbo contemplates the 
establisbment of tbs Hindu Raj in tbe country and any Muslim who wisbes the 
creaLion of the Muslim Raj or Pakistan in India and any Sikb wbo dreams of tbe 
Sikh Raj are all enemies of tbeir motberland. India is sure to bave one rule-and 
that 01 Indians jointly. There will be one Blogan throughout the lengtb and 
breadth of the country: the slol(ans will be "Independent India and Free India." 

An old friend of tbe Britisb, who had been relying on their promisea during 
the last two decades, Rai Bahadur Mehr Chand advised them to remain in India 
as friends and leave India as friends and make no attempt to strengtben the bond 
of slavery •. He brought it home to them tbat India waa bound to attain freedoml 
be it to-morrow or day alter. No power in tbe Univerae, he said, could withbola 
wbat was India's due. Concluding bis address, tbe Iron tier leader exborted all 
those present to discard all controversies aud join tbeir hands in bringing 
freedom to the country as early as possible •. 

Bardar Bant Singh, M.L.A. (Central), moved tbe second resolution, urging 
the establishment of National Government at tbe Centre and the releaae of all 
political prisoners. Tbe resolution ran tbus: "This conlerence recorda it. considered 
opinion that the establi.hmellt of National Government at tbe Centre is an 
immediate and vital necessity both for the people of India and the Britisb Govern
ment. With a view to establish National Government, expre •• ing the will of tbe 
people, it i. es.ential that all political prisoners should he immediately releaoed and 
leaders of all political parties should he invited to establish the same." 

In tbe course of an elahorate speecb, characteri.tic of the parliamentarian and 
his experience, Sardar Sant Singh made out a fitting case for the eotablishmenl of 
National Government and advanced cOlZent reasono to aos.rt that the .otablishment 
of National Government at the Centre w88 primarily ill the best interesto of the 
Britisb Government itself. Quoling extracts from the proceedings of Parliament 
and the Central Assembly, the !Sardar proved that only Ihe Indian National 
Congress could deliver the goods as it represented the will of the people. Sardar 
Sant Singh pointed out that there would be no necessity of Pakistan or the Azab 
Punjab once the National Governme~t 'was eatabliah.~ in tbe. country. Con
cluding, the speaker aoked the vaat audIence presellt 10 gIve a WIde berth to self
Beeken who were out to put a brake in the advancement of the countr,'s march 
towards the goal 01 India'. emancipation and warned communal die-harda of the 
consequences of the campaign. starloo. to grind their own axe. 

l'be resolution waa aeconded by Mr. Batllarathi and carrie4 unanimoualy, 
while only one man in the vaat audienCl voted against it. 
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. The la.t re.olution exhorted the Sikh. to do their utmo.t in affording reJi~f 
to Ben~al .ufferero. Tbe re.olution wa. moved, in 8 touehing 8peech. by Prof. Balb .... 
Singh froID Lahore. Bant Teh.l Bingh of Allab. Di.trict Oujrat. a promi.nent Sikb 
IbeoloKian in .econding the re.olution, enjoined on the Sikh.. accordmg to the 
Icripturel: to pool their entire resources and help the needy and di.tr.s.ed:. . 

The National liberal Federation of . India . 
24th. Session-Bombay-29th. December 1943 

Sir Cowa.lee Jehangir·. Welcome Addre •• 
The Twenty·fourth Se •• ion of the National Liberal F.deration of India waS 

held at Bombay on the 29th. December 1948 under the Pre.ident.hip of Sir 
Maharaj Singh. . ... 

Sir Oowa8j •• J.hangir, Chairman of the ReceptIon Committee. welcommg 
the delegale., pleaded that an unequivocal a.~,!rance be gi!en to. the British 
public that ~all cIa ••••• oreed. and shade. of pohtlcal thouRht 10 IndIa were be
bind tbi. war" a. a mean. of ending the deadlock. He ob.erved: "Tbe fact 
remain. that India has been a •• ured that the Oripp. propo.alo .till hold the field
wllicb oan only mean tbat Dom}n~on Statu. i. pr.omi.ed t!'. India on the can
clu.ion of the War. After all •• t I. not any partlcnlar BrltI.h .tate.man. or a 
group of .tate.men, who will decide India'. fUlure. It i.· tbe Briti.h man and 
wom.n in tbe .treet who bas vote. that will have the find say. Will he be in
fluenced by an ob.tructive attitude to India's war .ffort, or will he be influenced 
by unanimous and whole-bearted .upport to the War Y Undoubtedly the· latter. 
Tbe men who will obtain self-Government for India will not be tbo.e who are 
oon.tantly .peaking and writing .in t~e.e troubled and difficult time ••• of Ind!a's 
rights and Ind,a'. wrongs; but .t WIll be tbo.e men who are fightIng Ind.a·s 
oau.e on battle fields all over tbe world. [t will be tbo.e men and women wbo are 
un.tintingly helping tbe war effort of India. It is the work of the.e that will 
influence the man and woman who really has tbe greate.t power in England. It 
i. Ibe mon and woman in the atreet who hoa the power to di.place a powerful 
Cabin_t Mini.ter within the space of a couple of days. 'Ibis b.s been known 
10 bave bappened on mora than one occa.ion in the pa.t. If we are to be for
aighted in Ibs intere.ts of our motber country, we have 10 .ee tbat· both in 
Eugland and amongBt the Allied nationB, nur COBe is not jeopardi.ed by the un
wi •• action. of .ome who do not reali.e the barm tbey are doing to their own 
country. It i. far betler to apeak out and face unpopularity than to bandage 
our eye., plug our ears and drug our conBcience. Let tbe dead pa.t bury its 
de.d. In m, humble opinion. it is not a que.tion of withdrawing any particular 
... olution that may hsve been pa •• ed by any political party. It i. much more 
important 10 ~ive unoquivocal a •• urance. to tbe Briti.h public and to the peo
ple. of the Allied powero that all cla •• e., all creed.. and all .bades of political 
thou~ht in India are bobind tbi. war; tbat. not only. will tbey not impede tbe 
war elfort in any way in the future, but on tbe otber h.nd, they are prepared 
unconditiOnallr to belp. by word and deed, every e1l0rt thRt India can contribute 
toward. a fina and victorioua conclu.ion of tbi. terrible War. If Buch a •• urance. 
oould be fortbcoming. I personally believe tbat not only India will gain .elf" 
Government after tbe War, we may be enabled to playa mOBt material and im~ 
porlant part in Ihe admini.tration of our Own country, 

No Indian eRn po •• ibly de.ire to .ee any of biB countrymen bebind pri.on 
barB for their political convictions! specially Buch a. have pa.sed their lives in 
the ssrvice of their cauntry. But Let us fRce. fact.. Congre.smen cannot den)' 
that from the bpgiun!"g of Augu.t of lo.t year di.order. and mob rule prevailed 
In !'l0.t. parts of IndIa. and that a.!tempt.'a! sabotage .till continue in .ome area •• 
II 18 aa.d thai. the Oong .... a~d It •. leaders had not encouraged or engineered 
the._ act. of VIolence. A •• umlOR tb,. to be so the Congre.. le.d.ra cannot be 
absolved .from reo"on.ibility for wb.t occurred because ••• ensible men tbey should 
~a'8. reaheed, from palt experience, that a masl civil disobedience movement would 
lneVilably .... ull io. mo •• violence. ~lhe Allied nation. are Burel, Dot ~oing to 
lun the '''ghte., nok of IUch • at.te of aff.ira prevailing ag.in, Such· rl.ks can 
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be, to a great extent, removed by such a •• urancea aa J have explained. Mr. Gandhi, 
if be chose, could give aucb an undertakiog on behalf of tbe Coogreaa, for he 
has been appointed the leader of tbe movement in tbe.e words: "Sucb • struggle 
~ust inevitably be uoder th~ leadersbi~ of _ Oaodbiji and tbe Committee .. quest 
him to taka tbe lead and gUide tbe oal1on 10 tbe 8tepS to b8 takeo." These powers, 
given to Mr. Gaodbi by • resolution of tbe All· India Coogresa Committe.. allroly 
lUclude doing wbat .be con8idera beat in the interesta of tbe couotry. . 

It may not be possible immediately for the Indian N atiooal Coogreaa aod 
the Muslim League to come to an understaoding on the future Constitution of 
lodia, or even 00 the Cripps proposal., but tbese two political partie. cao cer· 
tainly come 00 the s.me platform to urge the people of our couotry to 8upport 

· tbe war effort. of India by word and deed. Tbis may be a 8tartiog poiot for agre8' 
ment on political ia.uea such as may become advisable for Ihe duration of the War. 
Sucb a cbange of policy 18 bouod 10' have a mo.t. beneficial effect on all tbe 
peoples of tbe Allied Powera and would certainly· entitle therepre8eotative. of 
Iodia to a place on tbe Peace Oooference whicb mu.1 follow a vicloriou. can· 
elusion, to tbe War. Iodia, if it. leadere bave fully helped toward. winning tbe 
war, would bave an effective voice at tbe Peace Conference.; but not if tbey 
have acted in a manner which. has weakened and thwarted, however uninten. 
tionally, tbe war effort... ' 

. Tbere is a persiatent and conaistent demand from aU eadea of political 
tbougbt tbat this so-called deadlock Ibould. be lolved, and 1 am sure tbat all 
Liberals are as anxious a. Congre •• men,.t present out of priBon, and all olber 
politicallarties wbo bave voiced tbe Bame opinion. If· we are anllious to belp, 
first an foremo.t we mUBt face realities. We moot remember that the Britisb 
public and tbe peoples of tbe Allied Powers cannot forget wbat haa happened in 
India since Auguat of last year. 'l'hose wbo have sugge.tionB to make for tbe 
solution of this problem must keep thi. aapeet of the case before tbem. Any 
tendency to ignore tbese realities will only make the took fruitIe.s. 11lerefor.l the 
luggestioos mUBt be such a. are likely to h!'ve immediate resultB. Looking at it 
from every point of view, I cannot but come to tbe concluBion tbat th" BuggeBtionB 
I bave been bold enough to make are tbe only ones that will clear tbe air and will 
enable our public men to can Bider and discuss, in a calmer and clearer atmo.phere, 
tbe next· steps they . would be prepared to take to lolve India'. conBtitutionaJ 
problems. - : .'. . 

. Tbe PresldeDUal Addre •• 
. ' Sir Maharaj Sifl(Jh. In - hia Preaidential ~ddrea.. referred to the COogress 

policy since 1939, and aaid tbat some of our pre.ent day evila are due to tbs 
defection of the Oongress Mioistries in 1939. Be also referred to "tbe mistake made 
by tbe Congress in refnsing to form coalition ministries" and cbaracterised the 
Congress resolution of August 1942 as "a gr<lat blunder." He added: But if the 
Congl'e.s are to be blamed for sins of omi.sion aod commission the Govern ment 
of India and tbe British Government are also open to legitimate critici.m. Instead 
of declaring a complete cbange of policy at tbe commencement of tbe war by filling 
tbe Governor·General'. I£xecutive Council witb representative Indian., tbeI were 
conteut with Buggesting advisory committee. forgetting tbat no Belf·respecting odian 
looked or can look upon these aa subsLitutfB for tbe possfssion of executive power. 
Further, nO representative Conferonce of Indian leaders was Bummoned by the 
tben Viceroy eitber in 1939 or at any time subsequently to diBcu.s not only the 
political situation but tl.e iostitution of measure. lor tbe protectioo of J ndia Ind 
for ascertaining the best metbod of helping tbe AlliEd cause. MOBt thillking people 
reaJiBed on tbe outbreak of war that it would be long and bitter and - not a few 
anticipated tbe entry of the Japaneae Booner or later on Ihe Bide of Germany. If 
Sir Stafford Cripps had come to India 'IIith his proposala in 19li9 or early in 
1940 instead of 1942, 1 venlure to state tbat there would bave been an excellent 
pro.pect of their gfneral acceptance aod tbat India 'IIould have been a happier 
country to·day. Tbere had been then no cry of Pakistan as we know il in. ita 
present form and no tbreat nf m.ss civil di.obedlence. Uoder present conditions, 
however, we are face to face with a divided India, witb. thousandB of onr fellow 
countrymen·, includiDj( maDY prominent and populor I.ader. in prison. tbe retention by 
Enropean officials of tbe key departments of Finance, Defence and Borne in the 

· Goveroment of lodia, a complete .bsence of popular government in large portions 
of India, s'llol\en prices, geoeral distres8 and, last but not I.a.t., famine in large 

· Bnd denBely popnlated area. Tbe suggestions of wel!.kno"n I~dian leader. and of 
.Non.Partl CaDfereD ... compoeed of ",oderate men BIDcerl, anxl~us to bring about 
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peace between tbe Government and the pEople have b.en- brushed. ~side without 
a •• igning 81lY. reasons. Attempts to approach ¥abatma • Ga"d~. In order· to 
•• cerlain hi. vIews and. those of the Oongres. Worktng Oommltte. \U regard to tho 
pres.nt political situation have been consistently refused on the plea that it was 
es.ential for Oongr.ss leadere first to denounce openly what they bad pr.viously 
commended. 11 i. of little use, bowever, to dwell at length On past mistakes on 
this side or the olher. A more profitable though a mucb more difficull task is to 
d.cide wbat practical steps can be taken for a solution of. tbe present deplorable 
situation. 

'fDE COMMUNAL IaaUB 
The ohief problem that faces India at the present time-and it is most oom

plicated-is the communal issue, tbat is to say, tbe tension b.tween Hindus and 
Muslims or, to put it inlo more conorete languag., betwe.n tbe COllllress on the one 
Bide aud the Muslim League on tho other. Government in India have failed 10 
.olve it. In fact, their past actions and attitude have aggravated separatist len
deneies. By u. also opportunities .I.s I bave heen lost more than once. If only 
in yea .. Kone hy, when a sch.m. for a federated India was on the anvil and later 
auproved hy the British Parliament in Ih. Government of India Act, 1935, tho 
majority oommunity had agreed 10 the grant of large residuary powers to the 
p'mvincea, or if Ihlt Oripp's proposals in spite of certain defects bad been accepted, 
II is probable that tho pre.enl communal imp •••• would not have arisen or would 
.t le .. t have been Ie •• t.ns.. Now tbe question before u. is wbetber lb. India 
of tho futuro .ball b. undivided or partitioned. As a Lib.ral and im Indian 
Ob rislian-and in .ither capacity a representative of minorily intere.ts-I have 
never conc.aled my personal'view in lavour of a unitary Government in this 
sub-continent and I belie •• that out.id. Ih. Muslim League tbis opinion is shared 
by all minorities such as tho Scheduled Castes, Indian Ohri.tians, tlikhs and Par.is 
We would greatly pref.r that a sell-gOverniog India should at least start under 
one Centrml Government-ev.n Ihough wilb province. autonomous .av. for a few 
subjeCt. such as Defenc. and Foreign Affair.-and be divided only if tho e"p.ri
.uce of 15 or 20 years ahow. that partition is esseotial. . 1 believ. that 1 am 
~igbt in slBting that in a tloviet Rn.sia! w~il. t!Ie right. of t~., va~ious compos-
109 oatlous 10 freedom or selfd.termlDatlon .18 ~ocogn!sed. IDclu!Il!'g the right 
10 seced. and lorm IDd.p.ndent Slates, no natIon l.n aplt. of rehglous and lin
guistic diff.r.nce. haa ao far parted from tho Oonlral Government_ Th. ."ist
.nce of twO '.parato Iudia. witb Ibeir own armie., lariff. and foreign relations 
may well b. couduciv. mOre 10 mutual 81rife Iban barmony especiallY when as 
ha. olL.n happened in Europe, tb. minority in on. area is likely to appeal from 
ti ms to time to .be· majorIty in lb. contiguous zon.. Strl'ugely enough, tho 
Mushm League, while rel(ardinl!; ol~tutor.y guarauteea a\ t~. C.n.tr. ao Dugalory 
for tb. purpo •• of protectlDg Muohm mmortllo., alreooes Its desu. 10 give Ih. 
oame guarante.s to minorilies in Pakistan. 'l'b.n, too, it must not b. forgotten 
Ihat, whereas Muolims iu-the propo8ed Hindu India will be a email minority 
in Pakiotan the Hindu8 of Beogal aud Ibe Hindus and Sikh. of tho Punjab 
will form large and, ma, b. dillicult minoritieo. It io one Ihing, how.v.r, for 
ns to proclaim the opinion of th. '!'ajority ~nd quite another to .".in Ih. aceept
anc. of thos. who ar. opposed to It .speclally when the Opposltton consiots of 
larg. and influential Muolim minority claiming millions of adherento. And if it 
i. not p088ibl. to o.cur. voluntary acceptance what is 10 be don. Y If as some 
.a, ph,sical loro. is tbe onl, remedy. it is indeed a truly t.rrifying prospect. 

'lh. solution of Ihe problem of minorilies in India is more complicated 
than in other countrie. becau.. of tho larg. nnmber of Muslims hoth relative 
and absol ute. 'fo deoy the influence of the Muslim Leagu. may sound well on 
a publio platform but it is not realistic. Ther. is DO easy solution. That is 
wb, 1 deliberat.ly refrain from suggesting in any schem.. Ther. are many in Ih. 
tield, 80me ollhem admirabl. on paper, but non. ha. so far been acceptable 10 
botb Ih. Congress and tho Muslim League. Tber. are those who· tell u. that 
th. departure of the British from India will lead 10 all early r.moval of com
munal difficulties, 11 pa .. es my comprebension how.ver, why tho sam. r.enons 
d~ no~ .tell. UB now what. the lolution will be. I. repeat thai tho prob em of 
mmontl •• 18 e"tremel, dIfficult and cannot b. deCIded by easy generalisation. 
1 ha.e 110 dOUbt in my mind that it was the main caus. of the Great War· of 
~914 and Ibe World War of 1939, and oball contenl m~y.elf with citing on1 the 
lDotal.'ce8 of Aloaoe·Lorraine, Czecho-Slovakia, the Balkan tltates, Polan and 
DanZIg. 'rh. Treaty 01 Versailles and \he Minorities Guarantee l'reatiea signed 
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by many powen twenty years .~o and more did Dot remove it. And tbia cOm
plex problem is not confined to Europe. It exiots within the Briti.h Common
:wealth, for example, in South Africa and Ireland And S8 recent experience showa 
In Burma and Ceylon. It ia a world problem and will be one of the crucial 
difficulliea calling for solution at the next Peace Conference. 

PAKISTAN QUBBTION MUeT BE POSTPONBD • 
In these circumstances my own view I. thot no final deciaion can or should 

re.sonably be ."pected in the mid.t of a world catastrophe on the que.tion 01 
Pakistan. No One can predict with any confidence what will be the precise 
nature of the reconstructed world. For instance, will nations in future stand 
alone or in federated !(roups Y If the latter. wbat will be rights and powen of 
.uch groups and nationalities? TheBe are vital questions which will bave to be 
dealt witb Bnd decided by a WofId Conference on wbich we must insi.t tb.t 
India .bould be represented. It may well be that a solution of the prohlAm in 
Europe may be of belp to us in India. I would appeal, tberefore, as I did last 
March and in previous recent years, to Hindus, Muslims and others to post
pone any final judgment on tbe one side or tbe other till peace bas bepn re
atored. 0ne thing at any rate i. certain. It ia that talka of fighting for or 
again.t Pakietan or of civil War are bigbly inlurious. Do auch speakers reRlise 
tbe implications of what they .ay? How, for mstance, and wbAre, will the fight 
commence and with what weapons? The only fighting that one can vis"Rlize il 
communal rioting on a luge 8<'.&le with a reaulting intensi6cation of iII·feeling. 
If the recent experience of internal turmoil in Spain has any I.s.on for the 
world. it is that bloodshed and destruction in a civil war do not lead to a per
manent solution of a country'. difficulties. 

BRITAIN'S ATTITUDE 
. A. regards what should be done in the immediate future it seems to me 
that either we must acquiesce in the continuance of the present situation at any 
rate till the war i. over or make an effective attempt to reach at last a tem
porary solution. The first alternative ia no doubt tbat which commends it.elf 
to the Cabinet in England and the Government of India as a whole. It bas the 
merit of shelving the difficulty and of imposing an outward calm. I am of opinion 
however, that it cannot commend itself to right. thinking persona. It is a case 
of crying peace where tbere is no peace. No IndiAn, whatever bia party or oreed, 
is satisfied with the exi.ting form of Government either at the Centre or in many 
provinces. Its continuance will only· lead to increased underground discontent 
and further deplorable tension between the British and Indian races at tbe end 
of the war. Large sections of opinion in the U. S. A. 88 well as in Great Bri
tain sympathise with us on this point. The present policy of tbe Britisb Govern
ment of insistence on an agreed solution by Indian., theoretically justifiable 
though it may appear, is a. ungracious as it i. undignified. No ruling power 
can legitimately fold its bRnd. and stand aloof in questions of vital importance 
whether in India or elsewhere. Great Britain did not adopt tbil. attitude in 
dealing with the problem of .elf·Government ill Canad., South Africa or Ireland. 
They and we must try again and yet again until a solution i. reached • 

. OONTACT WITS LEADERS MUST BE PERMITTED 
As regards tbe second alternative it seema to me that the first thing is for 

tbe Viceroy and the Government of India to allow an approach to be made to 
Mahatma Gandhi a. soon as possible. We Liberals do not share all the political and 
economic views of the Mabtma and we have often deplored some of his actiona, 
but there is no doubt that he is the leading personality in the largest political 
party in J ndia and enjoys very great intluence And prestige among the IndiAn 
m.s.es, while his name is known to million. in Europe, America and Africa. No 
really satisfactory solution. therefore, even temporAry, can be secured without bis 
acquiescence, if not support, 'I'he late Viceroy and hia Government made, I venture 
to think, a great mistake in not allowing a responsible Indian leader, sucb as Mr. 
Rajagopalachariar or the American statesman, Mr. Phillips, to spproach Mabtma 
Gandhi. India would not bAve been reduced to chaos if tbesa and other responsible 
peraons had questioned Mr. Gandhi on his view. On the existing political impas.e 
and on the means for ending it. If he had asked and still asks, as ia probable 
that the opinion of memb.ra of the Congress Working Committee should be 
aacertained. I would impo.e no conditions on tbeir meeting and deliberation., 
Knowing Mr. Gandhi's consistently strong views on non-violence, we cannot expect 
him or them to admit respon.ibility for the depiorabio aDd wicked act. of .abotage 
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which look place in August .nd subsequent m~nthe last yea~ ,nr even to cancel 
their re.olutlon of August, 1942. Self.reBpeollDg aod patrIOtIc men, who have 
BacriHced much cannot re.sonably be expected 10 denounce their paot. All that is 
nec •••• ry is for tbe Congress 10 treat tbat reoolution as a dead letter. I believe 
that tbio will be done. For this purpose I am of opinion tbat tbe Congre.s leaders 
.bould be releaoed unconditionally. M.ny of the rank and file, including ecores of 
members of le~islatureo. are now out of jail Rnd the number of rele.o.o io 
incre •• iog and will, I hop,e, incr .. o~.. it, i. uniu.~ifiable to d~i.in men and women 
in jail withont trial and WIthout theIr belDg supphed even wltb the rea.Ons for 
their detention. Furtber, I do oot believe for a moment tbat tbe Oongreos leadere 
would advocate peace with Imperialiotic Japan or renounoe their anti·FaBcist 
attitude. ' 

OONFERENCB OF ALL PARTIES 
The oext step would be a conlerence between them and the leadere of the 

Muolim League and representatives of other important minorities and intereot with 
the immediate object of forming compooite National Governmeot at tbe Oentre and 
in tb. Province.. In' 1941 I did wbat I could tbrougb personal interviewe to 
pereuade Mr. G.ndhi aod Mr. Jinnah to meet eacb other bnt 1.i1ed. Others have 
Bimilarly lailed. In tbis connection I wish to s.y tbat no party bas been more 
pressing in its deBire to see a .ettlement between tbe CongreBs and the Muslim 
Lea~ue tban the Indi.n Oommunists. In spite of our holding views different from 
theirs in certain important matters all honour is due to them lor they b.ve tried 
to do. For B.veral years I bave openly and privately pleaded that the Viceroy 
sbould hold a conference of leading repreBentatives of different parti.s and let 
India know the r •• ult 'of their deliberation. It is only at .ucb a coolerence, for 
in.tanc., that tbe full implication. of a .cheme such as Pakistan c.n b. adequately 
discus.ed. At pre.enl we are in the d.rk os to det.i1s. 'l'be.e, no doubt, are 
~ov.rned by principles but the latter not inlraq uently have to be modified after a 
di.cu •• ioo 01 detoilB. Aoyhow, it i. at least po.sible that a tempor.ry solution 
would be reacbed at such a conf.rence aDd National Governm.nts be formed 
throughout India compoBed 01 repre •• otative person.. If, bowever. tbe coolerence 
is not BUccosllnl the pe.oeful aod other effective method of arbitration should be 
tried. 11 even that failed, India and the world outside would at lea.t know where 
the blam. lay. For my own part, a. I s.id in December, 1940, and Marcb, 194:i, at . 
AII·lndian Cbristian Cool.rencaa aod al.o at tbe Lucknow Provincial Non,P.rty 
Oonlercnce in December, 1941, "I would not miod if all the memb.rs of the 
Governor Ueneral'. Couocil were Hindu. or Muelim.. I would not object if they 
were .11 memb.rs of tbe Oongress or the Mu.lim League becau.e I ,- feel tbat in 
nine out of t.n que.tioils no friction or· difference on communal grouods can 
p08sibly arise," . ,_' 

INDIAN STATES . • -
Lib.ral. h.ve consistently Drged r.lorm. aod political progre.. in the Indian 

State. a. well al in British Iodi.. It is obviou.ly impossible for contiguous terri. 
torie. oat to b •• ffeeted by e.ch other'. condition.. In .uch c.... there i. alw.y. 
mutual interaction. If .elf·government, inr iostance, has been declared to be tbe 
go.1 in I~e ne.! future of It;tdian. in Briiish India, it is ioconeeivable that their 
brethren In Indl.n St.tes, with wbom Ibey are connected by tie. of I.nguage 
eultur., cu.toms Rnd r.ligion should not have similar .spirations. Stat.s in India 
are at present .dmittedly in different stag.s 01 polilical aud educational evolution 
but in .11 it .bould be tbe declared policY 01 tbeir Rulero to prepare their people 
81 rapidly a. posoible for full r.oponsible governmeDt. 

Proceedings and Resolutions 
Second Day-Bomhay-30lb. December 1943 

• Need fer Ending Deadlock 
At. the, se.si~n of the National Lib~ral Feder.tion Io.day, the P~esident. Sir 

MaharaJ SIngh blmself moved ,a resolutIon condoliog the deatbs of Messrs. N. C. 
Ray, one of Ibe ~eoe!al SecretarIes of the Federation, Sora. Vadia and 0, L. 
Narayana Sa.~n durmg the poet year. The re.olution was adopted. 

Mr: E. !7.nayaka Rao of M.dr •• mov.d the fullowing 'resolution recording 
deep ~.:'~lof.ctlO,n at th~ SQOCeSB 01 tbe Allied arm. on all froot •• 

I be N atlon~1 LIberal FederatIon of India records it. deep satisfaction at the 
8uee.s. of the Alhed arms on aU frollt.. In parlicular it view. with pride tb~ 
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splendid part played by Indian soldiers in Africa, Italy and olher theatree 
~~. . 

"The Federation appeals to the people of India to ae.ociate themeelv.. with 
the war etrort till victor~ is. attained. At the •• me time it d.eire. to impree. no 
th •.. Central Rnd Pro'l.oClal Gov~rnment. t~e abeolute nece.eily for creating the 
pohucal an'! peycholo~lCal condlilon. eeeentlal to enabl. Indian. to conoider the 
war a. theIr own and to exert their maximum etrort with a view to en.ur. the 
.peedy victory of the Allie •• " . 

Mr. Vinayaka Rao declared Iodia had a legitim at. cauee to fe.l proud of it 
by virt.ue .of IJ,er contribution to that .ucceee. The .peaker re~r.tted that Mr. 
Ohu.,·ch.ll. In hI •.• tatement 00. th~ North Africa victory had failed to mention 
IndIa, whde referrlDg to the contrIbutIon of the Dominion. to the victory. Eveo 
1Itt-. Amery, the· cuetcdian of Indian atrair. in Parliam.nt could not find time to 
mentiou her part in the victory, and it had been left to the Oommander-in-Chief 
of India to acknowledge thie part in the North African victory. 

Mr. Vinayaka Raa declared thie war wae India'. a. Allied victory in this war 
would m.an coneummation of India'e polil1cal aepiratione. It waa the duty of the 
(Joveroment at th. Ceutr. • •. well a. the Provincial Governmenta to make the 
people ~f India feel ~hat this war wae their own. It 'fa. regrettable that the ratio 
of IndIan officer. ID the Indian Army waa.o em.ll ae compared with Briti.h 
offic.r.. It was e.eential that Indian. fighting at the front should feel that they 
were fighting their own war. 

Look!ng ahead to tbe peace al the end of the war, the .peaker hoped that, 
as the AllieR dIctated t.rm. to Germany and Japan they would not al.o dictate 
term. to India'. represeutative. but would Ii.ten to'th.m. 

Mr. V. K. Shastrt of Bomhay seconded the reaolution and Mr. Shapurji 
Gazdar .upported it and the resolution waa pa.sed unanimously. 

Th. Political Situation 
The Rt. Hon. V. S •. SNnivtJsa SastN next moved the resolution on the 

political eituation in the country. The following i. the text of the re.olution :~ 
"The Natioual Lib.ral Federation con.ider. that the reeolution of the All

India Congr.s. Committee of Augu.t. 1942, .anctioning ma •• civil disobedienes wa. 
wrong and ill-conceived, and it deplore. alld condemno the aabotage and viol.nc. 
which took place la.t y.ar. At the eam. time, it di.approvel th. polioy 01 the 
Government of ludia in. continuing to detain In prison without trial well known 
and popular Indian leaders and in refu.ing to allow any approach to b. made to 
Mr. Gandhi and other Congre •• leader •• ince their incarceration. In view of the 
pre.ent political and· war .ituation and the fact that the Congr.ss ie the larg.et 
political party. in India, and, la.t. but not lea.t in the hope and beli.f tbat the 
Congre •• leaders will acc.pt the wi.h .. of million. In thi. country and a~r.e to 
treat the r.eolution of Auguet 1942 a. a dead letter, th. Fed.ration requ •• t. the 
Governm.nt of India to r.I •••• theee per.on. unconditionally. 

"It appeal. to theee lead.r. when r.lealed, as well aa to the leaders of tbe 
Mu.lim L.ague and the Hindu Mahasabh" and other important political parti •• and 
intE-reets, to convene a conference and to co-operate in formlnp;' National ()ompoaite 
Government. at the centre aod in th. province., that at the centre to bs treated by· 
the British Gov.rnment ou the same footing as the Government. ~ the Dominion •. 
Sucb co op.ration should b. given without prejudice to the different vi.wpoint. of 
the various political· parties regarding the future conotitution of India and "ith 
the earnest desire to leave auy important controversial matters for decision after 
the war. The Federation i. co'nvincpd that compo.ite National Government. will 
be of great help in clear,ng misunderstanding. bet .. een the various partie. and 
between them Bod the Government, in increasinp: mutual confidence aDd in hrinJ:!:ing 
.bout condition. which will facilitate the inau~uration of a satiaraclory and work
able constitution for India when peace has been restored, In Lhia CODnection. Lhia 
Federation .!rongly .tre.ees the continuing obligation of the Briti.h Gov.rnment 
and tbe Government of India to tak •• arly step. to further the aspiration. of tbe 
people and t~ .stAblish. National Govero,ments at .tbe esntre and in the province. 
uotwitbstandlng the eXIstence o~ domestIc dlfficultle.... . .. 

Mr. Sa.tN declared that, ID the firat place, Ihe LIberal Federatton d .. lred tbat 
the Congr.ss leaders sbould be released without any condition and then tbey sbould 
agree to treat the Augu.t Resolution of la.t year a. a dead latter. H. f~lt that 
this was not a very extreme demand as ,:!'ngre •• m.n themsel ... Bhoul!i re~hae t~at 
theN w.a no JIlofe ~cope for th.ir resolution a\lel \lie)' would 108e nothlog ID laking 

4.0 
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this opportunity to let the resolution re.t.~~, this. request of the Liberal Fede~a
tion, millions of the people of India would laID with them •. He expre.sed the vie" 
th.t the opinion of the country .s a wh~le wa. not.m favour 01 the August 
R.solution or what follow.d it by way of dl.turban~ •• m the country: .In fact, 
great bodies of Indians Btood Bloof from tbe resolution and all tbat It Imphed. 
Furtber so far a. tbe effect of tbe resolution wos concerned, the .war effor.t bad not 
suff.red ; tbe Government only sufl.r.d a sligbt embarra.sment, II anytbing. Tbl. 
cl.arly sbow.d tbat tbe m..... of India did not agree with tbe resolution and 
many of tbem would not be .orry if it were witbdrawn. 

Wbeo tbe I ... der. were relea.ed. Mr, Sortri said tbe next step to take would ~e. 
that tbey in conjunction with tbe Mu.lim League, tbe Maha.bba and otber partl'., 
would convene a Oonference. Tbe represeutativ.s .bonld Bit togetber and pool 
tbeir wisdom and evoive plans for tbe immediate future. 'Jhese deliberations shOUld 
bring about wbat tbey could caU a National and Oompoeite Government both at 
the Centre and in tbe Provinces. 

Explaining wbat be meant by compo.ite Govornment. Mr. S •• tri .aid tbat, 
wben tbe Provinci.1 Governmenta were constituted in the immediate future, tbey 
.hould Dot be wbolly composed of representative. of tbe majority party in power. 
If, for instance, tbe Congress party wa. in tbe majority in any "rovince, tbe 
C.binet there would, of couhe, cont.in a majority of Oongressmen but wbat be 
suggs.ted wa. tbat it should also contain represent.tives of important minorities. 
In other words, he recommended a coalition government in the province. Of course 
when the province. bad Buch Governments in working, it would follow that luch 
governments could not function unless there was a similar government at the 
Centre. Mr. BaBtri Baid that this w.s a conBummation which was to be devoutly wisbed 
for and government Bbould cordially welcome Bucb an underBtanding. For, it was 
tbe paramount interest of the government tbat in tbis counh'y, conditions sbould be 
established wbicb would ensure tbe final victory in this war on tbe side of the 
Allies. Referring to the pre.ent political impasse, Mr. Sastri .aid tbat tbe greatest 
complaint to-day wa. tb.t the deadlock politically and otherwise seemed not to be 
r •• olubl., for tbe government put the responsibility for taking the initiative on the 
people. Government spokesmen bad continually repeated th.t the deadlock was the 
result of discord and disagreements among the warring parties in the country, aud 
therefore tbe government sbould do notbing but watcb and wait until tbe I.aders 
com~08ed tbeir quarrel. and became friends and co-operated in establisbing 
conditions favourable to tbe establisbment of B common government. 
Oontinuing, Mr. Sastri said: "I do not know how 8 government ruling 
over 400 million people armed to the teetb, with all arms of force and 
violence thaI. could be imag!ned, how a government wblch bad taken to itself all the 
powe ... pOSSIble .Bnd conceIVable and rule wltb .bBolute sway, witb no check what
ever to 1.t~ authority, bow a Government established in that supreme and unsaaai} • 
• ble posl~lon, can tell tb. world and bope to be believed tbat it i. not tbeir functiolJ 
at all to IDterfere an~ th.t their duty is to watcb benevolently, perhaps complacently, 
perbap. ~Iee(ul\y while the leaders are unable to come to a mutual understanding. 
A government of tbat_ kind repeating tbiB abeurd propo.ition day after d.y, seems 
to b. condemnlD@: Itself out of its own lip. and I sbould be pitying tbe world if 
the world behev .. It. I am sure that the sensibl. part of the world wbetber .tbis 
country or outside, does not believe it." I 

He declared that it was tbe busine •• of tbe government to bring the people 
together,. to put th.emselv.s in tbe confide~ce of all and BO arrange 'that a united 
constitutIOn was p08B\b\~ not only for the perIOd of the war, but for the period 
succeedIng the ~ar. We .do not beheve tbe government wben they say that unilY 
of Lbe cO~lDtry IS. not pos.lble, because there are disturbance. and discord. in the 
coun~ry. lbe.. d!sturbances. an~ discords must be effaced and government must 
toke Its due Bhare ID t~IB pa~lficahon to bring tbe partie. togetber and go abead, .s 
tchey .ba~e dOlle ~revlOu.ly so many times before in tbe shaping of tbe future 

ODBlltutlOD of India. U ' 

I orr. BaBtri. inBi.ted that the Central Government when formed should be f .~~ on a footlDK of .obsol.ute e<Juality witb other Domi~ion. and Brit~in herself, 
the : matter o.l.operatlons In tbl. country_ The Central Goverument Bhould be in 
AUBtr:Ii';.: &osltlon •• t~8 Bout~ !,fri~aD .Government, tbe New Zealand and the 
vidioul sit °t!ernments.. Any po.sltton inferIOr to them would put U8 in an in
entitled. A UR Ion .~nd ~Isal:le u. ID .future from taking Our place to which we are 

ny poel IOn Infenor to thl., we cannot witb sell-respect ~ccept." 
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CoNSTITURION FOR INOlA 

Mr. Saltri conceded that any permanent constitution for India would bave 10 
be deferred till the end of tbe war wben the parties could meet and diecuoo their 
problems Bnd evolve a common acceptable constitution in a more barmonious 
atmospbere. He also said that sucb question. of tbe order of importance ss Pakis
tan sbould be deferred till the end of tbe war. In thio connection,he recalled the 
reoolution wbich the Liberal Federation had adopted at the laot seosion at Madras 
expressing tbemselves categorically against the division of tbe country into Pakista,: 
aud Bindustan. Tbe Uberal. still stood by tbat reoolution and tbey .tiIl maintai
ned that position. But that question and otber qnestions of like magnitud9 could 
be safely postponed till the end of the war when the major and minor partieR 
could. meet in a peaceful atmosphere and eettle their problems. Mr. ISastri, 
concluding, said that their resolution was a very moderate demand wbich no One could 
pORsibly take exception to and he commended the resolution for their acceptance. 

. The hon. Sir B. P. Bingh ROil, seconding tbe re'olution, declared tbat tbe 
National Liberal FederatioD had all along dissociated itself from direct action as 
launched by tbe Congres.. Be hoped that the time was not far distan! wben even 
tbe CongresR would give up tbe programme of direct action and revert back to the 
policy of liberalism, namely, working tbe constitution to the beat advantage of the 
people and further advancing the political rights of the people by conventiono. He 
was sure that Mahatma Gandhi would not besitate to adviRe the Congress to Ireat 
the August resolution as .. dead letter. 

Proceeding, Sir BejolJ Prasad urged the necesoity for the release of the Con
gress lenders and asserted that Ihe Government of Iudia was equally responsibls 
for the deadlock and hence they should also act quickly to bring about unity. Be 
also streBsed the need for setting up composite Governments in tbe various provinces. 

Prof . .Aha Jani, supporting the resolution, deplored that there wa. at Ibe 
present time a virtual dissociation of the people from tbe administration of the 
country. This was the time and immediately after the war, that long range 
policies for the welfare of not only this country but almost all countries were to be 
formulat.ed and it was· a tragedy tbat there was a political deadlock in India. He 
sUj(gested tbe withdrawal of the August resolution by Mahatma Gandhi, and tbe 
release of Congres. leaders and tbat the majority party in the country .hould 
undertake the formation of composite cabinets in all the provincea. Politic •• he 
said was after all a game and if one move failed, Congres. leaders ehould not 
hesitate to change their course. It might not be possible for smaller partieo and 
leaders to retrace their steps, but in the caoe of Mahatma Gandhi, there conld be no 
difficulty in hi. withdrawinl!; the resolution. 

The motion was passed unanimously. 
India'. Repre8entatlon on Peace Conference 

Mr. T. R. Venkatarma SaBtri moved the following re.olution :-
"The National Liberal Federation conoiders that India should be represenled at 

the peace Conference by duly accredited I ndians on: the s.me boai. ao other 
Dominions and be asoigned a place worthy of ber culture and her. championship of 
the great cause of univereal peace. At such a conference, prommenc. sbould be 
given by the representativea of India to the abolition of the colour bar and the 
establishment of full political and economic equality between the peoples of the 
Eaot and the West." 

Mr. Sastri said that, on previous. occRsions, India had been represenlpd by 
persons appointed tiy the Government of India for aosisting the Becretary of Sta'e. 
III practice, it was tbe Secretary of Etate. wbo was India'S spokesman. What .Ih. 
Federation now urged waa that Ind,a should have tbe peoplea' repreaentallvea 
appointed by a national government. 

Sardar Bodhbans, aupporting the resolution, aaid that, if tbe Atlantic Charier ... a 
applicable to India, as it .. a. claimed, then surely Britain had no right to appoint 
the representative. for India. Dr. P. N_ Daruwala lupp-orled the motion which 
wal passed. 

The Bengal Famine 
The hon. Pandit Hirdayanath Kunzru next moved Ihe following resolution: 
"The National Liberal Federation of India ahare. the nnivereal feeling of 

honor at the tragedy that hu overwhelmed Bengal and hu reaulted in general 
misery and starvation in that i,mportant pr!,vinc~ and .deaths on a sc!,le hitberto 
unprecedented in the recent h,sto. ry of fammeo ID IndIa. It eympalh,ae. deeply 
with the people of Bengal and Orissa in tbeir auffering •• The FederatioD il etrongly 
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of opinion that both the Oentral and Provincial Gov.rnment. a. well a. Hi. 
Majesty'. Gov.rnm.nt are largely responsibl. for the .I.riou. maladmini.tration 
which h •• led to the calamity by lack of provi.ion and effective I?lanning an.d t~ • 
• horta~. of food which .hould hav. been. fore.e.n and pr.vented. 'lh. F~deratlon. I • 
• 1.0 de.ply di.tres.ed at the fact that d, •• a •• ha. followed famID. and I. exactIDg 
an .ven he.vier toll 01 life tban .tRrvation. It draw. attention to the .ignificRnt 
fact that in India alon. 01 all countries at pre.ent within the Briti.h Common
wealtb b ••• ucb a tragedy taken place. 

"Th. Federation con.ider. that in ord.r to .scertain the cau.e. of the famine, to 
apportion re.ponsibility and to prevent the r.currenc. of a .imilar calamity. a com
mi •• ion of inquiry .bould be appOinted by tbe Government compri.ing independent 
re.pon.ibl. person.. It i. further of tbe opinion that immediate mea.ure •• bould be 
tak.n to rebabilitat. the .tricken population aDd to prevent the .pread of di.ea.e." 

In the cour.e 01 hi •• peech. PRndit Kunzru charged the Provincial. Central 
and Hi. Majesty'. Government. with the r.spon.ibility for the famine. He WR. 01 
the opinion Ihat, il proper remedial .tep. hod been t.ken long before, tbe magnitude 
01 the tragedy would bav. been tor Ie.. than what it had proved. Recalling hi. 
tour 01 the distr ••• ed area.

l 
in Beng.l. Pandit Kunzru gave a graphic account of 

the plight of the poor peop e in Bengal. . 
"A governm.nt wbich ba. compl.tely failed to di.charg. it. elementary dutie." 

added Pandit Kunzru. ".till claim. to b. the guardian 01 th~ ma.se. and ke.p. all 
power. in it. ha"d •• " He attacked the Provincial and Oentral Governm.nt. on 
Ibeir failure to keep the public for a 10Dg time informed 01 tb. reality of the Bengal 
8ituation. Tb. re.ult was that the public did not know 01 tb. coming calamity 
till October 01 this year. Millions of peopl. were living 80 clo.. to or living on 
tb. verge 01 .tarvation. 1\ was a major di.a.ter, and tber. wa. a great .ocial ta.k 
confronting Ihem. Tb. g.n.ral .tandard of living 01 the . peopl. bad to b. rai.ed 
and he wo. 8ur. only a national Governm.nt could go ah.ad witb plans to achieve 
appr.ciable re.ults, within tbl. gen.ration. H. wa. glad that H. E. the Viceroy 
wa. alive to tb. .eriou.n... of the preseut .itu.tion but he v.ntured to 
.ugjl( •• t that oDly a national government cculd really tackl. the problem. 
Conoluding, Pandit Ka ... r .. • aid that a .uhject India Bnd a hUDgry India in 
conjunction with otb.r natioD. in .imilar po.ition, would always b. a tbreat to 
world peace. 

Tbe r •• olutioD wa. supported by Mr. B. N. Gokhale and Dr. R. B. Kham6atta 
and was carried. 

Food Situation In India 
Prof. M. D. Alt.kar moved the following re.olution : 
"The National Lib.ral Fed.ration of India regret. tbat tb. Government of 

J ndia fail.d to r.ali •• in tim. the gravity of tbe food situation througbout tb. 
country or to check the unpr.cedented ri.e to the pric •• of the D.ce •• ari.. of Iif. 
re.ulting in hard.bip and .uffering among all cla •• es of the population. It i • 
• trogly 01 op!nion th~t His Maje.ty's GovernmeDt shoul~ arrange for tbe import 
of lood.tuff. IUto IndIa a. recommended by the Foodgram. Pohcy Committee until 
tb. sbortage ha. been r.moved aDd prices hay. sufficiently fallen. 

"Tb. F.deration con.iders that tb. pre.ent lood .ituation in India a. well a. 
the rapid I!:rowth in popUlation, nece •• itate. tbe early introduction of improved 
m~t~od. 01 agriculture. tb. brin~ing of culturobl. laDd into culliv.tion and the 
ra'.lDg 01 the low .Iandard. 01 lIVIng among tb. ma..... 'fh. Federation reltrets 
that "h.n belated .tep. were taken by the • Gov.rnment of India to introduce 
rationing lind to encourage a prop.r di.tribution of food. these att.mpts were 
hamper.d by the attitude adopted by .ome Provincial Governmont.. It urge. the 
Oovernment of India to .nloro. 8 policy of'rationing in large town. with special 
att~nt!on to the pr~vi.ion ~I '!lilk. and milk p~oducts for moth.rs and children and 
to ID .... I on an .eqUltabl. d,.t"bu!lon o~ food ,~ the hest inte .. e.t. of the ma ••••• 
In th,s connectIon. the FederatIon !,e... WIth concern the inadequate supply 
throughout tb. couDtrynot only of !,,!Ik hilt al.o of other protective lood .ucb a. 
egg •• fi.h and veg.table.. In tha op'llIon of th.e :Ifed.rati!!n, tb. food probl.m in 
lnd,a mu.t b. lackled at lea.1 In urban areas ID Its .nluety a. in England and 
elsewhere." . . 

Critici8ing ;h. f~od policy ~r tb. Governm.nt, Prof. M. D. Altekar .aid that 
the Governm.nt. pohcy w •• dOlOg them Itr.ater harm than all the agitations of 
Ihe Congre... 'I'bere .. a. deep di •• atisfaction and Government muat take firm and 
adf'luate meaBurea to feed the population and keep them cont.nt. 
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Mr. G. O. Bhat. and Mr. Gope Gurubu., supported the resolulion which was 

carried unanimously. 
. Mr. Ca.ey'. AppoIntment 

Bir Raghunath PnranjPIJ8 moved the following reaolution : 
"The National Liberal Federation 01 India in opposed on principle to tbe 

.ppointment to posts in India 01 persons. bowever eminent they m.y be .. ho are 
nationals of Dominons .. bich do not pl.ce Indians .nd Europeana on a equal civio 
footing and for tbis re.son disapproves tbe .ppointment 01 tbe Rt. Hon. kich.rd 
Casey as Governor 01 Bengal." 

Speaking on the reaolution, Bir Raghunath ParalljPIJ. aaid that'·this appoint
ment is an insult to the self-respect 01 Jndlans. Every patriotic Indian abould 
emphatically protest against it." He ch.racterised it.s an "injudicioua appoInt. 
ment" aod pointed out. "in nOne of the Dominions. Indiana can occupy positioDs 
in governme.t. And this cOmes al a lime .. hen the Indi.n Legislature has just 
passed a piece of legislation taking counter-measures against thoae Dominion8 that 
discriminate against Jndi~n nationals". Sir Raghunath said in the lJominiolia 
belore .n incumbent .... selected lor a. Governorship, the government 01 the 
province ... s consulted. The Britiah Government sbould have seen to it tbat 
Indian opinion w.a not flouted in this m.tter. 

Bir Vittal Chandavarkar, seconding tbe reoolution aoked: "Would Auatralia 
have accepted .n Indi.n, however eminent .nd c.pable, SBY, the Rt. Han. V. B. 
Srinivasa. SaBtri-aa the Governor·Oeneral of AUBtralia 1" UNo". continued t5ir 
Vitt.I, "the Australians .. auld have oppooed it not On merit., but on rRci.1 
grounds". Sir Vittal referred to Mr. CaselJ', inlerview publiabed in the preaa .nd 
cb.racterised it aa "the tbin end 01 the wedge".a Mr. Caaey aeemed to bs looking 
forward to more sucb appointmenta of Auetrali.ns. 

"AN INSULT AND HUMILIATION TO INDIA" 
Sir Vittal continued, "It is true tb.t Auotr.lia haa sent food to Indi., bul 

then India has sent clotb to Auotrali •• It is entirely a busineo. transaction". Sir 
V. N. Chandvarker ob.erved tb.t two recent appointments made by the Briti.h 
Government .. ere. dep.rture lrom established practice. ODe w.. the appointment 
of a .erving G.neral to tbe Viceroy.lty of India ... herea. In tbe paat It ... a the 
pr.ctice to .ppoint only outst.nding wen in Brit.in's public liIe to tbat high post. 
Tbe second .. as the .ppointment pi .n Auotrali.n to Ihe Governorohip of Bengal. 
"Tbis appointment iR an in.ult .nd humili.tion to India a~ a time .. hen she ia 
tiupposed to be on tbe thresbold 01 Dominion Ststu.". 

The re.olulion w.s p.s.ed un.nimously. l'he House then adjourned. 

Third Day-Bombay-31st. December 1943 
. S. African Pegging Act ' 

Ths twenty-fourth aession 01 tbe All·India Liber.l Federation concluded thi. 
evening .fter p.asing reaolution. reg.rding Soutb African Pegging Act, post· 
.. ar recon.truction and responsible Government in Indi.n State. and the appoint
ment 01 .n Indi.n Defence Member. 

Mr. Naushir Bharucha moved. resolution strongly dis.pproving the conti
nued .nti-Indi. agit.tion in Soutb Alric ••• nd in 'particular at the preaent time 
the recent ·Pegging Act". which limita still lurther tbe Blre.dy reatricted ri~bt. 
01 acquisition by l:ioutb Afric.n Indi.na 01 immov.ble property." The· reolution 
termed tbe ·P • .gging Act" a bre.cb 01 tbe spirit of tbe Cape Town Agreement 01 
1927 and decl.red auch legiRI.tion "iR particularly deplor.ble at a time whfn 
Indian. are lil(htiog lor tbe Ireedom of.1I tbe peoplea 01 the world· from in
jURtice .nd oppression." Wbile opining tb.t tbere would be no r.al .olution 01 
tbe problem 01 diacrimin.tion again.t Indian Nation.ls in South Africa or other 
British Dominions till India was a Belf-Governing ~ouutry, tbe resolution oiff'red 
the Liberal Federation's lull support to the Government of India in "atlY ret.li.
tory me.sures .. hicb they m.y th.ink iiI to adopt again.t. t~e ~nion of So~tb 
Afric. or other Government. whtch do not accord full OIVIO rl~bta to IndIan 
colonaiata.'· Mr. Bharuch. s.id tbat Indi.ns muatldepend on their own .trenglh to pra
tect their intereBtl and nol look to outsiders for it. In tbe mean lime, lodiana 
here must take every pr.cticable me.sure to lee tbat their aelf-respect .... not 
sullied. Burdar P. S. Bodhban. seconded the reaolutioo .nd Major B • ..t. Paymaster 
Bupported it. 

POlt·War R ..... n.tru.tlon 
The Feder.tion next adopted a lengthy resolntion on poBI-.. ar reconatrnction. 

The resolution referring to the CommitteeB appointed by the Govw:nmenl of 
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India and certain Provincial Governments for the purpose, empbasised th.t the 
main functions of such Committees would be to lay the fou"dations of a well
planned economy which would increase the cultivation; of prod~cti.\"e cr?p~, im .. 
pro\'e R~ricultural mtthod8, expand rural. reconstruction and hqUldate Ilhteraey. 
Amollg other essential requirements, the resolution continued, are the, improve .. 
Dleut and extension of communications and works of irrigation, the creation ('of 
BD Indian mercantile marine, increased medical aid. the estaulishment of better 
health conditions, the provision of social services such a8 insurance 8g-siDst sick-
neSB and unemployment, Bud a general improvement in the standard of living. . 

The resolution further urg<d tbe Governmellt to have a settled policy, to 
a.sist in tbe establishment of new industrios and in the development of tbe 
natural resources of the country i and pointed out the necessity, after the war, of 
tbe protection of nascent industries against foreign competition. 

Tbe F.deration ~ave its general support to the scbeme adumbrated by the 
Educntional Adviser to the Government of India· for a national system, and to 
the Committee appointed to frame proposals lor tbe. improvement of health 
conditions in Iedia, but trusted that 8 reasonable time limit will be prescribed. for 
the execution of their recommendations BDd that the very large Bums of money 
would be forthcoming. , 

Sir Vittal Chandvarkar, moving the resolution, pointed out that Indio had 
no real control over her fiscal policy. If the Government wanted satisfactory 
work to be done in tbe directioll, tbey should appoint a whole-time member 
with 8 separate independent department for post-war reconstruction. 

Sir Vittal IBid that linee the resiguation of Mr. Aney, Mr. N. R. Sirkar 
aDd Sir Homi Molly from the Viceroy's Executive CouDcil, all Benee of joint 
responsibility h.d disappeared from that body, and it. members at presellt were 
notbing more than heads of departmentB. 

Raa Bahadnr Sahasrabudhe, seconding the resolution. stresB(d the require
ments of the rural areas and the villuges. 'I'he resolution waB passed. 

Responsible Govt. In Indian State. 
Resolutions were also passed calling on the rulers of Indian States to de

clare as their policy the preparation of their people for full reBP.onsible Govern
ment, deplorin~ the abolition of paid A. R. P. personnel Bnd urging the appoint
ment of an Indian Defenee Member aud tbe Indianisation of all grade. of the 
Army, Navy and tbe Air Force. 

The resolution on the States urged that, in view of the close ties existing 
between tbe people of Indian St.tes and the people of British India and the 
impOBsibility of the former remaining unaffected by political progress in Brit·ish 
India, the rulers of Indian States should declare .s their policy the prepnration 
of their people .s rapidly a. possible for full responsible Government. 'fbis should 
be carried out by extended facilities for mass education, extension of local Self
Government, the creatiou or enlar~ement of state assemblies Bud other representa
th'e institutions vested with reBpOllsibility 88 well 88 power. The resolutioll, at 

. the some time, hoped that the subjects of the 8t.tes would report only to con
Btitntional mel hods for s('cnring reforms Bnd the redreBs of their grievances and 
assured them of the full support of the Federation. 

Deploring the partial abolition of tbe paid A, R. P. staff, tbe Federation 
l'xpressed the opinion that as the war with Japan was yet in its initial stages Dnd 
E'lIl'Wy seacraft aDd aircraft could approach coastal towns nnd cities, the provision 
of a reasonably sufficient paid A. R. P. organisation would contribute to the 
maintenance "f public morale in sucb areas. The Federation called upon the 
prop1e, regardless of tceir political convictions, to co-opente in civil defence 
measures. The Federation in th~ third resolution urged that tbe defence forc.s of 
India should be organised on a fully national ba.i. and urged that tbe large 
number of Indian Commissioned Officers already in the Defence Forces who had 
acquired valuable experience should be fully utilised to bring about complete India
nil!ostion at an early date. The resolution added that the commissioned officers 
sbould not be d.mobili •• d: after the .. ar merely in order to restor. the 
'Pre-war proportion betwel'n Indian Bnd British officers. No non-Indian officer it 
url£~d. sbould be appointed to Bny post 80 long 8S 8 suitable Indian officer ~8S 
a"a.lable. It also urged tbat the army shonld be recruited from all provinces aud 
classes. to a much ~reater extent than at present. 

Srr Raghunath Paranjpye, who moved the resolution, declared tbal tbe 
defeuco of the country should really be at the foreiront of all their post-war 
:recoDBtructlon plans. 
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Dr: G. S. Mahajani, apeaking from experience as a member of the Interview 

Board for Recruitment to the Defence ForceB, Baid th.t only about twenl.y·five per 
cent of tbe candidates who appeared before the Board were aelecled. He was 
convinced that thiB larj1;e amount of rejection waB due not to any inferiority of our 
young men but to the fact th.t a right type of material was not forthcoming 
for Tecruitmenl. 'Ihis hesitation on the part of tbe ril(ht type of young men to 
join tbe army waB due partially to the uncertainty about their future alter tbe 
war and partly to the creed 01 non-violence as preacbed by some. He asked tbe 
Government to give proper assurances to the young men of the country that 'hey 
would be abBorbed in other fields of employment and also by the creation 01 a 
standing army alter the war. 

All the three reBolutions were passed unanimously. 
After the election of new office-bearera for tbe coming year, the Federation 

accepted the invitation of Sardar Sodhbans to hold the noxt ses.ion of the 
Federation in Labore. 

The A. I. News-Paper Editors' Conference 
Standing Commlttee-BombaY-14th. & 15th. July 1943 

Growing Rlgo,," 01 ConaorBhlp 
Addressirig tbe membera 01 the Standing Oommittee 01 the All-India NeWB

paper Editors' Oonference, held on Bombay on the 14th. July 1948, t;ir Sultan 
Ahmed, Information Member, Btated tbat he wiBhed to Bee thiB country maintain a 
free Pre.s even in war time, He added that while he would be a watchful 
advocate 01 itB privilegeB, he expected the Editors to be equally watchful in 
discharging their duties. . 

Mr. K. Srinivasan, PreBident 01 the Conference, replying, aaid that he could 
not endorse the claim advaDced by Sir Sultan Ahmed that the Press in India waB 
.e Iree from reBtriction •• B the PreBB of any country could be in timeB 01 war, 
He crilici.ed the cenBorship metbod. followed in India and sRid that tbe picture 
of lhe existence 01 a free Pre.B in India had been a long-standing plank in the 
propRgRnda cRmpaign of the officials' and reached ite climax wheo • party 01 
. Turkish journalists, after a conducted tour began to write article. telliog the world 
of tbe paradise IndianB lived in. 'fhe model wbicb Indian Editors Bet before 
themselves waS not, he .aid, the Turkish PreB., bUl the British and American Pre •• , 

. Sir Sultau Abmed'. Addre •• -
Addre •• ing the .eBBioo, Sir Sultan Ahmed said, . . . 
Let me first say how gladly I Rccepted your invitation to attend tbiB meeting 

of the All-India NewBpapera Editors' Conlerence and how much I value thiB 
opportunity of meeting you aU, When I met you, gentlemeo 01 the Pres., in 
Delhi early in May, JUBt after I had taken over charge of the Department 01 
Information and Broadea.ting, I a.ked for your co-operation and goodwill. I take 
the fR~t that you have invited me here to·day aB a Bign on your pari that YOllr 
co-operation and goodwill iB extended to me, I alBo said, at the B.me time, that 
you could rely on having from me every hell' that I could render yoo in the 
discharge 01 your legitimate functiona. I am here lo-day to Bhow that on my port 
I am ready to bp as good as my word. 

PROPOSAL FOR A PUBLICITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
You will firot 01 all want to hear what I have been able to do BO far lo 

implement my undertaking to bring the Pres. in India into clossr touch with tbe 
work 01 my Department, Fint, I am setting up a Publicity Advisory Committee, 
which will meet every Bix montba to discuss generally matters affecting the work 
of the Department, Its nucleuB is the membera 01 the Standing Committee of the 
Central Legislature for the Department, and I am inviting other gentlemen to join 
us, so as to .ecure a body a. representative as pouible 01 both Britiob Indio and 
the Indian State •• 

I am hoping alBo 10 get tbe belp 01 prominent Editors and have issued In
vitations to your Chairman and some other editoro and hope alBa to Becure the 
service. (If two representativeB of the Iodian language pres.. I am aloo formiog .. 
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committee to be known ao the, Pr.s~ Corresponde~ts: A.dvisory C0lI!mi~tee, which 
will I bope, provide a forum In whIch matters, wlthm the responolhlhty of my 
Dep~rtment. which affect correspondents in their· daily work, can be diocussed. 
This Committee will meet once a month. 

. Moot of my time since I took over charge of tbe Department has heen spent 
in making, my.elf acquainted ,with what is being done i~ it. My investigations 
h.v. convmeed me alone thing: whatever our ohor!comlDgs may he-and there 
are. no doubt. plenty of them.-there i. nothing radically wrong either with the 
work of the Department ao a whole or with the spirit which animates its officers, 
'l'be tbing which has struck' me most is the extraordinary variety a! the activities 
01 the Department in its various brancheo. Tbe more I study theoe activities the 
more I am surprioed, not that mistakeo have been made, but that they have not 
been far more frequent: not that I receive criticiom, and I have received plenty, 
hut that the critiCIsms have not been more numerous and more serious. During 
the past yearB, it has been the policy of the Department never to turn down a 
suggestion for a new activity and never to refuse to undertake a job which it has 
been asked to do. I do not think that the Department of lnformallion and 
BroadcBoling should follow any other policy, the reoult, in our case, has been that 
the volume and complexity . of the work has expanded until a state has been 
reached when there are' no longer a sufficient number of hours in the day for the 
ouperior ot.ff 01 the Department to supervise, direct and co· ordinate the existing 
work and. at the same time, to tbink and plan lor the future •. I have found, 
therefore. that my first business was to oe~ about changin/t this and in my propooal. 
1 ha •• ~be wholehearted support of the officers in ~he Department. I need not 
trouble YOIl with the details of what we propooe, but the gene .. l result of the 
reorjl;anisation which is now in progress will be to relieve my senior officers, whoso 
main bu.iness .hould be planning and co-ordination, of most of the routine busi
ness of adminiotration, finance, .taff and the rest. As soon as the.e arrangement. 
are completed or earlier, if possible, I propose to undertake a survey of the work 
and organi.ation of each hranch of the Department and to .atiofy myself whether 
any changes are necessary in order to ensble the work to be carried ant efficiently 
and BPeedily. 

Further details of changes (improvements, I hope). will' no doubt be in due 
course extracted from u. by your enterprioing correspondents.' You would not, 
I kno\9', wisn me to anticipate their diicoveriea. 

AIM OF GOVT. PROPAGANDA 
Now I should lik. to say a few words about Propaganda. Propaganda is a 

oubject on which there are any number 01 opinion., but lew experte-and even 
tho.e experts are not Dece •• arily known to the !!ieneral public. 'I'hey are not born, 
tbe, are made. They are made by experience and experiment, and experience and 
experiment determine whether they are fit for their jobs, Dr. Goebbel. ha. many 
advantages in a country "here opinion i. as strictiy controlled a. tyranny CRn 
efl'.ct, and where Ihe headman's ax. await. those who are detected in the crime of 
Ii.tening·in to the outoide world. But Dr. Goebbels has no monopoly of brains. 
We can beat bim i~ this co,!ntry. In many respsct. we have already checked, 
countered and fotled hIm and hIS fellow8. If we are a. determined on truth and 
free~om ,ao he iB on un~ruth. and do~ination, we, bave already the material for 
b~at\Dg hIm utter!y. Bul If we adopt hIS mental attItude we .hall fail, and we 
.liall de.erve to fall. 

If there, are many opinions On propaganda, it follows' that any Government 
hody resp,onslble for, propaf,(anda become. the target ~or many sort. of criticism. I 
welcome It. A not IDconBlderahle part of our work I. concerlled with the a.sessment 
and analysi. a! p~blic rea~tio~~, all~ cr~tici.m ,.hould be helpful and not merely the 
result of cha~rID, If 80me IDdlV!dual. VIew. fati to find .expr .. sion· in our prop.
gand~ .1 should hke to POIDt out two cardinal error. into which critics often 
unlhmklnj(ly f.lI. The first and, perhap., the commone.t error lies in .upposlng 
that beoau.e Ihs methods . and operation of propaganda may not be generally 
diBcer~ible, propaganda iB!,ot being carried on. When I hear people .ay, as 1 
Bometlmes do, that we are dotng DC? propaganda, I take that aR an eloquent tribute 
to the propAganda tha' ws are dOtng, for it means that indirect method. are effec
tIVe., ,Of all, der~tments of Government, almost the only one Ihal does not seek 
pllbhclt:r for Itsel IS the department which i. concerned "ith publicity. Indeed, the 
.lemenUl of th., Department of Information and Broadcasting had been working 
BlDee, lb. bel!;tnnlDg of the .. at two years before the Department was formed
worklDg througb the mOBt difficult years that propaganda haR been catled upon to. 
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face, quietly. and without fUBl and almost entirely without money. The foundationa 
that were laId then were good foundations, and they included the devioing of 
methodo of counter-propal!:anda in wbich II would ·he proved that India g.ve the 
lead to otber countries. Even quite recently reporta on certain of our methods have 
been made ta Waohington to setve aB models for tbe tackling of .imilar problema. 
But tbese are no\ tbings that we publish in the newspapers and proclaim from the 
}lousetops .. If we fell into that temptation our reputation might be temporarily 
enhanced but our work would be permanently impaired. 

The eecond error iii concerned witb misapprehenoions as to the purpooe of pra
paganda. 'fa compare the propaganda being done in this country with that re
aching India from abroad vi" the enemy radio i. interesting, but may be mis
leading: It is Iiko comparing the performance of a fighter aircraft with Ihat of a 
bomber. In defending ourselveo, we da nat neceooarily uoe the .ame methods as the 
nltncker. And tbere is a clear distinction-one of the few really clear distinctions 
in this complicated field-between the aggressive propaganda which. we address to 
the enemy hims")l wherever we can get at him, and the prapaganda, miscalled 
delensive, with which we seek to maintain Ibe morale of our own people through 
I(ood· times and bad. To make tbis distinction and also to take imo account, as 
we have to, the many differences of interests and grade. of receptiveneos in thia 
f(reat cO!lntry of ours does nol mean that we i8tend to follow, or have ever followed 
tbe totalitarian theories of our enemies: it does not mean th.t we intend to imitate, 
or bave ever imitated, their practice of pursuing mutually contradictory line. for 
different Rudiences. of s.ying anything-false, hall-true, or even occasiollally true
for tbe same of tbe immediate effect. '1'hese melhod. are not only immoral. 'fhey 
are, in the long run, ineffective-aa we Bee now when 80 many of the enem,'. lies 
are recoiling on hi. own bead, with some assistance from oursolvea. PropBl(anda 
.hould never have recourse to distortiona of tbe truth. That was one of tbe tbree 
primary principles of tbose British propagandists who. at Orewe House in the last 
war, began the work whose effectiveness the Germans themselves have admitted. It 
is one of our· principles also. We can do no less having in mind the things for 
which we are fighting. ~ 

The technical problema of getting 'he truth home to 390 million people are 
very much greater than the technical problem. of inventing and disoemlDating 
appropriate falsehoods. The domestic propaganda of the Germans and tbe J apRne.e 
has-m theory at any rate-clo.ed fields.of operation, vaat area. in whicb no other 
word is permitted to be spoken. In India we are in open competition with the 
enemy to whose broadc •• ts tbe private citizen is free to Iisten-alld must remain 
80. We are in with the rumour·monger. innoeent or malicious; There i8 an inde
pendent cinema industry and a Pre.. at any rate as free from reslrictions a. the 
Press of any country can be in time of war. My Department i. concerned to 
protect these privilege. even though, in the totalitarain view, they may sometimes 
be regarded a. hampering the pro.ecution of the war. Weare concerned to protect 
them ju.t becau.e we are interesled in truth, be.ause it is trulh for wbich we are 
working and figbting. 

"No SLACKBNING OB' EB'B'OBT" 
. In tbe present state of tbe war, when the tide is fRst turning in our favour 

and the enemy no longer has victories of which to boaot, it may be ar~ued tbat 
truth is havill~ an e.sier time. We cannot say how long thi. period will lasl, but 
what we can say is, that tbrouj(h all the dark days, and they have been many and 
terrible, our prop.ganda ha.ed itself upon the truth, h~w~ver, unpalalable. 'J"!'e 
belief that this country can face tbe truth has been vlDdICated, ~nd that behef 
will continue to condition our work. It stand. to reason tbat mlhtary .etbaeks 
make that work more difficult and military 8uecesse8 make it easier. But even in 
time. of success tbere lurks a danger of which we bave to beware. Tbe fear of 
defeat we havo, in large measure, been able to overcome. But tbere. is such a 
thing as the fea. of victory-the slacke"ing of effort on the crest of tbe h.1I because 
men suddenly wonder what lies over the bori~n. Our. theme, simpl'y a~ated, are 
tbese : tbat thio war mURt be won: tbat, gIven sUBtaIDed and unlhnehlDlI: effort 
it will be won: and fina\ly, and perhaps most important, ·that It I. worth winning •. 
'I·hat, gentlemen, is wbat I ~tand for, Ihat victory over Ihe :',!io Powers . m~st be 
won tbal it will be won 11 we do not slacken and thai ,t 18 worth wlDn\ll!!: for 
Indi'a. And it is here that I wan~ ,our help, indeed, I claim a ri~hI to your help. 
ao good citizens. Tbat this war i~ worth winning for India seema to me mere 
cOmmonsense : for wbich of the blesslDgs that we alread, have would surv.ve an 
Axis vic tall, pnd which of the greater blessiDga which we confidently expect to have 
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would noi be buried far beyond our reach by tbe defeat of tbe United Nations? 
Oonsider PreBident Roose.elt's Four Freedomo-freedom from ,!ant and !rom fear. 
freedom of religion and of speech. I grant these do not constitute any Immediate 
pOlitical advaoce or a cbange io the present form of Government. But tbey are 
the bases of any form of .table government. Our endeavour should be to preserve 
the Four Freedoms in the strain snd stres. of total war. The ooly workable form 
of freedom i. disinterested freedum which relates passion to· necessity-the passioll 
for freedom to the compelling necessity of the momeot. If you and I achieve this. 
we shan have succeeded in harmonising the national nrge witb the swift-flowing 
current of the world outside. We are the link between the past aod tbe future. 
Lei us bequeatb as richly as we bave inberited. Let it not be said by posterity 
wben th~y look back on these troublous times that we had to be drugged into 
unconBciousness in order that we might live to breathe the air of freedom. 

ROLE OF TBB PRESS 
These Bfe not platitndes. gentlemen. but bard facts. not always remembered 

even by tbe Fourth Estate. Your great concern is to preserve the Freedom of the 
Press. I believe you have it now: at least my own observatiou of what i. written 
in tbe new.papers does not make me belisve that whatever temporary handicaps 
the hard necessity of war may have impoBed on your liberty. weigb very heavily on 
you. I am one witb you in wiBbing to see thiB country maintain a free P?eBs 
even in war·time. But if I am to help you. you must help me. Liberty for the 
Prese. like liberty for aoyone else. carries its duties as well a. its privileges. I 
undertake to be a watchful advocate of your privilegeB. Do you be equally watch luI 
in discbarging ,our duties.? If thie is understood you aDd I will get on famOllsly., 

If 1 have remioded you of the duties of tbe PreBs, believe me 1 have done BO 
in the friendliest spirit and it is maiuly because 1 dread any slackening in the 
will to win. Here are bard times abead of UB before our coun try .i. finally freed 
from the threat of attack, before China i. liberated. before the Japanese Bre <:b:iven 
back to tbeir own island. In thie task the soldiera of India will playa prominent 
part, We civilians can play our part also by strengthening tbe determination of 
the country. so that the spirit of the Boldiers may remain indomitable and the 
courage of the people at home undiminished. Here is a great taBk awaiting you, 
wben you could influence puhlic opinion in. moment of grave crisis. Confidence 
and stead·fastness are with difficulty sustained on an empty stomacb and there are 
many people in India to·day who cannot get enough of the necessities of life and 
bave to pay a wicked price for wbat little they can get. I can aSBure you tbat my 
colleague in the Government of India fully realise the seriousness of the situation. 
We have not yet succeded in Bolving tbe problem of maldlstribution here. of real 
ebortage tbere. of inflated prices everywhere, Mistakee have been made, as you. 
~entlemco. have not beeo slow 10 point out. It is your duty to criticise but have 
you no other duty Y I think you have. The most perfect arrangements by tbe 
most perfect of governmenta wili not succeed in bringing aufficient food to everyone 
at a f.ir pric. a8 loog as hoarding. profiteering and black markets ar. rampaut 
'I'hese practices are anti·social ; they amount to war by a section of the community 
on tbe community as a whole. In other countries they bave been killed by puhlic 
opinion. by co operation of tbe citizen. and the PreBs witb the Government. Here 
i8 yonr chance. as I have .aid. to sbow your patriotism and to demonstrate the 
inllueDc. of the Press. I believe that iii a montb you could. if every paper in Indi. 
took up the crusad •• mRke hoardera. profiteBrs and operator. in the black market 
s~ d.teB~ed by tbeir fello'Ys tbat tb.ey. w~uld ceas. their evil ways. My Department 
w,lI do I~a best. but I beheve th,,:t It IS ID the .Press that the citizens of this country. 
who are ID. distress, can fi!,d their. most effect,ve champion. Will you cry out day 

,by day agamst those practJces until you bave eradicated them? Believe me you 
"ill never bave' a better opportunity of earning the gratitude of your countrymen 
I ... annol Ihink Ihat YOIl will refuse." • 

Mr. K. Srinivasan'. R.ply . 
, Mr. K. 8r:in;va.an. Chairman of the Standing Committes of the AIl.lndia 

NeWSpaper Editors' Con'.ren •••. replying to Sir Sultan Ahmed. said:- . 
911\ behalf of tb. AIl·lnd!a New~.paper· Editors' Confere,.,,,. let me extend 

• cord,al .welcome to you to tbls meetlOg of tbe Btaoding Committee of Editors 
a~d express our appreciation of your desire to speak to ue on tbe work connected 
w,tb tbe DBf>artment of Information ,,:nd. Broadcaotiog. Thi. department. much 10 
~k~regHI of ~ver¥body. ha. been funclloDlog, ever oince tbe IBmented death of Sir 

ar Ud ........ witbollt • head i ol c9"ro~ leaving out of acco~' the few da18 Sir 
'. 
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O. P. Ramaswami .Aillar was in charge. I am recalling this fact JUBt to remind 
ourselves that this portfolio. which ia alwaya looked upon aa of vital importaoce in 
all wen-ordered couotries in times of war. came ioto heing quite a long time alter 
the war had hegun. and furtber had tbe miafortune to be lelt to drift without the 
Bteeriog gear. The Buperviaion and tbe working of the Department. as we an know. 
lCame to he placed under tbe all-pervading Home Department. tbe oatural legatee of 
all residuary reaponaibility-with what result we are all familiar with. . 

" STRINGENT OENSORSHIP OP A POLITIOAL NATURE 
"The functioo of the Department of Inlo,mation and Broadcasting were rapidly 

converted into a propaganda machine for launching a campaign of misrepreaentation 
of India·s.leaders in Allied countries and Btringentcen.orship was impoaed on alit 
neWB of a political' nature_ The latest act in the· BerieB iB the cenBor.hip 
imposed on the wrllings of Mr. Louis FiBcher. May I Bsk Sir Sulla .. .Ahmed wh .. 
a.surance he will give ua 80 that we may puraue our work a. editor. nndilturbed 
by Inch irritating orders and . instructiona? We hope Sir Sultan wiIl not tell UI 
that it ia somebody else's responsibility Bnd that he should not be expected to 
stand surety for another department. Different Bpherea of responsibility were 
created for efficiency: but it appeara as though they are now intended to be 
put forward as excuaes for a . policy of do·nothing I A blatant instance, of recent 
occurrence. i. the manner in wbich the Department of Information and Broad
cRBting dealt with the question of celebrating the Tuoisian victory. Editors of 
Jlewspape .. were asked to issue a special supplement featuring the aucceas of the 
Allies in ·funisis. and when we inquired of the Chief Press Adviser whether he 
would get the necessary permission from the allied department of Oivil Supplies 
for tlie issue of necessary permits to use newsprint for that purpose. the request 
waS turned down: but. what ia more. we were asked to take a day off by declaring 
a holiday and thus utilise that day's paper supply for the supplement I You can 

" not expect co-operation from us on Ihese term.. . ' . 
PROPOSAL FOR ADVISORY BOARD NOT ATTRACTIVE 

"Sir Sultan has given us to-day Bpicture. in faint: One thongh it be. of wh.t 
hi. plans are. I must be frank enough to .ay that the Publicity Advisory Board 
which is to be set up sbortly does not appear to be attractive to u. and I would 
request Sir Sultan to leave editors out of it altogetber. The Standing Committee 
of tbe Editors meets at lea.t four time. a year. and I shall invite Sir Sultan to 
attend its sittings. and exchanlte view. with u. wbenever he considers it necessary. 
As he know&. it i. a responsible and representative body and I am .ure he will 
find it of greater advantage to contact editors here. rather tbsn tbe mixed gathering 
of all talents which is to meet once in six months . .... 

"You bave made a passing reference to what you have described 81 an inde
pendent cineD!a industry and a fre!!, Preas in India. You have claimed that t~e 
Indian Press IS as free from restrictIOns ,as the hess of any country can be ID 
times of war. I am Bure. you do not expect us here to endorse that view. 'Ibis 
picture of the existence of a free press in Iudia has been a long-ataoding plank in 
the propaganda oampaign of the officials in India and reached its eli"max when .. 
party of 'furkish "/' ournallst.. after II conducted "tour in India began to write a 
seriea of articles tel ing the world what a paradise we live ,in. It is nec~ssary to 
remind theae friends tbat the model we have aet before us ,. Dol the Turkish 1'r .... 
but tbe British and American Press who koow of no restriclions except those 
imposed"for aecnrity rea80na," . ., . 

"As rel'arda the Oiuema industry in India. from "my knowledge of the condi-
o tiona obtaioinl![ in the South. the film Induslry i. pasaing tbrough a crisis owing 
to the nnjustifiably drastic cut imposed on the len~th of the film .. and it ia to be 
hoped that the recent visit of Mr. Thapar to Madras will result in bringing 
reliel to the film producers in South India. 

GROWING RESTRICTIONS ON THE PRESS 

"Sir Sultan hRS put in a stronl( plea for the dia.emination of truth 8S tbe 
supreme aim for wbich Alii.. ~re figbtinll( tbe war. a~d condemned with nn
mistakable emphasi. the practice of pur.nlng contradICtory hnes for dlfferen' 
audience.. I would 8ngjl(e.t to bim to atudy the record~ of hiB own departm.nt. 
panicularly durin~ the last twelve month. aud aee for blmaelf tb. "roteslB .. hich 
have been made by SP"':ial Oo~re.po!,d.nt. in Delhi ~nd the Edit.ora· ~Iandinl! 
Committee against the IDcreaslng rlgoura of censorship of both IncomIng and 
outgoing messages. With Sir Sultan'. dictum that propaganda should /lever 
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have recourle tcrlllltortlonl of the trulh, we, in lhe Standing Committee. have no 
hesitation in aSl100iating ourBelve~. . • 

In conclu.ion leL me .ay tbl.-It h.. beel). reco~D1Bed 10 al.1 .quarter. tbat 
the Pre •• in Iudia ba. sbowo remarkable r<BtraIDt durlllg these difficult year. of 
war and inwrnal otrife •.. So· long ao Ibe department. of which. Sir ~ul.tan bas 
rerenlly aooumed charge will strive to put into practice t~e high' pnncII,leo to 
wbich he bas given expression. be IDa, be aure of o';1r .. ~n.tmted and. b~lpful co· 
operation and support and thereby fulfil.our responsIbilities to the public. 

Resolutions-2nd. Day..., Bombay-15th. July 1943 
AdverU.ementa In the Pre •• 

The Standin!!: Committe of the All India Newspaper Editors' Conference ad· 
journed ain. dis al 6 p.m. tn· day alter concluding two-day se.sioo. 

At tbe sitting after Inncb, tbe Standing Committee discussed the reference to 
It from the Central Press Advisor, Committee regarding the. Hindustan Times. 
the revision of the Bomb., A~reement, and the Puhlicity Advisory Board planned 
by the Member for InlormaLion and Broadcasting on aU of wbich unanimous 
resolutions were adopted. . 

'l'he Staoding Committee 8100 adopted tbe following resolutions: 
"1. This Committee notes the growing feeling. among sections 01 tbe public 

against the tendency in Some newspape .. to publish a class of advertisement which 
border on the obscene and offend against public derency and morals on subject •. 
• uch a8 sex. birth-oontrol, female disorde .. , eto., and is of the opinion that the 
majority 01 advertisements of this class appearing in· both English and Indian 
language newpapera ahould be entirely eliminated and the language in the case 
of the othera overhauled. The Committee, therefore, .advi.es tbe Pre.s of this 
GOuntry to eliminate all .uch adverLisement. or alter the language where neces-
88ry in the in te ... to of the pnblic good, ,. 

"The Standing Oommittee further appoints a Committee composed of the" 
President, Mr. F_ W. Bustin aud Mr. B1/ed Mahamad from wbom newopape.. in 

. donbt regarding particular advertisements may seek guidance. . . 
"2. In view 01 the fact tbat tbe publication of cartoono is coming incres

ingly into vogue, the Committee is concerned to point out that it is in the iuter
est. of the Pres. to maintain bigh standards and to avoid cartoons and caricatures 
likely to lower the pre.til(e of the Pross. . . 

"S. The Standing COmmittee congratUlates Mr.- Amritlal D. Sheth, editor of 
Janmabhoomi on his successlul appeal to tbe High Court againot the order . of 
the Bombay Government lorleitinl( the security .01 tbe Janmahhoomi for. publishing 
Dr. Shllama Prasad Muk.rj.e'. letter of re.ignation. . 

In the two vacanciea on the Standing Oommittee tbe following were elected: 
Mess ... Ram Gopal Maheswaria df Navabharat and Baldev DaB 01 SanBar. ' 

'rbe Committee adjourned alter pasBing Ii vote of thanks to the President and 
the OommitLee of the Indian Merchants' Ohamber for th.ir kind hospitalily. 

Sir Sultan Ahmed'. A.soranee 
Bir Bultan Ah_d, addressing the Standing Committee for a second time. 

alter tbe Pre.ident had replied to his addre •• , said: "I assure you when I leave 
thi. room. I walk out a wiser man. It is alw.y. a privilege to be with editoro
editor. who have got experience. lObo bave got knowledge of tbe countg who 
know the reactions of the people towards mattere in wbich Government m'.y be 
interested. I am. however, disappointed tbat Mr, Srinivasan bas asked me to 
leave editors out of the Pnblichy Advisory Board. I regret I cannot comply 
with tbi. request, I must insist on their co-operation. I am glad to say thar 
the firsl editor, wb~ responded t~ m~ invitation and accepted it is Mr. Srinivasan 
(cbeers). I bave .ald and I . maID tam that the restrictioDs 00 tbe Pres. here 
are nol !(rea~r than. indeed in my opinion, much less, in aome couDtries.at aDY 
rate durmg times of 1!ar. I can however give you tbis as.urance, that I will 
.. alou.ly guard your IDter.st. becauoe your interests are mine. 

Continuing. Sir Sultao Abmed said that bio idea wao rnainly to bring the 
Pre •• olo.er to Lhe Gov~Tnmen' of India. "If there are difference. mBy be ouro. 
may b. youra. theoe dlff'.renc.' sbo';11d be. re.olved. While 1 admit you are 
r ••• cnab!e, },ou WIll Blo~ gIVe m.e ~redlt for bemg rea.onable. You bave .aid tba' 
?.?u 'Ire In agreemenl WIth reotrlct!ons Impooed for security zeaoooo. If you admit 
.... ,. 88Bure you, you and I are In full agreement." _. 
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, , Standing Committee-New Delhi-6th. November 1943 
PROTEST AGAINST ORDER ON "HITAVADA" 

825 

The Btanding Oommittee of the All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference, 
held in New Delhi on tbe 8tb. November 1948, pllB.ed Ihe following re.olulion.: 

"Tbe Btanding Committe. of the AIl·India NewBpaper Editors' Con/erence 
records it. emphatic protest a~.inst tbe action of tbe Central Provinces Govern. 
ment'in demanding from the Editor of tb,e Hitavada the source of bis information 
in regard to tbe publication of tbe Cbief Secretary to tbe Beng.l Government as 
an unw.rranted intederence with the well-e.tabli.hed convention governing the 
relations between an editor and bis correspondent., ' 

• "Tbe Standing Committee notes witlt sali.faction that in their communique 
i.sued on October 22, 1943. tbe Government of India recognizs the convenlion 
tbat the relations between an editor and bis correspondenlB are confidential, but 
regret tbat they are preJlared to 'concede it only to the extent that "in all ordin.ry 
circumBtances tbiB convention bonoured by time and uBage" should nol b. disturbed. 
'rhe Standing Committee further objects to tbe u •• of the ' Defence of India Rule. 
to compel 8n editor to disclos. tbe .ource of bis information and requests the 
Government to withdraw the order .g.in.t th. editor of the Bitr:wada. 

"Tbe tlt.nding Committee congr.tul.te. Mr. A. D. Mani on tbe courage witb 
which he ba. vindic.ted the bigbest tr.dition of the profe.sion." 

~'be above re.olution .... moved by Bir Francis Low, .econded by Mr. Bralwi 
and .upported by Mr, Jan Bteph.n8. " 

Moved by Mr. B. A, Brelvi, .econded by' Mr. Biddiqul and supported by Mr. 
Bahni, the following resolution wa. passed: ' _ 

'l'he Standing Committee take. exception to the aotion of the Bihar Govern. 
ment in dem.nding from certain Patna new.papers tbe .Ource of inform.tion of 
report about the possibllity of tbe transfer of the present Chief Secretary, Bibar 
Government, to the Board of ' Revenue." - , 

PROTEST AGAINST ORDER ON BIND PAPED. 
On the motion of Mr. Dewaaa. Ganahi, supported by Mr. B. Bhiva Rao, the 

followin'g resolution w.s paRsed: .' '_ . 
'''The tltanding Committee of the AII·India New.paper Editor.' Conference feel 

that the order .erved under the Indi.n Pre.s Emergency powers demanding .ecurity 
from the Bind Observer by ignoring tbe unanimouB recommendation of the Provin. 
cial Advi.ory Committee violate. the ... urance given by Ibe Government of India 
that reR.on.ble .nd legitimate editori.l comment could not be actionable and i. of 
tbe opinion tb.t tbe action of tbe Sind Government •• p.rt from being olljuBtified 
on merits, was oppo.ed to tbe spirit of tbe .greement between the Government of 
India Rnd tb. Editors' Conference. Tbe Btanding Committee of the A. I. N. E. C. 
therefore reque.t the Government of India to dr.w tbe attention of th. Bind Oov· 
ernment to the understanding governing editori.l comment and 10 roque.t tbem to 
witbdraw the order against the Bind Observer." . 

The C h -a m b e r 0 f P r i Ii c e s. 
Nineteenth Session' New Delhi-14th. October 1943 

H, E. The Viceroy'. Addre .. 
Over Beventy Rulers of 8late. and their heirs·apparent were present in their 

fuIl tr.ditional regalia when H. E. the Viceroy inaugurated the nineteenth 8e88ion 
of the Cbamber of Princes at New Delbi on the 14th. October 19.8. The following 
ia the Ie",t of the Viceroy's speecb :-

"Your Highnesses • 
. . "I am very glad to meel Your Highne •• es again, and to have this opportunity 
before I lay down my pre.ent office. of saying t~e.e w.ordl of f.rewell to. you. I 
reali.e only too well how ~real the mconv.Dlece tl "hlCb m.ny of Yonr Hlgbnes.es 
have .uWered in viliting Delhi in the pre.ent difficullie. of accommodation Bnd 
transport, and I am tbe more grateful to you all for your presence, in numbers 
unprecedented aince the inauguratioD of th,e Cbamber, here to·day. . 
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"This, tbe 19tb meeting of the Chamber of. Princes, since its inauguration in 
1921 is tbe I.st of six sucb meetings over wbich I bave had tbe honour of presi
ding' and, owing to various difficulties which prevented our assembling as usual in. 
March, has had to be postponed up to tbe very verge of my departure from India. 
But I am glad 10 tbink tbat since we l.st met, the face of tbe war has cbanged 
io a manuer tbat even the most optimistic of us· could bardly have hoped for. 
'I'o·day we can look back on the great and splendid achievements of the fighting 
forces in every tbeatre of war tbrougb tbe months that have passed since we last 
came to~etber. The great cbanges tuat bave laken place, the outstanding victorie. 
of the Allied arms, bave brougut ns very perceptibly nearer to tbe goal we are all 
BO anxious 10 reach. And they ha.e brought us perceptibly nearer, too, to tbe point 
at wbich n.e investigation and tbe .solution of post-war ,problems is a matter of • 
immediate and imperalive neceBsity. . " 

"Let me first pay tribute to tbe memory of those who are no longer with us. 
Since our la.t meeting six members 01 tbe Chamber have passed away-Their 
Hi~hnesses 01 Bikaner, Jha]awar, Ajaigarah and Jhabua, the Raja 01 Kbilc~ipur Bnd 
the Raja of Kurundwad (Junior) wbo was a representative member. HIS High
ness the Cbancellor will be voicing our trihute 10 these departed Princes. I will 
only add to what I have already said tbis morning about Hi. Highne.s of Bikaner, 
a .pecial word 01 deep regret at the untimely demise of Highness of Jbalawar, a 
Prince of exceptional I?romise selflessly devoted to the discharge of hi. high res
ponsi~ilities. Rarely, If ever, did he IBi! to attend the meetings of this. Chamber, 
and hiS absence to·day leaves a gap whICh we all deplore and 1 bave' lust heard· 
with very great regret 01 tbe dealh 6f· His Highness tbe Maharaja· of Cochin 
wbose Stale I bad tbe pleasure of visiting less. tban two months ago and who had 
done so much in tbe short period of bis Rule for lbe good of his people. 

. "To those wbo have succeeded to rulerobip and memhership of tbis Chomber, 
I offer a mo.t cordial welcome. To Hi. Higbness of Bikaner we confidently look 
10 carry on the great services rendered 10 the Order of Princes by his· illustrious 
fatber. It i. a pleasure, too, to S88 here Io·day for Ihe first time tbe M.haraja 
Scindia of Gwalior and Tbeir Highnesses of Dbrangadhara, Manipur aod Jhabua, 
also the Rajas of Bagh.t and Kurundwad (Senior) and the Rao of Jigni who have 
been elected as repreoeDtative members since ·our last meeting. Nor muot I omit 
to mention the recent admi.sion to membership of tbe Raja of Shahpu.a, tbe 
Nawab of KUTwai and tbe Rajas of Talcher, Kaloia and Phaltan, four of wbom we 
are glad to welcome in person to-day. . 

"I have opoken already of the magnificent progre.s tbat has been· made iu 
every tbeatre of the war by the Allied arms, progress so profoundly encouraging 
10 aU of us wbo have been tbrougb the dark days through which wo have lived 
since tbe beginning of lue war. Much still lies hefore u.. It will be a mistake to 
undereotimate tbe .trength Bnd the determination of tbe forces tbat are- oppooed 10 
D.. We may yet have many anxious mon ths before victory is achieved. But it is 
a bappine •• to me hefore I lea.e India to be able to feel that circumstances have 
so amply ju.tified the guarded optimism which I permitted myself in my previons 
addre.o to this Cbamber. And it is a happiness 10 me, too, to be able with pride 
and gratitude for ths la.t time 10 review tbe services which have been rendered by 
tbe Prioces of India in tbis titanio strugl(le. . 

WAR EFFORT 
"Naturally, my thoughte turn first to tbe sphere of active operations and I 

would at the ontset warmly thank and congratulate those of Your Higbneo.es who 
bave been able to bearten and eneoural(e tbe troops by per.onal visits to tbe various 
lronta. I would wisu, tuo, to pay a .peeial tribute to Ihe invaluable assi.tance in 
the wa~ effort tbat has been. given by His Higilness tbe Choncellor. Not only has 
Hla HlghnesB reDdered BerVlce 01 real value as one of the representatives 01 India 
at the War Cabinet. He ba. taken advantage of hi. ahoence from India 10 perform 
Iterling lervice as one 01 the .pokfsmen of tbiB great country Overseas. And he has 
aplred DO pain. to acquaint. bimself in the lulles~ detail with tbe organisation of 
war effort m the United Kingdom. I hope thot ID tbe couroe of .\hi. ses.ion we 
ahon heor from b,is Highness himself lome account of his experiences. But: for 
!Dy.elf, I would hke to add my t •• llmony to the value of his contrihution, the 
Importance of tbe contocw be ha. made, tbe encouragement that biB visit has given 
to Ibe troops and to tue munition workers that be has visited. 

"'f~e Indian Stales f~rces have .taken. full advantage 01 tbe opportunities that 
have come 10 tbem to WID fresh dlstlDclioD OD the battlefield. Comparisons are 
rau. And Inch di.tin.lion is of course largely dependent upon opportunity. llut 
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I w,ould mention the J1:allant record of the Kashmir Mountain Battery, the First 
Patlala Infantry tbe Jmd lnfantry, the Jodbpur Sarder Infantry. two Jaipnr 
Battalions, the Tripura Rifles and the Tebri-Garbwal And MalArkotla Sappe .. and 
Miners, Norshollid 1 fail to record my gratitude for the manner in whicb the 
States a. a whole have adopted the .cheme devised to raise the standard of emdency 
among the higber ranka of their force.. 1 realise and appreciate tbe diffionltie. 
that may on occasion confront Your Bigbne.oe. in tbese and other connected matter., 
But I know too tbat yOU On your part will recognise that the firot duty of the 
Military 4.dviser-in-Chlef is to devise schemes to rectify such deficiencies 'a. come 
to notice nnder the otres8 and strain of war, A new scheme for tba exchanga of 
officers, and another for providing advanced training for State. unita will, I under
IItand, shortly be put forward, I am convinced that Your Highnesses will continue 
to view such proposal. witb sympathy and realism, and that I and my sucoaosor 
can look for your full co-operation over them, 

"Nor has the active aid of the States in the actual war zone. been con6ned to 
combatant unit.. Invaluable assiota_nce, at _ ~ time of very, real and pre •• ing need, 
h •• been lent by Ihe Indian States 10 provldlDg labour units for tha conatruclion 
,of road. and aerodromea. Our gratitude ia due in very s"eoial measure to tbe 
great States of tbe sontb, wboee contributions, in this sphere have been. and 
continue to be. outstanding. From Travancora and Cochin, over 700.000 men bave 
travelled north to carve out roads to be traversed by the fighting soldiers, and in 
doing so to face the peril. of di.ease. Those who have laid down tbeir livea Bide' 
by side with tbe figbtmg man in the fever infested belts in wbicb 10 mucb ba8 had 
to be done. have sacrificed themselves as truly as any figbting loldier for their 
motherland, and we salute their memory today. ' ' 

, "But it is not only to humble home. tbat -the war hal brought .ad Bnd 
untimely bereavements. 1 epoke last year of an heir-apparent "bo bad met bis 

- deatb in tbe course of his duties as an officer 01 tbe Indian Air Force, Since then 
a similar blow bas fallen' upon two otber memberl of thi. Chamber 
and I feel Bure that Your Higbnesses would wioh me to tender deep sympathy and 
condolence. to the Raja of Sangli and the Mabaraja of Mayurbbanj, 

"For the rest, contl'ibutious and offers of personal .. ervices, aircraft, bUildings. 
labour, watercraft, machinery, training facilities and medical aid, donations and 
gilt. of every sort and description bave continued to pour in from Indian States 
in an ever-winding str.am I cannot speak too hi~bly of tbe magnificent response 
consi.tently made by tbe Indian States to the 'Urgent needs of tbia critical time: 
They have shown unstinted generosity and co·operation: thanka to tbeir help, 
great aerodromes, strategical projects of evey kind. have sprung up in tbe territol'Y 
of the Indian States. Facilities of every kind bave been mo.t readily granted not 
only to Briti.h and Indian forces, but to the forces olonr Allies: and in particul.r, 
certain States. at the coat of wide stretches of famous foreats most csrefully 
guarded in the past. have helped immenaely in the Iraining of men in the new 
science of jungle warfare. ' • 

CO-OPERATION BETWEEN STATI!8 AND BRITISH INDIA 
"I referred in my last address to the steadily expanding scops of meaonre. to 

Rchieve the maximum co-ordination of effort between the States and British India. 
Instances of such co·operation could be mUltiplied indefinitely and there i. no time 
to catalogue them to-d.y. But I would make mention of one notable incident in 
wbicb a group of bostile agents were arrested with most commendable promptitude 
almost immediately after they bad landed from an enemy .ubmarine on the sbo ... 
of an I ndian -State. Further and most valuable demonstrationl of tbis united 
front. as between tbe States and Provinoes are to be found in the more proasio 
but not le.s vital ephere of wartime legi81ation, where Stat .. have moot willin~ly 
and comprehensively applied to their territories the British Indian OrdinRnces Rnd 
otber 'arrRngements devised to meet the various emergencies which have been 
Dons tan lIy arising. , 

"Let me add one further instance in whi~h the States and their subjects .re 
msking an important contribution 10 our resourcel. The Indian Posl and Tele
graph. Department wa~, up to t!'e ,?utbreak ~f Ihe war, lu~ctio,ning on commerci.1 
lines as 8 self-snpportlDg orgaOls.tlon maklDg no coolnbutlon to the gener.1 
revenuee of Britillh India. Such an arrangement il of cour .. only f.ir to the 
States who by enterinl':, a8 the vast majority of tbem have done, into I.'0atal nnily 
with British India, underlook no liability to submit 10 indirect laxation In Ihe form 
of Rurcharges on the normal economic rates for the tranamission of letters snd 
telegram.. The uigenciea of war &iDle finanCil have, however, compelled, the 
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Government of India, following in this matter the lead of the" Government of the 
United Kingdom, to raise the postal and telegraphic rates for the express purpose 
of making a substantial surplus available ae a contribution towarde war expendi
ture It was, of course, impracticable to confine this process to British India, and 
it is with deep appreciation that I learn that the States are pressing no ohjection 
to the additional financial burden wbich it places on tbemselv.s and on their 
.ubjects. The financial value of that burden cannot immediately be precisely 
computed. Bul given the areas and the popUlations affected, it cannot but be 
substantial. And its acceptance is yet another and a mo.t valuable voluntary con- _ 
trihution by Ihe Indian States towa,'ds the prosecution of tbe war. 

OOMBATING FOOD ORISIS AND INFLATION_ 
"The same uniform and wholehearted cO'operation has been shown in regard to 

tbose girm prohlems of the war which have been so distre.singly prominent during 
the current :year-food, cloth, inflation, In our efforts to combat the food crisis we 
have had the benefit of full association at every stage with accredited representatives 
of the States. Those who have a surplus have freely placed it at our' disposal, 
'rhose in deficiency bave, of course, participated in the common resources. I could, 
but wi.h that those resources had proved more adequate to their need •• I have 
particularly in mind the States of Trovancore and Oochin which, deprived of their 
normal supplies of Burma - rice, bave borne a particularly heavy burden. I would 
like to pay a tribute botb to the efforts made by the States governments concerned, 
with wbicb I was able to acquaint myself at first hand during my recent visit to 
South India, to cope with a situation so distressing, and to the patience and forti
lude of the population so sorely tried. All over India, tbe Btates have lent full 
support to the "grow more food" campaign. I would" beg tbem to continue and
if possible to increase tbat support. The need is great-we must leave notbing 
undons not merely to banisb the tbreat of famine, but te accumulate_ tbose reserves 
of food that are so important a guarantee for tbe future. 

"To those States of Rajputana where sudden flQods bave \'Bcently caused such 
grave loss- of life Ind proyert:y, our sympathy and our admiration of the -courage 
and energy witb wbich al concerned have applied themselves to tbe work of remedy _ 
and repairs go out in full meaSure. _ 

"In the steps that have bad to be taken to remedy the sbortage of cloth, there 
is the oame record of friendly helpfulness. Many important centres of the textile 
industry are situated in Indian State., and I am deeply grateful to the States con
cerned for the manner in which they bave plaqed tbe products of their looms at the 
disposal of the Oentral Government, often at no oman sacrifice to themselves. 

"Inflation is one of .tbe grave.t problems that faces us lo-day. It is a problem 
in the handling of which the titales and British India are equally concerned, and in 
wbich they have a common interest. Action to combat inflation is essential, for it 
is a threat to everyone 01 us, and to India as a whole. I realise that anti-inflatio
nary measures pre_ent a complex problem in Ihe case of the Stat.s. baving regard 
to the varying conditions of tbeir fiscal arranf!;em.nte and their relative backward
ness in indu8trial development. But I know that Your Higbnesses share my view 
that the question is one that must be resolutely tackled. - And I look for valuabl • 
.. suits from the discussion. that I myself have had wilh 80me of :you on tbis topic, 
discussions whicb my Political Advi.er i8, on my bebalf. contiouing and developing 
during this week. I would like to take this opportunity to make it clear beyond aoy ques_ 
tion tbat such checks and probibitions as it ha. been neces.ary to apply are based 
solely upon tbe present overriding need to conserve alld regulate tbe resource. of 
tbe country as a whole, sO that the output of e.sential .upplie. should not be 
curtailed or disturbed for the benefit of local or - personal interests. 'J'here is not 
and tbere cannot be, any question of there being desif!;ned to stifle the birth o~ 
the progress of industrial development in the Indian Stat... ' 

"Mat~er. s!,ch as tbes,e, and. other. 100 numerou. to mention, will of course come 
under revIew In connectIon wltb post·war development and reconstruction. The 
plan. of the Oentral Government for dealing with Ihat ~reat problem are already 
well_ adv~n!led. I am ,gl~d to be able to a~.ur~ Your Higbne.s.s tbat. tboy cOlltai .. 
fuU prOVISIon for as.oclattng your !:llales WIth It. numerous ramifications, and I 
am RI~d too to think that many of your ablest minister. are Included in tbe various 
~ommlttee. that are being set up. Publicopiuion mu.t inevitably take the clooest 
IDterest in these activito. of reconstruction. , 

. "I am tbe more grateful for Ihe respon.e of so many States to the advice 
"hlch I offered to you at our las' session in regard to tbe lIIational War Front 
movement. Tbat movement was established when the war out1oo~ was dark aud 
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t~reatening~ A~ the intervening .months have pused, it has developed into. publi
City organls.tlon concerned WIth every a.pect of publio morale. It is Bome 
measure of .Your Highnesse.' Rupport of this vital work that in fifteen month. 287 
States have hronght War Front organisations into being. That is a re.ponse of 
which the State. have every right to be proud and, a. the founder of the movement· 
I congratulate Your Highnesse. on it. And, though the name of the War Front 
Movement mu.t ultimately die. the spirit and work hehind it should live. For it . 
contains tr~men~ons' potentialities fC?r e.tablishing meanl by ,!hich the good in 
man and In hIe may be more WIdely known and the thlDg. that are evil 
challenged and de.troyed. : ' 

. • HELP TO FOREIGN REFUGEES 
"Before I leave the dominating topic of the .. ar, I would add a few words 

of appreciation of the generosity shown by.o many of Yonr Highnes.e. towards 
refugees from other countries whose sufferings have been immensely greater than 
onrs. In particnlnr,. I have in mind your aid toward. establi.hlng a temporary' 
refuge In India for a great number of Polish ohildren. Here again, I must refer to 
the outstanding. energy and personal interest, and to the moet generouB personal 
aid, which haa been given by His Highness the Chancellor. Wbat be ha. done for 
Poli.h children will long be remembered, not only by thoBe children to whom hil 
kindne.s h •• been so real, but by the great Polish nation. I .hould mention also 
the .imilar settlement ·in the Kolh.pur State where facilitie. have been' most readily 
and generou.ly provided and where the personal s,mpathy of Her HighneBs the 
M.h.rani Regeut 'ha. been of the utmost value. . 

"'l'ime presses and I have mucb to .ay on m.tters of even gre.ter importanoe, 
but I could not forgive myself if I failed to·d.y to thank Your Highue.ses for 
your lavish support in two matters nllconllecled with the war but specially Dear to I 
the beart. of Her Excellency and myself. I refer of course 10 my wife'. Bnti
tuberculosis campagin Bnd to tbe activities of the All-India Cattle Show Societr. I 
CRnnot over-e.timate my sen.e of the importance of the anti·tuberculosi. campaign. 
It· is, . I am certaiD, of profonnd .ignificBoce to the future of this oountry. And it 
i.'a very real happine.s to my wife, who bas sp.red no effort for it during her 
time here, and to myeelf, to think tbat we leave India with the campaign a~.iDst 
this scourge so firmly established. 'l'he support of the All-India Cattle tOhow 
Society by more than sixty State. ha. been continuous and invaluable. I am 
p:rateful in particular that it .hould have been greater even than before in this 
current year in .pite of tbe otber numerou. demand. on your resource.. I feel 
certain that the work of tbe Society merits in tbe fullest degree the friendly co
operallon of Your Highne.s.. aud that it re.pond. to instinct. deeply rooted in 
every great agricultural conn try. Tbe figh~ .gainst tuberculosis, tbe stru~gle. to 
improve India'. cattle and .0 the cond,tion of tbe pe.sant and the conntry.,de, 
are very clo.e to the heart. of both of U., and my wife aud I, 1 c.n a •• ure· you, 
will in the aays after we have left India, continue to take the liveliest and mo.t 
vivid interest in both. • 

- "I turn nOw to a different field, and I would ask Your Highnes ... to bear 
with me while I indulge in SOme reflections on more basic ilDd pos.ibly more con
trover.ial matter., retlection. prompted by ?i y.ars of Buch intimate •.•• oci.tion with 
the intricate and sometimes boming problems presented by the IndIan States and 
by the real and sincere interest whIch I have alway. taken in tbem and in their 
welf.re. It haa been suggested to me more than once that the immense aggregats 
importance of these Statea as an element in the Indian continent, and their vital 
concern in the .olution of all Indian problems, have not al .. ay. been fully 
appreciated. . -
. "I cannot believe that that can be the case, or tbat any well.imform~ ob.erv~r 
can fail to realise the vast area which the Indian State. occupy. the Size /?f thelf 
population, their great re.ources. the out.t~nding place which. they hold 10. the 
history' of India, and the extent to whlcb the future of thl. ~reat aub.contlD~nt 
must be and is, of immediate and profound concern to them. But the very 81ze 
and importance of the Indi.n States a. a whole makei the problems that Your 
Highne.ses, and the Crown Representative of tho day, have to face the more 
significant. . 

TBR STATES AND Fl!DI!.BATION 
"Your Highne.Be. have often heard me ref~r both in my I?re.ioul .ddr ..... to 

this Cbamber and in other place •. 'to my own view of the .'j(D1ficance and valu. of 
the Federal lO~heme which .... the coping·.tone of the Act of 1935. There w.o, no 
doubt; much that could be aaid in point of detail 'against that aoheme. Equa\l;r •• 
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I have laid before. mucb cou~d ~ave been and can. be urg~d against any Icbome 
",at can b. devi •• d for tbe constitutIOnal future of India. But lust as I have always 
b.lieved ",at the Federal Scheme wa. tbe be.t an.wer that could at ",at.. time have 
been devi.ed for the problems of British India. equally. i~ wa. a':ld is. my .inc~re 
belief tbat .uoh a scheme i. the be.t linswer from the POlDt of view of the Indian. 
Statea and form the point of view of India as a wbole. 

"Events beyond our control have neces.itated changes in our plans. and to some· 
extent have altered the circumstances with wbich. we have to deal and in w~icb 
we bave to build. But speaking here to Your Highness •• to·day for the la.t time, 
I wi.h to reaffirm my faith and confidence in . the Federal ideal. and in the con
tribution whicb·the realisation with general support. of that ideal. whatever adju.t-
ments migbt prove neces.ary in 'regard to particular aspects of it •• would make t.o 
Indian unity and to tbe con.itutional future of. India. 

And when I speak of unity. I need not emphasise to Your Highnesses the 
Importance of all of us standing together in the <londitions of the modern world. It 
ia very difficult for units. however large. wbatever' their form of· Government. 
whatever their resources. to exi.t Bave'in relation to. and a. part of. a larger whole. 
The bonds that link units one to another moy be light a. gossamer. But they exist : 
they are tbere and tbeir strength and tbeir significaoce cannot be denied. If tbat is 
true of a contineJlt as large a. Europe, it . i. true.l am cerlain. equally of this 
great sub·continent of India: and inside tbat sub·continent it holds good equally 
e.pecially when commOn interests are so largely involved of tbe Indian Stotes: That 
that unity is wholly consistent· with the survival and the orderly development of tbe· 
Indian St.tes. whh their distinguished history j with their special relations with tbe 
crown 00 fully .recognised. based ao they are on trealies. san ads. cau m.k. a great 
and useful contribution to India's future; I never bave doubted. and I do not 

. doubt to·da,. It must be our busineso to se. in wbat way that contribution can 
beot be made. and what beat can be its cbaracter. .. 

"1 opoke just now of ourvival accomp.nied by development. The ~nxtaposition 
01 tbese to words ia of deep and vital significance. as I know that· Your Highnesse. 
fully realiae. There have been great developmens of recent years. 'profound changes •. 
new forceo. new ideas. a ne." attitude of mind in tbe international field. All the.e 
facts have to b. Iaken into account. And in the face of them, you and I. who 
bave to live in the world 01 to·doy. must tbink and act realistically. It would be 
an injustice to Your Highnesses were I to aSsume tbat any reaoonable man 
amongot you would deny that the Crown's obligation. to protect corry with them 
equally. binding responsibilities to ensur.. if' need be. tbat what is protscted 
continues to be worthy of protection. On the contrary. I am glad to tbink tbat 
that most important proposition is widely accepted among you. I can claim during 
the period of my Viceroyalty to have spared no effort to. as.ist Your Higbnesses to 
give effect to the principles tha.t underlie it. And I should indeed have regarded 
it not only as a dereliction of my duty but ao a grove disservice to the Princely 
Oraer bad I in thO'leaot degree relaxed my efforts 10 do BO. . . 

MERGER OF SMALL STATES 
"Wbe~ I last addressed thi. O!'amber. I referred to three particular directions 

to~ards WhICh. tbose efforts were. 10 conoultation and cO'operation with Your 
Hlghne ••••• beIng exerted. I opoke firatly of tbe decisive necessity in regard to 
the ~lI!aller. States •. of some. for~ of co· operative m.asures to secure a otandard of 
adml\tIS'raltve. efficlen~y whlCb 10 ~eyond tbeir individual resources. That progress 
has. IInce contInued .ntb encouraglDg re.ults-particularly in .Eaotern India. from" 
wblch area ~ am glad to see 00 many rulera preoent lo·doy. I congratulate them 
on wh,at ~b.y have b""n ~ble to achieve and I look forward with confidence to its 
~onsohdatlon and extension. In otber areas too progre.s has beon made and new 
Id~ao are afool but [ have become increasingly conscious of tbe difficulties which 
arl." not 00 much from any lack of enthusiasm on the part of the rulers concern.d 
a~ from the nalure of ,tbe foundationo on wbich they have to build. I d.voutly 
Wish Ibat tbese dltHcultles could. before my d.parture from todia. have been Bur
mOun led by tbe formulation and application of general principles acceptable to all 
co~c.t,!ed •. But in matt.ro 80 delicate. undue haste might well have defeated the 
obloet In vIew. I ~ave had t.o con ten I myself therefore with giving inetructions 
:::at lb. progre.s hitherto achIeved aud t~e difficulties th~reby revealed shall within 
• • nexl few weeks. be syetemotlcaUy reViewed and· oonsldered by my advi.en. SCI 
oo,! as cal. oonvenoeutly b. '!rrang.d. '!Iy succ.ssor. may he able to initiate dis. 
::~~~; ':11 ~:th tte !Stain) dlog Oommlttee or with selected repre.entatives of the 

pr nOlpa Y cOlloerned. fIom w4ich diBcllBsions a olear pIali of 
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action may ell!erge. I appeal moat earnestly to Your Highnesses to co-operate 
wholeheart~dly m these precesses. For I regard th.m. and I cannot empha.i.e this 
too strongly a. b.ing literally of vital importance for the VRBt majority of 10n. 

"Your Highnesses will. realise' that m.a.ures .uch as th •• e to whIch I now 
r.f~r, .invol~ing a. they do '! certain measure of eaerifice on the part of those small 
UOlts to WblCb I bav. mentIOned, do at the sam. time represent a most valuable 
cont~ibution t~ the improv~ment of admini.tration, and to the removal of critici.m, 
consistently WIth the .urvlval and dev.lopment, hy . mean. 01 co.operation among 
them.elves or under tbe aegis of larger State., of the smaller states affected, 'rhe 
sacrific.s involved, ·a. I 'bave ob.erved to Your Higbne •• e. on .previous occasions, 
are an in.vitable accompaniment of tb. co·operative metbod. But 1 feel nO shadow of 
doubt that -they are justified in terms of the benefits involved, wheth.r we test 
those benefits by the improvement of ths standard 01 administrative .ervices and 
amenities or by wider political considerations. A heavy obli~ation rest. upon us 
all, And that obligation makes it difficult-and I am certain Your ~il\hne .. e. agree 
with me til view with equanimity condition. in which, owing to the .mallne.s 01 
th. area, or of the r.sources of individual State., it may he impossihl. to aecure the 
application of modern staudard. of justic&, or of administration, to the inhabitants 
of the area oonc.rned. 

"I would add that the line of argument which 1 have been' following In 
regard to email States is no le.s applicable to' the Jagirs and Thikana. which, 
though forming an integral part of certain. States, still moint.in some s.mblance 
of jurisdiction.1 and administrative machin.ry. Let me make it clear beyond any 
question that the times are no longer propitious for Jagirda .. and Thakur .. who 
seek to a8.ert or p.rpetuate a . s.mi·ind.pendence wholly incompatible with tb.ir 
limit.d resources, and 80, inevitably harmful to the interesIB of the inhabitants of 
the areas concerned, 

. • . ' ADMINISTRATION PROBLEMS 
_ "I spoke aloo at the last session of this Chamber of a scheme for i.leguarding 
standards of administration, plttticularly after the period of a rulero's minority, by 
the application of formal constitutional methods for th. transaction of etate busi· 
n.... 1 referred too to the difficult and delicate problem of det.rmining what pro
portion of II Stat.'. revenue can appropriat.ly b •• armarked for the ns. of the ruler 
and his family, and what precisely are the. items which ahould legitimately come 
witbin the J1cope of civil lists and privy puroes. Here, again, 1 am denied the 
satisfoetion of seeing final.decisionll reachoo. during> the period of my Viceroyalty, 

. "1 deeply regret that that should b. the case. For the Isaue is on. of prime 
importauce. ADd it is one in which close and critical interest is taken not only in 
Jndia. but fa. outside the borders of this country. I do, th.refore, aincerely lrust that 
in regard to it an early solution, and one that may command general oommendation 
not only in this country, but outside, may be forthcoming, The r.cent di.cu.siona 
between representative _ Princea and my adviaers have bsen of real valu&, and I 
confidently hop. that they will shortly yield thoae solid and generally acceptable 
resulta to which I have juat referred. -

"I would like to take this occa.ion to say how much 8S Crown Representativ. 
I value the advice and the frank expreosion of view. of representative Princes in 
.mattera such a. this. For the deciaions that have to be tak.n .by tbe Crow" 
Representative are often grave onts, and he will, I am aure, at all times be anxious 
io be assured. before h. reaches a conclusion that he is fully cognisant of Iho views 
of the Princely Order on matters so directly concerning members of that 0rder and 
of the considerations that weigh with them.. - . 

"Your Highness will r.alis&, RB 1 do, that the problema that face yon today 
are far froin simple, and that th.rs lie. ahead a period in which prohlems more 
difficult still may hav. to be confronted. If the best intereota of tbe f:ltatea. the 
best interests of India, are to be saf.guardsd, we must be at paina to face the facts 
and be willing. even at the cost of sacrifice 10 make auch adjustm.nls •• the lurn 
of world events makes necessary. I know from my own extensive journeyinga 
among th. State. to what an extent c.rtain Indiana States have become an example 
and an inspiration to other parts of India. It must be our objecl to ensure that 
tbat shall be Ihe eBBe in every area. And, indeed, il i. essential in the intsrests of 
the State lind in the -interests of their survival tb.l th.y .hould no' fall below 
inod.rn standard. of administration in any way. 1 need Dol aSBure Your 
Highnessea as 1 talk of thoae difficult and delicato matter. thai to the extent thai 
I or my representativ.s 'on my instructions, have had to lake. parlicular line in 
regard to co·operative meaaurea and the lik&, I have bean ooncerned aolel1 and it is 
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the true and legitimate function in this sphere of the Crown Representative-:-to 
awaken the indifferent to consciouene •• of the dangers that threaten them, to pomt 
out deliciencie., to .ug~est remedies to co-ordinate individual initiatives lor the benefit 
01 all but yon may be certain tbat at all times the underlying ~onsideration that_ 
bas governed any decisions that I ,have had to take, and that will, 1 am . Bure, 
~overn sUt·h decisionB as may lall to be taken by my successors, is that the Indian 
States shall fit themselve. to play that great and po.itive part in tbe development 
of India as a whole which their importance and their hiBtory justifieB : and tbat 
it is to the interest of the Princely order that such weaknesses as may to-day exist, 
whethet in administration or organisation, shall be eliminated with the minimnm 
01 delay. '. - . . 

"I would not like to conclude my 'ohservations to-day witbout again thanking 
Your Bi~linesses Bnd the Princely Order for the invaluable help that you have 
given to the war eft'ort and without thanking you, too, lor tbe help that I have 
had in the efforta I have made while I have been Viceroy to furtber the modern
isation of administration in the StBtes, and for the belp you have lI:iven me on so 
very many critical isoues directly affecting the well-being Bnd the future of your 
StBtes, These are teoting timeo -all of us realioe that. But Your Bigbnesses 
represent great Bnd distinguished traditions and tbe Indian States do liS a whole 
represent a great potentiality for good in tbe times tbat lie before us. 

"On tbe eve- tberelore of my laying down tbe great office which I hav« had 
honour to hold, I appe.1 to Your Bi~bn.sses bere to-day and tbrough you to the. 
Princely Order and to all wbo exerci.e authority and influence in tbe Indian StateB, 
to see to it, thBt the eplendid opportunity lying before the rulers of tbose States 
iB not misBed, and to enBure that advantage iB taken of it witb such vigour and 
foreoight, with Bucb judicioue blending of old and new, with Bucb Bubordination of 
nBrrow personal and local inter •• te, to true patriotism that the future of India-of 
tbe Indian BtBtes in clooe collaboration with Briti.b India-may' be ensured, and 
tbBt future generationB may remember witb gratitude the p.rt played by the leadera 
of Princely ·India in Becuring the BtBbility of that common and glorious inheritance. 

"When next tbie cbamber meetB, it will be under tba Chairmanebip of the 
great Boldier and dietinguished adminiBtrator who iB now about to Bucceed' me a. 
Viceroy. Lord WBveU's wide range of knowledge and experience, the inMorest tbat be 
haa alwaya taken in the Indian StBte., are well kuown to Your Bigbne.see : Bnd in 
the difficultie. 'and tbe problema thBt hBve to I:>e faced by the Indian StateB, I 
know thot in him tbe StateB will bave a wi.e, .agaciou. and Bympatbetic friend. 
And now before I clo.e my addres. let me tbonk you all once agBin, and tbat mo.t 
warmly and Bincerely, for all the belp and tbe conBtant alld generous Bupport that 
you bave given to me in tbe 7t yearB during wbicb 1. have had tbe bon our to pre
side over tbe deliberation. of Your Bighne.se., and to represent thtl Crown in its 
dealings witb tbe Indian 8tate. and the Princely 0rder." 

CHAMBES'S TRIBUTE TO LATE MAHARAJA Oil' BIKANER 
Before inaugurating tbe .e.sion, tbe Viceroy unveiled a marble bu.t of the late 

Maharaja of Bik.ner, to whom tribnte. were paid both by Hi. Excellency lIud by 
the Jam.abeb of Nawangar, Chancellor. Tbe Viceroy expreoBed bie gratitude lor the 
opportunity to Balute tbe memory of Bi. late Bigbneos "not only a8 • great and 
in.pir.iog leader but .e ooe wbo.e perBonBI friendBhip I am proud to have enjoyed 

. tbrough so many year •• " Bi. Excellency lidded: "No one, I tbink, would grudge 
10 tbe late .Mabaraja of Bikaner the application of familiar lines wbich though 

, written oenturies ago, Beem to be incomparably IIppropriate on thiB Bad occaeion : 
'.He waR a man. 'rBke him for all, in all, we eban not look upon his like again." 

The Chancellor described the late Ruler aB a "unique link between tbe m.Beage 
of tbe pRsI lind the promi.e of the future," and .aid : "A king among princce be 
Btrove thl'Ougbout biB life to juatily Indian India to the re.t of India and a un'!ted 
India to the re.t of the world." 

On Ibe Cbancellor's motion, the ChBmber recorded' be.rtfelt Borrow and deep 
BenBe of lo.s .ustained by tbe entire Order of Prin.,.o at the death of Bia late 
HigbneaB of Bibner one of the founderB and tbe fir.t Cbancellor .of tbie Chamber 
who held Ihe exalted office of Chancellor for five consecutive yeara and wa. GenerBI 
~eeretary to the Confere"ce of Prince. lor five years preceding the inBuguration of tbe 

bamber and Pro-Chancellor at the time of hi. demise, and offered .ineerest 
aondolencea to the bereaved family. . 

'lb •. eh.mb .. " ••• ed B re.oluli~n mov,a by the CbaDcellor r£~ldinl! pro 
fOUi,d J!:_Tlef at the d .. th of tbe Duke cl . X'Dt . u;d <ol,v.ying dcepost ",mT a.b 
10 I e jS.ID!; and GoueeD. in Iheir benaveD eLI. ~he (,hllthr adol,ltd a- ruolu-
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• tion condoling the death of the' Rulers of JhalawBr, Ajoigorh, Khilchipur and 
Kurund wad (Junior), 

The Chamber by another re.olution offered it. beartie.t congratutotionl to tbe 
Ruler. of Ajaigarh, Bikaner, Charkbari, Jb~bua, Jbalawar, Bud Khilcbipur on 
their acce.eion to tbe gadi and to th. rulera of Barwani, Chbatarpnr, Dbra"gadhra 
and to tbe Tbakur Sahib of Wadbwan on their inve.titure with ruling power and 
wi.hed them a long and pro.perou. life. 

The Ruler of Bikaner made a hrief reply on behalf' of tboee who were feli
citated by the reeolution. The Cbamber then adjurned. ' 

Resolutions-2nd. Day-New Delhi-15th. October 1943 
• Stat •• and War Ellort 

• The determination of the Ruling Prince. and Cbi.fs of India to contillu. to 
belp in the acbievement of final Allied victofl: wa. pledged in a re.olution pas.ed 
by the Chamber of Princes to-day on the 'Chanc.llor's motion, The re.clution 
reads a. follows I , " 
, "The Chamber of Princes records it. expre •• ion' of beartlelt gratification at 
the recent'important victories of ~b. Imperial and Allied foroe. in Africa, !Sicily, 

, Italy, Rus.ia and other theatr.s of war and i. proud to learn tbal the Indian 
troop. bave played a magnificent part in tbese achievement.. 'rhe Chamber requeeta 
Hia Excellency the Crown Representative to convey to Hia I mperial Majesty and 
hia Government, including in particular tbe-courageoua and iJl.pirin~ Prim. Minia
ter of the United Kiugdom, the .inc.r •• t congratulations of tbe PrlDce. of India 
on the.e glorious victorie., Bnd reiterate. the firm det.rmi"atiqn of the Ruling 
Prince. and Chiefs of India to continue to render ev.ry po •• ible a •• i.tance towarda 
the achievement of final victory and for the defence.ol their moth.rland and the 
vindication of high principles of ju.tice and sanctity of treatiee." ' 

'The Jam Saheb, in moving the re.Dlution, dwelt on the contribution made by 
the Btate. Bnd said tbat in addition to the direct money contribution of over eigbl 
and a hall crore. of rupees, there were at preaent (lver twelve Indian State forcea 
units .erving ov.r •••• and about forty-.ix in Briti.b India., About forty other 
unit. hdll been raised by ,the States aDd .0 far nearly three lakhs recruit. for the 
fighting force. b.d been oontributed directly or indirectly by the 8tate8, in addition 
to trained technician. and unskilled labourers •• nt by tbem. 
, 'l'he Jam Saheb proceeded, "YDur Exoellency, uncharitable persona, bave 
already started warning U8 tbat wben the time cemel England will let dewn b.r 
fri.nds to embrace,her enemies becau.e of their nui.ance value. Plea.e tell Englaud 
that we 01 the Indian State. repudiate sucb insinuations a8 mischievoua and that 
we have full faith in England'. pligbted word .nd in her re.pecl for 80lemo 
obligations. Moreover, I am a .oldier, .ir, and I know tbal politicians may bave 
short memorie., but soldier. are not apt to forget their comrades-in-arm .... 

"Tbe n.ws of the bombing of Madra.," Hi. Higbne •• as.erted, "add. to onr 
resolve to cru.h the Japanese mel!ac. for tbe honour of our Motherland. I' per-
10naUy' take tbe.e attempts as tbe final flicker of tbe fl.me." • 

The re.olution Wa. seconded by the Nawab of Bhopal and Bupported by the 
Maharaja of Bikaner, the Maharaja of Dewa. (Benior) Bnd the Raja of Bila.pur, 

The Chamber pa.sed "reeolution On the Chancellor'S metion extending " 
cordial welcome to tb. Ruler. recently admitted aa members of tbe Chamher in 
their own righl and confi<\ently bDping that lIy conlinuing t.o take an active 
interest in the afl'.irsof the Chamber and the ord.red progreso of their respective 
StBte., tbese member. would prove a .ource of added 8trength to the Chamber. 
The Raja of Bhor .upported .. nd the MaharaJa of Palna aupported tbe re.olution. 
The Nawab of Kurwai made a brief reply on behalf of new member •• 
, TwO more reeolutien., one placing .on record the valuable servicel rendered by 
tbe Jam Sahib Ba repreaentativ. of tb. Statee on tbe Imperial War Cabinet and 
tbe other placing on record the .ervice. render.d by bim a. tbe Chancellor of tbe 
Chamber, were adDpted. 'rhe fir.t resolutien wa. moved by tbe Rul... of Paliala 
and .econded by the Ruler of Gwalwr, l.'he .econd reeolution wa. moved bl tbe 
Ruwr of Bahawalpur and support.d by the Ruler. of Dungarpur, Mandi and 
Khairagarh.. 

Ibe Hou.e al.o heard from tbe Cbancellor a detailed Ilatemeni reviewing tbe 
Work of the Cbamb.r during last year. 

, Cbancellor'. Addre •• 
The Chancellor, the1am Rahib of Nawanogar, replying on· hehalf of tbe 

l'rinCila 1.0 tlilt Vicerota .opening address, referred to the additioDal "fiDaDcial 
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burdenB" recently imposed on the States in the 'form of surcharll.l!s on letters a~d 
telegrams. He said: ~If theBe surcharges a.re eDh.allce~ or a.n"l other surcharges 
or fresh excise' are levied, the sbare of tbe !:States In thiS addlUonaL revenue may 
be invested in war inve.tments on behalf of tbe !:ltale. so that funds m.y be 
av.i1able to the Bt.tes for eocial services and post-war developmente." 

SUOOESSFUL FOOD CONTROL IN :rSE STATES' 
Referring to ths food crisis, the Jam 8aheb said he h.ad alre~dy issued • 

circul.r appeal and m.ny of the St~te. b.d. a. !' tOk.en of their .genUlne aympat~y 
alre.dy reBponded through sub.t.ntl.1 contributions ID cash or klDd for the' rehef 
of the affected area., It was a matter of .ati.faction, 'he said, to tbem that in spite 
of Ibe recent food and transporl difficultie._ the Governmenls of the Btates generally 
b.d been able to manage well the problem ,!f food supplies to. tbeir peopl~ and ~.d 
succeeded .at gre~t s~crifice to themselves, 1/1 c~ntrolhn~. p~lces of food ,g~a!ns 
witbin tbelr territories .t much lower level than ID tbe ad]OlDlDg areas of Bntlsh 
Indi.. They b.d, in that connectiob, invited otten lion \0 certain facts with a view 
to enbancing tbe value of the co·oper.tion of the Btates with, tbe ,food- policy of 
the Government of India. ' 

Referring ttl inflation, the Cbancellor .ssured the Viceroy ,that the States were 
fully alive to its dangers and wsre prep.red to co·operate, in anti-inflation.ry 
meRsure. to the utmo.t extent permissible within tbeir tri.1 commitments. It 
must be, however, .ppreciated, th.t b.ving regard to tbe varying conditions of 'the 
fi.c.1 .rrangement. of the Btates and tbeir rel.tive, b.ckw.rdnes. in industri.l 
development tb. me.sure .nd form of tbeir co-oper.tion in the m.tter must v.ry 
according to the circum.tance. and conditions of individual Btotes. At the 8.me 
time tbe Btales were entitled to claim tbat tbey mu.t be consulted before Ihe for
mulation and in the exeCll tion of sucb policies, affecting Briti.b India' and the 
States in wbich their co operation w.s de.ir.d .nd Ihab tbere should' be 110 dis
crimin.tion against tb. State, in tbe implementing of tb.se policies. 

LEASK·I.END 'AID FOR BTATFB 
Tbe Jam Sahib added tb.t tbe problem of inflation should DOl be tre.ted' 

.xclusiv.ly as one relating to curre"cy and that mea.ures for ch.cking inflation 
could not succ.ed unle ... ffeclive s(eps were t.ken 10 iucrease the volume of con
Bumers' goods, For tbi. purpose be urged tb.t the Bt.tes might be .ssist.d' in 
obt.ining stores pl.nt and m.chinery under Le •• e-Lend or otberwise. Tbey migbt 
be supplied tbeir requirements of iron and Bteel ,for agricultural' implem.nts and 
macbinery to •• sist tb. p:row-more food CBm p.ign .nd the (:lovernmen I, of Indi. 
might consider tbe de.irability of obt.ining necesBary quantities of silver and 
copper under LeRBe-Lend arrangements to incr •••• tbe issue of met.llic curr.ncy, 
and the Btateo wbich bad their own m.tallic currency might simil.r1y be assisted 
in tbis m.tt.r. This step WaS expected to a long way in preventing the hoarding 
of food-grains in tbe count,y. '. 

Referring to poot.war reconstruction and d.v.lopm.nt, tbe Chancellor trust.d 
th.t their repr.s.ntativ~s would be fully .sBociated with the formulation and im
plementing of post-war plan. ao alBo with tbe execution of policies such .stbose 
relating to Lease·Lend, control of c.pital iSBue and trade and 'currency. He made 
a p.rticular reference to air transport and sltid th.t the Indian St.tes should, desirs 
to co·oper.t. fully in tbe preparation of co·ordinated air tr.nBport pl.ns, which 
migbt be designed in tbe be.t interests of India and with regard to tbe rigbts and 
inter.sts of the Indi.n, St.tes. ' 

ARBITRATION ON CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES ' 
Referring to the oonstitutional issue, the Cbancellor ur~ed tbat disputes ariBing 

between tbe Government of Indi. or a Provinci.l Government .nd .ny Indian 
Blates or between two or more Indi.n States or wbere a !:It.te was dissatiBfied with 
Ibe ruling or advice of the Crown Represent.tive or biB lo.al repr.sentotive sbould 
be referrable as of right to a Oonrt of Arbitr.tion or the Federal Court as m.y be 
Bettled in con.t~ltation witb the. representative of tbe States. He p.rtioularly 
re,ferr.d \0 the VIC.~y'~ .talement, .~b,.~ the Crown's obligations "to protect carry 
With them equ.lly blDdlDg responslblhlles to enBure tbat what Is protected continues 

- to be w~rthy of protection.... He •• id tb.t tbat- st.tement b.d rai •• d vital problem. 
and new 18sues of far r •• chmg and grave tmport.nce wbich would receive their 
earo~st cOllsider~tion. In t~i. connection the Cbancellor referred to grave appre
heuslons that rlgbts and mtereBt. of tbe Indian P,inces were not I'eceiving the 
conslder.tion to- wbich the, were entitled because of their lack of nuisance value
In VieW of theae grave apprebenBion., U itt.felt that Your Excellencll's' BucceBso~ 
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would be rendering areal service to tbe Orown al .ls(1 to the Statea, if at bis early 
.convenience, be were to invite the representatives of tne State. for a free and frauk 
consultation on .tbe few outstanding _ questiona and tbe waya and meana to remove 
tbose prevailing apprenension •. " -

- Tbe Obancellor assured the Viceroy full aupport 01 the Princely Order in 
efforts to improve the position of Indiana overBeaB;·wbich included large number from 
Indian States . ....ae said: "Soutn Africa is now regarded a. a test case. And tb08e 
elements in India wbo like ourselveB . believe sincerely in the con tin uance of the 
Britisb connection, must feel embarrasBed if, in spite 01 Iudia'a signal Bervice. 
to tb. Commonwealtb in ·the preaent War in Africa and elsewbere. the memberBhip 
of tbe Com monwealth does oot carry with it equality of atatul throughout the 
Oommon wealth of Hia Majeaty tbe King Emperor." . 

Concluding, the Chancellor obBerved: "Your Viceroyalty baa beeo associated 
with some of tbe landmarks in tbe bistory of India. Your solid work for tbs 
bealtb and bappinesl of the CUltivators who form the backbone of Indian aociety 
haa earned you a place of honour in tbe annals of Indian hiatory. Your tenure of 
office aa Crown RepreBentative b.s witnessed a Buccession of important and new 
policies sucll al co·operative grouping, internal relorms, post· minority maoagement, 

. reorganisation of the Chamber, admiBBion of tbe new membero, aod tbe communique 

. of April 16, -1943 •. It was but natural that in the diBcuB.ion of theBe important 
matters, tbere have been oooasioos wben we honeBtly differed. Your Excelleocy 
welcomed sucb honeBt differences of opinion and tbereby 'earned OM admiration." 

- . Viceroy's Reply . . ~ 
The Viceroy, in wioding up the proceedingB, said be • waa mncb obliged for tbe 

Cbancellor's reply and added : • He may rest aSBnred tb.t· ty varions Bubstantial 
points wbicb b. raiBed in bis speech will receive appropriate attention. For lilY 
part, I deBire once Again to thok Your Higbne'Bes for the 8upport wbiob you have 
giveo to me io this Cbair year alter year, 1 deBire to tell you bow grateful I am 
for the great peroonal kiodnesB whicb you bave .bown 10 me. 1 .hould like to 
make a public acknowledgment of my . high appreciation and aoBiatanC8 wbich at 
all timeB His Highne.s tbe Cbancellor haB been ready to give me, whatever the 
business io hand ~(cheer.). I agree witb bim that the relalions and understanding 
which have existed between bim.ell as Chancellor and mysell ·88 Crown Repre.en ta
tive bave a .ery great value· from tbe public point of view. Ooce again tbe virtlle 
Of private friendship in its bearing upon pnblic aff.irs haa been amply exemplified.· 

"I Bbould like to tell His B ighne •• and tbe Chamber how truly lI.atelul I am 
and bow toncbed I am by the kind worde be used ·ab.out my wile's. work in India 
and tbe evideot agteement with thoBe words Bhowo by Your HigbnesBea. 

. "[n bidding Your Higbnesses farewell lor· tbe 10Bt time, may 1 "iBh you aod 
your ;p,eoples all happinesl, BucceSB and prosperity in times to come." (Cheers.) 

l'he Chamber at this stage adjourned Bins dis.· , 

-. The Associated Chambers of Commerce 
Annual Meeting-Calcuua...;...20th. December 1943 

The Annual General meetiog of the ASBociated Cilambers of Commerce wa. -
beld on the 20tb. De.ember 1945 at the Royal l!:xcbauge, Calcutta. H. E, 
eM .. Viceroy opened. the prooeedings witb a 4G-minntes speech. Hi. 
Excellency. the Governor of Ben~al attended the meeting and otber. 
present inclnded Sir Edward Benthall, War Transport Member, Sir 
A RamaBwami Mudaliar, Supply Member and I:!ir J. P. Sriva.tava, 
F~od Member Government of Indio, the Bengal Premier, Sir Nazimuddin, with 
nine otner Mi~isters, Lt. General MaYDe, Officer Commanding, Eo.tern Army, Dr. 
a J. Pao Ohines... CooBul-Generai io Calcutta, Mr. A. O. Dec. William" Cbief 
S;cretary, dovernment DI Beogal, Sir David Ezra, Mr, /u.tietl Braund, Regional 
Food Commissioner, Bengal. -

. Chairman'. Speech 
Mr. J. H. Burder, who presided, refer!ed .il! the course of hi. apeecb, 1'0 the 

future 01 European and Brittsh intereBte ID Ind.a. He bod heard much of wh .. , 
~ertain inlluenLiai competitors were reported &0 have in Btore and how they pro-
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"o.ed that all Briti.h interests should be liquidated without ~elay. He. wou!d tell 
18",6 Indian conoerns Ihat tbere was more than enough scope In furtbermg mdu.· 
tri.lis.tion lbr aU with all Ihe acoumulated wealth which wa. lying dormant 
wilboul buying up establiehed concerns. Such was not the way of "rogress. 
Unlil the day when India was united to govern heroelf, said Mf Burder, "we 
must expect such opposition 10 our inlerests and Press campaigns and criticism. 
in undue proportion. We should be the most unusual raoe if we did not merit 
some of It. Nevertheless I feel we can look forward to the future with that confi

dence wbich flows from knowledge of pa.t achievements, business ability and 
bUBiness int6J!:rity.". . 

Of the food situation Mr. BurJnr said the reports from Bengal districts were 
.Iready brighter and Ihey hoped that the relurning confidence had come to stay •. 
Mea.ures that would bring the necessary oonfidence would be the eud of ado, 
ministration inf\ilenced by political expediency, the determination. of the Govern • 

. men I to enforce its will and control of.crops as near as the source a. possible. He 
paid a Iribute to Viceroy who had made Ihe food problem his first concern_ 

Referring to poot-war reconstruclion, Mr. Burdar said thai he looked to the 
!lost-war reconstruction committees set up by the Government of India for prompt 
and autboritative lead but recalled wilh some misgiving th.t only one of tbem had 
ever beld a meeting. Iudia could not divest herself with any sense of reality from' 
world affairs and Ihis would be appreciated with greater empbasis as the deli. 
berations of the po.t-war reconatruction committees proceeded. . 

Mr. Burder pleaded that Government had to tbink more among the line of 
absorbing the increa.ed purcba.ing power created by' war activitieo. It could not 
be said tbat there had been any appreciable ea.ing of tbe situation in the spite of 
tb. eonsidorable sums wbicb by these mean. had besn drawn into Government 
colfers. They had to con.ider wbat could be done to encourage local 
production of more consumer goods and wbether there was now a po.sibility of 
increa.ing imports of such goods. Employero must continue tbeir efforts to in. 
dOloe a greater volume of saving but here they were up against. the backwardne.s 
of the proper classes. , 

Of tbe Plenary Labour Conference and the Standing Labour Committee set 
up to a.BiBt the Government on India, Mr. Burder said he did not feel that they 
were achieving their object. He was not sure that all employers were sufficiently alive 
10 the neceseity for an early betterment of tbe labourer's lot. On the other hand 
there was an impres.ion On tbe Jlart of employers Ibat Government did not really 
waut their advice and that they would ru.h througb legislation witbout due regard 
to the view. of the employer who had to bear not only the cost but also a large 
sbare of tbe burden of administration. That Ihe Indian labourer'. conditioD of 
service were far below tbe standard of SOme other countries was indisputable Bnd 
i\ was their duty to give every encouragement to Government. 
. Mr. Burder alBO urged the necessity for clo.er oo-ordination of Government's 
requiBitioning policy against tbe wider background Ilf war and po.t-war. economic •• 
He further pleaded for tbe promptest poa.ible selliemeni by negotiation of the 
principlea governing the assesment of compensation for requisitioned property of 
all types and. where those principles had been laid down for prompter payment in 
accordance With them. . 

Viceroy'. Addre .. 
Hi. Excellency Lord Wavell said : • 
I thank you for your cordial welcome and good wishes. My wife Bnd 1 very 

much regret tbat we are unable this year to .make the visit of some weeks to 
Calcutta which the Viceroy ha. usally done at tbis period. You will ,I am sure 
appreciate the rea.on~. Onr bouse has been handed. ov:erto the R. A. F.; and 
".'y many. preoecupBtions make me at present somethmg of a bird of passage out. 
Blda Delbl. . 

• 1 should .like to begin this my first pu.blic speech as Viceroy by' acknowledging 
agalO the services rendere!i to me on the Middle East during the early part of 
tbe war, not only .by Indian troops but by Indian industry, which supplied .0 
many of our pres.lD~ needs. I eon well remember the spirit, of co-operation Bnd 
helpfuJnesB Wlt~ wblch our demands on India were al way. met. There i. no 
doubt t!>at Indian help saved Ibe middle EBst at a oritical time and thus laid the 
(oundalton for ollr successes of 1913 in the MEditerranean area . 

I . Indian. troop. a,e still c!lntributinjl to th~ seouri~y of the' Middle' East and are 
"I a

l
'lUll a dlBtlDgulshed part In tbe hard fightmg which is now taking place in 

ta~ . 
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It was as you may imagine, a groat regrot to mo to have to give up my 

~ommand of the !roopa in India aftor juat two yeara in that poaition. You have 
m General .AuchlDleck. who haa aucceeded me, one who e"joya tbe confidence 
and. eateem DO~ .only of tbe .fighting aelOi,!"a, but of all Bectiona of the people in 
IndIa, both Brltlab and IndIan. Under hIS command, the troopa in India will 
be organiaed and trained for even more important tasb then ever, the final defeat 
of Japan. 

You have had an example here in Bengal of the promptitude and efficienc), 
of the army in the help it has provided to tbe civil Government in the food 
emergency. . . 

We have aU Buffered.. great loss by the death of Sir John Ber""'t. I koo" 
·woll, and I have no doubt you realiBB tbat his' determination '001 to leave hiB POB' 
and to carryon with hio work 'at a time wbeD his beahh W81 cauBinll: bim Berioul 
trouble contributed to the fatal breakdown, wbich waa alao aggravated by hi. 
acute anxiety about the troubles of Bengal, which he foreBaw Bome month. ago. He 
was a great gentleman, gallant and upri!(bt, wbose kindneas and friendship I 
valued highly. Sir Thomas Rutherford was given a most difficult laak by having to 
take cbarge of Bengal in such difficnlt circumstances at very short notica, and you 
.rightly appreciate what he has done in tbese circumstances. . 

PROGRESS ali' TBB W AI!. 
Like Mr. Burder, I propose to confine mYBelf to a fe" subjects, the most 

pressing that we have to deal with at the present time. 
Tbe proBecution of .the war is naturally the mOBt important. The Ullited 

Nations have had so striking a run of SUCC.BBes during the last year, in Ruosia, 
in the Mediterranean, in the Battle of the Atlantic against U-boats, in the air 
offenaive against Germany, and in tbe counter-offensive agai"st Japan, in tbe 
South-West Pacific, tnat we have almost COme to feel disappointed aDd aggrieved 
if we are not .erved up with a fresh victory at leaBt once a day. ,There is a wen 
known quotation from Horace. which Baye "Ke.pyour head when in difficulties." 
Hia next lines are not perhaps 10 well known; "Retrain from excessive rejoicing 
-when tbings are going wen." We obBerved tbe first precept iD our bad times, we 
are possibly iu SOme danger of forgetting the second, now that thiDge are running 
well. To 80me of you, the progre.s of the war during the last month or 80 has pro- I 
bably seemed slow, in contparison with the summer rate: you must remember 
that we are just passing through the season of tbe w!!r.' wea.tber for operationa 
in Europe: when the ground lias not yet frozen hard In RUB.,a and the roads are 
a qual(mire; when winter' storm. are 8weeping Italy aod the Mediterranean; and 
when fog is apt to hinder our bombing offensive ~g.i"st Germany. 
. Tbe ruling factor in al\ military operalions is . transportation, and in such 
weather the tran.poration problem becomes more acuts than ever. Moreover, the 
swiflness of the Russian advances has increased the difficulties of oupply and 
transportation, while Ihe Germans are· nearer their bases. We have every reason 
for lober confidence in a victorious oulcome of the war in Europe iu a not too 
distant future: hut how far distant that future is cannot yet be determined. . 

While the proltress of wars depend. on transportation, their end dependa 
always on morale. Tbe morale of the German army i. certainly still high, but that 
of tbe German people must be, to say the Ieaat of it, causing Hiller and the 
Nazi leaders an aching of the head and a oinking of the hearl. 

But the end of tbe war in the Weat is no more than tbe beginning of the war 
in the East on a sc.le required to bring about tbe defeat and unconditional surreD
der of Japan. Tbe importance of the EaBtern War not only to the Ea.t but to the 
whole world and to the future of civiliaation atill needs to be brought home to 
80me. There can be no aecurity, economic or military, until Japan is a. thoroughly 
defeated as Germany. It is not a m.tter of recovering lost portions o~ tbe British 
Empire or the dividends in oil and rubber. it is the repul .. of barbarism by civi
lisation which is at stake. Tbe peace and bappineBs of the world depend on a 
complete and speedy liquidation of Japane.. ambilioDs. The viclOry of General 
MaCArthur'. forces in the South·We.t Pacific, tbe fi~bling here OD the Indian 
frontier and Ihe r •• i.t.nce of ollr Chinese alli.s, have not only halted the Japane .. 
advance but have already hegun 10 thrust it back. Tbe prOC.B. will he continued 
and greatly accelerated. The enemy has tried to gRin comfort aDd to make ~pro
paganda from the slowness of the Allied counter offenoive. All such ¥lea' fllorla 
are apt to be slow at first, hut as .they gain momentum and resistance .. weakened 
they sweep forward apace. 

'" 
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. INDIA AS BASE Oil' OPERATIONS . 
I am sure that 01\ India' wishes success to thenewIY-,8stablished South-East 

Asia Command to its inspiring leader, Admiral Lord LOUl8 Mountbatt~", and to 
tbe able commanders and staff, British and American, who are' I':ath~rmg un,der 
bim 'rbe establishment of tbis new command, to control the offensives agamst 
Jap~n from India does not, 01 course, in any way lessen. In,dia's role, in fact. it 
enbances it. India has to be organised as a base for a mightier f!lrce of warsblPa, 
armies and air squadrons tban ~as ever before been, ~atbered, 10 the East. We 
shall have sbipa men and material in plenty. The dllfioulty Will be to find space 
in our ports, on' our. airfielda, on our railways and in our depots to accommodate 
them. • 

The war effort and preparations we have' already made have pl,aced severe 
Itrains upon our national economy, and we must take steps to make this stable to 
support the atrains of the next year. ' 

THE FOOD PRORLEM . 
The food problem muet be our first concern. I do not propose to enter here 

into a long oonlideration of how we reached our present difficulties; our business 
ia not to look back, but to look ahead. ' 

Brietly, the main elementa in tbe . aituation are these; India aa • whole ia 
normally almolt self-sufficient in the principal foodgrains. But the majority of 
Indiana are oertainly undsr-nonrished ratber than over-nourilhed, so that there is 
no margin or poslibility of tightening the belt in an emergency. ' Also the produo
tion of food in India is not evenly distributed, and the prodncers are mainly small 
men, farming On a snbsistance basis. The position was one wbich might easily be 
dislocated by an unexllected shock. The entry of Japan into the war and our 
reveroes in Malaya and Burma, which brought the war to tbe borde .. of India, 
provided tbe ohock. Anxiety about . the outcome of the war, and tbe 1000 of our 
rice importo from Burma cauBed tbe omall farmer to hold mOre of hio crop than 
noual, and the ordinary conoumer to buy more than he really needed for immediate 
oonoumption. Lack of conoume .. ' goodo was a oontributory factor to the. tendency 
to hold on to food. In ohort, tbe first main canse was a widespread loss of con
fidence, which was natural enough, and in itoelf quite innocent. Unfortunately, 
tbere are in India, ao in other countriea, people who are not innocent, who were 
tbinking of advantageo for themoelves very differeut from a mere alsurance of 
tbeir daily bread; and who were· prepared without scruple to make money out of 
food scarcity, oareless of the misery and death' they might cau.e. There was 
undoubtedly hoarding and speCUlation on a large scale by such people. So tbat 

. the oecond main factor was human greed. The third waB the difficulty in over
ooming tbe tendency of each province, divilion or district to treat food as a local 
matter instead of as an All· India problem ;in distributing food over vast 
distanceo; and in eotablishing control over prices. Thio waS an immense problem 
of .dminiotration for which the additional re.ourceo required were not easily 
available. h i8 small wonder tbat oome mistakes.. were made in assessing the 
problem and in devising means to deal with it. 

BBNGAL'S PLIGHT, 
In Bengal abnormal oauoea were a~gravated by the natural dis.olera ot cyclone 

and t1oodo ; by nearneBS to the war; by the poverty of com municationo; and by 
the oparleneso 01 the administration dne to the permanent land settlement. . 

1 obould like to. express my deep s~mpathy to the people of Bengal on the 
10r:OW~ tbat have fallen on 10 large a portion of a frugal, hard-working popnlation. 
Tbl8 disaster ha. otruck t~OB. leaot able to bear it, and the principal ouffer~ .. have 
been the weake.t-the . children. the wo~en, the old man. It io tb. duty of ns all 
not only to le.sen their preBent BufferlOgs but to take 8uch steps ao will ensure 
that luch ouffering does not occur a~ain. • 

I ~av. Irie4 to outline. tbe main elements which led us to the preoent pooition. 
Tbe maID remedle. are ObVIOUB ; to re.tor. general confidence • to deal olearnly with 
tho •• wbo attempt to witbhold food !roll! the people for furposes of undue profit; 
aod to arra~ge for eqUitable distribution over India 0 the available food at a 
r.llonabl. price. 

It i. with the last of these aims that I want to deal in a little more detail. 
. • FOOD ioN ALL-INDIA PROBLEM 

't • The IIr.t tbl~g to get clear about food io that it is not a provincial problem; 
1 .J~ an Ali-India and even a world problem. India must have tbe food she 
n __ ; and th, other coontria. of ths British COJ;Dmonwl.lth, and thu United 
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Btates, are prepared to help her to import food to lupplement her own llroduotion. 
But if by administrative negligence w. are compelled to aok for more help from 
abroad than w. really need, w. ar. expecting other countries, who.. people are 
already rationed and whose prices are properly controlled, to den1 themselve. 
unnecesoarily, and to send uo ships whicn are urgentl1 required for direct war 
purposes. It is our plain duty to set up an efficient Food Administration more or 
less uniform throughout the country. If we fail to do 80, w. may oaU8a distreas 
in otber countriell, aDd prolong the Eastern war. 

The policy accepted by the Oentral Government is that recommended by the 
Foodgrains Policy Oommittee of last summer.~rbe object is to ensure that food
g~ains. are available in a.dequate quantities. all over the country at price. which 
wtll gIve the producer a faIr, even a generouo profit, and at the .ame time, place 
food within the means of the poorest consumers. We must not aim to depres. 
pricea in fav,-,ur of the town, so ao to del'riv. t!'. agriculturist, who i. the hac~
bone of Iudla's economy, of. profit whIch wIn encourage him to grow the maxI_ 
mum amount of food crop; hut he muot not be greed}" or he will cause diotres. 
amongot his les. fortunate Drethr.n. The middleman 10 entitled to no more than a 
reB.onable profit on the work: he is not allowed to make a fortune out of the 
cultivator's labour and the labourer's poverty. The key pointa in our plan are full 
rationiug in the larger towns and control of prices, both backed by adequata 
administrative arrangemenla. As Mr. Burder has said, you cannot control price. 
by the mere issue of pBper notifications.· . 

1 may 8ay here in pBrenthesis that I hold personal touch a far better lolvent 
for auy problem of Government than paper. As a military commander, 1 tried 
never to issue instructious on paper where I could visit my lubordinate commanderl 
and discuss operations with them face to face : and 1 encouraged my staff to do 
the lame. Bo far al possible, 1 hope to follow limilar principles in civil 
administration. . . 

You can control food prices onl1 if every dealer from the village up to the 
main market and dowu aj(ain to the retail shopkeeper is subject to personal luper
vision aud inspectiou, if the procurement or,eration of Government are rationally 
conducted, lind if movements are strictly regu ated. 

URBAN RATIONING PRAOTICABLB 
It il said by some that urban rationing il unnecessary and impolsible In 

India. Tbis is nonsense. It il both ver1 necessary and quite poasible. In Ipite of 
all tbe difficulties of the past few months, Provinces such as Madra. and Bombay, 
and States Buch as TravaDcore and Cochin, had kept the situation nnder control 
by ratiODing aDd by coutrol of prices. For these Provinces and State., which are 

. in deficit, Blern neceosity dictated theee control.. In surplu. Provincea, the controls 
. are Decea.ary to enable them to be a.s self-~upporting as pcs~ible, and to stand the 
Itrain both of war and of the ImmedIate post-war period when the world food 
sitoation is likely to be tighter even than now. Sind, the Punjab, the UDited 
Provinces, and the North-West Frontier Province have recognised tbe Deed, and 
have. practically subordinated their provincial interests to the interests of India. 
Actually, India'. interests are their interests, since on this food problem we must 
etand or fall as a whole. . 

Measures are being taken to introduce urban rationing all over Indil, and a 
. system of price control uniform for gfoups of Provinces. These m.easu~e~ "ill take a 

little time. We sball Deed all the lupport we can get from pubhc opIDIon and the 
PresS. If all people could be induced 10 realise that war sbortage. must be evenly 
distributed aDd thBt those who think only of themselvea aud their profits are despic
able and unpatriotic we should make a great step forward. 

We have a food policy for India as a "hole. I 8m quite clear that we cln 
carry out this policy, to the great benefit of India. if we have, a. I am convinced 
we shall have the willing co-operation of ~e P~ovi~ces, and tbe Btat~s. I am 
prepared. if necess.ry, to take the most drastiC acllon 10 support of our poltc)'. 

In Bengal, the aid given by tbe army, coupled with the proapecta of a bounti
ful ama" harvest, bave eased tbe position perceptibly. But there are no grounda for 
complacency. W~ ati!1 have to fight lack of confide~ce and greed and to. I.eo th~' 
administrative actIon la adequate for tbe future. ~ he army cannot remaID tnd.finl
tel to do the work of tbe civil administration. Ben!!:al h.s the s,.ml·athy of the 
woild at preaent, but this will not oontinue unlesa it is obvioul tbat ohe i. making 
every effort to help herself. The next lix month. will bel the tooting time, during 
which the Ben!;al Government'l policy must he euergetically pursued, aud ill a\l
lIlinilltration etrengthened. 
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, You are aware of tbe main outlines of that policy, wbich aims'at the restora
tion of confidence tbe strict enforcement of tbe Foodgrains Control Ord~r to prevent 
speculation Bnd 'boarding, and tbe regu IBtion and control of priceo. The oolution 
of Benga!'o food problem nOw lIeo in Bengal'o bands. The Central Government bas 
provided a generous meaoure of a •• i.tance in undertaking to supply food fo~ Cal~utt. 
during the next few month.. But the Oentral Government cannot contmue md,!" 
finitely to 'carry" • Province to wbich natnre bas vouch.afed so generou!' • crop If 
througb adminiotrative inefficiency the Province fail to aecure that it I~ properly 
prooured and diotributed. 

I am in earueot in thia matter. To my mind there can be no condemnation' 
~o severe, no penalty ~o otern, for thooe who attempt to make unauthorioed profils 
out of load-or out of drugs-at a time of national crisis. Nor can letbargy and 
procraslination be tolerated; nor muot political animooitieo be allowed to interfere 
;with a fair food deal for everyone. . 

, INFLATION AND FOOD , 
Mr. Burder has rightly linked inflation with food. The inflationary problem is 

incapahle of solution If food io not subject to effective control, for food affects the 
whole price structure of our economy. Thio battle i. everyone's battle. It will 
profit a man nothing to gain large increment. by forcing up prices and thereby 
cauoing inflation, since the value of gains will be thereby reduced, and he may cause 
untold misery to othero. The Oentral Govemment is determined to check the infla
tionary tendeucy by aU means in ito power. There i. no occa.ion for uDdue 
optimiBm but DO need to accept Mr. Burder's somewhat pessimistic view. The general 
price level bas beeD relatively stable for several montho DOW. . 

An increased supply of cODBumer.' good. at controned priceB is a necesoary 
factor iD the 6ght against inflation. A start was made some montha ago with 
cotton textiles aDd, owing to the excenent co-operation betweeD the iDdustry and 
the GoverDment of IDdia, considerable BocceOB has beeD achieved. Medicines and 
drugs have now been taken in hand. There are many other articles of which 
the Indian conSumer is short owing to war demands-such as woollen goods, foot
wear, and iron and steel for the village manufacture of agricultural implements. 
Of these aDd other goods every effort is beiDg made to obtain an increased supply,· 
by im port or release from war purposes. . . 

Of laxation, which ia another method of reducing the waist·line of inflation, I 
will not speak here. It represents the compulsory absorption of financial adipoo. 
deposit. l'he voluntary method is iDcreased saving, whicb is much to b. recommen-, 
ded. If the Chambers repreoented at tbis meeting will advise their constitutent. to· 
redouble their efforts 10 support the provincial savings campaign., and if all other 
employers in India will do the same, it will b. a gre.t assiotance. 

OOAL PROBLEM 
Shortage of Coal is another problem which the Government is taking seriously 

,In hand. Coal is the essential food of industry and of the whole war effort, and we 
cannot allow either to suffer from starvation or malnutrition in coal. 

00.1 also iB a world problem, and here again we are playing on a world· 
Btage. Our coal production may have an appreciative effect on tbe course of the 
War. I do not propose here to deal with tbe causes or with the remedies which we 
have in hand ; merely to mentioD the problem. 

POST-WAR RECONSTRUCTION' , 
I pass on to the longer-term problems of which Mr. Burder spoke, which may 

be grouped o~der the headmg of post-war reconstructio.n. ~rhis is a very big lubject 
and a v,e~y vllal one. The yeR" after the war are gOlDg t~ b. of immense import 
to IndIa. future. The problems and dangerB are obvIOUS. There will be a 
period of .1iquidatio~ of the war effort, duri!,g which the fighting services wi\l be 
dlsb.nded, InduBtry will return to a peace footmg, Btocks of war material will be for 
disp.s.l, and the various economic COD trois will be gradually removed. Unless· 
*ese processes can he prepared and undertaken in an orderly maDner, great confu
lion or worse, may result. Then muot come a deliberate effort to restart the natio
Dal Itfe on '" bett~r and more efficient footing to provide a standard of living for 
all IndIans, 10 whIch account has to be laken of the rapidly inoreaoing population 
al lb. presen.t rate ,of some four to five millions a year. 

In moking thIS ro:start Ind!a haB very lZ!eat advantages. Her Datural resour
ce. are I~r~e. There WIll be a ~Igher proport~on of tr~ined labour than before. In· 
f.o\'~ndla B supply 01 lab.our WIll be almost Inexhausllble While the events of the 

,liar IVO proved that Indl~ labour under training rapidl; acquireB a high degree 
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of. skill,' Indi~ haa man,. efficient men of busines. with wide experience. India 

,wllI be a ~redltor ~ountry ; she ba~ sulfered com.paralivel,. little io the p:reatest 
cataclysm ID the history of humanity; aod there II a p:reat oympatby aod will 10 
help towards her} botb in Great ~ritain and in Americ.. There wiII be ample 
mar~etl for her IDcrea •. ed prod.ucllon, both at bome Bnd abroad. In fact, there il 
not~lOg; to pre!ent '~ndla growmg to be t~e s>roogelt and most hi~hly developed 
nation 10 tbe East, If she oan solve her IOlernal problema and make a united 
contribution to peace and prosperit,. in the pOBt-was world. . 

The Government has in hand tbe preparation of plans to take advantage of 
India's opportunities hi. as great a me.sure as possible. In Ihi. the Government 
and industr,. must work very closel,. banQ in band. It is quite ole.r tbat develop
ment musl be on an Indian basil and by Indian metbodl. Bul it is allo evident 
that India will require aBsistanoe and advice at tbe first to help her to realise the 
great posBibilitiel tbat are hera. Wbile recentl,. in England, I saw Bom. of tb. 
leaders of British industry wbo are interested in India, Ind I found in tbem a 
spirit of most helpful co-operation towards India; Ihere w.s certainly no desire to 
dominate or conlrol Indian industry, but a desire to help on a baBiB of mutual 
advantage. I am sure that a visit b,. Bome of tbe leading Indian industrlalilts to 
th. United Kingdom, in order to see the development. tbal bave Bri.en during the 
war and to discus. India'S probleml with leading Britilh representative. woula bs 
of the greatest possible advantage, and I hope that it ma,. he arranged, 'l'be loaner 
tbe better; because other nationl are already beginning tn think about their post-
war needs and to place ordere for machinerl and malerial. -

DEVBLOPMENT 01' POWER SCHEMES 
80 far aa I have been able to dilOns8 the problem with peopla of knowledge 

and experience, it seems to me that one of the first necessitiel il to develop power 
Bchemea throughout India BO aa to provide the driving force for induatriel. In 
Borne instances, it ma,. be poasible to combine thia witb irrigation echemeB for 
agriculture, the improvement of which b,. all possible meana must be our principal 
aim. Agriculture il India'e main indultry and is capable of very p:real develop
ment. The land can be made to yield more, the !iveltock can tie improved and 
the whola standard of our rural communit,. railed. 

Tha development of induatry and the improvement of agricullnra must go 
band in hand in order to provide for India'a growing popUlation and to raise Ihe 
alandard of living. The problem of labour, to which Mr. Burder referred, il 
Daturall,. linked with theae developments. I do not propole to go into any detail 
here of the relations between labour and industr,. but 1 Irnow 'OU will realise 
that there is much to be done. 

- IMPROVEMENT 01' SOCIAL SERVICES 
The other great .. aim of post-war development is the improvement of the locia! 

services of which the principal ara Education, Bealth and Medical Servicel and 
Communications. These ara mainly unproductive. in the abort-term sena .. Ihough in 
the long-run, of course, both fully proved essenllal. . . 

I propoae to join isaue witb Mr. Burder, who was' inclined to place education 
in the forefront of his plans, I am the I.st person to undervalue educalion, but 
I -think it ia clear that from tha practical point of view the full realisation of a 
scheme Buch al Ihat outlined in the Sargent Report m"1t wait on other develop. 
menlB. India at present h •• limpl,. DOt the mone,. for luch a IObeme. AI the 
countr,. acquireB increaled richel b,. induetrial and agricultural progreas, 10 it can 
afford to Bpend larger sums on educatioD and bealth. 'l'hil is, I thinlr. Ihe way in 
which the locial servicel have developed in other countriel, certainly it haa been so 
ill' Great Britain where indu.trial development went a lon~ way ahead of educational 
development and of public bealth. From Ih. practical point of view, which il the 
view by which we must be guided, whatever the theorelical advantages of a diffe
rent courae would be, I thinlr tbat the main locial Bervicel mUBt b. developed in 
the following order: CommunicalionB, Health, Educalion. I put communlcalion. 
firat since I do not see how it iB JjoBsible to ellect any great improvement in he.llh 
or education in the villages of In il nnti! tbe,. cln be reached Burely and qUickly 
at all times. 

What I have Baid mUBt DOt of conns be taken to lu!!!!:eat th.t we mUlt DOt 
allot ao much ellort Ind money al we poe.ibl}' can to Bealth Ind Education; iI il 
merel,. to indicate the practical limitalloD. which ma,. be Bummed np .. "full 
bellie. mUBt come before full mindl," 

ID the cour.e of bis Bpeecb Mr. Burrlflr fired quikl • few InipiDg aholl "' 
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the Government, and once or twice eTen 'brought artillery into aotion. I .haTe 
m.de a note of his shots-particul.rly those on requisitioning and the a~min~8tra-. 
tion of the Anti·hoarding Ordinance-and where they hit the target we wlll Blgnal 
• hit .nd try to rep.ir the bole. . . 

"'Ihe bouquets he be.towed on the han Members for War ~ranBport .nd 
Supply wiII be much .ppreci.ted by their recipients. I .h?uld hke. myself ~ 
taks the opportunity to thank all hon. Members of m:r Executive Oouncil .for theIr 
courage and copacity." , 

THE POLITIOAL DEADLOOK . 
I have attempted to review for :!'OU . the progress of ,the war and the 

policy of tb. Government of Jodia on our immediate economio problems I and to. 
plac. before you some ideas on post-war reconstruction. I have Baid nothing of 
tbe constitutional or political problems of India, not becauee tbe,l' are not c~nst!,nt
Iy in my mind; not because. I have not the fullest s:!'mpathy WIth the. aspuatlons 
of India towards Self·Government; not because I consider political progr~.. im
possibl. during the coure. of the war-any more than I b.lieve that the end of 
the war will by itBelf provide an immedi.te solution of the de.dlock-but bec.use 
I do not believe th.t I c.n m.ke tbeir solution any e.sier by t.lking about them 
just at pre •• nt. For the tim. I must concentrate on tb. job of work we h.ve to 
do. Th. winning of the war org.nis.tion of the .conomic home front, 
.nd the prep.r.tion. for peace call for the use of all the resource. India h.. in 
determination, energy, and inteIligenc.. I welcome cO'operation from anyone and 
anybody wbo can .s.i.t me in tbe.e great probleme on which the future of India 
depend.. While I do not believe that political difference. can b •• olved by ad
mlDi.tr.tive action. I believ. th.t if w. c.n co-oper.te now in the achievement 
of the gre.t .dmini.trative aims which should b. common to all parties when 
the country i. in peril, w. shell do much to produc. condition. in which the 
lolution of tile political deadlock will b. po •• ible. As head of the Government
and .n old and sincer. friend of Indi.-I will do my best during my term of office 
to guide India on her p.th to a b~tter futur.. It is no ••• y path, here are DO 
.horl out., but I do believe in the fulure greatne •• that Ii ••• head. if w. can work 
togetber to the solu tion of our problem.. •. 

Propo.ing a vote of thanks .t tbe conclu.ion of the Viceroy'. speech; Sir 
D. L. Drak.-Brockman. Deputy President of the Upper India Ch.mber of Com
merce, .xpre •• ed th ••• rne.t hop. tbat under the wi.e guidanc. of His Ex-· 
coll.ncy issue. and probl.ms that f.ced the country at pre •• nt· would find an 
earIy, .olution. .. 

Proceedings and Resolutions 
Inoom. T." Trlbnnal 

After the Vic.roy h.d I.ft, the me.ting took up the r •• olution d.aling with 
the Incom.·1aJ: Appellate Tribnnal, whicb r.n a. follows: 

"This As.ociation requests the early attention of the Gov.rnm.nt of India· 
to the following m.tters connected witb the practice and procedure b.for. the 
incom .. tax Appelate Tribunal: 

(1) That the reque.t for the establi.hment of local regi.trars for filing of 
.ppllc.tions and for facilitating communicatioDs with the local benches be r.
consid.r.d. . 

(2) Tbat the deci.ions of all b.nch •• of the Tribunal b. med. available to the ' 
public, if n.ces.ary by the am.ndm.nt of S.ction 54 of the Indian Incom •• tax, 
Act, and 

(3) That the Government of India t.k. an e.rly opportunity, in con.ult.tion 
with oommerci.1 intere.t., of r.vising where nec •••• ry various provision. of the 
Jncome·tax Appelate Tribunal'. rules and forms and tb. pr.ctice obtaining ther.
u~~ ,. . 

Moving the re.olution, Mr. H. Bowan Hodg. (Bengal Ch.mber), M.L,A •• aid that 
,,\:en th. lncome-t." Appellate 'J'ribun.1 wa. brought into being by the Income t.x 
Am.ndm.nt Act of 1939, the intention of the Legi.l.tur ... 0. to give th.m not only 
lin appellate body, which W08 independent of the Incom.·tax Departm.nt, but al.o a 
bu.ine.a Iik. tribunal free from the formality and lengthy proceduTO of the courts 
lind on. from which practic.1 and expeditious deci.ion. could b. exp.cted. 

R.f.rring to the poriod of eixty d.y •• 1I0wed under the Act for filing biB 
nppeel by, a tB:l·payer, Mr. Hodge .empbasi.ed tb.t il w.~ most d •• ir.bl. to .e. 
lbat DO tIm. w88 waated by havlDg to post the applIc.tion acro.s India He 
Bugge.ted the Belling up of • district regiBlrar . in . every place, where, the 'bench 
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01 the Tribunal sat. He reque.ted -the Government to publish the Tribuna)'. 
decisions by amending Section 54 01 tbe .Act. -

_ Secon~ing the resolution Mr. J. M. B_ Gibbons (Bombay Obamber) .aid tbat 
theIr expe"enc •• in Bombay were almo.t identical with those referred to by the 
mover of the re.olution. 

The resolution was unanimou.ly adopted by the Hous&. 
, Rent Restriction Ordera 

The next resolution moved' by Bir D. L. Drake·Brockmon (Upper India 
Ohamber) stated: "In view of the increased cost of material. and labour and the 
fact that rents have remained practically nnchonged owing to Rent Restriction 
qreJ,ers !ro,:"ed under th~ Defence of India Act 1939 and other •• n.... thia As.o
CI.tlon mVltes the attentIOn 01 the Centr.1 Board of Revenue to the inadequacy 
of the allowance of one·sixth 01 the bonaftd. anual value of property. conaisting 
of buildinl(s and lands appurtenant thereto permisaible under Section 9 Sub.section 
(1) of the Income-tax Act (Act 1 of 1922). and recommends that it should be 
made more liberal by .uitable amendment of tbe Act," 

Commending the resolution for acceptance by the meeting the mover said 
that the proposal embodied in the resolution bad already been circnlated to 
constituent Chambers and had received general support. from whicb he gathered 
tbat dissatisfaction with the present position was general. 

Exce •• P.ollta Tax 
Mr. W. J_ Youni. (Bangal Chamber) moved the third resolution. which rons 

as follows: "Tbia As.ociation urgea the Government of India to p:ive an assurance 
to induetry tbat On the termination of excess profits tax. all-revenue expense, 
incurred or accrued in eaminK these exceBS profits but not already included a. a 
charge because of their indeterminate natu~e. will be allowed al a deduction in 
computing the final liability to excess profits tax; and th.t refunda of such tax in 
adiu.tment thereof will be made. should the tax have been removed. 

In support of his reaolution. Mr. Younie eaid it was imperative from India', 
point of view that no bu.ineBs wbich had 'proBpects 01 contributing towarda the 
country's post-war pro.perity should be handicapped by exce •• ive taxation. particu
larly in having paid taxes on profits which had been considered to be "in exces9" 
but which. 8ub.equently to the termination of excesBive profits tax. eculd be proved 
to be accumulation which must be expended in order to reBtore hUBiness to a 
etate from which. under good management. it cOllld reasonably be e"p8Cted to 
continue to trade for the benefit of tbe country and proprietors. • 

Mr. J. Nuttall (Madrae Chamber). who eeconded the resolution. aaid that any 
new taxation changed in form. or discontinu.nce of an existing tax re.ulted in 
anomalies because of the multitude of method. whereby the accounts of industries 
were maintained. 'l'heae anomalies were not always apparenl al tbe time the taxa
tion measure was passed or discontinued. but thi. was no reason why the poasible 
ill-elfect. of the change eculd not be anticipated. 

The resolution wae carried without any opposition. 
8elr-SollicleDcy In Food 

Rai Bahadur P. Mllkerje. (Punjab Ohamber) moved: "This meeting Drge. 
upon the Gov.rnment the imperative necessity 01 making India self·suppoting in 
the matter of food and recommend. that all nec .... ry .teps for tbi. purpose should 
be t.ken with the lea.t po •• ible delay and in particular. slBp. be taken to di.
courage the export of manures (including all oommodities of mannrial value) and
alao to arrange for the expeditious import. both of fertiliaera and of pl.nt for the 
manufacture 01 fertilisera on a. large a scale as possible." 
_ R.i Bah.dur Mnkherl-ee said that authorities competenl to form an opinion 

anticipated th.t tbere wou d be world shortage of food for some y.ars alter the war 
and the United Nation.' Conference on food and agriculture. wbich met in May 
last had urged the various National Governments 10 take steps to increa.e their 
food reaources. - - , 

Seconding the re.olntion. Mr. P. O. Guthrie (Beng.1 Chamber) eaid the pre.ent 
food crisis bad accentuated the need for increasing food production in India inde
pendently of outside supplies ,!f fertili~era. It seemed to the apeaker that ~hnical 
investigation 01 the raw ~ater!al POSItIon mUlt firs~ of al! ,be c.refully carrIed -oul 
and in particular the clardicatlon of the raw m.te"al positIon. 10 far a. the eulpbate 
radicle was ooncerned. 

The re.olulion wa. adopted nsm COlI. . 
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POlt-War Reconstrucllon 
. The fifth reBolution moved by Mr. J. Nuttall (Madras Ohamb~r) stated: 
"Tbis Association believe. that a programme of post-war reconstruction should 
cover the whole social and economic field. including measures necessary to raise 
a~ricultural production and a determined drive against illiteracy. poverty and 
dlse.se aiming at a substantial rise in the standard of livinK of tbe peoples of 
India and tha' such plans should include industrial expansion at a socially 
desirable level. '1'0 further the programme, it is resolved to recommend to the 
Government of India tbe immediate appointment of a Committee composed of those 
qualified to plan such measures as are necessary and to remain in le8sion untU 
their work is concluded." 

Mr. Nuttall remarked that although the obiectives behind the resolution were 
10 far-reaching in their eftect, it was nOne Ihe le8s vital to deal with the iS8ue8. 

Post-War Trade PoU.y 
A resolution relating to post-war trade policy was then taken up by the House. 

The resolution runs as follo .. s : . "Whils this meeting welcomes tbe arrangements 
for international co·operation in regard to currency and trade mattera, it desires to 
draw special attention to the comparative ba"kwardness of India'S economy and 

. her low standard of living, and trusts therefore, tbat such arrangements as may 
be entered into on India's behalf will not interfere with the orderly development 
of India'. resources both in men aud materials, and in the consequential improve
ment in the standard of living. 

"'fhis meeting is further of opinion tbat, in the meantime, a' crmprehenBive 
review both of custom. tariff and internal laxation in India in all it. aspects 
should be undertaken in good time 10 aB to enSure a balanced development of 
India'l economy on sound and secure foundalion •. " 

Moving the resolution, Lola Shankar Lall (pnnjab Chamber) said tbat the 
two principal parties to the currency plan were reported to have not .ome to any 
agreement on fundamental.. Moreover, there waS the dRnger tbat in concentrating 
on remote queations, tbey might, perhapa, mias thoBe tbat were much cloBer to 
them and were poaBibly of more vital, interest. That was why tbe reaolution 
suggested an immediate enquiry to be nndertaken in regard to operation of taxa
tions in India, 10 that they might. know exactly wbere they stood before they 
a.lumed internalional commitments regarding their trade and currency. 

Sir George Morton (Bengal Cham her) propo.ed that the lecond paragraph of 
the reBolution .hould be amended to read a. follows: "Thia meeting is further of 
opinion that, in tbe meantime, a comprehensive review of taxation, excise and tariff 
in India, in all it. aspectl should be undertaken in the inlerest of enluring a 
balanced development of India's economy on .ound and secure foundations." 

The reBolution as amended wa,s adopted. 
War Rilka Inaorance 

Mr. U. N, Sen (Northern India Chamber) moved a reBolution on war risks 
insurance which stated: "In view of the snbatantial amounta .tanding to tbe 
oredit of the War Riaks (Factoriel) Insurance Fund and the War Risks (Gooda) 
Insnrance Fund and having regard to the all-round improvement in the war 
.ituation aB a whole, the Associated Chambera recommended that· the War Risks 
(Faclla'ies) Insurance Scheme be continued for a period of one year from April 1. 
19M, at a rate of premium not exceeding one half of one per oent per annum and 
that "ith effect from the commencement of the next enBuing 'quarter, the rale of 
premium nnder ths War Risks (Goods) Inaurance Scheme be reduced to one-half 
anna per complete hundred rupees per month. or part of a month. 

Mr. Sen said that the actual receipt. under the War Risk. (Factories) 
Inlurance Ordinance npto Slst March 1948, were approximately Rs. 908 lakhB and 
e.xp~'!d:iture by way of remuneralion to agenta, inopecting staff and payment of 
habdlUes, amounted to a httle over R •• 4 lakh.. Out of this lum however payment 
of liabililie. nnder the Icheme amounted only to R.. 48,000, which showed how 
Im.an had been the nature of. the claim. so far nnder the scbeme. 'l'he budget 
.sllmates for the year 1943-44 of receiptl expected under this scheme aTe abont Rs_ 
7 crorea 10 that tbe Fund would bave at the end of March 1944 a credit of about 
Re: 16 crO!eB. Tb,e Fund, they. believed, would be more that adequate to meet the 
clal'!' •. wblch tbe unprovement 10 the war lituation led them to hope would be 
negligible. 
• Seconding the resolution, l!ir Ea"1I Bur!, (Bengal Chamber) said that taking 
1010 account the amaunll atanding at the orodit 01 the two war risk. funds there 
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mu.t be very sub.tantial balance. available whicb .hould, he hoped. go far to provide 
the .nece.sary COVer r'qUlrod by present day conditione. Sir Rober' Me""i .. (Upper 
Iudla Ohamber) lupported Ihe resolution wbich .. al passed. 

• Import of CapItal Good. 
AdoptIon by Government of ... rly steV. to f_cilitate the import 01 capitol goode 

and ~nllion .... urged in a resolution moved by Rai Bahadur U. N. Mukhsrje. 
(Pnnlab Chamber). The resolution run. a. follow.: ·While recogni.ing the 
dicacy of the stop. token by the Government to control inflation of currency tIIi. 
moeting ia of opinion that .arly .tepa abould be tobn to facilitate the imv~rl of 
capital good. and bullion and a. a ahort term poltcy the import of oonsumption 
good. 1·0 meet the pre.pnt d.ficiency." .' , 
- While admitting the effieary of tbe anti·inflaticnary meaau.es such aa, Govern
ment borro .. ing, conlrol of bon use. and additional tantion 00 far taken by the 
Govprnmen t. the mover tbouj<bt the remedy for Ihe .vil con.istpd in making 
avoil_bl. more capital good. and bullion and also a. a tpmporar, expedient more 
co"sumer good.. Tbe re.olulion, .. hen put to vole, after having been aeconded by 
Mr. U. S.,. (Nortbern India Cbamber) was adopted. 
. . ClaIm. In R~.pe.t of Damaged Property 

Tbe ninth re.olution on claim. in respecl uf lo.t or dam.~ed goodl Iglinlt 
railwlY odmini.trotion. read.: "Whil. appreciating the greatly inc"a.ed diffi
cultie. of Railway Adminiotrotions brought about by tbe war, this A •• oci.tion urg •• 
upon the Ratlwa,s the necessity for improving tbe .upervi.ion .nd methoda of 
handling c.rgo in tranoit by rail in order to reduce tbe h.avy damoge and IUIlRea 
at present heiDg incurred aDd recommend. that the prO<!ednre of the claim. oeotion 
of the varion. Railw.y. b. revi .... d by a compet.nt committee witb the obj.ct of 
belping tbem efficientl, and promptly to diopo.. of claim. filed a~ain.t Ihem b,. 
the public." Moving the re.olution. Mr. H. F. Btackard (Bengal Chamber) eml'ha.iBed 
tbat the mRin ohjpot of the re.olulion .... to direct attention 01 the Rail .. ay. to
wards .Iaim. for damag.d and missing goodo. 'l"bey understood that the Railway 
Administration. thomRelves fPCogniBed tbot thor. wa. room for improvem.nt and 
that in some c.oe. special office.. h.d bpen appointed to inv •• tilliate conditionl. 
Be .xprp.s.d the bope that tbe railways .. ould accept the resolution as an ofl'er of 
constrnctive co· operation. 

~rhe resolution, was unanimously adopted. 
• . Tronk Telephone Service. 

Tbe resolution on trunk tflephon ••• rvices .tated : ''Thil A'Rociation draWl 
attention to the pr.aent Rlmost total 'Xclulion of bu.inesl intpreBte from the us. of 
the truuk tf'lellhone BPrvice 88 8D ill&trumellt for the transaction of bURinesl and 
f('eom" pods thRt a period of two honrR be rf'Rervpd dRily for comm~reial trunk 
call., durin!!: which pPriod only the hil(h •• t priority call. will b. accepted from 
aelectt>d d"I'&.rtmf'nts 811d offic·it.is of GuvPTnmf·nt. BlId of the force •. " 

Mllvinl( Ihe rP.oluti,m. Mr U. N. Sen (Northern India Chamh .. ) .e.a\l.d th. 
COrrf>BI'ol,df"DCfJ on lhis touhj"ct. whiC'h the PlllljHb Charnbrr of Commerre bad Iaat 
,par with llle Director (~f'npfRl of POltl and 1f'1t'fl;'fRphB aDd the PU~~f'.tionB theo 
madet DRmf'ly, that it should be impre,,"'ed upon the civil Bnd milittny authorities 
that. mnre s"oring UBe ehould be mode of priority privile~t. and to ollocate Ihe 
trunk line" for the UMe of the blllint-a" community for Borne boure f8('b day. 

Ra. Bahadur P. Mu/r;herJea IPuujab Chamber) .econd.d the resolulioo, which 
wae carried. 

TRADS MARKS ACT 
The lo.t ... olutioo dealing wi,h 'he Trade Markl Act, 1940, ron •• follow.: 

I'Thia AMBClcial,ion invitfB the altPntion of the llep8rlmpnt of Oommerce to the DePCi 
fur An early eettl.ment 01 the diffi,·ulti •• ariping Oul 01 Ihe o ..... ity to .oti.ly Ibe 
rrquirementll of more thaD one rpltil1lo&ration Buthnrily in 1 ~,di. and Url!88 the Gover.u
mtnt of ludia to aecure the accE"ptance of 8 common pohey 011 trade marka reg1'
'ration a. b.tween Briti.h lodia aod tbe vorio". Indian !,;tat ..... 

MovinK the r .. olution, J. Nuttall (Madra. Chamber) .",,~e.t.d that b.fors 
the prohltm of trade mark rf'tliS!rRlion bpcRme al., more involvt'd.! the Governmen' 
01 India ollould at once •• ·.x.mme how b •• , to IOfluence all I n.dtRn .8Ia~ .. to corns 
withiu the BCOl'e 01 the Britioh-lndia enB.tm.nt 00 ~hat ooe r~gl.tr.tlon ID O.lculla 
or Bombay mi~ht .prve for the whol. of India. 

After Mr. C. P. Bramble. II. L. 0. had .ecoDded, the resolution Wll put to 
vote and wa. adopted b1 "'e JJ\luee. 

:-=-
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, 0It is • blot on civilisation that one-fifth of the human race should live in 
perpetual Blarvation, miserably l!eriohing for lac.k 01 food, cl?thes and shelte~, 
~teeped in ignorance, baras.ed bl: dl.eaee alld d~rkenlDg t~e sun.blDe of the world s 
health and pro.perity by serving as a perenmal reoerVOlr, 01 dlseaees, plague. and 
epidemico. And wb~n war and scarcit¥ stalk ~be land. they ,di~ in thei! tbousands 
like 1Iies by the road.lde, a grave and bitter teotlmony to, man B Inbumanlty to ,~an" 
la it too much to .ok th.t every nerve should be strAIDed, every power moblheed 
to prevent t~e repetition 01 such cat~otrop~eB an~ make Indi. safe, for bealthy 
living Bnd blgb endeav~ur ? Bere, ,ID India" far-slgbted and sympathetIc stat~eman
ebip baa got unparalleled Bcope for ~nauguratlDl(, an er~ of plenty and proopenty fo~ 
all sections of tbe va.t populatlol\ of India". said Dr. B. V. Narayan"8wamo 
Na;d" in his preaidential address to tbe 26tb session of tbe Indi.n Economic 
Conference which opened on the 80th. De.ember 1948 at tbe Senate Hou.e, Chep.uk, 
Madrae. 

Delegatee from all over India attended the Conference. 
Welcome Addre •• 

Dr • .A. L"k8hm""aawam; Muda!iar, Cbairman. Reception Committee, welcoming 
the delegatee, at the out.et referred to the gre.t los •• ustained by economi.t. in 
general by tbe death of Mr. N. S. Subba Rao. 

I!:xpres.ing tbe hope tb.t when pe.ce is restored a new world order would be 
est.blished, the spe.ker added. th.t "many excellent sentiments have been given ex
pression to, when men's minds were sbaken by the deva.tating effects of w.r, 
sentiments which in the .bstr.ct are beyoDd aU criticism but which may Dot be as 
ea.ily demonstr.ble wben pe.ce is eneured .nd. nations begin to turn to tbe cons
lructive side of tbe reh.bilit.tion. The AtI.ntic Charter' was n.turally hailed 'a. 
the Magna Carta of human freedoms, for it w •• conceived on a proper apprecia
tion of buman value.. Tbe Cbarter, which boa been endorsed by all Ihe United 
NatioDB, .tate. in its fifth clallse tbat one of the purposes of post-war police . must 
be-to qllote the actual words-to brinlt about the fullest collaboration between all 
Dlltion. in the economic field, "ith tbe object of securing for all improved labour 
etand.rds, economic .dvancement and social security" It would appear therefore 
that tbe economic reconstruction will be b.sed on a ,global policy .nd not on the 
b •• i. of the dem.nds of individu.I'nations. If such indeed is the future that is 
envi.aged and if there i. ·the remotest possibility of ilB being implemented the 
world .. ould indeed be metamorphosed into a kingdom as near to the Kingdo:" of 
Beav@n aa any th.ti humaD intellect; caD Visualise." 'Iho Bpe8ker continued: "Ere 
tbe ink on tbe page. on wbich tbe Atl.ntic Charter h •• dried, other voices are 
heard, voices 'of those who .'articipated in this Charter of tbe United N.tions 
which ,z:iV8 U8 callao for serious misgivings aod wbi('n Bound a Dote of wBrnh'g ,; 
He referred to tbe colour bar 'raised by the st.y-at-homes, to whom moral valu~s 
m.ke no sppeal' and •• id, "Let u. realise that we h.ve to face the t.sk tbat lie. 
abe.d of II., the constructive task of revival and reorientation, .uch tbat we may 
.. it~ a firm resolve safeguard the future of our fellow·countrymen and build up a 
IOCiety which Bhall be ensured freedom from w.nt." He urged economists to give 
a correct lead "to le~ their :,>ouse in order and to imple...,ent the many scbemes of 
po.t .... r reconstructIOn wblch are. n~w under prep.ratlon." It Was gr.tifying to 
note that at long last tbere waS .ome .I~n that Governments were beginning to 
realise the value of tbe belp .nd advice to economists .nd he hoped tb.t in the 
larger pr!,blema, of po.t· ... r reconstru~tion their help would be fully forthcoming 
and, their adVICe would be fully availed of. It was !qually gratifying to note tb.t 
C.pltal and Indu.try " •• , takIng advantaJ(e of the adVice of economists of repute'
a It,op th.t wo~ld have Yielded them gre.ter profit lt8d they taken advant.ge of it 
ear!ler, !;!'undlllg a note of cautIOn tbe spe.ker added that the economiot in India, 
al IIId.ed In any other country, had to oteer cle.r of the Scylla of officionl illter
ferenoe ell Oovernment •• od of the Charybdis of lubtle blandishments of Capitalism. 

One of the IIr~ent problems tbat would n.tur8l1y engr08s economiots' .ttention, 
the opeaker It":ted, 'Y.s the, !,roblem of post·w.r reconltruction in India in tbe 
Jl!lny phasea of Ita ~.lion.1 activity. B~ added: "In one sense perhaps it il not a 
dl.advanlage to. think of poel·war BOCIaI and economic problema without the em-. 
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b,arrassm~nt of party r0litiel and there ia some reasonable hope of a~eed conclo
IIOOS. whICh may b~:o value to any Government of tbe future, provided tbe basil of 

.Iuch recommendations is the welfare nl the common <iti.en, who is the real back
bone of lb. Nation." He would like to e .. ill tbe reporla of the pOlt-war rocon
structio~ committees ~otb the ideal~nd Ibe.practical aspecla of reconstruclion 
emphaSised. : h 'Y.s htt!e U",. presentlD!,: 8 N.tlon with B well-dr.Wn up .cheme of 
loclal securllym all Its divers. aspecle of heallh. education, Ireedom from wlnt 
BDd insurance against dieeRBe, dirt, Iqualor and ignorance. if luch Icbfmea were to 
be given eff"ct to at some distant futllre after tbe War and only when the resource. 
of tb. country w.rranted the implementing of luch schemea. 'rher. should be • 
plan drawn up but tb. firat 8tep8to implement that plan, the apad. work D •• ded 
should be considered DOW, if any real change was to be effect.d in the p08t-war 
world. 

TASK BEl!'OBE ECONOMISTS 
The expansion 01 Indu8tries. the opening out of many Dew Industries, Heavy 

or Key Industries. tbe future of trade .nd commerce, the relationship of Capital 
and Labour. Ibe exploitation 01 tbe mineral. resource8 of thi8 vasl 8ub-conlinen&, 

. the role of Governmenl in the starting of 8uch induBtries-these were receiving 
th~ atte,ntion of many of our eminent countrymen.- In thie connection tbe Ipe.ker 
emphaBIsed the need for careful r.search and planned methods of fDterprise. AI a 
time of inflation many induetrial concerns mi~ht be started b~ individuall. wbicb under 
normal conditions might not survive lb. fierce onllau~ht of IDter-national competition. 
~'be world all over WB. moving toward8 B merger and it wa. the economia"1 dut! 
to ad.ise Capital and InduBlry to pool their re.ourcel. 80 to ebare tbe profil8 and 
10Bses that the enterprise itself migbt .unive tb. sbocks of impact from any 
quarter. At the .ame time, the danger of large combine. and possibility of exploi
talioD ehould be guarded ag.inlt. 

~'betime· bad iliso come, the .peaker stated, when heller under.tanding and a 
Ulore intimate as.ociation of interests ebould be eBlabliehed between InduBIry and 
Labour. Too.long b.d advanced induetrial countries in tbe West beeu accustomed 
to view· labour as • means to an end, the building up of an industr), or the 
enlargements of .capital. 'J'oo long bad men pleaded financial insufficiency for tbe 
meny long-neglected reform8 to be put into operation. but Ibis war bad opened tbe 
eyes 01 many ond tbe question of finance cauDot be pleaded as an e:lCU8e for 
sbelvin!,: many of these soeial security plan.. If India was to .obieve a bigher 
standard of living, be added, sbe h.d to develop and with a quick pace. indu8trially 
and agriculturally. The role of communication8, the place of irrigation scbemel for 
reclaiming harren area. and making them ferlile, the implementing of tboBe schemea 
of power,. Hydro-electric or otb.rwis.. over tbe wbole sub·continent 10 fOller tbe 
growlh of iuduetriel and agricultural enterprise 10 thaI the ben.fill of technical 

·progr.s. might be .bared by all region.. ~'heee eurelt afforded gr.at 4cope for COD· 
struotive tbought and pl.nning. Tbe development of human capital", .... aleo im
portant. 'lhe attention Ibat had to be devoted to education and public health and 
for whicb economists would bave to BuggeBt way. and meaDI for financing such 
.ohemel On a generou. and expanding Icale would prove tbe toucb8tone of anJ 
genuine Bcheme of economio recoDstructio'!. 'Ibe- reeen' Bcheme for traiDing Teohni
ciano a. a war meaBure 8bould be an OOJect les80n to the Governmen' and to In
dustrialists alike. '1'00 Ion I( had education been regarded .8 a non-remuneralive 
enterpri8e and finaucial puriets bad confined tbemselves to tbe delectable lask of 
limiting educational expansion to the available reBource. of curren' revenue. 1& 
would be for the aconomis" to make it clear that any large scale e"p.nsion and 
reorganisation of. educatio~ primary, ~ecoJldlrJ, .l?~iver8ity,. tec~nical Ind techno
logical. waS pOBslble only If a n.w pohcy of euboldtBtog tbeee Datton.1 scheme. of 
recoustruction throu~h large lo.na raiBed lor 8ueh purpo8ee waB adopled. Tb. ..me 
waB true of problems of publie health. Tbe responeibilities "blob would devolve 
On the State. the maUller in which fmances were to be raised, tbe 8pportioomt'DIo of 
expenditure on tbe dlll.rent projects of economia recon81ruction ond ~b. e.eep 01 
tbe econome offensive 10 be directed lIjI;ainBI poverty. were lask8 requiring ~be 
advice of e"perts, diBinter~eted and bumane. Tbe speake~. hoped tbal Ihe Cpn
/orence which is dl8cUBslug SOme 01 the problem8 pertatomg to Ibe War period, 
would 'nol neglect the equally import.nt prohlema 01 pOBt-war developmen" 

~EBD TO PaMEavE ECONOMIO UNITY Olr INDIA . 
. , Dr. Mud"liar conLinuing said ~al wha~ver JDi~bt be Ihe. forms of Govern

Ulent which, this great lub-continenl I01ghl u1t.lmatel7 decide to have. the neel! 
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10 preserv8 the eoonomio unity of India a8 a whole could not be i!!norfd. 'flte 
Boheme. 01 pnst.war . renoo.truction should. b~ "su .hoped that t~ey formed a c~
ordiu,ued whole, a well koit. mllttrt'88 of cllJs.~ly ·Interwoven enterpriSeR, each UIII' • 
cont,ibutin!! it. own sbore and all benefillng by tbat largpr aud "obl~r luyalty 01 
"each fnr all and ail for eoch", such tha~ India a. a whole m.ay. take . Ito "IIhtflll 
place ill the comity nf "ationa· cum mandlUg reopec\ aud admlfatlon alike, by the 
pioture of united t'if,rt it may prel!leDt." '" • 

As ooe intereoted in University edncation, the speaker hoped that Economlc3, 
which at pr.oent waa a I'ollular a~bje~t with all otudents, would ~ccul'y evell a 
more promiuent place in academtc .tudle" ID, the future. He hoped It would be 
poaoible to .. ,!'alld and ."tend thoae s'l'ecull fipld. of economic otudy, whtch went 
10 lart(ely toward. an appreciation 0 applied Economic.. He emphatlllu·d the 
import.ance of the 8IUdy of t:'!itRtiaticI. fconomic. Geo~r8phy, modern ecollowic 
Hillory. Statistical and Bdentific methods of fCOllomlC B'U'7 I!"d relle,:&Tcb. . * 

He conclud.d by remi"diuf/: tbem of tbe leB.oll 0 btstory. Tbe world I. 
buil~ on miual fouudatiOilM. Inlltitutiona perish, customs change and alter. 
Kinf/:domB ri.e and fall. Tbe moral law. alone i. ensbrined 00 the tablets 
of eternity." 

Prelldent'. Addrel. .... 
After thankin!!: hi. fellow economi." fur the honour done to him. Dr. 

Narayanuawami Naidu. in the course of bie addrf'BB. said: "India's el'onomie position 
haa been con.id.ral,ly cban~ed by the war, Htr fOfPign trade haa .xperienced a 
rude ohoek, InduBtrial prodllolion has b.en diverted toward. the .ul'ply of war 
materialB. New induotries have bpen started for the supply of goods formerly 
imported from other countries. Mauy commercial crops canllot now be exported 
and tbe production of food cro". ha. bad to be increllsed owinl!: to the' .• tupl'a~e of 
imllorls, Many of tbese tendeneieo will be fruitful of good if they are eo"!.Iolied 
and direct.d towards the peace needs of tbe country; but they must first be 
protected ap;ainlt the stresl Blld Itrain of post .. war changes in relation to Indian 
fi •• al economy which in particular is quite vulnerable to international price levels. 
If the desirable trends we DOW Bee in Indian economy were to continue, B 
recon.truction plan should b. de.ioed so aB to take into account the permanent 
needo 01 the Indian people in relation to their progreaB and development." , 

Dr. Narayanaswami then referred to the appointment 01 the Reconstruction 
Committee and tbe work wbich awaited the .ariou. .ub.committees in their 
individual sphereo, Proceeding further, to conaider the ideals that sbould guide 
ue in the poot-war reconatruction of India, Dr. N.rayanaB .. ami said tbat for the 
complete iodustrialioatioll. of Iudia" tbree kinds 01 induBtries sbould be started, 
(11 Industrieo that fill up tbe gap in our industrial struetnre by reducing the 
dspendence of exioting induatrieo on foreil(n .ources 01 .upply for cerlain raw 
moterialo. (2) Key industries without whicb th~ large-.cale factory-production of 
consumer'B goode cannot b. achie.ed economically and (3) Industries easential for 
the d,fence of tbe country. 

But before organiolng a post-war plan, Dr. Narayanaswami continued, Ibe 
Beope of the reconstructioo plan should be defined and in order tbat allY pOBt'''ar 
reoonatruction plan may be.ome ultimatel, uoelul, two e.aential •• bould be satisfied. 
1'he plan mUBt, firotly, reducs tbe impact 01 sudden and dr.stic cbangeo botb al 
home' and abroad 011 the e.onomic position. Bpcondly; it must preveot the cbanl(ea 
from war 10 I!eace economy from either disorg.nisiog the national eeooomy or 
neulrahoing tbe IDdustrial aud economic progre •• achieved during the war or from 
rendering the Dation leBI fit to realise ita economic aspirationl and aima. RpCODSwo 
Iruction plan. should render permanent the prOl(ress made during Ibe war. Benoe 
It io eosential that post.war re.oostruction in India ohould not be of a restrictive 
kind. India has Itot raw materialo and hao a good conoumer's market at home 
for ber finished product .. and tbe country accordingly r.quires all·round ·expanoion 
of her indus.ri .. in tbe post-war period, 

POST'WAB RECONSTRUCTION PROBLRMS 
Dr. NaraY"na8lDami went on to ref.r to tbe various problems that would arise 

In the peri~d 01 reoonatruction. On the oooial oide, the ceaoation of b .otililieo 
wonld ~ring une'!'ploymeot 10 mmy and tbi. Bbould be .olved by sllilable adjuBt
ment.a 10 the .cap,lIal programmel of . GoverumelltR, Corporations B' d public budies 
and by orgonllallon ~f emorjl;ency rehel.. In Ibe field. of induBtriolisation, tbe plan 
.~,ould ~e to promote locreased Belf-suffic1ency for India aud to inc::rPBfle conBnmp-
1.10n 01 mdultrial raw materials il;' !n~tgenouB ioduBtriel. With np;ard to .Il-riculture 
an at\empl ahould be made 10 mlnlllllile the 'unexampled prellure of the pOilulation 
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againRt the m.ans of lubsieten"e" by introducing reform. from all aldea, technical 
economic, !i~cal and Bocial. J ndia'. foreit(o trade W88 bound to take a De" .h8~ 
"lllIg.ther ID the POlt war yeRr. and new markete .bould be di.covered in America 
Australia and Ohina •. In 'h~8 .conn~ctiou, the policy of t.~e Gnvttrnment Ihnuld 
be Ru"h that the IndIAn BlnpplIljl; WIll have Icope for rapId dev.lol.mont. With 
rep:llrd to fill'lllce, the inter-rt-Iattd problema of accumulated 8~rliDK J't:llervea aud 
illfla'ion caIl.d for early 80lutum. Above aU. Ih. iml'ort.nt qu •• tion of public 
healLh Ih,mld be given tb. loromo.t pla"e in any Ichem. 01 reconllruclion. 

Dr. NaTilyall •• wMmi th.n di.cu •• ed at I/:reat lon~th the old theory of lai88'.
fairs And the mod. rn pbenomenon 01 war-lime economic ronlrol and _aId: Hitherto 
the materi.1 re.ouree_ of ludia have been mohili.ed for .. illning the "ar. 'lh. lime 
hUB now cume "lor UB to realiee tha' 8e Boon 88 the war i. over, this mobihlatiol1 
Call1lOt be dropped, but baR to b. reoriented for winnillg lb. greater victori •• of 
peRce. It ia up to 118 to realise, tbat we have to Bee to it that Lhe war controll .ra 
carri.d on inlO peaeelime and utili •• d by c.pable and .ymp.tbetio hand. for Ibe 
promolion of IndIa'. wealth and w.ifare. 'rhe aim .bould be .t.adily kepI in vie .. 
to bring about a maximum utiliaation of tb. matorial and buman re.ource. of tbe 

I \'8st sUil-continent of Ind,o in the int.re.t. of all it. inhabitallt.. SUCli. plan "ill 
.leRd to lb. prOVIding for all IndiRn. tbe minimum of nece •• arie. like food, olotbing, 
hou.ing, m.dical help aDd education.· . 

. III 1"'1 Bcheme of Bol'ial welfare, provision for cheap, abundant Rod nourilhing 
food shoul take the pIKe. of bOllour. Taki"g al baai. a lamily 01 tbree adult. and 
two children. tbe minimum annual food requirement lor this IIDit would h. RI,240, 
if w. are to take Dr, Aykroll'd .taDdard. while other ••• eDtial. like luel .. ould 
demand an additional Ra. 120. According to tbi. computa,ion, every individual 
with a family. nquireB Rs. ao per menl!lem excludiliK oontributionll for Incial 
in_urance. Thi. would involve a_ proviaion for a total inoome of at lea.t R., 9.0\..() 
cror ••• year; At the eame tim., it muat be borne in mind tbal tbia i. ollly tbe 
mini.num ; tbe avera~e ill bound to be higber and therefore in order to enaure the 
minimum to all, the natioDal income will h.ve to b. maDY time. Ibi. fijCnre. 

No olfort should be cOII.idered too arduou., no expeD.e too heavy for c.rrying 
into execulion a comprebeDaiv. 1,Ian which will inclnde botb agriculture and indultry. 
Whenever in the po., a pl .... al made for nation-buildiDg activitiel, aD old bor •• , 
namod lack of capit.I, .... trottedoul by obscuranti.,". Wbere there i. a .. iii to 
brillg .boul a Dew ord.r in IDdia, the way caD lurely be devi.ed. 11 tbere i. to be 
an 8a8Y transition from a war economy to a peace economy, if India's million. are 
not 10 be for ever st.rving, igDor.nt aDd sufferiDg, a co·ordinated plan for industrial 
and agricultural developm.nt is a prime need. 

DESIGNING 01' PLANNEn ECONOMY 
"AD] plonned Bcbeme of economic development for lndia'~ I.id Dr. Nar.y.na

swami, -mU8t not be a· slavish imitation' of western ioouatry with ita Ulbao 
civilis.tion and perpetual cla.b 01 cl.s.... IDdultry at the pre.ent day baa roacbed 
a .t.~e wben it is depeDdeut for itl very exi_teDee aDd survival on tbe Iympatby, 
encour.gement and active lupport of Ibe t;tate. Wben a State like India ... "tl to 
promote new indu.trial ventur •• , it can itseil underke the orgalliz.tioD, aDd lee 
that it is work.d in tbe intereet. of all Ibe people. EveD if Dew enterprisel are 
entruRtod to individual or corporate mallagement, tbe 8tate Ihould iDlilt thaI Ibe 
benefl'l thereof flow .quaily to the .. hole commu!'ity and are nOI utilised to 
promote the pr06t •• nd iut.re.tl of a few. In otber words, tbe plan lied economy 
01 po.t-w.r India mnst be so conceived and d •• igned tbat lur.ly and inevitably 
it .. ill lead ultimately to a .ociali.tic new order iD India." 

"In the middle of the twentieth century," Dr. Narayan.wami concluded, ·we 
in Tndia. are living in a mediaeval economy, .. ith tbe rich man in hia CtUltle 
and the poor man at bil gat.. 1.'be Itag~eriDg disparity between our prelent po
.. rty and our potential, prosperity ohonld ,continue. DO .l0oger. If ollr. preaent 
economic backwardne"l IS not to leave behmd 8D lobenlBDee of Buffering aDd 
mi.ery to I!en.rationl yet unborn, if moderD civili.ation il nol to proceed from 
one catastrophic tOlal war to BDother Itili wo .... I ndi. Bhouid be .trOnK in ber
I.if and cap.ble of .talldillg a. an economically propperouo nation. No modern 
indu.try CRn tbrive in allY cOlin try. however advanced it may be, .. ilhout • full 
me •• ure 01 Bupport from tbe Oovernmenl of Ibe connlry. Here, in India, far· 
li~bt.d 8ud .yml'athetic Blatesmanship bal got an unparalJ.led IOOpe 
for inaugurating an "!a 01 pl.~ly and prosperily for ali I.clion. 01 the V.I.t po
pulation of India. G,ven a uOllied plan for tbe .. bole of India, the carrytng out 
oi the plan ma, be entrusted to \he proviucea. ~here ahould b. cenlraliae4 
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mana~ement and decentralised ful6lment •. What is wanted to·day is drive, initia· 
tiv. and leader.hip. May W8 b. granted w.odom to ~ee clearly,' c.oura!!;. to plan 
nohly and faitl> to tranoform the V'OIOOS of . to-day Into tbe achievement of to .. 
morrow I Howev.r long the path, however arduous Bnd exacting the journey. let 
u. go forward with the conviction that our J!,ool i. no Ieee than . a brave new 
world of healtb aDd ha""ineo., international peace and w!lrld wide co·operation." 

Dr. V. K. R. Y. Rao tbanked the Vice·Chancellor and expreooed the 
gratifi"atioll of Ind.an Economists at ~be reco~nition gran ted to th~m by tbe Vice· 
Cbancellor of tbe part whIch economIsts hod and could ploy I!' post. war. re·' 
conetruction. During the post 15 .month., th •. econom.sts of Jodta the speaker 
.aid, had wHhout fear or favour d.ecbarged theIr dUlles to the country and many 
01 their aUI1;.:estiona bad been acted up to. 

Tbe morning .. asian tben came to a close. 
Pl'oceedings of the Sel.ioD 

CODtrol Pro!>lema 
Reasaembling in tbe afternoon, the Conference discussed queotion. relating 

to "Economic Controla in India during the war." Dr. B • . V. Narollana8wami 
lfaidu , Preaident, wfta.in the chair. . 

lir. R. N. Poduwal (Annomalai University) reBd a paper on "Wartime .. 
Control of Foreign Exchanges in India." He eaid that as a member of the aterling 
group of countries, India had to surrender surplus foreign -currency proceeds. to· 
the Bank 01 England in excbange for aterling funds in London. The United 
Kingdom Government thus obtained abort·term credits a8 well as forei~n cur
rencies fot its external WRr finance .. Ilollar balanceo to the oredit of India in· 
stead of being surrendered to tbe U. K.· in exchange for sterling could well have 
been utilised in tbe initial stages of the war lor the importation of. maohinery, 
tool8, etc. Irom tbe United J:)tatea for the acceleration of the pace' of India'S 
industrial developmen t.· . 

Prol. M. Abdul Qadir (Oamania University), in biB paper on "Industrial 
Diaputea during Wartime and their Settlement," oaid that" any type of machinery 
deviaed for the .. ttlement of induotrial disputes sbould aim at minimioing the 
abances of focile reeourse to atrikes an the part of workers. Relerring to pro-. 
posals for compulsory arbitration, the apeaker said that tbe tendency to replace 
voluntary conciliation by compuloory arbitration was not a happy change. :Now' 
that the Government of India had recol<niaed the principle of .joint delibera- . 
tion by calling the 6rat conference 01 r>presentatives of labour employers and' 
the Gnvernment, hs boped Ibat the atanding committee set up by the 'fripartite' 
Conference would acl as a 'maobinery permanently available for the opeedy deter-
mination of induatrial di'pu1es and formul.tion of a planned labour policy. ' 

Prof. Y. 8. Ram (Lucknow Univeroit;y), presenting a paper on "Price Control 
in th" United Province.", .aid tbat earlier than aliy other part of Iridia, the 
United Provincea realioed the need for re!,:ulating prices aDd rationing.' Price· 
c~lDtrol th~re waa not. atatutory bnt was effected througb administrative_regula. 
tlons. Price control JD the provmC8 had BO far Dot been a . success; It could' 
not be a succeas in BOY area unless it wa. dealt with over the whole conn try on a 
uniform baeil. . ,t • 

. Mr. Y. Y. Ramanathan .lA"dhra Univeroity), in bispaper on "War and 
Road Traaport Control" .aid iliat inevitable effect of control bad been a draatio 
curtailment of aupply of transport. 'I'be roads were fasl deteriorating and local' 
bodiel with inelaltic revenueB were unable to keep them in good repair. 'fhe 
Government should make more provision for allocating large ouma to· enable them 
10 undertake this wo.k. Tbey ahould hom now plan out tbe poal-war co. 
ordiuation of tr800"ort, the various motor trBusport oyotem being brought under 
groupa or ayndicate. and co-ordiuated with the. railway. ' . . 

PROFITEERING NUBr BE CHECKED ., 

. De.liD~ ,!,ith tbe problem of ~rice Control; Dr. Anwa'r Iqbal Qur •• hi (Os mania . 
l!mv.rBlty) .ald that pIlce control.1D 'the. pae~ h.d m.~erably foiled and it ... a. 
likely to f811 to. future .011,0. Bpeokmg of It 81 a pe8C"e tIme meaBure in a c8pilaJiBtic' 
economy .. But ~n wartime, "b.n the I.w 01 demand. and oupply did not function 
normany, It became a quntton pTlmanly of fetl8lblhty; if it waa J·o"Bible to control 
prices muat, theu, be controlled. 8Iu,,&n8 like "Blanket coutrol of all vricf-S would 
BO\ do. ho6t control alld not. pri<-e. control w~o tb. pohcy tbat he would recom
lIlend. He would claUD that this POilC:7 had be.n worked with conoidez .. ble ~uc.eo •. 
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in Hyderabad Btate; He wonld also .ngges~ that" the peoalty fo~ profileering 
.bould be death ·or public 1I0~p:ing, "Let us not", the speaker said, "Iauncb out 00 
ambitioua Programme of coo trois ; let ua do it on a modeat scale but Id UI do it 
thorou~hly and effectively," . 

. Prof. B. Govinda Rao (Gunlnr) read a paper 00' "Borne Aapect, of Econo
mic Control in India durinJl:'the ,War", ill the cooroe of whieh he 'lr .. aed the 
need for planning for future development 00 the baaia .Qf preaent meuure. of 
cootrol. It 

Prof. Sh. Ata Ullah (Alil(arh University) in a paper 00 "Wartime Cootrol of 
Foodatuffs in India" emphaaio.d the importan.e of soouring the' Home Fronl. 
He aloo read a p!,per o~ the syotem of price cant~ol enforced by Alauddin Khilji 

. Bultan of DeIhl, dormg the twenty years of hIS rule and the elaborate Ryat.m of 
control, supervi.ion and punishment devised by him in this behalf. The leoooo 
of that. experiment, the speaker said, was that for the auccea. of price control, it 
Was eRaentinl te have a well paid, honeot, reliable "nd efficient a~eoey. After the 
,costly experience in Bengal there could b. no two opinion ••• te the D!i:"d of control 
. of foodotuff. ; 'but the Government .hould think well over the .tepa to be taken and 
then take determined action. 
, . Speaking on "Tbe Problem of Pric. Control in India". Mr, J. Batl/aDaml/ana 
emphasised the - importance of guaranteeing a minimum price for agriouhurBl 
produce increa.ing codsumers' goods, and drawing off ourplus pnrchasing power by 
mean., among other., of higber rates of intere.t. 

Rice Rationing In City 
. ' Mr. K. 8. Bona.halam ,(Annamalal Uni.er.ity), in " paper on "Rice RatioDing 
in Madra. City" said that price control without rationinp: waa like a body without 
.0uL Desc-:ibing tbe arrangementB made in connectipn with ratioDinjl Df rice io the 

,city, he .aid that the rice procurement oystem worked on tbe whole effectively. The 
Government in their anxiety to "satisfy or placate urban population" should not, he 
urgfd, "sacrifice the interests of inarticulate but indispensable rural producer •• " if 
ceiling prices tended to chill the enthuBia.m of ryols, Iho cODaequences might be 
.eriou. and hence he urj(ed the deairability of fixing "lIoor" (minimum) pricel a. 
well. Rationing in Madras had been a .ubBtaotial succeo., despite the .u.peeted 
exi.tence of black market.. The disparity bot ween the e8timated conaumpuoD of 
of 10.()()() tons per mODth and the real con8umption of only 8,()()() ton., could b. 
explained by either con.umer. drawing on Becret hoard. or reoervea built np in tbe 
past, their refrailliDI( from buying rice on account of ita quality Dot beinjl good or 
the Ilr.liminary enumeration and the estimate. huilt tbereonl being e"a"geratt-d, 10 
cOllclu.ion, the .peaker pleaded for the introduction nf rationing in r .. peet of 
firewood and Bugar also. 

CONDITIONS FOB sueeRSS OF CONTROL MEASUBES 

A diocussion' then followed. 
Profe •• or Rudra, Economic Adviser to the U. P. Go •• rnment, .aid that in 

dealing with the subject of .conomic control, one ohould romember th.t th, BUCcea. 
of mea.ure., albeit of the utmost economic validity, dep.nd.d on ,the ahility, hon •• ty 
and indllstry of the adminst.rative sr.lI in cbar!!'o. P'rice control should be .iewed, 
not parochially or provincially, but from 8n ail·India point of vie .. , It was higb 
time that qualified Btud_ntB of economics ohould more cl08ely collaborate with the 
administration, indu8trial workers and commercial iDtere~t. to help, 80 .far sa 
academic r •••• rch could, te tide over difficulties, aol.. problems, and .dminiot.r 
schemes. Price control, to be eff.ctive, .bould take into acconnt nOt mer-IT terri
torial pariti •• but aiso parities of dtfferent commoditie. ao ... II.a of .gr,eultural 
end non·agricultural gooda r.quired by producerB, A. .,8tem of c.i1inR pnee. rather 
than price control w •• ~eairable and .be hopfd the U. p, Go.ernmellt would be 
permitted to folio.. !hlB IIn8, Bllt If the ~o.crllment of I~dla ~mbarked on a 
policy of atatutery price control. then the U. P. too would fall IDte Itne. 

Referring te dUliculti., arising from competiti.e bUlinjl by ""o"erfnl ageoeiea" 
and oruaniaation8 lik.e large employer., t.he INnlport prohlf'm, lack of orW:8oieation 
amODI! tradera Prof. Rudra 18 d Lhat. the lRMne of enormous purchasing PG"er 

.creatfd by no 'mfans 8 small problem. He aaid th., there were illBtancee "hl"l'8 
one could bUJ more or 1'88 accordinll' 8. he paid in silver and 8R1all coina or in 
paper money. It was therefore, essential, he .aid, th.t the m.d'a of curroocy Ihould 
also be regulated 8imnllaDeouBI:J if the price conlIo! machinery w .. "» work 
8moothl:J. . ,', '/ 
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Sec:ond Day-Madras-31st. Dec:ember 1943 
Price Control Bnd RaUonlng 

. [lII!ADBAI-

The discussiou on que.tion. relating to "Economic control. in India during 
the w.r" wa. continued when the All· India Economio Conference re.umed it. 
I .. oion. this morning Bt the Sonate House, Chepauk •. 

Prof. B. Shena; said Ibat the main oonaiderotion of the Government Bt the 
present time WB. the main\IIUlance of law B~d order in th~ ~ome Iront ~nd ~rom 
that point of vi.w tb. Government bad IIItroduced rallonmg mamly ID bigger 
cilie. and In hi. opinion the .y.tem bad been working well. . 

Prol. R. B. Bhan (Ka.hlDir) .aid that price control and rationing need not 
neco.sarily be Bn all·India aff.ir. l'hey could b ... worked out fairly .uccea.lully in 
smaller re~ions. . 
. Mr. J. J. Anjaria, Reader of Economics in Bomhay Univeroily, Baid B com· 
pletely oertrali.ed oontrol of production and .ven 01 distribution .. as .nece •• ary. 
But the practic.1 difficulties in the .. ay of applying a unified polic:!, were the 
politicol relationship .. hich lubsi.t hetween Ihi. country BlId England. aod the 
.. ani of co.operotion by the public to the extent nece •• ary. Under the preoent 
oiroumat.nce. th .. e .... no .. ay by .. hich .. e could devi.e a procuremeut machinery 
.. hicb w •• equitablft to the producer and the con.umer. 

Principal D. G. Karve tPoona) observed that eveu .. ithin the provineesthem. 
aelve. tbere wa. no unified cootrol. A .eparale dep'artmeot Bo1ely concerned with 
Ihe control qneation .bould be establi.hed.· . 

Dr. P. S. Lokanathan ob.erved that there .. as neee.aity to alter .ome of the 
asaumptiono which the Government bad taken for I(raoted in their policy of price 
control. In.te.d of a vague policy, if tb. Governmeut had gone 00 a .elective b.ois, 
they would h.ve achieved better Bucce •• , and the workiog .. ould have .1.0 given 
wider IRtisfnclion. . . . 

Prof. Gianolland (Patna) sRid that th.re .hould be one central buying orga· 
ni.ation wbieh ahould buy for all requirement., both military aod civil. 

Mr. Lak.hminarasu (Hyd .. ab.d) said that ill other free· counlfies civilians 
had •• much priority as tbe military and Ihat condition mu.t be made applicable 
to India also. He said that tbe fin.ncial polioy of the Government of India wa. 
al.o re.ponoible for the pre.ent .ituation. The armies of other countries now 
Bt.tioned in ludia muat be paid for by their reopectiv. countrie.. They could not 
b.v. any efficipnt and ell'ective macbinery for prio. coutrol unles. there .. a. a 
popular It,overnmput in the centre aud in the provinces. 

Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao •• id .. e could Dot really t,ackle economic controls, even 
of B dilut. d Iype, without Ihe people having tbe feeling that the inter •• I. of the 
public were identical .. ith Ihe intereot.. of the o.)vernment. Ouly a re.polI.ible 
aDd rf'RpnnRive government could achieve efficient reau.lts. 

Prof. Vak,' (Bombay) .tated th.t till there .. a. a ch.nge of ontlook on the 
part of the Government aud in the methoda adopted by the buoine.. community 
10 lIeneral, anrt unl ••• the political ten,ion in the country .... le •• eued; the ... could 
nOL be aoy eft'~(~tive ooDlro1 of prices and distribution. 

Prof. S. VI/dianatha .Aillar '(Dacca' s.id that it .... lar!?ely an administrative 
problem. It waR Ihe lark of oo·ordination between the dill'erent departmenlB and 
Ihe apathy of Ihe public that were reapon.ible for the pre.ent pORition. 

Dr. A. Krishnaswam; sugge.ted tbat tbe problem could be .olved by having 
• Bingit\ prtlonremeDt R~ellC". ' 

The di.cu •• ion on the Bubject concluded, 
REGULATION 01' BANKING 

Rea •• embling in tbe afternooo, the Conference discus.ed the que.tion of 
Regul •• ion of BaHking io ludi.. .... 

Mr. V. R. Pilla; (I'ravancore) in hi. paper said that legi.lation could not 1(0 
far enough to e.tabliah aod work a Bound regulation oy.tem, aB baHk ... ere IIOt 
flourio"in\( !n all ports !If th.e counl~y. He then lune)'ed the grow,h of Joiut 
Stock BallklUlr Compamea With partlcu1ar refE"rence to its growth in tbe 'J'ravallrore 
~I.'., .. here recenlly a8 tbel' .n kn ... a ~re.t craBb bad occurred. He next referred 
to Ih. amendment of Ihe Indian Comp.ni.. Act in 1936 ond Bt.t.d Ihal this 
amendmpnt, in hiB opinion, W88 havinR a aalolar, .fF~ct in eliminating mushroom 
ond frondnl.n! bank.. In hi. view •• ome of the eng\:e.tiolle 01 lb. Reo.rve Bo .. k 
fOtb··fo~u.rdi.nlt tbe intere.' 01 depoBilo~' "ere not I(ood eno~h for the pro!!r ••• 
01 anklo". lb, •• Ieguards Beellled to bmder Ibe bu.iIl .. a 01 bankiog. For. exampl., 
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th!, insistence on chequs babit was too premature. Legislation could Dot preveDt 
faIlure of. banks. Ste"s must be avoided to e08urs good manas.menl. For Ihat 
purpose tn. ~eserv •. Bank ehould mok. arraDgements to give IralUing in banking 
an~ or~aDlse mspectlOn ~f al! banks periodically. 10 fact it shoUld devise a co
!lrdlnatlUg system by wblch It could bav. a direct or iudirect cOnlrol over all baoke 
In the COUll try. 

My. A. R. Bhat o! Poona, io his paper wbich wos read by Prol. D. O. Karve, 
stated It would not be In the Interest of proper growlh of banking instilutions in 
tbe country to lay down statu!ory restrictions on illve8tmen18 alld day.to.da,. 
mana!(e,!,elll of banklnl( ~omp.nles. '. He eu!(~ested that no banking firm 8hould 
b. p.rmltltd to b. orgaUl8ed 8S a prlvate hrulted company.if the depositoro' interest 
wa! to b. safeguarded. It was also neee.sary to restrict ths number 01 votes 
whICh a shareholder could posses.. The ReB.rve Bank'. recommeudHtion of Rs. one 
lakh ~s .the mini!"um paid up capital to .tart a joillt stock bank would affect mony 
an eXlstl.ng bankIng concern and it would almost be possible for mofussil area. to 
lIoat thell own bauka. 

A discu.sion then followed. 
Mr. Munu8wami Aiyar (Annamalai University) stated that banb in Soutb 

.India ha~ succesalully defeated the purpose 01 price control methods and that they 
were plaYing a prominent part in booming up textile prices. Ther. had been no 
doubt a belate~ ordll~anc. prohibiting lorward d.alings, etc., by banko. The time 
had, com. to gIve a place on the directorate for the repreoentative. of deposit-holder. 
B.180. On t1,:e analogy of the Legal Proctitione .. ' Act, be would like some restrio
~lOno II? he Imposed o~ banks for the purpose of divertio~ their finance. lor helping 
I!ldust .. al-elllerp"ses mstead of speculating on land properties and plautations. 

Mr. L. N. Govindarajan (Loyola Oollege) oaid the propos.1 of tbe Reserve 
Bank that 30 per cent of the working fund of the bank should be invested in 
Government securities. would b. a great handicap for smoll banks in wbich most 
of .the doposits were .aving deposits. In his opinion, a de.ire to earR profits and to 
bUIld a reBerve fund were not opposed to the develop men t of .ound banking. • 

The Oonlerenc. then roae lor the day. 
, Third Day-Madrai-tat: January 1944 

Control 01 Inllatlon 
DiBcuosion on the queBtion relating to currency expansion during the war, took 

place to·day when tbe All India Economic Oonference re.umed its seosion al the 
Senate Hous •. Dr. B. V. Narayan.warn; Naidu presidinl/:. 

Mr. T. Satllonarallana Rao (Gulltur), leading tbe debate. emphasised the need 
to bring down rriceB of commodities and to have .. comprehensive and co-ordin.ted 
plan for contro of monetary system. He also pointed out that inft.lion could be 
checked by adopting a scheme of compulsory bor<owing and by limiting the income 
of certain clao.es of people in the urban areas to Rs. 2,000. 

Vr. B. K. Madan, Director of Research, Reserve Bank of Indio, B"mbay, 
apeaking on tlle inllation in the Indian economy, plead.d for a clear understand
inl': of tbe essential character of the problem After pointinp: out that the primo" 
lource of war-time inllation lay very largely in the additional expenditure uud.r
taken by the Government, he referred to the, meaSur.S adopted agai"st inflation 
by increasing prodUction and restricting people'. incomes by 'axes or loans. 
Referring to the con troversy aa to whether the rise in prices resuhed from the 
general Bcarcity or shortage 01 goods in relation to demand or from the exp.onding 
monetary circulation, he .aid that the controversy appear to betray a confUSIOn of 
thought resulting from the fact that the problem of rising pricea wa. alternatively 
viewed Irom two different angles, which disclosed opposite f~cto 01 wh~t .. aa 
essentially and fundamentally the same phenomenon. t!carclI:Y In relatIon to 
demand and currency expansion were tbe flimultaD~o~~ expreM810D ~nd ont(lome 
of tbe eonBiderable diversion of real resource. from clvlhan to Waf IPrnces. efl't>l·ted 
by the iB.ue of purcbasing power created to ,hi. elld and they to~ether. contributod 
to the riss of prices. The suppo8ed antithesis between tbe two 8xpianatJonl WII8 thus 
artificial Rnd unnecpssary. Aa regards broad linea of the existing fillancial control. 
the position was, indeed, ODe extreme satisfaction 8~ far all t.he revenue. of the 
Government 01 India went, the estimated defiCIt and capItal expend,ture on 
delence up to the end of the' next financial year being .all covered ~y the tncrea~e 
in inlernal debt. After referrinl( to the ac"umulaUon of .terhug balallcea ID 
Brilain Dr. Madan slat.d Ibat the pres.nt illftation 8rose out of B process .. hicb 
while i;"medi~tell iulla~oll'" also created tbe IIIBteriU for damping tho inflatiOD 
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in due couree, and therefore also se!ved as s c~~ck 1;'pon the degree of active 
inflation. Touching upon the questl~n of the ~ntl:ml!atlO!, programme, b~ empha
sised the need for inlensilied produtlon and fau distribution of food supphes. 

Mr. M. AdiBeshaY1Ia, (Madras) sUl';gested tb~ modificat~on of the I~ase·l.end 
agreemeDt b.tween India and other Allied countries for effective control .of IDfiatlOn. 
He also stated that the economy of th6 country should be divided into two. Becti!>ns, 
milit.,y and civilian. and ~teps must be taken to ~I~ck . tbe . currency ,gO\~g mto 
the military section. Tbe i'ncome of the people resldmg ID urban areas. might be 
controlled. . 

NEED POR CO·ORDINATED SCHEMB 
ProfesBor Kapur (Labore) observed that in. his opinion the~ expansion of 

currency in Intlia bad not been made to an undeSirable extent. 
Mr. V. R. Pilla. (Travancore) pointed out tbat ill tbe present circumstances 

inflation migbt appear to be treacherous because it goaded people into the belief 
that they had sterling as.ets and that things would ri~ht themselvas on the basiB 
of tbat Becurity. After.1I tbat security might prove illusory. . 

Professor Muthia lPachaiyappa's College) suggested tbat steps mightC be taken 
to get possession of the Britisb investment. in India for furthering war efforts 
instead of merely inflating the .cnrrency. . 

Mr. T. T. Kri8hnamachari asked the Conference to definitely give a lead to 
the country in what wily inflation Bhould be Btollped and what the Government 
sbould do to meet tbe future demandB of the Allied countries for supply. He also 
desired the COlllerence to concentrate attention upon the present method of the 
ReBerve Bank Belling gold and whether that waB a right policy in the interest 
of India. 

Professor Vakil (Bombay) replying to the queslion Btated that. they did 
not know the actual facts as to how and wherefrom Ihe Governm.nt got the gold 
aud how it was being Bold. Unless tbey kn.w the exact position, they could not 
uOilfully discuss the problem. Of all the anti-inflation measures the most L urgent 
on. waB a settl,ment of tbe political tension in the country. 

Mr. Zachariu. (Madras) suggested the delinking of the rupee from sterling 
and the sale of the ste .. ling now as the two measures for checking inflation. 

Dr. P. 8. Laganathan Btated that the expansion of cnrrency was one of the 
methoda by which this war WBB being conducted. Under the present circumstances 
what they muet insist upon the Government doing was a guarantee to the peopl. 
of their eSBential needs and then draw upon the b.lance for military purpOBeB. 

The diBcussion on the subject then concluded and the Conference adjourned 
for I uncbeon in terval. .. 

POLITIOAL DBADLOCK, A HANDIOAP 
"The greatest anti-inflationary measure which oan b. adopted in this country' 

is to reBolve the pre.ent political deadlocill, compared with that measure every other 
meaBure is of secondary importanc.... Baid ProfesBor GyaH.hand of the PatnR 
Univeroity. 

"A lotal war effort." tbe ProfeBBor said, "requires total co-operation of, the 
people and tOlal co,opsration of the people would he unobtainable if political 
lIifIiculties of the kind that are there Bhould continue." 
• 'r~e 90!,ferenC8 next took up for consideration, "Recent .Btructural changes 
10 c'pltalistlo ecollomy." Professor Gvan.hand (Patna) openlDg the discusBion 
referred. among other matte .. , to such developments as, tbe growing recognition 
of tbe desirability of giving to the .people, according to their needB. the idea that 
labour was Dot a vendible commodity, lIevelopment of corporations with criteria of 
production based On Bocial COStB rather than money costs and tbe realisation that 
<\is\?laced lab~ur waB a liability alld therefore technological developmen tB should be 
hmlted by tbl. factor. He added that the developmenls now witnessed had not 
changed the .entre of gra .. ity of cap.italistic economy • 

. Mr • .. K. C. RamakrtBhnan. (Co!mbatore) relerred to the growth of "agricultural 
capltah~m . ,!nd large·sea!e fRrmmg I~ .s!>,:"o of the districh of Madras and Buggested 
the d.slrab.'llIy of explofl~g the posslblhlles of cO-operative offort in this connection. 

Brlngmg !he proeeedlDgB to a close Dr. Narayana,wam' Naidu reviewed the 
work done dUring the three days of the C~nfe .. ence. Despite differences in methods 
of .pproach to problems, he had no hesitation that all economist •• ssembled were 
a~reed .on the fundamentals. 'rhe poverty of India woe, they were all agreed, the 
mo.\ Important factor fuat confronted economiBts and BtateBm.n to-day and they 
.. oro

d 
equally. unanimous Ihat !Oil that could he dODe must be done to Bee a better 

alan atd of living allured to fuelE countrymen, While he .. elcomed the 8ugge.tionB 
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tbat industrialisation should be rapidly promoted, he -thought "Lai88.z fair. was goue 
once for all." He urged that care sbould be taken to see tbat industrialisation wae 
effected In a _ way as would promote Ibe general wen·beinl!: of the people ot large ond 
dId not fall mto \ tbe hands of vested interests He thauked tbe authorities of the 
Madras University for placing tbe Univeraity buildinge at the dispo.al of tbe Recep. 
tioo Committee and the delegates, the volunteers aod otbers who had co·operated to . 
make tbe Conferenee a success. 

_ Prof. OyaDclland conveyed the tbanks of the delegatee to the Reception Com· 
mlttee for the arrangements made ond Prof. Zacbarias proposed a vota of think' 
to the President. The Conference then concluded. 

The -All India Philosophical Congress 
18th. Session-Lahore-2ht. December 1943 

Sir Manoba. Lal'. Opening Add.a •• 
"l'he reproach has often been made that in India philo· 

sophy ceased with tbe ancient school, at ao]' rate alter Saokara. Would that 
remain a lasting stigma on the g~nius of Hiodnstan"? a.ked the Bon'bl. Sir 
Manohar Lal, Finance Mioister, Punjab, while inaugurating the 18tb sesoion of 
the Indiao Pbilooophical Congreos before a representotive and distinguished I/:atber. 
ing of philosophers _ from all over India, in the Hailey Hall of the Punjab 
Uuiversity at Lahore on the 21st, De.ember 1948. 
. . Inaugurating the Congress Sir Manohar Lal, amidst cheers, said :-1 posseo. 
no title to address your learned and scholarly as.embly-and juo' the.e day. 1 
happen to be immersed deep in the vull(ar calculation. of our provincial finance 
and no oracle ha. appeared to offer me inspiration, 'fbe age that liea behind us: 
extending even beyond the limits of tbe preBent century, haa engaged in mucb 
orude reasoning and wishful thinking, and been troubled by pressing economio and 
political problems. I note that in economios, may be under streB. of war, dissension 
is giving way to considerable agreement iu approaching question. thongh final aims 
still await firm determination. Immediats t.sks, the work in band, absorb all 
attention though in thinking of the lIew world order, broader que.tioDl 01 welfare, 
at least in limited fields, cannot escape attention. In tbe political field, diveroe 
have been the objects of study and intereot, some thinke.. regard idealism as the 
ever.growing trend that dominates thought. Sball I be correct in venturing upon 
the thought that mucb recent philosophy ha. departed from· its ancient abstract 
reflexions upon the nature of reality, and ah.tru.e cogitations upon tbe meaning of 
truth Bod being? Sucb as might have been forceful philosophers in another age are 
now occupied in the hnmbler busine.. of evolving the signifioBnce of democracy
and this baa often meant nothing higher than justifying one'. own way. to men. 
PreBeot-day pbilo.ophy tendo to become a bandmaid of advocacy to I.ad others to 
believe that our conotitution is the be.t, and that, with possibly 80me minor modi· 
fications, it would form sucb aD ideal that tbe world mu.t bend to its demand. 
and its needs, while it is also intimated tbat such constitution would nol be· 
universally Buitable. History, actual fact, man's prejudice and partial thinking 
hold the field; the philosopher seems to have merged bis exiotenee with tbe in· 
terested pOlitical reasoner in this essentially unphiioBophical inquiry Ind assertioo. 

"Will you look round. not roond this haU, for bere indeed we bave a galaxy 
of distinguished thinkers, have we loday in. tbe world, bav'! we_ bad .durinjl; the 
pa.t tbirty years or more, any fir.t-rate philosopher engaged m pbllosopb18lDg Y Take 
England; we have not even a Bardley or B Green or a Jame. Ward or a Ma. 
Taggart ? Is this not symptomatic Y We bove occasionaUy an odd explanation 
why a thinker adb~re!, no ~ong~ to paci~sm-u~der stress round factual lact., In 
other countries a SImIlar sItuatIon prevails: I.hllosophY ranges round factual data 
presented by phyoics and the material worl , the work of remarkable thinker. 
typified by Emotein and Plank, and they of course bave their connterparls in 
England the Jean. and Wbittakers of Cambridge. Bow i. it tbat pbilosopby'. 
own rich fields tend to become barren; there is much bumdrum summmg up and 
teoond.rale comment but no emergence of striking synthesis or sub.umplion, no 
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overpowering attack on the citadel of the .ecrets of. the 'world -~s-'a whole'? In 
J IIdla 1 ulld.r.,and, much hi~h clas. and sound h:1~tory of pllll~.ophy . has been 
.ucce.sfully attempted, and .ome graceful exposlUon of doctrme ~chleved, but 
the day. of creative thought s.em to have .goue. for ever. As hngulstlc and 
Iiterur, malerial gathers, tbis tendency may be ~utenslfied. Is ~hat not a danger 
a~ai"st which tbose who have the. Ileces~.ry eqUIpment mus.t strive? ~he relJroacb 
hns olten been mode that in India philosophy ceased With tbe ancient schools, 
at any rate after Sankarn. Would th.t remain a lasting stigma on ·the genius 
of Hindu.tan ? In Ibe We.t perbap. Bergson i. the greotest recent name for original 
thinking. Perbaps Freud forc .. attention in hi. limited field, it philosopher would 
receive him within their jealous portal •. 

"It ba. been .aid that philo.ophere have only interpreted the world in vari
ou. way., the point, bowever. i. bow to cbange it. In this endeavour the pbilo
sopber ba. perbap •• u,rend.rrd bi. identity today. It i. for you to prouounce 
wbetber tbe pre.ent well-nigh complete transformation, deeire to define tbe ratio. 
and the direction. of the change i. wOI·thy of our great ~iscipline or would soon be 
di.carded, tolerated todny on Iy becau.e 01 the force of clrcum.tance .... 

"The name of Croce ha. gained prominent mention today. For sbeer de
lightful exp .... ion. be could not be surp •• sed, Ibinking proceeds with remark
able ea ••• and tbe graee and quiet cbarm of bis langual(e offer lasting joy. But 
of bim it ha. been .aid tbat he shares the Eugli.h philo.opbical indifference to 
the in.oluble que.tions of metapbyoics. In tbe state of European thought, is 
there not cbance for the Indian mind to open out and fasten on the eterllal pro
blem. of philosophy f What i. knowledge; doe. it exi.I, is it po •• ible? What 
is existence. in what sense and measure does our perception furnish any baBis 
for reality. ita undel'Btalldin~ lie within its purview .. Are we ready to address our
Belve. to the bi~b endeavour of facing tbe many is.ues of tbe manifold prohlem
perchance to discover fre.h and compelling light, may be furtber to thicken Bnd 
embroil its complexity? 

LET us NOT BB LOST IN CONTROVERSY 
"Let us not be lo.t in tb~ controvers~-butter or gun., nor iti the ingenious 

but at present. perbaps . pOIDtle.s questions of tbe new world order. Do~k thing. 
around u. remaID uDlllummod, not a mystery cleared up, and not a dl.putation 
resolved. Man'. task is unbounded while the meaning of trutb, the significance of 
good and evil remain undefined, un.etlled. Mortin Lutber .aid and the famous Burton 
rendered it thu.: 'Wbere God hath a temple, the Devil will have a Chavel.' I. 
tbi. tbe fiual pronouncement of philosopby, i. tbe strife eternal and real, or merely 
appears to be .o? Can we afford to let the world rUD 00 without cea.ele.sly 
attempting to fRee such eternal questions? 

'·Perbap. I have spoken at random and witbout pertinence, and deserve ca.ti
gation at YOllr banda-then my excu.e .would b. lack of qualification to approach 
YOllr mi~hly mind •. Perbaps, I have .atled near some worthwbile consideration._ 
Iben I would say. takillg liberty with the poet's words, 'somewbat versod in books 
and shallow in himself. I h.ve much plea.ure in inaugurating this Congre.s." 

. Principal Cbatterjl's Addres. 

Principal O. C. Chalt.rj', Vice-Chairman of ~i~;~~i:~!~~~~~~ Ing a welcome 10 the delegates to the conference, 
.e •• ion bad been canod in Dec.mber 1942, due to circumstances 
ov~r which they had no control, tb~ Conl(roa. had to be po.tponed . 
ml~bt bave been po.tponed .gam thl. lime. Due to certain re.trictions on enter
binment. and petrol, Principal Cbatterji regretted that more adEquate and comfor-
table arr.n~ement. could not be made. . 

"The Punjab and its CApital alike," .aid Principal CboUerji -represent un
ortbodox .I nd!a which i. aick and tired of its. bo.ary pa.t, and wbi~h long. for a 

fUluro, whlcb IS free. and unt!alllmelled" PrlOclpal Cbatterji further aaid : 
In India ~he IJItroducllon of dt·mocrac~, combined with provincial autonomy, 

haa reflulted 10 lDereRsed co~fbct between natlonahsm and communalism. In .l:!:urope 
tbe chan.nge of Bol.hevl.m, on tbe 0!le band, and tbat of Nazism. on the otber. 
have cauoed. a ferment ID Ibe cuatomary Idea. of aocial oblil(aJion and of individual 
morahty. ? he mo~ace of Japan and tbe beroic .tru~~le of China for Bea-pre •• rva_ 
tlon and rell.IVenatlon and finally tbe outbreak'of world war No.2 witb it. table 
of untold nIlBt'ry, desllBlr aod famme. 81 'WE'll 88 that of humaD endul'ance. sacrifice 
aodd endeRvour, bave cauo.d .ucb an upbeaval Bnd ohakinl( up of human beliefs 
au atmude., that no philosopby wOrlh the name can afford to ignore them, 
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I may be -told that philosophy is not concerned with such mnndane lIffairs 
and tbat its quest_is' the Unconditional and the Ab~olute. But- a p!,ilosophy 
which does not b.oe Itself on the bed-rock 01 human experience, and whICh does 
not attempt to guide and illumine that experience is bnt a sham and B mockery_ 
'roo loug bave we philosophers been content with the idle web-spioning 01 specula
live systemo, .ystems wbich become sacerdotal aud act as clogs and fettera to tbe 
buman spirit. A new age is being born around us tbroul~b tbe travail of bumanity, 
an age with new problems 10 face, new. tasks to accomplish. It is for philosopby 
to .. ake up from it. dogmatic slumber, and to - apply the cauons of critical 
tbought to the citadels of ignorance, prejudice and error which threaten Ibis new 
pb.se 01 the evolution 01 lOan. It is only when pbilosophy boldly faces once 
again tbe real problems 01 our own times, that it will win hack tbat bonoured 
place in the e.timation 01 men which it ba. lost." 

Dr. T. M. P. Mahad.van, Secretary 01 the Congress, introduced the President 
of the Congress, Prof. p, N. Briniva.achaT', who tben delivered bis presidential 
address. -

_ Pre.idential Speech -
, Prof. P. N. S"iniv"'8achari said: . 

"Modern life suffers from racialism in social life, sectional thinking in science, 
nationalism in politics and lanaticism in religion. What is sorely needed to day 
is a new synoptic outlook th.t will combine the seriousness 01 the thinker with 
the social virtues of the man of action, brenk down tbe barriers of department 
tbinking and excludveness, heal all discords and given a new spiritual direction to 
society."' 

"The moral p:enins of India has recognised the reality of moral evil in its 
individual and social aspecls, and has shown the way of overcoming it by love and 
by sell-Buffering. Evil by contact with good becomes sterile and sell-destructive 
and thus gives rise to the reign of universal love. Tbe modern 'yogi' of India 
insists on a new integration of divine life in wbich there will be a gradual asceot 
to surra-mental life as well as a descent into tbe physical life with a view to 
spiritnalise it. Be has a vision 01 B nniversal transformation of society as a whole 
in the fnture by tbe descent of divine life on earth and the creation of a new race 
of super-spiritual men, Tbe religious propbet of India lived and realised the 
trutbs of various religions and heralded a new age in which all religions will be 
harmonised witbout losing their individuality. The Indian philoaopbers to· day 
with their synthetic thinking and synoptic vision have already attempted a new 
orientation of Indian thought by utilising Ihe best thoul\hts 01 the West and 
interpreting the West to tbe East ond tbe East to the West and thus bringing 
about a better understanding between them. India's service to the world is. the 

. gift of her spirituality. In the words of one of India's leading philosopbers, the 
ideals of Iibert.y, equality and fraternity have a deep spiritnal meaning. The 
Ireedom 01 man is the freedom of the sell-development 01 divinity In man. The 
equality of men implies the recognition of the ssme Godhead in all human beings, 
and the ideal of brotherbood is a nnity of mind and feehng based npon the inner 
spirituality of man. Tbus the political ideals of the west can be epiritualised. 
Freedom in the positive sen se is to be ntilised by the free man in the service of 
the ideals of world-welfare by his renonncing ths egoistic and individualistic out
look. All men are equol in the sense tbat they have the same divine destiny. 
~'his view furnishes the most inspiring motive for in tellectual CQ-operotion and 
inter-religious nnderstanding so neceosary for realising the ideol of the federation 
of tbe world. Such a consummation can never be acbieved nnless mankind gives 
up its present antagonisme based on differences of race, cullure and religion. It is 
up to the Indian philosopber with' his age-long tradition for solving world 
prohlems to face the present confusion, exomine its cauoes, and point tbe way 
out 01 it. -. 

Continuing the President soid, the Bong on the Chariot in Knrukshetra, trne 
to the synthetic genius of India, was a call to the philoaopher to be not only 8 
spectator but 0100 a man of action participating in the bailie 01 lile and working 
for world welfare. In every world war which is really a warfare of ideals, tbe 
Indion philosopber bas always fought in d.lence 01 tbe ancient world heritage of 
spiritual cultnre- and tbe re-establishment of its syntbetic ideal. 

'rbe best way of retaining the soul power of India is to keep alive her synlhetic 
philo.ophic outlook by removing tbe barriers 01 isolalion and exclusiveness on the 
one haud, and the evils of th. slavisb imitation 01 alien ideas on Ihe other. Science 
haB destroyed distance onli in the physical sense but not in the philosophio and 
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opiritual senBe. It is only philooophy applied to practical life tbat can really bring 
meD legetber ~nd make them live a new spiritual joint-family life. .Pbilosopby i.n 
India is not divorced from hfe but has always permeated everyday hie. Wbat IS 
now required is not more pbilosophy, but more pbilosopbers, ·wbo would, as heirs 
of India'. cultural berita!:e, consecrate tbeir lives. to the pursnit of philoBophic 
thinking and Bet an inBpiring example to othera in their views and waya of life. 

'rhe aocial philoBophy of today reveals tbe tragic fact that culture and civi
liBation are on the very verge of collapBe owing the decadence of faith iD the moral 
values of life and the dignity of peraonality. The evolutionary .theory of the 
survival 01 tbe fitteat affords a ocieDtifia aDd moral juatification for the growth of 
tbe evilo of cut-throat competition in all walka of life, and dictatorshipa or tbe 
rule 01 Kupermen with tbeir will to enslave humauity. The gospel 01 material 
progress based on tbe triumpha of modern acience has reduced maD to a machine 
and a mere item in the programme of exploit.tion. The machine created hy maD 
has become a menace to biB very being, the idea that the State is aD end iD 
itaelf and ia beyond moral lawa and tbat the individual iB olllya means to an 
end bas undermined the foundations of true democracy and Belf-rule. The theory 
01 choBen races and religiona haB increased racial bitterness aDd religious fanaticiBm • 

. ReligioBity bas taken the place of religion and dogmaB and ritualB maBquerade as 
spiritual faith; and reli~ion itself iB re!larded aa a morbid obseBBion. Psycho
analysis has exsggerated the meaning 01 the sexual inBtinct as an all·powerful but 
repressed feeling clamouring for satisfaction, and made sex training and eduoation 
in na.tine.s and licenc.. Society it.ell is threatened with extinction by the total 
war that rages everywbere Bnd some thinkers .ay thaI life is now decadent and will 
aOon b. de8,royed. It ia the aupreme task 01 Ibe philosopher to restore the higher 
ideal. ollila and reconBtrnet society on a moral and spiritual basis. 

Professor A. R. Wadia, tbe outgoing President, tbanked Sir Manohar La! 
who, he aaid. also inaugurated the Congress Ssssion 14 years ago in Lahore. ' 

"Sir Manohar Lal is a shining light among the ecnomiata", he said, "but he 
ia certainly one 01 us 8S a philosopher in apite of him." 
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Food .slluaUon In India 
The House of Lords held a debate on the food situation in India on the 

20th. October 1948. 
The Earl of Huntingdon (Labour) aeked Government whether they had any 

further statement to make regarding the famine condhion. in certoin province. in 
I ndia. and what .teps would be taken to relieve the situation. He quoted puh
lished figures of starvation ca.es and deaths in Calcutta, and said that in country 
districts, mortality figure. were difficult to get, bllt tbe famine wa6 acute. "In 
fact," he said, '·the strugglings of starving people into the cities is, I underst.nd, one 
of the graveat complio.tions to be f.ced by the authorities. 1 have no wisb to 
give any "IIIore of these harrowing figures, which are enough, I think, to confirm 
the dreadful stories of starvation and misery which are coming from India to-day 
eopecially the Deccan, Cochin, TravRcore, and particularly Bengal." 

Lord Hun tingdon spoke of a big increase of priceo and said there was shortage 
not only of grain and rice, but aloo of milk. In fact, food stock. of aU kinds 
seemed to be in gr.at scarcity and at exorbitant prices. Whenever food was very 
short, cbolera made its appearance. . 
. After giving figures of tbe number of CRses, Lord Huntingdon referred to 
grim storieo of patients not wiohing to be cured from cholera becauoe their only 
alternative would be a long-drawn out death from st.rv.tion. But without such 
.torie., the figures themoelves were enough to stir one's imagination ond show 
bow app.lIing the condition. in India to-d.y mu.t be. "When confronted with 
such a situation, tb. m.jor concern of all of u. mu.t be firotly to ex;>res. our 
deepe.t .ympatby witb the Indian people and particul.rly with suff.rero from 
these t.rrible condition. in Bengal and oth.r are.s. in Indi., and secondly what 
me.onres of relief can b. brought to these people and how quickly." "It waO with 
gr.at tbankfulneos that many of uo heard th.t food-shipe were on their w.y to 
Indi., but I am .ur •• veryon. in the House muot re.Uy feel that more dr.stic 
m.asure. are eosenti.l if we .r. going to deal with .thio ecut. eriois. I ask Gov.rn
ment whether.th.y can give us 8ny fresh news of the situation and also what 
step •• r. being taken now and can b. taken to de.l with the crisi.. I would aloo 
aok whetli.r more gr.in c.nnot be shipped from Australi. or even from the United 
State. and if some army reserve. could not b. released-a gr •• t.r amount of it
to feed the civil population. This could l.ter b. repleniobed from further arrivals 
of gr.in. I .hould like to urge on the Government tbat shipping food for to-day 
is a vit.l w.r need. 

Examining the CRUOes of the disastrous condition. Lord Huntingdon •• id, bis 
object w •• to find out future remedies, ·if poosible, and stopping any recurrence of 
.uch a m.jor di •• ster. Lord Huntingdon .aid, tbe Gr.gory Committ.e'. report had 
sugge.ted tbat the loss of Burma ric. was. very strong contributory canse. It had 
to b. ·remembered, bowever, that the ric. imported from Bnrma .mounted to about 
one and a h.lf million tons, of wbich Ie.. tban a bund.nd thouo.lld 
ton. .nnu.lly went. to Beng.l. 'I'hus tbe .ituation could not be 
completely arributed to the loos of Burma rice. Th. cIclon. in Bengal in 
1942 and tbe f.ilure of the monsOOIl in Madr.s "'ere other contrihutory c.u •••• 
On the other hand. theo. looses were l.rgely made good by exceptional crops in 
Northern Indi. in tbe spring of 1943. Gr.in boul(ht for tbe .rmy and army 
reoerves must .100 b. a contributory c.uoe. Moreover, there w •• the fact that the 
Indian a. a ooldier e.ts very much more than the Indi.n as a civili.n can afford 
"Looking at the whole .ituation, it would seem not to be .0 much an absolut~ 
shortage of food.tuffo as a complete bre.kdown in distribution." 

With incre.oiug priceo, the terribl. poverty of the Indi.n peasant left a very 
small morgin between suboistenc. and starv.tion. "It stands to r •• son th.t a nation 
th.t i •• 0 reduced in poverty a. to have cow-dung for fuel, instead of uoing it for 
msnure is, on. might s"y, well on the ro.d to committing race .uicid .... M.ny 
people are worried over this point: wby wao tbat .itu.tion, which w.. foreseen a 
long tim. ago and w.. d.veloping for months, allowed to grow, why did not the 
Ceutra! G~v.rnment of Indi. t.ke the profoundeat meaoures before the famine reac-
hed \hIB dlsaslrouB extent and the Bituation b.came oompl.tely out of hand." . 
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CENTRAL GOVT.'S FAILURE 

Referring to Mr. A mery's remark at Birmingham last week Ibat ~be dangerous 
po.sibilites of the situation were fully realised soon after tbe loss of. Smgapore and 
Burma Lord ·Huntingdon said the los8 of Singapore was Bome lIme .go. Wby 
were ~one of Ihe measur.. advocated in the Gregory report put into operatio!, 1 
The problem was so obviously .n all-India one that it could have been dealt. wIth 
only by tbe Celltral Goverllment. Mr. Amery in the same speech, sugl!;ested wbat 
the reason WaS the Central Government's reluctance to encroach on the Provincial 
Government's' functions. 'fhe ultimate power rested with the British Government 
just as the final and ultimate power in the Central Government rested wilb the 
Viceroy. uThese powers 8re immense. We have seen the Central Government's 
powers exercised in a moat drastic Rod Bweeping way. pushing everything aside, very 
recently. But why, in tbis case, wore nut drastic reforms instituted by the Central 
Government in the welfRre of millionB or at leaot hundred. of thouBandB of IudianB, 
dependent on the meRBmeB being taken 1 

After referring to the absence of sympathy and co-operation on the part of the 
Indian people with any scheme origiuating from the BritiBh Government, Lord 
Huntingdon .aid: "If we ore to cope witb thiB famine, I would .arneBtly preBS that 
the problem of tbe future of India Bhould be brougbt out of cold Btorage and we 
Bhould agaiD attempt to thaw Indian mlBtr"st by Bympathy and generous understan
ding in this crisis. 

"UNITED NATIONS MUST GUARANTEE INDIA'S FREEDOM" 
"Once we have won the confidence and friendship 01 the Indian people, balf 

the problems connected with the famine will be Bolved. Public opinion in India 
could be hrou~ht to support any Bcheme of regulation. Leaders of different partieB, 
if given the chance. could induce farmeril and mprchants to release their stocks. 
'1'he public would be prepared to make any Bacrifices demanded of tbem. Con fidence 
would be difficult \0 create, but a ~esture to prove the integrity of our aim mil(ht 
Bucceed. For this geBture, I am goiug to Buggest the BritiBh Government migh.t, 8S 
it were, declare India to be in a Btate of trUB! or wardship. She would b. a. it 
were, a ward in democracy. We should aBk our great AlileB to join with us in 
guaranteeing India'B future freedom. Inter-Allied co-operation. now envisaged in 
high places aB the basio for world peace, is so vast and BO thorough that I do not 
think it will be impoBBible for us to aok the United StateB, the Soviet Union alld 
Obina to act with great Britain aB guardian wbo will jointly be responBible for 
India'B present welfar. and guarantee her future freedom. With her future freedom 
tb!ls guaranteed, the distrust of I.ndians of aU partieB might be diopell~d an~ leaders 
mlgbt be 8ble to co-operate 10 the mOBt draBtlC Bcheme for fightmgthls battle 
against famine. Again in this mutnal cooperation, Indian leaden might be prepared 
to work not only to fight the famine but also in tbe prosecution of the war. Such 
a beginning might be the firot Btep to India's working together to find a baBiB for 
tbe future conBtitutional Government of their own connt.ry. The security of the 
Pacifio Front and .bove aU necesBities of humanity demand that the Indian peopl. 
mUBt be Baved from the disaoter which is threatening to engulf them. 

FAILURE OF TRANSPORT MAIN CAUSS 
Lord Caito (Liberal National) said Lord Huntingdon had wandered somewhat 

from tbe terma of the motion into the political aspect of tbe question. . . 
"I don't propoBe to follow him in that becauBe, quite candidly I don't know 

what he meant ~y the "ward of democracy," aDd I doubt very m~cb whether any 
of my ~ndlaD friends w~uld unde ... tall~ such an expreBsion. We are not diBcuaBing 
the me!1t8 or l.be dements of constItutIonal arrangements in India, or even how or 
wby thIS calamIty has fallen upon a poor people. We are di.cuBsinu how beBt to 
~elieve them in the quickest posBible time. 'rbe part of India chiefly concerned 
I~ on. I. kno,! well Rnd I. can ~peBk onthi. matter with Btrong feelings. 
'I b. famlDe IS a preventIble thmg. After Baying that tbe horror of 
f~mine in India from w!Iich Bbe bad fuffered from the dawn of ber 
hlBtor!, ~ad become almoBt a tiling of the paBt through the great efficiency of relief· 
or~alll.allOn, L~rd Cn~to d~cI8red. that reli.f· mea Bur.. had proved inadequate 
beoauoe t!,e manIfold ~lflicullIes of mternal aDd external war-time transport were 
DO\ 8ufficiently taken mto account. ' 

L<,>rd .catto concluded: ·W.e are .not .diBcuBBing thiB matter only beoause of' its 
humall1tarIRn.8S!lect. We ~r~ dl8cu8~lng It because we have direct reflponsibilit.y. 
By the constltntlOn. ~he BrltIBh Parhament iB I'esponsible for tbe welfare and good 
governmb~I'~t ,~f India. We are part of tbat Parliament and we share that 
reBponBI I Ity. 
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Lord Hailey Baid it i. the opinion of economiBtB that hitherto the increaBe in 

India's production had preserved a Bomewbat responsible ratio to the increaBing 
popnlation. 11 had lelt a very narrow margin to deal with an emer/l:ency of crop 
failure, but it had Dot left India in a slate of normal Bllfficiency India had been 
able in the last ten years to deal with larger shortages. Clearly, the cause ha. 
been internal maladjustment in reference to tra.sport, pr06t •• riD/l: and hoarding. 
There could only be one solution in the present situation-llome dra.tio meaeure to 
control all prices of foodstuffs and force them on to the market. The Government. 
of India had taken Buch powers. The Punjab in particular wae .till very far from 
being in a mood to co·operate. It wa. clear a situation had been allowed to go on 
wbich, Ihough il might he betlered by vigorous admini.trativ. measures. would oon· 
tinue to preBent a ~rave difficulty un Iii the prioes were brought altogeth.r near.r 
the normal by the Importation of rice from Burma and Ihe pO.Bibility of the jm· 
portation of wheat from Australia or Canada. LookIng back, be Iboujl(ht, tbey 
could fairly Bay that the Bengal Gov.rnm.nt certainly did not sbow itself sufficiently 
far.eeing or sufficiently Bclive at an early stair. at the siluation. "ItB attitude .eems 
to us to compBI" unlavourably with that of 80mbay and Madra. in circumstances 
not entirely dis.imilar. If any critioism of tbe Central Government can be justified, 
it is on tbe grounds that it sbowed undue hesitation in putting sufficient pressure 
·on the non·co-operativ. provinces. . 

Lord Hailey said he joined wilh Lord Catto in deprecalin~ any suggestion 
of a gesture to India Buch as Earl Huntingdon had proposed. India bas only 
one objective and one ambition and tbat is independence. Ward trusteeship as 
used by us i. in very little favour in Indian political circle.. I doubt whether the 
a •• ociation of our Allies or tbe United Nations in the form of tbe guar.ntee sug
ge.ted or the joint aS8umption by tbem of trusteeship for India would be any 
more satisfactory to India than it would be flattering to us. But looking to the 
fulnre, there is certainly one lesson whicb stickB out. There could be no stronger 
argument tban tbat provided by these events to prove Ihe inadvis.bility of the 
fragmentation of India which would inevitably result from such schem.s as that 
for tbe oreation of a separate dominion consisting of Moslem provinc ...... 

MASTERLY DEFENCE OF INAC'l'ION 

Lord Strabolgi said: "I congratulate tbe Government on the masterly defence 
tbat had just been made by Lord Hailey. 'I mo.t respectfully congratulate Lord 
Hailey himself, I never remember hearing so ma.terly a defence of inaction and 
indeci.ion • no more competent finding of reaSon. why nothing could be don. 
and what that it waS inevit.ble and 1 cnnnot withhold my personal admiration 
of his speech." Lord Strabolgi said Lord Hailey informed us th.t India was 
self·supporting in food. Lord Strabolgi thought however that it was correct at tme 
pres.nt tim. to say that if we bad not come, India could only bave been self. 
supporting in foodsluffs. If we had accepted the inadequate standard of diet for 
a very large proportion of the Indian population, Lord Strabolgi added: "The 
unfortunate fact is tbat considerable quantities of food had to be .xported from 
India for war purpos.s to the middle East.. It went out because it was a normal 
tbing to do and unless there w.s some strong hand at the Centre as Lord Hailey 
says will al ways be needed to stop these exports and insist on tbe forces In the 
Middle East getting foodstuff. from elsewher., then you Jre bound to itave this 
trouble," 

Lord Strabolgi said. "I bave here a telegram received ye.terday morning in 
answer 10 a cable sent by a friend of mine to a I(entleman wb~m Lord Hailey 
knows very well-Martin Harlihy, specisl corr.spondent of Reuters in New Delhi. 
He was asked about this question of exports. n 1 trouble you with the telegram 
and particularly recommend it to the attention of Lord Hailey it read. as follow8 
-this was an independent source. Reuter's chief correspondent is impartial and he 
knows all facts-"ln the early part of tbi. year. tbe Indian Govemment· realising 
the possibilities for food ohortage pressed for large import. of food into India alld 
reoeived 150000 tonB. This was only a pBrt of the amount asked for. With opera. 
tions in North Africa and with U·boat sinkings tbe position b.came acute and in 
view of Ihese facts, coupled with the bumper harvest in the PUlijab. the Government' 
decided not 10 press for further imports. It i. now admitted that tbis was a 
serious mistake. The Government's next .tep on July .. as to appoint a committee 
to work out a long term food policy and the report of the Commi.tee wa. presented 
to the Government at tbe eod of tieptember and its recommendation can be summed up 
~s (I)-import of food; (2)-rationing; (3)-drastio tigh.ening np of tbe macWnery 

'6 
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for Icquaition of food; (4)-drastic revision of rationing in the provinces; and (5) 
I!stutory price control. • , • . 

fLord Strabolgo lat.r told Reuter tbat be bad been mlomformed In statlDg 
tbat ille tel"l!:ram referred to by him as having been s.nt by M,!rtifl E!erlihll was 
sent to a private individual, In point of fact the msasage was loou.d In Reuter'8 
News Service.] 

. BUREAUCRACY'S FAILURE 
After referring to tbe mes.age of Reuter's special correspondent in N.w Delhi, 

MArtin Herlihy Lord Strabolgo eaid. "I am afraid it diocloees what indeed wae 
implicit in the ~efence of Lord Hailey." :x.or~ S,trab?lgi added: "Once more we se. 
tbie fatal dieeae. of bur.aucracy-procrastlnallon.' 'Jh~y atarted too I,ate, eet up too 
mAny committees, thought too long what t!tey were gomg to do and!n the mean. 
time thi. hotror man of famine was p;aUoplDp; along. To ahow how dtlAtory was not 
only the B.ngal Government but the Central Government in dealing with this matter, 
between JunuRry 1. thie year and March 15, from Bengal alone, to fight the loes of 
Burma. rice, 300,000 tone of rice waR exported."· . 

Lord Hailell interj[cted: "That hae been denied." 
Lord Strabolgi: It was said in the Bengal Legielature. If it has been denied 

I am very glad to' hear it. . ' 
Lord Hailell: "II waa officially denied by the Government of India that there' 

had be.n "hi. anep;ed export of 300,000 ton. of rice (rom B.ngal." 
Lord Strabol~i added. in addition to the lar~e number of soldiers, Indian 

and European, there W89 another cauae-enQTmOU8 number of Indian labourers 
workin~ fnr tbe Government on the various achemes WhD also had to be fed. 

"Thank Heaven •. Lord Wavell ha. arrived in Delhi," continued Lord Straholgi. 
"There is a man uoed to dealing with realitie., a proved organia.r and he 8t 8ny 
ral,e will, I hop., b. a~pported in taking the mo.t draatrio ateps to deal with thia 
famine.'" Lord Strabolgl urged the relea.e of .ome of the army food.tocks to feed 
thflae .tarving people and uee the army tl> admini.ter the dietribution of foodstutl'. 
and provide tranaport ae well ... 

Lord Strabol~i said he tbought the Japanese propaganda that tbey would 
ferd Bengal wilh rice released from Burma was probably nonsenae because he 
nnder.tood tbat in Burma, the Japaneee method. had ao upset the oultivators that 
th~re waa ahorta~e of ric. in Burma. The whole trouble Iiaa be.n lack of action 
on the part of the Bengal Government. There ia the new Vicoroy and we .n wish 
him wen. I fe.1 that if h. i. Bupported by the India Office, he will accomplish 
great thinp;s. ' 
. Replying to the dehate, LO"d Mun8ter, Under.Secretar" of State for India, 

defended tbe India Government againet the chargea levelled against it and stated 
th.t "it wonld be oontrary to. all the facta in this very complicated atory to 
aaoume that tbe Government of India waa content to do aboolutely nothin~ 
nntil tbe Bituation bad developed into the aedouB dimensiona. that we aee to-day." 
He referred alao to the reluctance of the Oentral Government to encroach on the 
powers of the provincea unlea. "a province had failed to co-operate in handling 
the food .problem to auch an extent that the war etl'ort wa. aerioualy atl'ected." 

Lord Munster .aid : "1 have no wieh myaelf to be drawn into the future con. 
atitutional problem. which may confront India and I aball tberefore, reaerve my 
remark. entirely for tbi. lIery higbly complicaled queation. I abould like to record 
my deep and alDcere aympathy with tbe Indian people in this dire misfortune that 
haa come upon them. ~ 

Dealing witb the' fundamentalo of the food problem, Lord Mlm8ter aaid 
"Deapite Ihe . increased acreage ,,!hich is now nnder cultiv~tion, the amount 0; 
foodotutl'a avaIlable per head ho •• In conaequ.nce of the vAat IOcrease in population 
~mained practically stationary from year to y.ar" ...... Should anything OCCur to 
dl8turb the normal 1I0w of trade between the Bmall anb.istent farmer and the great 
u~b~n p~pulation, a man·made artificial famine i. at once created, a famine qnite 
dlth,,:ct In every way from tbat caused by the failure of cropa over which mankind 
baa httle or DO control. At tbe moment, Bengal is enduring both forma of dioaater 

• -man·made and natura!." 
, PROVINCIAL GoVBRNMENTB AND TBB CBNTRB 

TnrnlOg to th~ queetioo of ~es~on.ibility of His Majeaty'. Government, the 
Govern"!ent_of ~ndta and th~ ProvloCial Government •• Lm'd MU'l.ter said: "It ia a 
.ubhta~t.'al and Important POint, this qneetioo of dutiea which fan to each 01 thooe 
aut Ortlle. under the ~c~ of Parl.iam,ent. Any of you wbo know India will not 
forget Ib,t Ill\der ~he el\llllDg Oonstltutlon-le~vin,. .oi4e fQr the lDolDenl the Indian 
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States of a greatly di1l'ering size :and weallh-the Indian Empire i~ made up of 
eleven Provincea. some as great as the principal European countrlea, to whom 
certain responsibilities have lieeu aUottedto enable them to function a. autonomous 
units, in many respects rractic.aUy fully sell.governing. P~ovincial Governments 
under t~e Government 0 India Act of 19d5 are responsible for, among other 
matters. agricultural development and for the. production and distribution of 
foodatlll'a. I n fact. the House will see they are primarily responsible for. the 
execution and carrying Ollt of any common food policy in India than that provided 
by t.P .administl'ative organisotions of the Provinces and States. It is ture the 
Cen tr81 Government has certain powers of co·ordination and hRS uaed them to give 
advice, as.iatance and help to the autonomous Provinces but for the functions of 
Governmen t which have been devolved on the Provinces it has no administrative· 
agency of its own and it must, therefore, depend on the machinery which is in 
existence in tbe Provinces. That is the, position at the present time in all the 
Provinces and of conrse in the Btate. too. 

"Let me now pass on to the Central Government and explain the position it 
has occllpied: 'rhe Government of India has epecial war time powers which enable 
it to override Provincial Governments if neeessary to secure that Provincial action 
conforms to all India requirements. These powers were, I venture to think, not 
granted by Parliameut with the purpose of coercing Provincial administration who 
in the performance of their proper provincial functions seemed over anxious to 
protect the interests of their own population or failed to move at that speed which 
might have been expected of them. They were gran ted for use in time of emergency 
and when lndia wae threatened by war. That is the governing situation. But it 
would be an extreme measure to use these power to deal even in wartime with 
a problem of these nature. It may perhaps be said that the granting of provincial 
autonomy ha. resulted in lessening the efficiency as viewed from the All-Indian 
standpoint but that is no reason why the Central Government sbould 
encroach on the provincial responsibilities except in the most exceptional 
circumstances. If it should prove that a Province has failed to co-operate in . 
handling the food problem to such an extent that the war efforl was seriouoly 
a1l'eeted, then the Central Government would he jnstified In ueing these powers. But 
I think myself that it would be an unhappy development if the Government of 
India were to exert these powers and brush aeide responsible democratically baeed 
Governments, whenever an, ngly situation threatened or developed in a particular 

• province. . 
"I aek myself this question·, What ill tbe first task of any·d.mocratic Govern

ment? !lurely it is to look after and safeguard the well·being and interests of all 
, people, both the majority and minoritieB, and most elected Governments are usulilly 
deeply sensible of tbis responsibility. I should have thought mysell tbat it i. quite 
clear tbat tbe Cenn'al Government bas adopted the only pOBsible couree sbort of· 
the extreme measure. I have mentioned, because it has continuall), and earnestly 
.onllht to obtain the lo)al co·operation of the Provinces. it. would be contrary to all 
the facts in tbis very complicated story to assume tbat the Government of India 
Was content to do abBolutely nothing until the situation had developed into the 
serious dimensions that we see to·day. 

BRU'AIN'S RESPoNSIBlLrry 
Dealing with the position of His Mojesty's Government, Lord Munster said, 

"Quite apart from our statutory and constitutional responsibilities that we retain 
for securing tbe sarety of the peoples of India, it would be our natural wish at aU 
times to render every conceivable form of asei.tance and belp to all our partnen 
witbin the Empire, "hatever their precise alld constilutional position, "herever they. 
may be situated, and whatever the cost, That wish of course is mall;lIified in times 
of IIreat tribulation and ueed. Loyait:y to tbe Empire implies an obligation on· the 
part of aU of us, a natural safeguard of common intereBt. and recognition· of the 
duty of mutual aesiBt8nce to one another. The problem then 00 far as we are 

. concerned, bere at borne, in the matter of internal adminiatration in ord.r to 
secure an .1I'ective diatribution within India, is limited entirely to the provi.ion of 
shipping for carr,ing food Bupplies that India requires from outBide source.. I think 
it is hardly n eces.a.y for me to remind the Bouse of the many calli that are made 
upon UI in this matter of shipping. We bave to judge in the light of all relevaD' 
factors and all other urgent demandB of the United Nations Bud· allot shipPing 
here and there aB and where it can ·be of most use and a •• iltance to the war e1l'ort. 
I am happy to think that the e1l'orts we have made have not b .. n witbout some 
considerable degree of SUCC8B1 and considerable quantities of foodgraina arll now 
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arriving in ships which have been diverted to meet tbe pressing need of food 
shortage in certain districts of India." 

INDIA GOVT'S :MEASURES 
After rel'fling to tbe m.asures taken by the Government of India an~ tbe 

unlore,een difficultie. when they came to consult the provtnces on tbe quantIty of 
Burplus lood~rains available, LOld Munsler said tbat des!,ite tbe excellent wheat 
harvest in Nortb-We't Indi. it became obvious in tbe middle of this year that Ibe 
ha.ie plan bad not provided sufficient remedy to meet the difficulties 01 the more 
hard pressed areas Rud therefore aD amendment was found neCE'Slmry to this pl~n. 
In normal peacetime, imports of foodstuffs inlO India spread tbrougbout tbe penod 
01 twelve montbs, amounted to about Iwo-and-balf per cent of the total consumption • 

. '!'be situation. therefore, differed fundamentally Irom .tbe position in Britain where 
by far the greater amount of foodstuffs were imported and price control of vit~l 
commodities could easily be instituted without great difficulty. 'fbe basic 1'lan dId 
deal with price control but it was believed its effective operation would bung food
grains on to the market at reasonable prices. 

During the early months of last year, the Central Government institut.ed the 
grow-more food campai~n whicb brougbt an additional eigbt million acres under 
foodcrops last ,enr. and would probably bring twelve million acres this year. 'Ibis 
would normally bave met the deficiencies following Ihe Jail 01 Burma, but un lor
tunately it did not. Th. Central Government bad and was continually and ener
gelicnlly devoting it,elf to the food problem. Last July, tbe Goveroment appointed 
" committee aud Provincial Governments' special representatiVf'8 could make 
representations on ",hat wos described 88 a longterru food policy. 'l'bat Committee 
reporled at the end of last month to the Government of Indi.. We received a lele
gram late las\ ni~ht explaining that tbe decision included a Dew and revised edition 
of the b.sie plan for mnna~ing provincial surpluses and deficits. 

A. rel':8rds prices, statutory price control, both for loodgrains and other 
commodities. WaS to be establisbed, ultimately being built up on provincial and 
regional bllfl.is. Provincial control of prices weB, meanwhile, to be Bubject to Central 
approv.l. Full rationin~ of towns with a population of over one hundred tbousand 
WRII accepted a. fundamental. If tbi. scheme worked well, it would prevent a 
recurrence 01 tbis famine whicb had caueed so mucb anxiety among us. 

CA USES OF BENG AL CRISIS 
Explaining tbe reOSOD. for the shortage of foodstuffs in BeDgal, Lord Munster 

said, "The I're,ent uphapI'Y situation wbicb has developed is due to a variety of 
rea.ons. ') be los. 01 Burma has its repercussion. upon Bengal and other district. 
in India. But tbe 1'roviDcial Government was not seriously alarmed at that time 
because tbere were re"rv .. 01 .t~cks from an excellent crop wbich had come on 
tbe market at the b.-ginning 01 tbe y.ar and were iii tbe hands of a number of 
traders and cultivalors. Cyclone BDd floods occurnd in rice-growing areaB in 
Ben~.1 "!,d d"stroyed not only a portion 01 the coming ... ,son's crop but also 
resulted m the 10 •• of some of the reserve stork held by the traders and cultivator •• 
A. a result ~f thIS the la.t harvest w.s ,'oor witb probably a 25 per oent reductioD 
in the qU8ntlly of the former y.aro. ~rhA distribution of foodstuff. was also bam
per.~ by a lal·k of. small croft whi('h had. been. removed by the boat deni.l policy 
lU81t1uted at the tim .. Of the threRtflned lHV8810n from Burma. ]n addition the 
railw8ya, in Eastern IlI~ia "-ere carrying immense qUIIDt.ities of military personnel 
and tqul! mel~t. All tl1l8 Rf.'gravated the caBe and cauBrd a shortal:!.8 in the reduction 
aud d,.tflbuUon 01 foodstuff.. Tbe trod.~s in all crops tended to board in the 
h~pe of obtallllDg,8 substBntlal J1Be In prlCes and the cultivators were reluctant to 
dt~pos~ of any ourplus 'h~¥ held for tbe 'ffBr of hRvi"~ to buy back at a higher 
price, If the 'amlDe condIIIOIIS sprend or thf' nf'xt harvest fRlled. 'Ihus the position 
a. a whola ~.s acc~ntuated by ~be Io>s 01 Burma, by adveree supply positions, by 
feaf of InvaSlOn which at that llm~ was very. much, aHvf'1 and by lack of any 
marketable .urplus Ibrough hoardtng and wlthboldtng of alocks for speculative 
rea8oDs." 

I",rd Munster J.ben recalled the measures t8ken to deal with the crisis since 
August Rnd .!l,d : 1 he Celliral Government has treated this question a. a matter 
of fir8t·clu8 Important'e Bud has takl:D B lIumber of steps to Rssist the Ben a1 
G~vernmeDt. A rr81JJ!;t'~l"'nI8 bav£' bef'n IDtide for the rUlIning of 8pecial food lrotlls 
da,ly to carry food~ram •. from North-.W.st Jndia to Calcutta and beyond_ Deliveries 
of foodi!.ralna 10 Bt'ligal since ~be bf'~lDllin~ of April on Government account has 
amo\lnl.d '0 181,000 tOIl~ d rIce snd 194.UOO tons of other foodgrainB. During the 
lIlonlh of September, delIverIes amounted to 72.000 tons," 
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"We must and, of course, are making every effort to remedy the situation 8. 
quickly as it is bumanly possible to do ao. We mllst endeavour' to return to 
normal conditions witbout any undue delay. The rice crop has- 'alr~ady b~en 
harvested and it should carry Bengal through the new year wben the wlDter rice 
crop, wbicb is the main crop of Bengal, will come on to the market." 

Lord Munster concluded, "May I be so bold .s to conolude my remarks by 
referring to a matter which does' concern thia Bouee and inde,d concern a the coun
try at large Y I refer of course to the al'Pointmimt of Field Marshal Lord Wavell 
as Viceroy and Governor-General of India. I feel allre you will natnrally wish to 
expresa YOllr best wiehea to the noble Viacount in tbe gi!!antic task whicb he has 
undertaken. It ia, I tbink, one furtber indication of bia willingne.a to serve hia 
country in whatever position be can render moat useful aenice. Thi., perhapa, ia 
not tbe time to refer to the work performed for 7~ long and arduous years, four 
years of which we have been at "ar, by the noble M.rqllis of Linlitbgo\Y wbo will 
shortly be among us again, but I must ,say that fortllne h.. not been kind to him 
during the laat few remaining months of hia Viceroyship. The bideous spectre of 
famine bas raised its ugly head in apite of the maoy remedial meRBures wbich be 
took and had undertaken to relieve it, Nevertheless we are gratelul to the noble 
Marqllia for the loyal, long and very diatioguiehed service he haa given to ua Bod 
to OUl' great Indian Empire. . ' 

Exprraaing his thanka to Lord Munster forhia reply, Lord Huntingdon aaid: 
"I cannot agree with Lord Munster in hia remarka about emergency powera. I 
underatood thoBe powera were given to Government for use in any wartime 
emergency. Surely thia famine ia about as great an 'emergency aa we cou)d poaai
bly come up against. May I expreas agreement with Lord Hailell about the im
portance of price control? May I expreas the gratitude of all memhers on thia 
aide of the House on hearing that grain ahipa and relief are going to India and I 
hope the Government wiII continue every effort to fight thia dreadful famine. 

HOUle of Commons-London-4th_ Novemher 1943 
Food Situation In. India 

After reading for many daya paat the borrowing account of distresa caused by 
tbe Bengal famine, members of Parliament asaembled to·day (Thursday) to , debate 
the aituation. Some came in a very critical frame of miod. following tbe revela
tiona in the -recent White Paper, but all were more intereated in finding food for 

. Indiana thao in finding acapegORts for the breakdown in auppliea. 
The attendance, both on the floor of the Houae and in the galleriea, waa 

mainly compoaed of people with apecial intereat in India. Mra. .Amery, wife of the 
Secretary of State, waa in the Speaker'a gallery. A number of Indiaos were among 
the visitors. 

The chief Labour apeaker, Mr. Frederick Pethick Lawrence, openiog tbe com.' 
mons debate, aaid that tbough nearly all hia political life, he had been a student of 
the Indian aituation, he could not pretend to a full and complete knowledge and 
background poaseBBed by maoy membera of the Bouae of Commons. "My aense of 
reaponsibility ia increaaed by the fact tbat I reaHae that in opening thia debate I 
am not only apeaking to members. of thia House, but also to the people of India 
and in a aeoae to tbe people of the whole world. I am very aenBible of the riak 
of letting alip one word that might come in the way of dealing with the very im· 
p"rtant queBtion of famine itaelf or in Our relationahip with tbat continent of India. 
We have a new Viceroy with great imagination who haa already shown bla 
deep intereat in tbia matter of famine by hia action and I abould be very loath 
indeed if anythi"g I said to-day could be regarded aa queering the pitch in attemp
ting to aolve or mitigate, at any rate, tbe great diB.ster which h.. taken place in 
parta of Iodia. This Houae ia ultimately responsible •. , If thia terrible death rate 
had occurred in any part of the British Islea, tho member wbo .its for that 
locality would b. vociferous in demanding that aomethin!,; ahould be done. He 
would not allow aoy member of Governmeot to reat while theae terrible tbing. 
were bappening and the' Houae, every day and all day, would be continuoualy 
confronted wi~h the need for a draatic remedy. In Ihi8 Houae there are no 
actual member8 for that immen.e part of the British Empire, the aub-conlioent of 
India, and that fact muat not be allowed for one moment to let thia Houae, reapon
aible at it i. for Iodia, forget ita grave reaponaibility. 

, "PARLIAMENT ULTIMATELY RII8PONBIBLZ" 
"There is' a aenae in wbich we are membera for India and we have all that 

dut7 10 Jlerform ao that in the la8t resort il il we here, in thil Houae, who are 
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reaponBible for wbat takes place. If there bas bean lack of imaginati.on in tbe 
bandling of this problem, lack of initiative, an~ fail.ure to take full . cogmsance 01 
facts and bring the best remedy to bear, we ID tb,s Bouse are ulllmatell: respon
sible and we con not sbirk tbat respon8ibility. If, as a result of our enqUIry, any 
cODclusiona sbould be reached, we must not hesitate f~r ons D!oment to carry ~~m 
into effect bowever distasteful Ihey may be and even If tbey IDvolve personahtles, 
those in bigh places, we must not sbirk from. the con~equenc~s ( hear, hear ). • 

"The explanations that ha"" been gIven are that It was an act of <;lod !n 
giving a bad harvest in certain parts of India, that it w .. s tbe King's enemIes ID 
tbs sbape o~ cutting off ~upply from Burma. a.n.d other parts of tbe Far East to 
Indi .. : tbat It waB tbe creatlDg of dual reBponslblhty brougbt about by tbe pass
ag. of tbe India Act and tb. reluct~nc. of tb. provinces witb sur~luses to .sell 
them to full extent tbat migbt have reheved shortag.. It was also silld to b. due 
to individual boarding; to dilliculty of transport, external and internal, and on on. 
or two occaoions, Mr. Amery hos mentioned tbe matter of inflation. It would 
b. quite nnfair to Mr. Amery to suggest tbat h. lace. with complacency or anything 
like complacency the tragic even to in India. Mr. Amerll, he .aid, is greatly troub
led by what has taken place and taking place to·day. But having brougbt into 
review at various times all tb. adverse circumstances witb wbicb tb. Government 
01 India bas been confronted be feels tbat if tbey bav. failed, and tbey bav. failed, 
that failure is not a disbonourable one. Like a swimmer wbo battles nobly and 
fails to make land, tbey ar. to b. pitied and not blamed for wbat bas taken plac •• 

"But let us b. quit. candid witb ours.l.es, tbat is Dot tbe view taken by a 
very larl\. Dumber of our Indian fellow subjects." It was not tbe vi.w taken in tho 
Unit.d States nor by bimself. Be had no desire to oversimplify the problem and 
did not dispute any contributory and extenuating cauoes. detailed by Mr • .Amery on 
many occasions. "But ·ba.ing said that, I still tbink our Government of India
inoluding in tbat expression al\ our acting personnel botb her. and in India-must 
take a substantial sbar. of the blame for what ba. taken place. In my view tbat 
aris.s b.cause tbey are directly reoponsibl. for what are the main causes of tb. 
troubl .... 

MAIN CAUBE OF FAMINE 
Mr. Lawrence referred to tb. visit be bad paid to India 40 or 60 years ago 

during wbich tb.re was a local famine. At that tim. tbe'" was plenty 01 food 
in India, but tb. main caus. of .tanation of certain individual. in _ that parti
cular area WBB that tbey were witbout the means to buy tb. food they needed. 
It bad been on. of tb. great triumpbs 01 tb. Government 01 India that in recent 
yearo up to tb. pres.,.t disaster, famine had been almost unknown· (cheero). B. 
thougbt tbe main caus. of tbe present famine was tb. .ame-Iarg. numbers of 
peopl. in certain proviuces had not got th. purchasing pow.r to pay for such food 
grains a. would keep tbem ali.e. 

Tb. main caus. of Ibia increase in price was inflation. For the inflation, 
the Go.ernment of lndi" and nobody els. could b. beld responsibl.. B. did 
not think Mr. Amertl would dispute that inflation was, at any rat., on. ·of the 
causes-b. would say on. of tb. main .ause8 of the present .ituation. Mr. Amerll 
had stated on October 21 in reply to a question tbat inflation was a contributory 
caus.. "We may diff.r as to tb. degree of importance wbich is attached to tbis 
particular thing but as a fact it bao been a contributory cause. If any evid.nce 
IS wanted on inflation-and I am using tb. word inflation deliberately as distinct 
from th. ri.e in priC~1 cauoed. by C!th.r. means-I tbillk it is more or leo. pro
v.d by th. fact that IOcreas. 10 prICes IS not .c~nftDed to food grains but extendo, 
as far a8 I can learn, througbout all commodities, though not precisely to the same 
eXlent. My information i. tbat tb. general index bas risen som.thiHg in tbe 
nature of three hundred per cent." Th. tbings the farmer wanted to bny bad 
increas.d in price from 400 to 500 percent: food grains 500 to 700 p.r cent and 
Ipecific commodities as mncb al 900 per c.nt. . 
. . Lord Winterton (ColIl.rvati.e), interposing, asked if tbere had been. Rny 

rll. 10 tb. wages. • 
Anoth.r member wanted to know if the figures were for India as a wbol. or. 

only Bengal. 
• MEASURES TO .COMBAT INFLATION INADEQUATE . . 

.. Mr. P~th,ck Lawrence rephed ~at Mr.. Amerll himoelf bad disclaimed any 
ablhty to giV. ~b. general level of prices •. 0". of tb. disadvantages to wbich the 
Bouoe· 'Yas I~bl.cted at pres.nt was. th. dllliculty to get information wbicb wal 
pot olliclal. :l:b. same answ.r apphed to wba\ Earl Winterton laid: rrankl:. I 
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don't know what the level of rioe in the waies is. None can possibly tell what 
was the /teneral rise in prices without cnreful IlTVestigation, which only the Govern
ment of India could have carried Ollt. Perhaps I.ter in the debate, Government 
will answer that question." "There is no mystery as to what· caused inflation. 
0f courae it is perfectly true that there bas been .a certain amount of debt re
patriation and th.t is as fAr as it goes. But it bas not gone to the full extent 
necesBary in order to prevent inflation. I do no~ see how the Secretary of State 
can possibly deny reBPonsibility for tbis. It is not a matter of tbe Provincial 
Govern ment." He said bo could not see how Sir Jolin And.,..on could deny it, parti
cularly seeing that he i. the bead of ·the Treasury whicb. under biB predecessor, 
bad been most careful in avoiding inflation in tbis country. "But tbe Govern_ 
ment of India has not taken the same care regardin~ inflatiou that the Ohancellor of 
the Exchequer has taken in Britain." He appreciated tbat the Indian Govern
ment were mil8ing a very couldgeou8, able and wise mao in Sir Henry 8trako8ch 
who died in the last few days after an iIlnes. of two years. Without disparaging 
merits of Prof. Gregory, be was not a man of tbe financial experience and calibre 
of Sir Henrll Strak08ch. . 

Referring to the shortage of harvest of grain crops in India dllring 1943, 
Mr. Lawrence said it .had been increased by the stoppage of imports from wheat 
zones •. Government were really the only people reoponoible for bringiog the re
medy, because the local provinces could not deal .. ith the matters of export or 
import of grain. "That io a matter which must be dealt .. ith by the Central 
Government and has no doubt been decided by the Central Government in India 
all tbrougb." 

PLEA TO SUBSIDISE FOOD PRIOES 
. Turning to the question of remedies, Mr. Lawrence liaid, althou~h it was 

wrong to meet inflation .with deflation it was certainly not wrong to stop further 
inflation and that .. as the first problem confront'ng Government. Steps must 
be taken to cut of the surplus purchasing power either by taxation or loans. It 
migbt be neee •• ary to subsidise prices of food. He thought some form of rationing 
should be. instituted in others part of India as hod been done with some substantial 
success by the Government of Bombay. Exports must be stopped and not 
restarted until the food situation in India was on a much firmer basis. There 
must be imports 0" a& large a scale as possible. He would suggest to 
the War' Oabinet that the result of the famine in India may be. 
equivalent ·of a military defeat. He want.d to say a few tentative words
and he emphasised tentative political aopect. Mr. Lawrence said be was afraid 
they could Dot get out of their minds thai unhappy political divioions in India 
bad nol made it easier to solve this intricate problem, but he noticed that Mr. 
Jinnali on Ootober 5t had mad!\ a statement to which no exoeption could be 
token. It waS coucbed in words tbat would not give offence an d waS designed 
to help rather than binder. If SOme method could be found of enliating the 
cO'operation of all sections in the humanitarian work. of alleviating and ulti· 
mately bringing to an end the famine conditions in India. he hoped it .. ould not 

'be lightly rejected. 
Mr. Leopold Ame .. ", Becretory of State for India, speaking next, said he thought the 

whole House was obliged to Mr. Petbick Lawrence for a most temperate and fair 
analyoi. of the nature of the problem .. ith which· they were confronted. He did 
not think that he differed from bim on a single point of that analysis, though 
possibly he mil'.ht have given a olightly different empha.is to Bome of the facts. 
"In any case, I would echo what he said at the beginning of hiB remarks. namely, 
that it was only right aud fitting that this House should devote attenlion not only 
to this immediate and grievouB calamit.y with which the unhappy people of Bengal 
are faced and tbe people of Some other districts of India. but al80 to the snxious 
p;eneral economic situation in India as a .. bole. I undoubtedly agree· with him 
there. . _ 

"1 mip;ht add that the problem iB one of even .. ider dimensions. Onl,. the 
other day, Lord Wootton told us tbnt we are running into world Bhortage. Since 
then, Mr. Wallac., Vice·Preoident of America, has declared tbat food .. ill be a 
dominant problem in 1944, that the output will not'begin to meet the overwhelming 
demands of 1945 and Ib.t froper orj!;ani.ation to meet a commOn world food crisis 
beforehond is a question 0 life or death for millions. The breakdown of Nazi 
tyranny in Europe may well eonfront U8 with an appalling. situation. This wider 
problem is rightll' enj!;aging Ibe attention of the United Nations. Meanwhile 88 Mr. 
l'.thic Lawrenc. hOI inBiBted, we have our own QlOre direo' responBibility. 
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• "In the case of India we undoubtedly have B constitutional responsibility of 
which we have not divested ourselves even if in a large mea.ure we have .transferred 
legal powero and the actual wor~ing macbine~y of Government 10 Indian ~~nds. 
In any c •••• we arc conc.rned "Ith the sulfenng of men, women and fellow- cIII~.ns 
of tbe Kmpire whom it ie our duty to. b.lp and SUCCO~ll to the ~esl of '!ur ablh~y 
in time of danger and distre.s. I hope the House !9111 bear wllh me.1f ~ go. 111 
some detail into tbe economic background and past hIstory of the present SituatIOn. 

"This Bengai famine is something more than an isolated incident. It is a 
danger signal: warning us of 10llg-rsnge measures which are needed as wen as 
immediate relief. The v •• t m,ljority of the population of India have always been 
Rnd .till are subsistence cultivators. They wring a meagre and.precarious existence 
from their small holdings, and only the need for finding a little ready money for 
rent, for payment of debt. and for purcbase of tbe very minimum of necessities 
and petty I uxuries leads them to sell sucb narrow m.rgin of surplus food as they' 
can manage somebow or other to do witbout. It is from tbis narrow and lIuctuat· 
ing margin from 'over fifty million small boldings from which urban and industrial 
India has to be fed. In former times, famine in India, as in Cbina, was endemic 
extending to smaller or larger areas "heuever failure of monsoon rains or lIoods or 
c,clones led to local or gener.1 crop Bhort.~e. 

INCREASE IN POPULATION _ 
Under Britisb rule, the construction of over 40.000 miles of railway and vast 

irrigation projects and not tbe least tbe ever present availability· in peacetime of 
shipping have enaliled supplies-to be rushed to deficit areas. As my friend pointed 
out In bis iuterestintt reminiscencfs, in that CBse the immediate problem in the 
famine area was to find mooey for relief works and otberwise to enable starving 
peasants to survive. Witb the help of these balRneing factors and of a bighl, 
developed orJ!:Rnis.tion for famine relief, Indian authorities have in recent times 
been able to keep in cheek the ever present menace of local famine. Rut tbese 
measures, coupled witb .ucb otber factors •• improved bealth conditions, bave 
001, contributed to that nnexampled pressure of tbe population againot me.ns of 
sub.istence wbich is the gravest long-range problem wblcb India has to fa... In 
the last 12 years. the pOllulatiun of India bas gone up by some 60 million. Every 
month there are over 300,000 additional moutbs to be fed in British Jodia .Ione. 

"Members will have read in tbe White Paper a review of the situation by Sir 
4.i.,,! Haque. wbo till the other dRY was Food Member of tbe Viceroy'. Council. 
!:lir Aziznl spoke witb an the authority of one wbo b.s not only filled in tbe Bengal 
Assembly the high position whicb you. Sir. bold in this House. bnt who us himself 
a son of tbe soil bas devoted most of his life to tbe c.use of the Bengal pea.antry. 
He pointed out tb.t tbe annual production of rice per bead in BenJ!:,,1 bad gone 
down over tbe last EO years from 384 pound. to 283 pounde as a result of the 
incre •• e of the population in that one province aloue of over One million B ,e.r in 
the I.st dec,ade. I:8rt of the increase is 110 doubt accounted for b, the grow,h of 
lI~ba~ and IDdu~tf1.1 Bengal. But the .main incr.a.e has been in agricultural 
dlstr!cts, wbere!n eome cases tb. populaho!, runs to over 2,COO to a square mile 
and IS reflected In the growing fragmentatIOn of peasants' holdings whicb now 
average only t~ree ~nd a bal.f acres. We in tbis count.ry are faced by the great 
problem Of. an Imminent sbrlDkage of the popUlation below tbe optimum required 
for. the. mamten.nc~ of our otand.rd of living and of our social and international 
obligation.; In India th.e gravest problem ill future will be to find ways and 
me.ns b, Improved ogncul!ural metbods, by industrialisation, and by education, 
someho:", or other to outstriP tbe pres.ure of tbe population wbicb leaves so little 
a margin of. surplus, wbether for individual atandard of life or for financiug social 
reform. 

IMPACT OF WAR 
"I w?uld now ask tbe Hou.e to c~nsider what impact the war has mad. on 

~o precal·lously. b.l~nced an economic structure. India has played an immensely 
Importaut part In tblB w.r. She bas rai.ed nearly two million men for her army 
all volunteers. I uee.d not ~emind the House of the part whicb Indian Division~ 
have played botb 10 eavlDg aud then in garri80ning the Middle East (cheers) 
Over, and R~ove that she .h.s furnie'.'ed an en,?rmous volume of military supplie~ 
and IDdllBtTlal raw mateTl •• 1 of ~11 klDds to,tbls country. It is perfectly true that 
we have u~dertak~u the. ultlm.te cost of tbat part of her effort which is not 
concerned With the Imm.d,ate actual defence of India _ 

1j!'at does not, bo~ev.r .. affe.,t the immediate war situation, during which vast 
Buma ave been spent In India, With no suflicient outlet in the sbape of consumen' 
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goods. whether imported or home produced, to absorh them. It was really inevitahle 
that under these conditions prices should tend to rise. The Government of India 
ha. made great efforts within the compa.s of what waS possible in the very difficult 
conditions of India to cope with this. But no degree 01 taxation upon a very 
limited tax·paying class could get away from the position that a vast aum bad 
been spent in India to agriculturist. and otber. and there were no consumer good. 
to absorb tbe suma. For the first two years the tendency to inflation waR kept in 
check. It was only late in the summer of 1941 that, effected by diverse war ne .. s, 
the price of agricultural product. began to rise reaUy seriou.ly. Once the prices 
began to rise. accompanied as that wa. by an increasingly general uncertainty by 
the actual fear of invasion. and. I must add, for several months in 1942 by the 
widespread and unnecessary disturbance •• that the situation did deteriorate at an 
increasingly rapid rate. 'l'he peasant, finding that he could meet his standing 
obligation by tbe sale of less produce. and unable to buy p;oodR which he needed, 
naturany in many cases tended-and who will blame him 1-to keep a little more 
for hi. own undernourisbed family. In other cases he held back bis crop to make 

_ aure that if hia next crop failed he migbt not be forced to buy food at an 
exorbitant price, as many have in recent months had to do. _ 

"I entirely agree with what Mr. Pethick Lawrence has aaid about that. If 
there had been money the problem would not be nearly a. seriou. .s it ia to·day. 
At the aame time merchant. small and large, in villages, towns and cities, followed 
suit. The effect of all these faclors, each operating on a relatively small acale 
upon .upplie. and price. ill great urban and induetrial centres, \Vas of couree 
wholly disproportionate. It was with this increaBingly anxiou. situation that the 
Goverument of India W.B called upon to deal, amid many other urgent pre-occu
pation., during 1942. The problem has throughout been one of high prices and 

-local shortoge, both eeBentially due to maldietribution ratber tban of an absolute 
overall total .hortnge for the whole of - India. 'l'be figures given in the White 
Paper show that the total supply of principal food graine for consumption in India 
during tIie past crop year have been nearly two million tons above the average of 
the two preceding years. Mr. Pethic Lawrence referred to export.. It is true that 
there bas been a sman export during the laet crop year, much emaller than in the 
two previoua yea .. and -actually the net export figure biven in the White Paper i. 
not wholly correct, becau.e it doe. not illclude the pretty substantial importa of 
food grain. on Government account durin~ that period. Such export as there was, 
hae been for region. no le.s dietreBsed or 10 danger of dietrese tban India iteelf, 
namely Ceylon, where conditionB are very similar to India, and which suffered the 
10Ba of the Burma rice crop and eO'Btol regions of the Fereian Gulf. To the diffi
cultiee In the way of geographical -dietribution we bave al.o had to induce a rice· 
eating population to accuBtom themeelve. to a change of diet. • 

CONSTITUTIONAL DIFFICULTY 

'We must bear in mind the nature of the conetitution which was set up by 
thi. House under the Goverument of India Act of 1935. It is very difficult for UB, 
accustomed to a .entralieed and all powerful le~i.lature and executive, to realise 
the workings of a federal constitution in which the powere of tbe centre and the 
conBtituent units are Btrictly defined and over wide areas mutually exclueive. 
Agriculture and food are in the provincial field, and for the Government of India 
to invade the field of provincial responsibility would in normal peace time bave 
been not only unconstitutional in the .ense that we use the word, but actually 
illegal. It is perfectly true tbat under Section 102 of tbe Act, etrengthened at tbe 
outbreak of the War by a new .ection 126-A, power to override the province. both 
in the legislative and the executive field ie given to the Centre when India'. 
aecurity iB threatened by war. But to -invoke tboae .ections in the ab.ence of any 
adminiotrative machinery Dr trained etaff with which to enforce them, waa not an 
ea.y matter. It wae 1I0t want of foreeight or courage, but ordinary commonsense 
which led the Government of India to handle the problem from the outset by a 
conference with the Provincial and Stata Governments primarily responeible for 
dealing with the food problem, and by perBuasion rather than by coercion. 

"In doin!! 80, the Central Government naturally came up again.t the particular 
intereet. of different provinceB. 1'0 brinp; up tbe fact that theee several and divergent 
intereets have not been altogether eaey to reconcile ie not an attempt to dieparage 
Indian self-government. AIl·self-government is, by its very nature, seIf·regarding. 
Tbe more democratic and more efficiept, the lDor~ apt it i. to b~ zealous in the 
def~"ce of its own conatituenta," . 

~7 
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Mr. Amery con tinned : "I need not recapitulate the series of conferences \ to 
deal with the question 01 lood prices which the Government of IndIa convened 
from 0ctober 1939 onwards. They are fuJly dealt. with in .Sir Azizul Haque', 
very full and clear review and they show h?w contlDually alive. the. Government 
of India was from the very first to the possIble dangers of ~he SItu_tID!'. . ~,!,ong 
other measures within the scope of the Ce.ntral Gove~nment s powers It. lDltlated 
and subsidised a 'grow·more-Iood' campaIgn early In 1942, under ~hlCh some 
twelve million additional acres had been brought under food crops. 1:owards the 
end of 1942 the situation especially as regards wheat, but also in consequence of 

. the loss of 'Burma to which certain parts of Southern India bad been accustomed 
to look to supplement their rice supplies, looked so threateningly, not only as 
regards prices but as regards actual supplies in many province. tbat Government 
convelled an All-India Food Oonference with Provincial and State Government •• 
At this it was decided first of all to drop price control on wheat wbich had been 
found to keep wheat supplies olf the market. Elecondly. the Proviuces all agreed 
to estimate their supply position and inform tbe Central Government of their 
estimated snrplus or deficit. They then undertook to procure all surplus supplies 
and make tbem available for distribution by the Centre to areas which were in 
deficit '0n tbls loundation the Government of India's basic plan for feeding deficit 
areas from surplus producing areas was drawn up." 

Mr. Oove (Labour) intervening said: "Was this information conveyed to> 
Government here Y I am not trying to score an:\, debating poiut, but I have a 
quotation from. Mr. Amerv in January this year 10 which he said there was no f •• r 
of aoy famine 01 any kind whatever, that everything WBS all right as far as India 
waa concerned, and that there was no 08use for great alarm of any kind. Was any 
information of that kind conveyed to him, and if it W8a What action did the 
Government here take Y" . 

MENAOB OF WIDESPREAD FAIdINB AVERTED 
Mr. Amery continuing said: "1 was natnrally in constant touch with tbe 

Government of India over the situation, and while the Government of India had 
its anxieties the measures it bad taken were in their hope-and I may add the 
hope was justified in a greater part of India-sufficient to. meet the needs of the 
situation, But if Mr. Cove will bave patience for a few minutes more, he will find 
a fuller answer to tbe question he has asked in tbe statement I am going to make. 
What I was going to say waS that these Brrangements, helped as they were by 
the lubstantial emergency imports for wbich tbe Government of India in good time 
asked tbis country, and which this country supplied in spite of the sbipping diffi
culties, and Blso helped a little later by a bumper wheat crop in the Punjab-aided 
hy these windfaUs the arrangements made by the Government of India. in the' 
main achieved their immediate purpose. If we are to judge the situation as a 
whole and in itB pr~per perspectiv~, we mnst re,!,ember that. what threatened India 
a year ago was a wldes:>read, pOSSIbly almoat uOlversal famme. If members will 
look at tbe notes in soction 5 of the White Paper on the' position of other ilreas 
tban Ben~al, tbey will realise the extent to which that menace WBS' averted or 
brought WIthin narrow limits. For tbat credit is duly given in tbe notes to the 
admin!Btrative action taken by the province in p.artioular where the danger at 
one tIme seemed. t~e !lreateBt, the. fore-slllbt of SIr. Roger Lumley in the early 
enf~rcement of ra.tlOnlOg 10 B~lI!bay CIty and 10 general tbe energy of bis adminis
tratIOn are des~rVlng of recogDllIon. In the States of Travancore and Cochin only 
tbe most drastlo meas~res have averted what might have been a terrible .calamity. 
Much .goo~ w.0rk h.~ IDdeed been done all over Indi. to which it would be difficult 
to do lustICe In a bIlef summary." 

'~AU the .same, !lredit ~ould justly go to the Government of Iudia lor their 
par~ 10 deahng ~"th .thls. grave problem and for tbeir success in steadying an 
a.nxIou8 and prec.rlo~s sltuatlo,! for more than three-quarters of India. I sbould 
like her to pay my trIbute Ba ~IS par~ner and fellow-worker to Lord L;nUthgow 
wbo from the first. to tbe last In an IDnu!"erable difficult - problems aud anxietiea 
oreated by the straID of the war proved hImself, by his foresight, energy Bnd wis. 
do,!, • tower of strength (cheers). If disappointment attended the high hopes with 
whloh he set out Over seven B.nd ~alf yeara ago of seeing a United India well-Iaun
°bhed on .her V!ay to full constltulIonal freedom, history will .ssuredly not leave tbe 
lam. WIth hIm." . 

p.r. S.vmour Cocks (Labour) intervening: When did he visit the famine area . 
1'4r, Oov. (Labour): Why dill he not do what LQt<l Wavell haa done r 
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Mr. Amery replied: "That is not an altogether reasonable question to ask. 

Let me now turn to the particular and distressing case of Bengal. Members who 
have read- the White Paper will have seen that at last December'S Food Conference 
the then Premier of Bengal, Mr; Faz/u/ Huq. was not prepared to join in any 
collective scheme, and only wi.hed Bengal to be allowed to manage its own -affairs. 
If it could not help other., it could at any rate manalle to subsi.t on it. own rice 
crop. Mr. Fazlul Huq's attitude was no doubt IDfluenced by the fact that the 
main anxiety at that moment was about wheat and in a lesser degree about the 
effect on Southern India of the loss of - rice import from Burma upon which Bengal 
had never depended to any serious extent. _ -

, FREE INTER-PROVINCIAL TRADE STOPPED 
"Unfortunately, Mr. Fazlul Huq's optimism about the actual Bengal situation 

_ proved unfounded. Within a few weeki of that conference it became clear that the 
main Bengal rice crop Wa •• eriou.ly .hort and presently it wae realised that the total 
supply would be Ie •• than Beven million tons,.a deficit of over one million toni below 
the normal. This alarming revelation of an allover shortage came on top of a situation 
already gravely affected in several large .. rea. of Bengal by local calamities. I need 
only mention the devastating cyclone in Midnapore district I •• t year and the flood 
which followed a few months later. In other area. the military nece.sity of re
moving river-boats, which might have facilitated Japane.e invasion, added to the 
difficulty of equalising the supplie.. By May the situation had become so critical 
that the Government of India withdrew from the provinces in the eaotero zone 
powers by which they had been able to prevent inter-provincial movement. The 
object waH to attract to Bengal by the ordinary law of .upply and demand supplies 
from other producing provinces. Thio undoubtedly afforded some immediate relief, 
but the -rise of prices which resulted in the n.ighbouring province. other than 
Bengal was so sharp that tbe provincial authorities protested stron~ly and vehe. 
mently in the interests of their own people and the free trade experiment had to 
be abandoned. I might add that subsequent reports of_ the very representative 
Food Grains Policy Committee did not indeed reject the policy of inter-provincial 
free trade as only calculated to raise prices. -

- EFFORTS TO TRANSPORT FOOD TO BENGAL 
"In the la.t three mon Lhs every effort has been made to get food through to 

Bengal from the rest of India, There has been no failing in the transport system, 
which is the responsibility of the Central Government. Deliveries has been increBled 
from an averR~e of 1,000 tons per dRY in July and Angust to 9,700 tons a day 
during September and October. In the six months since laet April 3,75,000. tons 
of l'ice and other ~rains have been delivered to Bengal on Government account, in 
addition to 1,00,000 tons ilDported commercially in the free trade period, At the 
present moment a further 300,UOO tons from various sourcea, sufficient to Bee Bengal 

. through the next three months to the main rice harvest, would seem to be assured and 
Lhe most acute problem now is tbat 01 distribution within Bengal to districts most 
Beriously affected. It is largely from these districts that a great number of desti
-tute villagers, landles. labourers and profes.ional beggars have drifted into Calcutta, 
often in the IBlt stages of weaknes.. It i. their immi~ration that has been mainly 
responsible for the heart-rending scenes of suffering which have so deeply touched 
Rnd disquieted us here. 'l'he present Beugal Ministry, helped by the long experience 
of provincial and district administration of the acting Governor Sir Thomas Ruther
ford, has been doing all in their power to cope with a desperate situation both in 
Calcutta and the outlying district.. They are at this moment distributing food 
from 5,500 free kitchens subsidised or maintained by Government. In one way or 
another over two million perBons are receiving daily free i.sues of food, 

Every effort haB been made to make price control effective, .. far more difficult 
problem in India than here, and that is beginning to sbow some signB of success, 
A rationing scheme for Calcutta is being worked out and should be in operation in 
the course of the next few weeks. Meanwhile the tragic tale 01 loss of life has 
continued and is still continuing. _ The death rate directly or indirectly dne to 
otarvation for Calcutta alone has amounted to 80me 8,000 between August 15th and 
October 15th. There are no reliable figures available for outside districts, but I 
fear that in south-west and south-east Bengal figures may have been even worse 
than in Calcutta. Even now that sufficient total supplies seem assured, there may 
well be Some time no diminution in the \oss of life until the organisation of 
diRtribution has effectively covered all ground. In thie deplorable situation Lord 
Wavell as the first act of his ViceIoyship has intervened with striking results (hear, 
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hear). Lord Wave/l. like another great soldier before him. came. saw. for himself. 
and took action. Under his impulse the Ben((BI Government are tBkmg ste~s to 
move all destitutes from Calcutta to relief c8m~s where tbey can be fed a!,d med,?ally 
reconditioned until they are fit to return to their own homes. A sentor ""lhtB., 
officer witb adequate staff has been lent to the Bengal Governmen~ to supervise the 
movement of graina inlo. the districts out of the Calcutta bo~tl~,!,e~k. . 

A member intervenmg. asked whether that was on the 'OIllat,ve of the VICeroy. 
Mr . .Amery: "I was referring to his impulse. The army which on Gen . 

.Auch'nleck'. initiBtive has already placed considerable qUBntities of stores end 
particulBrly of milk products al the disposBI of the civil authorities has been 
encouraged to use its resources up to the utmost extent to help tide. over the 
situatiou until after the bBrvest. 

"'froops are being sent to all the worst affected districts in order to help the 
civil authorities with transport and .afe diBtribution of food. Additional troops are 
being moved into Bengal for--tllis purpose. Field Ambulance and clearing stations 
and. medical st.ff are beiog made available for tbe establishment of a large 
number of small local hospitals. 

FOOD IMPORTS AND SHIPPING 
"What the House now will wisb to know is what we, in this country, have 

been able to do and are doing to help. The problem here is entirely one of shipp· 
ing. Wheat is aVBilable in Australia and elsewbere in quite a sufficient· Bupply if 
only .hips Can be spared to lift it. I need not remind the BouBe of the VBst 
quantitie. 01 sbipping required, not only to feed the munition industries Bnd the 
l>opulation in this IBland or the great armies accumulated here. in the MediterrBneBn 
and elsewhere as well.a for supplying Rusai., but for every aerious military 
operation. enormoua qunntitieB of shipping have to be concentrated, . 

Mr. Sorensen, interposing, asked: "Are you aware that reports have Bppeared 
in the pres. recently of loads of foodatuff. coming from Canada and Anstralia Y 
Could not such Bhipping be used for taking foodstuffs to India Y" 

Mr. Amery continuing said: "If I might juot continue on this quealion of 
shipping, I would remind the House that something like 2,500 vessels .were r<qnired 
for the Sicilian lBnding alone, and that waa only a foretaste of the need of the 
larger operations still to come. I admit that our abipping reBources are improving 
with the success of the campaign against U·boats, but our military commitment 
a'·e aU the time growing witb our resourceB. We have managed to find ship. to 
deliver a conaiderable tonnBge of 'grains to India between now and the end of 
the year. .. . 

"The first few shipa have already unloaded and arrivals will continue Bteadily 
during the next few montbB and for aa long as may be required. But I must 
repeat that the task ia no easy oue, for every Bhip releaaed for this purpose ia a 
diveraion from the war effort and we bave all tbe time to balance al(ainBt our 
desire to reduce tbe effects of the famine in India our urgent duty to finiBb the 
war aa quickly as possible. It is only in tbat way indeed that we shall relieve the 
strain 01 war upon India which has led to the present distress and which will con. 
tinue to give cau~e for anxiety until victory is won. Meanwbile every effort will 
be mBde to expedite tbe dispatch of such less bulky Bnd strengtbeping foodstuff. 
as can be conveyed to India in ODe WBy or another. We bave already some weeks 
.~o rele .. sed from ~his country 500 tons of dried milk for which shipping was pro
v,ded. South Africa haB generously offered to put at India's disposal from ber 
own reBources a conaiderable quantity of milk products as well as a cBrgo of mBize 
As a result of the Buggestion made the other day by the Member for Streatbarn' 
~r, Rober/son, th~ !dinist!'r o~ Food has p~ovided for Jndi. one million Halibut 
011 capsules contal,!lDg Vlt~mtn A-a ~onalgnment of theBe is already on its way 
by all-f~r UBe tn ~reatIDg atarvatl~n CBaea i.n hospital. 'l·be army in India are 
als~ releaalng from thell stocks a quantity of tbell own atandard Vitamin capsules 
which can be replaced later. Is there then, the House might ask no effective way 
whe.rvby the genera"," sympathy of our public can be Bhown fdr those who are 
victims of th,s trag'c catastrophe Y Certainly. 

ApPEAL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS 
"Over and above the direct. provis!on of food by the Government there • 

igreat amount ~f valuable work m helpmg to organiBe distribution in looking ISft a 
twomen and children in providing clothes and otber .ftercBre and later on the i er 
ng .~ter tb~ orphans for which priVate generosity hBs been enli.t.d in Ind. ook_ 
o which pmale generosity in this country can and 1 trnst will COI,tribule:a l·o~~ 
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Wavell has already Bet up a Central Relief Fuud from which to supplement the 
various local relief funds in Ben~al and elsewhere and tbe Higb Commissioner for 
India bere in conjunction witb the Lord Mayor and mysdf, has appealed for con
tributions to Lord WaveU's fund to be sent to him at the India House. Other 
funds bave. I know, also been initiated for the sams general good purpose. [ 
have DO doubt our public will not be behindhand in showing through one ohannel 
or another their practical sympathy for the distressed iD ludia. They will not 
have forgotten the generous spirit in which tbe Indians showed their practical 
sympathy for those who suffered here from the enemy's air attacks two years ago. 
I might add tbat Ceylon. among the many parts of the J!:mpire anxious to help, 
has already made a contribution of Rs. 2,00,000 to Lord WaveU's fund. 

So much for the immediate situation. Much remains to be done before tbe 
anxiety as to the general food situation in India can be regarded n. in any way 
diminished. Tbe Government of India at the All-India Food Conference early 
last month decided to tighten up and strengthen their whole basic 
plan for the procurement and distribution off foodstuff.. They are working to
wards the ultimate establishment of an effective statutory price control on a regional 
basis. l'hey have decided on the introduction -by Provincial Governments at the 
earliest possible moment of rationing in all towns with a population of over a 
hundred thousand. In the event of any failure or delay in the execution of these 
measures they have made it clear that they will not hesitate 10 use to the full 
their war emergency powers. Meanwhile the provinces are everywhere improv-' 
ing tbe organi.ation. Some form of price control i. now in force in almo.t every 
province. Urban rationing is being actively taken in hand. Wbat is not les. 
Important i. that public opinion in India i. becoming more and more. alive to 
the necessity of measures required by the sitnation. The Government of India 
are engaged actively in considering bow to combat inflation which ha. so largely 
contributed to the present crisis by more vigorous efforts to get COnsumer goods 
on the market at reRBonable prices and by the ordinary financial expedient of loan 
and taxation polioy. For the la.t six month. the general price level has been 
stabilised. We CBn, I think, feel reasonable confidence tbat in this clUd otber 
ways the Governments in India-the Central and the Provincial Governments
will by their co·operation enable India's economic life to Btand up to the strain 
which war has imposed upon it without a recurrence of such calamity a. that 
which we are witnessing in Bengal. . . 

"WILL NOT IMPAIR OUB PLEDGES TO INDIA" 
Tbe House w11l have realised from the account I have given and from the 

account given by Mr. Pethick Lawrence tbe nature of 80me of the problems wbich 
.. confront India not only in war but also in peace. These problems will continue 

to confront India whatever tbe future form of ber Government. The realisa
tion ~ that cannot affect in any way the desire of this House or the. people of 
this country to see India advance as rapidly a. possible to the fuU control of 
her own destinies as an equal partner in the British Commonwealth and an equal 
member of a society ot free nations. Nor can it in any way impair the pledge. 
we bave given. But it does emphasise one a.pect of tbese pledges, namely, the 
immense importance to India'. Inture of a .ystem of Government based on agree
ment and co-operation between all its parts and elements. 0nly on tha~Jounda
tion can India live secure from external danger and from internal economio break
down and attain to the greatness and prosperity to which her Datural resources 
aud tbe gifts of ber people justly entitle her (oheers). , 

Mr. Hare-Belisha aud Mr. Wardlaw-Milne both expressed disappointment about 
shipping and urged the Government to relea.e more ships. 

Perhaps the most stringent· criticism came from Sir George Schuster 
(Liberal National) who was a member of the Viceroy's Council in India from 
1928-1934. l'he Government of India, be said, should have bad an All-India plan. 
He agreed that the main task and executive action must be left to tbe Govern
m.ent on_ the spot but on almost· every question of major policy, tbe India Office 
wltb their continuity of experience should be able to give wise advise and guid
ance to tbe Government of India. The responsibility which rested on London had 
not been fnlly discharged. 

Sir John Anderson, replying to the debate, said: "I have followed the course 
of this debale with deep interest and I confes. with somewhat mixed feelings. 1 
wa. in Bengal in intimate touch with the aliairs of that province for six years and 
despite difficultie. and anxieties by Which I was beset from time to time during 
those ,ean, I caQ truthfnlly sa, the, were among the happiest ,ears of 111, lifo 
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and certainly the most interesting. The country and the people. of India take a 
grip of one. That is a universal experience of those who Iiave hved and worked 
in India. And among Members of ~hiB HO~Be, there, are many, who, have had that 
experience. We never seem to lose IDterest ID what IS happemng I!, that great 
COlin try. And I certainly tell the HOlIs.e that I ,h~rd Of the mIsfortune and 
disasters in India with a great sense of personal aflhctlon. 

"I have found: the course of this debate somewbat painful. Bome of the 
speeches, particularly that of Sir Georl?" Schuster, seemed to be des!gne~ to .give 
impressions of mistakes, muddles and IDcompetence all·round. Well, m thIS busmess 
it 18 no use talking about wber~: m~ral responsibility rests. What. we. h~ve to 
consider is where that responsibIlIty In fact reots. It IS no use talkmg 8S If the 
grant of Responsible Self·Government made no difference. To say tbat, is to deny 
tlell-Government. Where the penalty of failure has to be paid in human lives,. in 
suffering and in deatb, we should surely all beware how we apportion ~Iame and 
indeed it is 110t in my judgment always right, wben human affairs mIscarry, to 
conclude at once that someone must have been at fault. Misfortunes fall often in 
tbe course of buman affairs in ways that are quite iucalculable, and indeed natural 
calamity has played its part. and no inron.iderable part, in the present situation •.. 

"First, 1 think it'is of great importance to avoid the fallacy of judging Indian 
offaire by standards that are applied here; The situation is iodeed vastly different. 
Weare a higbly organised community, rich, compact with a great etore of experience 
and great resources in organisalion and technical knowledge and posseBsing an 
administrative machinery of remarkable flexibility and power and with it all, there 
is a great fund of goodwill which comes into prominence ·at every time of trial_ 
Tbat is vaBtly important. Turn to India. Wbat a conlraet : there can be no real 
comparison. India is a poor country, mainly of small agriculturistB spread over a 
vaat are. with a very primitive Bocial and economio Btructure. To eay' it is pri
mitive is not to condemn it. There i. no unitary syetem of· government. ~'be 
responsibility i. di.ided by the Conatitution itsell betwe'en the Centre and the 
Pro.ince.. Primary responsibility for all .ervices touching the life of. the people 
rests with the provincial Governments. This division of responsibility is rellected 
in the organisation of publio services in India. There are no highly organiaed 
Departments of Pro.inciel Governmente as we know them here. Tbe syetem 1 have 
been describing is admirably suited to the traditional task of Government in India 

. but it is subject to distinct limitations when it comes to carrying out of a central 
policy in a new field. In the epeecbes .he"rd to·day tbe Go.ernment of India have 
been very severely criticised on bollow grounds-first as regards tbe financial policy 
and then tbeir omission or failure to override tbe provincial authorities. 

,GOVT. BLOW IN FIGHTING INFLATION 
"1 think when it i. realised to what extent the Government of India are 

inevitably dependent on Provincial Governments for tbeir sources of information 
and tecbnical ad.ice, because it ie tbe Provincial authorities only that are in touch 
with local conditions wbich vary from place to place as they do in the continent of 
Europe, it will be recognised and generally accepted tbat tbe Government of 
India were very wise to endeavonr to proceed in consultation with Provincial Govern. 
ments to try to carry those Government. with tbem. When .ome honourable 
members eay the Go.ernment of India ought to bave taken ection very much earlier 
they attribute to the Government of India primery reoponsibility in such a matte; 
a. this which doeB not really constitutionally or properly belong to that Government. 
This complaint that tbe Government of India might have acted much earlier relates 
to • ~ime when p~ople. wer!' ,!ot dying. I am bound to say, bowever, I do tbink 
that m regard to 1OIIatlon It IS unfortunate there was not more. prompt realisation 
of wbat was happening and more, vigorous action in a matter definitely within the 
sphsre of tbe Government of IndIa. I am not here to wbitewaeh the autborities 
which m~y: ha.e been b.ck!'8rd or ~n. eny way failed in tbe discharges of their 
responslb,llty. 1 do rocogntse that It IS very easy· to be wis. after the event. We 
here had the ad.antage of being able to profit by tlie experience of the l.st War 
whereaa tbe Goverumen,t of India er~ in a rather _ differe!'t aituation. Although i 
do not entirely agree with Mr. Peth.ck Lawrenre 10 treatlllg inllation aB tbe main 
cause of wbat h •• happened, I t~ink inlla~ory sl!irall pric~s dId contribute very 
lergely to a h~ld-up ID the supphes of gram, pa~t\Cularly rIce, which. I regard lIa 
one of the maID causes of the unfortunate Iltuatlon whicb had come abont . 

. "R~medies for the aituation are in. principle fairly ob.iou.. The trouble in 
India arlaee from an enOrmOUB expenditure of goods and lervice. by our OW11 

Government, military autborilie. and American. authorities on the One hand and 1\ 
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seriou. curtailment in the supply of the cOnsumer goods on the other. There is a 
very serious disequilibrium there. Apart from that there is a great need for action 
whIch will divert as much as possible of surplus purchasing power either by' 
adjustment of taxation or a more vigorous savings cam'laign. 'l"hese are the direc· 
tions in which action is certainly required and am glad to note that the 
Government of India are handling this maiter now with great vigour and 
determination. . . 

"Sir John Anderson said he did nol wholly agree with the view suggested 
that the situation which had developed in Bengal in course of this year might 
have been foreseen much earlier. "To all appearance. as for as Bengal is concerned 
up to the end of the last year there wa. no particular cause for worry. 'l'he rice 
harvest in 1941-42 was exceptionally good-it was definitely in excess of local 
rrquiremente at the end of 1942. The then Chief Minister of Bengal, Mr. 1"azul 
Huq expressed the opinion at a conference in Delhi that if BengAl was left to 
itself it could win through. That was the responsible opinion hy a Minister 
who had exceI>lional knowledge of . the people of tbis Province. I hold no brief 
for Mr. Fazlul Huq who was my Chief Minister upon the inception of the presellt 
reform until I left India in 1937 and duriu!! all that time our relations were not 
marred by any single disagreement. 

"Nevertheless, I hold no brief for him. He is very well able to speak for 
himself but I say that the responsible opinion which he expressed was the opinion 
to which the Government of India rightly paid attention. 'l'hey. would have been 
open to a very serious reproach had they not done so. I am not so sure myself 
that Mr. Fazlul Huq eould not put a pretty good defence for the view be then 
took •. In the previous year, the rice harvest had heen particularly good. In the 
year 1942 the prospects -of the moin paddy crop were "normal un til fairly late in 
tbe year when B considerable part of western Bengal was stricken by B cyclone and 
devastated hy the result of floods. That had a serious effect upon the harvest, but 
nevertheless, I can well believe there may have been good ground for supposing 
that the return of the harvest would be normal ulltil it became apparent that there 
had been superimposed upon the effects of the flood a very serious insect bligbt. 
Apart from these two causes the harvest might have been normal Bnd we might 
have heard nothing at all of the famine in Bengal." . 

. After stating tbat accurate assessment of the food position in an Indian Pro. 
vince was B matter of extreme difficulty, Sir John Anderson .aid: "You have 40 
million people in Bengal living directly on the produce of small holdings of an. 
average expanse of 8~ acres. You have 20 million who are dependent on a!(gregate 
surpluses that can be gRthered together from all Ihe.e small holders. Is is very 
easy to make miscalculations and it might well be toIlat those concerned in tbe 
matter iii the Provinces took the view that to talk about· a prospective shortage 
might be the Burest why of bringing such shortage about. It mal' be there are 
traders in Bengal who have secured stocks from cultivators and· are holding up 
stocks and I agree that the most drastic action should be taken against any such 
attem,p,t. . . 

But there bas been also on the pArt of the cultivators a very natural tendency 
-and this is not blaming anybody-to hold the grain back partly 10 safeguard 
their own position and partly to altract betler prices. . 

Mr. Sorensen (LRbour): Will Sir John Anderson make it clear tbat tbe 
alleged hoarding is divided in to tbese categories and that a far f!.reater part of the 
of the hoarding is due to prudent reaSOns for keeping back stocks Y 

Sir John Ander8on: 'l'hat is my profnnd belief and I am not hlaming 
anybody. One has to be very careful ill designs to Ixtract grain from a reluctant 
cultivator because the aetion may be too rigorous and slocks not sufficient to carry 
them through. If any words of mine can reach the cnltivator in Bengal I would 
say he would be very well advised to release now everything he caD above the 
reasonable requirement for his family. Such actien would be in the interest of the 

. province, it would be in Ihe interest of the Government of India,. it would tend 
to hring victory Ilearer and I believe it would be in the interest of tbe cultivators 
themselves because in the view of the action wbicb the Government of India are 
tRking I sincerely believe we have reached the peak of the inflationary process.s 
which have been going on and that prices will tend in future to decline. Bengal, 
nnlike most other provinces in India, is what is called a permanently settled pro. 
vince. It is extremely important because it means that you have not got in Bengal 
a vast army of minor official. living on land in villages and in close contact WIth 
individual cuItivato!s which you find in every province where there is temporary 
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settlement When it becomes the qnestion of Rttempting to improve the method 
of proeu;ement of supplies and machinery of distribution the lack of a body of 
officials who really know:local circumstances and have the confidence of cultivators 
is a very serious defect. • • 

I am glod to think that Lord Wavell is doing hi~ best to remedy that POSI
tinn by enlisting the help of the army, but even so he IS not hkely to be able ~o 
reproduce the position which attains in temporary. settled province •. ~t is .only fair 
to my own province and to those who are responsible for the .dmlOlstratlOn there 
ond to the admirable body of officials wbo are carrying an immense burden of care 
and anxiety that this should be made clear .. 

BRITISH GOVT'S POSITION 
Turning to the position of Bis Majesty's Government, Sir John Anderson 

as.ured the Bouse that he would never be a parly to any decision which betrayed 
·coUous disrell:ard" and he would like to give the House, in order to ahow the 
Rttitude Bis Mojesty's Government had taken up in regard to this very important 
question of imports of additional supplies of food into India, information which 
he thought had not previously been disclosed. In the course of 1942, when the 
wheRt situation-not the rice situation-seemed likely to cause anxiety the Govern
ment of India made an urgent appeal for hell' in procuring additional supplies of 
wheat to compensate for foodstuffs which the Government of India were having to 
,xport in the interest of the commOn effort to Penian Gulf and Ceylon, and may 
I say incidentally state that is tbe limit of export that hss been allowed during 
these difficult times. To moke good the deficiencies resulting from that export and 
to build up reBources of food for the Indian Rrmy which were thou~ht to be 
running down, this urgent appeal was mnde. It was made Rt a time when our 
shipping situation had just been brought under review by the War Cabinet and 
when tbe decision had just been taken most reluctantly to divert certain ships 
e.rmarked for military purposes in order tbat they migbt be put on tlte North 
Atlantic route to improve our food and supply position at home which was in 
that moment running down rather anxiously. That was the situation when that 
urgent appeal was received. 

"The appeal of the Government of India was considered, in relation to claims 
on shipping. Despite the fact tbat .hips earmarked for military purposes had 
been diverted as a matter of great urgenc}' and at considerable cost in regard to 
future military operations in order to meet our situation at home, it was decided 
thot a sufficient number of thOB. very ships should be again diverted to meet tb.' 
requirements of the Government of India. And that was done and food was loaded. 
I can tell the Bouse this now becRuse it relates to the past. I cannot give the 
same precise detail of in ~rmation about curren,t transsctions. That was how tbat 
matter was dealt with. Food was loaded and dispatched to India. It was not in 
fact all delivered, becBuse before the IBst delivery was made, furtb.r information 
from the Government of India showed that tbe harvest of wheat in Upper India in 
Spring this year was going to be extromely good as it wa. nnd One or two of thoBe 
ships were in fact a~.in diverted to East Africa where a difficult situation bad 
arisen owing to ths large number of prisonera 01 war and Polish refugees who were 
in that territory. -

"In tbe conr~e of tllis year further urgent appeals were received from the 
Government of India on the ground. that a very serious situation was developing in 
Bengal. ThOBe appeals were conBldered on their merits and deciBions were taken. 
Action was taken aB a. result of which supplies of grain Rre now flowing freely into 
Bengal. I~s. proce.s Will go o!, up to the. end of thi~ year. ~ am not going to give 
t~e .qua.ntllleB. We .ar~ domg ev~rytbtng. that IS practicable baving regard to 
distributIOn 01 war s~l'p",ng to. put mto India. up to the end of the year the maxi
mum amollnt o~ additIOnal gram. that can be Importod. By tbe end of the year we 
sball know preCisely bow the malO paddy harvest for this winter is likely to turn 
out. If. tbat paddy harvest is, as it pr0l1!is~s to be, very ~ood-and a very good 
harvest m Beol!:al means a harveBt of ten million ton. of paddy against tbe estima
Ifd normal consumption of eight million tons-we- shall be very near the end of 
our trou?les •• At any rate by the end ~I the year we sholl be able to review the 
whole Bltnatlo!, Rnd Buch further RctlOn. as may appear necessary will have to be 
taken on a revle"! of all demaud.s upon shipping and upon available supplies of 
fOO?BtUtfS. I thin k I have SBld enough to Bbow that there is on the part of Bis 
MaleBty's Government a very full realisation of the situation in India. There ha. 
bee!,. no tendency. t? shirk responsibility. 0f necessity in -view of the oonstitutional 
P081tlon. reaponslbllitJ mUBt be divided betwMn H;g Mo.;allt.v'. {l .................. ........ t-h .. 
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Cenral Govornment of India and the Provincial Governments. We shall continue 
to watch the oituation with ke.n int.re.t and. 1 a •• ure tbe Hou.e. with r.adine.s 
to do .verytbing po •• ibl. to meet the need. of the situation as they may be dis· 
clo •• d toward. the end of this year. . 

MB AMEBY REPLIES TO QUESTIONS 
Th •• ugg.stion th.t moderu milling tccbnique should b. intrduced into India 

with a view to mitigating any furtb .. ric •• hortag. was made by Mr. E. Smith 
(Labour) in tb. Common. to·day. H •• aid the new Briti.h m.thod not only pre •• r· 
ved the vital germ of the grain but r •• ulted in larger product. The method had 
already been taken up in the Unit.d Btate. and was about to b. started in Britain. 

Mr . .Amerll said. h. had heard of the proc.... Ther. were oertain drawbacks 
to its application even to the 27 per cent of Indian rice that was not hand·pounded. 
but h. would con.ider communicating any information Mr. Smith had on the .ub. 
ject to the Governm.nt of India. 

Replying to anoth.r que.tion. Mr. .4.merll .aid. imports to India of food 
grains on private account during the three montbs April to June 1943 wera 
n.gligible. , " , 

Mis. Rathbon. ([ndependent) a.ked: "In view of the rather .tartling fact 
that during the fi.cal year 194~-4~ .xports of food grain •• xceeded import. by no 
Ie •• than 361.000 tons. can we b. assur.d that the balance ba. now been redre •• ed 
and that imporl. are exceeding export. 1" 

Mr • .4. merll: Ye. certainly. tho.e figur.. of import. do not include import. 
on Gov.rnment account. Otherwi •• the figure. would look more clos.ly balanced. 

When Miss Rathbone asked wh.the •• xport of food other than grain from 
India wa. continuing to any considerobl •• xt.nt, Mr. Amery soid. tb. recommend.· 
tions of tbat Food Grain. Committe. were that no export of food should b. permit • 
. ted unle.s .uch eXllorl. were fully compensated by import.. He had not .een the 
actual order. pa •• ed by the Government of Indi. on this point but they could be 
relied upon to s.feguard the food supplies requir.d for Indian 1lon8umptioD. Mr • 
.AmeTI/ said, h. would look into the question of stopping tbe •• nding of individual 
food parcel. from India. . 

Bir Stanle,l Reed (Conservative) a.ked Mr • .Amerll wb.th.r be would advise 
the Government of India not to he.itat. to draw freely on the Indian P.opl •• ' 
Famine Trust Bet up in 1900 for reli.f of distr.... ahhough it wa. not money 
famine but food famine at tb. pre.ent time. 

Mr. Amorll .aid he was .ure the Iudia (lovernment would con.ider it. 
Mr. Hare BeliBha lIndependent) wbo followed Mr. Amerll said it wa. fitting 

that tb. Hous. of Common •• hould be profoundly di.turbed by these occurrences. 
"Tbe initial act of Land Wave/l. characteristic of the man, inaugurat.s a great 

Viceroyalty which will be -animated by buman understanding. From time imme· 
morial. famine ha. b.en Ih. r.curr.nt lot of the people of tbe East. Mr • .Ame"" 
has referred to the inoreas. in the Indian population which has multiplied two and 
a balf tim.s in the lo.t hundred yeor. aud i. increasing al the rate of five million 
1..arly and ia in fact tbe quicke.t growth of population that ho. ever been recorded. 
l'hi. incr.ase ha. taken place in a country in which the greater part of·the 
population draws it. living from the soil. But the conditions of agriculture are 
primitive. When Mr. .Amer" was' describinl!; them. somebody in the Labour 
b.ncbes interrupted to say wby have we not Improved th.m. but. you are dealing 
here with a country in which handloom ia held up •• a national idol. -

Ori.s of 'By whom'. ' 
Mr. Hor. BeUska : By Mr. Gandhi. 
Ori •• of "not by the Indian people." _ 
Mr. Hare BeUsha. continuing said. ''There are In fact twelve million wooden 

plough. in the oountry· and the harve.t is reaped with .ickle, the grain i. separted 
by oxen. trodden down 'or beaten out by band and wind i. the winnowing fon." 

Mr. Silverman (La6our): Ia Mr. Har. Belisha .eriously .ugge.ting that 
mechanical industrialisation of India. if it ever comes, would b. accompanied by 
a fan in the population 1 The industri.lisation of Britain led 10 a rapid increa.e in 
populatIon and so it ha. be.n .v.rywhere. 

Mr. Hor. BeUsha : I was not dealing with tbat aspect of the matter at all. If 
we wish the world to underetand the .ituation we ought to do ourselves the ju.tice 
of explaining it to the world. These conditions r.fiect them.elve. in fertility figure •• 
Tbe yield of rice per acre in India is 731 lb •• in Japan it i. 2307 lb •• in l£gypt 11' 
I. 2879 lb.. The yield of wheat p.r hectare i. s.ven quintal. in India and 21 in 
Great Britai... U il a primitive jna\inPt to withhold your good. if yOIl cannot get 

~ . 
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Inver or gold or tbe reaults of the use of. Bilver or go~d •. 1 am not Buggesting tb!,t 
everything poesible haa been done to amehorate the sltuatlo~. but the facts explalD 
it When you add the impact of war to a nervous people. mflux of refugees. and. 
If' you wish inflation and a general disorganisation of conducting military opera
tions. you' bave more than enough to. ~xplain ~hese mat~er~. What s~ould be 
realised is that before the war. we had mItIgated. If not' ~hmmated. !amlDe from 
India. . 

URGBNOY OF SHIPPING NOT FULLY ApPRECIATED 
After quoting figures showing the numbe!s of dams built to aave monsoou 

roina and river improvements to .l'revent flo~dmg. etc ••. Mr. Ho~. B.I!8ha added: 
"These are the achievements of Bntl8h rule whIch must be borne ID' mind. Under 
the category of hringing reliel in time of .famine. i~ is Bhvious that mea~s ~I 
communications are required. Forty thousand mIles of raIlway have been bUIlt ID 
India. There are new roads and .hipping wa. alwa),. available in ~im~s of peace 
without difficulty. But none 01 tbe.e ·means can be u.ed Ireely ID lime of war. 
~'he Rail way. must be used primarily for military ,Pu.rpo.e ~nd shipping can.not be 
available to the same extent. I do not accept that It IS Impo.slble to do more m re.
peot of shipping and I am going to urge Mr: Amerll ,to regard this need as baving 
certain priority bec.use these people ~re starvl.ng.. _ . 

Measures intended to produce Victory whIch WIll brmg rehef to us all. in some 
reapects. mu.t come firat. but I do not feel sati.fied. that the urg~nc1 of shipping is 
.ufficiently appreciated. We do. however. appreciate that shipping has to pass 
through waters wherein Japanese Bubmarines are lurking and we do recognise thai 
the Japanese are. in occupation 01. the Andaman IsI.nds •. But .it w!luld transler 
Into action the wlehea of the Bouae If Mr. Amer" were suatalDed In hla demand to 
the War Cabinet for more shipping. ' -

WARTIME ADMINISTRATION OF INDIA 
Dealing with administration tn India in wartime. Mr. Hare Beli8ha said that 

Mr. Amery had remarked thnt organi.ation had not been completely estahlished. 
"We understand tbe diffi.ultie .... said Mr. HorB Beli.ha. We know that wben 
you con.ider rationing in India and other modern methods 01 dealing with war
lime conditions and base our demand upon what exi.ta in Britain. you are making 
• false And indeed impo.sible comparison. 

':Tbere are only about 1.200 members 01 the Indian Civil Service of whom 
about hall are British. Tbat is not a very big staff on which to rely. If further 
officials could he sent oul to India by aeroplane to assi.t in thiB organiaation I 
think it should be done. The Bot Springs Food Conference pointed out in very 
vivid lan~u.ge what the food situation of the world in fact is. They said there 
had never been enough food in the world to supply all th. people and there is 
going to he very Beriou. shortage after the war and that effects of this shortage 

• can only be aboli. ed by concerted action among the Nations. Put in against the 
background 01 the world as a whole the Bengal situation is only an indication of 
of what will happen elsewhere. But India is· in a better position than almost any 
other country in the long-term view. 

"How has the war affected India as a whole? How bave we put into opera
tion tbiB economic imperiali.t exploitation 01 India of which complaint has heen 
made by the Labour benches? India ha. completed transition from a debtor to a 
oreditor counlry. Before the war India owed us 860 million poundl. 'l'bat has 
been entirely wiped oul and we now owe ludia, who bas accumulaled Iterling 
balanceR, to an even greater amount." 

Mr. Molson (Couservatille): "Total is 85 millions." 
"I submit 10 Go.vernment that. thil disaster which. is 10 universally deplored 

and the effect. of which we determIne by every reBolutlon to remedy i& also like 
!Dany o~her di~ast.e'. an oppor~unity. i'be war will oompel u. to re~onBtruct our 
lDternatlon~1 hIe m many parhculars. Bave we not bere a chance to look again 
at thIS Ind,an problem. au~ remo,!e. the ~.al defects which the disaster disclo.es. 
namely. defects !If pro.vlnc.'al admlD~Btl'at!o.n. because the more power is banded 
~ver 10 the province •. msp .. ed hy thIS spmt the more will he the dangers for India 
m Ihe futu~e Y If Blr Btallord Cripp8 had come back from Delhi as the Foreign 
Secr~tary W!IJ c~me hack .f~om. MOBcow with complete trumph and if it were 
po •• ,hle 10 ImAgine thai British mfluence and authority bad been excluded to an 
~.n g!eater e,,\ent than it now is. wonld tbis situation have been better or worse? 
~er: IS no doubt about the a~s,!er: We .are not going back upon tbe course upon 

,. IOh w'd have embarked. but It I. ID the IDlereste both 01 India and our.elves that 
we • 011\ 1001< r' the whole mailer aud Dol atoP, ''''!lI! asl'e9'III,U1e ligbt of 
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these experiences in order that we may in the British Empire he given one more 
evidence of our capacity to orl(anize in a manner whichpromotea the greatest good 
of a great number of the mankind." 

Bir John Wardlaw Milne (Conservative) Baid the House would feel diaappoin
ted that Mr. Amer1l was not able to give a more definite statement regarding 
shipping which would be avail.ble for famine relief (cbeers). He pressed for 
immediate action. Regarding hoarding, he aaid there had been some very unpleasant 
rumouro about those responsible for tbe real hoarding in Bengal and hoped that 
inquiry would re.ch those who had t.ken part whether tbey were people of position 
Or eve" members of tbe Administr.tion themselves (be.r, hear). 

Referring to the enormous incre.se in. the Indian popul.tion, Sir John 
Wardlaw Milne s.id : "Lookinl( back ovsr tbel.st 50 o. 40 ye.rs, one cannot honestly 
say tb.t tbe intelligentsia of Indi. h.ve ever t.ken this problem up sufficiently. and 
impressed upon tbeir own people the dangers of tbe present situatIon (hear, he.r). 
While I p.y tribute to the few wbo bave, I am bound to s.y tbat this problem, 
wbich c.n only be de.lt with by Indi.na tbem.elves. has never been fully tackled". 
On ths question of re8ponaibility, he s.id tbe Government of India were in tbia 
extraordinary p08ition~if tbey let the people atane tbey were inhum.n, but if tbey 
forced any action. they were interfering with the Indian Government. If tbe Act 
of 1935 had been put int~ full operation and there h.d been a strong Feder.1 
Governmenl, tbin",s migbt have been very different, Me.nwhile, he .aid, "It musl 
b. made clear to tbe C.ntr.1 Government, which is to exist until the new consti
tution arioes, that it mu.t be able to take power and oct for tbe whole of Indi •• 
This f.mine has shown that notbing but a 0 ntral Governmpnt for the whole of 
India will do and we mu.t have one whether it bs composed •• now of a large 
majority of Indian member. or of all Britisber.-you· musl have a strong Centrol 
Government". He w •• tried of the constant blam. on tbe Briti.h people for this 
famin.. "We are bl.med wbeo the bl.me reany re.ts upon Bengal primarily and 
on the C.ntral Government •• condarily ...... I have seen tbe B.ngal Famine put 
forwal'd a. a gha.tly example of British inefficiency and misrule. It is nOlhing of 
Ihe kind. If .nytbing, it i. extremely d.m.ging to the Indian ca... But I pr.fer 
to look at .it .s one of tbos. mistake. that Bre bound to hBppen when power ia 
thrust into tbe hands of people. TheY.N Bpt to gO far and think Some blame 
attacbes to tbe Central Government". Sir John Wardl.w Milne added: "We are 
constantly said to b. inducing India to come in'o the British Empire. M.mber.bip 
of tbe British Empire, 1 hOlle, is not .(or sale. We are not in a position wh.rein 
we have to beg people to enter the British Empire. India's member.hip of the 
British Em pir. would be a great a.set to the Empire, but it would be a far 
gre.ter .... t to India and I wond.r indeed how she would ever exi.t without it. . 
I object to tbis const.nt misrepresentation." 

Mr. Graham White aBid the debate w.s very much overdue Bnd tbere ought. 
to be for more· di.cussion of Indian affairs. He did not tbiuk Mr. P.thic/e Law· 
rence w.s well advised in suggesting that tbere should be an inquiry .nd alloca
tion of r.spon8ibility, "You c.nnot feed a .tarvinl( peopl. on critici.m. nor teed 
a starving people of Bengal on .capego.ts." He thought the action token on ths 
formation of the Food Grains Advi.ory Committee mi",ht well have been t.ken 
earlier. "I am tbe last to url(e that this. contral authority should interfere in the 
arrangemeo ts of the Provincial Government., but it became obvious, .t laat by . 
this tim. I.st year, th.t the .ituation conld prom i.e nothing but famine." . 

Mr. Graham Whit. wanted to be .ure that everything waS being don. in a 
short-term policy to bring an end to tbe f.mine and oust tbis c.l.mity 10 m.ke 
all opportunity to .tart on a long-term policy-which perhBpa migbt only oome to 
fruition in 25 ye.ra-to make it economically pos8ible for the people of India to 
live at lea.t on a stand.rd of life appropriate to .n ea.tern country." The debate 
afforded an opportunity to show how deeply Brlt.in felt for fellow citizens in 
Indi.. British opinion and symp.tby had been profoundly atirred by the.s events. 
"Tbey have been .llowed 10 arise." Mr. Graham Whit. mentioned tbat a friend 
of bis b.d read 400 lettera accompanying gifts for India. Among them no le.s 
thon eight wers from old-ags pensioner. who h.d, conlributed .omething like a 
week's pen.ion. It was a toucbing evidence of the way people in Ihi. country . res
ponded to the need. of the Indian situation. 

Bir Alfred Kno:t: Baid be waa convinced that the cau.e of the preBent po.i
tion in India waa economic nationali.m-tbe jealou.y and determination of the 
different provinces of India to Bave their own people, to keep their reserveB of groin 
and not let them to provinces which had deficil.. Surely it WI. the duty of ~he 
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Government of India to override tbat and force Governments which had excessel 
to give up their grains to otllero. The Food Depa.tment should have been set up 
a year or Iwo earlier. He aBked if tbey had power under tbe Government of India 
Act to force tbe Government of Bengal to take Bteps for the .. fety. livelihood 
and lives of the people. Had the Bengal Government taken Bufficiently striot 
measures against hoarders? Bad any punisbment been given to the occu
pien of tbe tbree Bbops in Calcutta wbicb bad 5UOO Ibl. nf grain and rice while 
men w.r. dying at their doors' We ar. going to have one of tb. greatest tra
gedi •• of tb. world in India unle.. Bome metbod can be inculcated-perbap. 
Ih. Government can take a I.ad by which tbe peopl. of India may g.t some re
lisatlon of the necessity of. In some way. limiting- the population before a di.a.Ier occurs. 

Mr. Ridle" (Labour) .aid in this grave tragedy tbe air i. tbick with chickens 
ooming bome to roost." Tbere was a complete absence of any ability to compre
hend tbe con.equences of tbe sil"atiQn and to deal- "Ith them. The powers now 
being nsed could bave been used -with ((reater effect montbs ago. Price-fixing and 
rationing bave saved tbis country. In India. it Beems tbe situation - WBS allowed 
to 1li0 from bad to very desperate. and uu til tbat stage was reached. notbing sub
st.ntial waB attempted. References in tbe White Paper to what wos said to have 
happened in Bengal .. ere on tbe face of it disturbing. but b. preferred to take 
ths view that there might be more than 011. interpretation of wbat had been Baid 
of Bengal. Becaus. of a ~eneral failur. to b. resolut.. tbe death rat. had risen 
~o figures that even now defied underBtanding. Be doubt.d whether Britian had 
h.r. any more than a mod.st conception of tbe stat. of Bsngal. of any understand
ing of tb. reasons why so many human b.ings died just of sheor physical starva· 
lion. As to rem.dial measures. h. Bsked whether the Oentral Oovernment had 
accepted all reoommendations of the Food Grains Policy Oommittee. including 
the appointment of a rice exp.rt for the duration of the war and raising the 
Import level. Would it be possibls and would Mr. Amery strive to make it possibl. 
to create a Oentral Food Orains Reserv. wbicb the Oommittee' recommended' 
Would Bbipping be availabl. and what were the prospect. of increasing the available 
.hipping I Lord Wauell. h. said. had sbown capacity for sympathetic understand
ing and a desire to help without the accompaniment of pomp and circumstance. The 
inescapabl. and uncomfortabl. fact remained that they were dealing witb a nor
mally heavily undernourished people. 'l'hs mas. of tbe people had - been- living 
at 8n .conomic and nutritional level to wbich human beings Bhould never bs 
subject. It was an astonishing fact tbat despite greatly increased knowledge of 
BoioDtific methods of agricultur •• ths lotal agricultural production in India had 
remained Itatic. . . 

Mr. Cove (Labour) al.o asked for fuller information and full inquiry. "The 
responsibility must b. fixed and fixed quickly." h. Baid.· The inquiry might be 
by a eel.ct committe. of the H'ous. or a Royal Commission. but il was quite 
clear from tbe ton. of MI' • .A mer,,', Bpeech tbat the Hoose needed further in
formation. "Th. war has provided Bn acid te.t of our rul. in India. W. have 
been there for 200 y.a .. and when a war of this character breaks oul our machi
nery in India. 10 far aB morale .tc •• il concerned, ha. broken down. W. have 
lamentably f.i1ed. It il quite impolsible to meet Ih. situation unle.s .... al the 
Bam. tim •• try to remedy the political difficultieB in India. Our friends like 
Pandit Nehru and others ar. in gaol. We may as w.n b. frank-there is no co
opera.tion from tbe Indian side among leaderB there for our caus. and I believe 
~ha' IS dnA to our f8ult. Not only have we to get food Bhip. to Iudi. but w. 
have 10 release I.adero of tb. Indion Oongress from gaol. "We Bhoold' B.iz. the 
grea.t <>pportunity of Bolving the political probltma that confronted UB in 
Ind.lft." Mr. Cove aBked why Ihe oame powerful direct dra.tic action taken 
a~.lOst Ihe COIl~"S. l.~ders bad nol been applied to leedin~ the Indian poople 
What action bad been taken in thiB total .. ar to Be. that the moral. 01 the Indian' 
people woo maintained f "It is all the more an indictment againBt tbe Oovernment 
and Mr. Ame"" that India is always on a low level and had no Burpluses to speak 
Of. ·l'h.at fact. itself ougb~ to have mad. ths Oovernment aware of the situatiOn 
that mlgb.t arISe. What IS the G~veroment'8 snswer to that f Look at the -inert
n ..... t~pldlt1 .n~ lark of ~umantty of tb. Secretary 01 Bt.te for India in reply 
to questions 10 .tbll Bouse. Mr. Uove quoted .entences wbich. he said. were 
riPorled RI haVIng been uttered by Mr. Amer" in January such aa "no <lause for 
• arm. With car. and _proper distributi!ln. tbere sbould bs enough-to go round_ 
•••••• But the dlBtrlbullon problem IB undoubtedly difficult." -



The. Convocation Addresses 
S. N. D. Indian Women'. University Convocation 

In the course of· the Convocation Address at the Bbreemati Nathibbai Damodher 
Thacker.ay Indian Women's University at Bombay, delivered on 8rd July 1943. Dr. 
Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, Kt., K.O.I.II.; B.A., LL.D. said :-1 have dwell at this length 
on this elemenl of weakness inherenl in our constitution, to emphasise perhapo the 
most noticeable defec~ we have to remedy ns effectively and quickly as possible. 
But before comiog 10 that, I .hould like to. claim all the credit we reasonably can 

.for our peculiarity that has dlstinguisbed onr University from tbe start. We have 
insisted from tho first on using the mother·longue as the medium for all our 
subjects for aU our teaching and examinations at all stages. We Irust that this 
departure brings tbe student closer to the Bubjects she takes up, enables her very 
.00n to think for herself. supplement tbe material her text·books and her teachers 
place belore ber own independent observations and investigations. and eliminates 
from her work all mere cramming and Irarning by rate. Instead 01 being a merely 
pa.sive receptacle lor iuformation sedulously poured Into her, she begins to offer 
intelligent and active cO'operation from a very ealy .tage, and is thus In reality 
educating berself as much as she is being instructed and .. educated from above. 
Under· these circumstances the development of her faculties becomu much more 
natural ami rapid, and keenesa ia aroused in .the subjeota she ia pursuing, nol merely 
for pasaing her tests, but for her own sake, This io the theory of the advocatea of 
the m01her.tonllue aa the:natural medium of thought, study, investigation and 
expression. ~'hlS is the ideal. We have puroued it now for generation. to a much 
greater e;a:tent thau any other Univeroity in the land. Are we actually succeeding 
in this T Do our atudents get into cloeer and more living contact with. do tbey 
feel a keener and more abiding intereot in their .ubjecte, than do studenta of the 
same calibre in other Universitieo who still cling to Englioh aa the principal 
medium T . We hope eo; but the result. we have ao far attained are far from 
decioive on tbis point. Perhaps, the experiment ha. to go on resolutely for a much 
lon!(er period. Perbapa. there may be some great defect in our endeavour, some 
de6ciency we bave to make good before we can expect to reap the full barveat of 
our better oystem. ~rhie requiree to be proved very carefuUy and diepassionately by all 
advocate. of bigher education On our line •• 

And another tbing. Wbile insisting on the fundamental value of the mother
tongue for· higber education. we have laid equal emphasis on our extensive end 
adequate femiliarity with Englioh Language and literature, tbe aecular Bible of 
freedom. modern humao.iam aud individu.l aelf·realization, Nor has English history 
and literature only tbia b~b spiritual value to recommend it, From a practical 
and material standpoint also. the English. langnage is tbe univereal medium of 
j!lobal inter·communication. My own venerable professor at the Elphinetone College, 
10 the eighties, Dr. W. Wordsworth, as good a liberal and ao aympathetio a friena 
of India ae England ever sent out to tbie land 00 ber civilising mis.ion, may be 
cited in suppor~ 01 my firat point. "Deliberately and without craven fear ( he said 
at the Uuiversi.ty of Bombay on .. memor~ble occasion ). we bave invited the Youth 
of India to Btudy our hiotory and onr literature, aDd have permeated them with our 
ideaa ..... Oan .. e imagine tbat it is now pOR.ible to retain a people thn. arouaed, 
stimulated and enlightened, in the leading stringa appropriate to a time which hal 
for ever p •• eed away T" And who can deny that the study of English hiatory and 
literature hes created and stimulated the greal urge for Ihe freedom and indepen. 
dence of our mother·land 1 . 

Sir. S. RadhakriBhnan.'. observations to ns at our Jubilee celebrations (1941) 
support my second contention a. to. tbe outstanding value of the Elll(liah language 
for Modern India, on the eve of this New Age of a greater mutnal intercourse 
between all the nations all over the world than at any time in the past. i:lir. S. 
Rudhakri.hnan stands, if I may say so, next only to Mr. Oa1ldhi, Rabindra Nath 
Tagor., and Shrimati Sarojini Naidu in winning genuine homage from the sel/. 
complacent We.t. for our Indian Culture and our innumerical .piritual beritage. 
Both travel and contact with many minds have alao widened hie outlook. Agreeing 
that fundamental importance he assigned to tbe Mother·'l'ongue in bigher education, 
he neverthele.. adda,-"Let me alao tell :rOil that this is not enQugb. b aboul4, 
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not be at the peril of our learning the EDgli~h Langu.age. L~t UB understand that 
our national ideal., our cultural lell(lw8hlp. and !nternatlonal c<!nta~to, are .all 
through the medium of the. ~ngliBh .language. ~nd 10 a worl~ which I. growmg 
increa.in~ly interdependent It I. not WIBe for India 10 cut adrlll, and therefore 
there mnBt be Butllcient emphaoia on the English la.Dguap;e a. well." . 

II you need a third argument to .tres. the vital Importauce to Modern India 
of EDglioh language and literature, which the fanatical advocate. of an extreme 
(and 1 may even Bay without esaggeration) a. Buicidal n!ltionaliBm are BO bu~y 
belittling-l may point 10 our modern vernacular hterature. 10 the decade. of their 
marvellous vitality and manyaided advance in recent time~. It began ~ith Raj~ 
Ram Mohan RoV, Michael Madhu Sudan Dutta and Baflkim Chandra m Bengali, 
with the Kayaotha Mun.hia aDd tbe Munshi Moulvi. in Urdu; tbe Brahman and 
Jain Pandlt. in Hindi. Look at all the othen, GDjuati, Marathi, Canareae, Telugu, 
Tamil from the Pamirs in the North to Cape Comorin in tbe far aouth. I do Dot 
wiBb 10 flood my addre .. witb li.ta 01 name.. Toke tbe modern Indian langua!!;e. 
you kDow beBt j by preference, your own mother-ton!!;118. Moke lista of the be.t 
knOlVn. and most influential modern writer. iD it. For Gujroti sball we .a7 
Narmada Shankar, Ramanbhoi, Manilal. Goverdhanram, Narsingrao, Gandhi, 
Kishorelal Maaruvola, Kalapi, Munsbi, Balvantrai 'Ihakore, Ramanlal Desai Y Add 
only tbree out 01 the younger men, Dhumaketu, Jbaverchand Meghani, Gunvantrai. 
Tbo.e who are exclu.ively or mainly poet a I have excluded j for they appeal to a 
emaller if mOre Belect audience, and tbeir Iteneral influence in contemporary life 
and tbougbt io comparatively leaB. Now look at the work of tbe.e leadere of our 
literary renaiacence in the ma.e. Is it not .aturated through and through with the 
epirit of Kn~li.h literature Y We admire their peuetrating de,criplionR of Indian 
IiIe and locol .cenery. We marvel at the reolization of eoch individuality but who 
can mi •• tbe fRet that the spirit 01 the be.t is l!:n~liab literature Y Boycott English 
lan~u.ge and literature from our education. exclude tbiB vital elemenl, conceutrate 
00 tiwade.hi nationali.m ill our Bcbool. and colleJ!es and where would tbis Dew li,e 
alld vi!!;ollr, thi. welcome growth aDd rich modernilY Bnd warm humaDity of our 
OWD motber litera.ures be Y ~'bey bave - only had a few sbort decades so far to 
develop in. Cut off from their Englisb eource. will ilief not ahriD k to notbing in 
a few more decades Y EveD nalionaliam cease. to spnitual good, if fanatically 
6xsgl!erllted iuto provincialism. commuoaliem and sectarianism. 

~'hus. I canllot but endorse my friend Sir R. P. Paranjaf,ye'. definition of 
the· aim and objed 01 our Univeroity to moke our atudenta bilingual." <qually 
proficieDt in the Mother·Tongue and in the Engli.h Language. It ia indeed a8 
noble spiritually Da it i. worthy from the practical and moterial point of view. 
A nd I revert to the queBtion I .uggeated a little earlier. Are we aucceeding in our 
ideal? If not yet, it ia merely becaule we have not -,et pursued it long enougb. 
or what is it that stonds in the way of our realization Y h it the want of luitoble 
text· books, or proper method. of teaching, Or moat fundamental of all, a more 
higbly qualified ataff of le.turers nnd profeB.ora Y I call tbe last the mo.t fundam
ental becauae with a quolified ataff, euitable text·books and proper methods would 
follow ae a matter of courae. Now, I have no d.eire to dogmatiae. And I bave 
notbing but praiae for our staff aB a whole. The beBt of tbem can atand com pari. 
eioo witb the beBt lecturera eod profeB.ors io tbe otber Universities. But I believe 
we must face the fact in all calldour that the culture of our atudentB cannot 
reach higher levela unless we bave a more numeroua and 8 better qualified at8ff. 
~~r i. this !'Ierely a queation. 01 fuods, eolariea and prospects, although a minimum 
hVlOg wage la of courae the .. n. qua non. Wbat I am anxious to communicate 
10 you iB !BY f!lar tbat we are not providing this mi!,imum. living wage to. attnct 
10 our UDlverslIy an adequate number of scholars With a hfelong devotion to their 
chosen. fleld 01 int~lIectual activity and re •• arcb. Only auch proleosors bave tbe 
ro.re gift of !ducalmg .all Ihe keennesa of ~resb young. mind. and inapiring them
WIth aomethmg ~I theIr own love 01 learDlng and the!r own austere reliance upon 
only the most aClentlfio methods of r.search. To aVOid miaunderstanding, let me 
add, I. do not know your inatitutions intimately enougb to be .ure about my 
dl~~nosls. But I may .ay ulliveroally that DO educational institution Waa ever 
IDIUTfd by a atrengtheoing of it. ataff to the limit of it. resourcea. 

I have time lor only one more queation. In most UniverJIitiea young men 
N'd young womell. study logetber. Our. Univ.roity is excluoively for young women. 

or. do we apeclahoe .v~ry much on aublecls whic~ lD:ight be looked upon in a 
.\?eClal sellse os pert.alDmg to the women', aphere 10 hie. We iosist npon the a8me 
high genetal educallon for our atudenta al lor their male contemporaries, The 
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lubjeots which might be considered the special province of the sex occupy but a 
secondary plaoe in our coursel alBo. Why iB this f How can this be jUBtified or 
defended? I can quite understand warm advocateB of female edllcation to prefer 
co-education. They feel that aB economic and other stresBeB force the male portion 
of the people into special grooves and ,particular intellectual discipline, the hiatus 
between the two sexeB grows, and happy marriages and harmonious domestic living 
are endangered until the girls also are as they grow up emancipated from their 
traditional mentality and outlook and moderniBed to yoke harmoniously 'with their 
male contemporaries to the waggon of life, But it seem. to me that many parentI 
in our society. while admitting the general force of this view, inBtinctively feel that 
co-education is hardl;y the right Bolution. Tbey are ~fraid lest co·eduoatlon mil(ht 
make the young gIrls a greater misfit for sucb future a. they have to make the 
be.~· of. Both views have equal support from diff.rent groups of people and we 
must leave it with the commonplace but praotical remark that it is not very 
difficult for people on such a point of practical psychology to agree to differ. 
Where realon is not quite able to perform its function as a guide, it is only 
natural that many of us should fall back upou instincts aad traditions. 

The Madras University Convocation 
"A UniverBity i. 'an orl(an 01 national life and culture and not its adverse 

critic. In other countrieB it fulfila ita higher purpose by entering. aa it wer., illto 
the heart and soul of the nation. It cannot afford to do otherwise in India," 
declared Dewan Ba"adur p, ,V.,.kataramana Rao Naid .. , Chief Jualice, Mysore 
High Court, delivering the Convocation Addres. of the Madras University on the 
26th. Angnlt 194a, . 

At the outset Mr. Venkataramana Rao referred to the oew world order thnt 
will emerge out of the present war and said: 'Witb insight and imal(ioation and 
the illumination of faith, one can perceive, that in the midst 01 the negationa and 
contradictions of war and through the travail 01 suffering, we are reaching forth 
and grasping the great truth, .,i." the world idea." Stating tbat "in commerce 
finance, communications, science and culture we have transended the bounds 01 
nationality; in politics alone we remain bound to natiooBlity, putting forth reBis· 
tance to the march of events," he urged that this reBistance must be overcome 
either by the hi!(her methods of international law and agreement, if possible, or by 
the lower methods of conflict and war, if necessary. But overcome it must he. 
"To you, the' cbildren of the university filled with ardent zeal and hope, the cal\ 
comea that you should build on the corner atoue of world society, so that in future, 
community Bnd nation may not frustrate and - nullify the achievement an d 
realisation of world· wide human solidarity. Though in India at preBent you have 
to lead your lives under limitations hot·h pOlitical and ecooomic, the fact cannot be 
gainsaid that Ihere hiS been such a widening 01 political Bnd econ6mic life through 
inter.national contacta that sooner or I.ter the limitations Are bound to pass. and 
you will be inevitably drawn into the vortex of world aff.irs, Ind your movpments 
and interests will touch at every aogle those of men and women of diff.rent 
nations and races in the world; and the life of isolation is a thing of the past." 

Speaking next of the purpose and fUl)ction of a University in India, Mr. 
Venkotaramaoa Rao said that the primary object set for the UniverBhy was to 
extend the domain 01 knowledge of its alumni and to initiate them iuto science., 
by far the most munificent of the gifts 01 the West. But this task could not he 
performed without introducing the students to the literature 01 the West. In the 
company of its poeta and artists and in the atmosphere of ils patriots and proph,t. 
a ne" outlook of life and a new ethical perspective were imparted to youth. The 

. firBt fruits of this new culture were a moral zeal and a desire to judge society and 
social institutions in the light of ideals of liherty and justics. 'l'be function of a 
University waa allo to provide equipment for life. 'l'be demand for utilitarisn 
educBtion eclipsing tbe delire for liberal culture w.e, however, only a passing pb.se. 

Referring then to researcb al a function of tbe Univeroity, Mr. Veokotaramana' 
Rao said, "'he movement of reaearch· ia in its infancy in India. While our 
achievements are by no means humble the importance of reBearch and its potential 

, value for India in the new world order to enahle her to take her rigbtful place in 
-!.be OOlDmonweaah .of NatiOliI Iiave Dol beeq IqfliQiGlltI1 IppreciateQ. '£lar' lrOIll 
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the contrihution whic~ scientific. re~earch mBkes t<!warda materia! adva'.'c. it is 
also not sufficiently reahsed that 'scientific re •. earch, as a. sO.Clal effort, IS radical. by 
it. v.ry nature and will da as much as anythmg else. t!' brlUg.abo~~,transformntlona 
in .oci.ty witbout alienating p.ople by the use of polItICal notIOn •• 

Mr. Venk.taromana Rao next .tr •••• d a Univ.r.ity'. attitude towards the 
onlture and oivilisation of its country. ·Witb the be.t knowl.dge and equipment 
which has b •• o im parted to you in the U nivers!ty,. you .ha~lId not rem~1D .trangera 
and ali."s in yo"r own lan~, ~ithout deSire o~ ~apaclty to enter IOta you own 
inb.ritBnco and pr •• erve the contmUlty 01 your traditIOns. Moreover, our contact. 
with otiI.r nation. and with tbe new idealism that i. abrond everywhere have 
kindled in n. a de.ire not only to .hare in the int.n.ctual wealth of nation. but 
al.o to contribute to it •. 'rb. renais •• "ce in India .um. up the complex of force. 
aod motives that mark tbe birtb of a neW life in our midst. 'fh. Univ.rsities have 
to take part in the movement, clarify it. aims, str.ngthen it. purpo •• , .hape it. 
id.al. and Bupply ita .nergy. ·A University i. an organ of national life and culture 
and not it. adver.e critic. In other countries it fulfil. its higher purpo •• by 
entering, 8. it w.r., iuto the heart and .oul 01 the nation. It cannot afford to do 
otberwi.e in India." 

THE NEW WORLD ORDER 
-·Th. new order," Mr. V.nk.taramana Rao, continuing, aaid, "will b. a world 

ord.r. It ha. a co.mopolitan outlook and i. colleclivislio in cbaracter. It a.cures 
for m.n, irr •• pectiv. of their .tatu. and d.v.lopm.nt, c.rtain fuudamental right. 
and lib.rties as in.li.nable attribute. of world citizen.hip and humanity. It i. not 
n.w in oontent but in compr.hension, not in .ubstano. bub in Ihe principl.s of 
atructur.. In one of the U pani.bad. tb.r. i. a de.oription of th. tr •• tb.t has 
root. in heav.n and grows down ward. toward. the earth. Thi. tree is a .ymbol of 
the n.w order. In the architecture of the n.w world we r.ver.. the principl. 01 
the old. W. begin with the conception of world aociety· and go down to nation, 
community and citizen. W. mu.t make tb. world oonsciou.nes. and unily perma· 
oenl I.rms of our thinking and tb. basic faotors in our .ocial Iif.. Thus alooe we 
csn .av. the new .ociety from the danger. tbat menao.d the old. A. the Po.t 
Tagor •• ays, "Tb.r. is only on. hi. tory, the hi.tory of Man. All national hi.tories 
ar. mer.ly chapter. in tbe lar!!er on •. " 

"All the oontradiction. and calamiti.s of our oivilization aris. from the fact 
tbat modern aocietie. ar. primarily comp.titiv. and their main m.thod of •• If· 
expre •• ion is .truggl. ; their main .nd.avour is aggre •• ion." Th. only r.medy for 
the 'P.rpetnal contradictious of civilization and the only •• cap. from conetant cri.i. 
in til. body politic Ii. in m.king the world id.a the found.tion and in bUilding the 
le •• er un ils of nation and community on its basi.. Our nationali.m ehould not b. 
a reacbing forth for a higher I.vel again.t foro •• of gr.vitation but a coming down 
from the higher. Our oommunali.m abould b. a .ub.idiary factor in nationalislU 
and not a rival to it. 'rhu8 only w. can inaugurate an era of hi. tory witbout war, 
of .oonomies witbout want, 01 eociety with room and opportuuity for every iudivi. 
dual to d.velop. 

"The introduction of the world idea in the oont.xt of the Indian iituation will 
pr.sent yon witb .om. of the mo.t difficult problem. that statesmanship h.s ever 
be.n called upon to .olve, h. added, W. in India are y.t struggling to r.alis. 
complet. nationhood. Unl.s. you attack tho problem with. d.t.rmination to win 
Ihrougb and are pr.pared for radical and even r.volutionary chang.. in society 
you may b. unabl. to adju.t yonrselv •• to the d.mands of the world .ociety." ' 

Slating that culture is tb. racial g.nius manif.sting univ.rsal values in Ih. 
concr.te •• tling of hi.toric circum.tance.-th •• oul of a peopl •• xpres.ing tb. world 
idea iu itB native tongu., the .peak.r .aid tb. probl.m of unity expre •• iog itself in 
Ih. fu.ion of cultur.s and in the d.velopment 01 a larger consciou.ne.a was not .. 
politic.1 but •••• nti.lly a spiritual problem. 'fb. workiug out of an Indian cultnr. 
tran.c.uding yet retaining th. altribut.e 01 its component culture. was our charac
terislic way of fulfilling the world d.mand. Our art, mu.io literatur. best 
expr.~.ed" our hi~he.t 8elf wh.n tbey w.r. grounded in the unity b.hind the 
dr.:e .. II,.. ConcludlDg, h. ref.rred to the hom. as a great .chool lind .aid : "In the 
~n19.rsIty of. th~ ~om. women ar. tho guru. and guardians of the Dew g.nera-

. lion. 0n ~heIr vI.IOn d.p.nds Ih. future of Ih. rae •• " . 



The Mysore University Convocation 
Tbe Convooation of the MYBore University waS held on tbe 18th. October 1948 

in the Jaganmoban Palace, MY80re. H. H. the Maloaraja. th. Chancellor. 
preBiding. Sir J. O. Ghosh. Direclor .of the Indian Institute of Science, 
delivered the addreBs to the new graduateB. . 
. After the degrees were conferred. Sir J. O. Ghosh. delivering tha addreB" 
first r.ferred to the invaluable BerviceB rendered by the late Mr. N. S. Subba Rao. 
Vice·rhanc.Uor of this Univ.rsity. who "has been one of the builder. of the Univer. 
sity and baa wielded an immense influence for good upon a generation of student. 
who will willingly cherish his memory." 
.' , BENGAL'S TaAGIO PLIGHT 

. Sir J. a, Ghosh then gave a detailed description of the conditions of life in 
Calcutta-that city of palaces-where. he remarked, a drama was being played. by 
the men and women of every condi tion of life-the newly rich, the well-fed worker, 
the hungry and tbe dying poor. gen.rOU8 citizen. and noble volunteer. working 
hard in bundreds of free kitch.ns wbich received from Governmental strore. on 
paymen t, four ounc.s of c.real. per day for each person fed and behind tbe curtain. 
in Ibe homes of tbe petty clerk, tbe iII·paid school mBBter and the impecunioue 
lawy.r, men, women and cbildren half·starving but ,too proud to come out in tbe 
open and beg for food. This was the grim tr.~edy· but to one wllo looked deeper 
it portray.d as nothing el.e could. tbe character and culture of tbe Indi.n people. 

Speaking on the condition. here. Sir J O. Ghosh ob_erved tbal it waR a relief 
to return to My80re wbere a b.neficent administration bad carefully mad. plana 
well ah.ad to avert a similar di ••• ter. Paying a tribute to Mysore \Jov.rnmsnl, be 
staled tbat it was beld .ven in ultro-demo"rati. cireies that, while in Britisb India. 
tb. Gov.rnment did too little for the people. Ibe :I1ysore GovPrnment did 80 much 
for ber p.ople a8 to leave tbem little to 'do for thpm_.lveB. They bad tb. a.Burance 
tbat a competent I!overn mellt was tackling tbi. dimeult shnat.ion I.aving tbem all 
free to pursue their own Bvocation. A food policy and a food department Ihould 
be tbe ai"" qua non of every civilised Government. 

Continuing. Sir J. O. Gbo_b said tb.t any State planning lor the welfare of 
of its .hizen8 should b.gin "itlt food •• d, quate food for all. and sucb a policy wae 
the spear-bead of movpment for all-round prosperity. He criticis-d the tendency 
01 producing money-crops, deppnding for food~rBinl on otber countriel and tbe 
nemesis has, therefore, overrakeD Ihem. It waB B crime in the circum8tances Dot 

·to I!et tbe m08t tbat one conld not of t'e Boil. 'rh.y bad com. to tbe partinl! of 
WByS; tbe WBr alld tb. famine bad created a unive .. al ,.arning for a new order, 
Bnd it w.s imperative tbat·tbey should milk. a deeision h.tween a philosopby of 
lifewhicb led to patbetic conlentmpnt and fatal comrlac.ncy and a philosophy 
whicb made human 80eiety a purely secular and rationa organi.ation tbrivlng on 
scientific knowledg. aud efficiency. 

MYSORS STATE'S EXAMPLE 
. Nowhere bad plann.d development, the sp.aker Bdded, met witb greater 

Bncc .. s in I"dia tban in tbe model StBte of Mysor •• and he referred to tb. develop. 
mpnt marle with fOTf'Bhtht, of its nat.ural reSOUrcE'S in flower, watt'r, mineral. and 
forest "roduets. Tbe foundations had been truly laid. things of vital inu.ortanCB 
belonj(ed to no on. in particular but were there for tbe good of all ; and b.re Ihe 
State 8nd the people were one, even t~ougb in mom.nt. of pa8eion tbey migbt Bay 
tbat Ih.y were not. • ) 

'·B.lieve m .... Dr. Gboeh continued. "when I eay tbat tbere iB no better solvent 
for mental Inertia than Icientifi. training and education. 1 bold tb. view tbat 
life in I ndia will be 8t8gnant if we fail to a8similate the cbaracteriBtica of Ibe 
pr.sent age, which eOD8i8ts in applying the principles. prop.rtie8 and products 
revealed by sclenti6c researcb to industriee and agriculture; that Itagnation i. the 
balfwoy hQuoe to deatb and to ignoro 8cience .. hieh has cbanged the national 
economy aDd cultural 1 ... 1. of tbe rest of tbe civilised world, by invading every 
industry, eflllt and art. will be 10 invite .ff.c.ment." 

Continuing. bo 8aid tbat to-day tbe purpoo. and cODtent of educatioD ahould 
. not be tb. opread of culture which was m08tly Ibo relic of a dead past. wb.n aionce 

for practical .veryday purposes did not exist. Tbo aim Ibould bo to find out what 
an aver8ge boy or girl "aa good for, "bat he or abe could do tbat wa. uBeful and 
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worth doing and how he or she c~nld bl! h~lped ,!nd !itted to be a~le to .d o .• ~ 
New adjustments had also become Imperative 10 their higher ed~c'!tlon.. prim mly 
aimin at the moving target of the fntnre employment market, .If It were. not to 
miss Fte mark. Employment for the indivi~ual w:aB a I!sychologlCal Decess'ty aod 
the oulpnt from each type of higher educat!onal IOBI~tutlon muet be plan!,"d ah~ad 
in relation to anticipated requirements of highly tralDe~ personnel f~r JnduBtne .. 
Iran sport, agriculture and the so·called learned professlOn~, In India, they had 
the familiar tragedy of thousands of !lducated men who .f,!lled . to. get employment 
Buited to their training and then trymg to eke o~t a hV.lOg In the over.crow~ed 
lawoourts. The conviction had now bec~me un"yers~l·m England t!,at findlOg 
employmen~ for the ind.!vidual was a national obhg~tlon ~nd the Bevendge plan Of. 
Booial Becunty was pOSSible of fulfilment only on thlB basIs" .. 

WORK BEFORE THE YOUTH 
Oonoludlng, Sir .Obosh .Rid that the defeat of the Axis Pow~ra waa. in. light 

and in India would remain after the peace, tbe pow~rful AXIS comblO~tlOn of 
poverty, ignorance, and d!se8se; .and. a Oove~l1!ent With a, ,!Br menlahty ,!aB 
essential to defeat tbis evil combmatlOn and liqUIdate them wltbm • fixed penod 
of time. He hoped that rigbt decision would be taken. And then, yo~ng graduate~, 
Sir Ohosh emphasised, you wo~ld .all be called upon to become soldiers for thlB 
oampaign. He wished them thlB JOY of battle to become leadera who would look 
forward and not look back and not to lay down their banner until Ihey had won 
IhlB war. l.'ho future of their Stato, of Mother India, wa. bound with their own 
future. Let thom go forth. wit!' ideal. and cou~age and might .uocesl but not 
neceBBuil, happineB. attend their effort.. . 

. 
The T ravancore University Convocation 

The bighli~ht of the Fifth Annual Convocation of the Travancore University. 
whioh waa held at Triv8ndrum on the 271b. Oclober 1943 was tho conferment of 
Honorary Degree. on an eminent juriat and a well· known educationi.t. 

On the opening of the Convocation. the honorary degree. were conferred on 
Bir Maurie. Gwyer Rnd Mr. O. 17. Ohandra.ekharan, followed by the conferment 
of other degrees in law, education, Bei.nce and arta. Presentation of med.l. and' 
prize. over, the addre •• of 8ir Brojendra Lal Mit}er. Advocate,Oeneral of India, 
lOa. read on hi. behalf by Mr H. O. Papworth. ' 

Addreaaing the new I(radua.eB. Bir Brojendra Lal Mit/er said that the Univer-. 
lity life fifty yeAn ago ... a. dnll, dr.ary and nninopirinl(. There was no guidance, 
no consoiou. effort to train the youthful mi"d and no plan for individnal develop
ment. The ."le buoine •• of Ihe .. acher "a. 10 deliver leetnre. at crowded cla ••• o 
aud the lole 81m of the ulidergraduBle waH to pBBI the examiuRt,ion, 

Continuing, Sir Br(ljeudra obIlPrv .. d: "Oompare thope conditionB 'With what 
the Slate of l'uvRnco,e has provid.d for you to·day. The under~raduatea her. 
are Ihe warda of the univer.ity "here thpir hody and mind are lought I" b. 
developpd on aound linea, aceordinl( to pi,,, and wi.b conociou. .olichude. They 
purane tbeir atud •• a in cheerful ourrounding.. Your reBid.nce and health are the 
conoern of the college and the university. Yon have anang.menl. for gam.. and 
ex~ufBlonl and ,"OU !,~ve f'~tr.-curriculftr aClivitif'a for BlIcial Btrviee. You are 
trBlIIed here for good clllzAnshlp on Ihe profoundly true mallim tbat the mo.t 
"reclouR ~ap1t81 uf the 8'at. i. tbe brain of ~h. ~Olllh., A ·new all~ fnller way of 
life ... all •. yon :"nd you. have boen rq~pl'rd for It by the uDiveraily. In after 
year. you W!1l he In pO •••• Blon of happy memorie.. I "iah you to ponder over 
"hat Iha uUlver.lty ha. done for you and what i. ellpreted of 'OU in return." 

PERFECT UNITY OF INTEREA'l' 
"A. you know," Sir Broj_ndra proceeded' the ISla'e of Travan.ore i. DOt the 

pr~per~y of an1 human. being •. It i. dodicat.d to Sri Padmannbha8wam; and 
HII H'Khne. B" Oh.tra Ti .... nal I. the tru.'ee: nrdioation to the d.;.y me.nl that 
the tI •• ", h •• to be rul.,d •• happily •• it haR al way. been ruled by Kinl'( Martb8nda 
V.rm •• ~d hi., dr •• endant., for .Ihe bpnefit of the people. It i. not a oa.. of the 
lru.tee bpmg hlm,.1f the hpneficlary. Here in Trav8ncore, tbere i. between the 
ruler. and Ibe .~bject, perfect unity of inter~.t. l.'he ruler .erve. Sri Padmanabha._ 
"oml bl' lervlng the people aull not by penoual aggrandi8ement. What enurel 
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for the benefit of the pfople is a question which has to be determined In the light 
of eziating conditiona for tbe time being. In any cBOe. the will of the people. 8. 
exprea.ed by tb.ir le8ders. is 8lwa>s an important factor in auch detrrmination. 
And you. ylJung IIraduat ••• are de.tined to be luch leadera. If you realise this. 
you will rea Ii •• your res"on.ibility and your obligations of the tltate. Your r.apon· 
.ibility iB tbe greater when you furtb.r reali.e tbat Travanrore i. not a feudal 
.tate. but bighly advanced. and in some respects probably the most advanced part 
of India. I do bope you will nobly fulfil your part and thus viudicate the role of 
)'our university a. the nursery of usefnl citizena and leadere of your people." 

lliecuseing the .arious way. in whicb tbe youJlIt graduate. conld usefull), 
amplo), .tbeir energies. t:;ir Broj.ndra .aid: "In considering this qu •• lion we 
Indian. bavp to keep some fundamental facta in mind. An era in thtl stage of 
humau progr ... is coming to an end and a new era i. about to b'gi". We havtl 
be.n out of the main otream ; we are in the back"aterB. Big qu.stion. like perma· 
D~Dt peaoe, internatioDltl 8Pulement. collective security, world ftderafioD and 80 OR 
ore outeide our ken. The Atlantic ,Oharter doe. not apply to uo. We are /lot of 
the weat nor is our civiliz"rion or culture bSRE'd upon western conceptioDs· and 
certainly not upon weotffn practic... We are pohticaUy del·endent and economi· 
call)' d.presaed. -Neverth.I ••• we can uo.lully adopt Pr.aideut Roo •••• lt·. Four 
Fre.dom. a. our aim. in life-freedom from wan t. freedom from fear. freedom of 
Bpeech and freedom .of worohip, Our poliLical oUbjection aud &eonomic depre •• ion 
may be .eriou. handicapi in the pureuit of these aims hut as an ideal they are 
worth striving for. I caonot think 01 a higher id •• l for our people • • 

THE FOUR FREDOMS au yon. )'oung gradu.tes, keep tbe Four Freedom. in view. )'ou will find that 
your energiea will not rem.in idle. Young graduates. you bave much to under· 
otand. mucb to destroy and mucb to cr.at.. 1 do not know· tbe condition. in 
Travancore. but were it in /lorthern India. I would exbort you. in the first ins· 
tance, to free piIblic life of corrup'ion and charlatanry. before you h'gin to create. 
The best way to make political advRnce is not by writteu const·itutions but by 
just advancing with elear ideas and firm step.. Yon. young graduates. have to 
aS8ume tbat leadership. The attribute of leadership is not accumulation 01 know
ledp;e but informed and balanced thinking a8 a guide to action. Your intelligence 
and activilies have to be creative if you are to create the country'. future. Buch 
activities must not be in bondage to tbe dead pa.t. but the past is to be used aa 
a preparation for the future. Your organized intelligence ie to create healthy publio 
opiuion to tbe end. that the masses may aepire to a higher standard of life and 
\he leisured class.s may not sbrink from labour. . . 

"I now come to Preeident Roosevelt·,· second freedom from fear. The' 
fear we in'India have to guard againet i. different from the President's' fear. It 
i. not fear of aggreesion by unsorupulouB neighbours, but fear of internal force. 
of disintegration. And they are many. Disunion. Belfish sectionaliem. religiou. 
prejudices or communalism. privilege •• vested interests. and above all. intolerance. 
These are all impediment. to ordered progres.. It ie up to uo. who have' received 
benefite 01 education, to find the remedy. You )'outbB of '1'ravancoro, can figb' 
the.e malignant force. in· the Btate. ",nd with the belp of sympathetio and enli
gbtened ruling hous •• it may he pO.8ible for you to rid your society 01 tbe fear. 
Remember, we have con8iderable leeway to make up if we are to establish a Bociety 
where we can live our own life according to the genius and traditions of our' 
people. We cannot afford the luxury of perpetual quarrel. You. young men and 
women, must make up your mind to eucceed where 'lour eldero failed." 

Sir Brojendra next proceeded to discusB in detail freedom from fear. freedom' 
of apeech and freedom of worship and Baid that His Highness. in throwing 
open State·controlled templeB to all sections of the Hindu community had Bet an 
example for all India. Freedom of wor8hip waB perf&etly secure in the State. 
The meanB of securing freedom of speech wa. tbe promotion of unit)' and elimina· 
I;ioll of misunderBtanding and sUBpicion. There was no rea.on· why in the Htate 
of Travancore tbere should Dot be complete understanding belween all itB people 
linee the ruler was at one with the people. 

"PRBSERVE INDIA'S HERITAGE" 
Sir Brojendra, concluding, exhorted the enlightened youths of Ihe State to 

exert themselves to preBerve the heritage of Indian culture. It was one of the 
importsn' 'aims of the ancient Indian system of education. Above all. il; was your 
bulin ... to pre.erve and enrich their literature and to expresB tbemeelve. in the 
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langD.~e of tbe people 80 tbat tbe' gap betw~en tb. cla.se. and tbe ""asses migb~ 
b •• teadily abridged and the whole people mlgbt form a happy UUlt of Iodia'l· 
varied populatioD. 

Patna University Convocation 
Empbasi.ing that it mllst be one of the bas!" aim. of. B national .YBtem !If 

educalion to impreRK on ItudenfB the eSIOentlRI unit} of Iudla, Dr. M. R. J(Jyakar, In 
biB Convocation addre.. 10 tbe PaIno Uni •• r.ity on tbe 28tb November 1948. 
lug~ .. ted cre~t!oll 01 Facully 01 Indiau Culture a. a compul.ory branch of Btudy 
in all untvflSlf1ea. Dr. Jayukar calltd tI}lOIl ludulD UJIIVerplttea to Bfa that Mr 
Sargent', Bcht"me for edlU'8tional It'COIIBtrUc.lion WBR carried into execution' alte.; 
the war. In th. cnuroe 01 hi •• ddre •• , ur. Jayakar said: . 

"W. are meellng to.day under the stresB of tbe extraordinary times caused 
by tbe .. ar aDd tbe dreadful foo<l situation in tbe country. If India bad bad her 
own wishes, to be drawn iuto the war wi.th the full aBsent of ber represfntatives, 
if later, ohe bad been aecorded Ihe positioD 01 su equal partner in the active pro· 
.;cutioll of the war, if t.er 1D0rai approbation hRd bt'ell It'cured al a valuable asset 
in .upport of the great ideals for whicb Ihe AlIi.s are said 10 be figbling, we, all 
)'ouog and old, would not bave been hfre to dt'liver or lilten to Convocation ad
dre81t'8. Like the nat.ionall of free countrif'R amongst the AllieR, we would have 
been OD active .ervice, either on Ihe battlefield or elsewhere on the Flont,each 
occupied a.cording to hi. respective age. aud capacity. . 

'fHB SARGENT SCHEMB 
Problema of poot·war eduCBtion, he wellt on, were' already engaging the 

official and puhli. mind in Iudia. II is a hopeful sign tbat M.. 'John Sargent, 
tbe official adViser to Ibe tiov.mment 01 Iudia· in mattere of educBlion-a· per- . 
lonality "hich iu Ibe midst of perlrifi,d official enviroument, bas o_ueeeeded in keep.· 
inK alive the freohneos of a demo.ratlC aDd liberBI outlook-bas published a, .well" 
IhouKbt·out acbeme of poot-war educBtional reranatruction, which i. of the bigh. 
e.t importaDce 10 Univereitie. ilke ;rOUe 'J hiB I. not 00, becRuse hi. Bcheme holds' 
out an early proape.t of ·reali.ing Ihe ideals wbich Indian educatioDists bave' 
dreamt of lor aeveral years, but beeause it ShOWB tbe right direclion in which. 
progre •• hao to be.made," lJr, jaY<lkar, after giving an o~tIine of Mr. Sargent'8 scbemo' 
relerred to the BrltlBh Icbeme for poot-war reconstruction of fducalion and .. aid I 

the lormer waa a "very modest proposal" compared with a Britisb seheme. Indi~ 
.bould be able to find the large auma neces.ary for carrying out Mr. Sargent'.' 
.ebeme. If India'. reaourc.s were jndiciously utilised, the cost of the .cheme (over' 
Rs. ~OO crore •. a ye~) would not, be beyond Ihe c.apacity Of. the country," . 

"'Ibe Un.lVeremea o.f Jodla,' .Dr. Jayakar aald, :'are VItally intereBted in tbe' 
early and acllve promotIon of thts acheme of Dallonal education. Apart from'.' 
tbe employment wbich tbe .cheme will provide for it. alumni tbe ideals of edu.· 
cation will be set on a firm fOOling of progress ond freedom auch .as has never· 
been hitherto enjoyed by our Universities. 'fhe UDiversilies muat therefore take. 
great care to .ee that Mr. Sargent'. plan does DOt ahare the rate of limilar' 
onel and fiDd ilBelf lafely reposing in the archives of a somDolent secretariat. 

. EDUCATIONAL AlMa . . 
Discus.ing the question how beat Universities can help to promote plans of 

DatioDal educallon, ~r. Jallakar o.bs.erved that any Dational system of education 
must have. the f!lllo~l'Ing c~aractefl8tlcs : W It must be baoed on the actual needl 
of the entire natIon ID all Its .tal(08 and IUVe an opportunity to everyman worn' 
and ohild~en .to develop perooDality to th~ utmost extent and to live a f~1l Iif:~ 
(2) III oblecttv.a, meth,o.ds and standards of psrlor,!,ance mus~ have relatiOD to th;' 
facta of the co.mplete hfe o! th~ peopl~, and I!l tbelf economIC, social and cultural . 
D.eds, 10 that It touches loclely ID !Ill It I v~r!ous s~ction. and crosl sectiODs; (3) 
I~ muat he ba.ed on a Dew concepllon of cltlzenoblp, the requirements of which. 
"lll.h!,ve to bs car .. fully plaDned by ~e Stale and the people meetinl!' together in 
•• pmt 01 co·operatlon. (4) It must aIm at creating a new type of admini.t t 
lilted to work the Dew cODstitutio!' w.hich wiJI Irise alter the war. (5) It m':'~ ~~ 
ever, ltage 01 Ichool . and colle~e hfe I~culcate the nec ... ity of Dational Unit" Ii 
feBCI and Idopt practieal meUlod. to bring them about. • an . 
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" ·.Proceeding, Dr • . Jallakar aaid : We muat keep in view the fact that the bulk of 
Indi.'. population Itve. ill" villa!,:e. and Ihere are ahout .even lakha of them awaiting 
development, A lIexu. baa to be created bet .. een the ulliversity and the vilh'ge •• 
Experience baH sbown tbat village rej!eneration cannot proceed from under-educated 
or ill-educated .·men. It mURt be takpn in band by young men, who.e iUBtioctB 
life Bympathetic,,,trainiogad'quate and method. mod.rn. . 
" " " "., FACULTY OF JNDlAN CULTURE 

. .. Anotber vital faclor 10 be kept in view in post-war recon.truetioo ia the 
es.ential ullity of India, We bave .• mongst us various ('ommuniaie., but their 
cultures must ·meet· on a common .platfol'm "of corpora Ie .trort. It .. ill be n.c •••• ry 
to bave' at ,b. ulliv.r.ity II faculty. of .lUdy, aiming at wbat may be called the 
'intellectual nation-building of· th •. people.' 1 am speaking here from my own 
.xperi.nce whiCh i. more or les. that of every graduate of my time, How often 
have I felt "that, thon(l;h calli"g. myoelf edllcated. I knew ao little of the intelleclual 
achievemellts 01, Indians oUlflide my own race. community or province? ..How little 
do. I know. for ill stan oe, of Urdu poet., paot or pr •• eut T What do I underotand 
'ramil Literalure, Ihe delicate beauty of wbich is far famed Y It must be a very 
dof,ctive system indeed which has not awakoned in me quick centre. of responoe to 
what my countrymon in other part. of India devoutly honour and adore, I would 
therefore recommend the crealion of a "Faculty of Indian Culture" a. B compulsory 
bralll'h of Iludr at the University, Experience baa proved that tbere are many 
lloillt. of. "ffiOlty "between the· culture I'f tbe imporlant communilie. inh.bitiug 
Iudia".· 'rhe CBBe of MUBlima is an inBtanre in point, notwithstsllding the preBf'ot 
desire ofilome 01 them to regard themoelv •• a. a ditr .. ent 'nalion.' It may be 
poiuted out tbat thougb originally tbe Muslim of pure d.scent come a. au invadtr, 

. he lind witb. Ibe people alld assimilaled himself 10 hiB lurroundin!!:. whi"h, in 
tlleir turn, reciprocated to his contact, 'lbe courae of their biolory in thiB counlry 
i. roplete with inslanceB of cullural and olher octul'ation. wloich they laboured, 
join til. with tbe Hindu, to pursue, perfect and perpetuale with tbe ulmost devotion. 

'It would b. wile to employ our four years in colle~e in acquiring. capacity 
for a.similating new ideal. Youth i. the be.t gift of the Gods, .aYB an old 
Upani.had." Let u ... joice in it while we have it. It i. the great lormative period 
of our. life. bdel but . powerful. We are tben able to face the world with feelin~B' 
pure, and with ambition. unworldly. 'l'he boundB of our friend.hip, Iympathy and' 
fellow-feelinl! are,. not then .et. We can pu.h them as widely aa we like 
until they encompass all that ia worth kno"ing amongst our felloWB. If we 10 
WiBb it, we can pa.s out of . our college, proud in' the feeling that among.t our 
intimate friends we pOBseBS a MUBlim, a Hindu, a Cbriotian or a Parsi; that we 
can,oll that account, inslinctively feel, appreciate and re.pect the diBcordant featureB 
that make them B.em 10 different from u.. One Buch friendohip formed at colltge . 
will Bave u. in later life from the extreme. 01 racial or communal antipathy, which 
are al ways the result of ifnoranc. and prtjudice. ' 

. "I cannot do better, than conclude this addres. by quoting the wis. worda of 
an ancient .eer, one of the composerB of a Vedic hymn. centuriea ago. Tber. il • 
great deal in thi. addre .... bich i. of perennial importance •. 1 am, therefore,' 
]u.tified in quoting an extract from it. 'Meet together; talk together, may your 
minds comp.ebeud alike; ·cOmmon be your action and acbievement; common be 
your thoughts and intentions; common the wi.he. of your heart.; ao there may 
be thorough uoion amoog lOu, .. (Ris Veda X·12-191.) . 

. ,~ 

J ." 

.f 'The. Allahabad University Convocation 
Delivering hiaaddres. at the Convocation of the Allahahad Univer.ily on the . 

. 27th November 1948, Dr. Bidhan Chandra ROil. Vice-Cbancellor of the C.lcutta 
Univeroity, exhorted the graduateB in the.e remarkable word. :- . , 

. "If· we. are to have 8 durable peace alter the war, if, out of the wreckage of 
the preoent, a new type of co·operative life i. to he huilt on a global leale, then 

, Science and Philooopby, the WeBt and tbe East, mu.t play their part. Th. inlell-: 
~otual I~fe of, the world,.o far 8' S7ien,ce and learoi,ng .~e concerned, i. definitely 
Internatlonalued ·and "whether we wI.h II or not an Indehble pattern of unity hal 
baen'IIIOven ioto the lociet)' of mankind." 
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. When the rapidly expanding materialilm of the Weet touched the IboreB of 
Indi •• towardl Ih. beginnillg of the last century. lJr. ROil. observed, Ihe Iwo .con
.eplionl of hfe-the I!:aatern and the W •• tern-... reauayed ID a grote.que ho.tlhly. 
On tbe one hand. Ihe .ff"rl of Ihe I!: •• t, in civilioation h.d been primarily mela
pby.ic.I, tbe I!: •• tern theli. 11'0., IbatlTue betterment muat come Ibroul(h tbe soul; 
lb. We.t 011 tbe otber hand. held to Ibe vie .. tbal man'. bet'erment on earlb mu.' 
b. acbieved throu~b II proce •• of cOlllinuou. political experiment; that 10 acbieve 
the real I'ood, • r.tional ap:rlicalion of science. equity, Bud poli.ical tbeory waR 
nec ••• ary. Thi. W •• teTn metbo applied to India, had deva.tating reoulll. 

"But," Dr. ROil proceeded, "tbe moral effect 01 tbil Revolution" ... 8 even mOTe 
devastating. We imitated to p.,lertiun, not merely tbe qU8litie. tbat h!'vl! b~ougbt 
material .ucce.s to the Westeru... bUI· .110 I... mOlt 1Ils.gmficont 
and ridiculou. mannerisma. But the f'Vii did. nOI end Ihere. In India. 
our inferiority bad a counterpart in tbe .rrogance of the WoelerneT : a. we dia
.arded .ell·confidence, tbat of tbe Wealerner incre •• ed i .. bite pi~menlation of tbe 
.kin. at first only a .ymbol of maltri,,1 pro.I'erity ••• umed, and "88 paid, tbtr 
homBK8 of divine attribute. until, to question the divinity of Western invention: 
decende. and ideal.. wa& to que.lion tbe Ne .. In.arnlliion. of .. hich ever), white 
mall became an apostle. "rbus, in tbi. country, a disastroul form of racial ant,,
gonism, involving colour. enaued. 

"And yet the reality i. Ibat the EaBt and the West cannot afford to Ignore 
each otber ; the continued .xpasion of We.tern ide". ia inevitable; tl>cbnical and 
acif'ntifio education, on the Wf'stern metbode, open up new avenuee of knowledge 
and opportunity. ..bicb tbe East .annot overlook and wbicb mu.t 10 a large 
extent dilplace older tradition. Or Icbooling. 

"11 India i. to exit, fulfil itl mi.sion and exert its vital hum8niling iollu.nce . 
in the .. orld of tbe futnre. if .he is 10 .ncces.fully witb.land Ihe ever gro .. ing com
~etition sbe must imbibe. tbe "beat" which tbe Wul can give so tbat ber 0 .. 11 
beat" may be doubly effective •• 0 tbat India migbt aBBimiiate We.lern idea. to 

the furtberance ralber tban to the deatruction of her apiritual gif" • 
. NBWBR PaoBLEM . . . 

Tbe problem tbat face. the nationa of tbe Eaat and the Weat to-day il how 
10 "in tbe .. ar and at tbe .ame time preaerve tho.e intelle"tual ideal and .tandardl, 
"Iho.e great tbings of the Bpirit." wilbout .. bicb a military victory would 10 tb. 
end be nolbinl'( but aBbea. History show. U8 tbat it iB possible 10 IDle a· civilization 
wbile armiel and Davies are triumphant. - . . 

"Tbe lolutioa of this problem, Dr. ROil .. ent on, namely tbe killing of bar
barian Fasciat Dictatonbip and all tbat it lignifie. and yet laving tbe loul and· 
culture of a nation resll witb Ibe U "ivenitie. of tbe world,tbeir teachers, 
rese8rch workers and Itndenll. "In 1881 tbe CollelZe of William and Mary in· 
Virginia closed down il. doora for nearly leven years. ~'be battle of the Civil War 
h.d been fougbt up 8nd do .. n tbe Peninlula and bad left tbe College in ruin. ; 
and altbougb it struggled to keep going during th. bitter times 01 the Recon.truction 
it .. al finally overcome by financi.1 catastrophe. But every morning during those 
Be.en ye8n President Ewell rang the ohapel bell. Tbere .. ere no .tudent •• the 
faculty had disappeared: and rain seeped through the leaky roof. of Ihe desolate. 
buildings. But Prelident Ewell .till rang the bell. It w •• an act 01 faith. It wal 
• gelture of defiance. It .. as a symbol 01 determination Ibat the ·inlellectual and 
cultural traditio,:! m'!.t be kept aliye even in .a banluupt world". "In every ochool 
coUege and UDlverslty 01 America ~o.dal", laya the above chronicler. "we olea 
10 bear the beU ringing". 

Th. problem before the Univeraitl teaohera and studenl. in India lo.d.y i. 
complex. They· see a titanic .. ar being waged .. hicb i. caUed by Henry Agard 
WaUBce a figbt bet .. een a .Iave .. orld and a free .. orld an epic milestone in the 
ma~ch to .... rd. an. even fuller freedom than the most fortunate peopl. of Ihe earth 
bavlDK bltberto enloyed. rhe peDce .mUBt mean 8. beUer .tDnd.ni 01 living for the 
!lOmmon .man n,!t mere.IY tn tbe. Umted .State. and th. United Kingdom but 0100 
In Ru ••• a, India. CbIDa. Lattn America not merdy- in Ibe United Natioa. but· 
allo in Germany. Italy and Japan." . 

"The eludent. 01 .Ib. AllahBbad Univeuity naturally a.ke "If thil be the 
war aim and .tbe pe •• e aim. bave I any task to perform in tbi. epic struggle for 
freedom and 11 .0, what Bnd how." Let me try to Itudy tbe mind 01 the .tudeDt 
.. ho a.ka tbi. que.tion. He ha., in hi. Btudy 01 HiBtory Art Literature and 
Ph!looopby. attempted to re.ch tbe Univeual Trutb; in th.· labor~toriea he had 
pallenU:!' .earched alter Truth. He appreciatel and underltaDdl, though he _nil 
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ahraya expreal it in BO many worda. that 'tha aearoh of Truth and tha weighing of 
valuea oannot he maintainad in an atmosphere from wbicb freedom had vani.bed." 
He Beea round bim abject poverty and insecurity, Bickness and slum conditioD. 
and .ucb Bocial and eooDomia dlstres. in wbiob human beinga cannot be free. 
Ha had atudied oarefully. in the clasa room. Civics and Political Philosophy and 
ha. formulated high ideala for seauring "the greatest good of the greatest number." 
He is oonvinoed that Bcientific knowledge and Truth were originally meant to be 
implemented for tbe purpose of increosing tbe comfort. and a.curity of mono And 
yet be find. I world outside, where it iB aaid, ".oience hal corrupted our morals," 
where the Dictator while doing lip eervice to Universal Truth. to civilizotion, 
culture aud moralB. prostitutes them in order to suppre.s Trutb. in order to forge 
Dewer and deadlier weapODa for widespread destructiou and human slaughter. 

STUDENT's HELPLESSNESS 
"The student faels belpleBa in this world of oontradictions and oontlicts. He knows, 

h' nnderstands rivalries and oompetition in the ola •• room and examination hall but be 
'ataggered at meeting tbe atupendous contlic!s arising from misuncl.erotanding, sel
fisbness and greed among race., communities and individual.. He finds bimsslf 
hedged in by all formB of disabilities and restrictions. injustices and iniquities which 
aet at naught all higher ambitions of securing a better and freer world to live in. 
In tbe absence of any creative opportunitiel, biB mind collecta a large number of 
dark emotions. hatred and fe.r. which refract thougbt; "fear of tlie lelf. fear of 
the foreigner. fear of hiatory and its possibilities, fe .. of freedom and of tbought. 
fear of tbe unknown and undefinabl&-it is al\ one winding sbeet of Tama .... 
Fear ia an unworthy feeling. for, out of it ia born a .enoe of ~Frustration which leada 
'" an Inferiority Complex. loss of aelf·confidence. But let me bear witne.a. aa • 
result of m~ Iif.·s experienue, that 'fear' can be oontrolled, confidence can be res
tored, even 10 • mind wbicb ia today diltracted with fear. "Sagea have controlled 
want, laint. of self and tba man of culture of tbe foreign and unfamilar" j why 
Dot you and t 1 Merely to blame the Government and relt content il not a 
pleasant' pa.time, it i. unwortbyof moral beings. But the re.tor~tion of· self·con_ 
fidence r.q~irel lupreme effort and resolution. Are you ready Y . 

Tbe remedy for all tbese restl, not in running away from or avoiding those 
800ial conditions where he had failed but to meet tbem broodlide': not to avoid 
responsibilitiel for fear of 'further failures, but to undertoke tasks. may be of 
ImaUer dimenaion •• tban tbole which he had failed to fulfil. 

"It i. unfortunate tbat in thi. country. Uni'eraity education i. mainly leeular, 
"wbere a teacber may be ao .evered from the .. lilliou. sympathy of the taught. that 
he mUlt either be silent on tbe relations of man to a higher world or if he dilcua
se. tbem. he may be auspiciousl, heard or imperfectly understood," Tbis i. B 
aerioua handicap to our Ulliveraity education and mus, be remedied. We' must 
impart to our stndent. training in moral. and di.cipline j how else can we prnduce 
leade .. of thonght and action, workers dedicated to tbe serviee of tbe Nation! 

Tbe Uni,erlity is justly lPgarded as tbe home for ,hat fre.dum of .pirit which 
i. True Liberty-liberty 10 think. liberty to speak, liberty to teach. 'I'herefore our 
future leadera of the country "ill be able to appreciate and re.pect such principl •• 
of Freedom to the extpnl they are dilciplined. aelf·governed, .elf-reliant. Self
j:overnment. which we 80 earn •• tly de.ira. mfan. not merely the privilege of gov.rn
Ing otbe .. bllt the preliminary capacity of c1iocipining and governing ooe.elf. 'frue.' 
indeyendenee exislo .. here authorit1 il lea.t as.ailed j enligbtenment truly expre •• e.· 
itlel t.hrough discipline. 

"Finally. atudenta of the Univpraitf. you have been seekers after 'I·rulh. Wben 
you go Ollt into tbe distracted world. do not give up this quest. Keep the doors of 
your mind wide open for the Universal Trutb to rearh ito iunermost rec...... and 
tbere you will find thot afler all tbere ia no antagonism betwe.n ISciellce alld 
Philoeophy. between tba Western method of aeielltifio analysi. of uternRI pheno. 
mena and tbe I!:astern aystP.m of aearch of the ultimate verity of life by analYling 
the internal wor! r. Indeed. witb the progrea. of scientifie knowledKe. tbe finding. of 
acience are atrengtheninK and not undermining the foundalions of Pbilosophy. 'I'he 
two meet at a point wbere humanit)' standa aa an indivilihle unity. Therefore, 
Icience would fail in it. noble ta.k of promotinK bumao brotherhood if it caters 
only to the Animal inatinct. of mon and be an intrument of deetruction in the 
hand. of politician I. Likewile. if philoRophy do not foster a "pirit of harmony and 
fraternity among mankind. on the baBis 01 itl spiritual onenes .. it too would atultify 
ita Dohl. mission. , 

ThUI, it ne. with 10U to demon.tr~te the onenesl of JDankind ; aDder Jour 
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guidance the Ealt Ind the W.st .. ill ~Uempt to koow.each oth.r'. mind and. assi· 
milat. the beat features of each for th.lr mutual .. ell-belOg. . 

"Geotlemen, if .. e Ire to have a durabl. peace aft.~ the .. ar, if, out of tb • 
.. reckage of tb. prescot, 8 '!e .. type of co-operative life is to be buill On a. glob.1 
Ical., th.n Science and Philosophy, tbe West and tbe East must play tbelr part. 
Tbe intellectual lif. of tbe world, so far as Science Bnd Learning Bre cooeerned, i. 
definitely internationalised and .... b.ther we wisb it or not. an indelible pattern of 
unity bas been woven into the society of mankind." W.ndel Wilkie once. sBid, 
"Man'. we\fare throughout the world i. interd.pendent." . 

"From birth to death, we are surrounded by ali invisible host-the spirits of 
m.n who n.ver IhougM in term. 01 flag. or boun(!ary' Iin.s and who never serv.d 
a lesser loyalty than the welfare of mankind. ; . .. •. 

"Graduates 01 Allah.bad Univ.rsity, "bere Is your task. Shake off your I.tbargy 
and discard your hesitating, halting Inferiority Attitude. If the newly developed 
bistorical science i. correct, namely that Phy.ical Geograpby of a country ha. a 
gr.at effect on buman activity and d.velopment, th •• acred sbore.· of Tribeni, tbe 
m.eting .place of tbr.e boly riverl, should lead your thoughts and activities towards 
Inter-Communal, Inter-Racial Ind Inter·National nnity. Snch nnity do.snot 
imply a drab uniformity. Let .trains of different cultnre and learning· flow unin
",rrupted into one. May you never forg.t your rich inheritance from tbe time 01 
Aloka, ma, ,OU al ways preserve tbe treasures 01 the spirit, which you 1Ihould hold 
in. trUlt from the past, for the benefit of tbe generations 10 come. . 

J .,_! 

The Annamalai University' Convocation' , 
Tbe Tbirt.enth Convocation of the Annamal.i Univ~raity took pl&~e at the Sri. 

nivasa Saatri Hall. Anllamalainagar on the 80tb November 1948 with· H •. E.· the 
Ohanceilor. Bir Arthur Hope in the chair. Bir R. K. Bhanm"khamOhetti, K. o. J. E. 
delivered the Convocation Addreas. . • 

Sir Bhanmukham rel.rred in his addrel. to tbe war and tbe challenge of Fasciam 
and Naziam to oivilisation and the need .to mpet it. At the same time he 
made it clear that he wal DO "appologi.t fnr the Britiah Empire." "How can I 
witb aoy sen •• of .elf-r.spect enthuae over our p08ition iD the Commonwealtb, 
be aaked, when the men of our own raoe are SUbjected to the otmost hu miliation 
in South Africa even before the blood wbich OUt valiant heroel shed· in that very 
continent hal became cold and frozen Y But, he added; that notwithatandiog all 
thea. he bad 00 hMit.,.ion in a,lvi.ing the new graduates to give their un.tinted 
belp in the war effort. Enlightened .elf-intereat and humanity· were. hil' reasona 
for m.king tl"t appe<l; W,th Japan 011 tho lide of the Axi.' .powerl, no .enlibfe 
Indian could delude him .. lf about Ih. fate that WOI sure to overtake their' counlry. 
in the eveut of 8 viotory f"r the .aggre •• or nations. .' 

W Aa AIMS AND PBACE REALITIIIB ., 
Bir Bhanm"kha,,, th.n referred to the l(lob.1 nature 01 tbe prpa.nt· war and 

of far reochin!( BOOlll1 reOllllstru ~ti()n that \91l" b.,ing prl)miaed and in' fact was 
under acrivA preuaration. Poli-icat aecurity for smaller conntries and Aocial Beeu.· 
rit, for individuals in eVAry country w.re Ih~ m •• n ,bj·ctiv •• of thp. New World' 
Order being planned: Tb. tragedy and 'ravall of the Forat W.,rld War gave cOn. 
creto .hape 10 suclt Id.al •• alld In t~e L •• ~u. 01 N .tbns and otber international 
or~ani8ation8 mfllR RaW th.e instrument8 for 8hllninl( these ideilia into live realitiea 
But bit!.er disappointment SOOIl overtook tlte World. 'The Bame old greed aod un: 
•• rupulou. diplomaoy were in evidence at G-ne... Tlte world n.ed a aecood bap
ti8m 01 fire and had got it. Out 01 this ordeal, human civilisation' mUBt . either 
emerge in a purified lorm or totally periBb. . 

Tile .peak .. P?i.nt.d !lut b!w voluntary social s.rvice by undividuata eRn 
lupul.ment and f.aclittat. ID their own WilY. the larger Bchomes for loci.1 .ecurity 
and buman .hallplOPos now on t.he allvil r n hi_ own exporienoe. be bad oome 
IctO" the SIlent aod unostentallous work done by Christian missionaries and nuna 
In remot". and ,~nhear~ .01 villa~eB a~d hamlets; and he had often aBked bimself. 
t~". que.tlon, '!Vhy IS I~. tha.t .'n. Bplt. 01 al\ ils g~eat philosophy the Hindu re
lIV;l,!o has n!,t klDd!ed thl. SPirit In the hearts o! "s votaries Y" The misMlonary 
Rpm' 01 loc"ll lenloe seemed to be allve to their temperament and -npbringing. 
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Walt it because Hinduism waa not.a .proselytiaing religion and they 'needed the 
zeal of the preacher to feel the call for service? Somehow tbi. explanation did 
not sati.fy him. The emergence of the Ramkriahana Mis.ion had demonatrated that 
even in the Hindu fold, they could find men dedicating their life to the oervice 01 
their fellowmen. Even if it failed to give them thi. urlle for service, he oulture that 
they had imbibed in the University mu.t kindle thiS fire in their hearta, The 
man of culture knew that the noble.t way of .erving God wao by servioe to man. 

'Sir Shanmukham tban dwelt on the welcome progress 01 technological edncation 
in the coun try in the past and added that if the standard life of their people was 
to be raised all round, it was necessary that they should take the full e.' advant
age of .cientific knowled~e and di.covery and make aml,le provision for stndy and 
research and training, But while he lay the fullest emphasi. on tbi. aspeot of 
education, he wa. not prepared to aocept the view that Universities must convert 
themselve. and that general culture and the study 01 the humanities had no place 
in a modern ·Univeuity. With all the importance of Science, some at least 
of the Universitie. muot preserve the cultural heritage of man aud' foater the 
Itudy of tho· clllssic. of literature, Art ,and History and Philosophy. 

TAMIL STUDIES 

At the timo that the Annamalai University was eotRhlished, the speaker con
tinued, great hopes were entertained that the Annam .. lal University would hence
forth be the centre of the ancient culture of the l'ami! people and that special 
Rttention would be devoted there to the study of and reserrch in the civmoRtion and 
literature of the Tamil oountry. "I may be pardoned' for stating frankly," he said. 
"Ibat this expectation ha. not materi.li.ed in auflicient degree. In my opinion, tbia 
Univeroity ha. auccumbed to tbe temptation to fall in line with tbe stereotyped 
pattern. No University in the. world can hope to deal In all branches of learning. 
Gre.t Universiti.. have each estahlished a reputation in some chosen field of 
knowledge. Ie it too much to expect that a University e,tabli.hed in the Tamil 
eouutry fOllnded by the munificence of an eminent Tamilian should be looked upon 
... the repository of Tamil culture '" Sir Shanmukham .dded that it Will only a 
lew years ago tbat he had s.riou.ly attempted to study Bome of the 'fami! CI ••• ies. 
He found tbat tbpy were fit to rank among the immortal works of the' world and 
he bitterly regretted hiB earlier neglect of the tre •• ures of hia own land. ADd In 
this connection, healBo explained tha~ he did Dot for a \Uoment belittle the value 
of the study of Engli.h. ·Enl!li,h wa. likely to become the language of internatio
Ilal conlact.. He wi.hed them to keep up the position tbat tbey had ~iven tn the 
Englioh language in our .due.tiono1- system. But his point w.' that the .tudy of 
the mother longue need not and ought not to be relegated to a minor place. 

EVILS OP TBB CASTE SYSTEM 

'Of late there ho. been a revival of interest in tbe study of the vernacular 
languages and there is a spirit of renais.ance in the different cultures of India." 
Sir Shanmukham said in concluoion: "I am not one of thooe who look upon 
this a. a fiB.ipal·ou. tendency threatening the unity of India. In fact [con.ider 
tbat those who oppose this .pirit are ,.he enemies of IndiRn nalion81i.m. For, 
they forget that Indian culture and Indian nati"nali.m ftr. the oynthesis of di
fferent cultures and multi-national force., eacb "ith great tradition. and a otrong 
individuality. The lamentable feeling 01 di.cord and bitterneo ... bicb ia .0 mncb in 
evidence to-doy in our country i8 the direct Dono.quence of the attempts of power
fully entrenohed communitie. and groupo to impooe their own ideas and cultures 
on all tbe peoples of India. In tbe oama of Nationaliem they aim at loppress
iog others and perpetuating their own power ond influence. Every counlry in tbe 
world hal bad at one tima or au other ito own . ruling cla.s which was finally 
eliminated by the advent of Democracy. In India Ibe ca.te .ystem ha. moul
ded the pattern of our ruling cla •• e. and baa perpetuated their po .. er and mono
I'oly Bow loon India will attain Freedom and Democracy will depend Dot on 
the promia". or good faith 01 tbe foreign rulers, but upon the Ipeed with which 
our own powerfully sntrfDche.d communitiel and clno.es give up their greed and 
monopoly or are annihilated by the irresistible forcea of Demooracy." 



The Andhra University Convocation 
Delivering the Oonvocation addre •• of the Andhra UniveraHy at Guntu. on 

the I1tb December 1948. Mr. 8. V. R~mam"rthi. Advi.e •. t~ H .. E. the Gov~rnor 
of Madra. said th~t in the adventure IOta the realm of spmt, IndIa leads all natIon •• 
He appeal~d to young men and women 01 India to keep alive the quest of the 
Abeolute On which India started aome 3,000 yean ago. -

Mr. Ramamurthi al.o referred a. the "graveat problem in India now" the way 
by wbich agricultural aud indu.trial development on a large and quick .cale 
might be achieved and drew attention to India'. natural re.ource. and her mature 
mao-power. It would be the priviIl\ge of Andhra· young men aod women, he 
aaid, not only to keep burning the torch of their ancieut culture bot ,1.0 to light 
ne" torch .. of ecooomio liIe, . 

Mr. 8. V. Ramamurthi. after oongratulating tho.e who had received degrees 
and diplomas that day and wi.hing them all. aucceaa in life. said: "The Univeraily 
ia aO ancient in.titualion in India. The Budhiat Universities of Nalanda and 
Taxila were of the type of the Mediaeval Universitiea in Europe. 'But earlier 
than the Buddhist model was the fore.t Ashram of India where individual teachers 
pursned the search for knowledge and initiated younger men in the search. In 
the U palli.badic time •• thinkers sought to reali.e the spirit behind miod and 
matler_ In tbe Buddhist times. they sougM to understand mind and matter. In 
modern Universities. mind aonght to control matter. The University then had 
alwaya u.ed miod as the inatrument hut its juriadiction has changed f,'om spirit 
to mind and then to matter. 

"The Andhra University. like its fellow-univeraities in Iodia. has both an 
inherited and au acquired tradition. India is to-day the meetiug !llace' of the 
culturea of jndia and of Europe. A Oambridge don. who vi.ited India, Ohilla 
and Japao to aludy tbeir ,ullures. aaid that the contraot in civilisation was not 
between the Ea.t and the Weat but between Indi~ and the. reat of the world. 
Dr. Wliitehead, a well known Mathematical Philosopher told me aome twe'lty 
yeara agp, that the luture of the world seemed lie in the hands of India and 
Obina and that Japao and 'rurkey would probably follow but not lead. Receotly. 
ao American ob.erver said that Japan wa. quick but shallow. that Ohina w •• 
profound hut olow and that India waa botll profound and quick. I think it 
reasonahle to hold that in the coming world synthe.is to which the war is paving 
the way. India. in .pite of her .conomic poverty. soci.1 disintegration and poli
tIcal di.tr •••• yet, hy virtue 01 her mature spiritual reali.ation, will be as much at 
lea.t as Ohina. the protagoni.t of Asia vis-a-vi. Enrope and' Am.rica. At the 
.a~e ti~e. by virtne of her c~on~ction with Brit.ain. India is the one oountry in. 
A.la winch ha. had the most IOl1mate contact WIth Europe. India is tbua am
phibian in it. cnlture. functioniog both in the manner of Aaia and 01 Europe. 
'1'his position gives the Indian Uuiversitiea unuaua! opportunities and responsibi
litie •• " 

"KEEP ALIVE TBE QUEST FOR TBE ABSOLUTE" . 
The subject that inter.ated the ancient Indiao thinkers. Mr. Ramamurthi 

cootinu.d. was the una.en world of apirit. The formula for the relation of the 
~een an~ the unaeen. wbich India enunc}nted in the worda. Atman i8' Brahman, 
,a the blghest aummlt of knowledge whICh man has reaohed. Mind the perceiver 
a~es 1I0t ooly: its counterpart, malte~. tbe perceived, hut also. That' whicli is be: 
hInd both. mmd ~nd malter,. 10 thl8 adventure into the realm of spirit, India 
lea yes Ohllla behmd. II India were lo.t. the world would he maimed. Even 
OhlDa could not make ~p on behalf of Asia. Therefore. be would a.k the young 
meo a'.'d wo""eo of Iodla aod of Aodhra to keep alive the quest for the Absolote 
on whIch I",dla slerted some three thou.and years ago • 

. For thnty years. Mr. Ramamurthi weot on to aay. he had been a follower 
of thla qu~.t •. The method he had followed W88 the method of Mathematios. 
MathematICs II th~ hrIdge between philoaophy aod comooseose. betweeo the 
abalruae and the almp!., ~etween the traoscendent aod the immanent. India dis
covere~ the Z.~o. the. decImal .yalem and the negative number-whioh' are the 
e •• ~oll.la of a"lthm~lIo. Europe discovered the oomplex number which i8 at tbe 
b,'.la of the dlm.nBIQnS of geom~t~y. There waa now a welding of Indion and 
:ro~an knowl~dge. The R.lallv,sta led by Eddington and Jeaoa had recognia.d 

\ . a unleen II l!~ r~11 • th •• een, that tbo 1IX~.ri.Dc. 9f • mlltio is .1 valicl 
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8S tbat of B scientist and that the method of scifnce may be adoptfd olso to tbe 
e"omination of one's inner vision. Eddington bad sU~I".t.d that... m)stici might 
build images through which their vision Bligbt be crls .. llised. 

, TIMB IS TWO-DIMENSIONAL 
Mr. Ramamnrthi, continuing, said that he believed that it wal possible 'to' build 

bridges be~weelJ the inner and the outer experience of man. He wa. not content 
with diflerentiation 01 the world into time, space and matter but rfgorded mind as 
an additional fundamental entity 01 the Universe. The world of mind as well as 
time, space and matter had been to him for many years a great forest where he wa. 
lonely and yet enjoyed his loneliness. Recently he had found in it 8 new plant 
which he took this opportunity of mentioning. 'l'hey had for a~ea contemplated on 
the nature of .time. 'l'hey have never yet thought of it except as an undifferrntiat.d 
stream, a One dimensional entity. "Man perceives". Mr. Ramamurthi said, "the 
rhythm of time. He has not realised tbat he cannot perceive time if he haa not 
within himself not the same but au answering rhytbm of time, al length answer. 
breadth on the fioor of a, room. l'be discovery 1 venture to present to you i. that 
time is two dimensional, even as space i. tbree' dimensional. I see tbis a. a fact. I 
present it to you as a theory. It is a theory which is of value not merely to philo
sophers, mathematicians and saint. but to common men. How long have we been 
groping in India for a bank to the stream of time in which we are born and die 
and yet are born again, ever fioating down the stream? If only we could reach 
the bank, this endles. stream 01 BamBa. a could be transcended. The bank does 
exist because time is two dimensional. The two dimensions are Ihe time. within 

• and the time without. Nature has a time rhythm witbin itsell which is universal. 
It is the rhythm of a clock. If time changu in one clock, it changes in all clocks. 
But not so in the passage 01 man's consciousness. 'l'he duration of the world and 
the duration 01 man'. consciousness are different. The pattern of life is set to two 
different rhythms-the rhythm of nature and the rbythm of man, the rhythm of 
matter'and the rhythm of mind. Nature makes the woof. Man makes weh. ~I.'ime, 
the rhythm of life, is. therefore, two dimensional." . 

Passing on to the world without, Mr. Ramamnrthi said that tbe knowledgs 
they had inherited through science had during the last century or more revolu
tionised man's manner of living in Ihe world. It had done this by a deeper and 
luller understanding 01 nature than ever before. l'his understanding had been conti
nuously put to practical use. Many 01 the amenities of civilised life which they 
had learnt to enjoy but could' not get during the war were the products of Science. 
'lhey had even ceased to be self-sufficient in some of their vital needs. "We imJlort 
food and oil for lighting. We depend on large machinery for our clothing. We 
con DOt build without imported or machine made steel and cemfnt. Locally· grown 
drugs have been replaced by synthetic and imported drugs. Our production from 
our own resources haa not kept pace with Our grOwing needs. ~he result bad been 
shown by the economic atress 01 tbe present war. The margin of production Over 
our needs has been so thin that it. has ~iven way. There !S lurt~er a growing 
population. The gravest problem \D Indu. now la bow to achieve a((r!Cultural deve
lo~ment on a large and quick seale. Tbis ia tbe post·war reconstruction which bas 
begun to occupy urgent attention. The war has shown our deficits in varioua 
economic directions. ~'he tempo of development baa to change •. 1'be content aud 
direction of education need also to be recast." Mr. Ramamurthi then drew Iheir 
attention to the natural resources of India and ber mature manpower and remarked 
tbat it would be tbe privilege 01 tbe young men and women of Andhra not only 
to keep tbe torch burning of their ancient culture but also to light new torches of 
economic life. 

SOHEMES OF ECONOMIO RECONSTRUCTION 

Mr. RamrJmnrthi proceeding said: . 
"Let me mention to you some significant directions in wbich the Government 

nf Madras are making new economic path. in the area wbicb this Univeroity 
eerve.. l·he Agency tract has rich soil aud good climate. 1 he one evil genius 
which bas kept this Iract undevelop.d i. the malarial mo.quito. From experimental 
work done by this Government in Vizagapatam and in Malabar we are now confi
dent tbat mslaria can be controUed at a small cost on the scale 01 one rupee a 
I'crson s yea!. Here there is a,new colony for the surplu,s popUlation of Ihe Andhrs 
District. "hICh WII! do away With the need to send coohes to Burma-a procesa 
which is not on Iy a mark 01 OUT economic inefficiency buL bas .Iso led to the brand
ing of all Indiana aa coolies. We should reclaim then Ihe walLe Jan" hi tbo 
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Agency traot. Then agai~ we have great rivers. the Godavary and the Kriehna. H 
ie to the credit of a gr.at Britieh Engineer. Ootton, that theee rivere are '!.ed for 
irigalion. lJul a. y.l. only 5 1'.' cent of the wate~ ,that re.cheB the aDlcuts, at 
Dowl.lehwaram and Bezwada IS ueed and the remalDmg 95 per cent Ie wa.ted IOto 
the •••• Benoe Gov.rnm.nt .re inve,stigating a soh,em. to impound water In, a 
reBervoir al Polavaram. There ar. ~Igh water-faUa 10 the Agency tract of whloh 
One i. on the Machkund river Dnd IS "early 600 feet high. Governmenl propoee to 
harnee. thi. water-Iall and develop hydro-eleotricity by a scheme 'which may, be 
ullimately bigger than the pykhora Scbeme. On this the industrial regeneralion of 
the Andbra area may be buill. We need fertilie ... for new I.lldaa well aa old 
cultivattd laud, 'lh.re ia room to etart a f .. tili •• r factory by fixing nitrogen from 
the ail' 'lhe ue. of sun power stored in plants for lighting bas been ,brought into 
vogu •• ' , " <, 

"I have spoken to you a little while al!o of the verticol diviBion of the universe 
into mind, timp, apace and matter. ~ Our 8l1Cunt seers have 81so made a horizontal 
divi.iou of the ulli .... e in the form of II • ., five el.mentp-pridhivl/opa.thejovol/"
raka8h- namely, land, waler,' eUIl, liir Rnd olber. The fi.e .chemea of economic 
reconstruction that 1 ho.e mentioned amoullt to a reclomation of tbe five elemente, 
the panchabhuto8. Tbis horizontal division of tbe world ie os relevant in economica 
•• Ihe vertical divi.ion i. in .dtllce. Moy the Andbra University build ite tbought 
and aotion on both tbe.e analyses aud develop both Bcience and Economics I ' 

"A little wbile ago, 1 made a pilgrimage to Bbadrachalam, and there saw, 
enacted •• in a vi.ion, a new chapter of the Ramayana. Once, more in the 
Dand.koraoya. Lakahmi ie held captive by tbe demons. headed by Masikoeura, the 
Demon Mo.quito. Ramo .tanda 011 the banks of tbe Godavary and eeea Lakehmi 
waated In the .Ieep of Andhra bill, wosted in tbe purposele •• downpour 'of, Andhra 
waterfalls, waeted In tbe untapped fertility of the air"waeted in the unused light of 
the Sun. To rescoe her. Rama raises a new army of adminietratore and teacher., 
engineera and doctora. Dootors trample on Masikasura and hold him firmly down, 
i!:ngineers impound rivers, harness water-falls and bend to their will and purpose 
the giants of the forest. Teachers tORch new learning, new agriculture and new 
industry. Administrators help to build proeperous villagee alld famou. towns. 
Lak.bmi rloeo and stands in the centre of the vieion, clad in the garb of a homely 
matron. with a hrass pot in the crook of ber left arm, with a braes lamp held by 
her rl~ht arm. giving food and light to her children. By ber side stands Ram. 
smiling-Be from whom all shan merge. "Iowards .uch a consummation, Andbra 
graduates, leaders of the coming decade.. I ask, you to dedicate your vision, will 
and vigour ." , 

The Dacca University Convocation' -
Dr. M. Ha •• an, Vice-Chancellor of the Dacca University, made the following 

observation addre •• ing the Con.ooation of the Univereity at Dacca On the 6tb. 
December 1948 :- ' 

"The wastage in our educational institntions is appalling and it is hil!h time 
for a thorough examination of ~he whole problell!- from an ~ntirely different angle.' 
A oo,!,plete change in our attItude towards high, education in this counlr, il 
BSlentlal. 

"No ideal •• no systems imported from abroad however snccessful and valuable 
they might have pro.ed in the other countrie., will suit India to.day - me must 
•• olve her own system and method of education which wiil combine the finest and 
moot valuabl. tradition. of the Eost and the West." , , 

"The Univero!ty of ~acca,n Dr. Ha •• an obser.ed, "has passed through many 
and varied difficultle. durlD/l the past Iwe~ve months, and its difficulties are by no 
meanB over. C!'mmunal dlll'er~nces whICh hod been au ngly and disoreditable 

, feature of ,the hfe o~ Dacca durmg last two year. found their way'among Btudents 
of 'he, UOIvenlty 'ht. year and there were free fights between two eectioDa of .tu
dent. 10 Curzon Ball and the ,Central building. whioh reBulted in injurie. to. 
number !If Btudente one of, which proved fatal. The University ha. no exouse or 
explanatIOn to oll'er for ,hiS outrageou. behaviour of ita etudent. who in tbeir 
exoltement, fo~g'?t all the noble principle. which should differentiate a~ educate4 
JIlao from all Ilhterate and uDculture4 boor. ' , 
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"The incidents of this year wiII always remain sbameful biota on tbe fair name 

of this institution and the source of sorrow and shame to every one of its members. 
We oan On I, hope that our students have fully reoliBed the enormity of their 
&ransgresBion and they will do their best to re-establi.h the honour and presti!,:" 
and the good name of their 'alma mater' by their laudable conduct in future. I 
am bappy to say tbat the pre •• nt feelings and relations between the students of 
tbe UniYersit, are very cordial and encourage us to believ. that troubles of this 
kind will never agai,n heap ,sbame, and sorrow upon tbe Uuiversity, 

, ~'BUB FUNCTION , -
"The true function of the University," Dr. HaBBan, continued, "is to develop 

the mind, to free it from the shackles, of norrow prejudice;, i~,norance and fol8. 
conceits I to eradicate from tbe humon mind thoRe animal impulses wbich motivate 
the actions oi so .. ges either in wild jungles Or in the moral wilderness of so-called 
civilised countries. ' , , ,-

"In India," Dr. HaBsan regretted, '·our. students do not come to the Univer
sities even for tbe purpose of acquiring knowledge. The reeult iB a tragio wilstoj(e 
of money, energy and opportuuity. Our' fundamentally wrong educational outlook 
is responsible for the failure of our Universities: The difference betweeD an Indian 
Univeroity and Oxford. for example, does not lie in tbe intellectual capaciLy of the 
students or tbe superiority of formal academic instruction: from my own personal 
experience I can say that many of the lectnres in Oxford were definitely inferior 
to Some of the lecLure. which 1 bad attended in India. The real difference lies 
elBewhere. But tbe dreamers and ideali.ts which Oxford prodncea give very 
oreditable account of them.elves when tbey leave the sbeltered cloisters and tbe 
pleasant nooks of their 'Alma Mater' because when the, come to griVs with the 
realities of tb. world they find tbemselves to be interpretera of a mucb wIder and 
mare valuable experience of life than that which they were supposed to po.ses •• 
The dreamer becomes, tbe man of action with aD unfailing belief in the divinity 
and nobility of human nature and an abiding faith in ,the eternal truth of Ihe 
principle. which were unconsciou.ly inCUlcated in him at the University and from 
which he never departs in the most trying and dangerous situations_ 

"1 have meutioned Oxford only as an .,.ample berause 1 know it intimately. 
This conception of education is very old and is not confined to En~land or Greeee; 
in the East, particularly in India, ail our education had been impartEd and reeei ved 
in this spirt., .l!:ven to-d.y we can find in our indigenous educational institutions 
Bome sch~lars whose cyclopaedic knowledge and breath of vision, wbose in.ight into 
the subtleties of human nature and tbe working of the human. mind will astonish 
those who are brought up in that system of education wbich ie prevalent in our 
colleges and Universities. ~rho.e of our friends who are diseati.fied with Universit, 
education in India and wbo poidt out to us incontrovertible proof of the failure of 
the Univeroities to impart really valuable and useful education forget that Indian 
Universities have not been given a fair cbance. Our Universities, as I said before. 
were created for a very definite and utilitsrian purpose in the early years of Ibe 
Britisb rule in India, aud they have more than fulfilled that purpose, and DOW our 
publio service. cannot absorb all the clerks wbich our Univeraitles produoe. 
, "University education has been progre.sively dellenerating during the last two 
or three decades because pupils come to Unive.itiea with an objeot wbich they and 
their parent. know i. not going to be fulfilled In most cases, namely the securing 
of a post in Government senice. Thus tbere is a sense of frustration and helple.s
nes. and a growing feeling of apathy in our students at the very start of tbeir 
University oareers. They do not come to the University to receive eduoation, they 
Dome to it beoluse they bave nolhing else t~ do. 

The- Agra University Convocation 
The following are extracts from tbe Oonvocation Addres. delivered by 

Pandit .Amaranatha Ilia at Allra on November 20, 1948:-
In addressing a gathering composed mostly of tbose engaged In tbe bringing 

np of youth and of young persons on the threshold of their -ciareer in life, I may 
without a~olollY spend some time in considering whether centres of education have 
in,. contubutlon to make which ma,. help in the reltoration of ultimate values, in 
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the return of sanity, in the realiBation of peace and ioy.-p~ace \v.hic~ k~ows no 
fear joy which feeds the sacred flame of love. Tbat educatIOnal mBt1tutlons are 
cap~bl. of making tble contribution is amply proved by the attempls made laBt 
year from more than one quarter. to diBt.urb ond di.locate tbeir work and pr!'vent 
th.m from functioning. Wboever IS reactIOnary. whoever stand. for the prJvlleges 
of the few, whoever is OPPoBed to light and fre.dom iB natur .. lly the foe of tboBe 
centres which encourage liberty of tbought and hberty of faith and wblch are 
equally bOBpitable to all shades of belief. A UniverBity mUBt be such a centre, a 
clearing·hou.e of ideas. a haven to which repair aU who voyage on the .. stless .eas 
of thouKht and adventure and action and return for the invigoration of their faith, 
the rene .. al of their spiritual strellgth. A U Diversity will cease to be true to itself 
if it allow. eitber a party or a group or even tbe .tate to dominate it. life, colour 
it. id.a .. illfluence its belief.. It cannot b. indifferent to the currents and cro.s
currents of contemporary life, but i~ .bould b. det:acbed ; i~ cannot be cold towards 
the happening. of tbe day, but It sbould remam cool; It cannot be dIstant and 
aloof from the pre.ent, but it should retain its wisdom. In tbe dull and endle.s 
etrife of every day, under its ferment and a~itation, it should be a pla.e of strength 
and peace, 01 thought and certainty of faith ratber tban a twilight 01 opinion. 
Unfortunately even centre. 01 educalion bave boen threatened by barbarous di.son-· 
ance and tbe ca"ker of •• ctarian and commuDal bitterness. What are grandiloqu
ently called ideolo~ical differences are allowed to brenk up the unity, peace and 
concord that sbould characterise thes. eentres 01 light and liberty. 'J'h.se reasons 
persuade me to aRk .. hether in tbe reconstruction of eociety and the planning of • 
new order, the Univenities have not B contribution to mKke. It is without signi .. 
ficance tbat in tbe many committee. which have been eet up in thiB country to 
suggest plans for the planning 01 the future, educationists have been studiously 
excluded, as tbough any scheme has the slightest chance of succese unless the brin
ging up of yo"lh is made one 01 the cardinal subjecta for discu.sion and decision. 

How is youth 10 be brought up, Wbat ideals ought to be placed before the 
rising generation f The sanctity of life, of an life but specially of buman life ; a 
aenae of reverence for the superhuman Energy or (Spirit or Divinity tbat orderB 
creation and ensures its continuity '\ love 01 virtuous conduct; R spirit of aacrifice 
for tbe larger good; faith in man's high destiny i discipIiDe;-llelf-control, balance; 
Ibe feeling that wbile tbey are arcbitects of the luture, they are also inheritors of 
tbe past; tbe aspiration to be perfect as your Father in heaven is perfect-this 
and notbing lesa than this should be tbe spirit animating tbose wbo train young 
men and women wbo ar. to shine above the light of Ihe morning otar. That evil 
will continue 10 exist, that treachery, deceit, falsebood, and all tbe other items in 
tbe catalogue of tbe earthly, oeno"al, and devilioh, will not be completely destroyed, 
tbat there will always be war and bloodshed, that men cannot become angela-aU 
tbis may be recognised, an~ yet o~e need not desist from ensuring that the youths' 
thougbls are led on what IS beautIful and good,manly and exalted. The empbasis 
placed, during the period since tbe industrial Revolution and the rise of science, on 
utilitarian education has tended to throw into the background what uBed to be the 
moot significant part of training, the teaching of the humanities, Indeed, so domi
nant is the pOBition of Bcience tbat even history, philosophy, and literature have 
been lorc~d to ~on a pseudo-sc!entific garb, and the study of these subjecte ia now· 
accompamed with the due rItual of laboratory, graphs and statistics. I am far 
from decrying the value of acientific studies. But I do m'.intain that the most im- . 
portant subject.a of Btudy ~re n.ol tbings, but rather man, human thoug.hts, human 
Idess, Ibe UDlveroe wlthm ftrst and only afterwards the universe WIthout. We 
must know ourselves to begin with and theu we may try to kno .. other tbingo, We 
must learn to be men, and only. th~n can we truly be scientists, priests, or politicians. 
I plea.d for humane otudtes, whIch IDclude not merelf pu!e literature, philosophy, 
and hIstory, but also archmology, antbropology, numtsmatlcs epigrapby psychology 
and geography ; I wish the classic. to regain their lost p~sition • I hope tbat th~ 
clasBico will once more enable us to draw out of them elevated thoughts, noble 
emottOno, and the strength thai comes from contact with the highest ,chievement. 
of the bu man sou\. From tbem .. e .han develop our historical and cultural 
backgro!tod, and derive "the unders.ta~diDg 01 human nature, tbe broadening of 
buman IUterests, and the hetter apprec~a~lOn of the purpose of human life." From 
t~em, too! .. e shall caU back the Sp!nl an~ the coura",8, the faith and the power 
"lIh "hlch brave men aud women ID ancIent dayo faced perils similar to those 
tha~ ourround ".1 .. In tb0ll! "e ohall dIscover examples of fortitude, of calm 
patient, unoomplalnlDg suffering, of noble rag .. of resistance against tyranny, of 
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dignity, of • humility, of tbe soul on its koeea; of the self ever'expandiDp( aod Dot • 
contractiDg, of the eternal youthfulneos and fresbness of beauty-all expressed in 
words that call to us and find a reaponae within us acrosa the wide atretch of 
centuriea. From tbem we realiae that where our forhear. Itreatly dared we caD 
dare too, what they nobly suff.red we too can suffer, what ilia they Burvived we 
also can aurvive, Above all, from them we learn how. tp oonduct ouraehes, how to 
live and die in the high aDcient faahion. 

To tbe questions, what is the right life . for man ,what ia good for man, how to 
throw off the brute inheritance, what are hi. obligationa to the 'inner law' of the 
heart, what is his portion in the pbysical universe, how can be attain a higher 
degree of perfection, what is the etarnal purpoge,-to tbese vilal question. the 
cl.s.ica provide an anawer, whether in precept or tale or myth, with powerful oon· 
fidenee that comfort. and convincea ns. We go to tbe olassics for wisdom. We 
need not aU be interested in 'fully, or Ulpianat the best; Dor puzzle Over the doc
trine of the enclitic Ds; nor seek inB;>iration from duk"'n kara7le, The· apecialiat 
may derive what comfort he can from such Bubtle niceties of grammar aDd rhetoric. 
Indeed, tbe grammarian and the rhetorician are iu the main responsible for making 

. tbe claBsics formidable, unattractive, dryasdust, dull as ditch water, lifelesB aa 
• cinders and asheB, when they are in fact brigbt and effulgent, pure and pellucid as 

streama full of starB. It i. not grammar or language or text or even the political 
or ecooomic aapects of classical scholarship tbat are of main importance; tbey have 
their uses, even aa the dissecting of a corpse is of uae'; but one values the class. 
ica chiefly because even after the lapse of centuries it is still aa true now 
a., it waa iD the time of Cicero who wrote in hi. letter 
to hia aon '; "Yon are going to vioit men wbo are supremely men." 
In the cla.sios we are brougbt into touch with men who were aupremely men. 
Whether we spend our time in the compaoy of the poets and dramatists or 
tbinkers who lived livea of peace and content on the hei~ht. of the Himalaya. or 
On the banks of the Ganges; whether we listen to the discussion at the moment· 
OUI Supper in the house of Agathon or walk along the studioua walks and ahades 
of the olive grove of Acadamej whether in the high and palmy atate of Rome we 
hear the Virgilian muse or Ovid the soft philosopher of love; love whether we 
lo.e ouraelves ia the worda of Hofiz, half rapture, half meditation and all a wondr. 
oua exaltation, or derive wi.dom from tbe writiogs of the other 'nightingale of tbe 
groves of Shiraz,' the leaves of whose rose-garden cannot be touched by tbe 
tyranny of autumnal bloats-wherever our taste or fancy may take ua and in 
whichever classic we ateep ourselves,rigoroua teachers, in Matthew Arnold's vivid 
phrase, will purge our faith and trim our fire, show ua the high, whita .tar of 
Truth, and there hid lIa gaze, Rod tbere aspire. 

Tbe cl.ssics of Iodia tell us of the Avalokitesbwaraa who refuse Nirvana 
. for themselvas till all have pased iDto bliss. We hear of Yudhishtbira, declining 
10 enter into heaven unlesa bis faitbful dog was permittad also to get in and 
oreferring to descend into hell if bis wife and brotbera were· to remain in hell. 
"1 cannot tarry,"· he Raid, "where I have them not." 

Bliss ia oot blis.ful, just and migbty Ones, . , 
Save if I rest beside them. Heaven i8 there 
Where Love and Faitb make heaveo. 

Theie is tbe aceoe of Rama, on the eve of hia coronation, willinp:!y renouncing 
auecession io favour of hia younger brother sO that his father'. plighted word be 
kept. 

. "To Bh.rat's hand I gladly would resign 
My bride, my life. my gold. and all that's mine. 

. Unaekt, mosl freely would I give him all : 
'How much more gladly at my father's callI II 

And tbe yet more touching 80eoe of Bharala, following Rama Into exile, 
begging him to return but begging in vain, and cootent ultimatt-ly to place Rama'. 
aaodala On the throne until bis return from exile. ArjuDa, valiant warrior. bero 
of many a battlefield •• hrinking from fighting Iltainst Dear relations and dear 
friends, laying down hia arms on the first day of battle, being recall~d to biB .ense 
of public duty and recognition of the claima of the greater good; Bbishma 
giving loving advice even to thooe who fougbt agaioat him i Hariahchandra Bacri! 
ficing everything in order. that hia wor~ of hooo,!r might De kept; . Rama sayiog 
in his laBt yeara, "Affectlon, compasslOo~ happlOess, yea, even Slta herself_in 
renounoing aU theae I have not the align test pain, if thereby loan lecnre tbe 
~!ltisfaction of my Bltbjeots i" theBe Icenes, aDd inBpiring paBBagea like theBe: . 
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"The person who acquires knowledge, has control over the mind, and la pure 
in thought and deed, and attains that alage whence he is not horn ag!'ln.... . 

"What ia great ia bliss, The great is itself biiss. UnderstandlDg,.thought, 
faith, conduct, volition. all lead to the ultimate truth," . 

"Lead me from the unreal to the Real; from darkness take me to Light i 
from death lead me to Immortality," 

"Death, that must come, comes nobly when we·give 
0ur wealth, life, Bnd all, to make men live." 
"In good fortune not elated, in ill-fortune not dismayed, 
Ever eloquent in council, never in 'tbe fight afraid, . 

Proudly emulous of honour, Bteadfastly on wiBdom Bet; These 'six virtues in 
the nature of a noble soul are met," 

"Unable to see otherB Buffering; helpful and forgiving to all beings; one 
whoBe Btrength is truth; without reproach l ever unperturbed; one who haa 
controlled hiB desires, is mild. and pure i one who desires no honours, willing to 
honour others; One who is friendly to everyone aud is moved by oompaBsion i one 
whose vision is noble-he is indeed the greateBt of men,". . 

.. Discarding all sense 01 pride and notion of prestige and idea 01 physical. 
differences, one should bend hefore all oreated heings, .down to the dog and the. 
8B8." 

-And numerous others which oan be easily realled hy those who have beim 
nurtured on the Indian classiCI, episodes, maxims, lyric pieces, produce in one II . 
sense 01 tranquillity; of inceBsant and beneficent activity; of One-nesa not only 
witb fellow-men, but beasts and bird. and flowers, river. and mountaine

d
- of pllrity 

and compas.ion i of balanoe; and of willing snrrender 10 tbe will of. Go _ 
. If we turn ,to tbe. Greek classic8 or those of Rome, .the final impression is not 

different from thll. Mllton's Rccount of the grave tragedians who leach ' 
·Of moral prudenoe, with delight receIved,' . 
In brief sententious precepts, while they treat 
0f fate, and chance, and change in human life; 
High Botione and high pasaiona best deBoribing"-

Or Sbelley's reference to tbe Athenian records and fragments stamped so 
vividly .. itb Ihe image 01 the divinity in mant or Mill'. conviction that the ancient 
writers provide an admirable foundation lor etllicRI and philosophical culture, or 
Gilbert Murray's remark that they enshrine moments of living that are too beauliful 
to be allowed to paB.; or another schol .. 's vie.. tbat they engender - diBinterested 
ouriosity wbicb is the real root a. it is Ihe real flower of the inteliectual life-all 
these expreBa only a pari of tbe contributiou wbich the Greek and Roman clasaica ' 
bave made, only a part of the uebt whicb the civilisalion of Europe owea to them. 
For the ch.atening of our aoul, for ita comfort, lor it. elevation, we· have noble 
.. orda Ihal atill stand us in p:ood stead, word. tbat are both memorable in tbem
lelvea and for Ihe emotione they arouse and tbesl'iritual exaltation tbat they 
provide. "No Greek waa ever an old man", it waa sBid, and age dOel Dot· wither 
,'leir words either, The saying of Archimede. : 

"Give me a plaoe to sland and 1 "ill move the earth;" 
the worda of Epictetus: . . , 

"Be Is Iree who lives aa be choosea ;" 
the atstemen I in Sophocles: l 

"Wonders are manl', and none il more wonderful than maD·II . 

the epigram iD Pind .. : ' 
"Man's life is a dAY. What Is he? 
What is he not t A .hadow in a dream 
Io man: bnt wheD God aheds a brigblnesl 
Shining IIgbt ia On earth ' 

. . And life i. sweet as honey i" 
Oloero's words: . 

• A short life Is given ua by nature, but the memory of a well-.peDt life il 
eternal ," . 
the linei In Vir il: . 

"Everyone ~as bll allotted day; abod and Irrecoverable ia the lifetime of 811 _ 
but to extend our fame by deeds-this ia the task of grealness" _ . ' 

These cheer ua on OUr tedioDB way and lift nl If we totter down The value 
of moderatioD is oonstantly stressed in these claeBics-the need for ts:UperaDce the 
value 01 evellne.1 and balanoe Blld sophrolYDe, "Nothiog io the affairl of man i8 
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worthy of great anxiety'" (Plato) ; "Remember to preserve an even mind in adverBs 
circumstances. and equ.lly in good fortune a mind free from insolent jot' (Borace)l' 
"An undisturbed mind is the best Bauce for affliction" (Plautuslj "Tbe "asBions 0 
the mind shonld be neither overelated nor abjectly depressed" (vicero); "It is great 
riches to a man to live sparingly with an open mind" (Lucretius); "Whatever you 
love. desire that it may not please you too much" (Martial); "l'hings that are 
moderate last a long while" (Seneca); "To keep to moderation, to hold the end in 
view, to follow the rules· of .nature" (LucanuB)-do theBe not alBa echo the cardinal 
truth enunciated in the Bhagwadgita : 

"In Jlorrow not dejected, Bnd in joys 
. Not. overjoyed; dwelling outeide the streIB 

Of passion, fear, and anger" 
or in Fariduddin Attar: 

"Whoever knows how to control his passions will be among those who have 
secured freedom in this world." 

TheBe classics set up before us ideals and suggest heights to which we may 
aspire. "Barbarism" has been well defined as the absenoe of standards to which 
appeal Can he made. 
, And in the classics of Persia too, we find similar sustaining and elevating 
power. In the odes, elegies, moral maxims, narrative poems, discourses, and an
ecdotes, there is food for thought, advice clothed in attractive garb, deep philo
sophy underlying tbe symbolism of love and, wine, mystio vision in the writings 
of the budge doctors of the Sufisti. fur, useful and noble sentiments. These 
there are ia plenty, even though on the surface the writerB may seem to hove 
lost themselves completely in wine and flowers, the running stream and the face 
beloved. The superficial reader will take delight in tberapturou. nightingale wooing 
the rose, the cup tbat bolds Ihe drink divine, the golden sunshine 01 the human face, 
a book of rose-leaves smelling an of wine, Samarcand and Bokhara gifted away 
in exchange [or the mole upon tbe cheek. But one can Dod wisdom too: how the 
peroonal self can be merged in the consciousness of tbe Divine; how by aban
doning yourself to become one of the poor you can be admitted into the palace 
of Kternity; how the poor are the treasures of this world and the keys of the 
otber; how "geoeralion goeth aod generation cometh, while for ever tbe earth 
abideth. The sun riseth also and the sun goeth down and cometh panling back 
to his place where he riseth." ., 

With an authority which I carinot attain, Matthew Arnold .ays: "Commerce 
with the ancients appears to me to produce, in those .who constantly practise it, a 
Bteadying and composing effect upon tbeir judgment, nol in literary works only, 
but of men and events in general. They are like perSODS who have had a very 
weighty and impressive experience; they are' more truly tban other. under tbe 
empire of facts, and more independent of tbe language current among those 
with whom they live. They wish neither to applaud nor to revile their age; tbey 
wish to know what it is, wbat it can give them, and whether tbis is what ,they 
want" My message is :-BBck to tbe classics-Treasure up the best part of the 
past.' It enshrines that which sbapes our inner, life,contributes to our emotion, 
imagination, and thought, is the content of natIOnal consciousness, Bnd endow8 U8 
with charity and freedom frOID bilterness. 

Benares Hindu University Convocation 
The following are extracts from the Convocation Address delivered by. the 

Hon'ble Pandit Hirday Nal" Kunaru, LL. D. at Ben ares on November ~ 8, 1048:-
We are living in stirring time.. The world is calling for meu of action and 

daring. Cbange is in the air. We do not know what will come out of the present 
titanic struggle, but it has mode people in all countries eager for a rAdical trans
formation of the existing order, which,seems to have had its day. The old order 
ha. not yet yielded place to the new anywhere. but one hope. tbat the .truggle. 
and sacrifice. of the last four years are the birth-throes of the new world for 

. 'IIhich we are longing. It i. natural that we .bould a.k, at 8 time like Ihi., what 
'IIill be our place in tbe Dew Older Bnd wbat will be our contribution to it. Tbe 
l'Icbltnl ~f Jodia cannot be ieol.ted from thal of the reBt 01 Ihe 'IIolld. Jndf(d, 
11 is 181 t 01 th wOlld probltm. The 1'0Ijtj.~1 and ~ocial ill. tbat we complain 

1i1 
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of bave oast tbeir blight on the lives of milliona in other countries. The longing 
for bold advance and experimentation in tbe hearts of Ua all reflecta the. expectant 
mood of tbe entire world. The denial of human freedom, and the eXistence of 
poverty side by side with enormous potential wealth are the fundamental pro~lema 
bcing the entire world. The existing social system is being hotly. questlOn!,d 
everywhere, and men are asking ~e!"selvea why they should stand by. Silently. whl!e 
the things to satisfy them are wlthm easy reach. And any aolutlon whl~h IS 
based on the application of Bocial valuea to human prob!ems wil~ be a8 apphcable 
to India as to any other counry. It depend. on those 1D authoflty today whether 
peaoe and plenty should reign throught the world in future, or the unrest and 
denial of eqllalitl and brothe:hood. which are responsible for the pre~en~ holocau~t, 
will continue. The test ID tbe world today." as Mr. Wendell .Wtllkle i1as said, 
"is as 10 whether political leadership, business leadership and labour leadersbip .h!,ve 
the quality and the capacity and tbe character to meaonre up to these cntlcal' 
times .. ' The temper of the people BboWB that they will not allow the .tatuB quo 
to exiBt. • 

Tbe uuiversities and centreB of learning have an important part to play 1D 
bringing about tbe transformation, which we all ardently desire. They can alford 
vaiuable guidance in the Bhaping of new policieB and tbe formulation of BcbemeB 
to implement them. In view of the great Bervice which the unversme. can render 
in the yean to come, it will ba appropriate if I refer first to tbe problem of edu
cational reconatruction, which has been completely and persistently ignored by 
those wbo bad tbe power and responBibility to Bolve it. -

It may Beem unreal to diBCUSS educational questions while we are in the midst 
01 a world war, but. in reolity, tbe importance of making far-reacbing changes in 
tbe exioting eduoational o!stem to increRse the vigour and elftciency of tbe people 
has been thrown into .harp reliel in all free countries by the events of tbe Isst 
10llr years. 'rbe knowlede;e that the ability of a country to preserve ita national 
life and to maintain Its position in relation to otber countries depends on the 
intelligenoe lind capacity of its individual citizens has Itimulated interest in educa
tional problems both in England and America and educational expenditure is regar
ded by these countries as a part of tbe national war ell'ort. Tbey are not merely 
preparing plana for the lurther development of their educational system after the 
war, but are already incurring additional axpenaiture to improve it in all directionl. 
England, in Ipite of tbe burden wbich it has to bear on account of tbe war, has 
raioed ita educational budget from £105 millionl to £172 millionl in the current 
financial rear, in order to enable it to bold its own in tbe poot-war world : it bss 
increased Its educational expenditure by 70% aince the outbreak of the war. Turkey, 
I understand, spend. more on educotion than it does on armaments or its standing 
army. Even Ohina, which hos been engaged in a life and death struggle witb 
Japan for more tban six years. bal found it possible to give education the bigbest 
place in itB national budget next to war expenditure. Realizing tbat tbeir future 
position will depend more largely than ever before on theIr unnerotanding of the 
forces that will sbape the new world, tbe Ohine.e are taking compreben.ive measur
es t.o enhance the capacity of their .people to adjust themselves inlOlIigently to tbeir 
environment. In these circumstances, we can postpone tbe consideration of our 
educational future only at our peril. We have a beavy taek before us. We have 
not merely to introduce tbe Iigbt of education into every. home, but also to enable 
our people to occnpy a position 01 intellectual equality with other nations. We 
have to take steps at one and the Bame time to cover the country with a network 
o.f ~duc~ti0l!.l !nslit.ution8 and to raiBe them 10 a standard comparable with that of 
Blmllar mBtltuttons In the more advanced countries. 

Everyone of us, I am lure, realizes the need for equipping the people with 
the we~pon .of knowledge to enaure their survival in the keen struggle for exi.tence 
that WIll a~lse after tbe war i bnt our educational sl'stem cannot be easily adapted 
to our reqmrementa. Education hal Icarcely ever been viewed 81 a whole in tbis 
~onntry. It h .. ~ev!ll~ped.hopbazardly under tbe presaure of events. It i. soulless 
!n tbe len~e that It II lUsptred by no ideal. Ita aim is neither tbe individual good' 
1U the hlg~est lense oJ the .te<m, nor rational greatness. There is no dynamic 
purpose behind !t. It II de8Jgned to maintain tOO Btatu. quo. Its hall-mark is 
theref~re, conformIty to the !lXi.ting politi.al order, whicb requireo Bubservience to 
~~thonty aud plaDeB a premIum on the production of men qualified to fill subor-
~ata roles. We ha:va. therefore, t9 view onr educational problem from a new 

. ~f i:':::'!u~D<l ,q deVlW • ayawm which lriII provi~e f9f ~e reoring up of. race 
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. In examining our educational structure, let UI lirs' conlider Univerlity educa· 

tion, which will interelt UI most on the present occasion. ~'he number of students 
in the universities hRS olten been rtgarded BS excessive. It came In for' a great 
de.1 01 criticism during the years of depreoBion. Relatively to the total population, 
the number is not too large. Before tbe war, the proportion of students in the 
universities to the entire population was 1 to 837 in Great Britain, 1 to 690 in 
Germany and 1 to 2'~5 in the United· States, but in India it is only 1 to 2,430. 
The number of Univeroity Itudentl cannot, therfore, be re~arded BI excessive. but 
tbe poor quality of· University education and the inability of the graduates to 
lupport themBelveB require lerious consideration. Both the standard of education 
and the meihods of teaching require revision. 

A high educational authOl'ity thinkl that ·only 30 per cent, of the University 
products can be said to bave secured employment of a type which is in keeping 
with their attainmentl or eommen8urate with the time and money which have 
been spent on their education." Thi8 tragic misdirection 01 energy can be remedied 
only by a reorganization of the entire educational system, 10 that itl varioul partl 
will be properly adjulted to one another and more account will be taken of the 
different aptitudes of the students and the practical needa of the community. The 
vocational side of education which has been largely neglected will bave to receive 
mucb greater attention than it haa unfortunately received 10 far. It il only then 
that the preBSUl'e on institutions wbich make provision for general education will 
be relieved. If our universities are to be comparable to the nniversities of the 
more advanced countries, an essential feature of university reform must be the 
extension of tbe -degree course to tbree years. Steps must be taken at the same 
time to improve tbe quality of the material that the nniversities get from the high 
schools by tbe addition of a year to the bigh school couree. This will naturally 
lead to the elimination of the intermediate classes, wbich .are an anomalous feature 
of our educational system at the present time. Education will thue be divided into 
two well·m .... ked .stages, each of wbich wiJI be a complete wbole. Simultaneonsly 
witb tbe attempts to improve education, generous provision must be made for 
scholarsbips wbicb will be sufficient to lupport those .. hose means do not allow 
tbem to prolong their education. Tbe scholarsbipa at present given are unfortuna· 
tely' too small to enable tbose wbo receive tbem to maintain themselves and to take 
part on a footing of equality with other students in tbe social life of their oollege. 
and universities. Thia means tbat. in the caBe of a fairly large proportion of the 
Itudents, maintenance grant. ahould take the place of scholarshipa. The reports of 
tbe University Grant Commission in England show tbat nearly balf tbe Univeroity 
students are able to oarry on tbeir edncation only because of the financial help 
wbicb tbey receive from public or private funds. In order to raise the standard of 
eecondary education adequately-and make it a suitable foundation for hi~her 
Itudies, tbe. importanoe of the motber tongue must - be recognized much more fully 
than is the case at preaent. . . . 

"Tbe mother·tongue," obeerved the Calculta University Commission, "il the 
true vehicle of motber-wit. Another medium of speech may bring with it, as 
English brings with it, a current of new ideas. But tbe mother-tongue is one with 
the air in .. bicb a man is born ... ,It is the motber·tongue wbicb givel to the 
adult mind the relief and illumination of utterance, as it clutches after ths aid of 
words when new ideas or'judgmenta spring from the wordless recesseo of thougbt 
or feeling nnder the stimulus of pbysical experience or of emotion. Hence, in all 
education. the primary place should be given to training in the exact and free use 
of tbe mother·tongue." In many provinces, subjects other than Engliab can be 
taugbt through ,the mother.tongue, but training in tbe use of tbe motber-tongue 
doeo not still occupy, as tbe Commission desired, "a fundamental and unique 
place" in our educational system. 

'lbe developments suggested above must be accompanied b:r a wide expansion of 
primary education, wbicb has bitberto been woefully noglected. 0ur future will 
depend; not On the selected few who have enjoyed the advantageo of higher edu
cation, bnt on the ability of tbe common man to nnderotand the world he lives in 
and the position wbich he occnpies in it. Free and compulsory education iI, there· 
fore, ae necessary here as it is elsewhere. Had the efforts made by Mr. Gokhal. 
thirty years ago to make a beginnin~ in the direction of free and compulaory 
education succeeded, and the authoritleR realized that it "as their primary duty to 
spread education not merely in urban, bnt alao in mral ares,we would have gone 
mucb further on the road to universal education than we have nnfortnnately done 
10 far, 0ur backwardness 'requirel th., we .hould make .trenuOUI endeavoull to 
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lobieve 88 r.pid I progress II il practicable. ,BO . that we may not be left behind in 
~~~li~ , • . 

I bave bere attempted only I brief indication of lome of the POlDts on ~blch 
reform is c.lled for; the Education Ad.iser to the Government of IndIa haB 
recently put forward a comprebenBive scheme which deBerveB the immediate atten
tion of the country. The reformB here advocated will undoubtedly be co.tly. He 
ba. calculated that it would COBt about 277 orOre. to provide India with a .ystem 
of education comp.rable to that prevailing in the West befoTe the war. The figure 
may .t.gger even the most .rdent advocate of educ.tion reform in thie country. but 
the examples of other countries .honld inspire us with a determination to do all 
that liea ID Our power to wipe out the ignorance which has long been a repro.ch 
to the country. I hllve already stated what Turkey and Cbina are doing to 
educate their people. The example of Rus.ia which has won the admiration of the 
whole world by itB heroi.m in defending its freedom 8hould be an even greater 
in.piration. II is poor and has a large {,opulation, 90 p.r cent of which was 
illiterate-before the Revolution of 1917, but .t bas abolishEd illiteracy. In our own' , 
conn try. money b.s been fonnd for the War to an extent which would have seemed 
impo •• ible only four year. ago. If we realize that national education i. a8 neceBs.ry 
10 our existence a. vicory in the war, we would con Bider no .acrifice too great in 
order 10 develop our hum.n c.pital which is of far gre.ter importance th.n .i1ver 
.nd gold. We can neither indu.trialize the country nor bani.h poverty and ill
bealth which are the re.ult. of ignorance and illiteracy unle.s our people are 
equipped with the knowledge which modern conditions require. Educational pro
\!reBS i. an e •• ential preliminary to progre •• in other direction.. IJur future is 
IDdi •• olubly bound up with it. The .pread of .ducation and it. development in 
all it. branches mUBt be the fir.t reform that we .hould in.ist on after tbe war. 
Nothing i. worth ha.ing without it. 'l'be main re.ponsibility for cauying out 
thie reform mu.t reBt on the Government of Indi.. In the pre.ent circum.tances, 
its achievement will be impo •• ible if it iii left entirely to tbe province •• 

I have dwelt at length on the urgent need for the diffu.ion of education 
througbout the country, becau.e the .ucce •• ful working of democracy depend. on 
an educated el.ctorate. 1'he political reBpon.ibilitie. which a democratic .y.tem of 
government place. on their .houlder. can be di.cbarged by the people only wben 
they can arnve at an intelligent d«ioion with regard to the important i •• ue. tbat 
arise from time to time. Nor can tbe econl'mic condition of tbe country be im
proved to the lull .xtent poesibl. wbile the ma •• e. are ~Iupid in ignorance. Both 
the indu.trialization of the country and the efficiency of agrieulture «quire educated 
cultivator. and worker. wbo will be able to under.tand tbe significance of the 
result. achieved by science to buman life and be able to apply them in practice. 

Education i. tbu. th. indi.penBable ba.is of all .chemes for improving the 
general conditions under which tbe people live, but the exten.ion of tbe .ocial 
.ervicea cannot be po.tponed till education bas been plaCEd within reach of every 
boy and girl. A great deal can be done even now to mitigate poverty and, di.e •••• 
'l'be poverty of tbe country i. too well·known to r.quire empha.i.. Million. live 
on the v.rge of .tarvation and million. more neVEr know what it i. to bave a full 
~eaI. I.nadequale ~ouriB~mE!lt ineyitably.l.ad. 10. iII-he.lth and premature. de.th. 
'lbe inCidence of dl.ea.e I. blgher ID India than ID any country with wbICh we 
would like. to comp.are oursel.e •• and t~e low expeotation of life bere is in .tartling 
contra.t With that 10 England, tbe Umted State. and other advanced countrie •• 
While tbe.nverage aile i. 59.1~ 1.ea .. in Ibe U.S.A •• 58.74 in England and Wale. 
and 44,8~ ID Japan •. ID India .t I. only 26,91. The catastrophe wbich ha. o.er
whelmed B.nga! POlDt. to tbe. urgent ne.d for taking vigorous .tep. to deal with 
proble~. of Boclal recon.tructlOn. The sbortage' of food Bnd tbe epidemics of 
malnrla. dy.~ntery. cbolera. etc •• and the terrible increa.e in mortality wbich bave 
follo,!ed lu Ife wake .ore now tb~ re.ults !If a temporory di.location of the EConomic 
ma~blDery; Tbey POIDt 10 a serloua defiCIency in our oocial s).tem and tb. le •• ons 
"hICh they leacb .hould be token to heart both by the Governm.nt and tbe public. 
They .how that the .Iand~rd of Iivi~g in the country i. dang.rouBly low. A. I 
ha.~ alr~.dy otot.d. t~ere "' a chroDlo ~borlage of food in the country. Want of 
~odlly ~Igour cbra~te"ze. the I.rge majority of tbe population, and ogricultural and 
Ind.u.t"al producllon coml·or.s VOlY uolavourably with tbot in the counlri.. 10 
".hlch 1 have already nfHr<d. We hav~ b.~(me u •• d to 8talvation, iOlfllciency and 
dl ...... and bave ~.g.rdfd Ih.m 8S Iho mevllable f.otur.. of life in a countl" with 
to ~{ge a populatIOn. We have become callous 10 human .uffering ond bave tok.n 
.. at Jan} otepa to 1'lan an [<onolDY which. would give a cbaoce of leading II' 
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· bappy, healthy and prosperous life to thoBe wbo are living under Bub.human 
conditions, 'l'he. famine that is raging in Bengal Rnd other parts of India draws 
forcible atten lion to the urgent need for adopting measures to bring about 
social security. . We need a' Beveridge Plan 'Wbich would lay down 
a national minimum which we must strive to acbieve 8S early as po •• ible. 'l'be 
tragedy of Bengal should serve as a clarion can to our educated countr,men to work 
for the welfare of tbe maoses. A Persion poet has said: "'l'he more I studi,d logic and 
philosophy, the more I felt that their meaning was only love." The education 
which we have received should teach"u. tbe duty of service and sacrifice. In a 
recent speech defining the duly of ilia British Government to its own people, Mr. 
Ghu,'chill said:' "Now I regard it as a defiuite part of the dllty and reBponBibility 

· of thiB National Government to have to set about a va.t and practical scbeme to 
make sure Ibat, in the years immediately following the war, there will be food, 
work andbome for all. No erudition, no party doctrines or party prejudices or 
vested interests .shall stand in tbe waf of tbe simple duty of providing before the 

- end of the 'War for food, work and home. Each plan must be prepared now, 
during the war, and they must come into action as soon as victory is won." Our 
objective must be the same. We have no government which we can call national, 
yet our dut, to spend ourselves in the service of the country and to fight for 
conditions ID 'Which there will be "food, 'Work and homs for all" Is imperative, 

The times in which 'We live are difficult, We are faced with baming problems. 
In spite of the sacrifices 'We have made in Ihis war for the cause of human free
dom, we have yet been given DO share in thel freedom for which 'We are fighting. 
Though the promise of freedom i. still held out to us, a new slogan has been 
raised by our opponents to delay its acbievement. We are now told that demo· 
cracy is unsuitable to India. Our special differences are held to militate a~.inst 

· the establishment of a democratio government, We are expected to follow England 
in every respect except its system of government. When it is discovered tBat 
democracy cannot be worked in India, we do not know. But the new obstacle 
placed in our way should only serve as a further challenge to the spirit of youth. 
'.rbe present situation may try their patience, but partiotism rEquires that they 
shOUld bend every particle of their energy to the task of 'Welding their country 
into a united whole. With faith in themselves, tbey should 'Work for the elimina· 
lion of all those distinctions of casle and oreed which have brought abont discord 
among us and divided those who shonld love one anolher· as brotbers, The im· 
pediments in their way are formidable. But they must remember that we are not 
the only people who have to contend against heavy odds. China is paning through 
a severe ordeal, The war has brought untold sufferings on its people, aDd it has 
been ravished by a ruthless enemy, who has tried every means in his power to 
destroy its national life, but the Ipirit of Ibe youth of China is It ill unbroken. 
They have answered the call of their country with magnificent courage and enthu
siasm. Till a few years ago, China wal torn by internecine divisions. There was not 
even a semblance of unily in the country. Practically every provincs regarded 
itself as more or less independent and had its own war lord, Iiut China enjoys a 
moral unity today which would have been regarded JIS impossible 8 few years ago, 
This achievement is in ·no small measure due to the unconquerable partriotism 
and self·saorificing labours of the yonng men and women of ChilJa, To Ihe young 
men and women of India I would say: "Yon have no government of your own 

• as China had to heir you in going forward, but you have within you the same 
spirit which bas actuated the Chinese youth to work and suffer for the country. 
If you do nol lose heart, the vigorous struggle in which we are engaged will 

have but one end, But be true to yourselves, Ind the battle of freedom, though at 
times it may seem lost, can only end in our· Victory. Yours is now the great 
opportunity to work and perhlpi to suffer for the achievement of thi. .upreme 
end I" 

The Nagpur University Convocation 
The following are extracts from the Convocation Address delivered by Sir Homi 

ModU at N agpur on Monday, the 13th, December 1948 :- . 
Slowly but with gatbering force, the armed might of tbe Democracies is al' 

.aertiog iI.elf, aDd ~ven before Ihe Bmoke of battle hal cleared Iwa" men's. though .. 
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are turning lo·the building of a better world from wbich injustice, oppreseion and 
cruelty may for ever be baniBbed. You bave tbe good fortune to be the standard 
bearers of tbia New Age and wbat more inspiring c~l1 can. you have tban Ihat 
you equip your.elf adequalely for tbe tlreat taBkB wblCh aW.lt you1 In tbe fore
front, you mUBt have a. cle .• r appreciatIon of the. fun~.mentaI8 of the i.Bue ov~r 
wbich the preBent conflIct 18 raglDg. Lord Halijo3;, ID a memorable addreB. deli
vered at 0xford Bome three year8 ago, poin ted out that real conflict today was 
not between ag. and youth, but b.tw.en youth Bnd youth. He thought it. wa. a 
t.rrifying cballeng. to the very foundations of human thought and acllon tbat 
th. growing generations in different countries tftould accept .tandards of conduct 
in 8harp contradiction to an anoth.r. The devaBtating perversion of the youth of 
Germany and ber .atellite. had brought about a moral retrogre.sion, and it was 
a queBlion of figbting for the very existence of modern civilization. Lord Hali/a., 
pleaded for a repudiation of tbe crudoly materialistio pbiloBopby of Hitler'. Ger
many. and tbe return to .ocial, moral and religious .tandard •• 

Tbe laBk wbich face. bumanity of evolving a better Bocial and political order i •. 
one of infinile complexity, .nd require. u. all to .hed Bome of our mo.t cberi.bed 
conviction. and unlearn .ome of tbe dogmaa on which we have been reared. ~rbe 
Dry of Freedom i. on every one'. lip. but i. il not clear tbat the concept of 
Frodom needo to be revi •• d and given a new and de.per meaning 1 For u. in 
India, th. probl.m iB complicated by the special condilions of our politic.1 Iif •• 
eur entire concentration on the attainm.nt of S.U-Governm.nt h •• nece.earily 
cre.ted a som.wbat narrow national outlook, and to the extent th.t Froedom mu.t 
be our first objectiv., th.r. iB no reaBon to quarrel witb it. If, bow ever, the two 
world warB have taught us Bn} le •• on, it is tbat tber.· i. no hope for mankind 
in a world divid.d up into sover.ign Btato., pursuing their own ends, .nd reflla
ing to .bink in term. of an int.rnational Ord.r, c.pabl. of guaranleeing a collective 
political and economic .ecurity. Tb. proctical r.cognition of tbie truth mu.t 
obvlouBly h. tbe firot ta.k of the stateBmen of the Unit.d N.tion.. In tbe preB.nt 
evolution of India, the probl.m may appeaz to b. on. of ac.demio intereBt, but 
how.v.r di.tant or near the .ttainm.nt of our goal m.y b., the I.ad.rs of polili
cal thougbt in tb. counlry cannot afford to mark tim. wbil. the re.t of the world 
ia enga~ed in working out a oolulion. One of th •• e days, India is bound to take 
b.r rightful place in the Council. of tbe world, and it i ••••• ntial tbat thoBe who· 
are moulding her d •• tiniea .hould bav. their minds attun.d in tim. to tbe revolu
tionary chang.B that are taking place in tbe id.ology of fr.edom-Ioving peoplee all 
ov.r tbe .arth. . 

Anotber lee.on whicb tbis War ba. taught us il tbat Democracy, bow.ver 
much we may prize it, i. not nec •••• rily tb. la.t word in political wi.dom, and 
that human progre.s can be acbi.ved under widely uifferent .yst.mo. Soldier .nd 
oivilian .r. fighting in Ru •• i. with a beroi.m and resourc.fulne.s whicb bav. 
comp.lled tbe admiration of the world, and it c.nnot but b. .dmitted· that Ru.
lian r.BiBlanc. ha. given a rude shock to the almo.t univ.r.al conception of 
the Soviet Syst.m of Governm.nt. To-day it i. b.r.BY to talk of .n international 
Ord.r witbout RUB.ian collaboration. Iocidentally, the cours. of bi.tory would 
b.ve be.n differ.ot, if the realizatioo of RUBsia'. plac. in world polity had dawned 
on tb. Great D.mocracieB a f.w ye.r. earli!r. Putting tb. idea in anotber way, 
the war ba. bUl'[ht u. that peace·lovmg natIons c.n collaborate with on. anotb.r 
under wid.ly different oy.lem. of Gov.rnment, and that man does not· ne.d a 
political. syotem any mor~ than b. n.ed. a univerSal r.ligion. 

It I. a remar~abl~ ClrcumBtanc. that .Imo~t f!'Om tbe ".ery beginning of our 
Btruggle for em.nClpatLOn, w. bave owned alleglanc. to the Id.al 01 Parliamentary 
Democracy ... Sine. it ~a •. become an article 01 faith with U., it i. uBeful to rememb.r 
tbat the ~~Itl.h ConBtltullon haa only beeo mad. pOBoibl. by tbe peculiar g.niu8 
01 tb. Bflt.Bh people, develop.d ov.r a cour •• of c.nturie. ond ba. not b.en found 
oRpabl. of adopt!on by .ny otber. nation. However tbat may b., we mUBt h.v. 
clear und.rolandl~g of the e •• enllal. of D.mocrac~. It i. a commonplace tbal 
nnd.r a democrallo form of Gov.rnment, the indiVIdual enjoys the large.t mea" 
sure 01 Ir.edom comJla\ible with. !he exiolence 01 an ord.red !'?ociety· funotioning for 
the common good. It IB • condlllon of th. aystem tbat the WIll of the individual 
collectively e~pre'B.d, largely determine. th. cbaract.r and 'compo.ition of tbe 
~oyernm •. nt ID p~wer. '1,·he Bubordination 01. the citizen to Ih. Stat., and the 
rIgId r!gll;ll~nlatlon wblch follows from It under • dictatorsbip whetber 
olb~e IDdlVldual Or Ihe Prol.tariat, is abborrent to the id.als of Democracy 
T II concept of the place of the individual hal elevated humanity, bul It iB b.: 
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coming increaaingly clear that it ia no longer adequate, and by itBelf canDot satiBfy 
man in his craving for a larger and· fuller exietence. Economic freedom must 
form an equally esaential part of the common heritage; the new life which man 
wanta muat offer Bacurity al well as freedom. Tbis may mean the abandonment 
of Ihe extreme forml of the lai8sez-hire doctrine whicb the Nineteenth Century 
elevated to the position of a gospel. 'fbere are many who migbt interpret thi. 
as the beginning of the procell of dissolution of Oapitalism. I bove no such feora. 
I believe our economic life can and will adjust itself to the needs of the times 
and the demands of a more enligbtened humonity. It should be quite poseible 
to remodel the capitalist or~onizalion of Industry without destroying Individuol 
initiative and the profit motIve. Here again clear thin king il required. and the 
Bolution must be along the lines 01 a compromise between two .xtreme Betl of 
idea.. The relation. betw.en Capital and Labour will al.o Deed to - be adjust.d, 
if the disa.troue antagonism between them is to be prevented from developing ·into 
a tbreat to the fabric of Society. I do Dot see. why it .hould Dot be possibll to 
develop a Hyntbesis of iDterests iD which an adequote and bonourable place is 
found for both Capital and Labour. Wb.n our economic system baa tbus s~ed 
some of its old clotbes and put on new habiliment.. we may expect political 
freedom and fr.edom from wan t to be knit togetber in close alliance in .the 
common in ter •• ts of a\l. . -

Tbere ie anotber Freedom. of which we h.ve beard very little at any of the 
Conferences wbich the stat •• men and strategists of tbe United N.tions bave been 
balding from time to time. I mean the fre.dom of the Coloured Peopl.. If. as 
the Big Three bave very r.cently stated at Teb.ran. the peRce which they envisage 
will be One 'which will commaDd the goodwill of tbe overwhelming mas.e. of tbe 
people. of the world and baniBh the .courge of the terror of war for m.ny gene
r.tion .... there can be no place in it for tbe Colour Bar. 'l'here cannot be a world 
dlvid.d up into fonr different compartments labelled. Wbite. BroIYn. Yellow and 
Black •. Global peace cannot rest 00 tbe insecure foundations of racial in.quality. 

Apart from thia wider conc.ption of freedom. II India's political evolution il 
to be On the lines of a Parliamen tary democracy. we have to 'ry and appreciate 
the conditions wbich make for succ.... +Dlerance and discipline are tbe very 
foundations of tbe .y.tem; and a. I have mdicated above, it i. their contioual 
exercise tbat ha. accounted for tbe .trength of Briti.h inatitutioos. India will need 
to cultivate these spacial attribnte., and tbat leada me on to the con.ideration of an 
unple.Bant feature in the corporate life of our s(,hooll and college.. No man 
int.r.st.d in tbe development of the cbaracter of the ri.ing generation can· remain 
indiffer.nt to the growing manife.tations of indi.cipline in ollr inotitutlonl of 
learning. It is a problem wbicb hos to be bandIed with tact and under.tooding. 
and ill so far as your syetem of .ducation or upbriooiog may be held to be leB
pon.ible •• 11 wbo have in their bands tbe monlding of the cbaracter of the youth of 
tbe countr, In their hands must seriously concern themselv.s with eradicating tbe 
root cauaes of the trouble. I have DO d •• ire to moralize; my only purpose is to 
point out that if discipline is not implallted early in life. the. youog.r geoeration 
which will bave .normoua r.spoosibiliti.s laid 00 its shoulder •• will find itself fac.d 
with difficulties threatening the orderly development of fr.e institution8 in this 
couutry. . _ 

Allied to this is the old. old que.tion wheth.r it i8 right for .tudenta to 
engage th.mselvel in political conll'ov'rsy. If I was seeking forperlection in an 
imperfect world. I wonld positiv.ly deprecate tbeir active participation in. politics, 
particu~arly as it ~~st mean. under preae!'t-day condition~. con~en_tration on the 
lingle II'ue of pohtlOal freedom. I recogmze. however. the Impo.alblhty of altogetber 
weaning away the young mind from is.uel wbich fill sucb an important place tit 
the lives of all. and I shall forbear from advice wbich h .. often b.en tender.d. and 
al of tell rejected. 0nly one thing I would emphalise, and it il that tbere i. only 
one period in which you can cultivate and enrich your minds. and it would be a 
tbouaand pities if at the most formative stage in your live •• you a\lowed yooraelve8 
to 8tray along- the barren patbs of politic •• which to mo.t of us mean ouly di8ap
pointment anil frustration. 

Before I leave the lubject of political freedom with which I have d.alt mainly 
in the abltract. I would like to say a few words about whot is ooe of tbe mOlt 
potent agencie8 for tbe .fficient prolecutioo of the democratio way 01 life. I reler 
to the power of the Prea._ We.\I know there i8 no such thing al a fr.e preas in 
countries which are lubject to the wiII of an individual or a group. but I wooder 
)J.ow many of UB realize the tendenciea which have been at work. even in liberty 
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loving oountrilll, during the past generation or two. Time wa. when· there were 
newspaper. in Great Britain !"hich made and _unm.d~ g~vernment.. They stood 
out as protagonists, not of thIS class or that, one specIal IDtere~t or anoth~r, but as 
ohampions of freedom and fair dealing ~etwe~n. man Rnd lIIan. They Influenced 
the policy of Government, moulded pubhc opInIon, and stood a. buffers between 
the electorate and the party maohine. Their fearless voices were heard with respect 
in the chancellories of the world. The arrival of the Press Barons on the scene 
ha. ohanged all that, and has left the electorate at the mercy of the party machine. 
The sorry chapter of incompetence, indecision and expediency which characterized 
British policy during the disastrous years. whic~ preceded the rise to. power of 
political. gan.gsters woul~ ~ot bave been wrltt~n 11 a reaUy free P!~Ss had b.een 
functionmg 10 Gr •• t BntalD. WIth the growmg power of the politICal machlDe, 
and with a pr.ss largely subservient to capitalist interests, the parly in power was 
able to keep the nation in blinkers. and men like Mr. Ohurchill who were trying' 
to rouse it to a consciousness of the humiliation of it. position and the peril it IOns 
facing, could get DO hearing. This has an object lessoD for us aU. The press ha. 
to be protected against party dominatioD just aa much as against control by the 
Govenment in power. and if conditions ar. ever cr.ated her. which. make it im. 
postible for even a few fearless men to rai •• their voice against oppression, injustice 
or back-sliding, democracy in this country will loae one of it. greatest safeguards. 

I bave dealt so far "ith problems which inBistently call for a solution, if the 
world of tomorrow i. to be a- better and bappier place to live in. I believe tbis 
may prove to be the la.t cbance civilization has of retrieving itself; I cannot im. 
a~ine it. surviving another war. A beavy responsibility rests accordingly on the 
sbonlde,. of thoBe to whom i. committEd tb. task of pntting the world back on 
it. feet. Let ns profoundly hope we shall be spared another Versailles, aDd that 
men of .I.rong purpose and clear minds will guide humanity'. footsteps. Ie it Dot 
• tragedy that at such. a decisive period of history, our country should find itself 
torn by dissensions and uDable to reach the goal wbich all section.. of the people 
have set before tbemselves Y I do not think it appropriate to the occasion that I 
shonld dwell on controversial issnes, and if I refer to Ihe communal problem, it 
is only for the pnrpose of emphasising th.t tbel'e CBn be no futnre lor the country 
unless the various race. and communities within its borders learn to live togetber. 
The achievement of that objective will have to be the .npreme responsibility of the 
young men and women who have received the impress of a Univeroity education, 
and· who have learnt to valne Ihe virt.ueo of toleration and a broad ontlook on liIe. 
It i. a task which calls for infinite patience and understanding. If it is true that 
the fragmentation of India would seriously jeopardize her propects of emergence 
some day as one of the Great Powers, it is equally true that no political frame. 
work· which lOa. nnacceptable to any large section of the popUlation would have a 
chance of being set up or maintained. Harmony between the varion. races "hieb 
inhabit this geographical unit, known for centuries as Hindustan. tbns becomes 
the most compelling lask before uS all. I hope tbe yonth of the country will 
apply themselves to it with evangelic f .. vour, conscions aa tbey are of the injnry 
done to tbe int~reste of the country by t~e eternal wrangles of the politicians of 
~he da~. and Imbned as. they must b~ wllh the lesson. of the two gbastliest wars 
10 all hIstory. -The road I. lonl: and dIfficnlt. tbere may be many wrong turninge 
and the g~al .may el,!de them, bul .uccess mnst crown the efforts of those lObo 
preserve theIr faIth undImmed and refuse to own defeat. 

The Punjab Unive~sity Convocation 
The following are exlracts from the address delivered by the right reverend 

G. D: Barno, OI.E.,.O.B.E.,.IoI.A.! D.D., V.D., Bishop of Lahore at the Annual Con. 
vocat~?n of t~e P~"lab Unlvers\tl': ~eld at ~ahore on De.ember 22nd, t943:-

A . UDlV~rslty alms. ~t ralsmg the .lOten.ctual tone of Bociety, at cultivating 
the pnblIc. m~nd, Rt ",upfymg tbe nahonal taste, at supplying. true principles of 
f.0I'~lar .•• plratlon, at ~\VIng enla~llement and sobriety. to the ideas of the age, at 
lif~~,!tatlDg tb, exerCIse of pohtlCai power and refinlOg the intercourse of private 

Ladies !'"~ gentiemeD graduatss, there is much meat in thi. definition I dQ 
Dot pretend II II oomplete or pefeet, but it will be enough for UB this mo[ni~g. . 
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'; May I invite yo~r con.ideration of some thoughts which surge through my 
mmd wh~n I ponder this d,efinition in' the light of the days in which we live and 
With special reference, to this great land of India in which I have spent more 
than half my life. . . 

TowardB the end of last century Mattbew Arnold reminded us in England 
who read his poptry that we were "wandering between two world. one dead One 

. po .. erleBs to be bol'll." The words are much more applicable now' oixty year~ later 
than tbey were' when they were written. The evenlo of tbe last four years have 

. compl.ted the sbattering of the old world which was beginning at the end of last 
centnry and wao opeeded up by the firal Great War. Now tbe old world is indubi
tably dead. We sland on tbe tbreshold of a new era. We are not only spectato .. 
of a new birth but weare participators in it and tbis especially applies to you of 
the younger generation; not. to uo who have nearly completed our cour.e but to 
you, repre.entatives of tbe intelligenlsia of nil nation., you who repre.ent ";'iIIions 
of young men and warne" in tbe two' bemispberes, many of whom to-day have 
~een rutble •• ly murdered ill a diabolical aHempt to stamp out individual persona
hty and culture and degrade men and women by turning tbem into maohines. You 
in Indi,,: ~o-day can .• ~iIl say. "my mind to me a kingdo~ is", but you do not obare 
that.prlvl!eged position. With an your brotbers and .Isten. We have peaoe tbia 
morDing ID Lahore, a greater peace tban . Calcutta wbere enemy bombo bave 
'recently taken their talI of life. Eisewbere in many a University tbere has been 110 
peaoe for four yeara. Murder and destruotion reigll oupreme. 
, i I bave not the time to enlarge upon every ph raRe in the definition of a Unl

.versity whieh I bave iuot quoted to you, tbougb I commend it all to your Dotioe. 
1 must 'be eontellt to tRke a<lme of it only. . 

A· Unive .. ity aims lirstly at CUltivating the public mind and purifying the 
national tasts. . 
, Secondly at supplying true principle. to popular """i!'ation, at giving enlarge
ment and sobrielY to the idea. of the oge, at facilitahng the ezerc .. , of political 
power. ' 

You will remember I am ,ul'g".ting to you that. whatever prof.s.ion you are 
goIng to follow. your University .. quires of you that, in return for her learnin!1; 
and culturf.", you have 811 unendillg duty to aoeiety, to tboBe, the vast mojority, who 
go through life witbout the support whiob letters .fler their n8m •• abould aBcure. 

PUBLIC MIND, NATIONAL TASTE .. 

Firstly. you are expected to play your part at cultivating the public mind and 
purifying the national taste. . 

I. oannot help acknowledging tbat tbis I(igantio taRk you sbare witb all eoun
trieo of the present day. I am nol thinkinl!: of India alone. I Rm not thinking 
only of tbe Punjab. public minds aud national ta.tea are, all tbe world over, at a 
pretty low level. It ia true th.t they have of recent yean been aubjeoted to new 
inftuencee which afB capable of good Bud of evil on an unprecdsllted IIcale, never 
experienced by tbe world before. 'Tbe mo,t potent of tbese sre the oinema and the 
radio: and we must take aooount of the immense and growing inllnence of printed 
matter. University men and women all tbe world over carry the re'ponsibllity 
wbich learning and oulture demand.. 'fbe cinema in India i •• till in the e.rlier 
otages of its development, In, oome way. it baa avoided tbe le.s ·reputahle f.aturea 
of Holywood: in aome waya it h.a been too .I •• isb in following Buit. Often it 
deala witb great themes wl.icb are in.piring and ul,lifting : aometimea it doe. not 
play 00 wort~ a part. The cinema all the world over muot cater for tbe publio 
taale if it i •• dequalel~ to fill its balls. It. influence ia (to URe one of it~ own 
hyperbolio adj_ctive.) otupendou.. Inoreasing Dumbera of people patronise the 
cinema. It jo tberefore all the more important tbat Ibe public mind and national 
ta.te obould be purified !lnd not d.graded. Here io a great iDllue~ce w.ilin~. to ~e 
halne.sed for good ends. University men and women .bould ~a. I~teresled In. It. 
Tbeir iolluence obould be to keep it at 8 bigb level oot o~ly InslaU~g on .technlcal 
perfection but tbe preaentation of stories ond tbemea WblCb, even III tbelr eXClte
mente and developments. rai •• tbe national tasle inote.~ of del!:ra~ing it. '~'be same 
problem preseDto itself in tbe radio. Here Ihe level .0 unquesnonably hl~ber but 
otrenuoua etrorta must he mode in all countriea to aee that the electrio wave leng.b. 
which Marooni discovered and his successoro bave improved upon .ball Dot be .. oed 
for unwortby enda eapecially to prostitute the trutb. The use of Ibe word propa
ganda ohowl ao weli 8a anything tbe mosl deliberate dee.ptio.n !or unworthy enda. 
Tbe word itoeU il an admirable word, (roe ffOm illnoble aasoclatloDI, Une of thl 
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Chriotian 80cielieo wilh' which I am conneoted uoea it aa a title for proclaiming 
what it holda to be Iruth. But nowadaya dist!lr~ion 01 the truth a~u lying on a 
e:igantic .cale have claimed the word and bound It 10 letter. from whlell 1 doubt 
If it will ever have the power to Iree itBelf. Propeganda i. now an utterly sini.ter 
word • it carriea a me68age which io .u.pect. ItB name will be lor ever connected 
witll 'Goobbles and those in all countries who have been blind imitators of this 
apo.t1e 01 lie.. And propaganda is e.pacially connected with the air. Caliban's 
de.cription of Prospero'o island is trlle 01 India as of ev.ry country in the world
"the i.le ia full 01 noi.e •• " It would be·a good thing for the world il the re.t of 
the de.cription rang true alBa. ".ound. and .weet airs, that give delight and burt 
not." Truth wa. 01 Plato's thres Abaolutes with Beauty and Goodness. Two 
thousand live hundred years have done nothing to dioplace the claimB 01 the great 
Greek phiioBopber in the min dB of aU thinking men everywhere, but all three 
Ab.olute. are in jeopardy to·day. 'l'ruth liea at the bottom of an aby"s wbere the 
nation. 01 tbe world bave thrown her. It will be for tbinking men and women, 
.speoially thooe who have been kisoed by an Aim .. Mater 01 learning, to reocue 
her and reotor. har to her rightful place. '·Great i. truth and .he will prevail" i. 
an estimate we have every right to accept but the debunking of Ii.s and bad faitb 
and tbe reotoration 01 trutb 01 ber rightful plac. in tb. "windy way. 01 men" 
will req lIire the active co-operation 01 all educated men. It will be a cru.ade. 
Every U nivenity ill tbe world .hould flock to the colour. and break a lance for 
trutb. . 

'fben there i. the mlltter of public ta.te iu literature, and all printed matter. 
There are more book. and magazineo printed ·nowadaya than ever before. I tbink 
the East sbare. witb the West tite reflectiou tbat much of it i. on a low level •. In 
books th.re ia low·browand high-brow literature. I am not su!,:gesting tbat 
Univ.r.ity men and women .hould coniine themselves only to high-brow literalure. 
That would be too appalling a prospect; I myseU· .hould miss the detective novel 
very mucb. Tbere is however good and bad low-brow. literature, and middle-brow 
literature o. well. We may be ri~ht in assuming that tbere is no bad high-brow 
Iiteroture. We are all of U8 consnmer. 01 literature. Some of you may be· going 
to be writere. I don't know what you bave been reading during your University 
d.y. out.ide your .ubject.. Sir D .. vid Livingstone in a recent book entitled Edu
catio.. jar .. World Adrift deplores the ta.te of preaent . day und.rgraduates at 
Oxford but lay. much 01 the blam. 011 authorship. Btanding np for Victorian 
literature again.t pre.ent day writers be auggeotathat Bbaw, Huxley and Well. 
cut a poor figure be.ide Carlyle, RII.kin. Stevenoon·, Froude. There are many of 
you who would not agree witb tbi. estimate. POBsibly your own Indian writers are 
of a better calibre than they were hall a century or.o ago. What a man read. 
in hi. lei.ure lime, apart from what he hRa to read for ex.mination., is reaUy the 
toucb.tone ,!I taote. ~ feel Ulliveraity m~D or women are to a greater extent than 
they .ome lIme apprecIate tru.tee. of pubho ta.le and can help and influence 
otber. ill what they read or in what Ihey .ubmit to Irom the writer. 01 leader. in 
the paper.. . 

'l'he .econ.d pbra.e ~ w~uld t~ke from tbe d~fiuition 01 a Univer.ity which I 
hav.e ~hosen I.;-!' UOlverolLy alma at .• upplymg true principleo to popular 
aspuatlon., at gIVIng enlargement and .obrlety to tbe idea. 01 the age at f.cili-
tating the exercise. of polilicoi power. . ' 

PSINCIPLEB. IDEAB, POI.ITICAL POWER. 

. . :S.urely. ther~ i. enough in tbeBe w~rd. to engRge the thought. of tboae wbo, 
m the!r. UD~verBIty d.y. ap.r.t from their .tudi.s, have devoted no .maU attention 
to p~hl1e.l.lssue. ~nd felt. With aU the fire and enthusiasm of youth tbe urge at 
plaYlIlg thelT p.rt I~ wo!kmg for the full and nnre.tricted freedom of their country. 
I h.Rye oHen beRrd It ..... d t~at the .malO hobby of Indian· Univer.ity atudent. is 
polthC.. If. tbe d.acrlptlon !. true It w.ould not he surprising because tbe political 
lo.ouea of Ihl. "ireat .ub-contment coot8m some of tbe moot iotereatiog and chRllen
!',mg problem. m tbe world •. It '!'!uld be a •• nrpriaing a. it would be disapPointing 
If t.be .lurlento 01 Ind,a!! U~lve~Bltle. we~e not interested in tbem. One 01 the 
maIO (uncllon. of a U~l\~er.lty 18 to pr.ovlde a forum for excbange 01 thoughts: a 
sefl~8 of oell •. where 0pullon. a!e germmaled and diaenoaed. Iodia ha. not et 
r •• hsed a!,fficlently. thl. moot ~lt!,1 fa~et ~f Vnivereity life. Tno often Universilea 
.~e OJ:'bmlhmg b?d'eo, degree·F;lVIng \D.tllutlona, MRny Rn undergraduate p ••••• 
t .r0ug .t em Without tho r~pler. th~uat and parry of intellectual di.cu •• ion and 
Itl\nul~t\ug thought. .\ T,J Dlversltr I. a half.wa~ house for one whC! it later going 
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to contribute to tbe life aod development of his country. The Principal of Herl 
ford Coll.ge,' Oxford expressed this well a few yeA .. ago. "A University, if it i, 
worthy of the name, should be a melting pot of opinions, a great dialectical work 
shot' of character, in whicb the young are eagerly testing every spirit withou 
havlOg reaohed for the most part conclusionl which au older mao cao', sum U\ 
categorically, without grave risk of ioterpretatioo." Well, ladiel aod gentlemeo 
yo'! have be.n through your testing time. You are about to Itart 00 that journel 
W~IC~ should land YOIl eventually among the elders for whose judgm.nt th, 
Prmclpal .. ( Hertford obviously entertains a high opinion, in spite of the stricture, 
which the younger generation pass so easily-and perhaps jllstifiably (let us ancient, 
accept onr medicine) on those who are old. I think you of the younger gen.ration 
are fortuuate in the time ')"ou have struck the wheel of, history. It is. dilficull 
but cballenging/time. I hope many of you share Wordsworth 'a reflection when 
he contemplated tbe French Revolution some one huodred and fifty years sgo, 
"Blise was it in Ihat day to be .live. but' to be young waa very beaven." Bul 
youth. because of its enthnaiasms, dOeB need the strengthening of discipline in 
thought and action. I hope you can look back 0'llU' your University days and On 
10 your future career with aomething of the poel'a .stimate of past and future. 

, '''I am a part of all that I have met, 
, Yet all experience is an arch where UllO' , ' 

Gleams that un travelled road whose margin fades 
For ever and for ever when 1 mov .... 

'I'h. future is ever elusive. Enlarg.m.nt and aobriety, dull Bounding com· 
, pan ions, will be yours as time r.cedes. 1 think you will find that thty 1\ ill im· 

prove On better acquaiutance, though it will be a sign that you too are growing 
old. " 

Our definition refers to trUB principle. a/popular aspiraticn. 1 do oot think 
that thes. principlea Bre any diffor.nt really in India than .Isewhere. Olle thing is 
certain, the world is in a forment. Popular as"iration all the world over is .ubjeci 
to changing mooda. It ia aomething like VergU's mulabil. 8empBr ,omina. though 
the Roman po.t's criticism on the weathercock of womanhood would find le81 
supporters to-day. Some points in popular aspiration bowever seem fixed and al
most ineluctable, for inatance the general tendency of mankind towards (reedom 
and democratic ideals. That degrading theory of autoorati. and arhitrary authority 
which we connect with Hitler's Germany is not the way the wind of human life 
is blowing. Homo sapien. is demanding more and more freedom, pure and 
unsullied which will make po.sible the full development of persondit)' and 
individual character which will guarantee the progre.s of nations towards the full.st 
life. In India Ihe wind of freedom blow. stroug. During a long re.idence in this 
country 1 have noticed how a bre.ze h.s developed into a stroug wind and a strong 
wind into a gale. It will be for you University men ond women to take a band 
in piloting your ship of st.te throul!:h the waves which this gale haa itself 
produced. You know your own, seas infinitely better than any marillers from Ihe 
West know them, though sometimes, with a longer experience in oceana 'and 
currenta, some pilots from tbe West have made charls and built light·houses which 
it would be unwise to refuse to notice. I.m sure all tbose I addle.s to·day are 
good nationBlista. No one of the risiug generation in India to-day would be worlh 
bia salt unlese he was. Our definition of a Univeroity illclud.s the word. 

Jacilitating tho 63:e!ci •• of political power. )1 pre.uppoBes that univer.ity men and 
women will do thell best to make the pohtlcal englOe run Bmoothly and even 
incr •••• the mileage of the Irack, tbe m.tolled lines on wbich tbe train is ~ona· 
tantly mo,.ing. It preBuppoaos alBa, I sugg.st, that the best way for a tralO to 
reach its deltination, is to keep 011 th" lines. Even if W8 are not railw8Y engineers 
we know thBt leaving the lines for field a or wooda mean. disaster, nol progress. 
It presupposeB tbat dootors, teachera, and the reBt1 will be aclive and sleeping 
partners,. not .oull... cog. in the mBchine 01 I.ifo., ?-,bere Bre national 
and ciViC duti.. 'Dot . only for you yourself IOdlVldually, but the 
position ito which your education has brought you should make you. co,!cerned 
about millioos more, the poor and outcaste peeple, who .hould be showlOg Blgns of 
progreso a. well. 



The Delhi University Convocation 
The following are exlract from the Add"BB dtlivered by Sir Maurice Gwyer, 

It.C.B., It.C.B.I., D.C.L .• LL.D., Vice· Chancellor al the twent~·first Convocatiou held 
al Delhi on D •• ember 22nd 1943 :-

With your leave. IhtrefOJ'e. I do not propOBe thia afternoon to Bay much about 
education in ~eneral. Ihou~h I mUBt Bay Bomething sbout the particular OBp,,:t ~f 
it wilh which lI:e Univelsity 01 Delbi iB ccncernfd. Bul fir"t and fort moot It ••. 
my a~reeable duty to congratulate an thos.loulIg men who bave deltree. conferffd 
all them today and to ex pres. on bebalf of Ihe UlliverBity our arologies tbat 80me· 
of tbem Bhould have bad to "ait so long for it. 'J hat particular d,lay will not. I hope, 
occur again; alld now that this pf\riod of Irensition Illid "for~BDizalion is coming 
ta an end it i. our intention to hold tb. UniverBity Convocation eacb year 
in or about ti,e month of November. wbicb s •• ms to be geller.lly arcepted a. the most 
convenient time; Bod in that case tbose whose ·examination results are declared 
in May and June will not have to"\v.it as bitb"to before tbe crowning of tbeir 
labon,.. The,e lIew gradu.tes 01 tbe UniveIBity are !(oing out ill to tbe world at 
a very critical lime in the history 01 th.ir COUllllY. nnd. if 1 may compare small 
with great. in tbe hislory of their University irBell. 'lhe trBining whicb tbey have 
received here will perba"B hBve fitted them to 1·la~ their part more .lfectively oil 
wider stage of public life; and they may reflect later on, if they are of a philo
sophic turn 01 mind. that tbe path from the old to the '>1!W whirh tbeir country 
iR now treading has not been without its counter-part in the lesser world of the 
Ulliversity during thoir period 01 reBidence bere. 'lhey "ill bave e.tn tbat a fruit
ful co-operation is l,ot iIH'oneistE'nt 'ftith autonomy, alld tbat. cE'nlral guidance 
produces greater re,ult. through perouasion than tbrough force; Bnd, Bbove all, 
that,it is the vital spark within thot animates any institulinn which is the work 
of men'e haods, DO matter how elaborate Blld ingenious is the cOllstruclion of its 
frame· work and external fahric. . . 

WiBe men bave long discussed the queBtion whether tbere ie euch a thing 
aB tho corporate will of any body 01 men aB distinct from the individual "i1IB 
of tho.e 01 whom the body ie composed. I think th.t it would bave b.en difficult 
not so very long sgo to discorn Bny corporate will ill this Unive1'8ity. Tbe Colle~.s 
no daub I had their independent iii •• lId corporate existence; but the University 
wae no more than tbe sum of tbe College. and lacked any cOl'porate will 01' indeed 
any exislenee 01 its own. 1 hope and believe that the rebirth of tbe University, 
for so 1 thillk with jllstice it may be~deBcribed. bas belD heneficial to all con
cerned. The Colleges are etron~er becauae they are now Bn integrBI and essential 
element in a wider uuity ; alld they not only posBess their own inner strength 
but are able to draw strength also from their sister Collegee' and from the 
University itself. The Univenity in its tllrn bas developed a corporate life of it. 
own, blll it .barea it with them. . 

No one. 1 think, now believes that there bas bee'o any desire to exalt the 
University at the expense of the Colleges. A. an Oxford man mYBelf. 1 should 
repudiate any policy which aft'ecl,d the .'atus of tbe College. Or detracted from 
tbeir rightful po.ition in tbe UniverBit~. But an appreciation of the part which 
the College. must play in the development of the University must not close our 
eyes to .Ibe nec~'8ity 01 improving !llso t~e otatus of the Univeroity it.elf. The 
UDlveroIly ha. It own .peclal function., Just a. tbe college. bave their.. 'fhere 
is room for both. and by union and co-operationthe~ will be able to achieve thing. 
oul of Ibe power of eilher working independently. and opart. "fbio 1 think is 
now generally recognized; ond I can myself dete(·t at Ihe present' moment' not 
~ven a latenl antagoDi.m between the dilferenl elemento of wbich the University 
10 compoBed. The first complete experiment in co operlltive teacbing, in tbe flosl
graduale t.achin~ 01 ,Economic •• has b.en by general consent a great sueee •• ' 
and I bope that It w.1I .oon .be lollowed by olhers. Co-operation in tbi. opher; 
WIll greatly add t~ tbe teacblDg strength of the Colleg<e as a whole, and i. likely to 
promote both effiCIency and economy. 

I am bappy to record the aSBistaDce whicb tbe University i. now receiving 
from th~ re-organized. Governing Bodies of thlf Collegos. 1 am told that Ihe 
Umverslt'Y repr~flentat~veB on the. ~oynniDg Bodie8; whose introduc1ion it \t81 
tbou~ht at on time mlgbt be preJudiCial to College autonomy, have ploVfd their 
value; and 1 may ~erhaps decribe them not inaccurately a. conltituting hath an 
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official and as unofficial link between the Univer.ity and tbe Colleges the un
ollicial .spect of their work being by no mealls tI'e les. important of" the two. 
College con.titution.1 problem. or. not yet oolved in ono or two caoe8, but dio
cu •• iolls .re proceeding in lin .mic.bl •• tmo.pl,er •• nd I hope • genuine de.ire 
to .rrive at a .ound .• olution, I think that if it is once realioed th.t the Univerail.y 
desires to .ssist .nd not to lIominate many difficultie., will di •• ppe8r. . 

. 'J'he Bill 10 amend the Universil, Act, an innocuous· adminiet.rative measure. 
in the COurse of it.p •••• ge throul\h. the Legi.latur. • .. umed SllddfJ.ly .nd un
expecledlY,a political. aspfct, tho rea.ons for which muot b. I.ft to, tlo6 politician. 
to explam, for I am m) •• elf unable to do BO. , But thougb"tbe p •••• go of tbe Bill 
was 10llg and .ometime •• tormy, it reacbed port at la.t; ,.nd on the. wbole ·the 
altt'rations which -,tt: made in . roml constitun81 .larranp,:f'roent& ,have bef'D welcome. 
To make tbe I!:xeCut.ive Council and not tbe conrt tbe judge wbetber • college .bould 
be recognised or have ilB rerognition taken away, did uo more than correct 8 mil
interprelation of the I.ngu.ge of tbe orillin.1. act, .inc. cle.rly rpcognition or. 
derecognition i •• n executive .nd not • le~i.I.live function tbou~h Ibe condition., 
in whicb. tbe fllnction i. to be exerci.ed may properly be defined by the legi.lative 
body; The addition of two women membero to t,be I!:xecutive Council as well •• of 
a Professor, to npre.ent Lbe profes.o i.1 bcdy, "ill .trenll:tben tbe Council; .lId I 
t ink .the s.me may be •• id of the .ddltion. of the Academic Council, Tbe power 
t.ken to .ppoint • whole-time .nd •• Iaried Vice·Ch.ncellor excited .t fir.t .ome 
critici.m ; but it h.1 becomecle.r tbat tbe growth of Univeroity bu.ine •• , to which 
I can llIyself te.tify. mu.t 800n make it impos.ibl. to the duli .. of tbe po.t to be 
performed. dllring tbe acallty leisure ·of a profe •• ional or busine •• man. Tbe.e 
provisions, however, will only .pply to tbose who come .fter me; and 1 am 
h.ppy tbat my relea.e from judicial· dutie. ha. given me mar. time and gre.ler 
oprortunitie. for .erving tbe Univer.ity. ,. . 

The 'fbre,·· Year Vegree Course i. I.uncbed, for good or ill ; snd re·organisa
tion of Higher lSecondary I!:duc.Uon in Delhi under tbe Higher Secondary Boord 
proceeds apace. Tb.t the tbree-ye.r d.gree cour.e will become Ibe norm one d.y in 
India" Ulliver.illes I c.nnot dOUbt ,; but whether it will be ooo"er or 1.ler 1 will 
not1>ropbe.y. It is • B.tiaf.ction to .ee Ibat Mr. John Sargent'. I(re.t acbeme tor 
the p08t~war fe-coDstruction of education assumes the fl,elJffal 8C'ceptanee of a thrre
,ear course; and it refers also in ODe J188188J?:8 to the "intel'lting experiment" which 
h •• been undertaken .t Delhi Univer.ity. We .ck"owled~e witb gralitude tbe htlp 
whicb we h.ve received from the Education.1 Adviser .nd we hope to ju.tify the 
encour.gement wbicb he ha. conslantly given u.. Hi •• cheme cOllt.iu. far reacbing 
propo.als with reg.rd to Indian Universities, noue of whicb, if .dopted, will b. 
found inconsistent with the development policy wbich we. in Delbi are now •• eking 
to pu t in to effect. . 

'fbe three Princip.l.bipa wbich were so long vac.nt b.ve now been filled, One 
from within tbe University. two from ouloide. Mr. Ourmukh Nihal Singh .nd 
Mis. Ranga Rao h •• e neither of them undertaken an ••• y t •• k but the hi~h 
reput.tion which they bave hrougbt to D<1hi i. a gu.r.ntee 01 succ~s.lul re.ults. 
Apart from tbi., Coll~e bistory b •• been .. itbout any very striking incidents during 
the ye.r. Ramja. College h.. made 8 .econd move.ince it. eviction by foreB 
majeure from it. original home and ie now a .ojourner ( Ihough we bope ouly a 
tempor.ry one) in D.ryag.nj, not f.r .from the Commerci.1 Colle~e. ,It b.. not 
yet, I ullderol.nd, lost hope of recovering tbe compens.tion due to it for ile evic
tion. One not.ble ennt mu.t be recorded, Mr, Nirmo/ Mukur.ii, a .Iudent of St. 
Stenhen'. and. oon ot tbe Principal of tbe College, waa placed finl Ihia year ill 
the'I.O,S. Examination; • lucce •• which h •• given no le.s plea.ure to tbe Univer
.ity tban il mu.t bave done to hi. College, biB p.renls .nd him.elf. 

So mucb for tbe p •• t ond tbe pre.ent ; what of tbe fulure ? The plan. of tbe 
Univer.ity have been gre.tly affected by the W.r; but th.t i •• mi.fortune which 
we sh.r. with mo.t i".titut'on., though in India pla.es of educ.!ion ba.e IIOt 
.uffered at .ll in comp.ri.on with thoae in Europe, where Nozi b!'rhartsm haa done 
it. be.t to extinguish tbe I.mp. of le.rning .lto~ether, In Velbt we I.ment butl

'ding. atill unhuilt rather tban building. destroyed; for I con not doubt th.t but 
for the War the other four Colleges of tbe Univer.ity would by tbie time had 
followed the ex.mple of St. Stepben's .nd tr.n.pl.nted Ihem.elve. 10 Ihe U~iver
.ity .ite. 1'he Hindu College h •• indeed made an attempt to do .0, bl~t a .erle. of 
di ••• trou. accidents ba •• tood in the w.y of furtber progre •• , It r<qulte. no great 
effort of im.gin.tion to picture tbe immenae cb.nge wbich "!e building of this group 
of colleges lnthe immediate neigbbourhood of the UniverSity would have wrought. 
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The Universily of our dreams .would begin 10 take abape ; a Irll.e Universily life 
would become P?ssible for oil II~ Btudenta. land the ~or~1 and IDtel.le~tual force 
which the UniverellY as a whole mlgbt exerCIse and WblOh IS now dlBslpa.ted by 
tha dispersion of its constituent elements would be augment<:d .tenfold. ThIS pros" 
peot i. of cOllrse poslponed and Dot lost to ua for ever, but It II hard to lose even 
lor the time being aometbin~ "bich we had so ardently deBired, And here I ahould 
like to aay that only wltbin the last few weeks Ihe Government of India have 
approved the new. and widerboundariea of the University enclave, propo.sal~ for 
wbich we Bubmltled to them a year or mOl'e ago. Muob of Ihe land Wllhln tbe 
new enclave is and will remain in military occupation for the duration 
of the War; but we ahallnow hBve ample room for future expBnaion one 
day. New and more genaroua Bitea arB alBo available for tbe CollegeB ; and tbere 
ia proviaion lor new Collegel too. And perbapB I might be permitted to make 
thia su~g .. tion : if a College cannot during tbe War build on its new lite, owing 
to dilliou\lies in obtaining labour or materials, wby ·oannot it at least proceed to 
level and ,layout Ibe ground and plant ita treea and ,hrubberiea againat the day of 
buman occupation Y Then when the time comes to build, teachers and BtudentB 
will find the IreeB already growing which are to aurround and shelter tbeir College 
and add Btill further to the beauty of tbe Universily area. I believe tbat tbe autbo· '" 
riti •• of one or two Collegea have such an idea in mind; and I hope that they 
will translate it into reality. . ' 

11 bowever building muat temporaily come to an end. with it must go bopes of 
a new Medical School for men to be the counterpart of our lateat·joinEd College, tba 
Lady Hordinge Medic.1 College for Women which baa just paid ua the compliment 
01 .epking affiliation witb tbe University; hopea of a Training Scbool for leacberB, 
one of the ~reatest needa of this part of lndia hopes of new Science Laboratoriea 
lor biology and ita kindred sciencea ; bop. indeed of every kind which requirea 
buildings for ita fulfilment. But, if we had the meana, we could illcrea.e our 
profesoorial Chairs, war or uo war; tbough perbapa I Bhould add tbiB qualification, 
that they ruust be Ohaira on ,tha Arta aide, whera profeaBora do not IIquire the 
apaca aud al,paratus which their Bcientifi. bretbren demand. Perbaps Bome bonefi.' 
cent apirit, appreciating wbat we bave done and Beeking to encouraga UB to furtber 
effort, may make the.e thinga po •• ible, like the Jinn. 01 tbe Thousand and One 
NightB ; or perbope tbe beneficent Bpirit may aB.uma a more human sbape, and 
desire to put Borne part of a superfluity of wealtb to uaeful purp'oBeB ; wa 8hall 
welcome either. ' 

. I hope however, tbat .. betber tbe time be difficult or proaperoua we shall 
never ahandon the principle. which underlie tbe wbole of Our reorganiBation and 
develol'ment BcbemrB. Let me remind you one of them. We do not Beek to 
rival or compete with other and more ancient Universities, but ratber to develop an 
atmoaphere, n habit of miud, a tradition-can it what you will-of our own. We 
.. ould like to aim at quality ratber than quantity; to make perlect within a narro. 
wer range, so for aa human frailty permita, rather than to be content witb lower' 
Ilandarda over a wider field. We are conBcioua 01 our youtb, perhaps also of 
our want of experience; but we aball grow up and we are willing to learn, and 
we bope that .s, wa have neither provincial nor communal affiliationa 
we may be ahle to Berve India aa a wbole. Above all, we aball Btrive to live up to 
the ideal a and standarda which wa bave Bet belore ouroelveB and to give of our baat. 
'fhia may not ba a programma in' tha ordinary ae"Be i but it will 
aerve a. a guide. . Nevertheleas,' since it, ia necesaary to mark out tbe path 
aome ~ay abead ID order. 10, be able. to see clearly ,where we are going, the 
E~(6utlve and .Academlo Counctla ha:-e recently appointed two Com. 
mlttees, one for SCIence and one for Artl, wblcb bave been asked to advise what 
il anything, still remains to b. done in ord.r to round off aa it were tbat atage 
of development .. hleh tbe Univeraity baa now reacb.d; and iecondly to's"ggeat • 
development policy for the next tell or twelve years. The extent io which tbe 
advice and Buggestions !,f the.e Comm.ittee •. can b. acted upon must naturally 
depeQd upon the finonClal resouroea whlcb WIll h~ at Our disposal; but it i. one 
tblDg t!' ask for a blank ob.que to be expended nOlle can at the moment sny bow, 
and qUIte anothe~ to aok for "-,oney to carry out a . complete and well·deaigned plan, 
the merlta of wblCb .n IDtendlDll donor can examlDe at bis leiaure and .atisfy 
bimeelf of ita feasibility and value. 

. W. can bowever already look book with aatiofaction on certain tbings accom. 
phabed; the Three· Yea,. Degree Course, Btandard conditionB of service and aecurity 
of tenure lor Colle,e teacherB, model conatitution. for Governing BodieB, witb 
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Univeroity and stall' rapreoentation, a beginning made with co-operative teaobing, a 
completly re-orgauized Science Bcbool, new Cbain of Pbyoics and Economico and a 

,new Cbair, sbortly to be filled, 01 Law. ,All thaoe tbings were ,,"orth doing; but 
we shall do well to remember the words uoed by the poel 01 thaI Romon otateoman 
wbo 'thought nothing dOlle wbile alight remained 10 do'. There io no finality in 
the history of a University, and the acbievement of one generolion does 110 more 
than lay the foundation on wbich tha next may build. Let ua then Iry ao to aer.a 
our own generation tbat we may increaae true knowledge and learnillg, and tbat we 
may teach tbe YOllng men committed to our care in this University wiodom alld 

, understanding and tbe love of God. ' 

The Aligarh Muslim, University' Convocation 
'fbe following sr. extracts from the Convocation Addreso delivered by Sir 

M . .A.izu' Huq"., D. LITT.; (M.B. at Aligarh on the 22nd De.ember 1948 :-
, POLITIOAL . CHOICE OF THB MUSLIMS 

I do not wioh to enter iI,lo tbe arenll of politica this morning. Bllt apeak
ing only as II student 01 polities. 110 olle can lail to recognize the fact that the 
Muslims of India are today IInited in tbeir demando of their political lell-det .. -
mination, in free choice of tbeir own future. The MUllimo 01 India bnve made 
their.choice witb' no mental reservation or diplomatic ambiguity ill their declara
tions, And every student of politics or history must frankly admit, that the 
political choice of tbe MUBsalmans of India today is the inevitable logic of the 
paot years. Right from the dayo of December, 1~06, wben tbe League was orga· 
nized, tbe MUllim commnnity'made it clear over and oVer, .gain and in quite 
unequivo,'al manllor that they were prepared for any agreed and reaBollable letlle
ment of India'. political problems. From 1907 to 1943 is 1I0t a Ihort spnn of human 
history. Any student of politico will eaoily find out that all efforts at conciliation, 
compromile, and settlemellt have failed durillg the.e yearl. The gtnuine view. 
of the Muslims were far too often reprelented a. anti-national, parochial or COm
munal; the principle of "the Government 01 the People and for tbe, People" was 
far too oUen deoied in fact to tbe MuslimB on plea. 01 text-book maxim. or of 

- political doctrines of the western democracy. Rarely wa. tbere a frank recogni· 
tion of the realities of Iudia'. political, locial or economic liIe; politicol i.oue. 
and problem. were diacu •• ed more on political mYlticism than on all aoalyois 
of the political realities, 'l'be inexorable logic of fact. hns therefore been ju.t as 
it was expecled to be iu such circumotances, viz, tbat tb. Muslim community loot 
ito faith. in more adjustmenllt or on safe-guards and ha. evolved a plan for the 
political recon.truclion of India. It is not for me to discuo. the iloues 01 this 
reconstruction. My purpose is ooly to plaee belore lOU the fact that you. the 

. coming generation, wbo will tomorrow have 10 Ihape the political future of 
the community will find your ta.k much harder than wa have bad in onr own 
time •. 

MODERN EDUOATION 
And here let me leave tbe political field and look; to the domain of education 

and on purely academia back-ground. For near about a celltulY the present 
.ystem of education bas been in vogue in this country, Schooll and colleges hove 
been started all over India ever since Ihe day. when Macaulay wrrle hil famous 
minute and the univeroitie. were eolablilhed in J "dia. 'J he ran~e of slndio. he
came gradually wider and wider and teaching more expensive and estenaive.· A 
large educated community grew up wbich Inpplhd Iudia for generations in in· 

• cre.aing nu~bers 1!ith the!~rlonnel for ill administration., i,'.learn,d ond hum~le 
profeooions, liB buslDelo an IDdultry and .0Clal .,.d pohtlcal I.aderahlp. Wltb 
men bave come forward wome" 10 participate in the h. nefi's and, advantAge. of 
higber education; ,with cla •• e. have come tbe rna.... fiorking ill larl(H ond 
larger numbers to join educational institutioDs. In fact, eduClILion eVt'D 88 it is. 
has for long been considered a ,matter of paramount imporlance by all ol ... el 
and communitieo in India. ' 

ITS DISINTEGRATING INI'LUJ>NCB 
But it has to be frankly admitted that Ihe present system of education .. ith 

~Il its value and co'!tributionl to the ecODomic, political and locial life of India, 
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bas a di.i" tegrating influence on the culture and, social or~er of the' MU8~almans. 
I do not wish to convey for a moment tbat th,s .. as lD any WRY' dehberately 
de.i~ned or planned, or that the mea'ur •• , that were spoosor~d fo~ the spread of 
education in tbis country were not 'aken with tbe best of IOtenttons. But. such 
is humon history that our best intentione go wrong. our fondest' wishes are Bcarce 

. fulfilled, our calculated plans are often frustrated by tbe freab and frowns that 
come in tbeir train and ID courss of events we have to pay some penalty for some 
~ain. This disintegrating influence On the culture and social order of the' Mussal
mans will be realised wben O"e looks into tbe history and. developm,ent of the 

, Indian languages during the last hundred years. I am not. here referrmg to the 
deliberate attempt. that ... ere mode from time· time to create a new language or 
to the pa •• iooate zeal of those wbo had been attempting' for some years past to 
transform tb. Urdu language. -1 ref .. to the entire pattern and form of Indian 
languRges as evolved in the lost bundred yeor.. A critical study of the curriculum 
of educational institutions, the text-boob and themes, their' eubjects and syUa
buses, will also bear .out my contentiGn. I do n6t· certainly wish to mean that 
tbis ha. been so in subjects like science or medicine or engineering or mathematics. 
I mainly refer to subjtcts like bistory, literature, phiioBopby ete. . 

HISTORY AS TAUGAT 

A stude~t in a Secondary School reads history. He reads ancient India in 
a picture 01 ito inspiration aud its ideals. Eveu witbin tbe ehort compass of a 
Bchool text-book he knows India's civilization in the Vedic a~e, tbe evolution of 
Bncient IndiBn civilization, the da,. of Maghadan imperialism and' Maur,a 
Empire. He studies or knows at le8lllt an outline of ancient loeiety and lIocial 
or~aniz.tion, ort, architecture and literature, . economic principles, and philosophy 

'01 ancien t India. 
Coming to the medieval period he fall. immediately into a narration of wars 

and conquests, of slaughter and carnal(8, of destruction and· demolition of India's 
past. Let me pl.ce here a summary of this medieval perspective from a book 
pre.cribed for the Matrioulation enminotion of an Indian University. It has 
been taken almost word for word except for the verb,' mood, tense and voice changed 
here and there. 

"Tbe teaching ·of Muhammad centered round the dictum, 'there is no god but 
God and Muhammad is his Prophet'; before he died practically the whole of Arabia 
was brou~ht under his control due to bis conoid,rabl. mil;,ary and admiuistrative 
ability. The success of tbe army of lel.m Ison6 of the miracle. of word's history. 
but this success was less striking when it Came into conflict with . the people of 
India who lived under simpler and healthier condition. of . society, religion and 

. administration. Sultan Mahmmod organiBed the Turki.h bands. an,1 pilBged, burned 
and devastated tbe .rich plains, cities and temples of the Indue and the Ganges 
Vaneys. Sultan Balball was a terrible tyrant. J .. laluddin Feroz Khilji was always 
Bverse to the slaught .. of fellow Muslins for religious re.so"s; but had lenity 
toward., Thugs, organised bands of oriminal. whoBe re!igion wae robbery and murder •• 
.A.!auddtn dreamt of surpasslDg Alexander by conquermg the whole habitable world; 
b,s tr!,aoherl', cruelty and vanity, treatment of the HinduB with great severit), 
reduc!ng the1l! ~o a .tale of abject poverty mixed with his considerable ability and 
c~paC\ty f?r civil. administration. Muhammed Bin Tug/uk i. an enigma in Indian 
history, With, vaOlty, lack of judgment, revolLing cruelty, ·traces of 'incipient lunacy 
and ,et a m,htary leader. Firoz Shah Tughlak wa.· a kind and merciful ruler 
b~t biB cOlloivance at corruption and hil culpable lenienc, destroyed the .1I"ectl of 
bl. o!"!' act.; b,s b.enevolence exteoded only to hi. own coreli~ioni.t. and hi. 
fanatiCism resulted ID persecution of tbe Hindus with a ruthles. baod. Bikandor 
L.0di waa.a maon of !"iIilary talents, but hi. character was sullied by relentles. 
~,gotry wtth hi. pohcy of wholesale deRtruction of Hindu temples. Humayun was 
IDcspable . of a sustai.nillg and con tinued policy, probably due to his excessive_ 
use of o~tum. Jahang.r had a .tr~nge compound of tendern.Rs and cruelty, justice 
and ~oprlc", refinement "ud brutahty, good sen.e and childishness; Shahjahan made 
a lav'~b d,.ploy of gold and colours amidst agricultural and indu.trial classe. 
groanlOll: under beavy ta:""ti?n." Then followB the story of Aurang •• b, the breaker 
and de.lroy~r of everyt~lng ID Ind,a-e~plf', ·art, mnsie and temples. '1'he picture 
~oncludes Wlt~ a narra~loo of the decsYlo!!: Moghal court. ,No doubt all these are 
!nterop .. sed With m~otlon of a lew Il:ood deed. here and there; but the otber brush 
't"h SO deep-coloured ID general outlook and perspective that nothing' eloe QatQhel e e,et 
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. L~t it be rememb.red Ihal thie ie what a elndent in the moet lormalive period 
of hIs hfe has to read in a .chool texlb<lok, aod this io .oat hiotory. . 

WE I>IIB8 WHA'l' WE VALUE MOST 

I have all along felt that inopite of tbe growth of higher education in thia 
country, the Muslim studenta miss something whicb be values most. While the 
M~slim ·student of a university today may be verywell grounded in general· 
sc"nll.lic or techoical subjects, he bas Iiltle or no opportunity of acquaintiog him~ 
B~lf .Wlth thl! culture of Islam, it~ traditionB, ita place in Iudian bistory and its 
.Ignllicance 10 tbe texture of Indlao life. A bluoder waB made almost everywhere 
that a· Muslim Btudeot haB his ooly special interest iobigher linguistic studies. In 
the organization .of tbe univerBity studieB in India .it bas often been forgotten that· 

. a MUBlim bas also a faocioating heritage of acbievementa. For him aloo tbere ia 
an empire of knowledge vaet in extent and in variety, ouited to bia Bpecial aptitude, 
requiring year. of devoted study 0"4 researcb for it. fulle"ploration. 

. RESEARCH ACTIVITIES IN ANCIENT INnIAN HISTOEY 
Let ue look rouud to the res.arch activities in tbe uoiversi,ieB within the las' 

thirty yeara. There have heen ."tenoive contributions to tbe study of tbe Vedic, 
epic aod Purani. periods of Iudian culture. Tbere have been critical otudies-Iiterary, 
pbilosopbic.l, religious and Bocial-studie. in the bistory and geography of ancient 
India, in architecture and line arto, in the poULical, Bo.ial ana economic life of 
relih";ou. and philooophical thought in ancien I India, in ancient aotronomy, math .. 
matic., philosophy and literature, in history, epigraphy, and travela, in art and 
iconograpby. . . 

MUSLIM HISTORICAL RBSBARCHB8 
Bllt it cannot ·be said that much bas . beell done a. regards the enduring 

contributions of lel.m to tbe bistory of India. to ito civilization and culture, aod 
to the social, political and economic life of tbe country. How little h •• been done 
and bow mucb more ougbt to have been done f . We Btill hear from learned 
oehol.re the reiteration of the myth tbat Islam came to propagate witb sword. 
Who has told tbe full tales of Hazrat KbwYBj. Moinuddin Obisty Bettling in tbe 
footbill. of the Aravolli rangeB amidst tbe warrior tribeB of R.jputana with no 
strength of the kings and monarcbs behind him, or of Hazrat 8hah Jalal oimilarly 
settling in the forestB of Assam or of hundred. of other .aiuto and .avant. witl!. 
no eartbly posseosion, witb no Bymbol of milital'y authority or ·power, ocattered over 
the hillo, mountaino and [orest. of India Y How much research hao been dons to 
Bhow the nature of tbe grants made by Mu.lim rulera, to benelit non-Muslima and 
non-Mu.lim institution. y. I am aware of the great contribution. made in tbis 
respect by oome distingui.hed ocholar. and biotori.n8. Bllt even tbe otudie. tb.t 
have been made so far, invaluable aa tbey are, have not yet touched the fringe of 
the problem. 

ISLAM IN WORLD HISTORY 
Ladieo and gentlemen, can we for a moment try to know the place of Islam 

in world history.· Near about fourteen hundred years ago a man was born in the 
land of Arabia. a country renowned .ince the dawn of creation for itB rugged hilla 
and ridgea, with fearful Band dunes amidst tractless deserts etretching out without 
break or interrnption, except little patcheo of o.oes and the .illuoive mirage as tbe 
only relief to human eyeo. Losing bio fatber almo.t .t bis birtb and biB mothe~ 
at tbe age of oi", unable 10 read and write, tbe Prophet of Islam came out of tbe 
rugged cave of Mount Hira and gave a meB.age of bope Rod faitb to mankind. 
. Nearly fourteen bundred years bave roUed by ; men and minds, countries, 

raCfS Rnd cultures have changed, recbanged and reoriented in this long span of 
human hietory. Yet, the fundamental frame·work of the faitb be preached and 
the code of conduct he promulgated, remain the OBme living force today... it WI. 
these many centurieo past. At a time wben every country in tbe world looked 
upon otbers 8S barbarians, he rai.ed the ideal of the commonwealth of humanity 
and brotherhood of men. He condemend io unequivocal terms uoury in Iny form 
a. a great curoe to buman ~ociet,. He devioed mlrriage laws Buiting all .tage. !If 
oocial development. and IIIhentanee lawa, tbe moot equitable ever ~romul~ated In 
human society. He desired every Muo.alman .to meet a 1.0.' once ID the world 
congregation of the Baj, testifying to the value and need of world con~reBoes and 
cODferences. From ite very inception Islam bas been a great democratioing proce8S. 
Centuries back when i' was unknown to cODtemporary world tbougbt, Islam pro
claimed to the world the overwhelming sanctity of the prinuipleo of equality. 
Dignity of mPlllla! labou~. wal recognise!i !,nc1l18rfdolll \noj"ll ill. aU .~o.u!ltfle. ~9 

~ 
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which Illam came. Human . righta as Inch were recognised, and thesta!us of 
. womeD received the 6rst modem ~ecogniti<!n. And all these w~re effected .Wlthout 

the authority of the State or the IDlerventlon of any legal sanctIOn. 
CULTURB OF lSLAM 

Within the Ihorleet period known in human hiltory, a new locial order was 
brought into the world. Isolated countries, peoples of multiple stocks and languRges 
were not merely linked to a common faith, hut were welded together in an ideal of 
• commonwealth with commOn locial conduct, ethical outlook and intellectual 
tendencies. Illam introduced aU to one common hrotherhood and reduced the 
internal Itmcturel of warring communities. Roces with varying cbaracter and out· 
look were hrought into a uniform pattern with nO Burvival of pre·existing usages. 
Under Islam the separate strata disappeared and even the characteristic fossilo were 
crushed out of recognition giving place to a solid msss of law and traditions. The hest 
in the post wa. mobmoed. Aristotle, Socrotes and Patanjali, Lilavati and Euclid, 
were brought out before the world from their hidden places. One of the characte
ristie influences of Islam has been that it invariably fertilised the land through 
which it passed and conveyed the rich treasures of one to the other along ito cour· 
Ie. Almost everywhere the indigenous cultures of the countries received a new life. 
A new synthe.is was evolved from which arose modern arts and philosophy. mathe
mathies, astronomy and mechanics, medicine and science. The faith which brigh
tened the face of the earth in a dark period of human history from the banks of 
the Tague and Guadilquivir to the shores of the Paci6c, reflected the light of its 
glory on the water of the Nile, the Tigris and the Euphratis and spread out ita 
treasures in the plains of the Ganges and the Hoang Bo, is the faith of Islam. 
~'he outlook, attilude and tendenoies, moral and intellectual, which animated the 
followera of that faith had their concrete expreosions in many spheres of human 
aclivities, political, soci.1 and economic and is known as the culture of hlam. 

ISLAMIO STUDIES 
For nearly fourteen hundred years the motif of that culture haa centered round 

the faith of Islam. While' it has vilalised, revived and renovated other cultures, the 
culture of Iolam ha. never lost its indhtiduality nor allowed itself to be submerged 
101 any time. Modern civilisation ha. not yet .ucceeded in bringing any fresh 
humani.tio outlook, while hehind the history of the modern world and its evolution 
lie the rich contributions of Islam. Bringing about a harmony hetween the crav
ings of the inner aoul and the needs of the outer life, its outlook 
has alway. heen eminently practical and its ideal humanly attainable i 
never exclusive in character, it borke up the barriors of isolation, ana 
brought togetber the East and West in a new conception of commonwealth. 'rhe 
Islam has thus been one of the Ilreatest movements in world history; with multi
ple iniluen .... on political, economic and social life of vasl territories. Its evolu
lion and progrees. its growth and expansion" its influence on the countries and 
cultureaof Asia, ~urope and Africa, are luhjectl of enthralling interest. to the 
Itudent of humanl~y and are undoubtedly of great value in appraising world history 
and world tendenclel. 

PRE-ISLAMIO INDIA 
LeI n.s visnalise the cond~tion of India prior to the advent of the Mussalmans. 

Buma", • tights were determlOed through acciden~e. of birth and parentage; study 
of rellgtool boob 11'88 banned except to the PriVIleged classes, with severe laws 
f!,"ged to Rupport the disabi!ities of others. For a time Buddhism stemmed the 
II~e i ~ul lOOn began the ~Itter struggle for lupremacy between Buddhism and 
BlDQDlsm. For a short peflod Buddhism carried everything before it hut soon 
had to take Ihelter beyond the confineB of India, while in the wake of thiB 
.truggle for supremacy came the further rigours of the social laws. . 

MUSLIMS IN INDIAN HISTORY 
In the welte~. of many Imall Btates, divided againot the other, with people' 

more. hopelellly dlVlded among themselves, came Ibe Mussalmans with their 
teachmga of hrotherhood and fellowship. By a divine coincidence in history the 
6rst d;rnasty of Mu~lims Ihat rule~ wa.· the Ilave dynasty, and the first 'king 
of D.lhl was a slave hll,nself,.to underhne that in the commonwealth of Islam, 
even ~ slave ha. the fo,lest rIght. o~ a man and oan he a king. Thereafter the 
moal Important hr!,nch of .10 race whIch had spread devastating destruction through 
• larp;e part of ASIa and Iiurope embraced Islam ond came to rule in Jndia' 
and '::; bima rude nomad, brutal rac.·. t~rough the loftening and civiliSing influ: 
enol 1m hacame til, !I~e!t~~I fadQllnl8tratorl, and the e:reate8t Datrnna nf •••• 
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!lnd letters. L.t us at I.ast remember in ~pprai8ing Mualim rule in India thai 
It was an age when ateam w.. not discovered and that Oalileo w.a under 
menace nl torture and in .. uiailion !"hile Tajmahal waa being built in tbia oountry. 

The Musalmana comlOg to thla country named the land nf tbeir cOllqueot 
"Hinduslan" •. Tbe centre. of their administration were in Delhi. Agra. Allababad, 
Lucknow, GUlrat. Khandeeh, Gaur, and numerous other places-yet Muelim. reo 
mained only a minority in theae placea. ' 

Under the aegis of the Muslim king_ and rulers began a new ayntheois in 
intellectual and aocial life 01 India. In itl train came tbe rise and development 
of arta and literature, mathemalieaandmedici.nl!! arcbitecture and engineering. 
Roads, Bridges and irrigation canals were construc~ ; indu.try, trade and commerce 
ftourisbed Bnd provincial barriers were broken down. Wbile evolving a common 
language for India 8a a whole they enoouraged tbe growtb of Indian languages, 
The entire administration, judicial and revenue, was organiaed on 8 pIau ned basis. 
Maktaba and Madra.aabs were eatablished and tbrown open to al\ olaosea and 
creedo. Tbe sacred literatures of tbe Hindus, the ancient aoientitio and literary 
treaaures of India, were translated. In the organisation of Government macbi· 
nery, there was nO diatinction of oaste or oreed. Higheat military 'commands 
were in Ibe hands of the Hindus,' jagirs and endowments were given to mosquel 
as well as to temples; men 0 letters of al\ communitiea were equally patrol 
nised. 

STUDY 01' ISLAMIO HISTORY AND CULTURE 
Ladies and gentlemen, I have said al\ tbese only to plead for much greater 

attention to tbe study of hlamic history and culture, not aa a subsidiary lubject, 
but as a subject of its own. Tbe history of Islam ia inaeparably oonllected witb 
the history of tbe world, and Islam represents a distinct contribution to world 
culture and civilization. Aa a well·known autbor saya, "the le.ding motivea in 
the hiatory of European politics and culture cannot be properly underotood 
without a minute .tudy of Islamic hiatory." Tbi. ia still more true of Indian 
hietory. Tbe study of Islamic history and clliture is a vast .Iudy covering a 
period of the last fourteen· oenturies, rangiug over territories larger than any 
empire in existence, comprising, among others, tbe study _ of history, sociology, 
economico alld politics. 

• It sbould be tbe primary aim of luch .tudies to break through the barrier 01 
i~norance and misrepresentation wbich was accumulated in the past and to present 
Islam in it. true perspective. Witb my feelings about tbe preaent day educstion 
in India as I have discuseed before. I look up to tbi. UniveroilJ' to take up thi. 
great taek. To you, tbe graduatea alumni of this University, I am aware of tbe 
measures in some of tbe other Universities of lodis. It w~. my privilege to 
have a d.partment of Islamic history and culture establi.hed in the Ulliversity 
of Calcutta when I was Vice Cbancellor, and tbal Univeroity ha. to·day a full· 
fledged Department conferring degre.s .nd fostering researcbes on tbe subject of 
Islamic history and culture. But much more bas to be done. The Muslim hi •• 
lory of India is more· mi.understood tban understood. What ia generally known 
is too olten a little anatomy and no physiology or bistory. And in this caee we 
suifer as mucb from aome scbolars of eminenoe as from personl wbo claim to 
spoak witb some authority. Wbere India received a new consciousno.. in ber 
political life, ,where India had a new era of .conomic proaperity and cultural 
development, wbere India ha. brought under trade and commercial relation.hip 
witb tbe world outside, Mllslim bistory of India bas beon depioted •• mere evi' 
aodes of bloody battles and iconocla.' io deBlruction. I D tbe report of the Kamal 
Yar Jung Edncation Committee, we tberefore slronl(ly emphasised Ihe np.d of a 
Ceotral Islamio Researcb Organization in lodia, alld I do have Aligarb will take 
up tbe question witb utmosl zeal and devotion, aa .IBO the otber imvortant question 
of co.ordinating the work of oriental scbolarohip with advanced Bludies and 
researcbea. 

SCIBNTJlI'IO AND INDUSTRIAL RESBARCH 
Graduates 01 the University. there is another very important problem which 

you and the University will bave very 800n to toke up. posl· ... r India "ill need 
much more extensive and intensive scientific and industrial reoearches tban what 
exist to.day. l'he war baa crealtd new demands. New,induslries bave been started 
all over India and we a~e lo~kinll forward to the post·w!'r world for much ,greater 
expansion of industrie. 10 tbls country. Our r.w ~aterlBls and re80~rces Will have 
to be utilised within the coulliry a. much aB. pos.lble, and. an Bctl.ve an~ well· 
liirected seientijill and technological research 18 Ibe very baall of all mdu.trlaJ "" 
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ponBion in 'the modern ,world, Science will have to be applied increasingly to ensure' 
the best use of and to get the muimum yield from 'ou~ BOill foreus, fi.heries, and ' 
mines and to make adequate pro,.joiona ,for the maintenance' of. health" including 
prevenlion and cure of diseases, We have to inorease OUY food production and our 
Dutrition must rise much higher than what is to-day" ,All, these will demand a 
sp,cial de~ree of scientific and, teohnical training with cionsidera~le', expansi()n' ()f' 
Bcientifio ", ... arches, N() pIBOIlIOl':, D() new w()rld order, no reorgaDlzatlOu ,or develop-, 
ment of ind"Btry, p()wer or supply iB pOBsible to.da" 'without the help of' 8cience, 
No one can deny 'that there iB enough native talent in our oountry. < '1'he brush and' 
the cbisel, the craftsmen, the Btonecntters, the painters, the architecta, the engraverB 
and the builde .. ()f thiB country have fot centurieB produced materials, articles and 
structures of which BUY country can well be pr()ud.·The teohnique, the banda and 
the brains that bave left behind them ,the frescoes and sculpture.' of Ajanta and 
Ellora constructed the Taj Mabal, Moti 'Ma.jid, Qutab Minar, the Juma Masjid,' 
f()rtl iombl, mo.qnes and templeB Icattered over tbls land,' produced .tbemog"i
ficent art. a"d crafts of lndta, forged the, mas.ive pillaro, guns andcRnons, or • 
• xecuted irri\!:8tion canals with masonry weirs and catchment basins, are still, th.r., 
but moribund and lif.less, and can again be revitalized with modern "Bci.ntific and 
technical trainin\!:. Tbere is D.ces.ity for IDdia as .. whole to take' up this work 
and for a university like Iha' of Aligarh this should be immediately taken up. Even 
if all universities and res.arch institutions take it up on au extensive scale, there will 
.till remain the need of a uDiversity like this to take up the 'work in the interests 
of the Mussalmans of India as a whole. Hitherto the sbaTe of the Musalmans in 
Bcienti6c reoearch, iu industry, commercial enterpris., banking, and trade has been 
insigni6csntly small and we mUlt accelerate, our pac.. We have to provid.. fulle.t 
facililieB for Bcience training and researehes·for the muslim students, 'l'he late 8ir 
8yed r.alised it. utmost importanc. even in tbe early sixtees of the last century. 
J n wss in 1863 at Gha.ipur tbat he dev.loped his plan of .stablisbing a literary 
and scientific soci.ty. A. he .xpr •• sed himeelf, . "Philolophy will be, in our rigbt 
band, natural Bcience. in our left and the crown of religion will adorn our h.ad .... 
Even before this college was Btart.d, h. had Btarted II ' scientifia soci.ty at . AligRl'h. 
How much more is the need for scientific .tudies and reBearcbes, pure and appli.d 
for the MU8Iim. lo·day Y In connection with an enquiry' into the positi()n of Mus. 
lim education in India, I found tbat univ.rlity laborstories almost ev.rywhere in India' 
have not enough space and accommodation for all wbo want admi.sion, and this speoi811y 
hits the Muooalman Itud.nts who do not get sufficient opportunitie. for scientific, 
indu.trial or technical training. Apart from tho •• who, will com. to Aligarh for its 
own Bake, otbers who willla,it to get aoy accommodation withio tbeir provinces or 
stateo mu.t necesssrily look to Aligarh as the place wbere they can come for such 
traioing. If India bas to progre.s ihdustrially, it will require a much greater num
ber of tecbnical personnel, fully ·and adequately 'trained for such purposes. Let not 
the Btory he told again tbat tbe Muslim8 have been lefl' behind in the absence of 
adequate training. f~cilitie., Let U8 take time by· the foreclock and much arrange
mente for the tralDlD~ of a large number of Mussalmans for the technical per.onnel 
of ,lndultriel •. Thi. University like almost every other will have to expand much 
more to orgoUl.e appited and. pure reBearob.s in: multiple. branche.. I hope we 
shall not, 8S 1000 a8 the war IS ov.r, return to our pre·war Ideas and leave things 
to ,slide on. I hope we sball nOI be told that in the exigencies of war conditions 
It II not posatbl. 10 ma,ka any .~arb fot aD expen.i'!e scheme like' this. History 
repeatedly records tbat ID the mtdo' of great tragedl.sfoundations hove also been 
laid of tbe greatest triumph. of human bi.tory. War, always' a •• urea a nation of 
Hs baving r~.ource~and capacities of wbicb it had never dreamt before. Tbe lessons 
of war and IDdustrlal stru~gl. bave 'repeatedly told ul that nothing pay. so well as 
knowle~ge and, that new knowledg:e al.ways paYI in the long run" And in this 
'!latter It bal been found tbnt mSIDtalotOg a steady flow of men ,engaged in, con
tmuou. researc~el and competent to, ext~od tbe domain of th.oretical and practical 
knowledg., paytng ~em well for dOlDg It and talring tbe chanc.s of gettiog one 
yoluable pr~cttcal dlsoovery ont of lcores which may not count at all is a better 
I~v.stm.nt 10. th~ long run ':han the retu_of immediate dividends or the calcula
tl?n of '1uantltattve outturn 10 an educational institution; Science and scientific 
dl.covene~ not only affect the !ife ,conditions o~ the human race but also enable 
them to, lIve better and healthetr life. ,It hal made the colossal development of 
modern IOdustry p088lble, . '.., , , -


